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IN THE NAME OF GOD, THE MERCIFUL
THE COMPASSIONATE

All Praise be to GOD, the Lord of the Worlds,
prayers and peace be upon Mohammed His servant and

Messenger.

AH praise be to You, we have no knowledge
Except what You have taught us.

(Surah 2 Verse 32.)





Dr Ahmad Zidan

Dr Ahmad Zidan was born on Monday 1st Ramadan 1360 H in

Egypt, to a family from the house of Enan (Al Enan) who are direct

descendants of Umar Ibn El Khattab, through his son Abd Allah

Ibn Umar and his wife the daughter of El Hassan Ibn Ali ibn Abi

Taleb and Fatimah Al Zahra'a (may Allah be pleased with them) the

daughter of the Prophet Mohammed (pbuh) (1). Dr Zidan's ances-

tors came to Egypt from Al Madinah Al Munawwarah during the

reign of Yazeed Ibn Mua'wia Ibn Abu Suffian.

He grew up in a family of renowned religious scholars and was en-

dued from an early age with a great sense of affinity for his relig-

ion, his grandfather, a eminent religious scholar of his time, taught

him the Qur'an which he memorised by the age of ten. It was also

his grandfather who instilled in him his strong sense of adherence

to Islam, which served him well during the years he studied and

traveled abroad.

Dr Ahmad Zidan received his early education in Egypt and under-

took higher studies at universities in Europe and the U.S.A, obtain-

ing his Ph.D. 1966.(Har) D.Sc.l969.(Gen) He has lectured at uni-

versities throughout the U.S.A. and Europe. He is a Professor of

International Relations at the Institut Universitaire De Hautes

Etudes International and has held a key position for several years

in the Arabian Gulf region.

Dr Ahmad Zidan is the Chairman of the Muslim World Organisa-

tion, World Headquarters, based in England, U.K.



Mrs Dina Zidan

Mrs Dina Zidan is an English Muslim born to a Conservative Cath-

olic family, she grew up and was educated in England, after suc-

cessfully completing her academic studies she took an M.A. in

comparative religion. She has lived and traveled extensively

throughout the Middle East, Europe, Africa and the U.S.A and is

an active writer on Islamic issues, particularly those which concern

women. She was exposed to many translations of the Qur'an and

continued to have great interest in it and its studies. She began to

closely study the Qur'an giving special attention to its interpreta-

tions. Mrs Zidan is the co-translator of the Translation of the Glori-

ous Qur'an.

( 1 ) According to the officially certified documents and to the legal records of the Court

of Mansoura dated 10th ZulQadah 1148 H. and 18th Shawwal 1 180 H. and the record of

the Court of Al Malik Al Sal eh Cairo dated 13th Shawwal 11 92 H. and the report of the

Committee of Amir Sulayman Al Razzaz approved in 1200 H. and to the historical

record of Al Manawi. Al Sakhawi and Ali Pasha Mubarak. Also according to the find-

ings of genealogist Dr Mohamed Galal.

Other major works include:-

* Translations of The Glorious Qur'an

* Comparative Religion

* The West's Arrogance Matched Only By Its Ignorance

* World Arrogance

* The Intrigues Of Ignorance

* Christianity Myth or Message?

* Effects of Interference in World Politics



* Concepts and Methods in International Relations

* Foreign Policy Analysis

* Strategic Studies

* Civilization of Islam

* The Battles of the Prophet

* Revitalisation of the Religion's Sciences

* The Rightly Guided Caliphs
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1. The Book of Faith

1. It was related that Abu Gamra said: "While I was explaining

what Ibn Abbas was saying to the people, a woman came to ask

him about wine pots. He said that a delegation of Abd al Qais

tribesmen came to the Messenger of God (Prayers & peace be

upon him) , then the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be

upon him) asked them: "Where are you from?" They replied:

"We are from the tribe of Rab'ia." He said to them; "Welcome, O
people! (or O delegation!) You will neither suffer disgrace nor



will you grieve." Ibn Abbas said that they said: "O Messenger of

God! We have come to you from afar and the infidel tribe of

Mudar lies between you and us and we can only come to you

during the Sacred Month. So please order us to do a good deed

to convey to our people who we have left at home, and so we

may enter Paradise." Then Ibn Abbas said that he (prayers &
peace be upon him) ordered them to do four things and forbade

them from doing four things. He ordered them to believe in God

alone and asked them:
MDo you know what is meant by belief in

God alone?" They replied: "God and His Messenger know best."

At that The Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "It

means: "To testify that there is no god but God and that Mo-

hammed is the Messenger of God. To establish prayer. To pay

obligatory charity. To fast during the month of Ramadan. To

give one fifth of war spoils to the cause of God. Then he for-

bade them four things, namely, Hantam, Dubba, Naqir and Mu-

zaffat, these were the names of pots in which alcoholic drinks

were prepared. Shu'aba said: 'He may also have said Al Naqir or

Al Muqayar.' The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon

him) then said to them: "Remember this and convey it to the

people you have left behind." And it was also related that Ibn

Mu'adh added that his father said that the Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) said to Al Ashag of the tribe of

Abd al Qais: "You have two traits which God loves; tolerance

and patience."
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V jl llUU dly ^LlS 4Jbl jl-ju ji» ; JUS ?JL^-)fl U 41 Jj—j L : JU . «OUj
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2. It was related that Abu Huraira said that one day the Messenger

of God (prayers & peace be upon him) was sitting among some

people when a man came to him and asked: "O Messenger of

God, what is faith?" The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be

upon him) replied: "Faith is to believe in God, His angels, His

Book, the encounter with Him, His Messengers and the Day of

Judgment." Then he asked: "O Messenger of God, what is Is-

lam?" The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) re-

plied: "Islam is to worship God alone and no one else, to estab-

lish prescribed prayer, to pay obligatory charity and to fast the

month of Ramadan." Then he asked: "O Messenger of God,

what are good deeds?" The Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him) replied: "The good deed is to worship God

as if you can see Him, and if you cannot attain this then to wor-

ship Him as if He is looking at you." Then he asked: "O Messen-

ger of God, when will be the Hour?" The Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) replied: "The one who answers

has no better knowledge of that than the one who asks, but I

will tell you of its signs; the mother will give birth to her mistress,



this is one of its signs, and the contemptible will become the

chiefs of the people, this is one of its signs, and the camel herd-

ers will boast and compete with others in constructing lofty

buildings, this is one of its signs. And the Hour is one of five

things in the knowledge of God alone. The Prophet (prayers &
peace be upon him ) then recited: "Certainly the knowledge of

the Hour is with God alone, and He sends down rain, and He

knows what is in the wombs. Nor does any soul know what is

shall earn tomorrow, nor does any soul know in which land it

shall die, indeed God is All-Knowing All-Aware." (Surah 31

verse 34) Then the man left and The Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) asked his companions to call

him to return, they looked for him but they saw nothing. The

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "That

was Gabriel, he came to teach the people their Religion."

, JLU U ^j-.A->- U ! : Jli <c* 41 ^J>j «—J j* <-.]- U j> J_**—* j* - ?
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j^-^dli;^ :^ 4! J^ JUs v-JU* ^1 ^ JU; 41 Jy>\j [\\T :^yJl]

3. It was related that Sa'id ibn Al Musaiyab said that his father said:

"When Abu Talib was about to die The Messenger of God
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(prayers & peace be upon him) went to him and found Abu Jahl

and Abd Allah ibn Abi Umaiya ibn Al Mughira at his side. The

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said to Abu
Talib: 'O my uncle! Say 'there is no god but God', and I shall bear

witness to this for you before God.' Abu Jahl and Abd Allah ibn

Abi Umaiya said: 'O Abu Talib! Would you abandon the creed

of Abd al Muttalib?' The Messenger of God (prayers & peace

be upon him) repeatedly urged Abu Talib to say it and every

time they repeated their words until Abu Talib spoke his last

words saying that he would hold to the creed of Abd al Mutta-

lib and refused to say that there is no god but God. Then The

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'I will

continue to seek God's forgiveness for you unless I am forbid-

den.' So the verse concerning him was revealed: 'It is not fitting

for the Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him) and the believ-

ers to ask for forgiveness for the unbelievers, even though they

be near of kin, after it has become clear to them that those are

the inhabitants of Heir." (Surah 9 verse 113) And God Almighty

also revealed to The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be

upon him) regarding Abu Talib: "Surely you cannot guide

whom you love, but God guides whom He pleases, and He
knows best those who would be guided." (Surah 28 verse 56)

j^i> y\ waUi^Ij tJit &\ ^j~*j <jy ^—' : Jli 4jLt *ub! ^J>j *jij* ^ j* - £

till ^>j j& ^ <Up <Ui ^j t_jUa£.l ji y>s> Jli twJyJl j* y& y j£j <. «-Uj

V \jlyu j^ ^Ul JJlSl ji ^rU ;$|| <fc| J^ JLi jSj ^Ul JjUJ ^kS :^

JU- ^^LfUJ ^ 4)1 Jj_^j Jl ^jijj 1^15 \Up ^Jj-^o ^J 4)ij t Jill j>. stfjji



^^-i jlJ 4L1 c~>!j jl Vl y* U 4Ailj_J ;<up <ul ^j ^LkiLl j^ j^-p JLi^ .ajc*

. jJ-1 <G1 cJyO JUaU ^& ^1 jJU?
*

4. It was related that Abu Huraira said: "When The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) died and Abu Bakr be-

came Caliph, some of the Arabs renegaded. Umar ibn Al Khattab

told Abu Bakr: 'How can you fight those people when The

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'I have

been commanded to fight the people until they say There is no

god but God', and whoever says that will have his life and prop-

erty spared by me except if he breaks the law, and his reckoning

will be with God'.' Abu Bakr said: 'By God! I will fight those

who reverse the prayer with the Zakat, the Zakat is the obliga-

tory right to be taken from their property. By God! If they re-

fuse to give as much as a she-kid as they used to do during the

lifetime of The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon

him) , I will fight them for their refusal.' Then Umar ibn Al Khat-

tab said: 'By God, it was nothing, but God guided Abu Bakr to

fight, and I came to realise that he was correct'."

ji Oj-J» :$|g 4*1 Jj-~-j J IS : JLJ U^p <tul ^J>j j-»s> ^ 4)1 jl.^ jp - °

i5*>UaJl Ij^jj nXll Jj-^j !JL_*^> d\j t«U)l ^1 aJI V jl \jX^j Jj^ ^Ul JJlil

. «<AJ1

5. It was related that Abd Allah Ibn Umar said that The Messenger

of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "I have been com-

manded to fight the people until they testify that no one has the

right to be worshipped but God and that Mohammed is His

Messenger, and to establish prayers and to give alms, so if they

perform all this, then they save their lives and property from me



except what is due in Islam, and their reckoning will be with

God."

o-_3J ji cJ\J 4)1 Jj-^j I : JU 4:1 a^ 4jbi ^^ ^Vl ^ ^ij_aii ^ - -i

V» :^ -til Jj^ JU ?l$JLi ji ju, <bi J^j L L UiiLii t -Ob c^JL-i : JUS

tL^_*ki ji j^j jjJi J is ^ 4^x ^Jai xj 4jl <i)l J^^j U rcili : JU . «<di_i;

Jliu uka; j! J*J ^ihJ^j; <Jls ^^Li jis t4ii_a: V» :j|§ &\ J^j J IS ?<JLljW

. «JLS ^l oUr J^i jt JJ -d^

. -il VI "a1\ V : JIS <ksV Oo^aI UU

6. It was related that Al Miqdad ibn Al Aswas said to The Messen-

ger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) : "If I encounter one

of the unbelievers and we fight and he strikes me with his sword

and cuts my hand off and then took refuge under a tree and

said: I submit to God,' should I kill him O Messenger of God, af-

ter his having said that?
1

The Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him) said: 'You should not kill him.' Al Miqdad
said: 'O Messenger of God! But he had cut off my hand and

then said the words?' The Messenger of God (prayers & peace

be upon him) replied: Tou should not kill him, for if you did

that he would be in the state you had been before killing him

and you would be in the state he was in before he said those

words/ " And it is related in Al Auzai and Ibn Juraij that he said:

"I submit to the will of God." Also it is related in Ma'mar's:

"When I moved to strike him down he said: There is no god but

God.'

"
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<d)l Wl <Jl N : JUl» :#| 4)1 J>— j JU_i t^^ ^ii tdl)j> ^ i_r^J6

: Jli . J^^j c~JLJ ^1 o~~c ^ J^ L&j^j JljL«j . «N ^1 L^Jlii ^JLaJ^ <uli

JU : JLS . i«L-!
i

jju . j^aJ\ ji <lL_I> ^ ill—- J^-i? V <u)1j Ulj : -u- JLii

ijL'U: ji OjJb^; ^ii_jl>w?ij oJij tlj^i j^&f ^ j±- bi;l5 jU : ji**- JlJii ?[r<\

7. It was related that Usama ibn Zaid said: "The Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) sent us out in a battalion to Al

Huruqa in Juhaina, and the next morning we launched an attack

on them. A man from the Helpers and myself pursued one of

their men and when we caught up with him he said: There is no

god but God.' But I killed him and then felt uneasy about it. So

I mentioned it to the Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him)

and The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him)

said: 'Did you kill him after he had said: There is no god but

God?' I said: 'O Messenger of God, he only said it to save himself

from the sword.' He said (Prayers & peace be upon him) : "Did

your open his heart to know whether he said it in truth or not?"

And he repeated his words so many times that I wished I had

not become Muslim before that day." Usama said that Sa'd said:

"By God, I will never kill a Muslim unless Usama kills him." At

this someone said: "Did not God say: 'And fight them until there

is no more persecution and the Religion prescribed by God is

fully established.. .'"(Surah 8 verse 39) So Sa'd said: "We have

fought until there is no more persecution and you and your

8



companions wish to fight until there is persecution."

:
JULi t >^i^ <uU_, L4- >L=r l^c^i^l Lis trfc]| V^-j ^u_i . ^aJ

.Li bl JvS^II ^ J^j jlSo t I^Jl ^jb t ^y^| ^ y
-

jj ^^jjj ^

^ c'-d»l V] '<!] V : Jli LlJi Up^ uii ^j^ id <;! Jj^ L5J ; JU

J w, Jli --uii Vl '<Jl V : JLi LLJi ^ LJi 4UpX jb J^ <j ^mj

fji o*L*- lil Ah\ Vf<d| ^j/^aj ^L&)) :JU .^ JLi .a?^b_5t» :^ 4ii

o.U- 1,1 4)1 VI <JI %^ ^» : JLi .[J ^L,| <fo j^J i : JLi] .
((^,

bl 4)1 VI <dl %^ ^fl» :j^ f ^ ojuji V k^i : JLi . «^LaJ|
'

fJi

8. It was related that Safwan ibn Muhrez said that during the dis-

cord in the time of ibn Al-Zubair, Jundab ibn Abd Allah Al Ba-
galli sent a messenger to As's ibn Salama saying: "Assemble a

group of your brethren so that I may speak to them." So when
they gathered, Jundab came wearing a yellow cloak, he said:

"Carry on with what you are talking about." As they spoke he
removed his cloak from his head and said: "I have come only to

talk to you about your Prophet, The Messenger of God (prayers

& peace be upon him) sent a company of the Muslims to fight a



tribe of unbelievers. When the two armies encountered each

other, a man from the unbelievers was killing the Muslims at will,

so one of the Muslims sought an oppertunity and killed him. We

used to say that Muslim was Usama ibn Zayed, when he raised

his sword to kill the unbeliever, that man said There is no god

but God/ But Usama killed him. When the news of it reached

the Prophet, he asked him what he had done, so he told the

Prophet exactly what happened. The Prophet asked why had

he killed him then. He said:
mO Messenger of God, he was killing

many of the Muslims. " And he named many of those he had

killed. "So I had to overcome him. But when he saw the sword

he said There is no god but God'." The Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) said: "And then you killed him?"

He said: "Yes." He said: "And what will you do with There is no

god but God' when he comes before you on the Day of Judg-

ment?" He said: "O Messenger of God, seek forgiveness for me."

He said: "And what will you do with There is no god but God'

when he comes before you on the Day of Judgment?" And he

continued to say nothing but: "And what will you do with

There is no god but God' when he comes before you on the

Day of Judgment?"

10



V 01 ,0*, y.j oU j»t
.-jjjgj -Oil J^, JU : Jli a^p 4)1^ oLi* ^ - <\

. «iLLl J»o '4)1 Vi 4j

2. The Book of The one who encounters God Almighty having
certain faith shall enter Paradise

9. It was related that Uthman said that The Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Whoever dies believing
that there is no god but God will enter Paradise."

IiU - ^ 4)1
î i .l-*-. J ^ :j \ i<t . '<i, '^J>j -^ J ^ _> .

^ .4)1 J^, L :l_yui t i*U~ '^Ul VU J^i 5j>
'

fJi 015 a : JU" - ^u*Vl

>U*
: JU ..ljl.ii. :i§ 4)1 J^ JUi .ullj hlsti cU,^; U^ U 'cjjt

£>l r t^iljjl J^ii ^1 ^j t^| j; ^^ , 4j| j^_^ l,
.

JUi^
^ U^i

.
i^j

: j|§ 4)1 J^-j JLii . JJi ^ j^ j! '4,|
s

jj t^t ^ ^
' Ĵ : JU '!^ '^ *c*~. jM >^ : JLi .^Ijj! J-^L L*. r

' ,4^_i

iji^U
: JU .ifS^j] J ijit.

: ju ^ t^L ^ 4)1 J^ l*jii :JU t^
i^-t ^^ IjJSti

: jLi t0J>L VI *.U, ^—Ji j \jsj! L-.^ tr^i ^i

V .4)1 Vj ^j!j 41 VI 4! V oi V*»» -m 4)1 J^ JLii c4^i cJUij

. "4^1 ^ 'v-^4» SjLi>Vk* j&
10. It was related that Abu Huraira (or Abi Sa'id) , Al A'mash was

not sure which one of the two, said: "On the day of the cam-
paign of Tabuk, the people were famished. They asked: "O Mes-
senger of God, may we slaughter our camels to eat and use their
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fat?" The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him)

said: "Do so." He said then Umar arrived and said: "O Messenger

of God, if you permit them to do that there will be insufficient

mounts. So let them bring you whatever food they have left and

invoke God's blessings over them, that maybe God will bless

them." The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him)

said: 'Yes.' He called for a mat to be laid out, then he asked the

people to gather what was left of their food. He said: One came

with a handful of maize, and another came with a handful of

dates, and yet another came with a piece of bread, and morsals

of such food was gathered upon the mat. He said: Then The

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) invoked

blessings upon them and said: "Fill up your containers with this

food." He said: They all took their needs and not one of them

was left empty handed. And he said: They ate until they were

satisfied and there was still food remaining. At that The Messen-

ger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "I bear witness

that there is no god but God, and I am The Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) . Whoever encounters God with-

out having the slightest doubt of these two verities will never

be forbidden from Paradise."

Ji ^ jl M^ y>» :Jjk ^ -il Jj-j ^*— ^cr-^^ ^ ^f^
1 'j-5^

1 1. It was related that Sunabihi went to Ubada ibn Samit as he was

dying, he said: "I cried. At that he said to me: 'Wait, why are you

12



weeping? By God, if I should be asked to bear witness, I would
surely testify for you. If I should be asked to intercede, I would
surely intercede for you, and if I am able, I would surely do good
for you.' Then he said: 'By God, I never heard anything from The
Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) which could
have been of benefit to you without conveying it to you with
the exception of this one hadith, which I shall relate to you to-

day as I am soon to die. I heard The Messenger of God (prayers

& peace be upon him) say: 'Whoever bears witness that there is

no god but God and that Mohammed is The Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) , God will prohibit the Fire from
him.'

"

^' U l ^S & JJ—JVM ^:JLi« 4i ^j
'

ijiy\ J -^ - u
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:
Jli ,4)1 J^ I ^ :LUi .« 5jJ_^ ^, : jLa 4^ 4)1 J^^ luai
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o--Li ^> 0- '^
!
'^ '^P
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12. It was related that Abu Huraira said: "We were seated around

The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him)
,
and

Abu Bakr and Umar were among those present. The Messenger

of God (prayers & peace be upon him) rose up and departed

from us, he did not return and we feared that an enemy might at-

tack him in our absence, so we rose up in apprehension. I was

the first to be concerned, so I went to search for The Messenger

of God (prayers & peace be upon him) and I reached a garden

that belonged to Bani Al Najjar, a family of the Ansar. I walked

around the garden looking for its gateway but could not find

one. Then I spotted a stream flowing into the garden from out-

side, so I slid myself inside, where I found The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) . He said: Is that you Abu

Huraira?' I said: 'Yes, O Messenger of God.' He said: 'What is the

matter.' I said: 'You were with us and then you departed and did

not return, so we feared that an enemy might attack you in our

absence, so we rose up in apprehension. I was the first to be

concerned. So when I reached this garden I slipped inside like a

fox. and those people are following me.' He said: 'O Abu Huraira.

take my sandals and when you meet anyone outside the garden

who bears witness that there is no god but God, being certain of

that in his heart, then give him the glad tidings that he shall en-

ter Paradise.' The first one I met was Umar, he said: 'Whose are

these sandals. Abu Huraira?' I said: 'They belong to The Messen-

ger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) and he has sent me
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with them to give the glad tidings to anyone I meet who bears

witness that there is no god but God, being certain of that in his

heart, that he shall enter Paradise.' At that Umar struck me upon
my chest and I fell upon my back. Then he said: 'O Abu Huraira,

return.' So I returned to The Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him) and I was almost in tears. Umar was follow-

ing me close behind. The Messenger of God (prayers & peace

be upon him) said: 'What is the matter, Abu Huraira?' I said: 'I

chanced to meet with Umar and I gave him the message with

which you had sent me, he struck me upon my chest and caused

me to fall on my back and told me to return.' At this The Mes-
senger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'What made
you do that, Umar?' He said: 'O Messenger of God, may my fa-

ther and mother be redeemed for you, did you send Abu Huraira

with your sandals to proclaim to anyone he meets who bears

witness that there is no god but God, being certain of that in his

heart, to give him the glad tidings that he shall enter Paradise?'

He said: 'Yes/ Umar said: 'Do not do so, I fear the people will

trust in it solely, let them continue doing good deeds.' The Mes-
senger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'Let them
do so.'

"

*~>J J^i jr^ <• W> L5T-51 ^*j ^^ : J^ <-* <&\ ^j J^r & iL~> js> - \ T

(J idl.ul,j 4)1 Jj**j I dLJ :cii .«jS- 2h >iL^ k» -^ 'S^J 1 tj^y ^!

j^ pi tdL^^j <u)l Jj—vj L dU :cJi
.«J~>- jw h\jm L» : JU J; ^U* jU

>» : J 15 cliLo^j 4)1 Jj-^j I dLJ :cJi .

«
J^- ^ iui L» : JU r*

4 <UL-

-Oil j^ jli»
: JU i(J*l J^^j 4)1 :oii :JIS .^LJl JU> 4)1 ji- U ^o:
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13. It was related that Mu'adh ibn Jabal said: "Once I was riding

behind the Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him) nothing

separated me from him but the rear of the saddle. The Prophet

(prayers & peace be upon him) said: *0 Mu'adh ibn Jabal' I re-

plied: 'Here I am, at your service, O Messenger of God!' We went

on for an hour and then he (prayers & peace be upon him)

said: O Mu'adh ibn Jabal!' And I replied 'Here I am, at your ser-

vice, O Messenger of God!' Then we went on for another hour

and then he (prayers & peace be upon him) said: *0 Mu'adh ibn

Jabal!' I replied: 'Here I am, at your service, O Messenger of

God!' He said: 'Do you know what is due to God from His ser-

vants?' I said: 'God and His Messenger know best.' He said:

'What is due to God from His servants is that they worship Him

alone and do not associate partners with Him.' Then we went on

for another hour and then he (prayers & peace be upon him)

said: 'O Mu'adh ibn Jabal!' I replied: 'Here I am, at your service, O

Messenger of God!' He said: 'Do you know what is due to from

God to His servants if they do that?' I said: 'God and His Mes-

senger know best.' He (prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'He

will not chastise them.'

J JLa! y>j ^ J>-JLJ l^L^w^I ja Al *L-i ^j #|^ ^^ : JL* .J^*
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14. It was related that Mahmoud ibn al Rabi'a said that Utban ibn

Malik said: "I arrived in Madinah and met Utban, I said: I have

been told a Hadith about you.' He said: 'I am suffering from an

ailment in my eyes and so I sent to The Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) saying: 'It is my greatest wish to

invite you to honour my house with your presence and to pray

in it so that I might take it as a place of prayer.' He said: The
Prophet came with those of his Companions whom God pleased,

he entered and offered prayer in my house and his Companions
talked to each other, then they spoke concerning the hypo-

crites, and in particular about Malik ibn Dukhshum. They said

that they wished the Prophet would invoke the curse of God
upon him so that he would perish or suffer some misfortune.

Meantime the Prophet finished praying and then said: 'Does not

Malik ibn Dukhshum bear witness that there is no god but God
and that I am indeed The Messenger of God (prayers & peace

be upon him) ?' They said: 'Yes indeed he does so all the time,

but not with sincerity.' He said: 'Whoever bears witness that

there is no god but God and that I am The Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) will not enter the Fire nor will its

flames consume him.' Anas said: T was so moved by this Hadith

that I asked my son to record it in writing and so he wrote it

down.'
"
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15. It was related that Abu Sa'id Al-Khudri said that a delegation of

Abd al Qais tribesmen came to the Messenger of God (prayers

& peace be upon him) and said: 'O Prophet of God! We are from

the tribe of Rab'ia and the infidel tribe of Mudar lies between

you and us and we can only come to you during the sacred

month. So please order us to do a good deed to convey to our

people who we have left at home, and so we may enter Paradise

if we do it.' Then the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be

upon him) said: '

I order you to do four things and forbid you

from doing four things: To worship God alone and not to asso-

ciate anything with Him. To establish prayer. To pay obligatory

charity. To fast during the month of Ramadan. To give one fifth

of war spoils to the cause of God. I forbid you four things,

namely, Dubba, Hantam, Naqir and Muzaffat.' These were the

names of pots in which alcoholic drinks were prepared. They

said: 'O Prophet of God! What would you say about Al Naqir?'

He (prayers & peace be upon him) said: It is a tree stump

which they hollow out and you throw in it ripe and unripe

dates, then you add water and leave it to ferment, then when it
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is brewed you drink it. So if any of you drinks it he would strike

his own cousin with the sword.' He said: There was among the

delegation a man who had suffered a wound for that same rea-

son, but he hid it from The Messenger of God (prayers & peace

be upon him) because of his shyness. So I said: 'In what should

we drink O Messenger of God?' He said: 'From waterskins

whose necks are tied up by string.' They said: 'O Messenger of

God! Our land is full of rats that eat at the waterskins.' So The
Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'Even if

the rats have eaten at it.' 'Even if the rats have eaten at it.' He
said that the Prophet of God told Al Ashag of the tribe of Abd al

Qais: 'You have two traits which God loves: tolerance and pa-

tience'.'
^' M

x* \+Jub :JLi ?oUii <~>\Jjs\ J\ :oii :JU .«<JL_^ ^ ^L^ij <&l jU>/l»

jp il^i ^&J»
: JLi ?J^Jl ^i^u ^ 'ooiU j! oojjl t4l J^ L :cJLi : JU

16. It was related that Abu Zarr said: 'I asked The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) : 'Which are the best

deeds?' He said: 'To believe in God and to strive in His Cause.' I

asked: 'Which is the best slave to free?' He said: The most valua-

ble and highly priced to his master.' I asked: 'If I cannot do that?'

He said: 'Help a craftsman or make something for someone who
cannot do anything for himself.' I said: 'O Messenger of God! I

am old and unable to do these things.' He said: 'Avoid wronging
the people, that will be a charity from you to yourself.'

^ ^L, ^Ul Jij, V» : JU i§ ^Ji ^ ^ <hi^J ljiyk J^-Wt
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17. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Prophet (prayers

& peace be upon him) said: "People will continue to question

you about knowledge to the point that they will say: 'God

created us, so who created God?' He said this while holding the

hand of a man, and that man said: 'God and His Messenger are

truthful, two people have just asked me that question and this is

the third.' Or he said: 'One man has asked me and this is the sec-

ond.' And it was also related that Abu Huraira said that the Mes-

senger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'People will

continue to question you, O Abu Huraira, to the point that they

will say: 'So there is God, but who created God?' he said: 'While

I was in the Mosque some Bedouin came to me saying: 'O Abu

Huraira, God created us, so who created God?' He said: 'I picked

up some pebbles in my hand and threw them at them and said:

'Get out, my friend is truthful.'

"

J Ji «. 4*11 J^m-j U : oJi : JIS cp A I ^j 'J&\ &\ -Up j> jU- &> - ^ A

: Ji» : JIS '*Sj* \Ia\J\ J\ ^o-b- Jj .ib~ U^l <up JU V M^i ftsL-^l J
9 >

18. It was related that Sufian ibn Abd Allah al Thaqafi said that he

said: "O Messenger of God! Teach me something of Islam that I
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would not ask anyone after you?' Abi Usama related: 'Anyone
other than you.' He said: 'Say 'I believe in God' and thereafter be
constant in doing good deeds.'

"

^ ^Jl ^-j oJjl ^JJI jLS" Lclj /^Jl Up V,! <L U oL'^I ^ Japf j5 n/|

. «^UJl
f
j, iLb" ^a^i 0^1 01 ^rjli c Jl

1 9. It was related that Abu Huraira said that The Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) said: "All of the Prophets were
given miracles, which miracles mankind believed in. But I have
been given the Revelation which God Almighty revealed to me,
and I hope to have the greatest number of devotees on the Day
of Judgment."

^~* e^j» : JL-J d |g <il J^_^ ^ i0> &\ ^_J>J \^ J[ ^ _ r .

20. It was related that Abu Huraira said that The Messenger of
God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "By Him is Whose
Hands is the soul of Mohammed, anyone of this nation, Jews or

Christians, who hears of me and does not believe in that with
which I have been sent and then dies disbelieving, shall be one
of the dwellers of the Fire."

Ja! or* hL+j ^Jj : Jli
#

^_^|
Cj
_e. t JIju^JI £JL^ ^ ^JL^ ^ -T 1

^ jj^ 0l_^
J*! ^ LU ^ 01 t j^p Lt L : JL_ai ^^i jt_ toU^

y J^j 0y> ,^^-l J^>_ ^» : Jli $§ 4AJI J— , 01 : ot v> ^^ J
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21 . It was related that Salih ibn Salih El Hamadany said that Sha'bi

was asked by a man of Khurasan: "O Abu Amr, some of the peo-

ple of Khurasan among us say that a man who frees his slavegirl

and then marries her is as one who has riden over a sacrificial

animal." Sha'bi said: "Abu Burda ibn Abu Musa related to me

that his father said that The Messenger of God (prayers &

peace be upon him) had said: There are three who will be given

a double reward, for the one from the People of the Book who

believed in his Messenger and lived to witness the era of the

Prophet (Mohammed) (prayers & peace be upon him) and who

believed in him and followed him and bore witness to his truth,

for such there is a double reward, and for the slave who fulfills

his obligations to God Almighty and fulfills his obligations to his

master, for such there is a double reward, and for the one who

had a slavegirl and fed her well and taught her good manners

and did that well and then freed her and then married her, for

such there is a double reward. Then Sha'bi said to al Khurasani:

Take this Hadith freely, you should know that a man used to

travel to Madinah for a lesser Hadith than this.'

"

^ jlVj, ^J ^ ja t^%*» : JU 3H^ Cr->
tCP ^^ u~$ U*
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22. It was related that Anas said that The Prophet (prayers &
peace be upon him) said: "Whoever possesses the following
three traits will have the sweetness of faith:-

That God and His Messenger are dearer to him above all else.

When he loves someone he does so only for God's sake.

That he despises to revert to atheism - after God has saved him
from it - as much as he despises to be cast into the Fire."

^^ ^i^ V» :#| Jul J^j JU : JU cp <3b1^ ^1 ^ -Yr

23. It was related that Anas said that The Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) said: "None of you will have at-

tained faith until he loves me more than his father, his children

and all mankind."

^>. V ^^^uiy ^isil^!^ n^t^^ji^ -n

.
«4

r
iJ LJ l. - v1^ : Jl» jl - *j\±^^V

24. It was related that Anas said that The Prophet said: "By Him in

Whose hands is my soul, no servant will have attained faith until

he loves his neighbour." And it was also related that he said:

"Until he loves for his brother what he loves for himself."

: J>-2j Wj <ul Jj-j £~. -ul :<c* <uil ^j ^JLkll x-jp ^ ^tLaJl ^ -Yo

25. It was related that Al Abbas ibn Abd Al Muttalib said that he
heard The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him)
say: "The one who is satisfied with God as his Lord and Islam as

his Religion, and Mohammed as his Messenger, will taste the

sweetness of faith."
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26. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Amr said that The Messenger

of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "There are four

traits, whoever has them all is an utter hypocrite and whoever

has one has that trait of hypocrisy until he gives it up. If he

speaks he lies, if he is trusted he betrays, if he promises he breaks

it and if he is an adversary he is vulgar." And it was also related

that Abu Sufian said: "If one has one of those traits he has the

trait of hypocrisy."

lil : J^ jilit Lj» : Jli ^ <il Jj-**j o\ :a^ 4il ^J>j ijij* J\ ^ -W

27. It was related that Abu Huraira said that The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "There are three

traits in a hypocrite; When he speaks, he lies. When he promises,

he fails. When he is trusted, he betrays."

5 ~* V-sU-il j^_ ^^ "^i L*Li ^ ' W^'^ <i-M Oj^ 1 J^ >^

28. It was related that Ka'b ibn Malik said that the Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "The similitude of the

believer is as the young plant, the wind flexes it, once it bends it
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and then it straightens it, until it grows. But the similitude of the

unbeliever is as the pine tree which is solid to its roots, nothing

can bend it until it is broken once and for all." It was also related

that "Once it straightens until its destiny is fulfilled. And the si-

militude of the hypocrite is as the pine tree solid to its roots,

nothing affects it."

: JLii 3§§ <jbl JJ_^j lp is : J 15 1 . f * till ^j '^ ^ <&1 x^ js> - Y <{

29. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Umar said: "We were with

The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) when
he said: Tell me the name of the tree which is like the Muslim,
whose leaves do not fall and which gives fruit all the time.' Ibn

Umar said: 'I thought of the date palm but I saw that Abu Bakr
and Umar did not speak so I felt to shy to answer, when Umar
knew he said: 'Had you answered, it would have been better for

me than so and so.'

"

dy^j^ jU)/l)) :3§§ 4s\ Jj^j Jli : jis cp jbl ^j Syjh ^ j* -?

-

j* &A\ iLUl L>UJ, .4)1 VI '<JJ V Jy iJLiuiti <iJ± -
JLJ VU- : jl -

30. It was related that Abu Huraira said that The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Faith consists of a

little over seventy - or a little over sixty elements, the best of

them is There is no god but God' and the least of them is remov-
ing harm from the way, and shyness is a part of faith."
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3 1. It was related that Abu Qatada said: "We were in a group sit-

ting with Umran ibn Husain and among us was Bashir ibn Ka'b.

That day Umran related that the Messenger of God (Prayers and

peace be upon him) said: "Shyness is the best virtue", or he said

'shyness is the best of virtues.' Then Bashir ibn Ka'b said: 'We

have read in some books that a part of it is serenity and devo-

tion to God Almighty and a part of it is weakness.' He said that

Umran became so angry that his eyes reddened and he said: 'I

am relating the Hadith of The Messenger of God (prayers &

peace be upon him) to you and you argue about it?' Umran re-

peated the Hadith, Abu Qatada said that Bashir then repeated

what he had said. Then Umran became angry, and we told him:

'O Abu Nujaid, he is one of us and he does not mean any harm.'

"

-Oil^ jLS ja* : JLS 3|| '^Jl ji \<* «i)1 ^j ^1>I £d> J a*
~n

. «°oX~J j\ (j~^ jlii y-^i ^h ^ *&y. ^
32. It was related that Abu Shuraih al Khuza'I said that the Prophet

(prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Whoever believes in

God and the Last Day, let him be good to his neighbour, and

whoever believes in God and the Last Day, let him honour his

guest, and whoever believes in God and the Last Day, let him
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speak of good or remain silent."

33. It was related that Abu Huraira said that The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "The one whose
neighbour is not safe from his harm will not enter Paradise."

> *

: x^- jj! JU.J t dUL* U iJy jl5 : JU* . UaiJ-l JJ s^LaJl : JUu J^ <Jl (.Us

.«jU>l u^l^i dUij 4U4J *^k^ jj jy t 4jULi ^k^ ^J jU toJio

34. It was related that Takiq ibn Shihab said: "The one who initiat-

ed giving the speech before the prayer on the Feast day was
Marwan. A man rose up and told him: The prayer should be be-

fore the speech.* So he said: This practice has been abandoned.'

Then Abu Sa'id said: That man has fulfilled his responsibility, I

have heard The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon

him) say: 'If any of you see something wrong he must try to

change it with his hand, and if he is unable then with his tongue,

and if he is unable then with his heart, and that is the weakest of

faith."

^ -

^ y> U» : JU jH -Oil ij^j o\ \<s> 4jbi ^J>j ^—« ^ <jbl x^ ^ -To

^ U bj^ij tj^ki. Vl» jjjji kjjii- j^JbJbu j^ ^JJUJ IgJt *J to^L jjJLU^j
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35. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Masoud said that The Mes-

senger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "All the

Prophets God Almighty sent before me had disciples and com-

panions among their people who followed their ways and heed-

ed whatever he enjoined upon them. Then after them there fol-

lowed a succession of people who said what they did not

practice, and practiced what they were not enjoined to do.

Whoever strives against them with his hands is a believer, and

whoever strives against them with his tongue is a believer, and

whoever strives against them with his heart is a believer, and be-

yond that there is not even a mustard seed weight of faith. Abu

Rafa said:
r

I told Abd Allah ibn Umar that, and he did not accept

it, then Ibn Masoud arrived in Qanah and Abd Allah ibn Umar

asked me to come with him to visit him. I went with him and

when we were seated I asked Ibn Masoud about this Hadith

and he related it exactly as I had related it to Ibn Umar'."

: <s> «I)I ^j ^Jtk J\ ym
Jlp JU : Jli cp 4)1 ^j ^1—- jw j) ^ -Y"l

. Jill* Nl J^O^i Vj

36. It was related that Zirr ibn Hubaish said that AH ibn Abu Talib

said: "By The One Who splits the grain and created every living

soul , the unlettered Prophet gave me a pledge that no one

would love me except a believer and no one would hate me ex-

cept a hypocrite."
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37. It was related that Al Baraa said that the Prophet said concern-

ing the Helpers (Al Ansar) ; "No one would love them except a

believer, and no one would hate them except a hypocrite, and

whoever loves them God will love him, and whoever hates them

God will hate him."

J\ j/l_J bU)fl jl»
: Jli #| <il Jj— ^ Jl :cp 4AJI ^j S^yh ^1 ^p -fA

38. It was related that Abu Huraira said that The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Faith will find its ref-

uge in Madinah, as the snake finds refuge in its hole."

Ju*l *t>-» : Jj_ii $gg till J>-j c^c*_^ : Jli «u* il)! ^j S^y* ^1 j& -T^

Ju*l ^3 OjSC—!l . OU 4__oi^Llj t jLc OUVl tCjJl3 ^A*_J>lj tSJ^j! jj! ^ tJ^Jl

.
«

wr^.JJl *iL JJ tj^Jl Jjfcl ^IjIJi ^ *^ilj >^Jlj t JiJl

39. It was related that Abu Huraira said: "I heard The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) say: 'As for the people of

Yemen, they have more compassion and humility. Faith isYeme-

ni and wisdom is Yemeni. Serenity is a trait of goatherds and

shepherds, and pride and conceit is a trait of those who keep

camels, those who abide in tents before dawn."

J^U» :$H 4lil Jj—o J IS : JU L_^_^p <jbl ^j «u)l -l_p ^ ^L^- -^ -i •

.«jUc^l JaI ^i 'jU;>U ; jyjj Js \ui-\j V>UJI

40. It was related that Jabir ibn Abd Allah said that The Messenger

of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Hardness of heart

and severity are in the East and faith is in the people of Hijaz."
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.

It was related that Aisha said: "I said; 'O Messenger of God! Ibn

Juda'an used to keep his womb relations and feed the poor dur-

ing the times of ignorance. Will that benefit him?' He said: That

will not benefit him because he did not ever say 'My Lord for-

give me my sins on the Day of Judgment.'"

<Jr \ jjii-Ju N» :§i*| ill! Jj—j JLJ : JU «i_p 4b I ^j ijijA ^t\ jp -IY

42. It was related that Abu Huraira said that The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "You will not enter

Paradise until you believe, and you will not believe until you

love one another, shall I tell you of something which if you do it,

you will love each other? Spread peace among yourselves."

<uJi *±ji} : ^U^> ^-^- ^yj .
(( 0-*j-^ ^*j U; < "i 0^ p-*j'

—

*>) ^--» 4-^1 j-*^ 1

yfcj JJo /jy^ j*5^^-l JJu Vj» : : Jljj ^j-* 1 g; g "'l l£>- >*J W-s* f4~^
j^jil

43. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of God

(Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "The fornicator does not

commit fornication while he is a believer, and the thief does not
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steal while he is a believer, and the drunkard does not intoxicate

himself while he is a believer." Abu Huraira added to that: "No

well respected man who is admired by the people forcibly

snatches the property of others without right while he is a be-

liever." It was also related by Hammam: "The believers raise their

eyes is respect to him, he is not a believer when he forcibly

snatches without right." And he added: "None of you is a be-

liever when he steals from something he has been entrusted

with, so beware of committing such a thing, so beware of com-

mitting such a thing."

j^r &W 1W ^ : JLJ 3H Lr^ 1 a-* ^ <&' ^j ijij* J\ J* ~* *

44. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Prophet (prayers

and peace be upon him) said: "A believer is never harmed twice

by the same thing."

. «6jiju>-j -lJj» : J 15 .<j (J^j ot Ujb4 *il_o L L~il ^ jl^ Ul : o^JL. h 3i§

.

«

jU)/1 £,^ illi» :JIS ^^ M^Jli

45. It was related that Abu Huraira said: "Some of the Companions

of the Prophet came to him and asked: "We had thoughts of

which we deemed were unbefitting to speak." He said: "It came

to you?' They said: "Yes." He said: "This is clarity of faith."

4)! Jj*-j JUp US' : J 15 <CP «U)1 ^y^j *Uj! j^p ' s^j J jj u**~J\ ^ {j* ~^

t jljJiyi 'j^j niL ill^l :- l!}U - A&! j-^ f-^ ^ : J 15-' 5||

. cuSw <cJ : LIS ^^>-
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46. It was related that Abd Al Rahman ibn Abi Bakra said that his

father said: "We were seated among a group with the Messen-

ger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) , then he said: 'Shall

I tell you what are the greatest sins?' He repeated the question

three times. 'Associating anything with God, disobedience to

parents, bearing false witness.' The Messenger of God (prayers

& peace be upon him) reclined, and then sat up and repeated it

until we wished for him to cease."

^Ljt 1j_j^I» : JL_S Jig <u>l Jj—j jl :o> <Ul ^j l^y* J\ ^ -SV

j&
L_rJJi J^j t^ljlj ,4iiL jjjju : Jli fji Uj <ul Jj^j I : JJ .«oli^l

LiJLJ, t^> '

f^ ^^ij t(^jLJi JL. jsl, tl^Ji jrf, c j^L V! <hi
f
%>

. «oL-jll o^UJi oLsaUli

Al\ It was related that Abu Huraira said that The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Abstain from the

seven most destructive things." It was said: "O Messenger of

God, what are they?" He said: "Associating anything with God,

magic, killing the soul which God has forbidden except by right,

devouring usury, devouring the wealth of orphans, desertion of

the battlefield, slandering of an innocent believing woman."

: fb^Jl *»- ^ Jli «ul 3|| ^yJl
tf>

<- U^p 4)1 ^j ^p j^ 4)1 -Up
tf>

-

1

A

48. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Umar said that the Prophet

(Prayers and peace be upon him) said on the Farewell Pilgrim-

age: "Woe to you! Do not return to unbelief after me, striking at

one another's necks."

U : «J cJLii <.<ip 4)1 ^J>j tj& Ll c~_aJ ^ijj ^^1 11 :JU jUip ^l ^ -H

J! ?
(%
j>j^ ^Ul lJu*
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49. It was related that Abu Uthman said: "When Ziyad made his
claims, I met Abu Bakra and I asked him: 'What is it? I have
heard Sa'd ibn Abi Waqqas say: 'My ears have heard The Mes-
senger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) saying:
'Whoever claims a father other than his true father knowingly
will be prohibited from entering Paradise." Abu Bakra said: And
I have heard it also from The Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him) .'

"

,>J o* u~^ ]) J>^. W> til Jj—j £w a;1 :ks. -oil ^j j'j,

J\ js. -o •

^.^i^^^J^i, J>\ ^ ^ ^^^ ^^ J^
.uJ* > SfJ cdDiS"^ ,4)1 jji* :JU _,t >SX «,U, u,^ . jLJi

50. It was related that Abu Dharr said that he heard The Messen-
ger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) say: "Anyone who
claims a father other than his true father knowingly is an unbe-
liever. And whoever deliberately claims anything which is not
his is not one of us. Let him await his place in the Fire. And any-
one who calls another an unbeliever or says he is the enemy of
God, while he is not, he has oppressed him.

"

til nil j^ l, : j^ jU :JU ^ 4,,^ ^_^ ^ 4iIjl_* ^* -<n

0l»
:
JU fj r*

: JU . ililit^ u 4) '^x jt» : JU ?<jui 1p^ , ;_Ul

J/U ..'^ iU^ j\j jl» : JU f'^t
'

' : JU . fcijU-^ of 'iiU^ '.&_, ja;

UJI
P> ^1 ^i j& «/, >T 4jj 4i, j,j^ ^^ -^ .^ « ^

. [1A : jli^Jl] # Ulii jL a!i J*! ^j jyj, ^ jjJi, vj,

5 1
.

It was related that Abd Allah ibn Masoud said that a man asked
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The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him)
:
"Which

sin is the most grievous?" He said: "To associate an equal to God

Who is The One who created you." The man asked: "And what

is the next most grievous after that?" He said: "To kill your child

from fear of poverty." The man asked: "And what is the next

most grievous after that?" He said: "To commit adultery with

your neighbour's wife." Then God Almighty revealed: "And

they do not invoke with God any other god, nor kill any soul

God has forbidden, except by right, nor commit adultery, and

whoever does this shall meet the price of sin." (Surah 25 verse

68)

ou v, 1&-1 '£'* li-i ^M ^ oU ^ B
; JLJ ?01^ ° ' 4l

'

Jj"*J
^ ' ^ '

'
'

' ' ...

52. It was related that Jabir ibn Abd Allah said that a man came to

the Prophet and said: "O Messenger of God, what are the two

determining characteristics?" He said: "Anyone who dies with-

out attributing any partner to God will enter Paradise and any-

one who dies while attributing any partner to God will enter the

Fire."

'o_]^i . Ji-^-i Mj 4'< r 4 r* ^ ^^ r 'W^ ^ 'r* ^*J ^
'^Ji . «'&U >'3 N| ^Ji > oU r

' c'Ai Ml '*J1 M Jli -^ "^ U»
:
JUi .*Ji

ju ?j^- Jb Jj *b ^ •
,Jv- °'J ^^ :JU ?

'

J -r" °U ^J Jb

JLJ .«> J ^1 f> >»
:i--i;« c> JU r '^ '^ °b ^ 0b>'
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53. It was related that Abu Aswad al Diyly said that Abu Dharr
said: "I went to the Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him)
when he was sleeping wearing white garments. Then I went to
him again and he was still sleeping, then I went to him when he
had woken up and I sat beside him. He said: "Anyone who says:
There is no god but God,' and then dies believing in that will be
admitted to Paradise.' I said: 'Even if he has committed adultery
and theft?' He said: 'Even if he committed adultery and theft.' I

said: 'Even if he had committed adultery and theft?' He said:

'Even if he had committed adultery and theft.' I said: 'Even if he
had committed adultery and theft?' Upon the fourth time he
said: Even so despite Abu Dharr's dislike of it." He said that Abu
Dharr went away repeating: "Even so despite Abu Dharr's dis-
like of it."

'^ "* b^- d] V~ lM o\ : J^j Jli .
i'j£ ^ j*i jia. «di j oir

54. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Masoud said that the Prophet
said: "Whoever has as much as the weight of an atom of pride in

his heart will not be admitted into Paradise." A man said: "People
like to dress well and to wear fine shoes?" He said: "God is

beauty and He loves beauty, and pride is rejection of rights and
oppression of the people."

L^
r
M\ J jl^l» :#§ 4.1 J^,, JU : JB <* 4)1^ '

ijtJ> J ^ -co

55. It was related that Abu Huraira said that The Messenger of
God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "There are two traits

in people which are equal to disbelief: To deny one's lineage
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and to wail over the deceased."

jjU ^^ :Jli» :JLJ /(J*I Jj-jj'JJI :'jJU -^/^ ^ ^^" J*'

56. It was related that Zaid ibn Khalid al Juhni said that The Mes-

senger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) led the dawn

prayer at Hudaybiyah. There was sign of it having rained during

the night. After completing the prayer he turned to the people

and said: "Do you know what God Almighty has said?" They

said: "God and His Messenger know best." The Prophet said:

"God has said: 'Some of My servants came as believers this

morning and some as unbelievers, those who said 'It has rained

from the Bounty and Mercy of God' were believers in Me and

disbelieved in the stars. Those who said 'It has rained because of

the ascent of a certain star' disbelieved in Me and believed in

the stars."

. n^aJl La U JJ- ^jy_ jl "^

57. It was related that Al Shu'abi said that Jarir said that he heard

the Prophet say: "The servant who absconds from his master is

ungrateful until he returns to him." Mansour said: "By God, this

Hadith was related from the Prophet. But I dislike for anyone to

relate anything to me especially here in Basrah."
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58. It was related that Jarir said that the Prophet said: "If a servant

absconds from his master, his prayer will not be accepted/'

j^ {J^r l§ 4)1 jy^j ^w : JIS ^ 4i^ ^L,J| ^ ^j^ ^ _ 1

59. It was related that Amr ibn Al As said that he heard The Mes-
senger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) saying out loud;

"Indeed! The relatives of my father - meaning so and so - are not
my friends, but indeed God and the righteous believers are my
friends."

'*!& ^ 4)1 o!» :|g <ij! J jii : ju- cp <ji^^ ^j __ v
oh_^^ r^ifli ft, .3>Nl ^ l* Jj^j t L-j| ^ ^ J^ 'i__^ iLj,

60. It was related that Anas ibn Malik said that The Messenger of
God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "God does not deny
a believer the reward for any good deed, He rewards him for it in

the life and in the Hereafter, but the unbeliever, God rewards
him for whatever charity he does for God's sake in this world
until he dies then there is no reward for him in the Hereafter."

jr* #| 4)1 Jj^j Jj J^ ^ ; JLJ <cp «l)l ^Jj 4)1 j^ ^ ^JJ, j* - -\\

fJ
Ji ^ ^\jL* ^^» :jg| 41 J^ jua ^^1 ^ JL. y* liU t j|§ <ii

(I^H^ f^J c^>: jlVl ^» :Jli?^^^
J* :JU_i .fliJLUr,
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61. It was related that Talha Ibn Ubaidallah said that a man from

Najd approached the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be

upon him) raving and shouting but nobody could understand

what he was saying until he came near and asked the Messen-

ger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) about Islam, the

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) replied: "You

have to establish prayer five times over the course of a day and

night." The man asked: "Are there any other prayers due?" The

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) replied: "No,

but you may offer voluntary prayers, and you have to fast the

month of Ramadan." The man asked: "Is there any other fasting

due?" The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him)

replied: "No, but you may offer voluntary fasting." The Messen-

ger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) then said to him:

"You have to give the obligatory charity." The man asked: "Is

there any other charity due?" The Messenger of God (prayers

& peace be upon him) replied: "No, but you may give voluntary

charity." As the man was leaving he said: "By God! I will do nei-

ther more nor less than that!" The Messenger of God (prayers &

peace be upon him) said: "If he does as he says, then he will be

successful." And it was also related that he said that The Mes-

senger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "He and his

father will be successful if they do as he says." Or he said: "He

and his father will be admitted to Paradise if he does as he says."
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62. It was related that Ibn Umar said that the Prophet said: "Islam
was established upon five pillars, the Oneness of God, the estab-

lishment of prayer, the payment of alms, the fasting of Ramadan
and the Pilgrimage." A man asked: "The Pilgrimage and the fast-

ing of Ramadan?" He said: "No, fasting Ramadan and Pilgrim-
age." This is what I heard The Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him) say."

^ :3|g 4)1 Jj-o JL, SWj ji : U^ <u)l ^j,'j Jjr^ ^&\x^^-\f

63. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Amr said that a man asked the

Messenger of God (Prayers & peace be upon him) : "Whose Is-

lam is good?" He (prayers & peace be upon him) replied: "The
one who feeds others and greets those who he knows and
those who he does not know."

j*j - ^ 41 ^j - ^UJi ^ Jy^ u^ : J15 l^ll %J&
if) if
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64. It was related that Ibn Shumasa al Mahri said: "We were with

Amr ibn al As when he was dying. He cried for a long time and

turned his face towards the wall, so his son said: '0 father, did

not The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) give

you glad tidings? did not The Messenger of God (prayers &

peace be upon him) give you glad tidings?' Shumasa said: 'He

turned his face towards them and said: The best of our deeds is

to certify that there is no god but God and that Mohammed is

The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) ,
I have

gone through three stages, you have seen me when there was

no one who detested The Messenger of God (prayers & peace

be upon him) more than I, and I had no wish other than to get

hold of him and kill him. If I had died in that state I would have

been one of the inhabitants of the Fire. When God opened my

heart to Islam I went to the Prophet and said: 'Extend your right

hand for me to give you my pledge of allegiance.' When he ex-

tended his right hand I withdrew my hand. He said: 'O Amr,

what is it?' I said: T wish to make a condition.' He said: 'What

condition?' I said: That I should be forgiven.' He said: 'Do you

not know that Islam wipes out all previous sins and migration

wipes out what was before it and that pilgrimage wipes out

what was before it
9 ' Then I felt that there was no one more be-
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loved to me than The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be

upon him) nor was anyone more respected to me than him so

that I could not gaze upon his face fully. And if I were to be

asked to describe him I would be unable to because I never

gazed upon his face fully. And if I had died in that state I would

have hoped to be among the people of Paradise. Then I was ap-

pointed to a position of responsibility and I do not know how I

acted in that. When I die I do not wish for any wailing woman

or fire to accompany me, when you bury me cover me well with

dust and remain around my grave for as long as it takes you to

slaughter a camel and divide its meat so that I may enjoy your

company and see what reply I shall give to the messengers of

my Lord."

^L_~-» :3p 4)1 Jjh^j JL5 : Jli ^^ 4)1 ^j *y<—- ^ 4ii jl^-p ^ - lo
* & »*

. HyS a]\£j t(Jj~*i -JUL I

65. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Masoud said that the Mes-

senger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "To abuse

a Muslim is evil and to kill one is disbelief."

. «f*>U^lj ^UU-1 ^ <Ljy JL>-l *L*I ^j tl$j i^ljj

66. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Masoud said that some peo-

ple asked The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon

him) : "O Messenger of God, will we be charged for our deeds in

the time of ignorance before Islam?" He said: "Whoever be-

comes a devout Muslim will not be questioned about them, but

whoever is an evildoer will be charged for his deeds in the time

of ignorance and in Islam."
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67. It was related that Abu Huraira said that The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) related that God Almighty

said: "When My servant intends to do a good deed but does not

do it, I will record a reward for him. But if he does it, I will record

ten rewards for him. And if he intends to commit a sin I will for-

give him as long as he does not do it. But if he commits it I will

record the like of it for him." The Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him) said that the angels said: "Our Lord, Your

servant intended to commit a sin - and God is all aware of His

servants - He said: 'Watch him, if he commits it record for him the

like of it but if he desists from it then write it for him as a reward,

as he desisted for My sake."' The Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him) said: "If any of you is a devout Muslim eve-

ry good deed he does will be recorded as ten times the like of it

in reward. It even will be multiplied to seven hundred times in

reward. And every sin he commits will be recorded as the like of

it until he encounters God Almighty."

JUJj i^U 41 ji» :jg| &\ JJ^,J JU : ju ^ <bl^ \ŷ J\ ^ - iA
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68. It was related that Abu Huraira said that The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "God forgives my
people the sins they intended to do as long as they do not

speak of them nor commit them/'

4i)l J>~<j Ju %>-j ol : Ug^p <I)1 ^j ^L^l
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: Jli^ j^JLi! ^l :*|§

69. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Amr ibn al As said: A man
asked The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) :

"Whose Islam is the best?" He replied: "The one who avoids

harming other Muslims with his hands or his tongue."

J\ ;^ 4)1 dy) Jli 4j| \*j>-\
f\}>- ^ *Sfi~ jl :^jJl ^ Sjy> j^p - V •

. «^- ^ oJJL-1 U JLp o-JL-t» :Jp <bl J^-j [<1] Jli* ?^t t$j! 4 ^j
70. It was related that Urwa ibn al Zubair said that Hakim ibn Hiz-

am said that he asked The Messenger of God (prayers & peace

be upon him) : "Before I became Muslim I used to perform cha-

ritable deeds, free the slaves and preserve good relations with

my blood relatives, will I be rewarded for those deeds?" The

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) replied:

"When you became Muslim all your good deeds remained with

you."

f£ J ij_^>4)) :JUi 5|g 4LI Jj^j « LS' : Jli <cp <ul ^^j ajjJl^ ^ -'V\

Ji\ iJL- c—Si ^o U ^>Jj LJlp ^JUjI 441)! Jj-^j L :L1as : Jli . «^">U)/1 JiiL

J^v31 J^ ^ fcl~kl* ^^ -"G^ ^ r^ ^jj-X ^ r&l
)] '^ -^u 5-J1

71. It was related that Hudhaifa said: "We were with the Messen-
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ger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) when he said:

'Count how many people have embraced Islam.' The narrator

said: 'We said: 'O Messenger of God, do you worry about us

while we number six to seven hundred?' He said: 'You do not

know, you may be put to test.' The narrator said: 'So we were

put to test to the point that none of us dared to pray except in

secret.'"

1 ^-j-* '^
f
^-—

>

!

^i
):i

: Jlj §§§ ^i ^ u_^p 4ji ^Sj "jU j>\ j* - vr

•
(( '^>>^r <Ji ^ jjt U5 jj-bxJJ /^j jjl ^aj iljb US Cj, ^y^>j

72. It was related that Ibn Umar said that the Prophet said: "Islam

began as something alien, and it will return to being alien as it

began, until it is gathered between the two Mosques just as the

snake returns to its hole."

«c _^t - £g ^ji ^J} - i^j, 4ji^ ixi-* ji :^j]\ ^ ijje ^ - vr

a^Ui tft |y>. JU ^ ^ ji o>j j^ i.\^zA >j>y^ h^JS- Jl £^ ^ t jUJU

tJ^r i cr^ ^ (>> uA^ ^-^k" : J^ ,(^jLi Ut U» : Jli tlyl :JUi dllll

^ j^ ^" ^4-^1 er^-s ^^-ti t^jLi Ui L. :cJlS tiyl : JLii ^/L-jl ^
*£JUl ,>kii Ji>-U» :JLs" . c^li Ul U :cJJii ;!y! :JUu i^jl ^ t j^i

jL^^ji^Ojt^^^ijil^ :JU* c^ji ^ t ju«i.| ^^L^-
: jLJl] ^JjUiJJ U oL—i)t^ CD ^U^ ^1 CD f/Vl ^jj l^l CD J^ j*

;JU_i 4^j^_^ ^U J>o ^^-^ tftj j1^ ^ry 5H ^ Jj—j L^j *^-y .
«[o - ^
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J^£j cdjJ_>l jo^aJj t^^l J-^J <iD[ *u)lj tijbl <iil ^I^j V 4)ij_J 4^1

4j oiilaJLi . jj-l <—-Sl^ ^ /^-joj t^i-lail ^^Jj'j t *jJ *ll ^.. .<Jj t liC'l

^y>-\ <^>0^-
f* C^ J*J C C?>*^ ^ jH. ^ y. J$y jJ 43jj <f OJ1 ,^>- ^xjO^-

J^V 1

i>* ^-iJ cO^ v*^' ^r1^ <^J 4 vUU-i <y ^^ K-«l jl5*_* tU^J

jl^-s- ww ^y <_^ Jj-JI ^-Ui ^j^Ul (Jub : <5j_. *J JLii t^lj l__* ^>- 5p? <bi

: 3|| -dil Jj^j J IS . ^Uy dU-
v
^o ^ C^ j_^i ^J L t lii- LfJ ^xJ L t j|g

• 'jjj^ ij-*db i]j-u2Jl ^La^J ^SjJu

73. It was related that Urwa ibn al Zubair said that Aisha, the wife

of the Prophet told him: "The Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him) at first began to receive Revelations in the

form of good dreams which came true like bright daylight, and

then the love of seclusion was bestowed upon him. He used to

go into seclusion in the cave of Hir'a where he would worship

God continuously for many nights before returning to his fami-

ly. He would take his food with him for his sojourn and then re-

turn to Khadija and go back once again with more food until

suddenly the Truth descended upon him while he was in the

cave of Hir'a. The angel came to him and asked him to read. The

Prophet (Prayers and peace be upon him) replied: 'I do not

know how to read.' The Prophet (prayers & peace be upon

him) added: The angel then held me and pressed me so hard that

I could bear it no longer, he then released me and again asked

me to read and I replied: 'I do not know how to read.' At which
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he held me again and pressed me a second time until I could

bear it no more. He then released me and asked me again to read,

but again I replied: 'I do not know how to read.' At which he

held me for a third time and pressed me and then released me
and said: 'Read: In the Name of your Lord Who created * Creat-

ed mankind from a Clinging Zygote * Read! And your Lord is

the Most Noble. * Who taught by the pen. * Taught mankind

what he did not know 1

(Surah 96 verses 1-5) Then The Messen-

ger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) returned with the

Revelation his whole body shaking and his heart beating rapid-

ly until he reached Khadija and said: 'Cover me! Cover me!'

They covered him until his fear had subsided and then he told

her everything that had happened and said: 'I fear that some-

thing may happen to me.' Khadija replied: 'Never! By God, God
will never disgrace you. You keep good relations with your kin,

you are truthful, you help the poor and the destitute, you serve

your guests generously and you assist the deserving who are

beset by adversity'." Khadija then accompanied him to her cous-

in Waraqa ibn Nawfal ibn Asad ibn Abd al Uzza, who during the

pre-Islamic days had become Christian and used to write Arabic

script. He wrote from the Bible in Arabic as much as God wished

him to write. He was an old man and had lost his eyesight. Kha-

dija said to Waraqa: "Listen to the account of your nephew, O
my cousin." Waraqa ibn Nawfal asked: "O my nephew, what

have you seen?" The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be

upon him) described all that he had seen, and Waraqa said:

"This is the same one (angel) who keeps the secrets, whom God
sent to Moses, I wish I were young and could live until the time

when your people will drive you out." The Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) asked: "Will they drive me out?"

Waraqa replied in the affirmative and said: "Anyone who ever

brought such as you now bring was treated with hostility, and if
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I should remain alive until the day when you will be driven out

then I will give you my fullest support."

($ \*$ : JLi ?JJ JJ ol^Ji U :Z*L. I) cJ (^ : JLi L$:r
^H ^ - Si

^IJ :^U- JLi .4^^ ji :^J& .^yaJt l^f U^ :JU* ?JJ J^f jl^il

4 cJy> iSj\y? c^r?* UJLi tl^-g-i ^^r*^ *—'jj^" J) *J^ '5s§ ^ Jj .*j <u bjJb»- L>
^ ^ ^ ,- ^

jjj JU^i jpj ^^^j jpj <y^->-j ^L-«' ^J^ >^>y* ^^ijjl ^^ o..:-k..:...*U

^>xjJL>- C~_Jli tSJUJut <a>-j ^JL^-li t*^—Jl aJU- Je^r^ cr*^ ^ Jj_^Jl ^ <jiyJl

. . .^k3 dLLJj <Z) °j£S dbjj CD jJLili "pi

74. It was related that Yahya said: "I asked Abu Salama which

verses of the Qur'an were the first to be revealed?" He said: "O

you encovered." I said:
M
Or 'Read/" He said: "I asked Jabir ibn

Abd Allah which verses of the Qur'an were the first to be re-

vealed?" He said: "O you encovered." I said: "Or 'Read.'" Jabir

said: "I am relating to you what The Messenger of God (prayers

& peace be upon him) related to us. He said: 'I spent one month

upon Hir'a then I descended from there into the depth of the

valley where I heard my name called out, I looked in front and

behind, to my right and to my left, but saw no one at all. Again

my name was called out and I looked but saw nothing. Then I

was called again and lifted my head up and saw Gabriel out-

spread before me seated upon a throne on the horizon. I started

shaking from fear, I reached Khadija and said: 'Cover me, so they

covered me and poured water over me. Then God Almighty re-

vealed: "O you encovered * Arise and warn * And magnify

your Lord * And purify your garments." (Surah 74 verses 1-4)
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75. It was related that Anas ibn Malik said: "God Almighty be-

stowed the revelation upon The Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him) until he died. And The Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) received more revelation on the

day he died than any other day.

- JIjJL oJt» : JLJ 3|| -dii Jj^j jl : <up &\ ^Jj dUU ^ ^1 ^ - vn

: JU - 43Js ^^y^U -Up ayb- *~Jzj c J^kJl jjij jUJ-l jy i JjJ? ^^uj] Lb y*j

C~L>0 *J : JU c*.L_J^/l Lfi Jaj^j ^1 AiU-L; okjy t^Jull C~u C~J1 ^^ <"—$^

£j& ^ : JU iSjaiJi o^-l :^*>LJl <dp Jj^ J^ ' J^ 1 <^>-U t^J ^ *Ulj

?dl~ ^j : JJ t J^~r : JU ?cJl ^ W] J^i c Jj^t ^.--..U *UJl Jl b

<. ^l Ui bLJ t U «^ t a_JJ lU*j jUj : JLs ?<Jl ^^ j_Jj ; JJ <, jl_*-^- : JU

?<J; <L^u ^j : JJ iju^> :JU ?dU^« j^j : JJ tjj^p- :JU ?cJl /^> : J~as

t>! ^~*hj ?-ij~* <y) i_r^ • *-^ l**^ ^' ^M -^ f^ : J^ <-^l ^—*> -U :JU

tcJ'dll ,l_«~Jl Jl L,^ r
A

tj?^ J LjpV, ^ L^y t U^_JLp Jul olj^ L/j

4 5^ j^w : JU ?diiw ^j ; JJ t Jij~?
'• JLJ ?cJi j^ : J^ t Jj^- j^ui^-U

-U _*a b[ c^ ^.i^j--^ Ul bi U ^li_J t <Jl dou jU : JLi ?aJ| d^> -LJj : JJ

i<~\J\ ^L^Jl Jl b ^y> ^ ;^xj J Uij i^/kJ^J :JU c^^lil^Ji Japl

<*$s§ -Uj>^> : JU ?^U_« j^j : JJ <.Jj^>-
:JU ?1Jla /^ : JJ tju^^- «^ii^U

<> ^ 3j ^ V^y ^hj^ U ; bU U *iii caJI doL; jU : JU ^oJl d^u jij : JJ

5 VlJ-I & l_Jji Jl L VJf- +1 .4& U^dUijj^
: J^j ^_p ^i J is tj_^o
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U-jj w^-y t^H jjjLf. U! Iil» t U^ t «_Jl o-ij jj : Jli ?<Jj^ jj_, : jj

: Jli ?Lu j, : J_J 4j^ ^.l^u 4 iLol_Jl >U_Jl Jl b '^ » .^_^ J
c«dl ^u jS :JLi ?<J| ^*, ^j :JJ ijg§ ju>^ : JU ?viU. ^j ;JJ tj^
uLlI Jl L-j c> ^ ^ J L^ c[^] J.> ,#§ ^^ ul ISLJ cU^
-u~ : Jli ?Jl~ ^j : jj t Ji^- :JU ?li* ^ :JJ tj^ ^^u t UjUl

»'-^~- #§^^ tf liU t U j^Li caJ!^ a5 : Ji ?^Jj^ aij : JJ t^
^! oj^^u V idL LiJ! ij^u- ^ J* aUx ^ iiL? t jj^Ll c~Jl Ji /^

: Jli t J*>UJUr U^i ISb tiilUl jlilS" L|Sjj ISIj t ^dJ 5>ull Jl ^^ ^
^ l«i*i> jl ^pk^^j <ul jU ^ aJ UJ t o^JJ Ji U <ojI ^f ^ 1 g.--l UJi

: Jli «bu :jy^ :'cJi fc£J J* dL, >^ U : JUi 4^ ^^ Ji^
^ ojj -i_i ^U dUS Jj-Ul. V liJLul op tLL-^jJl <JL,U dCj Jl -rj |

,>* J~J ljJ J* J^ 'Jj L, :'cJii Jj Jl c^.^^ : Jli .^V^ Jjl^l

M d£i 01 : JU ,C_^ ^ 1^ :oiii
r
*ji <_U ^^ Ji Ci*^ cL>

Jo^' ^o (J- ,^-ji Jjt ,Ji : JLs .lijto.Jl *JLi 'viLj Jl ^^U 4vHJj Oj-jJai

^jl
:
Jtfi ^-^-^U ^ ^^ Jl c^^l ^^ 'cJjii : J15 .sji^lj XJL cJ>

c?^ ^iJ Jl <^^rj •& :c^Ui :^ 4iil Jj_^j JUi . ^i^kzJl <JL—U liLj Jl

. «A^ O
76. It was related that Anas ibn Malik said that The Messenger of
God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "I rode upon Al Bu-
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raq - which is a long white mount between the sizes of a don-

key and a mule, whose stride was the length of its vision." He

said: "I rode it until I reached Al Aqsa Mosque in Jerusalem and

tethered it where the prophets used to tether their mounts. Then

I entered the Mosque and I prayed two Rakat and went out.

Gabriel came to me with two vessels, one of wine and one of

milk. I chose the milk and Gabriel (peace be upon him) said:

'You have chosen instinctively.' Then he ascended with me to

the nearest heaven, on reaching the nearest heaven Gabriel said

to the gatekeeper of the heaven: 'Open.' The gatekeeper asked:

'Who is it?' Gabriel answered: 'Gabriel." He asked: 'Is there any-

one with you?' Gabriel replied: 'Yes, Mohammed is with me.' He

asked: 'Has he been summoned?' Gabriel said: 'Yes.' Then the

gate was opened and we saw Adam. He welcomed me and

prayed for me. Then he ascended with me until he reached the

second heaven and he said to its gatekeeper: 'Open.' The gate-

keeper asked: 'Who is it?' Gabriel answered: 'Gabriel" He asked:

'Is there anyone with you?' Gabriel replied: 'Yes, Mohammed is

with me.' He asked: Has he been summoned?' Gabriel said: 'Yes.'

Then the gate was opened and I found the two maternal cousins

Jesus, son of Mary, and Yahya (John the Baptist) , son of Zakar-

ia. They both welcomed me and prayed for me. Then he ascend-

ed with me until he reached the third heaven and said to its

gatekeeper: 'Open.' The gatekeeper asked: 'Who is it?' Gabriel

answered: 'Gabriel." He asked: 'Is there anyone with you?' Ga-

briel replied: 'Yes, Mohammed is with me.' He asked: 'Has he

been summoned?' Gabriel said: 'Yes.' Then the gate was opened

and I found Yusef who had been endowed with half of all beau-

ty. He welcomed me and prayed for me. Then he ascended with

me until he reached the fourth heaven and said to its gatekeep-

er: 'Open.' The gatekeeper asked: 'Who is it?' Gabriel answered:

'Gabriel." He asked: 'Is there anyone with you?' Gabriel replied:
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'Yes, Mohammed is with me.' He asked: 'Has he been sum-
moned?' Gabriel said: 'Yes.' Then the gate was opened and I

found Idris. He welcomed me and prayed for me, God Almighty
said: "And We raised him high in Heaven." (Surah 19 verse 57) .

Then he ascended with me until he reached the fifth heaven and
said to its gatekeeper: 'Open.' The gatekeeper asked: 'Who is it?'

Gabriel answered: 'Gabriel." He asked: 'Is there anyone with

you?* Gabriel replied: 'Yes, Mohammed is with me.' He asked:

'Has he been summoned?' Gabriel said: 'Yes.' Then the gate was
opened and I found Aaron. He welcomed me and prayed for me.
Then he ascended with me until he reached the sixth heaven
and said to its gatekeeper: 'Open.' The gatekeeper asked: 'Who
is it?' Gabriel answered: 'Gabriel." He asked: 'Is there anyone
with you?' Gabriel replied: 'Yes, Mohammed is with me.' He
asked: 'Has he been summoned?' Gabriel said: 'Yes.' Then the

gate was opened and I found Moses. He welcomed me and
prayed for me. Then he ascended with me until he reached the

seventh heaven and said to its gatekeeper: 'Open.' The gate-

keeper asked: 'Who is it?' Gabriel answered: 'Gabriel." He asked:

'Is there anyone with you?' Gabriel replied: 'Yes, Mohammed is

with me.' He asked: 'Has he been summoned?' Gabriel said: 'Yes.'

Then the gate was opened and I found Abraham leaning his

back upon the wall of the Sacred House in Heaven (Al Bait Al
Ma'mur) into which seventy thousand angels enter every day
and they do not return to it again. Then we went to the Tree of

the extreme limit, whose leaves were as large as elephant ears

and whose fruits were as large as pottery jars. And by the Com-
mand of God the Tree was covered by that which none of God's
creation can describe. And God revealed to me what He willed

and then God enjoined fifty prayers on my followers over every
day and night. When I returned with this order from God, I

passed by Moses who asked me: 'What has God enjoined upon
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your followers?' I replied: 'Fifty prayers.' Moses said: 'Go back to

your Lord and seek a reduction for your followers will not be

able to bear it. I tried the Children of Israel likewise and they

were unable.' So I returned to my Lord and I said: 'O my Lord!

Reduce it for my followers.' God reduced it by five. Then I re-

turned to Moses and told him of it, he said: 'Go back to your

Lord and seek a reduction for your followers will not be able to

bear it.' So I continued to return to my Lord and then back to

Moses until God said: 'O Mohammed! These are five prayers for

every day and night and each prayer is equal to ten, and so they

are all equal to fifty in reward. Whoever intends to do a good

deed but does not do it, I reward him the equal of it. But if he

does it, I will record it for him as ten. And whoever intends to

commit a sin, but does not do it, nothing will be recorded for

him, but if he commits it then it will be recorded as one sin.' I de-

scended until I reached Moses and I told him, so he said: 'Go

back to your Lord and ask Him for another reduction. The Mes-

senger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'I replied, I

have returned to my Lord and I feel shy now of asking my Lord

again.

M 'jii JL_S» :JL^ tcJJ j! jt>* MjJIS .«?•-!* ^5 ^l»
:
JLJLi ^ ^>

77. It was related that Ibn Abbas said: "As we journeyed from
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Makkah to Madinah with The Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him) we passed by a v alley. He asked: 'Which
valley is this?' They said: 'The valley of Al Azraq.' The Prophet
said: 'It is as if I am seeing Moses now - then he described his

complexion and his hair - which Dawoud the narrator could not
recall. He kept his fingers in his ears and called out loud to God
Almighty saying: 'I am at Your service my Lord!' as he passed
through this valley.' Then we went on until we reached a track
through the mountain. He asked: 'Which track is this?' They
said: 'It is the Harsha or Lift track.' He said: 'It is as if I am seeing
Jonah mounted upon a red she-camel wearing a woolen cloak.
The reins of his she camel were of date palm fibre and he passed
through the valley saying: 'I am at Your service my Lord!'

"

^ - ' * 9-
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. «kii^i o_j* ^<J.| oi>4 _J tiLi

78. It was related that Abu Huraira said that The Messenger of
God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "When I ascended I

saw Moses - then the Prophet described him as a slim man
whose combed hair was neither too straight nor too curly, he re-

sembled those of the tribe of Shno'ah - then I looked behind and
saw Jesus." - then the Prophet described him as red-
complexioned man as if he had emerged from a steamy place -

meaning bath. He said: "I saw Abraham and I look most like him
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from those of his descendants." He said: "Two vessels were

placed before me, one of milk and one of wine. It was said to me

'choose whichever you wish'. So I chose the milk and drank it.

Then he said: 'I was guided to chose instinctively. But if you

had chosen the wine your followers would have been astray.

j\p : 0£ 4)1 Jj~.jJ\ij :JL» .«\»U»«Ip «Lp b'lS' i^^Jl ,>-*^ JU-jJl
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79. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Omar said: "One day The

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) told the

people about the Antichrist. He said: 'God Almighty is not one

eyed, but the Antichrist has a sole eye on the right, his eye is like

a floating grape.' He said that The Messenger of God (prayers &

peace be upon him) said: 'I saw a vision in which I saw myself

close to the Kabah and there was a man there whose complex-

ion was brown, a most handsome man. His hair was neither too

curly nor too straight with water dripping from his head. His

hands were placed upon the shoulders of two men, and be-

tween the two of them he circumambulated the Kabah. I asked:

'Who is he?' They said: 'He is Jesus the son of Mary.' Then I saw

a man behind him with very curly hair who was blind in his right

eye, he resembled Ibn Qatan the Antichrist. He was circumambu-

lating the Kabah with his hands placed upon the shoulders of
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two men. I asked: 'Who is he?' They said: 'He is the Antichrist.'
"

J j4j -"-^ :#| <il J>—j JLi : JU -ulp -til ^j syJ* Ji j* - A-

^1 ;^ o* jA~i l« '*Ji >;t J '<dii VUy : ju /jj liL 'cJJr u «T£ 'o^h

V^-51 '(jL^i ^ j^j-* Oil err* '*b "»>- JU-j jy «d_S iJbJ* Ij^uJ Ja-j

80. It was related that Abu Huraira said that The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "I found myself
standing in the rocky tract and the Quraish were questioning me
concerning my Night Journey. They asked me about Jerusalem

which I did not recall, I was perturbed as never before. Then
God displayed it before my eyes and I was able to answer them
any question they asked. I saw myself amid a group of Prophets,

Moses (peace be upon him) was standing in prayer and he was
a robust looking man like the men of the tribe of Shanu'a. I saw
Jesus the son of Mary (peace be upon him) standing in prayer,

he closely resembled Urwa ibn Masoud al Thaqafi and Abraham
(peace be upon him) standing in prayer. And the closest to him
in resemblance is your companion - he meant himself -. Then the

time for prayer was due and I led them, upon completing the

prayer a man said: 'O Mohammed, this is Malik, the Keeper of

Hellfire, so greet him.' I turned towards him but he greeted me
first."
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It was related that Abd Allah ibn Masoud said when The Mes-

senger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) was taken on

the Night Journey his journey terminated at the Farthest Lote

Tree in the sixth Heaven. Everything that ascends from earth is

held there and everything that descends from above it is held

there. He said: "And the Tree was covered by that which cannot

be described." (Surah 53 verse 16) He said: "It was furnished in

gold. There The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon

him) was given three: Five prayers, the concluding verses of Su-

rah The Heifer', forgiveness for whoever of His servants who

does not associate partners with God."

. *-L>- isuL. «J
f
*>LJi *JU Jj^^ ti'j 5|§ or^

82. It was related that Al Shaybani said: "I asked Zirr ibn Hubaish

(may God be pleased with him) concerning the verse in which

God Almighty revealed: 'So he was in nearness to him most

near.' (Surah 53 verse 9) Zirr said that Ibn Masoud (may God be

pleased with him) told him: "The Prophet saw Gabriel (peace be

upon him) with six hundred wings."
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83. It was related that Ibn Abbas (may God be pleased with them)

said regarding the revelation: "The heart (of Mohammed) in no
way falsified that which he saw.. .And certainly he saw him at

another time.' (Surah 53 verses 11 & 13) this meant that the

Prophet saw Gabriel twice in his heart."
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84. It was related that Masruq said: "I was reclining in the house of

Aisha (may God be pleased with her) when she said: 'O Abu

Aisha, there are three things which if anyone speaks of any one

of them he will have lied a great calumny about God Almighty.' I

asked: 'What are they?' She said: 'Whoever asserts that Mo-

hammed saw his Lord has lied a great calumny.' He said: 'I was

reclining and so I sat to attention and said: 'O mother of the be-

lievers, allow me to take my time, did not God Almighty say:

And he saw him on the clear horizon.' (Surah 81 verse 23) and

'And certainly he saw him at another time.' (Surah 53 verses 13)

She replied: I was the first one of this nation to question The

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) about that

and he said: 'That was Gabriel (peace be upon him) and I never

saw him fully except on those two occasions, I saw him de-

scending from the heavens and his form outspread between the

earth and the sky.' She also said: 'Have you not heard that God

said? 'Nor sight can reach Him, but He can reach all sight, He is

the Subtle, the All Aware.' (Surah 6 verse 103.) and have you

not heard that God said: And it is not for any mortal that God

should speak to him, except by revelation, or from behind a veil,

or by the sending of a Messenger, to reveal whatever He pleases

by His Command, surely He is the Most High, the All Wise.'

(Surah 42 verse 51) and she said: 'Whoever asserts that The

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) has con-

cealed anything from the Book of God has invented the great-

est calumny against God Almighty.' God Almighty has said: 'O

Messenger, convey that which has been revealed to you from

your Lord, and if you do not, then you would not have con-

veyed His Message. And God will protect you from the people,

and God does not guide the unbelieving people.' (Surah 5 verse
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67) She said: 'And whoever asserts that he can tell what will

happen tomorrow has invented the greatest calumny against

God Almighty. And God Almighty has said: 'Say, no one knows
the Unseen in the heavens and the earth except God, and they

do not know when they will be raised.' (Surah 27 verse 65) ."

And it was also related that Dawoud narrated the same and add-

ed: "She also said: 'If Mohammed had ever sought to conceal

anything revealed to him he would have concealed the verse:

'And when you said to he who who God had graced with His

Guidance and to whom you had granted liberty, and become
your ward: 'Keep your wife and fear God.' And you concealed

in your heart that which God will show, and you fear the people

while you should more rightly fear God. So when Zaid put an

end to his marriage with her, We joined you to her in marriage,

so that there would be no blame on the believers for marrying

the former wives of their wards, when they have put an end to

their marriage with them. And God's Command is to be accom-
plished.' (Surah 33 verse 37)

"

i

Jj - \yi\ Zl**. , JA1\ ys. J_j jl^Ji 'J^j , ji^i j_^ jj jjlj, 'j^ «jj

• *^ CS> V^ Vl c^' u ^tj ^lv cJ^V ELLIS' jJ - jUl : il

^

85. It was related that Abu Musa said: "The Messenger of God
(prayers and peace be upon him) was standing amid us when
he mentioned five things to us saying: 'God Almighty does not

sleep, it does not befit Him to sleep, He is the One Who lowers

and raises the scales, at night all the days deeds are raised to Him
and in the day all the nights deeds are raised to Him. The Light

is His veil, if He were to lift it the magnificence of His counte-
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nance would obliterate His creation to the extent of His vision."
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86. It was related that Abu Huraira said: "The people said: 'O Mes-
senger of God! Will we see our Lord on the Day of Judgment?'
He replied: 'Do you doubt that you will see the full moon on a

clear night in the middle of the month?' They replied: 'No, O
Messenger of God!' He said: 'Do you doubt that you will see the

sun when there are no clouds?' They replied: 'No.' He said: 'You
will see Him likewise. On the Day of Judgment God will gather
the people and He will order them to follow what they used to

worship. Thus will some follow the sun, and some will follow the

moon, and some will follow those who misled them, and only
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this nation will be left with its hypocrites. God will turn to them

in a form they will not recognize and say: 'I am your Lord.' They

will say: 'We seek refuge in God from you and we shall stay here

until our Lord comes to us and when our Lord comes to us we

will recognize Him/ Then God will turn to them in the form

which they will recognize and say: 'I am your Lord.' They will

say: 'Yes indeed, You are our Lord.' And they will follow Him.

Then God will call them and a bridge will be laid across Hell and

I shall be the first to cross it with my followers. No one except

the Messengers will then be able to speak and on that Day they

will say: 'O God! Save us, O God! Save us.' There will be hooks

like the thorns of Sa'dan in Hell, have you seen the thorns of

Sad'an? The people said: Yes, O Messenger of God.' He said:

These hooks will be like the hooks of Sad'an but no one knows

how big they are except God and they will entangle the people

according to their deeds; some of them will fall and stay in Hell

forever; others will receive punishment and then get out of Hell,

until when God completes His Judgment over His servants and

intends mercy on whoever He pleases from the people of Hell,

He will order the angels to remove those who worshipped Him

alone from the Fire. The angels will recognize them from the

traces of their prostration and take them out, as God has not per-

mitted the Hell Fire to consume such traces. Thus will they be re-

moved from the Fire, it will consume their entire bodies except

for the traces of their prostrations. They will emerge as mere

skeletons, then the Water of Life will be poured upon them and

they will bloom like seedlings on the bank on a flowing river.

Then when God has completed the Judgment of His servants, a

man will remain between Hell and Paradise, he will be the last

man from the people of Hell to enter Paradise, as he emerges

from the Fire he will say: 'O my Lord! Turn the Fire away from

my face as its wind has dried me and its steam has burnt me.'
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God will ask him: 'If I grant you this favour will you ask for any-

thing else?' Then he will say: 'No by Your Glory! And he will

make many promises to God that he will not ask for anything

else. God will then turn the Fire away from his face. Then he will

be taken towards Paradise and he will see its delights and he

will be awed and speechless as God pleases. Then he will say:

'My Lord, let me approach the gates of Paradise.' God will ask

him: 'Did you not promise that you would not ask for anything

else? Woe to you, son of Adam, how you break your promises!'

He will say: 'My Lord! I do not wish to be the most wretched of

Your servants.' God will say: 'If I grant you this favour will you

ask for anything else?' He will say: "No, by Your Glory! I shall

not ask for anything else.' And he will make many promises to

God that he will not ask for anything else, God will then allow

him to approach the gates of Paradise. When he reaches them
and he sees its delights and pleasures he will be awed and

speechless as God pleases. Then he will say: 'My Lord, let me
enter Paradise/ God will say: 'May God be merciful to you, O
son of Adam! How treacherous you are! Did you not make
many promises that you would not ask for anything else?' He
will say: 'My Lord, I do not wish to be the most wretched of

Your servants.' And he will beseech God Almighty until God
Almighty laughs at his persistence. Then God will allow him to

enter Paradise and will tell him to ask for as much as he wishes.

He will do so until he fulfills all his desires. Then God will say:

Ask for more of anything." And when he fulfills all his desires

God will say: All this is granted to you and the like of it be-

sides.'" It was also related that At'a ibn Yazid said that Abu Said

Al Khudri and Abu Huraira said that God will not refuse him
anything he asks. Abu Huraira said that The Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) said that God Almighty told that

man: This is for you and the like of it.' Abu Said said to Abu Hu-
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raira: 'O Abu Huraira, God said: This is for you and ten times the

like of it.' Abu Huraira said: 'I do not recall The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) saying other than: 'All this

is granted to you and the like of it besides.' Abu Said said: 'I bear

witness that I recall that I heard The Messenger of God (prayers

& peace be upon him) say: This is for you and ten times the like

of it'. Abu Huraira said: That man will be the last man to enter

Paradise/
"
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87. It was related that Abu Said Al Khudri said that The Messenger

of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'The inhabitants of

the Fire are those who shall abide in it and indeed they shall nei-

ther die nor live. But those who will be punished therein for

their sins God will cause to perish until they will be reduced to

ashes, then intercession will be granted them and they will be

gathered together and dispersed over the waters of the rivers of

Paradise, and it shall be said: 'O dwellers of Paradise pour water

over them!' And they shall flourish like seedlings in a down-

pour." A man among the people gathered said: It is as if The

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) dwelt in

pastures.'

"
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88. It was related that Anas and Ibn Masoud (may God be pleased

with them) said that The Messenger of God (prayers & peace

be upon him) said: "The last man to enter Paradise will be a man
who will walk once and then stumble once and then be burnt
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by the Fire once, then when he passes it he will turn back to it

and say: 'Glory to The One Who has saved me from you, God

Almighty has bestowed upon me that which He did not bestow

to any in former or later times.' Then a tree will be brought be-

fore him and he will say: 'O my Lord, permit me to be nearer to

this tree that I may rest beneath its shade and drink its water.'

God Almighty will say: 'O son of Adam, if I permit you, you will

surely ask Me for something else/ He will say: 'No, by Your Glo-

ry I shall not ask for anything else/ And he will make many

promises to God that he will not ask for anything else. So his

Lord will pardon him his desire for what he sees and He will

bring him near it, and he will rest beneath its shade and drink its

water. Thereafter another tree more beautiful that the first will

be brought before him and he will say: O my Lord, permit me to

be nearer to this tree that I may rest beneath its shade and drink

its water/ God Almighty will say: son of Adam, if I permit you,

you will surely ask Me for something else/ He will say: 'No, by

Your Glory I shall not ask for anything else/ And he will make

many promises to God that he will not ask for anything else. So

his Lord will pardon him his desire for what he sees and He will

bring him near it, and he will rest beneath its shade and drink its

water. Thereafter a tree of even greater beauty than the other

two will be brought before him at the gate of Paradise and he

will say: O my Lord, permit me to be nearer to this tree that I

may rest beneath its shade and drink its water and I shall not ask

You for anything else/ God Almighty will say: 'O son of Adam,

did you not promise Me that you would not ask Me for any-

thing else?' He will say: 'Yes, my Lord, indeed I will not ask You

for anything else/ So his Lord will pardon him his temptation for

what he cannot resist and He will bring him near to it. When he

is brought near he will hear the voices of the dwellers of Para-

dise and he will say: 'O my Lord, let me enter it.' God Almighty
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will say: 'O son of Adam, what will put an end to your asking?

Would you be content with the entire world and all that is in it?'

He will say: 'O my Lord, do You mock me even though You are

the Lord of the Worlds?' Ibn Masoud laughed and asked: 'Why
don't you ask me what I'm laughing at?' They said: 'Why are you

laughing?' He said: The Messenger of God (prayers and peace

be upon him) laughed likewise.' Then they asked: 'O Messenger

of God, why are you laughing?' He said: Because the Lord of

the Worlds laughed when the man said: O my Lord, do You
mock me even though You are the Lord of the Worlds?' He will

say: 'I am not mocking you, but I can command whatever I

please.'

"
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89. It was related that Abu Zubair said that when Jabir ibn Abd
Allah was asked about the revival he said: 'On the Day of Res-

urrection we will arrive in this manner, see and take heed, con-
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cerning those who will be raised up. He said: The people will be

gathered together one after the other with all the idols they

worshipped. Then God Almighty will come and ask: 'Who are

you waiting for?' They will say: 'We are waiting for our Lord.'

He will say: I am your Lord.' They will say: 'We are unsure until

we look at You directly.' And He will appear to them graciously

and will go before them and they will follow Him, and all of hu-

manity whether he is a hypocrite or a believer, will be given a

light, and upon the bridge of Hell will be hooks and spikes

which will ensnare whoever God pleases. Then the lights of the

hypocrites will be extinguished and the believers will be saved,

and the first to achieve salvation will be a group of seventy

thousand whose faces will shine with the brightness of the full

moon, and they will not be called to render account. Then there

will follow after them directly a group of people whose faces

will shine as the brightest stars in the heavens. And so on, until

the stage for intercession is reached, those who will be permitted

to intercede will do so until the one who says: There is no god

but God' and has in his heart even the weight of a barley grain

of goodness will be removed from the Fire. Then they will be

taken to the courtyard of Paradise and the dwellers of Paradise

will start to sprinkle water over them until they will flourish like

seedlings in a downpour and their burnt skins will be restored.

They will beseech their Lord until the bounty of the worlds will

be granted them and ten times the like of it."

$'$ jS jj*> lili : J IS ^ 4)1 Jj~»j y> i^jL—* Jl ^^r ^^ ^-^ ^ -V^
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90. It was related that Yazid al Faqir said that he had been anxious

to learn about an opinion of the Khwarij. so he went among a

group to perform the Pilgrimage and to ask the people there

about it. He said: "We were passing through Madinah where we
met Jabir ibn Abd Allah seated beside a column speaking to the

people about the Messenger of God (prayers and peace be

upon him) . When he spoke of the inhabitants of the Fire, I

asked: O Companion of The Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him) . what is this you are saying while God
Almighty has said: '...Surely whosoever You admit into the Fire,

You have indeed brought to disgrace, and there shall be no

helper for the evildoers.' (Surah 3 verse 192) and '...whenever

they attempt to come out of it, they shall be driven back to it...'

(Surah 32 verse 20) So what are you saying?' He said: 'Do you

read the Qur'an?' I said: 'Yes.' He said: 'Have you heard about

the noble rank to which God Almighty will raise Mohammed?' I

said: Yes.' He said: 'Indeed Mohammed will be raised to a noble

rank by which God Almighty will permit whoever He pleases to

be removed from it. Then he described the Path and how the
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people will cross it and said: 'I fear I cannot recall everything but

I do remember that the people will come out of the Fire after

having been in it.' He said: 'They will come out of it looking like

the wood of the ebony tree.
1 He said: They will enter a river

from one of the rivers of Paradise and will bathe in it, and then

they will emerge as white as paper.' We turned around and said:

'Woe to you! Do you think an old man would lie about The

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) ?' So we re-

turned and by God we all believed him except one man. Abu

Nu'aim related the same.

91. It was related that Anas ibn Malik said that the Messenger of

God (prayers and peace be upon him) said: "Four people will be

removed from the Fire and brought before God Almighty. One

of them will look back and say: 'O my Lord, You have removed

me from it, do not throw me back into it again.' And God

Almighty will spare him from it."
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92. It was related that Abu Huraira said: "One day some meat was

brought to the Messenger of God (prayers and peace be upon

him) and a shoulder was offered to him which was his favourite

part. He cut a portion from it and said: 'On the Day of Resurrec-

tion I will lead mankind, Do you know the reason for that. God

Almighty will assemble all of humanity from former and later

times onto one plain on the Day of Resurrection. Then the voice

of the herald will be heard by all of them and the sight will pene-

trate all of them and the sun will come near. The people will be

so agonised and fearful that they will not bear it and they will

be unable to stand. Some of them will say to each other: 'Look

at the anguish we are in, see what has beleaguered us. Look for

someone to intercede for us with your Lord.' Some will say: 'Go

to Adam.' And they will go to Adam and say: 'O Adam, you are

the father of mankind, God created you with His Hand and

breathed of His spirit into you and commanded the angels to

prostrate before you. so intercede for us with your Lord, look at

what we have been beleaguered with.' Adam will say: 'Indeed

my Lord is angry as He has never been before nor will be again.

He forbade me to approach the tree and I disobeyed Him, I am

fearful for myself, I am fearful for myself. Go to someone else, go

to Noah.' And they will go to Noah and say: 'O Noah, you are

the first Messenger sent on earth and God Almighty called you

a 'grateful servant, so intercede for us with your Lord, look at

what we have been beleaguered with.' He will say: 'Indeed my

Lord is angry as He has never been before nor will be again.
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There is a curse which originated from me with which I cursed

my people. I am fearful for myself, I am fearful for myself. Go to

someone else, go to Abraham. They will go to Abraham and say:

O Abraham, you are The Messenger of God and the one He
called His 'friend' from all the beings of the earth, so intercede

for us with your Lord, look at what we have been beleaguered

with.' He will say: 'Indeed my Lord is angry as He has never

been before nor will be again. I remember my misconceptions, I

am fearful for myself, I am fearful for myself, go to someone else,

go to Moses.' And they will go to Moses and say: "O Moses,

you are The Messenger of God, God blessed you with His mes-

sages and conversed only with you of all the people. So inter-

cede for us with your Lord, look at what we have been belea-

guered with.' Moses will say to them: 'Indeed my Lord is angry

as He has never been before nor will be again. I slew a man
without right, I fear only for myself, I fear only for myself. Go to

Jesus (peace be upon him) .' And they will go to Jesus and say:

'O Jesus, you are the Messenger of God and you spoke to the

people from the cradle, and you are His word which he sent

down upon Mary and you are of His spirit, so intercede for us

with your Lord, look at what we have been beleaguered with.'

Jesus will say: 'Indeed my Lord is angry as He has never been

before nor will be again - he did not mention any of his sins - I

am fearful for myself, I am fearful for myself. Go to someone else,

go to Mohammed (prayers & peace be upon him) .' And they

will come to me and say: 'O Mohammed, you are the Messenger

of God and the seal of His Messengers. God forgave you all

your former and later sins, intercede for us with your Lord, look

at what we have been beleaguered with.' Then I will go and ap-

proach beneath the Throne and fall prostrate before my Lord,

then God Almighty will reveal to me and inspire me to praise

Him in praises which He has never before revealed, He will say:
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'Mohammed, lift up your head and ask and it shall be granted,

intercede and intercession will be permitted, I will raise up my
head and say: 'O my Lord, my people, my people.' It will be said:

O Mohammed, bring those of your people who are not called to

account to the right gate of Paradise. They will share another

door with the people other than this door.' The Prophet then

said: 'By Him in Whose Hand is Mohammed's soul, the distance

between the two doors of Paradise is as great as the distance be-

tween Makkah and Hajar, or the distance between Makkah and

Basrah/
"

93. It was related that Anas ibn Malik said that the Messenger of

God said: "I will be the £Irs 1 to intercede for Paradise and no

Messenger of all the Messengers before has been followed as I

have been followed. And indeed there will be a Messenger from

among the Messengers who was followed only by one man of

his people."

a1=L| L.L. ._/» :3|| <uil Jj—j J 15 : Jli ^p 4)1 ^j tiiiL- Ji u~^ u* ~ ^*

94. It was related that Anas ibn Malik said that The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "On the Day of Res-

urrection I will approach the gate of Paradise and will ask for it

to be opened, the gatekeeper will say: 'Who are you?' I will say:

'I am Mohammed.' He will say: 'I have been commanded con-

cerning you that I should not open it to anyone before you.'
"
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95, It was related that Abu Huraira said that The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Every Messenger

has a prayer which will be granted and every Prophet hastened

to use his prayer. But I have kept my prayer to intercede for my
people on the day of Resurrection, and it will be granted, if God
pleases, for everyone of my nation who dies without associating

anything with God Almighty."

f^UU) : Jlij <uJb ^y .[MA : soslll] ^ ^^ii js»j*JI CJi dU^ °^J ^u OJj ibU

96. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Amr said: "The Messenger of

God (prayers and peace be upon him) recited the words of God
Almighty which Abraham said: 'My Lord, they have led many
people astray, then whoever follows me he is surely of mine...'

(Surah 14 verse 36) and Jesus (peace be upon him) said: 'If You

chastise them, they are Your servants, and if You forgive them

indeed You are the Almighty, the All-Wise.' Then he lifted his

hands up and said: O Lord, my people, my people' and he wept.

So God Almighty said: 'O Gabriel go to Mohammed and ask him
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-although it is in God Almighty's knowledge-: 'Why do you
weep?' Gabriel went to him and asked and The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) repeated what he had

been saying. At this God Almighty said: *0 Gabriel, go to Mo-
hammed and say: Indeed We will please you concerning your

people and will not displease you.'
"

:
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97. It was related that Jabir said that Al Tufail ibn Amr Al Dawsy
came to the Prophet and said: "O Messenger of God, do you

have a fortress to protect you from any harm?" He said: "Before

Islam I was using a fortress belonging to a man of Al Dawsy."

But thereafter the Prophet preferred what God Almighty gave

the Ansar. When the Prophet migrated to Madinah Al Tufail ibn

Amr joined him there accompanied by a man from his tribe who
disliked Madinah and then fell ill and could not tolerate it, so he

picked up a dagger and cut his fingers tips, joints and wrists and

his hands bled profusely until he died. Al Tufail ibn Amr saw

him in a dream with a pleasant countenance but his hands were

covered. He asked him: "What has your Lord done with you?"

He replied: "He has forgiven me because of my migration to His
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Prophet." So he said: "Why are your hands covered?" He re-

plied: "It was said to me 'We shall not heal what you have cut of

yourself.'" Al Tufail related this to The Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) and The Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Please God forgive him

for what he has done to his hands."

ya j^SL-iJ! IjJiJ! wJLlail J --P ^_Jj t>] tjUl ,y> *-SL-iJI IjJLajI * *iU ^ b i jUl

,^J ol ^i- ill—i «ii ,y> ^ JJLUi Sf

Jli ijUi j-* ^iLiJ <^j&! ^bii L, t [jUi

98. It was related that Abu Huraira said: "When the verse was re-

vealed 'And warn your nearest relations,
1

(Surah 26 verse 214)

the Messenger of God (prayers and peace be upon him) sum-

moned the Quraish and they assembled, whereupon he warned

them all, then he warned certain tribes saying: 'O sons of Ka'b

ibn Luayy, save yourselves from the Fire, O sons of Murra ibn

Ka'b, save yourselves from the Fire, O sons of Abd Shams, save

yourselves from the Fire, O sons of Abd Manaf, save yourselves

from the Fire, O sons of Hashim, save yourselves from the Fire, O
sons of Abd al Muttalib, save yourselves from the Fire, O Fati-

mah, save yourself from the Fire, for I have no power in any-

thing from God except that I keep my bond of relationship to

you."
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99. It was related that Abbas ibn Abd al Muttalib said that he

asked The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) :

"O Messenger of God, Abu Talib was your fervent defender,

have you helped him at all?" He said: "Yes, he will be in the most

shallow part of the Fire, and except for me he would have been

in the deepest part of Hell."

100. It was related that Ibn Abbas said that The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Of all the inhabi-

tants of the Fire Abu Talib will suffer the least, and he will wear

two shoes which will make his brain boil."

*stf ^J J[ Ul :c~U ^ .Ul :'cJi f^Ul V^l ^JW L*>£Jl ^j ^j : JUii
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101. It was related that Husain ibn Abd Al Rahman said: "I was

with Said ibn Jubair when he asked: 'Which of you saw a

shooting star last night?' I said: 'I did/ Then is said: 'I had not

been awake at prayer but had been stung by a scorpion.' He
said: 'So what did you do?' I said: 'I used magic' He said: 'What

made you do that?' I said: 'Because of the saying which Al

Shu'ba related.' He said: 'What did Al Shu'ba relate to you.' I

said: 'Buraida ibn Husaib al As'ari related to us, magic is of no

use except in the case of envy or the sting of the scorpion.' He
said: 'Whoever does according to what he has heard from the

Prophet has acted correctly, but Ibn Abbas related that The

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'The

people were gathered before me and I saw a Messenger and a

small group of his followers with him. And another Messenger

with one or two men with him and yet another without any

followers. When a large group was gathered before me I took

it to be my nation, then it was said to me: This is Moses and his

people. Look at the horizon', and I saw a multitude. It was said

to me: 'Look at the other horizon,' and there was also a multi-

tude. And it was said: Look at the far side of the horizon,' and

there was also a multitude. It was said to me: This is your na-

tion, and from them are seventy thousand people who will en-
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ter Paradise without any reckoning and without any chastise-

ment.' Then he stood up and left to go to his house. The people

started to talk about those who will enter Paradise without any

reckoning or chastisement. Some of them said: 'May be they

are those who were living at the time of The Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) .' And others said: 'May be

they are those who were born in the times of Islam and who

never associated anything with God Almighty/ Others said

other things. Then The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be

upon him) came out and said: 'What is that you were saying?'

They told him and he said: 'They are those who never used

magic nor asked others to use it nor did they take omens, and

they put all they trust in their Lord.' At this Ukkasha ibn Mih-

san stood up and said: 'Pray for me that I may be one of them.'

The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said:

'You are one of them.' Then another man stood up and said:

'Pray that I may be one of them.' At this he said: 'Ukkasha has

gone before you.'

*-* '!"V- i * i i
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102. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Masoud said: "We were

about forty men camped with The Messenger of God (prayers

& peace be upon him) when he said: 'Are you not happy that

they will amount to one fourth of the dwellers of Paradise?' He

said: 'Yes.' He said: 'Are you not happy that you will amount to
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one third of the dwellers of Paradise?' They said: 'Yes.' At this

he said: 'By Him in Whose Hands is my soul, I hope you will

amount to one half of the dwellers of Paradise, this is because

no one will enter Paradise except a believer and you amount to

no more than a white hair on the skin of a black ox or a black

hair on the skin of a white ox among the unbelievers."

^v ^^ : Jj-i : JIS .dLlb ^ j-iLlj tdLulj dJLJ : Jji_i /^T I : J^j

iJiii : JU /oJ_J
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103. It was related that Abu Sa'id Al Khudri said that the Prophet

(prayers & peace be upon him) said: "On the Day of Resurrec-

tion God will say: 'O Adam.' Adam will say: 'I hear and I obey

and all bounty is in Your Hand.' God will say: 'Summon the

people of the Fire!' Adam will say: '0 God! How many are the

people of the Fire?' God will say: 'From every one thousand,

take nine hundred and ninety nine.' Then the children will turn

white haired, every pregnant female will abort and you will see

mankind as if they are intoxicated, but they will not be intoxi-

cated, so awful will be the Wrath of God/ The companions of
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the Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'O Messen-

ger of God! Who will be the one?' He said: 'Be glad at the

good tidings, one person will be from you and one thousand

will be from Gog and Magog.' The Prophet (prayers & peace

be upon him) also said:
fBy Him in Whose Hands is my life, I

hope that you will be one-fourth of the people in Paradise.'

We called out: 'God is Great!' and he said: 'I hope you will be

one-third of the people of Paradise.' We called out: 'God is

Great!' and he said: 'I hope you will be one half of the people

of Paradise.' We called out: 'God is Great!' He said: 'You are

like a black hair on the hide of a white ox or a white hair on

the hide of a black ox'."
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3. The Book of Abution

104. It was related that Mus'a ibn Sa'd said: "Abd Allah the son of

Umar went to Ibn Amer to ask about his health when he was

ill. He said: 'Umar why do you not pray to God for me?' He

said: I heard The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon

him) say: Prayer is not accepted without purification, nor is

charity accepted from impure wealth, and you were the gov-

ernor of Basrah'."

ry jvSU^I )*k :»! lil» : JU 5|| ^1 jl :cp 4)1 ^j \jmJ* ^! ,jp - \ •
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105. It was related that Abu Huraira said: "When any of you

awakes do not put your hand into any vessel until you have

washed it three times, for you do not know where your hand

has been during the night."

. tt^ULJl \jZ\v : JU ^ 4)1 Jj-^j jl : «cp 4)1 ^j l^yt, ^J ^ - \ . n

106. It was related that Abu Huraira said that The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Beware of two

things which provoke cursing." They asked: "O Messenger of
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God, what are those two things?" He said: "Relieving your-

selves on the roadways or under the shade."

oii §§g 4)1 Jj^-j ^^j! : JLJ : *cs> 4j1 ^j y*^- ^ -oil ~l~p j* - ^
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107. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Jafar said: "One day The

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) made me

mount behind him and told me a confidence which I will not

disclose to anyone, and The Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him) liked to be covered in a concealed place

high up or surrounded by date clusters when answering the

call of nature." Ibn Asma' related that it meant an enclosure of

date palms.

: JL* *^LjU J>o lit §|| 4j'i J,yj d\S : JU : cp <ti)l ^j ^-Jt j/- - ^ * A

108. It was related that Anas said: "Before The Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) used to enter the toilet - and in

the Hadith related by Hushaim - Before The Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) used to enter the toilet he

used to say: 'O God, I seek refuge in You from all wicked and

offensive things."

^ JaSUJl ,<,_^JJ li|» : JLi^ ^Jl jl :<ujj> 4i\ ^j ^y \ J\ y> - \ • <\
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109. It was related that Abu Ayyub said that the Prophet said: "If
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anyone of you goes out to an open space to answer the call of

nature he should neither face nor turn his back in the direction

of the Qibla; he should either face east or west." Abu Ayyub
said: "When we went to Al Sham we found the toilets had

been built facing the Qibla, so we turned ourselves away and

sought forgiveness from God Almighty."

\ *
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110. It was related that Wasi* ibn Habban said: "I was offering

prayer in the mosque and Abd Allah ibn Umar was reclining

there with his back towards the Qibla. When I had finished

praying I went up to him on one side. Abd Allah said: The
people say you should not turn your face to the Qibla or Jeru-

salem when you use the toilet.' He also said: 'I was upon the

roof of the house and I saw The Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him) squatting on two bricks to relieve himself

and his face was turned towards Jerusalem.'

"

.«Oi J-jJJ J ^^ V ^JJi ^LJi .U ^ jj V» :L1jj ^j

111. It was related that Abu Huraira said that The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "None of you
should urinate in standing water and then wash in it."
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112. It was related that Ibn Abbas said that The Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) passed by two graves and

said: "They are being tormented, but not on account of a grie-

vous sin. One of them used to gossip and the other did not

take care from keeping himself clean from urine." Then he

asked for a green leafed twig and cut it into two and placed a

part of it upon each grave and said: "May their punishment be

lessened for as long as these twigs stay fresh."

^» :j|| 4)1 Jj-^j JU :JU aip -oil ^j s:>& J) ^ 4)1 jl-^-p jp - \\T

1 13. It was related that Ibn Qatada said that his father said: "The

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'None

of you should hold his penis with his right hand when passing

urine, nor wipe himself with it in the toilet, and you should not

exhale into the drinking vessel."

i-aJj tla^L^ J>o ^H <ui Jj—^j o\ : <cp 4)1 ^j dUL« ^ ^1 ^- Ui

r-^Jxi <C>-L>- 5^g 4)1 J^~-j <<-<^* t3j-L>» -Up l$jw»^i Uj-w>1 j> tSL-^a** <u-«j /»*>^p

. *UL jyj.^-1 -Uj Lip

1 14. It was related that Anas ibn Malik said: "The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) went into an enclosure

with a servant carrying ajar of water following him and he was
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the youngest of us. He put it beside a lote tree and when The

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) had re-

lieved himself, he came out and had washed himself with wa-

ter."

Iil» ; JU - 3|| ^1 <u ^ - <l^ <il ^J>j \ŷ J\ j* - no

115. It was related that Abu Huraira said that The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "When any of you

cleans himself with pebbles he must use an odd number of

stones and when any of you performs ablution he must draw

water into his nose and expel it."

*cP JS" jH j^SL-J *iUip oi : «J JU : JU <up <ul ^j OUJL. ^ - Ul

jl j! * J^ j\ JaSUu JLiil
J.

3 :....; oi UU^ oil t JlJ : JL_ai : JLJ fs*I^M ^

116. It was related that Salman said that it was said to him: "Your

Messenger instructs you on all matters even about defecation."

He said: "Yes. He has forbidden us to face the Qibla when def-

ecating or passing urine, and forbidden us to cleanse with the

right hand or with less than three pebbles, or with dung or

bone."

* > *

sL-ij '<>j-±A i^j-j* ,Js- Jju*; : JU U f* 4)1 ^j ^C-p j*\ j* - \ \v

: ijJUi . «4j *j>^-^U oj^UuJi IfjUl -Ji>-t !>U» :JUi <d)l Jj—j 1$j -«i toJUi

.«l$15i^ U1» :JUi .4^ l^jj

117. It was related that the freed slavegirl of Maimuna was given a

goat in charity but it died. The Messenger of God (prayers and

peace be upon him) passed by it and said: "Why do you not
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skin its hide? You could then tan it and use it." They said: "It

had died." He said: "It is only prohibited to eat it." Abu Bakr

and Ibn Umar related that this was related from Maimuna (may

God be pleased with her) .

UJ : c-wLi ^-L*> j^ <bl JL-i- cJl* jlJ ?*—*J dU U : JU_i ;<c—~*i tijy
L^rJ\

5gg *dbl Jj^.j ULu jlS : ^1-p ^jI JLoi ?ita^Jl 4J j^U-^j ^IjLJIj IjJ^JLjj t^^p^Li

118. It was related that Abu Al Khair said: "I saw Ibn Wa'la al Sa-

bai wearing fur, I touched it and he said: 'Why do you touch

it?
1

1 asked Ibn Abbas: 'We live in the western regions and the

Berbers and Magus live among us, they bring rams and slaugh-

ter them, but we do not eat what they slaughter, and they

come with skins full of fat.' At this Ibn Abbas said: 'We asked

the Messenger of God (prayers and peace be upon him) about

that and he said: 'Tanning it purifies it.'

"

t -JjJl ^JSj juJl lJLS' J j^j f>
. «^tA£H Jlj ^Ij U>» JU ^ ^^l

119. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Mughaffal said that The

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) ordered

the killing of dogs and then later said: "What is their problem

with the dogs." So he permitted the dog which is used in

hunting and the dog which guards the flocks, and he said: "If a

dog has licked a plate wash it seven times and then rub it with
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earth the eighth time." It was also related that Yahya ibn Said
said that the Prophet permitted the dog which guards the
flocks and the dog which is used in hunting and the dog
which guards the fields.

' ' - >

J>4Wl» :0} 4)1 Jj^j Jli : JLi ^ 4il Jj_, ^Vl ^UU J ^ - U •

U - Si :j\ - j^i 4) 'j^J-Ij 4)1 'jU__, t oijJLl ki 4) 1^J.|_, cjlO" >J1

i>~ j\jii\j c.l_^ '^i_, t juj a'oUlij *jji \yC^\j tl>jVij oijU-Ji '^

120. It was related that Abu Malik al Ash'ari said that The Messen-
ger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Cleanliness
is half of faith and 'Praise be to God' fills the scale, and 'Glory
be to God' and "Praise be to God' fill up what is between the
heavens are the earth, and prayer is a light and charity is proof,
and fortitude is brightness and the Qur'an is a proof for you or
against you. Every man goes out in the morning and pledges
allegiance for himself and thereby frees or destroys himself."

'j_Ji UJj; liji
: JLi |g 4)1 J^j j] :^ 4)1^ -^ J ^ _

, Y \

£• <* LfcJl >j <_^ JS <^ ^^^ j^ _^ :jt _ '^
•la, l^itk CoLS-3 iU^ 'JS aj^, ^ > ^ J_J> lijj ..HI > ^T -, : jl i .HI

•'V/oJl ^ t>:^^ ..ill >i ^T ^ : _,t t*ai

121. It was related that Abu Huraira said that The Messenger of
God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "When a servant
washes his face every sin he thought of doing wiil be washed
away from his face with the water, or with the last drop of wa-
ter, and when he washes his hands every sin they committed
will be erased from his hands by the water, or with the last
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drop of water, and when he washes his feet, every sin his feet

have walked towards will be washed away with the water, or

with the last drop of water, so that he will emerge pure from all

sin."

^ ^Ul Ju* U*)> ^L^ 4j^Ij ji)b» J*±(j J>'fi\) ^i^ 1 J^ J *1>

122. It was related that Ibn Abbas told of how he had passed a

night at the house of The Messenger of God (prayers & peace

be upon him) . The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be

upon him) rose up for prayer in the latter part of the night, he

went out and looked at the sky and recited: 'Indeed in the

creation of the heavens and the earth and in the disparity of

the night and day, there are Signs for those who possess

minds. * Those who praise God standing, sitting or lying on

their sides, and reflect upon the creation of the heavens and

the earth: 'Our Lord, You have not created this in vain, glory

be to You! So save us from the chastisement of the Fire.'

(Surah 3 verses 190-191) Then he returned to his house and

used his toothstick, made ablution and then got up and offered

the prayer. Then he lay down upon the bed, and got up once

again and looked towards the sky and repeated the same

verse, and then returned and used the toothstick, performed

ablution and offered prayer again."

. ijijljL ijb <L j^ lii otf #1 ^1 oi : w^ <ii ^j ^i* ^ - \ rr

123. It was related that Aisha (may God be pleased with her)
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said: "Whenever the Prophet used to enter his house he always

began to use his toothstick."

124. It was related that Aisha said: "The Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) always began with the right

hand in performing ablution and in combing his hair and in

putting on his shoes."

&

U^LJe ajJj ^ o Usti *UL U03 . j|| <jbl J^-j *^j U C»jj : *J JJ : J15
-

125. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Zaid Al Ansari, who was a

companion of the Prophet, (prayers and peace be upon him)

said that he was asked: "Show us how The Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) performed ablution?" He asked

for a vessel and poured water from it over his hands and

washed them three times, then he put his hand in and scooped

up water and rinsed his mouth with it then he drew water into

his nose with his hand and exhaled it three times, then he put

his hand into the vessel and drew water up each arm three

times to the elbow, then he dipped his hand in again and

wiped his head from front to back with his hands. Then he

washed his feet to the ankles, and said: "This is how The Mes-
senger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) used to perform
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ablution."

^Jb-i Ui^j; Gp> :5|g 4Jbl J^-xj Jli : JLi cp <dJi ^j S^a ^j! jp - \Y"l

^La v» ,*5jl^! ]a.a,-:..J li[» : JLJ $|f ^^1 ji : «ip till ^^j ^y* ^ L^

126. It was related that Abu Huraira said that The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "If anyone of you

performs ablution he should wash his nose by aspirating water

into it. and then exhale it out." It was also related that Abu Hu-

raira said that the Prophet said: "When anyone of you awakes

from sleep he should exhale from his nose three times as Satan

spends the night on his nose."

f^l ^J>- ^'^Jl aJb ^ . JUiuJl ^ fr^l
i

_JL_>- ^j^J! o^j J—fr *j c^^jJl A^-li

: Jlij .Ojk #1 -oil J^-j c^Ij IJ&a :[J] Jli (J ijUl ^ j^il ^ ^^i

. «aL>^j -uy^ J-K^i (•-&•* fLai^l

127. It was related that Nu'aim ibn Abd Allah al Mujmir said: I

saw Abu Huraira performing ablution, he washed his face very

well then he washed his right hand up to his arm, then he

washed his left hand up to his arm, and then washed his right

leg until the knee and then washed his left leg until the knee

and said: "This is how I saw The Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him) perform ablution. And he said that The

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) had also
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said: 'Your faces hands and feet will be bright on the Day of

Resurrection due to your perfect ablution, so let any of you
who can increase the brightness of his head and hands and
legs'."

U
- cH :^ ^ -*j~ ^ ^^ J^ ^^ffe ^ ^~ ^ Je1 ^ ^j Jl

-' 9 4 ''-"

128. It was related that Abu Huraira said that The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) went to the graveyard

and said: "Peace be upon you, the resting place of the believ-

ers, and we if God wills, will soon join you. I wish to see my
brothers." They said: "O Messenger of God, are we not also

your brothers?" He said: "You are my companions, and my
brothers are those who have not yet come into the world."

They said: "O Messenger of God, how will you know the peo-

ple of your nation who have not yet been born?" He said: "If a

man owned some horses which had whites marks on their fore-

heads and whose legs were black, would he be able to recog-

nise his own horses?" They said: "Yes indeed, O Messenger of

God." He said: "So they will come with white faces and arms
and legs from their ablution and I will reach the fountain be-

fore them, some will be driven off from my fountain like the

stray camel is driven off, and I will call out: 'Come, come.' Then
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it will be said: These people went astray after you.' And I shall

say: "Go away, go away."

^%* *4^j J~J> ^ t^tl-lj ^^lwu ^ 4 o1y> ^%* 4-iS J-J^ :U^i *j^^

pj wdiL Ji, ^>~Jl oJb J-~p ^ loly^ Ji^il Jl U^J\ ol J~p ^ i^!/

: ^ 4)1 Jj—j JU ^ JJub ^^j ^ tUy 5|| «i»l J^^> Culj : J IS ^ 4^JJi

U «J ^ip c<u~iJ U-^J ^jl>ij M 4/^j jS'j-i fl« ^* iUa ^^j^ ^y Cr*
1'

1 29. It was related that Humran the servant of Uthman ibn Affan

said that Uthman ibn Affan asked for a tumbler of water and

poured water over his hands and washed them three times and

then rinsed his mouth. Then he washed his face three times

then he washed his right hand and forearms up to the elbows

three times, then he washed his left hand in the same manner,

then wiped his head and washed his right foot up to his ankles

three times. Then his left foot in the same manner. Then he said:

"I have seen The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon

him) perform ablution like this." And then said: "The Messen-

ger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'If anyone

performs ablution like this and offers two Rak'at in prayer at

which they are not distracted then their past sins will be for-

given'. " In another narration, Ibn Shehab said: "Our scholars

used to tell us: This ablution is the best ablution to perform for

prayer.
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130. It was related that Humran said that Uthman ibn Affan said

that the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him)

said: "Whoever performs ablution perfectly as God Almighty

commands him then the prescribed prayer wipes out the sins

they committed between them."

131. It was related that Uthman said: "I heard the Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) say: 'Whoever performs

ablution perfectly and then walks to offer the prescribed

prayer with the people or in congregation or in the Mosque,

God will forgive him his sins'."

L* Jp f&*\
Vl» : JU 3|| 4>l Jj—j jl : <cp 4)1 ^Jj t^J* ^1 ^ - \TY

O-ju S^UJl jllfcJlj 4 JU>-Hl Jl Uail IJiJj i*j\£l\ J* *^J| £L~,I : JLJ

132. It was related that Abu Huraira said that The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Shall I tell you the

means through which God Almighty obliterates sins and raises

mankind in rank?" They said: "Yes, O Messenger of God." He
said: "Performing ablution perfectly in spite of difficulty, walk-

ing a distance to the mosque, and waiting for the next prayer

after having offered a prayer, such are the means."
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133. It was related that Abu Hazim said: "I was standing behind

Abu Huraira as he performed ablution for prayer. He washed

his hand until his armpit. I asked him: 'O Abu Huraira, what

kind of ablution is that?' He said: 'O you of the tribe of Farrukh,

are you here, if I had known you were here I would not have

made ablution that way, I heard my friend (prayers and peace

be upon him) say: 'Adornment will be extended on a believer

as far as the ablution is extended'.

"

ji : *cs> <&! ^J>j ^Uai-I j; j** J>j~^ : JU cp <ul ^j jjU- ^ - \Xi

1 34. It was related that Jabir said that Umar ibn Khattab said that

a man performed ablution but omitted a small part the area of a

finger nail. The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon

him) saw it and said: "Go back and wash again perfectly." He

returned and performed ablution perfectly and then offered the

prayer.

i^L^Jb J—^uj t JdL» U»jw j|| ^1 015 : J IS cp 4)1 ^j ^1 j* - \T°

135. It was related that Anas said: "The Prophet performed ablu-

tion with one measure of water and took a bath with up to five

measures of water."
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1 36. It was related that Hummam said that Jarir urinated, then per-

formed ablution and wiped water over his socks. It was said:

"You do that?" He said: "Yes, I saw The Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) urinate then perform ablution

and then wipe water over his shoes." It was also related that Al

A'mash said: "Ibrahim said they liked this hadith because Jarir

had embraced Islam after Surah Al Ma'ida had been revealed."

^ <U)1 Jj—'jj Ut ^Ij xJJi t-UULjJl IJLa iJLtj *y *iC>-L_^ 01 o;ojJ : 4ij JL>-

^U ^—,3 U?j_j^ :aj1jj ^ jlj
• fj-i Jr>- S^ JJ^ ^^> 2» 0^_>*i c Jl jl lli

137. It was related that Abu Wa'el said: "Abu Musa used to be

strict regarding urination, he used to urinate into a bottle and

said: 'The Children of Israel used to cut off any part of the skin

which had been touched by urine.'" Hudhaifa said: "I wish

your companion would not be so strict regarding that, while I

was walking with The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be

upon him) I saw him enter an enclosure of palm trees behind a

wall and he stood up as any of you would do, and he urinated.

I left him alone until he signaled to me to come back, so I re-

turned to him and stood with Uqba until he had finished." It
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was also related that he said: "He performed ablution and

wiped over his socks."

J iLJ oli $Bj Lr^ 1 £-*^ : JU cp <iil ^j X^J^ ^ s^Jd j* - \TA

" "

'
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ty ijjy ^^ ^r^*-* 4*^b ^ J>* t(^ :cJU <UU dJLcl» :J JU_i t^^

J—*J t-uplji J^Jti t^J-l JkJ\ y> W^-jpA J^~lf* vb^ £>>*i ^ A^-i (ti*

138. It was related that Al Mughira ibn Shu'ba said: "I was jour-

neying one night with the Prophet and he asked me: 'Do you

have water?' I said: 'Yes.' So he dismounted his she-camel and

walked until he dissapeared into the darkness of the night,

then he returned and I poured water for him from ajar, and he

washed his face but he was wearing a woollen cloak and he

could not get his arms out of it so he brought them out from

beneath of it and washed his forearms and wiped his head.

Then I bent down to remove his socks but he said: 'Leave

them, my feet were purified when I put them on.' So he just

wiped over them."

• 5=e| 4JU1 Oj^j ** yL o\S 4jU t^JLi ^JQ? ^1 ^jU dUp :cJLai <*j^-\ ^J&

139. It was related that Shuraih ibn Hani said: "I went to Aisha to

ask her about wiping over socks. She said: 'Go ask the son of

Abu Talib as he used to travel with The Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) .' We asked him and he said:

The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) per-
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mitted the wiping over socks for three days and their nights for

those who are traveling and for those who are not traveling for

one day and its night/
"

140. It was related that Al Mughira ibn Shu'ba said: "The Messen-

ger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) had tarried behind

while we were travelling, so I waited with him. After he had*

answered the call of nature he asked me: 'Do you have any

water?
1

So I brought him water and he washed his hands and

face, then he tried to remove his arms from the sleeves of his

cloak but was unable as it was too narrow. So he brought his

hands from beneath his cloak and gathered it over his knees

and washed his arms and wiped over his forehead and over his

turban and over his socks. Then he mounted and I mounted

until we caught up with the people. We found them in prayer

led by Abd Al Rahman ibn Auf, and they had already per-

formed the first Raka'at. When Abd Al Rahman perceived the

Prophet joining the prayer he tried to withdraw himself but the

Prophet indicated to him to continue, he did so, and when he

finished the Prophet and I continued praying to complete the

Raka'at we had missed."
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141. It was related that Bilal (may God be pleased with him) said

that The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him)

wiped over his socks and his headscarf.

^-xJ ^ Lt^z pjji lUw> _UJ : 4^p 4)1 ^-^?j j^p <J JUi t<ui>- ^1p ^^j t jb-lj

.* - ? > # > >

142. It was related that Buraida said that the Prophet prayed all

prayers on the day of the Conquest with one ablution, and

wiped over his socks, so Umar said to him: "You have done

something today that you have never done before." He said:

"O Umar I did it intentionally."

o^L^i t LNl ^L_p; LUp c-JlS' : JLJ <c*p 4)1 -J> >
^Lp v ^p -*p - ^ if

"" "~ #

:*KS va s^S'jjli t^Ui ^J^j U^Jli jyg 4)1 Jj*-j c5j/li *^^*j L^jy ^^j

^-Iaj c<4—^iP tAJL* Z^-J^ij ^i^tfn.g fjA» *J toe-j *£?j j»J>x i \~J>fj *_L~_4 '^a LflW
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143. It was related that Uqba ibn Amer said: "We were charged

with looking after the camels and when it was my turn I re-

turned them in the evening, I found The Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) standing speaking to the peo-

ple and I heard him say: 'Any Muslim who performs his ablu-

tion perfectly then prays two Raka'at without being distracted,
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will be granted Paradise.' I said: 'What a good thing I have just

heard.' And someone who was there before me said: 'What was

said before this was even better.' I looked and I saw Umar
who said: 'I just saw you arrive', then he said: 'Anyone of you

who performs ablution perfectly and then says 'I certify that

there is no god but God and Mohammed is His servant and

Messenger' the eight gates of Paradise will be opened to him

and he may enter by whichever of them he pleases."

144. It was related that Ali (may God be pleased with him) said: "I

was a man whose seminal fluid used to discharge frequently

and I felt shy to ask the Prophet about it, because I was mar-

ried to his daughter, so I asked Al Miqdad ibn Al Aswad to ask

him for me and he said: 'He should wash his private parts and

perform ablution/"

- J^J ^ %& 4ii Jj-~*jj ^UJi o^_>! : cp -oil ^J>j ^~f\ j* - Mo

145. It was related that Anas said: "While the call to stand in

prayer was being made The Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him) was speaking quietly with a man - Abd al

Warith related: The Prophet was speaking quietly with a man -

so he did not stand up to offer the prayer until the people had

slept." It was also related that Shu'ba said: "He continued

speaking quietly with the man until the Companions fell

asleep, then he came and led them in prayer."
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146. It was related that Jabir ibn Samura said: "A man asked The

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) : 'Do I have

to perform ablution after eating lamb?' He replied: 'If you wish,

do so, or if you do not, you do not have to.
1 He asked:

!Do I

have to perform ablution after eating camel?' He replied: Tes,

you should perform ablution after eating camel meat.' He
asked: 'May I pray in the sheep pen?' He replied: 'Yes.' He

asked: 'May I pray in the place where the camels rest?' He re-

plied: 'No.'

"

JL=^j 4JI :o^—>-l -kjlS ^ *-J*\jil yt
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1 47. It was related that Umar ibn Abd Al Aziz said that Abd Allah

ibn Ibrahim ibn Qariz told him that he found Abu Huraira per-

forming ablution in the mosque and he said: "I am performing

ablution because I have eaten clarified butter (ghee) as I heard

The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) say:

'Perform ablution after eating anything touched by fire.'

"

148. It was related that Jafar ibn Amr ibn Umayyah Al Dammri
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said that his father said: "I saw The Messenger of God (prayers

& peace be upon him) slicing pieces of lamb shoulder and eat-

ing it, then the prayer was called and he put down the knife

and led the prayer without performing ablution."

149. It was related that Ibn Abbas said that the Prophet drank

milk then asked for water and rinsed his mouth and said: "I did

so because of its fat."

^o^l o^j lip) :J|g 4)1 Jj—j Jli : Jli <up 4)1 ^j s^y* ^! ^ - > o .

150. It was related that Abu Huraira said that The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "If any of you feel

distension in your abdomen and are unsure as to whether you

have passed any wind, you should not leave the mosque un-

less you hear a sound or smell from it."
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4. TheBookofGhusl

( Ritual Ablution of the Whole body )

151. It was related that Abd Al Rahman ibn Abu Said al Khudri

said that his father said: "On a Monday I went out to Quba'a

with The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him)
,

and when we reached the tribe of Salim The Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) stood at Ut'ban's door and

called out to him. He came out with his waist wrapper undone.

The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said:

'We have rushed the man.' Ut'ban said: 'O Messenger of God, if

a man hastens from his wife without emission of his semen,

what should he do?' The Messenger of God (prayers & peace

be upon him) said: 'It is water for water.'

"

v >

oi^r^ ^-* ±*j ^ J ~^ : J Li ^ dl ^j ^^ J ^ - \ a Y

v= --x^! LJl \.^*y y \ Jli : JL5 . J-JJl ^^-j oiJ JJU. lii Jl, : jjj^-L^il

eUi I :[l^J] cJi* Jii , J ji'U L^ 4)1 ^J>j L^X\* J* cJitu-li c~*a (.dUi

-J M : JU* . dLJ>w.t ^Ij ,^_J: ^ dUL-i Jl Jbji ^1 - .v^ll fi L, j!
-
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^rji U*i :oU .dUi Ul UU t ^Jj jji dU.1 o^ S^U c^ Up ^t—: jl

t^jVl l^li ^ ^J^ lip) : ;g| 4)1 J^j Jli toiL^Ll Jlp :cJU fj-jjl

152. It was related that Abu Musa said: "A group of the Emi-
grants (Muhajirin) and the Helpers (Ansar) were disputing re-

garding bathing, the Helpers said bathing is only obligatory

when semen has been emitted. The Emigrants said bathing is

obligatory if they have been intimate/' Abu Musa said: "
I will

find a solution for you both." Then he went to Aisha and

sought permission to see her and she permitted him. He asked

her: 'O mother - or O mother of the believers - 1 wish to ask you
about something but I feel shy.' She said: 'Do not be shy in

asking me about something you could ask the mother who
gave birth to you. I am your mother.' I asked her: 'What obli-

gates bathing?' She replied: 'You have come to an expert on
this. The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him)

said: If a husband sits between the four parts of his wife and
their private parts touch then bathing becomes due.'

"

v **
.^Jl ^ Ifj, 4)1 ^j ii;U

tf>
i fjilS

"f\
je 4)1 j_p ^ ^U- ^] - \ or

> c J_& ^ ^Ul ^L^o J^Ji y> $g| 4)1 J^j JL- SUrj jl : oJLJ ^
r aI*J ut vliJi wUiN ^l» :^ 4)1 J^^ J& OJU>. -LisUj ?jljji U-^Lp

153. It was related that Jabir ibn Abd Allah said that Umm Kal-

thoum said that Aisha, the wife of the Prophet, said: "While I

was sitting with The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be

upon him) , a man came and asked him if when he is intimate

with his wife and then his erection ceases should they have to

bathe?" The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon
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him) replied: "It happens to me with her and then we wash."

: UiU 0JU3 ?<ui; ^ J^Jl j^ L-. 1$—* ,>• ci> 'f^
1 J* J^ 1 ciy- u tiy

. «dUi olj lit *JU ^1 L J~^di

1 54. It was related that Ishaq ibn Abu Talha said that Anas (may

God be pleased with him) said: "Umm Sulaim - the grandmoth-

er of Ishaq - came to The Messenger of God (prayers & peace

be upon him) while Aisha was sitting with him, and asked him:

'O Messenger of God, if a woman sees what a man sees in his

dream, then she sees for herself what a man sees?' Aisha said:

*0 Umm Sulaim, you are humiliating women, may your right

hand be covered with dust.' He said to Aisha: 'But it is your

right hand which should be covered with dust. Yes, O Umm
Sulaim she should wash when she sees that'."

155. It was related that Maimuna, the wife of The Prophet

(prayers & peace be upon him) said: "I prepared water for The

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) to bathe

for Janaba (ritual impurity) , he washed his hands two or three

times, then he put his hand into the water vessel and poured

water over his private parts and washed them with his left
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hand, then he struck the earth with his left hand and rubbed
his hands well. Then he performed ablution for prayer and
poured three handfuls of water over his head and washed all

of his body, then he moved from that place and washed his

feet, and then I came to him with the towel but he refused it."

jii ,UL oiji VyQr\ ^ ^1 J^j jli ^ l«JL*J 4-LpUJI ^ U^tj

£bj' o^j ' JLi ct%* IfJj J* cuiyLi ^ l^Lj Ui^j t'cJL^tU cfUaJl

.sybils' o>J^ j^jjj ja bii-L ^ ^Ji

156. It was related that Abu Salama ibn Abd al-Rahman said: "I

went to see Aisha together with her brother in suckling and he
asked: 'How did The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be
upon him) perform the bath of Janaba?* She called for a pot of
water and washed behind a screen, she poured water over her

head three times. He said: The wives of the Prophet used to

shorten their hair to their earlobes.'
"

cjI gLJ}\
r
U- jtf 11 L^Jl : (f* <jbl ^J>j ULU ^t cjj ^U ^ ^ -

^ ov

157. It was related that Umm Hani bint Abi Talib said: "I went to

The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) in the

year of the conquest of Makkah while he was on the heights

of Makkah and found him bathing while Fatimah was screen-

ing him. He took his garment and wrapped himself with it, then

he prayed eight Raka'at, the pre-noon prayer."

51^ Jl ^.^^^ sly. j^J—u, Jjl^l yu cJtf» :g| 4)1 Jj—j Jlij :^
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„ ^>ju j^-o aJI 4iiij
: ijij* J} JLi •

((^j-^ ^rr^^ 3'a^ [^.y ^>~\-i '-J^l t^Jj

158. It was related that Abu Huraira said that among the Hadiths

of Mohammed the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be

upon him) is that he said: The people of Bani Israel used to

bathe naked in full sight of each other. Moses (peace be upon

him) used to bathe alone. They said: 'By God! Nothing pre-

vents Moses from bathing with us except that he has a scrotal

hernia.' So once Moses went out to bathe and put his clothes

over a stone and then the stone rolled off with his clothes. Mo-

ses followed the stone saying: 'My clothes, O stone! My
clothes. O stone! Until the people of Bani Israel saw him and

said: 'By God, Moses has no imperfection in his body.' Moses

took his clothes and began to beat the stone." Abu Huraira

said: "By God, Moses struck the stone six or seven times."

1 59. It was related that Abu Said Al Khudri said that The Messen-

ger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "A man

should not look upon the private parts of another man and a

woman should not look upon the private parts of another

woman, and a naked man should not hug another naked man,

and a naked woman should not hug another naked woman."
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(i.e. the private parts of a man must not touch the private parts

of another man and the private parts of a woman must not
touch the private parts of another woman.)

» °-

iijljl cJl>- ^ .^1 ^i l, :a^_p ^l*ji ,j jl^ //^ ^^ ^^ '

5jU?Jfci

^^ jal-i "^ J* ^^ aLj
: Jli .s^Uil j^ liJLsi- JU <di*^i

1 60. It was related that Jabir ibn Abd Allah said that The Messen-
ger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) used to carry

stones with them for the Ka'ba wearing his waistwrapper. Then
his uncle Al Abbas said to him: "O my nephew! Take off your
waistwrapper and put it across your shoulders to protect them
from the stones." He said: "He untied it and placed it over his

shoulders then he fell unconscious, and since that time he was
never seen naked."

-oil Jj^jj Ui j^pi ^s :cJli U_^ <ii ^j m^ ^ a'&L -^ - \\\

^ t: J t>
: J^ J^ ^j^ ^j j* ^h m j* |§

. Ju.

U_a « ; cJ IS 4

161. It was related that Mu'adhah said that Aisha said; "The Mes-
senger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) and I used to

share one container to wash ourselves and he used to pour
water over himself faster than me until I used to say: 'Leave
some for me.'" She said: "This was when we were in a state of
Junaba."
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1 62. It was related that Aisha said: "When The Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) was in a state of Janaba and

wanted to eat or sleep, he used to perform ablution first."

J^ )j ^ \+* 41 Jj>jix\* cJL. : J15 ^4 J if.
&±* a*- nr

'

f
bi 01 JJ J^u otfl cAiLi-l ,>^ oL5 ^LjT :'cJ* - ^oJ-l /ii - Wk &

Uy U JJ? c

r
li J~^1 Uj c >* o^ JLi dUi JS :cJlS fj-^u jl JJ fb f

l

163. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Abu Qais said: "I asked

Aisha (may God be pleased with her) about the Witr prayer of

The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) - so he

related the hadith - 1 asked: 'What did he do when he was in a

state of Janaba, did he used to wash before he slept or sleep

before he washed?* She said: 'He used to do all of that, some-

times he washed and slept and sometimes peformed ablution

and slept.' I said: 'All praise be to God Who facilitated the mat-

ter for us."'

J\ fy
»

: j|| 4>! J^-j JL5 : JU -cp <fcl Jj>j t^Al -U-~ J &> - n *

1 64. It was related that Abu Said Al Khudri said that The Messen-

ger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "If anyone of

you is intimate with his wife and wishes to return to do the

same again he should perform ablution."

j* Wi ^ J>-j }\&-* 'J^ i
1^ 1 cr^r 1 ^. J *^1

-
^ y> ]

> ^^ y^

i^-Jj t *c ^Ul^ ^ 4i»l J^ 'c-Ut ?^U *c^L> U ^! :I^Ui cp 4il
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^ ±Ji jui tij**~» triji «j <in j^u t ,u ^^ j^i^ sg| -on j^j

. o£ JixJl U^y aJ^ otf ^JUi ^*Jl Li^i : t^

165. It was related that Aisha, the wife of The Prophet (prayers &
peace be upon him) said: "We set off with The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) on one of his journeys

until we reached Al-Baida or Dhatul-Jaish, where my necklace

broke and was lost. The Messenger of God (prayers & peace
be upon him) stayed there to search for it, and so did the peo-
ple with him. There was no water at that place so the people
went to Abu Bakr Al Siddiq and said: Look at what Aisha has

done, she has made The Messenger of God (prayers & peace
be upon him) and the people stay where there is no water and
they have no supplies of water with them.' Abu Bakr came
while The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him)
was asleep with his head resting upon my thigh, he said to me:
'You have kept The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be
upon him) and the people where there is no water and they

have no supplies of it with them.' Thus he admonished me and
said what God wished him to say and slapped me on my flank

with his hand. Nothing kept me from moving from the pain but

the presence of The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be
upon him) upon my thigh. The Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him) rose up at daybreak and there was no wa-
ter. So God revealed the verses of Tayammum and they all per-
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formed ablution without water. Usaid ibn Hudair said: 'O family

of Abu Bakr! This is not the first blessing of yours/ Then the

camel on which I was riding moved from its place and the

necklace was discovered beneath it."

JUi t JL-LaJL Ij-lV-u 01 till ^1& 7J>
IS! dLijV 4j^I ftJU ^ ^ ^^ ^ : <uil

., > ^ > * - s 2 ' s '

A y*s* j A j\ : <ul -l_p JUi ^A-p-jj <ui£ ^Uij t 0?-*^' ^^ JUutJl ?w* |*j

. ?U.^.'.p <d)l ^5-^j j^ J^ /*~*i

166. It was related that Shaqiq said: "I was sitting with Abd Allah

and Abu Musa when Abu Musa said: 'O Abu Abd Al Rahman,

if a man is in a state of Junaba and can not find water for a

month, how should he pray?' Abd Allah replied: 'He should not

perform ablution with dust even if he does not find water for a

month.' Then Abu Musa said: 'What about the verse in Surah

'Al Ma'idah': '...and if you cannot find water then clean your-

selves with pure dust...' (Surah 4 verse 43) Then Abu Abd

Allah said: "Had the permission given in that verse allowed

they would have used dust when they found the water too

cold." Then Abu Musa said to Abd Allah: "Have you not heard

Ammar when he said: The Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him) sent me on an errand and I because Junub
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but I could not find water, so I rolled in the dust like a beast

would do. When I returned to the Prophet I mentioned this to

him and he said: "It would have been sufficient for you to do

this with your hands, and he stuck the dust with his hands

once. Then he wiped left to right and the back of his hands

and his face. Then Abd Allah said: "Have you not seen that

Umar was not convinced with what Ammar said?"

x^j Ui cJ^Ji : Jjij <*^w *lJ1 <up 4)1 ^J>j ^L* j>\ ^Jjj> ^p ^- nv

^U-1 ^ j^Ji J ^ Li^ j^ <.$& '^\ -,; i^ J^ t^ ^ 4)1

H^-J £—«i 'j^ ,> J^I <_^ *> Sl§ -uil J^—j ^ (Ji ;Up JjLi J*-j

167. It was related that Umair, the servant of Ibn Abbas, said that

he heard him say: "Abd Al Rahman, the freed slave of Maimu-
na, the wife of The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be

upon him) , and I went to the house of Abu al Jahm ibn al Ha-
rith al Simma Ansari and he said: The Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) was going to the well of Al Ja-

mal when he was met by a man, he greeted him but The Mes-
senger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) did not return

his greeting until the Prophet reached the well, wiped his face

and hands and then he returned his greeting."

Li L, o^ /yj)) : JIS -U. UU *. #| ^Ji ojik-i t J-^li v*ii jl^U 'v^*J
. J^l^I .^ dLJL_>4 j! c^a^So <,^>- Uij ^^l-^J t -oil J_^ Lj : JU . «s^y&

168. It was related that Abu Huraira said that he met The Messen-
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ger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) on the way to Ma-

dinah when he was in a state of impurity and he withdrew him-

self away and bathed. The Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him) looked for him and when he found him he

said: "O Abu Huraira, where were you?" He said: "O Messen-

ger of God, when I met you I was uncleansed and I did not like

to sit in your presence before bathing myself." The Messenger

of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "All praise be to

God, indeed a believer is never unclean."

.<uL^t JS JU 4)1 /Ju^^l d\S :cJl* (f*4h\ ^j i-alp jp -m
169. It was related that Aisha said: "The Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) used to remember God

Almighty all the time."

170. It was related that Ibn Abbas said: "The Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) emerged from the toilet and

was offered some food, the people reminded him of ablution, so

he said: 'Am I about to pray so that I should make ablution?'

"
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5. The Book of Menses

171. It was related that Thabit said that Anas said: "The Jews did

not eat with women when they had their menses, nor did they

live with them in their houses, so the Companions of The Mes-

senger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) asked the

Prophet and God Almighty revealed: And they ask you about

menstruation, say: It is a harm.' So keep away from women
during their menstruation, and do not approach them until they

become clean, so when they have cleansed themselves, then

approach them as God has commanded you. Surely God loves

those who repent, and He loves those who are always pure.'

(Surah 2 verse 222) The Messenger of God (prayers & peace

be upon him) said: 'You may have contact except intercourse.'

When the Jews heard of that they said: 'He only wishes to op-

pose us in everything we do/ Usaid ibn Hudair and Abbad ibn

Bash came and said: 'O Messenger of God, the Jews are saying

this and that. We should not have any contact with menstruat-
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ing women like the Jews.' The Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him) appeared to be angered at this, but when

they left they were given a gift of milk which had been sent to

The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) . He

summoned them and offered them to drink so they knew then

that he was not angry with them."

jli y> $& ^Jt cJL- - (f* <0J1 ^J>j - a_o_J j! :i-JL5l_P ^ - WY

L^i JL>-tj +5 fcclii L^JLp ^^aJ ^ t, Lf-wi j Ojj-i >ULj ^j>- Ijb-Ui tSCJ^ ^sJjui l^lj

1 72. It was related that Aisha said: "Asma, the daughter of Shakal,

asked The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him)

regarding cleansing after menstruation. He said: 'You all should

use water mixed with leaves of the lote tree and wash your-

selves well, and then pour water over your heads and rub it

well until it reaches the roots of your hair, then pour water

over it. Following that you should put musk onto a piece of

cotton and cleanse yourselves with it. Asma asked: 'How

should she cleanse herself with it?' The Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'Praise be to God, she

should cleanse herself with it.' Aisha said quietly that she

should wipe away the traces of blood with it. Then Asma

asked regarding bathing due to a state of Janaba. He said: 'She

should take water and cleanse herself well and complete ablu-



tion and rub her head well until the water reaches the roots

and then pour water over herself.' Aisha said: 'It is good that

the women of the Helpers are not too shy to hinder themselves
from learning about their religion.'

"

: JUi ,a>^1\ J H -Oil Jj^j U^ : J tf o. <jbl ^ Sjiyh J\ ^ - Wr

. «iU, ^ o~J ^1^ Op) ; JUU ,^U ^1 :oJUi aL^Lll ^U iiSU L»

173. It was related that Abu Huraira said: "When The Messenger
of God (prayers & peace be upon him) was in the mosque he
said: 'O Aisha fetch me that garment.' She said: 'I have my
menses.' He said: 'Your menses are not on your hands.' And so

she fetched it for him."

> > »

174. It was related that Amra, the daughter of Abd Al Rahman,
said: "Aisha, the wife of the Prophet said: 'When I was in re-

treat I went into the house to answer the call of nature, and
while I was there I asked about the sick, and when The Mes-
senger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) was in retreat

he used to put his head outside the mosque for me to comb his

hair, and he did not enter the house except for the call of na-

ture for the duration of his retreat.' And Ibn Rumh said: They
did that for as long as they were in retreat;

"

^j^ J* ^^i ^ «&! Jj^j ol5 :cJli LgJl (fj> ill! Jj>j L15U- ^- Wo
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175. It was related that Aisha said: "The Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) used to rest upon my lap when

I had my menses, and he would recite the Qur'an."

: #| -oil J^-^ J JUJ c ^_.-^ VLJ oi-^Li cJLjU ccl£- il iJL^J-l

1 76. It was related that Umm Salama said: "When I was lying on a

bedcover with The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be

upon him) I began to menstruate, so I slipped away and put on

the clothes for menses. The Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him) asked: *Do you have your menses?' I said:

'Yes.' He called me and I lay down with him on the bedcover.

And she said: "The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be

upon him) used to bathe from the same container with me after

we had been intimate."

U_5 ^ji dlU> <SAj :cJU fcU^Ljj ^ tl+tX-> - ^ J Jj& °' ^ ^ ^J
, ^jl dUUj *|§ -oil J^j jlS

1 77. It was related that Aisha said: "When any of us had our

menses The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him)

used to ask her to tie a waist wrapper on when the flow was

its heaviest and then copulate over the waist wrapper." And

she said: "And who among you can control his desires as The

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) could."
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178. It was related that Aisha said: "I used to drink when I had my
menses and then I would hand the vessel to the Prophet and

he would put his mouth where my mouth had been and drink

from it, and I used to eat meat from a bone when I had my
menses and then give it to the Prophet and he would put his

mouth where mine had been."

^ ^j J^r ojo JL_j>-
fl c^-t :oJU l$i* 4)1 ^j «JttU ^- W^

^ J^jlpU fc Jj-fr Ol!i lil» : JL2-9 ?'^uLl ^i :oJL^^ -oil J^j L^
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. ^yh <dUi fr^^i a^Jj

1 79. It was related that Aisha said: "Umm Habiba bint Jahsh asked

for a judgment from The Messenger of God (prayers & peace

be upon him) saying: "I feel as if blood keeps flowing from me
after the menses." He said: "It is only a blood vessel, so at the

end of your menses bathe and then recommence your prayers."

So she used to bathe for every prayer. Al Laith ibn Sa'd said

that Ibn Shehab never mentioned that The Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) had ordered Umm Habiba bint

Jahsh to bathe for every prayer, but it was a thing she did from

herself."

y^U-l JL l_* : oiij : l^p jut ^J>j i-isU cJL— : cJii sil_~> ^ - U •

.J^LflJl *Uai ^Mj fj^Jl 'Lii ^»£i niUi Lyi; jtf :cJii . jL-i ^S3,
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1 80. It was related that Mu'athah said: "I asked Aisha why the

menstruating woman has to recompense for fasting she missed

but not for prayer?" She said: "Are you Haruriya (Those who
say: The recompense of prayers is obligatory upon the men-

struating women)?' She said: "No, but I am only asking." It

used to happen to us and we used to be ordered to recom-

pense for our fasts and we were never ordered to recompense

for prayer."

181. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Prophet said:

"Instinct is five, or the five actions of instinct are; circumcision,

shaving the pubic hair, cutting the nails, plucking the hair of

the armpits and trimming the moustache."

\lJaJi]\ ja yLp» : JU 4)1 Oj^j JLJ :cJli (fs> -Oil ^J>j i^LSU js> - \ At
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182. It was related that Aisha said: "The Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) said: The ten actions of in-

stinct are; trimming the moustache, letting the beard grow, us-

ing the toothstick, aspirating water into the nose, cutting the

nails, washing the finger joints, plucking the hair of the armpits,

shaving the public hair and diminishing the water.' It was also

related that Zakariah said that Musab said: 'I have forgotten

the tenth and it may be rinsing the mouth.' Qutayyiba added:

'Waki'a said: 'Diminishing the water means cleansing the pri-
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vate parts with water after the call of nature.*

J J\p : Jli SH <il J^j o\ : U_^p til ^J>j^ ^ [mjuUlp] ^- ur
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1 83. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Umar said that The Messen-
ger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "I saw myself

in a vision using the toothstick and two men, one bigger than

the other, pulled me, so I handed the toothstick to the smaller

man. It was said to me: 'Give it to the bigger one.' So I handed
it to the big one."

:^^1\ l^ilU)) :3||<iii J^ Jii : jii U^^i Jj/JJ* ^A ^ ~\M

1 84. It was related that Ibn Umar said that The Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Differ from the unbeliev-

ers by trimming your moustaches and letting your beards

grow."

pJXj C--0LJ1 j* J U cJj : JU <cp 4Jbl ^J>j [l^UU Cfl cr^ a* ~ ^ Ao

1 85. It was related that Anas ibn Malik said: "A period of time has

been set for us in which we should trim our moustaches, cut

our nails, pluck the hair under our armpits and shave our pubic

hair, which should not exceed forty nights."

JU : Jli 1 <u aa :<|| 4li! J^^ yUw^l JUi tJLjwil ^ J^ ^I^pI *U- SI $H
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Jr* *>U-j y.l_J : JIS t j|§ <bl Jj-«j J IS US' jl . KjT^aJl e<-l^-ij s^UaJlj
Jj>-j 3^

. aJU- <iJli *U j^» jJx *1>J *yl\

186. It was related that Anas ibn Malik said: "While we were in

the mosque with The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be

upon him) a Bedouin came and stood up and urinated in the

mosque. So the Companions of The Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'What is this!' He said that

The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said:

'Do not disturb hirn and leave him to finish.
1 So they left him

until he had urinated. Then The Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him) called him and said: These mosques are

not for urine or filth, but they are for the remembrance of God

Almighty, prayers and reading the Qur'an/ Then he said that

The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) or-

dered a man from the people to fetch a jar of water and pour it

over the urine to clean it away."

*U)I Jj-~-j j-*&- <y JL iili lfj\ J\ J^j~^ : <ul -u*p J^i t^UkJl J5l jl iJL J

187. It was related that Umm Qais bint Mohsan said that she came

to The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him)

with her son who had not reached the age of solid food. Ubaid

Allah said: 'She told me that her son urinated on the lap of The

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) , and The

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) asked for

water and poured it over his garment, but he did not wash it.'

"
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«I)1 ^J>j i-lsL*. J^ ^ jU c~5 : Jli ^N>1 ^Lg-i ^ -oil jl_^ ^ - \ AA

jii :cJli tV :cJi ?t_LJ; L*^J cJj J* :cJlS i^L. ^ ^Ul ^ U cJ^

188. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Shihab al Khawalani said:

"I was staying in Aisha's house when I had a wet dream and

my garment was soiled. So I dipped it in water but one of

Aisha's servants saw me and she told her. She sent for me and

asked me why I had done that with my garment. I said: 'I saw

in my dream what the sleeper sees.' She said: 'Did you find any-

thing on it?' I said: 'No.' She said: 'If you had seen something

would you wash it? You have seen me rub the part of the

Messenger of God's garment with my nail when it was dry.'

"

5g ^\ Ji\ Aj*\ o*l>- :cJli U fs< <uil ^j j& ^\ cju *L^1 ^ - \ A<\

-** " a"

189. It was related that Asma'a bint Abou Bakr said a woman
came to the Prophet and said: "If the menstrual blood stains

our garments what should we do?" He said: "Rub it first, then

rub it with your finger under the water, then dry it and pray in

it."
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6. The Book of Adhan

1 90. It was related that Abd Allah Ibn Umar said: "When the Mus-

lims first arrived in Madinah they used to gather for the prayer

and would guess at the time it was due. At that time the prac-

tice of calling to prayer had not been introduced. On one occa-

sion they discussed this problem, some of them suggested that

they use a bell like the Christians, other proposed the use of a

trumpet like the horn used by the Jews, but Umar was the first

to suggest that a man should call for prayer, so The Messenger

of God (prayers & peace be upon him) ordered Bilal to rise up

and pronounce the call to prayer."

4jI»
: JiSS'i iJla <l-Ju Jp 4jbl ^-J ji : ^ -obi ^j SjjJL>*^

,J\
-y- ~ \\\

^ ji jl^i w4jui Wi <Jl ^ji j^S\ : JjiJ j^aj *j t«ln J^j 1-Uj>^ ji j^i c<bl

*
. < °

=.
* - f „ * *

a
t * •-

i -

. «<Ull S/l <Jl V t ^51 <3bl .il 4JJl» - W*' H 1

191. It was related that Abu Mahthura said that the Prophet
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taught him this call for prayer: 'God is Great, God is Great, I

bear witness that there is no god but God, I bear witness that

there is no god but God, I bear witness that Mohammed is the

Messenger of God, I bear witness that Mohammed is the Mes-

senger of God, then he repeated, I bear witness that there is no

god but God, I bear witness that there is no sod but God,

twice, I bear witness that Mohammed is the Messenger of God,

I bear witness that Mohammed is the Messenger of God, twice,

come to prayer, twice, come to prosper, twice." Ishaq the son of

Ibrahim, added, God is Great, God is Great, there is no god but

God."

^lj . oliNl yyj tJIS'Jl *jLL; j! J% y\ \ J IS *LC> 4U I ^ j ^ y, - \\ Y

. oliVl H\ : [JUi t ^y) <i
cJ-Uxi :CLp ^1 y> *-t^>- ^y] ^^

192. It was related that Anas said: "Bilal was ordered to repeat the

words of the call to prayer twice, and to pronounce the words

of the Iqama once." Yahya added that Ibn Ulayya said that

Ayyub told him: 'Except 'Al Iqama'."

193. It was related that Ibn Umar said: The Messerger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) had two who performed the

call to prayer, Bilal and Abd Allah ibn Umm Makta m who later

became blind."

£g 4ji Jj^J jijj
^^ ft ^1 JLS" : oJU L^p 4)1 ^J,j LJUU %p - ^ i

194. It was related that Aisha said: " Ibn Umm Maktim, who was

blind, used to performed the call to prayer for The Messenger
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of God (prayers & peace be upon him)
."

4L1 : Jji SU-j ».>..+ ijU-t ^Ij idL*l iJISl *-«— jU t jlSVl *^u-j ol^j t^^ 1

Ni *Jl N 01 JUfrJii : J IS ^ .njJ*X\ J^» :3§§ «ii J^j JUtf ^^1 jbi ^5l

lili Ij^ki .«jL*J! ^ o^-^i) :<i§ <i)l Jj—j JUi . <ti)l Nl -Jl V 0? A^U4l!

195. It was related that Anas ibn Malik said: "The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) would launch an attack

against the enemy at dawn. He used to listen out for the call to

prayer and if he heard it he would stop, otherwise he would at-

tack. He heard a man say: 'God is Great, God is Great,' and The

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'He is

following his instinct.' Then when he heard him say: 'I bear wit-

ness that there is no god but God, I bear witness that there is

no god but God,' The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be

upon him) said: 'You have been saved from the Fire.' They saw

him and found him to be a shepherd."

s/\ s^L^D "&y lil» : JU 3|t ^1 01 \k-* &\ ^j ijtj* J^- hi

£*\ :<J Jyu ^JCj frjil j~> J^ j^ t Jit vo-^ cT^ *M lT^ t ^'il S^UaJL;

.
aJU ^ ^ju U J^JI JJ* ^ /ji ^ /i, ^ (J li ili* /ib ^

196. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Prophet said:

"When the call to prayer is pronounced Satan takes to his

heels and passes wind noisily as he flees in order not to hear

the call to prayer. When the call to prayer is completed he re-

turns and then takes to his heels once more when the Iqama is

pronounced and when it is completed he returns to whisper
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into the hearts of the people to distract them from their prayer

and he makes them recall things they had forgotten and thus

causes them to lose count of their prayers."

j^i^ii» : J^l. Jgg <Ll Jj-^-j Ooc**- :^jbw JUi t5^L^Jl J[ «j^-^ 0^3!! «*L>*i

. «i*UJl
f^ iSLlp! ^Ul J>I

197. It was related that Isa ibn Talha said that he was sitting with

Mu'awiya ibn Abu Sufian when the caller pronounced the call

to prayer. Mu'awiya said: "I heard the Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) say: Those who call to prayer

will have the longest necks on the day of Resurrection."

198. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Amr ibn Al As said that The

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said:

"When you hear the call to prayer, repeat his words, then in-

voke blessings upon me, for everyone who invokes blessings

upon me will be granted ten blessings from God, then beseech

God Almighty to reward me with a place in Paradise which will

be given to only one of the servants of God, and I hope to be

that one. And whoever beseeches God Almighty for that he

will be certain of my intercession for him."
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JLJ lil» :^g 4)1 J^-^j JU : JU *l_p 4)1 ^j ^IkLl ^^ ^ - \\\

Nl '-Ji N ji JL^-iT : J IS J w^i 4)1 ^Sl 4)1 \^Sj!>-\ JU* c^Si 4)1 ^1 4)1 :0Sjll

Jl^I : JU l 4)1 Jj—j iju^. ji j^S\ : JLi ^ ; 4)1 V I <]l \ 01 Jipt : J 15 1 4)1

^ t -JiL. ^1 sy ^j Jj>. V : JU cS*>l^Ji Jit ^ : JU ^ t4)1 J^-j llu>^> ji

c^_Sl 4)1 \^l 4)1 : JU ^ c4il Vl Sy ^j Jj*- V : JU i^^LiJl J^ ^ : JU

J^o cUi^ ,4)1 ^1 Jl V : JU 1 4)1 VI -Jl V : JU ^ /^! 4)1 ^1 4)1 : JU

.aiJLl

199. It was related that Umar ibn Al Khattab said that the Mes-

senger of God said: "When the caller says: 'God is Great, God is

Great,' you should repeat: 'God is Great, God is Great,' and

when he says: 'I bear witness that there is no god but God,'

you should repeat: T bear witness that there is no god but

God.' And when he says: I bear witness that Mohammed is the

Messenger of God.' you should repeat: I bear witness that Mo-

hammed is the Messenger of God. When the he says: 'Come to

prayer,' you should respond 'There is no strength or power but

with God,' and when he says: 'Come to prosper,' you should re-

spond: 'There is no strength or power but with God.' And

when he says: 'God is Great, God is Great,' you should repeat:

'God is Great, God is Great.' And when he says: There is no

god but God,' anyone of you who repeats with all his heart

There is no god but God,' will be admitted to Paradise."

c-up Iju« jlj fc*J lil^ N oJb-j 4)1 Vl *Jl V jt oA^i! : j'ijll *-«~j ^~>~ JU

200. It was related that Sa'd ibn Abu Waqqas said that The Mes-

senger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "If any
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one of you hears the caller pronouncing the call to prayer and

says: 'I bear witness that there is no god but God, and that Mo-

hammed is His servant and His Messenger, and that I am con-

tent with God as my Lord, with Mohammed as Messenger and

Islam as my Religion,' his sins will be blotted out." It was also

related that Ibn Rumh said that he said: Whoever says upon

hearing the caller pronounce the call to prayer: "And indeed I

bear witness." Qutaiba did not mention: "And I."
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j* sis 4&I Jj—j jU jl L-^j : JU cp <ub! ^^ JUU ^ ^1 ^ - Y • \

<.£*_j ^j^Jj 4J1U t Ji
!

i—«J
i

- ioUl J^t ^ - J^Jl *^*i jl ^^m j^» ^^
<&) jl ^j: i^JjT U ppji tJJUj^j UL"I jl-*^* L : JUs lioLJt J*l j* J*-j >Ui

?>jVl JU j-i : JU «JJI» :JU ?*UJl jU ^yj : JLi . «Jju*» :Jli ?vilL-jt

:JU .«<&!» :JU ?J^ L. L«J ji*-j t JL-JLl «JL* L^^ :JU «<Jbl» :JU

.«(•*» : JU VdUL^f 4ii! c JLJLl 6JU L-^, ^jVl jUj *L ll jU ^JJU

: JU . «Jjl-^» : JU ?LdJj L.^ J ol^U ^^> IUp jl :dJj—j ^jj : JU

^ sl5J L> jl i^^-j j^pjj : JU .dp*;]) :JLi ?li^ il^l 4)1 t dLL-jl ^JUli

: JU .k^d
; JU flJL* iJ^t <bT 4dUL,jt ^JUli :JU .«Jjl*» :JU ?Ulr f

^_UL_i : JU . «(Jju?» :JU ?Lr^ ^ jl i*j ^i
fj—^ ^^ ^ : ^>^ *^jj

/v> o-Ji g>- Lit jl iviU^—j ^jj ;JU . «^» :JU ?lJLfc i3y>i <bl tdUL^i

^^Jp Iji ^f j^L dbc ^JUlj :JU ,Jj ^ .«Jjl*» : JU ?Su_^ <Jj ^lku-1

. «<J-i j^aJ Jjl* -d» :5p
-

^J| JU* .^ ^| ^
7. The Book of Prayer

201. It was related that Anas ibn Malik said; "We were forbidden

from asking The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon

him) about anything, so we hoped that one of the Bedouin

would come to ask him as we listened. A Bedouin came and

asked: 'O Mohammed! Your emissary came to us and asserted

that you claim that God has sent you?' He replied: 'He was

truthful.' The Bedouin asked: 'Who created the heavens?' He
replied: 'God.' The Bedouin asked: 'Who created the earth?' He

replied: 'God.' The Bedouin asked: 'Who created these moun-

tains and what is in them?' He replied: 'God.' The Bedouin

asked: 'By The One Who created heavens and earth and creat-
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ed these mountains, did God send you?' He replied: 'Yes/ The

Bedouin asked: Tour emissary asserts that there are five

prayers due upon us in a day and night?' He replied: 'He was

truthful.' The Bedouin asked: 'By The One Who has sent you,

did God command you with that?' He replied: 'Yes.' The Be-

douin asked: The emissary asserts that obligatory charity is

due from our wealth?' He replied: 'He was truthful.' The Be-

douin asked: 'By The One Who has sent you, did God com-

mand you with that?' He replied: 'Yes.' The Bedouin asked:

'Your emissary asserts that we have to fast the month of Rama-

dan every year?' He replied: 'He was truthful.' The Bedouin

asked: 'By The One Who has sent you, did God command you

with that?' He replied: 'Yes.' The Bedouin asked: 'Your emis-

sary asserts that we have to perform the Pilgrimage to the

House if we are able.' He replied:
fHe was truthful.' Then he left

saying: 'By The One Who sent you with the Truth, I will do no

more nor less than that.' The Prophet said: 'If he is true to his

word he will be admitted to Paradise.'

"

. jUifr Jjt US cJ/u \&\ : JU

202. It was related that Abu Sa'id Al Khudri said: "The Messenger

of God (prayers & peace be upon him) prohibited the wrap-

ping of the body with a garment too tight to raise its ends or to

remove the hands from it. He also forbade sitting on buttocks

with knees close to the abdomen and feet apart while wrap-

ping oneself with a one piece garment without having it cover

the private parts."
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203. It was related that Abu Huraira said that The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "The five prayers

and Friday to Friday blot out any sins between them, except

the greater sins." It was also related: "Ramadan to Ramadan
blots out the sins between them except the greater sins."

204. It was related that Jabir said that I heard The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) say: "What is between a

man and unbelief is abandoning his prayers."

wijj ,-^Jl ^-^ r L* nJJaS" J*Jl Ji; jl<j ^^ tJl cJij lii ^kj! 'cJjB

^Utf ^J-? * J^-2 1 ^ [J L- t'>-Jl! 5^-* ^jj i^^-JJi J^; ^ U ^_^Ji

£-U*; (J L, ^^ijl ^_il9 j* t^lJI 5*>L^ cJjj t V-jNl JJUl ^loaj Jl .UL_*Jl

• « Jlk-iJi jji ^ JL:

l^U U^UJi ^ dJL^U ^JLJl c^ liU /^JLJI

205. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Amr said that the Messen-

ger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "The midday

prayer is due when the sun ascends to its meridian and when
the shadow is equal to the height and its duration is until the

afternoon prayer is due. The afternoon prayer is due until the

sun fades, and the sunset prayer is due until the twilight ceases,

and the evening prayer is due until the middle of the night, and

the dawn prayer is due from the breaking of the day until the

sun has risen, but after the sun has risen do not pray, as it

emerges from between the horns of Satan."
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JJUI '^ ^^tilt ^IsLi *bf% ^li : JLJ t lL*i <uIp j^j ^ii to^UaJl C^Jlj^ j^c- aJL-j

w^v^-XJI cJlj j~>-
v
v^iaJl (*liti sj^l *j ii Ua *j »^AJ ^-*yu sLSo N ^-UJlj tj^uiJl

Jj»- . ,/i*}\ y>-\ *S fc^*a^fL) j— yOjJl C-Jj ^V> Qj—9 J 15" ^_J3- gJaJl ^1 *j coals'

j9jji^ xs- jLS" ^j^>- ^ydl yM *j <. ^^
—ca t-J 1 ^j^-^j^i ji : Jjij JjUJij L^« wij .,/?<!

: JUi fc Jsl ll IpAi i^i jj tJjS'l JJlil ^ 0L5 ^ *Ui*Jl ^l ^ <, jiltJl

206. It was related that Abu Musa said that his father said a man

came to The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon

him) to ask about the prayer times. At first he did not answer

him. Then he said: "The morning prayer is due at daybreak

while the people can still hardly see each other. Then he com-

manded them and the call for the midday prayer was pro-

nounced when the sun had ascended to its meridian, which

anyone would take to be midday, but he knew better than

they. Then he commanded again and the call for the afternoon

prayer was pronounced while the sun was still high. Then he

commanded again and the call for the sunset prayer was pro-

nounced when the sun had gone down. Then he commanded

and the call for the evening prayer was pronounced when the

twilight had vanished. The next day he delayed the dawn

prayer so that upon its completion one would think the sun

had risen or was almost going to rise. Then he delayed the mid-

day prayer until the afternoon prayer was almost due, then he

delayed the afternoon prayer until upon its completion the sun
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was almost red. Then he delayed the sunset prayer until the

twilight had almost vanished. Then he delayed the evening

prayer until one third of the night had passed. Then he called

the man who had asked in the morning and said: "The time for

prayer is due between these two limits."

I Si s^yl\j cli ur^JlJ r^\J c^l^Jl 'jfa\ JLa, ^ 4!il J^j jlS' : J&

!ib 'J*** I^u^l^I oS ^T; lil J15
1

: jkw dL^lj U^-jj tfuJ ^LJtjJlj ic^-j

207. It was related that Mohammed ibn Amr ibn Al Hasan ibn Ali

said: "When Hajjaj arrived in Madinah we questioned Jabir ibn

Abd Allah. He said: The Messenger of God (prayers & peace

be upon him) used to pray the midday prayer in the noon heat,

the afternoon prayer when the sun was still bright, the sunset

prayer when the sun had set, as for the evening prayer, some-

times he delayed it and sometimes offered it as soon as it was

due. When he saw his Companions gathered early he used to

pray early and when he saw them arrive late he delayed the

prayer. And The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon

him) offered the dawn prayer before dawn when it was still

dark."

>

3gg 4ii Jj-^j o_*_^ : JLi <_i ^ Ltjj ^ SjL^ ^ JL ^l ^p - Y • A

JLi ?§§§ <U)I Jj-^j y> 1.1a Co*—w CJI ^^^-joJ! JaI y J>-j
<d Jli_J t^^Jlj
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208. It was related that Umara ibn Ruwaiba said that his father

said: "I heard The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be

upon him) say: 'Whoever offers prayer before sunrise and be-

fore sunset will not enter the Fire. A man from Basrah asked:

'Did you hear that from The Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him) ?' He said: 'Yes.' The man said: 'I bear wit-

ness that I heard it from The Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him) , my ears heard it and I kept it by heart."

: JU JH 4)1 Jj^j jl : ^J\ j* ^yi—SMl ^j-^ J) j> £> ^l ±f - y - *

209. It was related that Abu Bakr ibn Abu Musa al Ashari said

that his father said that he heard The Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) say: "Whoever observes the

two prayers at the two cool hours will be admitted to Para-

dise."

ur^jJl '^jib p-£r>UiJ l/^ia *y» :<H 4)1 J^j JU :ittL* cJUi : JU t^r^Jl

210. It was related that Aisha said: "The Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) did not neglect the two

Raka'at after the afternoon prayer and that The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'Do not pray at the

time of sunrise and at the time of sunset'."

j>- <u-Jl UjSCjlj t^H 4)1 Jj -j liJl : JU 4^j^- 4iil ^j v^" u^-
~ ^ ^

:cJi c*_*J :JU ?jgkli ^1 :<jl>« •»[ ^^ cJU :^j JU . L£JL> jJLi cpLo^I

.^ju :JU ?LfL>ou ^t
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211. It was related that Khabbab said: "We went to The Messen-

ger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) to complain about

the hardships of praying on the hot ground, but he did not re-

ply. Zubair said: 'I asked Abu Ishaq if it was concerning the

midday prayer. He said: 'Yes' I asked again if it was concerning

the midday prayer when it was due. He said: 'Yes.' I said: 'Was

it concerning hastening it?' He said: 'Yes.'

"

"^rr gs y> J-\ is^X j|» :JUj .*J&\ <.J^\ : JIS j! .^1 ^t» :j|| ^1

. J^Wl ^ bjj^ : ^ ^1 JU . «s*>UJl /^ Ij^U *yU lu-il lili

212. It was related that Abu Zarr said: "The caller to prayer of The

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) pro-

nounced the call for the midday prayer. The Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) then said: 'Let it cool down

first, let it cool down first' or he said 'Wait, wait until there is

less heat from the exhalation of the Fire. When the heat is great

then delay the prayer until it becomes cooler.' Abu Zarr said:

'So we waited until we saw the shadows of the hillocks."

213. It was related that Anas ibn Malik said: "We used to offer the

midday prayer with The Messenger of God (prayers & peace

be upon him) when the heat was at its greatest, but some of us

found it difficult to touch the ground with our foreheads, so

we would spread out a garment and prostrate upon it."

J <up «i)i -J>j JUL* v ^Ji M ^ ^ :
*»- J 1 JLp v OUJi >- ru
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Lui-J .'s**l\ \jLms :JLi <.^kll y>'**\ ll bi^l tf| : a] UUtf f^a*Jl
(

*JLs>l

ii>o : jiLdl s^L*? diL"» : J_^ ^g <ul J^~*j c^ ....«» : JIS lji^-^1 Uli cLJUai

214. It was related that Ala' ibn Abd Al Rahman said that they

went to the house of Anas ibn Malik in Basrah after offering

the midday prayer. His house was beside the mosque and

while we were with him he asked: 'Have you offered the after-

noon prayer?' We said: 'We have only just completed the mid-

day prayer.' He said: 'Offer the afternoon prayer. So we rose up

and offered the prayer, and when we had completed it he said:

'I heard The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him)

say: This is how the hypocrite prays, he sits watching the sun,

until when it is between the horns of Satan, he gets up and

strikes the ground four times hurriedly with little remembrance

of God Almighty'."

^. a*JI §H til Jj— j b JL> : JU <cp 4s\ ^Jj jjlaJul Ij^u ^A je - Y \ o

. jt^Jl JuUJij . KJLfcLiJl *JUaj Jj^ Ujl«j i%^ ^j <.yjy> tj>l ^ OlS" LgJLc-

215. It was related that Abu Basra al Ghafari said: "The Messen-

ger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) led us in the after-

noon prayer at Makhmes and then said: 'This prayer was pre-

scribed for those before you, but they abandoned it. So

whoever establishes it has a double reward and there is no

prayer after it until the star has risen.'

"
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216. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Umar said that The Messen-

ger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Whoever in-

tentionally misses the afternoon prayer, it is as if he has lost his

family and his property."

3i§ 4&1 J^-j dJSJJ±\ '^jZ>- : JU c* 4)1 ^Jj ij_*~« jj 4)1 jlp ^ - Y W

4)1 U>- :[JLS] jl JjU pJfcj^Jj ^1^1 4)1 bU t-rfl*Jl V%# J^^\ V%*& &>

217. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Masoud said that the unbe-

lievers delayed The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be

upon him) from offering the afternoon prayer until the sun

was red or yellow. The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be

upon him) said: They have prevented us from offering the af-

ternoon prayer, may God fill their stomachs and their graves

with Fire.' Or he said:
fMa> God pack their stomachs and their

graves with Fire'."

J—*j ty maJl j* ^ $p 4)1 J^-~-j <jf : 4l_P 411 ^j SjijA ^1 jP ~ T \ A

9 - 9 Is } s *

218. It was related that Abu Huraira said The Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) forbade prayer after the after-

noon ( al Asr) prayer until the sun sets and after the dawn (al

Fajr) prayer until the sun rises."

9 9

: Jyu & -0)1 ^j J^\ /U jt k^J* c^-w : J15 ^Lj ^ Jjc ^ - T H

j^ : L;Uj_^. ^J ^ij jl j\ /^—i JUai jl ULgJj $|§ 4)1 J^-j oLS" oIpL Jj%*

-* " 9 9s j > > j>

9 9
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219. It was related that Ulay ibn Rabbah said: "I heard Uqba ibn

Amer al Juhni say: "The Messenger of God (prayers & peace

be upon him) forbade prayer or burying our dead during three

certain hours; as the sun is rising until the sun has risen high, in

the hour before noon and as the sun is setting."

015 ^__dUl ^JJbjJJl j* U^p 41)1 ^j IisLp JL. a;1 : iJL- ^t j* - Y Y •

U-i <Cl *J c^./?wll Ju_5 U ^

.

I ./ij jlS" :cJLli Vj-uuJi Jju U $jLaj jy§ 4)1 Jj—»j

JU . L^-jI o*>Ltf (J-^ ^1 J^J iLa^JI *j t j^uUl ^-ju Ujh^va3 1 Ufc....*t jl t Ug'.fr

*

220. It was related that Abu Salama asked Aisha about the two

Raka'at which The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be

upon him) used to offer after the afternoon prayer. She said:

"He used to offer them before the afternoon prayer then some-

thing kept him busy, or he forgot, so he offered them after the

afternoon prayer thereafter he continued to do so, as he al-

ways liked to continue whatever he had established for him-

self."

«up 4)1 ^j*ej * *Ua^-1 jj f>s> b\ : U g'-p 4)1
L^j 4)1 jlp ^ ^U- jp - Y Y \

/•

^^L^l jl oJ_S' U 4)1j c4)I Jj_yj Ij : Jlij c^^Ljj* jUS t^^j J«—> J-u>-l
fjj

UjJ . tfl^Ju^ jl 4)ly» :J^ til Jj-^j JU_i >cr^-JtJl ^jyo jl oj15 ^^ ^a*Jl

C*jjP UJl>y ^vA^Jl Jgg 4)1 Jj-^j <_^-^ iUU^jjj 5g§ 4)! Jj~**j U^^Xa 4 jUmJaj J

I

. wJydl IaJL*j J-s^ *J 4^^-wO-iJl

221. It was related that Jabir ibn Abd Allah said: "On the day of

the Battle of the Trench Umar ibn Al Khattab came swearing

curses at the unbelievers of the Quraish after sunset and said:

'O Messenger of God I could not offer the afternoon prayer

until the sun had set.' The Prophet (prayers & peace be upon
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him) replied: 'By God! I too have not prayed.' So we turned to-

wards Buthan and The Prophet (prayers & peace be upon
him) performed ablution and we also performed ablution and

then we offered the afternoon prayer after sunset, and then he

offered the sunset prayer."

^kJ! y, o^ -Oil ^j .llJL^ j, ^ol cJL- : JLi Jiii jj ^l^_^ jp - YYY

. ll^i pJj l^L (ji .U^^Uj Uljj 0i5 : Jli ?UaSu ^ -0*1 J^
222. It was related that Mokhtar ibn Fulful said: "I asked Anas

ibn Malik about voluntary prayer after the afternoon pray, and

he said: 'Umar used to punish those who used to pray after the

afternoon prayer, and during the time of The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) , we used to offer two

Raka'at after sunset before the sunset (Maghrib) prayer/ So I

asked him: 'Did The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be

upon him) offer them?' He said: 'He used to see us offering

them and he neither forbade us nor enjoined it upon us.'
"

223. It was related that Salama ibn al Akwa'a said: The Messenger

of God (prayers & peace be upon him) used to pray the sun-

set prayer when the sun had set and had vanished."

> *

i-U s-oaS ^ iLJ oli ^ ^Jl p-i :oJLi (^ 4Jbi^ UjU y ~ Hi

J* J-i? ji ^ .Lp'^ Ji»
: JLii Ju*^ ^ cJ*—Ll J*i

'

f
U ^-_, «. _lJji

-;
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224. It was related that Aisha said: "The Prophet once delayed
the evening prayer until the people had gone away and those

in the mosque had slept, then he went out to pray and said: 'If I

had not found it difficult for my followers I would have or-

dered them to pray the sunset prayer at this time.'

"

r&JJC V » : <gg 4«l J^j J\3 : Jli U^p 4ii ^J>\ ^** ^ 4AJI jlp ^p - TTo

^l^ ^ \+>\j t *UuJl -Oil ^Ll5 ^ L^JLJ ub,'! ^^C ^1 Jlp Li^H

225. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Umar said: "The Messenger
of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'Do not be

swayed by the Bedouin regarding the name of your evening
prayer as in the Book of God it is called the evening prayer,

and it goes dark when you milk your camels.'
"

1,1 'cJ? ^» :i| 4ji J^, J ju : JLS <* 4»l ^'//i J ^ - m
: JLS . «l^Lij ^p s^>UJl j^ : y ^I^lJ, ^ j^| jj^j, ti^t ^LU cJtf

^ l*JLj /J^ai
î

_^ L^jJ jLJ t l^i^ s>UJi V" : JLi ?^^b L_*i :'oii

226. It was related that Abu Zarr said: "The Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) said to me: 'What would you
do if there were rulers after me who delay they prayers from
their due time, or who abandon them?' He said I replied: 'What
would you advise me to do?' He said: Pray at the due time,

then if you find them at prayer later join them and it will be an

additional prayer for you'."

o 1 '%&. «ill Jjs—j cJL : Jli <L_t <uil ^J,j >y, j, -^ 4i\ Ju-e- jt. - TYV

.«^'-Ui Ji > :Jti ? -l r
' :[oii] : Jli .«l_*» J :x«]|i :JLi ?jjtft J^_*ji
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**\-*j\ \i /jbjLl c^y" U_j . ««i)l J™* ^ alaJLl» : JU f^l ^ :[cJU] : JLi

V^

227. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Masoud said: "I asked The

Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him) which deed is the

dearest to God, he replied: To offer the prayers at their due

times.' I asked: 'What is the next?' He replied: To be good and

dutiful to your parents.' I asked again: 'What is the next?' He

replied: To fight for God's cause'. Abd Allah added: "I asked

only that much and if I had asked further The Prophet (prayers

& peace be upon him) would have told me more."

228. It was related that Abu Huraira said that The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Whoever makes

one Raka'at of prayer at its due time has gained the whole

prayer."

Jb-I ^jJb ^ ^Ul jl^li . «Up 4)1 pU j! frill jjJUj i^-ScdJj p-^lJLp Oj^r-j
"

tc> Jl Ulj JJUl jlf.1 ,^>- ^rrr-i 3ii *^ Jj~"j U.v
:

.

;
-» :«ilii ^l JU iJb4 J^

^>- c^iaiji ji ^_p ^ *cl*-c' Jl* ^U tcJU-tj ^ JU—9 5g§ 4jI J^j ^jr^ : JU

j^> o<kpji : JU <. <cJb-lj ^p JU JJJl j^j ^^^ jL*. *j :JU t <cJL^-ij ^^Jlp J-Up!

^j>*ljl ^>-T rj* 0L5 lil ^^ jL- *j : JU tA^Ji^lj J^ JjlipI j^- ^sj\ <jI j-J*

Jlj U :o~U . «^ 1^~— ll* blS" ^^m :JU tLl3 J :oJLid . hiJla j^» : JUi

U^J
J-*» ;JU jj . «4~J 4j oiki_^ U 4)1 ^Jiw^» :JLi i^JLUl Ju* ^jj-* * 1JL*
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JjjiaJl ^ 5s§ ^ J>^J Jl—*i : Jli t^-ij ou* 1^& lu_*i?-l ^^-^ ty>-

*J t j^*Sj 3||| 4)1 Jj—-j ijuai S*>LaJL J% Oil *J . «lj IgJ j^SL s ttiijUi^
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(J j^ JLp Ja^iJl lil ;lb>"
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lj1 ^ ^-J ^J! [Ut] : Jli ^ . n^J\ J j^ Ut»
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jl* . *i^-bl /^ ^ ^jbl Jj—j ol : ^-LJl JUj . f^2i*J j^j (J t^-Uj ^ -Oil

-- ° -> ^° ^ ,** ^-^- . -- ,-

: Jli ^ .«j^Up cLLU *y»
: JUi cL-lkp tbSiU <ul J^^j L : JjJyj ^j u^

u ^S.mj oibS ^jIj t^.^ij J^ <fo' J^'J (I*—*!** iSUuiL U-^j . ^i^yJr J IjilisU)

(>—^-5 )) :^ ^ ! J>—j J*-*-* ^U :^ fr '^^ sL-aIi ^ U ^Ul ^ij js jlj<j Jli

U
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d,^tj ^.-^j ^^ <ul J^-j J>—>*i tl^ixii :JU .
tt (5jj-*- *^K t !Ail
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fiw^U

: J JUi ^ <ut Jj—--j ^_w J : Jli 4^ 4)1 J>*o j^-pj l5^ l^;

. «[l^] ^a^T ^yJt JiL- jl» : Jli . JJI J^-j L. 'JjZ j^ Vj—^' ^ :>oJ^

JUi :
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Jli
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ojU : cJi : Jli . 5JLJUI dlL" ^5^jl .1*4 ^ Li t ojl^ ^i-5 jjUI 1^1 ^1 : ^^^
^-apI ^1—s Jj-i_^ : JLs i^L-^Vl /^ :cJ5 fojl // :JU i nioJLJ-l jJLp!

t >°--
( _

> > ., >

ji ^^*J. Uj tiLUl cilL* o-Lf^ JuJ : jlj^fr Jl_As t/»jiJl cJjl>J : Jli . j^SwJl>^

. dax>- US' <dai*- I_b4

229. It was related that Abu Qatada said: " The Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) assembled us and said: 'You

will journey this evening and night and you will reach water

God willing in the morning'. So the people set off and paid no

regard to each other. Abu Qatada said: While The Messenger

of God (prayers & peace be upon him) was riding through the

night I was beside him and he slept, I saw him leaning side-

ways upon his mount so I tried to support him without disturb-

ing him until he was sitting upright. We continued on until we
were well into the night, I saw him leaning sideways upon his

mount again so I tried to support him without disturbing him

until he was sitting upright. We continued on until we reached

the end of the hour of Sahar, then he leaned more than before

until he almost slipped from his mount, so I went to him and

supported him and he raised his head and asked: 'Who is that?'

I said: T am Abu Qatada.' He asked: 'How long have you been

at my side?' I said: Throughout the night.' He said: 'May God
support you for supporting His Prophet.' Then he asked: Are
we within sight of the people, do you see anyone?' I said: 'I

can see a rider here and another there until we were about sev-

en riders together.' The Messenger of God (prayers & peace

be upon him) went off the road to lie down to sleep and said:

'Do not let us miss our prayers.' Then The Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) was the first one to awake

with the sun on his back. We arose startled and he said:

'Mount.' So we journeyed on until the sun had fully risen, then
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he dismounted and asked for the water jar I had with me. He
performed ablution and a little water remained in it, then he

said to Abu Qatada: 'Keep your jar it will one day be the talk of

the people.' Then Bilal pronounced the call to prayer and The

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) offered

two Raka'at and then offered the dawn prayer as usual. The

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) then rode

on and we rode along with him, and each of us was whispering

to the other: 'How will we make up our missed prayers?' At this

he said: 'Why do you not take example from me? There is no

negligence in sleeping, but the negligence is on the one who
does not offer prayer at its due time and delays it until the time

of the next prayer is due. So whoever misses a prayer from

sleeping should pray it as soon as he awakes. And the follow-

ing day he should offer it at its due time. He asked: 'What do

you think the people will do when they they find their Prophet

not there in the morning.' So Abu Bakr and Umar said that The

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) is still with

you and he would not abandon you. But some of the people

said: The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) is

ahead of you.' So if you obey Abu Bakr and Umar you would

have done the right thing. So we went on until we reached the

people and it had become hot, and they said: O Messenger of

God we are thirsting to death.' At this The Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) said: Tou will not die.' Then

he said: 'Fetch me my small cup and bring me the jar of water.
1

He began to pour the water into the cup and Abu Qatada

passed it from one to the other to drink. When they saw that

the water in the jar would not be sufficient for them all they

rushed towards it, The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be

upon him) said: 'Do not rush, each of you will get a drink, so

they held back, while The Messenger of God (prayers & peace
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be upon him) continued pouring the water and I served them

until no one remained except The Messenger of God (prayers

& peace be upon him) and myself. He filled the clip and said

to me: 'Drink.' I said: 'O Messenger of God, I will not drink be-

fore you.' At this he said: The one who serves the people is the

last one of them to drink.
1

So I drank and The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) drank and the people

reached the watering place comforted.' Abd Allah ibn Rabbah

said: I shall relate this Hadith in the Mosque.' There Imran ibn

Husain said: O young man, watch what you say! I was one of

the riders that night.' I said: 'In that case you know this Hadiith

better.' He asked: 'Where "are you from?' I said: 'I am one of the

Helpers (Al Ansar).' He said: 'Relate it, you know what you are

talking about.' He said: I related it to the people, then Imran

said: T too was there that night and I thought that no one

would know it as well as I do/
"

230. It was related that Abu Huraira said: "A person asked The

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) about of-

fering prayer in a one piece garment. The Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) replied: 'Have all of you got

two garments?'"

^^h 5§| <ul Jj— j ^>L> :J^'Iq tf* nil ^j iJL- ^i ^ j** ^ - \t\

. <lJijIp
^J&> 4~?Jb [j>~J>\j t4_JL- *t C^o ^j <U ^U." *« -l>-lj ^~>y ^i

231. It was related that Umar ibn Abi Salama said: "I saw the Mes-

senger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) in the house of

Umm Salama praying in one garment and lifting the two ends
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of the garment over his shoulders."

232. It was related that Aisha said: "The Prophet (prayers & peace

be upon him) prayed in a square garment which had a pattern.

During the prayer he looked at its pattern. So when he finished

praying he said: Take this garment of mine to Abu Jahm ibn

Hudaifa and bring me his garment without a pattern as it has

distracted my attention from the prayer."

: <cp till ^fJ'j ^-iiJUo ^ j~Jl j_p toJi ^l
tj*

<u)l jlp jj (jL-**^! ^p - YVT

^L<*U Ij^ajiw : JLi *j to J5li 4 4Iaju^ fUlaJ j|j§ «!)! Jj—j c^co ^S^k <J-i>- j!

c^JL4j>^ V^l-I jlJ U j--**."- J\ c-^JLJ : [dUU. ^] ^! JU . «^

233. It was related that Ishaq ibn Abd Allah ibn Abu Talha said

that Anas ibn Malik said: "My grandmother Mulaika invited

The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) for a

meal which she had prepared herself. He ate and said: 'Arise! I

will lead you in the prayer'. " Anas ibn Malik added: "I took the

palmfibre mat and washed it with water because it had become

soiled from use, and The Messenger of God (prayers & peace

be upon him) stood upon it. The orphan and I aligned our-

selves behind him and the old lady stood behind us. The Mes-

senger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) led us in the

prayer and offered two Rak'at and then left."
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4)1 J*~*j J\S) : op -Oil ^>j ^UU ^^ oJi : Jli juj ^ j_^ -^ - YH

f^ :^ ?0^' J J-*i $H

234. It was related that Said ibn Yazid said that he asked Anas ibn

Malik whether The Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him)

had ever prayed wearing his shoes. He replied: "Yes."

:oJi .« -*SVl JL^jwlU
: JL5 fj ^ :oiS . M J- 1 jl^Jl!» : JLi fj,l ^S\

. «-i>«—o _^i cJ-as «*>lwaJl w±S*jil UjjIj iL j^jj!« :Jli ?U^vo ^S"

235. It was related that Abu Zarr said I asked The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) ; 'Which was the first

mosque to be established on the earth?' He replied: The sacred

Mosque.' I asked: 'Which one was next?' He replied: 'Al Aqsa

Mosque.
1

I asked: 'How many years had been between the

two 9
' He said: 'Forty years, and wherever you may be and then

the prayer is due, pray at any mosque.'

J ^yj* iijjdl fJi g| 4)
;

Jj—j jl :o> 4)1 ^j ^iUU ^ ^Ji y> - Tf*\

4J[ -^ ; ^Luj cj~Lp *_>jl *^J *lSLi i^ij^ ^ Jj^ yi : (%^J JUj j^>- J <u_dl Jp

^ ->^ Jl J** j'& '^ ^jhr" J.-^-^ L?jW>* ^jL>Jl ^ bU Jl J—^1

i^jji ^jl vLoL JjJl ^~"- *Jj_^ jW^ 1 ^^ b^j 1 4ijj ^_; ^j!j cJU-Ij Jp $p

^ *,*Jj<j1 ^aj'y J J-^ wi^L^Jl A^SJpl ct~->- JU^u 5^ 4)1 J^**j JL& : JLi

^y^l; ^UJl ^ M : JUi Uj'^i jU3 ^ }U Jl J^jU : Jli tO^JL '^t <Gl

<ui jL<o : ^Ji Jli .

Jj>-j jp 4)1 Jl Nl c*J wJLU: U 4)1j ^ : J IS «lJu *£kl>o

;Jaj-j w <d*3 J^^Jl ij-c^ai : Jl s tCjj-J ^»^i-Ljj iC^L^ j.:Sj-J*i\ j
j - 5,j
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236. It was related that Anas ibn Malik said: "When the Messen-
ger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) arrived in Madinah
he stayed in the heights of Madinah among the Banu Amr ibn

Auf tribe. He sojourned there for fourteen nights, then he sent

for Bani Al Najjar and they came armed with their swords. I re-

member that the Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him) was
mounted upon his she-camel with Abu Bakr behind him and all

the Al Najjar around him until he dismounted in the courtyard
of Abu Aiyub's house. The Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him) used to love to pray wherever he was
when the time for prayer was due, even in the sheep pens. Lat-

er on he ordered a mosque to be built and summoned some of
the Banu Al Najjar people saying: O Banu Al Najjar! Tell me
the price of this piece of your land.' They replied: 'No, by God!
We do not seek its price from God!' Anas added: There were
the graves of some pagans in it and part of it was unleveled
with some date-palms in it/ So the Messenger of God (prayers

& peace be upon him) ordered the palm trees to be cut and the

graves of the pagans to be removed and the unleveled land be
leveled. They aligned the felled date palms along the Qibla of
the mosque and they constructed two stone walls on the sides.

His companions carried the stones while reciting a rhyme. The
Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) was with
them in saying There is no goodness except that of the Hereaf-
ter, O God! So please forgive the Emigrants and the Helpers'."

ji'l -u^i! J SI Jll 'cow- UlS : «J 'cJi : Jli .^ jii^ ^Ai
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:cJ-d3 <.«jLJ ^aj c*-j ^ <jgg <obi J^*-j lJ
Jlp c*1>o :^l J 15 ; J 15 ?^jiJl ^Js-

*Lua^ /^ U-S
1

-L^Li :JLJ ^gy&\ ^ u~~*\ ^JUl ^U-^Jil <^i t-UJl Jj b

^b Ji$-ii : cJUi : J 15 . ojiLI ju>^**J «1jla *5jl>^~* yt» :JLS *J ^jVl ^ <~>jJ&

237. It was related that Abu Salama ibn Abd Al Rahman said that

Abd Al Rahman ibn Abu Said al Khudri visited me and I asked

him: "Have you heard what your father said about the mosque

which is founded upon piety?" He replied: "My father said: 'I

went to visit The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon

him) at the house of one of his wives, and I asked him 'O Mes-

senger of God, which of the two mosques was founded upon

piety?
1 " He said that The Messenger of God (prayers & peace

be upon him) took a handful of pebbles and threw them at the

ground and said: 'It is your mosque, the Mosque of Madinah.'

He said: 'I said: T bear witness that I heard the same from your

father.'"

01 : oJL_A3 t(j^Li o5c_Jti i\y\ o\ :U fs> 4)1 ^j <j-L-£
CS^ a* ~ ^^

irjj-^\ -bj—J oj^>J *j tol^J 4^ Jill o-o ^ j^JLu?^ Cfry^^ &\ ^—*—<*

* -* •* -*

238. It was related that Ibn Abbas said that a woman complained

saying: "If God Almighty will relieve me I will pray at Al Aqsa

Mosque." So when she was relieved she readied herself to

travel, Maimuna the wife of the Prophet came to greet her, and

she informed her about it. Then Maimuna told her: 'Stay and

eat what you have prepared for your journey and pray in the
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Mosque of The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon

him) as I have heard him say: 'One prayer in it is one thousand

times better than prayer in any other mosque except the

Mosque of the Ka'bah.'

239. It was related that Ibn Umar said: 'The Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) used to walk or ride to the

mosque of Quba'a and then pray there two Raka'at."

*\J <cp <o>l ^j jUp ^ jU-Jip ul : cp 4)1 ^j jJ ^ ^j_*>«^ ^ - Y * *

4)1 J^^j o^>— : JL_4J iCLjh ^^Ip <pju j! I^Li tdili ^-Ul o^ t«x»«—II *L»

. «<ii* ci-l ^ <d -til ^ <& Ijl>_* ^ j^)) : J^i ^
240. It was related that Mahmoud ibn Labid said that when Uth-

man ibn Affan intended to build the Mosque the people dis-

liked his intention and wished for him to leave it as it was. So

he said: " I heard the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be

upon him) say: 'Whoever builds a mosque, God will build for

him a similar place in Paradise'."

241. It was related that Abu Huraira said that The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "The places most

liked by God Almighty are the mosques, and the places most

disliked by God Almighty are the markets."

c~u ^^1 <Ou jUa^l y J^-j
jlS" : JLi w^p <u! ^^ ^^ ^J^- Y £ T
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242. It was related that Ubayy ibn Ka'b said: "One of the Helpers

whose house was located at the furthest side of Madinah nev-

er missed any prayer in the company of The Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) . We felt sympathy for him and

said: If only you had a donkey you would not have to walk
the scorching sand and it would preserve you from the ser-

pents on the ground.' He said: 'By God, I would not want my
house to be closer to the house of The Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) .' I was angered at his words
and went to the Prophet of God and told him what he had
said. He summoned him and he repeated the same to him and

told him that he was hoping for a reward for his long walk. The
Prophet said to him: 'Indeed you will be rewarded with what
you hoped for."

<y. J j^ y* )] :M§ <i)l Jj^j JU : JU ^ ^1 ^Sj syJ* ^! ^ - y*r

-*

t * 2 * *

243. It was related that Abu Huraira said that The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Whoever washes

in his house and then walks to a house of the houses of God to

fulfill an obligation of the obligations of God, for every foot-

step he takes, a sin is blotted out and he is raised in rank."
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244. It was related that Abu Qatada said: " While we were pray-

ing with The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon

him) he heard a commotion so he said: 'What is the matter?'

They said: 'We are hastening to join the prayer.' He said: 'Do

not do that, when you come to pray you should be calm. Offer

whatever you can attain with the congregation and complete

the prayer for whatever you have missed.'

"

oJi^i lil» : 3|§ 4)1 J^j U J15 : cJli If* 4bl ^j C&1\ ^joj j* ~ Y I o

245. It was related that Zainab al Thaqafiyah said: "The Messen-

ger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: If any one of

you attends the mosque, she must not wear perfume.'
"

^Jl r-jj L^p 4)1 ^J>j 4j£\p c~*^~« l^t : \.^+^J>\ ^ Cw] oj^p ^ - Y I *l

246. It was related that Amra bint Abd Al Rahman said that she

heard Aisha, the wife of the Prophet, say: "Had The Messenger

of God (prayers & peace be upon him) seen what the women

are doing now, he would have forbidden them from attending

the mosque as the women of the Children of Israel are forbid-

den." Amra was asked: "Were the women of the Children of

Israel forbidden from the mosques?" She said: "Yes."

4)1 Jj—j JU - U-^p -Oil ^J>j - jl*-I ^1 tf> j\ - ~L-_*^- ^i js> - Y IV
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247. It was related that Abu Humaid or Abu Asid said that The
Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said:

"When any of you enter the mosque he should pray: 'Please

God open for me the gates of Your Mercy.' And when he

leaves he should pray: 'Please God I ask You of Your Boun-

ty.'"

Jri jr^r ®f -oil J^-jj -U*JLI cJ>-i : JU ^p <Ul ^j s^li ^1 ^p - Y*A

Jr5 <j~**> '{Zj oi ^1* L-» :^§ <il Jj—j J& /c~JUi : Jli t^Ul ^1^
iSLi»

: Jli ^j^r ^d\j lUUr dbjj t<jbl Jj—^ L. :cJL5i : JLi . (f^Ji ji

248. It was related that Abu Qatada said: "I entered the mosque
while The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him)

was seated with the people, so I sat down, and The Messenger

of God (prayers & peace be upon him) asked me: 'What pre-

vented you from offering two Raka'at before you were seat-

ed?' I said: 'O Messenger of God, I saw you sitting with the

people.' He said: 'When any of you enter a Mosque he should

not be seated before he prays two Raka'at.'"

249. It was related that Abu al Sha'ath'a said: "We were sitting in

the mosque with Abu Huraira when the call to prayer was pro-

nounced, a man walked out of the mosque, Abu Huraira

watched him until he had gone. Then Abu Huraira said: 'That
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man has disobeyed Abu al Qasim (The Messenger of God,

prayers & peace be upon him)
.'"

250. It was related that Anas ibn Malik said that the Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Spitting in the

mosque is a sin and to bury it is its expiation."

z^)) ; ^j>- Sj^p <y J IS 3|| <Ull Jj*-j jt : L4XP <Ull ^j^ ^1 j^ - T ^

25 1

.

It was related that ibn Umar said that The Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) said during the battle of Khay-

bar: "Whoever eats of this plant - meaning garlic- must not

come to the mosques."

J5l
'^»

: JU 3p 4ii Jj—-j ol :U^ <ul ^j till jl_p ^ ^U- ^ - T Y

' -! 'c ° * - ° .* » ,. •
1 . * ' " * t* i

. «U^y» : JUs tJ^5Jl ^ Ifi b: ^U jLi t£oj C^J A>-y <. Jji ^ oi^r*^

252. It was related that Jabir ibn Abd Allah said that The Messen-

ger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Whoever

eats garlic or onion must keep away from us, or keep away

from our mosques and he should stay in his house." It was also

related that a pot of green beans was offered to The Messen-

ger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) and he found it

had an offensive smell so he asked what it contained besides

beans, so he said to some of his companions: 'Bring it near.'

When he saw it he disliked to eat it and said to them: 'You eat
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it if you like but I converse with those to whom you do not

converse.

1

r
^b^ y*j $H <I>' Jj-j ^y ^oJi £ji .Mjjt ^ ^yt li^ii \,1 ^

c ^>/l J^ olfc ^-Lo^^ Ul ;yVl (JU ^ dj£j*> lily? 0t 'c^i* 05 Jlj

^O^ ^a! iLi o-0^ jot V Jl ^ 4 JSUJI SykJl 4)1 ',|JL-*1 dLJjU dllj> !>e jU

^U5J ^/t ^* L,» : JLii c^o^ ^ ^X^L V^^ ca^J J JiUT L. ^ ^

r& ^s^—kj <-W- r^ ^-> r^--
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253. It was related that Ma'dan ibn Abu Talha said that Umar ibn

al Khattab delivered the Friday speech and mentioned the

Prophet of God and mentioned Abu Bakr and said: "I had a vi-

sion in which I saw a cock pecking me three times and I think

my life is ending. Some people have suggested that I should

appoint a successor, but God High Exalted will not leave His

Religion to be lost nor His Caliphate. By The One Who has

sent His Prophet, if I am to die soon, the Caliphate will be de-

cided by this Council of six (Shura) with whom The Messen-
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ger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) was well pleased

until he passed away. And I know there are people who plot

against this Religion and I have fought them in the cause of Is-

lam. If they continue in that they are they enemies of God and

unbelievers who lead people astray. I do not leave anything

after myself more important than Al Kalala (inheritors such as

brothers and paternal uncles) . And I have never discussed any

matter with The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon

him) as much as I did regarding Al Kalala, and he was never

upset with me about any matter other than this, to the point

that he poked his fingers into my chest and said: O Umar, is'nt

the last verse of Surah al Nisa' which was revealed during the

summer enough for you?' If I live I will judge according to it

for the one who recites the Qur'an or who does not recite it.

Then he said: 'O God, I ask You to be my witness over the rul-

ers of the regions, I only appointed them to rule in justice, and

to teach the people their Religion and the ordinances of the

Prophet, and to share their booty among them and to ease their

difficulties. O people, you eat two plants in which I see noth-

ing but evil, these are the onion and garlic, and I saw The Mes-

senger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) ordering the

eviction of anyone who smelt of them from the mosque to Al

Baqi'a. (the cemetery of the people of Madinah) So whoever

eats them he should first reduce them to nothing in cooking."

H-^rj ^q— jr*
])

: 5§| 4AJ1 Jj^oj JLS : JLJ <u* 4)1 ^x> j s^ ^i ^ - Y o I

. «ULgJ fr J Jb>-Li! jU t^-Lip -obi l*^j V : Ja^ ±**~& ^j ^^ -^

254. It was related that Abu Huraira said that The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Whoever hears a

man announcing in the mosque that he has lost something,

should say: 'May God never enable you to find it,' the mosque
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were not established for that purpose."

J^ 4)1 Jj^jj JjJ 11 : JU U-^p 4)1 ^j ^U jj 4)1 j^j ijulp ^ - Y o o
-* ^ & s s

255. It was related that Aisha and Abd Allah ibn Abbas said:

"When the last illness of The Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him) worsened he suddenly covered his face

with his woolen wrap until, when he felt short of breath he lift-

ed it from his face and said: 'May God curse the Jews and the

Christians because they took the graves of their prophets as

places of prayer.' The Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him)

was warning the Muslims about what the Jews and the Chris-

tians had done."

l^jij a—^ U^i - ^* 4ll ^j - LJL* flj a~--j-
fl j( :i-wU- js* - Yol

jlS Iji dixJj! 0!» :f| 4)1 J^ jLJii ;$|§ 4i)l J^ - '^U I4-J ~ aI^U

. «i.U!l ^ -Oil jup jlii ji^t

256. It was related that Aisha said: "Umm Habiba and Umm Salama

mentioned having seen pictures in a church in Ethiopia. They

informed The Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him) of it and

he said: 'Whenever a religious person dies from those people

they build a place of worship at his grave and draw such pic-

tures upon it. On the Day of Resurrection they will be the most

despicable of beings in the sight of God."

*L-J^1 J^ oJUi5» : J 15 J^g <bl Jj-^j jl :axp 4)1 ^j i^y* ^ j* - Yov
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257. It was related that Ubu Huraira said that The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Six things were be-

stowed upon me which were not bestowed on any prophet

before me; I have been sent with the most concise expressions

having the greatest meanings, I been made victorious by cast-

ing terror into my enemy, war spoils have been made lawful to

me, the earth has been made as a place of prayer and purifica-

tion, I have been sent to all mankind, and I am the seal of the

Prophets."

J^j cJL- c^l ^1 L, : Jli ?>^Vl ^KJl y> ^-^1 ^JKJl ^ ijl-Vl UKJl

258. It was related that Abu Zarr said that The Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) said: "If any of you stands to

pray and another man is standing in front of you in prayer then

he is your cover. But if there is no one in front of you then

your prayer would be annulled if a donkey, woman or a black

dog passes in front of you." It was asked: "O Abu Zarr, what is

the difference between a black dog or a red dog or a yellow

dog?" He said: "O son of my brother, I have asked The Mes-

senger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) the same ques-

tion and he said: The black dog is Satan."

Jj^ jj* ^ JUT : Jli Lf* 4111 ^Sj '^OpUI _u— ^ J*~-
je - X o <\

. sUJl 'y: jljJrl '^j jig 4)1
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259. It was related that Sahl ibn Sa'd al Sa'adi said: "The distance

between the place of prayer of The Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) and the wall was just sufficient

for a sheep to pass through."

jLJ-U <ri£J! :i%^}\ aJoi, U Laj^p jij _ i^p &\ ^j,^ ^^ .>* - Y V

* " °* -lis ' - -4^j -^ y J—to till 4&i jj^j ^jii

260. It was related that Aisha said when the things that annul

prayer were mentioned to her as being a dog, a donkey and a

woman: "You have compared us to donkeys and dogs, by
God, I saw The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon
him) praying while I was lying on my bed between him and
the Qibla, whenever I was in need of something I disliked to sit

up and disturb The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be

upon him)
, so I used to slip away by the side of his feet."

.[YAY :^,jl^I^j|] «^&

261
.

It was related that Abu Huraira said that a man entered the

mosque and prayed while The Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him) was sitting nearby.. .so The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "If you intend to

pray you must have made a complete ablution, then face the

Qibla and pronounce 'God is Great."*

^ J\ Wi^ £ ^L> : Jl* U-^ <d)l ^Jj ^jLp ^ ^\J\ tf>
- Y1Y
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262. It was related that Al Bara' ibn Azib said that I prayed with

the Prophet facing Jerusalem for sixteen months until the verse

in Surah the 'Heifer' was revealed: "...Turn your faces in the di-

rection of the Sacred Mosque and wherever you are turn your

faces towards it..." (Surah 2 verse 144) It was revealed after

the Prophet had offered prayer, so one of the people passed by

a group of the Helpers as they were praying and informed

them of the revelation, they turned their faces towards the Sa-

cred Mosque as they prayed."

y* S^UaJl o^-il 131 » : JU Jig ^1 ^ t<ap 4H ^j \juJ* ^1 j& - Tit

263. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Prophet said:

"When the Iqama is pronounced no prayer is to be offered ex-

cept the prescribed prayer."

s^^Jl c^Jt 131 » :3|g <i)1 Jj_^j Jli : J IS <up 4)1 ^j sSl3 ^j! j* - Y"U

264. It was related that Abu Qatada said that The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'When the Iqama is

pronounced do not stand until you see me."

>LJ ^c^>o 131 jijj J% 015 : JLi <up 4)1 .^j s^* ^ ^L-=r- O* ~ ^°

265. It was related that Jabir ibn Samura said: " Bilal used to pro-

nounce the call to prayer when he saw the sun disappear. But
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he never pronounced the Iqama until the Prophet came out.

Whenever he saw him coming out he would pronounce it."

jfo <-Si§ *&' ^j-"j ^i rry^H <1>T

J-«
ojXaJ! Ujlo tL*ii s*>LaJl c^-it : J^
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266. It was related that Abu Salama ibn Abd Al Rahman ibn Auf

said that he heard Abu Huraira say: "The Iqama was pro-

nounced so we stood up and the rows were straightened be-

fore The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him)

came out, then The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be

upon him) came and stood up in his place of prayer and before

he pronounced 'God is Great' he went out and told us: 'Remain

in your places,' so we waited for him until when he returned to

us water was dripping from his head. Then he pronounced

'God is Great' and led us in the prayer."

^J LjSL* £~-*j 3p 4ill Jj^j jlS : Jli ks. 4)1 ^j .^*_~a Jk tf>
- nv

J—-'
fj-^' (^*—» :>>* • >>l JLS .

((^jii jjJJI jj c^j-L ^jiJl ^ t^^lJlj

267. It was related that Abu Masoud said: "The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) used to look at their feet

as they stood aligned in rows and say: 'Straighten the rows

and do not differ or your hearts will differ, and let the row clos-

est to me be of those who are more knowledgeable. Then after

them those with less knowledge and so on.' Abu Masoud said:
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Today you differ more.'

"

268. It was related that Abu Huraira said that The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Had the people

known what is in the call to prayer and in the first row, they

would have drawn lots for it. And if they had known what is

the reward for the midday prayer, they would have raced for it.

And if they had known the reward for the night and dawn

prayers in congregation they would have joined them even if

they had to crawl."

. «lgjjt U^ij tU^I *LJl o^? ^>-j . Uy-I Uyij tl^Jjl J\>-jj\

269. It was related that Abu Huraira said that The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "The best row for

men in prayer is the first row and the least is the last one. And

the best row for women in prayer is the last row and the least is

the first."

270. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Prophet said:

"Had it not been difficult for the believers - and Zuhair related -

for my nation - I would have ordered them to use the tooth

stick before every prayer."
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271. It was related that Anas said: "A man came to pray and

joined the rows while he was out of breath and said: All praise

be to God, all pure and blessed praise is due to You,' So when
The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) fin-

ished his prayer he asked: 'Which one of you said those

words?' The people remained silent. So he said: 'Which one of

you said it? He did not say anything wrong.' The man said: 'I

came breathless and I said it.' So he said: 'I have seen twelve

angels vying with each other to raise your words.'
"

*3j s>LaU ^li IS! 3|| 4JUI Jj^j jLS" : Jli ll^p <bl ^Jj "jU j,\ ^ - TVY

ja *jj liU t^Ui j^. y_j> ^_ ji >\J titi i^5 ^J ^^ j^>- ^^ J^ *i-*i

272. It was related that Ibn Umar said: "The Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) used to lift both his hands up

to the height of his shoulders when opening the prayer and

when he said 'God is Great' upon bowing. When he lifted his

head after bowing he did the same. But he did not use to do

that when prostrating."
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273. It was related that Aisha said: "The Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) used to commence the prayer

by pronouncing 'God is Great' and by reciting: 'All praise be to

God The Lord of the Worlds.' And when he bowed he did not

lower his head exceedingly nor raise it up. but held it straight.

And when he raised his head after bowing he never prostrated

until he had stood upright fully, and when he raised his head

after prostration he did not prostrate for the second time until

he had sat upright. He used to recite Tahiyat' every two

Raka'at, and he used to sit upon his left leg with the sole of his

right foot facing upwards. He used to forbid resting the but-

tocks upon the ground. And he also forbade the forearms from

touching the ground as the lion sits. He used to end the prayer

by pronouncing Peace be upon you.'
"

H>CaJl Jl
r
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274. It was related that Abu Huraira said: "When The Messenger

of God (prayers & peace be upon him) used to stand up dur-

ing the prayer he would say 'God is Great' and the same upon

bowing, then as he straightened from bowing he used to say

'God hears those who praise Him/ Then as he stood upright he

said: 'Our Lord all praise is due to You'. Then he said 'God is
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Great' when he fell in prostration. Then he said 'God is Great'

when he lifted his head up. Then he said 'God is Great' in the

second prostration. Then Abu Huraira said: 'I am the most alike

to him of you all in how I perform my prayer.'"

V » : Jja, t LuLu 3|| <ai'. Jj--j bU : JIS a^ 4jbl ^J?j l^y* J ^ - Wo
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275. It was related that Abu Huraira said: "The Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) used to teach us saying: 'Do

not be in advance of the Imam in your prayers, when he says

'God is Great' then you repeat it after him, and when he says

'nor those who go astray' then you say 'Amin.' When he bows

then you bow, and when he says 'God hears those who praise

Him' then you say 'Our Lord all praise is due to You.'"

'.J*L* ^) j* i| ^1 J*L- : JIS a* <hi ^j ^iiJL* ^ ^J ^ - Y VI
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276. It was related that Anas ibn Malik said that the Prophet rode

a horse and fell and his right side was injured. So we went to

visit him and the prayer became due so he led us in prayer seat-

ed and we prayed behind him seated. When he finished the

prayer he said: The Imam should be followed, when he pro-

nounces 'God is Great' then you repeat 'God is Great' and

when he prostrates then you prostrate and when he rises up

then you rise up and when he says 'God hears those who
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praise Him', then say 'Our Lord all praise is due to You/ And if

he prays seated then you all pray seated."

J^° Cr^ ^ f?-> $B^ l d>h ^ -** til ^J>j^ ^ Jjlj ^ - YVV

277. It was related that Wa'el ibn Hugr said that he saw the Proph-

et raise his hands at the start of his prayer and pronounce 'God

is Great' - Hammam said: "He raised his hands to the level of his

ears" - then he wrapped his garment around him and placed

his right hand over his left hand. When he made a bow he used

to remove his hands from his garment and raise them up, then

he pronounced 'God is Great' and bowed. When he said: 'God

hears those who praise Him' he lifted his hands and when he

prostrated he prostrated between his palms."
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278. It was related AH ibn Abu Talib said that The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) used to say 'I turn my
face towards The One Who has created the heavens and earth

in perfection and I am not of the polytheists, indeed my prayer

and my offerings, my life and my death are to God The Lord of

the Worlds, no partner has He. With this is was commanded

and I am Muslim. O God You are The King, there is no god but

You. You are my Lord and I am Your servant, I wronged my-

self and I confess rny sins, so forgive me all my sins, indeed no

one forgives sins except You, guide me to the best behaviour,

no one can guide to the best of it but You, and turn the evil of

it from me, as no one can turn the evil of it from me but You. I

am at Your command and at Your pleasure, all goodness is in

Your hands and the evil is not for You, I am from You and to

You, blessed and High Exalted I seek Your forgiveness and re-

pent to You.' when he stood in prayer. And when he bowed

down he said: God to You I bow and I believe in You and

to You I submit my hearing, my sight, my brain, my bones and

my nerves all humble themselves to You. And when he raised

up from bowing he said: 'My Lord all praise is due to You, fill-

ing the heavens and the earth and what is in between them

and filling whatever You please after them.' And when he

prostrates he said 'O God, to You I prostrate and in You I be-
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lieve, and I submit to You, my face has prostrated to The One

Who created and shaped me, and Who created my hearing and

sight, blessed be God The Best to Create.
1 And finally between

his testimony and his salutation he said: '0 God forgive me my

former and later sins, and what I have concealed and what I

have revealed, and what I have been excessive in and what

You know of me, You are the First and the Last, there is no

god but You.' It was also related that The Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) commenced the prayer he pro-

nounced 'God is Great' then said 'I turn my face towards '

"
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279. It was related that Anas said: "I prayed with the Messenger

of God, (prayers & peace be upon him) Abu Bakr, Umar and

Uthman (may God be pleased with them) and I did not hear

any of them recite 'In the Name of God the Merciful, the Com-

passionate.'
"
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280. It was related that Anas said: "One day The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) went into a meditative

state as we sat around him. Then he raised his head up smiling
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and we asked: '0 Messenger of God what made you smile?' He
said: 'A Surah has just been revealed to me,' Then he recited:

'In the Name of God, the Merciful, the Compassionate, indeed
We have given you 'Al Khauthar' (Heavenly Fountain) * So
pray to your Lord and sacrifice to Him * Surely he who hates

you, is the one cut off (Surah 108) Then he said: 'Do you
know what Al Khauthar is?* We said: 'God and His Messenger
know best.' He said: It is a river my Lord, High Exalted, prom-
ised me, it has much goodness and it is a trough which my na-

tion will drink from on the Day of Judgment. The number of its

drinking vessels is as the number of the stars. When one of

them is driven away I will say: 'My Lord ! He is of my nation,'

God Almighty will say 'You do not know what they did after

you.
,M
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281. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Prophet said:

"Whoever offers any prayer without reciting The Opening' of

the Qur'an in it, his prayer is lacking. - three - not fulfilled." It

was said to Abu Huraira: 'But we are led by the Imam.' He said:

'Recite it to yourself, I have heard The Messenger of God
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(prayers & peace be upon him) say: 'God High Exalted said:

The prayer is divided between Me and My servant and My

servant receives what he asks for, when a servant says 'All

praise be to God the Lord of the Worlds' God Almighty says

'My servant has praised Me' and when He says The Merciful,

the Compassionate' God High Exalted says *My servant has

thanked Me' and when he says: 'Master of the Day of Judg-

ment' God Almighty says 'My servant has glorified Me' - and

once it was said: 'My servant has submitted to Me - and when

he says 'You Alone do we worship, and You Alone do we turn

to for help' God Says This is between Me and My servant, and

to My servant is what he asks for.' And when he says 'guide us

to the Righteous Way, the way of those on whom You have

endowed Your Grace, not the way of those who earn Your

wrath, not of those who go astray.' He says: This is to My ser-

vant and to My servant is what he asks.'"

>--> '<)*•*—*^ Ll 3lt & J>--» ^ \*^> &\ ^j ijtj* ^) ^ -
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282. It was related that Abu Huraira said: "The Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) entered the mosque and some-

one followed him. The man prayed and went to The Prophet

(prayers & peace be upon him) and greeted him. The Prophet
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(prayers & peace be upon him) returned his greeting and said
to him: 'Return and pray, you have not prayed.' The man went
back, prayed as he had done before, returned and greeted The
Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him) who said: 'Return and
pray, you have not prayed.' This happened three times. The
man asked: 'By Him Who sent you with the Truth, I cannot of-
fer the prayer in a better way than this, teach me how to pray.'

The Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'When you
stand for prayer say 'God is Great" and then recite from the
Qur'an and then bow until you feel at ease. Then raise your
head and stand up straight, then prostrate until you feel at ease
during your prostration, then sit calmly until you feel at ease
and always do this in your prayers'."

:>j JUi
.
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283. It was related that Imran ibn Husain said: "The Messenger of
God (prayers & peace be upon him) led the midday or after-

noon for us and then said: 'Who recited 'Praise the Name of
your Lord High Exalted' behind me?' A man said: 'I did but I

only intended good.' The Prophet said: 'It was as if one of you
was disputing with me in it.'

"
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284. It was related that Abu Huraira said that The Prophet
(prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Say, Amin' when the

Imam pronounces it and if the Amin' of any one of you is
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spoken simultaneously with that of the angels then aU his past

sins will be forgiven."

-" *
" " * * „ *

'
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285. It was related that Simak asked Jabir ibn Samura about the

prayer of the Messenger of God (prayers and peace be upon

him) He said; "He shortened the prayer and did not pray like

these people, and he told me that The Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) used to recite: 'Qaf, by the Glo-

rious Qur'an
1

, and another recitation of the same length."

J iyj_J ibj Ju^j 5^ <ul Jj-^j jl—S" : Jli <cp <Lil ^jJzj s^lxs ^i\ ^j& - YA~

286. It was related that Abu Huraira said: "Without doubt, my

prayer is like the prayer of The Prophet (Prayers & peace be

upon him) ." Abu Huraira used to recite an invocation after

saying 'God hears those who praise Him' in the last Rak'at of

the noon, evening and dawn prayers. He used to seek God's

forgiveness for the true believers and he used to curse the un-

believers."

l*%s J \yu jLS 5p 1^1 "o\ : cp 4il ^J>j '^j^ JL-*— J\ y> - Y AV

287. It was related that Abu Said al Khudri said: "The Messenger
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of God (prayers and peace be upon him) used to recite about

thirty verses during each bow of the first two bows of the mid-

day prayer and about fifteen verses in the last two or half that,

and fifteen verses in each of the first two bows of the after-

noon prayer and half of that in the last two bows."

-i -
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288. It was related that Zaid ibn Thabit said to me: " I heard The

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) reciting

from the two longer chapters at the sunset prayer."

tSj^Jl ojj*-j ^LJ^li t-—pli 4^j_J
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289. It was related that Jabir said: 'Mu'adh ibn Jabal used to pray

with The Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him) and then

lead his people in prayer. One night he joined The Messenger

of God (prayers & peace be upon him) for the evening prayer.

Then he went to his people and led them in prayer commenc-

ing with Surah The Heifer'. A man turned aside pronounced
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the salutation and prayed alone and then left. The people said:

'O so and so, have you become a hypocrite?' He said: 'By God I

swear I have not. But I shall go to The Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) and tell him about this, so he

went to The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon

him) and said: O Messenger of God, we tend the camels used

for watering and we work by day. Mu'adh says the evening

prayer with you and then he comes to us and begins with Su-

rah The Heifer
1

.
' The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be

upon him) turned to Mu'adh and said: 'Are you here to make

the people suffer? Recite such and such a Surah.' It was also

related that Jabir said that Sufian said that The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) had said "By the sun and

its forenoon" (Surah 91) and "By the night as it veils over"

(Surah 92) and "Glorify the Name of your Lord, the Most

High" (Surah 87)

.
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290. It was related that Anas said: "One day The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) led us in prayer and

when he had finished the prayer he turned his face towards us

and said: "O people, I am your Iman, so do not bow or prostrate

ahead of me nor precede me in standing and turning your fac-

es, for I see you before me and behind me.' Then he said: 'By

Him in Whose Hand is the soul of Mohammed, if you could see

what I see you would have laughed only a little and wept a
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great deal.' They asked: O Messenger of God, what do you
see?' He said: Paradise and Hell.'

"
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291. It was related that Abu Huraira said that The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said; "As to the man who
precedes the Imam in raising his head, does he not fear that

God may change his face into the face of a donkey?'
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292. It was related that Al Aswad and Alqama said: "We went to

the house of Abd Allah ibn Masoud and he said: 'Have these

people prayed behind you?' We said: 'No.' He said: Then stand

up and offer prayer.' And he did not order us to pronounce the

call to prayer or the Iqama. We moved to stand behind him but

he caught hold of our hands and made one of us stand at his

right hand side and the other at his left. When we bowed we
put our hands upon our knees, he tapped our hands and put

his hands down together palm to palm. Then he put them upon
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his thighs. When he had finished the prayer he said: There will

come a time soon when your Amirs will delay their prayers

from their due time and will delay them to the point that it will

be almost sunset. So when you see them doing that offer your

prayer at its due time and then offer prayer with them, and

when you number three, pray together, and when you number
more than three, appoint one of you as your Imam. And when
any of you bows down let him put his hands upon his thighs

and then kneel, and put his palms alongside each other. It is as

if I now see the spaces between the fingers of The Messenger

of God (prayers & peace be upon him) *."

293. It was related that Mus'ab ibn Sa'd said: "I offered prayer be-

side my father and placed both my hands in between my
knees. My father told me: Place your hands upon your knees.'

I did it another time so he struck my hand and said: 'We are for-

bidden from doing that and have been ordered to place our

hands upon our knees."

. jl^li! JjL .«J y^i J^JLJi tJju^j L^ ^i djU*w,» :^j>Lj 4*j$j

294. It was related that Aisha said: " The Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) often used to say when he

bowed and prostrated: 'Glory be to You, O God, our Lord, and
praise be to You, O God, forgive me.' In accordance with what
is prescribed in the Qur'an."
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295. It was related that Ibn Abbas said: "The Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) drew back the curtain and saw

the people aligned in rows behind Abu Bakr, he said: There

will be no more Revelation after this except for good visions

which a Muslim may see or have shown to him, and I have

been forbidden from recitng the Qur'an while bowing or pros-

trating, so when you bow you should glorify the Lord High

Exalted, and when you prostrate do your utmost in sincere

supplication, it maybe that your supplication will be accepted."

Vail dL. jil ti *jLj Vj tc^u 11 Jb** >ij ccJopI

296. It was related that Abu Sa'id al Khudri said: "When the Mes-

senger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) used to raise his

head after bowing he said: "Our Lord all praise is due to You,

filling the heavens and the earth and what is in between them,

and filling whatever You please after that. You are the Worthy

of All Praise and Glory, most worthy of what a servant says -

we are all Your servants - no one can withhold what You give

and no one can give what You withhold, and wealth will in no

way avail its possessor, wealth is from You alone."
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297. It was related that Ma'dan ibn Abu Talha al Ya'mari said: "I

encountered Thauban, the freed slave of The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) , and asked him to tell me

of a deed I could do by which God would admit me to Para-

dise. - Or he said 'the deeds most liked by God'. - He did not

answer. I asked him again and he did not answer. I asked him a

third time and he said: 'I asked The Messenger of God (prayers

& peace be upon him) about that and he told me: 'Prostrate

frequently to God Almighty as when you prostrate to God

Almighty one prostration God will raise you up one rank, and

will blot out one of your sins. Ma'dan said: 'I met Abu Darda

and I asked him the same, and he told me the same thing Thau-

ban had told me."

. fifrU-jJi \jj£\i tJb-L« j>j <>j y*

298. It was related that Abu Huraira said that The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "The closest a ser-

vant of God comes to his Lord is when he is prostrating, so in-

crease your supplications at that time."
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299. It was related that Ibn Abbas said: "The Prophet (prayers &
peace be upon him) said: 'I have been commanded to prostrate

on seven bones, on the forehead, with the tip of the nose, and

The Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him) indicated towards

his nose, both hands, both knees and the toes of his feet. And
not to gather the garments or the hair'."
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300. It was related that Anas said: 'The Prophet (prayers & peace

be upon him) said: 'Straighten up properly in your prostration

and never put your forearms on the ground like a dog."

^1 ^ Sit ^ J>-j bl : w*_^p 4jI ^j, 5Li4 ^ ^u oi ^ V- ^ _r * ^
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301. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Malik ibn Buhyena said:

"When The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him)

used to prostrate he outstretched his hands from the armpits

until I could see their whiteness."

J -u* lil HI &\ Jj^j els' : Jli Lo^p <uj!^ ^jji ^ 41 ^ ^ -T • Y

302. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Zubair said that his father

said: "When The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon

him) used to sit in prayer, he put his left foot between his thigh

and shank and stretched his right foot and placed his left hand

upon his left knee and his right hand upon his right thigh and
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lifted his finger."

^ *- ^ J, :^U ^l JLSi ?j^JU ;l^ «i^J U :[J] LUi /<Lj| ^ : JUi

303. It was related that Tawus said: "We asked Ibn Abbas about

sitting upon our buttocks. He said: 'It is Sunnah.' We said: 'We
deem it a kind of cruelty for the foot.' Ibn Abbas said: 'It is the

Sunnah of your Messenger'."
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304. It was related that Hattan ibn Abd Allah al Raqashi said: "I

offered prayer with Abu Musa al Ashari and when he was

seated someone said: 'Prayer has been equated with piety and

alms/ The narrator said when Abu Musa completed his prayer

he asked: 'Which one of you said that?' He said that the people

remained silent. Then Abu Musa repeated his question, but the

people remained silent. Then he said: 'It may be that you Hat-

tan said it?' He said: 'I did not say it, and I was afraid that you

might think it was me.' Then a man said: 'I said it, and I did not

intend anything except good." Abu Musa said: 'Do you not

know what you should say during your prayer? The Messen-

ger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) addressed us and

showed us our ordinance and taught us our prayer and said:

'When you stand in prayer straighten your rows and let one

among you lead, so when he says 'God is Great' you repeat

'God is Great' and when he says 'Not the way of those who

earn Your wrath, nor of those who go astray' then say 'Amin'.

God will respond to you. And when he says 'God is Great' say

'God is Great' and bow, the Imam should bow before you and

rise up before you.' The Messenger of God (prayers & peace

be upon him) said your actions follow his. And when he says

'God hears those who praise Him' then say 'Our Lord all Praise

is due to You.' God will hear you, God High Exalted has said

through the tongue of His Prophet 'God hears those who

praise Him', so when he says 'God is Great' and then prostrates,

then you say 'God is Great' and prostrate. The Imam prostrates

and rises before you. The Messenger of God (prayers & peace

be upon him) said: Your actions follow his actions, and when

he sits, the first thing you should say is 'Pure and good saluta-

tions and prayers to God, peace be upon you, O Prophet, and
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God's Mercy and Blessing be upon him, peace be upon us and

upon the righteous servants of God. I bear witness that there is

no god but God and I bear witness that Mohammed is His ser-

vant and Messenger'."
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305. It was related that Ibn Abbas said: "The Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) used to teach us testification

as he taught us a Surah from the Qur'an, and he used to say:

'All blessed salutations and pure prayers are to God, peace be

upon you O Prophet, and the Mercy of God and His Blessing.

Peace be upon us and upon the righteous servants of God. I

bear witness that there is no god but God and I bear witness

that Mohammed is His servant and Messenger
1

." It was also re-

lated that Ibn Rumh said: "As he used to teach us the Qur'an."

J j-*-k ^ 3H "^1 of :i| *^Ji £jj iif^> 4)i ^j 'usLp j* -r . i

t JU-aJl jt-—il o y d» ij_*l> t^Jl s-*lip j^ dJL i^pl ^yl , gJJ D) :s!>UiJl

Jib :oJli .
«

r
>i'j? (JUl ^ dL S^l ^1 ^1 loUilj Uil oi ^ ^L Sy.ij

^ (*> ii>! J^-^l Jl» : JlS_i ?-&l Jj-j L> ^yd! ^ jLxuJ U ^L_Sl L- : Jstf aJ

306. It was related that Aisha, the wife of The Prophet (Prayers &
peace be upon him) , said: "The Prophet used to invoke God in

prayer saying: 'O God! I seek refuge in You from the afflictions

of the grave and from the trials of the Anti-Christ and from the
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afflictions of life and death. O God, I seek refuge in You from

sin and from being a debtor.' He was asked: O Messenger of

God, why do you so frequently seek God's protection from be-

ing a debtor?' The Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him) re-

plied: 'A person in debt lies whenever he speaks and breaks his

promises whenever he makes them
1

."

<u yol *L-co ^^ulp : JH 4)1 Jj-w^J JLS <ul : cs> 4)1 ^J?j ^ ^\ ^£> -T V

^ j - QS : ^5 JUj -^ llii^ oJJJ J! J4UI :

J5»
: JUi . J?}U ^

307. It was related that Abu Bakr Al Siddiq said: "I asked The

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) to teach

me a beneficial invocation to say in the prayer. He told me to

say: 'O God! I have wronged myself with a great sin, (Qutayba

said: 'much sin') no one forgives sins but You, so please for-

give me and have mercy upon me, You are the All Forgiving,

the Most Merciful'."

: Jj_l» qLj».«- -i 3i| 4)1 Jj^j
f
Li : JLi <* 4)1 ^j *hjjd1 ^1 ^p -V • A

tlL~i JjLi <uLS oJb Ja-uj tlbti . «<a)l oJl_» dbJl» : JLS ^ .«dli4 <uL l^t*

^U*_J J l2Li s*>CaJl ^ J^i ^bc*— ai «. -oil J^~-j L :L1S iS*>UaJi ^y fy UJi

4)1 ijJL dLjJl :oii *J .oly ^%* tdL* 4)L 3>j_pI :cJUi ^^^j <y <U->J

JLoJL* L-->-l S^PJ N^J 4)1j loJbM Oijl *_J toly dj*& ij_j>-t^-j JU i^Ldl

308. It was related that Abu Darda' said: "The Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) rose up to pray and we heard
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him say: 'I seek refuge in God from you', then he said: 'I curse

you with the curse of God.' He repeated this three times and

stretched out his hand as if he was grasping at something.

When he finished the prayer we asked: "O Messenger of God,
we heard you say something in your prayer which we never

heard you say before, and we saw you stretching your hand/

He said: The enemy of God came with fire pointing it at my
face, so I said: 'I seek refuge in God from you/ three times then

I said 'I curse you with God's full curse' three times, but he did

not withdraw, so I tried to seize him, but, by God, had it not

been for the prayer of our brother Solomon, he would have

been tied up and made into a plaything for the children of Ma-
dinah."

J C^J Wz ^ Jj-o ^ : J 1* <* & ^j ^jUuVl >j*s ^1 je -Y * <\

L dLU J-a of J^j ^ <ui iT^t :^_ ^^ -J JUi tiiU ^ j_^ ^^^

c~U U5 tj_^ JT^ j^, ^ J^> ^i : ijj^j)) i^gg -oil J^ Jli ^j

. «(J1U o5 US' ^^Ulj .x^* ju*^ dW oJLUJl ^
309, It was related that Abd Allah ibn Zaid, who was shown the

call to prayer in a dream, said that Masoud Al Ansari said: "We
were sitting in the company of Sa'd ibn Ubada when The Mes-
senger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) joined us. Ba-

shir ibn Sa'd said: 'O Messenger of God, God has commanded
us to bless you. How should we do that?' He said: The Mes-
senger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) remained silent

and we wished he had not asked him/ Then The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'Say 'O God, bless

Mohammed and the household of Mohammed as You blessed
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the household of Abraham, grant favour upon Mohammed and

the household of Mohammed as You granted favour upon the

household of Abraham in the world. You are the Worthy of All

Praise and Glory', and the salutation which you know."

^ -• - >

> " ' * . > >< >

310. It was related that Amir ibn Sa'd said: "I saw The Messenger

of God (prayers & peace be upon him) pronounce the saluta-

tion to his right and to his left until I could see the whiteness of

his cheeks."

' ^ $H <ojI Jj—j ** -JU? lil US' : Jli cp 4jbl ^j s^w ^ ^jL>- ^ -fU

JUi i^l^-l Jl o~u jLJilj c -obi I*^jj *5LU ^^Cjl t^ii L^-jj J$LU f^LJl

311. It was related that Jabir ibn Samura said: "When we used to

pray with The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon

him) , we said: 'Peace be upon you and God's Mercy, peace be

upon you and God's Mercy,' and indicated with each hand at

each side. Then The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be

upon him) said: 'Why are you indicating with your hands as if

they are the tails of frisky horses? It is sufficient for any of you

to put his hands upon his thigh and salute his brother to his

right side and then to his left side."

^J\ 4~*-i j^. s^Jdi ^jS : Jli <up <ul ^^Jfj L*J> ^ s^Jjt^ J>y> z\jj ^p -V ^ T

aJI *y»
: JU JL-j S^Uail r^A tj_j lil jlS" $S| 4)1 Jj**j jt : <up <0)1 ^^j 4jjLjc«

^JU ^ J^JJl .^jlS ^ J5 Jlp jj^j juAl *Jj dull *J t-J dbyi V *J^j -oul Vl
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. «ail uh* ail IS^ Vj ;c^ a J^ Vj ;oJ^i li

312. It was related that Warrad, the servant of Al Mughira ibn

Shu'ba, said: "Once Al Mughira ibn Shu'ba wrote a letter to

Mu'awiya informing him that The Messenger of God (prayers

& peace be upon him) used to say after every obligatory

prayer: There is no god but God and all worship is due to Him
alone, to Him is the Dominion and all praise and He has power
over all things. O God! no one can withhold what You give

and no one can give what You withhold, and wealth will in no

way avail its possessor, wealth is from You alone'."

3JH 4)1 Jj^j c%^> .UuJ! Ijj-jij \lS : JU UfXp 4)1 ^J>j ^Lp ^1 r^ -r\r

313. It was related that Ibn Abbas said: "We used to know when
The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) had

finished his prayer when he pronounced 'God is Great.'"

J 4)1 Cr-. ^» : JLS jf§ 4)1 Jj-^j #> ,*z* 4)1 ^j ijj* J^-ru

"
»»

--- -- » ^ > ^ >

314. It was related that Abu Huraira said that The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Whoever praises

God at the end of every prayer thirty three times and thanks

God thirty three times and pronounces 'God is Great' thirty

three times, this would be ninety nine and the completion of

one hundred is to say There is no god but God, all worship is

due to Him Alone, to Him is the Dominion and all praises is to

Him and He has power over all things,' his sins will be blotted
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out even if they were as much as the foam upon the ocean."

ja JlkJSdJ fSX^-\ "jU>L N : J 15 <* &\ ^J>j >ja^> ym

-Oil Xj> y> -T\Q

3 15. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Mas'ud said: "You should

not give a part of your prayer to Satan by supposing that it is

obligatory to exit from the right, I have often seen The Prophet

(prayers & peace be upon him) exit from the left side."

; >

316. It was related that Abu Masoud al Ansari said that The Mes-

senger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "The one

who is most learned in the Book of God should be the Imam,

but if they are equally learned in reciting it, then the one who
is most learned in the Sunnah, and if they are equally learned in

the Sunnah, then the one who emigrated first, and if they emi-

grated at the same time, then the one who was the first to em-

brace Islam. No one should lead the prayer in a place where

another has authority, or sit in his place of honour in his house

except by his permission." It was related that Ashajj said "age"

in place of "Islam."

^Sj liLi t 3|| 4bi j^j £. OjL* i^i^ p+j :a^ «jbi cr^J *Qi j* rw
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317. It was related that Al Bara' said: "They used to pray with The

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) and when
he bowed, they bowed, and when he raised his head from

bowing, he said: 'God hears those who praise Him.' And we
used to remain standing until we saw him prostrate with his

face touching the ground, then we followed him."

Jg| <ul Jj^j Jl J>.j
>L>- : JIS <cp <jbi ^j ^jU^Vl ^y^A J\ ^ -T \ A

t/^^AU j^iOi jl ^Ul l^jl L» : JLdi iii*jj i^^ li J tl ia$ £laPj» ^ __A^

318. It was related that Abu Musa Al Ansari said: "A man went to

The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) and

said: 'I avoid the dawn prayer because of so and so, as he de-

tains us too long in it. I have never seen The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) admonish so angrily as

he did upon that day, he said: 'O people! Some of you are hin-

dering the others, so whoever of who leads the people in

prayer, he must be brief, for behind him are those who are

weak or elderly and others have business to attend to."

> > >

: LgJ oils If* 4bl ^j i^JU JLp o-I>o : JU 4)1 x^ ^ 4)1 jup ^ ~T \<\

jL?b : JL^ ^^_Ji Ji
4

tufL :oJU ?^gj 4)1 J^ ^^ ^ ^ju* VI

•
((-r^il l^ *U J lj-^»

: J^ "&t Jj—j U ^j>^. ,** ^ :UL5 . fl^llll

:Lii .«^Ul J^i» :JUi tjlil ^ t Up ^pLi ^yj ^i ^ ij^li fc LUii

tLU_j_J . «^wiiJl ^ *L_» ^ Ijp^-^w
: JUj i4) Jj—j L dJUj^j ^j t V

^ :US V^Ul JUi» : JUJ /jU' ^ td ,^-pti ^yJ^ ^ cj^pli

jJ <.J~^pli LUii . «^^Jl J \\+ Ji \jfij,)) ; JUi nil J>fc-J L» dUj-r
Jiro ~_&j
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dljjazj ^j i^ : LJL5 . a'^Ul JL*t» :JL*3 t^Lil ^ tUp'^ti i*^J ^jo

;*>L-uaJ J^ -uul Jj—^j Oj^i^ t-L_>*—ll ^y o^Ip ^Ulj :cu_ll£ .4)1 Jj_~-j L

^L^ ui a^ 4)1 ^j /o J\ ^1 a|§ 4)1 Jj^j J-jLj :cJU ts^^l >Ljl_*J!

iL vi JUi t^UU JLa; jl ii^l #| 4)1 J^m.j 01 : JLii Jj~^ oUU t^Ul

cJI :<up <ml ^^j ^ JU_i t^UL J^ ^^ L :UJj *>Lj»-j 015j <up 4)1 ^^j

4)1 J^-^-j ol jj tf L\'! aJULJ <cp 4)1 ^J>j j$i j>\ pu JLaJ :cJU .dUJL j^i

- U—g-U- *Ull
i_sJ>j ^L^Jl U-*JL_>-1 - o^Tj Cki ?:J**-^ t4i>- <U~i_J ^y> Aj>-j ^fe

>

jtf. ^ J ^j^ ^'i oLJ^ti «<u^- J| ^l U» :U4J JIT, t>L V j? jg|

^1 S^Lwij O^Uaj ^-Ulj j|| ^1 S*^—a; ^li y*j ^^Laj <£* 4)1 ^^j ^SL ^jI

VI : <J olai .^Lp j* 4)1 jl-p Jl* oJl>-j^ : 4)1 ju-p JU . jlpIS j^| *^Jlj t^

319. It was related that Ubaid Allah ibn Abd Allah said: "I went to

see Aisha and I asked her: 'Would you please tell me about the

illness of The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon

him) .' She said: 'Yes, when the Prophet (prayers & peace be

upon him) became gravely ill and he asked whether the people

had prayed, we replied: 'No, O Messenger of God! They are

waiting for you.' He said: 'Fill a trough of water for me.' Aisha

said:' We did so and he bathed in it and tried to get up but

fainted. When he was revived he again asked whether the

people had prayed, we said: 'No, they are waiting for you O
Messenger of God.' He again said: 'Fill a trough of water for

me.' He sat down and bathed in it again and tried to get up but
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fainted once again. Then he was again revived and said: 'Have

the people prayed?' We replied: 'No, they are waiting for you O
Messenger of God.' He said: 'Fill a trough of water for me.'

Then he sat down and bathed in it and tried to get up but he

fainted. When he revived, he asked: 'Have the people prayed?'

We said: 'No, they are waiting for you, O Messenger of God.!'

The people were in the mosque waiting for The Prophet

(prayers & peace be upon him) to lead the evening prayer. The

Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him) sent for Abu Bakr to

lead the prayer. The messenger went to Abu Bakr and said:

The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) orders

you to lead the prayer.' Abu Bakr was a most softhearted man,

so he asked Umar to lead the prayer, but Umar replied: 'You

have more right.' So Abu Bakr led the prayer that time. When

The Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him) had recovered a

little, he came out for the noon prayer aided by two people one

of whom was Al Abbas. Abu Bakr was leading the prayer and

when he saw The Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him) he

moved to step down but The Prophet (prayers & peace be

upon him) signaled for him to remain and asked them to seat

him beside Abu Bakr and they did so. Abu Bakr was following

The Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him) and the people

were following Abu Bakr as The Prophet (prayers & peace be

upon him) prayed sitting down.' Ubaid Allah said: 'I went to

see Abd Allah ibn Abbas and I told him: 'I am going to relate to

you what Aisha has told me about the illness of The Messen-

ger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) , and he said: 'Tell

me.' So I told him what she had said. He did not deny any of it

except that he asked: 'Did she name the man who was with Al

Abbas?' I said: 'No.' He said: 'He was Ali (may God be pleased

with them)
.'"
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uii ^i s>\_^ jj /Sj i,| ^ Ll^j t j^uji j^- 5|| 4ji j^ 3^j :^,

^ ^ J>ol* <><~r?r US' jUJ c<up'j^ ^ <^>- £>* v-jo (^ t<L^J J-* (^

^ O-^^ 1 -V-* <j^ -** Lr^ 1 -^^ <-~ t=JL5U :5^Jdt JU c JJl r
*

4Ji

-tul J_^j
r
U «cp 4)1^^ ^ ^^^Ji x^p (X. Ui 45^1 I^SJ\ ^Ul

«;*>U> f| *^Ji ^j uli t^—lil Ij^lJ /juiil liJUi^ <OU* jU $i

320. It was related that Al Mughira ibn Shu'ba said: "The Messen-
ger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) had tarried behind

while we were travelling, so I waited with him. After he had
answered the call of nature he asked me; 'Do you have any
water?' So I brought him water and he washed his hands and
face, then he tried to remove his arms from the sleeves of his

cloak but was unable, as it was too narrow. So he brought his

hands from beneath his cloak and gathered it over his knees

and washed his arms and wiped over his forehead and over his

turban and over his socks. Then his mounted and I mounted
until we caught up with the people. We found them in prayer

led by Abd Al Rahman ibn Auf, and they had already per-

formed the first Raka'at. When Abd Al Rahman perceived the

Prophet joining the prayer he tried to withdraw himself but the

Prophet indicated for him to continue, he did so, and when he

finished the Prophet and I continued praying to complete the

Raka'at we had missed. That astonished the Muslims so they

praised God exceedingly, and when the Prophet finished his
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prayer he turned his face to them and said: 'You have done the

best and right thing by offering prayer at its due time.'"

j-^J 1) ^jj jl 5|g <Ul Jj-*j Jt~i iJl_>*~ll jjl ^iji JL51S J ^J <ol C 4AJl

321. It was related that Abu Huraira said: "A blind man came to

the Prophet and said: 'O Messenger of God, I have no one to

guide me to the mosque.' The Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him) gave him permission to pray in his house.

So as he was leaving he called him back and asked him: 'Do

you hear the call to prayer?' He said: 'Yes/ Then he said: 'You

must respond to it.'"

L^ail 4>UJ;-I S">U?» : J IS $gg till Jj—j j! :<cp *ubl ^^j «x/* ^ l ^ -^^

322. It was related that The Messenger of God (prayers & peace

be upon him) said: "The congregational prayer is better than

the prayer offered alone by twenty five times."

V ^}i l>*^' -^—i'

323. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Masoud said: "I saw the

time when no one abandoned prayer except the hypocrite

who was known for his hypocrisy, or a sick man who was

helped by two people to go to offer prayer in the mosque.
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While The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him)

has taught us the ordinance of guidance, of which is prayer in

the mosque from where the call to prayer is pronounced."

J J>.J\ 5}U>]» :3|| 41 Jj^j JU : JU <cp <ui1 ^j s^y* J\ ^ -^\r

323. (R) It was related that Abu Huraira said that The Messenger

of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "The reward of

the prayer of a man in congregation is twenty five times more

than that of the prayer offered alone in one's house. This is be-

cause if you perform ablution and do it perfectly and then set

off for the mosque with the sole intention of praying, for every

step you take towards the mosque, you are upgraded one de-

gree of reward and one sins is blotted out from your record un-

til you enter the mosque. When you enter the mosque and you

offer the prayer the angels continue to seek God's Blessings

and forgiveness for you as long as you stay in the place of

prayer. They say: 'O God! Bestow Your Blessings upon him!

Be Merciful and kind to him.' And one is considered in prayer

for as long as you are waiting for the prayer."

<j> <I)l ^J>j [jUp y] i)l_*ji J>o : JLi i^* J\ y yjj\ a_p ^ -n I
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. «45 JJUt Ju> Ul& <pU^- ^^
324. It was related that Abd Al Rahman ibn Abi Amra said:

"Uthman ibn Affan (may God be pleased with him) entered

the mosque after the sunset prayer and sat alone. I sat beside

him and he said: 'O son of my brother, I have heard The Mes-

senger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) say: 'Whoever

offers the evening prayer in congregation it will be counted for

him as if he had stood half the night in prayer, and whoever of-

fers the dawn prayer in congregation it will be counted for him

as if he had stood the whole night in prayer'."

J* s^U» J5JI j[» :j|§ 4b1 J^j JU : JU <ulp 4)1 ^j i^y* J\ j* -TYo

jiilj 4 \j^>- jjj 1 «j»yV U.$
:
.,..* U jj^l*j jJj <. j*^Ji}\ S^Ltfj ftLtAJt 5^)L-m£> j^JisLil

ilj] . «jUL p-^j^ p-fcl* (j^p-U S^UJl dj^-i^i ^ {J* J>\~ ^-Ja^ jr* f>>- f-f*-*

325. It was related that Abu Huraira said that The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "The most difficult

prayers for the hypocrites are the night and dawn prayers. Had

they known what is their reward, they would have attended

them even if they had to crawl. And I was almost going to or-

der the prayer to begin and order a man to lead the people in

prayer, while I was going to go with a group of people carry-

ing kindling to those who were not attending the prayer and

set their houses on fire." It was also related that he said: "Had

any of them thought that he would find a meaty bone there, he

would have attended the evening prayer."

j& jjiLi^ rjjij J IS S|S ^\ jl : <c* 4)1 ^J>j ij—*—- jj 4l! -Up -j* -TY1
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326. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Masoud said that the Proph-

et told people who did not attend the Friday prayer: "I was al-

most going to order a man to lead the people in prayer and

then go and burn the houses of those who were absent from

the Friday prayer."

- -
- • * ^ '"''•pi

327. It was related that Abu Huraira said: "One day The Messenger

of God (prayers & peace be upon him) offered prayer, then

said: 'O so and so, why do you not offer your prayer properly?

The one who prays should see how he is praying, he is only

praying for his own benefit. By God, I am aware of how I am
praying from behind and before myself.'"

Sl§ s-«j>^* £* s^LaJl ^JUj : JU U-$ip -oil ^J>j ^jL-p ^ *Ql /^ -VYA

328. It was related that Al bara' ibn Azib said: "I watched the

prayer of Mohammed (prayers & peace be upon him) and saw

his standing, his bowing his straightening after bowing and his

prostration and his sitting between the two prostrations, and

his prostration, then his sitting for salutation until his comple-

tion of the prayer, and they were almost perfectly identical."

<I)1 J<^j oJj U_5 ^ 'jU>t jf jf\ ^ j\ : JU <c* dl ^J>j ^J\ jp -m
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329. It was related that Anas said: "I lead you in prayer in the same

way that I saw The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be

upon him) lead the prayer, and I do not curtail anything." He

said: "Anas used to do something which I do not see you do-

ing, that is when he raised his head from bowing he straigh-

tened himself upright for such a long time that anyone might

think he had forgotten, and when he raised his head up from

prostration he remained for such a long time that anyone might

think he had forgotten."

330. It was related that Jabir said: "The Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) was asked: 'Which prayer is

the best?' He said: The one you extend in humble submission.'"

l»» : JLjs Jgg <u)l J^^> LJLp r-^ :JIS «^p 4jbl ^^js S^^- /^ ^U- ^p -YT ^

7-y^ J :Jli • «3t>UaJl ^ lyiL-l ?
Lr

**-i
J->-

^Uii Ifr^ (^i-^1 ^'j p-^V J
bXi Ni» : JU* Ul_^ t^ ^ :Jli . <(yj^ ^Iji J L.» :J^-^ &^ Uly Uip

j * > . , .

"
. - > " t * ,

?lf|j JL^> aSWJJ ^.A^a.7 ^i5j t<ui1 J^-j L. :Uu_J . «L^.j .up i^S^It ,_g./?; l_*S

* i i , , i
.

t
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331. It was related that Jabir ibn Samura said the Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) came to us and said: 'Why

are you indicating with your hands as if they are the tails of fri-

sky horses? Be calm in your prayer.' He said that he came out
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and saw us seated in circles, and he said: 'Why are you sitting

in separate groups?' he said: "He came out to us again and said:

'You should align yourselves in rows as the angels align them-
selves in rows before their Lord.' Then we said: 'O Messenger
of God, how do the angels align themselves before their Lord?'

He said: They fiJl the first row and so on keeping closely

aligned'."

<Sj>\ ^ t ^-li jL
t̂ ^g 4)1 Jj^j d\ : Jli -ul <c* <bl ^J>j ^U ^p -m

332. It was related that Jabir said: "The Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) sent me on a mission and I

passed him as he was walking (Qutaiba said: 'He was praying.')

I greeted him but he indicated to me, so when he finished he
called me and said: 'You just greeted me while I was praying'."

(At that time he was facing the east.)

Jj^j ^a Jl*\ Li L, : JUS <up 4)1 ^j ujLj\ ^X\ ^ ^jL*. ^ -TTT

.^L-^l ^\ ^\_*J> ,4>\ liL_^ :cJii .^i ^J^j ^Ja* SI #| 43b!

^iUJi J* Âl o^^, I^U^J ?J| 'ojjte ^Li U dCl jkllj :cJUi

^.^ Jl <ii J -j t :liii t f§ 41 J^_^ JU U5 j! . « jl^Jl il^ ^Jl^

. «f^JU >U»
: JIS . jl^k'i 'j^-L ^b^ lL Ob ^^VL <uil *U- Aij caJuUc ^

a (^-^i ^ (-*jj-^ J *j-^ j-i ilii» :JU . jj^ko JL^ luj :c~U : Jli

^ ^ 0l£»
: J^ . o>^_ J'l>j L-j :cJi :JU . a^x^j ^i» :^UJl ^1 JIS
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Jb4 JJ J C^ ^j hj*? J CJl5j : cW .«iilJLi Ja> J3lj ^ cia^ pUVI

IjT
J^-j

Ulj t l f^jJ> y oL-JL. ^jo 0_5 ^jUl iSLi t^ olS ^u*lkLJ ^aJI^-Ij

: cJLi t JLp ^iUi ^ia*i $|§ <ui1 J^>j o/li tO l^SX^ ^^ tdj^L-l US' cJ~-T

.y : cJli . «<d>l ^j» : LgJ JU5 I* cJ** (<L# tr^
1
' : Ju

• W^' ^! *^ Jj~*j l
-

.«4^>La I^jU l^iipt)) :Jli . <ul Jj-*j cJi : cJli . «Ul j^» : JtS ;*L~Jl

333. It was related that Mu'awiya ibn Al Hakam al Sulaimy said:

"While I was praying with the Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him) a man sneezed. I said: 'May God have mer-

cy upon you.' The people looked at me so I said: 'Woe is me,

why are you looking at me like that?' They started to slap their

hands upon their thighs, and indicated for me to be quiet so I

remained quiet. When The Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him), whom I redeem by my father and mother,

and I have never seen before him or after him a teacher who

teaches better than him, finished his prayer, he did not blame

me nor hit me, but he said: 'This is prayer, so it is not fitting for

people to speak during it, but it is for praising and glorifying

God and for reciting Qur'an.' I said: 'O Messenger of God, I am

newly in Islam and God Almighty has revealed Islam to us, and

among us are soothsayers.' He said: 'Do not go to them.' I said:

'And there are among us those who believe in omens.' He said:

This is something they find in their hearts which does not hin-

der them.' Ibn Al Sabbah said: ' This should not hinder you.' I

said: There is among us those who practise fortune telling by

drawing lines in sand.' He said: 'One of the prophets used to

do likewise, so if it happens that what he told you corresponds

with what happens, he will fall in it.' He said: 'I had a slave

woman who used to tend the flocks for me at Uhud and Jaw-

waniya. (North of Madinah) I passed by one day a found that

a wolf had snatched one of the flock, so being a ill-tempered
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man like the rest of humanity, I was angry and I hit her across

her face. Then I felt I had committed a grievous thing and I

went to The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon
him) and said: O Messenger of God, should I free her?' He said:

'Bring her to me/ When I brought her to him he asked her:

'Where is God 7
' She said: 'In Heaven.' He asked: 'Who am I?'

She said: 'You are The Messenger of God / He said: 'She is a

believer, so free her.'

"

334. It was related that Zaid ibn Arqam said: "We used to speak
during the prayer, a man spoke to his friend while he stood

next to him in prayer until the verse was revealed: '...And stand

in a devout manner before God.' (Surah 2 verse 238) Then we
were commanded to be silent and were forbidden from speak-

ing during the prayer."

w Jl^U £~~JU :j|§ <ul Jj^j JLi : JIS & <jbi ^j s^ ^i ^ -rro

335. It was related that Abu Huraira said that The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Men should praise

God and women should clap their hands." (if they wish to

draw attention to anything while they are praying) It was also

related that this is during the prayer.

^ *i

336. It was related that Abu Huraira said: "The Messenger of God
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(prayers & peace be upon him) said: Those people should de-

sist from gazing at the sky during the prayer, otherwise their

sight will be taken from them'."

*
g :

>- ^jl JLJ Vj-voll (^jl» ju jlil ^ 5s§ *UJl J^——j ,j* a o »« ISU : *J1
,
...i> *~£=r

jl : jl£J Up lib. jLiil t>Jb Oh j^I (^m ^ )}
: $fe ^ Jj~*j J^ :<clp <u)I ^J>j

337. It was related that Busr ibn Sa'id said that Zaid ibn Khalid Al

Juhani sent him to Abu Juhaim to ask him what he had heard

from The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him)

about a person who passes in front of another during his

prayer. Abu Juhaim replied: "The Messenger of God (prayers

& peace be upon him) said: 'If the person who passes in front

of another person in prayer knew the magnitude of his sin, he

would prefer to wait for forty rather than to pass in front of

him." Abu An Nadr said: "I do not remember whether he said

forty days, months or years."

<cp 4)1 ^J>j lijj~&\] jl-jl** ^j)] *j> Ul Lj : Jli jL*~Jl tJL? ^1 j* -XX K

t Jua— » ^jl ^Jb j^j V[ lil « -b>xj Lis ^J^i t ey>tJ ^j «JJlS I 4jJj tju jL>*^ J' -^jl

*J <.-U_A^ ^1 j,* JUi iUJli
.,

|JUi 4^j\ll oeJiJl ja J—SI o^>J ^ *jJj oL*i

o^_*<— jjl
. I^oj : JU t^ U -Jl 15L^J tjlj^o ^^Ip J>--ii tr-j-Jxi ^Ll +^\j

c^w. :-u*^ _^i JUi ^jSLio ^l> di^-l ^Nj dUU : jljy. ^ JUi tjlj^ ^Ju>

jl JL^4 ^l/Li t^Ul y> tj^l^ J\ ^Jl^-I JL* !j!»
: Jj_L ^ 4)1 Jj—

^
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338. It was related that Abu Salih Al Summan said: "
I was with

Abu Sa'id Al Khudri on a Friday while he was praying behind

something which acted as a marker, when a young man from

Bani Abi Mu'ait tried to pass in front of him, but he pushed him

aside from his chest. There being no other way he tried again

to pass in front of Abu Sa'id but he pushed him yet more force-

fully. The young man stood still and insulted him and forced

his way out and went to Marwan and complained to him

about what happened. Then Abu Sa'id followed him to Mar-

wan and he asked him: O Abu Sa'id! What has happened be-

tween you and your brother's son, he has complained from

you?' Abu Sa'id replied: 'I heard The Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) say: 'If any of you are praying

behind something as a marker and someone tries to pass in

front of you, then you should repulse him from his chest and if

he refuses you should use force against him for he is a satan'."

tbjJbl ju j£ ^IjjJlj
l5
Loj L5 : Jli <up 4)1 ^j <jul -Up ^ l>JJh ^ -YT^

339. It was related that Talha ibn Ubaid Allah said: "We used to

pray and animals used to pass in front of us, so we mentioned

that to The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him)

and he said:
fYou should put something such as the back of a

saddle, in front of yourself, then the one who passes in front of

you will not harm you'."

ja\ _u*J1 p^j t-j>- I SI jlS* Jgj 4)1 Jj*-j jt :U^ 4)1 ^^j ^p jjl ^p -VI *

^i yLJl ^y dDi Jj^ij jL_Sj iee-ijj ^Ulj l$Jl ^UaJ iAjJU ^ju jw?^-JL9 <j^Ij
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340. It was related that Ibn Umar said: "On the day of Feast when

The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) went

out to pray he used order a spear to be placed in front of him,

then he would face it, and the people prayed behind him. He
also used to do that upon his journeys and so the Rulers con-

tinued to do the same after him."

341. It was related that Ibn Umar said: "The Prophet used to place

his she-camel in front of himself, and then pray facing it"

oj!^Jl Jl ^^JLas tlj^JU frlj—*^ £L>- ^ 5S ^ Jj-^j Kj^J l \*j$j-* '^y^ r'j^
. I i tf . s ;» , , £

342. It was related that Auwn ibn Abu Juhaifa said that his father

saw The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) in

a red leather tent, and saw Bilal bringing water for ablution.

Then he saw the people vying with each other to take the wa-

ter which the Prophet had used for his ablution. Whoever took

some wiped it over himself and the one who could not get any

would wipe his hands upon the hands of those who had. Then

he saw Bilal bring out a staff and drive it into the ground. Then

The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) came

out hurriedly wearing a red garment and led the people in

prayer facing the staff and prayed two Raka'at, and I saw the

people and animals passing in front of the staff."
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343. It was related Abu Huraira said: "The Prophet forbade a man

to pray with his hands on his waist.'

4
.
r? ^ 7t—u» *^ i. 4_>^ ^ \jcs : *_~*LJLSl owjj . kIjlSCa ,U~^ JL-^j *J jU <. <uJlJ

344. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) saw some phlegm in the

Qibla so he turned to the people and said: 'How do any of you

rise up to pray facing your Lord, then spit before Him? Would

any of you like someone to spit in their face? So if any of you

need to spit you may spit to the left or beneath your feet. But

if you do not find a place then you should do like this.' The

Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him) then took the corner

of his garment and spat in it and rubbed it."

*r>*\£ !-=»!» :#§ -li I Jj— j JU : Jli o^ 4Jb1 ^J>j ^jjLl juu- J^-no

fi J - ^ i £

.[«J^Jj olkjJl jls t<U* Ji£> oJ^

345. It was related that Abu Sa'id al Khudri said that The Messen-

ger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "If any one of

you yawns during his prayer let him stifle it as much as he can,

as Satan enters." It was also related: "Let him cover his mouth

with his hand to prevent Satan from entering."
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. UoIpI i^>t*Jl y* *3j li(j i.[^Jfj

346. It was related that Abu Qatada al Ansari said: "I saw the

Prophet leading the prayer while Umama. the daughter of Abu

al As and Zeinab the daughter of The Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) , was sitting upon his shoulders,

when he bowed he put her down and when he rose up from

prostration he lifted her up."

347, It was related that Mu'ayaqib mentioned to the Prophet about

leveling the gravel in the mosque. He said: "If you have to do

it, then do it only once."

> »i

348. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Alshekhyar said: "I prayed

with The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him)

and I saw him spit and rub it under his shoes."

JL* ^jU-1 'y
t

-Oil JL-P ^lj 4JI :U^P -Oil ^J>j ^l-* ^ 4il X^ /^P -fl^
s S * * '

349. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Abbas said: "I saw Abd

Allah ibn al Harith praying with his hair plaited behind him. So
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I got up and undid it for him. When he finished his prayer he

went to Ibn Abbas and asked him: 'What is wrong with my
hair?' He replied: 'I have heard the Messenger of God say: The
one who prays with plaited hair is like the one who prays

while he is tied with a rope."

*Lu!l ^>J IS1» : Jli 3§| <ul Jj^j jl :<cp «jbl ^J>j dUU ^ ^Jl ^ -To •

350. It was related that Anas ibn Malik said that The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "If dinner is served

when the prayer is due then eat before you pray the sunset

prayer. And do not hasten your meal."

^U !il» :j|§ <il J^j JL5 : JtS <up <o)l
4_r^J ^jjLl ju^. ^l ^ -TM

l^. ^l_p o^j ^aIji ^A^ c ^j'
r'

L̂ J^ r
5^ r^ t4j^—^ <_*-* ^^

jU t^t>L^ <u /^ai^ l~*> ^^L^ jl5 jU tjJLj jl JJ jy-^w a^-j *J cj.a.:...J

. «jlkllJ £>J>J tils' ~jV Clil Jl^ jlS"

35 1. It was related that Abu Sa'id Al Khudri said that The Messen-

ger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "If any of you

doubts concerning his prayer, and he does not remember if he

prayed three or four, he should cast away his doubt by com-

pleting his prayer. Then offer two prostrations before giving

the salutation of ending the prayer, if he has prayed five it will

intercede for him, and if he has completed the four, it would a

humiliation to Satan."

J^y^ ^•A-j-i 3i| till Jj-j L^ JU> : JU <up 4)1 ^j '

bjijA ^1 j^ -Tor

Tj—>~j <- ^-^j jl ^L-^* fc —».^.
'

.—p 4)1 j^^j j-*^-j j^ _^l r^l ^yj . L-*i_Jca l^_Jl
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352. It was related that Abu Huraira said: "The Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) led us in prayer at sunset and

midday but stopped the afternoon prayer after two knees, then

brought a tree trunk into the Qibla of the Mosque to rest his

back upon while he was saddened. Abu Bakr and Umar were

among the people there, so they were afraid to speak. The peo-

ple rushed outside saying: 'the prayer has been shortened
1

so

the one of the hands (a nickname of someone who had long

arms) stood up and said: O Messenger of God, has the prayer

been shortened or have you forgotten?' The Prophet looked

about and said: 'What is the one of the hands saying?' They

said: 'What he said is true, because you only prayed two

Raka'at.' So he prayed another two Raka'at and gave the salu-

tation, then pronounced 'God is Great, then prostrated, then

pronounced 'God is Great' and rose up and then prostrated,

then he pronounced 'God is Great' and rose up. And I was told

by Imran ibn Husain that the Prophet gave salutation."

oj^_^ ij^-s t jTjaIi lyu jl5 2§*| iJ^\ jl : L_«-$ip 4b I ^J>j y>* ^j>\ j-p —Tot

. <££*>- jl£I \x-**0jjb b_^2.*j Jlj?xj L» ^>- t <_*-« Jl?x_«Jj Jj>b_*^ SJj>*_a* I ^..a

353. It was related that Ibn Umar said: "When The Prophet

(prayers & peace be upon him) used to recite the Qur'an he re-

cited a Surah which contained a prostration and he would

prostrate and we all used to do likewise to the point that some

of us were unable to find a place to perform it."
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354. It was related that Abi Rafa said: "I prayed the evening prayer

with Abu Huraira and he recited 'When the sky is rent asunder'

and he prostrated during its recitation. I asked Abu Huraira:

'Why did you prostrate?' He said: 'I prostrated in it behind Abu
al Qasim (the Prophet) and ever since I shall continue to pros-

trate in it until I meet him.'"

ir* '^_yk J^ Jj-^i SiS ^ Jj—j o\S : JLi <up <bl ^J>j
-

&jiyt ^A ^ -Too

* - > >*
. «-uJ-l di!j Ujj a-U^ ^ <ubl *_w» : 4^1j ^ij—ij tjl^jj S^lyJl ^y y?*iJl S*>L^

.[HA ijl^p Ji]

355. It was related that Abu Huraira said: "When The Messenger

of God (prayers & peace be upon him) finished reciting dur-

ing the dawn prayer and pronounced 'God is Great' and

bowed he raised his head from bowing and he used to say

'God hears those who praise Him, all praise is due to You our

Lord.' He used to invoke God for some people by naming

them: 'O God! Save Al Walid ibn Al-Walid and Salama ibn His-

ham and Aiyash ibn Abi Rabi'a and the weak and the helpless

people of the believers. O God! Be severe with the tribe of

Mudar and let them suffer famine for years as the years of Jo-

seph. O God curse Lehyan and Rea'la and Thakwan and
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Usiyah, they disobeyed God and His Messenger/ Then we

were informed that he abandoned that when the verse was re-

vealed: The matter is not in your hands, whether God turns to

them or chastises them, for surely they are evildoers/ (Surah 3

verse 128)."

356. It was related that Abu Huraira said: "By God, my prayer is

most like the prayer of The Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon

him) ." Abu Huraira used to make an invocation in the midday,

night and dawn. He used to seek God's forgiveness for the true

believers and he used to curse the unbelievers.

357. It was related that AI Bara' ibn Azib said: 'The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) used to make invocation

at the dawn and sunset prayers."

358. It was related that Hafsa said: "The Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) used to offer two brief Raka'at

when call to prayer for the dawn prayer was pronounced."

LJjJl -y Jr^ y^\ Ll_*S,» : J 13 0j ^1\ jp l^ -Oil ^j iJUU- ^ -ro<\
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359. It was related that Aisha said that the Prophet said: "The two

Raka'at of the dawn prayer are better than this life and all that

it in it."

.

^ a?-! ^iii ^ ji ^> J ^Oj^i^i t ji^

360. It was related that Abu Huraira said: "The Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) once recited 'Say, O you unbe-

lievers/ and 'Say, He is God the One and Only,' during the two

Raka'at of the dawn prayer."

361. It was related that Aisha said: "Upon completion of the two

Raka'at of the dawn prayer the Prophet used to talk to me if I

was awake or he would lie down."

jl- ^^aJ! v t5Ud ^Ui ,1^ ^ f
^b V jl5 . f^tf i(^J : Jli ?Jp <il J^

362. It was related that Simak ibn Harb said: "I asked Jabir ibn Sa-

mura: 'Did you use to sit with the Messenger of God?' He said:

'Yes, many times, as he used never to leave the place where he

prayed the dawn prayer until the sun had risen, so when the

sun rose he left, and they used to converse together and some-

times speak of a matter before Islam then they smiled and

laughed.'"
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363. It was related that Aisha said: "The Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) never prayed the forenoon

prayer, but I do. He used to refrain from doing a good deed

even though he wished to do it, out of fear that people might

act upon it and then it would be made obligatory for them/'

? t. > » J

^>U J5 J* j^» : JU <;f $g
#^i ^ o^ -Jjl^ > ^1 ^ -Hi

' ^
<*

364. It was related that Abu Zarr said that the Prophet said: "Each

one of you has to do an act of charity every morning, every

magnification of God Almighty is charity, and every praise of

God Almighty is charity, and every pronunciation of there is

no god but God is charity, and every pronunciation of God is

Great is charity, and every enjoining to good is charity, and

every forbidding of evil is charity, and the highest reward of

these are the two Raka'at of the fore-noon prayer.

iCuJ
i
j>^\ JLaj j|§ <ul Jj^j dLS :cJli l^p 4)1 ^j «_J^U j* ~rio

365. It was related that Aisha said: "The Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) used to pray the fore-noon

prayer four Raka'at and more as God pleases."
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366. It was related Abd Allah ibn al Harith ibn Nufal said: "I was

eagerly seeking for someone to tell me that The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) offered the fore-noon

prayer, but I did not find anyone to tell me that except Umm
Hani bint Abi Talib who told me: 'At midday on the day of the

conquest of Makkah the Messenger had a screen brought to

him while he bathed, then he got up and prayed eight Raka'at.

I do not know if his standing was longer or his bowing or his

prostration as they all seemed equal.' She said: 'I have never

seen him praying it before that or after,'

4^
r
U^ :^^_Jj #1 C5

LU jL*j\ : JIS ** 4jb!^ s^Jk ^1 ^ -Y"IV

367. It was related that Abu Huraira said: "My friend (the Prophet)

advised me to do three things; to fast for three days every

month, to offer the fore-noon prayer and to pray Witr before

going to sleep."

^a j^-^u i*jjs ^\j Ait- Jit ^^j j^ijl ^ Xj jl i^LJJl *-^1_aJI ^ -VIA

<uil Jj-m-j jl ij,/j si ipUl oJu ^^-p ^y sM^aJl jl Ij-JLp jlaJ Ul : JLii t^ywaJl

. « JL^aiJl ^jjiAj j\>- j^'jVl S^L^» :JU 3§s|

368. It was related that Qasim al Shibani said that Zaid ibn Arqam

saw people praying the fore-noon prayer, then he said: "Do
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they not know that it is better for them to offer prayer in an

hour other than this?" The Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him) said: 'The prayer of the devotees is when
the sun is fully risen."

_ >

,ol ^1 i^J lip) :^ <jbl J^j JU : Jli ^p <li ^j 5jdyb ^i jp -n<\ '

c^.j 4 : vi^ ^ ^Ijj (^j - ^j ii : J>i> t^^Li oliaJtJl JjipI Jj*—» sj^Ji

369. It was related that Abu Huraira said that The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "When the son of

Adam recites The Prostration' and then he prostrates, Satan

runs away weeping saying: 'O woe to me, the son of Adam was

commanded to prostrate and so he prostrated, and he will be

rewarded with Paradise, while I was commanded to prostrate

but I refused and I shall be condemned to the Fire."

SH <fr j^j c^_^ i^i :[5gg ^i CJj] i^lp -oil ^j i;_>- \'\
cj* -rv •

^1 ^^^1 ^p li-j^u i*£j s^ jzJ; pjj J5 <& JLaj c JL-. jl* ^ U» : J^i

c^ U_i :L->-
f<
^ •«<+' <y^ <J ^ VI :jl .aLu ^ iL aJ 4jI ^

370. It was related that Umm Habiba the wife of the Prophet, said

that she heard The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be

upon him) say: "Every Muslim who prays to God twelve

Raka'at every day other than the obligatory prayer, God will

build for him a house in Paradise." Or "A house will be built for

him in Paradise." Umm Habiba said: "So I have never stopped

praying them since." Amr - he means Ibn Aws - said: "She said:

'I have never stopped praying them since.' And al Noman - he
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meant Ibn Salim said the same. And it was also related: "In a

day and night."

Jy» :5Ht &\ Jj^j JU : JU a^ 43bl ^Jj ^jil Jij£ ^ &\ jl-p j* -TV\
ft s s

.nLi ^» :<*)Ul ^ JU ilhtf UgJLS n%^ joiil
J5"

371. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Mughaffal Al Muzni said:

"The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said:

There is a prayer between the call to prayer and the Iqama,

there is a prayer between the two calls to prayer." Then as he

repeated it a third time he added: "For the one who wishes to

pray."

^lJI JJ 5|| <t)l J^ £4 t^JU : Jli U^p <ii^ ^_p ^1 ^ -tVY

•^ L^ ^ L^' f C^** t5jt^"b *Ll*Jlj ^ydl UU t^u"JL>^

372. It was related that Ibn Umar said: "I prayed with The Messen-

ger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) two Raka'at before

the midday prayer and two after it. And two Raka'at after the

sunset prayer and two after the evening prayer. And two after

the Friday prayer. But the two Raka'at after sunset, night and

Friday prayers, I prayed with the Prophet in his house."

j£> l^p 4jbi ^j>j li;L* cJL- : Jli ^ 4ii ^j j.,s„.t ^ &\ jl* ^ -rvr

* ' > i! ^

jw liujt j-^l J^ <-^> ^ u?La!
jl_£ :cJU-J <>**$& ^p ^ til J>—j st>U>

J^jj j*j ^^iil ^UL
L5
Uad

0l5j tt#**> cfL^ J>-^ (J ^-UL ^UaJ t£>u

0^ J-^i ^J '0^; cr-
1-^ cr^ J^J frLj^ yjk&i J^iJ <>Cj£-*5j J^aJ

jl5j cIopIS Sk^J* SUj U^U '%> SU JUl, 0l5j 4j;^l i>4
_i oU^ ^J JJLJ1
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373. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Shaqiq said: "I asked Aisha

about the prayer of The Messenger of God (prayers & peace

be upon him) and she said: 'He used to offer four Raka'at in

my house before the midday prayer, then he would go out and

lead the congregation, then he returned and prayed two

Raka'at. Then he used to lead the congregation in the sunset

prayer and then return and offer two Raka'at. Then he led the

congregation in the evening prayer and enter my house and

offer two Raka'at. He used to perform nine Raka'at at night

one of which was the Witr. And he used to pray at night for a

long time standing and sitting, he used to recite the Quran

standing, then bow, then prostrate, and then stand again, and if

he recited when he was sitting, he bowed and prostrated while

he was seated. When the dawn prayer was due he used to of-

fer two brief Raka'at before going to the mosque."

Uua^zj \j^>- 3i| -Obi Jj—j j>cs^\ : JLS <up <d)l LrJ>J c^tf ^ jl.j ^ -TV I

4*^Jl rj->H p-^ : J^ t p-^ W& ^ J>-^j ^^ Ijj-a->J 44JLJ ljjL>- ^ : JU

Jj-^j *_gJ JUi tLs^iw ^g -Oil Jj--j *-fJl T-y^i 4^Ul 1^-sA^j t-^lj-^t \jij*i

^ $*>UaJt> p-iLLo i(^l^ v~^-** ^ o*uk <^>- -J^u-w? *£* Jlj U» :3i| 4)1

5|| ^1 jl :<jIjj ^j .«Ajy£il s*>L-^Ji Vi Cj ^ *J>\ o^U? ^^ oU <.^"^

374. It was related that Zaid ibn Thabit said: "The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) screened off an area for

himself in the Mosque with date palm leaves or mats. The Mes-

senger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) went to pray in

it and the people followed him to pray with him. The next
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night they waited for him but The Messenger of God (prayers

& peace be upon him) did not come out so they called out to

him and threw small stones at the door. The Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) came out angrily and said:

'Because you have been doing this constantly I thought that it

might be taken to be obligatory, so offer your prayer in your

houses, for the prayer offered in the house is better, except for

the prescribed prayers'."

er** ^1* : i§§ & Jj-j <-^ : J^ W* ^ c^j l& -*-* jj] jA>- j*> -Wo

375. It was related that Jabir said that The Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Establish your prayer in

the mosque but offer some of your prayers at home, as God
Almighty blesses the house in which prayer is offered."

u?. >j^ J^j to^Jti 3g -tin Jj-j J+> : JU ^ <ui ^j ^1 ^ -wn

.
« jl*5 ^ jl J-5 liU t <d*U; *5Jb-t jl^J 1 jL-» : JUi

376. It was related that Anas ibn Malik said: "The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) entered the mosque and

saw a rope hanging between its two pillars. He asked: 'What is

this rope?' The people said: 'It is for Zainab to hold when she

feels tired in the prayer.' The Prophet (prayers & peace be

upon him) replied: 'Do not use it and remove the rope. You
should pray for as long as you feel able and when you feel

tired you should be seated'."

f
1 L : oOS : J 15 <, I^p 4)1 ^j IxL* j^jl!

f
t cJL* : Jli iOU ^ -rw
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<V :cJl* ?
r
LVl ^y iLt ^io jlS" J* t jg| «il J^j J^> uL5 ^L5 c/^>l!

377. It was related that Alqama said: "I asked Aisha, the mother of

the believers: "0 mother of the believers, how did The Messen-
ger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) perform his deeds?

Did he perform a particular deed upon a certain day." She said,

No there was continuity in his deeds, and there is no one of

you who can do what The Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him) used to do."

V^ Cd ^-y °^ ^y~ ] $ :m^ £JJ W^ <&' ur^J <x^ o* -^va

378. It was related that Aisha, the wife of the Prophet said: "Al

Hawla' bint Tuwait ibn Habib ibn Asad ibn Abd al Uzza passed

her by while The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon
him) was with her. I said: This is Hawla' bint Tuwait, they as-

sert that she does not sleep at night.' The Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'She does not sleep at

night? Perform deeds that you are able to do regularly, God
does not stop rewarding you until you cease.'

"
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5 - -

^^-^ cr-^? l b> ^ ^ J~r' (H^ 11 :^L-« <J oi$j <.Lj>j^ ^j J^i
f
L&

J^J 'by ^Jj-^j '
]

jy iSJ—-i o*J <-by uhi Cfj ^jy ty-*— ^j ^0^

.o^jlill ^ ^-^j :^>J JU . «G^ J ^j tljj-j ^aU-j tOji ^Uj tij^;

379. It was related that Ibn Abbas said: "I slept one night in the

house of my aunt Maimuna. The Prophet (prayers & peace be

upon him) woke up and answered the call of nature, washed

his hands and face and then slept. He got up, went to the wa-

terskin, opened the mouth of it and performed ablution with-

out using a lot of water, but he washed properly and then of-

fered the prayer. I got up and straightened my back so that the

Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him) might not perceive

that I was watching him, and then I performed ablution, and

when he got up to offer the prayer I stood to his left. He
caught hold of my ear and moved me around to his right side.

He offered thirteen Rak'at and then lay down and slept until I

heard him blowing his breath out as he would do when he

slept. Then Bilal told the Prophet (prayers & peace be upon

him) of the approach of the dawn prayer, and the Prophet

(prayers & peace be upon him) offered the dawn prayer with-

out renewing his ablution. He used to say in his invocation: 'O

God! Let my heart have light, and my sight have light, and my
hearing have light, and let me have light on my right and light

on my left, and have light above me, and have light beneath

me, and have light before me and light behind me, and let me
have light.' Kuraib said: " Ibn Abbas mentioned seven words in

the prayer, but he had forgotten what there were.' I met with
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one of the sons of Al Abbas and I spoke with him about it and

he said: 'My nerve, my flesh, my blood, my hair, my skin and

two other things.'
"

JJLll y* fLi \i\ <|| <u)i Jj_-j jL5 :cJli L^p 4)1 ^j L-iSL* ^ -TA •

380. It was related that Aisha said: "When The Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) used to stand in the night

prayer, he would begin his prayer with two brief Raka'at."

Jl aU IS! J^_i jlS 5|| «I)I Jj^j j! :L_«-^p till ^j ^L-r* ^i 1 ^ -VA>

tj> jLJlj tj>- 4-j^lj t j>- iJjLaJj ij^\ iZiJj-Jj t j-J-l iiu—&jj tjJ-t cJl

381. It was related that Ibn Abbas said: "When The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) arose at night to offer the

night prayer, he used say: 'O God! All praise is due to You, You

are the Light of the heavens and the earth. All praise is due to

You. You are the Master of the heavens and the earth. All

praise is due to You. You are the Lord of the heavens and the

earth and all that is in them. All praise is due to You. You are

the Truth and Your promise is true, and Your word is the Truth

and the encounter with You is true. And Paradise is true, and

Hell is true. And the Hour is true. O God! I submit to You, I be-

lieve in You and depend upon You. And repent to You, and

with Your help I confront those who reject. And I take You as
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the Judge. Forgive me my past and future sins. And whatever I

have concealed or revealed. You are my God, there is no god
but You."

382. It was related that Aisha said: "The Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) used to offer thirteen Rak'at in

night prayer, five of them in Witr, where he did not sit except

at the end."

S^L-j> ^p ^g 4)1 Jj^j JL- %rj j! ; 1 » j/.p 4)i ^j ^_t ^! ^ -rAT

JL*
'

Cr*)\ ^j^! ^i \fy t^^ JJJl 3^,1 :$§§ <uil J^ JUi ?JJUl

383. It was related that Ibn Umar said: "A man asked The Messen-

ger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) about the night

prayer so The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon

him) said: The night prayer is in sets of two Raka'at, so if any

of you fears the approach of the dawn prayer, he should end

with one Raka'at Witr. (to make the number of his Raka'at

odd.)
."

384. It was related that Aisha said: "I never saw The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) reciting in the night

prayer sitting except when he was in his old age and then he

used to recite while sitting, and whenever he wanted to bow
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he would get up and recite thirty or forty verses and then bow

down."

(^ J^rj 31§ ^ Jj—j -^ j5i : <J15 -cp 4)1 ^j ijjc^ ^ <ul j~p ^p -TAo

.u£l ^» : JIS j\ «4Jil ^ jLLjj! Jl/j^j 4lj» :JU c^i j>. UJ

385. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Masoud said: "The Prophet

(prayers & peace be upon him) was told that someone had re-

mained asleep until the morning and had not risen to pray. The

Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'Satan urinated

in his ears'."

l%^}\ J) p5jb4 '^ !SI» : J IS ||g ^^lJI jl : l^p <u>l ^J,j JLUU ^ -tAl

Jl

386. It was related that Aisha said that the Prophet said: "If any of

you feels sleepy during the prayer, he should sleep until he

feels refreshed. Because if any of you prays while he is sleepy

he might mistakenly insult himself instead of seeking forgive-

ness."

jlk_-ill jl-a*u» : JU - 3§§ ^1 <j iJL-, - <cp til ^^ s^y> ^1 ^ -rAV

liU t%^l? bU *ilJLp ^j-^j sjlL-p J£j i^U \l\ jOp ^*>C ^J^l ^lj aJIS ^jIp

J-^ liLi t jUjip <up cJL>JI U?jJ liij saip cJUJl
[J^-j j-p] <ul ^So U^,_r.,.. i

387. It was related that Abu Huraira said: "The Prophet said: 'Satan

ties three knots at the back of the head of the one who sleeps.

Upon each knot he reads and blows the words: The night is

long so remain sleeping.' When one wakes up and remembers

God, one knot is untied, and when one performs ablution the
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second knot is untied, and when one prays the third knot is

untied, and then one rises up with energy and in good spirit,

failing this one gets up lethargic and in a bad mood."

tlfrL- JJJl J jl» :Jjh 5§g ^J\ c^~- : JIS <cp 4)1 ^J>j^ -^ -TAA

388. It was related that Jabir said: "I heard the Prophet say there is

an hour in the night in which if any Muslim asks God for some-

thing good from this life or the Hereafter, God will grant it to

him. And it is in every night."

JjL-J 4)1 Jj_^,j> : JLj $|| 4)1 Jj—mj jl :a^ Ah\ ^J>j i^y* J ^ ~XA\

Ul lillil U! : J^i /jjVl JJUl tiJS^ j^ ,aj J5 LuJl ,L ll Jl JUj

^Ul li ^ ?^Li jJL, ^JUl IS ^ ?<J ^--JtvL-U Jj-pJb ^JUl IS /^ . dUW

> - --

389. It was related that Abu Huraira said: "The Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'God Almighty, glory be

to Him, descends to us every night to the nearest heaven while

the last third of the night still remains and says: 'I am The King,

I am The King, is there anyone to invoke Me so that I may re-

spond to his invocation? Is there anyone to ask Me so that I

may grant him his request? Is there anyone who seeks My for-

giveness so that I may forgive him?' And He continues to say

this until the light of the dawn appears,"

<-J^j y- &\ J^ J jy^_ jl iljt rU j>
r
Lu jj Jc^m jl rsjijj y> -r<\ •

* --

{jj\ -^Wmj tjj^ij ^—!i J 4Lt?^i tLfj W] IjUp *--j j! iljU to-dl ^jlas

jl : j^lj ^dUi ^p a^i tojill Jj*I j_* CUl .yJ ojII ^Jii Uii ;Oj;
c5
^-
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tf< i
i
* * <."^ '^Jl» : JU, ^ 41 '^ (Wl^i ^ 4)1 '^ Sl_^ ,y ^Ui Ijaljl <— lUj

jU tL^jc>-j ^JU- JL^-ilj tLfalt oLS" Jtij 4Jlyl a^-I^ ^Jjju ojjJl?- Uii . «Sj*-i ^y

Jjbl ^1 JU- JUii V! : ^L-fr ^1 JUi ?j§| <uil Jj—j >j y* «JLi ^L^ yi

pj ci^Li L^jU cl^> 4)1 ^j LJtJlp : Jl* ?y : Jli ?3|| <il J^-j^ ^ji\

tl^JLp toli^U l^ 4)1 ^j i-iolp Jl Lillaitt tfrl>J aJIp c^-Jli : J 15 . L*** ^1

?dl*-a y> :cJU$ , ~_*J : Jl_A5 t<c*y*i ? *-£>-f :cJL£i tL$JL& UL>-jl5 tU oJiU

!^>- cJUj caJlp c~*^yi t/U yl : JU ?^U> y :cJL5 <^Lt> yj J*^ : JU

<d)1 Jj—j jli- yp j^\ C^*^
f'

L> : ^** - jlj^I ^ ^w>l ol5j : Sate Jli -

jL_S «|§ 4JJ( ^jU jLi :cJL5 4 Jl_, :ci5 ^ jT^Jj! 1^; cJJi :^JU .|||

: oJiai J Ub J; t o^oi ^ *^ j* lJb-1 jL.t Vj fj3\
j\ o^$5 : J15 <. jlyJl

fc JL : c~Li ?^ ji>N Ifc* L ^> : l>" o~Jl : cJU5 . 3i§ -ail Jjh-j pLS yp ^iJI

>»l L) : cJi : Jli • <-idy -^-^v ^j^ J^J' r^* jUa5 4^_Li_jixiJl Sjj^Jl «i> y^l ^y

<Ul 4^wi toj_^ij 451j—- *J JUi LS* :cJU5 .5^ 4)1 Jj—j Jj ^ c^rr;, Oi^jl'

^ ^! l^J ^JUo V t oU5j £-J JUij Uyij *ij—v tJJJl y- Ai^-j jl *U U

(^>JJl -^lj ^ <i*l ^ Cr^ ^* c t>^ ^ ^"-^ '^^ o-^! ^^ c -^^ j^j p-^-i

4)1 ^j ji5j t^ t *-—; diki ijjSJi ^^w? J^ ^i^-^^ 1 <y £~^J ^Cr^ -r
'jl

JJUl ^L_i yp >c>-j jl
f y *J* lil ji^j ^W-r^ f-?

1^ ^' v^"'
**

:>^3 cA^ (i
I ill
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y\ J\ culU^U : JU .JUL.; > %^\S f,«_j>
r
U> ^ t£r_^Jl J\ yj JU

390. It was related that Zurara said that Sa'd ibn Hisham ibn Amer
wished to fight in the cause of God Almighty, so he went to

Madinah to sell his property there to buy arms and mounts and

to go to fight the Romans until he died. When he arrived in

Madinah he met some people of the city and they discouraged

him from doing that, telling him that there were six people dur-

ing the life of the Prophet of God, who wished to do likewise,

but the Prophet of God forbade them and said: 'Why do you
not take me as your example?' When they informed him of that,

he returned his wife back in marriage, as he had divorced her,

and took witnesses for her return. Then he went to Ibn Abbas
and asked him about the Witr of The Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) . Ibn Abbas told him: 'Shall I tell

you who is the most knowledgeable one of the Witr of The
Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) ?' He said:

'Who?' He said: 'Aisha, go and ask her, then return to me with

her reply.' So I set off on my way to her, and I passed by Hakim
ibn Aflah and asked him to take me to her. He said: 'I will not

go near her because I asked her not to side with either of the

two fighting factions. But she refused and insisted to go, and

she went.' He said: 'I swore to him that he must come, and so

we went to Aisha, and we sought permission to see her, and

she granted us permission,' She said: 'Is that Hakim, as she

knew him, and he said: 'Yes.' She said: 'Who is with you?' He
said: 'Sa'd ibn Hisham.' She said: 'Which Hisham?' He said: 'Ibn
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Amer.' So she sought God's mercy upon him, (Qatada said he

died a martyr on the Day of Uhud) and she said: 'What is it?' I

said: 'O mother of the believers, tell me about the nature of The

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) .' She said:

'Do you not read the Qur'an?' I said: 'Yes.' She said: The nature

of the Prophet of God was the Qur'an.' He said: 'I intended to

go and never ask anyone about anything until I died, but

found myself saying: 'Tell me about the night prayer of The

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) .' Do you

not read 'O you enwrapped!' I said: 'Yes.' She said: 'God

Almighty obligated the night prayer at the beginning of this

Surah. Then the Prophet of God stood in prayer for it while his

Companions stood with him. Then God Almighty held back

the last verse of this Surah in Heaven for twelve months until

He revealed the verse which lifted the obligation. And thus the

night prayer became voluntary.' He said: 'I said: O mother of

the believers, tell me about the Witr of The Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) .' She said: 'We used to prepare

for him his tooth stick and his water for washing. Then God

would wake him at night as He pleased. Then he used his

tooth stick and performed ablution and offered nine Raka'at,

and he sat only on the eighth one. Then he would glorify God

and praise Him and invoke Him. Then he would get up without

pronouncing the salutation and then offer the ninth Raka'at,

then he would sit and glorify God and praise Him and invoke

Him. and then he would pronounce the salutation in a way so

that we all heard it. Then he prayed two Raka'at after pro-

nouncing the salutation as he was sitting. So, O my son, that

was eleven Raka'at. But when the Prophet of God became old-

er and heavier, he used to offer Witr at the seventh Raka'at,

and offer the last two Raka'at as he used to do before. And so,

my son, that was nine Raka'at. And when the Prophet of God
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offered prayer, he liked to continue in it. And if he was pre-

vented from the night prayer by sleep or pain he used to pray

twelve Raka'at during the day. I do not know if the Prophet of

God recited the entire Qur'an in one night or if he prayed all

night until the morning or if he fasted an entire month other

than Ramadan.' He said: 'I went to Ibn Abbas and told him
what she had said, and he said: 'She has told you the truth, if I

had gone to see her I would have heard it from her/ He said 'If

I had known that you do not go to her, I would not have told

you this Hadith which she told you'."

j* ^ -oil J^-j yj jS JJJI JS ^ :oJLi If* <i) I ^J>j iislp ^ -r\\

391. It was related that Aisha said: "The Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) used to offer the Witr prayer at

different times of night, from the beginning of the night, in the

middle of the night and up to the last hour of the night. He
used to end his Witr at Al Sahar (the pre-dawn)

."

J* J^H Wz <*' ^j-"j o\-$ : Jb" ?s,iyJi L^J JJ.it sijljJi iy^> JJ Cj^6J\

dUi
: JLS .^UL-I \1a ^ o~J ^1 :ci5 :Jb" .L^ yjjj ^> jt-* JJUl

^ J^ y-* J~*i M & ^j Otf :±iXJ»\ dU hsJ£l^.\ j*1j VI if^jj

.oil jliVl olS" SlJjJl JJ Oi^j i.ylAij L ^ji yjiJ ^^
392. It was related that Anas ibn Sireen said: I asked Ibn Umar:

'Should I recite for a long time in the two Raka'at of the pre-

dawn prayer?' He said: The Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him) used to pray the night prayer in sets of

two Raka'at then he used to offer one Raka'at Witr.' I said: 'I

am not asking you about that.' He replied: 'You are too obtuse.
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You did not let me complete the Hadith for you. The Messen-

ger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) used to pray the

night prayer in sets of two Raka'at and then offer one Raka'at

Witr, then he used to offer two Raka'at before the dawn prayer

as soon as the call to prayer had been pronounced.
1 "

.j* fjju V jl ^J\S- y>» :$H *U)1 J^-j J IS : J 15 <cp -0)1 ^j ^U- ^ -V\X

JJLSl y^\ i%^ jl* t JJlSI ^>-I y^ oy^I ^^oj jl *-Jp j»j 4<)ji y^* J^' y^

393. It was related that Jabir said that The Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) said: "The one who fears he

may miss the end of the night should offer his Witr prayer at

the beginning of the night, and the one who hopes to offer

Witr prayer at the end of the night, let him do so, as the prayer

of the pre-dawn is witnessed, and that is better for you.'"

jl JJ bj-Jjt* : J IS 3|| "^ ji -^ Jul ^j oj^-^ 1 "V'—* d a* ~^M

394. It was related that Abu Sa'id al Khudri said that the Prophet

said: "Offer Witr prayer before the dawn."

9
. .

lj>l -^Ju>-! Lj>*-j1» :3§| 4jI Jjh-j JIS : JU <u* 4)1 ^^ s^ ^1 ^ -f^o

^tj ^jt>\i3» : JIS . *_*; : Ids . «jU—
f
Qa* oUU- ^%* o j>*j jl <Ul ^Jl *^-j

. «jlw * UiP oLil>- O^Aj jy aJ ^~>- <u^L^ ^3 *5*k>-i j^ 1^

395. It was related that Abu Huraira said that The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Would any of you

like to return to his family and find there three well fed preg-

nant she camels?" We said: "Yes." He said: "If any of you re-

cites three verses of the Qur'an during his prayer it is better for
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him than three well fed pregnant she camels."

<d)1 ^j >j*—o ^ <i»l j^p Jj> UjaJ. : Jli op 4)1^ jj|j ^1 ^ -r<H

:
JL5 .^ VUU U^j : Jli ;U oili VUL LJLi 4 sijljJi LlU Ujl*, ^ cp

^SUi* L-
: JU_J t^L, ^JU- y, liU LUai Sdjl^JS Y\ :cJU_i ^lii c^>*

L : JUi co^U, J_i ^^J| j! ^ ^^ jji ^ : JLJ ?j& ^ f
, ^ ji

jb [lil] ^ c^ JJU ^ jj ^ liU o>Ii : Jli fcJJi Ja ^i^
,Jj

:
Jli ^~-ij :^^_o JUi .11* Lo^ ULit ^JJi jdl*Ji vj & -^1 '^^-&

-up JUi : JU .<is" i^Ui J_^Oil oly :

f>
iJl ^ J^J J& ;ju .^^

• if>7 S\ ja Oyjj^j t J-^aill ^ S^ ^'LJ :j|g <Sj| JJ^J

396. It was related that Abu Wa'el said: "We visited Abd Allah ibn

Masoud one day after we had offered the dawn prayer, we
gave salutations at the door, and we were invited in, but we
waited for a little while by the door, so the young girl came
and asked us: 'Are you not coming in?' So we entered and
found him sitting offering his morning praise. He said: 'What
prevented you from coming in when you were invited?' We
said: 'Nothing but we thought the people of the house were
still asleep.' So he said: 'You thought that the family of the son

of Umm Abd were heedless?* Then he continued in his praise

until he thought that the sun had risen. He asked the girl to see

if it had risen and she looked and said: It has not risen.' So he
continued in his praise until he thought the sun had risen. He
asked the girl to see if it had risen and she looked and said: It

has just risen.' He said: 'All praise be to God the Lord of the
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Worlds Who has pardonned us and accepted from us and Who
has not brought us to account for our shortcomings on this

day.' Mahdi said: 'I thought he said: 'And has not punished us

for our sins.' Then a man from among the people said:

'Yesterday I recited all the short Surahs from the end of the

Qur'an.' Abd Allah said: 'Reciting so quickly without reflection,

is the way you would recite poetry. We have heard The Mes-

senger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) reciting the Su-

rahs which commence with 'Ha Mim' and there are eighteen,

and I have put them to memory from listening to him when he

recited them."'

jLu25 i JJUl ^yr -y>^ 3|§ 4)1 J^j J! : l^P -0)1 ^j 4-iSU rf -V<W

t*4^ p\ x*i^U tdUJb j^Jbo ^tUl «-w?li t<;^U JU-j ^jLas t-b*-Jj ^
dlL jj/l ^Ul ^..-.^U t^J^Usu IjLaJ aJB <L1J1 ^y ^ ^1 Jj—j <rj-^

;>.* ^i^i <HJl cJl£ Uli tOU* \jL^ ^J^> c^Jlii! aJJl ja JL>wAl Jjki ^o

: j^lj-i ^> JL->~j Ji^ t^ 4)1 Jj—j
(

*^_J} <r^S: ^ <-&*\ j* -^—

^

s*>V^ ^.^S LUi tyr^ 1 S^UaJ ^pi- ^^ 5|§ 4)1 Jj-^j *-$J[ £j->H f&
t.l*%^\

tiLU'i ~&li Jlp ^iixj J <cl_i iJuo U» : JUi tip* J ^Ul J^ J^Jl ^iJi

.y dUij : £>ljj ^*j •
(( L^- lj^_*3 JJUl *%*£> p^J^ ^^ *J' ^-c—^- ur^-^

397. It was related that Aisha said: "The Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) went out after the middle of

the night and offered prayer in the mosque and the people at

the mosque prayed the same. In the morning the people talked

about it and many more gathered there the following night and

when The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him)

came out and prayed they prayed the same. The next morning

talked about it. So on the third night the mosque was filled
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with people, The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon

him) came out and prayed and they also prayed the same. On
the fourth night the mosque could not contain the number of

people who came, so The Messenger of God (prayers & peace

be upon him) did not come out. Some people called out to him

The Prayer' but The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be

upon him) did not go out to them until the dawn prayer was

due. When he had finished the dawn prayer, he turned to the

people and pronounced the testification (Shehada) then said:

'I know what you wished to do last night but I feared that the

night prayer may become obligatory upon you then you

would be unable to offer it." It was also related that he said:

"And in Ramadan.

"

JL^j
f
L5 J J±^ 3g <Ll JJ^J otf : JLi cp 4Jbl ^j i^ J\ tf, -ru

398. It was related that Abu Huraira said that The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) used to urge the people

to offer the night prayer in Ramadan, and he used to say to

them: "Whoever stands to offer the night prayer in Ramadan,

seeking God's pleasure, all his former and later sins will be for-

given." After The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be

upon him) passed away the practice continued after him and

during the Caliphate of Abu Bakr until the beginning of the

Caliphate of Umar.
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Jlp jl-juj ^^JJ llLi.j tbj pJU - L^uJ^I pj : JLi - <J 4il Ulx* <lj i^Jli^l

399. It was related that Abu Huraira said that The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "We are the last but

we will be the first on the Day of Judgment and we will be the

first to enter Paradise although the former nations were given

the Scripture before us and we were given it after them. But

they differed, so God guided us with the Truth about which

they disputed. They were commanded to celebrate this day but

they differed among themselves about it. So God guided us to

it. He said: "Friday, is for us and tomorrow is for the Jews and

after tomorrrow is for the Christians."

<lJL* c^Ju? fji
'j^-»

: JLi 3§| ^\ o\ :o> <il ^j s^y* J) j* -I •
•

?

?jZ ^j fcL-^i* r j>-\ «-~ij tijLl J>ot a^Jj ^^1 jl>- o tS_«^_A-l ^ Lr*wJl

400. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Prophet said:

"The best day upon which the sun rises is Friday, on that day

Adam was created, and on it Adam was admitted to Paradise,

and on it he was expelled from there, and the Hour will be on a

Friday."
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401
.

It was related that Abu Huraira said: "Abu al Qasim (The Mes-
senger of God) said: There is an hour on Friday during which
if a Muslim prays and asks God for anything then God will

grant him what he is asks.' And he indicated the brevity of that

time with his hands."

:cJj
: Jli ?^J.i ^U jLi ^ 3i| 4)1 J^J ^ ^j^ JU c^wl :^ 41

402. It was related that Abu Barda the son of Abu Musa al Ashari
said that Abd Allah ibn Umar asked me : "Have you heard your
father say what The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be
upon him) said about the hour on Friday?" I said: "Yes, I heard
The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) say: 'It

is during the time between when the Iman sits until the com-
pletion of the prayer.'

"

fJi ^Ji s^u, j \ju :ur #= ^ji jt :u^p <jbi ^j,j ^u ^i ^ -* -r

.
jUaUllj ***i-1 Sjj^ ^^Ll s>U? ^ ?^L, jLS" $|§ ^Jl

403. It was related that Ibn Abbas said: "The Prophet (prayers &
peace be upon him) used to recite the following at the dawn
prayer on Fridays, 'Alif-Lam-Mim * The revealing of the

Book ' (Surah 32 The Prostration) and 'Was there not a peri-
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od of time when mankind was a thing unmentioned?' (Surah

76) And that the Prophet used to recite during the Friday

prayer the Surah The Friday' and the Surah The Hypocrites.
"'

<** 41)1 ^j ^UaiJ-l j_j j*-* L_^ : JU <c_& 4l)l Lr^J S^yb ^1 ^ - 1 • £

0>>- ojj La tj^u^il ^-^! L> : jU^p JU-J ?*UJl jl«j jj^>-lii Jl>-j JL L-* : JUs

4i)i J^*-j !jj«-o~j *Jl ?Caji e-j-^^Jlj : j-o.fr JUi . cJuil *j cA-^y j! •.) jjJi c~*»—

404. It was related that Abu Huraira said: "While Umar ibn Al

Khattab was addressing the congregation on Friday, Uthman

ibn Affan entered and Umar made indirect reference to him

saying: 'How is it that some have joined after the call to

prayer?' Uthman said: 'O Amir of the believers, as soon as I

heard the call to prayer I performed ablution and hurried here.'

Umar said: 'You say ablution as well? Did you not hear The

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) say: 'If any

of you attend the Friday prayers he must bathe beforehand.'
'

pjj J~**
])

: JLi 5|g <U)I Jj—j ji : 4^_p 4i)l ^>j ^Jj-I jl*— ^\ ^ -t * o

' - c i - - *

.
(< <u1p jJLi La ^iaJl ry> ^j~-*ij t iil^-»j i ^h^^a 15 JLp 4a*jU

405. It was related that Abu Sa'id Al-Khudari said that The Mes-

senger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "It is

obligatory for every male Muslim who has reached the age of

puberty to bathe on Friday and to cleanse the teeth with Si-

wak, and to use perfume if he is able."

ajcoJ-I ^ jLS" IS[» :j|j§ 4i)l Jj^j JU : JLS <-* 4i)t Lr^ J *jij* t^ a* ~ * '
"*

i\aJ\ '^JU- ISp t JjMli JjVi 0^L-£> 4&!>l. JL^ I! v l^l ,y ^L Ji" JU> jlS"
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406. It was related that Abu Huraira said that The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "On Friday the an-

gels sit at the gates of the mosque recording those who arrive

first, and so on, until when the Imam sits, they close their book
of record and they sit to listen to the prayer, and the similitude

of the one who arrives first is like the one who sacrificed a

camel, the one who arrives next is as the one who sacrificed a

cow, and then the one who comes after that is as the one who
sacrificed a ram, and the one who comes after that is as the one

who sacrificed a hen, and the one who comes thereafter is as

the one who sacrificed an egg."

> «, , >

407. It was related that Salama ibn Al Akwa' said: "We used to

gather to pray on Friday with The Messenger of God (prayers

& peace be upon him) when the sun was at its height and cast

no shadow. Then we would return seeking the shade."

?<Lp jaj ?yt >y> J\ j, ^Jj-tM J\ ulilj L.I : JUi ?y* j^ ^1 j^ ^il ^i

: Jl» .L^ ^.U Li L, :<i ^J& : JU t U* '^
fJi Jy ^ ^1 J^ cJjj

l^ _*l ^ t^U-ji l^XJJl .Jut
oU*^ . «l«-ip ^Ul pjsl by I J J^u jU>Jl
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408. It was related that Abu Hazem said that a group of people

came to Sahl ibn Sa'd Al-Sa
r

idi differing regarding the kind of

wood from which the pulpit was made, so he said: "By God! I

know what wood it was made of and who constructed it and I

saw it when The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon

him) first took his place upon it. The Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) sent for one Ansari woman

and told her: 'Order your servant carpenter to construct a pul-

pit for me to use while I address the people.' So he made the

three steps and then The Messenger of God (prayers & peace

be upon him) ordered it to be placed here, it was made of the

wood of the tamarisk tree of the forest. Then I saw The Mes-

senger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) standing upon

it and pronouncing 'God is Great' and the people repeated the

same after him while he stood upon the pulpit. Then he

stepped back, descended and prostrated on the ground close

to the foot of the pulpit and then again ascended it. After com-

pleting the prayer he turned to the people and said: 'O people!

I have done this so that you may follow me and learn the way I

pray*."

L : JLai t'^lali : JLi . ^ Jb J& \ it* -uil J^J t J^Jl IJla cJ\j J\ jl : JLLi
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4 s-lycJLll Jyj 4 S^*Jl jyj c c^jl Jy o^cw> JiJ : JLa3 : Jli 4 Cj\ja v^%fc

j|§

iiju cjU : JU_i : Jli .^«-Jl ^^tS ^yJL JL_aJj t^Vj* d^UK
,
^_o cju*- L^i

^Ipj : Jli . «^UUy ^j* :3|§ -Oil J_^j> JUi t<^Li : Jli tf^^l J^ ^i^U

: ^LjfJLl aj^-J^ ^_^>-L^ J L-Sj 4*uji ijj-*i <jj— 3|j§ <uil Jj**(j 4^-j*__J : Jli ^^y

409. It was related that Ibn Abbas said: "A healer from the tribe of

Azd Shaunu'a came to Makkah, he used to make incantations

for the people who had been possessed by Jinn, so he heard

from the fools among the people of Makkah that Mohammed
had been possessed. He said: 'If I see this man, may God heal

him through my hands.' Then he met him and said: O Mo-

hammed, I can heal those possessed, and God cures whoever

He pleases through my hands, so do you want me to heal you?'

The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said:

'All praise be to God, we praise Him and we beseech Him, and

whoever God guides no one can mislead, and whoever is left

astray no one can guide, and I bear witness that there is no

god but God, He has no partner, and Him alone we worship,

and I bear witness that Mohammed is His servant and Messen-

ger; The healer said: 'Can you repeat your words to me?' So

The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) repeat-

ed his words three times. He said: I have heard the words of

seers of magicians and poets, but I have never heard such ele-

quent words as yours before. Stretch out your hand to me that

I may pledge my allegiance to you in Islam, so The Messenger

of God (prayers & peace be upon him) stretched out his hand
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and said: 'Your allegiance includes the allegiance of your peo-

ple?' He said: 'Yes, and the allegiance of my people.' Then The

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) sent a com-

pany of men on an expedition and they passed by his people,

the commander of the company asked his men: 'Did you take

anything from them?' A man from the company said: 'Yes, we

took this container of water.' So the commander said: 'Return it

to them they are the people of the healer'.

"

^^- lil 3|t in Jj—j oL-S" : J 15 l^fp ill ^j ill -l_p y> ^»U- j* -l\ •

^j <-^g -U_^« ^jla ^JugJi j-^j till ^jU_^ ^jJl^i ^j>- jU t-L_*j Ui)) : J^j

yt c <u~ij ^o J^j—« A& ^jl L>l» : JjJk (*j • CiJ^Lstf <PJb ASj <. L^jUJ-j>x^ jj^Vl

410. It was related that Jabir ibn Abd Allah said: "When The Mes-

senger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) used to deliver

the speech his eyes reddened and he raised his voice and he

became more vehement as if he was warning of an imminent at-

tack, saying that they will surprise you in the morning or in the

evening, and he used to say: "I was sent, and between me and

the Hour is as close as these two." And he raised his index and

middle fingers. He used to say: "After that the best of Hadith is

the Book of God, and the best guidance is the guidance of

Mohammed, and the worst of matters is the invention of it, and

every invention a going astray." Then he used to say: "I am
more deserving to every believer than himself, and whoever

leaves wealth for his family, and whoever leaves debt or chil-

dren, I am responsible for that."
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^C^j J*=rjL» <up 4)1 ^j y^j> Lia_>- : Jli c* 4)1 ^^ Jjlj J^p-lU

^1 :JUw .c & o^^ii coj^-jlj oJJLl jUaJ cOLka_Ji III : Lii J3; L_JiJ

. ffl^x^- jUl y. jlj tiJ^Ll Ijj-^Sij 5*>U2JI Ij-LMi

411. It was related that Abu Wa'el said: "Ammar delivered the

speech and was concise and elequent, so when he came down
we asked: 'O Abu al Yaqzan, you have been so elequent and

concise, why do you not lengthen your speech?' He said: 'I

heard The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him)

say: The length of a man's prayer and the brevity of his speech

is a sign of knowledge, so lengthen your prayer and shorten

your speech, for concise speech influences the heart/"

-J*
: JUi 3|| ^Jl Ms, ^Ja>- "%>~j j! ; 4^p 4)1 ^j ^Jl>- ^ ^JLc- ^-iH

. jji- X& :^>J y\ Jli .Kdj^jj 4)1 ^^oaj ^j :Ji tcJi vc^-'

412. It was related that Udai ibn Hatim said that a man delivered a

speech in the presence of the Prophet and said: "Whoever

obeys God and His Messenger has acted righteously, and

whoever disobeys both of them has gone astray." Then The

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said:

"What an evil speaker you are, say: 'And whoever disobeys

God and His Messenger."' It was related that Ibn Numer added:

"has gone astray."

Uj^J JL5" -ill :cJli \-fj- 4) f ^j jL_»dl ^ 4jU cjj ^LJLa ^-nt
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413. It was related that Umm Hisham bint Haritha ibn Numan said:

"We shared an oven with The Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him) for two years, or for one year and little

more, and I memorised Surah 'Qaf, by the glorious Qur'an' from

none other than The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be

upon him) , when he used to recite it during his speech to the

people from the pulpit every Friday."

jujj U j|| 4)1 Jj^j cJj JL_dJ t^JiJl OyL* ^ ?y* :JU_J tAjJu Coij ^JLI ^Jlp

# a

, 4>r,...Jl Ax~0\i jiS\j Ij^Jfc oJLo Jji Jl ,-lp

414. It was related that Husain said that Umara ibn Ruwaiba said

that he saw Bishr ibn Marwan on the pulpit raising his hands

and he said: "O God! Disfigure these two hands, I never saw

The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) gestur-

ing with his hands like that." And he indicated that he only

raised his finger during the prayer."

*jj lis IS ^-Jaj^> jL-S' ^| ur^\ j\ : U-^p 4)1
LpJ>J 4)1 ju_p ^ ^U- jp-Uo

tbV>-j j-Ip UjI V[ J-j *J ^y^- 'W^! o*
1^ J"^ tfL-iJl jr« ^ o*U>si 1 4*^-1

41 5. It was related that Jabir ibn Abd Allah said: "While The Proph-

et (prayers & peace be upon him) was delivering the Friday

speech, some camels (loaded with provisions) arrived from al

Sham. The people were distracted by the camels and only

twelve people stayed in the mosque with The Prophet (Prayers

& peace be upon him) , then the verse was revealed: 'But when

they see merchandise or diversion, they run after it and leave

you standing. Say: That which is with God is better than di-
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version and merchandise, and God is the Best of Providers.
'"

lib : JU . ^ a^UJI d^ iltot ja ^ j ^ JA\ JbjH g- ^ **-JU ^j y^\

416. It was related that al Numan ibn Bashir said: "The Messenger

of God (prayers & peace be upon him) used to recite in the

prayer on the two Feast Days and on the Friday prayer:

"Glorify the Name of your Lord, the Most High." (Surah 87)

and "Have you heard the tidings of the Overwhelming Event?"

(Surah 88) He said: "If the Feast Day fell on a Friday he would

recite both Surahs in the two prayers."

: J 15 t s-Jaiw jj>j jJH ^]\ ^J\ o^l : Jli 4j^ -oil ^j i*\ij J^-MV

Jjj> <~V ^-^ tr^/i J^ Oi c^ 1 uP" °^^ #1 ^ J^-j jk

417. It was related that Abu Rifa'a said: "I went to the Prophet

when he was delivering the speech and said: 'O Messenger of

God, a stranger has come to learn about his religion as he does

not know anything about it.' He said: The Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) turned to me and left his

speech until he finished with me, a chair was brought for him

which I thought had iron legs. The Messenger of God (prayers

& peace be upon him) sat upon it and carried on teaching me
what God had taught him. Then he attended to his speech and

completed it."
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418. It was related that Jabir ibn Samura said: "The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) used to deliver his

speech standing, then he would sit down, then he would stand

and deliver his speech. Whoever tells you that he used to de-

liver his speech sitting has lied, by God, I have prayed with him

in more than two thousand prayers."

. 1-UaS cJa>-j iJUaJ 4j*>L^ cJl&

419. It was related that Jabir ibn Samura said: "I used to pray with

The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) and

his prayer and his speech were always of moderate length."

:5|§ ^yJi «J JL^5 tju o! J^J dUL, Jbu_J 4^11 ^^JLp jlpLJ «^§ 4)1 Jj~oj

^Ui^jlijti* :JtS iN :Jli . «Oi^j o^j!»

420. It was related that Jabir ibn Abd Allah said: "Sulaik Ghatafani

came on a Friday while The Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him) was seated upon his pulpit, he sat down
before praying. Then the Prophet said to him: 'Have you of-

fered two Raka'at?' He said: 'No/ He said: 'Get up and offer

them!'"

^L^U^i oJlS li!» : Jli ^ 4)1 Jj—j 0l : <cp <bl ^j s^yb ^1 ^ - IT ^

421. It was related that Abu Huraira said: "The Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'When the Imam is deliv-
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ering the speech, if you ask your companion to be quiet and

listen you will have lost your reward'."

J\ ^ J ;l_*1 ^» : JU #§ ^1 ^ <up 4)1 ^j ij->j* J\ &, -m
-* * - > * ^ x^ ^ # -*

•
> " -'

422. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Prophet said:

"Whoever bathes and then attends the Friday prayer and prays

as he is destined to, then listens to the speech until its end.

Then prays with the Imam, his sins between that Friday and the

previous Friday will be expiated, and for three days after."

J-jy P^-U? Iil» :j|| <OJi Jj^j JLi : JLi o> 4} I ^j s^y* J\ ^ -tYV

. «C-a>-j IS] tjCJ&jj fcJL>fc«il

423. It was related Abu Huraira said that The Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) said: "When you complete the

Friday prayer, then offer four." It was also related that Suhail

said: "If you are in a hurry to return home then offer two

Raka'at in the mosque and two Raka'at when you return."

<Jj~<£\ 4_*^J;-1 Jl& lil jlS" *j! : L_*^p <0)1 ^J>j j^s> jj 4)1 jl^p ^p-iU

424. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Umar said that he used to of-

fer the Friday prayer and then return to offer two Raka'at in his

home." Then he said: "Thus did The Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) ."
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jiJ^\ M? 4)1 Jj-j ^ cJuj : JLi ^jj^ 4Jbl ^j s^* ^ ^U- ^ -STV

. oil! Vj jlil ^Ju tj^jj^ *^j ly> jJ^

All. It was related that Jabir ibn Sumara said: "I have prayed the

two Feasts with The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be

upon him) once or twice without the call to prayer or the Iqa-

ma.

3l§ ^ ^? £• A^ 1 '^-^ oJt^i :JU L^ 4AJ! ^j ^W* Crt
]
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428. It was related that Ibn Abbas said: "I offered the Feast (Eid)

prayer with The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon

him) , Abu Bakr, Urnar and Uthman, and they all offered the

prayer before delivering the speech. Then they delivered the

speech. The Prophet of God descended down, it is as if I am

looking at him as the people are sitting, and he walked be-

tween them until he reached the women, Bilal was with him

and he said: O Prophet, when believing women come to you,
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431. It was related that Umm Atiya said: "The Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) commanded us: Let the women
go out on the Feasts of Al Fitr and Al Adha: the young unmar-

ried virgins and the menstruating women and those who often

stay screened, but the menstruating women should not ap-

proach the place of prayer, take part in doing good deeds as

well as to witness the religious gathering of the Muslims." I

said: O Messenger of God, one of us may not have a garment?'

He said: 'Let her sister give her one of her garments to wear.'

oL^: Ol^jbr eJ-U^j 3§§ 4Jb! J^-j J>o :cJU l^p <ujI ^j iJLSlp ^ -try

: Jlii j|jg 4)1 J^j ^JU JuiU ?3§§ <a)1 J^j a^> jlkjjl jU>. : JUj ^^U

c^ : ciij . «^k; ^^fJ^J» : JU Uj ^ Jul Jj-^j cJL- bii ^>b
cJl« lit ^^ . «5Jijl ^i L. ^£->j>» : J^i j^j toJL>- ^yU ^Jb^ io^ljj ^LiU

.
«
t5?

*ilJ» :JI5 4^ :cii .«ciLL>-» .Jli

432. It was related that Aisha said: "The Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) came to my house while two

girls were singing the songs of Bu'ath. The Prophet (prayers &
peace be upon him) lay down and turned his face the other

way. Then Abu Bakr came and spoke to me severely saying:

'Musical instruments of Satan at the house of the Messenger of

God (Prayers & peace be upon him) ?' The Messenger of God
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8. The Book of the Prayer for Travel

433. It was related Ya'ili ibn Umayyah said: "I told Umar ibn Al

Khattab that God Almighty had said in the Qur'an: 'And when-

ever you travel through the earth there is no blame on you if

you shorten your prayers, if you fear that the unbelievers may

attack you, surely the unbelievers are to you an evident ene-

my.' (Surah 4 verse 101) but now the people are in security."

He said: "I had reflected upon this as you do, so I asked The

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) about it

and he said: 'It is a charity from God Almighty to you, so ac-

cept His charity.'

"

434. It was related that Ibn Abbas said: "God has made prayer

obligatory for you, as your Prophet said: 'When you are not

travelling four Raka'at, when you travel two Raka'at and if

you fear attack then one Raka'at.'"

^Jill Sit -oil Jj—j £. oJU : JLi al-p <il ^J>j dUL* o> a~$ if -W°
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438. It was related that Anas ibn Malik said: "When The Messen-

ger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) was in a hurry to

travel, he would delay the midday prayer until the start of the

afternoon prayer and then offer the two together, and he

would delay the sunset prayer until the twilight had gone and

then he offered it together with the evening prayer."

j*y j~j : hjU* j\ ^ojl^ jj .^ ^4^ : J 15
•^ lW r1 : ^*L^

439. It was related that Ibn Abbas said: "The Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) used to combine the midday

and afternoon prayers together, and the sunset and evening

prayers together when he was not in fear of attack or rain

while he was in Madinah." And it was also related that Waki'a

said: "I said to Ibn Abbas: 'Why did he do that?' He said: 'So

that he would not burden his nation.'" It was also related that

Abu Mu'awiya said: "It was said to Ibn Abbas: 'What was his

intention in that?' He said: 'He meant not to burden his na-

tion."'

440. It was related that Ibn Umar said that he called the people to

prayer one cold, windy and rainy night, and said at the end of

the call to prayer: 'Pray in your houses.' Then he said:
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travelled with Uthrnan and he never offered more than the two

Raka'at until God returned him to Him, and God Almighty has

said: 'Surely there is for you the best example in The Messen-

ger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) , for whoever seeks

the pleasure of God and the Last Day, and remembers God of-

ten.' (Surah 33 verse 21)

"

aJL^IjJI ^jJLp ?*-~j jjgg till J^—»j jlS" : J IS Ug'. > <u)l ^^j j** j>) j& - £ £ T

442. It was related that Ibn Umar said: "The Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) used to offer his praise to God

when he was mounted regardless of the direction and he used

to offer the Witr prayer when he was mounted, but he never

offered the obligatory prayer upon his mount."

^ S=H <ul Jj^j *j> c^-j-j^- :Jli U^p <ti)l ^j <dbl x_p ^j ^U- ^ -I IT

^Aa» : Jli . ~_*J :oiS . «Ow«JL3 ^j^ oMU : JU tJu^Jil ^L j^JL* 4jJi=»-y t Jb>*—Li

* ,. ^ >» ,- ^ ^

. c~*>-j j»j c-JuaS cJL>-Ji : J1S . Kfj^xSj (Lai J>°b < ^ii^r

443. It was related that Jabir ibn Abd Allah said: "I travelled with

The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) on a

foray and my camel was tired and lagged behind. The Messen-

ger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) arrived before me

and I arrived the next day and went to the mosque where I

found him standing beside the door, he asked: 'Have you just

arrived?
1

1 said: 'Yes.' He said: 'Leave your camel and enter and

offer two Raka'at.' He said: 'I entered and prayed and then re-

turned."'

L*y ^fg -on J>—j £• '^j> :^ Ug^ <o)l ^J>j 4)1 ~l^p ^ ^U- ^ -
1 It
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(prayers & peace be upon him) offered salutation to them all.'

Abu al Zubair said that Jabir mentioned that he said: Thus

your commanders should offer prayer.'"
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445. It was related that Aisha said: "During the Prophet's lifetime

the sun eclipsed, so he led the people in prayer and stood up

for a long time in prayer, then bowed for a long time. He stood

up again for a long time in prayer but this time he stood less

time than before. He bowed again for a long time but for less

time than the first one, then he prostrated and stayed a long

time in prostration. He did the same in the second Rak'a and

then completed the prayer, by that time the sun had returned

to normal. He gave a speech and after praising and glorifying

God he said: "The sun and the moon are two signs of the signs

of God, they do not eclipse upon the death or birth of anyone.

So if you witness an eclipse, remember God and say: 'God is

Great', pray and give charity." The Prophet (prayers & peace
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God, why did you do that?' He said: 'Because it is sent by my
Lord and I wish to be blessed by it.'"
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449. It was related that Aisha said: "When the Prophet (prayers &
peace be upon hirn) saw a strong wind he used to say: 'O God I

ask you for the best of it and the good it contains and the

good for which it was sent. And I seek refuge in You from the

evil it contains and the evil for which it was sent.' And when

he used to see a thunderstorm in the sky he would to walk to

and fro, and go in and out, and his face used to change, and

then if it rained he used to feel relaxed. Aisha asked him about

that and the Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him) said:

'And how would I know, it maybe as the people of Ad said:

"Then, when they saw it as a dense cloud coming towards their

valleys they said: 'This is a cloud that shall give us rain.' But it

is that which you did seek to hasten, a wind wherein is a pain-

ful torment." (Surah 46 verse 24)

-^

.

«

j^jaJL alp cS1a\j

450. It was related that Ibn Abbas said that the Prophet said: "I

was granted victory with the easterly wind and Ad were de-

stroyed by the westerly wind."
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452. It was related that Umm Salama said that The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "If you are present

before a sick or dying person, then only say good words be-

cause the angels say: 'Amin' to whatever you say." And she

said: "So when Abu Salama died, I went to the Prophet and
said: O Messenger of God, Abu Salama has just died.' He said:

'Say: 'O God, forgive me and him and replace him for me with

one better.' She said that she repeated those words, so God re-

placed him for her with one who is better than him, Mo-
hammed."

'yii»: :^g 4J&1 Jj^v JU ;JU o> 4 1^ iSjj^\ jl^_ ^i ^ -tor

453. It was related that Abu Sa'id al Khudri said that The Messen-
ger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Prompt your

dead to say: There is no god but God'.

-Oil *UJ ^1 ^: 2p 4iil dj^j JU :oJU l^ &\^ ^U ^ -tot
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peace be upon him)
. And what is that?" He said that Abu Hu-

raira said that The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be
upon him) said: "Whoever looks forward to meeting God, God
looks forward to meeting him, and whoever dislikes to meet
God, God dislikes to meet him.' And we all dislike death." Then
she said: "Yes, The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be
upon him) said that, but that does not mean what you think it

means. But it is when the sight is frozen upwards and breath-
ing is laboured, and the skin retracts and the fingers clench in

spasms, that at that time whoever looks forward to meeting
God, God looks forward to meeting him, and whoever dislikes
to meet God, God dislikes to meet him."'

455. It was related that Jabir said: "Three days before his death I

heard the Prophet say: 'Each of you should be eager that death
should not approach him except when he has good hope in

God's mercy.'"

*j <^- J J*$M -tin J^j j»o .-cJii i«*. 4H ^j u^
f

; ^ _£on

:Jli ,J 4 j^a U ^U j^ ^j^Ui jU t^ n/! piLi;i J^ l_^a; *y»:JUi

456. It was related that Umm Salama said: "The Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) entered upon Abu Salama and
his gaze was frozen, so he closed his eyelids for him and said:

'When the soul is seized the sight follows it.' Some of his peo-
ple wailed, and he said: 'Do not say anything about yourselves
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(prayers & peace be upon him) covered his nose with a light

garment he was wearing.'"

C ^L* ^ ^ -^ (J» ^ cjU to^il
J», Ul^U c#| 4JJI Jj^j *0l : L^J JlJ

459. It was related that Anas ibn Malik said: "The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) encountered a woman
weeping at a graveside. He told her to fear God and to be pa-

tient. She said to him: 'Go away, for you have not suffered the

affliction I have suffered/ Then after he left she was told he

was the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him)

and she was stunned, so she went to his house and she found

no guard at its doors. So she said: 'O Messenger of God, I did

not recognise you/ He said: 'Indeed, patience is at the first

stroke of affliction when it strikes'."

V :jL*N\ ^ iy^ Jli jgg 4)1 J>^J jt:c* <&! ^j -

0jiJA ^! ^ -iV

^ o^V oj^ V»:Lpyr <cp ^T A^Lj] .«<jbl jl» : JU ?<dJl J^j L Obi

460. It was related that Abu Huraira said: "The Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) said to some of the women of

the Helpers (Al Ansar) 'A woman whose three children die and

she accepts what God has fated will be admitted to Paradise.'

At that a woman asked: 'O Messenger of God what if only two
die?' He replied: 'Even two.' Also it was related that Abu Hurai-
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together with Abd al Rahman ibn Auf, Sa'd ibn Abi Waqqas
and Abd Allah ibn Mas'ud went to visit him to enquire of his

health. When he arrived there he found him in the midst of his

family and he asked: 'Has he died?" They said: 'No, O Messen-
ger of God.' The Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him) wept
and when the people saw The Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him) weeping they all wept. He said: 'Listen.

God does not mete out punishment for the tears you shed or
for the grief you feel in your hearts, but he punishes or grants
His mercy on account of this." And he pointed to his tongue
and said: The deceased is punished for the lamentations that

his family makes over him'."

J^ J £j<» : JU si| ^Jl jl : c* 4)1 ^j ^^JiVl ^JJL, J ^ _nr

jl>i y. JL^ \_^s.j UL_iJl ^ .li ^^ JJ *J* |i| ^j U;Ul : Jlij

463. It was related that Abu Malik al Ashari said that The Messen-
ger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "My people
have four traits which they retain from the days of ignorance;

they take pride in position, they disdain the ancestry of others,

they seek rain by means of astrology and they wail." And he
said: "If the woman who wails does not repent before she dies

she will stand in a garment of tar and a shirt of mange on the

Day of Resurrection."

L. ~J»: - **:&e
sj§ -mi Jj^j J15 : Jli <up 4n ^j ^.^ ^ «i)l jl* ^ -n*
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of him.' They said: "O Messenger of God, who is relieved and

who are the others relieved of him?" He said: "The believing

servant has been relieved from the toil of this world, and the

people, the trees, the cities and the animals find relief in the

death of the unbelieving servant."

'J J l» HI -oil Jj^j L^ ^joj 'cil, d :cJli I^p 4)1 ^j Ulp
r

l ^ -hV
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:
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461. It was related that Atiyya Al-Ansariah said: "The Messenger

came to us while we were bathing his daughter's body and he

said: 'Wash her three, five or more times with water and lotus

and finally sprinkle camphor over her, when you have finished

tell me.' So when we had finished we informed him and he

gave us his waist wrapper and instructed us to shroud her in it.

Aiyub said that Hafsa had related a similar account in which

the washing was said to be done an uneven number of times,

mentioning either three, five or seven. It was also related that

they were told to begin at the right side of the body with the

parts which were washed in ablution, and Atiyya also said: 'We
combed her hair and braided it into three plaits'."

u^hi v'jh' Xy&
J> <i3 <3»l Jj^j ^ :cJli L^p <ul ^j iiSU ^ -HA

Wr* cr-^l J* ^L Liu djJ U ;^L* Nj ,^u*-s l«-i^ i^jLj ^ ISU~>

^ :
JLi ,J ^^.r-L; l^ jisl^ L^L^V : JUi c^ ^i ^ 41 j_p UJb4»

468. It was related that Aisha said: "The Messenger of God
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471. It was related that Umm Atiyya said: "We were prohibited

from accompanying the funeral processions but not absolute-

ly-'*

^ ^j^j ^*Ui tSjU>^ ;JU U^p <jbl ^j>j 4b! x* ^ ^U- jp -*VY

^jj liLi c^i o^l jl)
: Jlii !io^ L^JI c-dJl JJ^J L : U& nu, luij ^

472. It was related that Jabir ibn Abd Allah said: "When a funeral

procession passed in front of us The Prophet (prayers & peace
be upon him) stood up and we stood too. We said: 'O Messen-
ger of God! This is a funeral procession for a Jew.' He said:

'Whenever you see a funeral procession you should stand up'."

473. It was related that Mohammed ibn Munkadir said that Ma-
soud ibn al Hakim said that Ali said: "We saw The Messenger
of God (prayers & peace be upon him) stand up when a fu-

neral passed by. so we stood up as well, then he sat down and
we sat down."

.
L^a-j L^U S>UaiJ g| <I)| J^-j

r
U» 4 .Li; ^j, CJU i^^

f
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474. It was related that Samura ibn Jundab said: "I offered the fu-

neral prayer behind The Prophet (prayers & peace be upon
him) for a woman who had died in childbirth and he stood be-

side the middle of the casket."

•°Lt^ £j' ^j 'J^\ j! ^ <r>^ ^V oU ^JUl ^jji
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Garden and protect him from punishment of the grave and the

punishment of the Fire.' I said: 'I wished that I was that de-

ceased man/"

<u ^i*y . ijl^i t 4_J> ^Laj t o^JJ <y aIjU^j ij^j j! jp ^Ji £\jj\ j^t

^^ ^ jJLi ! Ji^Jli U^ ji-lb j5UL| cJl5 U : I^JLJj tdUi I^U ^Ui jl

J* ij[^> j* jl Lip I^U !*u ^ pi* V L- \j~ju j! Jl ^LSl ^i L* :cJUs

478, It was related that Aisha said: "When Sa'd ibn Abu Waqqas

died, the wives of the Prophet asked for his casket to be

brought into the mosque so that they could offer the funeral

prayer over him. So they did, and it was placed in front of their

chambers and they offered prayer for him. Then it was taken

out from the funery gate near the area of seating. They were

informed that the people cristicised them for that and said: The
casket should not enter the mosque/ When Aisha knew of that

she said: The people always rush to criticise things of which

they have no knowledge, they criticised us for praying over

him in the mosque, while The Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him) has offered the funeral prayer over Suhail

ibn Baida' in the heart of the mosque.'"

- Ll—i j\ - ^_^x—Li pi- cJLS' i\j-^\ jl : <c_t -oil ^j '
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483. It was related that ibn Abbas said that one of his sons had

died in Qudid or Asfan (places in Makkah) , he said to Kuraib:

"Go and see how many people have gathered for him." He said

he went and returned to tell him how many had gathered. He
asked: "Are you saying they number forty?" He said: "Yes." He
said: "Then take him out, I have heard The Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) say: If forty Muslims who do

not associate anything with God, intercede over a deceased

Muslim, then God Almighty accepts their intercession/"

H.
Jlii J^ L^JLc Jte sjb>o ja : Jli «_^ <ul ^j dUU ^ ^Jl ^ -IM

$|g -dil ^J JUi S^ I^Lp ^*1» Sjb^ ^.j . fi'c^-j cS-j c~^> : #| <o>l ^J

L_^ ^U sjL^, ^ t^ ^1 ^U ^o* :^*_* J1ZJ .«o^rj cS-j o^-j»:

o~>-j : cJ^3 tlj^i L^Jlp ^li Sjl>o yj . c^frj ^>-j *^~rj ' cJLa_i C\jJ-

^ 4)1 ^l-^fi—t ^i c^Vl ^ 4Jbl *Uu*Ji ^1 .jUl <I o-^j l^t^ ^i

484. It was related that Anas ibn Malik said: "A funeral procession

passed by and the people praised the deceased, The Prophet of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said three times: 'It is due

for him.' Then another funeral passed by and the people spoke

badly of the deceased, The Prophet of God (prayers & peace
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487. It was related that Amer ibn Sa'd said that during his fatal ill-

ness Sa'd ibn Abu Waqqas said: "Dig a grave for me and set up
bricks over me in the same way as was done for The Messen-
ger of God (prayers & peace be upon him)

."

y--<*M
iJ+J >-l\LJ Cji J*J Jli :JU jxJi\ cQj| J ^ -j AA

V* tjj ^ :^X VI VlUJ go: V it : gg <il J^ Up^ U> ^i
. O <^ Vl

488. It was related that Abu al Hayyag al Asadi said that Ali ibn
Abu Talib said to him: "Shall I tell you to do the same as The
Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) told me to

do? That is whenever you see an idol you should efface it, and
whenever you see a raised grave you should level it to the

ground."

-ui jtj jji\^ ot #1 -0)1 J^j^ : Jli cp <4i^ ^u. ^ _ iA<l

. A^LP ^^-j j|j t <J^.

489. It was related that Jabir said: "The Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) forbade the plastering of
graves, and for them to be sat upon and for construction to be
made over them."
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492. It was related that Al Bara' ibn Azib said that The Prophet
(prayers & peace be upon him) said: "God makes the believers

hold firm to the Truth." He said: "That was revealed regarding
the punishment of the grave when a believer will be ques-
tioned 'Who is your Lord?' then he will say: 'My Lord is God,
and my Prophet is Mohammed.' Thus it is as God Almighty has
said in the Qur'an: 'God makes the believers hold firm to the

Truth, in this life and in the Hereafter.'" (Surah 14 verse 27)

J^" ^ Ja-jU- J M^ ^ •' JLJ -up <jb! ^j c-U ^ juj jp -Mr

: >j JUi .((^JVl .1* VU jrf ^»: JUj - J^^Li j_^ jk ijtf : jU _

^ jj i.Vl .i* jl» :JUi .di^j)fi ^ |^-u
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^ aJL i^ n^Ljtf .«jUl yip y 4JJU Iji^j »;JU_i ^^.^ l^U JJl ^
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t JUJl j. ^UL i^J: I JU . t^a, Uj L^^ U JU)I ^ <JJL Iji^ji: Jli .^iil

fcd v <uJl i_^> :l Jlj .ijl^jji id ^ -OJl IjSj^j : JLS .^Ujl^^L.

. « JU-jJl

493. It was related that Zaid ibn Thabit said: "While we were with
the Prophet in a garden belonging to the Bani Al Najjar, and he
was mounted upon his mule, the mule became frighted and al-

most threw him off." And whenever six or five or four were
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ness for my mother, but I was not permitted, I asked Him for

permission to visit her grave and my Lord granted it. So you
should visit the graves for they are reminders of death."

SjLjj j* fSc^f [o*]»: 3H 4AII Jjh-j Jli : J 15 o> till ^j sji^j j* -Hi

496. It was related that Buraida said that The Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) said: "I forbade you from visit-

ing the graves, but now you may, I forbade you from eating

the meat of the sacrificial animals after the third day, but now
you may keep it as long as you wish, and I forbade you from
soaking any dried fruit in anything other than the water skin,

but now you may do so in any vessel but do not drink any-

thing intoxicating."
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my chest and it hurt me, and he said: 'Did you think that God
would oppress His Messenger? 1

I said: 'Whatever the people
try to conceal, God knows it.' He said: 'Yes, Gabriel (peace be
upon him) came to me when I saw you and called me, and you
could not hear his call, and I responded to him and you could
not hear my response, and he would not enter upon you while
you are undressed. And I thought you were sleeping so I did

not wish to awaken you, and I feared you would miss me, so

he said: 'Your Lord orders you to come to the people of Baqia'

and seek forgiveness for them." I said: 'O Messenger of God,
what should I have said to the people of Baqia'?' He said:

'Peace be upon you, O dwellers of this place, believers and
Muslims. God have mercy upon those of us already here and
those yet to come, and when God pleases we shall join you."'

^5^1 uJsrH jV»: || 4)1 J^ JLi : Jtf cp 4s\^ 5j0* J ^ -IU

498. It was related that Abu Huraira said that The Messenger of
God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "It is better for any
of you to sit upon burning coals and for his garment and skin

to be burned than it is to sit upon a grave."

499. It was related that Abu Muthad al Ghanawi said that The
Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Do
not sit upon the graves nor pray towards them."

J^i J-^J l ^U : M ^ ^J cM : JLi <c* <uil ^j j* J\ ^ -o . .

•

{{o»P 6j^. >U^ :
Jli ?Up ^Ul c^j >l ^ J—Jl
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t <Ui J^j^ 4Jbi ^i <jj ^ ot 5iip Ji ^lu t v bsai j*t ^ Uy ^-b ji;!))
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10. The Book of Zakat (Almsgiving)

501. It was related that Ibn Abbas said that Mu'adh said: "The
Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) sent me and
said: 'You will encounter people of earlier Scriptures, so call the

people to bear witness that there is no god but God, and that I

am the Messenger of God, and if they obey you then instruct

them in the five compulsory prayers in every day and night,

and if they obey you then tell them that God has commanded
them to pay Zakat from their property and that it is to be taken

from the rich and given to the poor. And if they obey you in

that, then do not take anything other than Zakat and fear the

invocation of the one who is oppressed because there is no
availing between it and God Almighty.*

"

^ v^ J ^J«: JLi i| ^Jl Ji : ^ -oil ^j ^oii ju^ J\ ^ _ • Y

502. It was related that Abi Sa'id Al-Khudari said that The Mes-
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kat, he used to be poor but was made rich by God and His
Messenger. However you should not have asked Khalid to

pay Zakat as he is keeping his armour for the Cause of God. As
for Abbas ibn Abd al Muttalib, his Zakat is upon me and the

like of it.* Then he said: 'O Umar have you not said that a man's
uncle is the same as his father?"

^ J a^r j*j 11 ^Ji J[ c^pl : JU cp 4tl ^j y, J ^ -o • n

pii ^cJ^ j^ o_^i : JU .«i_^}\ yjj djs^-SU: JU J\j UU ,L^ii\

jj^l
r_*«: JU ^ ^ ^ ^1 iJLU ;<Ul J^ L :cJUi cc^J jl >!

w^j ^-^ J*j ^-^ yj *i± j^ y> -\K*j li5Uj 1JL_£* JU y, Sfl tVij-,1

506. It was related that Abu Zarr said: "I went to The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) as he was sitting beneath

the shade of the Ka'bah. When he saw me he said: 'By the

Lord of the Ka'bah, they are the losers.' I stayed sitting there

until I had to leave, then I rose up and asked: 'O Messenger of

God, may my father and mother be redeemed for you, who are

the losers?' He said: Those who have enormous wealth except
so and so who spend their wealth on those they find before

them, behind them and to their right hand side and their left

hand side, and they are only a few. And anyone who owns
camels, cattle, goats or sheep and who does not pay its due Za-

kat will stand on the Day of Resurrection bigger than they

were and the animals will gore him with their horns and tram-

ple him with their hooves, and every time one is finished an-

other will come upon him until the Judgment between the peo-
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507. It was related that Abu Huraira said that The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "On the day of

Judgment anyone who owned gold or silver and who did not

pay its due Zakat will have sheets of Fire forged and heated in

the Hellfire for him, and then his sides, his forehead and his

back will be branded with them. And whenever they cool

down it will be repeated on a Day whose length will be fifty

thousand years, until the judgment of the people is completed.

Then he will see his way, whether to Paradise or Hell" It was
asked: "O Messenger of God, what about the camels?' He said:

"On the Day of Judgment anyone who owned camel and who
did not pay its due Zakat, and who did not give the due of its

milk on the day he watered it, they will trample him with their

feet and bite him with their mouths, and when the last one has

passed him it will be repeated on a Day whose length will be

fifty thousand years, until the judgment of the people is com-
pleted. Then he will see his way, whether to Paradise or Hell."

It was asked: "O Messenger of God, what about the cattle and
sheep?" He said:

r,On the Day of Judgment anyone who
owned cattle or sheep and who did not pay its due Zakat, they

will trample him with their feet and bite him with their mouths,

and when the last one has passed him it will be repeated on a

Day whose length will be fifty thousand years, until the judg-

ment of the people is completed. Then he will see his way,

whether to Paradise or Hell" It was asked: "O Messenger of

God, what about horses?" He said: "Horses are of three catego-

ries, to one man they are a burden, to another they are a cover

and to another they are means of reward. As for the one to

whom they are a buden, he is one who keeps horses just for

show and in pride and as a means of causing harm to Muslims,
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the back of their necks which will come out on their foreheads.

Then he went aside and sat down, I asked: 'Who is that?' They
said: 'He is Abu Zarr.' Then I went to him and said: 'You said

something which I have not heard you say before.' He said: 'I

did not say anything other than that which I heard from their

Prophet.' I said: 'What would you say regarding the Ruler's

gift?' He said: Take it, as it is a help for today, but if it becomes
the price for your Religion then refuse it.'"

4)1 Jj^j JUi : ju cl^ik^i U/u ^juaJi ^ LU d\ :I^JUi 5gg &\ J^

509. It was related that Jarir Ibn Abd Allah said: "Some Bedouin
came to The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon
him) and said: Those who collect the Zakat come to us and
treat us unfairly.' He said that The Messenger of God (prayers

& peace be upon him) said: 'Satisfy your collectors.' Jarir said:

'Since I heard that from The Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him) I have never let any collector of Zakat
leave without being satisfied with me.'

"

• tf IS! M -uil J^ d\S : Jli U^j, &\ ^j Jj J j> &\ x* j* -o\ .

•
((Jj» J S\ J*

510. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Abi Aufi said that when The
Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him) used to receive people
coming to give their charity he said: "O God! Bless the family
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512. It was related that Anas ibn Malik said: "On the day of the

battle of Hunain, the Hawazin, Ghatafan and other tribes came
with their children and animals, there were ten thousand troops

with The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him)
that day as well as the newly freed men of Makkah. They all

took off and left the Prophet alone, he called out twice without

saying anything between his annoucements. Then he faced to-

wards his right and said
M

people of the Helpers!" (Al Ansar)
They responded: "O Messenger of God, we are at your service,

and well pleased to be with you." Then he faced towards his

left and said: "O people of the Helpers!" They responded: "O
Messenger of God, we are at your service, and well pleased to

be with you." He was mounted upon a white mule and he dis-

mounted and said: "I am the servant and Messenger of God.
"

The unbelievers went defeated and The Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) took much booty, and he dis-

tributed it between the refugees and the people who had come
from Makkah, but he gave nothing to the Helpers (Al Ansar) .

So the Helpers said: "When peril afflicts it is we who are sum-
moned, but the booty is given to others." When The Messen-
ger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) heard of their com-
plaint he gathered them in a tent and said: "What is it I hear

from you?" They remained silent, then he said: "O people of the

Helpers (al Ansar)
, do you not prefer that the people leave

with worldly wealth' while you leave with Mohammed and
take him to your houses?" They said: "O Messenger of God!
Indeed we prefer that." He said: "If the people walked along a

spacious valley and the Helpers (Al Ansar) walked along a

narrow pathway, I would take the narrow pathway with the

Helpers." Hisham said: "I asked Abu Hamza if he had been
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5 14. It was related that Abu Sa'id al Khudri said: "Ali ibn Abu Talib

sent The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him)
some gold mixed with clay from Yemen held in a leather pouch
dyed with mimosa leaves. He shared it between four men, Uy-
aina ibn Hisn. Aqra' ibn Habis and Zaid al Khail and the fourth

was Alqama ibn Ulatha or Amer ibn al Tufail. One of the Com-
panions of the Prophet said: "We have more right to this than
they." When The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be
upon him) heard of his complaint he said: "Have you no faith

in me while I am the trustee of The One Who is in Heaven? Tid-
ings come to me from heaven every morning and every even-
ing." A man with deep set eyes and pronounced cheek bones,
a high forehead, bushy beard, and shaven head gathered up
waist wrapper stood up and said: "O Messenger of God! Fear
God!" He said: "Woe to you! Am I not most deserving of the

people of the world?" The man left and Khalid ibn Walid said:

"O Messenger of God, let me strike his neck!" He said: "He may
be one who prays." Khalid said: "Many people offer prayers
with their tongues but there is nothing in their hearts." The
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516. It was related that Abd al Muttalib ibn Rabi'a ibn al Harith
said: "Rabi'a ibn al Harith met Al Abbas ibn abd Al Muttalib
and said: 'By God, had we sent these two boys, meaning al
Fadl ibn Abbas and myself, to The Messenger of God (prayers

& peace be upon him) to speak to him about their position re-
garding Zakat. he would have appointed them as collectors
and they would collect and pay as the other people do and get
a share as the other people get.' While they spoke Ali ibn Abu
Tahb came and stood in front of them and they told him of it,

he said: "Do not do that, by God, he would not do that." Rabi'a
ibn Harith turned to him and said: "By God, you are only say-
ing so out of jealousy because you are the son in law of The
Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) , while we
habour no jealousy for you in that." Ali said: "Then send them
if you want." So they set off and Ali lay down to rest. When
The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) of-
fered the midday prayer we went to his house before he came
out and waited nearby until he came out. He held our ears and
said: "Give from that you have put to heart." Then he went
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5 1 8. It was related that Umm Atiyya said: "I was sent a sheep and I

sent some of it to Aisha. The Prophet (prayers & peace be
upon him) asked Aisha for something to eat and Aisha replied

that there was nothing except the sheep which Nusaiba Al
Ansariya had sent. The Prophet (prayers & peace be upon
him) said to her: 'Bring it, it has reached its destination'.

"
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519. It was related that Abu Huraira said: "If The Messenger of
God (prayers & peace be upon him) was offered food he
would ask about it. If he was told it was a gift he would eat

from it, and if he was told it was charity he did not eat from it."

520. It was related that Ibn Umar said: "The Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) obligated the payment of one
measure of dates or one measure of barley upon every Muslim
whether free or slave, male or female, young or old, and he or-

dered it to be paid before the people go out to offer the Eid
prayer."

<OJ j~>j UJ OLS Si ^.ij jS : Jli ^ <ii ^j ^jLii j_^, ^1 ^ -or ^
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524. It was related that Abi Sa'id Al-Khudri said: "On Eid al Fitr or
Eid al Adha The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon
him) used to go out to the place of prayer and after complet-
ing the prayer he gave the speech and ordered the people to

give charity saying: 'O people, give charity!' Then he went
over to the women and said: O women, give charity, for I have
seen the Fire and the majority of its inhabitants are women/
They asked: 'Why, O Messenger of God?' He replied: 'You
curse too much and are ungrateful to your husbands. I have
not seen anyone of more fleeting memory and lessened in relig-

ion than you. Some of you could lead a sensible man to lose

his sense.' Then he departed and when he arrived at his house,

Zainab, the wife of Ibn Mas'ud, came and asked permission to

enter. It was said: 'O Messenger of God! It is Zainab.' He asked:

'Which Zainab?' He was informed she was the wife of Ibn
Mas'ud. He said: 'Yes, permit her to enter.' And she was al-

lowed to come in. Then she said: 'O Prophet of God! You or-

dered people this day to give charity and I had an ornament
which I intended to give as charity, but Ibn Mas'ud said that

he and his children were more deserving of it than anyone
else.' The Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'Ibn

Mas'ud has spoken in truth. Your husband and your children

have more right to it than anybody else'."

. «jlfJlj JJUl 4*^ \^Jo V \\*L

525. It was related that Abu Huraira said that The Messenger of
God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "God Almighty,
High Exalted has said: '0 son of Adam expend and I shall ex-

pend upon you. The Right Hand of God is full and unlimited
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528. It was related that Zainab, the wife of Abd Allah ibn Mas'oud

said: "I was in the Mosque and heard The Prophet (prayers &
peace be upon him) say: 'O women! Give charity, even from

your ornaments.' Zainab used to provide for Abd Allah and

other orphans who were in her care. So she said to Abd Allah:

'Will you ask The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be

upon him) if it will be sufficient for me to spend part of the Za-

kat on you and the orphans who are in my care?' He replied:

'Will you ask The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be

upon him) yourself?' So I went to The Prophet (prayers &
peace be upon him) and found an Ansari woman there who
was standing at his door with a problem similar to mine. Bilal

passed us by and we asked him: 'Ask The Prophet (prayers &
peace be upon him) if it is permissible for me to spend the Za-

kat on my husband and the orphans in my care?' And we
asked Bilal not to inform The Prophet (prayers & peace be

upon him) of our presence. So Bilal went inside and asked The

Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him) about our problem.

The Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him) asked: 'Which

two are they?' Bilal replied that she was Zainab. The Prophet

(prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'Which Zainab?' Bilal
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said: 'It is indeed a valuable property, I hear what you have

said and I deem it fitting for you to give it to your close rela-

tives.' Abu Talha said: 'I will do so, O Messenger of God.' And
Abu Talha divided the garden between his relatives and his

cousins."

^l JUT vUJl^l L^t > : JULi i j|g 4)1 Jj—^ dUS o^U ?§ 41

530. It was related that Maimuna bint Harith said: "During the life-

time of The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him)

I freed a slave girl, when I told The Messenger of God (prayers

& peace be upon him) , he said: 'If you had given her to your

maternal uncles you would have had a greater reward.'
"

jl t<Ul Jj^j L-. :oii :cJU L-^p «dlt ^j ^ Jcjj *Lw1 ^p -oT\

. «^» :J15 ?lg-U?lil - ^aIj :jl - LpIj ^j t(^U cu-JLi ^1

531. It was related that Asma', the daughter of Abu Bakr, said that

she asked: "O Messenger of God, my mother came to me in a

state of fear, should I deal with her kindly?" He said: "Yes."

jl t^iil Jj^j I : JUi <g| ^1 ^1 %.j jl :i^il ^j L*sU ^ -orr

532. It was related that Aisha said that someone came to The Mes-

senger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) and asked:

"My mother suddenly died without making a will, I think she

would have given charity if she had time to speak. If I give

charity on her behalf will it be accepted?" He said: "Yes."
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is ever watching over you.' (Surah 4 verse 1) Then he recited:

'O you who believe, fear God and let every soul consider what

it has forwarded for tomorrow.' (Surah 58 verse 18) Some of

them gave their Dinars and some gave their Dirhams, others

their garments and others gave a measure of wheat and yet

others a measure of dates, until he said: "Even half a date."

Then one of the Helpers (al Ansar) came with a bag of money

so large he could barely carry it, and they could hardly lift it.

Then people kept coming until I saw two large piles of food

and clothes, and I saw the face of The Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) shining with joy as if his face

was gold. The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon

him) said: "The one who sets a good example in Islam is re-

warded for that and for whoever followed him in it, without

their reward being diminshed at all. And the one who sets an

evil example in Islam bears the consequences of it and the con-

sequences of anyone who followed him in it, without their

punishment being diminished at all."
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terpreter between him and God, and God will ask him: 'Did not

I give you wealth?* He will answer: 'Yes.' Then God will ask:

'Did I not send a Messenger to you?' And again he will answer

'yes'. Then he will look to his right and he will see nothing but

the Fire, and then he will look to his left and will see nothing

but the Fire. And so you should all save yourselves from the

Fire by giving even half of a date in charity. And if you do not

have even half a date, then be charitable by saying a kind

word to someone'."

536. It was related that Abu Huraira said that The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "The one who gives

a family a she camel which produces a quantity of milk every

morning and evening has a great reward."

Ut J> 4)1
(%
^Uai

4-jum.J) : JLi #| ^Jl jp <c* 4)1 ^j Sjjyh ^1 ^ -orv

^ jfc '«J*
J^-jj t-il oi ^ UtJ l^LJij /JjuJI fU)fl :<Ik Vi Jt V fJi

^uli oij^l <cl_co J^jj <.aJLp lij_iJj aJLc- L_*^l^>-1 i4ll ^ LL£ o*>^-jj 4Jl_>-LJlI

*JbC V ^>- 4UU_>-li a3-Uaj jJUaJ J^rjj t -uil ol>-l ^1 : JU_i ;JUj>-j u*^

537. It was related that Abu Huraira said that The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "There are seven

whom God Almighty will protect with His Shade on the day of

Judgment; a ruler who was just, a youth who grew up wor-

shipping God, the one whose heart yearns for the mosques, the

two who love each other and meet each other and depart from

each other only for God's sake, a man who spurns the advanc-

es of a beautiful woman of high rank because he fears God, the
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540. It was related that Abu Huraira said that The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "O people, God is

Good and He accept only that which is good, and God has

commanded the believers as He commanded the Messengers,

He said: "O Messengers, eat of the good things and do righ-

teous deeds, surely I am All Knowing of what you do.' (Surah

23 verse 51) And He said: O you who believe! Eat from the

good things which We have bestowed on you, and be grateful

to God, if He indeed is The One you worship.
1 " And then he

said: "If a man travels on a long journey until his hair is untidy

and dusty, then lifts his hands towards the heavens and says:

'O Lord! O Lord!' while his food is unlawful, his drink is unlaw-

ful and his garments are unlawful and his sustenance is unlaw-

ful, how can his prayer be accepted?"

^l—^J L» ; Jj_h jl

—

$ £|| <bl Jj—j jl : cp till ^-J>j S^y* ^1 ^p- o I \

541. It was related that Abu Huraira said that The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "O you Muslim

women, do not disdain the gift of even a sheep's trotter for

your neighbour."

: JIS iJ^U*; bi" ; JIS t^jj^^aJU U^l : J IS <s> 4i)l ^j ij* » ^t j* -oJY
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543(r) It was related that Abu Huraira said that The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Which of you is

fasting today?" Abu Bakr said: "I am." He said: "Which of you

accompanied a funeral today?' Abu Bakr said: 'I did." He said:

"Which of you fed a poor man today?" Abu Bakr said: "I did."

He said: "Which of you visited a sick person today?' Abu Bakr

said: "I did." The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon

him) said: "Whoever does such good deeds will certainly be

admitted into Paradise."

. «<iJL^? <-*jyj> J^» : Jli 3|§ ^1 j*^^ ^j <*iJ&- tf>
- ° it

544. It was related that Hudhaifa and Abu Shaiba said that The

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said:

"Every good deed is charity."

:3||^ 1^15 3|| ^1 ^\-^J\ j* CU o\ :<£* -oil ^j > J\ ^ -olo
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547. It was related that Abu Huraira said that The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "A man said he

would give charity. He took his charity and went to find

someone to give it to, but he put it in the hand of a thief, then

the people said: 'He has given charity to a thief.' Then he said:

'All praise be to You O God! I will give another charity.' And
he went out with his charity and put it in the hand of an adul-

teress. Then the people said: 'He has given charity tonight to

an adulteress.' So he said: 'All praise be to You O God! For my
giving charity to an adulteress. I will give another charity.' So

he went out with his charity and put it in the hand of a rich

man. So the people said: 'He has given charity to a rich man.'

So he said: 'All praise be to You O God! For my giving charity

to a thief, an adulteress and a rich man.' Someone came to him

and said: The charity you gave to the thief may prevent him

from stealing, as to the adulteress it may prevent her from com-

mitting adultery, and as for the rich man it may be an example

he will take notice of so he would spend from what God has

granted him'."
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550. It was related that Abu Musa al Ashari said that The Prophet

(prayers & peace be upon him) said: "A Muslim storekeeper

who honestly obeys his master and pays all that he has been

ordered with a good heart and pays those who he has been or-

dered to pay, is one of the two kinds of charitable people."

^Jl o*L^- 1^1 \\ * ft <U)I ^J>j Jj-UaJl j-£j J\ c~o *\*-J\ ^ -oo\
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c&- 'j* J^i t ^jj| Jp Ji-il L. VI ^ ^ [J] ^J c-dtil ^J L :oJUa

551
.
It was related that Asma' bint Abu Bakr al Siddiq said that she

went to The Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him) and said:

"O Prophet of God, I have nothing except what al Zubair

brings to the house. Is there any blame on me if I give some of

it in charity?' He said: "Give as much as you can afford, and do

not tighten your purse, or God will withhold His blessings from

you."

552. It was related that Aisha said that The Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) said: "When a woman gives

some unspoiled food in charity, she will receive the reward for

what she has given and her husband will receive the reward of

what he earned, and the storekeeper will receive a similar re-

ward. The reward of one does not diminish the reward of oth-

ers."
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555. It was related that Abu Sa'id AI-Khudri said: "Some of the

Ansar asked The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon

him) for something and he gave it to them. They asked him

again and he gave them. And then they asked him again and

once more he gave them until all he had with him was finished.

And then he said: Tf I had anymore I would not keep it from

you. Whoever refrains from asking others, God will give him

contentment, and whoever tries to make himself self-sufficient,

God will make him self-sufficient. And whoever tries to be pa-

tient, God will make him patient. No one can be given a greater

and better blessing than patience'/'
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556. It was related that Amr ibn Al As said that The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "The successful one

is the one who has embraced Islam, who has sufficient for his

needs and who is content with what God has bestowed upon

him/'

tiJuLl ^j lji>J: V» ;$|g <u)| J^j JLJ : Jli <up 4)1 ^j ajjIjw j* -ooV

557. It was related that Mu'awiya said that The Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Do not beg with impuni-

ty, by God, any of you who asks me for anything and because

of his persistance I have to give it to him while I dislike his de-

mand, he will be blessed in that which I gave him."
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gives is the foremost and the hand which takes is the mean-

est."
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561

.

It was related that Hakim ibn Hizam said: "I asked the Proph-

et and he gave it to me. I asked again and he gave me. I asked

him once again and he gave me. And then he said: This prop-

erty is like a succulent fruit and whoever takes it without

greed, he is blessed in it, and whoever takes it with greed, he is

not blessed in it, and he is like the one who eats but is never

satisfied, and the hand which gives is better than the hand

which receives'."

la*-, J^SLJl ^_J)K : Jli jy§ 4JUI Jj—«j j! :^p 4)1 ^J>j l^y* J\ ^ -o^Y

*Up J-Uzli <J ^ii Nj kuJu Ji^ JLfj ^ ^JUl» : Jli 9-UJt J^^ I OjSLII Li

. «lLi ^Ul JLj ^j

562. It was related that Abu Huraira said that The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "The poor person is

not the one who demands a morsel or two or a date or two

from others." They asked: "O Messenger of God, who is the

poor one?" He said: "He is the one who has nothing and is

ashamed to beg from the people."

,U^J> c/f^ O^J "JA
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like one of the Surah of Musabbihat, but I have forgotten it ex-

cept that I recall this from it: O you who believe! Why do you

say that which you do not do?' (Surah 61 verse 2) and To
each of mankind we have made his deeds to cling to his neck,

and on the Day of Resurrection We shall bring forth to him a

book opened to him in evidence.' " (Surah 17 verse 13)

:$H 4JJ1 J^^ <J JUi ?^jJL '^^1 ^"U nil J^j t, :cJLi : JU . «cJi L&»

jt ll^ J& ^1 'c^ U JS jl <> ^j! : [JU ^] . J»l Sl\ jl V >l jl«

<5>. ^Ju ^U i>.L ^ tAJ <] iJjL, aL^o NU Jbtl ^ fc cJsU oal*i o}>! ^

•
(( <^A: ^j J^> tf^ J^ '<&i

566. It was related that Abu Sa'id Al-Khudri said: 'The Prophet

(prayers & peace be upon him) once was seated upon a pulpit

and we sat around him. Then he said: 'What I fear most for you

is that you will indulge in the pleasures and delights of this

worldly life.' Someone said: 'O Messenger of God! Can good

produce evil?' The Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him) re-

mained silent for a while and it was said to that person: 'What

is the matter with you? You speak to The Prophet (prayers &
peace be upon him) when he is not speaking to you?' Then
we noticed that he was receiving Divine inspiration. The
Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him) then wiped away his

sweat and said: 'Where is the one who asked the question?' It

appeared that The Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him) had

liked his question. Then he said: 'Good never produces evil. It
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568. It was related that Qabisa ibn Mukhariq al Hilali said: "I was
in debt and I went to The Messenger of God (prayers & peace
be upon him) and asked him to pay it for me. He said: 'Wait

until we receive the Zakat so that we may order it to be given
to you." Then he said: *0 Qabisa, it is not permissible to beg ex-

cept in three cases, for the one who is in debt, he may beg until

he clears his debt, then he must desist, the one whose property

has been destroyed in a disaster, he may beg until he obtains

sufficent to live or enough to provide him with a reasonable

sustenance, and the one who has been empoverished, and his

condidtion has been verified by three responsible persons from
his people, he may beg until he obtains sufficient to live or

enough to provide him with a reasonable sustenance. O Qabi-
sa, other than in these three cases, begging is forbiden, and the

one who indulges in it consumes that which is unlawful."

J\ ^J±> csa^j^i il^ 451^ 6i>J ^i^pi '<s^Li ti~iLii Jii* jf^J *\>j

L
: Jli r* t 4;l_>- sit ^ >b^l L-SU I* o^l jlJj |§ di J^ j^ ^_i^

aJ ^1 ^ tsii^^i ^ 4ii J^ <J| ^jJLi .'Jxp ^JUl -oil JU ^ J ^ c-u>^

569. It was related that Anas ibn Malik said: "I was walking with

the Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him) and he wore a

Najrani outer garment with a heavy border, a Bedouin came up
to the Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him) and snatched

his garment so violently that I saw the marks of the borders on
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8. The Book of Fasting

571. It was related that Abu Huraira said that The Messenger of
God (prayers & peace be upon him) said that God Almighty
said: "Every deed of the son of Adam is for himself except for
fasting which is for Me, and I will reward for it." Fasting wards
off the Fire and sin. On the day which any of you fasts, he
should avoid approaching his wife intimately, and avoid ar-

guing, and if anyone fights or argues with him he should say: 'I

am fasting.' By Him in Whose hand is Mohamed's soul! The
smell which issues from the mouth of the fasting person is bet-
ter than the scent of musk in the sight of God. There are two
pleasures for the one who fasts, one when he breaks his fast,

and the other when he encounters his Lord, then he will re-

joice because of his fasting."

'iL^ .p. bl»
: jLi it 4>l Jj^j ji :«* 4.1 p, ijljtt J ^ - SV Y

.«:Ppji olu^ 4jUI Lp 'cj&j ,i±\ Lip L^
572. It was related that Abu Huraira said that The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "When Ramadan
starts, the gates of Paradise are opened."
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576. It was related that Ibn Umar said that The Prophet (prayers

& peace be upon him) said: "We are an illiterate nation, we
cannot write or count, the month is so and so." He meant alter-

nately twenty-nine days and thirty days.
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577. It was related that Abu al Bakhtari said: "We went out to per-

form the Pilgrimage and when we made camp in the valley of
Nakhla, we looked for the new crescent. Some people said: 'It

is three nights old/ and others said: 'It is two nights old.' Then
we met Ibn Abbas and told him we had seen the new crescent,

but that some of the people had said it was three nights old

and others had said it was two nights old. He asked us: "What
night did you see it?' We said: 'We saw it on such and such a

night.' He said: 'The Prophet of God said: 'Indeed God
Almighty holds it until it is seen, so it is to be reckoned from
the night you first saw it.'

"
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581. It was related that Zaid ibn Thabit said: "We took our pre-

dawn meal with The Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him) .

Then he rose up to pray. I asked: 'How long was the length of
time between the pre-dawn meal and the call to prayer?' He re-

plied: The length of time was sufficient to recite fifty verses of
the Qur'an'."

> ^ >

,

?&j~ ^» -M till J«j JU : Jli k* til ^j JJL j, ij_^ -y, -oat

582. It was related that Samura ibn Jundab said that The Messen-
ger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "You should
not mistake Bilal's call to prayer as the signal to stop eating

and begin your fast, nor the vertical streaks of light, but you
should stop eating when the light spreads out." Hammad relat-

ed that he indicated with his hand in a horizontal position.

jISS :JL5[UV :;^Ul] 4?JJi\ k^\ 'ja 'jolH\^ ^ '£> J* 1^>j
Jij- * ^^Vi ±±\j ^i i^i ^rj j^ ^ r

^j, ;u ^ ^,

583. It was related that Sahl ibn Sa'd said: "When it was revealed:

'Eat and drink until the white thread becomes distinct from the

black thread.' A man tied a white thread on one foot and a

black thread on the other, and he continued to eat and drink
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586. It was related that Aisha said: "A man came to The Messenger
of God (prayers & peace be upon him) asking for a decree. I

listened from behind the screen and he asked: 'O Messenger of
God, I am sometimes in a state of ritual impurity when the call

to prayer is pronounced, should I still fast?' The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'If the call to prayer

is pronounced when I am in a state of ritual impurity, I fast.' He
said: 'O Messenger of God, you are not like us for God has for-

given you your former and latter sins.' He said: 'By God, I trust

I am the most godfearing of you and that I am the most knowl-

edgable one of you to be aware of those things of which I

should beware."

J*J u^ y* :^ <«' Jj—-j JLi :JU *& til ^j i^jb J\ ^ -oav

587. It was related that Abu Huraira said that The Prophet

(prayers & peace be upon him) said: "If any of you eat or drink

in absentmindedness then let him complete his fast, as what he

ate and drank was from God."

^ Jl r^ 1 J> ^1 * Jtf M^ u* ** & ^j V.yt J y> -OAA

588. It was related that Abu Huraira said that The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "If any of you are

invited for a meal while he is fasting, he should say I am fast-

ing."
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590. It was related that Aisha said: "A man came to The Messenger
of God (prayers & peace be upon him) and said: 'I am in the

fire/ The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him)

asked: 'How is that?' He said: 'I was intimate with my wife in

the daytime in Ramadan.' The Prophet said: 'Give charity, give

charity.' The man said: 'I have nothing.' He told him to sit down
and he was brought two baskets of food, and The Messenger
of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'Give these as

charity.'"

lr^ J^J JA 3§f <*' Jj-j J^ :^JLi l^_t <jbi ^j UsL* ^ -t\\

591. It was related that Aisha said: "The Prophet (prayers & peace

be upon him) used to kiss and embrace his wives while he was
fasting, and he was able to control his desire more than any of

you."

J Sg -Oil Jj-j £. \jS : JLi \^fj> 4>\ ^j Jj\ ^1 ^ 4i\ jl_^ ^ -MY

L,
: JLi .«U ca^U Jjil j^ L» : JLi ^JJl o,L^ Uli toUj^ J ju,

^>jX ^ ol"U i^-UJ J^ :jii . «U rJ^li J^1» :JU . (,1^ ^LU ji <bi J^^

>ii oai L* U ^ JJJUL^j c U U ^ ^_JJl c~,U lil» : ex, Jli r
4 ^ ^Ji

592. It was related that Ibn Abi Aufa said: "We were on a journey

with The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) .

He told a man: 'Dismount and mix flour and water for me.' The
man said: 'O Messenger of God! The sun has not set: The
Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him) told him again:

'Dismount and mix flour and water for me.' The man said once
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01 t^t ^ ^ JSolLS "^jJ J^l ^b jJ» : JULi t J^L^Jl l'/, ^ ^
595. It was related that Abu Huraira said: "The Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) prohibited continuous fasting.

So one of the Muslims said: 'But you fast continuously O Mes-

senger of God!' The Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him)

replied: 'Which of you is like me, I am given food and drink by

my Lord during my sleep.' When the people refused to stop

continuous fasting The Prophet (prayers & peace be upon

him) fasted day and night continuously with them for a day

and then another day and then they sighted the crescent

moon. The Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him) told them:

'Had it not appeared, I would have made you fast longer.' To

punish them when they refused to stop."

-Lai 4 jLiwj J> $|g 4il Jj—j yL- : JU U^xp 41 ^J>j ^-Lp jj\ ^p -c <\l

. ^Jaii e. Li /^j ;*L<9 ft Li j^ t^Jailj ^fe 41 J_^j ^Laj : ^Lp j^l JU . aSL*

596. It was related that Ibn Abbas said: "The Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) travelled in the month of Ram-

adan when he was fasting, until he reached Usfan. He ordered

a cup of something to drink and he drank it in front of every-

one so that they would see, and he broke his fast until he ar-

rived in Makkah." Ibn Abbas added: "The Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) fasted and then broke his fast,

so whoever wished fasted and whoever wished to break his

fast did so."
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ers broke their fasts, but those who were fasting did not criti-

cise those who broke their fast, nor did those who were not

fasting criticise those were fasting."

^»j pJUJl j^i <.jLJ\ ^s $|| ^1 ^ LS" : Jli ^p <UJl ^j ^t ^ -n . .

J lis i^lS^Jl !ji^,j <^Vl l^j-^i t jj^kdll fUj flj-^ail iaa.,^ : Jli csJlo ^o-tjl

600. It was related that Anas said: "We were on a journey with The

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) and some

of us were fasting and others were not. We dismounted at a

place on a hot day and most of us shaded ourselves, and those

who had no cloth to shade under used their hands. Those who
were fasting fainted and the other who were not fasting rose*

up and set up the tents and watered the mounts. The Messen-

ger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Those who

broke their fast have gained the reward this day."

^ul jyj; L_Ji l<As- j?£* y*j l5j-^' -V*—*" ^) °^ : J^ *pj* J* ~^ ' ^

,y^J\ ^J ^^oJi ^ dL- ia ^-Ul ^3* dULj U-p dUL-1 N ^Ji :cJj <s>

J_^j JUs (.^/jjvo U^i :Jli t^L^? ^>Jj i&a ^\ ^ <bl Jj—j *j* UyL- : JUi

ft
* * '- >

^jil J*^\j w^SjAP ^pwA* j^JU :JL_43 kj>AS^ UjJ ^j t^Lil ,y> L-j |»U?

^jj *d)l Jj— j *-a
fj-^* ^J -^ : tJ^] fW t L^kaU 4^«^P CJlSj . «lj^kaU t *-£J

601. It was related that Qaza'a said: "I went to Abu Sa'id al Khudri

while he was amid a crowd of people, when they had left I

said: 'I will not ask you what the people were asking you, I am
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603. It was related that Abu al Darda' said: "We set off on a jour-

ney with The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon
him) on a day which was very hot, it was so hot we had to

shade our heads with our hands from the heat. None of us was
fasting except The Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him)

and Ibn Rawaha."

~Js> dj& JlS : Jjjt [4* 4)1 ^j UsLp c^w : JLS JUL- ^1 ^ -l • I

604. It was related that Abu Salama said: "I heard Aisha say: 'I had

some fasts to make up from Ramadan but I had been unable to

do it in Sha'ban because of my obligations towards the Mes-
senger of God, or with the Messenger of God."

605. It was related that Aisha said that The Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Whoever has died and

has missed days of fasting then his near of kin should fast for

him."

slyil oi il j|§ <uil J^ j_^ ^u. [jl Lo ; JLS -up 4)1 ^j sju^ ^p -1 • 1

tiJ^t l-^-j!) : JLii : JLi coJU L^lj c^L^ ^l JU c^iluJ ^1 :cJUi

?l^p f^Ui t^^ L^U jtf aJI nil J^j L :oJli . «^!^il dLU uljj

.«l^p ^-)) : Jli^ ^Ul iJaS'g^ jj L«j| :oJL5 .«l^ ^^h :JU

606. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Buraida said that his father

said: "We were sitting in the presence of The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) when a woman came to
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609. It was related that Abu sa'id al Khudri said that The Messen-
ger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "For every
servant of God who fasts one day for God's sake, then God
Almighty will distance his face from the Fire by seventy years."

610. It was related that Abu Huraira said that The Messenger of
God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "After the month of
Ramadan, the best month to fast is the month of al Muharram,
and after the prescribed prayers, the best prayer is the night

prayer."

^ ^1^1 J *I^U p^j c^JlS" kjj d\ : I^lp 4)1^ UjU ^ -n ^ >

61 1. It was related that Aisha said: "The Quraish used to fast on the

day of Ashura' before Islam, and The Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) also used to fast on that day.

When he arrived in Madinah he fasted on it and ordered that

day to be fasted. Later when fasting in Ramadan became
obligatory, he ceased to fast on the day of Ashura' and whoev-
er wished to fast on it was free to do so and whoever did not

was free to leave it."
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Ashura, and this month, meaning Ramadan."
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615. It was related that Al-Rabi'a bint Mu'awadh said: "The Proph-

et (prayers & peace be upon him) sent an envoy to the villag-

es of the Helpers (al Ansar) on the morning of the day of

Ashura' to proclaim: 'Whoever has awoken while not fasting

should complete his day, and whoever has awoke fasting

should fast'. She added: 'Ever since then we fasted on that day

and we made our children fast. We used to make for them toys

of wool and if they cried for food we gave them the toys until

it was time to break the fast'."

<ui

CjU> cj ^j ijai\ ai : Jyu j^ JzJbj t^ xJ
: J^ jj>- ^^eu jl5 :oJLas

616. It was related that Abu Salama said: "I asked Aisha how The

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) has fasted.

She said: 'He used to fast to the point that we would say he

will never break his fast, and he used to break his fast to the

point that we would say he will never fast. I never saw him
fasting more than in Sha'ban. He almost fasted the whole of

Sha'ban except a few days.'
"
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620. It was related that Abu Qatada said: "A man came to The
Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) and asked:

'How do you fast?' The Messenger of God (prayers & peace

be upon him) was annoyed by his interruption. When Umar
perceived this he said: 'We are well pleased with God as our

Lord, with Islam as our Religion, and with Mohammed as our

Prophet. We seek refuge in God from the wrath of God and His

Messenger.' Umar repeated this until his anger was subdued.

Then Umar said: 'O Messenger of God, what about the one

who fasts continuously?' He said: 'He did not fast nor break his

fast,' or he said: He did not fast and he did not break it.' And he

said: Ts anyone able to do that?' He said: 'What about the one

who fasts on alternate days?" He said: That is the way David

used to fast.' He said: 'What about the one who fasts one day

and breaks his fast for two days?' He said: 'I wish I had the

strength to do that.' Then he said: 'Fasting for three days every

month and fasting in Ramadan is continuous fasting, I beseech

God Almighty that fasting on the day of Arafat will blot out all

former and latter sins, and I beseech God Almighty that fasting

on the day of Ashura will blot out all the sins of the preceeding

year."

cT-J : ^i />—*j JUj fcpJL** y> : ^3 J» «. JI—5_i t^ <ul J^-^j r^-r-^ l/
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(prayers & peace be upon him) was asked about fasting on

Mondays, so he said: 'It is the day I was born and the day Rev-

elation was sent down upon me."

»jj fS^\ j^sj V» :3H 4)1 Jj^j J 15 : JU <cp 4)1 ^^ s^yt ^i ^ -1Y«

625. It was related that Abu Huraira said that The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "None of you

should fast on a Friday except if you have fasted the day be-

fore and will fast the day after it."

626. It was related that Abu Huraira said that The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Do not consider

Friday night a priority over other nights in offering prayer and

do not consider Friday as a priority over other days in fasting,

but only fast it if you usually fast on days which precede it."

4)1 Jj^j jLSl :3§g ^\ £jj iJL5U cJL— :cJl5 1^1 i^JuJl s^U* ^ -1YV

jtf ^^Jl
r
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f
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627. It was related that Mu'atha al Adawiyya said: "I asked Aisha,

the wife of The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon

him) , if The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him)

had fasted for three days every month. She said: 'Yes.' I asked

her what days of the month had he fasted, she said: 'He did not

choose particular days on which he would fast.'
"
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629. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Amr (may God be pleased

with them) said that The Messenger of God (prayers & peace

be upon him) said: "The most beloeved fasting to God
Almighty is the fasting of David (peace be upon him) , he used

to sleep for half the night and stand in prayer for a third of it,

and then sleep the sixth of it and fast on alternate days."
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630. It was related that Aisha (may God be pleased with her) said:

"One day The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon

him) came to me and said: 'Do you have anything to eat?' I

said: 'No.
1 He said: Then I will fast.' He came on another day

and we said: '0 Messenger of God, we have been given a gift

of some dates and ghee (clarfied butter) .' He said: 'Let me see

it, I have fasted since the morning.' Then he ate it."
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632. It was related that Abu Sa'id al Khudri (may God be pleased

with him) said: "The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be

upon him) used to retreat in prayer and devotion for the first

ten days of Ramadan, then he went into retreat for ten days in

mid-Ramadan in a Turkish tent which had a rug over its door.

He took the rug and put it in a corner inside the tent. He put

out his head and spoke to some people and they approached

and he said: 'I went into retreat for the first ten nights to seek

the Night of Power (Lailat al Qadr) , then I went into retreat for

the middle ten nights, then an angel was sent to me and I was

informed that it was in the last ten nights of Ramadan. So any

of you who wishes to go into retreat may do so.' The people

joined him in retreat and he said: It was revealed to me upon a

night of uneven number and I saw in the vision that I was

prostrating in the morning in clay and water. So on the morn-

ing of the twentyfirst night I rose up for the dawn prayer and it

was raining and the water leaked through the mosque and I

saw clay and water.' When he came out from the dawn prayer

his head and his nose were marked with clay and water, and

that was on the twenty first night of the last ten nights of Ram-

adan."
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636. It was related that Ubd Allah ibn Unais said that The Messen-

ger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "I looked for

the Night of Power (Lailat al Qadr) , then I was made to forget

it, then I saw myself prostrating in water and clay the next

morning." He said: "On the twenty third night it rained and The

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) led us in

prayer and when he turned back, there were traces of water

and clay upon his forehead and nose." He said: "Abd Allah ibn

Unais said it was the twenty third."
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637. It was related that Abu Sa'id al Khudri said: "The Messenger

of God (prayers & peace be upon him) went into retreat in

mid-Ramadan to seek the Night of Power (Lailat a! Qadr) be-

fore he was ordered to look for it. When the nights passed he

ordered the tent to be taken down. Then he was ordered to

look for it in the last ten and he ordered the tent to be pitched

again. He went to the people and said: "O people, the Night of

Power was shown to me and I came out to inform you of it, but

two people were arguing with each other and a devil was with

them, and I forgot it. So look for it during the last ten nights of
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8. The Book of Pilgrimage

639. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of
God (prayers & peace be upon him) addressed us saying: "O
people God has made the Pilgrimage obligatory upon you, so
perform the Pilgrimage. " A man asked: "O Messenger of God,
every year?" The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon
him) remained silent and the man repeated his question three

times, at that the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon
him) said: "If I say it is, it would become obligatory and you
would not be able to do it." He then said: "Do not ask me more
than I have told you, for a people before you questioned ex-

cessively and they were destroyed for that, and for their rejec-

tion of their Prophets, so when I order you to do anything, just

do it to the extent of your ability, and when I prohibit some-
thing, then desist from it."

640. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "From one Umra to

another is an expiation for sins committed between them. And
the reward of a perfect Pilgrimage is nothing less than Para-
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643. It was related that Aisha said that the Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) said: "The day of Arafat is the

day upon which many people will be freed from the Fire of
Hell. His Mercy nears and He lauds them before the angels and
says: 'What do they beseech?'

"

jl
:
^X l_^ -Oil ^J,Jy^ y\o\ :^ 4)1 ^j &?i\ 'j+je-Mi

JUw.»
: Jli r* c^> >- ^1 ^M .^ Js. ^| iij oif^ 4,, j^

^ J ^IJLJ Ul ^i . j^iil Lj Jj u,_, .^ *! IS U, IJu IJ >w jjji

.»J^ L* >ij ij*^ U* j> ^i .^ u j^ji yj ^jcHj ^j, IJLa

:^ iljj ij^Jli ^j liij .iJ*Vlj Jill J ^Jili ej>_^ t ^kJj ifr, t ^j,

644. It was related that Ali al Azdi said that Ibn Umar (may God be
pleased with them) informed them: "When the Messenger of
God (prayers & peace be upon him) used to mount upon his

she-camel for a journey, he would say 'God is Great' three

times, and then he would say: 'Glory be to The One Who has

subjected this for us and we have no power from ourselves in

it, and to our Lord is our return. O God, we seek Your good-
ness and piety and make our jouurney pleasing to You. O God,
ease our journey and ease its distance for us, O God, You are

our companion on this journey, protect our families. O God, I

seek refuge in You from the perils and hardships of this jour-

ney, and from finding any loss in the property or family upon
my return.' He used to say this and then add: 'We return in re-

pentance and in worship of our Lord and extolling His prais-

es."'
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a battle.' He said: 'Go and perform Pilgrimage with your wife.'

"

*Jl o^y .«#§ 4ilJW> : JL5 ?cJl '^ M^JLJi . j^JLil :l>- V^sJi ^,,

.«%•! J3j ^» : Jli ?^ IJ^JI :cJU» C* sty

648. It was related that Ibn Abbas said: "The Prophet (prayers &
peace be upon him) encountered some riders al Al Rauha, so
he asked them who they were. They said they were Muslims
and asked him: 'Who are you?' He said: 'I am the Messenger of
God.' One woman raised a child up to him and asked: 'Is Pil-

grimage due upon this child?' He said: 'Yes, and a reward is for

you.'"

jkij l^Ji J^, jjoJi J^j t <uu^j^ ^ 5^1 ^uj i^g 4)1 J^ Lii'j

.-ii J^-j L
: Jli t>Vl jU> J; j^i^^ ;|g 4)1 J^ J^ t «ji

.> c-i ji jsLi—i -i' cf_5T lk_J; ^,1 cJf^i gi.| ^ »U Je. 4)1 i_*ji 01

. r\ljl\ i^» J ^}>j .((^B
; JU Sits- "^Ul iiUl_J.|

649. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Abbas said: "Al Fadl ibn

Abbas was riding behind the Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him) when a woman from the tribe of Khatham
came to consult the Prophet, and Al Fadl kept looking at her
and she kept looking at him. The Messenger of God (Prayers &
peace be upon him) kept turning Al Fadl's face to the other

side. So she said: 'O Messenger of God! The obligation of Pil-

grimage commanded by God upon His devotees has become
due upon my father while he is old and weak and he cannot sit

upon a mount, so may I perform the Pilgrimage on his behalf?'

He said: 'Yes.' This was during the farewell Pilgrimage."
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652. It was related that Abu Zubair said: "I heard Jabir ibn Abd
Allah (may God be pleased with them), when he was asked
about the location for entering the state of pilgrimage, say: The
Prophet was asked this question, and I heard him say: 'Dhul-
Hulaifa is the starting point for the people of Madinah to com-
mence pilgrimage, and the other way is Al-Juhfa. For the peo-
ple of Iraq the starting point is from Irk and Qarn for the people
of Najd, and Yalamlam for the people of Yemen.'"

m <i>l J„ '4 :oJU m;
^-J! £jj l^ 4l ^J>, iiJL* & - tar

653. It was related that Aisha, the wife of The Prophet (Prayers &
peace be upon him), said: "I used to perfume the Messenger of
God (prayers & peace be upon him) when he wished to intend

pilgrimage and when he took off pilgrim garb before circumam-
bulating the Ka'ba."

3j^ J ^L_Ll ^j J\ J^\ j\_s :oJn |_^ 4,,^ ^^ j. _ ^ oi

654. It was related that Aisha said: "It is as if I can see the sparkle
of perfume now on the parting of the Messenger of God's hair

when he was in a state of Pilgrimage."

j, j* i\y\ Si %& 4)1 Jj~j ji :^ 4)1 ^j JjXJ.\ jl^ J je. - noa

.v-JJi v_J»! JLlij ctSL_. L^iU- cJ^~ Jji^i

655. It was related that Abi Sa'id al Khudri said that the Messenger
of God (prayers & peace be upon him) mentioned that a wom-
an from the Children of Israel stuffed her ring with musk, and
musk is the best of perfumes."
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659. It was related that Ubaid ibn Jurais said to Abd Allah ibn

Umar: "O Abd Al Rahman, I see you doing four things which
none of your companions ever did." He said: "O son of Juraij,

what are they?" He said: "You only touch the two pillars on
the sides of yamanain, and you wear tanned leather sandals,

and you dye your beard and hair, and when you were in Mak-
kah and the people were pronouncing the Name of God when
they saw the new crescent moon you did not do so until the

eighth of Dhul Hijja. " Abd Allah ibn Umar said: "As for the pil-

lars, I never saw the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be

upon him) touch them oiher than those on the side of yama-
nain, as for the tanned leather sandals, I saw the Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) wear leather shoes and I

saw him wear them after ablution and so I like to wear them.

As for the dye, I saw the Messenger of God (prayers & peace

be upon him) use this dye and I like to do so, and as for pro-

nouncing the name of God, I never saw the Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) pronounce it until his she-

camel had gone on to Dhul Hulaifa."

\A> \ujs iii ^_^ [^sip] "cir> li^L i* isi j^ ,s^ ^ju 'clslj o>
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tions until her menses ceased, then she circumbulated the

Ka'ba and Safa and Marwa. He said: 'Now both your Pilgrim-

age and Umra are complete.' She said: 'O Messenger of God, I

feel that I circumbulated the Ka'ba only for the Pilgrimage.' So
he said: "O Abd Al Rahman, go with her and perform Umra.'
And that was on the night of Hasba."

<o o^l lii j\s ^B 4i\ Jj^j ji : U^p «i)1 ^j y^ ^ <jul jl* J*
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661. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Umar said that when the

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) used to sit

upon his mount at Dhul Hulaifa mosque on his way to pilgrim-

age, he said: "I respond to Your call O God, I respond to Your
call O God, and I obey Your command, You have no partner, I

respond to Your call. All praise and blessings are for You. All

sovereignty is for You. And You have no partner." And it was
also related that Abd Allah ibn Umar used to say the same
words as the Messenger of God (prayers and peace be upon
him)." Nafi' said that Abd Allah used to add to that: "I respond

to Your call, I respond to Your call, I respond to Your call, and
I obey Your command, all goodness is in Your Hands, and we
seek Your pleasure in our deeds."

:U-~^r L^_^ Jil ^g <ii JJ^,J o^_w, : Jti cp <Li ^j crJ ' ^ " "
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662. It was related that Anas said: "I heard the Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) calling upon the Name of God
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saying: 'I respond to Your call, I intend to perform Umra and

the Pilgrimage together.'

"

663. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Prophet (prayers

& peace be upon him) said: "By Him in Whose Hands is my

souL the son of Mary will call upon the Name of God for Pil-

grimage or for Umra or for the two together, while in the valley

of Rauha."

664. It was related that Ibn Umar said: "We went into the state of

pilgrimage with the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be

upon him) intending only to perform the Pilgrimage." And it

was also related that the Messenger of God (prayers & peace

be upon him) went into a state of pilgrimage intending to only

perform the pilgrimage.

665. It was related that Aisha said: "The Messenger of God intend-

ed only to perform the Pilgrimage."

Jh Sit ur~' o*-*— : JLi «jp 4)1 ^j ^l ^ t4)i -Lp ^ ^ J^ ~ "^
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666. It was related that Bakr ibn Abd Allah said that Anas ibn Ma-
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670. It was related that Musa Ibn Nafi' said: "I arrived in Makkah

intending to perform Umra, it was four days prior to the day of

Arafat, so the people said: 'Your pilgrimage will commence

from Makkah.' So I asked Ata' ibn Abu Rabbah and he said:

'Jabir ibn Abd Allah al Ansari said: 'I performed the Pilgrimage

with The Messenger of God (Prayers & peace be upon him) on

the year he drove the camels with him. The people had intend-

ed only to perform Pilgrimage. The Messenger of God (Prayers

& peace be upon him) ordered them to put off their state of pil-

grimage after circumambulating the Ka'ba, and going to and fro

between Safa and Marwa, and to cut their hair short and to re-

main there as those who were not on pilgrimage until the day

of Tarwiya (one day before the day of Arafat) when they

would go into a state of Pilgrimage and they were ordered to

make the state of pilgrimage with which they had come before

for Umra alone.' They asked: "How can we make it Umra when

we intended to perform Pilgrimage?" The Prophet (Prayers &
peace be upon him) said: "Do as I order you. Had I not brought

this sacrificial animal with me I would have done the same, but

I cannot put off the state of pilgrimage until the sacrificial ani-

mal reaches its destination." So they did as he ordered."
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He said: 'We follow the Book of God and God Almighty has

said: 'And fulfill the Pilgrimage (Haj) and the Visitation (Umrah)

for God, but if you are prevented then make such offering as

may be feasible, and do not shave your heads until the offering

reaches its destination, and if any of you are ill or have an ail-

ment in his scalp, then a compensation should be made by fast-

ing or by charity or by offering sacrifice (slaughtering of a law-

ful animal for the needy) and when you are in peace, whoever

enjoys the Visitation (Umrah) until the Pilgrimage (Haj), let his

offering be such as may be feasible, or if he finds none, then a

fast of three days during the Pilgrimage and of seven days

when you return, that is ten days in all, this is only for those

whose homes are not in the precincts of the Sacred Mosque.

And fear God and know that God is severe in punishment.'

(surah 2 verse 196) And we follow the ordinance of our Proph-

et Mohammed (prayers and peace be upon him) indeed, he did

not go out of the state of pilgrimage until he slaughtered the

sacrificial animals."

#| ju«u^ £^l J iudi oJLf : Jli ^ 4)1 ^J>j J> J\ J* ~ nvT

672. It was related that Abu Zarr said: "Umra during the Pilgrimage

was specially for the Companions of Mohammed (prayers &
peace be upon him)."

tf^o-jjca i^_dJl ^ rf- U $:p 4)1 ^J>j J& ji 4)1 jl_*p of : *iU ^ - IVV

tS^jy JlaI* -rJ*i .5s§ 4)1 Jj_~*j *j> L*w? US' Law? ^*~i\ if ^-^-U^ o| : JUj
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673. It was related that Nafi' said: "Abd Allah ibn Umar went to

perform Umra during the time of affliction (When Al Haggag
fought Abd Allah ibn al Zubair) and he said: 'If I am hindered

from visiting the House, I shall do as we did in the company of

the Messenger of God (the day of Hudaybiyah).' Then he went
out intending to perform Umra and marched on until he

reached al Baida
1

. (A place between Makkah & Madinah) He
turned to his companions and said: The matter concerns one
thing, and I call you to bear witness that I render Pilgrimage

and Umra compulsory for myself/ And he went on until he

reached the House and circumambulated it seven times and

went to and fro between Safa and Marwa seven times, and he

did nothing in addition to that, and he considered it sufficient,

then he slaughtered the sacrifice."

Jj-J £• ^"^ £~^J fcg^L J_*t ^ iljZ^l JaU J§| 4)1 Jij^j ]juj <.LJi±L\

t

taj^lj LLaJLj o~JL cikis ^-Ul p^u ^_ jj ^^ /^ ^ii^ ^

^ 0i>- ^j (^ t^il^ti ^1 ^^j t^i ^ ol>! ^%* Li ^ t,^ Jjl

Sj^lj LLaIU ,-iUai Li^Ji ^U o^ii jX, ^ ^J^Sj
r
Ull o^ c^JL *ii>
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674. It was related that Salim ibn Abd Allah said that Abd Allah

Ibn Umar said: "The Messenger of God performed Umra and

Pilgrimage during his Farewell Pilgrimage. He led a sacrificial

animal from Dhul-Hulaifa, the Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him) began intending Umra and then Pilgrim-

age. And the people performed Umra and Pilgrimage with The

Messenger of God (Prayers & peace be upon him). Some of

them had driven sacrificial animals with them and others had

not. So when The Messenger of God (Prayers & peace be

upon him) reached Makkah he said to the people: "Whoever

has driven a sacrificial animal should not leave his state of pil-

grimage until he completes his Pilgrimage. And those who

have not brought sacrificial animals with them should circu-

mambulate the Ka'ba and go to and fro between Safa and Mar-

wa, then cut their hair short and put off their state of pilgrim-

age, later they should again go into the state of pilgrimage for

Pilgrimage then offer a sacrificial animal. And if anyone cannot

afford to buy a sacrificial animal then they may fast for three

days while on Pilgrimage and for seven days when they return

home." When the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon

him) arrived in Makkah, he kissed the Black Stone first while

circumambulating the Ka'ba and he ran the first three rounds of

the seven and then walked for the remaining four rounds.

After completing his circumambulation of the House he offered

two Raka'at of prayer at Abraham's station, then when he fin-

ished he went to and fro between Safa and Marwa seven times

and he did not put off his state of pilgrimage until he had com-

pleted it. He slaughtered his sacrificial animal on the day of

slaughtering and then came down from Mina and circumambu-

lated the House, then went out from his state of pilgrimage.
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And he did the same as the Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him) with regard to the driving of sacrificial ani-

mals and the people."

fU ^|| <ui JJ^J £. L_^^ :cJli l$jl l^p «u)l ^^j iuU ^ - nvo

<bi Jj—j JU_J ^ L^jS ^x_^ t^ Ja| ^ t*j i^ ^ ^ u_j t fi^(

-^^ lH ^ t^J s^~ f^ cr* ' J1^ •% (Jj *^-^ f^' (>*» :^|

ur~ ^^ c^r^ ^r^ ty^ * villi oJui_j : cJU . s^rwJl dJ^jtj t «« Ja!^

. l^ jU ,1, ^1 ^1 JJI

675. It was related that Aisha said: "We set off with the Messenger

of God (prayers & peace be upon him) in the year of the

Prophet's Farewell Pilgrimage. Some of us had intended Umra
alone, and some had intended Pilgrimage alone. When we
reached Makkah The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be

upon him) said: 'Whoever intended Umra and did not bring a

sacrificial animal let him put off his state of Pilgrimage, and

whoever intended Umra and has brought a sacrificial animal

should not leave his state of pilgrimage until he slaughters his

sacrifice and whoever intended Pilgrimage let him remain in the

state of pilgrimage until he completes his Pilgrimage.' Aisha

said: ' I began menstruating and was menstruating until the day

of Arafat, and I had intended to perform Umra. The Messenger

of God (prayers & peace be upon him) ordered me: 'Untie and

comb your hair and make your intention for Pilgrimage and

give up your intention for Umra.' I did so and when I complet-

ed my Pilgrimage The Messenger of God (Prayers & peace be
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upon him) sent Abd Al Rahman ibn Abi Bakr with me and or-

dered me to intend Umra from Al-Tan'im where my Pilgrimage

had commenced/
"

2 if -# 1> * , ^ ,

,'szSjfo : Jli .((^ji-^i^ JUS bl J>>*i1j 'gJ-L

676. It was related that Ibn Abbas said: "Duba'a bint Al Zubair ibn

Abd al Muttlib came to the Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him) and said: I am a woman burdened with ill

health, and I wish to perform Pilgrimage, what would you order

me to do?' He said: 'Intend a state of pilgrimage, on the condi-

tion that the place where you feel unable to continue would

be the place where you will leave the state of pilgrimage.' She

said: 'I managed to complete the Pilgrimage.'

"
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677. It was related that Ya'li ibn Monayah said: While the Prophet

(Prayers & peace be upon him) was at Ju'raana a man came to

him wearing a cloak scented with perfume." Or he said: "Some

saffron." And he asked: "What would you order me to do for
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my Umra?" Then the Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him)
received Divine inspiration and was covered with a garment.
Ya'li said: 'I always hoped to see the Prophet while he was re-

ceiving Revelation.' Umar asked him: 'Would it please you to

see the Prophet receive Revelation?' So Umar raised the side of

the garment and I looked under it and saw that the face of the

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) was red and
his breathing was noisy. When this condition had passed from
The Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him) he asked: "Where
is the one who asked about Umra? Go and wash the perfume
off from your body and remove the cloak and do the same for

Umra as your do for the Pilgrimage'."

-*Jl ^j c^lii! IjljJ V» :1| 41 J^^ JLJLi ?vLij| ^^V
. . .. . „

i^l w^Ui J^IJI j^ ^ ll^I VI t JUi! Vj ^I^Jl ^ co^jl^Jl

678. It was related that Ibn Umar said: "A man asked the Messen-
ger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) 'What should the

one who is in a state of pilgrimage wear?' The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'Do not wear shirts,

nor turbans, nor trousers, nor headcovers, nor socks except if

you do not find sandals, then he may wear socks but he must
cut them below the heel. And do not wear any dress which has

perfume or saffron."

v^ j*j 5ft 4&I Jj-j c^w : Jli U^p jbi ^_j>j ^U ^1 <j> - iv<\

679. It was related that Ibn Abbas said: "I heard the Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) say while he was address-
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ing the people: The Trousers are for those who cannot find a

waist wrapper, and socks are for those who cannot find shoes.'

He meant this was for those who were in a state of pilgrimage."

. «^ Ui ^1 dLJLp ^v* (J U!» : Jl* ^^-j J U #§ 4)1 J^j

680. It was related that Al-Sa'b ibn Jath-thama Al Laithi presented

a wild ass to the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon

him) while he was at Al-Abwa or at Waddan, but he declined

to eat it. On seeing signs of disappointment on his face The

Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him) said: T have only de-

clined it because I am in a state of pilgrimage."

:JUs oy tju^? ^ ^y j-J& <J jjutl : Jl* : J IS ?^ly _^j 5ig <ul Jj—j Jl

. «^ Ul caKu N Up)

681. It was related that Tawus said that Ibn Abbas said: "Zaid ibn

Arqam came and Abd Allah ibn Abbas asked him: 'Do you re-

member what you told me regarding the meat of a hunt which

was presented to the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be

upon him) while he was in a state of pilgrimage?' He replied: 'A

part of the meat of the hunt was presented to the Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) but he declined it saying:

'We cannot eat it because we are in a state of pilgrimage.'

"
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682. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Abu Qatada said: "The Mes-
senger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) went to perform
Pilgrimage and we went with him. Abu Qatada said: 'He sent

some of his Companions including Abu Qatada along the

coastal route telling them to continue on until they met him.'

So they went on ahead of the Prophet and they were all in a

state of pilgrimage except Abu Qatada. On their way they saw
a wild ass, so Abu Qatada killed it and cut off its back legs.

They dismounted and ate from it, then they said: 'We have eat-

en ass while we are in a state of pilgrimage.' So they collected

what remained of the ass and when they met up with the Mes-
senger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) they said: 'O

Messenger of God, we intended Pilgrimage but Abu Qatada
did not, then we saw wild ass and Abu Qatada killed one and

we dismounted and ate from it, then we said, 'How can we eat

flesh of the hunt while we are in a state of pilgrimage? We
have brought with us what remained of its meat/ He said: 'Did

any of you order him or indicate to him to do so?' They said:

'No.' So he said: Then eat what remains of it.'

'^t 2 *
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683. It was related that Aisha said that the Prophet (prayers &
peace be upon him) said: "There are five types of animal which
are harmful and which may be killed in the Sanctuary whether

you are in a state of pilgrimage or not. These are, the snake, the

crow, the rat, the rabid dog and the kite."

.«jjiJl ^KJtj csIjAIj tlil^Jlj tV^Jlj /sjUli i.l^lj
r
^Ll ^ V^bi

684. It was related that Ibn Umar said that the Prophet said: "There

is no blame on anyone who kills five types of animal which are

harmful and which may be killed in the Sanctuary whether you
are in a state of pilgrimage or not. These are, the rat, the scorpi-

on, the crow, the kite and the rabid dog."

, - - - * • >

685. It was related that Ibn Buhaina said: "The Prophet (prayers &
peace be upon him) was cupped from the middle of his head
while he was on his way to Makkah."

Ji «J^ Jl J-o^ i*~rj j^il ^j^JL Lj^ Ui hICp <u>l ju.^ ^ ^_* ^JcJ,\

«jr^ Uilu^» :^ y^ <£> ui^ii lii j^j| J $& -Jul J^
686. It was related that Nubaih ibn Wahb said: "We went out with

the intention of performing pilgrimage with Aban ibn Uthman
until we reached Mala! (a place between Makkah & Madinah)
where Umar ibn Ubaid Allah complained from his eyes, and
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when we arrived at al Rauha his pain had worsened so he sent

a message to Aban ibn Uthman asking for help, he replied say-

ing 'Heal them with patience, as Uthman related that the Mes-

senger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said with regard

to the man who complained about his eyes while in a state of

pilgrimage: 'Heal them with patience.'

"
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687. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Hunain said: "Abd Allah ibn

Abbas and Al Miswar ibn Makhrama differed between them-

selves. Abd Allah Ibn Abbas said that one in a state of pilgrim-

age could wash his head, while Al-Miswar held that he should

not do so. Ibn Abbas sent me to Abu Aiyub Al-Ansari to ask

him about it. I found him bathing between the two wooden

posts of the well and he was screened by a piece of cloth. I

greeted him and he asked who I was. I said: "I am Abd Allah

ibn Hunain and I have been sent to you by Abd Allah ibn

Abbas to ask you how the Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him) used to wash his head while he was in a

state of pilgrimage." Abu Aiyub caught hold of the piece of

cloth and lowered it until I could see his head and then he told

someone to pour water over his head. He poured the water on
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his head and Abu Aiyub rubbed his head with his hands by

passing them from back to front and from front to back and

said: "Thus I saw The Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him)

do."

0J3; iLjiS' JL5_i .[Hi :iyi3\] <^dLJ /\ tix* /\ pL* ji laii^ ^JVUi*
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688. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Ma'qil said: "I sat in the

mosque with Ka'b and asked him regarding the verse: '...a com-

pensation should be made by fasting or by charity or by offer-

ing sacrifice (slaughtering of a lawful animal for the needy) ...(

Surah 2 verse 196) Ka'b said: "It was revealed on account of

me. I had an affliction in my hair and I went to the Messenger

of God (prayers & peace be upon him) while great numbers of

lice were falling on my face. He asked me: "I did not know you

were so afflicted as I see now. Can you find a sheep?" I said:

"No." So the verse '...a compensation should be made by fast-

ing or by charity or by offering sacrifice (slaughtering of a law-

ful animal for the needy)...' was revealed. So he said: 'Fast for

three days or feed six needy people with a half measure of

dates each' The verse was revealed on account of me but it is

for you all."
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689. It was related that Ibn Abbas said "A man fell from his camel

and he broke his neck and died. The Prophet (Prayers & peace

be upon him) said: "Wash him with water and lotus and shroud

him in two pieces of cloth, but do not perfume him or cover his

head, for he will be raised on the Day of Resurrection saying; 'I

respond to Your call'."

690. It was related that Nafi' said: "Whenever Ibn Umar used to

near Makkah he used to spend the night at Tuwa until dawn,

and then he used to wash and enter Makkah in the daytime.

And he said: Thus The Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him)

used to do'."

JiJ* a* ^T^H o\S M <*' Jj—>j o\ : U_^p <&l ^j J*-* if) ^ - ^

691. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Umar said: "The Messenger

of God (prayers & peace be upon him) used to depart to Mak-

kah from the way of the tree and return from the way of

Mu'arras. And whenever he entered Makkah he used to enter

from the heights and leave from the valley."

^JQp Ll ^j J^ jl5j . «jj> j] c-Lj y Jjft*. LJ 1]^ Jjbj» : JU ?;&: Jjb ^
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692. It was related that Usama ibn Zaid (Ibn Haritha) said: "I asked

the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him): 'Will

you stay in your house in Makkah?' He replied: 'Has Aqil left

any property or house?' Aqil along with Talib had inherited

property from Abu Talib. Jafar and Ali did not inherit anything

as they were Muslims, but Aqil and Talib were unbelievers."

2^
l J ^iU* 131 oLS jj§ <u)t Jj^j of :L_^ <l)l ^j +_* ^\ ^ - \\r

693. It was related that Ibn Umar said: "When the Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) circumambulated the

Ka'ba in the Pilgrimage and Umra, he would run for the first

three rounds and walk in the last four rounds. Then after circu-

mambulating he used to pray two Rak'at and then go to and

fro between Safa and Marwa."

694. It was related that Jabir ibn Abd Allah said: "I saw the Mes-
senger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) circumambulat-

ing quickly from the Black Stone three times."

:lljl Ij-Lcj ll^tf IjL^j jl $f| <d)1 J^j ^-jb^U :Jli 4<jjjL^»w 1^15j tJI^Jl
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695. It was related that Abu Tufail said: "I asked Ibn Abbas (may

God be pleased with them): 'Do you know if circumambulating

the House quickly for three rounds and walking for four

rounds is Sunnah, for your people claim that it is the Sunnah?'

He said: 'They have spoken truthfully and they have lied.' I

asked: What do you mean they have spoken the truth and

they have lied?' He said: 'The Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him) came to Makkah and the unbelievers as-

serted that Mohammed and his Comapnions were so famished

they would be unable to circumambulate the House, this was

on account of their jealousy of him. So the Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) ordered them to walk quickly

for the first three rounds and then to walk for the other four

rounds/ I asked him: Tell me if it is Sunnah to go to and fro be-

tween Safa and Marwa when mounted, for your people regard

it as the Sunnah.' He said: They have spoken truthfully and

they have lied.' I asked: 'What do you mean they have spoken

the truth and they have lied?' He said: The Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) came to Makkah and there was

such a multitude of people gathered around him, and even the

virgins had come out of their houses, and they were saying: 'It

is Mohammed, it is Mohammed.' The Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) would not permit the people to

be driven back to make way for him, so when the crowd

pressed around him, he rode his she-camel, however to walk or

to make a brisk pace is better."
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^ V di:ij tyN_>- ^Li (Jpi ^ 4 dLL5V Jl -uilj :Jyuj *^,\i Jr^\ Jjl,

696. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Sarjis said: "I saw a bald

man, that is Umar ibn Khattab (may God be pleased with him),

kiss the Black Stone saying: "By God, I know that you are

only a stone which can do no harm or benefit. If it were not

that I saw The Messenger of God (Prayers & peace be upon

him) kissing you I would not have done so."

- ir^^ ji^* f"&-"1
c5^~ U : Jli U^p 4)1 ^J>j j»s> j* 4i\ jlp ^ - *UV

697. It was related that Ibn Umar said: "I have never missed touch-

ing the two corners of the Ka'ba, whether in a crowd or alone,

from the time I saw The Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon

him) touch them."

j-J- pk—j jig <ui1 Jj—u»j j\ jj : JU I *3 '.p <ubl ^J>^ o^r^- C^ a* ~ "^ A

698. It was related that Ibn Abbas (may God be pleased with them)

said: "I never saw the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be

upon him) touch other than the corners of Yamin."

^Ul ol5to^Jl_«Jj ^i^JLJj ^Ul al^-j o*i «.<u>t>tj: j-^t^-t (JLjLw-j t4_jJU-lj \&

699. It was related that Jabir said: "During his last Pilgrimage The

Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him) circumambulated the
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Ka'ba mounted upon a camel and he touched the corner with

his stick for the people to see him. He made himself noticeable

so that they would be able to see him and question him for he

was surrounded by crowds of people."

^~>- Si? <ul Jj—jj *"-tf'^ » :cJli .
(( v-S"ij cJ!j ^Ul ftljj y> ^j^ )} :JLdi

700. It was related that Umm Salama said: "I complained to the

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) about my ill-

ness and he said: 'Circumambulate behind the people mount-

ed.' She said: 'So I circumambulated and the Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) was praying at the side of the

House and he was reciting: 'By the Mount Tur, and by a Scrip-

ture inscribed.' (Surah 52 verses 1 -2)

ulAJtbtf
: J^i j^ j_^ 4)1 oV :oJ5 y :oJU .s^ilj LLjl ^ li^Jt

jl <lJ_p ^l^ ^ : oLSC J4JS U_S" 015 j} : cJUii . <fi\ ^*ij1 jSUi j^ Sj^Jlj

^ SUJ 1^1*1 I^LaI ljj UL_£ tjU^J^I ^ ^Ul ^ IJLa Jjjj til . L* ^ o^L

LJ—oil ^ c^dJaj jj <Jvto«_p ^j *^y\ ^ 4jbl ^"i Lo : h\jj ^J . SjJLij _4_s<2J

701
.
It was related that Urwa said: "I said to Aisha: 'I see that there

is no blame on me if I do not circumambulate between Safa and

Marwa." She said: "How is that?" I said: "Because God
Almighty has said: 'Indeed! Safa and Marwa are among the re-
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ligious ceremonies of Pilgrimage ordained by God, so whoever

performs Pilgrimage to the Sacred House or pays a visit to it

(Umra), there is no harm if he circumambulates them. '(Surah 2

verse 158)." Then she said: "Had it been as you say it would

mean there is no harm for the one who does not go to and fro

between them. But it was revealed regarding some of the Help-

ers (Al Ansar) who before becoming Muslim used to intend

their visitation for an idol named 'Manat\ so it was embarassing

for them to go to and fro between Safa and Marwa when they

became Muslim. They mentioned this to the Prophet, then God

Almighty revealed this verse, by God, God did not permit any

pilgrimage to be completed without going to and fro between

Safa and Marwa." It was also related that Aisha said: 'God did

not accept a Pilgrimage or Umra from anyone who did not per-

form the going to and fro between Safa and Marwa'."

^Uwi V j 3i§ ^1 <-^_ (J : JV5 U$!p <&l ^J>j <0)i V u> jf*r j* - V Y

702. It was related that Jabir ibn Abd Allah said: "Neither the

Prophet nor his Companions went to and fro between Safa

and Marwa except once."

^J>j j^s, y) jlp CJU- c^5 : J IS - jr*^J\ -i-^ y) ^i - a^j j* - V 'V

: JUi ?wii^i1 J\ jl JJ o~JL ^ j!k>\ ji J jJU^i : JUe J^j 6*Ui t UfU- <i)i

^ 4i)i J^—j bb : -lli «Vjj ^ •^•iL^? ^ j! a* 1-^ u^
1 -J^ J* ^-^ ^

°J^J uLoJl J/u (^—j ^^—V ^ill>j ^"b
fj^

703. It was related that Wabara ibn Abd Al Rahman said: "While I
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was sitting with Ibn Umar, a man came and asked: 'Is it correct

for me to circumambulate the House before I stand upon
Arafat?' Ibn Umar said: 'Yes/ So he said: 'Ibn Abbas said: 'Do
not circumambulate the House until you reach Arafat/ Ibn
Umar said: The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon
him) performed the Pilgrimage and circumambulated the House
before reaching Arafat. If you are truthful, whom should we
follow, the words of the Prophet or the words of Ibn Abbas?'

"

It was also related that he said: "We saw the Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) intend to perform Pilgrimage
and circumambulate the House and then go to fro between
Safa and Marwa."

4)1 J^
f
j* : JU3 ?^i ^tj ihJ.\j UUJl j» ^k ^j c^L oLk* cS^.

;[U^] C^ s^ LUJi ^ c^
r
Uil ^LU JUj 4 lL^ o-JL ^iU^ ^

. 4^*- Sj-^! 411 1 J^-^j ^ *-& olS* Jij

704. It was related that Amr ibn Dinar said: "We asked Ibn Umar
about a man who intended to perform Umra, who circumambu-
lated the House and did not go to and fro between Safa and
Marwa, if he may have intimate relations with his wife." He
said: "The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him)

circumambulated the House seven times and prayed two
Raka'a at the station of Abraham and then went to and fro be-

tween Safa and Marwa seven times, and there is an ideal for

you in the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him)."

^ Jp £^J!
f^ #| <il JyMJ ^ : j^^ 4j,^^ ^ ^ _ y . o

^Jl J^o r
4

: JLi t uUl ^ ^l a.\^j> i^ ^ oUiP J\ J_^;\j t o^Jt

liii c JUL* ^UL, jAj^ <ii ^j 4_^JlL ^ jUp^ jbj ^ oL-lj J%j j||
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?^>i : oii t^_*J : Jli V$gg 4bt J^*j a^ ^^-^ J-*
• J*>^ cJLai ^^i ^^ J^j

705. It was related that Ibn Umar said: "The Messenger of God

(Prayers & peace be upon him) arrived on the Day of the Con-

quest and stood in the courtyard of the Ka'ba and sent for Uth-

man ibn Talha. He came with the key, opened the gate and The

Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him), Bilal, Usama ibn Zaid

and Uthman ibn Talha entered the Ka'ba, then he ordered the

gate to be closed. They stayed there for some time and then

the gate was re-opened." Ibn Umar added: "I was the first to

meet the Messenger of God outside, Bilal was close behind

him and I asked him: 'Did the Messenger of God (Prayers &
peace be upon him) pray inside?' Bilal replied; "Yes, he prayed

inside." I asked: "Where?" He replied: "Between the two pillars

in front of him." Ibn Umar added: "I forgot to ask how many

Rak'at The Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him) had

prayed."

i

+5ja\ Ul : Jj—dj ^L-^ y>} c^—4— 1 : *tk*J c^_ii : Jli 7Xj->- ^ ^* ~ V * 1

<u>-!jJ ^ L_p^ <~^ J>-^
UJ s^g ^^1 jl : l-H-* ^ ^^j ^ij Cjri

4-*L—*' ^jr*^

61a» : Jlij <,jc*Sj o-Jl JJ ^j *$j tj>- Uis *t £j*m
Jr*~ ^-^ Jh^ p-^ c ^-^

. o~Jl y» <Ils JS" ^ J,
: Jli ?UUjj ^ I <, L^l^ U : <1 cJLi . «iLa]l

706. It was related that Ibn Juraig said: "I asked Ata': 'Did you hear

Ibn Abbas say: 'You have been commanded to circumambulate

but commanded to enter it?' He said: 'It was not forbidden to

enter it, but I heard him say: 'Usama ibn Zaid informed me that

when the Prophet entered the House he invoked at every side
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of it, but he did not pray there until he went out, and when he
went out he prayed two Raka'a towards the House and said:

This is the Qibla."

"

4)1 ^J>j -till x* j. j.;^. >LUj : JU «J y x^. ^ JJ!Mr y, - v . v

jyh 4|Vw»- y.J* j, -u^ lit : olij
*J\
^i ^ fjpi!i ^ jLi^

Ulj t ^0J ^ *i*^ ^ , ji_Vl ^j £> r
*

t >Vl Xj tr» cr-'j Jl •*-

r'^ t-
5 ^-^ S| tin J>-j Jl : JU» • ll~J ->i_*j 1,1, JUj t ^| 4ii j_^

.^^ ooli
f
oii '.u 5gg 4)1 J_^.j ji ::^UJl J ^Ul J jit r

* t£^_

li M ^-^ **_< L*.^ 4<u* Ji_. J^j H 4)1 J^,,
'

r;l ji \^L^

> cjU, ^ ,^ J^, ^^ c^iUj^ [y ^ o- u;^ tu Ji o i*J

^' ^J .^LJ ^JJi dlj» :x_^i!L jili ^ LL_^^ ^ ^ j^ Uj 4<lijt

'J4i w~Ul >!j .«^J ^L^ ^ .diiiij dU iwJlj XwLl jl t dL! ^U JL^i

.
«^L- ig 4ii J_^j

fJ
J . o. li_s j^Jlp ^ 4)1 J^^^ v. ,JU 4 ^ j^_ ^jji

o-Ji LJi lii ^_^ /5^i ^i^ L_J tff
L| \i| ^^ 'cj :<c_p 4,1 ^j ^^ J(i

OU~!l <_U ^l^j
f
Li. Jl 'ii r

* cllji ^^j L'%* J.'J t 'jj\ ^i 1-LJM

C-^J1 0y j ^ » L3il JvJ [Ho: s^xJl] ^ lS
Uw ^lyj

f
\i> j> Iji^jlj # : 1^

*UI _,» Ji f ^^<J, J > jlS - ^ ^Jl y V! ./i Up! V - J£ ^i 0L5o
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<U>i J^y tiLaJl J-£-l* ioJl Jjlj J>- *4* J} [L^ L
. '^ ((^ ^ ^ L* W*

.15 Ju- ybj ,jl_^U <Jj dOil <d caJ ctLj—i N °-^j 4joi Nl *Jl V» : JLS t o^j

p! iJu L*t*Ji nil Jj-j U : JUS ^^r j> dUU /^ iSL—
. fU* Aij*s> 1*1**Jj

^ ^i s^Jl ol>^» : JUj ^Ml ^ s^-ij ^L^i %$. -il J^ JJLti ?JbV

^#1^ o'-4 >-—Ji ^ ^ ^ l^j !> r^ •

(,[1^ ] ^ J*
N " ^V 1 ~

^^ii iJljjJL* Jj^> ^ -oil ^j ^Ip jlio : J IS tli^ ,>^^* ^) [01] : cJUi

^-. jL5 ^j ^ ^Jl S'l ^j^j^^ "j^i : JLJ .a5U ^^ <; ^"i

,^ 4il Jjh-j w^JJ ^L; IjLbU t^. Jl I>f>-J-J" Sj^ 1

fji O 1^ *-*^ -ti-^

O^lb J^^ SU-J d^> ^ t>?^b *U^Jlj ^j-»ilj ^ajJIj j-^il
Ifrj ^^

W v-»*0-

^ -oil J_^j jU-U ti-UbLl ^y >wi: J^} cJS Ui ..l^J-l _^-iil x* ^islj «ji
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ULo ^ ^l pi Jji jjj t^^^ 5JUU-I ',Uij t £_>*>. '^.J* oj£ LUULl ^
L>U-I Ljj( - j,!*£^^j lL^^__, OlS' - ijU-l ^ L^j ^i fi

o^olj cJl Ji ^Lt J^tJ ; I^U . « j OslS ^1 U_i ^ j/LJ ^Ij t 4»l ^U5
t J^ii ^D) ;^Ul ^Ji \££j .UJi Ji ^^ ^iLj! «u_^l JUu co^j
^Jj c^^Jl J^ r

Ul r
'

t^|
i_rJ^ ;

r
Ul ^ ji! ^ .o!^ ^%* «j^| j^iJi

bus l*j ^ji JL_J-i ^ Sl»- j;i \-Js .i'ZjLi\ :islj\ ,^\ i^i, :i>ji

(J j ijoiUij j^-Ij jiiL /.u*Jlj v>ii l^ ^^Ui t LJ]jjli ^-i ^>. 'jH^- j^
j-j o^ >>-i.,

i ,>-» ij^i ^ ^ s|| <ii j^j ^j^i r
* ^ u^,^

^ J' WM ^-a» '!*-»-* yu*' j^ Osij J^_ ^ i.j^jj t<jLj tejl5_, t0 Lpai

^ Uli - ll^_, ^1 ^i ^^ ^^ - j-U oi J-^ 1 ->>jfj '^-^'

s^ 4)1 J^j ^y ^j \i, j^yi jij.i ;^_ */& ^ 'Jy n 4, 'j^
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>^ •

0; 4i\ 6y~j Sfi <-J±i^ J-^ 1 J! H=r'-5 cH"31 J^ J-^ 1 ^"J J* 4 -b
-

^-i ^ i jkj ^\ jlli Jl Vj Jj^i J-^ 1 <*) J*^ '<¥& <y °±

j^j $yt j^i yJll J\ o^l ^ c^i^l jk y> ^j ,JjX\ ^^» [Ji*]

* , - # " ^ * ^

707. It was related that Jafar ibn Mohammed said that his father

said: "We went to Jabir ibn Abd Allah and he asked who the

people were, when he asked who I was I said: 'I am Mo-

hammed ibn Ali ibn Hussain.' So he put his hands upon my

head and pulled open my top button and my lower button and

placed his hand on my chest, that day I was a young man.

Then he said: Welcome son of my brother, ask me as you

please.' I asked him, and he had lost the sight of his eyes, and

when the time of prayer was due he stood up and wrapped his

cloak around himself. Whenever he used to wrap the ends of it

around himself they would slip off due to his short stature, but

another cloak was hanging upon the rack nearby and he led

us in prayer. I asked him: Tell me about the Pilgrimage of the

Messenger of God?' He indicated nine with his hand and be-

gan: The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him)

stayed in Madinah for nine years but did not perform the Pil-

grimage, then in the tenth year it was proclaimed that the Mes-

senger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) intended to per-
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form the pilgrimage, so many people came to Madinah, all of
them seeking to follow the Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him) and copy his deeds. So we went with him
until we reached Dhul Hulaifa where Asma bint Umais gave
birth to Mohammed ibn Abu Bakr, she sent to the Messenger
of God (prayers & peace be upon him) asking him what she
should do. He said: 'Wash and wear a garment and intend the

Pilgrimage.* The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon
him) prayed in the Mosque and then mounted upon al Qaswa
(his she-camel). When she stood upright with him upon her
back at Al Baida', as far as I could see in front of me and be-

hind me and to my right and left were throngs of riders and
people on foot. The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be
upon him) was amid us and receiving Revelation, and he knew
its interpretation. And whatever he did we did likewise. He
started with I respond to Your call O God, I respond to Your
call O God, and I obey Your command, You have no partner, I

respond to Your call. All praise and blessings are for You. All

sovereignty is for You. And You have no partner.' The people
were repeating it after him. The Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him) did not prohibit them and he continued
saying those words. Jabir said: 'We only intended to perform
Pilgrimage because we did not know of Umra. When we
reached the House with him, he touched the pillar and circu-

mambulated quickly for three rounds and then walked for the

other four. Then he went to the station of Abraham (peace be
upon him) where he recited: '...and take Abraham's place of
worship as your place of worship... (Surah 2 verse 125) He
stood with the station between himself and the House. My fa-

ther said that the Prophet offered two Raka'a and recited: 'Say,

He is God The One and Only...' (Surah 112) and 'Say, O unbe-
lievers...' (Surah 109) then he returned to the pillar and
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touched it, then went out through the gate to Safa and when

he neared it he recited: 'Indeed Safa and Marwa are among the

Religious ceremonies ordained by God...' (Surah 2 verse 158)

and he said: 'I will start with that which God started, then he

started from Safa he ascended it until he could see the House,

then he turned towards the Qibla and praised God and glori-

fied Him, and said: There is no god but God, no partner is with

Him, All praise and sovereignty is for Him, and He has Power

over all things, there is no god but God, the One and Only, His

Promise is fulfilled, and He grants victory to His servants, and

He Alone defeats the parties.' Then he invoked between these

words and repeated them three times, then he descended to

Marwa and when he reached the valley he walked quickly un-

til we mounted Marwa and so he walked until he reached

Marwa. And he repeated the same he had done on top of Safa,

and when he finished his going to and fro between Safa and

Marwa at Marwa he said: 'Had I known before what I know

now I would not have brought sacrifical animals with me and I

would have perfomed Umra, so if any of you have not brought

sacrificial animals with him, then let him make it Umra and put

off your state of Pilgrimage.' Suraqa ibn Malik ibn Ju'sham said:

'O Messenger of God, is it just for this year or from now on?' So

the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) inter-

twined his fingers and said: 'Umra intertwines with the Pilgrim-

age.' And he repeated it twice and said: 'For ever and ever.' Ali

returned from Yemen with the gift of a camel for the Prophet

and he found Fatimah was among those who had left the state

of pilgrimage, she had dressed in coloured garments and had

put on perfume. He dissaproved of this and so she said: 'My fa-

ther ordered me to do that.' The narrator said: 'Ali used to say

while he was in Iraq, I went to the Messenger of God (prayers

& peace be upon him) to incite him against Fatimah for what
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she did, asking the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be
upon him) about what she said he had told her to do, and I in-

formed him I dissaproved of what she did. But he said: 'She

spoke the truth, she spoke the truth, and what did you say

when you intended to perform Pilgrimage?' Ali said: O God, I

intend to perform what Your Messenger has intended to per-

form.' He said: 'Since I have sacrificial animals with me I cannot

go out from my state of pilgrimage.
1 He said: The number of

sacrificial animals which Ali brought from Yemen together with

those which the Prophet brought was one hundred in all.'

Then all the people, except the Prophet and those who had
brought sacrificial animals with them, went out from their state

of pilgrimage and had their hair cut, and when it was the day
of Tarwiya they went to Mina and went back into their state

of pilgrimage for the Pilgrimage and the Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) rode and led the midday, after-

noon and sunset evening and dawn prayers. Then he stayed a

little while until the sun had risen and ordered a tent of hide to

be pitched at Namira. The Messenger of God (prayers & peace
be upon him) then walked until he reached Mash'ar al Haram
and stopped there, Quraish thought he would stop there, since

it was their practice before Islam. But he walked on until he
reached Arafat and came to the tent that had been pitched for

him at Namira. He stayed in it until sunset, then he asked for

Qaswa to be brought to him, he rode it until he reached the

depth of the valley and he addressed the people saying: 'O

People, lend me an attentive ear, for I know not whether, after

this year, I shall ever be amongst you again. Therefore, listen to

what I am saying to you very carefully and take these words
to those who could not be present today. O People, just as you
regard this month, this day, this city as sacred, so regard the life

and property of every Muslim as a sacred trust. Return the
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goods entrusted to you to their rightful owners. Hurt no one

so that no one may hurt you. Remember that you will indeed

meet your Lord, and that He will indeed reckon your deeds.

God has forbidden you to take interest, therefore, all interest

obligations shall henceforth be waived. Your capital, however,

is yours to keep. You will neither inflict nor suffer inequity.

God has judged that there shall be no interest and that all inter-

est due to Abbas bin Abdul-Muttalib (the Prophet's uncle)

shall henceforth be waived. Every right arising out of homicide

in pre-Islamic days is henceforth waived and the first such

right I waive is that arising from the murder of Rabiyah bin Al-

Harith (relative of the Prophet). O Men. the unbelievers in-

dulge in tampering with the calendar in order to make permissi-

ble that which God forbade, and to forbid that which God had

made permissible. With God the months are twelve; four of

them are holy; three of these are successive and one occurs

singly between the months of Jumadah and Shaaban. Beware

of Satan, for the safety of your religion. He has lost all hope

that he will ever be able to lead you astray in big things, so be-

ware of following him in small things. O People, it is true that

you have certain right with regard to your women, but they

also have rights over you. If they abide by your right then to

them belongs the right to be fed and clothed in kindness. Do
treat your women well and be kind to them for they are your

partners and committed helpers. And it is your right that they

do not make friends with any one of whom you do not ap-

prove, as well as never commit adultery. People, listen to me
in earnest, worship God, say your five daily prayers, fast during

the month of Ramadan, and give your wealth in Zakat. Perform

the Pilgrimage if you can afford to. All mankind is from Adam
and Eve, an Arab has no superiority over a non-Arab, nor a

non-Arab has any superiority over an Arab; also a white has
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no superiority over a black, nor a black has any superiority

over white except by piety and good action. Learn that every

Muslim is the brother of another Muslim, and that Muslims

constitute one brotherhood. Nothing shall be legitimate to a

Muslim which belongs to a fellow Muslim unless it was given

freely and willingly. Do not, therefore, do injustice to your-

selves. Remember, one day you will appear before God and an-

swer for your deeds. So beware, do not stray from the path of

righteousness after I am gone. O People, no Prophet or Mes-
senger will come after me and no new faith will be born. Rea-

son well, therefore, O People, and understand my words which

I convey to you. I leave behind me two things, the Quran and

my example, the Sunnah, and if you follow these you will nev-

er go astray. All those who listen to me shall pass on my words

to others, and those to others again; and may the last ones un-

derstand my words better that those who listen to me directly.

Be my witness O God, that I have conveyed Your message to

Your people.' He said this three times then Bilal pronounced

the call to prayer and the Prophet led the midday prayer. Then

he called later and the Prophet led the afterrnoon prayer and

he prayed no other prayer between the two. The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) mounted his camel Qaswa
and led her towards the rocky side of the track facing the Qi-

bla with those who were walking in front of him on the path.

He stood there until the sun had set and the light had almost

gone and the sphere of the sun had vanished. He made Usama
sit behind him and he pulled Qaswa's reins to the extent that

her head touched the saddle and he indicated to the people to

keep an even pace. Whenever he passed over a high tract of

sand he relaxed the reins until she climbed up and so he came
to al Muzdalifa where he led the sunset and evening prayers

with one call to prayer and he did not offer additional prayer in
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between the two. The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be

upon him) then lay down until dawn and offered the dawn

prayer after the call to prayer and iqama were pronounced

when the morning light was appearing. He mounted Qaswa

and went to Al Mash'ar al Haram and faced the Qibla, invoked

God Almighty and glorified Him and bore witness to His One-

ness. He stood there until the daylight was clear and then he

left quickly before the sun rose, with Al Fadl ibn Abbas seated

behind him, he was a hansome man with a fair compexion and

beautiful hair. While the Messenger of God (prayers & peace

be upon him) went ahead some women rode alongside them.

Al Fadl looked at them and the Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him) turned his face aside with his hand, he

looked again and the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be

upon him) again turned his face aside with his hand. He turned

his face repeatedly until they reached the depths of Muhassir.

He urged Qaswa on and took the middle road which meets the

largest Jamra, he reached the Jamra near the tree, here he threw

seven small stones with his fingers while saying: 'God is Great'

at every throw. Then he went on to the place of sacrifice and

slaughtered sixty three camels by his own hands, and he dis-

tributed his sacrifice. Then he ordered a piece of meat from

each sacrificial animal to be put into a pot and cooked. When it

was cooked he took some of the meat from it and drank some

of the soup. The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon

him) mounted once again and went to the House and offered

the midday prayer at Makkah. He went to the family of Abd al

Muttalib who were charged with the care of Zam Zam, and

said: 'Draw water, O Bani Abd Al Muttalib! Had it not been

that the people would take this right from you, I would have

drawn water with you.' So they drew a bucket for him and he

drank it."
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708. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Umar said: "One morning we
went out with the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be

upon him) from Mina to Arafat, some among us invoked the

Name of God and others said: 'God is Great.'

"

ijr^J ^U
-Ji u^ J*- ^ : °^ &\ <^>J> J^^ j& d & •u>Kje

' a* ~ V * ^

^J^J £* f
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709. It was related that Mohammed ibn Abu Bakr al Thaqafi asked

Anas ibn Malik as they journeyed from Mina to Arafat one

morning: "What did you use to do this day when you were

with the Messenger of God?" He said: "There was no blame on

the one who invoked the name of God nor upon the one who
said: 'God is Great'."

jj_ii L^o jb j*j ^j-i oJLS' :cJU I^p 4)1 ^j L-ZSLs- ^ - V\ *

s s ^ e }> ^ ^ ft

yl f*>^)/l *U-LJi <.4ij*j OyHb ^yJl ^L* jlSj t^woil j^w ^»^J t<ukjlL

710. It was related that Aisha said: "Quraish and whoever believed

in their creed, used to stand at Al Muzdalifah, and they called

themselves Al Hums' while the rest of the Arabs used to stand

at Arafat. When Islam came God Almighty commanded His

Prophet to go to Arafat and stay there, and then to hasten on

from there, and thus the saying of the High Exalted: "Then has-

ten on from where the people hasten." (Surah 2 verse 199)
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It was related that Jubair ibn Mut'im said: "I lost my camel and

went out to search for it on the day of Arafat, and I saw The

Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him) standing in Arafat. I

told myself, by God he is from the strictly religious. What is he

doing here?"

\^>- ~jk~^ ^kS : U ft <uj1 ^j joj ^ 5—«L-1 Jl—- 4jl : ^j^ j^ - V \ Y

t^ycJlJ <ui ^vUi ^J ^JUl ^*JLJ1 l^>- : JL-di V^j* \~L* Sg 41 1 J^-j ^*j

(*jj>j Oj^ *jJ>'ji\j Uo *$ - frlil (jly^t JLi L»j - J^j «iL 3|S &\ J>~*j ^LU

lu^ ^ ^£J .«dL-L.t 2!>UlJ!« : JLdi ?3*>La!I <ul ^j L :cJLa* t^JUL ^J

7 12. It was related that Kuraib said: "I asked Usama ibn Zaid 'What

did you do on the night of Arafat when you rode behind the

Messenger of God?' He said: 'We reached a valley where the

people used to bring their camels to a halt for the sunset

prayer, the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him)

halted his camel and went to answer the call of nature. He

called for water and performed a light ablution. I said: 'O Mes-

senger of God, the prayer is due/ He said: The prayer is wait-

ing for you.' And he rode on until we reached Muzdalifa, then

he offered the sunset prayer. The people stopped their camels

in their places and did not untie them until the evening prayer

had been called and he offered the prayer, then they untied
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them. I asked: 'What did you do in the morning?' He said: 'In

the morning Al Fadl ibn Abbas sat behind the Prophet while I

went on ahead by foot with Quraish."

M3 ^ Jj~j ^r-t OUT ^L5 :oli^ ^ 4^1 3g§ -Oil J^ jUTj -l^^i

> lj** ^J ^ 'J^ 1 jr-d ol5 : JU ?fcy> ^ ^Ul ^
713. It was related that Urwa said that Usama ibn Zaid was asked

in his presence, or he asked him: "When you sat behind the

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) as he re-

turned from Arafat what speed did the camel of the Messenger
of God (prayers & peace be upon him) do on his return from
Arafat?" Usama said: "He used to make it walk at an even pace
and when there was more space he would let his camel run

*LUJI ^j .oUSj ^^U ^ji\ J^j . SJU^ u_^ ^J t^ c.UuJlj

^ J^ ^ ^^ £*^ JL* 4)1 jup jlfi .^^
714. It was related that Umar said that his father said: "The Mes-

senger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) used to combine
the sunset and evening prayers at Muzdalifa and he did not of-

fer any additional prayers between them. He performed three

Raka'at in the sunset prayer and two Raka'at in the evening
prayer, and Abd Allah ibn Umar used to offer prayer the same
way until he encountered his Lord."
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715. It was related that Sa'id ibn Jubair said: "We returned together

with Ibn Ulnar until we reached Muzdalifa, and there he led us

in the sunset prayer and the evening prayer with one call to

prayer and then we went on and he said: This is how the Mes-

senger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) used to lead us

in prayer when we were here'."

Ju> #| <il Jj^j cJj L-* : Jli ** <bl ^>j >y~** j-j & *** jf ~ vn

JJ jx^jt j>^\ JUj 4£*^o *UlJIj ^jki\ i^L^ :-J^U VI l*Jl-SA Vl 5^U»

716. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Umar said: "I always saw the

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) offering

prayers at their due time except for two, the sunset and even-

ing prayers at Muzdalifa."

lU 0. <o>l Jyj ^j— cJ&J : oJU 1^1 (f* 4JJI ^j i^sU ^ - V \ V

ikiJlj i^UJl J^-Jb - *ki [ot^.1] CJ^j i^Ul 4^L- J--Jj ; JJ £»-G Ukjll

t<uijb L^ioi b^-^l ^^ tlJ^ fc**ii JJ o^-^^i tl*J jili :cJU - iLfcJl

717. It was related that Aisha said: "Sauda, who was a large lady,

asked the permission of the Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him) to go on ahead of him on the night of

Muzdalifa before the people set out. So he granted her permis-

sion to do so and she left before his departure. But we stayed

on there until it was dawn and then we set off when he set off.

Had I asked the permission of the Messenger of God (prayers

& peace be upon him) as Sauda had done, I could have also

left with his permission and I would have been much happier
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as it would have been better for me."

j\i xs. ^j L^p 4i\ ^'j »U_i J cJli : JL> .U-t Jr -Oil jl* ^ - VU
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^~li il*J>. j cJL ^ t!^i^^ ui^U 4wi j^l :cJli ^ :c-U

718. It was related that Abd Allah, the freed slave of Asma' said:

"When Asma' (may God be pleased with her) was in the house
at Muzdalifa she asked me if the moon had set. I said: 'No.' She
prayed for a while and then asked: 'Has the moon set?' I said:

'Yes/ She said: 'Come out with me, so we went on and she
stoned the Jamra, then she prayed in her place. I said:

'Respectful lady, we left when it was still dark.' She said: 'My
son, there is no wrong in that, the Messenger of God (prayers

& peace be upon him) has given his permission to the worn-
en.

,; '

->' " J& 1 JM til 6^j
(
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719. It was related that Ibn Abbas said: "The Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) sent me on ahead from Muzda-
lifa, with the baggage and those who were weak, in the late

hours of the night."

?? .>

(J* jLS" Ufs. 4i! ^j _** j, -Jul j_p oi : 4)1 a_p ^ ^JU. j* - vr *
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720. It was related that Salim ibn Abd Allah said: "Abd Allah ibn

Umar used to send the weak members of his family on ahead

on the night of Mash'ar al Haram from Muzdalifa. They in-

voked God as long as they were able and then went on before

the Imam had gone or returned, so some of them reached Mina

for the dawn prayer and others arrived afterwards, and when

they arrived they stoned the Jamra and Ibn Umar used to say:

The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) has

permitted them to do this."

cp -il ^Sj J-A^ -bji #1^ ol :U-^* <&! ^j ^^ of o* ~ vn

721. It was related that Ibn Abbas said: "The Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) mounted Al Fadl behind him

from the place where the prayers are combined." It was also re-

lated that Ibn Abbas said: "The Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him) did not invoke the Name of God until he

threw small stones at the greater Jamra."

: JJa c~_^ y> ^Ul ^ Jj 41 jlp jl :-bji oi y+^J\ ~lp ^ - VYY

Sj^ <lJU cJ>1 ciill c*~— ?lj>U
f
t ^Ul ^Jl : 4JJI x_^ JULi ?li* ^l^l

. «^JLJ j^JJl dJLJ» : jl£11 II* <y J^ s^Jl

722. It was related that Abd Al Rahman ibn Yazid said: "Abd Allah

ibn Mas'ud invoked the Name of God when he returned from

where the people had gathered. It was said: Perhaps he is a

Bedouin.' So Abd Allah said: 'Have they forgotten or have

they gone astray? I heard the one upon whom Surah The Heif-

er' was revealed, invoking the Name of God in this very spot'."
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723. It was related that A'mash said: "I heard Hajjaj ibn Yusef say-
ing in his speech from the pulpit: 'Refer to the Qur'an as Gabriel
referred to it, 'the one in which the heifer is mentioned* and 'the

one in which women are mentioned' and 'the one in which the
Family of Imran* are mentioned.' He said: 'I met Ibrahim and told

him of this and he cursed him and said: 'Abd Al Rahman in

Yazid told me that when he was with Abd Allah ibn Mas'ud he
went to the greater Jamra and then down to the base of the

valley and faced the Jamra and threw seven small stones at it

from the depth of the valley uttering 'God is Great with every
stones throw. I said: 'O Abu Abd Al Rahman, the people throw
stones at it from the heights.' He said: 'By Him, The One and
Only, that is the place from where the one upon whom Surah
The Heifer' was revealed used to throw'."

i>^ 1

fj£ <^h J* ^jt It ^1 cJj : JU o> <il^^ ^ _ VY i

724. It was related that Jabir said: "I saw the Prophet casting small
stones while mounted upon his camel on the day of sacrifice,

and he said: 'Learn from me the ceremonies of the Pilgrimage,
as I do not know if I will perform another Pilgrimage after this

one.'
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725. It was related that Jabir ibn Abd Allah said: "I saw the Proph-

et casting stones like hurling pebbles."

{» iyJr\ #§ 4)1 Jj^j ^j : J IS L«^p <Ll ^j -til *lp ^ ^U- j^p - VY1

726. It was related that Jabir said: "The Messenger of God (prayers

& peace be upon him) cast stones in the forenoon of the day

of sacrifice, and after that when the sun had set,"

^^«Jti *5J^1 ^>*^1 lilj ty cil^iaJlj tjj SJ^J ^-^ ( Ori ty^'j '>* ^ l"*^* 1

727. It was related that Jabir said that the Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) said: "An uneven number of

stones should be used for cleansing after answering the call of

nature, and in casting on the day of Arafat, and an uneven

number should be perfomed in circumambulating. And when

any of you needs to use stones he should use an odd number."

h^^ J *J\j jL^ 3|§ 4)1 Jj-j 01 : L-|i* 4 1 ^j j*-* y) 0* - VTA

728. It was related that Ibn Umar said: "The Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) shaved his head on the Fare-

well Pilgrimage."
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729. It was related that Abu Huraira said: 'The Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'Please God! Forgive
those who have shaved their heads.' They said: 'O Messenger
of God, and those who cut their hair short.' He said: 'Please

God! Forgive those who have shaved their heads.' They said:

O Messenger of God, and those who cut their hair short.' He
said three times: 'And those who cut their hair short'."

'' * -' ' * -
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730. It was related that Anas said: "The Messenger of God (prayers

& peace be upon him) cast stones at the greater Jamra. Then he
went to his sacrificial animal and slaughtered it. The barbar was
sitting there so he indicated to his head and had the right side

of it shaved, then he distributed it between those who were
around him, then he said: 'Shave the other side.' And he asked:

Where is Abu Talha?' Then he gave it to him."

-UJ
I
Jj^j ^Jdj : JU U^p -tut ^Sj ^L*!l ^ Jy^ j, ^Ijl^p y> - vr\
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731. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Amr ibn al As said: "The

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) halted while

mounted upon his camel and the people came to ask him, so

one said: O Messenger of God, I did not know that stones

should be thrown before slaughtering, so I slaughtered before

casting the stones.' The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be

upon him) replied: 'Cast and do not worry.' Then another man

asked: 'I did not know that slaughtering should be before

shaving, so I shaved before I slaughtered.' He said: 'Slaughter

and do not worry.' I did not hear any question the people

asked him that day concerning a matter of which they were ig-

norant, but the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon

him) said: 'Do it, and do not worry.'

"

<dil l}j^j ooc*__^ : JU UfriP «il ^j ^UJt ,yt
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732. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Amr said: "A man came and

asked the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) as

he stood at the Jamra on the day of sacrifice: 'O Messenger of

God I shaved before I cast.' He said: 'Cast and do not worry.'

Another one asked: 'I slaughtered before I cast.' He said: 'Cast

and do not worry.' Yet another asked: 'I circumambulated the

House before casting.' He said: 'Cast and do not worry.' And

whatever he was asked that day, he replied: 'Do it and do not
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worry'."

ol J_tU\ %M Will J^, J^, : JLJ U^p 4Jbi^ ^l^p jji ^p - VYT
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733. It was related that Ibn Abbas said: "The Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) prayer the midday prayer at

Dhul Hulaifa and then asked for his she camel, then he scored
its hump on the right side. He tied two sandals around its neck,
then he mounted it and set off with the intention of Pilgrim-
age."

-^ ^-^ C^ 1 J* f^"-
u *-±* f^^ is-ul ^ : Jli^ -ill '^j ^L*

Jli US^ :iisu oJU :^ oJU .^L Jl ^U ^a*^ ^ c^l
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734. It was related that Amra bint Abd Al Rahman said that Ziyad
wrote to Aisha telling her that Abd Allah ibn Abbas had said:

"Whoever sends his sacrificial animal to the Ka'ba, then what-
ever is unlawful for a pilgrim becomes unlawful for him until he
slaughters it. I have sent my sacrificial animal so tell me what
should I do?' Amra said that Aisha said: "It is not as Ibn Abbas
has said, I twined the garlands of the sacrificial animals of the

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) with my
own hands. Then the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be
upon him) put them around their necks with his own hands,
and sent them with my father. But the Messenger of God
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(prayers & peace be upon him) did not forbid anything which

had been made lawful by God Almighty before the slaughter-

ing the sacrificial animal."

735. It was related that Aisha said: "Once The Prophet (Prayers &
peace be upon him) sent sheep as the sacrificial animals for his

family and he garlanded them."

t^Jj <jj

—
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736. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) saw a man leading his sac-

rificial camel. He said: "Ride it." The man said: "It is my sacrifi-

cial camel." The Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him) repeat-

ed: "Ride it." He said: "It is my sacrificial camel." The Prophet

(Prayers & peace be upon him) said for the third or second

time: "Woe to you! Ride it."

^ jjl- l_^ &\ '^j>j <bi x-p ^ 'jA* o^_w : ju j^jji Ji ^ - vrv

737. It was related that Al Zubair said: "I heard Jabir ibn Abd Allah,

when he was asked about riding sacrificial animals, say: 'I

heard the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him)

say: 'Ride it kindly, if you need to, until you find something

else to ride.'"
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738. It was related that Ibn Abbas said that Zu'aib Abu Qabisa told

him that the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him)

used to send the sacrificial animals with him and say: "If any of

these falls from exhaustion and you think it is going to die,

then slaughter it and dip its hooves into its blood and mark its

hump with it, but none of you or your companions should eat

it.'

739. It was related that Jabir ibn Abd Allah said: "We set off with

the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) intend-

ing to perform Pilgrimage, so the Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him) ordered us to share the sacrificial animals,

every seven of us to share in either a camel or one of the

cattle."

740. It was related that Jabir ibn Abd Allah said: "The Messenger
of God (prayers & peace be upon him) slaughtered a cow on

behalf of Aisha on the day of sacrifice."

-- J*J J^J J-* j\ L^ip 4)1
L^J Jr^s. ^1 Ol

:^ ^ iLj jp - vn
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It was related that Ziyad ibn Jubair said that Ibn Umar passed

a man who had made his sacrificial camel sit down in order to

slaughter it. Ibn Umar said: "Slaughter it while it is standing

tied up according to the tradition of your Prophet."

jlj t^Jb JL* f
yt jl #| -dui J>~-j Jj^t : J\i -c^ -Oil ^j ,jl* ^ - ViT

^ <uk*; ^» : JLJ t l^ jiji-i ^kpi V olj tLfdU-b ^jl^j U-*>^ J-warf

742. It was related that Ali said: "The Messenger of God (prayers

& peace be upon him) ordered me to supervise the slaughter of

his sacrificial animals -and to give their skins and covering

sheets as charity and not to give any part of them to the butch-

er, and he said: 'We will give him from what we have for our-

selves'."

^ tj^Jl
fJ* J>& 3|| 4)1 J^j jl :U-^> 4JUI ^j y>-& y) tf>

- vtr

JUJ^ ^ c^l fJi ^y^ ^^ ^ <Jl& :^iU JIS .Jr ^1 J-^ai ^j

743. It was related that Ibn Umar said: "The Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) circumambulated the House on

the day of sacrifice, then returned and offered the midday

prayer at Mina." Nafi' said: "Ibn Umar used to circumambulate

the House on the day of sacrifice and then return and offer the

midday prayer at Mina, and used to say that the Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) did that."

:Jyu^ 41 ^j ^U ^1 015 : JU ALp [^^t :gp* ^ o* ~ Wii

;Jli ?dUS Jj-kJ j* :4kJcJS /j^Nl^U^Vj^Uc-JUci^iV

dUi jU :oii :JU .[rr :^l] 4^c3jJ^^)> : J^ ^ JJ^ ^
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744. It was related that Ibn Juraij said that Ata' said: "Ibn Abbas
used to say: 'Once a pilgrim or a non-pilgrim has circumambu-

lated the House he is out of the state of pilgrimage.' I asked

Ata': 'On what grounds does he say that?' He said: 'On the

grounds that God Almighty has said: '...until it reaches its place

at the Ancient House.' (Surah 22 verse 33).' I said: That is

about standing upon Arafat.' He said: 'Ibn Abbas used to say:

'It is after and before Arafat.' And he used to say: The Prophet

ordered them thus on the Farewell Pilgrimage.'"

. i^fyUj ^L^ -j* IjJl\j U^JL dW> dkp ^^» :^ -oil J^J

745. It was related that Aisha said: "I was menstuating at Sarif and

and I purified myself at Arafat. Then the Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) told me: Tour circumambula-

tion and going to and fro between Safa and Marwa will suffice

for your reward for Pilgrimage and for Umra.'

"

^U £^ jl ^>o J*I ^ UIj 4 J>J s^^^u JaI j^ L.U t^L #§ 4)1 J^j

746. It was related that Aisha said: "We set off with the Messenger

of God (prayers & peace be upon him) in the year of the

Prophet's Farewell Pilgrimage. Some of us had intended Umra
alone, and some had intended both the Pilgrimage and Umra,

and others had intended Pilgrimage. The Messenger of God
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(prayers & peace be upon him) intended Pilgrimage. Thus

whoever had intended Umra then he puts off his state of pil-

grimage, but those intended Pilgrimage or to combine Pilgrim-

age and Umra did not leave their state of pilgrimage until the

day of sacrifice."

U^ Al ^j j*j>j Ji
t

l\j #t ^Ji o\ : U^p Al ^J>j y^ j>) ^ - viV

747. It was related that Ibn Umar said: "The Prophet, Abu Bakr and

Umar used to stay at al Abtah ( a place in the environs of Mak-

kah)."

Jj^j ^ Ui <.L~> ^~J> jJ^i Jjj: :cJU l^p Al ^j S-isU ^ - VIA

. £> lil jtj> jm-1 jlS <uM |§| 4ji

748. It was related that Aisha said: "The residing at al Abtah was

not an ordinance, but the Messenger of God (prayers & peace

be upon him) stayed there because it was convenient for his

travel."

: js y^j $§ Al Jj -j U JLi : JU ^ At ^^ s^ J^-VH
^j L^,y ji dUij t«^-i£Jl JLp Ij^-^U: vi«>- &b£ ^^ wi^ Iop j^JjU ^^J»

749. It was related that Abu Huraira said that when the Messenger

of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said to us when we

were in Mina: "Tomorrow we shall stay at Khaif Bani Kinana

where the unbelievers pledged their paganism." He meant by

that Al-Muhassab where the tribes of Quraish and Kinana took

a pledge of allegiance together against Bani Hashim and Bani
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Abd Al Muttalib that they would not inter-marry with them or

conduct business with them until they handed The Messenger
of God (Prayers & peace be upon him) over to them."

750. It was related that Ibn Umar said: "Al Abbas bin Abd Al Mut-

talib sought the permission of the Messenger of God (prayers

& peace be upon him) to stay in Makkah during the nights of

Mina in order to provide the pilgrims with drinking water. So
he allowed him to stay."

u«-p & ^j o"^ y) £• t—^ cj5 :JlS^jll 4)1 x* ^ Ji -J,
- Vo\

f^h 'j^'j J-~Jl Oj-o—j pSLo-t j* ^J\ JU : JL_a3 ^1^1 oLjU c^L—^Jl uj^

c -V-^ ^ *^ ^M^ (^i-^-Li ioLt <iL^-j dL^lj^ Sf| ^1 *jj 4 Ji« Vj

^JJ -by ^ .«i^*^9'i OS c

f

^L^-ij pju^^P) : JUj oL-I aLa* JL*j tu^

75 1
.
It was related that Bakr ibn Abd Allah al Muzani said: "A Be-

douin came to Ibn Abbas while I sat with him near the Ka'ba

and asked: "Why is it that your uncle's children give milk and

honey while you give date water? Are you poor or are you

misers?" Ibn Abbas said: "Praise be to God, we are neither poor

not misers, but the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be

upon him) came here upon his she camel with Usama mounted

behind him and asked for water, so we gave him a cup of date

water and he drank it, and then he gave some to Usama, and

the Prophet said: 'You have done well, you have done well, so

continue doing this.' So we do not wish to do other than the
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Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) ordered us

to do."

. «fc%* *SLJ pUJ juo aSj: ^rL^il pJuJ :j|| 43b 1 Jj-j J 15 : J15 - ^jJ^^

752. It was related that Al Ala' ibn al Hadrami said that the Mes-

senger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "The pil-

grim should remain in Makkah for three days after completing

the ordinances of the Pilgrimage."

753. It was related that Ibn Abbas said: "The people used to dis-

perse in every direction, then the Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him) said: 'No one should leave Makkah except

by wayoftheKa'ba.'

"

Igj^ 4L1 ^j ^^ oju v^ o~^U- :oJl* U^p 4il ^J>j i^U- ^ - Vot

:$|§ 4A1I Jj—j JUs tjgg 4jbl J^P lf"iA:.>- ^^-^ : 4—£U cJli tC^Ut Uj^j

J (.c-JU c-ilkj c-^U! cJlS" Ji Ifil i4iil J^j L :cJ& :cJli .«<_,* Li~jU1»

.

«
^L"Ji» : jig 4jbi J^~-j JUi .<u*?UNl -Uj c~J>U-

754. It was related that Aisha said: "Safiyah bint Huyy began her

menses after she had visited Arafat and circumambulated, so

she mentioned this to the Messenger of God (prayers & peace

be upon him) and he said: 'Is she going to delay us?' I said: 'O

Messenger of God, she had already circumambulated the

House upon returning from Arafat, then her menses began.'

Then the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him)
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said: Then she should depart.'

"

~*X-t* j^\ ojZj jl ^Ul 'J : JL5 U^p 4)1
IJ_J>J ^L-f ^| ^ - voo

755. It was related that Ibn Abbas said: "The people were ordered
to leave Makkah by way of the Ka'ba, exemption was given
only to the menstruating women."

^ j^ J ->j-**i\ jt jjy, \y\s .- ju u_^ 4i\ ^j ^u &\ j* - von

U*, t^JJl ^ lil
: ojij-^j :\^

f
^J.I j^i^j t^Vl ^ jj^Jl j^il ^

iulj i~~* -uU^^ij £g ^| fAi_i .^| ^1 5^1 J^ ^ ^jlj^ t ^[,

:<Il J>-j L :l_JUi c^.up viUj ^UlJ l5^p U_^ j! ^ti t£J-b^
.«& JJ-u :JU ?'JJ-I ^1

756. It was related that Ibn Abbas said: "We regarded Umra during
the month of Pilgrimage (in the days before Islam) as one of the

greatest sins, so we used to interchange the months of Muhar-
ram for Safar and said: 'When the backs of the camels have
healed and the month of Safar is over then Umra is permissible

for any who wises to perform it.' When the Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) and his Companions intended

to perform Pilgrimage on the fourth he ordered them to intend

Umra instead. It was something incomprehensible to them, so

they asked: 'Are we free to put off our intention for pilgrimage
completely?' He said: 'You are completely free to do so'."

JU, jLojVi ^ it^V JL5 H| ^J| o! : U^p 4il ^j ^U j,\ jp - VOV

- j*i^ M\s oL^iC : cJU . it*, o>^^ j^ j\ d^» : jt_
f

l L<J

: Jl* .
U SUJ lu*i ^_l*^ y.Vl Ol^j 4 U*JL*t J* '<Jj jA'g*- I^jj
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757. It was related that Ibn Abbas said that the Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) told a woman of the Help-

ers (al Ansar) named Umm Sinan: "What prevented you from

performing the Pilgrimage with us?' She said: "So and so's fa-

ther had only two camels, one was used by him and his son for

the Pilgrimage and the other is used by our boy to carry water.'

He said: 'It would be sufficient for you to perform Umra in the

month of Ramadan instead of the Pilgrimage with me.'

"

l&Sj : jU^-l jj! JU . pl/^l i>^ SJb-lj *»• j-j>-1* U-Uj £> «*Jlj ;5^c- £~J

758. It was related that Abu Ishaq said: "I asked Zaid ibn Arqam:

'How many battles did you participate in with the Messenger

of God (prayers & peace be upon him)?' He said: 'Seventeen.'

He also said: The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon

him) took part in nineteen battles, and he performed Pilgrimage

once after his emigration, and that was his Farewell Pilgrimage.'

Abu Ishaq said: 'One more while he was in MakkahV

csj «iji ^ ^ - 4^ ^ : j 1 - 4^ ^W :^ cr
8 ^ ^!

i

5^ 1

i»
y

^

759. It was related that Anas said: "The Messenger of God (prayers

& peace be upon him) performed Umra four times, all of which

were in the month of Dhul Qada except for one which he com-

bined with the Pilgrimage. He performed Umra from Al Huday-
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biyah in the month of Dhul Qada, and in the following year in

the month of Dhul Qada, then he performed Umra from Ji'rana

where he had distributed the booty of Hunain in the month of
Dhul Qada, and then he performed Umra together with the Pil-

grimage."

***-** *" J-^i <*h J' • hJ-\ J* j*j cA-^i |g -Oil Jj^j je. o^J

• '^P lM yj
760. It was related that Ibn Abbas said: "Mu'awiya ibn Abu Suf-

yan told me: 'I cut the hair of the Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him) with a blade when he was at Marwa' or 'I

saw him having his hair cut with a blade when he was at Mar-
wa.'

"

j-Ui jXa, ,&\ Jj^j L, :cji :cji_j^ J,, ^J)j ^p ^ ^ _ v>n

>ti ^i Ji ^>u o> lili i^i. : Jli ?j^,_,^ '^
t /jj^

jt t^A ^ ^ L^jj, - U* ; Jli a^| : ju _ ijls-j IJL5 xp LjsJi ^ t<u

. «dkLi; :JU

761
.

It was related that Aisha said: "We set off with the Messenger
of God (prayers & peace be upon him) at the beginning of the

month of Dhul-Hijjah. The Messenger of God (prayers & peace
be upon him) said: 'Whoever wishes to intend Umra may do so
and whoever wishes to intend Pilgrimage may do so. And had
I not brought the sacrificial animals with me I would have in-

tended Umra.* Some of them intended Umra and some intended

Pilgrimage, and I was of those who intended Umra. Then I be-

gan menstruating before reaching Makkah and was menstruat-

ing until the day of Arafat. I complained to the Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) about it and he said: 'Give
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up your Umra, untie and comb your hair and make your inten-

tion for Pilgrimage. I did so and when it was the night of Has-

ba The Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him) sent Abd Al

Rahman with me to Al-Tan'imV He let her ride behind him.

And she intended Umra to replace the one she had given up.

God completed her Pilgrimage and Umra and no sacrificial ani-

mal or fasting or charity was due upon her." And it was related

that she also said: "O Messenger of God! The people are re-

turning after having performed the two ceremonies, Pilgrimage

and Umra, while I return with one ceremony of the Pilgrimage."

It was said to her: "Wait until you purify yourself and then go

to Al-Tan'im and announce your intention for Umra. Then join

at such and such a place, but it is according to your means or

the hardships you endure."

^ Jii lit $H <ul Jj^j jlS" : Jli U^p <jbl ^J>j y^ & -41 V o* " vir

762. It was related that Abd Allah Ibn Umar said: "Whenever the

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) returned

from a battle, Pilgrimage or Umra he used to repeat 'God is

Great' three times at every level of the ground and then say

There is no god but God, He is One and has no partner. All do-

minion is for Him, and all praise is for Him, and He is Omnipo-

tent. We return repenting, worshipping, prostrating and prais-

ing our Lord. He has kept His promise and made His servant

victorious, and He alone defeated all the tribes of the unbeliev-

ers:
1
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^ J«i j~* Oi 1 olsJ •' Ju ^ Ju^i iLLLl ^JL ^i

763. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Umar said: "The Messenger
of God (prayers & peace be upon him) halted his camel and
prayed and Abd Allah ibn Umar prayed with him."

J 1 ^ J* j^> lil oLS U_^ 4)1 ^j ^_* ^ <il Ji_c ji ^iC ^ - Vti

•^ 4)1 J^, ^^ jis J,\ .iiJU-l tfi ^i .U.LJL j-ui ;^l

764. It was related that NafT said: "When Abd Allah ibn Umar re-

turned from Pilgrimage or Umra he used to halt his camel upon
the rocky groud of Dhul Hulaifa at the same place the Messen-
ger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) had halted his cam-
el."

o>'i j» <^j~ J yj j\ $& ^l jl : L_^ 4)1 ^j j^_j,
cy.

[ y~ v-

o

JU L cUi Mj :^^ JU .iSjL. »Ukj ^j : j^j ^^ ^ j^
yj <.M& 4ii jj_^j ^'jL ^j^ji ^ j^o 4»i -i_* our ^jui j^_ji ^ ^.lil

.ciDi ^^^ o^J ^ 'lS^IjJi >- lJJJi a>-il y> Ji-t

765. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Umar said that his father

said: "The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him)
reached Dhul Hulaifa in the midst of the valley at the end of
the night and it was said: This is blessed place.' Musa said:

'Salim halted his camel at the mosque where Abd Allah used to

halt his camel in the same place the Messenger of God (prayers

& peace be upon him) had halted his camel. It is upon lower
ground than the mosque, which stands in the midst of the val-

ley, and it is between it and the place where the Messenger of
God (prayers & peace be upon him) used to rest and pray'."
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5|| 4)1 dyj J* J=rj jp <i)1 £* U : JLi o> til ^j s^y* ^1 ^ - VH

t J^iJi *£. ^ '^ 41 ol» : JU ^ ^ ^b -* 1 •***-» 'j-Ul c> C
U ^

J °oLi LfJIj t JlJ jl5 jl^SI *>i ,J L^b '^^l* ^H <b^ W* Jai-J

J 1^1 : JUi - ^1 U j* J^ - cU y\ ^ .t>i)[l V[» :#| il J^j

J^j ^ l^ ^i U^i .1* :JLi ?-il J^-j b J^ :<b* ^ -^jj^

766. It was related that Abu Huraira said: "When God Almighty

gave the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him)

victory over Makkah, he stood before the people and gave

praise to God and said: 'Indeed God Almighty restrained the el-

ephant from Makkah and subjected it to His Messenger and

the believers, and it was inviolable to those before me and it

was only made violable for me for one hour of one day, and it

shall be for ever inviolable after me. Therefore do not hunt or

cut the weeds from it, and if you find anything which has been

lost it is not lawful for you to pick it up except by making pub-

lic annoucement of it. And for the one who is killed, his rela-

tives are entitled to one of two things, to be paid blood money

or retribution.' Abbas said: *0 Messenger of God, but we use

lemon grass for our graves and in our homes.' The Messenger

of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'Except lemon

grass.' Abu Shah, a man from Yemen, said: 'O Messenger of

God, have that written for me.' The Messenger of God (prayers

& peace be upon him) said: 'Write that for Abu Shah.' Walid
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said: 'I asked al Auza'i: 'What did he mean by saying 'Have that

written for me.'?' He said: The speech he had just heard from
the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him).'

"

J fS^V J>J V» : j£ £§ ^Jl ou. : JU ^> ^\ ^j y \^ ^ - vnv

767. It was related that Jabir said that he heard the Messenger of
God (prayers & peace be upon him) say: "It is not lawful for

any of you to carry weapons in Makkah."

• (*'>*-! ^ *l^»- ^>Up Upj - iSC- ^ ^ J>o :^ JUj - <&,

768. It was related that Jabir ibn Abd Allah al Ansari said: "The
Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) entered

Makkah - Qutaiba said 'He entered Makkah in the year of the

Conquest' - wearing a black turban but not dressed in the gar-

ments of pilgrimage.'

"

>°

769. It was related that Anas ibn Malik said: "The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) entered Makkah in the

Year of the Conquest wearing a helmet and when he removed
it a man came to him and said: 'Ibn Khatal is clinging to the

covers of the Ka'ba.' He said: 'Kill him.' Malik confirmed that

this was true."

j*\ ,ji±\ j* JH 4iii Jj^j oJL, :cJl5 L^ mIii ^j ^jljU jp - vv-
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^ ojU ^Uy > : JLJ fc-Jl «JUjC ^ ^ :cJi .«^» :
JLJ V^

IjjU ^ Ij^jlJ ^Uj-J dUi J^» :JLi ?Uiy ^L> jit U-i :oiS .«^_iJl

770. It was related that Aisha said: "I asked The Messenger of God

(Prayers & peace be upon him) if the circular wall was a part of

the Ka'ba. He (Prayers & peace be upon him) replied : "Yes." I

asked him: "Why did they not include it in the building of the

Ka'ba?" He said: " Your people ran short of funds?" I asked:

"Why is its gate so high?" He replied: "Your people made it so

to admit whoever they wished and to keep out whoever they

wished. If your people had not been so close to the times be-

fore Islam and had I not been afraid that they would be disin-

clined, surely I would have included the wall inside the build-

ing of the Ka'ba and I would have lowered its gate to ground

level."

J 'J* \Jt^\ ^Ul U&1 I : JU ^-Ul j^j, LU3 ,

r
l_JJl J^i>- ^y-H

(Jl,! IjUo-ij (.aJlp ^Ul jjL-t Lj '£-Gj ^ ,/j l- £LaJ ot cJjt *l*J tib J

L. 4 J^i ^l jlS ^ :^l ^JUi .||^ W* '^j ' Wr^^
<ti jlx^ ^Ul Jjt J>. j! ^Ul *UL^i fcUliL jl J^ m'j £**A ^^ cr^

^ <yU>! ^Ul ^ ^S Ui* tSjL^- o. ^ti t J^rj «-^ ^ ^L^-Ji ^ ^
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^ ortjn-i U iiiJl j* ^--U_p ^_J_, ^ ^o^ li-i, ^Ul 0l \^» : JB

:
Jli .^Ui JUi 'c-Jj 4 jit L. a^I

r>Jl Uli : Jli .to 0^r>, Lt_, 4o
itf, 4 .UI Up^ ^, ^U, ^ Li ^t^ >! ^ ^f^ <J alji

i^jil ±-± <J> ^ jiji ..^l^| <j A |j LJi 4 lplji jyu '^Ui ^£)l J>

Op .Ul^ oi ^J| ^| ji .^ t^^ 0|j^ ^ ^m ^ j, ^
^i ^l^ ^UU rsiUll xp U JJsS t -K. J*i ^ J^l «J| ^ y
J-j i4Sb J] o> _^J.i ^ v ,lj U Ulj /.'>Li *J> ^ iij Uiu^j

•^ J! ojl*L* «-*£» • o*i (jiJi ^>ui

771. It was related Ata' said: "During the time of Yazid ibn
Mu'awiya the House was burnt when the people of al Sham
were fighting there. So it was fated for it. Ibn Zubair waited
until the people came to perform the Pilgrimage so that he
could urge them to fight the people of al Sham. When they ar-
rived he asked them: 'O people, tell me what to do about the
Ka'ba. should I pull it down and rebuild it or should I repair the
damage?' Ibn Abbas said: 'I believe you should only repair the
damage and leave the House in which the people embraced Is-

lam and which the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be
upon him) raised himself. Ibn Zubair said: 'If any of your hous-
es are burnt, you would not be satisfied until you had rebuilt it,

so what then of the House of your Lord? I shall seek guidance
from my Lord three times and then decide about it.' Then he
sought guidance three times and determined to demolish it.

The people feared that their might be met with affliction if they
climbed it to demolish it until a man threw down one of its
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stones, then they saw no affliction beset him and they joined

him and pulled it down until it was levelled to the ground.

Then Ibn Zubair set up pillars and draped it with curtains and

then the walls were built and Ibn Zubair said: 'I heard Aisha

say that the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him)

had said: 'If the people had not been so close to the days of ig-

norance, and had I the means to rebuild it, I would have en-

closed it within five cubits from Hijr and I would have built a

door by which the people could enter and a door by which

they could exit.' So now I have the means and I do not fear

any opposition.' Then he added on five cubits to it on the side

of Hatim where the ancient foundations lay, and the people

saw it and the wall was built upon those foundations. The

length of the Ka'ba was eighteen cubits with the additional

building. Then it was lengthened by ten cubits as well. Two
doors were built, one for entrance and one for exit. When Ibn

Zubair was killed, Hajjaj sent a letter to Abd Al Malik informing

him of his death and telling him that Ibn Zubair had rebuilt

upon the foundations which were verified by the people of

Makkah. Abd Al Malik replied to him: 'We do not wish to cen-

sure Ibn Zubair in anything, retain whatever he has added to

its length, and whatever he has added on on the side of Hijr re-

vert it to its foundation, and close the door he has opened.' So

it was demolished in part and rebuilt on its foundations.'
"

Jjli : Jli il c~JLj ^j^i y» U^j ^jy* <y. ^-^ -^ ^ ' ^j^ <y) o^ ~ WY

<dbt Jj~»j JU :J^Sj l_£>_<^ -Jij—k ij^}^\ A ^ ^jJl£j <t~>- ^jJl ^1 -obi

wy^J-l y> <us Jbjl j>- c,.._Jl cUaJ ^^L. dUjS jib- ^J c4_J^U b» ;^|
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772. It was related that that Abu Qaza'ah said: "When Abd al Ma-

lik ibn Marwan was circumambulating the Ka'ba he said: 'May

God Almighty destroy Ibn Zubair for falsely attributing to

Aisha that she said that the Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him) said: Aisha, if your people had not been so

close to the days of ignorance I would have demolished the

House and built on to it from the Hijr and pulled it down to its

foundations.' Harith ibn Abu Rabi'a said: 'O Amir of the Believ-

ers, do not say that, for I heard the Mother of the Believers say

that.' He said: 'Had I known that before I demolished it I would

have left it the way Ibn Zubair built it'."

. «^» Ja*J *-jbl^l ^j Uo U Ji*j UjUj L^pL? ^
773. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Zaid ibn Assem (may God be

pleased with him) said that the Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him) said: "Abraham avowed Makkah to be in-

violable and invoked blessings upon those who dwell in it. I

avow Makkah to be inviolable as Abraham avowed it to be in-

violable, and I invoke twofold measure of blessings upon those

who dwell in it."

c~i> Nj to. ^ j> ja l$J 4Jbi Jjji Nl L^p Lpj jb-1 l^pJb *y tjjJuo IjjIS" y

774. It was related that Sa'd said that his father (may God be
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pleased with him) said that the Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him) said: "I proclaim that the land between the

two plains of Madinah inviolable, its trees must not be felled

nor its game killed." And he said: "Madinah is better for them if

only they knew, whoever departs from it out of aversion God

Almighty replaces him there with one who is better. And who-

ever remains there in spite of misfortune and adversity, I will in-

tercede for him on the Day of Resurrection."

Ji?-y tjJL*JL bj+as J I ^Sj <cp 4)1 ^J>j i-U— jl :.u~« ^jj j>\s> ^p - Wo

Sjj jl ftj^iio JLoJl Jl»I ae-U- Jl*** *>-j L-JLi t <uJLi - ^kJ^u j\ - lyw jJaA> iJLP

^Ajl> %-^ s} 01 til iLw : JU* c^!Ap y JbM L* - *-^Jlp : j\ - p^-^U J^

775. It was related that Amer ibn Sa'd said that Sa'd rode to his for-

tress in Al Aqiq and found there a servant felling the trees, or

stripping off their foliage. He took everything away from him.

When Sa'd returned the servant's masters came asking him for.

the man to be returned to them or for what he had taken from

the man to be returned to them. He said: 'God forbid that I

would return anything which the Messenger of God has given

me as booty.' So he refused to give anything back to them."

Jjc^l ^JLil» :3|| <u)1 Jj—j J IS : J15 <u_* <bl ^j dJU ^ ^S\ ^ - Wl

776. It was related that Anas ibn Malik said that the Messenger of

God said: "O God, bestow upon Madinah twice the blessings

You bestowed upon Makkah."

: J IS - Uu^-^\ aJuj 4il ^jIiS Vl ojy; t-JLi Lxp jl ^pj y. : JUi
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• Mo* ^j U^ oUIl
rji

*_, 4)1 ji; V t
i>JL^ri ^Ulj iSL'^Ulj -Oil oJ <Oe

777. It was related that AH said: "We have nothing less than the

Book of God and this inscription on paper from The Prophet

(Prayers & peace be upon him) stating that Madinah is a sanc-

tuary from the Mountain of Air to such and such a place, and

whoever invents in apostasy or commits sin or gives refuge to

such a one who invents in it, will be cursed by God, the angels

and all people, and none of his compulsory or voluntary good
deeds of worship will be accepted from him, and whoever
takes as a friend, other than those who freed him, without their

permission, such a one incurs the curse of God, the angels and

all people, and none of his compulsory or voluntary deeds of

worship will be accepted."

778. It was related that Abu Huraira said: "When the Messenger of

God was given the fruit of the first harvest he said: O God, be-

stow blessings upon us in this our city, and in our fruits, and in

our measurements, blessings upon blessings.' And he gave it to

the youngest children there with him."
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JU <* 4)1 ^j ^joi-l jl-»- U .1* J : ^1 Jy .l-*- ^t o* - vv *

J^ c-*«- ^1 [dUl iJ^T N d^ :-d] JU3 tl^ljVj ojlII J^r J^ -0
'^

- Iju^i : jl - t-v^ <J cjS' Nl o_^J l^ijN J* juJ jrjzt V» : Jji $|l -0*1

779. It was related that Abu Sa'id Maula al Mahri said: "I went to

Abu Sa'id al Khudri during the nights of Al Harrah and asked

his advice about leaving Madinah. He complained that the

prices there were too high and his family was large and he said

he could not withstand the adversity of Madinah and its deso-

late country. He said: 'Woe to you, I do not advise you to

leave, for I heard the Messenger of God say: 'Whoever endures

the adversity of Madinah, if he is a Muslim, I will intercede for

him on the Day of Resurrection."

Jh y} u^^ <-*~>j ^j ^^ ^^ :c*^ W^ ^ ^j *-^ J* ~ VA '

jj\ L^ ^D) : JU <oU^I ^^J^ ^ 4ll Jj^ Jj Uii cj% ^^IjiYAI

L&U^ Jj^j tUjUj L^pLu? ^ U i3jL;j t l^^w?j fc-utl jl £&• o-~>- UjS" ojjJ

780. It was related that Aisha said: "When we arrived in Madinah

it was an unhealthy and disagreeable place, Abu Bakr and Bi-

lal both fell ill. When the Messenger of God saw his Compan-

ions unwell he said: 'O God, make Madinah as favorable to us

as You made Makkah favourable or even more so. Make it

healthy and bless us in its measurements and banish its fever to

AUuhfa'."

ojdt ^>\Jl>] JLp» :<i| -Obi J^j JU : J IS <s> & ^u>j s^y> ^\ j* - WW
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781. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God said: "Angels stand guard at the approaches of Madinah
so that neither plague nor the Antichist shall gain entry to it."

vT1^ J^ e/M ' Jtf Wt> <&' Jj--j ^ : <c^ <bl ^^ s^yb ^| ^ - VAY

. «jbjil e~^ jjSCJl ^ U5 Ujl^i

782. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God said: "There will come a time when the people will see a

man invite his cousin and other relatives saying: 'Come to live

where the life is cheaper and more bountiful, but Madinah will

be better for them if only they knew. By Him in Whose Hand is

my soul, whoever departs from his aversion of it God Almighty

will replace him there with one who is better. Indeed, Madinah
is as a furnace which spews out its impurities. And the Hour
will not arrive until Madinah has spewed out its evil as furnace

reduces the impurities from iron."

^i : Jjk SH <& ] ^j-~>j o^_ ; JLJ «llp <u>i ^J>j iji* ^ j^r tf,
- VAr

. «^L1? o-dl Lr<w 4)1

783. It was related that Abu Humaid said: "We arrived from Tabuk
with The Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him) and when we
neared Madinah The Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him)

said: This is Tabah'."

1^1*1 ^s v,» :3g Jjl J}y^j JL5 : JLi ^p 4i)1^ i^ J ^ - VA*
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784. It was related that Sa'd said: "I heard The Prophet (Prayers &
peace be upon him) say: 'No one plots against the people of

Madinah but he will be dissolved as salt is dissolved in water."

: Jyu 3|§ <I»! Jj^j cm- : JLi *iP 4)1 ^j j~*} J\ jj jLL* jp - VAo

785. It was related that Sufian Ibn Abu Zuhair said: "I heard the

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) say: 'Yemen

will be conquered and some people will migrate from Madinah

and will urge their families, and they will follow them in migrat-

ing to Yemen, even though Madinah is better, if only they

knew. And Sha'm will be conquered as well, and some people

will migrate from Madinah and will urge their families and they

will follow them in migrating, even though Madinah is better, if

only they knew. And Iraq will be conquered and some people

will migrate from Madinah and will urge their families, and they

will follow them in migrating, even though Madinah is better, if

only they knew."

JjSj-^J : djk 3|| 4Jbl Jj-j Cju-^ : J 15 <^ 4)1 ^j s^y. ^1 ^ - VA1

(J - j^\j £L~J1 J\y> Joj* - ^j*^ Nl ULJLJu V tcJtf U^ Jlp ojdi

UJL li| j>- (.Ljl^-j I^jl^J I o-f^Jy ^^w tO-ill l)1Jjjj 4i>j^
J-*

oL—^pIj rj>H

786. It was related that Abu Huraira said: "I heard the Messenger
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of God (prayers & peace be upon him) say The people will

leave Madinah although it will be in a better state, no one but

the wild birds and the beasts of prey will abide in it, and the

last ones to die will be two shepherds of the tribe of Muzania

while driving their sheep towards Madinah, but they will find

no one there. And when they reach the valley of Thaniyat-al-

Wada, they will fall down dead upon their faces."

787. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God said: "Between my house and my pulpit is a garden of the

gardens of Paradise, and my pulpit is on the Fountain."

: JUi jbJ Jl JH <OJi JrJ ^ : JU ^p *aii ^j dUU ^ ^J ^ - VAA

^ '" * ^ ^

. «<u>*Jj L^
J^>-

Ijl^I jl»

788. It was related that Anas ibn Malik said: "The Messenger of

God looked at Uhud and said: 'Uhud is a mountain which

loves us and we love it.'"

JL^il -UJ V)) : Jli - %g ^i\ <u ^JL-j - cp *u)l ^j s^yh J\ ^ - VA<\

. «^^SVl Jl^^j ^U^i jl>_oj t iju <.$ji>*~-. :jl>-U* £%* Jl Vt

789. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Prophet said:

"Travel is for three mosques, my Mosque, the Sacred Mosque

and Al Aqsa Mosque."

^o^~a ^ 3*>U?» : 5|| 4iii Jj^-j Jli : Jli cp 4lt ^J>j S^y* ^1 j> - V<\ •

790. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God said: "One prayer in my Mosque is one thousand times
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better than prayer in any other mosque except the Sacred

Mosque.'
"

?
{
jyd\ J& ^~J\ jjJUi JL>» Li tj ^x-i iJLt cocw cjLS :<J cJU : JU i^jJtsU

Jj^j L : cJui 4 <jLj ^jJuu c-_j ^ 5g§ <i)l Jj^j ^ cJbo : ^1 J JU : Jli

*J -r^jVl 4j ^^v^ *L*^ ^ US' JL>-U : JU ?^^iJl (^ ^—-1 j^-b**—il ^1 t <d)l

ij&a iiU c~*-o—- ^1 JL^tl :cJU_J :JU . a^jJlI jl^—I «IjLa «£j^^ yb» : JU

791. It was related that Abu Salama ibn Abd Al Rahman said that

Abd Al Rahman ibn Abu Said al Khudri visited me and I asked

him: "Have you heard what your father said about the mosque

which is founded upon piety?" He replied: "My father said: 'I

went to visit The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon

him) at the house of one of his wives, and I asked him 'O Mes-

senger of God, which of the two mosques was founded upon

piety?'" He said that The Messenger of God (prayers & peace

be upon him) took a handful of pebbles and threw them at the

ground and said: 'It is your mosque, the Mosque of Madinah.'

He said: 'I said: 'I bear witness that I heard the same from your

father."'

*IJ x^~* jl #§ 4jbl J^—j d\S : JU L»^p <u)l ^Jj j^+s. &\ j* - V<U

792. It was related that Ibn Umar said: "The Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) used to walk or ride to the

mosque of Quba'a and then pray there two Raka'at."
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793. It was related that Ibn Umar used to come to the mosque of

Quba'a every Saturday and he said: "I saw the Messenger of

God come here every Saturday."
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jU_*p «Jl3 ^ 4)1 JL_p *u* ^-JL*! C^ : J15 <Cp till ^j 4-^aIp ^P - V<U

ajjL>- til>-jjj Ml :

,j*j>-J)\
jlp L»i Li : jUip <d JU3 ca^jl^ 4j^ *& icp *ob! ^^j

jl5J iili oli /^J :<ul jlp JUi :Jli .dUL-«j j^
t_rA* U ^^ i3^5JJ lgJL*J ?4jLi

^ JlS ^op! ajU tr-jjiJL* SfrUl -^u ^Ua^-( ^ t^L-iJl jZ-*—» L» :$Sg LJ Jli

14. The Book of Marriage

794. It was related that Alqama said: "I was walking with Abd

Allah at Mina when Uthman encountered him, he stopped

there and spoke to him. Uthman said: '0 Abu Abd Al Rahman,

let us find for you a young girl to marry.' He said: 'If you say so,

the Messenger of God said: 'O young men, whoever among

you can afford to support a wife then he should marry, for it

keeps the eyes from glancing and prevents immorality, and

whoever cannot afford to do so, then he should fast in order to

control his desire'."

c?r^ rbi' 'j^^ $t§ <_?r^ ^L^ws! ^ \yi> o\ '• <up 4Jl LrJ>j ,j-Jl ^ - V^o

t*j>JU! JST M :,i.^/?*j J ISj t^LJl rjj^ M : (H—^ J^* tj-Ji ^ 4JLp ^p ^g

IjJli ^lyl JL L_*» : JUi iUp ^1j 4j! -L_*>J . JM^j JU- fU! M 'w -.^«; JlSj

i_f^» jp ^-^j o-*—* 4 «-L-jJi 7-jy>\j 4jJa3ij >»j„^3ij tj»uij ^^L^i iX^ ?ijl_Sj lis

795. It was related that Anas said: "Some of the Companions of

the Messenger of God asked his wives about his personal

deeds and actions, some among them saying: 'I shall not marry
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women,' another said: 'I shall not eat meat' and another said: 'I

shall not lie down to sleep.' " He gave praise and glory to God
and said: "What is the matter with them that they say such

things, while I pray and sleep as well, I fast and break my fast,

and I marry women too? Whoever dislikes my Sunnah is not

from me."

796. It was related that Sa'd ibn Abi Waqqas said: "Uthman ibn

Muz'un vowed never to marry, but the Messenger of God for-

bade him to do so. And had he permitted him we would have

had ourselves castrated."

.«^UJl i\)\ UjJi ^b, ^j t ^b,

797. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Amr said that the Messenger

of God said: "The entire world is a bounty, but the best of

bounties is the pious woman."

l«JU :^Ji f\J.\ £&;» : JLi #§ ^\ ^ <up 4s\^ s^ J\ ^ - v<U

.«*llJb C^J ^.jJl oil y&U cl^oJjj l^JUrj Ifc-J-j

798. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Prophet (Prayers

& peace b& upon him) said: "You may marry a woman for four

things; her wealth, her family, her beauty and her Religion. But

marry the religious woman or you will lose."

- ob ^j £jj diU 4Jbt .up j! :U_^p <ul ^J>j <u)l -Up ^ ^U- ^ - VM
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i *i)l Jj—j t> ^J Ju :cii :JLJ . «^J ^ ^SL_j» .^ :cJi :JU . «c^-jj;

:<dcJi :J15 . ((dlS^UJj L^S^U*: :Jlijl tdU%w

j U^p%* XjU- ^l^i*) :JL5

: jt - ,\£Jl oi ojb^.S' ^ylj - [ob] *-— :ji - ^L> k~j tljlj JjUu <ul jl_p jl

till iJjLi» : JU . j^>Jui;j *^JLp ^j_a; i\yl «-j>-\ jl c^U fcj^flix - jg t.^-i

799. It was related that Jabir ibn Abd Allah said: "Abd Allah died

and left nine or seven daughters behind. I married a woman
who had been married before, the Messenger of God asked me:

'O Jabir have you married?' I said: 'Yes.' He asked:
fA virgin or a

woman previously married?' I said: O Messenger of God, one

who was married before/ He said: 'Why did you not marry a

young girl so you could play with her and she play with you?

Or you could amuse her and she could amuse you?' I said: 'Abd

Allah died and left nine or seven daughters behind, so I did not

consider it right for me to marry one of their age, so I preferred

to marry a woman who would care for them and teach them

well.' The Messenger of God said: 'May God bless you.' Or he

invoked good upon me."

. «jij ^J>-
<u>-l <Ja>- JLp L-Ja>«j Nj 4 <U>-I *^j JLp

800. It was related that when Uqba ibn Amer stood upon the pul-

pit he said that the Messenger of God said: "A believer is the

brother of another believer, so it is unlawful for him to seek to

outstrip his brother, and he should not make a proposal after

his brother has proposed, unless his brother first gives up his

proposal."
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^1 : JULi #| ^Ji J[ J=rj ,L^ : JLJ^ 4)1^ s^ J ^ - A-)

jL*S\ oy^ J OU ?l«Jl o>>; J>» :$g ^1 <d JUi tJU:Vl ^ st^l ^rjf

<J JUi c jljl ^1 Ja> :JIS .«l^rj>" ^5 Jl*» :Jli 4I4J1 o^k; jl5 :Jli . "kjt

t_* U.up U . J-J-l 11a ^^p ^* Ca ail J^>J UL5 ?jljt £jl JLp» :j^| ^1

^^^ u^ Jl ^~ ^-*t* : J^ -^ V^'^ ^ ^V j' <_*-* o^J cdU^

.^ J^Jl JUS^
801

. It was related that Abu Huraira said: "A man went to the Mes-

senger of God and said: 'I have married a woman of the Helpers

(Al Ansar).' The Messenger of God asked: 'Did you take a

glance at her, for there is something in the eyes of the Helpers?'

He said: 'I did take a glance at her.' He asked: 'What dowry did

you agree to give?' He said: 'Four ounces.' The Messenger of

God said: 'Four ounces, are you going to mine silver from the

side of this mountain? We have nothing to give you, but we
can send you on an expedition whereby you may obtain

spoils.' So he sent the man with the expedition to Banu Abs."

j*&j ^» : JLi $|§ 4)1 Jj^j jl : cp JUj <u! ^j>j js^yt J\ ^ - A • Y

Vl^oi ^JlS3 :<Li dyj I :ljJL3 .«jiLiJ ^^ ^SJl ^Sc: Nj ^iLj^ ^Vl

.«oiLi ji» :JU

802. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Prophet (Prayers

& peace be upon him) said: "A matron without a husband

should not be given in marriage without her consent and a vir-

gin should not be given in marriage until she agrees to it.' The

people asked: 'O Messenger of God! How would we know if

she has agreed?' He said: 'By her silence
1 ."
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803. It was related that Ibn Abbas said that the Messenger of God

said: "A matron without a husband has more say concerning

herself than her guardian, and a virgin must be consulted, and

her silence is her consent."

804. It was related that Uqba ibn Amer said that the Messenger of

God said: "The commitment most worthy of fulfillment is that

by which sexual relations is lawful." It was related that Ibn

Muthanna said: 'commitments.'"

i <uw»->- ^jj^ <^j2 ^
I
j^—^ c*5Lpji tojil u^-Las : cJU <.

^j~^u* «—j C-Jj ulj ^j

i ^^-^ ^jo ^s^^" ** ** : cJi_J tVW' l5^ <_*****-' ti-1—^ ^-^—» *> ^i Jo
J*

4^U> j-~>-
i
Js>j iSj^\j j-^\ ^Js- : ^j—L5i tjL-MaiVl J^ Sj-wJ liU L_lo ^iL>otJ

805. It was related that Aisha said: "I was a girl of six when the

Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him) married me, and I went

his house at the age of nine. We went to Madinah and I be-

came ill and my hair fell out. Umm Ruman, came to me as I

played on a swing with my girlfriends. She summoned me and I

went to her unaware of what she wanted. She held my hand

and made me stand in the doorway of the house. I was out of

breath and when I could breathe normally she took some wa-
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ter and wiped my face and head with it. Then she took me into

the house. I saw some women of the Helpers inside and they

said: 'Congratulation and God's Blessing and good fortune

upon you.' Then she left me with them and they washed my
head and readied me and I was calmed. Then the Messenger of

God came to me before noon and I was put in his charge."

ti-J>JJB» ^1 ^ajSj Uij t 4_>JLi? y\ ^jj ^§ <jbl ^ ^-SJ '^r^V SlJ-JJl 5!>L-^

4>i»
: JIS i^i j>o Uii c^ «fr ^J Juki ^L ^V ^U t #| <ubl ^ JLki ^

J 15j :jij*Jl J—p JIS - ![<ailj] J^>^ il^US i^UpI j! ^aJl r-^ oij : Jli

<up-j a^Uxi t^j-^Jl ^j>-j ta^p UL_^ij :JLS - ^^Mv^i-lj -Uj^w- : LoUw?! ^^aj

A^Li .
fl^U. i_^5 Lilm ; JU_i f^i ^ 4jjL>- J±±\ fc<bl J^-j L : JLdi

4-i-^ Vo c-Japt c<u)l ^ I : JLas 6^ <uil *^J Jl J^ *t^i t^ cjo 'CLp

«, I* *Ui : J IS . «l^ oy>iD) : JU . dU Nj ^JU; U t^idlj it^S ju-^ cJj

• U^j>"j U^b : J^ •

((^> Jj» <>• ^jW i^» : J IS #| ^1 l«Jl >; Ui

^ 'M cr^ ^U^rjyj L-gixpi clf^ij : JL5 ?1$5j^>! L* t«^*>- Li L, :c~>tf <d JUS

pt_5^ J^"^' J*^ : J^ tUJa; ia-*jj : JU aaj f-^^Jj t^ oJUsP olS" ^» :JU5

'^ l^*-L^5 t j^—JIj ^.^y^j Jp-^l J^rj t^_*^]L s-^^^j Jr^Jl J^^J iJaSVl

• 3^ <&i Jj-^j *^j ^^
806. It was related that Anas said: "The Messenger of God set off

on an expedition to Khaybar and we offered the dawn prayer

at the crack of dawn. The Messenger of God and Abu Talha
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mounted and rode and I sat behind Abu Talha. The Messenger

of God rode down the narrow street in Khaybar so that my
knee touched the leg of the Messenger of God. The waist

wrapper of the Messenger of God slipped aside and I saw the

fairness of the leg of the Messenger of God. When he entered

the city he pronounced: 'God is Great, Khaybar is destroyed.

And when we descend evil is the morning of those who are

warned.' He repeaeted this three times. The peole went out to

their work and said: 'By God Mohammed has come.' Abd Al

Aziz, or another of our Companions said: 'Mohammed and the

army have come.' He said: 'We captured it by force and took

prisoners of war. Then Dihya came and said: 'O Messenger of

God, give me one of the girl prisoners.' He said: 'Go and take

any girl.' He chose Safiyah the daughter of Huyayy. A man
came to the Messenger of God and said: 'O Messenger of God,

you have permitted Dihya to take Safiyah bint Huyayy, the

chief of Quraizah and Al Nadir, while she should be for you

alone.' He said: 'Bring him with her.' So he brought her with

him and when the Messenger of God saw her he said: 'Choose

any other woman of the prisoners for yourself.' He then freed

her and married her. Thabit said: 'Abu Hamza, how much dow-

ry did he give her?' He said: 'He freed her and then married her.

On their return Umm Sulaim readied her and sent her to him at

night, the Messenger of God came out as a bridegroom the

next morning, and he said: 'Whoever has any food should

bring it. So they spread out a cloth, and one man brought

cheese, another brought dates, and another brought clarified

butter, and so they made a mixture of these, and that was the

wedding banquet of the Messenger of God."

c^ 1 J> alt ^ J>^j ^ : J^ tC-s> <**' ^j 6j*^^ ^y J} ^ - A • v
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807. It was related that Abu Musa said that the Messenger of God
said: "Whoever frees a slave woman and then marries her, he

will be rewarded twice."

. jLiUl ^ ^ 3|§ 4bl J^-j 01 : \ «
i

•

* -oil ^j ^-^ ^1 ^ - A • A

. Jt-u? U^j ^Jj 10I <5rjjj jt ^Js> azj\
J>-J\ ?rjjj jl :jUjlJ1j

808. It was related that Ibn Umar said: "The Messenger of God for-

bade for a man give his daughter in marriage in exchange for

the daughter of another man without the payment of either

dowry."

j^> LS : Jtf <up <ul ^J>j >j^k~j> ^ -obi xp [cju_- : J IS ^^J] j* - A • ^

U ^^ r*
fc diii ^ Ulfi ?

c5
^i£j VI :LiS_S t *U U ^-J 3|§ -uil J^ ^

.
[av

: oxlli] 4 oa^l s^ ^ ^ ^ 'j^" "ij J^ ^ lH

809. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Mas'ud said: "We went on

an expedition with the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be

upon him) and we did not take our wives with us. We asked:

'Should we have ourselves castrated?' He prohibited us from

doing so and then he gave us permission to contract a tempo-

rary marriage for a given term. Then Abd Allah recited: 'O you

who believe, do not forbid the good things that God has per-

mitted you, and do not commit excess, surely God does not

love the excessive.' (Surah 5 verse 87)

y^\ j* kji . 3l L *.:,o.:. J U5 : Jli U^p <d)l ^j <ul jl_p ^> ^U- ^ - A\ *

810. It was related that Jabir ibn Abd Allah said: "We contracted
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temporary marriage and gave a handful of dates and flour as a

dowry during the lifetime of the Messenger of God and Abu

Bakr, but Umar forbade it in the case of Amr ibn Huraith."

• V-^V 1 j*^ :j^ J^ J*J l ^=>- f^d

811. It was related that Ali ibn Abu Talib said: "The Messenger of

God forbade temporary marriages and the consumption of do-

mestic asses on the Day of Khaybar."

LS* lij
L5

^-^- i ^y^ -^^ -^^rr-* <_**—^ tlrf' ^ ^'^ 4 J^" <i*/-?* 4^ ^* -*—*"^J J^

t^ JbJL>- o^J J^~ ^ ^ <Jl : J^ d giJaP Jj ^kJ
L_?^-U^ L*1^jj /^Jl^-^Ji

812. It was related that Rabi' ibn Sabra said: "My father went on

an expedition with the Messenger of God during the Con-

quest of Makkah, and we stayed there for fifteen days, so the

Messenger of God permitted us to contract temporary marriag-

es. I and another of my family went out and I was hansome

while he was hideous. We each had a cloak, mine was worn

out while my cousin's was new. When we reached the valley

or heights of Makkah, we encountered a young woman who

was as elegant as a long necked camel. We asked: 'May one of
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us contract a temporary marriage with you?' She replied: 'What
dowry will you give me?' We each spread out our cloaks and
she looked at the two of us. My companion looked at her as

she was glancing from a side and he said: This cloak is worn
while mine is as new.' She said two or three times: There is

nothing wrong with this old cloak/ So I contracted a tempo-
rary marriage with her and I did not break it until the Messen-
ger of God declared it prohibited.'

"

W L»
:
JUtf ,#f 41 J^-J £, d\S aA :cp <il^ ^i s^l ^ - K\r

813. It was related that Sabra al Juhanni said that his father said:

"When I was with the Messenger of God he said: 'O people, I

made temporary marriage permissible, but now God Almighty
has prohibited it until the Day of Resurrection. So whoever
has made such a contract should annul it and do not take back
anything you have given to her'."

°^ J** Cr-i ***U» £J>. o\ >\J «uM _u* ^ ^^ j\ : ^jtj ^ <uJ j* - AU
: jL! JUi 6£ii ^.i ^ t(^Ji ^^ 0UjiP ^ ^ jj j^jU t^ ^ -_.

^j f
^l ^So N» :$g§ Jji J^ JLi : Jy, cp 4)1^ jU* ^ oLi* c^w

814. It was related that Nubaih ibn Wahb said: Umar ibn Ubaid
Allah intended for Talha ibn Umar to marry the daughter of

Shaiba ibn Jubair, so he sent a message to Aban ibn Uthman in-

viting him to attend the marriage, he was at that time the Amir
of the Pilgrimage. I heard Uthman ibn Affan say: The Messen-
ger of God said: 'One who is in a state of pilgrimage may not

marry, or arrange the marriage for another person, nor should
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he make a proposal for marriage.'

"

815. It was related that Ibn Abbas said: "The Messenger of God

married Maimuna while he was in a state of pilgrimage."

^1 aJL^j ^U oJLSj : JU t J^sU y>j L§-*0>" jf| <il J>-j ot : U^p -oil

816. It was related that Yazid ibn Al Asamm said: "Maimuna bint al

Harith said: The Messenger of God married her after he had

gone out of his state of pilgrimage.' He also said: 'She was my

maternal aunt and the maternal aunt of Ibn Abbas.'
"

jl Sj—J £->J tf> ^ j8§ 4jb! Jj—.j 01 :^ &\ ^-J>j ijij* J\ &> - A \ V

817. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God said: "It is not permissible to marry a woman and her pa-

ternal aunt, nor a woman and her maternal aunt."

(7jj W~* ^ i_r^j
i-isLe- cJL* : J IS «J! j**-^ -*-?* j* <*^ ^ ^ - A^A

dULj tlsj ^a.^'. :cJU .^ :cii : Jli ?j£l L* jjxt :oJU ttjUj ^ij!

818. It was related that Abu Salama ibn Abd al Rahman said: "I

asked Aisha, the wife of the Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him): 'How much dowry did the Messenger of

God give?' She replied: Twelve ounces and one nash.' She

asked: 'Do you know what a nash is?' I said: 'No.' She said: It is
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half an ounce, with is equivalent to five hundred Dirhams, and

that was the dowry which the Messenger of God gave his

wives,'

"

y. y^J^ -^ J* Jj M^ j' '•** <i»i ^j^ & <j~$ & - a^

^-jJj ^J\
<-<ul Jj—v-j I : Jli . «?IJla L«» : JUi . S^i^ ^l ai_p <bl ^^j ^jy^

. «SUo Jj ^Jjl t jJU <jb! lijLi)) ; Jli <.^jo ^ sly jjj JLp 5ly.l

819. It was related that Anas ibn Malik said: "The Messenger of

God noticed traces of saffron upon Abd al Rahman ibn Auf
and asked: 'What is this?' He said: O Messenger of God, I have

married a woman and given her the weight of a date stone of

gold.' He said: 'May God Almighty bless you! Have a wedding

banquet, even if you have only one sheep.'
"

^J~"J ijl s'j^ ^L^r : JLi U^ -Oil ^J>j ^a^Ut jl^u, y J^ y> - AY •

-^wai $|| 4jbl J^^ LfcJl yii tcrJj dU Lil c^r 4>l J^-j L :cJUi c^ <ui

lg—i ^a. pJ <C1 sl^ll olj Uli . *—-tj 5|| 4ll J^^-j U?lL> *J <.<ij+pj l^—i ^kJ!

<>-b^ L^j ^JJ ^Sj pj jj t <ul Jj—j L) : JUi *uL>w?1 j^ J?-j *Ui tc-lX- LiJi

v_^*iU) : JUi t4i! Jj^j L, <w\j ^ :JU* . (U^ y iJx* J<_i» :JUi . lf^^

JUi tkj.i o^-j Lo -Oilj ^ : JLii ^ ^ ^i* . «tji V J* _A^ utJUUt Jl

Jj-^j L] vdllj V : JUi ^^j ^ ^jfcii . «juj^
/r

4 UjL^ jJj ^l» :j|| <uji Jj^j
>-* *

.

1^a UgJi - *-bj aJ U : J«— JLi - ^Ijjl IJU j^j tjbjb- y, liL>. Vjt Mil

4i-J j[j u^ Ai- l$_Ji* jSC. ^ ai~J jl ?l]jljL ^2; U» :jjj§ <il J^^j Jl_ai

3p <i)i J^^ oly ,
r
U a~L>^ Jli, lii ^ J^Ji ^Jl^j . <u^i al. v±Up ^ ^J

liS" Sjj^
i
y^A : JU .«jT^3l ^ dbw liU.» : Jli ^U Uii c^JLi aj j-^U clTy.

-Ui ^Ail»
: Jli .^ : Jli .«^JLii

_r_$ii ^ J^jj^"
1' : J^ . U/ji tliS Sjj-^j
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820. It was related that Sahl ibn Sa'd al Sa'idi said: "A woman came

to the Messenger of God (Prayers & peace be upon him) and

said: 'O Messenger of God I have come to offer myself to you

in marriage.' The Messenger of God glanced at her and looked

down. When the woman perceived that he was not resolved

towards her she sat down. One of his Companions rose up and

said to him: 'O Messenger of God! If you do not wish to marry

her then let me marry her.
f He (Prayers & peace be upon him)

said: 'Do you have anything to give?' The man said: 'No, by

God, O Messenger of God, I have nothing.' The Messenger of

God (Prayers & peace be upon him) said: Go to your people

and see if you can find anything.' The man went and came

back and said: 'By God I have found nothing.' So the Messen-

ger of God told him: 'Go and find even an iron ring/ So he

went and returned and said: 'O Messenger of God, by God, I

found nothing, not even an iron ring, but here is my waist

wrapper and I will give her half of it.' He had no upper gar-

ment. The Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'What

will she do with your waist sheet? If you wear it, nothing will

cover her, and if she wears it nothing will cover you.' So he sat

down and after some time he got up to go. When the Messen-

ger of God (Prayers & peace be upon him) saw him going he

called him and said: 'How much of the Qur'an have you put to

heart?' The man said: 'I know this Surah and that Surah by

heart.' The Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'I give

her to you in marriage for what you memorise of the Qur'an'."

^ '<l>\ ^j J^}\ J* JlS\ c^S : cJLi If* &\ ^sj UsL-p- ^p - AY >

: J^j >p 41 J>1 UJLi ?L« * stjJLI L^j [ I ] :Jj-Jb <>M & ^J^J
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821. It was related that Aisha said: "I used to feel jealous of the

women who came and offered themselves in marriage to the

Messenger of God, and said: 'How can a woman offer herself in

marriage?' Then God Almighty revealed: 'You may put off any
of them as you please, and you may receive any of them who
you please, and if you seek any whom you had set aside, there

is no blame on you. So it is more likely that they will be com-
forted and not grieve, and every one of them will be well

pleased with what you give her. And God knows all that is in

your hearts, and God is All-Knowing, All-Forbearing.' I said:

'By God, I seems to me that your Lord does not delay in fulfill-

ing your wishes.'
"

^iJ 'Jl^ J> #1 <il Jj~-j J^rjy :cJU I^p <il
c^J ^U ^ - AYY

UjLp cJISj
: JL5 ?^ oXp J^\ 015 jg -dtll J^ ,U ^Li c Jl^ J ^

822. It was related that Aisha said: "The Messenger of God married

me in the month of Shawwal and held my wedding in the

month of Shawwal, so which of the wives of the Messenger of

God were preferred more than me?' It was said: Aisha preferred

her lady friends to have their wedding in the month of Shaw-
wal.'

"

>}y>\ J*M& Jj—j rU l*
: JUS o> <l)l

ijr^J dUU ^ ^J y, - AYr

(
H**b\ : Jli ^j\ r, :^Ui c^u JUi* . ^j^^ ^ j^, ^f^ ^

°Ah lt^ ^j l«>-

823. It was related that Anas ibn Malik said: "The Messenger of

God did not hold a better wedding banquet for any of his

wives than the one he held for Zainab." When Thabit al Bana-
ni asked: "What did he offer at her banquet?" he said: "He fed
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them bread and meat until they left from their own will."

;4i*l J^-ii 3|| 4bi J^-j £j>" : JLi <c* *5>l ^>j ^J^ L* ^ ^ - AY £

dl! IJL* j! : J>"j /
f
^LJl db>" ^j ^i ^LJl li* ci~ :J5_i ^ «jb1 J^

^>" ^1 jl :oi*-J |§; JJl Jj^j J\ U^ c-aII : JU i&\ Jj—j L JJS li.

L^il*) : JLi (J . 'W» :JUs . [4»1 Jj~-j U] J~lS L« dU IJL* o! : JyCj ^%J\

^J J^ a* ^j*-& '-^ ^^ J^J ' "^ u~*J ^^ ^j^ C5
5

tf
U

<il Jj—j J Jlij tfcLJ^ *Uj :JLi ^^JjTxu i^V cJi : JLi . c~iJ

J^j JULi cs'jUllj U^l oVb.1 ^ I^JLi : JU .(/^i oU ^Jl L» :gt

J^-i j>- i^Li :JIS .«<uL U jUJi J£ JStJj a^i^s- jL2j» :#| 41

:J15 . «^ijl ^1 L» : J JUi t^ l^tf j>- iislt c~Uij talk c^>*i : J13

^ LiSljl* ^-Ji-j : Jli ?CmT> j-_?- fl
jiSt 015" c^j j--*- <ij^ ^ ^^*V

Jl l^-j Oj^ ^-^JJJ t^^- 3s§| ^ Jj-OJ $l§ ^ ^J-^J ^^ri us
3 Oy^>Ci

t^rj ^ <cLJ Jlp ^Li ^ 4jbl J^j £j-i*i ^ Al J^j J^ ljliii .
JaSLLl

^l_Ji iju-^Li : J IS tUp 1^ -Li ^£\ \y& £rj O-J 3|| -&l Jj-j Ijij L-Ui

c3^>il ^ ^br Ulj ^j /Jill ^jl j^ ^ <I>I J^-j ^j ^^ *^>*
» ^ i i ,*

j*\Jj 0. ^ J^j ^r^^ <-k^ ^ ^sh J* £/ cr^ ]j-r~i ^l >~k pi*

jit jiU^ Jj J^ bVji ot ^j^—Jl o^ ijl^'i ^ ijLiT j_j^ $^ : ^Ui J^

^Ul^J^Ut : W^JT JLi :juJL|JL5 .[or
: ^ij-^l ^1 >T Jl $Ju ^M

.0 ^}\ *LJ
'

u«>^-j toLN! oJL^ Ijl^p

824. It was related that Anas ibn Malik said: "The Messenger of

God married and held the wedding for his wife, so my mother

Umm Sulaim prepared a mixture of dates, butter and dried yo-
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ghurt and put it in a jar and said: 'Anas, take this to the Mes-
senger of God and tell him, O Messenger of God, my mother
sends me to you with her greetings and says that this is a hum-
ble gift from us to you.' I took it to the Messenger of God and I

said: 'My mother sends me to you with her greetings and says

that this is a humble gift from us to you, O Messenger of God.'

He said: Put it down here.' Then he ordered me to invite so and
so and some other men whom he named, and to invite whom-
ever I would meet. I invited those who he had named and eve-

ryone I met. It was asked: 'How many attended?' He said:

'About three hundred.' The Messenger of God asked: 'O Anas,
fetch the jar for me.* The house became crowded with people
to the point that the Messenger of God had to say: 'Sit in cir-

cles of tens people, and each one should eat from what is in

front of him.' They began to eat until they had their fill. One
group left and another came in, until they all had eaten. When
all of them had finished their meals, he said to me: O Anas, clear

it away.' He said: 'I did so, and it seemed that what I cleared

away was more than what had been put down.' Some of them
remained there in the house of the Messenger of God talking,

while the Messenger of God sat and his wife sat facing the

wall. This bothered the Messenger of God and he went out

and greeted his wives. Then he returned and entered his dwell-

ing place. When the guests saw the Messenger of God had re-

turned, they thought they had troubled him. He said: 'They left

hurriedly, then the Messenger of God drew a curtain and went
in. I was sitting in his dwelling place and he stayed a short

while, then he came to me and he was reciting the Verses: 'O

you who believe! Do not enter the Prophet's houses, unless

you have been invited for a meal, not staying wait for the meal
time, but if you are invited, then enter, and when you have had
the meal leave promptly, not lingering to engage in familiar
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talk, for such behaviour is an annoyance to the Prophet, and

he is shy of saying anything to you, but God does not hold

back from the Truth. And when you ask his wives for some-

thing, ask them from behind a curtain, that is more pure for

your hearts and their hearts. And it is not for you to annoy the

Messenger of God, nor is it permissible for you to marry his

wives after him ever, surely this, in the sight of God, is a grie-

vous thing.' (Surah 33 verse 53) And thereafter the wives of

the Messenger of God went into seclusion."

825. It was related that Nafi' said that Ibn Umar said that the

Prophet used to say: "If your brother invites you to a wedding

or invites you to attend another occassion, you should ac-

cept."

826. It was related that Abu Huraria said that the Messenger of

God said: "If any of you is invited you should accept, and if

you are fasting, you should continue, and if you are not fasting

you should eat."

, hJj]\
'

f
Ut

f
UoJl ^i» : JU #1^ o\ : ** 4Ul ^j^ ^1 ^ - AT

V
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* > *
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827. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Prophet said:

"The worst kind of invitation is the invitation for a banquet,

the people who need its food are not invited, and only those
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who do not need it are invited. And the one who does not ac-

cept the invitation to it has disobeyed God and His Messen-
ger."

r^\ 'jt >) :i| <ii jJ_^J JU : JU Uf* 41^ ^L* ^1 ^ - ATA

828. It was related that Ibn Abbas said that the Messenger of God
said: "When any of you intends to be intimate with his wife, he
should first say: In the Name of God, O God, protect us from
Satan and ward Satan away from that which You bestow
upon us.' And if He has decreed a child for them, Satan will

never be able to harm him."

lM : J^" Jj*^ ^^ : JO* <* -*' ^j f^U. £w :jJl£Jl1 ^l -y> - An

829. It was related that Ibn al Munkadr said that he heard Jabir

say: "The Jews used to say: If a man is intimate with his wife
upon her back, the child will have squinted eyes.' Then the

verse: Tour wives are a tillage for you, so approach your til-

lage in any manner you please, but forward good deeds for

yourselves and fear God, and know that you will certainly

meet Him. And give glad tiding to the believers.' (Surah 2 verse

223).

"

>^Ji L^ liu :^§ <jji d^j JU : JLi cp 4l^ ;^ ^i ^ - Ar •

• "Cr^"^ ^^^ tL^ ^^^ <jI" ^ii c^iiy Ji ajI^i

830. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of
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God said: "If a man calls his wife to his bed and she refuses so

that he sleeps angry with her, the angels will curse her until the

morning."

831. It was related that Abu Sa'id al Khudri said that the Messen-

ger of God said: "The most evil of people in the sight of God

on the Day of Judgment is the man who approaches his wife

and she comes to him, and then he does not respect her priva-

cy by disclosing it."

J5» : Jj_Sj S|| 4)1 Jj-j c^_*^— : JLi <ip 4n ^j S^y> ^! jf - At Y

832. It was related that Abu Huraira said that he heard the Mes-

senger of God say: "All my nation will be pardonned except

those who boast of committing a sin, and of that boasting is

the servant who commits a act at night and his Lord, High Ex-

alted, covers him from His mercy, then in the morning he boasts

of it and says: 'O you, so and so, last night I did so and so.'

While his Lord Almighty covered him at night and in the morn-

ing he uncovered the cover which God Almighty gave him."

: JUi jig ^Jl Jc* Jjljl j\ : JLi o> 4)1 ^j ^j-X-ii x*~. ^) jp - Art

.o J**J jt *Jij L^u ^...../g i tj-^> 5LA ! ^ °J^ J^y- :^ ?«^ ^j )]

jl ^iLU >Li» : JU .Aid (^ jl ojSL-jj l^i» ^~—o~s t i~*i\ «J jj& J*rJ\j
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JIS3 -Oilj :
JUi fc j—J.

i s cij^i : jj* y) J IS . «jJ_aJt y> UU ^li i^Ui;V

833. It was related that Abu Sa'id al Khudri said: "When coitus in-

terruptus was mentioned to the Prophet." He asked: "Why do
you do it?" They said: "The wife of one man is suckling a child

and when he is intimate with her he does not wish her to con-

ceive, another man has a slave girl and when he is intimate

with her he does not wish her to conceive.' The Prophet said:

There is no harm for you in not doing so, for what is ordained

will be.' Ibn Aun said: 'I related this to Al Hasan and he said:

'By God, it seems he rebuked them for it.'

"

: JL:LJ M "^ i>j J^ : JIS L^ 4)1 ^j 4n j^ ^ ^u-
tf.

- AH

^U L^ c^ ^i LjU-t jl 4)1 JJ_J L : ju_i J^ji ,l>J JU . «<o)i ol^l

.((aJ^jj 4)1 jlp Ul» : j|| 4ii J^ JUi ."cXi-

834. It was related that Jabir ibn Abd Allah said: "A man asked the

Prophet: 'I have a slave girl and I perform coitus interrupts

with her.' The Messenger of God said: 'That does not prevent

anything that God has willed.' The man returned and said: 'O

Messenger of God, the slave girl I mentioned to you, has be-

come pregnant.' So the Messenger of God said: 'I am the ser-

vant of God and His Messenger'."

i >

:
oJU U_^ 4)1 ^J>j Ui\k± c^i [ijlVl] ^j cjj ^iJbr ^ - AT o

o i^ ,ajJl ^p ^ ji o-wt 0J)» : J^b y.j ^\ J jg 4)1 J^ o^

• 0&-I *l^l «Jli» :^| -il J^ JUi t jjji ^
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835. It was related that Judama bint Wahb al Asadiyyah said that

she heard the Messenger of God say: I had intended to forbid

intimacy with nursing mothers until I saw that the Romans and

Persians do so without detriment to their children."

J* "juJ. si^L J\ M] :i| ^\ ^-* cp &\ ^j *bjJl ^1 jp-AH

&a a ^jA;.-.-,.' <JJ> ?«J J^*j N j>j <ijji ^-4^ to^-J 4** J^-^ k*J *~*^ <J' c*^<*^

836. It was related that Abu Darda' said that the Messenger of God

said that he encountered a woman who was heavily pregnant

standing at the entrance of a tent, so he asked: "Does he intend

to be intimate with her?" They said: "Yes." The Messenger of

God said: "I will curse him with a curse that will accompany

him to his grave. How can he possess him while it is not lawful

for him, and how can he take him as a servant while it is not

lawful for him?"

Uu jl& t u~- f$ i^uU t^ ij^a ^ jjui cij^p i^ ^u,ji ji Cl^

837. It was related that Abu Sa'id al Khudri said: "At the Battle of

Hunain the Messenger of God despatched a force to Autas

and met the enemy and fought with them. After vanquishing

them they took prisonners of war and the Companions of the

Messenger of God refrained from intimacy with the captive

women because their husbands were unbelievers. Then God
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Almighty revealed: 'And all married women except what your
right hands possess...* (Surah 4 verse 24)."

tWl
- ^ ! ^ ^ ^ J*^ C^^t^^J^l Jfi\ i^\ Ji^

^Jl ^i& cv^j 1* :^JL-« .t^Ji .1 lui t ^jjj ,Ui ^U c* ^ jlfi

>> CP 4l^ ^ y \ ^j 4 s^UJl c^Jlj .iSlLl (>^ LJjllji cX |g

l^J JU_i ^ ^ UUt «^ ^§ ^i^ uii .j^^ j^ ^ Jai^
838. It was related that Anas said: "The Messenger of God had

nine wives and he shared his time between them, so the turn of
the first wife came every ninth day. They used to gather to-

gether in the dwelling place of the wife with whom he would
stay. Once in Aisha's house on her night while Zainab was
present, he put his hand towards her, so Aisha said: That is Zai-

nab.' And the Messenger of God drew back his hand. An argu-

ment ensued between the two of them until their voices were
raised at the time of the call to prayer. Then Abu Bakr passed
by and hearing the voices said: 'O Messenger of God, come to

pray and throw dust in their mouths.' So the Prophet left. Aisha
said: 'When the Messenger of God used to complete his prayer

Abu Bakr used to pass by like that So when the Messenger of
God had completed his prayer Abu Bakr came by and spoke to

her sternly saying: 'Is this how you behave?'
"
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839. It was related that Umm Salama said: "When the Messenger of

God married me he stayed with me for three nights and said:

Tour husband is not lacking in his esteem for you, if you wish

I can stay with you for a week, but in that case, I shall have to

stay with all my wives for a week.'

"

UX*
r
Ui ^h\ Jj> 'JL)\ £jj; lil : JU <c* 4*\ ^j ^lSU ^ ^J\ ^ - M •

<^Jj ^ 'c~U jJj : jJU JU .tftC Uxp
f
Ui /Jl J^ L-Jl ^j>" lib 'W

.LiUi5 4Ljl :Jli <£&j toi-UaJ

840. It was related that Anas ibn Malik said: "Whoever is already

married and marries a virgin should stay with her for seven

nights, but whoever has a virgin as his wife and then marries a

woman who was married before, he should stay with her for

three nights." Khalid said: "Had I said that could be attributed

to the Messenger of God, I would be speaking truthfully, but

he said: 'It is the tradition/
"

J Jj-Sl J! "J\ ^1 slj-*! cJ\j U :c^lli (f* 4Jbl ^j i-Ml-P jp- AM

j^ l^jj ol^r ^-^ LJli : cJii t so>- l$J sl^l ^ t «*j c*i> S:>^ ^ L$>-!>L^

841

.

It was related that Aisha said: "I never saw any woman kinder

towards me than Sauda bint Zam'a. I hoped to emulate her in

her compassion." When she grew old she gave her day with

the Messenger of God to Aisha. She said: "I have given my

day with you to Aisha." So the Messenger of God spent two

days with Aisha, her own day and Sauda's day.
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p—i ^j jL_*lJ
j,
—L Ol& t£~J sit til J^j d^ jL5 *JU ti^ijij I^JjJj; \^

• V^- 1 ^^ °^ V*-^ ^ f~*i ^ cr^
1 : ^^ J 15 '-^'^

842. It was related that Ata' said: "We attended the funeral of Mai-

muna bint Sarif with Ibn Abbas and he said: This is the wife of

the Messenger of God, so do not shake her when you carry

her bier, be gentlehanded, the Messenger of God had nine

wives, and he shared his time between eight of them, but one

did not take a day.' Ata' said: That was Safiyya bint Huyayy
ibn Akhtab."* (the narrator is mistaken, in fact it was Sauda bint

Zam'a who had given her day to Aisha.)

^/li tSI^.1 J\j ^ <ul Jj^j j! ; U_^p <h\ ^j *ublx^ ^ jA*. ^ - AIT

.
«*—£ ^s La jjj dUi OU i<Ui

843. It was related that Jabir said: "The Messenger of God saw a

woman and then went to his wife Zainab while she was tan-

ning leather and was intimate with her. Then he went to his

Companions and said: 'A woman comes and goes in the mien

of a devil, so when any of you sees a woman, he should go to

his wife, for that will assuage what is stirred within his heart'."
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844. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God said: "Whoever believes in God and the Hereafter should

either speak well of any matter he sees or keep silent. Be kind

towards women, for women are created of a rib, its most

crooked part is its uppermost, if you try to straighten it out you

will break it, and if you leave it it will remain crooked. So be

kind towards women."

^y 'dji V» :5§| <il Jj-j J 15 : Jli <* <bl ^j s^j* ^) ^J) j* - At o

845. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God said: "A believing man should not detest a believing wom-

an, and if he dislikes her for one part of her nature, she may

please him for another."

J-Sl^r-1 y* ^jJ» : Hi «fr Jj~-j JUS : J IS <s> &\ ^j S^>y> ^1 ^p - Ail

846. It was related that Hammam ibn Munabbih said: "Of the Ha-

dith which Abu Huraira related to us from the Messenger of

God is that the Messenger of God said: 'Had it not been for the

Children of Israel, food would never have spoiled, and meat

would never have rotted, and had it not been for Eve, women

would never have behaved unfaithfully towards their hus-

bands':'

l\\^ J* 5§| 4)1 Jj-j *^ US' : Jli U f* *uil ^J>j -OJl JLp ^ j>\>- j* - AiV

iy**-> ^^j-w ^->^i ^^^ ^h ^r^*-^ t^i^iaS J ^*j ^s> ol>*-^ LdJl UJi <.

4iil J^-^j Ul til* oi-Jli t t^l //> tlj cJI U iyrL< ^^ jJJaJli t4-w oJl5
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^^JU c-ooS tip)) ; JLij : JU . «t-—ill luXi, /^Jl k^s^ - tli_p

847. It was related that Jabir ibn Abd Allah said: "We went on an

expedition with the Messenger of God, and when we returned

I urged my camel on because it was lagging behind, I encoun-

tered a rider who came up from behind me and he prodded it

with his metal tipped stick. My camel surged forward like the

swiftest of beasts. I turned my face and saw the Messenger of

God, he said: 'O Jabir, why are you hurrying?' I said: 'O Mes-
senger of God, I am newly married.' He said: 'Have you married

a virgin or a woman who was married before?' I said: To a

woman married before/ He said: 'Why did you not marry a

young girl so that you could amuse her and she could amuse

you?' Then when we reached Madinah and were almost enter-

ing it he said: 'Wait until we enter by night so that the woman
with untidy hair may comb it, and the woman who husband

has been away may beautify herself, and when you enter you
will enjoy your arrival."
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15. The Book of Divorce

848. It was related that Nafi' said that Ibn Umar divorced his wife

while she was menstruating. Umar asked The Prophet (prayers

& peace be upon him) about it. He ordered him to take her

back and keep her until she is clean and then to wait until she

has her next period and then becomes clean, after that he may

divorce her without being intimate with her, and that is the

proscribed period of waiting decreed by God for women who

you intend to divorce." When Ibn Umar was asked about the

one who divorces his wife while she is menstruating, he said:

"If you pronounced the divorce once or twice, the Messenger

of God (prayers & peace be upon him) ordered that he takes

her back and then waits until she has a second menses, and

then waits until she purifies herself and then divorces her with-

out having been intimate with her, and if you have pro-

nounced the divorce three times you have disobeyed your

Lord in what He has commanded you regarding divorcing

your wife. Then what is between you and her is severed."
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849. It was related that Ibn Sirin said: "I spent twenty years speak-

ing about someone I do not accuse saying that Ibn Umar pro-

nounced divorce to his wife three times while she was men-

struating. He was ordered to take her back. I did not blame

them nor accepted the Hadith until I met Abu Ghallab Yunus

ibn Jubair al Bahili, who was reliable, and he told me that he

had asked Ibn Umar about it, and he told him that he had di-

vorced his wife once while she was menstruating, but he had

been ordered to take her back. I asked: 'Was it counted as

one?' He said: 'Do you take me to be hopeless or stupid?'

"

850. It was related that Ibn Abbas said: "In the time of the Messen-

ger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) and Abu Bakr after

him, and for two years during the time of Umar, divorces were

pronounced three times and counted as once. Then Umar ibn

al Khattab said: The people hasten in a matter in which they

should not hasten and should be rational. Should we subject

them to what they say?' Then he subjected them to that."
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851. It was related that Aisha said: "Rifa'a al Qurazi divorced his

wife irrevocably. Then she married Abd Al Rahman ibn al Zu-

bair. She went to The Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him)

and said: 'O Messenger of God! Rifa'a divorced me irrevocably,

after him I married Abd Al Rahman ibn Al Zubair who turned

out to be impotent.' The Messenger of God (prayers & peace

be upon him) smiled and said: 'Do you wish to return to

Rafa'a? No, you cannot do so until you and Abd Al Rahman

consummate your marriage.' Abu Bakr was sitting with the

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) while Khal-

id ibn Sa'id ibn al As was sitting at the door of the chamber

awaiting permission to enter. So Khalid called: 'O Abu Bakr!

Would you not rebuke that woman for what she says out loud

before the Messenger of God?'
"

J^s ^_J *S\ja\ <u!p J^Ji ^j-^ lil : JU U^s> 4A)1 ^j ^U^p jjl ^p -AoT

. *c~>- Sj^*i 3H <ub! J j*- j ^ *£$ q\£ JuJj t U^iSL

852. It was related that Ibn Abbas said: "If a man swears to forsake

his wife, that is just an oath which he may negate by means of

charity or some other way." And he said: "There is an ideal for
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you in the Messenger of God."

853. It was related that Aisha said: "The Prophet (prayers & peace

be upon him) used to stay with Zainab, the daughter of Jahsh,

and drink honey there. So Hafsa and I agreed that if he came
to either of us we would say to him: 'It seems you have been

eating a bad smelling gum, as I smell the smell of that gum upon
you." So when he entered upon one of them she said that. He
said: 'No, but I was eating honey in the house of Zainab bint

Jahsh, and I shall never take it again.' So God Almighty re-

vealed: 'Why do you prohibit what God has made lawful to

you. ..If you both repent to God.' This was concerning Aisha
and Hafsa. 'And when the Prophet confided a matter to one of

his wives...' (Surah 66 verse 1-3). This is because he said: 'But I

have eaten honey.'"

U-^ u~^^ ^-a^ J* J^ t^ ^xi aSI—; JLp > ^*Jl JUr li! jl&

J±^ ^5-Li t4J ^Jl^J <i>lj ul :o_& .l\li c #| 4)1 J^j c-i i tjU

lu^ ^ 4)1 J~j jL^j fgj^Jl ,JU U : J J^_i iN :^i! Jy__ -oU fjjLA,
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854. It was related that Aisha said: "The Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) was partial to honey and

sweets and he used to complete the afternoon prayer and then

visit his wives and stay with one of them. Once he went to

Hafsa and stayed with her longer than usual. I asked why. I

was told that a lady from her people had given her a skin filled

with honey as a gift, and that she had made a syrup from it and

offered it to the Messenger of God (Prayers & peace be upon

him) to drink. I said: 'By God, we will play a trick on him.' So I

said to Sauda and said: 'When he (Prayers & peace be upon

him) comes to you say: 'Have you taken a bad smelling gum?'

He will say: 'No.' Then say: 'What then is that bad smell which I

smell upon you? Because the Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him) disliked any bad smell to be found upon

him.' He will say: 'It is the honey drink which Hafsa made for

me.' Then say: 'Perhaps the bees of that honey sucked the juic-

es of the gum tree.' And I will say the same thing and you Sa-

fiyya say the same. Later Sauda said: 'By The One Who there is

no god but Him, as soon as he came to the door I said what
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you had told me to say because I feared you.' When the Mes-

senger of God (Prayers & peace be upon him) came near Sauda

she said to him: '0 Messenger of God! Have you taken a bad

smelling gum?' He said: 'No/ She said: Then what is that bad

smell I smell upon you?' He said: 'Hafsa made me a honey syrup

to drink.' She said: 'Perhaps its bees had sucked the juices of

the gum tree/ When he came to me I said the same, and when
he went to Safiyya she said the same. And when the Prophet

(Prayers & peace be upon him) went the next time to Hafsa she

said: 'O Messenger of God! Shall I give you more of that syr-

up?' He said: 'I do not need it; Sauda said: 'Praise be to God, by

God
? we have deprived him of it; I said to her: 'Keep quiet'."

caJ oiU oiLu-Li a^ 4s\ ^J>j y>-> Jjl ^ 4 J^-oi ^ -uii ^j JL, Ji OiU
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855. It was related that Jabir ibn Abd Allah said: "Abu Bakr came

seeking permission to see the Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him), and he found a group of people sitting at

his door who had not been granted permission to see him." He

said: "Permission was granted to Abu Bakr and he entered.

Umar came and he was also granted permission. When he en-

tered he found The Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him)

sitting silently with his wives around him, so Umar said: 'I have

to say something to make the Prophet laugh.' So he said: 'O

Messenger of God, when the daughter of Kharija (his wife)

asked me for some money I nearly broke her neck.' Then the

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) laughed and

said: 'And these around me are asking me for money.' Then

Abu Bakr went over to Aisha and slapped her neck, and so did

Umar go over to Hafsa and slapped her neck, while they both

said: 'How dare you ask The Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him) for something he does not have.' They

said: 'By God, we will never ask The Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) for anything he does not have.'

So he (Prayers & peace be upon him) stayed apart from his

wives for a period of one month or twenty-nine days. Then the

verse was revealed: 'O Prophet, say to your wives: 'If you de-

sire the life of this world and its adornment, then come and I

will make for you provision and set you free in kindness, * but

if you seek God and His Messenger, and the home of the Here-

after, surely God has prepared for those who do good among

you a great reward.' (Surah 33 verse 28-29) He said: 'He went

back to Aisha first and said: 'O Aisha, I want to make an offer

to you, and I would like you to think about it and not to has-

ten, and you should consult your parents first.' She said: 'O
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Messenger of God, what is it?' So he recited the verse to her.

So she said: 'I consult my parents about you, O Messenger of

God? But I choose God and His Messenger and the Hereafter,

and I ask you not to tell any of your wives about what I just

said/ He said: 'If any of them asks me I have to tell her. Be-

cause God Almighty did not send me to cause difficulty, but

He sent me to guide and to facilitate/
"

oi -i~ t Liit J i*u /\ \x^.\j j\^\ o^ jd l. : jii 3jj • ^ - A^n

Ol&t t $g§ -uH J^ U^ jS :cJU* t l^p <ul^ LsIp *oJL oaJj ^jlii

856. It was related that Masruq said: "I would not worry if I gave

my wife the opportunity to choose, once, or a hundred times,

or a thousand times, after she had chosen me. I asked Aisha

and she said: The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be

upon him) gave us the choice, would you call that divorce?'
"

jLl 01 joj\ Ulj L- c-iSL. : JLS U—f* till ^j ^U ^ «jbl jlp ^ - Aov
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857. It was related that Abd Allah Ibn Abbas said: "For a whole

year I had the desire to ask Umar ibn Al Khattab about a Verse

but I did not ask him because of my high regard for him. When

he went to perform Pilgrimage I went along with him and upon
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our return journey Umar went aside to answer the call of na-

ture by the Arak trees. I waited until he had finished and then I

went on with him and asked him. 'O Amir of the Believers!

Who were the two who aided one another against the Mes-
senger of God?' He said: They were Hafsa and Aisha.' Then I

said to him: 'By God, I wanted to ask you about this a year

ago, but I could not do so due to my high regard for you.'

Umar said: 'Do not refrain from asking me anything about

which you think I have knowledge, and if I know I will tell

you.
1

Then Umar added: 'By God, before Islam, we had no re-

gard for women until God revealed what He has revealed re-

garding them and assigned for them what He has assigned.

Once while I was contemplating a certain matter, my wife said:

T think you should do so-and-so.' So I said to her: 'Who do

you think you are to give an opinion on this matter? Why are

you interfering in my affairs?' She said: How strange you are, O
son of Al Khattab ! You do not accept for anyone to argue

with you while your daughter argues with The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) until she upsets him for

the whole day!* Umar said: 'I got dressed and went to Hafsa

and said to her: '0 my daughter! Do you argue with The Mes-

senger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) until you have

upset him for the whole day?' Hafsa said: 'By God, we do

argue with him.' Umar said: 'Then I warn you of the punish-

ment of God and the anger of His Messenger, O my daughter!

Do not be misled by the one who is proud of her beauty and of

the love of The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon

him) for her.' Then I went out to Umm Salama being my rela-

tive, and I talked to her. She said: 'How strange you are, O son

of Al Khattab! You interfere in every matter, and now you in-

terfere between The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be

upon him) and his wives!' By God, I was so stunned by her
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words that my anger subsided. I left her, and I used to have a

friend from the Helpers (Al Ansar) who brought me news when

I was away and I brought him news if he was away. In those

days we were afraid of one of the kings of Ghassan. We heard

that he intended to move and attack us, so we were fearful. So

my friend from the Helpers (Al Ansar) came and knocked at my

door saying: 'Open Open!' I said: 'Has the king of Ghassan

come?' He said: 'No, but something worse has happened. The

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) has seclud-

ed himself away from his wives.' I said: 'In spite of Aisha and

Hafsa.' Then I dressed and went to the house of the Messenger

of God, and in a small room which was accessed by a ladder, a

black servant of the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be

upon him) was upon the first step. I said to him: This is Umar.'

Then permission to enter was granted me and I related the sto-

ry to the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him).

Until when I reached what Umm Salama had said, the Messen-

ger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) smiled as he lay on

a mat made of palm tree leaves with nothing between him and

the mat. Beneath his head was a leather pillow stuffed with

palm fibre and the leaves of a saut tree were piled at his feet,

and above his head hung a few water skins. I saw the marks of

the mat imprinted on the side of the Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him), so I wept. He said: 'O Umar,

why are you weeping?' I said: 'O Messenger of God, Caesar

and Khosrau are leading a life of luxury while you, the Mes-

senger of God are living in this condition.' The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'Are you not content

that the enjoyment of the life of this world is for them but for

you is the Hereafter?'

"
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16- The Book of the Period of Waiting for Divorcees or Widows

858. It was related that Ubaid Allah ibn Abd Allah ibn Utba said:

"My father wrote a letter to Umar ibn Abd Allah ibn al Arqam
al Zuhri asking him to go to Subai'ah bint al Harith al

Aslamiyya to ask her about what the Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) had told her. Umar ibn Abd
Allah replied to Abd Allah ibn Utba saying that Subai'ah had

said: 'I was married to Sa'd ibn Khaula of Amer ibn Lu'ayy, who
had participated in the Battle of Badr, and he died at the time

of the Farewell Pilgrimage while I was pregnant. Soon after

that I gave birth to a child and when I had recovered from par-
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turition I beautified myself to receive proposals of marriage.

Abu al Sanabil ibn Ba'kak came to me and said: 'I see you have

beautified yourself, do you intend to marry? By God, you may

not marry before four months and ten days pass.' So I put on

my outer garment and went to the Messenger of God (prayers

& peace be upon him) in the evening and asked him regarding

it. The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said

that I may marry after the birth of the child if I wished.' Ibn Shi-

hab said: 'I saw nothing wrong in her marrying after giving

birth to a child even if she is still bleeding, but her husband

should not approach her until she purifies herself/
"

-W jl cjjIjIs t^U- oJiii* : JU U fs> <0l1 ^jJ>j <li1 J-p ^j j>\>- j-p - Ao^
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859. It was related that Jabir ibn Abd Allah said: "My maternal

aunt was divorced and she wanted to pick her dates. A man re-

primanded her for going outside, so she went to the Messenger

of God (prayers & peace be upon him) and he said: 'You may

go out to pick your dates from your trees, and you may give in

charity or perform some other kindness'."

^yrjj t4)l Jj—j L> :c^_ii :cJli 1$^-p <ul ^^j ^r~? c^o <—*J*U ^p - A "I
*

860. It was related that Fatima bint Qais said that she asked: "O

Messenger of God, my husband has pronounced divorce to me
three times and I fear that I may suffer." He said: "Move to an-

other dwelling place." So I moved.
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.

It was related that Fatima bint Qais said: "I was married to Abu
Amr ibn Hafs ibn al Mughira and he pronounced divorce to me
three times, so I went the Messenger of God (prayers & peace

be upon him) to ask him about leaving my house. He ordered

me to move to the house of Ibn Umm Maktum who was blind."

Marwan refuted that the divorcee may leave her house. Urwa
said: "Aisha rejected what Fatima bint Qais related."

l$J J^>h (Ji tbt)C l^JLU? l^»-jj jl : I4IP «I)I ^j ^^J c^j 4^1>li jp - A1Y
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862. It was related that Fatima bint Qais said: "My husband pro-

nounced divorce to me three times and the Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) made no provision for my main-

tenance and dwelling place. The Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him) said: 'When your period of waiting is com-

plete, inform me.' So I informed him. Mu'awiya, Abu Jahm and

Usama ibn Zaid had proposed marriage by that time, the Mes-

senger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'As for

Mu'awiya, he is a poor man with no property, as for Abu Jahm,

he is a wife beater, but Usama ibn Zaid.' I indicated with my
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hand that I disliked marrying Usama. But the Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: To obey God and to

obey His Messenger is best for you.' So I married him and in

due course I was greatly envied."

y\ UjJ ^Jy> J^ j|| ^yJl £jj i_>- fl ^ ciio i^J ^^ : J^ t^^l

Jgg 4)1 Jj**j o.».o—» ^>\ jJ* t4s»-L->- j» v^^ <_$^ ^'-? : cJli *J tig
:
:s*j\m

Ji>- ^/*«- OJj c-JJj ^yip cJL>0 *j : t-Jjj cJli .
ft lj-i*j ^^g-il <*jjl rjj ^^P ^1

i * " -' " * " " "
*

^^ ti>-l>- ^j« ^.
;

kJlj JU <Llj : cJli (»j 4<c^a c. ...** '-;^.t OspJi t L*jj>-I ^y

o***— : ^^j cJLJ . tljj^j j$S\ L-xjJ r-jj jJLp ^1 ^*>C jy c~* ^^JlP jl>j

cLti>- cJi^i l^rjj W^ (.^y 'M ^J1 ' OJ15 :*—Jjj cJlii ?J^J-I ^i^
iJ^> °j*^^.

863. It was related that Zainab said: "I went to Umm Habiba, the

wife of the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him),

when her father Abu Sufian had died. Umm Habiba asked for

perfume or something similar. She put some on a girl and then
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rubbed her cheeks with it and said: 'By God, I am in no need of

perfume but I heard the Messenger of God (prayers & peace

be upon him) say upon the pulpit: 'It is forbidden for a woman
who believes in God and the Hereafter to mourn for more than

three days except for her husband, then she may mourn for

four months and ten days,' It was also related that Zainab said:

"Then I went to visit Zainab bint Jahsh when her brother had

died. She asked for perfume and put some on and said: 'By

God I am in no need of perfume but I heard the Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) say upon the pulpit: "It is

forbidden for a woman who believes in God and the Hereafter

to mourn for more than three days except for her husband,

then she may mourn for four months and ten days.' It was also

related that Zainab said: "I heard my mother Umm Salama say:

'A woman went to the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be

upon him) and asked: O Messenger of God, my daughter's

husband has died and she has an ailment in her eye, may we
apply collyrium to it?' The Messenger of God (prayers & peace

be upon him) repeated: 'No.' Then he said: 'It is only for four

months and ten days, while before Islam you never threw dung

until a year had passed.'

"

J* st^i j^j V» : Jli $|§ 4)1 Jj^j ji :l^_p <I)i ^j,j Uap ^i ^ - Alt

. «juiiij jali ^ ill o^i isi vi iU ^i Vj j>Jkj Vj 4 Jj*

864. It was related that Umm Atiyya said that the Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "It is forbidden for a

woman to mourn for anyone who has died for more than three

days except in the case of her husband for whom she may
mourn for four months and ten days. And she may not wear

coloured garments except those made of yarn, nor apply col-
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lyrium, nor apply perfume, except a for little scent or incense

when she purifies herself from her menses."
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J
ft—s .#| jbl J^^ ^Up L dJLSS jp J jli 9J^ ^L_S

f
i /^Jbfci '<&?

S§| 4AJ1 Jj^ o^5 ^ ,^ ^b
Jj

i^'^J ^Lc- Jli ?||§ «jbi J^j^j ^jU Jli

^^ ji& • W^^^^ ^ «ilj :^o* Ju • W^^ ^ 5Jt LI

aji^I ^ a^j SL^j cojjl l4s\ Jj-^j I : JLii ^Ul Jalj $f| 41 Jj-^j ^i

^j di^i Jjj xJ» : j|| 41 Jj—j JULi ?jii U±S
f

l aJjJLS ^j cSL^j

*3l§ <il J>-j ^ ^-'Jl ^ Ulj L^*>Lji : J^ Jli . «l^ oLi ^ili tliL^U?

^ ^ Jh*^ ^^ U^— I
01 Jul Jj-j I, i^U c-Jtf :^J^ Jli Uy Ui

. Jup^I c- cJlSo :^l$Ji ^j| JU .||| <ibl J>-j

17 - The Book of Marital Accusation of Infidelity by Oath

865. It was related that Sahl ibn Sa'd al Sa'idi said: "Uwaimir al

Ajlani went to Assem ibn Adi al Ansari and said: 'Advise me
what a man should do if he finds someone with his wife,

should he kill him, and then you would put him to death, or

what should he do?' Assem asked the Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) and he disapproved of this

question so much that Assem was upset at the reply which the

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) gave him.

When Assem returned to his family, Uwaimir went to him and

asked: 'What did the Messenger of God tell you?' Assem told
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Uwaimir: 'You brought no good, the Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) disliked to advise on that sub-

ject.' Uwaimir went on until he reached the Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) while he sat among some peo-

ple and asked him: 'O Messenger of God, advise me what a

man should do if he finds someone with his wife, should he kill

him, and then you would put him to death, or what should he

do?' The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him)

said: 'Revelation has been made concerning a man and his

wife, so go and bring her here/ Sahl said: They both invoked

curses.' Then said: 'I was with the people in the company of the

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) and when

they had finished, Uwaimir said: 'O Messenger of God, I would

have told a lie against her if I retain her.' So he pronounced di-

vorce to her three times before the Messenger of God (prayers

& peace be upon him) ordered him. Thereafter invoking curses

became customary."

U :a^p 4)1 ^j SiL^ ^j JL^t— J IS : JLi <s> 4)1 ^j iyj* ^i ^ - Al*\

4)1 Jj^-j J IS ?*lJLg—i iujL jf\ j^ *—-! |*J %tj ^i £• <^^j ji i4̂ J^j

J15 .dDi JJ UuJl U^Lp^ cj5 j! tjJ-L db^ ^JJij ^ :Jli .((^ :^

^i 41)1j t*L« ^f Ulj tjj-^J <u| i^Ju_^ J^5j L-» ^l 1^*«—.!» :^ 4)1 J^j

((^
866. It was related that Abu Huraira said: "Sa'd ibn Ubada said: 'O

Messenger of God, if I were to find a man with my wife, am I

not permitted to strike him before I bring four witnesses?
1 The

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Yes.'

He said: 'On the contrary, by the One Who sent you with the

Truth, I would strike him with my sword immediately.' The

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said:
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'Hearken to your leader, he guards his honour, and I guard

more so than him, and God Almighty guards more so than me."

t ^r Up^ <jbl ^J>j ^ y \ J^ J] 'cl£i 4 Jyl L* 'cJjS Ui :[JU] ?U^

:cJi ?j=~r j*' : J^ ^j-* £«—* t Jsli ajI ;JLs 4J jilLl :^^UU oJLia

^^ ^ '^ tc-i^ai . i>-U- ^! *pI—II «JUb db ^l> U <ulji tji-il :JU 4^
•W-^ J^' jL**>Vdl t^j-^^l jl_* It :cJU" c^Ll Uyi LUj jl/yu t<p^

c^iil J^j L : JL5 t j*>U ^ J!>U dili ^ JL, ^ Jjl 01 trJJ f^l jUw
: J 15

t(^Jip ^L jjfi jJSS jl ?^1^ ^L_^ tiJ^li J* aJI^U UJb-t Vj >J ol Ouljl

J_~ Jl5L_Ji /^ pii ^ ^rciCi :JL5 . dUi J^ JU o5L- oSL- jlj

^ ol^l f^jA J^j ^p -Out J^U . <o cJbl jl5 <up dbJL- ^AJl jl : JUi 6 li dUi

^Uu- jl c^lj t/^ *lipjj t Up ^Mi ifpr\j}\ "oj*J> ,ji^b¥ ' j^ hj-

UUi ^ . ^U o,.tf U J^L dli~ ^aJIj V : JU cS^Vl vOp ^ dj*\ LjjJt

oUlj V :<jJlS cSy^fl ^ii_p ^ jy>i LjjJl IjQp j! U^^lj tU^ij l^Jipy

obi^—i £^i o^ii siJlL J5 ^ t^st&t ^ jis
-

j! *_j^ 4ii 4^3 ji L^iiij

^y p^ t jJ^L^iJl ^ jL^ jl L_^JLp *dil ^^wai j! a oUllj t ^iL5Gl Ji 4JI -aiL

867. It was related that Sa'id ibn Jubair said: "I was questioned

concerning those who invoked curses during the reign of

Mus'ab, if they were permitted to separate. I did not know how
to reply, so I went to the house of Ibn Umar in Makkah and

asked his servant to seek permission for me to enter. He told

me Ibn Umar was resting. But he heard my voice and asked:

'Are you Ibn Jubair?' I said: 'Yes.' He said: 'Enter, by God, it
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must have been something urgent to have brought you here at

this hour of the day.' I entered and found him lying upon a rug

and resting against a pillow stuffed with palm fibre. I asked: 'O

Abu Abd Al Rahman, should those who invoke curses separ-

ate?' He said: 'Glory be to God! Yes, so and so has asked about

this before you, saying: 'O Messenger of God, tell me what we

should do if any of us finds his wife committing adultery. If he

lets it be known it is a grievous matter and if he keeps it secret

it is a grievous matter?" The Messenger of God (prayers &

peace be upon him) remained silent. After a while the man re-

turned to the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon

him) and said: 'I am one who has been affected by the matter

about which I asked you.' Then God Almighty revealed: 'And

those who accuse their own spouses, and have no witness ex-

cept themselves, the testimony of one of them is that he shall

swear by God four times that he is truthful * And the fifth time

that the curse of God shall be upon him if he is lying * And it

shall avert the punishment from her if she testifies four times by

God that he is telling a lie * And the fifth time that the wrath of

God shall be upon her if he is telling the truth.* (Surah 24 vers-

es 6-9) The Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him) recited the

verses to the man and warned him and urged him and advised

him that the trials of the life are less severe than the trials of the

Hereafter. He said: 'By God, I did not tell a lie against her.
1 Then

he summoned her and warned her and urged her and advised

her that the trials of the life are less severe than the trials of the

Hereafter. She said: 'No, by God, he is lying.' The man had be-

gan to swear the oath and he swore four times in the name of

God that he was telling the truth and upon the fifth he said:

'May the curse of God by upon me if I lie.' Then the woman

was summoned and she swore four times in the name of God

that he was lying and upon the fifth she said: 'May I be cursed
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if he is truthful.' So he separated them from each other."

: Jy*}L^lJ £g 4)1 JJ_J JU : JU U^p -Jul^ ^^ ^ 0* " A1A

o^ jlj t L^-^i ^ dUx^l U jsi L^_ip iJju* cj5 jl tvil3 JU V» : JLJ

. «l*i. dU lot iJli* l^i* 'oJ'i5

868. It was related that Ibn Umar said that the Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) told a man who had invoked a
curse: "Your reckoning is with God, for one of you is lying so
now you have no right over your wife." He said: "O Messen-
ger of God, what of my wealth?" He said: "You have no right

to reclaim wealth from her. If you are telling the truth, then it is

a recompense for the right you had to intimacy with her, and if

you are lying, then it is further removed from you than she."

Zuhair related: "Sufian said that Amr said he heard Sa'id ibn Ju-

bair say: "I heard Ibn Umar say that the Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) had said that."

-Oil Jj^j J-** J* <Aja\ '^i V_>-j ut U^ -Oil ^J,j Jr^ j,\ ^ - a-U

. «-L j3> jJ-tj^ $g 4)1 J^, j> ,^
869. It was related that Ibn Umar said: "A man invoked a curse

against his wife in the lifetime of the Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him), so he separated them and at-

tributed the lineage of the son to his mother."

.<* .Oil^ ^JU -w ;_! cJL- : Jli - j,^ ^i y> - j_^, ^ - av •

< *U , j, ^L^ £\y \ Ij'ji ^f ^ Jt>u ji : JLai ;UU o> .x* jt ^jt Utj

4 l^^_i
: JU t

f
*->i J 'je-t J^ 'Sj j\Sj «ft dJL. & AJ\ U4 jtf_,

J^ ^_i jc_*Ji <.^ji Tkl,
i

_^t ^ ^.i^ j[± t Uj^i» :^ 4)1 Jj—j J la*
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. ^Ul ^^^ tL*>- J>*Sl ^ o^U- IfJl ciili

870. It was related that Mohammed said: "I asked Anas ibn Malik

as I knew he was knowledgeable of the matter. He said: 'Hilal

ibn Umayya accused his wife of adultery with Sharik ibn Sah-

ma, the maternal brother of Al Bara ibn Malik. He was the first

man in Islam to invoke such a curse and he invoked it against

her. The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him)

said: 'If she delivers a fair child with dark hair and light eyes,

then he is the son of Hilal ibn Umayya, and if she delivers a

dark eyed child with curly hair and slim body, then he is the

child of Sharik ibn Sahma.' He said: 'I was told she had deliv-

ered a dark eyed child with curly hair and slim body."

Jj^>j I : JUi $H <uit Jj^j j;\ Lly>1 jt : *z* 4jbl ^J>j ijij* J\ j* - AV >

y> dU >» :^ ^\ <] jLii .6fS\ J\j Oj_J L*>L_^ ojJj J\y>\ oj 4-dH

: Jii <?*3jj\ ,y l$-i J^» :JIS .^ :JU U\#\j}\ U» : J15 i^ :Jli
?«Jj1

.^J Jy> 4^j; j^Si 01 «I»l Jj—j L <JuJ : JIS ?«y> ^tifl :J§| <U)1 Jj—j Jli t^

. ««J ti^-*^jj 0^5o jl aJUJ I-Uj» :5|§j ^^Jl aJ JU3

871 . It was related that Abu Huraira said: "A Bedouin came to the

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) and said:

'My wife has delivered a dark skinned child and I disown him/

The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) asked:

'Do you have any camels?' He said: 'Yes.' He asked: 'What co-

lour are they?' He said: 'Red.' He asked: 'Are any of them dark?'

He said: 'Yes.' The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be

upon him) asked him: 'How is that?' He said: 'It could be a

strain which is in them that has appeared.' At this The Prophet

(prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'So the black child may
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be due to a strain in you that has appeared.'

"

: JUi . i^
;

tl l^^^ j, ^ ^ J^j^ ^ ^ ^^ ^
. ««~j o^ i^ l o ^^l; /^ii ^LJJj ^i^J ^1 /.£ L viU ^»

872. It was related that Aisha said: "Utba ibn Abu Waqqas took a
solemn pledge from his brother Sa'd ibn Abu Waqqas to take
the son of the slave-girl of Zam'a as his ward. In the year of the
Conquest of Makkah Sa'd ibn Abu Waqqas took him, and said
that he was his brother's son, and his brother took a promise
from him to that effect. Abd ibn Zam'a rose up and said: 'He is

my brother and the son of the slave-girl of my father and he
was born on my father's bed.' Then they both went to The
Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him) and Sa'd said: 'O Mes-
senger of God! He is the son of my brother and he has made a
solemn pledge from me that I will take him.' Abd ibn Zam'a
said: 'He is my brother and the son of my father's slave-girl and
he was born on my father's bed.' The Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'The son is to the bed he
was born upon and stones are for the one who has committed
fornication.' The Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him) told
his wife Sauda bint Zam'a to screen herself from the boy as he
saw a likeness to Utba in him. So the boy never saw her until

the day he died.'

"

f-*
0li ^ ^ J>~J > >* :^^ W* -Oil^ ij-L* ^ _ Avr
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873. It was related that Aisha said: "The Messenger of God came

to me one day very pleased and said: '0 Aisha, Mugzza al

Mudlagy came to me and saw Usama and Zaid covering their

heads with a piece of velvet while only their feet were appar-

ent, and he said: These feet look alike.'"
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>j II* till J^, L :'cJii :i_ijiP cJli ,^i_^ c-j ^ oik-, j^, o^
*

cJli ,ip|_^Jl ^ ^^ ^ lt5U :bi» :J|§ 4)1^ JUJ .ck. ^ Wfc_,

?i> >J - ~**L~iJ\ o* l*~J- Lo. 05U JlS" ^ c4)l J^, I :[dLi] :talp

18 -The Book of Suckling

874. It was related that Aisha said that when the Messenger of
God (prayers & peace be upon him) was with her she heard a
man's voice seeking permission to enter the house of Hafsa.
Aisha said: "I said, O Messenger of God! A man is seeking per-

mission to enter your house.' The Prophet (Prayers & peace be
upon him) said: 'I believe he is so and so, the foster uncle of
Hafsa.' Aisha said: 'If so and so, her foster uncle, was alive,

could he enter my house?' The Prophet (Prayers & peace be
upon him) said: 'Yes, for relationship in suckling renders un-
lawful everything which is unlawful by blood relationship'."

^Js. oiLc_, ls.\^j,)\ y, J^.^ :cJli L-fs. 4)1^ iJLJU jt. - AVo

^*o\ : oil Sg| 4)1 J^ ^ [_Ji ^ 4j| j^ '^i^ £ oil $ ol>

^> £pi» -M «*>' J^. JULi . 4 oil ot 'clU J_* oic-l i_*L^| ^

.«CLU

875. It was related that Aisha said: "My foster uncle came to me
and asked for permission to enter. I refused him until I had
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sought the opinion of the Messenger of God (prayers & peace

be upon him). When the Messenger of God (prayers & peace

be upon him) came I asked him: 'My foster uncle asked permis-

sion to enter but I refused him.' The Messenger of God (prayers

& peace be upon him) said: 'Let your uncle enter.' I said: 'But it

was his wife who suckled me not him.' He said: 'He is your un-

cle, let him enter.'

"

> i

l^jl» :g| &\ Jj^j JU_i .sjJ- ojo t^ :oii ?«^ f5xj>j» :JUi ?UjJj

876. It was related that Ali said he asked: "0 Messenger of God

why do you choose from the Quraish but ignore us?" He re-

plied: "Do you have anything for me?' I said: "Yes, the daugh-

ter of Hamza." The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be

upon him) said: "She is not lawful for me because she is the

daughter of my brother in suckling."

<ul Jj^j 'j* J^o :cJli U<f* «i)l ^j «jL-jL- Jh c^> i~~^
f'
0* " Avv

;L^5c: :ci* ?<IJL. J*i!» : JUi ?jLL- J ex j^i <y lIU J* : J oiii 3§|

: JLi . sX J cjj Sji 'J*^' ^ ^jA J* '^ *J J^ ^ L*Ji-'" ; Jli

M„. '^k;L, "J* '^J>yC ^__J t'Cji ULlj jL-J>} lI-c\-J>)\ ja ^-A ol L^l

877. It was related that Umm Habiba said: "I said: 'O Messenger of

God! Marry my sister, the daughter of Abu Sufian.' He said:

'Would that please you?' I said: 'Yes, for I am your only wife,
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and the dearest person to share good with me is my sister.' The
Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him) said:

r

But it is not law-
ful for me to marry two sisters together.* I said: O Messenger of
God! By God, we have heard that you wish to marry Durra the

daughter of Abu Salama.' He said: 'You mean the daughter of
Umm Salama?' I said: 'Yes.' He said: 'By God! Even if she was
not my step-daughter it would not be lawful for me to marry
her, for she is my niece in suckling, as Thuwaiba suckled me
and Abu Salama, so you should not offer your daughter or
your sisters tome'."

y>j 2it 4i\ d^j J* J^\ j>o :cJl5 l^p <il ^j j^AJi
f

| ^ - ava

j\j*\ o-^> t(i>>.i i^ip 'c^-jja i\y>\ J oJl< ^i c4Jb! ^ L : JUi t^ J

878. It was related that Umm Fadl said: "A Bedouin came to the

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) while he
was in my house and asked: 'O Messenger of God, I have a
wife and I have married another one beside her, my first wife
says that she been suckled once or twice with my second
wife.' The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him)
said: 'Suckling once or twice does not invalidate the marri-

age'."

j£*) : jUJl y* JjJi L_i JIS :cJLi LgJl L^p <uj1^ ;UljU ^ - AV<\

^j ^ -031 J_^J ^^ ^U^ ^^ ^J * (^ oLa>t~ oil/,

879. It was related that Aisha said: "It had been revealed in the

Quran that suckling ten times makes marriage unlawful, then it
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was commuted to five times, and then the Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) died and it was recited from the

Qur'an before that."

ajLJL>- ^J\
{la jlS" iiiJb^ ^1 ^Jy lAL- jl : 1$ip til ^^j 5 j^Lp ^ - AA -

880. It was related that Aisha said: "Salim, the freed slave of Abu

Hudhaifa, lived with him and his family at their house. The

daughter of Suhail went to the Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him) and said: 'Salim is a grown man and he un-

derstands what men understand, and he comes and goes from

our house, but I feel that Abu Hudhaifa's heart is uneasy with

this/ The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him)

said: 'Suckle him and you will no longer be lawful for him and

the heart of Abu Hudhaifa will be at rest.' She returned and

said: 'I suckled him, and the heart of Abu Hudhaifa was put to

rest/

"

jl : Jjaj OoL-S" *|gfe ^S\ r-jj <uJlw- a! tg-dl j! <L_*JL* A c-Jo <~^ij jf — AA ^

881

.

It was related that Umm Salama, the wife of the Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him), said: "All the wives of the

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) refuted the

idea that someone who had been fostered in such a way
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should be permitted to enter their houses, and they told Aisha:

'By God we see that this was only a concession which the

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) gave to Sa-

lim, but no one will be permitted to enter our houses through

such a fosterage and we do not support such an opinion.'
"

J^j <S**j #1 & J>-j J^ J->o :cJU l^p 4jb! ^J>j JL-iiU- j* - AAY

<q i<bl Jj^j L :ci& :cJLi t^j ^ Ll^Jl cJjj Up dUi *u_JiU cjlpIS

^ i*L^]l Uli tUU) ^ jkf^l 'jjill» : JU-j :cJlS .oU) ^ ^1

. «5pUJLi

882. It was related that Aisha said that the Prophet (Prayers &
peace be upon him) came in to her house while a man was sit-

ting with her, his face became angry as if he disliked that. She

said: "This is my brother in suckling.' He said: 'Be certain as to

who is your foster brother, for foster relationship is established

only when milk is the sole food for a child."
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t^ jp <J Ij^p Sjip ^ ja J-rj JXpI : JLs 4^ <UJl ^j ^L>- jp - AAV

ajjl^j ^» : JUs tV : JL_ai ?«.^p JL* liilt» : JUi i3§| <U)1 Jj—j dJUS iJui

lf*iJl3 J|g <Kll JJ—J If* ^L>«j
'f-*^

^LiU^j ^jJl^t 4)1 JLP ^ jt^ el^^U ^^
z^p Lai jLJ tciiiAb^ e-^fZ J-^i jl* clg

:
lg- (j-Uaid di—<L* LuU : JLJ ^ nJj

:Jj-k . KliSUj li^fi ^^ ^b-* ci^ ^ J-AJ ^ tdbl^-J <jJLii ^^ dLU!

19 - The Book of Expenditure

883. It was related that Jabir ibn Abd Allah said: "A man from Bani

Ghudra freed a slave on the condition that he would only be

free upon his death. So when the Messenger of God (prayers

& peace be upon him) was informed of that he asked: 'Do you

possess anything other than him?' He said: 'No, and who

would buy him from me?' So Nairn ibn Abd Allah al Adawi

bought him for eight hundred Dirhams. He handed the money

to the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) and

he said: 'Expend on yourself first, and if anything is left then

on your family, and if anything is left, then on your close rela-

tives, and if anything is left after that, then for so and so and so

and so/ And he said: In front of you and to your right and to

your left.'

"

i
^ giapU jJLiaJli : Jli tV : JU ^^fy J~*J\ ^^p* :JLJii t J>-JL-» <d jU^-^i

. «4jj5 cLUUj ^a ^p Lro*j jl Ljl fr^lL ^^fl :3|§ -oil Jj-^j JU : Jlij
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884. It was related that Khaithama said: "We were sitting with Abd
Allah ibn Amr when a ruler came in and he asked him: 'Have

you given the slaves their food?' He said: 'No.' So he told him:

'Go now and give them their food.' Then he said that the Mes-

senger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: The most

grievous sin for a man is for him to withhold food from those

whom he possesses."
1

<aaj jLo J^Jh :$& di Jj—j JU :JUcj^ <u)l ^J>j jlj y - AAo

**& j\^aj i<h\ J^w, y ob JU J^Jl <kko jbjj t <!U JU <u4j jLo J^Ji

J>v l>Ij :^^5 ^l JU ^ . JL*JL Iju^ ;i>yj y \ JU . «-ujI J_^ J -ui^i JU

• ?p-4~*dJ *j ^ l f4*J£j j\ (.p+AM jlw> JLp JU jij
Jp-j ^ \J>.\ Jip|

885. It was related that Thauban said that the Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) said: "The best Dinar a man can

spend is the Dinar he spends upon his family, and a Dinar a

man spends upon his mount in the cause of God, and a Dinar

he spends upon his companion in the cause of God." Abu Qe-

laba said: "He started with the family and who has a greater re-

ward than the one who spends upon his dependants to suffice

them or God benefits them with it."

I SI p-Lil j!» : JU ji|§ ^Jl y. ^ 4)1 ^j jjjj\ >j_j<^ do*' AA1

%/
fj' ' ) ' S f s S S s s *

. «<i-l^? 4j CJlS" - l^-—1>*j jAj - 4Mb 4JUl JU Jjd

886. It was related that Abu Mas'ud Al Badri said that the Prophet

(Prayers & peace be upon him) said: "When a Muslim expends

on his family in the hope of the reward of God it is considered

a charity for him."

Jj^j I : oJUi 3|j| ^J| J\ xa o*U- : oJU l^p <u)1 ^J>j ix\* y - AAV
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Ja! ^ '-il ^>„ jl j* Jl Lit ,L^ JaI ^Vl^ JU- L^j tdbLj* Jjtl

jl (Jit Jj^j I :cJli ^ .
fl»J^ ^^-i ^AJlj tLfiulj* :ji§ ^1 JU-i .LiJL>.

JU_J ?<bSJ ^J«_; <dU ^y <JLp ^Lp JjaJt jl rys-
t

_^U J^-J t lLLj: J^j jL^L* U

. «ojy^iL j^^ip jiij o! ^JUL^ ^y^ ^» :j|§ ^Jl

887. It was related that Aisha said:
M
Hind came to The Prophet

(prayers & peace be upon him) and said: 'O Messenger of God,

by God! There was no family on the face of the earth that I

wished to see God degrade more than yours, but today there is

no family I wish to see God honour more than yours.' The

Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'I thought the

same, by Him in Whose Hand is my life!' She said: 'O Messen-

ger of God! Abu Sufian is a miser, so is there blame on me to

take from his property without his permission to spend upon

his children?' The Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him) said:

There is no blame upon you in spending upon them in a fair

and reasonable amount'."

: JU t!^ <—SJUail ^ 5|§ ^yJl jp L^p 4)1
i

^Jj
(_rJ c^j 2 JUli ^ - AAA
*

888. It was related that Fatima bint Qais said: "My husband pro-

nounced divorce upon me three times and the Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) made no provision regard-

ing my dwelling place and alimony."

; LgJy ^u; . \1a Jx jl j^ ^J?UJ U :cJli I^p <ul ^j aJ^Ip ^ - AA<\

889. It was related that Aisha said: "It is not right for Fatima to say
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There is no provision for dwelling place or alimony.'

"

J-*^: (J lit <u' J^j j' : u-tr-* ^ ^*J»^ ^-i>o ^^jcJLJI ^jJb>J t^^jJl Ijwj

- ^ * °
^

890. It was related that Abu Ishaq said: "I was sitting with Al

Aswad ibn Yazid in the great mosque together with Al Sha'bi.

He related that Fatima bint Qais said that the Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) had not made any provi-

sion regarding her dwelling place or alimony. Al Aswad picked

up some small stones and threw them at him saying: 'Woe to

you, that you relate it, while Umar said: 'We cannot forsake the

Book of God and the Sunnah of the Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) on account of the words of a

woman. We do not know if she remembers or forgets. He said:

There is provision for a dwelling place and alimony. God
Almighty has said: '...Do not expel them from their houses, nor

shall they leave unless it is proven that they have committed

an indecency...'." (Surah 65 verse 1)
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J ,:-«!) yl^ - T •

j^pI ^» : Jji ^ <ul Jj^j c**«-» : Jli <ca 4jbl ^j s^yb ^i ^ - AM

•
(l<^v^ ^ry J^ (>> tjUl ^y Ij-ap o j-ap J& <ui jxp! <^j^ kSj

20 - The Book of Manumission

891. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Whoever frees a

slave who believes, God will free his every limb from the Fire

even his private parts for those of the slave."

^j .^y^ N» :3|| 4I1I J^^j JU : JLi -up -oil ^J>j z^y* J\ ^ - AM

. «*u^J Aj^JLi Kjlr oJL>«j jl ^1 tlaJij

892. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "A son never repays

his father unless he is a slave and he frees him." It was related

that Abu Shaiba related a similar saying.

aJ tsy; jxpI ^» :3|§ 4iil J^ JU : JIS U^p 4b I ^^ ^1 ^ - AHT

. «J£p U O JXP Jis Nlj ,Ju*Jt 4JL& Jipj t^4^a>

893. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Umar said that the Messen-

ger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Whoever
frees his share in a slave he jointly owns and he has enough

money to free him completely, then let his price be estimated

by a just man and give his partners the price of their shares and

free the slave. Otherwise he will free the slave partially."
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J *! L^it j»t j-i :JU ^ ^Ji jp ^ -Oil^ 2y.y» ^l ^ - A<U

.«Up

894. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Whoever frees his

share in a slave, he should be permitted to buy his freedom

completely if he has money, but if he has none, the slave may
work to pay for his freedom and he should not be oppressed."

-up <! O^jLr *l- jipI %-j 01 : U-^ 4)! ^j Owa>- ^ o\y>s> ^* - K\o

.U»-Li Vy <d Jlij il^jt jjlj ^1 jipti

895. It was related that Umran ibn Hussain said: "A man willed that

six of his slaves were to be freed upon his death while he had

no other possessions, so the Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him) called them and divided them into two sets

of three, then he picked out two from among them and freed

them. Then he left four for him, and reprimanded him for going

out of the ordinance of God Almighty."

^Ul 01 : cJLi_i s^ ^U cJL>o : oJU L^p 4)1 ^j Uj^I_p ^ - A^l

0! :
I4J <^AjlJ>

. JJ-eLs ;tSji aim. J5 ^ lJ£" £JJ Jljl £~J J^ i>J-^

:oJUU cl^J^li :oJU .dlii o>ii ^li t(HJ ^1 0^» 01 Nl I^U cL^aV

l^r—*i»
: JUu ttf^Lj ^—j t^ <jb! JJ_J ^—j :cJU Jji <ul U N

^Ja^ ^ :cJU tciii .ffjipl jl & Vj3l Ots <.^j}\ ^ ^^Jilj d fe
3r ^

JL. U-J t^ju L_-t» : Jli jw* i^Ul yk U Up ^Juij 4)1 Ju^J %j& $|| <ujl J^j
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JL U tj^jl 43b 1 i^^j J^l 4i)l ^L5 ti»^i 4_SU q\S jlj JUL ^ [Jp-j jp] «jbl

. «jil Jl *^l Ul cJ ^jJlj t*i jit i^^l Jj^^ JIp-j

896. It was related that Aisha said that Buraira came to her seeking

help in writing her deliverance from bondage saying that she

had to pay five Uqiyas of gold in five yearly payments. Aisha

said to her: "If I pay off the whole amount at once, do you

think your masters would sell you to me, so then I can free you

and your loyalty will be for me?" Buraira went to her masters

and told them of the offer. They said they would not agree un-

less her loyalty would be for them. Aisha added: "I went to the

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) and told him

about it." The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon

him) said: "Buy Buraira and free her and her loyalty will be for

the liberator." The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be

upon him) rose up and said: "What of those who impose condi-

tions which are not given in the Law of God? If anyone impos-

es conditions which are not given in the Law of God, then

what he imposes is null and void. Gods Laws are the Truth

and inviolable."

Jig 4AJl Jj-^j J>s> J>-Ji i<J- L^J t^Ulj .CUdlP 4Ji> Lg-^-jJ^ ^jt^ •J^"

Jp k»jj J *Jt» : JU* tc~Jl (ot ^y* ri\j yJ^> ^yLs r^^t ^^ t^Ul ^J& **j^\j

^I )}
: Wr^ 5l§ <_?r^ J^J . «4jJL* LJ lfi« y*j cLi-U^ I^JLp y*» :JUs . -o ciUjdaJ

.

«
jit ^ ^1

897. It was related that Aisha, the wife of the Messenger of God
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(prayers & peace be upon him), said: "We have come to know
of three Sunnah, she was given the choice regarding her hus-

band when she was freed, she was given meat as charity. The

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) visited me
when a pot of meat was put on the fire, he asked for food and

was given bread with meat from the house. Then the Messen-

ger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) asked:
f

Is that not

meat in the pot on the fire?' They said: 'Yes, O Messenger of

God, it is meat which was given to Buraira as charity. We did

not see fit to give it to you to eat.' He said: It is charity for her,

but for us it is a gift/ And the Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him) also said: The right of inheritance lies with

the one who manumits.'

"

. Ofc

898. It was related that Ibn Umar said: "The Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) prohibited the sale and making

gift of the rights of inheritance of a slave." Imam Muslim said:

"Deference is given to Abd Allah ibn Dinar in regard to this

Hadith."

^! j^i ^y Jy &* ' JLi #§ ^1 ^ ^ -Oil ^J>j ijty* J\ ^ - K\\

. « Jji

899. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Whoever takes an

ally without the permission of his former master, will be cursed

by God and His angels, and no obligatory or voluntary act will

be accepted from him."
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c,T-_lU . «4_rU cUL. dLU jOil 4) - sj*—« U - Jip1» :t^> ^^di^ ^ c^co—

»

*J jJ Ul» : JLJi .4)1 ^»-jJ ^ y*> t4)i J^~-j U : cii_* t^§ 4)1 J^-j y» bU

900. It was related that Abu Mas'ud al Ansari said: "While I was

beating one of my slaves, I heard a voice behind me saying:

Abu Mas'ud, you should know that God has more power over

you than you have over the slave.' So he looked behind and

saw the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him), and

he said: 'O Messenger of God, he is free for God's sake.' So he

said: 'If you had not done that the Fire would have scorched

you, or touched you.'
"

<aJ\ 6j gig; J\} a}
f
*>LJu Uj U j'.c <&i ^j ^—p- ^l j! : obij ^ - ^ • ^

: JLai ^jVl y> ti--i i>-t ^ : JLi . J-i cJti : JU t^ : JL-ai ?dbJrjt : JU*

«J la*>U ^j-^ ^ : J^J Ml 4)1 Jj—J CJLW ^[ cIIa jjj L> ^-Vl J» 4-3 ,JLa

901. It was related that Zazan said: "Ibn Umar called one of his

slaves and saw the signs of beating upon his back, so he said:

'Did I hurt you?' He said: 'No.' Then he said: 'You are free.'

Then he picked up some earth and said: My reward is no more

than the weight of this as I have heard the Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) say: 'Whoever beats his slave

for no cause or hits his face, its redemption is to free him.'
"

4J JLa-3 t jl_«Jl 1 goW \ <d AjjL->- jl <& 4)1
L5-^j Oj&* {j* >^y> tj& - ^ * ^

Jj^j *j» J *y>~\ f-*)"^ (vIj (_$**£'j *^ J^* • ^"j^*-4 5jj-aj1 jl c—<J.e- 1*1 : -^j-^

. <U^ J' Ml 4*1 Jj-^J ^^ t^uLli UJb-1 -UjO tJb-lj ^ >oi>- U Uj c^gg 4)1
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902. It was related that -Suwaid ibn Muqarran said: "A man slapped

one of his slave girls upon her face, so Suwaid said: 'Do you

not know that it is forbidden to hit her upon her face?' He re-

plied: 'You saw me when I was with my other six brothers

working with the Messenger of God and we had no servants

but one, one of us intentionally slapped him on his face, then

the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) ordered

us to free him.'

"

aSjLc liui jS» : 5|g ^UJi ^1 JU : JU cp 4)1 ^j i^ J\ ^ - \ • T

. «JU IS dj& o\ Nl tJULUl ^ ail Up ^li UjJU

903. It was related that Abu Huraira said: "I heard Abu Al Qasim

say: "If someone slanders his slave and the slave is innocent of

it, he will be flogged on the Day of Resurrection unless the

slave is truly as he has said."

o^L_p Jie-j o^j <uUj sl^L ji ^U Uj^_* : JL5 JUj^ ^ jjydl ^p - ^ • I

Jr* J^
-
J u*rfJ lt^ ^ **1 J^ * ^" ^^ W~H *-^*-*>- >J 4 ji Ul L : liiii t <dt*

JU-^I ^^ ^ tjul Jj^j L, :cJS .((UaL^- dLi j^l dJUl tJi It L» : JUi $||

<d>! ^i^>- t^Jij.^! ^ tiJUL^- dLi jy>! dUj tjj IjI l» :JLi . <ulj ell Ijl*

904. It was related that Al Ma'rur ibn Suwaid said: "We passed by

Abu Zarr at Al Rabda and he was wearing a cloak while his

slave wore a similar cloak, so we said: 'O Abu Zarr, if you had

used the two together you would have made a full suit.' He
said:

f

I once had an argument with one of my companions

whose mother was not Arab, so I embarrassed him for that, and
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he complained to The Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him) .

When I met The Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him) he

said: O Abu Zarr, you are a man who retains some traits of ig-

norance.' I said: 'O Messenger of God, the one who insults an-

other man has insulted his father and mother/ He said: O Abu

Zarr, you are a man who retains some traits of ignorance. They

are your brethren, God has subjected them to you, so feed

them from what you eat, and clothe them from what you wear,

and do not burden them beyond their capability, and if you

burden them with anything you must help them.'

"

^j^*i '{L> li|» :3|§ 4)1 J^-j JLS : Jli ^ «ubl ^j s^y* ^1 ^ - \ • o

fUkll jLS" jli 4 J5LJU <x_* ftJjLiii t^Jboj tj>- ^Jj Jij i«u *l>- *J «uUj3 <loL>-

i

jju :
- ^_i ^1 yt - sj\> JU .

«
î

3£\ j\ *'A$\ ^> eJj ^ (^r^ ^^r^ Uj-JJL^

905. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Prophet (Prayers

& peace be upon him) said: "When your servant brings your

meals to you, if you do not permit him to sit down and share

the meal with you, then at least give him a mouthful or two of

it, or a meal or two, as he prepared it himself."

'«lai lij juJI "jl» : JU 3|§ -&! Jj-v o\ : L_*^p till ^j y^ &) &- - ^ * ^

906. It was related that Abd Allah said that the Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) said: "If a slave serves his mas-

ter sincerely and worships his Lord perfectly, he will be grant-

ed a double reward."

z}jLi\ j^*JU» :3|| <u)l J^j Jti : Jli ^ Jul ^j s^y* ^1 ^ - <\ • V
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.[AAr :^jj-l]

907. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "The righteous slave

has two rewards." Abu Huraira said: "By The One in Whose

Hand is the life of Abu Huraira, had it not been for jihad in the

cause of God, pilgrimage and doing good to my mother, I

would have wished that I die as a slave." It was said that Abu

Huraira did not perform pilgrimage until his mother died be-

cause he was looking after her.
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tJ-^ 1 ^ur- Y^

JUs tdU-L 6^>-l ^r^ca *L>- UJU i^U jf^j oiLjj IpU i>-ti **>UJl ^jfcii .1j-*-£

*^J o_i5 j\$ <. Jix bu, ^1 jl^b *b!j co> jJLLji ?diJ:> oJU-i (J :^_~ <J

.^e-^ 1 JIil.^ l^Ut ol^j : JU .«Jir Sk*
r
UJL

f
Uk!l» : J^ ^ <bl J^j

. fjLflj 01 oUM ^1 : JU . <iir LrJ <uU : <J JJ

21. The Book of Selling

908. It was related that Mu'amar ibn Abd Allah sent one of his

slaves with a measure of wheat to sell it and to buy a measure

of barley, so the slave bought more than a measure of barley.

When Mu'amar came he told him of that, so Mu'amar said to

him: 'Why did you do that? Go quickly and send it back, and

do not take anything more than the same measure, as I have

heard the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him)

say: 'Food is for food in equal amounts/ He said: 'On that day

our food was barley.' It was said to him: 'Barley and wheat are

not the same.' He said: 'I fear that they may be the same.'

"

909. It was related that Ibn Abbas said that the Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Whoever purchases grain

should not sell it before taking possession of it."

JU—j SIJ \ g* cJ±>-\ : jljji JLJ <jt <up 4)1 ^j ij-ij* ^>)o*- ^ ^
'

if iHS 4il Jj-*j ^ JUj tiilSL^il *-j cJUb-l ^^yfc ^j! JUi . cJLo U :
jlj^
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: OL-J^ J 15 . l$*-*> ^ ^3 ^Ul jljy> ^Ja^J : JU S^Jji^j j^ ^ UkJl *^

*

910. It was related that Abu Huraira said that Marwan had been

asked: "Have you legalised transactions that generate inter-

est?" Marwan said: "I have not done so." Abu Huraira said;

"You have legalised transactions by means of bills of exchange

while the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him)

prohibited the sale of grain before taking possession of it."

Then Marwan addressed the people and forbade them to sell

by bills of exchange. Sulaiman said: "I saw the guards confis-

cating the bills from the people."

Luis ijjZJ>\ .y » : JU 5|| 4)1 J^j ji : U^p 4)1 ^j y^ y\ j* - <\ \\

. <JlSla ^ <d£j
(_5
^- 4jcJ jl ^g

911. It was related that Ibn Umar said that the Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Whoever purchases grain

should not sell it before he takes possession of it." It was also

related that the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon

him) prohibited the resale of it before it had been transferred to

another location,

^j o\ : oljll rf 5|| 4)1 Jwj ^ : Jli U^p <dil ^j^ ^1 ^ - \\\

912. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Umar said: "The Messenger

of God (prayers & peace be upon him) prohibited the sale of

fresh dates for dried old dates by measure, and the sale of fresh

grapes for dried old grapes by measure, and the sale of grain in
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the field for dry grain by measure. He prohibited all such trans-

actions."

^> U-i <^ ^ 4Ll Jj^^ ji : U^ «jbl ^j Ju*~- ^Aj Zjjj* J^- ^t

^ 4uii Ijj-j^Ij iJu* 1^^ ^ Ji (, Jir S^ ^j tlji*i; V» :<i§ -oil J^j JLi^

913. It was related that Abu Huraira and Abu Sa'id said that the

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) appointed a

man from Bani Udayy al Ansari as governor of Khaibar. So he

came with the best dates. Then the Messenger of God (prayers

& peace be upon him) said: 'Are all the dates of Khaibar like

this?' He said: 'By God, No, O Messenger of God. But we take

one measure of these for two measures." So the Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Do not do that, but

measure for measure or sell all of it for Dirhams and then buy

good dates with the Dirhams, and likewise the weight."

914. It was related that Jabir ibn Abd Allah said: "The Messenger

of God prohibited the sale of a pile of dates if its weight was

not determined according to the known measure."

915. It was related that Jabir said: "The Messenger of God prohibit-

ed the sale of fruit before it was ripened and in an edible condi-
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tion."

Vjj^ U :oiis : Jli .jj^j j^j iJTjj jl t o> J5L. ^^ J^Jl ^ ^p Jig 4)1

916. It was related that Abu Bakhtari said; "I asked Ibn Abbas

(may God be pleased with them) about the sale of dates, he

said: The Messenger of God prohibited the sale of dates before

they are edible or before they are weighed.' I asked: 'What

does before they are weighed mean?' A man who was with him

said: 'Until they have been picked.'

"

cr^- J-^ 1 £* u* u& H <&' Jj~"J $ '• \~H^ <*' l^j j«* Cf) u* ~ * w

91 7. It was related that Ibn Umar said: 'The Messenger of God pro-

hibited the sale of palm trees before their fruit had ripened, and

the sale of grain before it was white and free of blight, and he

forbade it to both the seller and the purchaser."

ui <uLi 1\j*}\ ^Uw>t Vl tj-oJl j*£\ :oljil ^p ^ #| *oi1 Jj—j jt :oUjb-

.(^J oil

918. It was related that Sahl ibn Hathma said: "The Messenger of

God prohibited the exchange of fresh dates for dried dates, ex-

cept in the case of those who make a donation of some trees."

919. It was related that Zaid ibn Thabit said: "The Messenger of
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God permitted the exchange of dried dates for fresh dates by

measure only for those households who do so in order to eat

them.
M

tLl^jJi £j ^y ^j^-j 5|§ 4)1 Jj—j o! :*i_& 4)1 ^^j ijij* ^l ^- <\Y *

Oj^ ji i.

—

«j>- Jli : ijb ^JLL» . iw_*>- ^y :jl tj-^^l <<> >- dj* ^^ 1
g */>j>*i

920. It was related that Abu Huraira said: "The Messenger of God

permitted the exchange of dried dates for fresh dates by meas-

ure only for less than five known measures (wasqs) or up to

five known measures."

i
jJ J)

: Sgl 4)1 Jjh-j JLi : Jli U^ 4)1 ^j 4)1 jl_p ^ ^U- ^p - <\ Y ^

Ji^l Jt* Jl^-1" -j .tut o> I^-b jl ^JJ
J**j

*>Li ti^sU- 4iLfi»L» t^J dL>-t ^

921. It was related that Jabir ibn Abd Allah said that the Messen-

ger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "If you sell

fruit to your brother and the pests blight it, then you have no

right to seek money from him, how would you take your

brother's money without right?"

<0)1 Jj^j Jl^p <J J^rj ^w?l : JLi <~s> 4)1 ^j (^jOi-! x^ ^i ^ - <UY

^Ul jju^is . ««JLp lyJUaJfl :$|g 4)1 J^j JUs ioj ^iSo tl^pbi jLJ ^ 3g§

^j-Jj t(^JL>-j L> lji>-» :4jUyJ 5§§ 4)1 Jj-—j JL" <.4jjj *lij dUi *JL> J^ *-1p

922. It was related that Abu Sa'id al Khudri said: "During the life-

time of The Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him) a man

bought fruit which then was lost to blight and he fell into debt,

so the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said:
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'Help him with charity.' The people helped him but it was not

sufficient to repay his debt. The Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him) told his creditors: Take what you find and

there is nothing for you but that.'
"

: J>^i Stl ^ Jjh-j c-^<_»— : J IS U4IP 4)1 ^j J*-* ^ 4)1 jlp ^p - <\Yf

*V ^ t>*J •

£J~^ ^J^L 0\ Nl il$_*l ^JUU lfy^3 yji jt JOu >UJ frbl ^»

. «^ljli .t^ ot Ni t <pl ^juu Jus

923. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Umar said that the Messen-

ger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Whoever

buys a tree which bears fruit, then the fruit belongs to the one

who sold it except when it has been stipulated by the buyer as

his, and whoever buys a slave, then his property belongs to the

one who sold him except when it has been stipulated by the

buyer as his."

^isA. jl ^>^ jl :alLt^lj . aaJU^ J^Jl <j^J olj tS^UJilj ioljlij USUI!

^L, ji :oljllj t^ ^Uiail ^ JX Jill j-L. ot :5iiUilj u^ o» JSJ, jl

*Lk^J cJLS :juj JIS .dUi oUtfj gj\j £±}\ :s^L-Ulj t^ I ^ JUjl J^Jl

. ^J : JIS ?^ til J^-j ^p Ijl* ^JL 4ii jlp jj! ^U- cju-1 : ^-Lj ^1 ^
924. It was related that Jabir ibn Abd Allah said: "The Messenger

of God (Prayers & peace be upon him) prohibited the sale of

fruit until it was ripe and fit for consumption, and the sale of

crops still in the fields for grain by the known measure, and the

sale of date palm for dried dates by known measure, and the

leasing of land in return for one third or one fourth or similar

amount of the crop." Zaid asked Ata' ibn Abu Rabah: 'Did you
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hear Jabir ibn Abd Allah say he had heard the Messenger of

God say that?' He replied: 'Yes.'

"

: J 15 ^fj, 4)1 ^j 4)1 JLP ^j y^ j£, t frL^o ^ ^^J j£j>\ do* - ^ °

m-^ : L_*o^! JLJ - s^jUJlIj t^jUiij toi^llj tiLiUdl ^ ijj^k 4)1 J^—j ^

925. It was related that Jabir ibn Abd Allah said: "The Messenger

of God prohibited the sale of fruit until it was ripe and fit for

consumption, and the sale of crops still in the fields for grain by

the known measure, and the sale of date palm for dried dates

by known measure, and the leasing of land in return for one

third or one fourth or similar amount of the crop, and he pro-

hibited the sale of produce years before it had been grown, but

he permitted the exchange of dried dates for fresh dates by

measure only for those households who do so in order to eat

them."

^j . jwJl g-i je 3|| 4)1 Jj-^j ^ : JLJ <* 4)1 ^j ^L^- ^ - \V~[

.jc~* j^ £; ^ :<?ri ^1 jjl ajIJvJ

926. It was related that Jabir ibn Abd Allah said: "The Messenger

of God prohibited selling years in advance." And it was also re-

lated that Ibn Abu Sheba said: "That meant selling fruit years in

advance."

pJj lj>*—£\ Jl* 3|| ^1 AJ.Li jl_* *U- : JU a^ 4)1 ^j-Jtj ^U- -j* - <\TV

t •jj^yJs ^-Uiu ol^iJtU . «<u^j» :?y§ tcr^' ^ J^ 4e*^dji 6-^** ^-W^ 4-Up ajT **-1j

?y& JLpI <uL~j ^>- Sju \Jc»A ajLj *J *j

927. It was related that Jabir said: "A slave came and made alle-

giance to The Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him) on mi-
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gration, and he did not perceive that he was a slave. His master

came and asked for his return, so The Prophet (prayers & peace

be upon him) said to him: 'Sell him to me.' So he bought him

with two black slaves, thereafter he never took allegiance from

anyone before asking if he was a slave."

928. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Anyone who pur-

chases a sheep which has not been milked for a long time and

then milks it, may retain it if he is satisfied, but if he is not satis-

fied he may return it within three days, but he should pay one

measure of dates for the milk."

i^^_Ji <bi ^yJ» : Jli 3|| <uil Jj^ jl jJL^ ^Jt iS^ til jjU :JUi J^-^

?«Uy>li UjJUj>ti tfp«JL]l *^-ip 4^-^jj-

929. It was related that Ibn Abbas said: "Umar was informed that

Samura had sold intoxicants, so he said: 'May God kill Samura,

does he not know that the Messenger of God said: 'God curse

the Jews, the fat was prohibited to them but they melted it and

sold it.'

"

j> 4I1U-P JL, aJI - j^ Ja? y* - 'JLi\ Upj j, Cf^J\ J^p y> - \r *

. «?L$^>- oi ^U: til! ol o^JLp Jab :^§ 4)1 J^-j <J JUi tjA>. Ljl^,^ til
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930. It was related that Abd Al Rahman ibn Wa'ala al Saba'I, who

was from Egypt, asked Abd Allah ibn Abbas about grape juice.

Ibn Abbas said: "A man presented the Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) with a jar of intoxicant, so the

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) asked him:

'Do you know that God Almighty has prohibited it?' He said:

'No.
1

Then he whispered to another man, so the Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) asked him: 'What did you

tell him?' He said:
T

I ordered him to sell it.' Then he said: The

One Who has prohibited the consumption of it has also prohib-

ited its sale.' He said: 'He opened the jar and tipped it all out on

the ground.'
H

fU J^i 3|| <il Jj—j £—» ^ : U^p 4jbi ^j 4)1 a_^p ^^ ^ - IT ^

l^
'

g .^...V, ^jJl+1 l^ ^lb, ^1 L# J^t^ «~1» f^—- ^.U '^ Jj-j

c^Jl <il J;U» :dUi Jlip 5g§ 41 dyj Jtf ^
fc

.«
f
l^ ^* ^» : JUi f^Ul

. «au5 lysti a^pU ^ tojL^i [+>j>^^^ li
J^-j ^ 4)1 jl

931

.

It was related that Jabir Ibn Abd Allah said that he heard the

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) saying

while he was in Makkah in the year of the Conquest: "God

and His Messenger prohibit the sale of intoxicants, carrion, the

pig and idols." It was said: "O Messenger of God! What about

the fat of the carrion, it is used for painting ships and hides, and

it is used for lamps?" He said: "No. It is prohibited." He added

that the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him)

then said: "May God kill the Jews, when God prohibited fat to

them, they melted it and sold it and devoured its price."
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932. It was related that Abu Mas'ud AI-Ansari said: "The Messen-

ger of God prohibited the price of the dog, or money derived

from prostitution and the earnings of a fortune teller."

cjj^jij ^isai -yj ^ <c* jut ^j i^i_^ cJL- : ju ^i J\ ^ ~ wr

933. It was related that Abu Al Zubair said: "I asked Jabir about

the price of a dog and a cat, he said: The Prophet (prayers &
peace be upon him) prohibited that.'

"

934. It was related that Rafi' ibn Khadij said that he heard the Mes-

senger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) say: "The price

of the dog is prohibited, and the earnings of prostitution are

prohibited and the earnings of the cupper are prohibited."

ti^L-u jJ a_-p «§§ ^Jl (%J>e>. : JLi U_^ 4)1 ^j ^L-* ^1 j^ - <\Vo

935. It was related that Ibn Abbas said: "The Prophet (prayers &
peace be upon him) was cupped by the slave of Bani Bayada,

so he paid him his fee and spoke with his master to lessen the

leverage he had placed upon him, and had it been prohibited

then The Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him) would never

have paid it."
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J j* cp 4)1 ^j JJUl~« ^ ^Jl Jjl- : J Li jl-*>- j* - ^1

936. It was related that Humaid said: "Anas ibn Malik was asked

about the earnings of the cupper, he said: The Messenger of

God was cupped by Abu Tiba and he ordered two measures of

food for him and he spoke to his people to pardon him from

what he had to pay them, and he said: The best treatment is

cupping, or it is the best of all treatments.'

"

J^ ^Up Jc^>J> j}\ J^ r
* coUl^ b\ :dil J^j .<£U J^- Ji

•^ o* ?iS ^

937. It was related that Ibn Umar said: "The Messenger of God

prohibited the sale of an unborn animal as was the custom be-

fore Islam when one would pay the price of a she-camel for the

unborn offspring of a live she-camel."

:yu
-J, g| <u)l Jj—j Ll«J : JL5 cp 4>\ ^j jjail X-*- J) ^ - ^VA

JLj_, k^ uM J! J-^' -Vi $ :ilĵ J -^ ^1 ^- ^j ijlfJL j! J-UL

938. It was related that Abu Sa'id said: "The Messenger of God

prohibited two kinds of trading and two kinds of dressing. He

prohibited trading by touching the other's cloth without turn-

ing it over, and he prohibited trading by throwing the cloth to

another without inspection or mutual agreement."
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939. It was related that Abu Huraira said: "The Messenger of God
prohibited trading by throwing stones at objects to be sold, be-

cause it was insecure."

• J*^ y <> #1 ^ ^r*J $ '^ <*>' ^j j»* y) o* - ^ *

940. It was related that Ibn Umar said: "The Messenger of God
prohibited bartering."

.
((j^~^ j& 3j~<-'' ©JU*-. ^ I liU <o ^^^U alii; j^

941. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Do not go out to

meet the seller while he is on his way and trade with him, and

whoever does that and buys from him, if the seller then comes

to the marketplace and sees he has been underpaid then he has

the right to nullify the transaction."

, jl$J\ ^k; jl s|| <d» J^j ^ : JU U^p -ail ^j ^U ^l j* -<\IY

942. It was related that Ibn Abbas said that the Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Do not go to meet the

caravan on the way to purchase their goods before it reaches

the town. A town dweller should not sell the goods of a desert

dweller on his behalf." I asked Ibn Abbas: "What did he mean
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by a town dweller not selling the goods of a desert dweller?"

He said: "He should not be his broker."

j&>-\ 0" ft
:S ^ J>—".; ^ : Jli a^> 4)1 ^j 4)1 x_p ^ ^x^ ^ -^it

943. It was related that Ma'mar said that the Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) said: "The one who hoards up

commits sin." It was said to Sa'id: Tou hoard up.' Sa'id said:

'Ma'mar related this Hadith and he hoarded up as well.'
"

o^hrJ\ g\J iil» :
Jli aJ! ^ 4)1 J^-j ^ U^p *0Jl ^j y^ ^>\ ^p -Mi

^ ^ t UA_J jl Jbu li>" jij t^Jl l^j jl^s Jlii JLp U.Li ^^fl U-*^l

. «^J1 Li-j JLd3 t^Jl U$l* As-lj

944. It was related that Ibn Umar said that the Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) said: "When two men make a

deal, they each have the right to cancel it providing they do

not go apart from each other, unless one permits the other to

cancel it. But if one permits the other the option, the deal is

made on that provision and it is binding. And if they go apart

from each other after striking the deal and neither cancels it,

then the deal is binding/'

rI U j\£.l jt_*!> : J^ M^ o* ** ^ lt^j f'> Ji r^ o*
~*Ki0

. flL^cu ^ J~ U5j IjS jU ^U^ J U^J £jj> Loj Uj^ jli tU^

945. It was related that Hakim ibn Hizam said that The Prophet

(Prayers & peace be upon him) said: "The one who buys and

the one who sells have the option to cancel or to confirm the
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deal, as long as they have not parted or until they part, and if

they have been honest and described what they sell truthfully,

then there will be blessings in their bargain. But if they were
dishonest and concealed the truth, then the blessing of their

dealing would be wiped out."

V :Jyu gl li] jl& .«L^U V : JJLi c-juI ja* :#| -Oil J^ JU* ,^_J\

946. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Dinar said that he heard Ibn

Umar say: "A man told the Messenger of God that he had be

cheated in a deal, at that the Messenger of God said: 'When
you enter into a deal, say: 'Let there be no intention of deceit.'"

of. £

J^oU
r
UJ* ij^ J* y$&4i\ Jj^j jt :<u* <jb! ^j>j

-

ajijA J\ ^ -<uv

*U~JI oU : JUi .«?
r
bJaJl ^U> L li* U» : JUi t SCL JoU.1 cJLi t l«J ,ju

•
((^ ^^ cr^ ^ -^r-Ul 6U c/ C

1*^ ^> '^ ^ ?))
: JU ^ J>-j L

.

947. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) passed by a heap of

foodstuff and placed his hand within it, then his fingers be-

came wet, so he said: "O owner of this heap of foodstuff,

what is this?" He replied: "O Messenger of God, the sky

rained upon it." He said: "Why do you not put it on top of the

heap so that the people can see it? Whoever cheats is not

upon our Islamic way."

ji ojj -cJa^d -Oilj !A5 r^UasLl jj^ JUj .dli/j cLLLwJ LoU- .U- lil tlsl
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i ;>.

*jll

-

jJlj /*Uj *U Ml Cj ^^JJL J^U : JUS 3|| -il J^—

<

j o\s to: 4JI 0->>J

. (uUj »U Ml Cj ^L ^Ij 4^Uj pU Ml Cj ^^J^ ^ij ^j *U Ml Cj

948. It was related that Malik ibn Aus ibn al Hadathan said: "I

asked: 'Who will exchange Dirhams for gold?' Talha ibn Ubai-

dAllah said: 'Show us your gold and come back later and our

servant will give you your Dirhams.' At this Umar ibn al Khat-

tab said: 'Do not do so, by God you must either give him his

Dirhams or return his gold to him, as the Messenger of God

said: There is usury in the exchange of silver for gold unless it

is done immediately, and wheat for wheat is usury unless it is

handed over immediately, and barley for barley is usury unless

it is handed over immediately, and dates for dates is usury un-

less it is handed over immediately."

LaAJU :#| 4)1 Jj—j JU :JU & -Oil ^j c^L-Jl ^ S:>L-* ^ -W^

.jdiL jjllj ,y^l y^\j ^^JJL-I j^h O^. Jh '^^ ***^h ly+J)\j

ISl /, ._-'? ^L5 lj-*^3 ^ilw»Ml aJUb c*ik>-l liU iJU* IJj 4*lj
;
^Ij— t Jtoj *>^

. «JL, lib jl^

949. It was related that Ubada ibn al Samit said that the Messenger

of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Gold for gold, sil-

ver for silver, wheat for wheat, barley for barley, dates for

dates, salt for salt, all things the same and equal, handful by

handful. If they differ, then sell them as you wish, even handful

by handful."

IJL* *pj j^ ojdl ^ ^1 fJL* : JL-^ i*JLi ^->u ^ 'lj-Jl c~fo '-^ J^
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ipjj jj Jjj olj «Cj> j+i aL-J jl5 Uj t<L_> ^l ^ JU lib jl£ L-» : Jlii t *J|

950. It was related that Abu al Minhal said: "My partner sold some

silver to be paid at the time of the Pilgrimage. He came to me
and told me of it and I said: 'Such a way of trading is disliked.'

He said: 'I sold it in the market and no one objected.' I went to

Al Bara' ibn Aseb and asked him, and he said: The Prophet

(prayers & peace be upon him) came to Madinah and we used

to make such deals and he said: 'If the payment is made imme-

diately there is no blame on you, but if it is deferred then it is

usury.' You should go to Zaid ibn Arqam, as he trades more

than I. So I went to him and asked him and he repeated the

same."

951 . It was related that Uthman ibn Affan said that the Messenger

of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Do not sell the

Dinar for two Dinars, nor the Dirham for two Dirhams."

952. It was related that Fadala ibn Ubaid Al Ansari said: "When the

Messenger of God was in Khaibar a necklace of gold and jew-

els from the booty was brought before him. So the Messenger

of God ordered the gold in it to be separated and said: 'Gold is

for gold, weight for weight.'
"
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t -u (JpI ^U $g 4)1 J^j Ut cjyl N ^ :^L-* J JUi ?>j jp 4)1 ^15

4)1 Jj^-j jl :L«^ 4)1 ^j Jbj ^1 i-Ui ^jl>- j&j t4*ip! *>U 4)1 ^15 Uij

.(i^J 1 ^ l^Jl Ul Vi» :JU 5§g

953. It was related that Ata' ibn Abu Rabah said: "Abu Sa'id al

Khudri met Ibn Abbas and asked him: 'What do you say re-

garding exchange, have you heard that from The Messenger of

God (Prayers & peace be upon him) or seen it in the Book of

God Almighty?' Ibn Abbas replied. 'I did not say all that, you

know the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon

him)better than I, as for the Book of God I have not seen that

in it, but Usama ibn Zaid told me that The Messenger of God

(Prayers & peace be upon him) said: There is no usury except

in Al Naseeya' (the taking of interest on lent money)'."

y,^ 4)1 ^J>j ^L^ j^\j j-^-t y) cJt— : Jli ijr^ J> tf>
-^°l

ja o~>— U ^! dL*Jb4 ^ : JLii iU^J^al dUi o^fiU iL^ j_$i alj U : JL^

t jjJJl IJla #| ^1 y jl^j <.^J* y y ^Laj <lUJ ^-U? ^U- t^ 4)1 Jj^j

tfUJi li* <u co^U ^U LiOJa^l :Jli . «?IjL-a siU ^U :jf| ^l *S JUi

lil tcwjl [dLLj] :$§. 4)1 Jj-j JUi .liS" lJUfc yu*j 'i5 J^Jl ^ IIa ^^ OU

J
, -\u

; _l^, y JLS . «cjl: y '1 llbJu, ^1 ^ <, itLu £J £> dUi o^l

o"l *Jj t. ^L^J JUj ^ p ^vl o-jti : Jl* ?^aiJLj 4—^ 1 ^ 1 Cj Oj^» ji J*-' j^^

954. It was related that Abu Nadra said: "I asked Ibn Umar and

Ibn Abbas about exchange and they did not dissaprove of it.
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Then once when I was sitting with Abu Sa'id al Khudri, I asked

him about exchange. He said: 'If it is from the same kind the

amount must be equal, and anything over that is usury.' I

argued with him because of what they had both said. So he

said: 'I shall tell you what I heard from the Messenger of God.

A man who owned date palms came to him with a measure of

good dates of the same type of dates which The Prophet

(prayers & peace be upon him) had. The Prophet (prayers &
peace be upon him) asked him: 'Where did you get these

from?' He said: 'I went with two measure of my dates and

bought one measure of these with them, as the market price for

this type is equal to two of the other.' Then the Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him)told him: 'Woe to you! You
have dealt in usury, you should have sold yours and then

bought with its price whatever you wished.' Abu Sa'id said:

'Which is usury, a date for a date, or silver for silver?' He said: 'I

went to Ibn Umar and informed him so he forbade me from ex-

change, but I did not go to Ibn Abbas. But Abu Al Sahba' told

me that he asked Ibn Abbas in Makkah and he forbade it too.'"

V'tfj dSy^j y J51M <*" Jj^J J** : JLi O^ 4AJI ^j ^U jr -loo

955. It was related that Jabir said: "The Messenger of God (prayers

& peace be upon him)cursed the one who devours usury and

the one who pays it and the one who writes it down and the

two witnesses to it." And he said: "They are all equal."

- Jj^> Sig ^ Jj— j ^-*-*-~* : JLs U^ip -oil ^j j:-;^ jj jLxJl ^ -\o\
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c^\^> lil *i-*a* jlJL.| ^ jlj VI fc<*jU* <u)l ^^ jlj VI ^
L^ v^LU J& jlj

956. It was related that Al Numan ibn Bashir said that he heard

The Messenger of God (Prayers & peace be upon him) say -

and Numan indicated with his fingers towards his ears - : "The

lawful and unlawful things are clear but between them are

things of doubt of which most people have no knowledge. So

whoever saves himself from doubtful things saves his Religion

and his honour. And whoever indulges in doubtful things is

like a shepherd who grazes his flocks near pasture belonging

to someone else, at any moment liable to trespass it. O people!

Beware, every king has a pasture and the pasture of God on

earth is His forbidden things. Beware! There is a piece of flesh

in the body which if it is kept pure the whole body is purified

but if it is defiled the whole body is defiled, and this is the

heart."

.«Vli-« J^l ^^LaJ jl» :$H ^1 JULi t#| ^iLu-^t a, 'p^-J 4^J Jilpli

^^^y>lL-VjJuiVUI : I^Ui . ««U o^Wti \L -J Ij^-iU :^ JUi

957. It was related that Abu Huraira said: "A man came to the

Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him) demanding his debts in

a rude manner. The companions of the Prophet (Prayers &
peace be upon him) wanted to deal with him severely but The

Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'Leave him alone,

the creditor has a right to speak/ Then the Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him)said: 'Give him a camel of the
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same age as the one he had.' The people said: 'O Messenger of

God! The only camel we have is older than his.' The Messen-

ger of God (prayers & peace be upon him)said: 'Give it to him,

the best of you is the one who returns the rights of others in a

better way'."

.
{{3^*i (J J& <iU t^Jl J> ^il=Ll ijSj ^U»

958. It was related that Abu Qatada Al Ansari said that the Mes-
senger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Avoid

swearing when negotiating a sale, it gains the sale but it ne-

gates the blessing in it."

959. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "There are three peo-

ple whom God will not speak to nor look at on the Day of Res-

urrection, nor will He purify them and they shall have a painful

chastisement; the one who had surplus water on a way but he

withheld it from the travelers. The one who offered his wares

for sale after the afternoon prayer and said: 'By God, there is

no god but Him, I have been offered so much for my wares."

Then someone believes him and buys them. The one who
swore allegiance to a ruler only for worldly gain and was satis-

fied if he received anything from him, but if he got nothing

from him he was dissatisfied."
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^fe 4)1 Jj—->j ** ^jy- : JLi l_^_^p 4)1 ^^j 4)1 J—^ ^> ^^r jp -*\V

. «?i)^*-J L.» : J JU_9 : J 15 t^~j ^ISL ^j L-^l ai ^ ^U ^j ^ J-^^

^Ju ^o Jlj U_J 1 4J Uoj o^—?-^^^ 4)1 Jj-^j ^-iU^ji :J15 . Jc—Ip :cJi : J 15

^yj\ ji 1^, :c-ii : J15 . «?Jj-*j <jjy ^s** : *J -^ :^ c^^ U-* 1-^ J-^ 1

t*»*j : 0JL43 : JU tc^^p «_*^Lj LJ j^j ^j tc^-p^^LJ . «?<ui*--iil» : JIS . ^iliS^j

.Jl 4 4)1 Jj-xj Li : <d cJidi
: JU tijjll *_Ll ^^ o^Ji jU5 J jl ^^ «U 4—>-J

*. JL>- ^^U—5J3 Cwj^iil ^^ cooll ^Jl ^r-LjJl c~«JUii 4^ Oili cJiU_~-li c^j/

3I§I 4)1 Jj~*j jt5 Jij : JL5 t*u5 ^y^ t<u_J c^w? U ^J^-li t^*Jl j-c- ^L^i

: JIS tlLj cl^tjs :4 o1a5 .«?& fl f^l t'c^-jy" U>» : <cot^l j*_>. Ji JU

jl -^aJlj Jy t4Jl Jj_-j L :cJULi .«?1^_-p^j dL-p^ f^ o^-j>" *>LJli>

f^a; ^j <-^^>" ^ j^_l^ o-4^i C^ 1 ^ ! ^^-^ tjl—*^ ^l^"' J-? -a^L^t

^d-^ 1 ill 4)1 Jj-^j |»J_i Uii
: JLi . ^^>"j Cr-^ fJ^ ^ ^^"J^ ^J/fcr^

. ^^jJLp o^jj i-Cw ^yLkf-li t^t-JL aJI slJjjJr

960. It was related that Jabir ibn Abd Allah said: "I was with The

Messenger of God (Prayers & peace be upon him) on an expe-

dition and my camel was tired and slow. He came back to me

and said: 'What is the matter with your camel?' I said: 'My cam-

el is exhausted.' He dismounted and poked the camel with his

stick and prayed for it, and thereafter it went faster than all the

other camels. He asked me: 'How is your camel now?' I said: 'It

is good, it has been blessed by your blessing.
1 He said: 'Will

you sell it to me?' I was too shy as I had no other camel, so I

said: 'Yes.' And I sold it to him on the condition that I would

hand it over upon our return to Madinah. Then I said to him:
fO

Messenger of God, I have just married so permit me to go on

ahead of the people to Madinah.' When I arrived in Madinah

my uncle met me and asked me about the camel, I told him
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what I had done with it. He reprimanded me for what I had

done. I said: The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon

him)asked me when I sought his permission to go on ahead:

'Have you married a virgin or a matron?' I answered: 'A matron.'

The Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'Why have

you not married a virgin so that you may play with her and she

may play with you?' Jabir answered: 'O Messenger of God, my
parents have died - or were martyred - and I have young sisters

so I disliked to marry one of their age who would not teach

them anything nor look after them, so I preferred to marry a

matron who could look after them and teach them.' Jabir said:

'When the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon

him)arrived in Madinah I took the camel to him, he paid me its

price and returned the camel to me.'

"

41)1 Jj^j Ig «o .1 ^y>- U^jIj wtfl C-Jtijjli tJb*~ll .y 5§S| 4jbl Jj^.>j J gp ^y <u1p

^Uj fc4j^^^ ^^ ^L^ ^ j|| 4AJ1 Jj—j L4-JI j^J c4-JUj ^y y>j $&

*-^ ji : oJu 4J1 jLiU 1 4i)i Jj^-j I dLJ : JLa* . k^S t.» : JU* dUU ^ ^^5

jjj) :^ 4L1 J^-^j JLi .41)1 J^j I cJl^o jlj :^_^_S' JU tdLo ^ ^^Jl

961 . It was related that Ka'b Ibn Malik said: "During the life time of

the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) I asked

Ibn Abu Hadrad to pay me back the debt he owed me while I

was in the mosque, and our voices were raised higher and

higher. The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon

him)heard us from his house, so he came to us raising the cur-

tain of his room and said: 'O Ka'b ibn Malik!' I replied: 'I am

coming, O Messenger of God!' He said, gesturing with his

hand: 'O Ka'b! Reduce the debt to one half.' I said: 'O Messen-
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ger of God! I have done so.' Then the Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him)said: 'Get up and pay the debt

back to him'."

cjjdi ^t Jk*» : JU ^ 4jbl Jj^,j o\ :^p -Oil ^j s^y> J\ j* -<nY

962. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "The procrastination

of the wealthy man is unjust, and if a wealthy man owes any of

you money, he should pay it."

oi5^ c^Ul ^U cj5 ^1 : JU3 - /S Ulj //i L-U : Jli - ?J^J cj5 L. :<I

963. It was related that Hudhaifah said that the Prophet (Prayers &
peace be upon him) said: "A man died and was admitted to Par-

adise, so he was asked: 'What did you used to do?
1 He said: 'I

used to sell goods to the people and I used to respite the per-

son who has difficulty in paying and I used to be lenient in ac-

cepting either a gold or silver.' So God forgave him his sins."

Abu Mas'ud said: "I heard the Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him)say that."

<ui Jj— j ojc<^- .yli : J15 t<d)l : J 15 ?<d)T :JUi i^-** ^1 : JU5 to-L>-j ^ *o

><4lP
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964. It was related Abd Allah ibn Abu Qatada said that Abu Qata-

da sought repayment from a debtor who had hidden from him.

When he found him he said: "I am constrained." So he said:

"By God?" The debtor replied: "By God." So he said: "I have

heard the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon

him)say: The one who hopes that God will save him from dis-

tress on the Day of Judgment should respite the debtor or ab-

solve him from it.'

"

; J^J\ i_rIit lil» : JU $|| -oil Jj— j o\ \<cp <uji ^J>j ijij* J\ ^p -<Uo

965. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "If a man becomes

bankrupt, then his creditor finds the goods with him, he is enti-

tled to have them back."

966. It was related that Aisha said: "The Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him)bought food from a Jew for a

term and he mortgaged his iron shield to him."

ojjj t>»jJl*_<a
J.

^ ^i cJl li ji ^ ^_iJL* j^» : JLLi i^^j^Jlj c-Jl jL_o_tJl

•V^ J*"' L5
5
! 'f-A**

967. It was related that Ibn Abbas said: "The Prophet (prayers &
peace be upon him) came to Madinah while the people were

paying for the fruit a year or two in advance. Then he said:

'Whoever pays in advance for dates should pay for a specified

weight and measure and for an appointed time."
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frLi jjj JbM <^l—^ jl» h^j^ jijj (^ *-j j! ^J
Jj*j

N t JaSU- jl i*jj fc*—

&

968. It was related that Jabir ibn Abd Allah said: "The Messenger

of God (prayers & peace be upon him) ordered preemption in

all joint ownership, whether in a house or land. And that a

partner has no right to sell without the permission of his part-

ner. So if he wishes he may buy it or if he wishes he may leave

it, and if one sells without the permission of the other, the other

has the right to buy it back."

969. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "No one should pre-

vent his neighbour from fixing a wooden peg in his wall." He

asked: "Why is it that you are opposed to that? By God I will

surely remind you of that saying."

_x-^ Js- c**ol jnj\ c^ ^jj\ jl : «cp <S)l ^J>j j-*>J\ ^ ">jy> ^ -*W •

^ iU^ *_-jo^ o:U Ui . If^jl ^ Iflalj t U^ ^ lists' cJl5 jl j^ill
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970. It was related that Urwa ibn al Zubair said: "Arwa bint Uwais

argued with Sa'id ibn Zaid saying that he had stolen some of

her land, so she took her complaint to Marwan ibn Al Hakam.

Sa'id said: 'How could I take part of her land after I have heard

what the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon

him)said?' He said: 'What have you heard from the Messenger

of God?' He said: 'I heard the Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him)say: 'Whoever unfairly deprives another of

his land, his neck will be tied down with it to the seven earths/

Marwan said to him; 'I would not ask you for any proof after

that.' He said: 'O God, if she is lying, blind her eyes and kill her

upon her land.' So she died after becoming blind and when she

was walking upon her land she fell into a ditch and died."

.Jijal\ J> pi-AksM lil» : JLi M| ^1 o! :^p <&l ^j ij>mJ* J) ^ -<W\

.
<( f-jil <U~* 4-*0j£

J-*->-

971. It was related that Abu Huraira said that The Prophet (prayers

& peace be upon him) said: "When you differ concerning a

roadway, make its width seven cubits."
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*1 oiLS j^» : JIS ^ ^Ji ji :I_^p 4)1 ^j -til .l_p ^ ^L*- ^ -IVY

22 - The Book of Agriculture

972. It was related that Jabir ibn Abd Allah was asked: "Did the

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) say:

'Whoever has land should cultivate it himself, or allow his

brother to cultivate it, and he should not rent it.'?" He said:

"Yes."

tU ^iJI 3g| **Jj-^jj 4)1 ^_p!^j tuiU U o\S j*\ j& ^g 4JJ1 J^-j LJL^J :JUi

jl ^Vl Lo ^.Ij tJ^Jil ^Ukllj ^lj cUiJl J^ l^^Soi ^j^L Jil^ oT ULgJ

973. It was related that Rafi' ibn Khadij said: "In the lifetime of the

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) we used to

cultivate the land and we rented it out in return for one third or

one fourth of the produce together with a stated amount of

grain. Then one of my uncles came and said: The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him)has prohibited sharecrop-

ping, we gain revenue from it, but to obey God and His Mes-

senger is more beneficial to us. He has prohibited us to culti-

vate land in return for one third or one fourth of the produce

together with a stated amount of grain, and he ordered that the

landowner should cultivate it or permit it to be cultivated by
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others, and he disapproved renting it or anything other than

that/
"

j^_p J^ ojj^\}i ^Ul cL_£ Li! t^U : JUS tJjjJlj ^^UL, ^Ml *1/

pJLij ll* dU^-i t^jjJl ^ ^LJtlj fc JjlJii-l JW-Slj oULSlil JU #g 4)1 Jj-j

Uli ,o> ^>-j ^Ulii t lJLA ^l *l/ ^liU ^Lj (4S fcli> dli^j \1a fL-u til*

974. It was related that Hanzala ibn Qais al Ansari said: "I asked

Rafi' ibn Khadij about renting land for gold and silver and he

replied: There is no blame on those who rent out land near ca-

nals and by the ends of rivulets or parts of fields. But some-

times a part gave produce and another failed and so no rent

was due to the owners except for the part that had borne pro-

duce. So The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon

him)forbade it, except in return for money.'

"

j* oUL-i j£. J-. <il Ju_p Jlp LUj> : JU ^Ul j> <ul x_p j* -<Wo

: Jlij tS^ijlL j*\j ipjljll j*^ 3p «Sl Jj-j o\ CjU |^pj :J^S ?ipJ l

-
jll

975. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Al Sa'ib said: "We went to

visit Abd Allah ibn Ma'qil to ask him about sharecropping, and

he said: Thabit asserted that the Messenger of God (prayers &

peace be upon him prohibited sharecropping and ordered the

leasing of land for money, and said: There is no blame in that.'

"
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. «C>jLco ^j>- Ifel* JL>-L iL>t y d j?- oU-i *^JL>-I 7^*j}

976. It was related that Amr said: "I told Tawus: 'I wish you would

abandon share-cropping, as people say that the Prophet

(Prayers & peace be upon him) prohibited it.' At that Tawus

said: 'O Amr! I give the land to sharecroppers as assistance. In-

deed the most knowledgeable one, Ibn Abbas, told me that the

Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him) had not prohibited it,

but had said: 'It is more beneficial for one to give his land free

to his brother than it is to charge him a rent
1 ."

if

ULJIp oJl& fcfL* J5 JUjMl jLj^! ^ ^uj cAllj ^\[l jU^l ^ ilr
^^i

977. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Umar said: "The Prophet

(Prayers & peace be upon him) made a contract with the peo-

ple of Khaibar for them to use the land in return for half of the

produce that it would bear. The Prophet (Prayers & peace be

upon him) used to give his wives one hundred Wasqs each

comprising eighty Wasqs of dates and twenty Wasqs of barley.

When Umar succeeded the Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon

him) as Caliph he offered the wives of the Prophet (Prayers &
peace be upon him) the land and water as their share or to con-

tinue with the practice of the Prophet (Prayers & peace be

upon him). Some of them choose the land and water and oth-

ers choose the Wasqs, Aisha choose the land as her share."
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^j-*d (J—* J-* U» :^ 4JUI Jj—j Jli : JLi <up 4)1 ^j ^U>- ^ -*WA

. <yi^ *j ois* vi jl^i .jj^ Vj t ^j^ <d ^ ^ji cist Uj t ^j^

978. It was related that Anas ibn Malik said that the Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Any Muslim who
plants a tree or sows seeds and then a bird or a person or an

animal eats from it, it is considered as if he has given in chari-

ty."

£* y $H d\ Jj—o ^ : JLi L-4^ 4)1 ^j 4)1 j_p ^ ^u>- ^ -<W<\

..III J^i

979. It was related that Jabir ibn Abd Allah said: "The Messenger

of God (prayers & peace be upon him)prohibited the selling of

superfluous water."

.Ill J^ii \ycs V» :^§ 4)1 Jj—j JU : JU <cp 4)1 ^j s^ ^1 y> -<\A-

. abKll aj Ijlllll

980. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Superfluous water

may not be held back so that the cultivation of plants is pre-

vented."
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ijj**l\j J^Jlj SSJUaJlj UU?yi

^ '• J^ 3H ^ l J>-j £*~* <tf :U^p 4jbl ^j ^*p ^i ^p [jju ^] -<U\

o-^j ^! dJi J^ 3|§ <fo Jj—j Cxw JLu 4JLJ ^^ip o^_« U \y>s> ^ <Ul j_^

23 - The Book of Wills and Testaments

981. It was related that Salim said that his father related that the

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him)said: "Any

Muslim who has anything to bequeath should not let three

nights pass without having his will written down.
11 Abd Allah

ibn Umar said: "And ever since I heard that from the Messen-

ger of God (prayers & peace be upon him)I have not let one

night pass without having my will with me."

.«M» : JUS ?JL-. Jk Jjuaitil iSJL^lj ^ ol VI ^ Nj JU ji Ulj .^-jJl

*Up1 dL^jj jj; ji dUi i^JL5 cUlillj idiiJl ^» : JLi ?o> *., Jjuritit :cJj

Vj [^U;] <ui o-jf l$j ^yij isi jij ci*Jj t^Ul o^iiScj 5JIp j^AjiJ ui j* j+>-

Oj«j t^dJU-i mill Jj*-j L : cJLi : Jli . «dbl^l ^y ^ lfl*£ i*JiiJl ^^ tl$j o^l
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982. It was related that Amer ibn Sa'd said that his father said: "In

the year of the Prophet's final Pilgrimage I was taken seriously

ill and The Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him) used to visit

me to enquire about my health, I told him: 'I am beset with ill-

ness and I am wealthy but have no inheritors except one

daughter, should I give two-thirds of my property in charity?'

He replied: 'No.' I asked: 'Half then?' He said: 'No.* Then he add-

ed: 'One third, and even one third is a great deal. It is better to

leave your inheritors wealthy rather than to leave them in pov-

erty and obliged to beg from others. You will receive your re-

ward for whatever you give for God's sake, even for what you

put in the mouth of your wife.' I said: 'O Messenger of God!

Will I be left alone after my companions have gone?' He said:

'If you are left behind, whatever you have done of good deeds

will elevate you. And perhaps you will live a long life so that

some people will benefit because of you and others be harmed

because of you. O God! Complete the emigration of my com-

panions and do not let them become renegades.' But the Mes-

senger of God (prayers & peace be upon him)sorrowed for

Sa'd ibn Khaula because he died in Makkah."

Jl <L±J\ y> \j^Ju> ^LJl jl ^J : J 15 1 o fs> 4jI ^j ^^-r-^ if} if -^AV

983. It was related that Ibn Abbas said: "The people should reduce

their will from one third to one fourth as the Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him)has said: 'One third is more than

enough.' Waki' said: 'Great or ample.'"
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: Ug \$- 4)1
L_r/?j ^ji ^yji /^> 4)1 ~l-p cJL* : JU J^ ^ i>JLL> j^p -\l\i

\j\ t ^_^jJl j-JLll Jl_p Lj£ ^li :cJ* cN : JUJ ?3§| <u)l J^j
(_s^J i Ja

. A>-j jp 4)1 ^LSu ^_^jl : Jtf ^'L-^jJIj Ijj^t *JL»

984. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Abu Aufa asked: "Did the

Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him) draw up a will?" He

said: "No." I asked: "Why then is the making of a will enjoined

upon the people?" He said: "The Prophet (Prayers & peace be

upon him) bequeathed the Book of God."

tlljbji ^j OLo $H 4)1 Jj^j £j L_* :cJti If* 4)1 ^j 4-JtfU- ^p -<Uo

• *<^ ^-?? ^j 'G=~ ^j #5Li ^j

985. It was related that Aisha said: "The Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) did not leave any Dinars or Dir-

hams, or goats or camels. And he did not make a will bequeath-

ing anything."

^J?j Up jl : U-f'.p 4)1 ^J>j aJLJLp jup Ij^Si :JUs
~>Jj jj ^j-*^ 0^ -^A"l

:cJli jt - ^jJiu? ^1 aJmIu^o c^S" jUs ?aJJ j^^jt ^ : cJL*3 tL^j jlS
1

-cp 4)1

986. It was related that Aswad ibn Yazid said: "Someone claimed

in Aisha's presence that the Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him)had made a will nominating Ali, so she said:

'When did he make such a will? I was supporting him upon my
chest and he asked for a tray and then he lapsed into my lap,

and I had not perceived that he had passed away, so when did

he make any will to nominate him?'

"
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UJ u-r^ 1 fj—i :L«*iP -*l ^j ^-L* j^ J I* :JL5 ^-^ ^ ju^ ^ -<UV

987. It was related that Ibn Abbas said: "Thursday! What came to

pass on Thursday!" He began to weep until his tears soaked

the stony ground. Then he said: "The Prophet's (Prayers &
peace be upon him) illness worsened on Thursday and he said:

'Bring me writing implements so that I may dictate something

to you which will keep you from going astray thereafter.' The

people disputed about this and they should not have disa-

greed in front of a Prophet. They said: The Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him)is gravely ill.' The Prophet

(Prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'Leave me alone, for I am
better as I am now than what you bide me to.' The Prophet

(Prayers & peace be upon him) was on his deathbed and gave

three orders saying: 'Expel the unbelievers from the Arabian

Peninsula, respect foreign emissaries, and give them gifts as

you have seen me do'."

J^r-" J* 3-^* ^J lJ* cX*^ : Jli <cp 4)1 ^j s^LkLl ^j j»s> j& -^AA

: JUs ^iJJi j& A^g -oil Jj-j oJLi t.^**-^ <hjL <jf cudai t^Lj^Lstf <pU»1* t<bl

988. It was related that Umar said: "I rode out on a horse in the

Cause of God, and its carer did not look after it well, so I

wished to buy it from him thinking that he would sell it to me
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for a meager price. So I asked The Prophet (Prayers & peace be

upon him) and he said: 'Do not buy it nor go back on your

charity, even if he gives it to you for one Dirham, as the one

who goes back on his charity is like the one who swallows his

vomit/
"

a^x J xUJl» : JU #t -ill J^j ^ \-*-f* <il ^J>j ^L^ ^A ^ -<\A<{

989. It was related that Ibn Abbas said that the Prophet (Prayers &
peace be upon him) said: "The one who takes back his gift is

like a dog who swallows vomit."

d ^ 3^^ • Wi ^ ^J-^J M^ J^ is*} ^ ' ^Jj CJJ l^J> ^1 cJLci

^il: ij-J ^i ,^r^ .«^Vj! ^ IjJo^Ij 4)1 lj_j&l» : Jl i ^ : JLJ .«?
r-flS'

.4jJUoJl

990. It was related that AI-Numan ibn Bashir said: "My father gave

me a gift, but Amra bint Rawaha said that she would not agree

to it unless he asked the Messenger of God (prayers & peace

be upon him)to witness it. So my father went to the Messenger

of God (prayers & peace be upon him)and said:
fO Messenger

of God! I gave my son a gift from Amra bint Rawaha but she

ordered me to make you a witness to it.' The Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him)said: 'Have you given the same

amount to your other sons?' He said: 'No.' The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him)said: 'Fear God and be fair

between your children.' My father then returned and took

back his gift'."
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<c5

JU j^ loS'j Ii5 oUjJI c~l>tJ Ji ^t Jifil t<bl Jj-»j lj : JUi tj|| 4)1

^» : JU «. JL : Jli ,«?p1>— ^Jl ^ dJLJl I^SC ji ±S^ ^»T» : JIS ^ .«
L5J—p

991. It was related that Nu'man ibn Bashir said: "My father took

me to the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon

him)and said: '0 Messenger of God, witness that I have given

Nu'man a gift of such and such from my wealth.' He said: 'Have

you given all your sons the same as you have given Nu'man?'

He said: 'No.' So The Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him)

said: 'Do you not wish for all your children to be good to you?'

He said: 'Yes.' So he said: 'Then do not do such a thing.'

"

H-^-j yS\ J>-j L_J» : Jli 3|§4jb1 Jj—j JI :<cp <il ^j yl^r ^ -\\\

992. It was related that Jabir ibn Abd Allah al Ansari said that the

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him)said:

"Whoever gives a life grant to another and says: 'I give this to

you and your heirs, then it belongs to him and his heirs, and it

does not revert to the one who gave it as the law of inheri-

tance applies regarding it."

\jZLJ\v :$gk
m -il dyj JLJ : Jli U^p -Oil ^j -oil J—p ^ ^U- jp -WV

l£_^j L>- Ujo &i ^JUU ^-i iSj-** j**\ jy ^t* tl_*jj^v^j Vj j*^Jlj—«i *-Syp

993. It was related that Jabir ibn Abd Allah said that the Messen-
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ger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Retain your

property and do not waste it, for whoever gives a life grant to

another, the property will belong to the recipient in life and in

death, and will pass to his heirs."
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24 - The Book of the Laws of Inheritance

994. It was related that Usama ibn Zaid said that the Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said; "A Muslim may not

inherit from a non-Muslim, and a non-Muslim may not inherit

from a Muslim."

995. It was related that Ibn Abbas said that the Prophet (Prayers &
peace be upon him) said: "Give the shares of the inheritance

that are prescribed in the Qur'an to those who are entitled to

receive them. Then whatever remains, should be given to the

nearest male relative of the deceased person."

J p*~Ai 4J1 J5 £X>jza^j h ;jj&±\ ^ j^A c-15* .^Ijil ij cJ^i t y^s^
996. It was related that Jabir said: "The Messenger of God (prayers

& peace be upon him) came to visit me when I was ill and un-

conscious. He performed ablution and sprinkled the remaining

water on me and I regained consciousness and said: *0 Mes-
senger of God! To whom will my inheritance go as I have nei-
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ther ascendants nor descendants?' Then the verses concerning

inheritance were revealed."

iLJt ^Aaj fol V ^J : J IS Ji <.*cs> 4)1 ^j-^j j£L> Li j-£ij jig 4)1 ^i £j& <.i*^>-

tj*p Ij )}

: JL-Sj i^jJLtf ^y '^-r^k jr*-^ c^" t<v~^ c^ "^"' ^ fr

cf^ ^ J -^*'

. ji^l (yL V /^j jljiJi i^ij jy> Lf> ^-^

997. It was related that Ma'dan ibn Abu Talha said that Umar ibn al

Khattab delivered the Friday speech and mentioned the Proph-

et of God and mentioned Abu Bakr and said: "I do not leave

anything after myself more important than Al Kalala (inheritors

such as brothers and paternal uncles). And I have never dis-

cussed any matter with The Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him) as much as I did regarding Al Kalala, and

he was never upset with me about any matter other than this,

to the point that he poked his fingers into my chest and said:

'O Umar, is not the last verse of Surah al Nisa' which was re-

vealed during the summer enough for you?' If I live I will judge

according to it for the one who recites the Qur'an or who does

not recite it."

. <5**£Jl *Z\ cJ^i ll\ j£\ jij

998. It was related that Al Bara' ibn Azeb said: " The final Surah to

be revealed was Surah 'The Repentance' and the final verse to

be revealed was the verse concerning Al Kalala."
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j^-jiU Jij\ Ul» :J15 ^yOJl aJLp <u)1 j^lJ Uii . ffpSL^U? ^ \jL** :Jli Vij

999. It was related that Abu Huraira said: "Whenever the corpse of

a person who had died in debt was brought to the Messenger

of God (prayers & peace be upon him), he used to ask if he had

left property to absolve his debt before the funerary prayer, if

not he would say: 'You offer prayer for your companion.
1

Then

when God Almighty granted him victory he would say: 'I am

closer to the believers than they are to their own selves, so if

any of them dies in debt, I am responsible for it, and if any one

of them leaves property behind, it must pass to his inheritors/'
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ci-UaJj tL^L^I c-.-,,
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.^ oJLi jl» : J 15 ?«j ^yfc Ui <.<^ ^.up ^-iri j^ Ja5 MU

. ^ij! ^j *ioji ^j fc^liJ Nj l*Ju*l ^L V <d :^* l# jo-^i :[JL5] .«l^

jjlj c4il J~— ^j t^U^J! ^yj t^l tjj t^l^iiJl ^y ^ l# <Ja_^5 : JIS

. <*£ (J 5-*^-* j^

25 - The Book of Religious Endowments

(Kitab al Waqf)

1000. It was related that Ibn Umar said: "Umar went to the Mes-

senger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) to seek his ad-

vice about some property he had acquired in Khaibar, saying:

O Messenger of God, I have acquired land in Khaibar which

is more valuable than any land I have ever had, what do you

advise for me to do with it?' The Messenger of God (prayers

& peace be upon him)replied: 'You may keep the land if you

wish and donate its produce as charity.' So Umar donated it

as charity on the condition that it should not be sold or inher-

ited or given away. He dedicated it to the needy and near of

kin, to free slaves and in the cause of God for travelers and

guests. And there is no blame on anyone who is charged with

its administration if he eats from it in a reasonable amount, or

if he feeds his friends from it and does not amass from it for

himself. He said: 'I related this Hadith to Mohammed, but
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when I said 'does not amass from it for himself he said: 'does

not amass from it to enrich himself.' Ibn Aun said: The one

who read the text told me that it is written therein 'does not

amass from it to enrich himself
"

> . ..
. ,

?JU? _Jj j\ t4j *-A-JUj J^ jl wSj^U- 43.U? j^ V[ :i!!>C ,y *^! <!** <UP «JaJiJl

.[orr : cLojJ-i] sisjji ^15 ^^ oij t i^ <jji ^j u^u ^»j^ <j

1001. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "When anyone dies,

his deeds cease in effect, except three, regular charity, knowl-

edge which he has imparted upon others, or a God fearing

son who supplicates for him."
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JL. ^^ til ^j *_jlkU ^ ^_* jl : U_^p til ^j ^*_p ^i ^p - ^ * • T

^1 (.4X1! J>—j Ij : JLi-J twJslkJl j^ ^rj jl J^«j ^ l^L> >*j 3l§ ^ Jj-**j>

LjbSl» : JU W ^-^ ^fLr^ 1 ->-*-Jil ^ ^ji ^^ ^ t-J^LJ^ ^3 oji:

j^l L-Ji ,^~Ju ^ \M «U»-*t ai ^ til J^j jL5j : J IS
.
«C»^ ^Sc_pU

: jj]j^ jt^l^-^t ^p till ^j *_AkLl ^ j^*_p ^w ^Ul IjL— ^ till Jj-j

J& .^Ul LL- #| til J^j jit M^JU-i ?li* U :JUi t#| <ii J^ bi^i

. l^JL^ J^i ajjU-I JO; Jl ^joI t til -up L :^
26 -The Book of Vows

1002. It was related that Ibn Umar said: "Umar ibn al Khattab

asked the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon

him)while he was at al Ja'rana after returning from al Taif: 'O

Messenger of God, before Islam I pledged to go into seclu-

sion for one day at the Sacred Mosque, so what should I do?'

He said: 'Go into seclusion for one day/ He said that the Mes-

senger of God (prayers & peace be upon him)had given Umar

a slave girl from the war booty, so when the Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him)freed the captives, Umar

ibn al Khattab heard them saying: The Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him)has freed us.' So he said: 'And

how is that?' They said: 'The Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him)has freed the captive people.' Then Umar

said: O Abd Allah, go to that slave girl and set her free.'

"

. «Ljjji <uiSli» :^ til J>j~"j Jtf i-as jl Jj <^~?y t,u * J^ ^ J^ J* %=£
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1003. It was related that Ibn Abbas said that Sa'd ibn Ubada went
to the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him)to

ask him his view concerning a pledge his mother had made
and not fulfilled before she died. The Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him)said; 'Fulfill it for her.'"

1004. It was related that Uqba ibn Amer said: "My sister pledged

that she would walk barefoot to the House of God, and she

asked me to seek the opinion of the Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him)about it, I asked him and he

said: 'She should walk and ride as well."'

: JU-» ^ ua l>^ l^-i Jj §| ^l jl a^ <ui^ ^1 ^ -\ . . o

1005. It was related that Anas said: "The Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) saw an elderly man walking

supported between his two sons, so he asked: 'What is wrong
with him?' They replied: 'He has taken a pledge to walk to the

House.' He said: 'God Almighty does not need him to put him-

self to hardship.' And he ordered him to ride."

1006. It was related that Ibn Umar said: "The Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) prohibited the taking of

a pledge and said: 'It does not forward any good, but it only

makes the miser do something.'

"
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y> J)u V jUl jl» : JLi #| ^1 ^ -up a-Ui ^j !ji^ ^ &> - ^* • v

1007. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Pledges do not for-

ward anything for the son of Adam which God Almighty has

not decreed for him, if the pledge is in accord with what is fat-

ed, then it is the means that the miser does something which

he was unwilling to do."

jj '*LAL>- aiJ C-JLS
1

: JLi U_^p <t)1 ^j Or^-^ j> &j^-* o* " ^ * * A

^ yfcj #g <il Jj^j <l-U ^U t frLj^flxJl a-^> l^U?lj t J—ip J*> y *&>-
j 5§§

i*L- oi>i ,hj ^"^ (H : J 15 «?^i U» : JUi ol;li tJL_<^ L : JU tjL\>Ji

*Jl ^r^ tllij ^-r^J 5P ^ J^J ^J tJ-*>^ I ti-^ Ij
:
JL5S fcobU*

JS cJJiil il^.1 dUi cJij L^ii ^ :J15 t(JL* J! :JLi .«?di;Lt U» : JL_ai

.«?dl;Li U» :
JUJ «lft tJU« I t-u>^. I :JLii i.bLi to^aJl ^ .«£)UJl

pjdl j\Sj <. JUjJ] ^ sl^il oJl& ^Uo*Jl c~w>!j jUftl ^ s!r ! o v̂
ij

: J IS

. „ > * * „ >

: JU t^j^pLi U^lks tLfj IjjXj toJikJli U^^>j ^ tU^p ^ oJj<_a5

;^Ul Ulj ojIi c^xJ LJi . ^T^Jj L^Lp J)
I Uif jl J^j >p <b o^j

. L^T^iJ I^JLp 4)1 UL_f jl OjJu 1^1 : cJUi t^ 4I1I J_^j ^iU »L_^1
:
IjJUi
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1008. It was related that Imran Ibn Hussain said: "The tribe of
Thaqif were allies of Bani Uqail. Thaqif took two of the com-
panions of the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon
him)as prisoners, and the companions of the Messenger of
God (prayers & peace be upon him)took one person of Bani
Uqail as prisoner, and captured al-Adba' (the she-camel of the

Messenger of God) with him. The Messenger of God (prayers

& peace be upon him)went to him and he was tied with
ropes. He said: 'O Mohammed.' He approached him and
asked: 'What is the matter with you?' So he replied: 'Why
have you taken me prisoner and why have you taken one
going on before the pilgrims?' He said: 'We have taken you
prisoner because of the crime of your allies, Bani Thaqif.'

Then he turned away. He called out to him again saying: 'O

Mohammed, O Mohammed.' The Messenger of God (prayers

& peace be upon him)was most kind and compassionate, so

he went back to him and asked: 'What is the matter with

you?' He said: I am Muslim.' He said: If you had said that

when you were at liberty, you would have been successful'

He then turned away and he called out to him again saying:

'O Mohammed, O Mohammed.' He went back to him and
asked: 'What is the matter with you?' He said: I am hungry,

feed me, and I am thirsty, so provide me with drink.' He said:

'Here are your needs.' Then he was ransomed for two people.

He (the narrator) said: 'A woman of the Helpers (Al Ansar)

had been taken prisoner and al-Abda' had been caught as

well. The woman was tied up with ropes and one night, while

the people were sleeping with their animals in front of their

houses, she escaped and went to the camels. As she drew
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near the camels, they fretted and became nervous and so she

left them alone until she came to al-Adba'. It did not fret and it

was docile, so she mounted it and rode off and escaped.

When they were told they went out in search of it, but it out

ran them. She made a pledge to God Almighty that if He

saved her on it, she would offer it as a sacrifice. When she

reached Madinah the people saw her and said:
fHere is Al

Adba the she camel of the Messenger of God, she has made a

pledge that if God Almighty saves her on it she will sacrifice

it.' The Companions of the Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him)went to him and told him of it. He said:

Praise be to God! How evil is the reward she pledges to God

Almighty that if He saved her on it, she would sacrifice it!

There is no obligation to fulfil a pledge made in disobedience

or for something over which one has no control." It was re-

lated that Ibn Hujr related that it was said: "There is no pledge

in disobedience to God."

^\ s;U_*» : ju #| <ii J,—j ^ ^ ^^ r^ y. v-2* o*
~

s
' *

*

1009. It was related that Uqba ibn Amer said that the Messenger

of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "The atonement

for breaking a pledge is the same as that for an oath."
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}* <*l 0! » : Sg§ 4Jbt J^ JU> : JLi <up <u)l ^j v lkUl ^^ ^ - \ . ^ .

4)1 J^^ c^*~- i^. l^j cJL- U 4i)lj_J ; y^ Jli . «^Ll l^iL£ jl ^Lfj Jp-j

27 -The Book of Oaths

1010. It was related that Umar ibn Al Khattab said that the Mes-
senger of God (prayers & peace be upon him)said: "God Al-

mighty, High Exalted, has prohibited you from taking oaths

upon your fathers." Umar said: "By God, since I heard the

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him)forbidding

it I have never taken such an oath."

lib- d\S y>r> :5|| 4)1 J>_^J Jb" : jii u^_jj, &\ ^^ ^, ^| ^ _^ . u

1011. It was related that Ibn Umar said that the Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Whoever swears an

oath, must only swear by God." The Quraish used to swear by

their fathers, so The Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him)

said: "Do not swear by your fathers."

1012. It was related that Abd Al Rahman ibn Samura said that the

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him)said: "Do
not swear by idols or by your fathers."
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^^o. ^iJL>- ja* :#t -&I J^-j JLi :Jli ai^ 4&1 ^j s^y> ^ ^ -^ ^

t i]y»Ul JU; :<_^L-*J J15 j^j c-dit Mi^l V :Ji-li .oSOL : <iii- ^ JL2i

1013. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Whoever swears

an oath saying 'By Lat,' then he should say There is no god

but God,' and whoever says to his companion 'Come and

gamble with me,' he should give charity."

1^ *J> y. ^k^* J 1* 9
:^ 0j^ u* ** ^ <^> ljij* iJ a*

~^
'

u

J_, J JJli
f
^u Js jilS a\jA\ c^-^ J* iLU "jiiSf :

f
^Ul U^U <il

ij^\j ok pji t^j cji (Ji c-uil *Ui ol :Ji :«Jllil jt v^ <-l ^ *^ 1

c<ubl *U jl : JUS ^J» :#| ifcl Jj^j JIaJ . «f^U J^ o*U- s^lj Vl *JLJ ^

1014. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Solomon the son

of David said: 'I shall go to all of my seventy wives this night

and they shall all deliver sons who will strive in the cause of

God.' His companion or the King told him: 'Say, if God wills.'

But he did not remember to say so, and none of his wives de-

livered children except one who gave birth to a premature in-

fant. The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon

him)said: 'If he had said 'If God wills' he would have achieved

what he desired.'

"

V Ju-
t

^-<Jl» :#| 4)1 Jj-j JLi :JLS <up 4)1 ^j> ijij* J &> -\ * ^°

1015. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of
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God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Oaths are consid-

ered according to the intention they were made with."

JUi
.
«oLi ^U

r>^ UI <J 4)1 ^i _Ui <^^ ^1 j^ ^ki! ^
• «illjt ^ C* jly : Jli . ?r^ ^ K 0|j ^ j^ l : j^ j

1016. It was related that Abu Umama - al Harthi - said that the

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him)said:

"Whoever takes the right of a Muslim by oath, God will rele-

gate him to the Hell Fire and prohibit Paradise from him."

Then a man asked: "O Messenger of God, even for a little mat-

ter?" He said: "Even if it was for a toothstick."

JUi . j^ L^i <J ^ ^J ^ J ^) ^ : ^a^j, JUU m jy^ tj
nil Jjh-j t :JLi «^*j jJii» :JU cV : JLi «?<io dUt» - ^ J^JU $|| ^J|

^U ^~J» : jui .^ ^^ ^^ 44ru ^iU U JLp JL ^ 4>r li J^li oj

1017. It was related that Wa'el ibn Hujr said: "A man from Hadram-
out and a man from Kanda went to the Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him)and the man from Hadramout
said: 'O Messenger of God, this man has usurped my land

which formerly belonged to my father.' The man from Kanda
said: 'It is my land, under my control and I farm it and he has

no right to it.' So The Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him)

said to the man from Hadramout: 'Do you have any proof?'
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He said: 'No.' The Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him)

said: Then what is due to you is his oath.' He said: 'O Mes-

senger of God, this man is vulgar and will make a false oath

because he does not fear anything.' He said: There is nothing

for you except his oath.' The man from Kanda swore the

oath and when he left the Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him)said: 'If he has sworn the oath to appro-

priate the property without right he will encounter God Al-

mighty while He turns away from him.'

"

y ^J c^ 5§t^ ^1 : tW te 4l)l ^J>j ^j-^S^ ^y ^i
tf>

- ^ • U

^^^w [^r-c-] ^^S" *b/l iL^i \jJ- ^J *j t^u Ju, ^tL-l N - <ui! *LJ> oi t-dilj

1018. It was related that Abu Musa al Ashari said: "We were a par-

ty from the Ash'ariyin who came to the Prophet (Prayers &
peace be upon him) asking him for mounts, but he refused.

Then we asked him again for mounts, so he swore an oath

that he will not provide us with mounts. After some time the

Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him) received some camels

as war spoils and he ordered that five be given to us. When
we took the camels we said: The Prophet (Prayers & peace

be upon him) forgot his oath and we will not prosper for that.'

So I went to him and said: 'O Messenger of God! You swore

an oath that you would not provide us with mounts, and now

you have given them to us.' He said: Yes, but I when swear
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on an oath and then I see better than it, I take the better and I

am free of the first."

. *4Ju*j j-e- ySLJj ^V-* tl^» !^*>- 1*
v~p (jly i^^j

1019. It was related that Abu Huraira said: "A man stayed with the

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him)until late in

the night and then returned to his family and found that his

children had slept. His wife offered him food but he swore an

oath that he would not eat because his children had slept

hungry. Then he pledged to atone for the oath and he ate the

food. He went to the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be

upon him)and told him about it, the Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him)said: 'Whoever makes an oath

and then sees better than it, should do that and atone for it."

gJu <jV <.4blj)> :J|| 4s\ Jj—j Jli : JLJ ^ <&\ ^j S^yt J\ ^ -\ • Y •

1020. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "By God, it is more

grievous in the sight of God for anyone to adhere to an oath

concerning his family rather than atoning for it as God Al-

mighty has prescribed."
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28 - The Book of Prohibition of Killing

and the Laws of Requital and Blood-Money

1 02 1 . It was related that Abu Bakra said that the Prophet (Prayers

& peace be upon him) said: Time has returned to is original

span as it was on the day God Almighty created the Heavens

and the earth. The year is twelve months, four of which are

sacred and three are consecutive: Dhul Qada, Dhul Hijja and

Muharrum, and Rajab Mudr, which is between Jumada and

Sha'ban.' 'Which month is this?' We said: 'God and His Mes-
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senger know best.' So he remained silent until we thought

that he would call it by another name. Then he said: Is it not

the day of the Sacrifice?' We said: 'Yes.' He said: 'So your

blood and your wealth.' The narrator said he thought that he

said: 'and your honour are sacred for you like the sanctity of

this day in your town, in this month. And your will encounter

your Lord, and He will ask you about your deeds. So do not

go astray after me, striking each others necks, so the one who

attends here should inform the absent so that those you tell

may understand it better than those who heard it. Have I told

you? Have I told you?'

L> Jj' B
: slt «*l Jj-j JLi : JU «cp 4jb! ^j *j* . ^ <uil j^ ^ - \ - YT

1022. It was related that Abd Allah said that the Prophet (Prayers

& peace be upon him) said: "The first cases to be judged on

the Day of Resurrection will be the cases of bloodshed."

: ^^ ^J_^L Ml - 4! J^ Jj c<Jbt Vj a}\ V jl JUs-JL, -^ [^^1] jo

.«<pLj*JJ jjLiil ojJ iJjliJlj i^^xSl ^riJlj t^ljJl LjJI

1023. It was related that Abd Allah said that the Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "The blood money

of a Muslim who swears that there is no god but God and

that I am His Messenger, cannot be spilled except in three

cases. In retribution for murder, for adultery committed by a

married person and for the one who reneges from Islam and

leaves the Muslims."

Js- \j-aJj> L-JUi jkp j_* (jc jl : <* 4)1 ^j dUU. ^ ^Jt ^ - \ • Y *
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1024. It was related that Anas said: "Eight men of the Ukl or Urai-

na tribe came to the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be

upon him)and pledged allegiance to him, but the climate there

did not suit them and they fell ill and went to the Messenger

of God (prayers & peace be upon him)complaining of their

malaise. So The Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him) or-

dered them to go to the herd of camels and to drink their milk

and urine. So they went as directed and after they had recov-

ered, they killed the Prophet's (Prayers & peace be upon him)

shepherd and drove all the camels away. The Prophet

(Prayers & peace be upon him) received the news of this ear-

ly in the morning and he sent men in pursuit. They captured

them and brought them back at noontime. He then ordered

their hands and feet to be cut off and their eyes to be brand-

ed with hot irons and they were left in the sun until they

died."

J^J N» :3§| 4)1 Jy^j Jii : JU <s> *ul ^J>j sj-jis ^j -0)1 jlp ^s> -\ > Yo

1025. It was related that Abd Allah said that the Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "When anyone is

killed without right, a portion of the sin falls upon the elder

son of Adam who was the first of mankind to commit mur-

der."
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1026. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Prophet

(Prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Whoever deliberately

throws himself off a mountain and kills himself will enter the

Fire falling down into it, and he will stay there forever, and

whoever drinks poison and kills himself with it will carry the

poison in his hand in the Fire and he will stay in it forever,

and whoever kills himself with an iron instrument will carry

the instrument in his hand and stab his belly with it in the Fire

where he will stay for ever/'

l«_^Jl Nl [siLJ ^j] 5

-

iU ^ £Jb ^ J^rj Mj -A' J>-^j ^Uw?l ^j 4^-a^Ip
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1027. It was related that Sahl ibn Sa'd Al Saidi said:
n
The Messen-

ger of God (prayers & peace be upon him)fought the unbe-

lievers, the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon

him)returned to his camp and the other returned to their

camp. From among the companions of the Prophet (Prayers &
peace be upon him) was a man who could not resist pursuing

any unbeliever to strike him with his sword. Someone said:

'No one had helped the Muslims today more than so and so.'

At that the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon

him)said: 'Surely he is from the people of the Fire.' Another

man said: 'I will go with him.' So he went and whenever he

stopped, he stopped with him, and wherever he went on, he

went on with him. The man was then gravely wounded and

wishing to die quickly thrust his sword into the ground and

put is point between his breasts and threw himself upon it

and killed himself. At that the man following him went to the

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him)and said: 'I

bear witness that you are the Messenger of God.' The Proph-

et (Prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'What makes you say

so?' He said: 'Because of the man who you said was one of

the people of the Fire. The people were astonished at your

words and I said to them I will try to discover the truth about

him for you/ So I went with him and then he was wounded

and he sought to expedite his own death by fixing the

handle of his sword into the ground and pointing it upwards

between his breasts and then he threw himself upon it and

killed himself.' The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be

upon him)said: 'A man may do what appears to the people to

be the deeds of the people of Paradise but he is from the peo-

ple of the Fire and another man may do what appears to be
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the deeds of the people of the Fire but he is from the people

of Paradise."

1028. It was related that Anas said: "A Jew crushed the head of a

girl between two stones. They asked her who had crushed

her head and they repeated several names to her, when the

name of the Jew was mentioned, she nodded. The Jew was

captured and he confessed, so the Prophet (Prayers & peace

be upon him) ordered that his head be crushed between two

stones."

L>» :$S§ <uil J^_~^ JU_J »§|*| «0Ji Jj— j ^jl-vLv-LJ toLUj ji axj^ oJaj—9 toJU

1029. It was related that Imran Ibn Husain said: "One man bit an-

other's hand and he drew back his hand sharply knocking

out the man's front tooth. He went to the Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him)and complained about it, so

the Messenger of God (Prayers & peace be upon him) said:

'Do \ou expect him to give you his hand for you to bite off

they way a male camel bites'."

UL
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1030. It was related that Umm Haritha, the sister of Al-Rubayya,

broke the front tooth of another woman and the Messenger

of God (prayers & peace be upon him)ordered retaliation. At

that Umm Rubayya said: 'O Messenger of God! By Him Who
sent you with the Truth, her tooth shall not be broken.' The

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him)said: 'All

Praise be to God, O Umm Rubayya, it is ordained in the Book

of God.' She said: 'No, by God, her tooth shall not be broken.'

And she repeated saying this until they accepted compensa-

tion instead of retaliation. So the Messenger of God (prayers

& peace be upon him)said: Among the servants of God there

are some whose oaths are fulfilled when they are made 1 ."

.^\ *a -uUJ J\ : Jli 4j*o>- <s> 4)1 ^j t\I\ o\ :

J;\> ^ i*£lp ^p -\ • V ^
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jjlj dUL ^ j! Juy Ui» :^ 4Jbl Jj^j JUi ?i^l a:Jl>-Ij «4Jlia ^ 4J3 ul»
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1 03 1 . It was related that Alqama ibn Wa'il said that his father said:

"I was sitting in the presence of the Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) when a man came in dragging

another man by a rope, saying: 'O Messenger of God, this man

has killed my brother.' The Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him) asked him: 'Did you kill him?' He said:

'Yes, I killed him.' He asked:
fWhy did you kill him?' He said:

'We were together felling leaves from a tree and he insulted

me and made me angry, so I hit him on his head with my axe

and killed him.' At this the Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him) said: 'Have you anything with which to

pay blood money?' He said: 'I have nothing but the garment I

am wearing and my axe.' He said: 'Will your people ransom

you?' He said: 'I am not a prominent person among my peo-

ple. He threw the rope towards him saying: 'Take him away.'

The man took him away and as he was turning aside the Mes-

senger of God (prayers & peace be upon him)said: 'If he kills

him, he will be like him.' He turned back and said: 'O Messen-

ger of God, I heard you say: 'If he kills him, he will be like

him.' I took him away as you ordered.' The Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'Do you not wish that he

will be burdened with your sins and the sins of your brother?'

He said: 'O Messenger of God, indeed!' The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'Then release the

rope from him and let him be.'

"

c**ji '•Jt^* J-*
jLJIj—«l cJLljlJI :JU <cp *ubl

<J
-J>j S^jy> ^} j& -\ *VT

^JLks c^gp <ul Jj^jj ^J[ \y> ./?.;>- li il^ikj ^ Uj L^iLJu t^ iSy*-^ L-aIjl^I
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1032. It was related that Abu Huraira said: Two women of Hudail

fought each other and one hit the other with a stone. The

stone hit her in the belly and she had been pregnant and the

unborn child was killed. They both took the matter before the

Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him) and he ruled that the

blood money was due to her relatives for what she had in her

womb as a male or female slave of the highest quality. Hamal

ibn Nagigha said: 'O Messenger of God! Will I be penalised

for a being that has not drank or eaten or made a sound nor

even come into existence?' At that the Messenger of God

(Prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'He is a brother of those

who tell fortunes/
"

.«^r^jLl j\£J>\ ^Jj tjL>- W^-^r ^Uj>xJ1j tjl~r <^>=r o.ullj tJL>-

1033. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "No atonement is

due for a wound caused by an animal, or for falling down a

well or mine, and one fifth is due from buried treasure."
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29 - The Book of Oaths, for Establishing the

Responsibility of Murders, Fighting. (Kitab Al-Qasama)

1034. It was related that Sahl ibn Abu Hathma said: "Abd Allah ibn

Sahl and Muhaiyisa ibn Mas'ud ibn Zaid departed for Khai-

bar. At that time the inhabitants had a peace treaty with the

Muslims. They separated from each other and later on Mu-

haiyisa found Abd Allah ibn Sahl lying dead in a pool of

blood. He buried him and returned to Madinah. Abd Al Rah-

man ibn Sahl, Muhaiyisa and Huwaiyisa the sons of Mas'ud

went to the Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him) and Abd

Al Rahman started to speak but the Prophet (Prayers & peace

be upon him) said: 'Let your eldest speak.' Abd Al Rahman
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was the youngest. Abd Al Rahman remained silent and the

other two spoke. The Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him)

said: 'If you swear that you know who had committed the

murder it is your prerogative to take your rights from the mur-

derer.' They said; 'How can we swear when we did not wit-

ness the murder or see the murderer?' The Prophet (Prayers &
peace be upon him) said: Then the Jews may deny the charg-

es by fifty of their men swearing that it was not them who

committed the murder.' They said: 'How can we believe the

oaths of unbelievers?' So the Prophet (Prayers & peace be

upon him) paid the blood money himself and sent one hun-

dred camels to them until they went back inside their houses,

Sahl said: 'One of the she camels kicked me.'

"

1035. It was related that Sulaiman ibn Yasar, the freed slave of

Maimuna, the wife of the Messenger of God, said: "One of the

Helpers (Al Ansar) said that the Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him) used to continue the practice of making

oaths of requital as it had been in the time before Islam/'
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30 - The Book of Punishments Prescribed by Islam

(Kitab Al-Hudud)

1036. It was related that Ubada ibn al Samit said: "When the Mes-
senger of God used to receive Revelation, he felt its rigour

and his complexion changed. Once when a revelation was
being revealed to him he underwent the same ordeal and

when it had passed he said: 'Receive from me, receive from

me. God Almighty has ordained a way for them. If a married

male commits adultery with a married female and an unmar-

ried male commits adultery with an unmarried female, then

those who are married shall receive one hundred lashes and

be stoned to death, and those who are unmarried shall receive

one hundred lashes and banishment for a year."

^ lt^j jr*^ Ji <b' •*--* £*— d : U* ^ 41
1
JLp ^ 4)1 J_^ ^ - \ - rv

4>l J^j^ J* ^j^. y.j tCP 4J,|
(jr^J ^LkLl ^ j^p JU : J^ L^ip

<uU 4Jl Jjjf U jLSo 4 vU£Jl Up Jjjlj 4 j^L 5p fju^.^ aS 4)1 J! :#§

01 j^^-U csOaj U^jj j|§ 41)1 J^j ^y tULJLiPj ULjPjj UUly (>fJ»J\ V
^ l^Uai gU" <bl ^Ll^ ^ ^| Id u : JslS J^ jl jUj ^UL JO,
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1037. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Allah ibn Utba said that he

heard Abd Allah ibn Abbas say: "While he was sitting on the

pulpit of the Messenger of God, Umar ibn al Khattab said:

'God has sent Mohammed with the Truth and he sent down

the Book to him, and the verse regarding stoning was re-

vealed in that which was sent down to him. So we recited it

and put it to heart and comprehended it. The Messenger of

God ruled the punishment of stoning to death and after him

we ruled the punishment of stoning to death. I fear that in

time to come people may say: 'We cannot find stoning to

death prescribed in the Book of God.' And so they may go

astray from that which God Almighty has prescribed. Stoning

is an obligation inscribed in the Book of God in the case of

married men and women whose adultery has been proven, or

whan a pregnancy has resulted or a confession has been

made.'

"

jy

?^jc ; Lr^\ ^-™i ^-jj |^JLj-i <_aUj 4)i J-m— ^ jdjLi U^ I—US')) :3|g <ubl

: Jli . «<cKJ : jl . VlSC cJU-j>- V I ^ JoA y jZL* *i 4)1 jl <. i^jtSCJl ^Ub-l

1038. It was related that Jabir ibn Samura said: "A short man with

thick untidy hair and muscular body wearing a waist wrapper

was brought before the Messenger of God because he had

committed adultery. He sent him away twice to reconsider his

confession, but he confirmed it so he pronounced the punish-

ment of stoning upon him, and he was stoned. The Messen-
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ger of God said: 'Every time we set off in the Cause of God to

fight one of you lags behind and becomes excited like a male

goat seeking a female goat, if God gives me the opportunity

to catch any of them, I shall punish him and make an example

of him.' It was also related that Sa'id ibn Jubair said: 'He sent

him away four times.'

"

jlS" LJi te^^i . ^j^su o\ JjjI ^[j tc*-Jjj ^ a.i c-ft.Ug
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1039. It was related that Buraida said that Ma'iz ibn Malik al Asia-

mi came to the Messenger of God and said to him: " O Mes-

senger of God, I have wronged myself and committed adul-

tery and I wish that you would purify me. He sent him away
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to reconsider his confession. In the morning he returned and

said: 'O Messenger of God I have committed adultery.' He

sent him away again to reconsider his confession. At this the

Messenger of God sent to his people asking: 'Do you know if

there is something wrong with his mind? Or is his behaviour

unacceptable to you?' They said: 'We know that he is of a full

mind and as far as we can see he is one of the righteous peo-

ple among us.' He returned to the Messenger of God a third

time, then the Messenger of God sent for his people again to

ask about him. They confirmed that he had nothing wrong

with his mind. When he asked them the fourth time, he or-

dered a hole to be dug for him and ordered him to be stoned

to death, and so he was stoned. The narrator said: 'A woman
of Ghamdiya came to him and said: 'O Messenger of Allah, I

have committed adultery so purify me.' He sent her away to

reconsider her confession. The next morning she returned to

him and said: 'O Messenger of God, why do you send me

away?' She said: 'I see that you intend to send me back as

you sent back Ma'iz. By God, I am pregnant.' He said: 'Go

away until you deliver.' So when she delivered she brought

the boy wrapped in a cloth and said: This is what I have de-

livered.' He said: 'Go and suckle him until he is weaned.' So

when he was weaned she brought him walking with a piece

of bread in his hand and said: 'O Messenger of God, this is

him and I have weaned him and he is eating food now.' The

Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him) handed the boy to

one of the Muslims and ordered a hole to be dug for her until

her chest, and ordered the people to stone her. Khalid ibn al

Walid held a stone in her hand and threw it at her head, and

her blood spattered over his face, so he insulted her. The

Prophet of God heard him insulting her and said: 'Wait, stop it,

Khalid, by The One in Whose Hand is my soul, she has re-
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pented a repentance which had the tax collectors repented

the like of, God Almighty would have forgiven them.' Then

he ordered the prayer to be offered over her and she was bur-

ied."

: JUS . U^j ^-JUajj tU^Aj^-j ^ *wdJUwj (, U^Ujsxjj U^*^>-j ^j-^ ; IjJii . '^^j

c L^_oj>-j j^J <z^S : Ug :p 4)1 ^^j j»s> yt

4)1 jlp J IS 1 1—«j^y S§|- 4)1 Jj~*j

. <U-jLj 0jl>*J-1 J^a l$JL> <Cj1j JLdii

1040. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Umar said: "A Jewish man

and a Jewish woman were brought to the Messenger of God

accused of committing adultery. The Messenger of God said:

'What do you see in the Torah concerning punishment by

stoning?' They said: 'We proclaim their crime and whip them.'

He said: 'Bring the Torah if what you say is true.' They pro-

duced the Torah and read it and one of them put his hand

over the verse regarding stoning and read only the verses be-

fore it and after it. Abd Allah ibn Salam, who was with the

Messenger of God, said: 'Order him to lift his hand up.' When

he raised his hand the verse regarding stoning was there. The

Messenger of God (Prayers & peace be upon him) then or-

dered that both of them should be stoned to death. Abd Allah

ibn Umar said: I was among those who stoned them, and I

saw the man trying to protect the woman with his body/
"
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1041

.

It was related that Abu Huraira said: "The Messenger of God

was asked about the unmarried slave-woman who had com-

mitted adultery. He said: 'If she commits adultery then whip

her, and if she repeats it, then whip her again and sell her for

even as little as a length of rope.' Ibn Shihab said: 'I do not re-

call if he said that upon the third or fourth time.' Ibn Shihab

said dafeer means plait."

jl c«JL>ti <>^^ J
$ g- vluJL>- ^ 1JU cUjlU-I jl (_^y^ <^J Ssl ^ Jj-^j^ ^

SS ' "

1042. It was related that Abd Al Rahman said: "Ali addressed the

people saying: 'O people, punish your slaves according to the

prescribed punishment, the married among them and the un-

married, one of the slave women in the custodianship of the

Messenger of God committed adultery and he ordered me to

whip her, but as she had recently delivered a child I feared

the whipping might have killed her. So I asked the Messen-

ger of God about it and he said: 'You acted correctly.'
"
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1043. It was related that Aisha said: "The Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) severed the hand of the thief

for theft of a quarter Dinar or more."

1044. It was related that Ibn Umar said: "The Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) severed the hand of the thief

for the theft of a shield whose value was three Dirhams."

tJjjUi 4)1 jjj» :3|| 4)1 J^-j JU : Jli Ale -Oil ^j S^yt ^1 ^ -^ * io

. <UJb »taS> J^l <J>j~iJ fc6-^ ^ laate 4,./r .

'

l 3j~*i

1045. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "May the curse of

God be upon the one who steals an egg, and sever his hand,

and the one who steals a rope, and sever his hand."

sl^il jL_i p^li! CxjJ o\ : #§ ^t ^jj <. Ug^p 4)1 ^j iiiLp ^ - ^ • i "I

Jj^j l^J piSL ^ : tjUi <. £^}\ 3j> J jjj| ^1 -X4P J ci^ ^1 VJi^ 1

^ jfo .^ 4)1 Jj-^j L^- Ojj ^ <*ut VI aJU ^>Ljhu ^j : b^ ?i§l <*'
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^^1 jl5 Uli .4)1 J^-j L. J >ic^l : i,U [J] JUi . « ! ?4>1 ijJb- ^ Jb- J
cJLiu U(» : JLi ^ t4JUl j> Lc [JU;] 4)1 JU ^U t ^k>-Ld ^ 4)1 J^j pli

r*-* J^- lib "AhU^ 1 r^^ ty b 15 ^ : r^ ^^^ u^
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1046. It was related that Aisha, the wife of the Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him), said: "The Quraish were dis-

turbed concerning a woman who had stolen during the Con-

quest of Makkah in the lifetime of The Prophet (prayers &
peace be upon him) and the people said; 'Who can intercede

for her with the Messenger of God (Prayers & peace be upon

him)?' No one dared to speak to him except Usama ibn Zaid

who was beloved by the Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon

him). So she was brought before the Messenger of God and

his face changed and he said: 'Do you seek to intervene in

the punishment prescribed by God Almighty?' she said: 'O

Messenger of God, seek forgiveness for me!' Then when

night fell he rose up and praised God as is His due and ad-

dressed the people saying: 'Concerning this matter, it has

been the destruction of peoples before you that if any of no-

ble rank stole, they would forgive him, but if a poor man stole

they would cut off his hand. But by Him in Whose Hand is

my life, I would even cut the hand of Fatimah if she stole.'

Then he ordered the hand of the woman to be severed." Ai-

sha also said: "She repented well and then married and she

used to come to visit me thereafter, and I used to tell the Mes-

senger of God about her needs."

<ul i^j [JUp j*] OUtp c->J $.t ; J 15 jL-L* ^l jJLLl ^ ^jt^- j^p -^ • £V

- 0*>U-j A_ip -i$—ii ^^Jbj! : JLi ^ <-i&*5j> ^r-^ 1 J^ ^5 J-JjJLj J*\j <up

Liu *J <CI : oUiP JU5 tLi-jL» elj *jl j>-\ J^J>j tj^jLi w'j-i <il - jlj-*>- l**-i>-i
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j***- .y. <"' ^-^ ^ : J 1^ '^Ap Jb-j <;lSo . UjU Jy ^ Ujl^ Jj :

jj
J-i

. Jl ^^.1 IIaj t^ JSj tjOJ

1047. It was related that Hudain ibn al Munthir abu Sasan said: "I

saw Walid brought before Uthman ibn Affan after he had of-

fered the dawn prayer and say: 'Should I confess to you.'

Two men witnessed against him, one of them was Humran
who said he had consumed wine, the other testified that he

had seen him vomiting. Uthman said: 'He would not have

vomited if he had not consumed it.' He said: 'Ali, get up and

whip him.' Ali said: 'Hasan, get up and whip him.' So Hasan

said: 'Let him feel the heat as he has benefited from its cool-

ness.' He said: 'Abd Allah ibn Jafar, get up and whip him.' He
began to whip him and Ali counted the lashes until they had

reached forty, then he said: 'Stop.' And he said: The Messen-

ger of God used to deliver forty lashes, and Abu Bakr deliv-

ered forty too, and Umar used to deliver eighty, and all of this

is according to the Sunnah, but I prefer his forty.'

"

t<u_$ ^j^ tU_>- j&-\ J^ ^Ji oj5 L_* : J 15 <cp till ^J>j J& ^ -\ • I

A

1048. It was related that Ali Ibn Abu Talib said: "I used to feel sor-

row for the one who died through legal punishment except

for the drunk, for if he dies I would give blood money to his

family because no fixed punishment has been ordered for

drunkards by the Messenger of God."
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^" : Jjh Wi ^ J>~-j £«— ^' : cp <&! ^j tijLo^l s^ ^1 j^ - ^ • 1 <\

1049. It was related that Abu Burda Al Ansari said that the Proph-

et (Prayers & peace be upon him) used to say: "No one

should be flogged more than ten stripes of the lash unless he

is guilty of a crime for which the legal punishment has been

assigned by God."

U5 ||§ 4)1 Jj-^j UJU i>-t : JU <cp till ^j o^UaJl ^ 5^ ^ - ^ • o -

^j cU^Vji J^J Nj cj^ N^ t J^J ^j tlLi -uiL, ii^iJ N ot :^Ul JLp i^t

aJLp *-it_J iJb- *^la ^yl j-«j t. <d)l ^^Ip o^rrli *-&** ^j j*-i» • ^V ^**J <Wi*j

. ««J ^ip *LL jlj i<uJLp e-Li jl t4li! ^]J a^U <dLc- <d)i a^i^ j^j t^jjUS j^i

1050. It was related that Ubada ibn al Samit said: "The Messenger

of God accepted our pledge as he accepted from the woman,

that we would not associate anything with God, that we

would not commit theft, that we would not commit adultery,

that we would not kill our children, and that we would not lie

concerning one another. And whoever keeps his pledge his

reward is with God, and whoever is subjected to the pre-

scribed punishment his redemption is with God, and whoever

is covered by God, his affair is with God, He may chastise him

if He pleases or He may forgive him if He pleases."
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J*ii tp-^Ll ^L <u1j t^jLj lit Up) : JUi tj^Jl r>>*i t-u^> ^L> ^./^ £Jb>-

31 - The Book of Judicial Decisions

(Kitab Al-Aqdiyya)

105 1. It was related that Umm Salamah, the wife of the Prophet

(Prayers & peace be upon him), said: "The Messenger of God
heard people quarrelling outside the door of his house. He
went out and said: 'I am no more than a human being, and ad-

versaries come to me. If one of you is able to put his argument

forward more persuasively than the other so that I deem him

truthful and rule in his favour, and thus the right of one Mus-

lim is mistakenly given to another, such is a portion of the

Fire, and he has the choice of taking it or of renouncing it'."

JU^Jt
ur^jui jl» ;||| <jb! Jj^j Jli :oJli If* <dll ^j ix[* j* -\ • oY

1052. It was related that Aisha said that the Prophet (Prayers &
peace be upon him) said: "The quarrelsome are the most de-

spised of people in the sight of God."

^.Ui J*~ ^» : JLi ^ ^Ji jl : {_+_£* 4)1^ ^L-_* ^1 y> - \ • or
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1053. It was related that Ibn Abbas said that the Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Had the people

been awarded on the strength of their assertions, then they

would claim the lives and property of the people, so the de-

fendant must swear an oath,"

. -uLij jy>~j
t_r^i $H 4)1 Jj—j o\ : U^p 4)1 ^jJfj ^^ ^} J* ~ ^ ' ° I

1054. It was related that Ibn Abbas said: 'The Messenger of God

gave judgment on the strength of the oath and witness."

^ till x^ J\ <! o-iS-j J\ ^5 : Jli zjC Ji ^ y>^J\ V j* - \ • o o

1055. It was related that Abd Al Rahman ibn Abu Bakr said: "My

father dictated a letter to Ubaidallah ibn Abu Bakra when he

was the judge of Sijistan, saying: 'Do not pronounce judg-

ment between two persons while you are angry, for I have

heard the Messenger of God say: 'No one should judge be-

tween people while he is angry.'

"

li[» :J^j 5pj 4)1 Jj~-j *-**- <d :al_p 4j! ^^j ^^1 ^ Jj-*^ if ~^ ' °^

1056. It was related that Amr ibn al As said that the Messenger of

God said: "When a judge delivers a verdict, after careful delib-

eration and if correct, he has two rewards, and if he judged af-

ter careful deliberation but was incorrect, he has one reward."
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<U)lj ."S^a ^1 JU : Jti . «^ywaU <o ^^^3 . L^ol jjb 4 4)1 dL^ iV :^ywaJi

1057. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God said: "There were two women, each of whom had a

child. A wolf came and took the child of one away, at that the

other said: 'It has taken your child.' So they brought the mat-

ter before David who ruled that the living child should be

given to the older woman. So they both went to Solomon the

son of David and told him about it. He said; "Bring me a knife

to divide the child between the two.' The younger woman
said: 'May God have Mercy upon you! Do not do it! For it is

her child.' So he gave the child to the younger woman. Abu
Huraira said: 'If I ever heard the word knife it was that day,

we used to call it al Mudya.'

"

y Jfrj c?^ ,J>
: Ht & Jj—-j JIS : JLi <^ <ujl ^j -

ajijA J\ ^ ~\ • oA

4U*HI dL. '^1 ^j >/^l dL. cu^l Lc! c^ dUi i^ :jL^I ^1 ^JUl

JUi t J^j Jl U_5L>^ : Jli ^ Uj ^Ji\ dbu li! :^Vl^ ^Ul JLb

:JU t^U- J :^VI JIS^ c
r
^ J :U*Jb4 JLai ?Jj UiGl :<dl L^U* ^JUl

1058. It was related that Abu Huraira said that of the many say-

ings of the Messenger of God he once said: "One man pur-

chased a plot of land from another, and the buyer found a

clay jar filled with gold on the land. The buyer said to the sell-

er: Take your gold, I bought only the land from you, I did not
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buy this gold.' The seller said: 'I sold you the land with all that

is in it.' So they took the matter to a man who asked: 'Do you

have children?' One of them said: 'I have a son.' The other

said: 'I have a daughter.' The man said: 'Let them marry and

spend the money on them and give the rest in charity

V

?Sj~+-\ Nt» : JIS it ^1 oi cp ^ ^j .M 1 JJL> j. Joj ^ - \- o <\

1059. It was related that Zaid ibn Khalid al Juhani said that the

Messenger of God said: ''Shall I tell you who is the best wit-

ness? He is the one who offers his proof before it is asked of

him."
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IH 4il Jj—j y>.L~* <^ 4)1 ^j ^^J-i juj j, aJL^ jj juj j* -\ • 1 •

U.LJ, _y.ii
: Jl_a_» 4 i_,^i _,! ^jtjji : «jJbl jp £jj| 4)1 J^j Jl_ : JL5

.U- jLi t-Lbi* tuaj ^j t LjiiL,LJ Li^j jj j^ ^ l/^ r
' .L^Upj

tl«^ ?L«J_, ^J u» : JUb .
Jj)||

yi_j, ^ JU, .i«Jj U*ti yaJl ^ Cj. l^U.

.«<~uU jl dUV jt dU ^ liU cUJL^» : JUi

32 - The Book of Lost Things Picked up

(Kitab al Luqaata)

1060. It was related that Zaid ibn Khalid al Juhani said that a man
asked The Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him) about

picking up something which someone else had lost. The
Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him) replied: "Identify and

remember its tying material and its container and make an-

nouncement about it for a year, then use it but return it to its

owner if he comes for it." Then the person asked about a lost

camel and The Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him) be-

came angry and said: "You have no business with it as it has

its water container and its feet and it will reach water and eat

from the trees until its owner finds it." Then the man asked

about a lost sheep. The Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon
him) replied: "It is either for you, for your brother or for the

wolf."
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.

It was related that Abd Al Rahman ibn Uthman al Taimi said:

"The Messenger of God forbade the Pilgrims from picking up

lost property."

y,)) : Jli aS\ <|| -oil Jj—j ^p <s> <d>1 ^J>j
(

j+Jr \ jJU ^ Jbj
tf,

-\ • IT

1062. It was related that Zaid ibn Khalid al Juhani said that the

Messenger of God said: "Whoever finds lost property is lost

himself if he does not pronounce his find."

LcU toUis J.a.T;..
;
> tAiilj^ j^-Sci <~>j£»* ^y o\ p-SJ^I ^-r^' caJSL Ml ju>-I ^-iL*

1063. It was related that Ibn Umar said that the Messenger of God

said: "You may not milk your brother's animal without his

consent, would any of you wish to have his house plundered

and his safes broken into and his food taken away? Indeed

their wealth is the udders of their animals, so do not milk the

animal of another without his consent."
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33 - The Book of Hospitality

(Kitab al Diyafa)

1064. It was related that Uqba ibn Amer said: "We asked the Mes-
senger of God: 'You dispatch us to people who fail to offer us

hospitality, what is you opinion on this?' He said: 'If you go
to people who offer you suitable hospitality, then accept it,

but if they do not, then take what is appropriate for you to

take as a guest.'
"

UUiIl» ;|g -oil dj^j JIS : JIS ^ <ul^ ^i^Li
ffp ^f ^ _\ . no

1065. It was related that Abu Shuaih al Khuza'i said that the Mes-
senger of God said: "The guest is entitled to three days hospi-

tality, and to a courteous provision for a day and a night. No
Muslim should stay with his brother until he makes him sin-

ful." They asked: "What would make him sinful?" He said:

"That he stays with him until he has nothing left with which

to be hospitable to him."
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y J-*S aJ b\£ ^j t J^ N <y Jlp *j -U-1S^ J-^i ^- Jl* ^ :$p ^

N ^ bjj ^^ c/i U Jill ^L^i ^ ^JTii : JIS .

«

J :bV>^ -^ ^

1066. It was related that Abu Sa'id al Khudri said: "We were trav-

eling with the Messenger of God when a man came upon his

mount and started to look left and right. The Messenger of

God said: 'Whoever has a spare mount should give it to who-

ever has no mount with him, and whoever has extra provi-

sions should give them to whoever has none.' And he also

spoke of many other sorts of wealth until we thought that

none of us had any right to the surfeit."

^ 4jbi ^J Uy.l_j tU^Ji ^^ j-^> o\ U-*-a (^^ i-ip- bU>LJ tSj^p ^ g§

cil^r U-i^ UKLi : JIS tisL. S^j> ^1 j^j tj^Jl ^/ aJjJ^S ?y*> ^
[«J] SjbL

J^-j
*l*j : JIS .«?>^j ^ Jm» :«H ^ ^ <-KiS ^^ uj^ (^

^ : JIS t^U syi a^I uSjliio <uipJJ U5 UL^^p tjrOS ^y l^yU t^-ikJ I4-S

. Uj^Jl })» :^ 4Jbl J^j J L3S ?j^ ^ J^ :1^US t oLJ dUi -Uj ^L>-

1067. It was related that Iyas ibn Salama said that his father said:

"We journeyed out with the Messenger of God on an expedi-

tion and we had difficulty in finding provision until we

thought of slaughtering our mounts. The Messenger of God

ordered us to collect our provisions, so we laid out a cloth

and gathered the provisions of the people upon it. I stretched

myself out to measure it and I found it to be the size upon

which a goat would sit. We were fourteen hundred people

and we all were satisfied and filled our bags with food. Then
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the Messenger of God said: 'Is there water for ablution?' A
man came with a small container of water, he poured it into a

basin and all fourteen hundred people performed ablution

from it each with ample water. Then eight people came after-

wards and asked: 'Is there any water for ablution?' The Mes-
senger of God said: 'Ablution has already been completed.'
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: ~\S\ »JLa ^ t^gr <di! (^j jy< j ^j til jlp bJL. : JLi Jjj~~» ,y> -^ • "IA

:
jl^ JT] 4 &jijt (HO •*-* *£*' Ik u,r' ^i-11

J-*-" ^ 'j*? Jr*^ ^f-^" ^J

L4J tjla^ j_J» o_p- ^ *^-ljjl» : Jl2_» tdJJi ^p UC Jii Ul L.I : JU .[U1

^
'

CP^ c^—J^ ^1 :l^li ?lL^ 0^^: J* : JUL* V&l^ ^1

d/lJ jl ^ ljSji °jJ p^Ji ljlj Uii coly. ^%* ^ cOJi J*i* ?bLi^ ii-1

34 - The Book of Fighting for the Cause of God

(Kitab al Jihad)

1068. It was related that Masruq said: "We asked Abd Allah con-

cerning the verse of the Qur'an: 'And do not reckon as dead

those who were killed in God's Cause, but they are alive with

their Lord and well provided for.' (Surah 3 verse 169) He said:

'We asked the Messenger of God for the meaning of this and

he said: The souls of the martyrs abide within green birds

nesting in chandeliers that hang beneath the Throne of God

Almighty, they eat from the fruits of Paradise as they please

and rest within the chandeliers. Their Lord once looked

down at them and asked: 'Do you wish for anything?' They

said: 'What more would we wish for, we eat the fruit of Para-

dise as we please.' Their Lord asked them three times and

when they perceived that they will continue to be asked,

they said: 'O our Lord, we wish to return to our bodies so that
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we may be killed in the cause of God again.' When He saw

that they did not wish for anything more, they were left to

their bliss."

J^ r
Ui . «^3j-™Ji J% ^^ cJLi v i^i jp) :^ <it J^ JU : J^ Jtaull

c^ : Jli ?i_U J^ 3|£ <H J^^j d^^- oJI t(^^ Lt L :JU* tiL^Jl ^
^^ jj t eUJU <uL^ ji>. ^5 ^ t^t>LJl j^SLU !yl : JUi ^Uw?i Jl ^>-^ : JU

1069. It was related that Abu Nadr said that the Messenger of

God said: "O God, Revealer of the Book, Vanquisher of the

hosts, dispel our enemy and assist us against them."

jl 4iil ^')i : ^§ -tAJl Jj-^j Jli : JLi <1p <U)1 ^j S^jyfc ^t ^p - \ • V •

-?
1 >H Jr

8 J^ ^ *^ c° r^ l>-^ <&~~* ^1 **-j>-jI jl 1 4jJLl 4JU0I ji j^L?

1070. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God said: "God guarantees to whoever goes out to strive in

His cause and nothing made him go out except to strive for

God's sake, believing in Him and His Messengers that he will

be admitted to Paradise or He will return him to his home from

which he left with what he hoped for in booty and rewards.
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By the One in Whose Hand is the soul of Mohammed, The

wound a Muslim receives in the cause of God will appear on

the Day of Resurrection as it was at the time of its infliction,

blood will flow from it and its colour will be the colour of

blood but its scent will be of musk'." By the One in Whose

Hand is the soul of Mohammed, had I not found it difficult for

my followers, I would never have missed any Jihad in the

cause of God and I would have loved to be martyred for

God's sake and then brought to life and then martyred again

and brought to life and then martyred again in His Cause.'
1

U U» : JLi <|§ <il Jj—j o! : <s- <uM ^j L$JxJ-\ jl^— J\ ^ - \- V \

jl*J| L^j *i^j cS^-L? 1
* : ^^ pJ cJ^ t4^ <J>—"J ^ J** ^^ :JUi JLjc^ ^j! l$J

1071. It was related that Abu Sa'id al Khudri said that the Messen-

ger of God said: "Whoever happily accepts God as his Lord,

and Islam as his religion and Mohammed as his Messenger

will be entitled to enter Paradise." He said: "O Messenger of

God, repeat it for me." He did so and said: "There is a deed

which will raise anyone one hundred degrees in Paradise, and

the raising of one degree to the other is equal to the distance

between heaven and earth." He asked: "What is that deed?"

He said: "To strive in the cause of God, to strive in the cause

of God."

J\ : Jli_j #| ^]\ J\ %r; jl : o> 4}
I ^J>j ^j-vil JL-*- ^1 ^ - ^ • VT

:J15 ^.y> J :JLJ . ««l>J-Jj <db: till
J~~- J* AaUj J^-j» :JU_J ?J^1 ^LJl
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1072. It was related that Abu Sa'id Al Khudri said: "A person

asked: '0 Messenger of God! Who are the best of people?'

The Messenger of God answered: 'A believer who strives

with all his effort in God's Cause with his life and his posses-

sions.' They asked: 'Who is the next best?' He said: A believer

who secludes himself on a mountainous way worshipping

God alone and keeping his mischief away from the people'."

fjj
oL j*» :§|§ 4jbl Jj_^ JLi :Jli ^p <u)1 ^j t^j* J\ ^ ~\ • vr

1073. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God said: "Whoever dies and did not strive in the cause of

God and did not intend to do so, then he would have died

having a trait of hypocrisy." Abd Allah ibn al Mubarak said:

"We thought that was during the lifetime of The Prophet

(prayers & peace be upon him)
."

« .

-* * ^ * }> ' >s

^U)> : JLi ?<bl Jj^j \j ^ii5Ur.,.^?j U : cJLii :cJli t^Uwaj y*j JaiL:...*>i -^ i^yg

ji iS^/S/l ^1p iSjL. j^J\ IJla ^J j^y„ t<bl
J~~- J sIjp Jp Ij-^y^ j^\ y>

ji <il ^si t4il J^-J L :oiii :cJli . : JU Ufcl JUL, . «s^Vl J* Jjlll Ji*
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.^fj* j^->h ol -oil fol Jul J^-j L :cula_J :cJU -^jVl ^ Jli L^5 .«*Jil

1074. It was related that Anas ibn Malik said: "The Messenger of

God used to go to visit Umm Haram bint Melhan and she

would offer him food. Umm Haram was married to Ubaidah

ibn Samit, and one day the Messenger of God went to visit

her and she offered him food, then began to search for lice in

his head. Then the Messenger of God slept and woke up smil-

ing. Umm Haram said: 'What makes you smile, O Messenger of

God?' He said: 'Some of my nation were shown to me in my

vision as fighters in the Cause of God, sailing in the midst of

seas like kings on the throne or like kings seated upon

thrones." I said: 'O Messenger of God! I implore God to make

me one of them.' So the Messenger of God invoked God for

her and then he slept. He woke up smiling again. I said: 'What

makes you smile, O Messenger of God?' He said: 'Some of my

nation were shown to me as fighters in the Cause of God.' He

said the same as he had said before, I said: 'O Messenger of

God! Invoke God to make me one of them.' He said:
fYou are

from the first of them.' Then Umm Haram sailed across the sea

in the lifetime of Mu'awiya ibn Abu Sufian and she fell from

her mount upon coming ashore and died."

>y_ J*Lj» : J^i Jig Jbi Jj—j cu*_w : JU ks> 4)1 ^j oUL- ^ - \ • Vo

L>yrh hJ-aju ^ <J^\ A^J' "S^ iSjT ^^ o\j . A^»L_Jj j^ ri^j? j* j^>- iLJj

. 8 jlliJl y»\j <-*$jj ^J-C-

1075. It was related that Salman said: "I heard the Messenger of

God say: 'Striving one day and night in the cause of God is
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better than fasting and praying for a whole month. And if he

dies, his deeds will continue to be rewarded and his bounty

will continue, and he will be spared from the chastisement of

the grave.'
"

4U
J=?- <J »j-^» :5|§ ^1 Jj>—j J IS :Jli <cp *u) I ^J>j ^ ^ - \ . vn

1076. It was related that Anas said that the Messenger of God
said: "Going to and fro in the cause of God is much better

than the life of this world and all that is in it."

'slH <&l Jfj >-^ci :Jli L^p <3d! ^j^ ^ jUaJI ^ - WV
U :>J Jir, c^ULl ^.t ji Mi

f
^u>l juu SUp J^I V j! Jit L. : J^ JUi

J ^l :^T Jtf, c
f
f>l jl*.—LI ^i o! VI

f
^U)fl ju, SLp J**t V jl Jit

-up p^jl^i 1jh*-v V : JUj cp jbl ^^^ ^yrji 4^ Ir J^ail -oil J_*

U^J 4:.:J:,.,li oJ^o <**_i-l cJU? lil ^j t^^Ll ^ yb^ j|| <uj| Jj^—j ^
u^&*

f
1^ 1 d^ ! *jt—*j j^-l ili- p^ty : J^-j ^ -OljI J^U . v

(

^*k>-l

1077. It was related that Al Numan ibn Bashir said: "I was sitting

near the pulpit of the Messenger of God when a man said: 'I

shall not bother to do any good deed after becoming Muslim
other than giving water to the pilgrims.' Another man said: 'I

shall not bother to do any good deed after becoming Muslim
other than maintaining the Sacred Mosque.' Another said: To
strive in the cause of God is better than what you have said.'

Umar reprimanded them saying: 'Do not raise your voices

near the pulpit of the Messenger of God on Friday.
1 When the

prayer was completed I went in and asked his opinion in

what they spoke about. Then God Almighty revealed this
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verse of the Qur'an: 'Do you consider the giving of water to

pilgrims and the maintaining of the Sacred Mosque as equal

to believing in God and the Last Day and striving in God's

cause? They are not equal in God's sight, and God does not

guide the evildoers.' (Surah 9 verse 19)."

4)1 JL-, y » : JU #t ^1 ji : <^_p &\ ^j Ui- jt Jng— ^p - \ • VA

1078. It was related that Sahl ibn Hunaif said that The Prophet

(prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Whoever asks God Al-

mighty sincerely for martyrdom, God will make him dwell in

the abode of the martyrs, even if he dies upon his couch."

fc iJLi J^ju juJ y U» : JU j|| ^^1 y> cp 4)1 ^j ^i y> - \ • V^

.«i«l^l y ^^ II toly jJLp ^yji? s>-ji

1079. It was related that Anas ibn Malik said that the Messenger

of God said: "No one who is admitted to Paradise will ever

wish to return to the life of this world even if he was offered

everything upon the face of the earth, except the martyr who

will wish to return to the world to be killed ten times for the

great reward that is granted him."

Up) : 3|§ -oil J^-^j JU : JU cp 4jbl ^j-J>j ^Uai-i y j-+-* y ~ ^ ' A *

Jl 4jy^$3 ^Jj^jj 4)1 Jl <Uy^ CJLS" Jyi t <jjj U <^y^ Ulj i oJLj JUpVi

y-l* U Jj 4jy>*^3 i L^>-jJIj Sly I jl cl fc^aj LjJU ^jy«-fc C-JlS" yoj t <Uj**<jj 4)1

.«aJ|

1080. It was related that Umar ibn Khattab (May Allah be pleased

with him) said: "I heard the Messenger of God saying: The re-
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ward for any deed depends upon the intention and everyone

will be rewarded according to his intentions. So whoever em-

igrates for worldly benefit or to marry, his emigration is for

what he emigrated for'."

^Jul jl :[I^U_i] $H ^Jl J\ ^ *U :JL5 ^p 4)1 ^j ^\ ^ - \ - K\

^ JUj jLsAiMl ^y S^-j Oy-r" f-fc^l ^—V • ^Ljlj jT^JaJl Uj^-Uu ^L^j Lw

^-^ J"*^ fl^JaJl ^ Oj^XJtuj *^^~* J^_Jal>*jj iJu>wll ^ ooycJiJ frill O^^^j

t*^ J^j jrtj : [ JIS] - L* c~^j dJLp L_^> ^M aS & L-J b* ^ ^1
JU_9 t <u*txJl wJjj o_}3 : fK-^>- J Id* taJLjLi ^^ 7*--°^ <C*ka 4—aI>- J^ ^j^jl JL>-

U! Ljj Up j-L
r
^_Ul il^JU ^Ij iljii jl5 (^1^1 "ol» :-uU^*V #| «il J^j

1081. It was related that Anas said: "Some people went to the

Messenger of God and asked: 'Send us some men to teach us

the Qur'an and Sunnah.' So the Prophet (Prayers & peace be

upon him) sent seventy men from the Helpers (al Ansar) who

were known as the Reciters, among them was my uncle Har-

am, they used to recite the Qur'an and study it at night. Dur-

ing the day they fetched water at the Mosque and collected

firewood to sell and buy food for the wayfarers and needy

people living near the Mosque. The Prophet (prayers & peace

be upon him) sent them to those people and when they were

nearby they fell upon them and killed them before they

reached their destination. So they said: 'O God, please let our

Prophet know that we have met You and that You are

pleased with us and we are pleased with You.' He said: 'A

man came behind Haram, the uncle of Anas and stabbed him
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with a spear until it passed through his body, Haram said: 'By

the Lord of Al-Ka'ba! I have won. Then the Messenger of

God said to his Companions: 'Your brothers have been killed

and they said: 'O God, please let our Prophet know that we

have met You and that You are pleased with us and we are

pleased with You.'"

^JLc
Jj^j UV> : JLi ^ *obl Jj^j jt : <c* <uil ^j S^y> ^1 ^ - \ * AT

-
«.

- ° > *

fr |jL^j|» : Jlij . «<d ^o t*J 4)1 ^SLli to^li Jj^kJl ^ ii^Ji j^a> Jb-j Jj^k

1082. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God said: "If while a man walks along a way he finds a

thorny branch upon the road, and he moves it away from the

road, God will appreciate it from him and forgive him." He

said that martyrdom is for five things; the one who dies of the

plague, the who dies of an intestinal disease, the one who

drowns, the one who dies under a fallen structure and the

one who is martyred in the cause of God."

Crt ^r^i ^L-* {H *^J^ jjj (j—jl ^J Jli : cJU ^j—y c*jj <*oa>- *j& — \ • AV

«]bl J^^j JU : JUi :[cJL5] ;0y-lkJL :cii ;cJi ^^f^- -Oil ^j s^*p ^t

.«(JL~. J£J e^l^i j^pLkJO) :jg|

1083. It was related that Hafsa bint Sirin said: "Anas ibn Malik

asked me what Yahya ibn Abu Amr had died of. I said: The

plague.' He said: The Messenger of God said that the Muslim

who dies of plague is a martyr.'

"
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1 084. It was related that Amr ibn al As said that the Messenger of

God said: "A martyr is forgiven all his sins except debt."

r^ J& ?-& ftf d :3§| -**»' Jjh-j ^ <c* Ai ^>j '^\^ J\ ^ - \- ao

. Al J^j L
: JLai J-^j f

l2i t JUpVi J-^l Al jUVlj At J~~- J %Ll jl

^» :?§ -Oil J^ <1 JLai f^llk^ ^ )& ,&\ J_^ J cJb" jl CzJJ]

:^ Al Jj^j JU ^ . «^»u ^p JO. t^^^ ^U> lui^ Al Ju^ j> liij jj

J^-j JU_i ?
t
5L0a>. jlp ^iSJi <ubl Ju^ J 'cJLS jl cJjt : JLi .«?oJU ^»

V^ Jo-rr ol» t^lUi VI ^j^ J. JJL-* cy^^ ^U> cJlj ^» :#| Al

. «dUi J JU
r
!>Ui

1085. It was related that Abu Qatada said: "The Messenger of God
rose up and addressed his Companions and told them that to

strive in the cause of God and to believe in God are the best

of deeds. A man stood up and asked:
fO Messenger of God, if

I am killed in the cause of God, will all my sins be wiped out?'

The Messenger of God said: 'Yes, if you are killed in the cause

of God and you have been patient and sincere and have al-

ways stood and faced the enemy without ever taking flight.'

Then he said: What did you say?' He asked: 'If I am killed in

the cause of God, will all my sins be wiped out?' The Messen-

ger of God said: 'Yes, if you are killed in the cause of God and

you have been patient and sincere and have always stood

and faced the enemy without ever taking flight, except debt.

Gabriel told me of this.'"

L, : JUs ||§ Al Jj-^j Jl J^-j *U- : JU <s> At ^j i^y* J\ ^ - \. k\

OjJjI : JLi .«^UU <k*J !Ai» : Jli ^U sA jb^ J^j *L>- jl cJj! :&\ J^
01 cJ\J\ : Jli . «JL^ cJU» : JLi ?jS£ jl cJjl :Jb" .«*L"IS» :JU ?jk\l jl

.«jUl J> y*» : Jli ?<d5
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1086. It was related that Abu Huraira said that a man came to the

Messenger of God and said: " O Messenger of God, what do

you see if a man comes to take my money from me?' He said:

'Do not give him your money/ He said: 'What do you see if he

fights me?' He said: 'Fight him.' He said: 'What do you see if

he kills me?' he said: Then you are a martyr.' He said: 'What

do you see if I kill him?' He said: 'He is in the Hell Fire.'"

$H 41)1 Jj—j eJ^-i J^ A 4 Jj! : Jli iA-Jip jJLJ :Jli tljJb 5§§ <ubl Jj—j ~

?cj^J IaIj : JUi ?jjt jj-*-^ ^l L» : jj-Jl «J JUi tiL_** ^ Ji*-* JJiu*U : Jli tJL>4

OjJLJj a-u2j oJL«w^- ^ •brj* : J^ tj^ (^^ (H^^ : JLJ . JL>-I jji «JL>-I ci-1

«J oi> 1^1 jj^ iyl& :JIS [YT : v!^!l] ^^ t^ Uj^^ ^ ^j <u*u

1087. It was related that Thabit said that Anas said: "My uncle, af-

ter whom I was named, missed the Battle of Badr. He said: 'O

Messenger of God! I missed the first battle you fought

against the unbelievers, if God permits me another chance to

fight the unbelievers, without doubt, God will see how vali-

antly I will fight.' Then on the day of Uhud when the Muslims

deserted and fled he said:
fO God! I seek Your forgiveness for

what they have done and I denounce what the unbelievers

have done.' Then he went forward and Sa'd ibn Mu'adh met

him, he said: *0 Sa'd ibn Mu'adh! By the Lord of Al Nadr, Par-
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adise is near. I perceive its scent from the side of Uhud.' Later

Sa
?

d said: 'O Messenger of God! I cannot do what he did. We
found him with over eighty wounds in his body inflicted by

swords and arrows. He was dead when we found him and his

body was so badly mutilated that no one could identify him
except his sister from his fingers.' We thought that this verse

was revealed about him and others like him: 'Of the believers

are men who have been true to their pledge to God '."

(Surah 33 verse 23) His sister, Al-Rubayya broke the front

tooth of another woman and the Messenger of God ordered

retaliation. At that Anas said: 'O Messenger of God! By Him
Who sent you with the Truth, my sister's tooth shall not be

broken.' Then the adversaries of Anas's sister accepted com-
pensation instead of retaliation. So the Messenger of God
said: 'Among the servants of God there are some whose oaths

are fulfilled when they are made'."

^ J\ \?)j-^ %-j 6l :<c* -oil ^j tfy^I] ^r J\ jp - \ . AA

ji* J*\ -Oil LlS djS^} JjIS y>* :j|§ <u)l Jj^j JUi ?<jul J~* J ^ 4-JlSU

•^ J— J
1088. It was related that Abu Musa said: "A man came to the

Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him) and said: 'One man
fights for war spoils, another for fame and another for show,

which of them fights in the Cause of God?' The Prophet

(Prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'The one who fights so

that Islam overcomes is the one who fights in the Cause of

God'."
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i*j^ : J 15 .3|§ 4il Jj-*j <y Ou^. tJoJ^ ^Jb- 4 5^JJI l^tt :*UJl Ja! JjU <]

^-*-^

t oJ,^.,*;,,.>l ^>- (*iL5 cJjli :J15 ?l$-i cJup U ^ :JU tL^iye <uju <*yi «j ,Jli

>>» w .

: J 15 tjlyJl dli ol^ij ca^JLpj - LJl c~Jl*J J 15 ?L^i cJ-4^ Ui : JLJ il^iyo

^ t JJ jiii t ^-jli jjfc JUJ jlyj! olyj t*JU JUJ JLJi c~JU; ciJL5Uj topis'

y> <jlSj Lo : J 15 ?l$J cJLp Li : J 15 tt&syii «uj^i ^i^o «o ^li cdS* Jill ^ilw?t
^- ^

- -^ » ^ >

jjfc : JUJ cJl*5 kiJLSllj tc^iS" : J 15 . dil L$_J c.2a»T Vl tl^J ji^ j! ^>*J J-^

1089. It was related that Sulaiman ibn Yasar said: "Abu Huraira

was surrounded by people, and Natil who was from al Sham

said to him: O Shaikh, recount to me a Hadith you have

heard from the Messenger of God.' He said: 'Yes, I heard the

Messenger of God say: The first of mankind to be judged on

the Day of Judgment will be a man who was martyred, he will

be summoned forward and God Almighty shall make him re-

call his blessings and he will recall them. Then God Almighty

will say: 'What did you do for them?' He will say: 'I fought in

Your cause until I was martyred.' God Almighty will say: 'You

have lied, but you fought so that the people would call you

daring, and they did so.' He will be ordered to be dragged

upon his face and cast into Hell. Then a man who acquired

knowledge and imparted it upon others and recited the

Qur'an will be summoned forward and God Almighty shall

make him recall his blessings and he will recall them. Then
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God Almighty will say: 'What did you do for them?' He will

say: 'I acquired knowledge and imparted it to others and re-

cited the Qur'an for Your sake.' He will say: 'You have lied,

but you acquired knowledge so that it would be said of you,

you are knowledgeable, and you recited the Qur'an so that it

would be said of you, you are a reciter, and so it was.' He will

be ordered to be dragged upon his face and cast into Hell.

Then a man who was endowed with wealth in abundance

will be summoned forward and God Almighty shall make him

recall his blessings and he will recall them. Then God
Almighty will say: 'What did you do for them?' He will say: 'I

expended in every cause for Your sake.' He will say: 'You

have lied, but you did so that it would be said of you, you are

generous, and so it was.' He will be ordered to be dragged

upon his face and cast into Hell."

^ j;L-ai ^jZ ^ .^^ /jl^p liUtj <. 4il Vl -Ji V j! j^il : JLai - ^UjVi

. 4^ "jA3 :\j^ li* jj>» :^ ^iJUi t Jd

1090. It was related that Bara' said: "A man from the Bani Nabit

went to The Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him) and

said: 'I bear witness that there is no god but God and that you

are His servant and Messenger.' Then he went out in the

cause of God and fought and was killed. The Prophet

(prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'He has done little but

his reward is great.'

"

^ U» :3|g 4)1 Jj^j Jti : JU L*^p 4>l ^J>; 3y& ^ <bl jlp ^p - \ * <U
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1091. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Amr said that the Messen-

ger of God said: "When a battalion of fighters, whether great

or small in number, fight in the cause of God and take their

booty and return safely, they have received two thirds of

their reward in advance, and when a battalion of fighters,

whether great or small in number, return wounded and empty

handed, their reward is with God and they will receive it in

fiill."

* ->.

y>* : Jli -ul III 4AJ1 Jj—j ^ <* -Ui! ^Jj 'J&\ jUU ji Jbj ^ - VI

Y

. «ljp Jkjaj ^^o aIa! ^y aaJL>- ^j tlji- JLa9 <ul J ;
,....«» ^ 4j^- j&r

1092. It was related that Zaid ibn Khalid Al Jahni said that the

Messenger of God said: "The one who prepares a fighter go-

ing to fight in the Cause of God is himself given the reward of

a fighter, and the one who safeguards the property of the de-

pendants of a fighter who fights in the Cause of God is him-

self given the reward of a fighter."

x>J\ J>\
c4)t Jj-^j L : Jli pJL-1 y L5

^i j! :o> <u! ^J>j ^jl ^p - \ - \T

cljU . k^ja^J y^l -JS jS aJU ctj^li cJl» :JU . [<o] J$>^! l» ^^ ^-Jj tjjijl

4j^ b : Jli . aj 034^ (jUi ^^^-1 :J^jj ?'%J\ cUb^ $g§ 4b I Jj~-j oj : JUi

. aJ JJU iJjLi b~i <c* tjw^ V -oily tl^i a^ ^^^ ^j <.aj oj$/ ^JUi aJop!

1093. It was related that Anas ibn Malik said: "A youth from the

Bani Aslam said: 'O Messenger of God, I wish to fight in the

cause of God but I have nothing with which to equip myself/

He said: 'Go to so and so, for he has equipped himself but has

fallen ill.' So he went to the man and said: The Messenger of

God conveys his greetings to you and asks that you give me

your equipment.' The man said: 'So and so, give him the

equipment I have readied for myself and do not hold back
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anything from him. Give him all of it so that you may be
blessed in it.'

"

:*f| <ul Jj^j JL5 :M op 4s\^ *J ^ SJjJ ^ jUJL, ^ - ^ <u

. «*i^la Li tfrLi U «JLp

1 094. It was related that Sulaiman ibn Buraida said that his father

told him that the Messenger of God said: "The entrustment of

those who stay behind to take care of the wives of those

who go out in the cause of God is as the entrustment of their

mothers. Whoever stays behind to look after the family of

one who has gone out in the cause of God and then betrays

that trust will stand on the Day of Judgment before the fight-

er and he will take his good deeds from him as he pleases. So
consider what he would leave."

j* Ut&> Jlj;V» :#| jut Jj-^j JLi : JLi o> «il^ dlj ^ - \ <\o

1095. It was related that Thauban said that the Messenger of God
said: "A group of rny nation will remain on the right path and
no one will be able to divert them. Whoever deserts them will

not cause them any harm, and they shall remain so until the

Day of Judgment."

t-u>^ ym
<ul~« -up cj5 : JLi (_^ll ^L_*Ji j, <>*_>vJl x_p jp - \ - \\

JjJ, Js- VI 4_*Ul
fJ

_J: V :<jbl ^ JUb t^Ui ^ j^^ ^ ^1 .u-p *j^j

J* r*^ • (HhA* «V, Vl ^ dl "b^L V 4U*LLl Ja! ^ ^t ^ t jiii

V J>^ ^ ^-1 tup Ij :^L^» <! JUs tp^p <u)l ^j rU ^ Up JJt dUi
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J* ^Utp Jly-\» :Jyu <|| 4ji j^ c^—j u] U^ ^j ^ /^ JUi t ^,

1096. It was related that Abd A] Rahman ibn Shumasa al Mahri
said: "I went to visit Muslama ibn Mukhallad and I found
Abd Allah ibn Amr ibn al As with him. So Abd Allah said: The
Hour will not come except when only the worst kind of peo-
ple remain on the earth, they will be worse than the people of

the days of ignorance. Whatever they ask of God will be giv-

en them.' While they were sitting Uqba ibn Amer came, and
Maslama told him: 'O Uqba, listen to what Abd Allah is say-

ing.' So Uqba said: 'He is well aware, but for me I have heard
the Messenger of God say: 'A group of my nation will remain
fighting in the cause of God, they will conquer their enemies,

and whoever deserts them will do them no harm, and they

will remain so until the Day of Judgment.' Abd Allah said:

'Yes. Then God will send a wind scented with musk whose
touch will be soft as silk and it will not leave any soul in

whose heart is the weight of an atom of faith, but it will seize

it, then the worst of the people will remain until the Hour
comes upon them.'

"

J1>> :3jg <fal Jj^j Jli : Jli c* 4Ail ^J>j ^Uj J ^s*~, ^ - \-W

. «<*Ul fjZ j^ jii Jp ^^ifc ^i j^i

1097. It was related that Sa'd ibn Abu Waqqas said that the Mes-
senger of God said: "The Arabs will remain on the right path
until the Day of Judgment."
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4)1 ljUt ./?.» :3|§ <ui! Jj—j JU : Jli 4-J^ <bl ^j S^yt ^t ^ - \ • <\A

1098. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God said: "God welcomes two kinds of men smiling, the one

who kills the other and both of them enter Paradise. One

fights in God's Cause and is killed and the other is forgiven

by God when he is martyred later/'

J> jUw?o V» :«i§ -tul Jj—^ JLi : Jli <s> <bl ^j s^y* ^ ^ - ^ * ^

1099. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God said: "They will not be gathered together in the Fire to

harm each other." It was asked: "Who are they, O Messenger

of God?" He said: "A believer who killed an unbeliever, then

he repents."

fciSU ^U.^w-' ^W^ 1

f^-
Ufj ^il» :i| <&l J>-o J^ nil J--—- ^ alfc

:
JLS*

1100. It was related that Abu Masud al Ansari said: "A man

brought a she-camel which had been muzzled and said: 'This

is for the cause of God.' Then the Messenger of God said: 'On

the Day of Judgment you will be rewarded for that with one

hundred muzzled she-camels.
1 "
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1101. It was related that Abu Masud al Ansari said: "A man came

to The Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him) and said: 'My

mount has died, so carry me with you/ He said: T have noth-

ing.' A man said: 'O Messenger of God, I can direct him to

someone who can carry him.' The Messenger of God said:

'Whoever directs to good is rewarded like the one who does

good."

J^- j*j 3i| *&! Jj—j C~*_w : Jli <*• <Ul ^j j^*\* ^ Las, ^p - \ \ • T

.[tfttf i*Ji5] «^i s^aJi oi Vi ttyvii s^i oi

1 102. It was related that Uqba ibn Amer said: "I heard the Messen-

ger saying from the pulpit: 'And prepare for them with what-

ever force you can, and with cavalry, to terrify the enemy of

God and your enemy with it, and others besides them that

you do not know, God knows them. And whatever you ex-

pend in the cause of God you shall be repaid in full, and you

shall not be wronged in the least.' (Surah 8 verse 60) The

force is the shooting, The force is the shooting, The force is

the shooting, (he repeated it three times)."

: J^: sil «Sl Jj—j c**_4— ; Jli o^ <ul ^J>j y.L_p jj l^J& j* - \\ * V

. «<u^ t> j^L ji ^o^l y*jK> ^ i<u)l *^i£>j d>j-^ji <*-^& tCjc^^

1 103. It was related that Uqba ibn Amer said: "I heard the Messen-

ger of God say: 'Lands shall be opened to you and God will

protect you from their evil, but none of you should abandon
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practicing with his arrows.'

"

^r^j y*^ <y. V-^ J^ ^^^Jlll L~aS j! :^L-L_*l£ jj j^>-J\ -up j^ - \ \ • I

: JU Wli Uj :^*UJi ^V cJldS :^jlil JIS . Aiuf J ^ <d)l J^-j ^ Ow

1 104. It was related that Abd Al Rahman ibn Shamasa said:

"Fuqaim al Lakhmi told Uqba ibn Amer: 'You go to and fro in

practice between these two targets while you are old and this

is tiring for you.' Uqba said: 'Had it not been for what I heard

the Messenger of God say, I would not have bothered my-

self.' Al Harith said: 'I asked ibn Shamasa: 'What was that?' He

said: 'Uqba said: 'Whoever learns to shoot and then abandons

it, is not from us, or he is disobedient.'

"

if

1 105. It was related that Jarir ibn Abd Allah said: "I saw the Mes-

senger of God twisting the forelock of a horse with his finger

saying: 'There is goodness in the forelock of the horse until

the Day of Judgment; the reward and the booty/
"

1 106. It was related that Anas said that the Messenger of God

said: "Blessing is in the forelock of the horse.'
1

^q JlsCtJl *j£j j|§ <ul Jj_—j jL5 : JLi <l* 4)1 ^J>j i^y* ^ j* - ^ • V
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. L^j^Jt ^TJJ t_T^' 6~^ C5* J'

1 107. It was related that Abu Huraira said: "The Messenger of God
used to dislike the odd coloured footed horses." It was also

related that the odd colour is the whiteness on the right back

leg and left front leg, or on the right front leg and left back

leg.

-^ ^' J^ 1
: J; 1- SH ^ Jj—j o\ : U^ till ^J>j ^^p ^i ^ - \\ . a

^ J^L- t>V j** ^ Otfj ijuj J~i -^~* j!

1 108. It was related that Ibn Umar said: "The Messenger of God
called for a horse race, the trained horses were ordered to run

from a place named Al Hafya to Thaniyat Al Wada and the

untrained horses were ordered to run from Al Thaniya to the

mosque at Bani Zuraiq, and Ibn Umar was among those who
participated in the race."

Viih ,1a ,j Jji, <u_* 4>i ^j *1^J| ^w, d :jbwl
is) j* - \\ • <\

*W^ Uj #| <Uil J^, rU :<f&l J^ ^y jjJJfcUilj . . .usi-jil ^ jj-U>U]l^^
j* OjOaUJI ^jz-j^f :cJ^i t J/P> rj

-j^»
r
t ^l -Jl LXii 4L^ ui^C

1 109. It was related that Abu Ishaq said: "I heard Al Barra' speak-

ing about the verse: Those people from among the believers

who stay at home without any genuine excuse, are not equal

in rank with those who exert their utmost with their lives and

wealth in God's cause. For God has assigned a higher rank to

those who exert their utmost with their lives and wealth than
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to those who stay at home. Although God has promised a

rich reward for all, He has a far richer reward for those who

fight in His cause than for those who stay at home.' (Surah 4

verse 95) The Messenger of God ordered Zaid to come to

write it down. Ibn Maktoum complained to him of blindness,

so the verse was revealed: Those people from among the be-

lievers who stay at home without any genuine excuse, are

not equal in rank with those who exert their utmost with their

lives and wealth in God's cause.'"

jl» : JULi i '*\y> ^ #| ^1 ^ LS : JLS <cp 4)1 ^j ^L*- ^p - \\\ -

1110. It was related that Jabir said: "We were with The Prophet

(prayers & peace be upon him) on an expedition and he said:

There are men who remain in Madinah, who are with you

whenever you walk or cross a valley, their illness kept them

there."
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uT^r <J* Lc4 ' "J^ ^! Ssl ^ J-^J ^ : Jla <^ <bl ^j Sju^j ^p - UU

Jl fH-^ 1 (^ -p^ ^J 4

f*^ Jc*^ ^J-!^ 1 *-* jr*-! 1-* ~ J^- : J ( " JL-^>"

j! f-*J^ ^ J^p^ 1 j! (i-*^ 1 (W tfH^- ^&j t(^» J^-iU J^jU-I jU ^^L-)ll

Jp L* p-tAe-j -jij-^^t-J} U j^^li ^iUi Ijl^i jl ^1 ^j-^Ij t ^^-L_$i1 jb

^j^xj tjn-JLJtl ^I^pIS" o^^j rt^il jt-A^-1—J : LfU ljJ^»o jl l^jt jl* tj^^t^ll

Vt *^ \ytllj i*-^Jl J j^J O^j ^j tj^J^il Jp ^^>o ^jjl till ^£>. ^^Jp

<j£j *-fjs JJli ^U-i *-a OU tijjJLl ,14!...,^ I^j! j»jb OU . jyJLII *-• IjJ-aUxj jl

jl ii^oljU 4j^> JaI o^^ lijj . *4LjISj 4<bL /yC—^-U 1^1 *jh jLi . *4ip

j£Sj <.$& a^-J <*S Nj 4)1 4—o *^J J*/ %J t^H 4~-J ioj 4)1 i*i *^J Ja>^

.^JjJJ jl iij^ljti t J-^a>- J^-*l Oj-^b- lilj .^fe «Jj^j <«ij <Ul <_*i 'jj^J Ot

^jjb- V ^UU t ^UiU Jip ^j:! ^j c^iii^ JL* ^jl- ^i t 4jbi^ JLp

35 - The Book of Expedition

(Kitab Ai -Siyar)

1111. It was related that Buraida said: "When the Messenger of

God appointed anyone as leader of an army or detachment he

used to advise him to fear God and to be good to the Muslims
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who were with him. He used to say: 'Fight in the name of God

and in the cause of God. Fight whoever disbelieves in God.

Fight and do not exceed the limits. Do not betray, do not mu-

tilate, and do not kill any child. When you encounter your

enemy from the unbelievers, invite them to three things. If

they respond to any one of these, accept it from them and do

not fight them. Invite them to Islam; if they respond to you,

accept it from them and desist from fighting against them.

Then invite them to migrate from their lands to the land of the

Emigrants (Muhajirs) and inform them that, if they do so, they

shall have all the privileges and obligations of the Emigrants.

If they refuse, tell them that they will be considered as the Be-

douin Muslims and will be subjected to the Ordinances of

God like the believers, but they will not receive any share

from the booty except when they participate in fighting

alongside the Muslims. But if they refuse, demand from them

the Jizyah. If they agree to pay, accept it from them and do

not fight them. If they refuse, then seek the help of God and

fight them. And when you lay siege to a fortress and the be-

sieged appeal to you for protection in the name of God and

His Prophet, do not give them the guarantee of God and His

Prophet, but give them your own guarantee and the guaran-

tee of your companions. It is easier for you to keep your own

guarantee than to try to keep that which is granted in the

Name of God and His Prophet. When you besiege a fortress

and the besieged want you to let them out in accordance

with God's Command, do not let them come out in accor-

dance with His Command, but do so at your own command,

for you do not know whether or not you will be able to carry

out God's Will regarding them.' Abd Al Rahman - ibn Mahdi -

said: This or the same as it.'

"
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1112. It was related that Abu Musa said that The Prophet (prayers

& peace be upon him) sent him and Moaz to Yemen and told

them: "Be easy with the people and do not be difficult with

them, and give them glad tidings and do not repel them and

obey each other and do not dispute with one another/'

*U\ J £j[±\ 'Jfc ^j » : x_*UU JLi ^ .

«
J^j JiUj J* ^ c>> :

OLA-

1113. It was related that Abu Sa'id al Khudri said: "The Messenger

of God sent to Bani Lahyan: 'Let one man from every two

men, come out to strive in the cause of God.' Then he said to

those who were left behind: 'Any of you who takes care of

the family and wealth of the one who went out to strive in

the cause of God will be rewarded with half of his reward/"

.JUl

1114. It was related that Ibn Umar said: "The Messenger of God

summoned me to present myself before him on the day of the

Battle of Uhud, I was fourteen years old at that time and he

did not permit me to participate in the battle, but he sum-
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moned me before him on the day of the Battle of the Trench
when I had reached fifteen years of age and he permitted me
to participate in that battle." Nafi' said: "When I went to see

Umar ibn Abd Al Aziz, while he was Khalifa, I related this Ha-
dith to him, and he said: That is the difference between the

child and the youth/ So he wrote to his rulers to give salaries

to all who had reached the age of fifteen. And whoever was
less than that, he was to be considered a child/'

. j-bJl <dL> 0\ idU^. tjJbJl ^J J[ jl^L

1115. It was related that Ibn Umar said: "The Messenger of God
prohibited the people from travelling to a hostile country

with copies of the Qur'an in fear that the enemy might take

them."

f(J^ r
1^ 1 ^U W* t^>JI !J^ JA (X^ lib

1116. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God said: "When you travel through a fertile land, you should

allow the camels to graze. And when you travel through a

barren land you should hurry on. And if you need to rest for

the night, you should keep away from the road as it is the

way of harmful things at night."

y> <*!*} j-LJ\* : J 15 ^ -Obi Jj_^j jl : ^ 4)1 .^J?j s^y» ^,1 j* - U W

J~<p *Vrj ja A^f ^5^1 ^pj lip i.^jJ.j ^uUUj ^Ji ^Ib^i ^ c^jiJbJi
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1117. It was related that Abu Huraira said that The Prophet

(Prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'Travelling is a form of

hardship as it prevents any of you from food, drink and sleep.

So when you have completed the purpose of your journey,

you should hurry back to your family."

j>_ 01 #| -Oil Jj^j > :^ U-f* 4bl ^j <fo V ui S>r {j* " ^
UA

1118. It was related that Jabir said: "The Prophet (Prayers & peace

be upon him) prohibited those returning at night on a journey

from going to their wives."

S6j 6U <U1 J>. M o!5 #| Jil J^-j Jl : c* Al ^j ^ ^ - > ^ *

1119. It was related that Anas said: "The Prophet (Prayers & peace

be upon him) never returned to his wives from a night jour-

ney. He used always to return in the morning or in the after-

noon."

:Jli .JUill JJ ,LpjJi j* <JU jiU Jl c~* :JLJ jy> ^1 ^ - m-

- if^ ^uij fc(4^- ^r-j "(H^ii J^ ^i e> J^ r&^b ^jJ* r*J

1 120. It was related that Ibn Aun said: "I wrote to Nafi' to ask him

about the prayer before battle, he wrote back saying that was

in the beginning of Islam when the Messenger of God

(Prayers & peace be upon him) attacked the Bani Mustaliq

without warning while they were unaware and their cattle
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were being watered. Their warriors were killed and their

women and children were made captive. That was the day he
got - Yahya said - I thought he said - Juwairiya - or the
daughter of al Harith. And Abd Allah Ibn Umar related this

Hadith to me when we were together in the army."

J\j j-*j Jh 6j~$ J\ >-~s iH <iii j, jt :<c* „iji ^j jJ ^- m

\

11 2 1
.

It was related that Anas said: "The Prophet (prayers & peace
be upon him) of God sent a letter to Kisra, Caesar and Negus,
and to every tyrant, inviting them to God Almighty. And it

was not for Negus whom the Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him) offered funeral prayers."

: JU v Jl aJ ^ ^i |_^ <j,| ^J>j^ Li jl i^u j,] js, - UYY

^ il
f
L-ill Uf L_j : ju ^ 4,, jj_j^ ^ ^^^ :ail ^^k|

^l V, j^ : ju c
fJ Jl^ j^_ : ju cjiy> j! i§ 4l J^, y>^

U > : JV> J 1" ' Jv» J! usj^i 'fJi* **»J-» i^j-jj^ Jl <uUjU t<u >L>-

J* y^ ^ c-^-U : JU tr*J : LjU f^ J '^ ^JJi j^j| |JU
fy ^ ^t b>

jV^i ll» ^ I—; ^j]^ : jui 44iJj_ ^ LJULi tjj^ ju lUa» t^J
•j—Mj ««iJ* uh JjSrti iUl oii_i ijLJ.^ ^f JULi ?^j <;!^ ^jj|

^JJi >^i ^ ia* jsu Jl-.f-tiji :[<j] JUi <cL-^ Ui r
* c^ ^Uw,i

-->- ^ ^^ ^ *» rJj : 0U- j*i Jlii : Jli to^'iSo^ jU luJ *;!^
ji Li ^ :'oii : Jli 9^s L^^s'^L :*)L^ J JU r

' c'cli£) vi£Jl^
JU v-.iSJL, -u^^ J^i : JU iV :c~li ?^IL. -OL.T ^ OL? J^i : JU ( ,_. L .,~

:cii
: JU J^jliwi

f
i ^Ul _iipi^ V.j

: ju J^ :cjj fju U J>. ji
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jSjt Ja : Jli t JjJbjj Jj
tM :cii : Jli to^aiJ fl jj^eji' : J^i t^jLLw^ Jj

? ej^xL-li J^i : Jli cN :cii : JLJ ?aJ lL>«l- aJ J^-L. ol -Uj o: ^ ^» ^
:SfU^ a^j L^ ^J~\ bj& :cJ^ :Jli ?oU ^bi olS" ^L& : JU ^ :

oli

y> U ^j-U ^ sju ^ o ^j cN :cii ^-^ J^i :Jli to ^-—^j L» ^--^

Jli J$i : Jli *. Ju ^ U^ L«j J>ol US ja j£J U <uHy : JU t l$J ^JU*

tV^ ^ dJbJL- ^i : aJ Ji : <uU^J Jli . V : oi* : Jli ^*-Li ^A J^ill li*

015 Ja ^JLJL-j . lf*y ^L-J ,>^ J-^l ^-^J '^~~^ ^ r^s* ^ ^^^

dUU ^ik
J^-j

cii tdUL- aSLjT ^ 015 ^ :cJL5_i tV 01 c^p> tdlL. a5U ^

£lit ^j c^jli-^ J,
:cJ& ^1^1

r
i ^jlbwM a*Lj1 jp dhJUj .asU

jlS* t N 01 c^>> ?JIS U Jj-ii 01 jli ^KJL Aij^o" ^ J* : dkJL-j . J^Jl

Olc^l ^i!i5j t^ 01 C**P>J ?aJ 4lai«l* - aJL^-JU 01 Ox* - O: ^ p^* -b-t £j>

t jjJbji ^1 c^_p> ?0j-a-^ jl jjJbjj Ja dbJL-»j .^^lill UL-^o JaJU lil

0^3 ^^Isli jlJ ^1 c-**> f.jlLil* J> dbJUj .^ ^^ JUNl dUASj

0^J ^ t Jb-J J-^1 dJJtfj iO O^Uoj^ JUi :^t>~ *^>.j ^^^ -r
J> 1

.jj^u- N J^J\ ^JSj tjJUu ^ aJI c^_p> ?j^_ Ja :^LJL^j .A_il_*Jl ^
jb-l J^aJi IJu Jli j) :cJUi t V 0l c**p> ?AJLi j^i Jyl\ \1a Jli J* :dkJL-j

U^l :'oi 9^1 p : JU r
fc

:[Jli] -aLJ J^J J^ ^1 J^j : cJi caLJ

oj5 ^ij tL5J aJU ti_>- aJ J^a; U ^ 0I : Jli .^ili-iJlj aI^JIj Sl5jJlj S*>UaJL,

,o,UJ o—^V aJ! 'j&A J (JU-1 ^1 jJj trSo^ 4Ji! ^ ^Jj t £>- aj! ^1

^l^j Uj jj : JLJ .^y^i C^ U aS^L. ^y^LJj tA^»^i ^ cJ-JJ »Xp O^S ^Jj

il_«.ju iJ^i ^L-i i-x-—;
Ul .^-L-jJl £JI ,y J* (">*— 'fj^l c^ J^y J!
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j^ -ij 4U1 Sfj^ Sit ^iQj Q^i^ ijsr Jj lyui y us3i jit ii > :j ijL,ji\

ji] 4 u^al^ ul \jj^\ \JjSi \jj ois 4ji jji ^ Cu^f u*. illlu j^ V, £* *

^LU ^i t^r J ^| ^i '^ jx :L^ ^ ^u^v^ , JU >L
_|.

^
4)i

J**!^ ^V -cT jg§ 4)1 J^ ^L ti^. oJjUi : JU" .>^! ^ till.

1 122. It was related that Ibn Abbas said: "Abu Sufian ibn Harb in-

formed me that Heraclius had sent a messenger to him while
he was accompanying a trade caravan from Quraish going to

do business in al Sham (Syria, Palestine, Lebanon and Jordan),

at the time when the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be
upon him) had a truce with Abu Sufian and the infidels of the

Quraish. So Abu Sufian and his companions went to Heracli-

us at Ilya (Jerusalem). Heraclius invited them to his court

while he sat among the Roman notables. He summoned his

translator and asked them: "Which one of you is the closest

relative to the man who claims to be a prophet?" Abu Sufian

said, I replied I am the closest relative." Heraclius said: "Bring
him nearer to me and make his companions stand behind
him." Then Heraclius said to his translator: "Tell them I will

ask him about that man, so if he lies to me you must say so."

Abu Sufian said: "By God if I had not been afraid of my com-
panions calling me a liar, I would not have spoken any word
of truth about him, the first question he asked me was: "What
is his family status amongst you?" and I answered: "He is from
a noble family." Then Heraclius asked: "Has any one of your
people ever claimed the same before him?" I replied: "No." He
asked: "Were any of his ancestors kings." I replied; "No." He
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said: "Do the nobles or the meek follow him?" I replied: "The

meek follow him." He asked: "Are his followers increasing or

decreasing?" I replied: "They are increasing." Then he asked:

"Do any of his followers renounce the religion after having

embraced it?" I replied: "No." Heraclius then said: "Have you

ever accused him of telling lies before his claim to prophet-

hood?" I replied: "No." Heraclius said: "Does he break his

promises?" I replied: "No, we are at truce with him but we do

not know what he will do in it." And so I could not find any

opportunity to say anything against him except that. Heracli-

us asked: "Have you ever fought him?" I replied: "Yes." Then

he said: "What was the outcome of the battles." I replied:

"The battles between us had their ups and downs, we fought

each other with alternate success." Heraclius said: "What

does he tell you to do?" I said: "He tells us to worship God

alone and not to worship anything besides God, and to re-

nounce all that our ancestors related. He orders us to pray, to

be truthful, to be chaste and to keep good relations with our

kin." Heraclius told the translator to convey the following to

me: "I asked you about his family and your reply was that he

came from a very noble family. Indeed all the prophets came

from the noble families among their peoples. I asked you

whether anyone else among you had made similar claims and

you replied no. If the answer had been in the affirmative, I

would have thought that this man was following the state-

ment of the previous man. Then I asked you whether anyone

of his ancestors was a king. Your reply was no, and if it had

been in the affirmative, I would have thought that this man

wanted to regain his ancestral kingdom. I then asked you

whether he was ever accused of telling lies before saying

what he now says, and your reply was no. So I wondered

how a person who never tells lies about others could lie
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about God. I then asked you whether the rich people fol-

lowed him or the poor. You replied that it was the poor who
followed him. Indeed all the prophets have been followed by
the poor. Then I asked you whether his followers were in-

creasing or decreasing. You replied that they were increasing.
Indeed this is the way of true faith until it is complete in all re-

spects. I further asked you whether anyone had renounced
his religion after embracing it. Your reply was no. Indeed this

is a sign of true faith when its delight enters the heart and is

instilled in it. I asked you whether he had ever betrayed any-
one, and you answered no. Indeed prophets never commit
betrayal. Then I asked you what he ordered you to do. You
replied that he ordered you to worship God alone and not to
worship any besides Him and he forbade you to worship
idols and he ordered you to pray and speak the truth and to

be chaste. If what you have said is true, he will very soon oc-
cupy this place beneath my feet and I knew (from the Scrip-
tures) that he was going to arise but I did not know that he
would be from your people, and if I could reach him definite-

ly, I would go immediately to meet him and if I were with him
I would most certainly wash his feet." Heraclius then asked
for the letter addressed by the Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him) which was delivered by Dihya to the

governor of Busra, who had forwarded it to Heraclius to read.

The letter read as follows: "In the name of God, the Merciful,
the Compassionate, this letter is from Mohammed the servant
of God and His Messenger, to Heraclius the ruler of Byzan-
tine. Peace be upon him, who follows the right path. I invite

you to Islam and if you become Muslim you will be safe and
God will double your reward, but if you reject this invitation

to Islam you would be committing a sin by misguiding your
people. God Almighty has said: "Say, 'O people of earlier
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Scripture! Let us reason together, that we worship none but

God and we associate nothing with God, and that we do not

set up from among ourselves lords other than God.' But if

they turn away, then say, 'Bear witness that we are Muslims/

" (Surah 3 verse 64) Abu Sufian then added: "When Heracli-

us had finished his speech and had read this letter, there was

a great uproar in the royal court. So we were turned out of

the court. I told my companions that the matter of Ibn abu

Kabsha (an abusive nickname which Abu Sufian gave the

Prophet) has become so manifest that even the King of Bani

Al Asfar (Byzantine) fears him. Then I became certain that the

matter of the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon

him) would vanquish in the near future until I embraced Is-

lam."

icilSI aJp IjUj^ ^Sj jH ^1 ut : U^ip 4)1 ^j juj ^j IaIJ ^p - ^ > TV

oJLP ir^j^J JyjL-il J^ ]o>h>~\ A*-J jj*Ui-C ^ ^^^ tjJb £*ij JJ ^Uij 4^-jJ^-

J~i .L1p Ij^JJ *V :Jli j^J t<Cb^ 4xil ^1 j^ 4)1Xp ^- ^IjJI <?-U^ ^jJb^ll

(.LJU^^ ^ Uij: ^i L_£>- Jji: L^ jL5 61 tlJiA ^y. 6~?-i V c^l 1^.1 :^i ^
4)1 ^^J ^=*"bj 0^ ***' "^ ^^~"' * ^^

(

j/>-^ i*l3 L* iJe-U- J-^i tcUUU-j ^1 *J>-jlj

i^-Jlj j^S^-illj jj^ULl ^_~-U : J IS . ctJUS <_^>«J UU tb—1L_>^
^J>

LjlpI :<lp

Jp J>o jl-> ob l^j *j i - 4»rtQ>H Ss| ^J^l J^> *!» 4
1

j—Jl^j 61 Ij_4-a ^^i?-

jj 4)1 jlp Ju^> - s-^Lp- ^j! JLJ U Jl *^j *Jl iJi*** ^l" : JUi to^L-p ^ joc*-

4)1 i]Uapl JLiJ 4)1j_9 tjtjLolj 4)1 dy*j Ij <Lp ^_ap! I JU . «1JL-Sj liS" : JIS - ^\
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1123. It was related that Usama ibn Zaid said: "The Prophet

(prayers & peace be upon him) rode a donkey with Usama
ibn Zaid behind him going to visit Sa'd ibn Ubada in Bani Al

Harith ibn Al Khazraj, this was before the Battle of Badr. The
Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him) passed by a gather-

ing in which Abd Allah ibn Ubai ibn Salul was present, and

that was before Abd Allah ibn Ubai became Muslim. In the

gathering there were people from different religions, Muslims,

pagans, idol worshippers and Jews, and Abd Allah ibn Rawa-
ha was also there. When a cloud of dust kicked up by the

donkey came to the people, Abd Allah ibn Ubai covered his

nose with his clothes and said: 'Do not cover us with dust.'

Then the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him)

greeted them and stopped and dismounted and invited them

to embrace Islam, he recited the Qur'an to them. At that, Abd
Allah ibn Ubai ibn Salul said: 'O man! There is nothing better

than what you say, if it is the truth, then do not bother us

with it in our gatherings, go back to your mount and if any-

one comes to you, tell it to him.' At that Abd Allah ibn Rawa-

ha said: 'Yes, O Messenger of God, bring it to us in our gath-

ering, as we love it.' So the Muslims, the unbelievers and the

Jews began to insult each other until they almost came to

blows. The Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him) kept on

quieting them until they were subdued and then he rode his

mount on until he reached Sa'd ibn Ubada. The Prophet

(Prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'O Sa'd, did you hear

what Abu Hubab - Abd Allah ibn Ubai - said: 'So and so.'

Sa'd ibn Ubada said: 'O Messenger of God! Pardon him and

excuse him, for by He Who revealed the Book to you, God
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brought the Truth which was sent to you at the time when

the people of this town had resolved to crown him and tie a

turban upon his head. But when God opposed that through

the Truth which God gave to you he grieved with jealously,

and that caused him to do as you saw.' So The Prophet

(prayers & peace be upon him) pardoned him."

\\^ j^U J£J» :ji| &\ Jj-~*j> JLS :Jli <^ -oil ^j ^>^ J j* - ^ Y *

. «^»U ^1 ^ IjJLP *Japl j^Ip Nj Ml tfijJLP jAi *J xi^j ^LiJl ^
1 124. It was related that Abu Sa'id said that the Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Every traitor will have

an ensign raised for him on the Day of Resurrection accord-

ing to the degree of his treason, but there is no greater trea-

son than the treason of a ruler or an Amir."

J\ Ml ijju ji^il jl j^c^ L. : JU <up &\ ^J>j jU-Jl ^ «ii*- ^p - \ > Y o

JjUJ Mj ooil Jl jijI^lJ «i^j oil -L_$p ll» Iji^-U .ojlII Ml Joy U to-b^ U

1 125. It was related that Hudhaifa ibn Al Yaman said: "Nothing

hindered me from participating in the battle of Badr except

for this. I went forth with my father Husail but we were cap-

tured by the unbelievers of Quraish. They asked: 'Are you go-

ing to Mohammed?' We said: 'No, we are not going to him, we

want to return to Madinah.' So they took our pledge in the

Name of God that we would return to Madinah and we

would not fight for Mohammed, and they let him know of

this. He said: 'You both should go back to Madinah and we
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will keep the pledge you made with them, we will seek the

help of God against them."

<J JLi M^ V 1^' cr* jX-t ^ J*j *J& je t ^iJl J ^ - UY1

t u-*-iJ\ v^JU lil j». ,J^_ JtbJ| l^i '^J ^l tf^ ^j jlS- g§ <jjl J^j

•
((f^> ^j^b ^j*' 'v'^ 1 f>J ^^ 'iSj^j ^^ l

1 126. It was related that Abd al Nadr related that a man from
among the Companions of The Prophet (prayers & peace be

upon him) from Aslam called Abd Allah ibn Abu Aufa said: "I

sent a letter to Umar ibn Ubaid Allah when he traveled to al

Huroriya to join the battle telling him that: 'On one of the

days when the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon
him) was waiting to encounter the enemy, he waited until the

sun had declined and then he rose up among the people and
said: O people! Do not wish to encounter the enemy and ask

God to save you, but if you do encounter the enemy, then

have patience and know that Paradise is under the shade of

the sword.' Then The Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him)

rose up and said: 'O God! The Revealer of the Book, the Driv-

er of the clouds, the Defeater of The Parties, defeat them and

grant us victory'."
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1 127. It was related that Anas said that the Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) said on the day of Uhud: "O

God! If You will, there would be no one left on the earth to

worship You."

. «4PJL>-

1 128. It was related that Jabir said that the Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) said: "War is strategy."

-oil J^j CJ+ :cJli M - #1^ &1 -k*^ ^j <^ o* ~ ^m
^ja tSJL>Jj slyr o j^Ju jlS' JlJ t

J*-j
*S>1 S^jJl S^j olS' Li* tj-b jl5 3g§

dUj'Sf cjl^- :^. A» Jj-^ JLJ <*>>' UJi tcA> 0^ 3p <& Jj-j ^L^-^

/>crjU» :J15 tV :Jli .«4Jj-«jj <wL> ^>"» :j|| Al J>**j J^ t^~ vr-^

J JULi t J^Jl a5^I s^JL US' lil j^ i.^^ ^ :cJlS .«4^j: jy.^-1 'j3i

OyCL-t ,>ii t^rjli* : JU ^ Jjl JLi U5 jg ^1 <J JU« 45^ Jjl Jli L*S

.«jikU» :^ <3bl Jj^j [-J] JU* w^ :Jl* .«^jj

1 1 29. It was related that Aisha, the wife of The Prophet (prayers &
peace be upon him) , said: "The Messenger of God set out for

Badr, when he reached Harra he encountered a man who was

famous for his bravery. The Companions of the Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) were happy to see him

and he said: 'I have come to join you so that I may take a

share of the war spoils.' The Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him) said: 'Do you believe in God and His

Messenger?' He said: 'No.' The Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him) said: 'Go away, I do not need help from
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an unbeliever/ So he continued on until we reached Sharjara,

and there he encountered the man again, and he asked him

the same question and the man gave the same reply. He said:

'Go away, I do not need help from an unbeliever.' The man
came back again and went ahead of him at Baida and he

asked him the same again, and he said: 'Yes.' So the Messen-

ger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: Then join

us.'"

jc^
fj*

ol^-Ji L^p <5)1 ^j ^L ^ jl :^p <u)l ^J>j ^l j^ - \ \r •

<• y^>- W-*-* p-r^ f
1 6^* 4 *^ Jj->j L : JU_i toJJs jji Uly il$*j> 0L& ti^jv

^v» J^i nil JJ^J L :oJLi t dU-ib <|g -ujI Jj-j J*>*i t^d* <u o^ O^r^'

1 130. It was related that Anas said: "On the day of the battle of

Hunain Umm Sulaim had a dagger with her, Abu Talha saw it

and said: 'O Messenger of God, Umm Sulaim, has brought a

dagger with her.' The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be

upon him) asked: 'What is this dagger?' She said: 'I carry it

with me so that I can cut open the stomach of any unbeliever

who nears me.' The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be

upon him) laughed. She said: 'O Messenger of God, I will kill

all those of the Tulaqa'a (those who The Prophet (prayers &
peace be upon him) set free on the day of the conquest of

Makkah) who you vanquished.* The Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'O Umm Sulaim, God
Almighty suffices us and is The Best.'

"
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jlSj : Jli iAA^^Lt 4—JU ^j^-* Ss§ (_5jJl o-^ l^h ^*Ji* y.h t 2e!S c?r^ dr^ jj*^

^kj $|| 4)1 ^J wij-ijj :JU .«i*JU» ^V U^U :Jj-U i JJl <>• vJU <^»

^- dUa! N toytj M ^tj cJi ^t c4l "^ L :Lj>JI> jj! J>4-j ^jiJl j!

- pJL, ^ij» ^ ^1 cju i^U c*j!j aiJj : Jli . i]^J jji i£j>^ <*$y& ^U— jy

1131. It was related that Anas said: "On the day of the Battle of

Uhud. the people deserted the Prophet (Prayers & peace be

upon him) leaving only Abu Talha protecting him with his

shield in front of him. Abu Talha was a powerful and skilled

archer who kept his bow taught. That day he broke two or

three bows and if anyone passed by with a quiver of arrows

the Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him) would say: Tip

them out in front of Abu Talha.' When the Prophet (Prayers &
peace be upon him) raised his head to look at the enemy, Abu

Talha said: 'O Messenger of God! May my parents be re-

deemed for you! Please do not lift you head up to be seen in

case an arrow from the enemy strikes you. Let my neck and

chest be wounded instead of yours.' I saw Aisha, the daugh-

ter of Abu Bakr and Umm Sulaim carrying their garments up

so that I could see their anklets, and they were carrying wa-

terskins in their arms to serve water to the thirsting people

and then they would go back and fill them and come again

and serve water into the mouths of the people. Abu Talha's

sword fell from his hand two or three times that day."

^fe 4)1 Jj~»j £j> ^j}-^- :cJli If* 4)1 ^j ^jjL-MtfbSIl iJap ^i jf- - \ ^VY
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1 132. It was related that Umm Atiyya of the Helpers, said: "I partic-

ipated in seven battles with the Messenger of God, I used to

stay behind at the men's campsite and cook their food and

administer to their wounds and nurse the sick."

^A*j ^ "^yjm i\ja\ cjJL>-j : JU L_*^p 4)1 ^^Jfj y^ ^ 4)1 jlp ^ - WYT

. Jt™aJlj frUJ! J^S ^p $|| -oil Jj**j ^^i t^jUi! dU;

1 133. It was related that Abd Allah Ibn Umar said: "In a battle of

the Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him) a woman was

found killed, so the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be

upon him) prohibited the killing of women and children."

1 134. It was related that Al Sa
f

b ibn Jaththama said: "The Messen-

ger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) was asked about

the children of the unbelievers when they raided them at

night and they could not differentiate between them and the

women. He said: They are of them/
"

j~> J^J *JaS 5|S 4)1 dj^j Oi : \-*4<£- 4)1 ^J>j y>* ^j 4)1 JL-p ^ - UTo

: <cp 4)1 ^^j jL»>- Jjij Lflj . jjj-j ^r^ 1

1 1 35. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Umar said: "The Messenger

of God (prayers & peace be upon him) cut the palm trees of

Bani Nadir and burnt them. Hassan said:

'It was easy for the nobles of Bani Lu'ayy
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Spread fire at Al Buwairah.'

Then God revealed: 'Whatever tender palm trees you cut

down, or left standing on their root, it was by God's leave...'"

(Surah 59 verse 5.)

, >

r*

1 136. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Mughaffal said: "I found a

bag of fat on the day of the battle of Khaibar and I took hold

of it and said: 'I shall not give any of this to anyone.' Then I

turned around and saw the Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him) smiling."

y ^ l>*» :#| -<3bl Jj—j Jli : Jli <uip tit ^j Ijij* J\ j* - \ \TW

LJj Igj ^ jl Jb^ y>j totj^-l ^ij diU Jli
Jj>-j ^^^^ ^1 :<*jiJ JU_i ^U^l

ybj oliii- jl L:i> tij-^' JS j>A ^j . l«2L- £^j 11j tl-Jj ^ aS yM Nj . ^~>

JU_J tdUi y Ly j! ^-s^Jl S^L-^^ <ijti ^Li l>i : Jli . U/!slj ^*^>

^^ <uU c—~>^i :J15 cb-Ji J^ tf~~^1 i^ill tjj_^U U(j Sjj^U cJl i^^^JJ

: JU_3 t^u^Lj ji ouli JtfbJ jbJl cJLJL-9 tlj^p U ly-*_^i : Jli t4-JL& <bl ^i

*iL* : JUi 40JU J^j Jb c~5-^ii oyuli 4
Jj>-j

£Li JS" ^y ^^l^ ^j^- p^
jviLs : JU_i 4 iJ%* /\ j^>-j JU ca./ili : JU t^L^uli tdJLdLJS ^^xjLili t J_^UJl

i ojjw?j-J : Jli ;<_jo y lyLi ^Ij Ji* 4J l^-j—^U : Jli t*jdip ^1 tJjJjJl

jl LiUi cLLi ^ Jb-V '^biJl J>J (Ji n-jdSU jUl cJLSU t-L-^Jl y*j t Jill

. «LJ IfJ^ tUj^j l^w? tib J>^ <&\

1137. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Prophet

(Prayers & peace be upon him) said: "One of the Prophets
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(Prayers & peace be upon him) intended to make an expedi-

tion, so he said to his followers: 'If any of you have married a

woman and you wish to consummate the marriage but have
not yet done so, then you should not accompany me, or if a

man has constructed a house but has not completed its roof,

or if a man has sheep or she-camels expecting young/ So the

Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him) went out on the ex-

pedition and reached a town just before the time of the after-

noon prayer, he said to the sun: O sun! You are subject to

God's Command. O God! Do not let it set.' It did not set until

God granted him victory, then he amassed the war spoils and
the fire came to burn it, but it was not burnt. He said to his

men: 'Some of you have stolen from the war spoils, so a man
from every tribe should swear a pledge of allegiance with me.

They did so and the hand of one man got stuck to the Proph-

et's (Prayers & peace be upon him) hand. The Prophet

(Prayers & peace be upon him) said: The theft has been com-
mitted by your people. So you must all give me the pledge of

allegiance by shaking hands with me.' The hands of two or

three men got stuck on the Prophet's (Prayers & peace be

upon him) hand and he said: 'You are the thieves.' Then they

brought a golden head fashioned like a cow and placed it

there, and the fire came and consumed the war spoils. Then
God made the spoils legal for us, God saw our failings and

weakness, so He legalised the war spoils for us."

fcW—^ : ^y £ji J cJj; :Jli ol j-fr tJi^v ^ cJw^ ^p - UTA

^Jl <] JU* 4
r
L5 jj] aa*j>* :JUi ,J& 4 4JJ! J^-j t, :JU3 jg| ^Ji *, J&

. «W>» : JL_a 1 4)1 Jj^j L, <uJi; :Ji_o ^ ^ c[«^i^! ^^ ^ ^^» ;j|§

<^ )J :$i ^1 [<J] JUi ?J *li V j»S J*_^-ll i^JJu caA)1 J^j I ; JU* ^
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.n :JUftl] 4J^>j

1 138. It was related that Mus'ab ibn Sa'd said that his father relat-

ed: "Four verses of the Qur'an were revealed on account me. I

found a sword among the booty and it was taken to the Mes-

senger of God. I said: 'O Messenger of God, give it to me/ The

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'Put it

there.' Then I stood up and the Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him) said: 'Put it back where you found it.' I

asked again: 'O Messenger of God, give it to me, am I to be

treated as one who has no share of the booty?' The Messen-

ger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'Put it back

where you found it.' Then the verse was revealed: 'They ask

you about the spoils of war, say: 'Spoils are at the disposal of

God and His Messenger...' (Surah 8 verse 1)."

-Oil J

.

*
'j£*"J 'j?*^ ^Efj

1 139. It was related that lbn Umar said: "The Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) sent a company of soldiers to

Najd with Abd Allah Ibn Umar. They gained many camels as

war spoils, each one of them had a share of eleven or twelve

camels, and they were each given an additional camel."

1 140. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Umar said: "The Messenger

of God (prayers & peace be upon him) used to give a slightly

larger share of the booty to the small forces he sent out on
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expeditions than he used to give to the greater forces. And
one fifth of the booty was always kept for God and His Mes-
senger."

^Ul jl pj c J^j ^^ 4)1 ^1 ;oJU* ?^IjJU U :JUj t «* 4)1^ ^>LkLi

: JU" .
«<uL. <1* % <_1p J SLi Jd ^i

: JUb £j§ 4)1 J^, ^JL^ <»>*>;

^ :c^o^ ;Jli c^Ji JL^ Jli pj /c^^fj^^ /cJii'c^ii

L dU U»:^ <Ui J^ JLii t c^i t 4t!UJl dUi Jli ^ t * : ...lr ^ ?J j^

aJt U V :cp 4)1^ jiX-aJl >L ^1 JU* .-ul>- ^ ^U 4 ^x* J^l dUi

^ oocoli ^Ji o^i : JU t jUapLi . aoU JapU t Jju»»:^ <Ul J^ JL^

.

f
*->! ^ d&6 JU XV <;U t :uL ^ J \*%

MAX. It was related that Abu Qatada said: "We set off on a jour-

ney with the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon
him) on the day of Hunain. When we confronted the unbe-

lievers the Muslims retreated and I saw an unbeliever throw-

ing himself over a Muslim. I turned around and came upon
him from behind and struck him with my sword on his shoul-

der, he advanced towards me and took hold of me so brutally

that it seemed as if I was death itself, but death overtook him
and his grip upon me was released. I followed Umar ibn Al

Khattab and asked him: 'What is the matter with the people?'

He replied: 'This is the Will of God.' Then the people came
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back and The Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him) sat

down and said: 'Anyone who has killed the enemy and can

prove it will be given his possessions/ I got up and asked:

'Who will bear witness for me?' Then I sat down. The Prophet

(prayers & peace be upon him) again said: 'Anyone who has

killed the enemy and can prove it will be given his posses-

sions.' I got up and asked: 'Who will bear witness for me?'

Then I sat down. Then The Prophet (prayers & peace be

upon him) said the same a third time. I got up again and the

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'O

Abu Qatada! Tell us your tale.' So I related the episode to him.

A man said: O Messenger of God! He is telling the truth, and

the possessions of the man he killed are with me. So please

compensate him on my behalf/ At this Abu Bakr Al Siddiq

said: 'No, by God, he will not agree to give you the booty

gained by one of God's warriors who fights in the cause of

God and His Messenger/ The Prophet (prayers & peace be

upon him) said: 'Abu Bakr has spoken the truth/ So the Mes-

senger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) gave the booty

to me. I sold the armor and I bought a garden at Bani Salima

with the money from it, and this was the first property I

gained after I embraced Islam."

^A./jJl ^ ^-d3lj \j\ llo : J IS 4->l <•*- Alii ^5*0J s-5jP ^ji
(
y**-^\ JLP {j£> -\\IY

? J-^r LjI ^-ij_*j A* t--P Ij : JUS U>-L^>-1 ^y^ tl *$*.* aJU^! ^j ouS" ^ c.y..c

c^aUi Jj^j ^~~j aA o^l : JLS 9^1 ^1 L. 4JI db-U- Uj t^ :cJ^ : JU

: J IS . Lu Jl^pVi Oj_«j ^>- o1j_~- ^ilj— 3j\—Ai ^ ^b <j^ ©JU
(_5
_**£ ti^'j

J^r J} J>\ ^jfa ^ V^ r^ : <-^ tLf^ ^ tj->-^l i>>^ tdUlS o~>oci

eljO^Li : J IS hcp o^T J ^JUI USL-s-U? IJL* ?jt»y ^" :cJLU c,j-Ul ^ Jjjj
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u&>
:
ji_a t .i^ti i| «_ui j^ ji u^i r

*
4 .^u;^ u

t .;. _. .t^u

1 142. It was related that Abd Al Rahman ibn Auf said: "I was
aligned in the ranks on the day of Badr, when I looked to-

wards my right and left I saw two young boys of the Helpers,

and I wished I was stronger than they. One of them surprised

me saying: 'O Uncle! Do you know Abu Jahl?' I said: 'Yes,

what do you want from him, my nephew?' He said: 'I have
been told that he insults the Messenger of God, by He in

Whose Hands is my life, if I should see him, I will not leave his

body until one of us meets his fate.' I was astounded at his

speech, then the other boy surprised me by saying the same
as the other had said. After some time I saw Abu Jahl walking
among the people. I said to the boys: 'Look! There is the man
you enquired about/ So both of them set upon him with their

swords and struck him until he died and then returned to the

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) to tell him
about it. The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon
him) said: 'Which one of you killed him?' They both said: 'I

killed him.' The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon
him) said: "Have you cleansed your swords?' They said: 'No.'

He looked at their swords and said: 'Indeed, you have both

killed him and the spoils of the deceased will be given to

Mu'adh ibn Amr ibn Al Jamuh.' The two boys were Mu'adh
ibn Afra and Mu'adh ibn Amr ibn Al Jamuh."

a* y-^rj j^ Cr* J=rj J^ : JLi a* aU\ ^J>j ,iUL* ^ J*^ ^ -Wit

jU irg-> U\j oLSj ,<* «AJ| ^j aJj}\ ^ JL^ <jc+i /<JL iljLi tjJbJi
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: Jli . «?<uU 4Ja*J jl «^lo> U » : jJUL JUi to^ti dUU ^ J/ 3|§ <dJl J_^j

La :Jli *j nCb^ y*i ^ijju jJU- ^ . «4—Jl **s.>l»: J 15 t^JUi J>~-j L> aS_^£i^1

: JUi c-^w-r^U ^ 4jbl Jj^-j <uc*~i ?2§| 4JUI dj^j jy ^ ^^ l» ^J ^j*^

.

(t. ^ 1 a tjjSj a-x1 e_^L/a3 tajJ^ C-5yj tyup C-j^-1*

1 143. It was related that Auf ibn Malik said: "A man of the Himyar

tribe killed an enemy and wanted to have the booty. Khalid

ibn Walid, who was their commander, forbade it to him. Auf

ibn Malik went to the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be

upon him) and told him about it. He asked Khalid: 'What hin-

dered you from giving the booty to him?' Khalid said:
f

I

deemed it too much.' He said: 'Give it to him.' Then when

Khalid passed by Auf, the latter tugged at his cloak and said:

'Did not the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon

him) do as I said he would do?' When the Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) heard this he became angry

and said: 'Khalid, do not give it to him, Khalid, do not give it

to him. Are you going to forsake the commanders I appoint

for you? The similitude of you both is as one who went out

to graze the camels and sheep. He let them graze and when it

was time for them to drink, he led them to a pool. So they

drank from its clean water and left only the stagnant water

behind, So the clean water is for you and the stagnant water

is for them."'

to^uU j^>-\ j-o>- ^J^ J^j p L-=r M ^5=1? *^' Jj-o £* ^j*-^ if^ ^^ ^^^y*

Lij i.jk.j Jjl>-j l^jj}\ £> tf-ticj {J-Ju jj t J^i-I 4j JJii *J& j* tills £j£\ pi
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^Ui r* 4 .oj jitu^ ^-L» t "al£ c> ij 4 jii. L^_, ^iii ^ *

ajJ *j£^

o*-^ :ia^, Jli ^Lijj Ail; J* J^-j A*iu tj^i-l «, j^iLi ._,Uti «JL .ui_,

^\j o^ J^ ^j^\ ^Ji\ j A^J^ uii <<£jU J^L|
r
U^ j^i

1 144. It was related that Salamah ibn al-Akwa said: "We fought
the Battle of Hawazin with the Messenger of God. Then
while we were having breakfast with the Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) a man came mounted upon a

red camel. He made it kneel down and took out a strip of
leather from its girth and tethered the camel with it. Then he
started to eat with the people and gaze about. Some of us
had no mounts and were on foot so we appeared to be in a

weak condition. Then suddenly he left us hurriedly, went to

his camel and untied it, made it kneel down, mounted it and
urged it off at a canter. A man on a brown she-camel pursued
him. Salamah said: I followed behind on foot and I ran on un-

til I was close to the she-camel's thigh. I went on until I was
close to the flanks of the camel. I went on yet more until I

caught hold of the camel's harness. I made it kneel down. As
soon as it placed its knees on the ground, I drew my sword
and struck at the head of the rider and felled him. Then I re-

turned with the camel, leading it along with the man's bag-

gage and weapons. The Messenger of God (prayers & peace
be upon him) came out to meet me with the people and he
asked: 'Who killed the man?' The people said: 'Ibn Akwa.' He
said: 'All the man's possessions are for him."'
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a* <^ ^^ 5^ cr^ y 51^~* 1

f-fc*.? p-$^H p-fc ^>^ 4,j-^j (M—^ hh ^*

\j) p+> c~Ji <_/>- j»-^jLJ iu^I (j-^! ^y Lf] ol L^-« - *LJl : *utJaJl : JU - ^1

tJJl Jj-j l_> :cJLa» .«sljll J ^ CJL L.»: Jl_a» n}yJ\ ^ <j|| -JUl J_^

t^^J-JJ ^a L.U L^ <>U3 1 45^ Jjfcl Jl 3|| 4JU1 Jj—j I^j O^-i \>y L^J c^LtiT

1 145. It was related that Iyyas ibn Salamah said that his father said:

"We fought the Fazarah when Abu Bakr was our commander,

he had been appointed by the Messenger of God. When we
were just one hour from the water well Abu Bakr ordered us

to halt. We rested and then we mounted a raid to reach the

water. Some of the enemy were killed and others were taken

prisoner. I saw a group consisting of women and children and

I feared that they might reach the mountain before me, so I

shot an arrow between them and the mountain. When they

saw the arrow they stopped. So I reached them and drove

them along. A woman from Bani Fazarah was among them,

she wore a leather coat. She had her daughter with her and

she was one of the most beautiful girls in Arabia. I drove them

along until I brought them to Abu Bakr who gave me the girl

as war booty. So we went on until we arrived in Madinah. I
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had not approached her and the Messenger of God (prayers

& peace be upon him) met me in the market and said: 'O Sala-

mah, grant the girl to me.' I said: 'O Messenger of God, by

God, I like her very much, but I have not approached her/

Then the next day the Messenger of God (prayers & peace

be upon him) met me in the market and said to me:' O Sala-

mah, grant the girl to me, may God bless your father.' I said:

'She is for you, O Messenger of God, by God, I have not ap-

proached her. The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be

upon him) sent her to the people of Makkah and ransomed a

group of Muslims with her who had been prisoners in Mak-
kah."

Uj^Ljt <jj Uj!» : s|| <JJl dy^j JU : JLi cp *JUl ^j -

bjij* ^J\
-^ - \\ M

1 146. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Whatever village

you reach and you stay therein you have a share in it. And
whatever village disobeys God and His Messenger one-fifth

of it is for God and His Messenger and the rest is for you."

<2~*6 -up <0Jl ^j V U*L| j, s^J\J_^J\ :JU ^jl^^UU ^-\UY

Js- b£u t *JUj J\ LaL ymJ^ J* LJL>- cj J <;j^ji : Jli t jlf]\ JU:^
p-t-i c^l Jij dUy ^ oLJ J^t Jj jl» ^1 t JU L. : J JL-45 4^1 ^ s^Uj

• J^ ^ «-*—>- : J^ eO^" '**-& °/' ^ : ^5 : JU . *^w <l-«_JU oJl^J <.£-J>j>

^jJIj o^p ^ O^^^ 1 -^j ^^ ^ ^,Jil ^ L- ^ J* : J^ Uji *Ui : Jli

•c^J ^^ ^ ^J
J-* : JUi *U- (J d^l>-ai t^ oil* t(%Ju :^p JUj ?jou-j

U^ ^ij - !_L* /^j ^ ^£51 j^-jll
J-.1

L> i^-U JU* tU^J OSli t^ : Jli
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y vilJU JL_di -«-^jb {-£?> jr^^ t/^jil j-J\ I J^l :^j2i\ JU-s : [Jli] -

L^ U. i^jy M»: J15 3p 4JLJ1 J^j j! j^-JLot :^jVij *U>~Ji ^j^-a; <uSL

4)1 U5.UJI : JUi j^ 4UI ^j JLpj ^L-*Jl JLp JJl ^ <.^ MjJli ?««i-U?

LS^ U ^jy N«:Jli J|g 4JL!l Jj—j jl oL-Juul ; ^JfjSlj *L—il ^yC 4Jib ^JJl

J L^U^ 3|| -aJUt Jj-^j ^o>- jl£ jpj J>-
*AJl jl :^p JUs t^ :"yii ?«ii~u?

- ^J^-^^ *1U ^^aJI J-fel ^ aIj^j^ aJLJI *U? U^ : JIS t c^J> 1^1 1$j ^-a^a^

jj Jir i ^ #| <dJl J^^^ : Jli - ^
r
? LgJLi ^l ^Vi ?y J* ^1 U

Jj^j jLSo t Jlil iJu JL^ i^_$Jj^ Ui>-t ^j pXip yb-l U <dJlj_i (.j~£l\

jJJi <JJL *5jl^ji : Jli jj tjlii Sj^i ^ U J*>w (»-> t<^- ***> *^» J^L §jg <uJl

i^ j,l Jli $g§ aS1\ Jj^j Jy Uii : JLi tpjt :Vl» ?^JJ:> uUJU:i :

f
^ili <u jul;

w-ilajj t*iL>-l ^l ^ ^^ v^ ^^ <-Wt ^ J>^j LA> ^ :<£* M ^J>j

ISj Lo t^j^ U»J $|| JJl Jj—^ Jli :Ji y) JUi .1^1 ^ &^ ^^ 11*

^ . j>JJ *jL" juilj jL jiL^aJ <Ji Jl»j ^JJlj tljU- tj^lp t-«if LilS' oUijj^ «AiJu?

U_jj|j tlJUj cJl j£>- pi tl^jJy t J>JJ ^Ij" [j—ilj] jLj J^UaJ ^1 *S-*j Mj

jl ^U t USCJ I 1^ .oj> jv^^ 0[ : oJi_i c LJl Igjoil : U-jdii -b-lj L£j-J\j a^t

<. Jjjju bbliJu^Li t^ 4JU1 J^—j J^m oL_^ ^UL IfcJ '>L-*^: ot aUi Jn§—* USLU-

USL. ^1 V <OJlj ^j ^Ui^^V ^Ujl^t r
*

: Jli ^ :^li ?JUi^l :JU

. Jl Utay L^p lij>tP oli c<pLJ| a^Sj ^^3- tiUi ^Jij

1 147. It was related that Malik ibn Aus said: "Umar ibn Al Khattab

summoned me to go to him, so I went to him at the fullness of

the day and I found him lying upon a couch made of palm fi-
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bre, there was nothing between the palm fibre and his body,

and he reclined upon a leather cushion. He said: 'O Malik,

some of your people who have families came to me and I

have ordered that they should receive a gift. So take it and

distribute it between them/ I said: X) Leader of the Believers!

I wish you would order someone else to do that.' He said:

Take it!' As I sat there with him his usher Yarfa came in and

said: 'Uthman, Abd Al Rahman ibn Auf, Al Zubair and Sa'd

ibn Abu Waqqas seek your permission to come in, may I ad-

mit them?' Umar said: 'Yes.' So they were admitted and they

entered and greeted him and were seated. A while later Yarfa

came in again and said: 'May I admit Ali and Abbas?' Umar
said: 'Yes.' So they were admitted. Then Abbas said: 'O Lead-

er of the Believers! Rule between me and Ali.' - and he said

something - The people sitting there said: "O Leader of the

Believers! Rule between them and comfort them.' Malik ibn

Aus said: 'I thought they were coming for that purpose.
1 Umar

said: 'Patience! I implore you by God by Whose permission

the Heaven and Earth exist, do you not know that the Mes-

senger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'Our prop-

erty will not be inherited and anything we leave is for chari-

ty.' They said: 'He did say so.' Umar turned to Ali and Abbas

and said: T implore you by God, by Whose permission the

Heaven and Earth exist, do you not know that the Messen-

ger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said that his prop-

erty will not be inherited and anything he leaves is for chari-

ty?' They both said: Yes.' Umar then said: 'God favoured His

Messenger with the kind of war spoils that He gave to no

other. Umar then recited the Verse: "And whatever spoils of

war God bestowed upon His Messenger from them, you

urged not any horse or riding camel for the sake thereof but

God prevails His Messengers over whom He pleases." (Surah
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59 verse 6). - I am not sure if he read the verse before it as

well or not, - Umar also said: The Messenger of God (prayers

& peace be upon him) distributed the property of Bani Al Na-

dir between you until this is all that was left from it. And by

God, he did not prefer himself in it nor exclude you. The Mes-

senger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) used to pro-

vide for the expenses of his family from it every year and

used to keep the remainder as funds for the Cause of God. I

ask you by God, by Whose permission the Heavens and earth

exist, do you not know that?' They said: 'Yes.' Umar then said

the same to Ali and Abbas asking them: 'Do you not know

that?' They said: 'Yes.' Umar also said: 'When God took His

Prophet to Him, Abu Bakr said: 'I am the successor of the

Messenger of God, and you went to him demanding your in-

heritance from the son of your brother and this one went to

ask for the inheritance of his wife from her father. Abu Bakr

then said that the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be

upon him) had said that his property would not be inherited

and whatever remained of it would be for charity. Do you see

him as a liar or a traitor while God knows that he was truthful,

Godfearing and rightly guided, and he followed what is right.

Then God took Abu Bakr to Him and I became the successor

of the Messenger of God and Abu Bakr's successor, do you

see me as a liar or a traitor while God knows that I have been

truthful, Godfearing and have followed what is right, and I

kept the property in my possession for the first two years of

my Caliphate, I dealt with it in the same way as the Messen-

ger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) had done. So now

you both come to me putting forward the same claim and of-

fering the same argument, and asking me to pay it to you. If

you wish I will give it to you both on condition that you

promise by God that you will use it in the same way as the
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Messenger of God used to do. Then you will take it upon

that condition. He said: 'Do you agree?' They both said: 'Yes.'

He said: Then Umar said: 'You both came to me to rule be-

tween yourselves, by God, I will not rule between you other

than this until the Hour comes to pass, and if you are unable

to look after it then return it to me, and I will manage it for

you'."

^ aUI J^j, c-^ lp* <dJl ^j LJ,U> jl :l^ <Ul ^j iJLSb <y> -UiA

jl
: <oc- <dJi ^^j ^> ^j! JL_d3 4^-~>- ^r^-^- j-* ^ ^-> ^-^J oJlIL <lJLp aJJI

-
(( Jlil iJbb J j|§ ju« Jl JSl Ul ^jl* ^ U /^jjj V» : Jli S|§ <dJl J^j

j^p ^ Ifclp ^Jl^ ^1 l^JU ^ .#| <Ul J^j «ju* ^ t^i ^p1 V <JJlj ^Ij

J\ £f4i o\ j& j*} ^U §g| 4)1 J^^ L^i J^P U l«_J ji*P^j tj|| <&! 6y^j

jji <b^gi : Jli lSSs ^ j&j ^J\ J>s> 4^i?li oJL-^-y tliJt l^p aJUI ^^j <utU

* ''
,:'

sl >
« "ii-^ * '" il -*

U^jj W^-5 ^*y ^*^ <• j$~>\ 4-1** Safe ^ Jjh-j -^ c~ilpj tc~iy ^^ <ul&

^Ip _^5cw»l c-^—jy Uii tU g;p aJUI (^^j iJoli oLjjs- ^—=rj <j^l j-* J*J olSj

*jj t<cL_*jL«j <cp 4JLI! ^^j ^5o ^1 A—i-L^a ^^JLi fc^bJl *y>rj <cp 4JJI ^^j

V>^ - -^1 ^* ^"U ^j fcbai jl :^£ ^1 J[ Ju-jU 4^4-iVl ^Ji; ~L ^
*-frJp J^-^ N <ii'j :^J ^W y>£- JU_J .

- Alt «JJl ^-vtf»J ^"Uaji-I J^J J+S- jJs^^A

illkpl Uj ^LhL^i ^j I) I ^j* jii jl : J15 ^ t^JLi. ^1 ^ JU jl^ ^j ^1

%^ ISj t^VL Lip o^^i^l ^L^Jj cdJLJl aUI aJU 1^ dLU '^Jiii jjj caHI

Lj^ cwili j^ j& U jJ^j Jjj *ii t^ <JJl Jj-j -L-^^. ^ UxjI^oJ 1^ U ^
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t JL^i c^il J^'jj ^1 S^U> ^ ^1^ L-Ji ci*UJ vUJl Jjp^ :>j

.^iiiJ ^ aJI jJi^l ^Jil ojA-pj t^ 1 ^ -u^j ^ ^ <_r^ J^ ^ J*

J

U tfy \^ l^Jj ^ J^j y.* <Ul '<lU c$IU j&l Vj ^ ^1 ^> l—l* £*

: I^Jlij t jj-JLil ^Jj
^r-3

I' -iil ^ Ua^-j-J t <u Lip J-i^li L.... /:? ^ VI ^
^jydL ^Ji ^rb o^ <W ^ 4jjl c^J c> Ji ^j^-^^ t^J '

1 148. It was related that Aisha said: "Fatima the daughter of the

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) sent to

Abu Bakr Al Siddiq asking for her share of inheritance from

the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) which

God had granted him in Madinah and Fadak and what re-

mained from the fifth of Khaibar. Abu Bakr said: The Mes-

senger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'Our prop-

erty will not be inherited, whatever we leave is for charity.

But the family of Mohammed will continue to live off this

property.
1 And Abu Bakr said: 'I would never change any-

thing of the charity of the Messenger of God, and I shall

leave it to continue as it had been in his lifetime. I would ad-

minister it in the same way as the Messenger of God.' Abu

Bakr refused to give anything to Fatima. Fatima became an-

gry with Abu Bakr and did not speak to him until she died.

And she lived six months after the Messenger of God. When

she died, her husband, Ali Abu Talib, prayed over her and

buried her at night and he did not inform Abu Bakr or permit

him to attend her burial. During Fatima's lifetime, Ali did not

make allegiance to Abu Bakr, then when she died, Ali realised
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that the people did not accept his lack of allegiance to Abu
Bakr, so he sought to rectify the relationship between Abu
Bakr and himself and he made allegiance to him which he had
owed for several months. So he sent to Abu Bakr asking:

'Come to us alone, do not bring anyone with you.' - he did

not wish for Umar ibn al Khattab to attend - Umar said to Abu
Bakr: 'By God, you will not go to them alone.' Abu Bakr said:

'Why, what can they do to me? By God, I will go to them.'

Abu Bakr went to them, so Ali ibn Abu Talib pronounced the

Shahada, and then said: 'We acknowledge your virtue and
what God has granted you, and we do not envy you in any-

thing good which God has given you, but you did not con-

sult us regarding your appointment, and we consider that we
have a right to be consulted due to our relationship to Mo-
hammed, the Messenger of God.' He continued to speak to

Abu Bakr until Abu Bakr's eyes streamed with tears. Then
Abu Bakr spoke and said: 73y The One in Whose Hand is my
souk the relationship with the Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him) is more aear to me than the relationship

with my own people. But as for the dispute that has arisen

between you and I regarding the properties, I have not devi-

ated from the right way nor have I failed to deal with them in

the way of the Messenger of God.' So Ali said to Abu Bakr:

'We shall meet tonight to give allegiance to you.' When Abu
Bakr had prayed the noon prayer, he ascended the pulpit and

pronounced the Shahada, then he spoke about the situation

with Ali and what had kept him from allegiance, and he ap-

preciated his reasons. Then he sought God's forgiveness.

Then Ali ibn Abu Talib replied: "I certify that there is no god
but God and Mohammed is His servant and Messenger and I

praise Abu Bakr greatly, and what has delayed us from mak-
ing allegiance to Abu Bakr was not envy for Abu Bakr nor a
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denial of his virtue or the position God has granted him, but

we consider that we have the right to be consulted, that is

why we were upset.' The Muslims were pleased with that and

said: 'You have done the right thing/ And once again the

Muslims became close to AH after he had offered his alle-

giance as the rest of the Companions of The Prophet (prayers

& peace be upon him) had done/'

jSjj r~iJL, N» : J15 #§ <iJl J^—j 0\ : ** <0Jl ^j l^y* J\ y> - \\ l<{

. <(<3JL^> t^i ^L*Ip 4Jjy*j
<J'^~~>

^^ -^v c£j> Lo t IjLjj

1 149. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "My inheritors will

not share in as little as a Dinar, whatever I leave is for the

maintenance of my wives and salary for my servants, and the

rest is for charity."

1 150. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Umar said: "The Messenger

of God (prayers & peace be upon him) divided the booty, for

the horseman two shares and for the infantry one share."

:^^U t Juo Ut :isf aJi 1^5 ;aJi c^S" U LJU ^ ji ^jj i^Lp ^1 JU*

Ju_5j jlS Jjtj ?p-g—j j^l v^-Ai ^^ J*j ?*L-^ jj-w ^^Ul J^-j oLS" J*

cr^r^ j^j'-^r-* l jft Jjk ^ -&J ^L—Jb jyu jig 4JJI Jj—j oL£ U :^i—

;
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J*-J\ 01 o/^ V^ 1 ^ LrAk, ju :jJLj 'c-^j .OLaJI Jxa; ^ t jUJI

1151. It was related that Yazid ibn Hurmuz said that Najdah wrote
to Ibn Abbas asking him five questions. Ibn Abbas said: "Had
it not been that I would be concealing knowledge, I would
not have written to him." Najdah wrote to him saying: "Tell

me did the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him)
permit women to participate with him in battles? Did he allot

them a regular share from the booty? Did he permit the killing

of children? How long would an orphan be considered an or-

phan? Who is entitled to a fifth of the booty?" Ibn Abbas
wrote to him: "You have written to me asking did the Mes-
senger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) permit women
to participate with him in battles. He did permit them to par-

ticipate in the battles and sometimes he fought alongside

them. They used to treat the wounded and were rewarded
from the booty, but he did not assign any regular share for

them. The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him)

did not kill children, so you should not kill the children. Also
you have written to me asking me how long would an or-

phan be considered and orphan. By my life, if a young man
has become bearded but is still incapable of obtaining his due
from others as well as fulfilling his obligations towards them,

but when he is able to take care of his interests, he is no long-

er an orphan. You have written to me asking who is entitled

to one fifth of the booty. We, as the family of the Messenger

of God, used to say: "It is for us, but our people have rejected

that it be given to us."
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i^L-j o_^> i^>L-*Jl Jjbl JL-, JUt /^ i*LJ :<J JLb <i-^ J^. Cr* J^ ^-»*W**

Jlil juy c^S o[j i/U Ju- p-o" 4(o IS Jxa; Ji* 0J c^ o^>^ L^ : JUi

t(o li Jjo: J^: jlj t /Li >> ^ ^ ji ^ ui t^J c~15 U. : JIS .
«^D

a~ jL5^ #| -dJi Jj—j ^>i . [cJLi U c, J«; J

—

j Jlil -by o^ j[j ]

t/Li J* fri r*z o\ :^U olS U ^-up :JUi .«^U L dJx* U»: JUi t JJJ»

M Jj—j JU* .c^-i i^ok J—» JUl -by^ ^b ^ ji J^" J^ 6b

t ji^il J>o ^ cJ~j*U o^JLI ^ ^y J^ J! jl^LJ .iuJ l^lU>:|§

U <0Jlj iJU-^. L c^jj oXp 1jl->^. j! J^b t<dJi Vi <JI V 01 ^-il : JLii

L^ c^r^ll L^l li^rj £r^ -Ui 4j%rj ^ "Jl Lr
*~t [^rj ] ^jM' ^ OlS"

t Jl aK ^jJ! lj4 ciLo j^-^U cilio ^ J[ ^,1 ^ ^ OUT U <dJlj /J!

jlj /Jl LgI5 :>%Jl L*4 JjiL j^U tlUL ^ *Ji ^1 ^ ^ jL^ U <dJlj

t^ -dJl J^^ ^ c-Xt ^j c^ : JUi fo^l : J51S *J JIS ;^
f
^S LJi

1 1 52. It was related that Abu Huraira said: "The Messenger of God

(Prayers & peace be upon him) sent some cavalry to Najd and

they brought a man from Bani Hunaifa called Thumama ibn

Uthal, the master of the people of Yamama. They tied him to a

pillar in the Mosque. The Messenger of God (Prayers & peace

be upon him) went to him and said: 'What do you have, O

Thumama?' He said: 'I have a good idea, O Mohammed! If you

kill me you will kill someone who deserves to be killed, and if
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you release me you will do a favour to one who will be grate-

ful, and if you wish for property then ask me for anything

you want.' So the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be

upon him) left him until the following day and then said to

him: What do you have, O Thumama?' He said: 'As I told you,

you would do a favour to one who will be grateful, if you kill

me you will kill someone who deserves to be killed, and if

you wish for property then ask me for anything you want.'

The Messenger of God (Prayers & peace be upon him) left

him there until the following day, and then he said: 'What do
you have, O Thumama?' He said: 'I have as I told you, you

would do a favour to one who will be grateful, if you kill me
you will kill someone who deserves to be killed, and if you
wish for property then ask me for anything you want.' At that

the Messenger of God (Prayers & peace be upon him) said:

'Free Thumama.' So he went to a garden of date trees close by

the mosque and bathed and then entered the mosque and

said: T testify that there is no god but God and Mohammed is

His servant and Messenger. O Mohammed! By God! There

was no face on the surface of the earth that I hated more than

your face, but now your face has become the most beloved

face to me. By God, there was no religion which I hated more
than your Religion, but now your Religion is the most be-

loved Religion to me. And by God, there was no city which I

hated more than your city, but now, your city is the most be-

loved city to me. Your troops arrested me when I wanted to

perform Umra, so what do you think?' The Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) gave him the glad tidings and

ordered that he should go to perform Umra. So when he

reached Makkah someone said to him: 'You have changed

your religion?' He said: 'No! But by God! I have become
Muslim with Mohammed the Messenger of God, by God!
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You will not get from Al Yamama one grain of wheat unless

the Messenger of God (Prayers & peace be upon him) permits

me to do so."

JUi . ^UJl It b c-iL oi :^U* .«1^JLj I^JL-l o^» y^ L»: JUi t^bbi

.^-LiJl U b cJl jl5 :I^L«i .«ljjLi IjJL-t t-bj ^iiJi»:^ aJlJI J^—j ^
JJ *>/^1 Ul ljjUl»:JUi titJbJi ^ JUi .«JbJ dUi»:^ -JJl Jj^ ^ JUJ

4^u_Jl3 L-Ji 4JU |*5^ Jb-j ^y^ t^jMl «i* ^ r^" 1 ^ ^^ 4^^^

1 153. It was related that Abu Huraira said: "While we were in the

Mosque the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon

him) came to us and said: 'Go to the Jews.' So we went out

with him and went to them. The Messenger of God (prayers

& peace be upon him) stood up and addressed them: 'O you

gathering of Jews, embrace Islam and you will be secure/

They replied: 'O Abu-1-Qasim, you have conveyed the Mes-

sage of God to us.' The Messenger of God (prayers & peace

be upon him) said: That is what I want, embrace Islam and

you will be secure.' They said: 'O Abu-1-Qasim, you have con-

veyed the Message of God to us.' The Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'That is what I want,'

And he repeated his words a third time and added: 'Know

that the earth belongs to God and His Messenger, and I want

to expel you from this land, any of you who have property

should sell it, or know that the earth belongs to God and His

Messenger.'
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1 154. It was related that Umar ibn Al Khattab said that the Mes-

senger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "I shall

expel the Jews and Christians from the Arabian Peninsula and

I shall not leave any except Muslims."

«, JJ^Ll
f
^ <uc <Ui ^j>j j^ ^^,1 : oJU I^p <Ul ^^ JLisU ^ - \\ o o

aUI Jj^j «U_1p ^^ t J>^Sll J oUj ;4iyJl ^| [<J JU_, ]J^J ^ J*.j
a l»j

£u?j JJJ^M j^ J|g <dJi J_^»j xj»-j L_Ui tyjy ^ja **j*-t Jbj*—Il J <«—> jig

^-*-^j : JUi tjUJl ^ ^^ ^itilj y^ ^»>LJi <uJL* J,^>. aUli t J^ipU ^-MJi

^ Jl jLiti .««\y>:3|| <dJ! J^ JUi tfHhJj ^>l uL^j U Mj ?C*>U!

<0Jl Jj^j j^J t^ <JJl J^j^ J_* \j]j^ t^ <UUl J^ pfL-Uii <.&J

^-j^ 1 ^ «jlj ^LaL 1 ji 01 (H-^i JJ^t Jl> : Jl* tJU—- Jl ^ ^l j|§

^ aJJi jj_^ j] :ojr_^ii :^S\ jis :

f
ULA ju> .^i^I

r
a;^ c.L-Jij

1 155. It was related that Aisha said: "Sa'd was wounded on the

day of the Battle of the Trench. A man of the Quraish named
Ibn al Ariqah shot an arrow at him and it struck the artery of

his forearm. The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon

him) had a tent set up for him in the Mosque and he used to

ask about him whenever he was nearby. When he returned

from the Trench and laid down his arms and bathed, the angel

Gabriel appeared before him and he was removing dust from

his hair. He said: 'You have laid down your arms, by God, we
have not done so yet. Go out against them.' The Messenger
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of God (prayers & peace be upon him) asked: 'Where to?' he

indicated towards Bani Quraiza. So the Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) went and fought them, and

they surrendered to the Messenger of God (prayers & peace

be upon him) at his command, but he gave Sa'd the decision

regarding their fate and he said: 'I declare that those of them

who can fight should be put to death, and their women and

children should be taken prisoner, and their property should

be distributed.' It was also related that Hisham said: 'His

wound bled that night and the bleeding continued until he

died.' And he also said: 'A poet of the unbelievers said:

'Harken, O Sa'd, Sa'd of Bani Mu'ath,

What have Quraiza and Nadir done?

They left the morning steadfast,

You left your cooking pot empty,

While the people's cooking pot is boiling hot,

Abu Hubab the nobleman has said;

O Qainuqa, do not depart.

They were weighty in their land

As the rocks of Maitan have weight."
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IN THE NAME OF GOD, THE MERCIFUL,
THE COMPASSIONATE

All Praise be to GOD, the Lord of the Worlds,

prayers and peace be upon Mohammed His servant and

Messenger.

AH praise be to You, we have no knowledge
Except what You have taught us.

(Surah 2 Verse 32.)



*l>- : J^L. U^p 4)1 ^j ^jU y ^Ij-Jl c~*-w : JIS JUwl ^1 y - \\ o 1

:^jUJ JUi t SUj <^ o^-^u i^s" ^ J} J\ ** ^ lT^J [ji-^U ^ ^'

*ju> ^jl r^j cJUj>*3 c^JUj>
;

: ^! J JUi i^J^1 Ji (_^ **^^ ^^ y ^^}

<dJl J^-j *^ Wj^ *1J Ujw? ^_i5^V 4^ l) t> :^1 «J JUi t*iJ J-a^j

aj v_~ !>U j^kll ^j cs^g fell ^li fli j>- IflS" biLJ ljmJJ l^ : JIS .#1

t Ujc-p UyS c-L_^ ^JLll aJlp ot J Jk L_^J iL^i? Syw U o^ij ^y^^ t-L»-i

t «jji *uU cJa~~> *j t I^JLIp ^3 5|§ (^1 VJ
f
^ ^»LSl» ^wLj C-jj-J SywJl C-jI*

ji :cJUS <C^li tUjjl ^i]l l^. Jbjj tSywaJl Jl <ul~ J^ ^ yl^ Ul lilS

if^ : JLi ?yJ dU ^l
: W] olS -M 1

J*' ^^ :JL^ -f^-*
l
-
^

yuJi y> VjIaJi yi^ : -J oJUi /sLi JL>-U t^ : JIS <\J
^J^iii :c~lS [JIS]

^nUl ^^Lp c..,...^ tJaJLx^l Ai^iy i^ y AliSji jl c-*^j ^ ^Jl 0-0U : JIS

^^J : Jli t^ill IJla yo wi^il *. -JLSl Jj—>j I :ciiS tAJi_^.t ^ j^ M y
LJU^U : Jli c[<JJl J^^ L] Ju :cJj .

«?J^^^ L̂
. (Jl»: J15 ^ /c^j

c5
^

1^ -dJi J^j 4_Jlp UoS .«l^» aLJi jl dji ^ }, :JUS tLol *Ul J^—j L. :cuUS

lyoli t JLp Uy^^ jlJ UiO c^Ip oS ^1 : JUS [jjl ] l^ ^J[ *-y oJaJjli

Ji : Jli N| l-b-l yL V «^-y tl^i -«JLJl Lp^S . ^JlkJl Uicp *} jl U53 «dJli tJ
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36 -The Book of Military Expeditions led

by the Prophet (pbuh) And Immigration

1 156. It was related that Al-Bara' ibn Azib said:
nAbu Bakr came

to my father at home and bought a saddle from him. He said

to Azib. Tell your son to carry it with me.' So I carried it with

him and my father followed us to collect its price. My father

said: O Abu Bakr! Tell me what happened to you when you

traveled at night with the Messenger of God.' He said: 'Yes,

we traveled the entire night and into the following day until

noon, when no one could be seen on the way. Then we came

across a large rock casting shade beneath it, and the sun had

not hit it yet, so we dismounted there and I leveled a place

and covered it with an animal hide or dried grass for the Mes-

senger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) to sleep upon.

Then I said: 'O Messenger of God, sleep, and I will stand

guard over you.' So he slept and I stood guard for him. Sud-

denly I saw a shepherd coming towards the rock with his

sheep, seeking the shade as we had done. I asked: 'O boy,

who do you belong to?' He replied: T belong to a man from

Madinah or Makkah.' I asked: 'Do your sheep have milk?' He

said: 'Yes/ I said: 'Will you milk them for us?' He said: 'Yes.'

He took hold of a sheep and I asked him to clean its teat from

dust, hairs and dirt. The shepherd milked a little milk into a

wooden container and I had a leather container that I carried

for the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) to

drink and perform the ablution from. I went to The Prophet

(prayers & peace be upon him) , disliking to awaken him, but

when I got there, The Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him)

was awake, so I poured water over the centre of the contain-

er of milk until the milk was cool. Then I said: O Messenger

of God, drink.' He drank until I was happy. Then he asked: 'Is
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it time for us to depart?' I said: 'Yes." So we departed after

noon. Suraqa ibn Malik followed us and I said: 'O Messenger

of God, we have been discovered.' He said: 'Do not worry for

God is with us.' The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be

upon him) invoked God to hinder him and the legs of his

horse sank into the earth until its belly. Zuhair is unsure if

Abu Bakr said: 'Into solid earth.' Suraqa said: 'I perceive you

have invoked harm upon me. Please invoke good for me, and

by God, I will cause those who are pursuing you to go back.'

The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) in-

voked good for him and he was saved. Then, whenever he

met anyone upon the way, he used to say: I have looked for

him here to no avail.' So he caused whomever he met to go

back. In this way Suraqa fulfilled his promise."

J JL-51 <-JJb ^ jjL-i SH M J^j o\ : <cp aUI ^j ^ & -\ \<>V

,jj]\j ?<Ul J^» L, JoJ UU : JUi ^p *UI ^j SiL-P ji Jm ^ tCP u*^

^jjj Jj± ^ J>- Ij-^K ^Ul 3K M Vj *•* : JLi tLUiJ ?4J|

tf ^ : Jl_5_J c^^_s^ ^Ji JLJ tel-i t«J&- ji i-H*b 4^J V*J ck-^r -*'

IJla j&j t(Jp JLL, ^L J U : JUi o/t~J ./y ISl» c oLL- ^1 li* tf5^

J^,j t.^ tUdU li* J^ l*l» t^ 1 t>^ <* V*J^ ^J J** *'

ISI ^>3 6o^^ tfiiljiijlij o^t dUS ^j Uli tc5Ui p-Jl* it ^
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1 157. It was related that Anas ibn Malik said: " When the Messen-

ger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) heard that Abu

Sufian was leading an army and advancing he consulted his

companions. The narrator said: Abu Bakr voiced his opinion

but he did not take heed of his words. Then Umar voiced his

opinion but he did not take heed of his words. Then Sa'd ibn

Ubadah stood up and said: 'O Messenger of God, you wish us

to speak. By God in Whose Hand is my life, should you com-

mand us to plunge into the sea on horseback, we would do

so. If you order us to urge our horses to the most far off place,

such as Bark al-Ghimad, we would do so.' The narrator said:

Now the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him)

summoned the people. So they set out and made camp at

Badr. Then the water bearers of the Quraish arrived, among

them was a black slave belonging to Bani al-Hajjaj. The com-

panions of the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon

him) seized him and questioned him about Abu Sufian and his

comrades. He said: 'I know nothing about Abu Sufian, but

Abu Jahl, Utbah, Shaybah and Umayyah ibn Khalaf are there.'

When he told them this they beat him. Then he said: 'All right.

I shall tell you about Abu Sufian.' They ceased beating him

and then questioned him about Abu Sufian. He repeated: 'I

know nothing about Abu Sufian, but Abu Jahl, Utbah, Shay-

bah and Umayyah ibn Khalaf are there.' When he said this,

they beat him again. The Messenger of God (prayers & peace

be upon him) was standing in prayer and when he noticed

this he completed his prayer and said: 'By God in Whose

Hand is my life, you beat him when he tells you the truth, and

you let him go when he lies to you. The narrator said: Then
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the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said:

'In this place so and so will be killed.' He placed his hand on

the earth. Not one of them was struck down on any other

place than where the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be

upon him) had indicated on the ground with his hand."

L_p Lll -£g -Oil Jj^j c~~ :JUa <JUl ^j dUU jj ^J y> - \\ o A

<dil Jj— j ^yk-i : Jli cJ^jJ-I aj*ju>J : Jli tAiLJ ^ixj ^j^I U ^l \'
: J 15

JU-j A*-^J> . «L~ ^5^Ji ij-^U oj4& JL5 yi tili U jl»
:
JUJ ^I5o ^

Jj^j JUi t j^yiil ^U-j wj-b Ji /^j—ill Ijl^ j^ ^Uwij ^ 4iil Jj^j

JUi . jj-^yill liJLi .«<G^ Ul j/1 L^^ J\ p&* J»A '-^Xh N»: 5|| 4^1

v ^*-p J_^j : Jli . «^jVlj o1jU_Jl L^?^ £> Ji lj_^ji »:^ 4U1 J^-j

. kL^Ui y ^DUtt : JLJ vL^Ui j-« j/l jl '*l->-j Nl *iJl J^-j L *Ulj N : JLJ

^ ^j^" J5
"' ^ '°^ J Cr 1

; Jli r
* ;^ JSl J*>^ <y y ol>r ^U

. J^ ^^ f-$J^ ^ tj^Jl ^y 4jw jl5 U ^y :Jli tiij^ sLi- W
1 158. It was related that Anas ibn Malik said: " The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) sent Busaysah to recon-

noiterer the caravan of Abu Sufian. He returned while no one

was there but the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be

upon him) and myself. I do not recall if some wives of the

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) were there

or not, so he related to him the news of the caravan. The Mes-

senger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) hurried out and
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addressed the people saying: 'We need more men, whoever

has an animal with him, ready to ride, should ride with us.'

People started to seek his permission to bring their mounts

which they had left to graze upon the knolls near Madinah.

He said: 'No, only those who have their mounts ready.' So the

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) and his

Companions set off towards Badr and arrived there before

the unbelievers. When the unbelievers arrived there also the

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'None

of you should advance at all unless I am ahead of you. The

unbelievers advanced and the Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him) said: 'Rise up to enter Paradise which is

equal in width to the Heavens and the Earth.' Umar ibn al Hu-

mam al Ansari said: 'O Messenger of Allah, is Paradise equal in

extent to the Heavens and the Earth ' He said: 'Yes.' Umar

said: 'My goodness!' The Messenger of God (prayers & peace

be upon him) asked him: What caused you to say those

words.' He said: 'O Messenger of God only my wish to be

among its inhabitants.' He said: 'Indeed you are among its in-

habitants.' He took out some dates from his saddlebag and

started to eat them. Then he said: 'Should I live until I had eat-

en all these dates, I would have lived a long life.' Then he dis-

carded all the dates and he went out to fight the unbelievers

until he was martyred."

<d!l ^J>j v-jQaii j> ^p jSa*. : JU U4XP <d}\ ^j ^L-^ ^1 j> - \ \o \

4jL_jw>Ij t * aJT +.&J jTSj^tl\ ^J\ j|p| 4JJI Jj~"j j-iaJ tjJb *^j jl5 Li : JLS <£>

--t'n U->^ < aj-l jl« -J 4JL4JI ^g 4JUI L?rJ ,\j£~jXs, [*>L_>-j] jts* k*—~Jj isL^*)C

° > „ 3

Ju <ilLf jl will p-fiJl t^_^"Apj L_* oT p^-JlJI t^-L_pj U ^J j^xj! *^JLI(»:4j^
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alilLj 6*\*j -U-LJ <*£> 4JUI ^J>j j£j jj\ oLjU t4—j-iO ^£> 6jbj Jai*-
L5
-^>- iiLiJl

^l ^Jb^J : J^j ^1 Jli t i&^lL <dJl «!uLi .[<\: JUVl]^ j-sfV *&%Jt ji

4-oUl iJj-^-Ll Jl Jaii ^fj>>- f-**'
: J^> uTJ^' °J-^J **^ -^J ^ ^^ A*-*

dlb j-^i^-U tJsj^J! Ajj-rfaS" <^-j J-ij *ijl *Ja>- Ji yt> li^i <ul[ Jaii tlJiJbu~« Jxi

*x» j^ dili tcJJU?»: JULi tj|| <dJl J^-j dilJb ^.b*i ^LsAiVl *L*i t w-1

Uii ^L* j^i JU : J^j ^t Jli jut^ \jjJ\j ^r-*^ J£*x \jk& «5*JliJl *L_Jl

^ jj^- U» : L^p -JU-i^ ^.^ ^ ^S j|| <dJl J^ JU ^USfl IjJ-t

<Ul Jj—j JLi* . ^}L*^j *-$->X$j jl <dJl^ tjUS^Jl JU 5y U j^3 Ljls *-^>

o>'b iS^ l>jI L- ^ J>-j W aUIj V :ciS : Jli .«?^lkLl Jl t> ^y U»:3gg

cUOj^Iu^j jaQ\ a_w! tVj-* oU i<uip <~jj-*j\i - j^—jJ U. J - o*^i j^ (_r^j
> i8> " <1 -'

«• "lis;
"*

liU tct> JjJl jy> j 15 LJU tcJi Lo ^ Jj ^5C y\ Jli U 5^ <JLJl Jj~-j Li>f*

t^i ^ ^jr^-l 4*JUl Jj -j L : cJii tjLSL. Uaj ^jJU-LJ ^ y\j ^^ <L!l J_^-j

C--—SI—J p-15o -i_>-l *J L.[j to5o #-l>_j ojl_>-j jU t di—-_>-l S&J cJI i<5N»J *<<**

t*ljiJl ^J^l j^ dLU^I 'Jli ^/^ ^IU
uf
5L>l)):^ -dJl Jj^j JUs .UiilSU

!>So)> :^y Jl ^Vvt J j^^ ^jLl ^ Oj^ Oij^ Off U )> : J^j ^ <Ul

.j^J 1^1 -JJl J^ti .[^^ -IV : JliVi] ^i *^
JiLi \1»

1 159. It was related that Ibn Abbas said that Umar ibn Al Khattab

said: "On the day of the Battle of Badr, the Messenger of God
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(prayers & peace be upon him) looked towards the unbeliev-

ers and they were one thousand while his Companions num-

bered three hundred and nineteen. The Prophet of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) turned towards the Qibla and

raised his hands out in supplication to his Lord: 'O God, ac-

complish for me what You have promised me, O God, fulfill

what You have promised me. O God, if this small group of

Muslims perish, You will not be worshipped on this earth.'

And he continued in his supplication to his Lord, raising his

hands and facing the Qibla, until his cloak slipped from his

shoulders. Abu Bakr came and picked up his cloak and put it

back over his shoulders, then he embraced him and said: 'O

Prophet of God, your prayer to your Lord will surely suffice

you, and He will fulfill for you what He has promised you.'

Then God Almighty, High Exalted, revealed: 'When you ap-

pealed to your Lord for succour, He responded to your call, I

shall assist you with one thousand angels in succession.' So

God assisted him with angels. Abu Zumail said that Ibn

Abbas told him on that day while a Muslim man was chasing

one of the unbelievers, he heard the voice of a knight saying:

'Faster Hizoum!' So he looked at the unbeliever who he was

pursuing and saw him fall down to the ground. He looked

upon him and saw that his nose had been cut and his face

was slashed as if it had been struck by a whip. He witnessed

all that, the Ansari came and related this to the Messenger of

God and he said: 'You have spoken the truth, that was assis-

tance form the third Heaven.' On that day they killed seventy,

and took seventy as war captives. Abu Zumail said that Ibn

Abbas said: 'When they caught the war captives the Messen-

ger of God asked Abu Bakr and Umar: 'What should we do

with these war captives?' Abu Bakr said: 'O Prophet of God,

they are relatives and from the Tribe, I see that you should
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take a ransom from them, then we shall have power over the

unbelievers, and may God guide them to Islam.' The Messen-

ger of God said: 'O, Ibn al Khattab, what do you think?' He re-

plied: 'O Messenger of God, no, by God, I do not agree with

what Abu Bakr proposes. I see that you should permit us to

strike their necks, let Ali strike the neck of Uqail and let me

strike the neck of the man who is related to Umar by marriage,

for they are the leaders of the unbelievers.' But the Messen-

ger of God liked what Abu Bakr had proposed and did not

like what I had proposed, and they following morning I went

to the Messenger of God and found him sitting with Abu

Bakr and they both were weeping. I asked: O Messenger of

God, tell me what makes you and your Companion weep, so

that if I find it deserves weeping then I too shall weep, and if I

do not find it deserves weeping, then I shall weep in empathy

with you.' The Messenger of God said: 'I weep for what the

Companions have suggested to me in taking ransom, for it

has just been shown to me that their punishment is closer to

them than this tree/ - a tree was nearby to where the Messen-

ger of God was sitting. - Then God High Exalted revealed: "It

is not fitting for a Prophet to take prisoners of war, but the

unbelievers should be killed until they are wiped out from the

land, and the believers have the upper hand. You desire the

gains of this world, but God wishes for you the Hereafter, and

God is Almighty, All Wise. * Had it not been for a Decree al-

ready given by God, you would have incurred a severe chas-

tisement in consequence of what you have taken. * So eat of

what you have taken as spoils of what is lawful and good,

and fear God, surely God is All-Forgiving, All-Merciful."

(Surah 8 verses 67-69). Then God made war spoils lawful for

them."
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l!%
6
j-b ^h_i Jy 3p 4jbl Jj^j jl : cp -Oil ^j ^ULIL-* ^ ^J! j* - W\ •

t4jl Jj—j L> : JLii ;^fe ^Jl Jj_J cp <ubl ^^j ^^ *_<. J . «&_>- ^j ^JJj-j

1 160. It was related that Anas ibn Malik said: "The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) left the bodies of the un-

believers who were killed on the day of Badr for three days,

then returned to them and called to them saying: O Abu Jahl

ibn Hisham, O Umayyah ibn Khalaf, O Utbah ibn Rabiyah, O
Sheba ibn Rabiyah, have you found the promise of your Lord

to be true? I have found what my Lord promised me to be

true.' Umar heard the words of The Prophet (prayers & peace

be upon him) and said: 'O Messenger of God, how can they

hear and how can they respond while they are decaying

corpses?' He said: 'By The One in Whose Hand is my soul,

they hear me as you hear me, but they cannot answer.' Then

he ordered them to be thrown into the well of Badr."

: j\ .
oU <dj Lp **}ji y> )]

- JLi 6^aaj Uii l^oj-J y j^rjj jLaiV I ^ <*~m

jLaJ^'i ^ J^-j
^Ji_xj . «?i^-i ^ ^y-^j y* ' j\ . 4-ji-i a]j Ljlp fv-*^ ^>»:JUi

L.»:<«^LaJ 3|| <JLS1 Jj^j JLs t^^^Jl JuS ^ Wilis' Jjj pii c
J13^ JjU*

. «LL>w?l 1* d /»'.!
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1 161. It was related that Anas ibn Malik said: "On the day of the

Battle of Uhud, the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be

upon him) was left with only seven men from the Helpers (al

Ansar) and two men from the Quraish. When the enemy ad-

vanced towards him and overwhelmed him, he said: 'Whoever

repels them from us will attain Paradise or will be my compan-

ion in Paradise.' One of the Helpers (al Ansar) came forward

and fought until he was killed. The enemy advanced and

overwhelmed him again and he repeated the words:

'Whoever repels from us will attain Paradise or will be my
companion in Paradise.' Another man from the Helpers (al

Ansar) came forward and fought until he was killed. And thus

it continued until seven of the Helpers (al Ansar) were killed

in succession. Then the Messenger of God (prayers & peace

be upon him) said to his two Companions: 'We have not done

justice to our companions.'"

i
_^J> <Ua;Jl C^-l>j 41*pLjj CJj-Sj 5|§ aJUI J^**j 4>-j r-j>- \ JUs <, Jb-1 ?jj $&

] ^yip o\£j tpjjl J—*; -^ 4ill J^-j C-Jo - l^p 4JJI ^J>j i*i?li cJl& t<u*\j

f
jJl Jbjj \ -111 jt i*i»li oij Lis c^U 1^1* <-£~j <up <dJi ^^ [^JU* ^1 ^

.

f
jJl

1 162. It was related that Abd Al Aziz ibn Abu Hazim said that his

father said: "When Sahl ibn Sa'd was asked about the injury

inflicted upon the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be

upon him) on the day of the Battle of Uhud, he said: 'The face

of the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) was

wounded and his front teeth were broken and his helmet was

smashed. Fatima. the daughter of the Messenger of God, was
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washing the blood away and Ali ibn Abu Talib poured water

on it from a shied. When Fatima saw that the bleeding was in-

creasing with the water, she took a piece of mat fibre and

burnt it to ashes, and then placed the ashes upon the wound,

and the bleeding stopped."

4 *-^j L?j~-^j c (*^—^ '>^ py jd-i ciLS'))
: J^Jijj <cp »jJ| cJ-«j J*>*i t<u-lj

1163. It was related that Anas said: "The Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) had his front teeth broken on

the day of the Battle of Uhud, and his head was injured. So

he was wiping the blood and saying: 'How will they win

when they have injured their Prophet and broken his front

teeth while he was inviting them to God?' Then God
Almighty revealed the Verse: "The matter is not in your hands,

whether God turns to them or chastises them, for surely they

are evildoers." (Surah 3.verse 128)

<d]l J^j j^aj ^ ojIj : JIS 4_lp <Ul ^j ^\ij J\ ym
j^u- ^-Uli

1 164. It was related that Sa'd ibn Abu Waqqas said: "On the day

of Uhud I saw a man at the right of the Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) and another at his left, wear-

ing white clothes, I have never seen them before that or after.

He means Gabriel and Michael (peace be upon them). It was

also related that they were fighting ferociously."
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<d!l L^iP jlii» : #g <Jdl Jj- j J15 : Jli <c* <dJl ^j 2^y ^1 ^ - \ U o

M Jj^j Jli j .c^L^ J!^ 1^ y^j • «H <U1 Jj^ [li*] I>i <>y ^
«*Ui J— ' ^ M ^ J^J^ J^ l> [<>^ ^ ] ^ V s* -^ : ^

1 165. It was related that that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger

of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "The wrath of

God was increasing upon those who did this to the Messen-

ger of God, and he indicated towards his front teeth." And

the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said:

"The wrath of God, High Exalted, is upon one who is killed

by the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) in

the cause of God."

:gg M J^J cJLi 1*1 :$H^ ^j) ^ *UI ^j <-i5U & -^"H

tdUy y* o~aJ _OJ)) : JUi *Jb4
fjj jy Juil jl5 ^ ^Ll* ^t J^

^Ul Jj^j I

Ml j£J ^-U c^^rj J^ fJ_^. Ulj oOi-^U tcoj U J[ L5
L~*i ^ <^

t Jj^^-^r l^-i lili o^ t,>^kl ^ ^L>—
» ^ ^ cr*l> ^^-V i._JU-i]l u^

^ jlSj c^JLJl^ Ij^j Loj dJ liUy Jy £*_-, jS
[J>-j

y>~\M jl: JLii ^bLi

; JL5 ^ t JLp (JLj J.ULI dUu ^bli : Jli ^ c^ U oyU JlJrl dl. dJl

dJ| d!j ^i~ jlJj «, JU-I dl* Ulj td) dUy Jj-J £w 05 -JJl jl t-U^« U

<dJi J^j <J JUi •

«jr^^^ 1 r^^ oi °^ ^ -°^ u-' fcl3^ d̂

. «U~i ^ i3yL, M ,j^j <dJl jl~ ^ ^^l ^ ^ £>i j'^ J*
B

:

Sp

1 166. It was related that Aisha, the wife of The Prophet (prayers &

peace be upon him) , said that she asked the Messenger of

God (Prayers & peace be upon him): "O Messenger of God

have you encountered a day worse than the day of Uhud?'

He (Prayers & peace be upon him) said: Tour tribes have ag-
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grieved me much and the worse distress was the distress on

the day of Aqaba when I went to Ibn Abd Yalail ibn Abd Ku-

lal and he did not respond to my demand. So I left overtaken

with grief and I went on bewildered and could not rest until I

found myself at Qarnath Tha'alib where I glanced towards the

sky and saw a cloud shading me all of a sudden. I looked up

and saw Gabriel in it, he called to me saying: 'God has heard

what your people said to you, and He has heard the response.

God has sent the Angel of the Mountains to you for you to

command him to do whatever you desire to them.' The Angel

of the Mountains called and greeted me and said: 'O Mo-
hammed, command whatever you wish. If you like I will let

the two mountains fall upon them.' The Prophet (Prayers &
peace be upon him) said: 'No, I only hope that God will permit

them to beget children who will worship God alone, and

none beside Him'."

J* 31§ «JJi Jj—j £p*>\ o~o : J 15 <up <J1\ ^j oLL- ^ ,_jju>- ^ - ^ ^ nv

i>

1 167. It was related that Jundub ibn Sufian said: "One of the Mes-

senger of God's fingers was injured in one of the battles and

he said: 'You are only a finger which has been wounded and

that is in the cause of God."

* * ' *
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^j o*UJ 4 l^ -Ul^ iJ»U ^U OUI jlkl^ 4 *J,^ L. o^L, 3g|^ £J ^"^ lUS^^ Uii
4(^_J^ cJJ! r

* ;<CP o»>j a^.

r* ^yj ij_»Uj ttiU^]i j^^p^^ i^^ LJ3 ^^ ^^ ((^^

^iJly t <t^1 ^ ^LJl^ij .«. .j^^ Up, tl_iU ^ £j, <u*
vJlJl J\ \j^, r* i jo,

f^ ^^ J^ ^JUi ^J, Jil 4 jJ-L $§ Lu^. j^

1 168. It was related that Ibn Mas'ud said: "Once The Messenger of
God (Prayers & peace be upon him) was offering prayers at

the Ka'ba. Abu Jahl was seated with some of his companions.
One of them said to the others: 'Who of you will bring me the

intestines of a camel which was slaughtered yesterday?' So
Abu Jahl said: 'Which one of you will bring me the intestines

of the camel of Bani so and so and put them upon the shoul-

ders of Mohammed when he prostrates?' The most depraved
of them went and brought them, he waited until The Prophet
(Prayers & peace be upon him) prostrated and then placed
them on his shoulders. They started laughing and falling

upon one another. I was watching but was unable to do
anything. I wished I had some people with me to remove it

from the back of the Messenger of God. The Prophet (prayers

& peace be upon him) was in prostration and he did not lift

his head up until someone went and told Fatima and she

came and threw the innards away from his back, then she

turned towards them and insulted them. When he completed
his prayer he raised his voice and invoked God against them,
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and he used to always invoke three times and when he sup-

plicated God he used to do so three times, so he said three

times: 'O God! Punish Quraish.' When they heard The Prophet

(Prayers & peace be upon him) invoke God's wrath against

them they were tormented, then he said: 'O God, punish Abu

Jahl ibn Hi sham, Utba ibn Rabiyah, Sheba ibn Rabiyah, Al

Walid ibn Uqba, Umayyah ibn Khalaf and Uqba ibn Abu

Mu'ait.' And he mentioned the seventh but I do not recall his

name. By God Who sent Mohammed with the Truth, I saw

the corpses of those persons whom he named lying on the

day of Badr, then they were dragged into the old well of

Badr." Abu Ishaq said: "The mention of Al Walid ibn Uqba in

this Hadith was incorrect."

$H 4)1 Jj^j Jl jk\ jte J 15 : <up 4>! ^J>j >j*s ^ <Ul jlp ^ - U^

1 169. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Mas'ud said: "It is as if I

can see the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him)

now relating the account of a Prophet who had been beaten

by his people, wiping the blood away from his face saying:

'My Lord, forgive my people, for they do not understand.'"

:Jli t-i^ ^j^- ^jA—* LjI 4->j-^ -*i oJ&-ji .ij-*—a ^\ jllajli . «? ,U->- y} aw> L°

?<uy <Jii5 : J 15 j\ toj^Jbi
Jj>-j

jji
Jj*>j

: JU
?J-$>- y) cJl :Jl£5 <c~>*L j>-ti

. ^^ jl5l jJ> jJi : J^>- jji Jli : ji>^» ^l Jlij ; J 15

1 170. It was related that Anas ibn Malik said that the Messenger

of God (Prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Who will go and
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see what Abu Jahl is doing?" So Ibn Mas'ud went out and

found that the two sons of Afra had delivered him a fatal

wound, he grabbed him by the beard and said: 'Are you Abu
Jahl?' Abu Jahl said: 'Can there be a man greater than the one

you have killed or one who his own people have killed?' Abu
Meglez said that Abu Jahl said: 'Could it not have been some
other than this peasant to kill me?m

^yj l : -up 4j! ^j iU,—« jj o*^ JUi . «4jj_^j 4)1 ^i! jS <uli ?jyiVl

fc <J JUi cUU .«ji» : JLi *. Jib\i J oo5l :Jli . «^» : JU ?aJL5i j! ^jf t 4)j

: J 15 <l^^ LJi .ULp o_ij, /o-u? ilj! Jli J>-J\ IJU jl :Jlij cU^ L, _^ij

* -*- - - _ > -5,, „„
fr^ <->' J! j^ ^^ ^-^ j' o&j ^Nl oL*_Ji JLi Ui : JLi . <iu3 4)lj ClIj

:[JU fc .w U
: J15] ?J^ Li : J 15 t lSL

L5
iJLj jl o^i oij : Jli c/^l^

J 15 c^^j! ^>V JLi -^^ ^^ 4^^ 1

J-^' ^ : JLi i^U ^y
i^*>LJl ^j tobUl J^J jSJj ty j^» j-5-j J ^j : JUJ t Uji>.t ^1 L_>

ijjUi
: JLi tjrio ^ jUj ^ ^ Lr

_fr ^ ^U^U ajI jl *j&\jj t _^5 : Jli

£*^S
J>\

:a3\j*\ [*J] oJU :^^*-p ^J- JLi : jLL* JLi .^1 J^i t SU ^jj

P^xJl jj tibU jjIj awjj t[4^L^» /^] j^>^ IJL* Ui : Jli . *o o^? <jts C"j^

- *.^j J! ^ o.I oj—j ,U lil ^1 ;_u_^ JU . VU^| SU <Li Jl ^ ^

^jj ^iLu ~u: : ijJU-i t^^u ^aj JjJ J_p Ui : Jli .^iCjJii <a* cj^Li^I (its

'^ (*-*' J> J oilLi : Jli t^yJl *l—J >p( ^a t-u^Ai ^^ 4(^ ; Jlit^Jill

;^lj ja jZL^ti : JLi ^^p! jl J jili : JU ^
fc

c^Oi JjLi t^ ^ : JU

. o^lui JLi i*iJji : Jli J

1171. It was related that Jabir said that the Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Who will kill Ka'b ibn
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Al Ashraf as he has harmed God and His Messenger." So Mo-
hammed ibn Maslama got up and said: 'O Messenger of God,
would you like me to kill him?' He said: 'Yes.' He said: Then
permit me to say something.' He said: 'Go ahead.' So Mo-
hammed ibn Maslama went to Ka'b and said: That man has

asked us for charity and has bothered us, and I have come to

ask you to lend me something.' Ka'b said: 'By God! You will

be fed up with him.' Mohammed ibn Maslama said: 'We have

followed him and we do not like to leave him until we see

how he will end. And we want you to lend us one or two
camel loads of food.' Ka'b said: 'Yes, but you must mortgage
something to me.' They said: 'What do you want?' He said:

'Mortgage your women.' They said: 'How can we mortgage
you our women while you are the most handsome of the

Arabs?' He said: Then mortgage me your sons.' They said:

'How can we mortgage our sons, then someone insults and
tells them: 'You have been mortgaged for a camel load or

two,' that is shameful for us. But we can mortgage your
All'emah. The narrator said, this means the weapons. And he

promised Ka'b that they would return. He returned to him at

night together with Ka'b's foster brother, Abu Na'ila. Ka'b in-

vited them to come down into his fortress and then he went
down to them. His wife asked: 'Where are you going at this

hour?' Ka'b said: 'It is only Mohammed ibn Maslama and my
brother Abu Na'ila.' She said: 'I hear a voice which sounds
like blood dripping.' Ka'b said: 'It is only my brother Mo-
hammed ibn Maslama and my foster brother Abu Na'ila. The
noble man should respond to a call at night even if he is be-

ing invited to be stabbed in the dark/ He said: 'Mohammed
ibn Salama entered with two men.' It was related that they

were Abu Abs ibn Jabr and Al Harith ibn Aus and Abbad ibn

Bisher. Then he said: 'When Ka'b arrives I will make a remark
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upon his hair and smell it, then I will let you smell it, so when

you see me hold his head then strike him.' He came down

wearing his best clothes, wearing his sword. They said: 'We

can smell your nice perfume.' So he said: 'Yes I have married

so and so and she is the best Arab woman who knows the

best perfume.' So he said: 'Will you permit me to smell your

head.' Ka'b said: 'Yes.' So he smelled. Then he said: 'Will you

permit me to smell it again?' He said; 'Yes.' Then he held his

head firmly and said: 'Get him!' So they killed him."

-x «* ^

J^ L..V«J U5 11 t^U^l oli Sj^J> c^Li tJ^sLl hi*-J ^ LiL US5 c^ylW

1 172. It was related that Abu Musa said: "We traveled with the

Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him) for a Battle and we

were six people to one camel, so we rode it in turns. Our feet

became thin and my feet became thin and my nails fell out,

and we wrapped up our feet in pieces of cloth, so because of

that the Battle was called Dhat al Riqa' (the rags) because we

tied out feet up in rags." Abu Burda' said: "Abu Musa related

this Hadith, then he disliked to repeat it, he said that he hated

to disclose something he had done in the cause of God." It

was also related that God will reward him for that.

ti^p! ji : J^rj JUs i^i> xp US' : Jli <J &> ^^^ ^A & " mr

*_* tiAj jlSJ ?dUi J^i; cj5 cj! :U>i>- JI_a* toJLij *** ^"^ Sp ^ Jj-^j
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*5 t J^4 U V^*d (*-^ Lu£«i . «oL_-aJ| *jj
i
yu* 41)1 *JU>- . ^Ul jr-^J e^^ J^TJ

L> V?*d JU b^ s . «i»Li)l ^ yc« 4jbl <d*>- t^jiil j—^j ^l J^-j N1» : JU

LclS" cJL*>- toJ^ j^ oJj Uli .''^^ p-Aj-s-J^ Vj ^n^Jl ^t^xj ^yJli w^aSU :Jli

i Ug.< d-n-./Jj—3 t jULj oj^Ji t^waj jLIm- \j\ Ojly t*^L-JI j^>- fU->- ^i -Jt^1

Jjl ^Ji tlg-i J-aj ^^ cJlS" S*Lp J-a* ^ 2^ <Ul ^}*"j (^~^ t *-JJJr* ^-^j^J

. «0U^ L. ^» : JIS [c->w^t Uli] tc^-^l j> &U

1 173. It was related that Ibrahim al Timi said that his father said:

"We were sitting in the company of Hudhayfah when a man

said: 'Had I been living at the time of the Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) I would have fought by his

side and would have striven hard for his cause.' Hudhayfah

said: 'You might have done that.' I was with the Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) on the night of the bittle

of Ahzab (The Allies) and we were stricken by a violent

wind and bitter cold. The Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him) said: 'Whichever man will go and bring

me news of the enemy God Almighty will make him my com-

panion on the Day of Judgment.' We all remained silent and

none of us responded to him. He repeated: 'Whichever nan

will go and bring me news of the enemy God Almighty will

make him my companion on the Day of Judgment.' We all re-

mained and none of us responded to him. He again said:

'Whichever man will go and bring me news of the enemy God

Almighty will make him my companion on the Day of Judg-

ment.' Then he said: 'O Hudhayfah, go and bring me news of
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the enemy.' When he called me by name, I had no alternative

but to go. He said: 'Go and bring me news about the enemy,

and do nothing that may provoke them against me.' When I

left him, I felt warm as if I was walking in a heated bath, until I

reached them. When I saw Abu Sufian warming his back

against the fire, I put an arrow in the middle of the bow, in-

tending to shoot him, but I recalled the words of the Messen-

ger of God; 'Do not provoke them against me.' Had I shot him,

I would have hit him. But I returned and felt warm as if I was

walking in a heated bath. I returned to him and told him the

news of the enemy and when I had done so, I began to feel

cold, so the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon

him) wrapped me with a cloak he was wore while he prayed.

So I continued to sleep until it was morning. When it was

morning he said: Get up, O heavy sleeper."'

: J)j^i jAj i <ukj ^Lj *—»ljijl lSj^j -XaJj t*—jIjxJI

L—U Vj L_i!u>; Vj b,j_^Al L_^ cJ! ^J <aij»

: J 15 Ujj : Jli

\jj\

174. It was related that Bara' said: "The Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) was carrying earth with us on

the Day of Azab and the whiteness of his skin was covered in

earth. Meanwhile he recited with us: 'O God! Without You
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we would not have been guided to the right path, nor would

we have given in charity, nor would we have prayed, so

please forgive us what we have committed, let us all be re-

deemed in Your Cause. And send Your serenity upon us to

make our feet firm when we encounter out enemy, and if they

beckon us to something unjust we will refuse, the unbelievers

have made a commotion in asking for others to help against

us." And at that verse he raised his voice.

: J>JjJ>-l *y^

h t_* ^ ^l Js>

' ^jkM ^h - A^ dJU - ill Li U ^1 Jl* : J IS J\

1 175. It was related that Anas ibn Malik said: "On the Day of the

Trench the Companions of Mohammed were saying: 'We are

those who have given allegiance to Mohammed to follow Is-

lam as long as we live.' Or they said: to fight in the cause of

God as long as we live.' - Hammad was uncertain - and The

Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'O God, the true

goodness is the goodness of the Hereafter, so forgive the

Ansar and the Emigrants.
'"

-.,' * a -

. -^ii UJl •** Ijl?-Ij ^-i^ Ui : Jli . cJ Jl LJli jl

«
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1176. It was related that Abd Allah Ibn Umar said: "When The

Messenger of God (Prayers & peace be upon him) returned

from the Battle of The Parties he said to us: 'None of you is to

offer the afternoon prayer except at Bani Quraiza.' The after-

noon prayer had become due upon some of us on the way,

some of us decided to pray at Bani Quraiza while others de-

cided to pray where they were saying that The Prophet

(Prayers & peace be upon him) had not intended what the

others had understood. When this was related to The Prophet

(Prayers & peace be upon him) he did not blame anyone."

« <~iJJ~\ L»o5 : Jli «u* <d)l ^j ^1 ^J^- : Jli <JL» ^ ^U ^ - UYV

JbcJii : J Li l \ %ijy V flLi Oj-. o>- 1$_JLpj l4j\j* &j£—£> «jjf ^f^jj jjg% &\ dj**j

4 4 , .^ 4

\:
:

a,.,* cc..*l_>ti : JLJ tl$--j J—! l»lj Lpo U^_i t ^LS'^Jl L^ ^Js- jyjg 4)1 dyj

Jjl o*->Li : J I* to^>«-lJl L^l ^ ^-^ LilpA iHI ^' Jj-o *^i (^ : J^ tbJii^lj

: J15 . «4-JL> I *jL» : Jli ^Ul y> lL>j <y jl-S' lij
(

j>- t^lj ^L *^ t^Ul

4tt J>-j t^bj : J^ .«Cdib» : JU t^Ul Jjl ^» 4i!l Jj—-j L> c±~l ai :cJi

*^ t5iji jl <i>*>- 3§5| 4&I J^**j ^UaP-U : Jli - 7-^—* *** (j~J cT*i ~ *^j* i|§

d£^L jtf :'cJi : Jli . «?LJL* L, ^li V!» : Jli ^Ul ^4 <y 015 (Si ^ t^L

cAillill ouL-i : Jli .«Cilj» :Jli i^Ul Jx-jt ^j i^Ul Jjl ^ -4l Jj-j L

L, : culi : Jli . «?dLk*l jl\ - dtfp j\ - d^i- ^j c^ui— L» : J Jli ^

:JUj t^g ill J^*-j dLx-^ai :Jli . Uy 4^kc-U Mjp ^Ip ^^p ^^uaJ ;<bl J^-j

js^ytll j[ ^ ."^ ^ "Jl^ y* C^ j±\ r^}\ : JjVl Jli ^AJIST dJl»

^j A^tJLk] L*_*J c-j5j : Jli tL-j>JLL^Ij <j^*j ^ I^oxj ^^1* ^j--*" 7^-^' ^j^"h

l^L^« Jl^j iJjA ^~^SJ t^^flUl? ^ J51j
**JbMj t4«j»-ij 4-x^i ^y— I t<ul -L*p

^ U.ahj JaJb>-lj i^«
J*!j ^>j l>JLk^i Uii : Jli t5|| <i>-jj Jl^ <ul ^1
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.. \ -i

o^r ^ : J IS uLp aj ^JJl Oo^ Vl <Jj *^« Jb4 •i^ V 5f§ JU« a^j ^
<J JUL o%^Jl ja Jsrj y»U ^^^ .U-j : Jli <.$& 4)1 J^j Jl ^^1 ^

Jj—j p-^* LLj«i . «6Lij j^iJl ^ ^ ^& ^a^3» : JlJLJ t j|| <u1 J^-j *^J[

^&^^ ^^ij^ ^ojt Last ^.hi^^ : j>-j ^ -ii J^lj ^ -ii

cV>- U> 40-dl J\ ^-^r\j br> ^ : JU ,\^S i?i\ ^^ ^&fot *Uu

iibc ji ^> ajui ciiL- oj^j :<jl- ju ^u^r, i§ ^JL! I_*ju» a* ajui

t <*_, Ulj jj|| 4)1 J^*^ p">U> j-Lj ** aj-^iaj JU <Ui J^-j C^wi OJdi L*jU ^
Ji ^jl^jiJl (j-^^^l -^* Bl L^-s^l UJU t^^flail fij» 4jJJ1 i>Ji> (j^J-^i ^^ ^^Tj^J

!>- t^Uj L» :cJLdi : JU tA^lj J^j t*^j»-! 4_ili^U ^ «ojI J^-»j ^^ (^U jli4

pJ lol^lw? L :L**>U Oo^Li tojdl c.l.g.:—,««U <*5t
i
J^e> c~<J +1 : JU to-^» lp

j*-^j f-bsJ ^j ^ ^*lj» : J^ t^i^l ^ p^Jlj ^Vl j,\ Uj Ui>^ :cJU

^^ 4<U OjiO <l^j ^ tlfU»t ^ c^»l>» o^^^Ji c^Jt ^jU Ji *^-j liU 4^
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l^i^4 tZjU_J-l y* Cljl aJLp cJjc>- ^1 iLi j_^k> ^j t jy-^-o ik^j yo^Cj

jJb y j^Vi *-*L? JL5 *Jb bLs tAJj y Uj1,/> Ta 1^1 ^^b- 4 4jUw»!j 5s§ ^L' J^—J

: ^jijiJl J 15 tj^ ^lj yp <JL~~k>-j - jj-li_Jo y*j ~ by**j£j ij**L>J i^jlyJl

fj^ J^ ^*ji jr^ ^ ^^ ^ ^J 'ry^ ^ Lr* ^ : ^^ ^->' ^' ^ ^

^y ^*yj' /»

3

'

*
^J\

-b^—voi :Jli tinjjl *-£u yj <—Jl *JlJi : Jli t bjJbl ^y ^-^ J5

^j cM :I^JIS ^^j-iyu J> :cii : JLi ^^Jl y ^yS^l Uii :JLJ cJ^Ll

Suj ^jiu ^ 3H jl_o^* ^^ ^uij tj^yi y '^-^ ^ : ^Jli : J^ -^

: JLJ t ^l Ll i^J^I JLJ .ySJ>JL-i pii- J^j jJU* Vj t<L*pt ^1^
: Jli t^^Jjl OjJJl>cj ^gj <Ll Jj—j jj-^jlj—a OjIj y>- y^° t-*>"^ ^ l 'y^^

L : cJi ty^JU ^jJj^_s ;Jli tpy-Vl otjy oJl>-LJ :JL5 [ji^p *uj! (_r^j3 t5 JL^'

J^j ^ J^J %3 i J>- j'Jlj tj>- A^i jl ^"j t^Nl fj-Jlj <"L| ^jJ C^S

^Jjj£> L_3 IjJJjtj ^jU Mj ^-j

1

p *
1

: JLJ tS^iai Ala lyli L_*i - Cp *_^Jb>-l
t_5
^j - *CP ^bU^J t^^ljj jJpI ^Jl

^^iJ ^ ^^—j aSwjLJ tj^io ^j jJ-U jOpLj Jli ca-^ ^ jj-UL^J jj_^>-y^j
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- *
(.

^ > ^ t
* « >

laJo J_p ^irr^y L°j'j 'JLJ s^ l^pj^' 4 aJ j_u L *_*J : cuJU : J 15 ^s^j

till ^LP *Aj «£p; *UJl JJ—J 0~ol *-J t Ooj-^J Ol—U?j^5 t e-U l$~_9 4J>xJa-^J j^ j^

lili r^;bu- t
aji^v *cJl&-,-;..J fr^ JSj <. Jj^l dU; JL>-1 jlJ 3|§ <ui Jj-wj

t^^iJl y> o-L^JL^I ^Jl Jj^I j^> *SU j>J J% lilj "^hj t^j Jfij
<.j~£jJl\

^Jb^ t*dil J^—j L : cJi : JLJ ilpl—j UjlS /^o 5^ <bl Jj_^J iSj~*i j-* ^b

dl^^ii : Jli t Aikl Vl^ *_^a t^^—o *>U ; *^l!l «-j'si
Jj>-j

<JU /»jJaJI ^ *wJ*ili

oj^ iJlyi t5—JL- L» : JL_S_J tjUl f-j_J> ^y oJl^-I^J oju ^^-^ Slg <ul Jj—~-j

. "bulai ^jl <y Jj^ o^l *-$Jl» : JLLi icLU^! -iJlj ^^j^J :cJi . «?SULJ

ijlj UjUU- lji_JlS L-Ji tljjj^- 0^ ^ j-^-J :JUai j; aLp /^ L^j *L>t^J : Jli

jl5» :5§g 4)1 Jj-^j J 15 L^-^l LJU . ^jL* Ij_^*J t^jiJl -^Ut : IjJUi tljLp

^ 4)1 Jj—j ^Uapl *J : JLJ . «<uJL. Ld>v jr-^J '^ ^ O-^ 1 L;L-^ j—^

$H 4)1 Jj-j ^bjt ^ -Uu*^ ^ Uf*-*_>J iJ^I^J 5 ^j ^jU!l j^-^ ^/^-f-

j^ L>-j j!5j : Jli t j,:
— J

i

y>^> Uj^J :JU tOJill \\ J>-\j *\rsA*}\ ^^JlP t>*\jj

9- ^ }

^ll^t ^U^" ^j Cw^ f/J Ul :cJi ^*>L5 o^w 1—JLi ^JJli t^iJUi jl^ J*«-^i

i^ij cJl ^L t*uil Jj—^j Ij :cJi : JLJ tj^ 4)1 <l$-^*j j^> Ji Vl V : JLJ

JU-j cJlij tdUl ^-jbll :oii : JLJ .«cJL-i ol» : ulS . J=r^Ji Jjl—bLJ ^^i

^ OjJLp *J t
(

_*-j1J J-JU*iI t /^j—^ j' l*J-*, <4-L*' C-aj^5 ; JU tC-JjJ *3 C-JjAlai

/j*j ^SL^ii : Jli c <i>Jl ^^^ OjOj ^1 ^ : Jli 4 j^Jv-**
j* ^j-^ v^ '^'^ 4 6>i

: Jli . ojII Jl a^^J :JLJ t^t Ul : Jli t<ulj c^^ Ji :cJi :J15 t «u-j^

^p J^>J : Jli csi| 4)1 J^j ^^ Jl L^^ j^ JU ^%* VI LlJ U 4i!y

: r^ 1
^ >^- ^U
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4j«5s*»<

: Jli .«dJLj JU >-p» :JU ;y»U Ut :JIS .«?lJu ^» :j|| <uil J^—j JU*

L_Ji : Jli tyL~ \^*-j^a U N^J 44jbl ^ l :J
J*-*- J*^ cp <0)1 ^j

: J^ij AjL^j ^ia^j ^-^r* f*^4 r>*" *^ j^-^-^

_1j c* LJl <-^jj J~l IV

: JU* ja\±^ «J ^jj : Jli

>^ *

^ tili c-^->** :^Ju JU . <—* Lg—i c-Jl£* i<L*Sl ^i* *—* J^ <v- £fv*

. «?^JLSi Jl* ^» :0j <&l J^-j Jl* Vu J** Lfc ^ J-^ l
-
:oia l^

^ .«^> Vj^r-t -J
J. 1 villi Jl* ^ v-3^ 8 :JU -^^-^ a- o"U :c^ :JU

ybj oj^Jl <u cu^-i <up 4il ^j LJLp c*jLi :Jl* .«<Uj—jj <u! o^j <)^—-jj

:JU* -r^y C^J
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Jk ^—!l JL^,

u ^

•jju iJl J ^ f *JL -—gJj!

1177. It was related that Iyyas ibn Salamah said that his father

said: "We arrived at Hudaybiyyah with the Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) and we numbered four-

teen hundred men. We had fifty goats with us and insuffi-

cient water for them to drink, so the Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) sat on the brink of the well.

Then he prayed or spat into the well and the water swelled

up. We drank and watered the animals. Then the Messenger

of God (prayers & peace be upon him) summoned us to swear

oaths of allegiance to him as he sat beneath a tree. I was the

first man to swear the oath, then others took the oath. When
half of the people had done so, he said to me: 'You swear the

oath, Salamah/ I said: 'I was among the first to take it.' He
said: 'Do so again.' Then the Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him) noticed I had no weaponry, so he gave

me a large or a small shield. Then he continued to take pledge

from the people until the last group of them came and he said:

'Will you not swear the oath of allegiance, Salamah?' I said: 'O

Messenger of God I was among the first to take it and then I

took it again while you were in the midst of the people.' He

said: 'You may do so again.' So I took the oath of allegiance
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three times. Then he said to me: 'Salamah, where is the shield

which I gave you?' I said: O Messenger of God, my uncle

Amir met me and he had no weapons, so I gave the shield to

him.' The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him)

laughed and said: 'You are like someone of days of old who

said: O God, I seek a friend who is dearer to me than myself.'

The unbelievers then conveyed messages of peace and the

people could move from our encampment to camp of the

Makkans and vice versa. Then at last the peace treaty was

concluded. I was a dependant of Talhah ibn Ubaydullah. I

watered his horse and groomed its back, and I served Talhah

and shared him in his food. I had departed from my family and

left my property as an Emigrant in the cause of God and His

Messenger. When we sealed a peace treaty with the people

of Makkah and the people of each party began to mix with

each other, I went to a tree, brushed off its thorns and lay

down beneath it. As I lay there four unbelievers from Mak-

kah came to me and began to speak disrespectfully about the

Messenger of God. I became very angry with them and

moved away to another tree. They hung their weapons up

and lay down. Then someone called out from the depths of

the valley; 'Come up, O Emigrants! Ibn Zunaym has been

murdered.
1

I drew my sword and attacked the four as they lay

asleep. I seized their arms and gathered them up in my hand

saying: 'By the One Who has bestowed honour upon Mo-

hammed if any of you raises his head I shall strike it off.' I

drove them onwards to The Prophet (prayers & peace be

upon him) and my uncle Amir came with a man from Abalat

named Mikraz. Amir dragged him upon a horse whose back

was covered with thick cover, and they had seventy unbe-

lievers with them. The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be

upon him) looked at them and said: 'Release them so they
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may break the trust once more.' So the Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) forgave them. Then God re-

vealed the verse: 'God is The One Who restrained their hands

from you, and your hands from them in the valley of Makkah,

after He had granted you a victory over them. And God sees

well all that you do.' (Surah 48 verse 24). Then we went out

on our return to Madinah, and we stopped where there was a

mountain between us and Bani Lahyan who were unbeliev-

ers. The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him)

sought forgiveness for whoever went up the mountain at

night to reconnoiter for the Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him) and his Companions. I went up the

mountain two or three times that night. When we arrived in

Makkah the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon

him) sent his camels with his servant Rabah, and I was with

him. I went to the pasture with Talhah's horse and the camels.

When day broke, Abd al Rahman al-Fazari launched a raid

and made off with all the camels of the Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) and killed the man who cared

for them. I said: 'Rabah, mount this horse and take it to Talhah

ibn Ubaydullah and tell the Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him) that the unbelievers have made off with

his camels.' Then I stood upon a knoll and turned my face to-

wards Madinah and called out three times: 'Come to help us!'

Then I set off in pursuit of the raiders and shot arrows at them

while praising myself in Iambic poetry; 'I am the son of al-

Akwa. And today is the day of defeat for the low. I shall

overcome one of their men, shoot at him with an arrow which,

penetrating the saddle, will pierce his shoulder, and I shall

say: Take it, while intoning the verse: 'I am the son of al-

Akwa. And today is the day of defeat for the low.' By God, I

continued shooting at them and hamstringing their animals
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and whenever a horseman turned upon me, I went to a tree

and sat beneath it. Then I shot him and hamstrung his horse.

Then they entered a narrow mountain pass and I went up the

mountain and held them off casting stones at them. I contin-

ued to chase them in this manner until I took back all the

camels of the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon

him) and none remained with them. They retreated and I pur-

sued them shooting at them until they dropped over thirty

cloaks and thirty spears, relieving themselves of their burden.

I marked everything they dropped with a stone so that the

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) and his

Companions would recognise them. When they reached a

narrow valley so and so, the son of Badr al-Fazari joined

them. They sat down to take their lunch and I sat upon the

summit of a sloping rock. Al-Fazari said: Who is that man I

can see?' They said: This man has harassed us. By God, he

has not left us since nightfall and he has shot at us until he

has taken everything out of our hands.' He said: Four of you

should go to fight him.' So four of them went up the moun-

tain and came towards me. When I could speak to them, I

said: 'Do you know who I am?' They said: 'No, and who are

you?' I said: 'I am Salamah ibn al-Akwa. By the One Who has

honoured the countenance of Mohammed, I am able to kill

any of you as I like but none of you will be able to kill me.

One of them said: 'I think so.' So they retreated and I did not

move from my position until I saw the horsemen of the Mes-

senger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) come riding

through the trees. Akhram al Asadi was the first of them and

behind him was Abu Qatadah al Ansari and behind him was

al Miqdad ibn al Aswad al Kindi. I took hold of the reins of

Akhram's horse and they took flight. I said: Akhram, be on

your guard against them until the Messenger of God (prayers
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& peace be upon him) and his Companions reach you.' He

said: 'O Salamah, if you believe in God and the Last Day and

know that Paradise is a true and Hell is true, you should not

stand between me and martyrdom/ So I let him go. Akhram

and Abd al Rahman met in combat. Akhram hamstrung Abd

al Rahman's horse and he struck him with his spear and killed

him. Abd al Rahman turned around riding Akhram's horse.

Abu Qatadah, a horseman of the Messenger of God (prayers

& peace be upon him) fought Abd al Rahman and struck him

with his spear and killed him. By the One Who honoured the

countenance of Mohammed, I ran behind them so fast I could

not see the Companions of Mohammed behind me or even

the dust kicked up by their horses, until they reached a valley

before sunset where there was a spring of water called Dhu

Qarad. So there they could have a drink, for they were

thirsty. When they saw me running at them I made them take

flight from the valley before they were able drink a drop of its

water. They fled from the valley and ran down a slope, I pur-

sued them running and overtook one of their men and shot

him with an arrow through the shoulder blade and said: 'Take

this. I am the son of al-Akwa. And today is the day of defeat

for the people who are low.' The man said: 'May his mother

weep for him! Are you the Akwa who has been chasing us

since the morning?' I said: 'Yes, O enemy of yourself, the same

Akwa.' They abandoned two exhausted horses on the knoll

and I led them along to the Messenger of God. I met Amir

who had a container of milk diluted with water with him and

another container of water. I performed ablution with the wa-

ter and drank the milk. Then I reached the Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) when he was at the spring of

water where I had chased them off. The Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) had captured the camels and
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everything else I had captured, and all the spears and cloaks I

had seized from the unbelievers. Bilal had slaughtered a she-

camel from the camels I had seized from the people and was

roasting its liver and hump for the Messenger of God. I said:

'O Messenger of God let me pick one hundred men from our

people and I will pursue the raiders and I will finish them all

off so that none remain to convey their tidings. The Messen-

ger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) laughed so much

that his molar teeth were visible in the fire light and he said:

'Salamah, do you think you can do that?' I said: 'Yes, by the

One Who has honoured you.' He said: They have reached

the land of Ghatafan now and they are being feted there.'

Then a man from the Ghatafan arrived and said: 'So and so

slaughtered a camel for them.' When they were skinning it

they saw dust in the distance and said: 'It is Akwa and his

companions, so they took flight. In the morning, the Messen-

ger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'Now our

best horseman is Abu Qatadah and our best infantryman is

Salamah.' Then he gave me two shares of the booty, one

share kept for the horseman and the other share kept for the

infantryman, and gave them both to me. He intended to re-

turn to Madinah and he made me mount behind him on his

she-camel named al-Adba. As we were travelling, a man from

the Helpers (al Ansar) who had never been beaten in a race

asked: 'Is there anyone who will race me to Madinah?' Is

there any competitor? And he continued repeating this. On

hearing this, I said: 'Why do you not show deference to a dig-

nified person and respect a noble man?' He said: 'No, unless

he is the Messenger.' I said: 'O Messenger of God, may my fa-

ther and mother be redeemed for you, let me dismount to de-

feat this man. He said: 'If you wish.' I said: 'I am coming.' Then

I sprang to my feet, jumped up and ran and panted, when one
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or two high places were left and then again followed at his

heels and again panted when one or two high pla:es were

left and again sprinted until I reached him and knodked him

between his shoulders. I said: 'You have been overtaken, by

God.' He said: That is so.' So I reached Madinah be:ore him,

by God, we had stayed there only three nights when we set

off for Khaibar with the Messenger of God (prayers <& peace

be upon him) and my uncle, Amir, began to intone th? follow-

ing poetry for the people:

'By God, if You had not guided us to the Right, We would

have neither practised charity nor offered prayers. (O God!)

We cannot do without Thy favours; Keep us steadfist when

we encounter the enemy, And descend tranquillity upon us.'

The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon hm) said:

'Who is this?' Amir said: 'It is I, Amir.' He said: 'May God for-

give you!' The narrator said: 'Whenever the Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) used to invoke forgive-

ness for a specific person, that person was certain tc be mar-

tyred. Umar ibn al Khattab was riding on his camel aid called

out: 'O Prophet of God, I wish that you had let us enjoy that

from Amir. Salamah related: 'When we reached Khaibar, its

king, who was named Marhab, came out wielding his sword

and chanting:

Khaibar knows that I am Marhab, a well armed, and tested

warrior, When the war comes and outspreads its flames.

My uncle, Amir, advanced to fight him, saying:

Khaibar surely knows that I am Amir, well armed and sea-

soned who charges into battles.

Then they began to fight each other. Marhab's sword struck
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Amir's shield and he leaned forward to attack his adversary

from below, but his sword sprang back at him and severed

the main artery in his forearm and caused him to die. Salamah

said: 'I came out and heard some people among the Compan-

ions of The Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him) saying:

'Amir's deed has gone waste; he has killed himself.' So I went

to The Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him) weeping and

said: 'O Messenger of God, has Amir's deed gone to waste?'

The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said:

'Who said that?' I said: 'Some of your Companions.' He said:

The one who said that has lied, for Amir has a double reward.'

Then he called for Ali who eyes were sore, and said: 'I will

give the standard to someone who loves God and His Mes-

senger and whom God and His Messenger love.' So I went to

Ali, and led him along as his eyes were sore, I took him to the

Messenger of God, who applied his saliva to his eyes and he

recovered.

The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) hand-

ed him the standard. Marhab advanced chanting:

'Khaibar knows that I am Marhab, a well armed, and tested

warrior, When the war comes and outspreads its flames.

Ali chanted in reply:

'I am the one whose mother named him Haydar, as a lion of

the forest whose appearance instills terror. I give my oppo-

nents weight for a measured weight.' The narrator said: 'Ali

struck Marhab's head and killed him, so the victory was be-

cause of him."'

^ -^ Ml^ "j^l^ Li : JU U^p till ^j vjL* j, *1^l
tf,

- \ WA

:£* ll jLJU, Ml IfrU-Jb Nj ilbtf Lfc p—i-J Lj-L^-b ji J* <£*
J*1

*J-L_-*
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fcilbyU -oil Jjh-j dd ^ ^ : OjS'j-ill <J Jlli . «l§ -oil J^-j JL-*« 4-Jp

. «<ul jlp ^l» :^J l-*L>^i cl^Jl&i eljU .«l^JlCi ^jU :3§§ -oil Jj-^j Jtii
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f
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1 1 78. It was related that Al-Bara' ibn Azib said" When the Prophet

(Prayers & peace be upon him) was prevented from going to

the Kaba, the people of Makkah did not permit him to enter

Makkah until he had settled the matter with them by pledg-

ing to stay there for only three days and that no weapons will

be brought into Makkah except in their boxes, and none of

the people of Makkah will be permitted to go with him even

if they wish to follow him, and he will not prevent any of his

companions from staying in Makkah if they wish to stay.

When the treaty was written down it was specified in it:

These are the conditions upon which Mohammed the Mes-

senger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) has agreed.'

They said: 'We do not agree to that, for if we believed that

you are the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon

him) we would not prevent you, but you are Mohammed ibn

Abd Allah.
1 The Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him) said:

I am the Messenger of God and I am also Mohammed ibn

Abd Allah.' Then he said to Ali: 'Erase the words 'Messenger

of God,' but Ali said: 'No, by God, I will never erase your

name.' The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him)

asked: 'Show me the place of the words.' So he showed him

their place and he erased them, and then Ali wrote: 'This is
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what Mohammed ibn Abd Allah has agreed upon.' When the

Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him) entered Makkah after

three days the Makkans went to Ali saying: Tell your friend

to leave since the period has elapsed.' So the Prophet

(Prayers & peace be upon him) left Makkah. Ibn Janab relat-

ed that he said: 'we would swear allegiance to you' instead of

'we would not prevent you/"

.L^UcidU L**dU$> :cJ^ li :J15 <* <iii ^j ^U ^ ^S\ &> - \\S\

1179. It was related that Anas ibn Malik said: "When we were

overtaken with grief and distress on his return from Huday-

biyyah where he had slaughtered his sacrificial beasts the fol-

lowing verses were revealed: 'Surely We have granted you a

manifest conquest. * That God may forgive you your mis-

takes of the past and those to follow, and to perfect His bless-

ing upon you, and guide you to the Straight Path. * And God

will make you victorious with a mighty victory. * God is The

One Who sent down serenity on the hearts of the believers

that they may increase in their faith, and to God belongs the

forces of the heavens and the earth, and God is All-Knowing,

All-Wise. * That He may admit the believing men and the be-

lieving women into Gardens beneath which rivers flow, to

dwell therein forever, and remove from them their evil deeds,

this in the sight of God is the greatest triumph.' (Surah 48.

Verses 1-5.) He said: 'A verse has descended to me that is

dearer to me than the whole world.'"
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^-i: ^JJlj ^» :?!| <ul J>-j J 15 t<ul J>^j Ij Sil^JJl <! iiL> :LUs t^ii*- aJ

4<ul J^~-j L :JL_as <.^yS\j^ j\ ^\j~> J>-j
*L>«i t^Ul^jii :JLi . «^Uil

1180. It was related that Abu Huraira said: "We went with The

Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him) during the battle of

Khaibar and God granted us victory and we did not gain any

gold nor silver as booty, but we gained ^heep, food and

clothing. So we went with it to the valley wtiere the Messen-

ger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) vas together with

his slave who had been granted to him by a nan from Guzam,

who was named Rifa' ibn Zaid of al Dubaib. When we

reached them, the slave of the Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him) got up to remove the saddles and he was

wounded by an arrow and he died from his wound. So we

said: O Messenger of God 'He must be happy with his martyr-

dom.' The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him)

said: 'No, by The One in Whose Hand is the soul of Mo-

hammed, the garment he is wearing is burning with the Fire of

Hell upon him because he took it from the booty of the Day

of Khaibar, before it had been distributed/ So the people

were terrified, and a man ran off and brought one or two

bridles and said: 'O Messenger of God. I took these on the

Day of Khaibar.' Then the Messenger of God (prayers &
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peace be upon him) said: 'A Bridle of Fire or two bridles of

Fire.'"

(.Ajjjd! <&> y* djyrl^\ *jlJ 11 : Jli <op -Obi
t_r^j tii-JU ^ ^l ^p - HA\

J^-^j Japlj il^-Jlip ^i Ji ^ 4)1 J^~o ^ : JU t^jU-J jy» (^
fc>>*;> l^

^oL-1 /»l j*J »\ jLt /^ jlSJ : ^l f^ ^j! Jli . 4ajl>- j*» j^^« <j-*jt r I Sl§ 4)1

tijQ-l ^y CJlSj t s^JLLIIJLp ^j 4)1 JUJ Xw>j ColS" LgjT t*^P 4)1 ^^j Jjj j^

j^S
L
_^—>- t <c-^ j^*j! pi cJlio aj_ji ^yy U jl_*j $y*| 4)1 J^*o oi cjjJj LUi

4)1 Jj—'j ^y^ Ujl^c c^ij5 *} t^j^>- ^ Jbj l^->*&i *j <.1$£l_pL& 5^ 4)1 Jj—j

1181. It was related that Anas ibn Malik said: " When the Emi-

grants arrived in Madinah they had nothing while the Help-

ers had land and property. The Helpers gave them their land

on condition that the Emigrants gave them half the year's

produce and worked the land and supplied the necessities for

its cultivation. My mother, Umm Sulaim was also the mother

of Abd Allah ibn Talha who was a brother of Anas on his

mother's side. My mother gave some date palms to the Mes-

senger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) who gave them

to his freed slave girl, Umm Aiyman, who was the mother of

Usama ibn Zaid. When the Messenger of God (Prayers &
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peace be upon him) ceased fighting the people of Khaibar

and returned to Madinah, the Emigrants returned the fruit

gifts to the Helpers that they had given them. The Messenger

of God (Prayers & peace be upon him) also returned the date

palms to my mother. The Messenger of God (prayers & peace

be upon him) gave Umm Aiyman other trees from his garden

in place of the gifts. Ibn Shihab said that Umm Aiyman, the

mother of Usama ibn Zaid, who was the slave girl of Abd

Allah ibn Abd Al Muttalib came from Abyssinia. When Amina

gave birth to the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be

upon him) after his father had died, Umm Aiyman used to

suckle him until he grew up. Later he freed her and gave her

in marriage to Zaid ibn Haritha. She died five moths after the

Messenger of God."

lyj ojij : JIS - <^ 4)1 ^j ijij-* J\ jp - £-Uj y. <&! <±* o* ~ ^ AY

; JUs t^JLUl ^xs> Sj^oJl :cJLa5 L$^\ y *jij* ^ °^ ^ ^CT^- f^*^ °/^
i *

*

^o-Uy *-£-JLpI Ml :<cp <d)l ^^j S^jy* jjI JL-43 c^'^pJi t^-*J :cul£ ^j:^
^Jii j^ ^ 4)1 J_^-j JJ1 : JUs tiSU jtiJ ^i jj ?jLsuVl j^^ b j^j-V>- j^

l«J CiL_»ji JL.y ol^/j ^ lyltti : J 15 .«jL-^Vl J w-i^D> : JU_J : uL-Ji

^Ui bJapf 1j..-...J oij tp-^u. L^^ ^gJ j!5 jU cMj> fJi" :1^U_J cliulj
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a^l ^Li Ui tl^lLuU : Jli .«U_^2JL; Jy\y j*~* : Jli ^ t^y-Vl JLp U>1jl^I

^i jb J^:> ^*» : Jli ^ . pJi o~ ^y N t^^J .1^^ c-^-it t^Jbl J^-j L

t<C^y ^ M"J 4^pL» ^j^ 1 Ul i^-a^J p^-^u jUfliVl cJUi . «^T j-p jLL»

^ Ji Lr^i uli t^^Ji ^^^ ^ ||§ <bi Jj^j Ji 4i>^ o^l ^jj* pU-

L.I ipdS)) : Jli .At J^j L dLJ :l^li . "jU^Vi ^JL~ L» :|f| 4)1 J^j Jli

^ J-^ ^i t^» :JU .dUi jL5 jlS :\j]U .«<j±J J <L-pj ^jS>Li J^J\

<uJl ljLiLi . «p5ibr oUilj t^L-L. L-Ullj tpiUlj <il J\ oy>-U*> t J^-jj

:3§§ <u\ Jj^j JUi .^j-^jf *o)L jliJl Vl lUi ^JUi Ui U 4ilj : JjJ^j J^SL>

ji^ij ; jLL- ^1 jb Jl ^-Ul JJU : Jli J(^>\j1juj ^tfjua, <J^-j,? -oil jl»

wilt ^ c<ul^li ^>ii J I JJi ^ 4§| <in J^ J^jtj : Jli c^l^i ^Ul

<di1 Jj-^j -b ^j : Jli t^jJL*j I^LS o-Jl w-^>- Jt *j-^ J* ^U : Jli tcJl
^ -• ** ' \f
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. y>Ju jl <Ul frLi U j^Jbj <Ul -b»^j Jju>3 t*oJj «ijj t CU-wJi

1 182. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Rabah said: that Abu Hu-

raira said "Many delegations came to Mu'awiya in the month

of Ramadan and we used to prepare food for one another.

Abu Huraira used to often invite us to his house. I asked:

'Shall I prepare food and invite them to my house?' So I or-

dered meals to be prepared. Then I met Abu Huraira in the

evening and said: 'You shall eat with me tonight.' He said:

'You have outstripped me.' I said: 'Yes.' So I invited them.

Then Abu Huraira said: 'Shall I tell you one of your traditions,

O gathering of the Helpers (al Ansar)?' He then related the
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account of the Conquest of Makkah and said: The Messen-
ger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) advanced until he
reached Makkah, then he stationed Zubair on his right flank

and Khalid on the left, and he dispatched Abu Ubaydah with

the force that had no armour. They advanced to the midst of

the valley. The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon
him) was amid a large body of fighters. He saw me and said:

O Abu Huraira.' I said: 'I am here at your command, O Mes-
senger of God!' He said: 'permit no one to come to me except
the Helpers (al Ansar), so summon only the Helpers (al Ansar)

to me. Abu Huraira said: 'So they assembled around him. The
Quraish also gathered their villains and their degenerates, and
said: 'We shall send these on ahead, if they are successful, we
shall be with them, and if misfortune befalls them, we shall

recompense for whatever we are asked.' The Messenger of
God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'You see the villains

and the degenerates of the Quraish.' And he indicated with

one hand over the other that they should be killed, and said:

'Join with me at al Safa.' Then we proceeded on and if any
one of us wished for a particular person to be killed, he was
killed, and no one was able to withstand us. Then Abu Sufian

came and said: 'O Messenger of God the blood of the Quraish

has been made cheap, there will be no Quraish from now on.'

Then he said: 'Whoever enters the house of Abu Sufian will

be secure.' Some of the Helpers (al Ansar) whispered among
themselves that he had been moved by his compassion for his

city and tenderness towards his relations. Then Revelation

came to The Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him) and we
knew when he was about to receive Revelation. As he re-

ceived it, none of us would dare raise our eyes to the Messen-
ger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) until the Revela-

tion came to an end. When the Revelation ceased, the
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Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'O

you gathering of the Helpers (al Ansar)!' They said: 'We are

here at your command O Messenger of God.' He said: 'You

were saying that I have been moved by compassion for my
city and tenderness towards my relations.' They said: 'That is

so/ He said: 'No, never. I am a servant of God, and His Mes-

senger. I migrated to God and to you and I shall live with you

and die with you.' So they turned towards him tearfully say-

ing: 'By God, we said that because of our closeness to God
and His Messenger.' The Messenger God said: Surely, God
and His Messenger bear witness to your explanation and ac-

cept your apology.' People went to the house of Abu Sufian

and others locked their doors. The Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) proceeded on until he neared

the Stone, he kissed it and circumambulated the Ka'ba. Then
' he went towards an idol by the side of the Ka'ba, which the

people worshipped. The Messenger of God (prayers & peace

be upon him) held a bow in his hand, and he took it from one

corner. When he reached the idol, he stabbed its eyes with

the bow and said: 'Truth has come and falsehood has va-

nished.' Upon completing his circumambulation, he went to

Safa and ascended it to a height from where he could see the

Ka'ba, raised his hands and gave praise to God and offered

such prayer as he desired."

Jy^j <.&» $|§ ^1 J>o ; Jli cp 4)1 ^J>j ij*-^* ^ 4)1 JLp ^ - WAX

3*Jj J^ 1 ^¥ '• Jj*U t0-^ 0\S lyu LpJaj J*->J tU*aJ dj^j 45U^ <**&!

^j—.ju Uj JfeUt IsJu Uj j*Jl t\x$ ,[\\ :,l^^/l] <fij*j blT JiU! 0} JiUI

.^riJl
fJd \y^ J\ ^\ jij [i\ :L.]

1 183. It was related that Ibn Abd Allah said: "When The Prophet
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(prayers & peace be upon him) entered Makkah there were

three hundred and sixty idols surrounding the Ka'ba, he

lunged at them with his stick and said: Truth has come and

falsehood has vanished. Indeed falsehood is bound to van-

ish.' (Surah 17 verse 81) Truth has come and falsehood can

neither create anything nor can it return anything to life."

. «^Liii j»jj ^J\ *jj\ iJla jjo \j~0 ^J tf^i ^ ])
• ^° ?*** r^ ^j^

1 184. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Muti' said that his father

said: "I heard The Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him)

say on the Day of the Conquest of Makkah, 'None of the Qu-

raish shall be killed while bound hand and foot from this day

on until the Day of Judgment.'"

^J\
-Ljc* ^i ^L cj_>- : JU <cp <uil ^j ijj* • yt

«J^U^o j& - Who

c ,..,/?*» : JLJ Zj=m li ^J^ 4juLj t<ul Jj—j Lj : c-JJLi t^iiJl jl_*j J(g§ <uil Jj-j-j

j^i JU .«j^\j jL^tIj c^^l JLp» : Jtf ?<*dV *^ ^U : cJi . «lgJUl s^^Jl

1185. It was related that Mujashi ibn Mas'ud al Sulaimi said: "I

brought my brother, Abu Ma'bad, to the Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) after the Conquest of Mak-

kah, and said: O Messenger of God, permit him to swear the

oath of migration to you.' He said: The time of migration is

over for those who had to do so.' I said: 'For what then may

he pledge his oath to you?' He said: Tn the cause of Islam, to

strive in the cause of God, and for fighting in the cause of pie-

ty.' Abu Uthman said: 'I encountered Abu Ma'bad and told

him what I had heard from Mujashi and he said: 'He has spok-

en the truth.'"
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1186. It was related that Aisha said: "The Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) was asked about migration

and he replied: There is no migration after the Conquest, but

striving in the cause of God and sincerity of intent. So when

you are asked to go out in the cause of God, you should go

out/"

Cj* 3jl| ^ Jj—j J^- Qy' <j' : cp «&! ^j (^j-ljL| jlju-» ^1 ^p - \\ AV

^ 4iil OU tjL^Jl ^j ^y J^U» :JLJ t^ :JU . «?1$3ju? ^"3; J«-J» :JU

1 187. It was related that Abu Sa'id al Khudri said: "A Bedouin

asked the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him)

about migrating, so he said: 'You speak of migration? The

matter of migration is difficult, do you have any camels?' The

Bedouin said: 'Yes.' He asked: 'Do you pay the due charity

for them?' He said: 'Yes.' He said: 'Continue doing good

deeds, indeed God does not leave any good deed to waste."'

J J Oil M ^ JJ—J u&J ^ : JLJ -^-^ '^W^ c> °^ t>^ !

1 188. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Afflictions will

soon come in which the seated person will be better than the

one standing, and the standing one will be better than the
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one walking, and the walking one will be better than the one

running, and whoever exposes himself to these afflictions will

perish. So whoever can find a place of protection or refuge

should take shelter in it."

4)1 Jj^j £• oJL^t i^Lp Jli : JVi ^JLkll 1p ^ ^Lp ^^ jp - UAH

Jli t^ 4&1 Jj^j cJQail JLp ^ ^jU-1 ^ jLL- j-»!j Ul c~*jli t^v^ ^ j|§

Ui t^lii-1 ^L-^ ^l 6y ^ UlJjb! t*Uuj <1 aJUu ^ 5|| 4jb! J^—jj t<ijU;

^Ij tf^j ^ jl s^l 1^1 ^ 4)1 J^j Uij jiUJL JbtT Ulj i^Lp Jli tjUSUl

?s^Jl ^U_^l j^l ^V* J^ ^» :£* S^rj olS'j t^L-P JUi .
«s^Jl

L :ljJU_J tUiVji JIp yiJl <ik* (^j—«? Ijh^-— j~>- f^lap jl£J -cblj-i : Jli

^jl^o L. :o^I> jL-^^l ^ Sjh-^j tjUS^Ij I^ljlJU : Jli .cUU L» t dL_J

c^y>J-1 ^ ^jULl Jj J* Sj-p^J! o^a5 ^ : Jli fcjUdftl ytw^ I 4jL^Vl

j|g 4i)l J^ pw c CJ>( ^ J^U-t ^ L> c CJ>t ^ ^ijULl ^ L, li^JtJii

\y^ o?- ,jub)) : ^It ^ Jj—J J^ '(H-^ j! *-^ JjLLcdlS' 4_di> ^ ^aj

: Jli ^ ;jL^]l a^rj ^ ^y oUi> j|§ 4jbl J^; i_^l ^ : Jli ^^^
4)ly : Jli i^jl UJ clj* ^1p JliiJl liU ^kl c~*ii :Jli . «~U« ^jj ^J^ l))

1189. It was related that Abbas ibn Abd al Muttalib said: "I was

with the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him)

on the Day of Hunain. Abu Sufian ibn Harith ibn Abd al Mut-

talib and I remained with the Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him) and we did not part company from him.

The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) rode
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his white mule that Farwah ibn Nufathah al-Judhami had giv-

en him as a gift. When the Muslims met the unbelievers in

battle, the Muslims took flight, but the Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) urged his mule towards the

unbelievers. I was holding the Messenger of God's mule by

the reins to prevent it from going too fast. Abu Sufian was

holding the Messenger of God's stirrup as he was saying:

'Abbas, summon the people of al Samurah.' Abbas called out

in a loud voice: 'Where are the people of al Samurah?' And by

God, when they heard my voice, they returned as the cows

return to their calves, and said: 'Here we are, here we are!'

Abbas said: They started to fight the unbelievers. Then there

was a call to the Helpers (al Ansar): 'O you of the Helpers! O
you of the Helpers! Bani al-Harith ibn al-Khazraj were the last

to be called. Then the call was made: 'O Bani al-Harith ibn al-

Khazraj! O Bani Harith ibn al-Khazraj!' And the Messenger

God who was riding his mule, looked at them fighting,

stretching his neck forward and he said: 'This is the moment

when the fighting rages like fire.' Then the Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) picked up some stones and

cast them at the faces of the unbelievers. Then he said: 'By

the Lord of Mohammed, the unbelievers are vanquished.'

Abbas said: I went around and saw that the battle was at the

same stage in which I had seen it, and By God, it remained at

the same stage until he threw the pebbles. I continued to

watch until I saw they had been extinguished and they be-

gan to take flight/"

>»-^

^-LJl -y lli^l jliaJ! <^&j i. Jj L, #£ 4bl ^J JLc- JL^it '. JULJ ?SjLJ> if
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jlj i-u J&-^> ^-LJl ^_*^1 IS! 4jblj L5 :*lj-Jl JLJ . «if^*J JjjT ^JUl .LJlLlH

J©? <_$r^ ^x*i t4
-! lP^M lS-^J ^° fW*-^'

1 190. It was related that Abu Ishaq said: "A man asked Al-Bara': 'O

Abu Umara! Did you all retreat on the Day of Hunain?' He re-

plied: 'By God, no! The Messenger of God (prayers & peace

be upon him) did not take flight, but his young companions

who were unarmed went by the archers of the tribe of Hawa-

zin and Bani Nasr and their arrows rarely missed a target, and

they fired their arrows at them seldom missing a shot. So the

Muslims retreated towards The Prophet (prayers & peace be

upon him) while he was riding his white mule led by his

cousin Abu Sufian ibn Al Harith ibn Abd al Muttalib. The

Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him) dismounted and in-

voked God to give them victory, then he said: 'I am The

Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him) , in truth, I am the son

of Abd al Muttalib, and then he grouped his companions in

rows."

t Uj>- 5|| <d)l 6yj ^ ^jj* : Jli <cp <iil ^J>j fj5Vl {jt 4-JL* j* - \\^\

(jjl^xs <.* g ...» 4^<>jli jJbJl {ja fU-j ix^:-
6~**\* c*Uj J^^ C~«Juj jJbJl ll£>-lj U-ii

£j-&i\ j>\ J\j J^J" :3|§ ^jbi Jj-—j J^-» ^L-gJtJl -ljlIJu Jl* y*j Cy^ $&

/y» <->\j ,JA 4 .,? . 5 ^yV-9 r^ iSli—Jl J^ JjJ $|| -0)1 Jj—*J Ij-J^P L-As . «li-j3
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1 191. It was related that Salamah ibn al Akwa said: "We fought be-

side the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) at

Hunain and when we encountered the enemy, I advanced

and went up a knoll. One of the enemy came towards me and

I fired an arrow at him. He hid from me and I did not know

what he was doing, then I noticed a group of people appear

from the other knoll. They fought with the companions of

The Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him) , but the compan-

ions of The Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him) retreated

and I too turned back defeated. I had two cloaks, one of

which I was wrapping round the waist and the other I was

wearing around my shoulders. My waist wrapper became

loosened and I held the two cloaks together. Thus I went by

the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) as he

was riding upon his white mule. He said: The son of Akwa

has been confounded.' When the Companions assembled

around him from all fronts, the Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him) dismounted from his mule, picked up a

handful of dust from the ground and threw it into the faces of

the enemy saying: 'May their faces be deformed!' Their eyes

were all filled with the dust from this one handful without ex-

ception, and they took flight. Thus God Almighty, High Ex-

alted defeated them, and the Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him) distributed their booty among the Mus-

lims."

Jjbi ^g <i)l t Jj^j j^?[>- : JU U g'.c 4)1 ^Jj jy>s> jj 4)1 jlp
tf>

- WW
:<uUw?l JLS . "[^U;] 4)1 ^U jl jjiili Up) :JU_J tlLi ^ jl Ai t^lUl
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> o

t^_ip \jJJ6 .

«

JLjl-aJI Jlp IjJLpIh :jyg <il Jj^ ^^J JU_J ?<l>^ Jj *^
t^filj *^>*pli : JLi . «1op jjiili Up) :^ <uil Jj—j ^ JU5 crl^ ^L^li

• ill -*il J^j ^iU^ai

1 192. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Umar said: "When the Mes-

senger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) attacked Ta'if

but could not overcome its inhabitants, he said: 'We will go

back if God pleases.' The companions of the Prophet (Prayers

& peace be upon him) were distressed at this and said: 'We

shall leave without conquering it?' The Prophet (Prayers &
peace be upon him) said: 'Let us return.' Then the Prophet

(Prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'Fight tomorrow.' They

fought and many were wounded at which the Prophet

(Prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'We will return tomorrow

if God pleases.' They were pleased at this and the Prophet

(Prayers & peace be upon him) smiled."

^Jua-J i^UL ^_^_~j 7-j>- Jbjj j—> <Ul JL—e- Jl : jl>^— ! ^t ^p - WW
ij^-j j^ ^jj ^J^ ^j-J

: JU tpJj*
iji J-iJ -^Ji ^-*c^ : J^ t^yL-l^-1 J J^aS'j

. [ojji-] ijts* *_J : JU ?5§i| <&\ Jj—j \y- *$ : <J cJii : J 15 <

J>-j ^j t̂ J>

Sjjp Jji I *i : oJJs—J : JU t5jj_^ lj^ fc~»
'• JU V<*-ju> oJ! c>jj£- *_S" : o Lt5

.^JUJl jl ^Jjl oli : JU ?UI>

1 193 It was related that Abu Ishaq said that Abd Allah ibn Yazid

led the people in prayer to invoke God Almighty for rain, he

offered two Rak'at and then invoked God for rain. He said:

"On that day he met Zaid ibn Arqam there, and between the

two of them was nothing or only one man, and he asked:

"How many Battles did the Messenger of God (Prayers &
peace be upon him) take part in?" Zaid said: 'Nineteen.' They

said: 'How many Battles did you take part in with him?' He
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said: 'Seventeen.' I said: 'Which one was the first?' He said: 'Al

UsairorAlUshair.'"

1 193R. It was related that Buraida said: "The Messenger of God

took part in nineteen battles, he fought in eight of them.
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Jlji *V» :3|§ til Jj-»j Jli :Jl» U^-* til ^j j~* y. &•><*&- ^^^

37 - The Book of Government

(Kitab Al-Imara)

1 194. It was related that Ibn Umar said that the Prophet (Prayers &
peace be upon him) said: "Precedence of rule will remain with

Quraish even if only two of them remain."

J*j2l Vj ^LJl* :ji| J»l Jjh-j Jli : JIS <cp <ul ^j s^y ^ &> - ^°

1195. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "The Quraish must

lead the people in this matter, their Muslims lead the Muslims,

and their unbelievers lead the unbelievers."

^ y \s>. J\ c^S : JU c* 41 ^j ^Mj J\ ^ wU- ^ y»U ,^p - U <H

f^lj ^So : J 15 4^ <u>l Jj^j ^y 4i*A- ^^ ty^r^ ^ : £*^ ty*^ £° sj^-^

C»\i /^jdi Jt^j N» : JU.J t^^JL.Vl *^-j <^^ ^^ <bl Jj—*_» c-*-«—

&\ J*sA IS[» :Jy-i o»-^.j . «^jj-L^U t^i-LiipUl ^ j^ j1» :Jji

. k^^Li ^ Isyj! Ui» :Jji olwj ,«cj JaIj 4~^ i^r^ 0^ p-5
"-*^

1 196. It was related that Amir ibn Sa'd ibn Abu Waqqas said: "I
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wrote to Jabir ibn Samurah and dispatched it to him with my
servant Nafi', asking him to tell me of something he had heard

from the Messenger of God. He replied: 'I heard the Messen-

ger say on Friday, the day that al Aslami was stoned to death:

'Islam will continue until the Hour is established, or you have

been ruled by twelve Caliphs, and they all shall be from the

Quraish.' I also heard him say:
fA small party of Muslims will

capture the white palace, the palace of the Persian Emperor or

his descendants.' I also heard him say: 'Before the Day of

Judgment imposters will appear. Beware of them.' I also heard

him say: 'When God bestows wealth to any one of you, he

should first spend it on himself and his family.' And I heard

him say: 'I shall be before you at the Fountain."'

i > i

lfs> «!)! ^j i-^L> ^Js> cJl^o : JU U $:» <bl ^j j*-* ^>\ jp - WW
i Jpli aJ| :cJU t J*iJ ul£ U :c~U : JU ?i^L^i^>a ^p djU jt c-JlpI :cJldi

tils' c^Sls : JU t<uiSl -Jj oj-Xp ^Z—> oJLJ tdUi ^ <uKt ^1 c^LUJ :JU

Ji jl OjIj l^^'j iJ*l>- J t *Ji- ^lj j\ JjI ^Ij dU jU ^J <C!j t*wiUju^ ^p

: JUi L5
J[ 4jtij *j £pL* «-Jj f-^^i t Jj—5 4-dilji : JU . Jjtl ^Ul ^U-ji '^r^

4 ^jlj^.-:. j - 1 ^g <iJi Jj-^ jU t^AlisI*^! M rf] ^ylj (, 4L-0 J&4M A>-j jP <Ul jl

jS'i jl Vl yt> L-4 <dily : J 15 . ^^ALk^-l oS <s> <bl ^^j ^ Ll jU ciU^j^-1 j!j

1 197. It was related that Ibn Umar said: "I entered the room of Haf-

sa and she said: 'How do you know that your father will not

nominate his successor?' I said: 'He will not do so.' She said:
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'He will do so.' I swore that I would consult him about it. So I

remained silent until the morning and did not speak to him, so

I felt as if I was carrying a mountain due to the oath I had

made. So I had to return and see him, he asked me: 'How are

the people?' I replied to him and then said: I heard the people

saying something and I see that it is necessary for me to con-

vey it to you. They assert that you will not appoint a succes-

sor, if you had a camel herder or shepherd and he returned to

you leaving them behind with no one to care for them, you

would surely think that he had left them to be lost. So to care

for the people is more important than that.' He agreed with

what I said, then he bent his head down for an hour and

raised it again to me and said: 'God Almighty will take care of

His Religion, if I do not nominate a successor, so the Messen-

ger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) did not nominate a

successor, and if I nominate a successor, so Abu Bakr nomi-

nated a successor.' Then he said: 'By God, when he men-

tioned the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him)

and Abu Bakr I knew he would do the same as the Messen-

ger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) and that he will

not nominate a successor."'

4i*_«—j <-j^— ^r-*-^- <** 4il ^j *jij* M oJLpli : Jli
f
jU- tjk {j* - W ^A

<ui^ ^J *ilU UK t*L-j\ll p+«>j~J J*W & ^ l-^ B
: J^ il| ,^Jl

tf> ^j^h

4^-^ ly» :Jli ?Xj*\Z U_i :ljJli Aj£c* *Ui>- j^S^-j t^^v ^ ^ ^\j ^^

1198. It was related that Abu Hazem said: "I in the company of

Abu Huraira for five years and I heard him relate that The

Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him) said: The Children of

Israel were ruled by their Prophets. Whenever one Prophet
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died another succeeded him, but since I am the last Prophet

there will be many successors.' They said: 'What do you com-

mand us to do?' He said: 'Fulfil your allegiance to the first and

the subsequent ones who follow and pay them their rights,

God will surely ask them about that with which He has en-

trusted them."

^ <bi jlp ISli jl^-Jl! cJbo : JUS i—*£Jl !_o jlp ^ Cr^J { ^ U* " u ^

t<uip Oj_jcojl^>^ ^r-Ulj t 4—*^Jl Jk <y llJU U g
'

.p 4)1 ^j ^UJl ^ j^-*p

y> L*i tVj^ LJj^ t^L* ^J ^ <U)I J>—j ^ L5 : JUi 4 4-Jl c—Ui p^L-to

-oil Jjh—<j &&* &\-> M fj-^ ^^^j 4 J-*-^ t>* ^J t «*!—>- jcL^j

(jlS" Nl JL5^^ ,J -Ci» : JU* ^ <i>l J^-j Jl bc^-U .U.U- s^UJl :^§

^iil j[j i -^J «ul*j U jj, {JtjJCjj t^ <*Lu L* ^>- J* oil J-b ol Up li>-

i^Ji ^j c^a.tfo ^ t^/SCl^ *!* I^jll Jj-aJ tiaUl ^j fcCa~ W*i~

yhj <4^ ^^ ^ l J^-J J^ 1 if ZJ^'S" ^ "^ <J**
*'^ '"*"* '^^ ^-^

£UI GL, ^j . aJI ^-j, j! ^~ ^iJl ^Ul J\ oUj i^l
f>

Jlj 4bb CSJ*

?5|g <ojl Jj^j ^ IJLa c^w cjT c4il ikUJf :[<]] cu-Ui o. o^^J .«>^l

^1 IJla :a] cJLU .^yii sUjj ^Lol ou_u : JlSj tAj-b-j ^j <-^il ^! cS^*k

: Jy, J>-j jp 4)1j tU tf J^ij JUX L^ Ul^t JSt* jl L>1 ^jU. ^Up

1 199. It was related that Abd al Rahman ibn Abd al Rabb al Ka'ba

said: "I entered the mosque and saw Abd Allah ibn Amr ibn al
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As seated in the shade of the Ka'ba with the people gathered

around him. I joined them and sat near him. Abd Allah said: 'I

went with the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon

him) on a journey and we stopped at a place. Some of us

started to pitch our tents and others began to compete with

one another in archery, and others put their mounts to graze,

when one of those who announced for the Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) announced that the peo-

ple should gather together for prayer, we gathered around

the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) and he

said: 'Every Prophet who has gone before me was entrusted

with the duty of guiding his followers to what he knew to be

good for them and to warn them against what he knew to be

bad for them. However, your Nation will enjoy its days of

peace and security at its beginning, and in the final phase of

its existence it will be afflicted with adversity and with things

you will find odious. At that time there will be tremendous

trials, one upon the other, each making the previous one seem

insignificant. When they will be afflicted with adversity, the

believers will say: This will cause my destruction.' When it

passes, they will be afflicted with more adversity and the be-

lievers will say: This must surely be my end.' Whoever seeks

to be saved from the Fire and to be admitted into the Garden

should die with faith in God and the Last Day and should

treat the people as he would wish to be treated by them. He

who swears allegiance to a Caliph should give him the pledge

of his hand and the sincerity of his heart. He should obey him

to the best of his ability and if another man seeks to dispute

his authority, they should behead that man.' I went up to him

and asked him: 'Can you swear on oath that you heard this

from the Messenger of God?' He indicated to his ears with his

hands and towards his heart and said: 'My ears heard it and
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my heart put it to memory.' I said: 'Your cousin Mu'awiya or-

ders us to devour our wealth falsely among ourselves and to

kill one another, while God Almighty has said: 'O you who

believe! Do not devour your wealth among yourselves false-

ly, but trade fairly by your mutual consent, and do not kill

yourselves. Surely, God is All-Merciful to you.' (Surah 4.

verse 29). Abd Allah ibn Amr ibn al As remained silent for a

while and then said: 'Obey him in so far as he is obedient to

God but disobey him in matters involving disobedience to

God.'"

. «U$JU ^1 l^klla ^^^i^

1200. It was related that Abu Sa'id al Khudri said that the Messen-

ger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "When two

Caliphs swear allegiance, kill the second one."

^j^ VU : JU aA £g ^1 ^ L—^ 4JJI ^j ^-* ^\ & - \y.\

i ojJ

j

j l+Lu O—j Js. l^\j Sl^llj 1 p4& Jjy~A j*j C-j J^l Js> fAj J*-^1j

1 201

.

It was related that Ibn Umar said that The Prophet (prayers &
peace be upon him) said: "Take heed, each of you is a shep-

herd and each of you is answerable for his flock. The Caliph

is a shepherd for his people and he will be questioned con-

cerning them. A man is a shepherd over his family and he will

be questioned concerning them. A woman is a shepherd over

the household of her husband and his children and she will
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be questioned concerning them. A slave is a shepherd over

his master's property and he will be questioned concerning it.

Take heed, each of you is a shepherd and each of you will be

questioned concerning his trust."

: 3|| 4s\ Jj^j Ji JU : JU <up <Jbl ^J>j i^^ ^ <>«—*-jJl x^ ^ - \Y • Y

jlj tl^-Jl ci5j UL^. ^ l^jukfrl jl dULi ts>^l JUj ^ t^^^l J—p L,»

. « IfJLp oj^i aJL*w« ^*p jp Lgi-kpt
*

1202. It was related that Abd Al Rahman ibn Samura said: "The

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said to me:

'O Abd Al Rahman do not seek authority, for if you are grant-

ed that due to your demand for it, you will be left alone with-

out God's help. But if you are granted it without having

sought it for yourself, then you will be helped."

ii\J\ J\ ;!> LI L» : JU $|§ 4)1 J^j ol :^p &\ ^Jj j> J\ ^ - U • X

1203. It was related that Abu Zarr said that the Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Abu Zarr, I deem you

to be weak and I would like for you what I wish for myself.

Do not rule over as few as two people and do not administer

to the property of orphans."

: JU ?jJL*i~J Y\ ; till J^j I : eJU : JU <up <u)1 ^j ji ^1 ^ - \ Y • i

i*Li]l a^j lgj}j tiUi IgJIj t^Ln-^ viU| tjj U L» : Jli *j ^^l* ^^Lp aj^j ^ ^ A«

. «t^i -JLf- (jJUl ^ij LfA>o UJL>-1 j^> Ml ci*ljUj (^^>-

1204. It was related that Abu Zarr said: "I asked the Messenger of

God: 'Will you not appoint me to a position of authority?' He
rubbed my shoulder with his hand and said: 'O Abu Zarr, you
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are weak and authority is a trust, and on the day of Judgment

it will be a cause of disgrace and atonement except for those

who fulfil the obligations and duties pertaining to it."

3|§ ^Jl J\ cJLit : cp <u>1 ^Sj ^j-* ^1 Jl» : JLS s^ ^t ^ - U • o

JL- U_a!ASo t^jL-j ^ ^^j ,>?•* t>*
L*>o*4 t^^uiVl ^ ot^j

i
y^J

.*U~J j* -il J^ U :ji ^^j^ ^ lj Jj£ ^ })
: Jl*» iiJLi~i j|| ^Jlj tJ^xJi

Ug-Ji oyui Uj 4 U_«-Jrf ^JL*> JU&I L. jMj dbo jjillj :cJ_aS : JIS

\J\
- ^J» : JUS tcJUli Jij A^Li c^ aS'I^- Jl j*\ jfcj : JIS t J*Jl jlik

jj <ti)1 jlp Lp : j! 4^^* L*T L> cJi ^il j&j <>*s\J ^ UL—p ^^ J^-o-J - V

<J ^Ij c JjJI : JIS Up .jiS US t J^r ^ *U— <^ ^ t j*Jl ^ *ui . ((^

£5-1j ^ t'^L-U &j«-j 61S" Ijl* :Jli ?IJU U : JIS ijJ^ «^ J^j iilj tsA-j

c
L7
Jbr l : JUS t<Jj-jj <bl *Uu 4 Jz2j» ^s>- j^-l*-! V :JIS o^ ^^*Jl &j> <*>

J: 4 JiaS aj ^U toly ^%* .Jj.—jj <ul ^U^S tJxL^ ^-M V : JLS t^

U ^> J yrjj ^/h
'

f
UU Ut U - iU, - U*J^I JUS t JJJl ^ f

UJl \J\X

1205. It was related that Abu Musa said: "I went to The Prophet

(prayers & peace be upon him) together with two men from

the tribe of Ash'ar. One of them was at my right and the other

on the left, they both asked for positions of authority as The

Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him) was brushing his

teeth with a toothstick. He said: 'O Abu Musa, what do you

think?' I said: 'By God Who sent you to convey the Truth,

they did not tell me what they intended, and I did not know

that they would ask for positions.' It is as if I am looking at

the toothstick of The Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him)

now between his lips when he said: 'We shall never appoint

anyone who asks for it to positions of public authority, but
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you may leave Abu Musa.* He sent him to Yemen to be the

governor there, then he sent Mu'ath ibn Jabal after him.

When Mu'ath arrived at Abu Musa's encampment, he wel-

comed him and said: 'Kindly dismount.' And he laid a mattress

out for him while there was a man there bound hand and

foot. Mu'ath said: 'Who is this?' Abu Musa said: *He is a Jew
and he embraced Islam and then he reneged to his creed and

became a Jew.' Mu'ath said: *I shall not be seated before he is

put to death in accordance to the Law of God and His Mes-
senger.' Abu Musa said: 'Be seated, so it shall be done.' He
said: 'I shall not be seated before he is put to death in accor-

dance to the Law of God and His Messenger.' And he repeat-

ed his words three times. Then Abu Musa gave the command
and he was put to death. Then they spoke of standing in

prayer at night, one of them said: 'I sleep and then stand in

prayer and I hope I shall be rewarded for my sleep as I shall

be rewarded for my standing.'"

JJli :4
r
UVl Lcii : Jtf %^ &> ^ &\^ 5^ J & - U • n

. «0 <uU j\S OjJl>

1206. It was related that Abu Huraira said that The Prophet

(prayers & peace be upon him) said: "A commander is a

shield for the Muslims, they fight behind him and they are

protected by him. If he is God fearing and just, he will be re-

ward and if he enjoins other than that, it will recoil against

him."

<->P : #| <fr J>—j J^ : JU U_^ 4jbl ^j ^^ y> 41 ±^ ^ - u • V
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1207. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Umar said that the Messen-

ger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "See, the dis-

posers of justice will be seated on pulpits of light beside God

Almighty, on the right side of The Most Merciful, High Exalt-

ed and Glorious. Whichever side of His Presence is the right

side and is equal in standing. They are those who have acted

justly concerning their families and in all they have done."

*5L^L_^ J\S >wi5 :cJLi_J ^j*** J>1 y J^-j
:cJii ?oJl <yr :oJL_5i t*^

^j 4 <uU jiili ^^U j-ti iLji ^1 y' a* Jj ^ r^ 1 * : ,lfc J* <> J>-

1208. It was related that Abd al Rahman ibn Shumasa said: "I went

to Aisha to ask her about something. She said: 'Which coun-

try are you from?' I said: 'I am from the people of Egypt.' She

said: 'How did your governor act towards you in your time of

war?' I said: 'We did not see anything bad from him. If one of

our men's camels died, he used to give him another camel. If

any one of us lost his slave, he would give him another slave.

If anybody was in need of the necessities of life, he would

provide them with provisions.' She said: 'See! The way my

brother, Mohammed ibn Abu Bakr, was treated, does not pre-

vent me from telling you what I heard from the Messenger of

God. He said in this my house: 'O God, whoever acquires

some authority over the affairs of my people and is severe
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with them, be severe with him, and whoever acquires some
authority over the affairs of my people and is kind to them, be

kind to him.
"'

1209. It was related that Tamim al Dari said that The Prophet

(prayers & peace be upon him) said: "The Religion is advice."

We said: "Concerning what?" He said: "Concerning God and

His Book and His Messenger and to the leaders of the Mus-
lims, and the people."

1210. It was related that Jarir ibn Abd Allah said that he made the

pledge of allegiance to the Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him) for the following: "To establish prayer, to

pay obligatory charity and to be sincere and faithful to every

Muslim. Also it was related that he said: I went to The Proph-

et (Prayers & peace be upon him) and said: I make the pledge

of allegiance for Islam then he said: "On condition that I will

be sincere and faithful to every Muslim. So I made the pledge

of allegiance to him.

'5s§ <ul J>*-j ^j* <*^> &o>- JlU^ ^1 :J5-jm JUi caJ oU (jJUl «w?j^ ^
-L* ^ u» : J^L ^ 4jbl J^ cx_^ ^i t 4, dbJji> U sU>- J of cuJlp ^
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1211. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Prophet (Prayers

& peace be upon him) said: "You will vie for the authority of

ruling which will be a cause of sorrow for you on the Day of

Resurrection. What an excellent wet nurse it is, but what a

bad weaning it has."

J^~-j uUw?l J* jlSj - CP 4AJI ^j—J>j jj** jjj iiU o! : j-J-t j* - ^H
$& Al J^-j cu*_«— ^1 t^ ^i : JULi t^Uj ^ <0)l jl—p JU J^j

- 3|| 4j!

1212. It was related that Al Hasan said that A'idh ibn Amr, who

was one of the Companions of the Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) went to visit Ubaydullah ibn

Ziyad and said: "O my son, I have heard the Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) say: The worst of guardi-

ans is the cruel ruler. Beware of being such a one. Ubaydul-

lah said: 'You sit down. You are of the scum of the Compan-

ions of Mohammed.' A'idh said: 'Were there unworthy scum

among them? Such unworthy scum appeared after them and

amongst other people.'"

j?*i ^Vj (_^ ^ULaJI rji *
L5>*i

p^J^-f ^$ V» : JIS *-? t«y*t (JaPj <uJa*3 t J^JUJl

+ ^ ^ * ^ *

5U <cJj JLp i.UJl
f
jj ,^ ^5^1 ^t N .dLiLt JLi tlLi *iil dUUl V : JyU

^t N dLJJLl jlJ clLi dJJ dJUL.1 N : Jyli ij&l <hl Jj_-j U : J^ ^UJ l*J
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A 4)1

: Jj5li t^yipl 4)1 Jj~*j L» -J^J to~«L? aiJj ^^Jlp oLiJl ^ *<^>*£ p-S^I ^^iJl

1213. It was related that Abu Huraira said: "The Prophet (Prayers &
peace be upon him) rose up among us and spoke of the theft

of war spoils before their distribution, he stressed the gravity

of it and said it was a great sin, he said: 'Do not steal the war

spoils before distribution, for I should not like to see anyone

of you on the Day of Resurrection carrying a bleating sheep

around his neck or a grunting camel. Such a one will say: 'O

Messenger of God! Intervene with God for me!' And I shall

say: 'I cannot help you for I conveyed the Message of God to

you.' Or one carrying garments which will flutter and he will

say: 'O Messenger of God! Intervene with God for me!' And I

will say: 'I cannot help you for I conveyed the Message of

God to you'."

j|| 4)1 Jj—j c~*_«— : Jli <*£> 4)1 ^^j (^ju^JI tj?*-* ^ tjJ& ^jp -\Y\l

fjj
4j ^;L ^/^1p jl5 iijb Li Ua*>«^ Lu^5o ij* c- ^yip *-SL» oULf"...il ^»» : JjJL

t4)l Jj-xj L) : JUi t*Jl jJijl ^J\S j Lai's/ 1 (j» >>-**^ t\>-j ^)\ fUi : Jli . «^ULaJl

aJ^SI Ulj» : Jli tlJLS'j lis J^a; ciikw :JU .«?dUL.j» : Jli .liiLi ^ JJI

Lj tJL>-i <o ^ji Li te^JL-S'j A^i *(y>^ 'J-*^ <J* (*-^~° aLLjcL^I jj> :j^/l

1214. It was related that Adi ibn Amirah al-Kindi said: "I heard the

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) say:

'Whoever of you is appointed by us to a position of authority
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and he conceals from us a needle or even anything smaller

than that, it would be embezzlement and he will be made to

produce it on the Day of Judgment.' A dark-skinned man

from the Helpers (al Ansar) stood up - it is as if I see him now -

and said: 'O Messenger of God, rescind my appointment from

me.' He said: 'What is the matter?' The man said: 'I have heard

you say such a thing.' He said: 'I say it again: Whoever of you

is appointed by us to a position of authority, he should pro-

duce everything, large or small, and whatever he is given of it

he should take, and he should restrain himself from taking

that which is forbidden.'"

y^rj 5|t *fr J>-j J^c^i : JU <£*> 4jbl ^j ^jlpLJI jl^>- ^} ^ - \ Y ^ o

»iJU IJL* : JUS twU- *[> Ui t^JUl ^»l ^ju -JL- ^ oUjuj ^Jl* jlWI ^
dlJb ^-^ dUtj ^Ui c~j J c—L>- *>l^J» :^ <oj! Jj~*j JL-U .iJL* IjUj

Lol» : JU ^ t Jp jS\j J^j y> &\ X-**J> l:..k-^ ^ . « ! ?&L* cj5 jI dLju

?Lsj>L*> jlS" 0[ ^-^* *-& cT^" o1
-? *"^' °^ L5* LT^" ^ 4

L5^
C*i-Ul ^i^ '^*-J

t ^L^Ji ^ aJLj>u JLju" <ul ^yJ Nl *5_>- ^Ju li-jJi L^« j^v- jlj?-i Jb^l ^ <d>1j

sLi J\ t jiy- l$J 0^ j! c^Ipj aJ I^ju J^j J^j jp 4JJI ^ jtio llb4 ^*^b\i

t ^^-p^ . «cJlL Ja p^JUiB : JjjL 4_J^I ^L J^ j-p~ ajX ^ij (J . «j_*J

1 215. It was related that Abu Humaid al Sa'idi said: "The Messen-

ger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) appointed a man

named Ibn al Utbiyya of the Azd tribe to have charge of the

charity from the Bani Sulaim. When he returned, the Messen-

ger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) asked him to ren-

der account of it, he said: This amount is for you and this is a
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gift to me.' The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon
him) said: 'You should have stayed at the home of your father

and mother and waited until your gift came to you, if what

you say is true.' Then he spoke to us. He gave praise to God
and glorified Him and then said: 'I appointed one of your men
to a position of trust to share in the authority that God
Almighty has entrusted me with and then he came to me say-

ing This amount is for you and this is a gift to me.' Why did

he not stay at the home of his father and mother until his gift

came to him, if what he said was true? By God, if any of you

takes anything from it without due right, he shall encounter

his Lord while his is burdened with it on the Day of Judg-

ment. I shall not know you when you encounter God
Almighty and carrying a grunting camel or a bellowing cow
or a bleating sheep.' Then he raised his hands so high that

one could see the whiteness of his armpits, and he said: 'O my
Lord! I have conveyed it.' I saw him do so and my ears heard

it."

£jtj ill! L-jjXjLI {j* US' : JU L^p <ul ^J>j <uii jl_jP ^ ^L>- ^ -
\ Y n

1216. It was related that Jabir ibn Abd Allah said: "We were one

thousand and four hundred on the Day of Hudaibiya. We
swore allegiance to him and Umar was holding his hand as he

sat under the Tree. We swore an oath to the effect that we
would not desert the battle, but we did not swear an oath to

fight until death."

^ L^p <ul ^j 4)Jl -Lp ^ yt
Ls>- cJL- : JU J^l Jji^L^-UW

.isU«^>-j lilt US' tUU& ^iJl fcU US' y :JLw <.ij>^L)\ ^Uw^I
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1217. It was related that Salim ibn Abu al Ja'd said: "I asked Jabir

ibn Abd Allah about the number of Companions under the

Tree, he said: 'Had we been one hundred thousand, the water

would have been sufficient for us, but we were one thousand

and five hundred in all.'"

lilt s^Jl ^>U^>\ o\S : J IS U_^p 4)1 ^j Jj\ J\ ^ -tbl jlp
tf,

- U U

1218. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Abu Awfa said: "The Com-
panions of Tree the were one thousand and three hundred in

number, and the people of Aslam tribe made up one-eighth of

the Emigrants."

nil Jj^j ^.L ^ J\ JU : UJ cJi : JU jl_p J^^^-UH

1219. It was related that Yazid ibn Abu Ubaid said that he told Sal-

ama: "For what did you swear allegiance to the Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) on the Day of Hudai-

biya?" he said: "To death."

1220. It was related that Ibn Umar said:: "We used to swear alle-

giance to the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon

him) to hear and obey, and he used to say to us: 'As far as you

are able."

<up 4)1 ^j o^UaJl ^ i>{_s Jj> LU:> : Jli <_,! J ^ «3l4 ^ -m ^
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J& UajL jl : l^JLc- JL_>4 U-_i jlSo taL*jL-J 5§j| <Ul J^-j UIp.j : JL-ii . S|j| <bl

^•Ml fjU ^/ o\j cLJLfr 5^1j tU^—oj ^j**^j L*j&>j l:k*V,.« ^y- ti_plkJlj «.».*.J

I

. «ouJ 4J Al ^ p5a^ £-Ijj lyS \jj> o\ Ni» : J15 .a!*!

1221. It was related that Junada ibn Abu Umayya said: "We went

to see Ubada ibn Samit when he was ill, and we said: Tell us a

Hadith you have heard from the Messenger of God (prayers

& peace be upon him) so God may benefit us with it.' He said:

The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) called

us and we pledged our oaths of allegiance to Islam and of the

conditions he took from us were our pledges that we were to

listen and obey his orders when we were busy and when we

were resting, and in times of difficulty and in times of ease,

and to be obedient to the ruler and give him his right even if

he did not give us our rights, and not to fight him unless we

saw him in open unbelief for which we would have proof be-

fore God/'

O^U til 0L.5LI oJl5 :cJl* #| Lr~S\ £jj^ <il ^j iisU ^ -HYY

d£uU 0IL.3II ii*U- lil ^1 tfcl U> : J^-j
'j* -03* Jyju

-

ji^4 M <*»' ^j Jl

yl ^ : U:U cJli t i^l j^\ J\ {jSy Vj 'jjjlJ ^j liJi #L^^ ^ £>1 JU

lb $|| -ail Jj-j jb cJL. U -ilj Mj ."^Si-iuli jl* ^^ilku :j|§ 4}l J^j ^
Jj—<j Jl>-1 L» <uj1j : i g • *= <uj! ^^j iJL5lp cJli ./»*>I^JIj j^j*jL_-j 4jf ^p fcJas si^»l

ciS <|| *il Jj^-j <w# C « Uj ;
J>-j ^p 4AJ1 oj-^1 U Vl iai *LJl JLp ^ <U)I

1222. It was related that Aisha, the wife of The Prophet (prayers &
peace be upon him) , said: "When believing women emigrated

to The Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him) he used to
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test them according to the Command of God Almighty. 'O

you who believe! When believing women come to you as

emigrants, examine their faith. Then if you find them to be be-

lieving women, do not return them to the unbelievers, neither

are these women lawful for them, nor are those unbelievers

lawful for them. And give them what they have spent, and

there is no blame on you if you marry them when you have

given them their dowries. And do not hold fast to the ties of

marriage with unbelieving women, and ask for what you

have spent, and let them ask for what they have spent. This is

the Judgment of God, He judges between you, and God is

All-Knowing, All-Wise.' (Surah 60 verse 10) So if any of such

believing women accepted those conditions, she accepted

the conditions of faith. When they agreed to those conditions

and confirmed it with their tongues, the Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) used say to them: 'Go, I have

accepted your oath of allegiance.' By God, the hand of the

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) never

touched the hand of any woman, he only used to take their

pledge of allegiance orally. By God, the Messenger of God,

did not take the pledge of allegiance from the women except

in accordance with what God had commanded him. When he

accepted their pledge of allegiance he used say to them: 'I

have accepted your oath of allegiance.
'"

oii jj*i\ ^am j»j t,>pU*l Mi jJi\ £]* ^j nil ^*s> -tf* j-*~ <yj nui

1223. It was related that Abu Huraira said that The Prophet

(prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Whoever obeys me he

has obeyed God, and whoever disobeys me he has disobeyed
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God, and whoever obeys the Ruler he has obeyed me, and

whoever disobeys the Ruler he has disobeyed me."

[jj^ : Jli i lfj> -oil ^J>j O^ 1 f I ^-^r ^ ; ui-^ Oi t*>-i ^ ~ U Y *

Sy #§ -oil Jj—j JUs :cJLi t£b>Jl *>-^ 3H <*»' Jj-j £* c^>*-^ : J^"

1224. It was related that Yahya ibn Husain said that his grand-

mother Umm Al Husain said that she heard The Prophet

(prayers & peace be upon him) delivering his speech at his

Farewell Pilgrimage, and he said: "If a slave is appointed over

you and he conducts your affairs according to the Book of

God, you should listen to him and obey him."

'0

l^lj; (J Uj^-jJbo ^]» :UjUJb jl Ijiljl oiJUU JUi c^ 41 Jj^ villi /is

1225. It was related that Ali said: "The Messenger of God (prayers

& peace be upon him) sent an army and appointed a man as

its commander, so he lit a fire and ordered them to enter it,

some of them moved to enter it and others escaped from go-

ing into it. When it was mentioned to the Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) he said to those who moved

to enter it: 'Had you gone into it you would have remained in

it until the Day of Judgment, and he told the others they had

acted correctly and said: There is no obedience in wrong do-

ing, but obedience is only in what is good.'"
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1226. It was related that Ibn Umar said that The Prophet (prayers

& peace be upon him) said: 'The Muslim has to hear and to

obey in what he likes and in what he dislikes, unless he was

ordered to wrong doing as if he was ordered to do something

wrong, then there is no listening nor obedience."

t Ua>- ^j-*^Ej (^a>- U^JLj ^^1 LjIp c^ls jl Coljl nil ^ I : JLJi 3i§ *uii

l^_^^l» :^ <bl Jj~-j JU-i t^J jj d^-iVt ajSs^J : Jli ijljj ^j . f*xL>-

1227. It was related that Wa'il al Hadrami related to Alqamah ibn

Wa'il al Hadrami that Salamah ibn Yazid al Ju'afi asked the

Messenger of God: "O Prophet of God, what do you advise

us to do if we have rulers who rule over us and demand that

we fulfill our obligations to them, but they do not fulfill

theirs?' The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon

him) did not answer. Salamah asked him again. He gave no

reply again. Then he asked again for the second time or third

time, then when Ash'ath ibn Qays pulled him aside, Allah's

Messenger said: 'Listen to them and obey them, for on them

will be their burden and on you will be your burden/"
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f&Ji jL^)) : J 15 #§ 4bl Jj-j ^p cp 4111 ^j ^L* ^ ^iy> ^ -UYA

1228. It was related that Awf ibn Malik said: 'The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: The best of your

rulers are those whom you love and who love you, who in-

voke God's blessings upon you and you invoke His blessings

upon them. And the worst of your rulers are those whom you

hate and who hate you and whom you curse and who curse

you. It was asked: O Messenger of Allah! 'Should we not de-

pose them by force?' He said: 'No, you should not as long as

they establish prayer among you. If you then find anything

detestable in them, you should hate their administration, but

do not disobey them.'"

-uiu : JUJ <?\ ig ^1 y> |§ ^1 Cjj U^ 4jbl ^j 4_*L- }\ ^ - \ Y Y \

1229. It was related that Umm Salamah (the wife Allah's Messen-

ger) said that the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be

upon him) said: "A time is approaching soon in which there

will be Amirs and you will like their good deeds and dislike

their bad deeds. The one who witnesses his bad deeds and

objects to them openly is absolved from blame, the one who

hates their bad deeds and only objects in his heart is also not
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to be blamed. But the one who approves of their bad deeds

and imitates them is lost. The people asked: 'Should we not

fight against them?' He replied: 'No, you should not as long as

they establish prayer.'"

4)1 Jj^jj ^ jL-^Vl y *>U-j j! : ks> 4)1 ^J>j j^ji^ y ju-i rf - HV *

/(pi ^jl^j 'ojeh^ p&n : JL-43 ?£%J cJL«-j^-I U>5 jlJcli V! : JUii «||

1230. It was related that Usaid ibn Hudair said: "A man of the

Helpers (al Ansar) was alone with the Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) and said: 'would you not ap-

point me as you have appointed so and so.' He said: 'You will

face the consequences of that after me, so be patient until

you meet me at the Fountain.'"

5p 4j! Jj^j Oj&~* ^Ul JlS :JU «up 4)1 ^j jUJl y <LJ&- ^p — \ YT >

^y US Ul t4)l Jj—j b : cJUi i^SjJb jt AiU«—a ^JtJl jp *JL-l ojS"j <-t^ y
:<d oJLas . «^» :JU ?^i ^jll |JU Jbu J^i ij-J-l li^ 4)1 U*Ui t^j ^UU-

^y» : JIS ?*cio U^j :cJi .

«
ji-S Vj t(%Jo» : Jli ^^^ y ytJl <lUi jju Jjk

> t

+J>-\ » Ui -V*j ,
La : OJuts .

ft SCjj {>$'<"* *->/j t ,-j JLa j~*-> (JjJI^jj is****' r**-' J_*--*-i

L : cJuii .
(( L^i ojiii Lg_Ji *^jU-! y* ^ty-pr *->\j>) ^J^ ^^ ^^> )] :Jl* ?j-* y

U : cJi . flUn-Jb jj^iSo^j IjjJU- y *j» i*j6 )] :JLi . U * $a./> t4l Jj—**j

: cJLSi . «*^L^1j OyJLl! ^pUj>- *jl;» :JLJ ?dUj> ^^Sj^l jl t>y U i4il J^-j

J^- ^ajJ jl ^Jj cl^lS Ji]> ciiL" Jj_^li» : JU ^Ul ^j UL^ ^ ^ ^ jU

(.-*'•'-'
*

. «^iUi ^ cJlj Ojil diSjJb ^ tSy^-i J^?l
* * -*

1231. It was related that Hudhayfah ibn al Yaman said: "People

used to ask the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon
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him) about the good times, but I used to ask him about the

bad times for fear that they might overtake me. I said: 'O Mes-

senger of God, we were in the midst of ignorance and evil,

and then God brought us this good. Is there any bad time af-

ter this good one?' He said: 'Yes.' I asked: 'Will there be a

good time again after that bad time?* He said: 'Yes, but there

will be hidden evil in it.' I asked: 'What will that hidden evil

be?' He said: People will arise who will adopt ways other than

mine and seek guidance other than mine, and you will see

good together with bad.' I asked: 'Will there be a bad time af-

ter that good one?' He said: 'Yes.' A people will arise who will

stand and invite at the gates of Hell. Whoever responds to

their call will be cast into the Fire.' I said: 'O Messenger of

God, describe them to us.' He said: 'Allright. They will be a

people with the same complexion as ours and who will speak

our language.' I said: 'O Messenger of God, what do you ad-

vise if I happer to live in that time?' He said: 'You should ad-

here to the Muslims and their leader.' I said: 'What if they

have are no such (jamaah Jamaat at Muslimin (the main body

of Muslims) Muslims and no leader?' He said: 'Distance your-

self from all these factions and you are in this state, even if

you have to eat the roots of trees until death comes to you."'

1232. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Anyone who diso-
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beys the leader and distances himself from the Muslims and

then dies in that condition, will dies the death of one who

dies in the days of ignorance. Anyone who fights for a cause

of the people, who is arrogantly proud of his family and who

invites to fight for their family honour, and who fights in the

cause of his relatives and tribe, if he is killed he will die the

death of one who died in the days of ignorance. Whoever at-

tacks my Nation and kills both the righteous and the wicked

of them, and does not spare even the faithful and does not

honour the pledge he made with those who have been given

a pledge of a security, he is not from me and I have nothing to

do with him.'"

|g <3ul J^ J o^w iLjl^- db'Jb^V dLjt ^^rV'J tULsT pJ ^1 : JUL-* .fcUj

1233. It was related that Nafi' said: "Abd Allah ibn Umar went to

visit Abd Allah ibn Muti' in the days at Harrah during the time

of Yazid ibn Mu'awiya. Ibn Muti' said: 'Lay down a cushion

for Abu Abd al Rahman.
1

But he said: I have not come to sit

with you, I have come to you to tell you a Hadith I have

heard from the Messenger of God. I heard him say: 'Anyone

who disobeys the leader will have no excuse when he stands

before God on the Day of Judgment, and one who dies with-

out having sworn an oath of will die the death of one who

died in the days of ignorance.'"
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. cols' ^ SIS'

1234. It was related that Arfajah said that the Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Various evils will appear

in the near future. Whoever attempts to divide this Nation

while they are united, you should strike down with the sword

no matter whoever he is'"

L^ J*-^ Cr*
)] -JL-9 5H 4Wl Jj—j o\ :cp <u1 ^J>j s^jyk ^1 j^ -\Yto

1235. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Whoever raises his

arms against us is not one of us, and whoever cheats us is not

one of us."

^jt <il ol» :3ft 4il dj-^j JLi :JUa jbl ^^j i^y* J\ ^ - \ yn

.«Jlll apUIj tjljjl 3^j t Jl5j JJ !(£] dj5Lj .ly^L- Vj &-*> 4)1 J^j

1 236. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "God likes three for

you and dislikes three for you, he likes for you to worship

Him and not to associate anything with Him, and that you are

unified and not divided, and He dislikes for you gossip and

begging and squandering of wealth."

# ^

—

«_U ^J *>U-f-
J<»* y» : JLi 3§§| 4)1 J_^-j jt Ifs- -till

I_r^j iul* ^j-^ : <J15
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1237. It was related that Sa'd ibn Ibrahim said: "I asked Al Qasim

ibn Mohammed about a man who had three residences, so he

bequeathed a third of each residence. He said: That would

amount to one house.' Then he said that Aisha told him that

the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said:

'Whoever performs a deed which does not conform with the

Qur'an and the Sunnah, it is unlawful.
'"

U Aiuj ^ L^J a^J5 jLi3 —iblj
?"

r
kiw1 V! <J£1 V J! Oj^i :JL_iJ ?<uK3

: 1^.1 *JIp oj£j jb-V Jy! Vj c<>^ji ^ Jjl j^l j! ^4 V f^l j^il jl oj^
if

^yiL? Lol—5.11 |»jj Jjr^Lj (^Jd
8

: Jj^i 5§i ^ J>^j cu*-o— L-Jju t^Ul ^*>- «jl

Jjfal aJI «-<^>*J t^^ll jL-*J-l jjJu US' L^j jjJii tcL ^>\zJ\ jJxxa tjUl ^

1238. It was related that Usama ibn Zaid said that the Messenger

of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "A man will be

summoned on the Day of Resurrection and cast into the Fire,

so that his intestines will come out and he will go round as a

donkey goes round a millstone. The people of the Fire will

gather around him and say: 'O so and so, what is the matter

with you? Did you not order us to do good deeds and forbid

us from doing bad deeds?' He will say: 'Yes, I used to order

you to do good deeds but I did not do them myself, and I

used to forbid you from doing bad deeds but I used to do

them myself."
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pllJJIj JL^oJI yl^ - TA

^jX" N dLU tJSt; ^i -JJ jlJj - o^ ili5 dUS" ** ojl>-j olj C4JK3 o. J5l

38 - The Book Games and Animals which may be slaughtered

and the Animals that are to be eaten

1239. It was related that Adi Ibn Hatim said that the Prophet

(Prayers & peace be upon him) said: "If you release your

hunting dog on the game and you pronounce the Name of

God, then the dog catches and animal and kills it, you may eat

it. But if the dog eats some of it, you may not eat it as the dog

caught it for itself. And if your hunting dog meets up with

other dogs over whom the Name of God has not been pro-

nounced and they catch an animal, then you should not eat it

as you will not know which of them killed it. And if you

shoot an arrow at the game and find it two or three days later

and it has no sign of a wound except that of your arrow, then

you may eat it. But if you find it dead in water then do not

eat it.

"

j^jA : o^ J>)j .(H-^tf J J*t ^L^Jl J*I y> ^ ^jl Ul nil J^-j

^y> U J>*j ^-^ L^jr5^ '(JLili: ,^-J ^JUl ^5^^ jl t|JL»il (^5o x^\j t^^vji
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c~^l L_*j fc JS jj J>.j ^ 4)1 ^1 /SU <lL*jl> c~-^>t Ui :-L-w? ^/l dUl

1.240. It was related that Abu Tha'laba Al Khushani said: "O Mes-

senger of God! We live in a land governed by people of the

Scripture, may we eat from their plates?' In that land there is

much game and I hunt with my bow and arrow and with my
untrained dog and my trained hunting dog, so what is lawful

for me to eat?' He said: 'Regarding what you mention about

the people of the Scripture, if you can use plates other than

theirs do not eat from their places, but if you can not get oth-

er than theirs then wash their plates and eat from them. If you

hunt an animal with your bow after pronouncing the Name of

God eat it, and if you hunt something with your untrained

dog, slaughter it and then eat it."

^\^i\ j* 5|§ 4s\ J^j oJL. : JLi ks. <bl ^J>j^ j> ^j* ^-un
oJL-j

•

((J^" ^i tJJj 4jy* J^i <J>j~ vL*i lilj ij& oJLkj ^U>! lil» :JUi

JSt uli c jki <ii ^i '^Jij liU5 cJL-jl lil» : J& . ^JKJ! ^ ^ 4)1 J^
^ i/ltK t^ £. ojl^j oU :cJ^ .««uJJ JLp dL^>1 Lil <uU 4 JSt" ^i *u

1241. It was related that Adi ibn Hatim said: "I asked the Prophet

(Prayers & peace be upon him) concerning game killed by

spears. He said: 'If it is killed with its sharp edge, then eat it,

but if it is killed by its shaft it is unlawful as an animal killed

with a piece of wood.' I asked him concerning game killed by
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a hunting dog, he said: If the hunting dog catches the game

for you, eat it, for killing the game by the hunting dog is akin

to slaughtering it. But if you see your hunting dog or dogs

with another dog, and you fear that it may have shared in

hunting the game with your dog and have killed it, then do

not eat it because you have pronounced the Name of God on

your hunting dog, but you have not pronounced it on the

other dog."

1242. It was related that Abu Thalaba said that The Prophet

(prayers & peace be upon him) said regarding the one who
searches for his game for three days: "Then eat it if is not rot-

ten."

1243. It was related that Ibn Umar said that The Prophet (prayers

& peace be upon him) said: "Whoever keeps a dog for a pur-

pose other than as a watch dog or a hunting dog he will lose

two Qirat from his good deeds every day."

- ills' Jbk_J! ^y » : 3lj§ «il J^j JLi : JU <^ <il ^j s^y* ^1 ^ -U U

°"
* i * * " -

^

. fjj ^-U? jlS" to^j^fc Ll 4)1 j^-jj : JUi ifl^yb ^1 Jy j^j=- ^V

1244. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Whoever keeps a

dog except for guarding sheep or a farm or for hunting, loses

one Qirat every day of the reward for his good deeds." Al
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Zuhari said: "When what Abu Huraira said was mentioned to

ibn Umar, he said: "May God have mercy upon Abu Huraira,

he had a farm/'

J^ 3p <d>i J^ U^—*T ; Jli l_*^ 4j| ^^ -cut a_p ^ ^u>- jp - U I o

.«jlkJi <uls ijckiJl ^S ^i ^Vl piLbJ) :JlSj

1245. It was related that Jabir ibn Abd Allah said: "The Messenger
of God (prayers & peace be upon him) ordered us to kill the

dogs, so when any woman came from the desert with her dog
we used to kill it, then The Prophet (prayers & peace be upon
him) forbade its killing and said: " Kill the black dog because

it is a Satan."

: Jli i ^i^ o> 4)1 ^j JiL. ^ 4jb! a^ Cj jt \j^r ^ J^ ^-UH
ISu; ^ t ilu^ 1^- V i^_ju) : JUj tfcjJii ^ ^ ^ Alii J^ jl : Jlij a 1^5

Lsf W> 4AJI J^j jl dLA^t : JLa oUi : Jli . «j«Jl Li*, ^JS L^Jj t f,ji

. ill ctUsI V ?lii>i J <cp

1246. It was related that Said ibn Jubair said: "A relative of Abd
Allah ibn Mughaffal flicked a stone with his fingers, so I told

him: 'Do not do that.' And I said: The Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) has prohibited flicking stones,

and said: This does not give any gain nor hurt any enemy,

but it breaks the teeth and puts out the eyes.' He said that he

repeated flicking, so I said: 'I have just told you that the Mes-
senger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) has prohibited

that, and you are still flicking? I will never speak to you
again."
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^' JUi
:
Jli tl^^jj i>^ i^r^ &

fj* \fy t VjJj ^ (Vi^Ll Jb cp 4)1 ^j
• (^W^ Ol j|§ <u>l J^j ^ : cp -oil ^j

1247. It was related that Hisham ibn Zaid ibn Anas ibn Malik said:

"My grandfather Anas ibn Malik and I went to Al Hakam ibn

Aiyub. Anas saw some boys shooting at a tethered hen and
said: The Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him) has prohib-

ited the shooting of tethered or penned animals.
'"

JU* dy>-^ '^1 Ij^ Uii Cr^L odpU J5 ^JaJl ^UJ I^U>- oij <u^

iLi -U;l ^ ^ |g 4ii J
j^j oi tljjh J*_J ^ -0*1 j*) ?li* J*i ^ :^p ^|

1248. It was related that Said ibn Jubair said: "I was with Ibn Umar
when we passed a group of youths who had tethered a hen
and they were shooting at it. When they saw Ibn Umar they

fled and left it. So Ibn Umar said: 'Who has done this? God
Almighty has cursed those who do so. And the Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) cursed those who did

Muthla to an animal while it was still living."

<-m ^ Jj^j y- U$iW jbJ :Jli o> <d)l ^J>j ^j\ ^ /jLi ^ -\YM

lilj /iikll l^ti (Jh5 liU tfr^ J5 J^ oL^Vl^ J^j ^ 43b! op) : JU

•"^ £jJj t<:>^ ^ju-i ju>J^ t ~iJi i^l^U -^j

1249. It was related that Shaddad ibn Aws said: "I recall two
things that the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon
him) said: 'Indeed God has enjoined upon you to be kind to

all that you slaughter, so slaughter in a kind manner and
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when you slaughter, slaughter well. Every one of you should

keep his knife sharp and permit the animal to die in comfort.'

"

^jui ^SJkJl U\j *{Jk£ *>Jl L-l :^jl_s-L-.j t^ikllj j—Jl ^J t jb <i)l

1250. It was related that Rafi ibn Khadi said: "O Messenger of

God! We shall encounter the enemy tomorrow and we have

no knives." He said: "Be swift. If the instrument used to

slaughter causes blood to flow out, and if God's Name is men-

tioned, then eat it. But do not slaughter with a tooth or a nail.

I shall explain why, as for the tooth, it is a bone; and as for the

nail, it is the knife of Ethiopians." Then we took some camels

and sheep as booty and one of the camels ran off, a man fired

an arrow at it and halted it. The Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him) said: "Some of these camels are as wild as

wild beasts, so if one of them escapes makes you exhausted,

then deal with it in this way."
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*to <J jLS" ^)> :$g£t
4)1 Jj—j JL5 :cJU If* till ^J>j 5-JL- fl \f -Uo^

* -- f-

39 - The Book Al-Adha Festival Sacrifice

(Kitab Adaahi)

1251. It was related that Umm Salamah said that the Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "When any one of

you intends to sacrifice the animal and enters in the month he

should not cut his hair or nails."

1252. It was related that Jubdub ibn Sufian said: "During the life-

time of the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him)

we once offered some animals in sacrifice, some of the people

slaughtered their animals before the prayer, so when The

Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him) had completed his

prayer, he noticed that they had slaughtered them before the

prayer and he said: 'Whoever has slaughtered before the

prayer should slaughter another in its place, and whoever did

not slaughter before we prayed should slaughter in the Name
of God.'"
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U "Sj\ jl» :^ til J^j> Jli : J IS L^p 4&I ^j wjjU ^^ ^ ~ u °r

fcl^L- ^L_^l Jus jUi J_o j^i t^-^i ^-^ ^ <>J^ ol li* L-^> ^ «H la
r*

^u ^ s^ jjI oi£j . «^ ^ ^lji ja ^4 ^^ ^-^ ^ y^ u ^ ^ ^J

^j>j ^Jj tLf>^il» : JUi .*i~» ^y> jJ- <*!> (j-up :JUi i^o 05 cp 4iil ^j
.«*5Jl*i Jb4 ^

1253. It was related that Al Bara ibn Aazib said that The Prophet

(prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Upon this day of ours

the first thing we must do is to offer the prayer and then re-

turn to slaughter the sacrifice. Whoever does so has acted ac-

cording to our Sunna, and whoever has slaughtered before

the prayer, his offering is only the meat he gives to his family,

and it will not be considered as a sacrifice." Abu Burda ibn

Niyar got up, as he had slaughtered before the prayer, and

said: "I have a six month old ram." The Prophet (prayers &
peace be upon him) said: "Go and slaughter it but it will not

be sufficient for anyone else."

: 3p <0ji Jj-^j JLi : JLi U^p «d)1 ^-J>j 4>l jl-c ^ ^L>- j-t-Wol

1 254. It was related that Jabir ibn Abd Allah said that the Messen-

ger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Sacrifice

only a fully grown animal unless it is difficult for you, in

which case sacrifice a ram."

t UU^J- Li #| <d)l Jj^j p-i : JLi ^p 4il ^j y»U ^ v*p u*
~ sy ° °

. «*j ?tj>» : JUs ij-Jbr ^L^i ^1 t4Jbl Jj—j Ij :cii* ^£-W ^^^

1255. It was related that Uqba ibn Amir said: "The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) distributed some sacrifi-
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cial animals between us. So I was given a young goat. So I

said: 'O Messenger of God! My share is a young goat?' He
said: 'Slaughter it as a sacrifice.'"

j^Ui Oi-l-^ j|§ 4)1 Jj—-j J>—^ :JU 4i_t 411 ^j ^j! ^ -uoi

t^—j : J 15 tU^_^U^? ^^U <ua5 Cw^lj oljj ^jl, U-^jJu oljj : J 15 t^Oyl

1256. It was related that Anas said: "The Prophet (prayers & peace

be upon him) slaughtered two rams, one was black and the

other was white, and I saw him putting his foot on their

flanks and pronouncing the Name of God and God is Great

over them. Then he slaughtered them with his own hands."

^ ^>w^Li JlS}\ i>-lj UJL>-! ^ toJL*i_i .
((

^>*>h L_4ji>^il» : JL5 ^ .«4jJLll

^ . «-U^« 4^.1 /^j t*U^> Jlj J^j>^ ^ J^ ^JJ| twOJl p_,» ; ju ^ t4^

1257. It was related that Aisha said: "The Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) ordered that a black legged

ram with black flanks and black patches about the eyes

should be brought to him to sacrifice. He said: 'Give me that

large knife.' Then he said: 'Sharpen it on the whetstone.' And
she did so. Then he took up the knife and held the ram and

placed it upon the ground and sacrificed it saying: Tn the

Name of God, O God accept this from Mohammed and the

family of Mohammed and the nation of Mohammed.'"
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J-.J U J^^J : JLJ i <_u- 4)1 ^j l_JIU ^1 j> ^U a* c—1^» +5 : JLJ t cp

jixLj r>^ IjKb ji ^[^ oS #1 4)1 J^j jj : JUi ^Ul ^Ja± ^ tUait

1258. It was related that Abu Ubaid, the freed slave of Ibn Azhar

said: "I was present on the day of the Feast of al Adha with

Umar ibn al Khattab, then I was present with Ali ibn Abu Ta-

lib when he offered the prayer for the Feast and then the

speech before the people and he said: The Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) has prohibited you from eat-

ing the meat of your sacrificial animals for more than three

days.'"

^ : JLJ -up 4H ^J>j j3\j j, <jbl jl-* j* iji ^) ^ 4il jl-p ^p -HM
O^-LJ Ij&j ^i j, 4)1 jlp JU . d>!U Juu UUwaJt

f
j_J- JSl ^p ^ 411 dyj

^ ^->Lj1 J>l oj : J^ L^p 4il ^jjtj iwLp cju-- tjJUtf :cJU* tS^^jJ tiDi

l!%* \jj>-\\)) :«|§ 411 Jj^j JUa L0; 4)1 J^^ V*j
t/*^Vl ijj»- iiUl J*l

jjJL^ ^Ul 01 t4il Jj—j Lj :I^1L5 dUS juj jL^ U_U . *ja> U iyJL_^- ^
. «?iJB Uj» :$|§ 4il Jj «j JU* .iJ^I I ts OjL^jj t^LL^ j>» <L-JL-Vl

1259. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Abu Bakr said that Abd

Allah ibn Waqid said: "The Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him) prohibited eating the flesh of the sacrifi-

cial animals for longer than three days. Abd Allah ibn Abu

Bakr said: 'I told Amra about it and she said: 'He has told the

truth, as I have heard Aisha say: The needy people of the

nomads used to come on the Feast Day of al Adha during the

lifetime of the Messenger of God. The Messenger of God
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(prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'Keep what remains with

you for three days and whatever is left over from it give as

charity.' Then they said: O Messenger of God, the people

make waterskins from the hides of their sacrificial animals and

they melt fat from them/ Then he said: What then?' They said:

'You have forbidden us from eating the flesh of the sacrificial

animals for longer than three days.' So he said: 'I only prohib-

ited you because of the nomads who come on that day, so

you should eat and save and give charity."'

Vj "^} V« :5|| <uil Jj -j Jti : JL_i o> 4)1 ^J>j *j-ij* Jk jp ^ Y*\ *

1260. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Fara and Atira are

forbidden. Al Fara is the firstborn of a she-camel or ewe

which the unbelievers used to slaughter to their idols.

^1 jlS U : JLij ^Ui :[J15] ?dLJl ^ $§; ^l j!5 U : JUS ; J^j aUlS aip

j^a Uj : JUS : J IS .

*j>J\ oLJl^j ^Jb- JLi <s! ^*p ^ j^Ul <u^> ItJt ^j ^^j 5gg

kuji ^_JJ ^ ^ 4il ^yJj tojdlj ^J ^ <ut jyJ» : JIS : JU ?t^w>jil ^_»! L

1261

.

It was related that Abu Tufail Amir ibn Wathilah said: "I was

with AH ibn Abu Talib when someone came to him and said:

'What did the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon

him) tell in secret?' He became angry and said: The Messen-

ger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) did not tell me
anything secretly which he did not tell the people, except

four things.' He said: 'O Commander of the believers what
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were they?' He said: 'God curses the one who curses his fa-

ther, God curses the one who invokes anything besides God,

and God curses the one who permits someone to invent in

the Religion, and God curses the one who changes the

boundaries of the land.'"
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t^ ^* J£» :JU 3§| 4AJI J^ jt :U^p 4)1 ^Jj y^ if) j* ~ ^^

40-The Book of Drinks

1262. It was related that Ibn Umar said that the Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Every intoxicant is

Khamr and every intoxicant is forbidden"

y> -ijL^ J cxJL5 :JU - <* 4)1^ - ^JU, ^J ^ j^ ^ _ mr
UU tiuji ^! ^ l^Ut Ji^\ f| 4)1 J^, 015J ljJo

fJi ^1\ j* ^^
j**^ ^ ^ ^^ y^-j '&^j w* & ^j cjo ^u»u ^t ji o^i

Ul L_i 4^^-yi loJj.^j Aj Jy^li tjjjpl^l j^ ijJi jt Oiji ^i^ jfo t^yu

\j*~ V^f J\ ObHi. tsLijLij t JU-l_, jjiyjij vLaVl ^ liLi. ^LiJ^
c U-^i >di dUS cJ,^ "j£ ^Uui jji t LjoLJI ^ jbif^ U^^^l^_^^^

f
U_i c^l ^i^lii j^ I V\ ;I^Up ^ cJtii i.C\*^Aj^^ tjUajVl ^

oye : Jli t ^U- ^ j^jj a^pj j|§ 4)i J^j JLp J>ol^ cOUalli :<up 4)1

L :cii .i?^iJL-» :#§ 4l J^J JU* /c-jtf ^JUl ^^ ^ ^g 4)1 J^,

olajjli aJI^ ^ 4)1 J^j Lpai : J15 .1/^ <m c-u ^ 13 y> Uj ;L_^^?I^

JiL-U cSj^^ 4J ^jj| ^Ul pU- ^^ aJjU. ^ o-jjj U! oujIj i^j: jikl ^
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JL^P M[ *jJI Jjfcj : Sj^~ Jli_J c4^j»-j ^1 ^laJi ^jJa-Ji J^u» ^ t 4^^ J I ^ki Ja^i\

c^-,.^11 ^U-i* Jl* Sg§ 4)1 Jj—j ^^i t jj AJi $& 4)1 J^-j O^ ?^V

1263. It was related that AH said: "I was given a she-camel from the

booty on the Day of Badr and The Prophet (prayers & peace

be upon him) had given me another she-camel. When I in-

tended to marry Fatima, the daughter of the Messenger of

God, I had arranged with a goldsmith from the tribe of Bani

Qainuqa to go with me to bring Idhkhir and sell it to the gold-

smiths and use its price on my wedding party. I was gathering

saddles, sacks and ropes for my she-camels while my two she-

camels were kneeling down beside the room of a man of the

Helpers (al Ansar). I returned after collecting whatever I

could and returned to find the humps of my two she-camels

severed and their flanks cut open and a part of their livers dis-

gorged. When I saw the condition of my two she-camels, I

could not prevent myself from weeping. I asked: 'Who has

done this?' The people replied: 'Hamza ibn Abd al Muttalib

who is staying with some drunks of the Helpers in this house.'

I went away and when I reached The Prophet (prayers &
peace be upon him) , Zaid ibn Haritha was with him. The

Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him) perceived my calami-

ty from my face, so The Prophet (prayers & peace be upon

him) asked. 'What is the matter with you.' I replied: 'O Mes-

senger of God, I have never seen such a day like today. Ham-

za attacked my two she-camels, severed their humps, and

ripped open their flanks, and he is sitting there in a house in

the company of some drunkards.' The Prophet (prayers &
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peace be upon him) then asked for his wrapper, put it on, and

set off walking followed by me and Zaid ibn Haritha until he

came to the house where Hamza was. He asked permission to

enter, and they allowed him, and they were drunk. The Mes-
senger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) rebuked Ham-
za for what he had done, but Hamza was drunk and his eyes

were red. Hamza looked at the Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him) and raised his eyes up, looking at his

knees, then he raised his eyes up looking at his umbilicus, and
again he raised up his eyes to look in at his face. Then Hamza
said: 'Are you not but the slaves of my father?' The Messen-
ger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) realized that he

was drunk, so the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be

upon him) went out and we went out with him."

~ O^ 1 <y oLi-rji - 0U~- y*
f
o5 SUj o\ :^ -oil ^j^ y. - \y n t

*

i

4jbl J* oi ^ JL~* JS» : jjg 4bi J^, Jli 4^ :JU .«V^J,> :^
o> Uj t <ii j^ i, m^ju . «jlai <u> ^ 4 .«_„., oi ^slii v^ j, il^

.«jUl JaI s^Up :jl tJ Ui J*l J^» : JUS ?JUL|

1264. It was related that Jabir said: "A man came from a town in

Yemen called Jayshan, and asked The Prophet (prayers &
peace be upon him) about the wine they used to drink in

their land which was made from millet and known as Mizr.

The Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him) asked if it was
intoxicating. He said: 'Yes.' At that the Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'All intoxicants are pro-

hibited. Indeed God Almighty, High Exalted and Majestic,

made a promise to those who drink intoxicants that they will

drink Tinat al Khabal.' They asked: 'O Messenger of God,
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what is Tinat al Khabal?' He said: 'It is the sweat of the inhabi-

tants of Hell or the discharge of the inhabitants of Hell.'"

JU_J . Jjl j* <j|| 4>! J^^-j Jl-* : cJli (f* 4)1 ^j «—iJlp &> - Hio

1265. It was related that Aisha said: "The Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) was asked about al Bit. He

said: 'All drinks that intoxicate are prohibited."

yj~\ ^j^ j^>» : J 13 5H Alii Jj—j jt :U-^p <U)I ^j j>* J>) ^p - U"U

1266. It was related that Ibn Umar said that the Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Whoever drinks alco-

holic drinks in the world and dies without repenting will be

deprived of it in the Hereafter."

jsJ-\* '-Jj^i 3§§ 4)1 Jj—j c^cw :JU <s> 4il ^J>j Ijij* d <j* - H"\V

1267. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Wine is prepared

from these two trees, the date-palm and the vine."

£Uo Ufj ^JlU It Jl-J\ <^S : J15 cp till ^j v*UL* ^ ^t &> - U1A

^jl^ : JU5 J>-b LJLp J>-JL5 tjUoiVl ^ JaAj ^ tp-^P 4ll ^J>j J~r ^ il^j

J 15j :3^il5 JU .^Jlj ^~il iaii- IgJlj tJL^ojj UUUsU tj^J-l ^y£ dy <-jf-

.j^\j j-Ji LJL^ x*^ *-*j>*>- i*lp cJlSj j^iLl c^y- ail :<JUU ^ ^Jl

1268. It was related that Anas said: "As I was serving Abu Talha.

Abu Dujana and Mu'az ibn Jabel among a group of Al-Ansar

with alcoholic drinks, it was said that alcoholic drinks had
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been prohibited. So they said: Throw it away.' And I threw it

away. It was from ripe dates and unripe dates. Qatadah said

that Anas ibn Malik said: Alcoholic drinks were prohibited/

At that time such drinks used to be prepared from unripe and

ripe dates."

l«i> J^ ^Ll Ob VI c-U, Ul : JLS r
* ,4jp^ 4i)l ju^*i t^ 4L! J^J

'cH'j 'v*A> ^^^Ij ^j^-^J'j i<kil ^ :*Lil 4—^ ^^ Jj;^_

J^p 015 j|| 4i>! J^ jl - ^Ul I*,! - owj *Lit iftC, t Jjull ^U L. ^(j

*M vl* 1 «>* V^ !J i<J!rt£Jlj tail :l^j Ul

1269. It was related that Ibn Umar said: "I gave a speech on the

pulpit of the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon
him) and said: Alcoholic drinks were prohibited by Divine

Command, and these drinks used to be prepared from five

things, i.e., grapes, dates, wheat, barley and honey. Alcoholic

drink is that and that disturbs the mind.' I wish the Messenger
of God (prayers & peace be upon him) had not departed from
us before he had given us definite verdicts concerning three

matters, how much a grandfather may inherit, the inheritance

of al Kalala (inheritors such as brothers and paternal uncles)

and the different kinds of usury."

d : 3|| 4Jbl J^, ^ U^p &\ ^J^ ^L^Vl 4)1 x* j> ^L> ^ -
\ T v •

1270. It was related that Jabir said: "The Prophet (prayers & peace

be upon him) prohibited the drinking of alcoholic drinks

made from raisins, dates, and unripe or fresh dates."
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j^» :M| 4A»I Jj—>j JUS : JLi Ait 4)1 ^j e^xjll a_^_ da*' UVM

• ((1v G—;
j' '

'v *y j' * 'v Crfj ^y~^ (•-&• ^1 v^
1271. It was related that Abu Sa'id Al Khudari said that the Mes-

senger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Whoever

wishes to drink Nabidh from among you -he should drink

grapes or dates or unripe dates, each one of them separately."

l^ 1 <* ^ Lc jlx*. ;U^ -oil ^Sj y^ yy eii :Jl* olilj jp - UVY

t ^ill ^ cJjil ^j ^^1 (jrJfcj frLjJi j*j ,1^ ^j f»±.\ j* j|g 4Jbl

• *~a-» VI ^ J^> 01 ^lj il^i ^j U^j ~„jj iJUJl ^j ^iJi ^j
1272. It was related that Zathan said: "I told Ibn Umar: 'Relate to

me what drinks The Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him)

has prohibited in your language and explain it to me in our

language, because your language is different to our lan-

guage.' So he said: The Messenger of God (prayers & peace

be upon him) has prohibited Nabidh in Hantama which is a

pitcher, in gourds which are pumpkins, and in glazed pots, in

hollowed tree stumps and in wooden containers. Naqir is a

container hollowed out from the wood of a date palm. But he

ordered us to prepare Nabidh in waterskins.'"

> s°>

J W- <«' Jj~>J ifi olS : Jli U^p 4)1 ^Sj jbl .l_p j, ^U- j* - \ Yvr

^J\ Ulj - ^l ^aj JU3 t SjU*>- jy. jy J aJ ij *,|jL* «J IjO^j J !3U t*UL-

fLrfu* :JU?
r

1

>; ^ :^i^V-

1273. It was related that Jabir ibn Abd Allah said: "Nabidh was

prepared for the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon

him) in a waterskin, and if they did not find a waterskin in
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which to prepare it for him, they prepared in a big bowl made

of stone." Some people said that they heard Abu Zubair ask-

ing: 'Of stone?' He said: 'Of stone.'"

t^j^l ^p *&-
x

j'.»
: JIS 5|| 4)1 6y*j jt : aip- -djl ^j 5Jb^ j* - > TV

i

1274. It was related that Buraira said that the Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) said: "I have prohibited from

Nabidh in containers, but a container is just a container and it

does not make things lawful or unlawful. And all intoxicants

are unlawful."

&> #| 4)i Jjh-j^ H : JIS U^ 4)1 ^j j^^p ^ 4)1 j_^ ^ - HVo

1275. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Amer said: "When The

Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him) prohibited the use of

certain containers somebody said to The Prophet (prayers &
peace be upon him) . 'But not all the people can find skins.'

So he permitted the use of clay jars not covered with pitch."

Jjl <J JL-zj 3p 4)1 Jjh-^j jlS" : Jli U-f^ 4)1 ^j ^L-p ^1 ^ - \ T VI

1276. It was related that Ibn Abbas said: "Nabidh was prepared

for the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) in

the beginning of the night and he would drink it in the morn-

ing and the following night and the following day and the

night after that up to the afternoon. If anything was left after

that he gave it to his servant, or gave orders for it to be

thrown away."
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^ji A*-** J 0j -il J^J JLj US' :cJL» L^p -u>t^ ;l#Ip ^ - HVV

. oj-U- ^j-^ *LlP oJLJj t*Lip ^Jj^J Sj**P «JLw ^ fr^Jp ^J ic^Pl

1277. It was related that Aisha said: "Nabidh prepared for the

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) in a water-

skin and its mouth was tied and then it was suspended; and

when it was morning he drank from it.

: JU* ?SU ii^js jJA & Jt- $jg ^Jl jl :^p -ail ^j ^1 jp - WA

1278. It was related that Anas said: "The Prophet (prayers & peace

be upon him) was asked about the use of alcohol from which

vinegar is prepared. He said: 'It is prohibited.'"

1279. It was related that Wa'il al Hadrami said that Tariq ibn Su-

wayd al-Ju
f

fi asked the Messenger of God (prayers & peace

be upon him) about alcohol. He prohibited it and he ex-

pressed his hatred in its preparation. He said: "I prepare it as a

medicine." He said: "It is not a medicine, but a malady."

y> ^J r-M> 3g| ^J\ c~Jl : JU cp <ul ^J>j ^jlpLJI juj>- ^l ^p - HA-

\s\ : JU»-j>- ^jI JLS . «bjp JLp ^jju jJj c^j"^ Vl» :JUi tlj^-^ ^pJ «^aJ1

1280. It was related that Abu Humayd Al Sa'idi said: " I came to

The Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him) with a cup of

milk from Naqi which had no cover over it, then he said: 'Why
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did you not cover it? Even if you had covered it only with a

stick.' Abu Humayd said that he had been ordered that water-

skins be tied during the night, and the doors be closed during

the night."

otf ,il» ;^| <uii Jj^j Jli :J15 U-^ip <ul ^j -tbl jlp ^^U ^ - HA\

Cl ^lJu V olk,di op t 4jbl ^1 \jji\j <^\j-{i\ \jili\j i^Jj^J JJUl ^a

0\ jij t4l ^1 \jj-Si\j ^J\ \jj»-+j <4)1 ^1 Ij^ilj ^y l^jlj clS_U.

1281. It was related that Jabir ibn Abd Allah said that the Messen-

ger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "At dusk stop

your children from going out, for the devils come out at that

hour. But when an hour of the night has passed, let them go

and close the doors and pronounce the name of God, for Sa-

tan does not open a closed door. Tie the mouth of your wa-

terskin and pronounce the Name of God cover your contain-

ers and utensils and pronounce the Name of God. And cover

them even by placing something across it, and put out your

lamps."

J*. 3§| 4)1 Jj^j c^w :J15 L^p jbl ^j «i)1 jl*^ jA*. ^ - HAY

1282. It was related that Jabir ibn Abd Allah said that the Messen-

ger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Cover the

container and tie the waterskin, for there is a night in a year

when pestilence descends, and it does not pass an uncovered
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container or an untied waterskin and some of that pestilence

goes into it."

li* ^r-^-i. 3|| 4)1 Jj—j c ,..-&.* a_aJ : JU a^ <d)l ^j ^jSl ^ - \ T AT

.^dJlj 6 111j JlJIj J—*Jl r^Ll^l

1283. It was related that said: "I served a drink to the Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) in this cup of mine, it was

honey, Nabidh, water and milk."

toall ^1 *SL* y> 5|§ 4)1 Jj^j JJl Li :J15 <up -obi ^j *I^Jl j* - MM
c~>-LU 5^ 4WI Jj--j <l-J-p UjU : J 15 i (*-!*> ^ CJUL-4 ^ iSI^,-*- <uJU : J 15

j|| <ul Jj^j cr^-^ -^ t^tll Uai : JU til^t Vj ^ -obi £ol :JU5 t^-y

<uU c~-Uci <.b-a_J oi>-U :«^ 4)1 ^^j jj-UaJl ^^ ^t J 15 t*j^ <y\j> bj—<^

1284. It was related that Al Bara' said: "When the Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) came from Makkah to

Madinah, Suraqa ibn Malik ibn Ju'shum chased him. The

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) invoked

the curse of God upon him and his horse sank into the sand.

He said: 'Pray to God for me and I will not harm you.' So he

invoked God Almighty. Then he said the Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) felt thirsty and they passed a

shepherd, so Abu Bakr Siddiq said: 'I took a jar and milked

some milk into it for the Messenger of God (prayers & peace

be upon him) and I gave it to him, and he drank it until I was

so pleased.'
"

^UJLl *j ^j-J\ 4JLJ ^i «|| ^i\ jt :<cp 4)1 ^J>j ~°j-ij* <>' s" ~ ^YAo

4) juJ-1 :^>LJl <ul^ ^itjfr ^ J^S* '0>^ ^^ ^Hi)l J*~* 'i^j y^~ J-* Lr?-^
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.dbl o/ ^^l oi>-l jJ tS^kii! iJIju ^JUl

1285. It was related that Abu Huraira said: "On the night when the

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) was taken

on a Night Journey from Jerusalem, two cups were offered to

him, one contained wine and the other contained milk. He

looked at them and took the cup of milk. Gabriel said: 'Praise

be to God Who has guided you to the Right Path, if you had

taken the wine, your nation would have gone astray,
'"

-* -i * * * "' i

*" «•

Uii tl^l-tj i«5b 51^1 !iU tl^U J>-Xi Ue-U- ^^ $|| <UJl <Jj**j 7T>*^ tSJLpL*

:lf] I^JLii Aj* <l£X*\ jlj» :J15 idL* <uL S^pI :cJLJ ^ <uil J^^ L^Js"

Uj-i- ^y ^pi^-
{
jj>- J^-*ji ?|| 4 1 Jj—j JJU : J^ JU . dUS ^* ^Uii c^

?-JiAJt IJla *^J c-p-j-^U : Jli t J^g—J «LJLJ» : JU ^ t<uUw?Ij y* sjl-c-L- ^j

1286. It was related that Sahl ibn Sa'd said: "The Prophet (prayers

& peace be upon him) was told about an Arab lady and he

asked Abu Usaid Al Sa'idi to send for her, so he sent for her

and she came and stayed in the fortress of Bani Sa'ida. The

Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him) set off and went to

her and entered there and saw a lady sitting bending her

head down. When The Prophet (prayers & peace be upon

him) spoke to her, she said: 'I seek refuge with God from

you.' He said: 'I grant you refuge from me.' They asked her:

'Do you know who this is?' She said: 'No.' They said: This is
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the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) who

came to ask for your hand in marriage.' She said: 'I am unfor-

tunate to have missed this chance.' Then The Prophet

(prayers & peace be upon him) and his companions went to-

wards the shelter of Bani Sa'ida and sat there. Then he said:

'Bring us water. O Sahl!' So I took out this drinking cup and

gave them water in it. He said: 'Sahl produced that very

drinking bowl for us and we all drank from it.' Later on Umar

ibn Abdul Aziz asked Sahl to give it to him as a gift, and so he

gave it to him as a gift."

^ 3gt -fill J^j^ :Jli <j1 <* J»l ^j lSj-^ 1 ^*-*» do*- mv

1287. It was related that Abu Sa'id al Khudri said: "The Messenger

of God (prayers & peace be upon him) prohibited the bend-

ing of the mouths of the water skins in order to drink from

them."

*5^1 c^i : «-^ ^ olVJ tivi* *>* '^ ^ V'r^i ^^ e*^ w4*-V_>- ^a^i^U

1288. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Ukayaim said: "We were

with Hudhaifa in Mada'in when he asked for water. The lead-

er of the village brought him water in a silver container. Hud-

haifa cast it aside and said: 'I have cast it aside because I told

him not to use it, but he has not stopped using it. The Mes-
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senger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'Do not

drink from containers of gold or silver nor wear clothes of silk

or Dibaj. These things are for them in this world and for you

in the Hereafter, on the Day of Resurrection.'"

: JL5 H Al Jj—j j! :M^ ^^ ^^jl^^ ^~ UM

1 289. It was related that Umm Salama, the wife of the Prophet, said

that the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him)

said: "Whoever drinks from silver containers is only filling his

stomach with the Fire of Hell." It was also related that he said:

"Whoever eats or drinks from silver or gold containers..."

tJH 4j| Jj^j cJapU : JU teJLA ^^ *U y> <~i p-J toLS J LJ^ t^y—i^U

^i^ptj <.<uu-j u^ 4)1 ^j j^j tojL-i ^ ^ v
uij t^ 4ji j^»j v^

&\ J^j U ^ ^1 IJU :j^p Jli t**^ ,>• HI -4' Jj—J £/ L*-u tA^ ^

1290. It was related that Anas ibn Malik said: "Once the Messen-

ger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) visited us in our

house and asked for a drink. We milked one of our sheep and

mixed it with water from our well and gave it to him. Abu

Bakr was sitting on his left side and Umar in front of him and

a Bedouin on his right side. When the Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) finished, Umar said: 'O Mes-

senger of God, give it to Abu Bakr.' But the Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) gave the remaining milk
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to the Bedouin and said twice, To those on the right side! So,

start from the right side.' Anas added: 'It is a Sunna.' And re-

peated it three times."

ol J jiW» :^^JlIJ JL_^ t^L^i 8jLu ^j j.^L_p <ur^ to y^Li ^iyu,

J^J *a& : Jii .il^I dL. ^^j ^jt ^ 4-iilj ^ :

r
^UJl JLij .«?*Y^ J^f

1291. It was related that Sahl ibn Sa'd al Sa'idi said: "The Messen-

ger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) was offered a

drink, he drank from it while a boy was on his right and some
elderly people were on his left. He said to the boy: 'May I

pass it to the elders first?' the boy said: 'O Messenger of God,

by God, I will not give up my turn from you for someone else.'

So the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) put

the cup in the boy's hand."

.^y\ j iJjzj ji^ m^i oi :<c* til ^Sj s:>hs j\ jp - mr
1292. It was related that Abu Qatada said: " The Prophet (prayers

& peace be upon him) forbade breathing in the drinking

cup."

,ibe ^i^ji j ^jn i§ «ii j>^j ji5 : jis a* <jbi ^j J& tf,
- mr

1293. It was related that Anas said: " The Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) used to take three breaths

while drinking, and he said: 'It is more satisfying, more healthy

and better.' Anas said: 'So I also take three breaths while I

drink.'
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Jb4 ~^>.j-^i N» :j|| <ul Jj-j J 15 : JU op 4)1 ^j ;^y> ^1 ^p - \Y<U

1294. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon htm) said: "None of you

should drink while standing; and if anyone forgets, he should

vomit."

1295. It was related that ibn Abbas said: "I served the Messenger

of God (prayers & peace be upon him) with water from Zam

zam and he drank it while standing, he asked for it while he

was at Ka'ba."
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jZJu *y jl ^Ukll J^jl .
:
OlkJiJl ji» :^§ <ul Jj^j JUa 4«JU JL>-U <, *iJb UlS"

^jlj^-Ml IJlfJ pUt^J t, U^Uj oi>-U tl$j J^1«J AjjLJ^I eJLfj *l>- <>\j t«uJU <ul *—

!

41- The Book of Food

1296. It was related that Hudhaifa said: "We went to a dinner with

the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) and we

did not stretch our hands to the food before the Messenger

of God (prayers & peace be upon him) had laid his hand and

started to eat. Once we went with him to a dinner when a girl

came rushing in as if someone had been pursuing her. She

was about to lay her hand on the food, when the Messenger

of God (prayers & peace be upon him) restrained her hand.

Then a Bedouin entered as if someone had been pursuing

him. He restrained his hand, and then the Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'Satan considers that

food upon which the Name of God is not mentioned to be

lawful. He had brought this girl so that the food might be

made lawful for him and I restrained her hand. And he had

brought a Bedouin so that it might be lawful for him. So I re-

strained his hand. By Him, in Whose Hand is my life, it was

the hand of Satan in her hand.'"
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c^ V : jlk^Jl Jli t4^Ui? xpj <dj»o jup [J^j >] -obi Jli *lj J^Jl J>o

^kjil : olk-.,:Jl Jli t-J^ jlp
J^-j jp <ul j-^Jb jji J>o lilj t^Ui Nj ^

.«UUL*Jlj c-~ll ^j-M :J15 ^Ui* ^p Al jSJb (J lilj tC..;.*Jl

1297. It was related that Jabir ibn Abd Allah said that the Messen-

ger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "When a per-

son enters his house and mentions the name of God as he en-

ters and when he eats the food, Satan tells himself: 'You have

nowhere to pass the night and no evening meal.' But when

he enters without mentioning the name of God, Satan says:

'You have found a place to pass the night, and when he does

not mention the name of God while eating food, he says: You

have found a place to pass the night and an evening meal.'

This Hadith was related by Jabir ibn Abd Allah through the

same chain of transmitters except for a slight difference in

wording."

1298. It was related that Abd Allah Ibn Umar said that the Messen-

ger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "When any

of you intends to eat, he should eat with his right hand, and

when he drinks he should drink with his right hand, for Satan

eats with his left hand and drinks with his left hand."

%-j ji : ^ju>- oil j! : L^p <u)1 ^j -^SIl ^ i*L. ^ ^Ll ^ - U \%

V» : Jli t ftk-J N : Jli .«^i^-i J5» :JIaj t-JU-Jtj #| <hl Jj-j jup JSl

. v Jl l^ij Ui : [Jli] ij£l\ Vl <sc* U . «ooJai^l
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1299. It was related that Ayyas ibn Salamah ibn Akwa said that his

father said: "A man ate with the Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him) and he said: 'Eat with your right hand/

He said: I cannot do so.' So he said: 'May you be prevented

from doing so.' It was pride that prevented him from doing it,

and so he could not raise his hand up to his mouth."

^.dL^—j J5j t<obl ^ t^*>Vp L» :J JU.J i4i>wiJl ^ ^^^ (^Ju cJlSj cJ^S

1 300. It was related that Umar ibn Abu Salama said: "I was a child

in the custody of the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be

upon him) and my hand used to move about the dish as I ate.

So the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him)

said: O boy! Pronounce the Name of God and eat with your

right hand, and eat from whatever is nearest to you upon the

dish."

J^ JSt $g| 4AJI dj-^j j\S : JU" op 4)1 ^j dUU ^ ^s ^ - \r*\

1 30 1

.

It was related that Ka'b ibn Malik said: "The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) used to eat using three

fingers and licked them before wiping them."

1 302. It was related that Ibn Abbas said: "The Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) said: ', 'When you eat, do not

wipe your hands till you have licked it, or had it licked by

somebody else."
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C 4_di>w^lj ^U/^l J*L ^1 3§§ ^i jl : a^ j»l ^Sj ŷ if - \T-r

1303. It was related that Jabir said that The Prophet (prayers &
peace be upon him) ordered the licking of fingers and the

dish, saying: "You do not know in what portion the blessing

lies."

£> liU 4 jUa~iU L^-b Vj t l^KU ^ &\ y> I* jtf L, -kJi* ^JUl ^jlJ

1304. It was related that Jabir said: "I heard The Prophet (prayers

& peace be upon him) and he said: When any one of you

drops a mouthful he should remove anything dirty from it and

then eat it, and should not leave it for Satan/ He also ordered

us to wipe the dish, and he said: 'You do not know in what

portion of your food the blessing lies.'

4)1 0I» :3§| 4)1 J^—j JU : JU <l_p till ^Jj JJU
1^ ^ ^Jl ^ - \r . o

.
«L^U oJ^j^ <j^Jl ^r*t j^ 'W^ «-^^ ^^

<ffii o\ Ju*lI <jp cr^^

1305. It was related that Anas ibn Malik said that the Messenger

of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "God is pleased

with the servant who thanks Him after taking his meals or

drinking a drink and praising God for it."

t>JJl J^-j^i •*-* ^-^ (jJUlj ^j" :Jl» .-till Jj—j Ij f-^-l : V15 . «?<_pLJ|
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c\j Uii ^ J ^ j* liU j\^S\ ja %-j j\* *** l^Ui .<Vy iU£*v>-t

^jbi :cJU . «?u^i ^t» :#| <Jbl Jj—j I4J JL-ai i^Utj C-^y> :cJLi si^il

: J15 ^ c^>^J 3H ^ Jj^J J!^ t(ijU^Nl ^ il t *Ul ^ U ui^-i

^ij ^J V JJbo pj^UJ jJlLjU :[Jli] t^ tfUit
r
/l pJl J^l U ;^b J^Lt

-M a :j|| ^1 Jj—'j ^ Jl 2_i tAj-UJi Jl^Ij toJUb ^y Ij-iS" :JL_U i^J^jj

l^_^ jl LJi i\y^j J-UJl dUi ^j 5UJ1 <y I^U !(HJ^ . V^lj

^JtJj oJU ^^ iiJJl j» : U-^> <il ^j ^*j j& JV #t ^ ^J JU ^m

1306. It was related that Abu Huraira said: "The Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) went out one day or night

and encountered Abu Bakr and Umar outside as well. He

asked: 'What has brought you out of your houses at this

hour?' They said: 'O Messenger of God, hunger.' He said: 'By

Him in Whose Hand is my life, what has brought you out has

brought me out too, stand up.' They stood up with him, and

went to the house of one of the Helpers (al Ansar), but he

was not home. When his wife saw him she said: 'Most wel-

come.' The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him)

said to her: 'Where is so and so?' She said: 'He has gone to

fetch some fresh water for us.' When the man of the Helpers

came and saw the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be

upon him) and his two companions, he said: 'Praise be to God,

no one has more honourable guests today than I. Then he

went out and brought them a cluster of ripe dates, some dry

dates and fresh dates, and said: 'Eat of them.' He then took

hold of his long knife and the Messenger of God (prayers &

peace be upon him) said to him: 'Beware of killing a animal
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which gives milk.' He slaughtered a sheep for them and they

ate of it and some of the dates and drank." When they had

eaten sufficiently and had satisfied their thirst, the Messenger

of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said to Abu Bakr and

Umar: 'By Him in Whose Hand is my life, you will surely be

questioned concerning this bounty on the Day of Judgment.

You were driven from your house by hunger and you did not

return before receiving this bounty."

^ jut C^lj «H <jbi J>-^ (M- o! :a^ 4i ^j^ & " sx ' v

;V :JU_i t^UJ «oJl*j» :JUa caj-^Jb *l>- ^^ 4)1 Jj-^J £7^ ^j-*-^

fc ^ : Jli .«oJl*j» :3§| -Jul J^-o JL_aa toy^Jb ^Ui .«M» :^ <&* Jj—-j JUi

c^J : JU .«•!*.,» :$|§ -Jul Jj-j JUs t»j*Ji ^ (^ -
ft^* : 3|t <&' J>--> J 15

1307. It was related that Anas said: 'The Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) had a Persian neighbour who

was good at making a delicious soup. He made some for the

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) and then

came to him to invite him. He said: 'What about Aisha?' He

said: No. So the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon

him) also said: 'No.' He repeated his invitation, and the Mes-

senger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'What

about Aisha? He said: 'No.' So the Messenger of God (prayers

& peace be upon him) also said: 'No. He repeated his invita-

tion and the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon

him) said: 'What about Aisha?' He said: Yes' on the third time

So both of them stood up and followed one another until

they reached his house."

JUL, jUJVl y ^rj 015 : Jli <* &\ ^Sj cjjjU^ 1

>i*~* J\ ^ " >r ' A
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^ ^ 'J^V ^J ^<~~^ ^^ ^^ sit^ jfi ^ '£-** '^ • i~^

: JU .«^-j oJ-Ji o\j kJ jib ot c^Jt jli ilujl II* ji» :j|§ ^1 JU lAJl

.4jb! J^j L, <d jil
Jj 4 V

1308. It was related that Abu Mas'ud AI Ansari said: "There was a

man of the helpers (al Ansar) called Abu Shu'aib, who had a

butcher slave. When he saw the Messenger of God (prayers

& peace be upon him) he recognised the sign of hunger from

his face. So he said to his slave: Prepare a meal for five per-

sons as I wish to invite The Prophet (prayers & peace be

upon him) and four others.' So he made the meal and went to

The Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him) and invited him

and the four others, but another man followed them, when

they reached the doorstep The Prophet (prayers & peace be

upon him) said: This one has followed us, if you wish you

may permit him to come in or if you wish you can tell him to

go back.' Then he said: 'O Messenger of God, I shall permit

him.'

: JULi $§ 4i>1 J^ J\ J^ ,u. :Jli cp 4Jbl ^Sj i^j* J\ ^ - \K-\

£ t*U VI <j~u^ U jil ^}u> ^illj :cJUi nsLJ ^Juu J\ J^/U o^« J\^^ ksX\j V : JUi JL.^ Ji^ t villi Jt, cJU3 ^1 Jl j^l

jL^J^/l /^ J^j ^Us . «JU: 4AJ! <_*^ iLUl iJuh ^il^ ^» ; JUi c,U Vl <.$JU*

:oJli **^ iJxp
Jj>

:-lj1^ JUi ^L^j Jl <u jlkli . <il J^j L Ul ; JLd*

lit *ijlj ^i^Jl jl&U LoLJ» J»o lip t^ p^JUbJ : JU t^Lw> oyN! .V

J5ij Ijo^ii : JU njJte^ £I^Jl Ji ^^ JS"U ^1 liU /j?U
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. «iLUl UiU^ y* 4)1 ^-^ •£* : JUi i^ ^l JU Ijl^ ^A Uis

1 309. It was related that Abu Huraira said: "A man went to visit the

Messenger of God (Prayers & peace be upon him) and said: 'I

am tired/ So he (Prayers & peace be upon him) sent an envoy

to one of his wives but she said: 'By The One Who sent you

with the Truth I do not have anything except water.' So he

sent to another one and she said as the first had said, until

they all had said the same. 'No by The One Who sent you

with the Truth I have nothing but water.' Then the Messen-

ger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'Who will

have this man as his guest tonight as a mercy from God

Almighty?' One of the Helpers said: 'I will.' So he took him to

his wife and said to her: 'Be hospitable to the guest of the

Messenger of God.' She said: 'We have nothing but the food

of my children.' He said: 'Prepare your meal, light your lamp

and let your children sleep if they ask for supper.' So she pre-

pared the meal, lit her lamp and put her children to sleep, and

then they both pretended to eat. But they really slept in hun-

ger. In the morning the Helpers went to The Prophet (prayers

& peace be upon him) and he said: 'Last night God marveled

at what you did.'

jcJNi fL*k» :|§| til Jj—j JU : JU ^p 4H ^j s^y> ^\ ^ - \X\ •

. M**Ji\ J\S <ft\iii fU^j i#*Ji Jte

1310. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "The food for two is

sufficient for three and the food for three is sufficient for

four."
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J£j '<-^>Ji\ [\^>j <."<-~Ji\ J& O^Vl
f
L*tj 4^^'^ JL^ i^J1

r
L-^ ))

131 1. It was related that Jabir ibn Abd Allah said that the Messen-

ger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "The food for

one suffices two and the food for two suffices four, and the

food for four suffices eight."

1312. It was related that Jabir and Ibn Umar said that the Messen-

ger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "A believer

eats with one stomach but an unbeliever eats with seven

stomachs."

1313. It was related that Abu Huraira: A man used to eat much, but

when he embraced Islam, he started eating less. That was

mentioned to The Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him)

who then said, "A believer eats with one stomach and an un-

believer eats with seven."

«. J=rj 3§| -dil Jj ^j L-Pi : Jl s aip <ul ^j dW—• ^ ^1 ^p - MTU

^UjJi ^iiJi j^ JS'L 5|g <ty J^—-j J^^r^ tfrLo ^-^ *—*yi frc>^ 44—*-* c.slla '*U

cJj Li : ^-Jl JUS : J IS »<ujJ?I *^j «Jl a-aJI cJjl>- dJUi coij UJi :Jli t<upx*jj
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1314. It was related that Anas ibn Malik said: "A man invited the

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) to a meal
that he had prepared. I went with the Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) to that meal, and the tailor

served The Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him) with bar-

ley bread and soup of gourd and cured meat. I saw the Mes-
senger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) picking the

pieces of gourd from around the dish, and since then I have
liked gourd."

j* U» : Jia 4j* ^ iaii <J| £^U 4<]^ Ji fJd li ^ju $g 4Jbl J^, jbtl

L_i :^U- Jli .«^| ^ JjLi jU» :Jli t J^ ^ ^ Vl t V :i^ua .^\\

iu JjLi ^i cJj U :<JJt juj .|§ 4)1 ^ ^ 1 .

fr
:..._ JL. jil Lj cJj

1315. It was related that Talha ibn Naff said that he heard Jabir ibn

Abd Allah say: "The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be
upon him) held my hand once and took me to his house, he
brought some bread and asked his family for condiment. They
said: 'We have nothing here but vinegar.' He asked for it, he
began to eat it, and then said: 'Vinegar is a good condiment,
vinegar is a good condiment.'"

'l*;' J* $B 4il Jj^j Jy : J^ L*-^ "il L»-»J.r4 j- 4il xp ^ - WU
Jy, ^\ JLj JSl ol& 4^^ jf r

* 4^ JSU 4 aI'jj UUi, *Jl b^Ji : Jli

Jil >U jl ^i^ t^ ^ :uJ Jli -
. J^jJij LU_J| ^_, t^^|
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J> o

<.p-fljj UJ *^J iijb *-$l' l))
: JU_i . U 4)1 fol :ob fUJb Jl>-Ij ^1 JUi :JU

1 3 16. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Busr said: "The Messenger

of God (prayers & peace be upon him) came to my father and

we offered him a meal and a mixture of dates, cheese and but-

ter. He ate some of that. Then he was offered dates which he

ate, but he placed their stones between his fingers, and he

joined his forefinger and middle finger. Shu'bah said: 'I think

that it was related in this Hadith; Putting the date stones be-

tween two fingers. Then a drink was brought for him and he

drank it, and then gave it to one who was on his right side.'

He (the narrator) said: 'My father took hold of the rein of his

riding animal and requested him to invoke God Almighty for

us. So he said: '0 God, bless them in what You have provided

for them as sustenance and forgive them and have mercy

upon them.'"

Jju>^J ^j^j §i§ 4)1 Jj~-j ^Ji : JUS Ait 4)1 ^J>j cilJU ^j j~j\ j* - ^W

W*-^ 3e§§ i^T^ K-*i}j *i^JJ c^J • ^Hj'^ ^—^1 **° J^\ *> y£>%* jAj <U-~JL 5g§ ^jjJl

1317. It was related that Anas Ibn Malik said: "Some dates were

brought to the Messenger of God, so The Prophet (prayers &
peace be upon him) distributed them hurriedly as he sat and

ate of them quickly." It was also related that he said: "I saw

The Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him) squatting and

eating dates."

Vc-j tiJLSU l» :3|| 4) J^j JUS :cJ13 W^ 4)1 ^Sj LisU jp - \T\A
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Ibtt

1318. It was related that Aisha said that the Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) said: "0 Aisha, a house with-

out dates its people will suffer hunger. O Aisha, a house with-

out dates, its people will suffer hunger." Or "Its people will be

hungry." He said it two or three times.

c^Jl Uij^ U_^ 4)1^ ^^j| ^| j\S : JL5 ^>L y/O^r &. - \X\\

J^ o^j j*-* ^ ^ ^H JSk ^ t^r -k_*>. ^-Ul ^>U\ olS" J^Sj : JLS

..Ut J^Jl OitJ jl VI Olyy ^ ^ ^ 4)1 j^, op d^jli- V :J^J

. jli^Vl ^ t^ ^1 US' ^ VI U£Jl oJu ^j V : oui Jli

1319. It was related that Jabala ibn Suhaim said: "At the time of Ibn

Al Zubair we were afflicted by famine, and he provided us

with dates to eat. Abd Allah ibn Urnar used to pass by us

while we were eating, and say: 'Do not eat two dates at once,

for The Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him) forbade the

taking of two dates at once.' Ibn Umar used to add: 'Except if

you take the permission of your companions.'"

J^e #§ -Al Jj-j c^jj : JLi U^p 4)1 ^Sj y^ j_> 4)1 xs> ^ - WY •

1320. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Ja'far said: "I saw the Mes-
senger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) eating fresh

dates with snake cucumber."

jl^iijl y: 3|| ^i ^ L5 : JL5 Lf* 4)1 ^j 4)1 jl^ ^ ^U- ^ - \TY\

J^j I :L_Ui :Jli .loij—VLpiLki :^ ^IJUJ i^L&l^ ^j
^y II*^ jt .«?UUJ a^ Vl ^ ^ J_*_9 t(^j)) :Jis ^1 o~^ Jills' ;4)i
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1321. It was related that Jabir ibn Abd Allah said: "We were with

the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) at Marr

al Zahran while we picked fruit from the Arak tree. Then the

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'Pick

only the black ones.' We said: O Messenger of God, it ap-

pears you are shepherding the flock.' He said: 'Has there been

any Prophet who did not shepherd his flock?'"

t jl^iaJl y: llijl l^I^U LJj^- : JU <up 4)1 ^J»j i^JJU jj ^l j^p - MTYY

1 322. It was related that Anas ibn Malik said: "We pursued a hare

at Marr al Zahran, they ran until they were exhausted and I

tried until I caught it. I took it to Abu Talha, and he slaugh-

tered it and sent its flanks and two back legs to the Messen-

ger of God, and he accepted it."

- <cp 4) ! ^jjtj jJj}\ y j}{>~ jl L^p 4)1 ^j j-Lp ^j 4)1 .Lp ^p - WYV

<^rr^ rjj **>j^-^ Jp 5|| 4)1 J^^j xs J>o 4jT a^j>-t - 4)1 ^i,.,.,,* 4 JUj ^AJl

^^ .UJftj <ull *JUL UJi jLSj tj|£g 4)1 Jj-^jJ <w^aJl C*«Jii3 tJbt ^ ^JjU-l OJo

oj-^jJl
/r»

Slyil C-JUi t i_.,.^i Jl oJb J^ 4)1 Jj~*j ^j>U i4 ^j—*—jj 4j <1>-1>*j

*iy <.4)l Jj—-j L ^wiJl y*> : jii ;aJ j/uaS U ^ «u)l Jj—»j 0^' :jj_JuU

fc V» : Jii ?4)l Jj—j L ^wall^^I :oJjJi ^ JL^ JU_J fc «jb j|§ <l)l J^j

4)1 Jj-^jj tAiiSU ^Jj^i^-li : jJU- JLi . «4iU-1 JJp-U ^^^ \j*J^. o^i r^ *^J
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1323. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Abbas said: "Khalid ibn Al
Walid said that he went to the Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him) in Maimuna's house, she was his sister

and the aunt of Ibn Abbas. He found with her a roasted mas-
tigar that her sister Hufaida bint Al Harith had brought from
Najd. Maimuna offered the mastigar to the Messenger of God,
but he seldom ate food until it had been identified to him.
When the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him)
stretched his hand towards the mastigar a lady who was
present among them said: 'You should tell the Messenger of
God (prayers & peace be upon him) what you have offered
him. O Messenger of God! It is the meat of a mastigar/ The
Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) drew his

hand back from the meat of the mastigar. Khalid ibn Al Walid
said: O Messenger of God! Is this unlawful to eat?' The Mes-
senger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) replied: 'No,

but it is not found in my land, so I prefer not to eat it.' Khalid
said: Then I pulled the mastigar towards myself and ate it as

the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) looked
on.

Vrs (J* to^Ui to> :LUi ;<u>^ ^ : Jtf . JUt
f
Ut £u <Clj <C£ J*u

1324. It was related that Abu Sa'id said that a Bedouin went to the

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) and said: "I

dwell in a low land where lizards are plentiful, and my family
usually eats them." He made no reply, so we said: 'Repeat it,
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and he repeated it, but he made no reply. Then the Messenger

of God (prayers & peace be upon him) replied at the third

time; 'O dweller of the desert, indeed God Almighty cursed

and was angered with one of the tribes of Bani Israel and

changed them into creatures that move upon the earth. I do

not know if the lizard is one of them, so I do not eat it, but I

do not prohibit it from being eaten.'"

ij -oil J^-j £. Uj> : Jli L_^p -oil ^Sj Jj\ J\ ^ 4)1 jlp ^ - \TY

o

1 325. It was related that Abd Allah Ibn Abu Aufa said: "We partici-

pated in six or seven battles with the Prophet (Prayers &
peace be upon him) and we used to eat locust with him."

r*x~* Ll ULp JAj t ^4Jbt J^j l£J :jis <up tin ^j y\^ ^ - \r\\

^^ (^ l c5t-^' cp**2 ^ Lj-^«J : JLJ ?L^» Oj^-v^ j^S" (wii' :cJUi5 : J 15 t 0ji

ntfti pIIL ^JLJ ^ <.'&\ \L*ju ^^ LS"j cJJJI J! b,^ LiSci t*tll ^ l^U

cp^^Jl c_j£J! k^S ^Jt J^L- <> U ^> >>Jl J^L^ JU- LiUaJlj : Jli

i
y>^> Jj tV : Jli ^ <.kL^ :«-L-jP jj! Jli :[Jli] tj2*Jl ^Jl: Lb ^^j* 1SU aLjti

wl^-i <~U Uili : Jli . i^isS ^J7k^l oij <. -ail J^^ ^ j|| <u>! J^^ J^
t^jJl J*>UJL <c^_p i_Jj ^ ^i^ij UjuIj Jldij : Jli . Lw

L5
^^ c^LJ^ ^j

SUj ^_JU ^%* CJ_* ^1 L. JL>4 Jliii tj>jJl jJUtf j! ijj^\S jluJl 4^- xJa^j

j^ 4 ^ j^ (J»^' J^J jw t l^liti 4pM^! ^ ^b? -^L? 4 *~* V*-? l5* f*^l»

t«J cHJS U^SUi 4>l J^^ Lji t ojd! L«a5 UJU t J5Ltj <uJ- ^ IbjjJj . l^ ^
: Jli . ff?LJj^^ki *^ <u_J- ^y -SOw J$_i t^ 4)1 o-^-j>-1 jjj jjt» : JUi

. -drfi o Jif 4AJI J^j Jl LLoti
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1326. It was related that Wahab ibn Kaisan said that Jabir ibn Abd
Allah said: "The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon

him) sent out an army to the seashore with Abu Ubaida ibn Al

Jarrah as their commander and they were a contingent of

three hundred men. We set off and had traveled some dis-

tance when our food ran short. So Abu Ubaida ordered that

all the food the troops had be gathered. Our food for the jour-

ney was dates and Abu Ubaida gave us our ration every day

bit by bit until it diminished so that we only got a date each. I

asked: 'How would one date benefit you?' He said: 'We knew
of its value when it was finished.' Jabir said: Then we reached

the seashore and we found a fish the size of a small mountain.

The troops ate it for eighteen nights. Then Abu Ubaida or-

dered that two of its ribs be stood in the ground and that a

she-camel be ridden under them, and it passed under without

touching.

1327. It was related that Jabir ibn Abd Allah said: "On the day of

Khaibar the Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon
him) prohibited the consumption of donkey meat and al-

lowed the consumption of horse meat."

||§ 4)1 J^j x_$* J* Cj-J U^ :cJU" L^p 4)1 ^Sj ,Lwl
tf>

- ^VTA

.oLiSti

1328. It was related that Asma' said: "During the lifetime of the

Messenger of God (Prayers & peace be upon him) we
slaughtered a horse and ate it."
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^-•-J-1 ^j_J- ^ 4>1 Jj—mj ^^ : Jli *ljp 4)1 ^j iL-Lu ^1 j^ " ^^

1329. It was related that Abu Tha'laba said: "The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) prohibited the consump-

tion of donkey meat."

aJj-^jj 4)1 jl VI :3|| -oil Jj_^.j (^L. ^jUi iLji. L^-Jai kj-^\ <y tj*->-

U j^iJ l^Jlj L^J U jjJLiJl OJLdSLi . jlk-iJl J^P j^ Lrjrj l^jli 1 1 g'.p (^W^

1330. It was related that Anas said: "When The Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) vanquished Khaibar, we

caught the asses outside the village and we cooked their

meat. Then the caller of The Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him) proclaimed: Take heed! Indeed God and

His Messenger have prohibited you from it, it is an evil deed

of Satan's works.' Then the clay pots were overturned with

their contents and they were filled to the brim."

f-LJi j_, vu & j5» : ju 5p ^i\ jp cp 4)1 ^j s^yt J\ ^- \rr\

. «fl^ <d5ti

1 33 1

.

It was related that Abu Huraira said that The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "The eating of all

animals with fangs is prohibited."

VU & J^ 0^ 3|§ ^ J^J c^ : JU ^4^ ^ cT^J cT 1^ Oi 1 a* " ^ rrY

1332. It was related that Ibn Abbas said: "The Messenger of God
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(prayers & peace be upon him) prohibited all animals with

fangs, and all birds with talons."

<J ^t l^ 1 4r* LA^ Jy 3H^ ' :^ <&' cr^^ v^.' ^ o* ~ ^ rrr

o^J J>» ur^ :<A-2-i 51J ^1 ^1 ^U :[Jli] t^illl ^J VjJj y)j t j*. Ii

:jj§ ^1 JLii c#| ^^ Jli ^ tv_JLr ^ l^Lj Ijk^i ?£(§ &\ JJ_J

4<^Ui^r ^ JL, aJI <o ^ liLi tCiUJp j|§^ ^l^ jt& t JjUl ^

:^^J! Jli V fLH :JUi *<Jl^wj i£>» 'J^ifJ :<J J^ c^g^l

Ml^ ol^j :Jli .c-*^ U :j\ t.^S U «/t ^i_i :JU . «<u»/l ^^ t ^»

1333. It was related that Abu Ayub said: 'The Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) came to my house and stayed

on the lower floor while I lived on the upper floor. One night

I got up and thought 'How is it that we walk above the head
of the Messenger of God,' so we moved aside and spent the

night in a corner, and then told The Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) about it. So The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: The lower floor is

more comfortable for me/ But I said: 'Who would not prefer

to be under the roof under which you live.' So The Messen-
ger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) moved to the up-

per floor and I moved to the lower floor. I used to prepare

food for The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon
him) and when it was brought back to me I used to ask what

part of the food had his fingers touched and I used to move
my fingers around the parts where his fingers had touched.

Then I made some food with garlic and when it was brought
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back I asked where had the fingers of The Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) touched it, and I was told that

he had not eaten it. I was worried and went up to ask him

saying: 'Is it prohibited?' But The Messenger of God (prayers

& peace be upon him) said: 'No, but I do not like it.' I said: 'I

too do not like what you do not like.' The Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) was visited by angels who

brought him the Message of God Almighty/'

1 334. It was related that Abu Huraira said: "The Messenger of God

(Prayers & peace be upon him) never made averse comment

about food, but if he liked it he ate it, and if he disliked it he

left it."
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fcO^J cT-
1^ 1^ ~ l Y

JUa tp^u Vr^iJ 4^' c^^i *^J ^J tfrL^^ J^JLj ^-i ^-.cJl lijUaP

l^i-Ji W^^ 1 4* 4 *U~* *!>- Jj-Jl t/ (*4d iSjlkp c-j!j ^1 t^jbl Jj^^ L, :^_p

<ul J^-j J Jl_i* .
<^_JLl ^ 1*1-4j : J^ *&L> '^4* lj^ lM *->^ ^44

^i ^Uj ^o jtf Ui . «s^^l ^ aJ J^U- V £ UJ! J^| ^JL tfl» :^
4 il>« jjj ^ 4_^L-I Jl ^j t iUo ^*_p Jl c^-_* 4 "U" ji^ Sit -&1 J>-j

^^^L oii oij t 6j*j Jl o^> t-dil J^w-j Ij : JUa tlgJL^w *dU*j y^ *.Ui : J 15

dLJl l* 'oi~ ^j cl*JbJ dUj l* ±4 pJ ^l» : JUii fcJS L. jjlli <£. J
Jy^j ul ^iy^ l^tl jj|§ <dll Jj^j 4JI 4^ nJ>- ^ r-1^3 oL.1 Uij . «t*j i_-.-,/»-j

?l^ Jl c^J>j cJU 1 Jl 4k_; U t -oil J^j L, : JUas 6 -iu» U» ^5ji jS ^ <u>l

. «slUU ^ f^li- l*ilii ^4Jl L*. oi*, j^Jj cQlJbJ wi4l ^ut ^ jl* : JUi

42- The Book of Clothes and Decoration

(Kitab AI-Libas Wa'L-Zinah)

1335. It was related that Ibn Umar said: "Umar saw Utrid al Tamimi

standing in the market to sell silk garments, he used to go to

the royal courts and fetch a good price for them. Umar said:

'O Messenger of God, I saw Utrid standing in the market with

silk garments, would you buy and wear one to receive the

delegations from the Arabs when they come to visit you?' I

think he also said: 'So you may wear it on Friday.' The Mes-

senger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'Whoever

wears silk in this life has no share of it in the Hereafter.
1 When
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silk garments were presented to The Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) later, he gave one to Umar

and one to Usama ibn Zaid and one to Ali ibn Abu Talib, say-

ing: 'Dismantle them and make them into veils for your wives.'

Umar came with his garment and said: 'O Messenger of God,

you gave this to me while yesterday you told us about the

silk garments of Utrid.' He said: 'I did not send it to you for

you to wear, but so that you may obtain some benefit from it.'

And Usama wore the garment given to him and seemed to be

excited and The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon

him) seemed to be agitated and he looked at him in such a

way that he perceived that The Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him) was displeased with him. He said: 'O

Messenger of God, why are you looking at me that way

while you gave it to me?' He said: 'I did not give it to you for

you to wear, but for you to dismantle and make into veils for

your wives.'
"

1336. It was related that Khalifa ibn Ka'b Abu Thaubian said: "I

heard Abd Allah ibn Zubair speak to the people saying: Take

heed, do not dress your women in silk as I have heard Umar

ibn Khattab say that he heard The Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) say: 'Do not wear silk, for

whoever wears it will not wear it in the Hereafter.'"

£J> all ^ JJ-J t*^ : JLi <ol <cp ill! ^j y»Lp ^j v-ap j* - \TTV
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1337. It was related that Uqba ibn Amir said: "A silk cloak was giv-

en to The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him)

as a gift and he wore it and offered the prayer in it. When he

completed the prayer, he pulled it off violently as if he hated

it and said: 'Such a robe is not seemly for one who fears God
Almighty."'

k -o^>j& j^j cp -oil ^Sj s* Ui ^lS : Jli jU_iP ^\ ^ - \TTA

jU ^>1 ^^ ii^Ul
J*!^ ^dij ^Uj iK *j^J j ^- U ^jUj

<^r^l i§ <Ll Jj—j U ^j diSU VI : Jli j>J*\ ^ & <j*M& J>-J

^J £*jj - JLi c^l^Jl ^ IIa i^U JU :^j JLJ . Ufrw^j ^LJlj Ja-^Jl

1338. It was related that Abu Uthman said: "While we were at

Adharbijan, Umar wrote to us: 'O Utba ibn Farqad, these

funds are not of your own earning nor the earning of your fa-

ther nor your mother, so feed the Muslims from what you eat

and avoid indulgence and the garments of the unbelievers

and avoid wearing silk, The Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him) prohibited wearing silk except this much.

Then The Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him) indicated

the space between his index and middle fingers to us and

then he closed his fingers together. Zuhair (the sub-narrator)

said: Asem said: This is written in the book and he raised up

his middle and index fingers.'"

. gj j\^ j\ jj-^i
'fj>y VI t^>( ^J >j> J§| 4Jbl ^ ^ : Jia
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1339. It was related that Suwaid ibn Ghafala said: "Umar ibn al

Khattab addressed the people at Jabioya saying: The Prophet

of God prohibited the wearing of silk except to the extent of

two or three or four fingers width of it.'

"

^ *li Cji «|§ ^1 ^ : JLi U^p 4)1 ^Sj 4)1 jl_p ^ j>\>- j* - Wl-

. «[(OLJl aJLp]
J,^>- <up ^l^j)) : JLLi ?4)1 Jj*-j L. **jj U dLSjt oS :*J J^

U-i t^u^Japij f^i c^AjS' c4)l J^o-j L : JLLJ 4^ [4J.P 4)1 ^j] j^p 6*U>J

f-*>> e^ ^^ ((<ue" <^r^i Lc| 44—JLJ *£W J <yl» : JLa* ?J

1 340. It was related that Jabir ibn Abd Allah said: "The Prophet

(prayers & peace be upon him) once wore a cloak of brocade

which had been given to him as a gift. He pulled it off quickly

and sent it to Umar ibn Al Khattab, so someone asked him: 'O

Messenger of God, why did you remove it so quickly?' He re-

plied: 'Gabriel forbade me from it.' Then Umar came to him

weeping and said: 'O Messenger of God, you disapproved of

something and gave it to me, so what of me?' He said: 'I did

not give it to you for you to wear, but I gave it to you so that

you could sell it.' And Umar sold it for two thousand Dir-

hams."

/y^Jl~u_*J ^yi^j 3§§jj 4v J^j o\ :<c* 4)1 ^Jj d!!U ^ ^j! ^ - \Xi\

/\ L^j CJIS" a£^ ^ cy H ^J ŷ \
f

ya^\ ^J 4plyJt ^ jsi^j l^Jj* yt

* * • \s- \ S f /•

. J-^i m <& J^-j J! Ijxi : aj\jj Jj . U^ ol5 p-

j

1341. It was related that Anas ibn Malik said: "The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) permitted Abd Al Rah-

man and Al Zubair ibn Awwam to wear silk shirt while travel-

ing due to their ailments." It was also related that they com-
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plained to The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon

him) from lice.

U Ui :4l jlp J JUj .45 c^j
fj-^j

ijl^rj^l s^r*j tu^l ^ ^141 :£}C
<* *

^Li : ^p\ ^ (JjJI ^ o^i U L*tj ?OiMl f^aj ^ ^L& ^j j-< o/S

^Jb lit » : J^i «j|| 4^1 Jj^j c**^- : Jji cp 4)1 ^j ljUosLI jj ^* cu*w

s^L. el^-i : Jl^rjVl iJja Ulj . o. ^141 J^L. jl c^J «4 J^U- N ^ ^J-l

4)1 Jj—j vr *i> : oJU* t If?^^** ^U—-I fjl c~*=ry .
01>>\;t ^ lit* * ^ -V1,

tr-L»Jlj ^ji£* Wr^j 4£^ •
^ tiJtj^-5 4-JLJo i^ Jl c~^>-U tjigg

jl5j t L^aJ C^J Uii tC^oi ^jl^ l^lP 4)1 ^j aJLjIp JLp oJl£ oJLft : cJlii

1342. It was related that Abd Allah, the freed slave of Asma\ who

was the brother-in-law of Ata\ said: "Asma* sent me to Abd

Allah ibn Umar asking: I have heard that you prohibit three

things; the garment threaded with silk, the saddle cloth

stuffed with cotton and dyed bright red and fasting in the

month of Rajah?' Abd Allah replied: As for what you men-

tion about fasting in the month of Rajab, how would it be for

the one who fasts all the time? As for the garment threaded

with silk, I have heard Umar ibn al Khattab say that he heard

The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) say:

'Only those who dress in silk are those who will have no

share of it.' So I fear that the threaded silk may be among that.

As for the stuffed bright red saddle cloth, it is the saddle of

Abd Allah and it is just a saddle/ So I returned to Asma' and

told her and she said: 'Here is a cloak of the Messenger of
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God, and she brought out a cloak for me which was made of

Persian cloth with a brocade edging and its sleeves edged in

brocade and she said: This was with Aisha until she died, and

when she died I got it, and The Prophet (prayers & peace be

upon him) used to wear it, and we used to wash it for the

sick people to heal themselves with it.'"

^1 J\ %ul X>J> jJL-Si 01 :o> <I)1 ^Jj [v^Jlt J &YJ* a*- wtv

1343. It was related that AH ibn Abu Talib said that Ukaidir of

Duma presented The Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him)

with a silk garment and he gave it to Ali, and said: "Cut it up

and make it into veils for the Fatimahs."

1344. it was related that Ali ibn Abu Talib said: "The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) prohibited the wearing

of silk and yellow garments, gold rings, and the reciting of the

Qur'an while kneeling."

*il Jj-j t>lj : JLi C-f* till ^Jj ^UJl y js>* y. J»l >--* ^ - ^*°

1345. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Amr ibn al-As said that The

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) saw me

wearing two clothes dyed in saffron, whereupon he said:

"These are the clothes of the unbelievers, so do not wear it."

. J^Jl ji*jk o\ 8jfl| til J^-j ^ : JU <* 4)1 ^j^ y> - ^n

1346. It was related that Anas said: "The Messenger of God
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(prayers & peace be upon him) prohibited for a man to wear

clothes dyed with saffron."

if-^^i lJ^ hj^ ])

'-$M ^' Jj-"j J^ tU^Lo ^uUJJ15 <V^J ^jj ^<^ 7^ rji

1347. It was related that Jabir ibn Abd Allah said that when Abu

Quhafah came on the Day of the Conquest of Makkah his

head and his beard were white like hyssop, The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Change this with

something but avoid black."

1348. It was related that Abu Huraira said that The Prophet

(prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Jews and Christians do

not dye their hair so you should do the opposite of what they

do."

L*J jtf ^UU 1 ^1 \<* &\ ^Sj dUU ^ ^JV U* :JU s^Ui ^ - m<\

1349. It was related that Qatada said: "I asked Anas: What kind of

garments did The Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him)

prefer?' He said: The cloth from Yemen/"

1*ja aJUj tSlJi- oli 5|§ ^jrJl rTj-^ : *^^ W^ ^' u^-1
*~^ 0^ ~ ^ c *

1350. It was related that Aisha said: "The Prophet (prayers & peace

be upon him) went out one morning wearing a blanket made
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of black hair with patterns of camel saddles upon it.

\j\j\ LJl c^-^U tl^p -oil ^j 4-15U- J^ cJUo : Jli ^ ^l j^ - ^o \

J^—j of <ub c~« »U :JLJ t oJuJLLl 1^j^-~j <^ j^ ^—£j 4 t>*c^ c~*i 1* ^*^

1351. It was related that Abu Burda said: "Aisha showed us a

square piece of cloth and a waist wrapper and said: The

Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him) died wearing these.'"

oiiJl» :«§§ 4&1 Jj^j J JU ^^rjy 11 : Jli <up <<i)1 ^j ^U- ^ - ^toT

jrtj— I xpj :^U- JLJ . «jjS^- I4JI U» : JU ?i>tft U Jtj :cii .«?&tf!

.

«

o^&l* lf5}» : jj|| 4)1 Jj*-j Jli Ji :J_^jj t^/p v^ -Jy^ 1^ tJa^J

1352. It was related that Jabir said that the Prophet (Prayers &
peace be upon him) said: "Have you any carpets?" I said:

'From where shall I get carpets?' He said: 'You shall soon have

carpets/ I used to say to my wife: Take your carpets out of

my sight.' But she said: 'Did the Prophet (Prayers & peace be

upon him) not tell you that you will soon have carpets?' So I

gave up asking.

j*\j* :<J J15 3|§ 4>1 J^j jt :U^p 4)1 ^Sj 4Jbl jlp ^ jA>- j* - \ToT

.«0U»..t.H g\J\j c^L^U dJllllj t-Jt/tf ^il>j cJ^JLI

1353. It was related that Jabir ibn Abd Allah said that The Messen-

ger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said to him: "There

should be a couch for a man and a couch for his wife and a

third one for the guest, but the fourth is for Satan."

r
U ^JUl 3|| <il J^ ^I^J oLS" tfl :oJli L^p <5>i^ 4-JtfU ^ - ^ro£

. ujIJ ojZ^- Cot *Js>
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1354. It was related that Aisha said: " The pillow on which The

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) reclined

was of leather stuffed with palm fibre."

kJUJL, JsrJ\ J5L, 01 ^ 5t§ 4jbl J^-j jt :<c* &\ ^^ ^ - ^Voo

1355. It was related that Jabir ibn Abd Allah said: "The Messenger

of God (prayers & peace be upon him) forbade eating with

the left hand or walking with one shoe or wrapping without

an opening for the arms, or sitting in a waistwrapper and ex-

posing the private parts."

"j^il: N» : Jli SH ^Jl o\ :U^ <&l ^Sj til -l-p ^] >r ^ - M"°1

1356. It was related that Jabir ibn Abd Allah said that The Prophet

(prayers & peace be upon him) said: "None of you should re-

cline on his back raising one leg over the other."

«ilJu£ *.i

. ^js^i\ J* <^rj lS-M ^'j tA>^J,l ^ Clb^

1 357. It was related that Abbad ibn Tamim said that his uncle told

him: "I saw The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon

him) reclining upon his back in the Mosque with one leg

raised over the other."

.^Ul ^U:I :JU3 ? 0dt [Jl] :

c
>Jl >u JUi clu Ul/tt
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1358. It was related that Ibn Umar said: " I passed before The Mes-

senger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) while my lower

garment was trailing. He said: "O Abd Allah, tug up your low-

er garment. I tugged it up, and he again said: Tug it further,

and I tugged it further and I went on tugging it, then some

people said: To what extent? He said: To the middle of the

shanks/"

%>-j J\jj - <*£> till ^j ijij-J* U Cju- : JLi iLj ^ .u_^> je> - \Vo\

if.

*[> : Jjij y>j -
ijriJ->^\ ^J* j?»\ j*J <-^>-ji ^jVl ^j-^d J*-^ 4 »jbl y^i

•

((0^ *M Jr^i & ij\ J**^ ^ W :^ ^ JJ~"-> ^ 4 -W^ 1 ^ JS^ 1

1359. It was related that Mohammed ibn Zeyad said that Abu Hu-

raira said when he was Amir of Bahrain that he heard The

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) say: "On

the Day of Resurrection God Almighty will not look at the

one who drags his garment behind himself in pride."

f
^ 4jji

r
« jc v a%fc

» : ju ^ ^i jp cp 4iii ^Sj y> J\ ^ - \r\ .

1360. It was related that Abu Zarr said that The Prophet (prayers &
peace be upon him) said: "There are three whom God

Almighty will not speak to or even look at or purify on the

Day of Resurrection and they shall have a grievous chastise-

ment." He said: "The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be

upon him) repeated that three times." Abu Zarr said: "They

are doomed and lost, who are they O Messenger of God?" He

said: "The one who leaves his garment to be too long, and the
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one who hurts the people by reminding them of his charity,

and the one who swears false oaths in order to sell his

goods."

^JJl Op' : JIS 0j 4X1I J^j o\ :U*i* <il is*j r^* Oiil ^ j* " >r^

. «^UJl r ^ ^Jl <Ul Ja^ V ^*>ULl -^ -uLj *«j

1361

.

It was related that Abd Allah ibn Umar said that The Messen-

ger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "On the day

of Resurrection God Almighty will not look at the one who

drags his garments on the ground in pride."

j* t(^L^ J^-j
U^» ' JL» il^ u* ** ^ LffJ 5JO* ^ o* " ^

tnY

. «*pUl

1362. It was related that Abu Huraira said that The Prophet

(prayers & peace be upon him) or Abu-1-Qasim - said: "A

man was walking proudly wearing a two piece garment with

his hair well groomed when suddenly God Almighty caused

him to be swallowed up and sink into the earth and he will

continue to sink further into it until the Day of Resurrection."

<j1» :#| Al J^ JU
?f

jJl ^ UL-JLa '^^SiL-.l uiJ 4 -Oil Jj-^j L
: ^^^

a, ^.Li cU i^lkJ c^^ j^ <—* ,/ jij ^ ^ c> vliJS <^ SH ^ j

:<1 JU*
r
MJl a_JLp Jj^t <ut! ^1 Uii t*ilS^ ^^i *U .J-* A^? ^ 'jy^

,Jtf Ji2_; rl -ci
L
y>- ^^t J-J& ^U^ #1 <^ Jj—j cr^L* •

SJJ^
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1363. It was related that Maimuna said: "The Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) was silent with grief one

morning so I asked: 'O Messenger of God, I see your mood is

different today 9 ' The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be

upon him) said: 'Gabriel promised me that he would come to

me last night, but he did not come, by God he never broke his

promise.' And so The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be

upon him) remained in that mood. Then he thought that there

might have been a puppy under their couch, so he ordered

that it be removed, then he took up some water in his hand

and sprinkled it over the place. In the evening Gabriel came

to him and he asked him: 'You promised you would come to

meet me last night/ He said: 'Yes, but we do not enter a house

where there is a dog or a picture/ The following morning he

ordered the dogs to be killed, including the dogs kept for the

orchards, but he permitted the dogs used to guard large areas

of land to be left alive."

knUl J>-ju- ^» :#| & Jj-j ^ : J^ ^ Jul ^j **jij* J} & ' ^ni

1364. It was related that Abu Huraira said that The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "The angels do not

enter premises where there are images or pictures."

lL J>-Jb" ^ ^o^il jj» : JLi 0, -(ill dj^j o\ : Jli ^ - #1 Al Jj—j ^-U>
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1365. It was related that Busr ibn Said said that Zaid ibn Khalid

said that Abu Talha said that The Messenger of God (prayers

& peace be upon him) said: "The Angels do not enter a hous-

es where there are pictures." Busr said: "Later on Zaid fell ill

and we visited him and we saw a curtain decorated with pic-

tures in his house. I said to Ubaid Allah Al-Khaulani: "Did he

not tell us about the prohibition of pictures?" He said: "But

he excepted the embroidery on garments. Did you not hear

him?" I said: "No." He said: "Yes, he did."

o^ Jiij s|§ <u)t Jj—j Js> J>o :cJl5 (f* <U)1 ^j 4-J^sU jp - \T^

^Ul JLil t^JtoLp t>» : Jlij 44-p-j jjijj *&_> olj UJi t J^Li aJ *lyb ^ lj^»

obJaii :4^sL_fr cJli . «[JL*;] <bl jUo jy^Ub ^JUl L^UJi ^ 4)1 jlp Clip

1366. It was related that Aisha said that she had a cloth with pic-

tures upon it hanging upon the shelf, and The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Take it away from

my sight." I removed it and made cushions from it.

jlJj ,jL ja #| Jul Jjh->j fJi :cJti (f* Jul ^^ L-isL* j^p - \HV
^ *'

1367. It was related that Aisha said: "The Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) returned from a journey when

I had hung a thick curtain having pictures in front of a door.

He ordered me to remove it and I removed it."

Jj^j Ulj Uii <.jjj\^£ I4J 4J^oJ Ojiil l$J1 I^p AJDl ^^j i-ijlp jp - ^VIA

,I^£J| -
8 -rj ^ - oi/<_» jl - cJyii 1

J>-»-j (Ui ^LJl Js- ^Li j|g till
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- 1' I -*

:$p 4>l J^-j JUi ?c~ot ISUi i<^j Jlj -ail J I c-^l <.<ul Jj^j I :oJU*

ol» : JU ^ . «^ul>- U j^l :*^_J Jlij t j^JU> Sj^aJl oJu c-jUw?! jl» :J$|

<Lj±w>a o^-Li : cJli : iljj ^j . aiSS^i <Ua; ^ j^-^l v-» ^JUl c..._.Jl

1368. It was related that Aisha said: "I bought a cushion with

drawings on it. When The Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him) saw it he remained standing in the door-

way of the house and did not enter. I saw a look of dislike

upon his face so I said: 'O Messenger of God! I repent to God
and His Messenger, what sin have I done?' The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'What is this cush-

ion?' I said: 'I bought it for you to recline upon.' The Messen-

ger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'The ones

who draw these pictures will be punished on the Day of Res-

urrection. It will be said to them: 'Make the images you drew

come alive.' The Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him) add-

ed: 'The angels do not enter a house where there are pic-

tures
1 :'

UJi t^» jil : JU *J io Ujlj i^ jjl : <t! JUi tL^-i ^^Ls jj-*aJl o-U jj-**l

Jj-^j c-«.w ^^^ <ul Jj~*j j-* Ca«^ Lc ciliol : Jl5j t^^lj
l
^Ip cJb /*-^j ^j^-

. *3 ^Ju V Uj ^^JLJl *i^li Suii ju N cj5 01 : JUj . «*J*$>-

1369. It was related that Sa'id ibn Abu al Hasan said that Abd

Allah Ibn Abbas said that a man came to him and said: "O Aba

Abbas! I am a person who lives from his own labour and I
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make pictures." Then Ibn Abbas said: "I will only tell you

what I heard The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be

upon him) saying: 'Whoever makes a picture God will punish

him until he blows life into it and he will never be able to

blow life into it." At this the man sighed deeply and his face

turned yellow. Ibn Abbas said: "What a shame! If you persist

in making something then you can make from this tree any-

thing which does not have life in it"

•jt Jiki -jaj '•

i]^-j j—p ^ <J^ 8
'-^y*i Sail ^ ^j—+"j <>-•*« * : JU_J t^jjUoJ

1370. It was related that Abu Zur'a said: "1 entered the house of

Marawan with Abu Huraira, and he saw pictures at the top of

the house. He said: 'I heard The Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him) saying that God said: 'Who would be

more unjust than the one who tries to create the like of My
creatures? Let them create a grain: let them create a gnat.'"

t^_«j i|| <uil Jj~-j Uj—-1 : J 15 U fc> «u)l
LjJ>J

ujU ^ *lj-Jl o* ~ ^fv>

,. 5JI J\ji\j tjj-J^UJi c--aJUj 4^jL>-1 fLllj ijAijll s^L.jaj LSj^l : ***>» j^ ULfjj

!jl - *^\y>- {j& UL-fJj - f*>LJl frLii|j i^lJdl <jI=tLj ifj-JJall j-^j t,« ,,,311 jl

o>
t

>/

1371. It was related that Al Bara' ibn A'zeb said: "The Prophet

(prayers & peace be upon him) ordered us to observe seven

things; to visit the sick, to follow the funeral processions, to

say 'May God have Mercy upon you' to one who sneezes if

he first says 'Praise be to God.' And he prohibited for us to
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wear silk, Dibaj, Qassiy and Istibarq, or to use red silk cush-

ions."

N aiMj V : JLi caj *j&1 dL*Jl>- i>- :*§! <ul J^-j ^i Ujuj J^-jJLJ JJii . «oJj

1372. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Abbas said: "The Messen-

ger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) saw someone

wearing a gold signet ring on his finger, so he pulled it off

from him and said: 'One of you seeks the hot coals of Hellfire

to be put on his hand'. It was said to the man after The Mes-

senger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) had left: Take

your ring and obtain some benefit from it.' So he said: 'No, by

God, I will never take it back after The Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) has cast it away/"

t4j ^yiy . «J>-b ^ A^ai J*-*-'J t*Jlit-l IJU j-Jl CUS* ^J* : JUi A_PJ^ 4^11

.

p4
l.fly- ^Ul JLi . «lJbi a~J! V Alj» :JU ^

1373. It was related that Ibn Umar said: "The Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) at one time wore a ring of

gold or silver engraved with 'Mohammed the Messenger of

God, and he used to turn its stone in towards the palm of his

hand. Then the people started to wear similar rings and when

The Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him) saw them he

cast his aside and said: 'I shall never wear it again.' Thereafter

he wore a silver ring and the people started to wear silver
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rings. After The Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him)
,
Abu

Bakr wore the ring, and then Umar and them Uthman, until it

fell from Uthman ibn Umar into the well of Aris."

_u~ :^ t^J ji ^ c jij^ *« ^ j-ij^ -b ^ 01* r* ^

1374. It was related that Ibn 'Umar said : "The Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) had a silver ring made for him-

self and it was worn by him on his hand. Afterwards it was

worn by Abu Bakr, and then by 'Umar, and then by 'Uthman

till it fell in the Aris well. On that ring was engraved:

'Muhammad is the Messenger of God."

«*Jiii
l_yU JL>-1 ,ji^j ^ i^ Jj—'J

1375. It was related that Anas ibn Malik said: "The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) took a silver ring and

had 'Mohammed the Messenger of God' engraved upon it.

The Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him) then said: "I have

a silver ring engraved with 'Mohammed the Messenger of

God', so none of you should have the same engraved on his

ring."
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1376. It was related that Anas said: "The Prophet (prayers & peace

be upon him) wanted to write a letter to Kisra, Caesar and Al

Nagashy. It was said to him that they do not accept any letter

unless it is stamped. So The Prophet (prayers & peace be

upon him) had a silver ring made for himself, and on it was

engraved 'Muhammad is the Messenger of God.'"

1377. It was related that Anas ibn Malik said: 'The ring of The

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) was made

of silver and had a stone from Abyssinia upon it."

Jl jL^lj .o-u J #| ^J| ^L^ oL5 : JLJ <up -obi ^j ^Jl ^ - ^rVA

1378. It was related that Anas ibn Malik said: "The ring of The

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) was here,

and he indicated towards his little finger on his left hand."

. 1$Jj ^Ij Ja^^Jl J[ UjU : JU 4oJlA jt oJl&

1 379. It was related that Ali ibn Abu Talib said: "The Prophet

(prayers & peace be upon him) prohibited me from wearing

my ring on my forefinger or on the finger next to it."

J> [Jj^J ^| ^1 Cju- : JU L-*^p -cbl ^j 4A)I jlp ^ ^U- ^ - MTA •

. «J^I U C$\j Jlji V J^Jl jU tJUJl ^ Ij^S^D) :UUj> Sj>

1380. It was related that Jabir ibn Abd Allah said that during an

expedition we went on with him The Messenger of God
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(prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Be in the habit of wear-

ing sandals, for when a man wears sandals it is as if he is rid-

ing.

1381. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God: "When we put on your shoes, put on the right shoe first,

and when you remove them, remove the left one first. Let the

right shoe be the first to be worn and the last to be removed."

(*5jl_?4 JUj *)1
: J 15 $i| <JJl Jj—*-j Ot : cp <Ul ^j !^jy> ^1 ^p -^ fA ^

,, ,»>•,»• ^ ^ ^ > » *,»

' + f*

1381R. It was related that Abu Horaira said that the Messenger of

God said: "None of you should walk wearing only one shoe,

either wear the two or remove both of them."

: J IS . £j_iJl jf ^f #§ til J^j jl : Ufip 4)1 ^j ;_** y) <y ~ ^AT

.^^o^. iiyoj <_£-^ <j-b <j^ <3^*i -^ ^£i^' ^J :*iU ci5

1382. It was related that Ibn Umar said : "The Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) forbade Al-Qaza\ He said that

he asked Nafi': 'What is al Qaza'?' He said: 'Leaving a tuft of

hair here and there after shaving boy's head.'
"

$H u?r^ l^I ^Lr* 1 °^ :cJli U-^p 4)1 ^J>j ^ ^\ cjj *U~*\ j* - \TAT

?<JL^lii tU^-jL-i J>^_*r3 ij-ua^- L_^IjL-^I tLj^ ol ^ Oj t<ul Jj—»j L> :oJLi$

1383. It was related that Asma' said: "A woman came to The Proph-

et (prayers & peace be upon him) and said: 'My daughter just
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married, but she has become sick and all her hair has fallen

out. May I let her use false hair?' The Prophet (prayers &
peace be upon him) said: 'God has cursed such a lady as arti-

ficially lengthening hair or having her hair lengthened artifi-

cially."'

si^ii j-ua; j? #| ^Ji j>rj : JLi U-^p <ut ^j -oil jlp ^ y\^ ^ - irA*

1384. It was related that Jabir ibn Abd Allah said: "The Messenger

of God (prayers & peace be upon him) disapproved for a

woman to add anything artificial to her hair."

- ^j>- ±i <J CJlS yut ^y i-^ai Jjb"j - ^ii ^^ ^>. ^U j^LP 4)1 ^j

1385. It was related that Humaid ibn Abd al Rahman ibn Auf said

that in the year he performed the Pilgrimage he heard

Mu'awiya ibn Abu Sufian, who was on the pulpit and remov-

ing a tuft of hair from one of his guards, saying: "Where are

your religious scholars? I have heard The Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) prohibit this and say: The
children of Israel were destroyed when their women began to

do this.'

"

:JU .4)1 jl>- oljlill ^~*i} oUldlj ioU^jdlj, [oL*.LJlj] ioLi^ilj

U :cJUi o"U tjlyJl \j& cJLSj t^ji^j »l l$J JUL jl-I ^ y Sly I ciLSS iJLi

v->JJ oUJidlj oUa^llj oU-ijiJilj oUJtl^Jl c-uJ cLUi tiikp ,jjiL C-jJb-
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&^ Uj ijJW Jj^r-" (^-> ^ : J^ ^ ^ JlJ
'
V*-^J ^^ ^

: JU .jMl ^V > ^ 0- ^ ^^ --W^ ' [V
=r^4^

U :cJU> *Jl o.Ui ilL-J y ,Ji J« ^M > ^^ : JU '^U^
.L^U ,J dUi Otf j3 U : JUi ilLi cjj

1386. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Mas'oud said: "God curses

the women who practice tattooing and those who remove

hair from their faces and those who create spaces between

their teeth artificially to look beautiful, who change what

God has created. Umm Yaqoub said: 'What is that?' Abd Allah

said: 'Why should I not curse those who were cursed by The

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) and are re-

ferred to in the Book of God Almighty?' She said: 'I have read

the whole Qur'an but I have not found such a thing.' Abd

Allah said: 'If you had read it you would have found it, God

Almighty says: And whatever the Messenger gives you ac-

cept it, and whatever he forbids you desist from it.' (Surah 59

verse 7) So the woman said: 'But I see something of this on

your wife now.' He said: 'Go and see.' So she went to the wife

of Abd Allah and she did not see anything. So she returned

to him and said: 'I have seen nothing.' He said: 'Had she had

what you said, I would not have kept her as a wife.'"

J 01 :cJUi m^ J^^ :cJli ^ ^ ^J fUJ f ~^
:#| ill J^ JU« ?>~ fJ U ^rjj JU ^ e-rf o\ cii> J«i As*

.•^V^^W^Cr* 1
'
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1387. It was related that Asma' said that a lady said: "O Messenger

of God! My husband has another wife, would it be a sin on

me if I tell her he has given me something he has not given

me?' The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him)

said: The one who pretends that he has been given some-

thing that he has not been given is like the one who wears

two garments of falsehood'."

A*i j* oU^)» :5^g 4)1 J^-j JLi : JU «ip 4)1 ^J»j *jtj* d <j* ~ ^M
ol. *\S «-LJj . ^Ul L^j bytJJ^i i/J! quits' J*L—*» *-$*-* *yl :L^jI *J jUl

jju^ Vj cJLl j^-b V tibULl c-^Jl L^IS" j^f-jjj to^U o*>L_jr ioLjU

1388. It was related that Abu Huraira said that The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "There are two

kinds of people who are the inhabitants of Hell whom I have

not seen. People having whips like the tails of oxen with

which they beat people, and women who will be dressed and

yet naked, who will incline to evil and lure their husbands to

it. Their heads will be as the humps of camels, inclined to one

side. They will not enter Paradise nor will they even perceive

its scent although its scent can be perceived from such and

such a distance."

^jjiju ^ 4)1 ily^j ** OLS' <ui :<up 4)1 ^J>j ^jLaiVl j-^~> J ^ - \TA*\

4ji o...^ : j5L> ^l jj 4)i -u_p J 15 - ^Ij^j Sp <&l Jj—j J~*jk : J IS t flJLi^l

^/l - l^i jl - Jj ja li^s jr^u LJj J ^L> V» : ri^-j-' ,y ^Ulj -
: J15

1389. It was related that Abu Bashir al Ansari said: "I was with The

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) on a jour-
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ney and The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon

him) sent a messenger to Abd Allah ibn Abu Bakr saying, I

think he said while the people were resting in their places:

'No necklace of strings should be left on the necks of the

camels.' Malik said: 'I see that they did so in fear of envy.'"

^

—

<£ V» :JLJ 3|| 41 Jj—^j o\ :<cp 41 ^j i^j* J\ j* - \?<<>

1 390. It was related that Abu Huraira said that The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Angels do not ac-

company the travelers who have with them a dog and a bell."

j-^lj-* ^^ ])
: Jl* ^ -oil Jj-**j o\ :<c* &\ ^j ijij* ^J\ j* - \V^\

.«olkJtJl

1391. It was related that Abu Huraira said that The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "The bell is the mu-

sical instrument of Satan."

1392. It was related that Jabir ibn Abd Allah said: "The Messenger

of God (prayers & peace be upon him) prohibited beating on

the face or cauterisation of the face."

U^ip 4)1 ^J>j ^L-p ^ /*-*-* *$ :<wL- *f Jj^ <d)! jl^ ^1 rt-pU j^p -^T^V
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1393. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Abbas said: "The Messen-

ger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) saw an ass which

had been cauterised on its face and he disapproved of it say-

ing: 'By God, I do not cauterise except on a part that is far

from the face/ And he ordered that his ass be cauterised on its

rump, and he was the first to cauterise on the rump."

*-w jjfcj ijj^ j|i| <tul J^—j iJ^ LJU^ : JU <cp <ubl ^j ^J\ ^p — > V^

t

. Ifllil ^ - <^>-\ : JU - U^p

1394. It was related that Anas said: "We entered the sheep pen

while The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him)

was cauterising the sheep and he said: 'On its ears.'"

^1 fcjJJt I : J oJLJ pJL, fl ojJj li : JU aip 4)1 ^j ^Jl ^ -W^o

^ yt> liU OjJLJti : JU . <£j>o 3§S| ^}\ Jl <b jJLJJ
^J>-

^y^u %-* ^*>UJi l-U

1 395. It was related that Anas said: "When Umm Sulaim delivered a

child she said to me: 'O Anas, watch over the boy and do not

permit him to eat or drink anything until you take him to The

Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him) in the morning for

Tahnik. So the following morning I went with the child to

The Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him) and he was sit-

ting in a garden wearing a Huraithiya shirt and branding a

she-camel which he had ridden during the Conquest of Mak-

kah."
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i^UJl l\ L : ^J-JL SUrj J>-j
^U ^^ ^ ^ l ^j ^' j* -W<U

.
kj-^j \j& Vj ^ywL lj^J» :j|| -oil Jj-j

43. The Book of General Behavior

(Kitab Al-Adab)

1396. It was related that Anas said: "A man called another man at

Al Baqi'a 'O Abu Al Qasim,' The Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him) looked at him and so he said: O Messen-

ger of God I did not mean you, but I meant so and so. The

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'Name

yourselves after me by my name but do not call yourselves by

my Kuniya."'

oL_i f^L-P L, J^J aJj : JUS l-*^ <il ^-J>j <iil x* yt

^l>- ^ -\X\S

J* J^U-oL jlkli L0J <3)l Jj^j p—l J^~s S*X *il :oy <J JUi t llu«

^^wL Ijlli** :^ -ujI Jj—j JliJ . j|| nil J^j ^U ^^-J lLIp-l: V : ^y

1397. It was related that Jabir ibn Abd Allah said: "A man among

us had a son whom he named Mohammed. The people said:

'We shall not permit you to call him by the name of the Mes-

senger of God, so he took his son upon his back and went to

The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) and

said: O Messenger of God, a son has been born to me and I
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have named him Mohammed, my people said 'We shall not

permit you to name him by the name of the Messenger of

God.' The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him)

said: 'Name yourselves after me but do not use my Kuniya, for

I am Al-Qasim and I disburse the blessings of God Almighty

among you.'"

L^l jl» :5lt Al Jjh-j JL-a : JU L^^ Al ^j j-«-* &) b*
"^ A

. ^ly^)\ -lpj Al jlp : -oil Ji\ ^L—

t

1398. It was related that Ibn Umar said that The Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) said: "The names dearest to

God Almighty are Abd Allah and Abd Al Rahman."

*[*-J> (OU> L, J^J Jj : Jli L-h^ Al ^J> Al ^ ui ^^ if
"^ r^

^ ^Ui /JLi #| ^Jl ^U ill* dL*5 Vj ^UJI U ^JLj^J V :U3-» 4^-iaJl

. ft^^^l xp dLI p—f
» : JU»

1399. It was related that Jabir ibn Abd Allah said: "A boy was born

to one of our men and he named him Al-Qasim. We said to

him: 'We shall not call you Abu Al-Qasim, nor will we respect

you for that.' The Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him)

was told about it, and he said: 'Name your son Abd Al Rah-

man:"

,U c^rj>- : ^U L4J1 j?;)\ j» jJd\ ojj iJ>Uj ^jll ^ ijj* ^ - M •
•

*Li C^» JL4» t j^P 4& I ^j ^HjJl ^ Al X-^xj ^^U- ^j O^-U jj>jij^

oJ^Lj ,a5^J #| Al Jj^j Ji clii ^-^ c^-> ^ c.L^ Al x-*j clii

^L b^Ui : USU oJU : [Jli] s^ Uj ^ <. 6j>^ J **J>y ^ ^ Al J^j
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^r^ <i»i^ j-^'^ vb ^ ^ J>—j eW juj jl^ ^_ ^i

1400. It was related that Urwa ibn Al Zubair and Fatima bint Al

Munzer ibn Al Zubair said: "Asma' bint Abu Bakr said: 'After I

conceived Abd Allah ibn Al Zubair in Makkah I departed

from there when I was due to give birth. I went to Madinah
and stayed in Quba'a and gave birth there. Then I brought

the child to The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon
him) and put it upon his lap. He asked for a date and chewed
it and put his saliva in the child's mouth. So the first thing the

child ate was the saliva of the Messenger of God.'"

£>J ij^i hJi* jy ^1 jis* : Jli <cp 4jbl ^J>j ^Dl« j> ^\ ^ -\l .\

y> ;^L* fl eJU ?^jl Jje L. : J Is L^AIp y\ ^-j UJj <> Lsr*l\ {J
J^ hJ^ y\

\jjj :cJU jj_i Uii cL^ VU>I ^ t^^t^ji *l£*Jl <J| 'cJ^i .jis- U ^^1

: Jl* . y^U : JLii ta^U #1 4)1 J^ ^i i»JU» ^1 ^t Ui /^Jl

jyb j*. aL^\ :2^JJh y\ J JUi tCtAp ooJy .«L_*^J iljb ^Ul» : JU ^
4^l» : JLii #| ^Jl oi^U to!^ <*, 'c-JL^j i§ ^Jl <u ^U (3g| ^1 4,

. 4JJ1 jlp : »Uj <£>- ^ 4 ^^1 ^
1401. It was related that Anas ibn Malik said: "Abu Talha had a

child who was ill. One day while Abu Talha was out, the child

died and when Abu Talha returned home, he asked: 'How is

my son?' Umm Sulaim replied: 'He is resting more peacefully

than ever.' Then she brought him his meal and slept with her.

When he had finished, she said: 'Bury the boy.' The following

morning Abu Talha went to The Messenger of God (prayers
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& peace be upon him) and told him about that. The Prophet

asked: 'Did you sleep with your wife last night?' Abu Talha

said: 'Yes.' The Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him) said:

O God, grant them Your blessing for their night.' Umm Sulaim

gave birth to a boy. Abu Talha told me to take care of the

child until he was taken to The Prophet (prayers & peace be

upon him) . Then Abu Talha took the child to The Prophet

(prayers & peace be upon him) and Umm Sulaim sent some

dates with the child. The Prophet (prayers & peace be upon

him) took the child and asked if there was anything with

him. The people replied: 'Yes, some dates.' The Prophet

(prayers & peace be upon him) took a date, chewed it, took

some of it out of his mouth, put it into the child's mouth and

did Tahnik for him with that, and named him Abd Allah/'

LIS . IJL5j 1JLSL ^^ jJ ^j-^j [TA
'.fjj*]

4^J> Ot U^ dj}Ju ^\

1402. It was related that Al Mughirah ibn Shu'bah said: "When I

came to Najran the Christians of Najran asked me: You recite

'O sister of Aaron' in the Qur'an, while Moses was born long

before Jesus. When I returned to The Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) I asked him about it and he

said: 'People before used to name themselves after the Mes-

sengers and pious persons who had lived before them."
1

>

i§ ^t <j c~jLs ^*>Lp J Jj : JU cp 4JJI ^j ^j^ ^\ tf>
~ U r
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1403. It was related that Abu Musa said: " I had a son and I took

him to The Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him) who

named him Ibrahim, and he put the chewed juice of a fresh

date into his mouth."

Ji ft* <JJ1 ur*J -V- 1 J) ai J^1
. J^ ' JU J-JU— Ji J^— Cj* ~ U * *

^\} (.^jj^ -L-^l y\j teJL^i ^yip Jggg c_s
-jJl <*—,S>jS tjJj ^—>" jS§§ 4JJl J^~"j

oU-i . «jiil aII-I ^j t ^»:Jli t <lJl J^j L j!^ :Jti . «<u— I U»: Jtf t<Ul

.jJul I :ii*je

1404. It was related that Sahl ibn Sa'd said: "When Al-Mundhir ibn

Abu Usaid was born, he was taken to The Prophet (prayers &
peace be upon him) who put him upon his lap. As Abu Usaid

was sat there, The Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him)

was occupied with something in his hands so Abu Usaid told

someone to remove his son from The Prophet's (prayers &
peace be upon him) lap. When The Prophet (prayers & peace

be upon him) finished what he was doing he asked: 'Where is

the child?' Abu Usaid replied: 'We have sent him home.' The

Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'What have you

named him?' Abu Usaid said: 'So-and-so.' The Prophet

(prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'No, his name is Al-

Mundhir.' So he called him Al-Mundhir from that day on."

JU> cJlS" L_*-^ 4JJ1 (_^j j^-*J ty ol : U f* 4JUI ^J>j j*s> j^jI ^j* - M *

1405. It was related that Ibn Umar said: "Umar had a daughter

named Asiyah (disobedient), so The Messenger of God
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(prayers & peace be upon him) changed her name to Jamilah

(beautiful)."

1406. It was related that Ibn Abbas said: " The name of Juway-

riyyah (the wife of The Prophet (prayers & peace be upon

him) ) was Barrah (Pious). The Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him) changed her name to Juwayriyyah and

said: 'I did not want for it to be said 'He had come away from

Barrah (Pious).'"

jl§ <Ul Jj^mj JUi i.iji c~***j t*-/if1 IJL» ^ (^ Ssl -*JLSl Jj~v jj :iJL» ^1

Uj* »:JU ?l$ .»...; ^ :l^L2i . i^ii*
-

^l JaI ^Ju4 *JUl t^ it l^j; V»:

1407. It was related that Mohammed ibn Amr ibn Ata' said: "I

named my daughter Barrah, then Zainab bint Abu Salamah

told me that The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be

upon him) forbade us to use that name, as my name was Bar-

rah, but The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon

him) said that she prided herself with piety in that name. So

the Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him) changed her

name to Zainab."

(»5Jb-t "^y* ^» : 3l§ ^ J>-J ^ : JIS <cp <Ul ^j l^y ^) ^ - M * A

1408. It was related that Abu Huraira said that The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "They say 'Al Karim'
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while 'Al Karim' is the Muslim."

1409. It was related that Wa'il ibn Higur said that The Prophet
(prayers & peace be upon him) said: " Do not say 'Al Karim'
but say the grape and do not say pregnant but say tree
stump."

1410. It was related that Samurah ibn Jundab said: "The Messen-
ger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) prohibited us to
name our servants these four names, Aflah (Successful), Ra-
bah (Profit), Yasar (Wealth), and Naff (Beneficial)."

s-^i
:m *UI J>-, JU : Jii^ ji,^^ ^^ ^ _ u u

^? <Ul, t JJl VI <Jl V, «i] o^l, 4 <n,^ :

*

cj j^ ^ .jj, j,
f
^,

141 1
.

It was related that Samurah ibn Jundab said: "The most be-
loved words to God Almighty are four: Subhan Allah (Glory
be God), Alhamd lillah (Praise be to God), La ilaha illallah

(There is no god but God), and AllahuAkbar (God is Great).
There is no wrong for you as to the order in which you say
them." And he also said: "Do not name your servants, Yasar
and Rabah and Nafi and Najih."

^ ^fi J* 3ij <j$ Jljl : Jl»" L-Hic <Ul^ ^J|jl_* j, ^u- j* - U U
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»->

<up <dJl ^^jj j^ iljt ^ idUi ^p o pJj j|j§ 4JUI J^m-j ^^oi ^ cttJi JJL> jJU

1412. It was related that Jabir ibn Abd Allah said: "The Messenger

of God (prayers & peace be upon him) decided to name peo-

ple Ya'Ia (Elevated), Barakah (Blessing), Aflah (Successful),

Yasar and Nafi', but I saw that he kept silent after that and he

did not say anything until The Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him) died. And he did not prohibit this, then

Umar decided to prohibit the use of these names, but later on

he abandoned his decision."

: pSj^l Ji ^» : 3H aUI J^j JU : J15 <up *1J| ^J>j sy_y> J\ jp - U \T

lS-V" : J^J 4 ^j -f-SJ »-l
i]~k ^j tciLj t-^fJtj t ^Lj *-*!>!j t^iLj J*-l

. «^^U t^ylxi i^lis : JxJj c^yul i^
:

i^Os-l Ji \j <nS^yj

1413. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Do not say 'Feed

your lord, help your lord' when performing ablution, or 'give

water to your lord', but you should say, 'master' or 'guardian'.

And do not say 'my slave' or 'my slave-girl', but say 'my boy'

or 'my girl'."

^Ut j^t 3§| <dJl Jj_^j jtS : JUS <cp ^OJl ^j dUU ^ ^Jl ^ - U \l

lil ol& : JIS cL-ki [jtf]-Jli v-^-' : Ji* - j^ J '^ J& r 1 J °^ 4^

1414. It was related that Anas Ibn Malik said: "The Messenger of

God (Prayers & peace be upon him) used to fraternize with us

to the point that he would say to my younger brother: 'O Abu
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Umair! What did the Nughair bird do?'"

jp *j*\ £g| M Jj^j JL- U : Jli -up ail^ o^i ^ 5^1 ^ - u \ o

:JU .«ii^ ^ a:i ?o, dL^ Uj t

-

j£ tsl»:J J^-> ^ <JL. U ^iSl JU-jJl

^ <0J1 Jp by>\ y>»
: JLJ ?^jLi JL^, .111 jL^Jl o^> jt Jj^-p>„ ^1 : 0J3

1415. It was related that Mughirah ibn Shu'bah said: "No one
questioned The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon
him) more about the Anti-Christ than I, but he used to reply:

'My son, why are you worried because of him? He will not

harm you/ I said: The people think that he will have rivers of

water and mountains of bread with him.' At this he said: 'He
will be more insignificant in the sight of God Almighty than

all these.'"

4J! xp r l ^\ op: JU ^ ^Ji ^^ -031 ^j ij^ J ^ -\i n
^1 j^, - oLJum JU . «<Ul ^1 dJUU V» : h\jj J . «.ibuVl dUU ^^j J^
: JUU «^i» ^p j^p Li oJL-. :J^ ^ j^l JUj .oLi jULi Ji* -iu^p

1416. It was related that Abu Huraira said that The Prophet
(prayers & peace be upon him) said: "The most despised

name in the Sight of God is a man calling himself the king of

kings."

^ cr^^ )]
' #t *Ul JJ—o JLs : JU CP <UJl ^^ S^yk J^-U)V

^.i 1 SiL-Pj tS^pJl il>!j t(-rtLJl c^*-iJj ^—II ij : v^t ^r-U J-.-Ql

1417. It was related that Abu Huraira said: "
I heard The Messenger
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of God (prayers & peace be upon him) say: The rights of a

Muslim upon his Muslim brother are, to accept his invitation

and to reply the sneezer, and to follow the funeral proces-

sions.'"

Jj> pJUl J^»: JU #| -dJl Jj—j ji: o> *U\ ^j Ijtj* <J ^ -UU

iJUo lilj t -uU jj i aI^J Ii1»: JU ?<JJl J^j L» j_* U : J~J .«c~* ^LA\

141 8. It was related that Abu Huraira said: "The rights of a Muslim

upon the Muslims are six: to visit the sick, to accept invita-

tions, to help the oppressed, to fulfill the oaths, to return the

greeting and to reply to the sneezer and when he dies to fol-

low the funeral procession."

*U\ J^-j J15 ?l^i ^J^> tLJU* j>% U U <0J| J^ L :i^U .«olS>J! ^
'^n: JLJ ?4i>- U.j :!jJU .a<i>. Jj^I l>*k o~^^ ^l r^ ^P ),: i§

1419. It was related that Abu Sa'id Al Khudri said that the Prophet

(Prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Take heed! Avoid sit-

ting on the thoroughfares." The people said: "We have no op-

tion as we need to sit there to conduct our discussions." The

Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him) said: "If you have to

sit there, then observe the rights of the thoroughfare." They

said: "What are the rights of the thoroughfare?" He said: "To

lower your gaze, to avoid causing harm to people, to return

salutations, to encourage good and to prohibit evil."
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^S\J\ jJLjS : jg| -dUl Jj^j JL5 :JLSc *JUl^ s^yb Jy-Ur-

1420. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Prophet

(Prayers & peace be upon him) said: "The young should greet

the old, the passer by should greet the one who is seated, and

the smaller group should greet the more numerous group."

y\ pL^ : Jli c4i_p a\}\ ^j ^yu^sVi ^^ J\ ^ S>J> J^-UTl

dJU jit 6U c^%* 0lJb*-Vl» 6jk 3|§ *Ul J^-j o^-w : Jli ?JiJi ^ hS t<ibj

t ^j^ ^' ^a-LJ . oJ*ij cJLo Nlj iCj ll* ^U ^uJ : JU . «^>-jl3 ^lj

pi* £^ A>o pJ jlj t^^ j-^il i^ ajJ^ Ilj jl-p-j ji : 4iP <iJl Lr^J ^*_P Jli

: Jli ^o-b^j -^ tJj^ U ^j-* U Lj : Jli tsjJb-j
cf
^L *l>- <jt Uii . «jJUj

J^—j ojcw : Jli ?IJU J_^j U J-ilail Ll L : Jli t J-u : Jli <.^*S -^ ^i 4^

.3|| ^JJI J^-j ^U-^l JL> llJL* y^j ^i t^Uail ^| L, tciJJi Jy, 5|| UJi

.cJSsI ji c--^li k~i ou- Irl caJLJI oU^- : JU

1421. It was related that Abu Burda said that Abu Musa Ash'ari

said: "Abu Musa went to Umar ibn al Khattab and said:

'Peace be upon you, this is Abd Allah ibn Qays.' But he did

not let him enter. Then he said: 'Peace be upon you,' and said:

This is Abu Musa, peace be upon you. This is al Ash'ari.' Then

he left. So he said: 'Return him to me, return him to me/ So he

returned to him and he said: 'O Abu Musa, what made you go

away, while we were busy?' He said: T heard The Messenger

of God (prayers & peace be upon him) say: 'Seek permission
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three times. And if you are permitted, enter, otherwise go

away.' He said: Bring a witness for that or I shall have to do

so and so.' Abu Musa left and Umar said as he was leaving: 'If

he brings a witness he should meet near the pulpit in the

evening and if he does not bring a witness you will not find

him there.' When it was evening he found him there. He said:

'O Abu Musa, what do you say, have you found a witness?'

He said: 'Yes, Ubayy ibn Ka'b.' Then he said: 'Yes, he is just.'

Umar said: 'O Abu Tufail, what about what this man says?' He

said: 'O Ibn al Khattab, I heard The Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) say so. Do not be a burden

upon the Companions of the Messenger of God.' So he said:

'Praise be to God, I had heard something and I wished to veri-

fy it."'

Jk dJLiil» :#| <UI J^j J Jtf :J15 <c_* M ^j *j*~* cy) &> -W*t

1422. It was related that Ibn Mas'ud said that The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Your permission is

granted when the curtain is raised and you hear my voice, un-

less I stop you."

1 423. It was related that Jabir ibn Abd Allah said: "I sought permis-

sion to see The Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him) so he

asked: 'Who is it?' So I said: 'It is I.' So The Prophet (prayers &

peace be upon him) said: It is I, it is IT" It was also related

that he disliked that.
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1424. It was related that Sahl ibn Sa'd Al Sa'di said: "A man spied

through a hole in the house of the Messenger of God

(Prayers & peace be upon him) when the Prophet (Prayers &
peace be upon him) was combing his hair with an iron comb.

The Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'If I had

known you were spying I would have stabbed your eyes

with it.' Indeed, the command to take permission to enter has

been enjoined because of that, and one should not spy upon

others."

V^" tlr
4 ^^ ^ ^ t4:^ ^^i** sUa>o axsJL>J Oil ^Jy *iJLLp

1425. It was related that Abu Huraira said that The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "If anyone spies

into your house without your permission, and you throw a

stone at him and put out his eyes, there is no blame on you."

J^ ^p $H *]J| J^j cJL- :JU cp <Ul ^J>j «JUi jlp jj^ ^ -\m

1426. It was related that Jarir ibn Abd Allah said: "I asked The

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) about a

quick glance at the face. He ordered me to turn away my

eyes."

J ^i\>- y Lw Ji§ -dll cVj jl : o> <JJi^ ^1 aSIj ^1 ^y - U TV
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clfc-i Lri>J AiLLl ^^ ^i> L*j»Jb4 L-U t j|| <U! J^^j J* USy ; Jli

V1»: Jtf #| <lli JJMJ ^ Ui cL*li >Li ^JUl ur, t(^ik LrI>j ^i Uj

. «<^ <ui ^^pU ^^tl ^n uij to 4JJ1 .^^Lu

1427. It was related that Abu Waqid Al Laithi said: "While The
Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) was sitting

in the mosque with some people, three men came in. Two of

them went in front of The Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him) and the third one went away. The two
kept standing in front of The Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him) for a while and then one of them found a

place in the circle and sat there while the other sat behind the

gathering and the third went away. When The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) had finished speaking he

said: "Shall I tell you about these three people?" One of them
sought God, so God took him into His grace and mercy and

accommodated him, the second felt shy of God, so God shel-

tered him in His mercy and did not punish him, while the third

turned his face away from God, so God turned His face away
from him likewise."

'iW 1W r^ V*' JL->" M^ & W* ^ ^j^ o>) if "UYA

pJ <J^ j* Jsrj <d
f
Li 131 y^ ^\ jl5j . U^_*j W-l ^ J : JU ?a_^JL|

1428. It was related that Ibn Umar said: "The Prophet (Prayers &
peace be upon him) forbade for anyone to get up from his
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seat to allow another to be seated upon it, but one should

spread out and make room. Ibn Umar disliked for anyone to

get up from his seat to give it to another person."

- ^1
r
U liii: JU ig -dJl J^, o\ .^ JJ|^ ljuM J ^ _^m

1429. It was related that Abu Huraira said that The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "If anyone is sitting

and then gets up from his seat - Abu Awana related:

'Whoever gets up from his seat then returns to it, he is more
deserving to have it back.'"

1430. It was related that Abd Allah said that the Prophet (Prayers

& peace be upon him) said: "If you are three persons seated

together, then two of you should not converse secretly from
the third person until others have joined you, as that would
offend him."

t ffcip ^L-i oL^ ^*3 ljU\ c-U^. ^t c^ :JL» jC* ^ -\ir\

. p^U pJLi jlwaj ^i t^§| 4JUI J^^j ^ t_5
JU-

!

1431. It was related that Sayyar said: "I was walking with Thabit

Al Bannani when that he passed a group of youths and
greeted them, and Thabit said that he was walking with Anas
ibn Malik when he passed a group of youths by and greeted

them, and said: "The Messenger of God (Prayers & peace be

upon him) used to do likewise."
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1432. It was related that Abu Huraira said that The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Do not initiate a

greeting to a Jew or Christian, and if you meet one of them on

a way, force him to its narrowest place."

t^Jlp •j^o.sy tcuu^ -i5 ^jijsrjl* ^IjJti L> m-«J *Ji:-c~-£pj- I^lp 4JUI ^^j

1433. It was related that Jabir ibn Abd Allah said: "Some Jews

greeted The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon

him) saying: 'Al Sam upon you O Abu-1-Qasim.' So he said:

'And upon you.' Aisha got very angry and said: 'Have you

not heard what they said?' He said: 'Yes, and I replied to them

and our invocation against them is accepted but theirs will

never be/"

c-Ju oj-x o^^po 4 Ui jyg 4JJI Jj—j ^j /Jl* *ii*l—* *-*«-! :5y§ *JJl Jj-^y

^y^j j,*^- UbL* t<ii^» ftt^l cJlSj tfrLU- JUJi j>« UJ -
3|j| j^Jl jTjj -4jwj

Jj;U :Liilp cJU ;^U^Ll Jjj jl JU L>y- .Sa^ U i3Li^ Ji Ml :<cp <dJl

1434. it was related that Aisha said: "The wives of The Prophet

(Prayers & peace be upon him) used to go out at night to Al-
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Manas'a, a vast open place near Madinah. to answer the call

of nature." Umar used to say to The Prophet (Prayers & peace

be upon him): " Order your wives to wear the veil.' But The

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) dLd not do

so. One night Sawda bint Zam'a, the wife of The Prophet

(Prayers & peace be upon him), went out at the time of the

evening prayer and she was a tall lady. Umar recognised her

and said: "I have recognised you, O Sawda!" He said so in the

hope that God might reveal an obligation regarding the veil.

So God revealed the verses of the veil.

L^o-Uj L-^ic aIII
St̂

J>j oj—> c*>-j>- : C-Jli L_$i£ 4JUI ^jJ?) iwL_£ rf- — \ I To

^L?xj *V tL»> pLjJI 9yu a^^>- z\j^»\ oJlSj (. L^>-1>- ^/ifciS *wjL>xi- LJLp ^jJ*

j^i>J Lo ^iJlj tioj~- Ij :JUi cp 4JJI
L
^J>j t-jUa^i jj y>s> Uly tlgiyu j^» ^s>

*->Ij <_r^ l** 5H ^ ^j^jj lL-*j>-\j oU&ls :cJl£ . ^j^j—>*j ^-ji-S' sJoj\a bJL*

cr*
' j-*^ J JLJi—3 tO>^- ^J\ t 4JLJI Jj—j Ij I oJUi cJb^-U t(J^P o-b

t
__aj

-- *
" * I

1435. It was related that Aisha said: "Sauda went to arswer the

call of nature after the veil was made obligatory. She was a

large fat lady and everyone who knew her before could rec-

ognise her. So Umar ibn Al Khattab saw her and saic: O Sau-

da! By God, you cannot hide yourself from us, so think of a

way by which you should not be recognised by us when you

go out. Sauda returned while The Messenger of God (prayers

& peace be upon him) was in my house taking his supper and

a bone of meat was in his hand. She entered and said; 'O Mes-

senger of God! I went to answer the call of nature and Umar

said so and so to me." Then God inspired him and vhen that
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state was over, the bone was still in his hand and he said:

'You women have been permitted to go out for your needs
1 /'

J Uj t^j-jjJl J^rjy :oJU U^ 4JLJI ^J>j £> J\ c^jj *U-J jp -UT1

V*^1j <u^y v-JJLpI ojio :cJli t<—y ^ e-^i Nj ^^b: Nj JU ^ j^/^i ^

t Jju^ cj—; jSj tjL-A^I ^ J o!jL>- J j-t-^i JlS3 tj^l ^y^l j$\ plj

A^aj ^g 4JJI J^—j c*-ili t^lj
L5

JU- eS^J'j t-4^ c^*j :cJl5 t ^**y l^ cr^
9 if

^ :cJU .^ ^>^j .>• JLi! dJUlj JU> ^1 dL-J- <Ulj :JUi 1^-^

UlSo t^^^Jl 4—m-L_~- ^^^ c^Uuj dUi jl*j cp 4—Ul ^^j ^So ^j! ^1 J—jl

1436. It was related that Asma' bint Abu Bakr said: "When Al Zu-

bair married me he had no real property of any kind, nor slave

or anything except his horse and a camel which he used to

draw water from the well. I used to feed the horse with fod-

der and draw water and sew the pail and prepare the dough,

but I did not know how to bake bread. So our neighbours

from the Helpers used to bake the bread for me and they were

noble ladies. I used to carry the date stones on my head from

the land which The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be

upon him) gave to Zubair and that land was two miles from

my house. One day I was coming with the date stones on my

head and I met The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be

upon him) with some of the Helpers. He called to me and he

made his camel kneel to let me ride behind him. I felt too shy

to travel with the men and recalled Al Zubair's sense of jeal-
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ousy, for his jealousy was greater than any of the people. The

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) saw my

shyness and went on. I reached Al Zubair and said: 'I met The

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) while I

was carrying a load of date stones on my head and he was

with some companions. He made his camel kneel to let me

ride, but I felt too shy in his presence and recalled your sense

of jealousy. At that Al Zubair said: 'By God, your being seen

carrying date stones is more shameful for me than your riding

with him.' Later Abu Bakr sent me a servant to look after the

horse and I felt as if I had been released from captivity."

ojU <,U_£jw $|| ^\ j IS" : cJU Ifs- aJLSI ^j l$:
>- c-^-j <Jlj9 ^ - ^ ITW

.«kjt»: Jli jl AjZ

1437. It was related that Safiya bint Huyyi, the wife of The Proph-

et (Prayers & peace be upon him) said: "I went to The Mes-

senger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) to visit him

while he was in seclusion in the mosque for the last ten days

of Ramadan. I spoke with him for a while and then got up to

return home. The Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him)

came with me and when we reached the gate of the mosque

opposite the door ofUmm Salamah, two men from the Helpers

were passing by and they greeted the Messenger of God. He

said to them: 'Do not run away, she is my wife Safiya bint Hu-

yyi.' They both said: 'Glory be to God, O Messenger of God,

we did not think any evil.' The Prophet (Prayers & peace be
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upon him) told them: 'Satan reaches everywhere in the body

of mankind just as the blood reaches everywhere in it, I

feared Satan might cast an evil thought into your minds'."

jl^ J^j jLi N Vi»:3p *UI Jj-j JU :Jli^ <dJl ^j ji^r o*
~ urA

. «^y^ is j! U^U jj^ jl ^1 ^ st^i

1438. It was related that Jabir said that The Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) said: "A man should not

spend the night with a matron except if he is the husband or

aMahrem."

^LU: JU 3H 4Jt Jj_^j jl : ai_p aUI ^Jr.U ^ LU_p ^ -UH

f^lil ooj^il t JJl J^-^ L, ijL-^Vl /^ J^-j
JUU .<ul—Ji J^ Jj-^jJIj

1439. It was related that Uqba ibn Amir said that The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Be warned from

entering upon the ladies." A man from the Helpers said: 'O

Messenger of God! What about the wife's in-laws?' The

Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'The in-laws are

death to the wife."

^U J* ja \y£> Jl : U^p <dJl ^Jpj ^UJl ^ jj** ^ M A**
tf>

- ^ H •

41_^ ^Aj - Alp «JJ|
LJJ>J

JjJL_^Jl j& y) J^>-^
tj*-^ CJj *-U_^l Jp IjApO

JUU J^ Nl jl ^ : JUj 5g§ 4JJI J^ dUS jSti cdIJi */* ^Ty -JLi-ji

j-Jli ju ^ -jji j^-j
r
u ^ .«^us ^ ui^ u uji ji»:#| <oji J^-j

. « jbJl jl
Jp-j

a^j Nl ^Jco Jlp lJub ^^ jl«
J>-j

^Jb M» : JUi

1440. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Amr ibn Al As said: "Some
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people from Bani Hashim went to visit Asma' bint Amis while

she was married to Abu Bakr al Siddiq and he came in and

saw them and disliked that. He mentioned it to The Messen-

ger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) and said: 'I did not

see anything wrong.' The Messenger of God (prayers &

peace be upon him) said: 'God has purified her from that.'

Then The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him)

ascended the pulpit and said: 'From this day on, no man

should visit a woman while her husband is absent except if

he has with him.another man or two other men."'

^Jl JUa . jUJb o^i o^l \}>\j cgjt cJLil c*L-Si ISJ : Jtf t«!y»l c^cj y*j

1441, It was related that Aisha said: "An effeminate man used to

see the wives of The Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him) ,

and they used to consider him as one who has no sexuality.

He said: 'One day The Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him)

came while he was with some of his wives, and he was de-

scribing a woman to them, he said: 'She shows four rings of

flesh when she faces you and eight when she turns away.'

The Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'Do I not

see that he knows all that, such men should not enter upon

you!' She said: 'So he was banned.'"

l,U ^ jj* ^ tfl jUl .A* o[»: Jli ^Is- ^ <U> Vj^ ^ 'J*"
1
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1442. It was related that Abu Musa said: "A house in Madinah was

burnt down at night along with its occupants. The Prophet

(Prayers & peace be upon him) said: The fire is indeed your

enemy, so whenever you go to bed, extinguish it to protect

yourselves."
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J>-j J^\ lil o^ : cJLS 1^1 ^ ^1 £jj If* <dii^ ^u ^ -\ttr

44. TheBookofRuqya

1443. It was related that Aisha, the wife of The Prophet (prayers &
peace be upon him) said: "Whenever The Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) suffered an ailment, Gabriel,

peace be upon him, used to perform Ruqya upon him, saying:

Tn the Name of God, He relieves you from every ailment, and
from the evil of every envier when he envies, and from the

evil of every eye.'"

^ J Cj* "-•
: <

*» ui JO*'' J-^ ^1 -Mil

I : JU* 3g§ ^Ji j\ fi
—!i Up Jjj^ j\ :a^

1444. It was related that Abd Al Aziz ibn Suhaib said that Abu
Nadra said that Abu Sa'id said: "Gabriel, peace be upon him,

came to The Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him) and

said: 'O Mohammed, are you suffering?' He said: 'Yes.' He
said: Tn the Name of God, I perform Ruqya upon you from
everything which harms you and from the evil of every soul,

or from every envying eye. God relieve you in the Name of

God, I perform Ruqya upon you.'"
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^ <UI Jj-j Uo - <LJ oli jl - pi oli jtf lil ^/-^ ni*i. Uj ^1 J~L

; J IS ^j->* : Ju
•J^11

C?"J ^ : tr-^ ^^ u&"j ^^ J '
i r̂j

'^rj &l^j JflJU ^ : JIS 9*^ ^ ,> : J15 t^Ml ^ J~J : Jl* ?<> ^
^ a,,

<y #S *U\ Jj^j UUti :cJU .«jljj & j-L J : J 15 V 0^ : JU '/>^

& Ul Ul ^» : J IS Va_I3^ ^U! <dJl J^j L :oia* :cJLS -«o>^ cr'JJJ

1445. It was related that Aisha said: "A man named Labid ibn al

A'sam of the tribe of Bani Zaraiq worked magic on The Mes-

senger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) until The Mes-

senger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) began to imag-

ine he had done a thing that he had not really done. One day,

or one night when he was with us he invoked God Almighty

and prayed for a long while, and then said: 'O Aisha! Do you

know that God has directed me concerning the matter I have

asked him about? Two men came to me and one of them sat

near my head and the other near my feet. One of them asked

his companion: What is this man's malady?" The other re-

plied: 'He is suffering from magic.' The first one asked: 'Who

has put magic upon him?' The other replied: 'Labid ibn Al

A'sam.' The first one asked: 'What did he use for it?' The other

replied: 'A comb with hair in it and the pollen skin of a male

date palm.' The first one asked: 'Where is it?' The other re-
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plied: 'In the well of Dharwan.' So The Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) went there together with

some of his Companions went there and returned saying: 'O

Aisha, the color of its water is like an infusion of Henna
leaves and the tops of the date palm trees near it are like the

heads of the devils/ I asked: 'O Messenger of God, why did

you not display it?' He said: 'Since God has cured me, I did

not wish to let evil spread among the people.' Then he or-

dered that the well be filled with earth."

4j*^~*\j <uLp wJJl ci*>- -u* oU ^JUl *~J>ja ^ja Uii tolV^iL <JLt O-i; <Ul

cS^d t>* ^ (J^pf ^^ LfiV c <u~a; jlj

1446. It was related that Aisha said: "Whenever a wife of The
Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) fell ill, he

used to recite Mu'awwidhat (Surah Al Falaq and Surah Al

Nas) and then blow his breath over her body. When he be-

came seriously ill, I used to recite the same and rub his hands

over his body in the hope of its blessings.

*Ul Jj^j Jl l£*i <JI :cp 4JJ1 ^j LrMi}\ ^UJi ^ ^ jL*ip j* -U*V

^\ J* iiJi ^» :j|g <d!l J^j <d JLi3 C(JL,t JL, sj__^ ^ ^>o CJ^ J|§

^ 0* ^j^j ^ ^ :ol^ ^ Jij tlfttf ,a!1\ ^j : Jij t Jjl^>- ^ ,Jb

1447. It was related that Uthman ibn Abu Al As Al Thaqafi said:

"When I became Muslim, I complained to The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) of pain in my body. So
The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said:

'Put your hand where you feel the pain and say 'In the name
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of God' three times and say 'I seek refuge in God and in His

Power from the evil I find and the evil I fear' seven times."

3H l^ 1 <>' ** <ajl c*-^^^ 1

l*' ^ o'-^ 0? r^LJl ^t ^-UU
JUi . ^ylp Lg-*JL J>^^j ^y^-* (>hj <_r^ ^^ ^ 0Ua~iJ! 01 t<Ul Jj—j U>: JUi

t o> J^-j ^p 4JJL; ijj^ji c—5-! liU t<_^>- ^J JUj OLkJi JlS)*:^ aJUI J_^j

.^ J>-j \* <lll *jbSU t^JJS cJUii : Jli . «t^C *JjLj J^ Ji;ij

1448. It was related that Uthman ibn Abu Al As said: "I went to

The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) and

said: 'O Messenger of God, Satan disturbs my prayer and my
recitation of the Qur'an and confuses me.' The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: That is the work of

he who is known as Khinzab, and when you feel it, seek ref-

uge in God from it three times and spit three times to your left

side.' I did so and God warded it away from me."

<dJl Jj^j *—jL_>w?i ^0 L-lJ ol : c_p 4JJ! i^Jtj i^j-^-l JU_«— J jp-U11

IjJUi t-yfc^flj jjli *-*^l ,At *»U tc-jjjJl *L>4 j-«
c5

>bj ijj^i tji*^ ^y I^IS" ^^

alJli t*-*J : p-$^> J^-j JLii ?^Lfl_* jl 'Ai-J ty^ -V" ^M ^i3U p-^* J* : p-fJ

^^ : Jlij ttgJL-ij 01 j^U t^ y t*Jii Japli 4 J^' '^ ^l^Jl i£l>L eliy

U JlJIj t-OJi J^j L, : JUi -d dUS /ii 5H ^1 jto ^-dJi J^J diJi /il

t^^ ljJL>-»: Jli jj -
fl 4-Jj LgJl 41^1 Uj»:JLJj JLa . ^liS^I i_j£lij Vl cuJj

1449. It was related that Abu Sa'id Al Khudari said: "The Com-

panions of the Messenger of God (Prayers & peace be upon

him) set out on a journey until they reached one of the Arab

tribes. They asked them for hospitality but they refused. The

leader of the tribe was bitten by a snake or stung by a scorpi-
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on and they tried to cure him without success. Then one of

them said: There is no way we can help him, go to the people

who were here at night and see if they have anything.' So

they came to the Companions and said: 'Our leader has been

bitten by a snake or stung by a scorpion and we have tried

everything without success. Have you anything?' One of

them said: 'Yes, by God! I can heal him with a Ruqya, but by

God! Since we sought your hospitality and you refused, I will

not do so until you agree to give something for it in return.'

So they agreed to pay them a flock of sheep, and he per-

formed the Ruqya and read: 'All praise be to God the Lord of

the Worlds,' then the leader was immediately healed and he

stood up walking as if he had never been ill and said: 'Pay

them what you agreed to pay them.' Some of them said: 'Let

us divide it between ourselves.' So the one who performed

the Ruqya said: 'Do not do so until we reach the Prophet

(Prayers & peace be upon him) and tell him what happened,

then we shall see what he orders us to do.' So when they ar-

rived and saw The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be

upon him) and told him of the matter he said: "Who told you

that it was Ruqya?' Then he said: 'You were right, divide and

make a share for me with you. Then The Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) smiled.

^j :cJUi ?UJ\ j* l«* <-W c^J ^U ^^ : ^ *^ Cj*-^
'

1 450. It was related that Al Aswad said that Aisha said: "The Mes-

senger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) permitted one

of the families of the Helpers to treat people who had been

poisoned and those who suffered from ailments."
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^l jMj*M J>-j o^-j : JU <cp 4JJ1 ^j >JJU ^ ^i ^ - U o ^

. iLjJlj c^J-ij t<^*Jl ^y

1451. It was related that Anas ibn Malik said: "The Messenger of

God (Prayers & peace be upon him) permitted the treatment

with recitation of verses of the Qur'an from an evil eye, ail-

ments and bed-sores."

1452. It was related that Jabir said: "The Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) prohibited invocations. Then

the kinfolk of Amr ibn Hazem went to The Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) and said: 'We know an invo-

cation which we use to cure the scorpion string but you have

prohibited it.' They repeated the words to him and he said: I

see no harm in that, so whoever of you is able to do good to

his brother should do so.'"

;c,..., A --^ cJi > UU : JLi .^jUi ^jJ v^-^ ^ °^ ^ t4jjl J>^^

1453. It was related that Abu Huraira said: "A man came to The

Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him) and said: O Messen-

ger of God, last night I encountered a Scorpion and it stung

me, he said: "If you say in the evening: 'I seek refuge in the

complete words of God from the evil of what He has created,'
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nothing will harm you.'"

. «I_
?
L_*-L» ,Juji-l lib 'j^ 1 <x̂ ->^ <J^* "^

1454. It was related that Ibn Abbas said that The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "The effect of the

evil eye is true, if anything were to alter destiny it would be

the evil eye, and when you are told to bathe from the effect

of an evil eye, you should do so."

1455. It was related that Aisha said: "The Prophet (Prayers & peace

be upon him) commanded me to tell some one else to recite

verses from the Qur'an if they were harmed from an evil eye."

Si s§| *ui j^j j^j -^ W* *"' u^j m v* y. s± & -uot

o^> :cJU . «^> :
Jli .^1 t-r-" *"»^ tN:cJU "^^ ^"

1456. It was related that Jabir ibn Abd Allah said: "The Messenger

of God (prayers & peace be upon him) permitted the family of

Hazim to use invocations for snakebite, and he said to Asma'

bint Umais: 'Why do I see the children of my brother so thin,

are they under-nourished?' She said: 'No, but they are suffer-

ing from the effect of an evil eye.' He said: 'Use invocation.'

She recited it and he said: 'Yes, use this invocation for them."'

jl5 m <ui j^j jt m^ v> u* uji^ *-i~ ft o*
- uov
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1457. It was related that Umm Salamah the wife of the Prophet

(Prayers & peace be upon him) said that The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) saw a girl in her house

whose face had a black spot. He said: 'She has been harmed

by an evil eye so treat her with a recitation of verses of the

Qur'an."

1458. It was related that Aisha said: 'The Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) used to recite in his recitation

of the Qur'an:' In the Name of God.' The earth of our land and

the saliva of one of us may cure an infirm person by the per-

mission of our Lord."

((^ J>* a4 cKji LT^ 'lP *S*i

1459. It was related that Khaula bint Hakim al Sulmiya said that

she heard The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon

him) say: "Whoever stays in a different place and then says: 'I

seek refuge in the complete words of God from the evil of

what He has created,' nothing will harm him until he departs

that place."
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a, ^M .ju oJ^i J5Sj #g ^1 J^j >^ LJli .UL. ^l~ V ^ILt liljUJ;

1460. It was related that Aisha said: "Whenever The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) used to treat some of his

wives by passing his right hand over the place of ailment and

he used to say: 'Remove the affliction, O Lord of the people!

Cure her as You are the One Who Cures. There is no cure ex-

cept Your cure which leaves no ailment.'

"

; '^JJ\ .A* Jj, 015 3gg M Jj^j ol :W* <13l ^J>j <^SU ^] -Ul\

1461

.

It was related that Aisha said: "Whenever The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) visited an infirm person,

or someone ill was brought to him, he used to invoke God

and say: 'Remove the affliction, O Lord of the people! Cure

him as You are the One Who Cures. There is no cure except

Your cure which leaves no ailment."

^.l V tr5U/> \jJ>J*W :JLJLi ?dl33 [^W^ t ^-]1 J^-J u
-

: Lii-i

1462. It was related that Auf ibn Malik al Ashja'i said: "Before Is-

lam we used to use invocations, so we said: 'O Messenger of

God, what do you think of that?' Then he said: 'Let me see

how you do your invocation, there is no harm in invocation

as long as it does not contain any polytheism/
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(JL-, ^ U.»: 3g *UI J,-j J 1-5 r -'J*
4 *

1 ^ *"' Jj"J JL^ '^ ^

45. The Book of Illness and Medicine

1463. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Mas'ud said: "I went to

visit the Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him) when he was

ill and he suffered greatly. I said: 'You are suffering greatly, is

this because you will have a double reward?' He said: 'Yes, no

Muslim is afflicted with any harm but God will drop his sins

like the leaves drop from a tree'."

1464. It was related that Thawban said that The Prophet (prayers

& peace be upon him) said: "When a Muslim visits his sick

Muslim brother, he will remain in a garden of Paradise until he

returns."

j^j y. aJJi j!»:#| *JJl J^-j JL* : J» ** *& ^J 1s-j* <J ^ ^ n °

^ cJtj iky>l -LS "v. I* •• <^ ^" (^ ^^ f
jI

«*'
L
-

:"^ f* J>"

oij dLit^ VJL :JU .^ ,Oi JL—k-i f
*T ^ k *-^* ^'^
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j] JUi c^U US ?<**]* jji j^i ^-Lp ^JL^k^l <d 'c^JL* Ul : JU ^UJl L^

O^ VJ I : JU .

L
^J ^U ^ : , 5„ L l <oT ^1 [I] ^jllp ^JJi ^.u^J 'a^I

aLL ^1 viUl Ul t -uli (Ji jXJ ^-Lp iili^Ll : JU" ^UJl LJ ^Jlj dUL-l

1465. It was related that Abu Huraira said that The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "On the Day of

Judgment God Almighty will say: O son of Adam, I was ill

and you did not visit me.' So he will say: 'O my Lord, how
would I visit You while You are the Lord of the Worlds?' He
will say: 'Did you not know that My servant so and so was ill,

and you did not visit him? Did you not know that if you visit-

ed him you would find Me with him? O son of Adam! I asked

you for food and you did not feed Me.' He will say: O my
Lord, how would I feed You while You are The Lord of the

Worlds?' He will say: 'Did you not know that when My ser-

vant so and so asked you for food and you did not feed him?
Did you not know that if you had fed him you would have
found Me with him? O son of Adam! I asked you for a drink

but you did not give Me to drink.' He will say: 'O my Lord,

how would I give You to drink while You are The Lord of

the Worlds?' He will say: 'My servant so and so asked you for

a drink and you did not give him to drink, if you had given

him to drink, you would have found Me with him.'"

.«^ c_aJ ; jaJ j&j ,^Ju oJl^

1466. It was related that Aisha said that The Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) said: "None of you should say

My soul is corrupted' but you should say My soul is lazy."'
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^U i. *\j> *b J£J» : Jli <ui ^ <Ul Jj—j ^ cp <dJi ^j ^l>- ^ - U IV

. « Jp-j ^* <d!l OSU Q .loll tljj Lw4

1467. It was related that Jabir said that The Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) said: "For every ailment is a

cure. It the remedy is correct the ailment will be cured by the

leave of God Almighty."

1468. It was related that Asma' used to invoke God and then

sprinkle water over herself upon her chest saying: The Mes-

senger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) ordered us to

douse the fever with water."

f ' J^ J^-5 W$ ^ Jj—*j «j' :^^ lt^j ^UIjlp ^_j ^U- ^ - U 1 ^

. « ,>-*>>" -i^-JLl ^ L jl - ^LJl
f

l L, dUU» : JULj ur; .„U
f
l jf t^Ji J!

r
J^ LUa>. ^i; L^JU /JLil jl5V»: JUi tlfc_i'<d]l iljlj V 4^1 :cJli

. «-bJbU ^i- ^1 ^jkJL U£

1469. It was related that Jabir ibn Abd Allah said: "The Messenger

of God (prayers & peace be upon him) went to visit Umm al

Sa'ib or Umm al Masib, and said: What is wrong with you O
Umm al Sa'ib or - O Umm al Masib - you are shivering.' She

said: 'It is the fever, may God never bless it.' Then he said: 'Do

not insult the fever, for it removes the sins of the son of Adam
as the bellows remove the dross from the iron.'"

JiJ Y\ : U^p <JUI ^j ^U ^1 J Jli : Jli cLj ^1 ^ ,Uap ^ - U V •
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^l :cJUi #|^ cJl cbj^Jl i\i\ .1* : J15 <. Jb :ci* ?fci-l J»t <>- ol^l

cj—i jlj c^Jrl dUj J^> c..:.,i j!»:JU -J <Ul joLi t^£i ^b t^ 1

N jl <dJl foli tc^Ltfcl ^U :cJli /^! :cJU . ««iL»Lo jl
J*-j jp ^Ul o_^:>

1470. It was related that Ata ibn Abu Rabbah, (May God have

Mercy on him) said Ibn Abbas told me: "Shall I show you a

woman who is of the people of Paradise? I said: 'Yes.' He said:

This black woman went to the Prophet (Prayers & peace be

upon him) and said: 'I suffer from epilepsy and my body be-

comes uncovered, so please invoke God for me.' The Prophet

(Prayers & peace be upon him) said to her: 'You may endure

it and enter Paradise or if you wish I will invoke God to cure

you." She said:
f

I will endure it.' And she said: 'But I become

uncovered so please invoke God that I will not become un-

covered.' Then he invoked God for her."

J^ ciw JU cl^. J5 :cJli ^ clfip fc~kll o~^^ £*» (J tv^k*

. «jj^Ll ^i*j ^jfcJb" i^^jjil il>aJ ^*^o £lJJI»: J^ j|§ <Ul

1471

.

It was related that Aisha, the wife of the Prophet (Prayers &
peace be upon him), said that when one of her family died,

the women gathered and then left except her family and clos-

est friends. She ordered for a pot of flour and honey to be

cooked, then made Tharid and poured it over it. Then she

said: "Eat from it as I have heard The Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) say: The cooked flour and

honey comforts the heart of the infirm and takes away some

of the sadness'.

"
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: JUi ;4_~l^l ,U ^ toly. ^%* <J JUi iLi^^U^! Ml *>}, fti <^>

1472. It was related that Abu Sa'id said: "A man went to the

Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him) and said: 'My brother

has an ailment in his stomach.' The Prophet (Prayers & peace

be upon him) said: 'Let him drink honey.' The man came back

to the Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him) and he told

him a second time: 'Let him drink honey.' He came back a

third time and the Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him)

said: 'Let him drink honey.' He came back once again and

said: 'I have done as you said.' The Prophet (Prayers & peace

be upon him) said: 'God has spoken the truth, but your broth-

er's stomach has lied. Let him drink honey.' So he made him

drink honey and he was cured."

. jjjjJl :*hj^\ i±\j co>l :'

f
LJl j .«

f
Ul Mj c,b JS ^ '.Ui .b^l

1473. It was related that that Abu Huraira said he heard the

Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him) say: "This black seed

is a cure for everything except Al Saam.' Aisha said: 'What is

Al Saam?' He said: 'Death'."

1474. It was related that Sa'd ibn Abu Waqqas said that The Mes-

senger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: " The one
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who eats every morning seven squashed dates then no poi-

son nor magic can harm him that day."

aJUJi Sjh^p J jl» : Jli 3§§ -UJl J^ jl : 1^i_p aUI^ LlsU ^-UVo

.«i^SUl Jj! (jL>y IgJL? t^UJi

1475. It was related that Aisha said that The Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Indeed, there is a reme-

dy in the squashed dates taken from the date palms of the

heights, and it is a healing for all poisons."

^JUl
-

^Ji ja sL&u : J15 jg§ ^l ^ cp aUI ^J>j Joj ^ ±su* ^ - \i y\

1476. It was related that Sa'id ibn Zaid said that The Prophet

(prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Truffles are of the Man-

na which God Almighty has sent down upon Moses, its water

is a healing for the eye."

- ^a^A c^j j-J
f

1 jt : Uj*~* ^] kffi ^ aUI jup ^ aUI jl^ ^p - > 1 VV

^ <_JIS^ o>! ^j t^g -JJ1 Jj-^j^ jttJl JjVl oi^-L^ll ^ cJUT,

^^i to^i dJilpI i^-J^j Jli - SjJbJl y* A-Js> cJJpI JLsj tfUJaJl JSL jt AJL

Ujlj c#| aUI J^j^ J JL Jli 1^1 jt jSj~*\j : aUI jl^ Jli . (t^iil

. M~P aLJu Jj AJ^j ^Jb Aa^^i pU jjj§ aJLJI J_^~-j

1477. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Abd Allah ibn Utbah said

that Umm Qais bint Mihsan said: "I heard the Messenger of

God (Prayers & peace be upon him) say: Treat with Indian in-
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cense for it has healing for seven ailments, to be inhaled by

the one who suffers from his throat, and to be placed into one

side of the mouth for the one who suffers from pleurisy." I

went to The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon

him) with one of my sons who would not eat any food and

the boy passed urine on him, he asked for some water and

sprinkled it over the urine."

j>LiU k*J>jA J> tjH <1J| Jj^j u/jlI :cJli IfLP <dJl ^J>j iisU &. -UVA

jJ VI^ Jb-! jLi V» :JU Jlil UU ^IjjlU ^JLi i>l/ :Llii ^jJi: V ul

1478. It was related that Aisha said: "We used to give The Messen-

ger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) his medicine when

he was ill by putting it into the side of his mouth, then he in-

dicated for us not to do so, so we thought that it was only the

dislike of the patient for his medicine. When he recovered

consciousness, he said: 'None of you should stay to give me
the medicine except Al Abbas, as he has not seen how you

administered it."'

1479. It was related that Ibn Abbas said: "The Prophet (prayers &
peace be upon him) was cupped and he paid the cupper and

had medicine dropped into his nose."

J-* ** c* £}j+ '^ ^J^ u : J 1-^ ^yr J VC^ t^Jtj J>~jj
tLU J

: JU ?<JJ! j^_p U b fl>J~L *la U :<J JUi tfU^ ^1 ^:*_p L, :JUa ."JU>
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d\S jU : J^ J§| aJJ! Jj^j c^—- ^1 : Jli dUS ^ <u^J ^r, Li* . JLp jjLjj

U -up i^lJ t^y^i fl»y frU«-i :Jli . «<^Sl jt ^—>-! L*j» : Jj§g 4JJI Jj—j

1480. It was related that Asim ibn Umar ibn Qatada said: "Jabir ibn

Abd Allah came to us while one of our people was suffering

from an abscess, so he said: 'What is your malady?' He said: 1

have an painful abscess which I cannot bear.' So he said: O
boy, go and fetch the cupper.' He said: O Abu Abd Allah,

why do you call the cupper?' He said: 'I need to drain it.' He
said: 'By God, the flies might cause me harm or my dress might

hurt me and I cannot bear either.' So when he saw his discon-

tent at it he said:
f

I have heard The Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) say: 'If they is any goodness

in any of your medicine it is in the scalpel of the cupper or in

the drink of honey or in cauterisation by fire.' He said that

The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) also

said: 'I do not like to be cauterised.' He said: 'So they called

the cupper and opened it and he was relieved from his pain.'"

1481. It was related that Jabir said that Umm Salamah sought the

permission of The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be

upon him) to be cupped, so The Prophet (prayers & peace be

upon him) ordered Abu Tiba to cup her, he said: "I thought

that he said: 'He was her brother in suckling or he was a
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young boy who had not attained the age of puberty.'"

1482. It was related that Jabir said: "The Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) sent a physician to Ubayy ibn

Ka'b, and he cut a vein for him and cauterised it."

t <ukl ;J k* M ^j SU- ^ ju- ^j : Jl* <* <JJi ^j ^U- ^ - U At

1483. It was related that Jabir said: "Sa'd ibn Moaz was shot in an

artery in his arm, so The Prophet (prayers & peace be upon

him) cauterised it with his hand with a hot iron comb, then it

swelled, so he cauterised it again."
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o^-pLW i yUS' - t n

i-u ji»:JlS a;! ^ <JUl Jj—j j> U^ <d!l ^j juj ^ i^L-t ^ -MM

46. The Book of Plague

1484. It was related that Usama ibn Zaid said that The Messenger

of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "The plague is a

punishment, some nations before you were punished by it.

Then it remained on the earth, and it returns from time to time.

Whoever hears of it in a land, he should not go there, and if it

occurs in the land where he is, he should not flee from it."

^lj-i-1 ^ sa^^p jp! :iU>-Vl Jj^l v-5J 'Q^ jL5 lil^ tfL-dl J\ ^^ o>

c^LtJL, ^j [oi ] ^J\ jl ^^tj pj^Ui^Li t^-^pjj .^JjVl ^^-l^il

iiLw :j4*i*j JUj t<^ *j>-^; jl ^ Nj y>V ^=r>>- Ji : ^*j JU3 t1jjLh>-U

: JU . ^jJ\ i-u ^ ^-L_i" jl <i^ *bfj 1 j|§ 4JUI Jj^j ^Lx^r, ^Ul 4—^

.V L«_* jlS" ^y> ^J jol : Jli ^ c^ Ij^O 1 : J^ tjvfi^lS' IjiJbMj ^yrLgll

c^ ^ J^U t>! : o*^ ,/** l£^ .^>Jl lift JU ^Ji: Vj t^Ul £>-^"
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O..I j\ (, 4JLSI jjS
J>\

*j3\ jJS ^a j£> ^6 - 4}^ 6j& y^ OlSj - S-a«p U L. LgJLs

-* ^* ^ -- ,0 i>

01 ^j-Ji t*u>- i5j>-*i\j 4—-^ UaIu^! :oUjJLp *J Uij cuk^-J
Jj!

<JJ cJlS" jJ

J~p frUci : J 15 . ?4JJl jJ—aj L$^pj <j-bLt c~pj 0|j t*dJl jJUj I^^—pj a^^LI c~pj

o.«.*.^ tuip li* ^ ^.up 01 : JUs iO-l> ^jjuu ^ t-Jiio jlS"j ^JjX' ^j jr
*>-^l

. ^i^^l *j <up aUi ^^j *->lksU j^ ^»p <Ul ju^s : J IS . «<u IjljS \y>-j>^ Ms

1485. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Abbas said: "Umar ibn Al

Khattab left for al Sham and when he reached Sargh, the

commanders of the (Muslim) army, Abu Ubaida ibn Al Jarrah

and his companions met him and told him that an epidemic

had broken out in al Sham. Ibn Abbas said that Umar then

said: 'Summon the first emigrants for me.' So Umar summoned

them and consulted them and told them that an epidemic had

broken out in al Sham. They differed between themselves,

some of them said: 'You have set out for a purpose and we do

not think that it is proper to give it up.' Others said: 'You have

other people with you and the Companions of the Messenger

of God, so do not advise us to take them into this epidemic'

Umar said to them: 'Leave me now/ Then he said: 'Call the

Helpers (al Ansar) for me.' I called them and he consulted

them and they did as the emigrants had done and differed be-

tween themselves. Then he said to them: 'Leave me now,' and

added: 'Summon the aged people of Quraish who emigrated

in the year of the Conquest of Makkah for me.' I summoned

them and they all agreed saying: 'We advise that you return

with the people and do not take them to the epidemic' So

Umar announced to the people: 'I will ride back to Madinah

in the morning, and you should do likewise.' Abu Ubaida ibn

Al Jarrah asked: 'Are you fleeing from God's fate?' Umar said:
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'If only someone else had said such a thing, O Abu Ubaida! -

and Umar disliked his predecessor - Yes, we are fleeing from
the fate of God to the fate of God. Do you see that if you had
camels that descended into a valley in which there was a

height at each end, one lush and the other arid, is it not that if

you grazed them in the lush one it would be by God's fate,

and if you grazed them in the arid one it would be by God's
fate?" He said: 'Abd al Rahman ibn Auf, who was not there at

that time due to some work, arrived and said: 'I have some
knowledge concerning this matter, I have heard The Messen-
ger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) say: 'If you hear of

a plague in a land, do not go to it, but if a plague breaks out

in the land where you are, do not flee from it." He said: Then
Umar gave thanks to God and departed.'

"
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l^J l«_J> J^oJ v>>Nl ^^Jl^ t*LtJl l^LS" J.^1 <y Jj& J^Nl JU Ui

47. The Book of Portents and Contagion

1486. It was related that Abu Salamah ibn Abd Al Rahman said

that Abu Huraira said: "When The Messenger of God (prayers

& peace be upon him) said: There is no contagion, nor Safar,

nor Hama.' A Bedouin said: 'O Messenger of God, what about

the camels in the desert looking healthy and active, then a

mangy camel comes amid them and contaminates all of them

with mange?* He said: 'Who has inflicted the first one?' It was

also related: 'There is no contagion, nor portent, nor Safar,

nor Hama."

J±^^ ^ M» : JU $jj§ <UI Jj—j Ot ^JU~j . «^j^ N»
:
JLS ^g ^

J^ ^^>^ N» : Ji^ f
Lib •tiJ-*-' ^ :

<1>J ^ villi J—~ s^ ^t

> > > '

dUU oj5 -b : s^ ^t ^ ^l ytj - ^Ui ^i ^ ^jL^I JU* : J15 . «j^x-

J^j JIS : J>" cu£ ^ ti^L, oi -b >T &J^ ^jAI I-U ^ L*o* ijij* U L.

J^ ^yr ^ V»:JUj .dUili^ d s^ ^1 ^U .^j-I-p N» :#| il
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:*»1- ^i Jtf .cJt :cJi ^| :Sj4j> jjljis t v : J15 ?cJ5 liU ^jjtf :^>JJ

1487. It was related that Ibn Shehab said that Abu Salamah ibn
Abd Al Rahman ibn Auf told him that The Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) said: "There is no contagious
disease." And he said that The Messenger of God (prayers &
peace be upon him) said: "Do not put a sick person with a
healthy person." Abu Salamah said that Abu Huraira related
both as from the Messenger of God, then he ceased saying:
"There is no contagious disease," but continued saying: "Do
not put a sick person with a healthy person." Then Al Hareth
ibn Abu Zobab- a cousin of Abu Huraira- said: "O Abu Hurai-
ra I used to hear you relating another Hadith with this but
you ceased relating it. You used to say: " The Messenger of
God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "No contagious dis-

ease." Abu Huraira said: The Prophet (Prayers & peace be
upon him) said: "Do not put a sick person with a healthy per-
son."

1488. It was related that Abu Huraira said that The Prophet
(prayers & peace be upon him) said: "There is no contagion,
nor Hama, nor No'a, nor Safar."

aJ, NJj t^op N/»:i|§ ^ J>-j JLi :Jl» ^ -JJi^^ ^ -\t\<\

• «J> Vj
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1489. It was related that Jabir said that The Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) said: "There is no contagion,

nor portent, nor ghoul."

1490. It was related that Al Sharid said: "The delegation of Thaqif

came and among them was a leper, so The Prophet (prayers &
peace be upon him) sent for him and said: 'We have ac-

knowledged you so return back.'
"

Jb4 l^c^, iLUJl <*KJl» : JU ?JUJ1 Uj 4 <dJl J^-j I : JJ .«JtJJ( U^j

1491

.

It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Prophet (Prayers

& peace be upon him) said: "There is no bird of evil omen and

the best portent is the Fa'!.' It was said: 'What is the Fa'l, O
Messenger of God?' He said: It is the good word that any of

you hears."

. «jlJlj st>lj ^l ^V^
1492. It was related that ibn Umar said that The Prophet (prayers &

peace be upon him) said: "If there is any evil portent, it is

only in three; a horse, a woman and a house."
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1493. It was related that Jabir ibn Abd Allah said that The Mes-

senger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "If there is

any evil portent, it is in the house, the servant and the horse."
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c jQkjl ^ Si§ <JUl J^ ^Ut JL, : cJl* W^ *1JI ^j USU ^ - U <\ I

U^Li [^1] I^h jJ-l & UKJl JiL-» : ^ <dJl J^—j JU ?U>- j^ ^1

48. The Book of Fortune Telling

(Kitab al Kahanah)

1494. It was related that Aisha said: "Some people asked The Mes-

senger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) about fortune

tellers. So The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon

him) said: They are nothing.' They said: 'O Messenger of God,

they sometimes tell you something which turns out to be

true/ The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him)

said: The word which turns out to be true was snatched by a

Jinn and poured it into the ears of his ally repeatedly clucking

it like a hen. Then they add to it more than one hundred lies.'"

^jj Jjl J^j Jj~A '^ W* *U1 ^j^L-p Cji^ ±* a*
"m °

<dJl Jjk-j £. iLJ ^^ pjb L_*j^ ^\ ijUiiMl ^ <jH ^1 w^U-^l ja [JU-j

lil IAj*\±\ J> djiyC pzS liL.»: jjj§ -JJl Jj—j ^ J^ tjUx*-i3^ ^j jj||

oUj c^Jip J^j 5JULJI jJj :J^ 15 4^1*1 J^jj <JUl : 1^115 .«li* Jir ^j

jS3, c«Cl^L Vj jlJ o^l Ufr,^ V l*)Li»: ^ <Ui J^j JUL* .(Jip Jr
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1495. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Abbas said: "A man of the

Ansar who was from the Companions of The Prophet
(prayers & peace be upon him) said that one night while
they sat with The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be
upon him) they saw a shooting star with a flame of fire, so

The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) asked
them: 'What did you used to say about this before Islam?'

They said: 'God and His Messenger know, but we used to

say; Tonight a great man has been born and a great man has

died.' Then The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon
him) said: 'The stars are not cast on account of the birth or

death of any one, but when our Lord, Blessed High Exalted
be His Name, decrees a matter the bearers of His Throne give

praise to Him, then the people of the heavens follow them in

praising until the praise reaches the people of the lowest
heaven, then those who nearest to the bearers of the Throne
ask the bearers of the Throne; 'What has your Lord said?'

They will tell them what He has said, then the dwellers of the

heavens ask each other until the news reaches the lowest

heaven. There the Jinn snatch a word or two and cast it to

their allies, so what they snatch is the truth but they add
falsehood to it.'

"

S?3^ O* W> c*-^ 1

(T 1-^ U*~ a* ~^ ^ ^ <_**- <^> &>- \ I <U
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1496. It was related that Safiyya bint Abu Ubaid said that some of

the wives of The Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him) said

that The Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him) said:

"Whoever brings a fortune teller and asks him for anything,

his prayer will not be accepted for forty nights."
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jUJdL U^U tj^Vlj jc^Jl IS l>l^lj t^/*flb ^W- 1 L^ 1 * : J>- v 1^ 1

JU .(JpI <il, L-H-11 ^ dUi ^Jj :^jJl Jl* ."JW11 olki~i~oj ^»
<L>- ^lU Ul Uj~-i 4 L^k5 VI Uljl ^ il^t V cJLii : ^r^ j> -&1 -up J IS : ^JU

jS #| 4jbi Jj^j oi : JLi ^o4^ ^ ! #t ^ J>-o <Jl :^^ -^VtV'

49. The Book of Snakes and Other Things

1497. It was related that Ibn Umar said: "I heard The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) order the killing of dogs

saying: ''Kill the dogs and kill the snakes and kill the one with

two white marks on its back and the one with a stunted tail,

as they blind the sight and induce abortion." Al Zuhri said:

'And we see that from their poison and God knows.' Salim

said that Abd Allah ibn Umar said: 'Ever since that time I kill

any snake I see. One day while I was chasing a snake from

the kind which lives inside the houses, Zaid Ibn Al Khattab

passed me by - or Abu Lubaba, and said: O Abd Allah, wait.'

I said: The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him)

ordered us to kill the snakes.' He said: The Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) prohibited the killing of

snakes which live inside the houses'."

1OL0 -/» 5
; J*- *J&\ c^JU^J t<jJUoj 6J*rj-s : Jl* tc-j <y <up 4)1 ^j
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j>\± cci!^*>L- ^LU Jb^» : j|| 4Jbl Jj—j <J JU.J tlSjj <uiii^U 4<Ut ^!l t^-jj

tcLUt^j ^Jlp *—<La—S"! :aJ oJU5 - Sj-^p 4-jjL?Ij - <u l^nkJ 7**J\* Ig Jl ^y>li

^Lp 4j^Isu» 4—»_JaP ij>o ISLJ J^JLi . ^^j-^-l <^ JJl U ^Jiu
L5
^->- C--Jl J^J

^-^ 5|| «&l Jj-^ J! L^5 : JL5 f^l
f!

4-J-l l5^t '^jJ 0US" U^l ^j,X Ui

ojdL jl» :J15^ . ((jX^UJ \jj&-z*\* :JU5 . LJ <u^ 4)1 V^l :LJ5j t <J dUj>

to^kiU dLli -Uj *53 U jU t^Ll £%* ajJiLi iLi ^u -jjij liU tlj^JLl j5 t>.

1 498. It was related that Abu Sa'b, the ward of Hisham ibn Zuhrah,

said: "I visited Abu Sa'id al Khudri at his house and found him

praying, so I sat waiting for him until he completed his prayer.

I heard something moving between the date staves inside his

house, so I looked and found a snake. I jumped to kill it but

he indicated to me to sit down, and so I sat. When he finished

he took me to the middle of his house and said: 'Do you see

this house?' I said: 'Yes.' He said: There used to be one of our

young men here who had just married, we went with The

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) to the

Trench and that young man used to seek the permission of

The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) to re-

turn to see his wife every midday. One day he sought permis-

sion and The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon
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him) said to him: Take your weapons with you as I fear for

you from Quraiza.' The man took his weapons and returned

and he found his wife standing at the gate, so he felt jealous

and tried to stab her with a spear. But she told him: 'Keep

your spear away from me and come to the house to see what

made me go out.' So he went in and found a huge long snake

which had coiled itself upon their bed. He stabbed it with the

spear and the spear pierced through it and he took it out to

the middle of the house and the snake turned towards him,

and until now we do not know which of them died faster, the

snake or the young man.' He said: 'So we went to The Mes-

senger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) and told him

about it and asked him to pray to God to revive him for us, so

he said: 'Seek forgiveness for your companion.' Then he said:

'There are in Madinah, Jinn who have become Muslim, so if

you see any of them, warn them to leave within three days,

and if he appears to you after that, then kill it, because it will

be a Satan.'

aIj j\J> ^ 3H Lfy
J\ £0 US' : JU <£* <ojI ^j >j*—« ^ 4JJI jlp ^* - U^

1499. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Mas'ud said: "We were

with The Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him) in a cave

when Surah Those Sent Forth' (Al Murasalat) was revealed.

As we were receiving it from him upon his first recitation of it,

a snake came out at us. Then he said: 'Kill it.' We moved to kill

it and it slid away and escaped from us, so The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'God has protected
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it from your harm as He has protected you from its harm.'"

1500. It was related that Sa'd ibn Abu Waqqas said: "The Prophet

(prayers & peace be upon him) ordered the killing of the Sal-

amander, and he called it an evil.

^ Ipjj JrS ^ » : j|§ -Oil J^-j J 15 : JIS <cp 4)1 ^j s^y* ^1 ^ - ^ o . ^

jjjj ti^> IjlSj lis" aH iJliJl ij^aJl ^ l^JbS ^yj c£—>- US'j US' aJL* ^^ Jjl

: ^Jjj ^j . «o&1 OjiJ t <—^ liSj US <di AiJliJl iu^*]! ^ I4I15 olj 1 JjVt

1501

.

It was related that Abu Huraira said that The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Whoever kills the

salamander upon the first strike, he will have such and such a

reward, and whoever kills it upon the second, will have such

and such a reward less than the first. And if he kills it upon

the third strike he will have such and such a reward, less than

the second." It was also related that it was said: "Whoever

kills the salamander upon the first strike it will be recorded for

him one hundred rewards, and upon the second less than

that, and upon the third less than that."

^ 'W^ 1 ^ ^ J> )]
:^ M^ & ** ^ ^j 'jtj* J cs

- So • T

. «5Jb-lj tli ^ : aJI

1502. It was related that Abu Huraira said that The Prophet

(prayers & peace be upon him) said: "One of the prophets
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was resting beneath a tree when an ant bit him. So he ordered
for his baggage to be removed from under it and then ordered
it to be burnt. Then God Almighty revealed to him: 'Would
one ant not have been sufficient?'"

oUp» :JU 3g§ «i)l Jj^j ji :L«i_* 4)i ^j^ ^ 4)1 j_* ^ -\o.r

1503. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Umar said that The Mes-
senger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "A wom-
an was tortured and cast into Hell because of a cat she had
kept locked up until it died of hunger. She did not feed it nor
give it water when she locked it up, nor did she set it free to

eat from the creatures of the earth."

ja l*\ o-U*» :3gg «Li Jj_^j ju : Jl* ^p -oil
(_^J s^y> J\ ^ -

\ . i

dooil ij^> ^jki :s^y> ^1 JLS . «^^i ,UJl oUI UgJ £j>j lijj t^yu J
:^IS ^ aii JU .^ :cJ* ?#| 4)1 J^J ^^^ cjit : JUi ,C_^

1504. It was related that Abu Huraira said that The Messenger of
God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Some of the Chil-

dren of Israel were lost. Nobody knows what they did. But I

do not see other than they were cursed and changed into

rats, do you not see that if you put the milk of a she-camel in

front of a rat, it will not drink it, but if you put the milk of a

sheep in front of it, it will drink it." Abu Huraira said: "I told

Ka'b of this Hadith and he asked me: 'Did you hear it from the

Messenger of God?' I said: 'Yes.' Ka'b kept repeating the
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question so I said: 'Do I read the Torah?' It was also related

that he said; 'Was the Torah revealed to me?m

^ J=rj L-«j-j» : J 15 3|| -oil J^—j ol : cp -obi ^j z^y* ^l ^ - > o * ©

<.<J 4il ^5Lti C*wJKJl
(
JLJ ^j ^>- <ui> 4^LJ\ J> 4*-U <A>~ bUi jiJl J^ t

(
J^a

jl5 J5 ^5» : JULi ?fyrV ^Jl^Jl [oJut] ^ U olj tjbl J^ U M^JU .«<J ^U5

1505. It was related that Abu Huraira said that The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "While a man was

walking he felt thirsty and went down a well and drank wa-

ter from it. On coming out of it, he saw a dog panting and eat-

ing mud due to excessive thirst. The man said: 'It is suffering

as I was suffering.' So he returned down and filled his shoe

with water, holding it with his teeth and climbed up and gave

the dog to drink. God thanked him for his deed and forgave

him." The people asked: "O Messenger of God! Is there a re-

ward for us in serving animals?" He replied: "Yes, there is a re-

ward for serving every living thing."
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La>» : JU_J iCjj §|| 4)1 Jj—^ oJ^j : JLJ ^p -oil ^j xyJl ^ ~ ^ ° * ^

,o-o ajU <JJUiJt ^^i?- . «<u* )) :JU* clL AiJLJLii *^ . «<ua» ;JU$

50 - The Book of Poetry

(Kitab Al-Shir)

1506. It was related that Al Sharid said: "One day as I rode behind

the Messenger of God, he said: 'Do you remember any of

Umayyah ibn Abu Al Salut's poetry?' I said: 'Yes.' He said:

'Then go on.' I recited two stanzas and he said: 'Carry on.' So

I recited another two stanzas and he said: 'Carry on.' Until I

recited one hundred pairs of rhyme."

LgJU US jJUtfU :<H «jb! <3yj J15 : JLi cp <u)t ^j ij>j* J\ ^ ~\ o • V

1507. It was related that Abu Huraira said that The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "The most true

word that has been uttered by a poet is the word of Labid:

'Everything other than God is falsehood,

Umayyah ibn Abu Al Suit almost embraced Islam.'"

.Jcs jV» : JLJ 5gt ^1 j* cp -Oil ^j ^lij ^1 ^ J-*— j* - \ o . a

1508. It was related that Sa'd ibn Abu Waqqas said that The

Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "It is better for
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the belly of any of you to be filled with pus rather than to fill

his head with poetry."

^ I^Jt^li o^^^l j^ib lip : Ju 3|§ <fr Jj—J ^1 ^ J^-s ?d;li L* : jL_ip

1509. It was related that Hammam ibn Al Harith said: "A man
praised Uthman, so Al Miqdad, who was a very huge man, de-

liberately went down on his knees and threw sand into his

face. Uthman asked him: 'What is the matter with you?' He
said I heard The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon

him) say: 'When you hear someone praising another then

throw dust into the face of the one who praises him.'
"

JLLJ t J^j a^_^^ a$ : 5|§ ^Jl
tf>

*-£> AJbl Lr^J tJL> J j* - \o \ .

JUi t lJ_^j lis" ^ au J^ii! j|| <jbi J^^ ju_,
Jp-^ ^ U nil Jj^-j I :

J^-j

<*)! Jj-j J 15 ^ tdUi Jyj Ijl^i . «^i^U? j^ c-jJai iklUjjH :j|§ -oil J^j

aJI ^J jtf jl - IJ^Lj L~J : Ji-Ji 'ilU, V oL^I Gol, ^jl-^I jl5 01 » :j|f

1510. It was related that Abu Bakra said: "Someone spoke about a

man and praised him excessively in the presence of the

Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him). The Prophet (Prayers

& peace be upon him) said: 'May God have Mercy upon you!

You have cut the neck of your friend.' The Prophet (Prayers

& peace be upon him) repeated this several times and said: 'If

you have to praise someone then say: 'I think he is so and so,'

if he really thinks that he is such a person. God is The One

Who will bring him to account and no one can exalt anyone
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else before God.'

"

1511. It was related that Buraida said that The Prophet (prayers &
peace be upon him) said: 'The one who plays chess is like

one who stained his hand with the flesh and blood of swine."
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oli oojji) :^ 4)1 J_^j JLS : Jli <c* -uil ^ij ^iUl_« ^ ^J! j* - \ a ^ Y

cJjli t^LU ^1 <_J*j ^ <-r^>ji ^^ ^ «ilj ^j Lap jb ^ ifc -jUl ^ UJ UJ

51 - The Book of Visions

(Kitab AI-RiTya)

1512. It was related that Anas ibn Malik said that The Messenger

of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "In the night I

saw that which a person sees while sleeping as if we were in

the house of Uqbah ibn Rafi' where we were offered the fresh

dates of Ibn Tab. I interpreted it as meaning our elevation in

this life and good in the Hereafter and that our religion is

good."

r
Lil J cJy : Jli M^&** ^ ^J tf^Vl ^r J &> -\o\r

<*-~~e\ L» jJ* IJU 4fljJ—tf> *Ja£li U^m- OJjjb ^1 oJla ^Ljj ^ OjIjj (•^jZj <i^\

i , ,. (.
-*

-I
'-

j^» <u *OJl *U- U y> lip t j!5 U rj—^—1 iU_J <^>-l <tfjj* *j iJL>l p^j ui^^' j-

1513. It was related that Abu Musa said that The Prophet (prayers

& peace be upon him) said: "I saw in a dream that I was mi-

grating from Makkah to a land where there were date palm

trees. I thought that it might be the land of Al Yamama or Ha-
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jar, but it turned out to be Madinah. And I saw cattle there,

but the reward given by God is best. Then the cattle turned

out to symbolize the believers on the Day of Uhud, and the

good I had seen was the good and the reward and the truth

which God granted to us after the Battle of Badr."

^Jl x$-£. Jl* <^\K}\ 4-o.L a
f
JiS : J IS U^-p -Oil ^j ^Lp ^>\ ^ - \ o \ I

j~$ S~i <J L^»-Ld3 .Ou e-Uj ^ ^."Sll JU>- J J*>- j[ :J^j J*>J tijjll ^g
If

***** Sp^ -** <yj 'lT^ ^ ur-^ ui^ ^J $11 cf^ 1 ^l J/1* t<u^ t>*

c-jJ ^JUi iJijV Jb "** ^>^ ^^'^ tdLi <il yl ^ju:! ^j ;^xLkpi

Jl ^jli tU^JLi ,^-U^li t^&i ^y> uij'j- <i4d L5
3 ^-i'j (^ U! ^rf* :^ ®§

olio t^JUj j^ oL^r^*j tl#1ii U^iJ/LJ JjLki U$ :^& iL^tiil oi :^Li1 J
. «iaL*Ji »w*^U<? ^LJLvwQ y>-Vtj t «\jC^fi w-^L<* ^^--jjoI UjbJb-l

1514. It was related that Ibn Abbas said: "Musailama the Liar came

to Madinah with a band of his people during the lifetime of

The Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him) , saying: 'If Mo-

hammed appoints me as his successor, if will follow him.' So

The Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him) went to him

with Thabit ibn Qais ibn Shamas, carrying a piece of the stalk

of a palm leaf. He confronted him while he sat among his

band and said to him: 'If you ask me for this piece, I would

not give it to you, and I will not exceed the limits of God re-

garding you. If you reject, God will destroy you, and I see

that which I have been shown about you. and this is Thabit

who will respond to on my behalf.' Then The Prophet
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(prayers & peace be upon him) left. Ibn Abbas said: 'I asked

about the Prophet's words: 'I see that which I have been

shown about you/ So Abu Huraira told me that The Prophet

(prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'While I was sleeping I

saw two gold bracelets upon my hands and I was worried

about them, so it was revealed to me as I slept, 'Blow them.'

So I blew them and they both disappeared. I interpreted that

as meaning that two liars will come after me, one of them was
Al Ansi of Sana'a and the other is Musailama of Yamama.'"

t>b jr*
J)

: ^jk 5|§ ^ Jj-^j c-^— : Jli cp 4)1 ^j Zjtj* ^J\ j* - \o \o

.«^ oUa^Jl ju-i ^mi^ ^S\j utS3 :/\ lifcaJl J J\^~-> f
LJLl J

•
((J^ Jh ^ Jh i*»

]) '$$; -4l Jjk-j J15 :s^b" y} JU :iJL, y \ JUi : Jlij

1515. It was related that Abu Huraira said: "I heard the Messenger

of God (Prayers & peace be upon him) say: "Whoever sees

me in a vision will see me in reality, and Satan cannot imper-

sonate me." He also said that Abu Salama and Abu Qatada

said that the Messenger of God (Prayers & peace be upon

him) said: "Whoever sees me in a vision then he has indeed

seen me."

J^-j c««.o_^ : Jji <cp <ul ^J>j s^bs Li cju— : Jli <JL.
^J\ ^p

- \ o n

**JL lL—i ^a^\ J\j lip c jlk^d! ^ ^jlij 4AJI ^ Ljj^D) : J^JL, j|| 4)1

61 : JU-J . «<^i; ^J l^jli tU^i ^ <JbL i^^cJj to!^» i%* *jLw ^ ^jJjU

1516. It was related that Abu Salama said that Abu Qatada said

that The Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him)

said: "A vision that comes true is from God, and a bad dream

is from Satan, so if anyone of you sees a bad dream, he should
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seek refuge with God from Satan and should spit to his left,

so the bad dream will not harm him." He also said: "I used to

see a bad dream as heavy as a mountain, until I heard this Ha-

dith, then I did not worry after that."

SibS L_»l c-Jiii : J I* t ^J^>j^ Lj^l ^Ji cuS" u[ : J Li UL, ^\ r^ - \ o W

Lgj ^-jJbxj ^j cU^-ij jUa_riJl ^*£ ^ *0lL ijjcJj tL^tf ajL-j j^p J-g.:,:
.ii o^ La

if " * *

1517. It was related that Abu Salama said: "I used to see a dream

which made me sick until I met Abu Qatada and he said: 1

also used to see a dream which made me sick until I heard The

Messenger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) say: 'A vi-

sion is from God, so if anyone of you sees a vision he likes, he

should not speak of it to anyone except to those he loves,

and if he sees a dream he dislikes, then he should seek refuge

with God from its evil and from the evil of Satan, and spit

three times to his left side and should not speak of it to any-

one, so it will not harm him.'

"

^jl^I J\j lil» : JU «b! 5|| <u>l Jj—j ^ 4-J^ 4tl ^j ^L^ ^ -\o\\

1518. It was related that Jabir said that The Messenger of God

(prayers & peace be upon him) said: "If anyone of you sees a

bad dream which he dislikes, he should spit to his left three

times and he should seek refuge with God from Satan three

times, and turn over to his other side."
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1519. It was related that Ubadah ibn Al Samit said that The Mes-

senger of God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: "The vi-

sion of a believer is one of the forty six parts of the Prophetic

traits."

1519 R. It was related that Ibn Umar said that The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: " The good vision is

one of the seventy parts of the Prophetic traits."

* '» >- y *^>- -JLJi! Ijjjj t&JL>- *ioJ_u?l IjJj *io-L-^>lj t^JiSJ JLIl \j)j

oi}£ ^Jjj c ^' t>* lS^-~! y-UaJl IjjjJli :&!>C Lj^Jlj t5j-Jl y l*j>- Oy^jb

^;>\ y& .«jjJJI <y oLS JLillj tjjjl o/lj JUJlt^y : J15 . «^Ul L^ «iu»*j

1520. It was related that Abu Huraira said that The Prophet

(prayers & peace be upon him) said: "When the Hour draws

near, the visions of a Muslim will almost always come true,

and the most truthful one of you will have the most true vi-

sions, and a vision of a Muslim is one of the forty-five parts of

Prophecy. The dreams are three: The good vision is glad tid-

ings from God, or what is suggested by Satan to frighten the

dreamer, or the reflection of what is in one's mind, So, if any of

you sees what he dislikes, he should not speak of it to others,
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but get up and offer a prayer." He added: "I love to see fetters

but I hate to see a Ghoul, the fetters mean that person is firm

in his Religion." I do not know whether that was a part of

the Hadith or whether Ibn Sirin said it.

. LgJ^b^ ^^-d <ulj tC-Jl ^L t^Iil Jj—-j I :<cp <u1 ^^^ ^SL ^»I J13 . *>L^o

^jji uij t(/*-,y\ aUii akJl l_*t :^ J JU_* .«U^U :^ <il J^j JU

villi j^ ^Ul wii^L-> U L»lj t«cJj aJj!>L>- jT^aJLs J—Jij j^—Si j^ ^aA\j

jw t^j ji^i J-Uj /^ Jl>-j *u JL>-L *J t[<u] 4AJI clLU-i t4j Jl>-It caJU cJi ^JUi

:5§§ <bl Jj_^j JU ?otkd ^ c~—*I ct^lj] cjI ^L -uj1 Jj—j L> ^j-^L*

.

«f
a N» : J I*

1521. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Abd Allah ibn Utbah said

that Ibn Abbas said: "A man came to The Messenger of God
(prayers & peace be upon him) and said: 'I saw a dream in

which there was cloud giving shade, butter and honey were

dropping from it and I saw the people collecting it with their

hands, some took a little and some took much. And then a

rope extended from the earth to the sky, and I saw you take

hold of it and go up, and then another man held it and went
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up, and then another man held it and went up and then a

fourth man held it and it broke and was then rejoined/" Abu

Bakr said: "0 Messenger of God! May my parents be re-

deemed for you. Permit me to interpret this dream." The

Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Interpret it."

Abu Bakr said: "The cloud giving shade is Islam, and the but-

ter and honey dropping from it is the Qur'an with its sweet-

ness dropping and some people learn much of it and some

people learn little. The rope extended from the earth to the

sky is the Truth which you are upon. You follow it and God

will raise you high with it, then another man will follow it and

will rise up with it and another will follow it and then another

man will follow it but it will break and then be rejoined for

him and he will rise up with it, O Messenger of God! May my
father be redeemed for You! Am I correct?' The Prophet

(Prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'You are correct in part

and wrong in part.' Abu Bakr said: 'By God, tell me where I

was wrong?' The Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him)

said: 'Do not swear.'

"

.«^UL* J dL jlk-JiJl ^*Jb ^Ul <^J^ V» 'l^jtyfi $g$ -fll J^j JL-i*

1522. It was related that Jabir ibn Abd Allah said: "A Bedouin

came to The Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him) and

said: 'O Messenger of God, I have seen a dream that my head

was severed and rolled off, so I ran after it.' The Messenger of

God (prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'Do not speak to the
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people about what Satan plays in your mind when you sleep.'

He said: 'I heard The Prophet (prayers & peace be upon him)

addressing the people saying: 'None of you should speak

about what Satan plays in his mind when he sleeps."'
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52. The Book of Merits (Kitab Al-Fadail)

1523. It was related that Wathilah ibn al Asqa" said: " I heard the

Messenger of God (Prayers & peace be upon him) say: 'God

High Exalted chose Kinanah from the descendants of Ismail

and He chose the Quraish from Kinanah and He chose the

Quraish from Bani Hashim and He chose me from Bani Ha-

shim.
m

• ((^ Jjlj ^Jl-i Jjb '^' ^ J~> (>• JjO t^UiJl r#

1524. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "I shall be the

foremost of the descendants of Adam on the Day of Resur-

rection and I will be the first to intercede and the first whose

intercession will be accepted."

L- jL jj» : Jli 0. ^Jl jp o> -oil^ ^j^uiVl ^^ ^t ^ -mo
iislk l*u cJlSo t CUJ ^U>l <1~-J> j£>5 jJLJlj ^1 ^ <, [Jjwj ^p] 4bf^
g* fc^lll c-£~*l LoU-i L^ jIS'j .^i£Jl iJiullj b&Jl cijLi t.lll cJLi -Lt
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cJ— jl ^J-Jl <uil ^ju
J.

—

h pJj <.Qj dUJb ^j^ ^J ^ JS.J t Jlpj ILi t<u

1525. It was related that Abu Musa al Ashari said that the Prophet

(Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "The example of guid-

ance and knowledge with which God has sent me is like

abundant rain falling on the earth, some of which was fertile

soil that absorbed rain water and brought forth vegetation

and grass in abundance. Another portion of it was hard and

held the rainwater and God benefited the people with it and

they utilized it for drinking, making their animals drink from it

and for irrigation of the land for cultivation. A portion of it

was barren which could neither hold the water nor bring

forth vegetation. The first is an example of the person who
comprehends God's Religion and gets benefit from the

knowledge which God has revealed through me and the sec-

ond an example of a person who learns and then teaches oth-

ers. The last example is that of a person who does not care for

it and does not take God's guidance revealed through me.

A^>j^ o[» : Jli #| ^1 ^ -up <Ji1 ^j ^r J & -Wl

1526. It was related that Abu Musa said that the Prophet said: "My

similitude and the similitude of the Message with which God

has sent me is as that of a man who came to his people and

said: 'O my people! I have seen the enemy in ranks with my
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own eyes, and I am but a Warner to you, so save yourselves!
1

Some of them hearkened his words and left at night in secre-

cy and were safe, while others did not believe him and then

the army overtook them in the morning and they perished.

Thus the similitude of the one who obeys me and follows that

with which I have been sent and the similitude of the one

who disobeys me and rejects the Truth with which I have

come."

"Wjj ^ *uh iy '^4 ^y ^1 k^'j <-—^ ^Lj jh J*j J^ 4 tA* <>•

1527. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "My similitude as

compared to other prophets before me is as a man who has

constructed a house perfectly except for one brick in the cor-

ner. The people go around it and marvel at its beauty and say:

'If only that brick was put in its place!' So I am that brick, and

I am the final Prophet."

±jj*y ^l* :Jg§ 4)1 Jj—j J15 :J15 cp «I>1 ^j lj+-*+ ^ y\>- j* -\oYA

1528. It was related that Jabir ibn Samura said that the Messenger

of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "I know a

stone in Makkah which used to greet me before I was sent,

and I still know it now."

- *\Jjj^> <uL^_^ij 3|§ -ail ^ o\ :<^p 'Oil ^j viUL^ ^ ^t ^ — > o Y ^
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1529. It was related that Anas ibn Malik said: "I saw the Prophet of
God and his Companions at al Zawra'a, a place near the mar-
ket in Madinah where the Mosque is situated, he asked for a

pot of water. He put his hand into the pot and ordered the
people to perform ablution from it. I saw the water springing
out from beneath his fingers until all his Companions had per-
formed their ablution. I asked: "O Abu Hamza, how many
were they?' He said: 'They were about three hundred.'

"

Sj>
r
U ^ 4l)i j^, £. b^ : JLi <* Jto^ j^ ^ iu* ^ - 1 or

ill^- *LUJlj '^yi.\j ,C-^'^^]\j ^JU| J^ liyLM}\ ^^ ^iss ^
r ' J5^ r ' '**-**- ^'j j-*^ 1 <>-» £> ^ '5^-ji >t cij, oLJ iii j*.

<il .Li o! la* Ojfc— ^p ; ju r
* ,1^. .luJIj Vj_iii

4_yUi ^Ji a^^
^ lA<" '^'j^ 1 t> u«Jlj '0^ UJl LiL, Jiij UL^J V' <^ ^ L*3l—

^ :Vli.«lL^ L^U ^ uL^
J*» :g§ 4il j^, L+JLi : JU c*U ^

OyJl ,y ,Hi4i '>> r* : JLi*J>L ot <i)Uli U U4J JU, igi| ^l i.|' ;

r ^->-> *i-»i V M <t» J^-j J~i_, :[JU] u^ [J] ^1^ tSUi SLli

1530. It was related that Moaz ibn Jabir said: "We set out with the

Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) in the

year of the Battle of Tabuk, and he used to perform the

prayers together, so he prayed the noon prayer and the after-
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noon prayer together, and the sun set prayer and the evening

prayer together. Another day he delayed the prayer, then he

came out and prayed the noon prayer and the afternoon

prayer together, then he went in and came back out and

prayed the sun set prayer and the evening prayer together,

then said: Tomorrow, God willing, you will arrive at the

spring of Tabuk, but you will not arrive there until late morn-

ing. So whoever of you arrives there he should not touch its

water until I come.' So we arrived there and two men reached

it before us, and the spring is just like a shoestring, its water

issuing in small amounts. The Messenger of God (Prayers and

peace be upon him) asked them both: 'Have you touched any

of its water?' They said: 'Yes.' So the Prophet rebuked them,

and said to them what God willed him to say. He said: Then

they scooped up water with their hands from the spring little

by little, until they had collected some in a pot. The Messen-

ger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) washed his

hands and face, and returned the water into the spring, then

the spring gushed forth with abundant water. Abu Ali doubt-

ed whether it was said: 'Until the people had all drank,' or 'O

Moaz, if you live long enough you will come here and see

this place filled with gardens."'

$H% ^1 ^U t^LS" j>- l^j-^j *Aja\j o J£l j^li Jij l«j t^^-i j^j

.«p£J
f
ttJj co f&t <Kj (J ^J» :JUi

1531. It was related that Jabir said: "A man came to the Prophet

and asked him for some food, so he gave him a half measure

of barley. The man and his wife and his guest ate from it until

they had satisfied their hunger. Then he came to the Prophet,

so he said: 'If you had not given up eating from it, it would
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have continued to provide for you.'"

* * *

Jj~*j> ojJj Jxi-l jk^ 11 ;JLi 1*4* 4Jbl ^J>j <il x__* ^ ^U- ^p -^orr

J^ ^j JP f^ iJxp > : i^J ^ia* ^i j\ oLisiii t Cx^ ^g Jtii

(^ ^jLjj h? J-^V l:~^ <J c*>^>-U iJ oJU ^JUl cJUi a* :oias !dLj ItL

& ^jS\j <.dU* j^iU sjiU ^l» : Jli r
* ^jlj L^J j^_j ui^ J; ^i

^ Ob 'A^b "Ah <_5^ ijis-V -OIL ^Jti clit ^a, .«uAh Vj ^J

1532. It was related that Jabir ibn Abd Allah said: "When the

Trench was dug, I saw the Messenger of God (Prayers and
peace be upon him) looking very hungry. I went to my wife
and asked her: 'Do you have any food? I have seen the Mes-
senger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) looking ex-

tremely hungry. She fetched a bag of provisions that con-
tained a measure of barley. We had a lamb with us as well, so
I slaughtered it and she ground the flour. She finished her
work and I mine, and I cut it into pieces and put it into the

clay pot and then returned to the Messenger of God (Prayers

and peace be upon him). She said: 'Do not embarrass me in

front of the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon
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him) and the people with him. When I came to him I whis-

pered to him saying: Messenger of God, we have slaugh-

tered a lamb for you, and she has ground a measure of barley

we had with us. So come with some of the people. So the

Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) called

out: O people of the Trench, Jabir has prepared a meal for

you, so come. The Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be

upon him) said:
fDo not remove your pot from the fire nor

bake the bread from the dough until I come.' So I came and

the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) came

and he was ahead of the people. I went to my wife and she

said: 'You will be embarrassed.' I said: 'I did what you asked

me to do.' So she brought out the dough for him and he spat

in it and blessed it. Then he spat in the pot and blessed it and

then said: 'Call another baker to bake with you and cook it

but do not remove it from the fire.' There were one thousand.

He swore by God that they all ate until they left it and went

away and our pot was still as full as it had been, and it the

dough was the same. Or as al Dahak said: 'It remained the

same condition although the bread had been made from it.'"

4)1<u)l Jj^j £ 15 : Jli L_^ -Oil ^j Ji ,J y, t>^ a* tf>-\oTT

: $l§ <_sr^ JL*-* ^j-i f^-** JiJ^9 o{*-^» £j£* J*-j
*\->- (*j ^Cr^ '^ J

y \j co^c-^i sL-i o <£j£\* t jri Jj V : Jli .«i-jk
f
t» : Jli j\ «Ui*

f
l ^I»

aiLj^ (.j^jwia]! ^ J-viij tl^v^j OjJt*>-i U^i* Idst* i^^iw*! J-^rj :Jli t^J

.Jli U5jt .^Jl Jlp
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1533. It was related that Abd Al Rahman ibn Abu Bakr said: "One

hundred and thirty of us were accompanying the Prophet

(Prayers & peace be upon him) and he asked if anyone had

some food. There was a man who had about a measure of

wheat, which we mixed with water. An extremely tall pagan

man came driving sheep, the Prophet (Prayers & peace be

upon him) asked him: Will you sell us one or give it as a gift?'

He said; 'I will sell you one.' The Prophet (Prayers & peace be

upon him) bought a sheep and it was slaughtered. The Proph-

et (Prayers & peace be upon him) ordered that its liver and

the offal from it be roasted. By God, the Prophet (Prayers &
peace be upon him) gave everyone present of the one hun-

dred and thirty a piece of it, and saved the shares of those

who were not there. The Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon

him) then put the meat into two large basins and all of them

ate until they were satiated, and still there was food left over

in the basins which were carried on the camel."

t£t>& ^*i_Ji jdi\ fUJ* fl-Up jlS" ^yu :Sj—» J 15 5H 4)1 J^~-j jlj t^lj—as ll-U

^iyij : JLJ Ja ^i Vj t^lj J\j \Aj ^J : Jli <.%%jj JL> y]j syi^ <iji

W&^ ^ u^ *** ^ ^j j& ^) o\j : [J15] i^j J\ c_^ b-u jy ^Uj

U^l^j ^U^J t^ «Il1 J^**j ^^ jl->- vlJU «j>-j *j t*LL*Jl o-Xtf ^y.^^ l^J ^
:oJl5 jl - ?vil*U^! ^ dL^ L. \c\jA <J cJii t4l ,U L* JJUl ^^
t^^U-J ^4±c> \yl>j£ xJ mjL j^- \j>\ :cJli ?

(

^uJL-p Uji : Jli - ^JU-^

: JlSj tlL^fc V l^K : Jlij ti^^j £JL>*_i i^ti- L. :Jlij tc/£^-li Ul c^ii : Jli

^1 l$JLL-J y Ij Ml ti*jU ^ Jbtt jLS' L. 4)1 pjlj : J15 tlJbt <u^*l>! V 4jblj
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- V :oJU ?1JU U ^\} j* c^l L» :^V J15 ij& jl ^ US' ^ lili i^p

: Jlij ^^11^ JSU : J15 . Jja &1Uj dUi Jj l^u ^1 j^l ^ -^ 5%

l^Jtfli^ C^u <d Ni : Jli c J^j J5 ^ ^ jJLpI <il t^Ul^ J5 ^ t^
. JIS US' j\ . dy^>-*\ l&*

1534. It was related that Abd Al Rahman ibn Abu Bakr said: "The

emigrant companions were needy and The Prophet (Prayers

& peace be upon him) said: 'Whoever has food enough for

two should feed a third from the emigrants. And whoever has

food enough for four should take a fifth or sixth of them.'

Abu Bakr fed three and The Prophet (Prayers & peace be

upon him) fed ten of them." Abd Al Rahman said: "The three

were my father, my mother and myself, and I do not remember

whether he said 'and my wife and servant who we shared

with the house of Abu Bakr. Abu Bakr took his supper with

The Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him) and remained

there until the evening prayer was offered. Abu Bakr re-

turned and stayed with The Prophet (Prayers & peace be

upon him) until The Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him)

took his meal and then Abu Bakr went back to his house af-

ter most of the night had passed. Abu Bakr's wife said: 'What

kept you from your guests, or she said your guest?' He re-

plied: 'Have you not served them yet?' She replied: They re-

fused to eat until you came, the food was served to them but

they refused it.' Abd Al Rahman said: 'I went away and hid

and meanwhile Abu Bakr shouted at me and reprimanded me
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and said: 'Eat! You are undeserving, and he said, 'by God I

will not touch this food at all.' So by God, whenever any of

us took anything from the food, it increased from beneath.

We all ate our fill and the food was more than it had been be-

fore being served. Abu Bakr looked at the food and found it

as it was before being served or even more in quantity. He
spoke to his wife saying: O sister of Bani Firas! What is this?'

She said: 'O what delight! The food is now three times more
than it was.' Abu Bakr ate from it and said: 'My oath was
from Satan.' Then he took another bite from it and then took

the rest of it to The Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him).

So the meal was given to The Prophet (Prayers & peace be

upon him). There was a treaty between us and some people

and when the time of its expiry was reached, The Prophet

(Prayers & peace be upon him) divided us into twelve groups

each under the command of one man. God knows how many
men were under the command of each leader. And all of them
ate from that meal." Or as he said.

Le-UJ\ cu^i jIj
<.J>

dL^l^j \f\ oJLii : Jtf <* <u)| ^J>j ^ijuali ^ -\oTo

:i| ^Jl JUi t£t 3* \fy t<UI Jl L jlkli m, ^i\ Mi ,LJLi^ jbJ

tfdi £jj l±~^ L* oUi JS" v^Li iU&J L& : Jli .«L^ jdJi lju 1^JL^t»

: J13 tjUiiJl ^j t &U JiS^ V CJLj jJLJ JJUl ^ >^ : JU ,^^j jg|

°^ J>1 ^^ *> t*j ^i^fr Vr-*u ^>^i jUajVl ^l ju« : JLii t^4j
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tojb^ *>U ^
t_5
>tJ #| Ju^^» Ll^ c^it ?c^w? U di>oj : JUi OlkJJl ^l-jJ

a^JLl J\ ^ tjJL^j oK US' pJLi It ^1 ^Ui : Jli /c^cu* L. Ui^u ^Jj ULi

;cJlA9 c*L-Jl Jl <u-lj *iy til—i v Ji>o pii <cp ul^i 4^ ^ ^ ^J^i

: JU .K^li— ^ JJj c^^u^l <y ^1 ^l* : JU3 tdlL-aU J* jpOj j^/l

j*-J L^t j^Jl J I cOi^U S^JtJl oJbJj «, JLp L^JLti 5_LjtJl Ji o-U-**

j^ *u ji tiiiu^ i^ j^ o* *b 0^ U-* ty "W* & ^J W-^t*

4i)l J^-.j L :oli : jLi .«iUll ^Ij-i rH^» :<-)U-i <|| <hl Jj—j J\

4 li5j lis" ^1 ^ olS" nil Jj-j U :cJL*i .«ilJii. L, ctUl^ ^^1» :S|§ ^1

oj5 !**! t J>-j >* 4)1 ^ 5^-^j Nl 6Jla U» :#S ^l JULi MSj li-* ci*sj

lil Jit U < J^U d£_^ ^AJlj :cJLa* :Jli .«l^ oL-^v L-^> JiS^i ^T

1535. It was related that al Miqdad said: "Two of my companions

and I were so hungry that we had lost our sight and hearing.

We went to the Companions of the Messenger of God

(Prayers and peace be upon him) to ask them to accept us as

guests, but none of them accepted us. So we went to the

Prophet and he took us to his family, and they had three

goats. The Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon

him) said: 'Milk them for us.' So we milked them and each one

of us drank his share and we set aside the share of the Proph-
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et for when he would come during the night, he used to greet

in a way that did not awaken anyone who was sleeping but

was audible to anyone who was awake. Then he used to go
to the mosque and offer prayers, then return to the milk and
drink it. One night Satan came to me after I had drank my
share and prompted: 'Mohammed has gone to the Helpers (al

Ansar) and they will be hospitable to him and he will share

with them what they have so he will not need this drink.' So I

took it and drank it, and when it reached my stomach I was
sure it was too late, then Satan provoked my remorse and
said: 'Woe to you! What have you done? You have drunk
the milk that was saved for Mohammed, when he returns and

does not find it he will invoke against you and you will be

ruined, then you will lose this life and the life of the Hereaf-

ter.' I was covered with a sheet and as I pulled it over my feet

my head became uncovered, and as I pulled it over my head
my feet became uncovered. I was unable to sleep, but my two
companions had slept as they had not done what I had done.

Then the Prophet came and he greeted us in his usual way.

He went to the mosque and offered prayer, and then returned

to his drink his milk and opened it but found nothing. He
raised his head towards the sky, and I thought that he was
going to invoke against me and I would be lost. But he said:

'O God feed the one who fed me and give to drink to the one

who provided me with drink.' I clung to the sheet covering

me, then I took the knife and went to the goats to slaughter

the fattest of them for the Messenger of God (Prayers and

peace be upon him), but they were all milking goats. So I

took hold of the container which belonged to the family of

Mohammed, that they used to milk into and drink from, and

milked them into it until it was full of milk. I went to the Mes-
senger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) and he
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asked: 'Have you had your share of the milk this night?' I

said: 'O Messenger of God, drink it.' And he drank it Then he

gave me the container and I said: 'O Messenger of God, drink

it.' He drank it and handed me the container again. I then real-

ised that the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon

him) was satisfied and I had received his blessings. I laughed

out loud so much that I fell to the ground, and the Prophet

said: 'Miqdad, is this one of your misdoings?' I said: 'O Mes-

senger of God, what happened is so and so, and I did so and

so." Then the Prophet said: This is a mercy from God High

Exalted, and you should have told me so we could have

woken our companions to take their share of it.' I said: 'By

The One Who has sent you with Truth, I am happy to take

some with you and to share some with the other people."

£g ^J3 ^xf oJlS If* -oil ^J>j cilJU

"

f
t o\ :cp <d>l ^j >r & -^n

^JUl J\ JiJJi u^ ^Ji* ^j fAh o/l—J La_^j l*Jt-i iiL—^ WJ &* J

t £j~a£> J^>- Ig "^ fjl ^J *h& Jlj U* t iL— 4_i J^j*xa j|| ^^U V-* (i-1^ °^

.«ll5l5 JljL. Ifr^y jJ» : Jli ^ :cJU .«1^>*p» : JU* c^H ^1 cjU

1536. It was related that Jabir said: "Umm Malik used to offer the

Prophet some clarified butter on a plate, and her children used

to come and ask her for food and she had nothing. So she

went to the plate which she used to send to the Prophet and

found it full of clarified butter, and she took from it until she

scraped it. She went to see the Prophet and he said: 'Have

you scraped it?' She said: 'Yes.' He said: 'Had you left it, it

would have continued to suffice your needs."
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4b I J^-»j U JLii i^Jj^ iiiij JJLl «.|jj &li cJlSo tj^ili j-^aJI jJiJI il ^

1537. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Mas'ud said: "While we

were with the Messenger of God (Prayers & peace be upon

him) at Mina, the moon was split into two, one half was be-

hind the mountain and the other before it, and the Messenger

of God (Prayers & peace be upon him) said regarding that:

'Bear witness to this'."

Cx^j" j*^v\ (jU-iJl /W*ljU t 5jI * $iji

1538. It was related that Anas ibn Malik said: "The people of Mak-

kah asked the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon

him) to show them a sign, so he showed him the splitting of

the moon twice."

<^>-j -U-j>^. jk*j Ja : J^>- y\ JL5 : J15 4Jlp <Iii ^^j s^y* ^l ^ - \oX\

0U»V dUi J** olj ^ t^^Jlj o^Jlj : JUi t^iu :J^ : Jli ?(*£*W ^
j^pj tJL^ ^&j ^ 4jbl J^-j ji\i : JU .^Ij-jJI ^ <f>j oj&i j\ iAiJj^
: Jli t ajJL-u

t_5
iiij *Sx—^ cf^ (j^1^ ,**-> *^i ° M^* ^*-* : J^ c *~*j ij^ ^^

-uM J^-o JU—» . o*i*-tj i/jj^j ^U j-t lixi Aijjj
(_?
w jl :JU5 ?JJUU :«J JJii

V -
J^j j* -ail J/LJ .Jli . «1^p l^^p iSS^ULl oiJb^M J* lb ^J» : j||

^1 if, Oi (T) ,>iaJ OL—i)l 0)^ - *iL .^ jl Sŷ J viuo>. J jjX

Ji* OIT oj cJ,i©^ lij lx* CD^ ^ail c^tjt (A3 t/xj—X d£ Jj JJ (Z)

fit j>J! £>? - j*^ 1} j~- $ Jyj^ Oj cJ>I GD ^jiLil r i yt gd <^ji

«loU f JLli (TT) H>U- 5-tilS* a-^U (VT) i-^LJL UL^J As_i» J jiJ^ (u)^ aJUI Ob
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: <Ajj J . «<u oyl U ar i j» : Jli iljj ^j . i **& V Stf Ga) AJb jJI^ (Tv)

1539. It was related that Abu Huraira said that Abu Jahl said: "Are

you going to permit Mohammed to prostrate upon the dust in

front of you?" They said: "Yes." He said: "By Lat and by

Uzza, if I see him do so, I shall put my foot on his neck or I

shall wipe his face in the dust." He went to the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) while he was praying

intending to stand on his neck but they were surprised to see

Abu Jahl turning back upon his heels in fright, trying to pro-

tect himself with his hands. They asked him: 'What happened

to you?' I found between him and me the trench of Hell Fire

and a terrifying thing and wings.' The Messenger of God

(Prayers and peace be upon him) said: 'Had he come closer

the angels would have snatched him part by part.' So God

High Exalted revealed: 'No indeed, mankind is surely ever in-

solent, for he deems himself self-sufficient. Surely to your

Lord is the return, have you see he who forbids the servant of

God when he prays, have you considered if he were guided,

or enjoins to piety? Have you seen if denies the Truth and

turns away? Does he not realise that God sees all? No indeed,

if he does not desist, We shall drag him by the forelock, a ly-

ing sinful forelock, let him them call his henchmen, We shall

call the guards of Hell. No indeed, never obey him.' (Surah 96

verses 6-19)." It was also related that he said: "And he or-

dered him with what he was ordered with." And it was also

related: "Let him call his henchmen - means - his people."

H <il Jj^j Jyi t.U«Jl j-iS sij J 5H <iil Jj-j LSjsLi io^
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^Js- -J IS y*j cJai^li < i_a.. ll i^-li *j1J Litj ^j€\ y^>-j jp1 :$|§ 4bl J>-*j J^*

: cJS : Jli^ dLc*j ^ : J Jt-o c .Jb ^ ldU> ^LJlj ^! j-Ol ^Ji t^j
yt Lfi t uL )\ /»Gi : Jli 4 4)1 :cii : Jli ?^ *^xi*j jy :aJUJ1 ^ Jli *j ;4il

. 4)1 J^j «J ^^j *J |*j . ^^^r

1540. It was related that Jabir ibn Abd Allah said that he fought a

Battle towards Nadj in the company of the Messenger of God

(Prayers and peace be upon him) and when the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) returned, he returned

with him. When they reached a valley filled with thorn trees it

was the time for their afternoon rest and they took a nap. The

Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) dis-

mounted and the people went out among the thorn trees

looking for shade. The Messenger of God (Prayers and peace

be upon him) rested under the shade of a Samura tree and

hung his sword upon it. We slept for some time until the Mes-

senger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) roused us

and we went to him and saw a Bedouin seated beside him.

The Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said:

'He has taken my sword from its sheath as I slept. When I

awoke the blade of the sword was in his hand and he said:

'Who can save you from me?' I said: 'God.' He is sitting here.
1

The Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) did

not punish him."

sL-^_) 5|§ 4)! Jj «j cJ\ Ijij $i o\j-^\ ji : 4^-p 4)1 ^j ^J\ {j* - \ ° i\

o^j! :cJUi ?di!j ^ UgJt—i c^H til ijj^j
J>\ Lfj >j*3 tl$i* JSti t5_^^*^>

:1jJli :Jli . «JLt» : Jli j\ : Jli . «JUS J* dlkL-J 4)1 015 U» :Jii . dUbsV

.^ 4)! Jj^j olj^J ^i l^y^l cJjUi : Jtf . «V» : Jli ?lg±& *tf
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1541. It was related that Anas ibn Malik said: "A Jewess offered a

poisoned sheep to the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace

be upon him) and he ate from it. Then she was brought to the

Prophet so, he asked her about it and she said: 'I wanted to

kill you.' He said: 'God would not permit you to do that.' Then

they asked him: 'Shall we kill her?' He said: 'No.' Thereafter I

saw the effect of the poison on the palate of the Messenger

of God's mouth."

i ii^j Hjji- $|g 4)1 Jj^-j £4 Lj*-^ : Jli <up <ibl ^j jl*>. J^- \ o t Y

tUlw?>J .
((La^^-Is :5l| 4&I Jj~-j JUi t«i^V ii.^- ^Js- ^Ja}\ ^\j LjU

.«<ui *U 01 ^Ul ^^^ l$^4» :JlSj t j-jt syu Jjj§ <b1 Jj-o l*-^j

Jj^j cJl ^ ^-*>-Lu? tULJl ^j! Jj—j frU-j tP (_5^ c^W^ ^' c^" f^-J^
<dL^>*i

^ tbjj 4J ^Jjbtj §§i <i)l Jj—j aJ| ^_*i& i*l ao iLu aJ (JJlaIj t*—jL^j 5§S| <U)I

?U^J £JL ^ IfiiJb- j* si^il #§ 4AJI J_^j J' 9 t^^iJ! ^Ij luo5 j*. LJLSt

£j-—r^ (•-&-• ^ 0^—*
c £/**• L^l

9
: 5^§ ^ J>-^J J^S* fc J—*"J^ ^y^ :cJL_5i

llfcj ci»Ll? Ju» : JUi .iuJLil JLp UijJl^ l^r^-^ . «^CJU> *LS ^j t^
jb ^ cjUxJl ^ jb jLajVl jji j->- jU : Jli -_} . «^u>Jj L~kj

J^*- y>j iJU>-l

o^ <.<ul JjH-j U : JL43 ^ 4j1 J^^j ju^- jjj^ls ?t^T LU^J tjL^Vl jj^

1542. It was related that Abu Humaid said: "We marched out with

the Messenger of God (Prayers & peace be upon him) to par-

ticipate in the battle of Tabuk and when we reached Wadi al
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Qura we found a woman in her garden. The Messenger of

God (Prayers & peace be upon him) asked his companions to

estimate the quantity of fruit in the garden, and the Messen-

ger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) judged it to be

ten measures and said to the woman: 'Assess what your gar-

den will produce until we return to you if God wills.' When
we reached Tabuk The Messenger of God (Prayers & peace

be upon him) said: There will be a strong wind blowing to-

night, so none of you should go out and whoever has a camel

should secure it well.' So we secured our camels. A strong

wind gusted that night and a man who stood up was blown

away to the mountain of Taiy. An envoy from the King of

Aila came to the Messenger of God with a letter and present-

ed The Messenger of God (Prayers & peace be upon him)

with a white mule. The Messenger of God (Prayers & peace

be upon him) replied to him and sent him a cloak. We
marched on until we reached Wadi al Qura and the Messen-

ger of God (Prayers & peace be upon him) he asked the wom-
an how much her garden had produced. She said: 'Ten meas-

ures.' So the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon

him) said: 'I am in a hurry to reach Madinah, so whoever of

you wishes to hurry there let him come with me, and whoever

wishes to stay let him remain.' So we marched until we

reached Madinah and The Messenger of God (Prayers &
peace be upon him) said: This is Taba and this is Uhud. This

mountain loves us and we love it.' Then he said: The best

family of the Ansar is the family of Bani al Najjar, and then the

family of Bani Abd al Ashal, then Bani Al Harith ibn Al-

Khazraj and the family of Bani Sa'ida. And there is goodness

in all the families of the Ansar.
1

Sa'd ibn Ubada reached us

and Abu Asid said: 'Do you not see that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said that there is good-
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ness in all the families of the Helpers (al Ansar), and he men-

tioned us last?' So Sa'd reached the Messenger of God

(Prayers and peace be upon him) and said: O Messenger of

God, you have mentioned that there is goodness in all the

families of the Ansar and mentioned us last?' He said: 'Is it not

enough for you that you are among the best?'
"

J>-j JUS j£*» :J|| 4)1 Jj^j J 15 :Jli o> 4il ^J>j ijij* J\ if - \Ql?

yuu jUl ^_i ^1 ^IjjJl eJLAj ^Ijil
J*>- UJj->- ^ O^L->! UU cljU JLij_J^»l

1543. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "My similitude

and the similitude of the people is as a person who lit a fire

and let the butterflies and insects fall into it." He continued to

ward them from it but they overwhelmed him and plunged

into it. He said: "This is my similitude and yours. I ward you

from the fire, but you overwhelm me and dive into it."

4jsP cyd i y>\ ^ 5§*| <tii 1 Jj^j ^y^-j : cJli L^ <u)1 ^j aJl${*> j^p - \^it

lo» : J IS *j t <&>-j ^ <^Jaj>}\ jL
^J>-

^waii 5g§ ^y-jJl ciJJi iL* t^Ul
J-* ^r1^

1544. It was related that Aisha said: "The Messenger of God

(Prayers and peace be upon him) permitted a matter for some

people, but some others refused it, when the Prophet knew of

that he became angry until the anger showed upon his face,

and he said: 'What is wrong with those people, they refuse

what I am allowed to permit, by God, I know better than they

and I am more Godfearing than they.'"
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till Jj^j j^ L_* : oJU L-gJt^ ^yJl £jj (&s> <u)l ^j 5JLJU ^p - \o%o

. Jl>-j JP -Oil i*^ dl^UJ j! Ml 4 fill <j|g 41)1 J^j (J&l Uj

1545. It was related that Aisha, the wife of the Prophet, said:

"Whenever the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be

upon him) was given a choice between two matters he would

choose the easier one as long as it was not sinful. If it was sin-

ful he would be the furthest from it. The Messenger of God

(Prayers and peace be upon him) never sought to take re-

venge for himself, except when the sanctity of God Almighty

was violated."

: J IS ?^-t L_*j dLo ^ *jl5j L^« kill <1)1 yip JLij JJl* ^iKJI :<d JJiS toL^Jb

,«tj^5Li I -up oj$\ !Ail»

1546. It was related that AI Mughira ibn Shu
f

abah said: "The

Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him) used to stand in

prayer until both his feet or legs were swollen. He was asked

why and he replied: 'Should I not be a thankful servant'."

J& *&} tf » : Jji 5|§ ^1 c^~- : J IS «up <bl ^j ^Xj>~ ^ - \o t V

1547. It was related that Jundub said: "I heard the Prophet say: 'I

will be before you at the Fountain in readiness for you.'
M

3H <d)l J^~-j J IS : J IS U^p 41)1 ^^j ^L*Jl ji jj**- y, <ui JUp ^ - ^ o i A

pU— I cJLSj : Jli . «IJbi oJL«j LJaj *>U *C—a ^-^ ^y»i tfrU-Jl rj>*^ ^>\j^ <><±LA\
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1548. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Amr ibn al As said that the

Messenger of God (Prayers & peace be upon him) said: "My

Fountain is a month's journey to traverse, its water is more

white than silver, and its scent is more pleasing than musk,

and its drinking cups are as the stars in the sky, and whoever

drinks from it, will never thirst." He said that Asma' bint Abu

Bakr said that the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be

upon him) said: "I will wait for you at the Fountain to see

which one of you comes, some people will be taken away be-

fore they reach me, and then I will say: 'My Lord! They are

from me and of my Nation.' Then it will be said: 'Did you not

perceive what they did after you, by God, they almost turned

back after you.' He said: Ibn Abu Mulika used to say: 'O

God! We seek refuge with You from turning back or from be-

ing put to test in our Religion.'"

U <ui>^» : JU 5|§ ^J| *^ a$ : 4^ <bl ^j w~&j jj #jb>- ^ - \&l\

JUi . [N : JU] ?J\/i\ : Jli <*—«J jjl :>j>uJl J JU-i .«oallj *U^» ^

1549. It was related that Haritha ibn Wahb said: "I heard the

Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him) say that the Fountain

was as the distance between Madinah and San'a." Al Mus-

tawrid said to him: "Have you not heard him when he said:

The drinking cups?' He said: 'No.' So Al Mustawrid said: 'You

will see them as the stars.'"
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US' \J>y- ^Xal_«t jl» ; J IS 5§| ^1 ^ U^p 4)1 ^^j^ ^j1 j^p - ^ o o •

- dL~i :<ul j~p JU liljj ^ . ((^j-^-)) : iljj^ .«^tj '*\*j>r Od
ft

>

. ^Ll £%*
: a^Ijj ^j ;JU sZJ% *jr~* ^-fti 'r^Lj j^ji : JUi - UiU ^^

1550. It was related that Ibn Umar said that the Prophet (Prayers &
peace be upon him) said: "There will be a Fountain before

you as wide as the distance between Jarba and Adruh." It

was also related: "My Fountain." And it was also related that

Ubaid Allah said: "I asked him - Nafi' - he said: They are two

villages in al Sham, the distance between them is three nights

walk.' Or he said: Three days."'

^J Jl ^"* : ^ 3H ^ ^yj a* ^ ^ ^j lj *" y. jM- c^ ~ ^ ° ° ^

<-^ Jij^ 1 <jL-S' tillj ^Ijwj^ U-S' ^i> ^j l. o*j
-

jij l^J>j-J-\ JLp ^

1551. It was related that Jabir ibn Samura said that the Messenger

of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "I will be be-

fore you at the Fountain in readiness for you, and the dis-

tance between its two sides is the distance between Sanaa

and Aila, and the drinking cups are as the stars."

?^j_J-1 iJl U 1 4)1 Jj_^j L : cJS : JU 4^ 4)1 ^j ji J ^ - ^ o o Y

Cf*
jljlj^ aJ u-Jwj tilt U ^>-l Uiaj *J l$JJ> ^j^ y* «JL| ijl tA^wall 4-JUaII

1552. It was related that Abu Zarr said: "I said: 'O Messenger of

God, what are the drinking cups of the Fountain?' He said:

'By The One in Whose Hand is the soul of Mohammed, its
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cups are more numerous than the stars in the sky and the

planets on a dark night, cups from Paradise, whoever drinks

from it will never thirst. Two rivers run into it from Paradise,

whoever drinks from it will never thirst, its width is like its

length and the distance between them is as Amman and Aila,

and its water is more white than milk and sweeter than hon-

ey/"

,y>» : JUi V<u^t j^p o
b~J . «p-$JlP ^^^ ^^ (^U^u V-r^ ^1 J*^ o"^

J* tj^'j *-0>Ul ^ L^L-j JL-il» : JUJ ?<;l^ t yp Ji^j .«0Ui ^1 ^l*-*

1553. It was related that Thauban said that the Prophet of God

said: "I will be standing at the end of my Fountain pushing

the people away to make room for the people of Yemen, I

shall strike it with my staff until it runs to them and they are

satisfied." He was asked about its width and he said: "From

where I stand until Amman." And he was asked about its

drink, and he said: "It is whiter than milk and sweeter than

honey, there gushes to it two channels of the rivers of Para-

dise, one of them is from gold and the other is from silver."

j^ Utj ^ ±J J>[))
: JUi ^Jii Ji ^i^l ^ toil Jlp oU» jl>1 JaI J*

^/^ Cf^ Q? [-^ ^^ -& J>h '0^1 cjr^>^ J! ^^ ^b Jh <r^
*5LLp ^sl>-i /^Jj t^ Ij5yu j! *5LU ol>-i U <tl)ij ^lj t^j'Vl ?t-Jli* :jl

1554. It was related that Uqba ibn Amir said: "The Messenger of

God (Prayers & peace be upon him) went out one day and
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offered the funeral prayer for the martyrs of Uhud and then

ascended the pulpit and said: 'I will pave the way for you as

your predecessor and I will be a witness for you. By God! I

have just seen my Heavenly Fountain and I have been given

the keys of the treasures of heaven and earth.' By God! I do

not fear that you will take others in worship besides God af-

ter I die, but I do fear that you will fight each other for the

things of this life."

Jjj^aJL ^J S|§ 4)1 Jj—j jl5 : Jli <UP <U)1
LS-J>j OllU yt

^il ^ - \Q0

1555. It was related that Anas ibn Malik described the Prophet

(Prayers & peace be upon him) saying: "He was of middling

height, neither too short nor too tall, he was a rosy colour,

neither completely white nor deep brown, his hair was neither

completely curly nor straight. Divine Inspiration was revealed

to him when he was forty years of age. He stayed ten years in

Makkah receiving Divine Inspiration and in Madinah for an-

other ten years. When he died, he had fewer than twenty

white hairs in his hair and beard." Rabi'a said: "I saw some of

his hair and it was red, when I asked about that I was told it

had become red from perfume." And it was also related that

Anas said: "The Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be

upon him) was neither completely white nor deep brown, his

hair was neither curly nor straight. God gave him his mission

when he was forty years old, thereafter he stayed in Makkah

for ten years and then in Madinah for another ten years.

When God took him back to Him, there were fewer than

twenty white hairs in his hair and beard."
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U _u_*, <.\*jij* %-j i§ -Al J>-o JLS' : Jl» cp -till^ ^1 ^p - ^ooi

1556. It was related that Al Bara' Ibn Azib said: "The Messenger of

God (Prayers & peace be upon him) was of medium height

and had broad shoulders and long hair which reached the

lobes of his ears. I saw him once wearing a red cloak and I

have never seen a more handsome man than he."

^rj J& L_*j 5|| -Oil Jy*j cJ\j : J la <s- 4)1 ^J>^ J-ikJl J\ ^ - \ °°V

Jj-o-j <_-»L>t-^?i /-* tijLa v» y>-l 615"j t ajU <u*»
/J. fi'

oU ; *JL*« J IS . lJLuai»

1557. It was related that Abu al Tufail said: "I saw the Messenger

of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) and no man on the

surface of the earth saw him as I saw him. He said: 'How did

you see him?' He said: 'He had a white handsome face.' Mus-

lim said: 'Abu al Tufail who died in the year 100 Hijrah and

was the last of the Companions of the Messenger of God

(Prayers and peace be upon him).'"

*JJLo ia^li Ji 5|g 4l)l Cyj o^ : JU <CP <bl ^jJ>j ly*~j> ^ j>\>- j^p - ^ o o A

.Z~>*\S\ jmJ* j^S o\Sj tjJ <J\j ^juX lilj t^lj *J jyiol lij olSj tAlJ-j <u*lj

1558. It was related that Jabir ibn Samurah said: "Jabir was asked

about the Prophet's old age. He said: 'When he applied oil to

his head it was not apparent and when he did not apply oil
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something of his age could be perceived."
1

<I)1 J^j Ji\ J^^- ji c~*S : J15 <u^ <ut ^j Jbji j_, ^JLJl ^ - ^ o o ^

>J i^JIj J L-Pij ^^ij £-~*i , «j»-j j^-i jjjl jl -nil Jj—*j t» :cJUi tj§g

.iLX\

1559. It was related that Al Sa'ib ibn Yazid said: "My aunt took me
to The Messenger of God (Prayers & peace be upon him) and

said: 'O Messenger of God! This son of my sister has an ail-

ment in his legs.' So he passed his hands over my head and

prayed for God's blessings for me, then he performed ablution

and I drank from the remaining water. I stood behind him and

saw the seal of Prophethood between his shoulders, it was

like the button of a small tent."

4jw cJ£\j <. S§§ Lf
^i\ c-jIj : J 15 <cp *ul ^J>j ^^-j^ ^ <db1 Jlp ^ - \ o 1 •

,^1}j ^6 : Jli ?j|| ^1 diJ y*^\ :<J cJLi-i : J15 .lb^ : JU jl .Li, 1^

ojj ^ :J15[^ : JU^l^^^Ot^^J^^jf^J^ :^lfilA%-^

. JJliJl Jills'

1560. It was related that Abdullah ibn Sarjis said: "I saw the Mes-

senger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) and ate bread

and meat with him, - or he said - bread soaked in soup." I

asked him: 'Did the Prophet invoke forgiveness for you?' He

said: 'Yes, and for you, and then he recited: '...and ask forgive-

ness for yourself, and for the believing men and believing

women...' (Surah 47 verse 19) Then I followed him and saw

the Seal of Prophethood between his shoulders on the left

side of his shoulder with mole-like spots around it."
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t *_iJl *JU> ^§ 4jbl J^>j bLS : JU 4^p <ib! ^j Sj^-*- ^ ^L>- j* - \&\\

i^\ pJip : JU SpiJl *~U> *- :^U~J ciS : JU .^^OxJi ^-^ t^l J5Lil

^-jH^- U :cJU : JU .^~-*}\ JJ> Ji> : JU fj-Jl J-SCi! U :cJ^ : [JU]

.^JiJl ^ JJU ;JU ^^jbJl

1561 . It was related that Jabir ibn Samurah said: "The face of the

Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) was

broad and ruddy and his heels were slender. Shu'bah said: 'I

asked Simak: What does dali' al-fam mean?' He said: It means

a broad face.' I asked: 'What does ashkal mean?' He said:

'Oval eye/ I asked: What is manhus al-aqibayn?' He said: 'It

means slender heels.'"

\j^jA\ 'j^Jl ^z* o\ »jfi b\£ : JU <^ 4)1 ^j dUU ^ ^1 j£> - \ ol Y

1562.lt was related that Anas ibn Malik said: "I hate to see any

man pluck out the whites hairs from his head or beard, and

the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) nev-

er coloured his hair. The white hair was under his lower lips

and on his cheeks and upon his head was a sprinkling of

white hair."

iw»Li jU ^jJsJ) 3|| 4ji Jj—j oJj : JU <s. 4)1 ^j *v^>- ^ ^ - ^°^^

. 4^Jtj U^p 4)1 ^j^ ^ £rJ»\ 615

1563. It was related that Abu Juhaifa said: "I saw the Messenger of

God (Prayers & peace be upon him) glowing and some of his

hair was white and Al Hasan ibn Ali looked like him."
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. <u-So» oy«-^ w-j-iij o\S $j& 4j1 Jj*-j o! : <CP 4JJ'
Lr^j (j-jl ^p - ^ i £

1564. It was related that Anas said: "The hair of the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) used to reach his

shoulders."

1565. It was related that Anas said: "The hair of the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) used to reach to his ear

lobes."

c^jtjLOl J^Jjl^ ^->h£Jl Ja! jLS" : J 15 U^p <&1 ^j ^Up ^1 jp - \o'\'\

1566. It was related that Ibn Abbas said: "The Messenger of God

(Prayers and peace be upon him) used to leave his hair hang-

ing down because the unbelievers used to part their hair. The

People of earlier Scripture used to leave their hair hanging

down and the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon

him) liked to do the same as the people of earlier Scripture in

that which God had not commanded him, then later he parted

his hair."

*L>- lit III &\ J^j j\S : JU <up 4)1 ^j lSj-^1 JLa- J^p- ^onv

1567. It was related that Abu Sa'id Al Khudri said: "The Prophet

(Prayers & peace be upon him) was more shy than a virgin

girl in a veil." And it was also related: "If he disliked a thing, it

would be apparent in his face.
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1568. It was related that Anas ibn Malik said: "The Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) had a glowing com-

plexion and his sweat was like pearls. His gait was as if he

walking upon an incline. I have never felt fine silk or heavy

silk softer than the hands of the Messenger of God (Prayers

& peace be upon him), and I have never smelt a scent or a

sweat sweeter than the scent of the Messenger of God's

(Prayers & peace be upon him) sweat."

^ajl^i ^ji £~w*j J*>J coUlj ^Lii-li hjw c~>-j>-j aI*! Jl ^j>- p$ ^iJj^\

- Uoj : j\ - b^ eJ^ oJb>-j_i :[JIS] t^ai- j^i U! U> : JLi tU>-1ji U*-lj

1569. It was related that Jabir ibn Samura said: "I prayed with the

Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) the first

prayer, then he went to his family and I left with him, he met

two boys and he wiped the cheeks of both of them one after

the other, when he wiped my cheeks and I found his hands

very cold - or scented - as if he had just removed them from a

jar of perfume.'"

1570. It was related that Aisha said: "Surely I saw The Messenger

of God (Prayers & peace be upon him) receiving Revelations
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on a very cold morning and I noticed the sweat dropping

from his forehead."

^S :5|| ^Ji JL, ^Lu ^ ^jULl j! : L^ 4)1 ^J>j iJtfU ^ - ^ov^

1571. It was related that Aisha said: "Al Harith ibn Hisham asked

the Prophet: 'How does the Revelation come to you?' The

Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him) replied: 'Sometimes it

comes to me like the ringing of a bell, this form of Revelation

is the hardest of all and then this state passes off after I have

grasped what is revealed. Sometimes the angel comes in the

form of a man and talks to me and I grasp whatever he says'."

4 jye t Llup JL_5_J 3|§ ^1 LJLp J>o : JLS <s> 4b I ^j ^Jl j* - \ ovY

1572. It was related that Anas said: "The Prophet came to visit us,

then took a rest. He sweated profusely and my mother came

with a bottle collected his sweat in it. The Prophet woke up

and asked: O Umm Sulaim, what are you doing?' She said:

This is your sweat which I have added to my perfume and it

is the best of perfumes.'"

to-Jli I—$*ily ^JU- #bi ajj oli ^U«_J : Jli . 4-_i c—Jj il^-il^-j ^^U *Li *JL

*i^u-lj Jyi Jiij o^Lj^i : JU tdLily ^^ vih-j ^ ^ ^ ^^jJi IjLa : L^J Las

ij^uC3 i}j*}\ dUj> ^iJtJJ cJL*^ V-1-^ C^*li* t^iLiJl ^J* ~_ot oJaa ^JLp «J^p
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t-OJl Jj— j L. :cJUi . «*JL- ^1 t ^*w^ L»» :JUs t^ ^1 £yu tU^jly ^i

1573. It was related that Anas ibn Malik said: 'The Prophet used to

visit the house of Umm Sulaim, so he rested upon a piece of

cloth. One day he came and slept upon the cloth and when

she came she was told the Prophet is sleeping in your house

upon your cloth. He sweated profusely until the cloth was

drenched in it, so she opened her vanity box and took the

cloth and wrung it into her bottles, the Messenger of God

(Prayers and peace be upon him) was startled and asked her:

'O Umm Sulaim, what are you doing?' She said: 'O Messenger

of God, we hope for its blessing for our children.' He said:

'You are right/"

SLUJI JU lil #t -Oil J^j 61S" : JIS -^ 4A1I ^j ^JUL- ^ ^\ ^ - \oVl

j1 ojjU»- \sj-9 tl$J e-L. ^j*** *bl| *Ul ^jj L«i t*-lil lf_-i *-^JIj ijoil
f^->- *-^r

1574. It was related that Anas ibn Malik said: "The Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) used to pray the dawn

prayer, and the servants of Madinah came with their contain-

ers full of water, he used to dip his hand in every container

put before him, and even when it was cold and he dipped his

hand in it."

<.<oL>^ 3yJ~\j 3|§ *ojl Jj^j cJj ~L_dJ : JIS *cp 41)1 ^j ^J\ j* - ^Vo

1575. It was related that Anas ibn Malik said: "I saw the Messen-

ger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) have his hair cut

by the barber and his Companions gathered around him and
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vied that no hair would fall except into their hands."

1576. It was related that Anas ibn Malik said: "A woman was par-

tially demented and she said: 'O Messenger of God, I want

something from you.' He said: 'O Mother of so and so, see

which side of the road you would like to stand at so that I

may do for you what you need. He stood to the side of the

road with her until he saw that she had what she needed."

[^Ul] ^J jlS" LL-^I cJ\j U : J 15 4_j> 4)1 ^j LtUU ym
^l ^ - \ ow

jl& t ijJLll J\j-* J <J X^jiL ^\y \ jLS' : Jli .ji| 4)1 dj-^j ja JL^JL

. «a^-I ,y ^L^j O^USS ^^ <J olj t^JLill (ji cjU

1577. It was related that Anas ibn Malik said: "I have never seen

anyone more kind to his family than the Messenger of God
(Prayers and peace be upon him), Ibrahim was sent to the out-

skirts of Madinah to be suckled and he used to go there and

we went with him. He entered the house, which was filled

with smoke as his foster-father was a blacksmith. He picked

him up and kissed him and then came back. Amr said that

when Ibrahim died, the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace

be upon him) said: 'Ibrahim my son has died as a suckling in-

fant, and now he has two foster-mothers who will complete

his period of suckling in Paradise.'"
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K M^ jt^4^ ai £r»^ o\ :<^&\ ^j lju* J &> - \ °VA

:5H <ul Jj^-j JU .^ tjb-lj cJLS U tjJ^Jl ^ \jj& J 01 : JU-i i
t

>J-l

1578. It was related that Abu Huraira said: "Al Aqra'a ibn Habis

saw the Prophet kissing Al Hasan so he said: 'I have ten sons

and I have never kissed any of them.' The Messenger of God

(Prayers and peace be upon him) said: 'The one who has no

mercy will never see it.'"

k^L- ilJbjj ZiJuM Ij : j|| 4jbi J^-j -J JLas tjJL~ aJL^jT <J JUL >jJ
*

f
^Uj

1579. It was related that Anas said: "The Messenger of God

(Prayers and peace be upon him) was traveling and a black

servant named Anjashah was driving the camels. The Mes-

senger of God (Prayers & peace be upon him) said: "O

Anjashah! Slow down with the fragile vessels."

^U jikU t 5JU oli oJdl J*t gji JLaJj . ^U! ^*Jil Otfj 4 ^-Ul >^1 jtf

j

^> Jlp y^j iOjJI Ji p^V ^J ^W'j HI <fo J>*"j (^^ tOj-^Jl JJS

: JU .«lj-frlj |J ^j-* lJ (J B : Jj-^i >*J 4*uL-Jl 4^* J ^js, ^dl> ^i

.tk^L^i 0tf> : JU .«^J *l :j1 .1^ *U^p-j»

1580. It was related that Anas ibn Malik said: "The Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) was the best of people,

and the most generous of them, and the bravest. One night

the people of Madinah were frightened, and they ran towards

the sound and the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be
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upon him) met them as he was returning, so he rushed before

them to the sound and he was mounted upon the horse of

Abu Talha without a saddle. He hung the sword over his

neck and said: 'Why are you frightened, why are you frigh-

tened?' They said: 'We found a Bahra running, or 'It is Bahr.'

He said: 'It was a horse walking slowly.'"

ctaii- ^Ul j^\ y> JH 4)1 J^-~-j q\S : Jli cp 4)1 ^j ^Jt ^ - ^ o A >

«Ill ^ ^ J>y>\ li ^ufcil ol
t_r-iJ ^j t^Jhil V 411j :cJUii 4_j>-U- U^j ^^JL-jU

**1~>- c~j*i ^^r^' ^ J^* tdi>waj j-*j ^J| o^tii : Jli tjJljj ,v ^llL ,.^»

*~j o.-l^- wUJ 4Jblj
:
^-Jl Jli .4)1 Jj**j I w-jhil Ui t*^ :cJLi : JU . a^JU^t

cJ^i M* : <c_S^j" ^^ jl . liSj lis" cJLo J : <c_>w* *^ Jli <c JLs U t^^

1581. It was related that Anas ibn Malik said: "The Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) had the kindest nature

of all people. One day he sent me on an errand and I said: 'By

God I will not go.
1

Although I thought to myself I would do

what the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him)

asked me to do and I went out and met with some children

who had been playing in the street. Then the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) came and caught me
by the back of my neck and when I looked around at him I

saw that he was smiling, and he asked: 'Unais, did you go

where I asked you to go?' I said: 'O Messenger of God I am
just going.' Anas added: 'I attended him for nine years and he

never asked me why I had done a thing or why I had not

done a thing.'"
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\^^L^> c^iS UJU 4 J-a^ lg
:
lg- <b1 jlj-^j LlsUj i*js*J-\ hj L

L5
«-*—'I tS^J-l

. oU^V k*Jl

1582. It was related that Urwa ibn al Zubair said: "Abu Huraira

used to talk to the people and say: 'Listen to this, O lady of

the room, listen to this, O lady of the room.' While Aisha, may

God be pleased with her, was praying. So when she complet-

ed her prayer, she said to Urwa: 'Have you heard what he has

just said? The Prophet used to talk a number of times.'"

.Up UJl JLaI/ tfliVl <y iiip>U

1583. It was related that Shaqiq Abu Wail said: "Abd Allah used to

remind us every Thursday, so a man said to him: 'O Abu Abd

al Rahman, we love your Hadith and wish to hear it. And we

hope you will talk to us every day.' So he said: 'What pre-

vented me from talking to you every day is that you might

feel bored, the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon

him) used to admonish us on certain days so that we would

not tire of it.'"
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1584. It was related that Ibn Abbas said: 'The Prophet was the

most generous of all people, and he was always more gener-

ous in Ramadan when Gabriel met with him. Gabriel used to

meet him every night during Ramadan to revise the Qur'an

with him. And then the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace

be upon him) would be more generous than the fastest wind."

Jo* L:..t 4)1 Jj-+*j jL> U : JU U^p 4)1 ^j 4)1 jl-p ^ ^U>- ^ - \ oAo

1585. It was related that Jabir ibn Abd Allah said: "Whenever the

Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) was

asked for something, he never said: 'No.'"

^j^->- ^> L»:^p ^ ^l JL- SL*-j ol : <s> 4)1 ^j ^jt ^ - ^ 0A*\

jjSo ^^ jji

—

j Ui t LjjJl Vl Jj^j U *J —J (U-^Jl d\S j! i^j-Jl JUi . jJuJl JUo

. I4JU Uj Udl y» aJ\ L^t
f
'5U>I

1586. It was related that Anas said: "A man asked the Prophet for

the sheep between two mountains, and he gave them to him,

so he went to his people and said: 'O my people! Be Muslims,

by God, Mohammed gives so much that you will never fear

poverty again.' Anas said: 'A man used to become Muslim for

worldly things, then when he had become Muslim, he found

Islam more beloved to him that the whole world and all that is

in it.'"

rj>- fW <.<£« *d *caJI Sjjp $|j| 4)1 Jj—-j \y> :Jli vW** if} {j* ~ ^°AV

t^
:
„, J Llj o^ 4)1 j,,^ *.* ^^^^ IjJLrLJli t^^—JLII j^ <m jj: jyg 4)1 J^—j

JU . AjU *j t4jL-a *J 4-jCjI
J^8

AjU 4^»! {jj Q\yU0 JL.£*jj ^g 4il J^**J J 1**^
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1587. It was related that Ibn Shihab said: "The Messenger of God

(Prayers and peace be upon him) went on the expedition of

the Conquest of Makkah and then he set out with the Mus-

lims and they fought at Hunain, and God Almighty granted

victory for his Religion and to the Muslims. The Messenger

of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) gave one hundred

camels to Safwan ibn Umayyah and then gave him another

one hundred camels, and then again gave him one hundred

camels. Ibn Shihab said that Sa'id ibn al Musayyib said that

Safwan said: The Messenger of God gave me and he was the

most disliked person of all people in my eyes. But he contin-

ued giving to me until now he is the most beloved of people

to me.
m

jS J* :#| 4)1 J^j Jli :JIS Lf* <i>1 ^j 4JJt jl^p ^ ^U- ^ - ^AA

^Li toJOy <c* -oil ^j^ J\ J* fJLJii t^j-^Jl Jl» ^»^ ot Ji JH ^1

^1 01 : cJiii cqJLj . oUi ^ jl sjlp |j| <^Jl ^U <J c^tf <y : tpla ^^

. Igjbu i>- : JUi 1 45U...o->- ^ l^i l^JiJbo t Uap : J JIS (»j l s^ ^ <ul ^j

1588. It was related that Jabir ibn Abd Allah said that the Messen-

ger of God (Prayers & peace be upon him) said: "If the reve-

nue from Bahrain arrives, I will give you part of it." The

Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him) took his last breath

before the money from Bahrain came. When the money from

Bahrain arrived, Abu Bakr proclaimed: "Whoever was prom-
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ised by the Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him) should

come." I went to Abu Bakr and said: 'The Prophet (Prayers &
peace be upon him) promised me." Abu Bakr gave me a hand-

ful of coins and when I counted them I found five hundred in

all. Then Abu Bakr said: "Take double the amount you have

taken."

J o1» : JL_> jj!§ 4>i Jj—^j jl :& <il ^j p-*±2^> cy-j^-u* ~ ^ ° A *

Ujjj jbl 6U^ jij . «o^I *a~ ^J ^jji ^JUJl l;lj t^ji J^ ^Ul ^4 t$iJl

1589. It was related that Jubair ibn Mut'im said that the Messenger

of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "I have names;

I am Mohammed and Ahmad, I am Al Mahi through whom
God will eradicate unbelief, I am Al Hashir who will be the

first to be resurrected before the people, and I am the Al Aqib

after whom there will be no one." And God has named him:

"Benevolent and compassionate."

1590. It was related that Abu Musa al Ashari said: "The Messenger

of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) used to tell us his

names; 'I am Mohammed, and Ahmad, and al Muquaffi, the

Last of the Prophets, and al Hashir, the one who gathers the

people, and the Prophet of Repentance and the Prophet of

Mercy.'"
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^%* «Sor #| 4)1 J^j fbl : JLi U^p till ^j ^Lp ^1 ^ - ^o<U

. [iu-] ^j Jj%* ^i j*j oUj 1 I^JLp ij^lljj aJI ^jj [c-.]

1591. It was related that Ibn Abbas said: "The Messenger of God

(Prayers and peace be upon him) stayed in Makkah for thir-

teen years and received Divine Inspiration then in Madinah

for ten years and he died at the age of sixty-three."

S-++ &: 0j JJI J^-j flat : Jli L^p &\ ^J>j ^U y\ jp - \oW

.IjJLp ojdU flilj

1592. It was related that Ibn Abbas said: "The Messenger of God

(Prayers and peace be upon him) stayed in Makkah for fif-

teen years, listening to the sound and seeing the light for sev-

en years, and he did not see anything. And eight years receiv-

ing Revelation, and he stayed in Madinah for ten years."

CP 4jbl ^j j-**j t^L_^j ^%* ^1 ^j <CP till ^j ^SL ^lj t^jr^-J ^-^

1593. It was related that Anas ibn Malik said: "The Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) died at the age of six-

ty-three, and so did Abu Bakr, and so did Umar, who was also

sixty-three."

fS :U«^ till ^j^L-p ^1 cJL- :JU (,-iU ^ Jy jL*p ^ - ^*

. illi Up ^^ <uy ^ Jilu 1 *4 c5 U : JUi ?oU
f
ji SH tiil Jj^^J ,y!

: JIS . VJ dUy ^JLpI ul o~s4-i Sj* Ij^U lr-^1 oJL, as Jl :
ciS

: J Is

^.L ^j: s^jlp ^^- tUgJ^ ^.J dLJ\ : JU .^ :cii : JLi ?vt~*ji
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1594. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Abbas said that Ammar, the

freed slave of Bani Hashim, said: I asked Ibn Abbas how old

he was when the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be

upon him) died. He said: 'I do not think that such a thing is

not known to a man like you who is of his people.' He said: 'I

have asked the people but they differed about it, and I wish

to know your opinion.' He said: 'Can you count?' He said:

'Yes.' Then he said: 'Then know that he was sent at the age of

forty, and he stayed in Makkah for fifteen years, sometimes in

peace and sometime in fear, and then he lived for ten years af-

ter he migrated to Madinah."

ty d^J >-* <fr <J1» : J^ M^ J* <* & ^j cr-j-- J a* ~ ^°

1595. It was related that Abu Musa said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "When God, High

Exalted and Glorious, intends to show mercy to a Nation from

His servants He recalls His Messenger before them makes him

advance before them and if He intends to destroy a Nation,

He punishes it while their Prophet is alive and He destroys it

while he witnesses it so that he is relieved by its destruction

as they disbelieved him and disobeyed his orders."

#| <ajl J^^ JIU t ^ till J^j _up Ij ^..a-;>.U tp^JU ^Li . ^ all J^
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a

Jj^j I : JL_ai ,jjL*afi\ u.^ .
(( iljL^r Jl *Ul J-jt ^ t^j L» j^l : jrti^

:dUi J cJ^ hS\ 8JL* ^^V Jl <d)lj :^l JUii .tr>JbU Jl^^ ^Ul

1596. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Al Zubair said: "A man of

the Ansar argued with al Zubair in the presence of the Mes-

senger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) about the

Harra Canal which was used for watering the palm trees. The

man of the Ansar said: 'Let the water run.' But he refused. So

they went to the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be

upon him) to judge between them and the Messenger of God

(Prayers and peace be upon him) said to al Zubair: 'O Zubair!

Water yours and then let the water run to your neighbour.'

Then the man of the al Ansar became angry and said: 'O Mes-

senger of God, is it because he is your cousin?' So the color of

the face of the Prophet of God changed, and he said: O Zu-

bair! Water yours and then withhold the water until it reaches

the walls between the pits round the trees.' Zubair said: 'By

God, I think that the following verse was revealed because of

this: 'By your Lord! They will not believe until they accept

you to judge between them in their disputes, and accept your

decision with entire submission without feeling the least re-

sentment in their hearts.' " (Surah 4 verse 65.)

-uU^l ^ 2§| <iil J^—j aJL : Jli «cp 4)1 ^j diJL* j, ^J jp - \oW

j}j t^-JLllj jJ~\ ^ fjJLS" j\ |Ji tjUlj oU JU c~^» : JUi ^~W t^
Jj-^j ^L>w?i JU Ji'\ Ui ; JU . $j~S >-:jxJj SLJL* ^-iS^aJ JUlU o^Jjo

dJJi ^Ui : J15 tUJ 3|§ x*>jj ib ^}L-)!Lj tUj <obL Lij : JU* ^ 4>l ^^j
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1597. It was related that Anas ibn Malik said: "The Messenger of
God (Prayers and peace be upon him) was told of something
regarding his Companions, so he addressed us saying:
'Paradise and the Fire were displayed to me, but I do not see a
day like today of good or evil. If you know what I know you
would have laughed a little and wept a lot.' He said: The
Companions of the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be
upon him) did not see a more difficult day than that day.

They covered their heads and they were weeping deeply.' He
said: 'Umar ibn Khattab stood up and said: 'We are pleased
with God as our Lord, and with Islam as our Religion and
with Mohammed as our Prophet.' He said: 'A man stood up
and asked: 'Who is my father?' He replied: Tour father is so
and so.' Then the verse was revealed: 'O you who believe! Do
not question things which if they were revealed to you
would only vex you...' (Surah 5 verse 101)."

oi» :i| <i>l J^, JU : JU cp <I)I ^j ^Uj J ^ a*_^ ^ -
\ <{a

1598. It was related that Sa'd ibn Abu Waqqas said that the Mes-
senger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "The
most grievous wrong that a Muslims commits to the other

Muslims is the one who questions something that was not
prohibited to the Muslims, then it becomes unlawful to them
due to his questioning."

: JLi ?^' c>J '-&I Jj^j li :JLS SLp-j o\ :cp <ul^ ^J? ^ - \o<{<\
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1599. It was related that Anas said that a man asked: "O Messen-

ger of God, where is my father?" He replied: "In the Hell Fire."

So when the man turned his back to leave, he called him and

said: "My father and your father are in the Hell Fire."

<£^& U» : Jj_5j 3|g <obl Jj-^j *_*-* AiT -up <ul j^j s^yb do* ~~ ^ * *

1600. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "Shun what I

have prohibited to you and do what I have ordered you to

do to the utmost of your ability. The people before you were

destroyed because they questioned excessively, and disa-

greed with their Prophets."

^JJl ojJU^, :<u^>*iL :!jJLU . «?*N>a «-,./r, U» :JUi t JiuJl ^jjj^ ^
Ij^Li : JU .«k-Ji dUi ^Ju j£>\ L*» :j|| 4)1 J^j JU.J /«iLi jsVl <y

ta^j^aJi LiUi ^fri-J.o JLS" ol» : JUi idUJL 3p 4)1 Jj_~-j ^li ta^j-^ ^UJu

1601. It was related that Talhah ibn Ubaid Allah said: "The Mes-

senger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) and I passed

by some people near the date-palm trees and he asked: 'What

are they doing?' They said: 'They are grafting, they are com-

bining the male and female part of the tree so that it will graft-

ed.' So the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon
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him) said: 'I do not see it will do anything.' The people were

told about that and they gave up this practice. The Messen-

ger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) was informed of

that so he said: 'If there is any use in it, let them do it, it was

just a thought I had, so do not charge me for it, but if I tell

you anything regarding God then you must accept it, as I do

not attribute lie to God, High Exalted'."

u~* l>^j )]
: Sp & Jj—j JL-5 : JL-> al-p <iil ^j s^ da*' ^ * Y

1602. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "By The One in

Whose Hand is the soul of Mohammed, a day will come when
none of you will see me, then his seeing me would be better

for him than his family and his wealth." Abu Ishaq - he means

ibn Mohammed ibn Sufian - said: "For him to see me is more

dear to him than to see his family or his wealth." And he is my
sight will be the first and the last.

J jj -Ui y>» : Jli 3|| 4)| J^ 01 : <up 4jbl^ s^ <J J* ~ n ' r

1603. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "The people to

whom I am most beloved are the people who will come after

me, any of them would wish to see me, even if he were to pay

for that with his family and his wealth."
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4)1 jl^» : JUi (^JLo sH J^~^> i>-i : Jli cp 4)1 ^^j s^y* ^l ^ - H • i

^ £ tf

t/^Nl ^ y^JtJl jUj tJb-Nl
f^i JUrl L^i ji>-j tc~Jl ^ ^yJl J^j >p

53. The Book of the Prophets

1604. It was related that Abu Huraira said: "The Messenger of God

(Prayers and peace be upon him) held my hand and said: 'God

High Exalted, created the earth on Saturday and the moun-

tains in it on Sunday, and created the trees on Monday, and

created the disliked on Tuesday, and created the light on

Wednesday, and spread the creatures upon it on Thursday,

and created Adam on the afternoon of Friday and he was the

last to be created on the last hour of Friday between the af-

ternoon and the night.'"

3i| 4)1 Jj—j J\ Jcrj >L-r : Jli *l_p 4)1 ^j dUL« ^ ^1 ^ - \\ - o

1605. It was related that Anas ibn Malik said: " A person came to

the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) and

said: O, the best of creation; thereupon the Messenger of God

(Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "That is Ibrahim"
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1606. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "At the age of

eighty, Abraham performed his circumcision with an axe.
M

. a^plJdl c^-V 0^_ dJ J> ^^1 J IzJLJ

1607. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "We are likely to

doubt than Abraham was when he said: 'My Lord! Show me
how You revive the dead?' He said: 'Do you not then be-

lieve?' He said: 'Yes indeed, but to assure my heart.' (Surah 2

verse 260) And may God send His Mercy upon Lot! He
wished for powerful assistance. If I was to remain in jail for a

long as Joseph did, I would have accepted their offer."

r**\jil ^i£. jj» : JU 5§§ <uii Jj^j o\ : -up <ibl ^J>j s^y ^1 ^ - n • A

^ s-b^lj .[ir :,UVl]4 (^^^^lk)> :<Iy [iJliJi] j .[A* :oUUaJl]

b\ :lf! JUi t^r-Ul ^—*-t j^ cJI5j tSjL- <*aj jL>- ^J *j_i <c^ tSjL- jLt

d^i» i^^^i dut m^-^U dUL- jU .dUp
l
^juJ J\ja\ vjjjT JjLJ i>i jLJLi iju

<J>j J>o LJi . d>j ^^ lUL, >jVl ,> (JpI V ^ c
f
^—->! J ^\

\l j^J ji l$J ^Ju^ M sl^l dU,t
f
JLi JOJ :<! Jla_j .Li ^Cl( JaI ^^o UTj

jlk. jl 4)1 ^Pil ;l$J JLai cLbJLi 'Lwii eX c..,^
;
a-^ 4I4JI oJb L*J jl ^UL_*^
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Lil ^JUl :<J JU_J If. *U- (jJiJl Ipj>j teju cJtil»ij tcJL^-is til^! N jl <u1 dlii

cJlJU : JLJ tyrU Igra c-\j ^J>J j* l^-j_>-li 4 jl—JL ^JLf Jj Olk^
it_r^\

<ui1 LiS" tl^- :cJli ?*-j$* : V JU* ^^^1 ^!>LJl 4.JU ^1^1 Ulj Uli t^^Jti

. ,U-Jl ,L> ^ L. jX»t dUbi : S^y. ^t JU . «tol>- f-^lj ^-U)l ju

1608. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "Abraham only

lied on three occasions. Twice in the cause of God when he

said: 'I am ill/ and when he said: 'I did not do it but the big

idol has done it.' And when Abraham and Sarah were on a

journey when they entered the land of a tyrant. It was said to

the tyrant: This man has a beautiful woman with him.' So he

sent for Abraham and asked him about Sarah, saying: 'Who is

the lady?' Abraham said: 'She is my sister.' Abraham went to

Sarah and said: 'O Sarah! There are no believers on the face of

the earth except you and me. This man has asked me about

you and I have told him that you are my sister, so do not con-

tradict me.' The tyrant summoned Sarah and she went to him,

he tried to grasp her with his hand but he was thwarted. He

asked Sarah: 'Pray to God for me and I shall not hurt you.' So

Sarah prayed to God for him and he went. He tried to grasp

her a second time but he was thwarted even more or harder.

He asked Sarah again: Pray to God for me and I will not hurt

you.' Sarah prayed to God again and he went. Then he sum-

moned one of his guards and said: 'You did not bring me a

human but a devil' The tyrant then gave her Hajar to serve

her. So she returned to Abraham while he was praying,

Abraham indicated with his hand asking: 'What happened?'

She replied: 'God has thwarted the evil plot of the unbeliever

or the tyrant and has given me Hajar to serve me.' Abu Hurai-
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ra said: That was your mother, O sons of the sky's water'.

"

^j^j <•

J>*>- ^JJ '. 4jj*JlJ oL*L*J 4jtJlj t^^JUJ ^N*"' jJUfljU i^_>t>- ^ip Ajjj a-s^3

1609. It was related that Abu Huraira said: "Moses was a shy man

and was never seen naked, he said: 'The children of Israel

said: 'He has a scrotal hernia.' He said: 'Moses took off his

clothes and put them on a stone to wash, but the stone rolled

away with his clothes; Moses picked up his stick and ran af-

ter the stone beating it and saying: 'O stone! Give me my
clothes!' Until he reached a group of the children of Israel.

And it was revealed: 'O you who believe! Do not be as those

who annoyed Moses, then God freed him of what they said

of him, and he was highly honoured with God.
M

' (Surah 33

verse. 69)

tjjpl Ui :JUi ?jjpt ^LJt ^1 : JjlJ cjjl^-l ^ ^ Ck^ ^jh-* ftf» : J>*

^>u: (^jLp ^ Ijup jl :<uJj <bl ^jU t aJI JUJl ^ J il aJU <uil ^jlo ; Jli

t6^>t-^aJl Lji
i

i>- jL^w flbij jj* jlkjlj
t
JiSva ^j Ujj?- ^M*Jl <Jlp ^^j-^ iU*3^
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7tw?i LJi <.njS^ jl ^j^ *—>-Ltf (_^j t U ^
?l

:
Jj U-pjj aJL Uiloili tL^tfr o^aJj

*J : JIS ,4 L-a* ^ ^yi-*» J* ^ ^ -^ Ma* bl # : ei^J J IS *^ !l aJlp ^j^

c~~J J^ *j*laJ\ J\ bj! it cJij' ^ : J^ ^ ^ ^Ul jlfll jjU-^
: ^j^ Jli . ^ L*£ j»JI J Ai-H JL*jIj ajfit jl OUaJJI

*i!J
4 JLJI Uj Oj*J»

s>^Ji Lrf ^^ c Lj^UT jUi : Jli 4 U"* UajUF^ UjU £J IT U iDi )>

tiJL^jL ^yl :^ail <J JUS t^y AjIp JLi t^_£ <u!p ^—a [UiU] *>U-j ^1y

(Jp JLp dJUl
: J15 ^ : JLi ?Ju5Lr*l c^ c^r :^ 'ty-j-* u? : Jli -f^ 1

^->J...3 J dJU] Jfi GD tali/, cJji U* j^io jt Ji* dUi't Ja ^ :

r
^Ul a~U ^r

*» iui oa^t J*^ jp ^Lj *S js*j\ oti ^> : ^^i <J JIS . ^ 'y' ^ ^'
^^i i^>Ji J^L- J^ jLJUj ^^j^j ^r^l jUail* :[Jl*] ^ : JIS .^Ijfi

^1 ^>jup J^; ^^Ju UjJu^ ^y ij^j—• <J JUS t^pj^ 4.-...-a. li ?^ijJi ^ ^ J>\

^ ^—>u .j jJ dLJ JSi ^t J\i (vD lyi Ufi cj^t aaI ^A»i <i>^-J f U^>^ ^"-^

*tf J^ (YD 'j^ ^r^ ^^T ^ cT^ J& *•£) ^~^ C^** 7* : cT^>* ^^ 4 '^^ °"^

jp db5L oj Jtf f - j/i\ ja jLil .1* - Jis . 4^ c^t^ J ^1^ J55

iJikLl i'ji jit Gi 13}^ UlLjli (VD IjJLt ^ ji j* clb ai
sT^

1-8' ^ ******.V5,
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y : Uj^^Jaj *Jj iJj-^-At *ji *jkLJt ^y :

t_5
^j_« «J JU . ^liU IJlSIa eJL-o j-^i-1

Ufr jiai-J jj U J jjb ^liJU dLjj ^y <j!y IJUt Jfi <vv) ly\ Ufr OJLnS^ C^>

Lip ^^lSj ^y^-^ oL^ 4Ji o^jJ t^y <ul /P-jj : 5§| <bl J^j JU . w 'j-^

:Jli .«IJL_J ^y y JjVl cJl5» :^ 4)1 J^ Jlij :Jli .«L*jbjL>-1 y
L* ij-^-i-l aJ jUi fc^r^Jl ^ yj J ciul—ll Oy- ^ylc- *i ^J>- jj a >.nc> *U-j»

. «y*Jl y jji^a-jJl l-U ^^aJ U Ji* Ml
J>-j Jp 4)1 ^Jp y ^LJLpj ^^Up ^ytZ

i^t/dUU^U jlS^) My, [U^p -ait ^j ^Lp jjI] jl5j :^~r ^ jl«— JU

.(fylS jl&
f
}UJl Ulj) My, ol5j .(CapU-U> a^L, JT

1610. It was related that Said ibn Jubair said: "I said to Ibn Abbas:

'Nauf AI Bukah claims that Moses, the companion of Al Khidr

was not Moses of the Children of Israel, but some other Mo-
ses.' Ibn Abbas said: The enemy of God has lied. Ubayy ibn

Ka'b told us that the Prophet said: 'Once Moses stood up and

addressed Bani Israel and he was asked who was the most

learned man among the people. He said: 'I.' God Almighty ad-

monished him because he failed to attribute absolute knowl-

edge to Him. So, God said: At the confluence of the two seas

there is one of My Servants who is more learned than you.'

Moses said: 'O my Lord! Where shall I find him?' God
Almighty said: 'Carry a fish in a basket and where you will

lose the fish you will find him.' So Moses set off with his boy,

Yusha ibn Nun, and carried with him a fish in a basket and

went on with his boy until they reached the rock where they

rested, and the fish wriggled out of the basket and it fell into

the sea. He said: 'God Almighty calmed the water and made it

appear as an arch.' So it was for the fish a way to go through

and for Moses and his boy a wonder, so they set off and jour-

neyed the rest of the day and its night, and Moses' boy for

got to mention it to him, in the morning Moses said to his
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boy: 'Bring us our meal, we have encountered much weari-

ness on this our journey.' He said: 'He did not feel tired until

he reached the place which he had been commanded to go

to.' His boy said to him: 'Did you see when we were resting at

the rock, then I forgot the fish, and nothing made me forget it

but Satan, and it took its way into the sea, what a wonder!'

Moses said: 'This is what we were seeking and so they re-

turned tracing their footsteps. He said: The retraced their

steps back until they reached the rock. There they saw a man
lying covered with a garment. Moses greeted him and al

Khidr replied saying: 'How can there be peace in your land?'

He said: 'I am Moses.' He asked: 'Moses of the Children of Is-

rael?' Moses said: 'Yes, I have come to you so that you may
teach me from the knowledge of God which He has taught

you.' He said: 'O Moses! I have some of the Knowledge of

God which God has taught me, and which you do not know,

while you have some of the Knowledge of God which God
has taught you and which I do not know." Moses asked:

'Shall I follow you so that you may teach me of what you

have been taught of right knowledge?' He said: 'Surely you

will not be able to bear with me patiently, and how should

you bear patiently that which you have never encompassed

in your knowledge.' He said: 'If God pleases, you will find me
patient, and I will not disobey you in any matter.' So Al Khidr

said to him: Then if you follow me, question me not on any-

thing until I myself make mention of it to you.' He said: 'Yes.'

So they both set out walking along the sea-shore, and a boat

passed by them and they asked the crew of the boat to take

them on board. The crew recognised Al Khidr and so they

took them on board without payment. Al Khidr intentionally

pulled out one of the boat's boards, so Moses said to him;

'The people carried us without payment and you are inten-
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tionally destroying their ship to drown those in it, you have

indeed done a grievous thing?' He replied: 'Did I not say that

you would not be able to bear with me patiently?' Moses re-

plied: 'Excuse me that I forgot and do not make it difficult for

me.' So they left the boat and as they were walking upon the

shore they saw boy playing with other boys. Al Khidr pulled

off the boy's head and killed him. Moses said: 'Have you

killed an innocent soul who has not killed any soul? You
have indeed done an evil thing.' He said: 'Did I not say to you

that you would not be able to bear with me patiently?' He
said: This is worse than the first.' Moses said: 'If ever I ques-

tion you about anything after this then keep me no more in

your company, you have been afforded full excuses from my
side.' So they departed until when they reached the people of

a town, they them for food but they refused to give them hos-

pitality. There they found a wall about to collapse so he built

it up. He said: 'About to fall, and Al Khidr set it up with his

hands.' Moses said: 'Those people whom we came to, but

they neither gave us food, nor hospitality. If you had wished,

you could surely have exacted payment for that. He said:

'This is where you and I will part, now I will explain to you

that which you could not bear patiently.' The Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: 'May God bestow

His Mercy on Moses! I wish he had remained patient, so that

we would have been told more of their narrative.' The Mes-

senger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: The first

time it was from that Moses forgot.' He said: 'A sparrow came

and fell upon the edge of the boat, then it dipped its beak

into the sea, so Al Khidr said: 'My knowledge and your

knowledge do not diminish the Knowledge of God by even

as much as this sparrow has diminished from the sea with its

beak.' Said ibn Jubair said: 'Ibn Abbas used to recite: 'As a
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king was pursuing them who was seizing every good ship

forcibly.' And he used to recite: 'And indeed the boy was an

unbeliever.'"

Ifc J&*\ <d i*L- ^jr*i iS^j-H ^ : Jli 4^ <&1 ^j l^yt Jh ^ - \*\\\

J* ^j-* J^>\ tiiJlj V : Jli - >.>^t Ju_p <^U - a^^ ^1 jt 4 ^jb/ iLji

^>y>
i
y$2-j>\ ^iilj :Jji; :Jli <$>-j ^Jali jL^Vl ^ J-^rj <**~i : J15 . jJLJl

ijSI 4&I Jj^-j Jl ^^—Jl c^ii : Jli ?l^t ^ ^ -dil Jj-*-jj fc^tJl JU-

4jI Jj—j JL_a5 .^^rj *jtJaJ J!>LJ : Jlij tlJ^_pj i*j ^J jl *— UJl U L» : JL_£i

^Ip ^j—* ^Ja-^l (^JlJIj - <u! J^—j U — Jli : Jli . ?*$->-j C-^JaJ J» :
j|S|

oljU—Jl J ^ J*-*^ tjj-Jl <y A^ ^M t4^ *W 0-sJ \jh*A* ^ )]
' J^ pj

:jl niou
/r* Jjl j^sU ^^! <—i {Jcj ^ : Jli . <i)UU ^y Vl ^jMl <y j^j>

<.j^kJl ^jj t<cu^^2j k-^-jp-l ^jit ^3 t^jij-jJL JL>-T ^^y bli tt*iou j^ Jjl J

1611. It was related that Abu Huraira said: "Once while a Jew was

selling something, he was offered a price which displeased

him. So, he said: 'No, by Him Who gave Moses superiority

over all humanity.' Hearing him, a man of the Helpers (al

Ansar) rose up and slapped his face and said: 'You say: 'By

Him Who Gave Moses superiority over all humanity, while

the Prophet is present amongst us!' The Jew went to the

Prophet and said: 'O Abu Al Qasim! I am under the pledge

and agreement of security, so what right does so-and-so have

to slap me?' The Prophet asked the other: 'Why did you slap

him?' He related what had happened to him, and the Prophet

became angry so that his anger was apparent in his face, he

said: 'Do not attribute superiority to any Prophet of the
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Prophets of God, for when the trumpet will be blown, every-

one on the earth and in the heavens will fall unconscious ex-

cept those whom God will exempt. The trumpet will be blown
for the second time and I will be the first to be resurrected to

see Moses holding the Throne of God. I shall not know if the

unconsciousness which Moses suffered on the Day of al Tur
was deemed commensurate for him, or whether he was re-

vived before me. And I do not say that there is anybody who
is better than Yunus ibn Matta."'

ojll ^IL ,U-» :#| 41 6^j JLi : Jli cp 4)1 ^Jj iŷ J\ ^ - \*\\\

&>
r
M-Jl Up ^y^ : JLi 4^7, L^t ;<J JU* :

f
^Ul <_> ^y> J>\

^ V- Ji <^W ^>l : Jia JLJ 4s\ J\ diLJl ^j : JU tUtui o^l vlil.

: J^ c£-^ J! f^ 1

: J^j "~* <Jl 4i)l ^J : Jli .^p la jSj co^ii ju^ V

iy*J ^ ijj, ojly Li tJy ju J* iJjjj ^ai tSLJ^l jby o^ JU ?xy zLLi

^l L^ 4^y ^ j^U : JLi .oy ^ : Jli ?o ^ :Jli .iu- l«_, ^^j dLU

1612. It was related that Abu Huraira said: The angel of death

was sent to Moses and when he approached him Moses
struck him violently putting out one of his eyes. The angel

went back to his Lord and said:
fYou have sent me to a ser-

vant who does not want to die.' God restored his eye and
said: 'Go back and tell him to put his hand upon the back of

an ox and he will be permitted to live for as many years as

there are hairs under his hand.' Then Moses asked:
fO my

Lord! What will be after that?' He said: 'Death will come to

you.' He said: 'Let it be now.' He asked God to bring him to

within a stone's throw of the Sacred Land. The Messenger of
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God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "If I was there I

would show you the grave of Moses on the wayside close to

the red hillock of sand."

Jj ~ c-Jl» : JIS #t <il Jj—j ot :o> 4}l^ dUL. ^ ^Jl jp - \*nr

1613. It was related that Anas ibn Malik said that the Messenger

of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "I happened to

pass by Moses on the occasion of the Night Journey near the

red mound (and found him) saying his prayer in his grave."

^ <_^ C^ ] ^ ^ ^js-** : JLi tdULj li* j* ^-J :l^U .

«

(%
—aU;I» :JU

*-vJl 0^1*—• ^» : JU tdDLj 1JL* j^ ^pJ :I^JU . «-uil JJL>- ^1 t«&1 ^ ^1

1614. It was related that Abu Huraira said the Prophet was asked:

"Who is the most honorable person?" He replied: "The one

who is the most Godfearing." The people said: "We do not

mean that." He said: "The most honorable person is Joseph,

the Prophet of God, the son of the Prophet of God, the son of

the Prophet of God, the son of the Friend of God." The peo-

ple said: "We do not mean that." He said: "Then you mean to

ask me about the origins of the Arabs? People are of various

origins. The best in the times before Islam are the best in Islam,

as long as they are knowledgeable in their Religion."

'*\ij-Sj o\—S» : JLJ jjj| 4)1 Jj—j 01 : -up -oil ^Sj s^y* J\ &> - n \ o
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1615. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "Zakaria was a

carpenter."

y> wall j^u - JU» : JU «jt j|| ^1 ^p cp &\ ^j l^y* ^1 ^ - UU

1616. It was related that Abu Huraira the Prophet said: "No one

should say that I am better than Yunus ibn Matta."

^LJl
J>j\

Ui» :j|| <a>1 Jj—^ JU : JU «ip 4)1 ^j s^y* ^1 ^ - \ "I > V

•

((

c5^ ^ lT"^ tJ^J f*4^J <_r^ (^W^b to*>U J^

1617. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "In this world and

in the Hereafter, I am the closest of all the people to Jesus, the

son of Mary. The Prophets are paternal brothers, they have

different mothers, but their Religion is one."

jj^j ±j}y> y* L«» : J IS ^| 4)1 Jj^»j j! ; <up 4)1 ^J>j S^y* d a* ~ ^ ^
Jli pj .«a^Ij ^ja j_,l Nl tOlkJJl <LiJ y li-jU* J^Lj-J ijUa...»Jl '<LiJ *tfl

Ji] 4 ^^Jl JUalljl ja l^jij dL UJ -p! Jilj )> : ^uLi jl l^j^Jl ; s^y> ^t

,[rn :j!^>

1618. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "Every newborn

is pricked by Satan at birth, so he begins to cry from the prick

of Satan. Except the son of Mary and his mother." It was also

related that Abu Huraira said: "If you wish to read: 'And I

seek refuge in Your protection for her and her descendants
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from Satan the outcast/" (Surah 3 verse 36)

ji\ i
j~~-e> J\j* : 3|§ <i)l J^j Jli : JLi ^p -oil ^j s^y* tj u* ~ n ^

JU_J tyh Nl <Jl N jJDlj ^ : JU fcJ^ i^r-^ <J JL3J tj^ SU^^

1619. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "Jesus saw a man

stealing so he asked him: 'Are you stealing?' He said: 'No,

there is no god but God.' Jesus said: 'I believe in God and

doubt my eyes."'
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<* 4>1 ^j J-iJ-uJI ^ l_>1 01 : cp -dil ^j lLUI—. ^ ^t j* - n Y •

dLJ* U t^^-j ll L.» : Jlia . <l—«jl5 c^ Uj-^l.! 4—w-JLs ^1 ^k; ^Jb-i j| _^J t4)1

54. The Book of the Merits of the Companions of the Prophet

1620. It was related that Anas ibn Malik said that Abu Bakr al Sid-

diq said: "I looked at the feet of the unbelievers while we
were in the cave and said: 'O Messenger of God, if anyone of

them looks at his feet, he will see us.' So he said: 'O Abu Bakr,

what do you think of two while God is their third?"'

jA\ J* UJ^ $H 4)1 J^j jl :^ 4)1 ^Sj ^-uLl j^, ^\ ^ - \\y\

^SLs .«o^p U jb_>-U to^p U ^jj LJjJl Syhj <lJjj ol ^ 4)1 e^>- jl-p» : JUs

3|| 4)1 Jj^j jlfi : JIS cLJl^tj bLL ilbjji : Jl5j t^j a- 4)1 ^j ^ jA

J *J* ^Ul ^1 jl» :ig 4)1 J^j JUj t-o LJp! ^ ^t OUT />JLJ1 yt

1621. It was related that Abu Said Al Khudri said that the Prophet

addressed the people saying: "God has given a servant the

choice of this world or that which is with Him, and the ser-

vant has chosen what is with God." Abu Bakr began to

weep, and we were surprised that he wept at the Prophet say-

ing that a servant of God had been offered a choice, but we
knew later that it was the Messenger of God (Prayers and
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peace be upon him) who had been given the choice, and Abu

Bakr had known better than all of us. The Messenger of God

(Prayers and peace be upon him) also said: "The one who has

favoured me most of all with both his company and wealth, is

Abu Bakr, And if I were to take a friend besides my Lord, I

would have taken Abu Bakr, but we are brothers in Islam and

in friendship. Close all the gates of the Mosque except the

gate of Abu Bakr."

: Jli ?dLJl L~-l ^kl\ ^i :cJUi c-jU ; J-^LJl oli J-r J* <lJ>j ^ 4ii

1622. It was related that Abu Uthman said that Amr ibn al As said:

"The Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) or-

dered me to lead the Army of Dhat-al-Salasil. I came to him

and said, "Who is the most beloved person to you?" He said,
"

•Aisha." I asked, "Among the men?" He said, "Her father." I

said, "Who then?" He said, "Then 'Umar." He then named oth-

er men.

Jj—j J^rj Uj~j » : 5|| -oil Jj—j J IS : Jli cp 4)1 ^j ijij* J\ j* - \~\ T V

o.al>- til ^^j c 1-LgJ jl>-l J ^ I : cJU* S^Ul aJI d..:-i:,ll L^Ip J*>-
*ti v lyj

J £b ^ri» :3H <*' J^j J 1^ :«jo* ^ Jli -
{(^J ^ ^b ^ *i ^J 1 c*^*

!4)1 jU^ :^Ul JUi .^^ ^ij» LgJ ^~J fJi
?*^Jl fJi L^J ^ :<J JUs ^jjjl

. «j^tj j& ^jIj Ui dJUJb j^jl ^U» :j|§ *Sbl J^-^j JUi
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1623. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "While a man was

driving a cow with a load on it, it turned towards him and

spoke to him saying: 'I have not been created for this pur-

pose, but for ploughing.' The people said: 'Glory be to God, -

in wonder - a speaking cow?' The Messenger of God (Prayers

and peace be upon him) said: 'But I believe in it and so do

Abu Bakr and Umar.' Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: 'While a shepherd

was among his sheep, a wolf attacked them and took away a

sheep. When the shepherd chased the wolf, the wolf turned

towards him and asked: 'Who will guard it on the day of wild

animals when nobody except I will be its shepherd?' The peo-

ple said: 'Glory be to God.' The Messenger of God (Prayers

and peace be upon him) said: 'But I believe in it and so do

Abu Bakr and Umar.'"

<CP 4)! ^j <J\]a&-\ j* j*s- jw?j : Jli U^P 4)1 ^J>j ^Lp
Cj^ o^ ~ ^ ^ *

c^iLu <lU* Jix 4)1 ^f jl ^1 c^^l l-b^l oiJt U : Jlij ^^p^ ^>i t<UP

t ^.. o.- c-j ^& ^jtj Ut cJU^j 4 j .,4> g-j ^ jjIj Lit cjl_>-» : Jj—i j|| 4)1 Jj—^>j

. «U4^> 4)1 CiU>*j 01 - ^V : jl - ^rjV cj5 jli ;^j ^ ^jIj Ul c-^-^j

1 624. It was related that Ibn Abbas said: "As I stood with the peo-

ple while they were invoking God Almighty for Umar ibn al

Khattab who was laid out upon his bed, a man behind me
rested his elbows on my shoulders and said: 'May God have

mercy upon you, I always hoped that God would keep you
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with your two companions, as I often heard the Prophet say:

'I, Abu Bakr and Umar were in such a place. I, Abu Bakr and

Umar did so and so. I, Abu Bakr and Umar set off together.'

So I hoped that God would always keep you with both of

them.' I turned around and saw that the speaker was Ali ibn

AbuTalib."

?^ ^1 .u, ^ ^
fc

:l^J J^ lJL y\ :cJU ?<2kLl ^J liUi^ j|| <uii J^j

.11*

1625. It was related that Ibn Abu Mulaikah said: "I heard Aisha

say when she was asked who would the Messenger of God

(Prayers and peace be upon him) have nominated as his suc-

cessor if he had to nominate someone. She said: Abu Bakr.'

Then she was asked: Then whom after Abu Bakr?
1

She said:

'Umar.' Then she was asked: Then whom after Umar?' She

said: Abu Ubaidah ibn Jarrah.' And then she mentioned no

one else after that."

cJL* i\j-a\ jt :<c* -till
{

jJ>J 4-jI j-f- cpjJa* ^ j~r Cf.
J-^-^-fl if " ^^

Jl? o^r ol OjIjI nil Jj—j Lj :cJUi t aJJ g-j, o\ U^*U tlLi j|| -OJt J^j

.«^ U ^U ^-^ (J 0l»» : J^ .Ojll jju \#\S :J\ JIS .
*3j>-1

1626. It was related that Mohammed ibn Jubair ibn Mutim said

that his father said: "A woman came to the Prophet and he or-

dered her to return later. She asked: 'What if I come and do

not find you?' as if she meant: 'What if I find you have died?'

The Prophet said: 'If you do not find me, then go to Abu

Bakr/"
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jjAy j*i- ^^ ji jL>i ^i» tCt^ LJtf
L5
^- tiJuMj ^ *iu /jU j ^u

1627. It was related that Aisha said: "During the final illness of the

Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him), he asked

me to call Abu Bakr, my father, and my brother as well, so that

he might dictate a document, for he feared that someone else

might be seek succession and might claim: I have a more

rightful claim to it/ While God Almighty and the Believers

will not approve any claim except that of Abu Bakr."

\f\ Lj» :jJH <u)l J^j JU : Jli <ci 4)1 ^j ^jJL^I JU-*^ d if ~ nYA

Jj^j L dJLJi cJjl liU : IjJLS .
i{ ty^j ^a*** «JLtj ^UaiLl jj ^p ^j t etiii dji

. «^jJl» :JU ?<i>t

1628. It was related that Abu Said Al Khudri said that the Messen-

ger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "While I

was sleeping I saw some people wearing shirts of which some

reached only to their breasts while others were even shorter

than that. Umar ibn Al Khattab was shown to me wearing a

shirt which was dragging." The people asked: "How did you

interpret it, O Messenger of God?" He replied: "It is the Relig-

ion."

^ iSj^j ^j—ll ijj^i <yl j~>- o> c-oj—^ - ^J <u_J - <j c^Jl li-Ji OjIj 3! *JU

. «JJ*JI» : Jli
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1629. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Umar said that the Prophet

said: "When I slept I saw myself drinking and I was content

to the point that I saw milk issuing from my fingertips. Then I

gave it to Umar.
M
They asked: "How do you interpret that?"

He said: It is knowledge."

^U Ul U^b : S|| -jjl Jj^j o*-*— : JU cp «&1 ^j ij>mJ* J\ ^ ~ ^ "VY* -

1630. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "As I slept I saw

myself standing at a well which had a bucket upon it. I drew

water from the well as much as God Almighty pleased. Then

Ibn Abu Quhafa took the bucket from me and brought out

one or two bucketful's but he drew the water weakly. May

God forgive him his weakness. Then the bucket grew very

large and Ibn Al Khattab took it, and I had never seen such a

powerful man as he in carrying out such heavy work, until

the people drank to their satisfaction and watered their cam-

els that had rested there."

j> J-**! MjJL-di ?li_Jt Jl :cJUa i.j-^6 ^JL>
J>\

L^y *\y>\ ISLi tti-l j

^LUI c4il Jj .j I J\j cJt ^L, : JU ^ t^ 4>1 Jj-^j ^ L/
J*11 ^US
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1631. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Prophet said:

"As I slept I saw myself in Paradise and a woman was per-

forming ablution beside a palace. I asked: 'Who is this for?'

They said: 'It is for Umar ibn al Khattab.
1

1 thought of Umar's

feelings and so I turned and went away." Abu Huraira said:

'Umar wept as we were with the Messenger of God there, and

Umar said: 'O Messenger of God, may my father and mother

be redeemed for you. How could I feel jealous of you?'"

(^ -,>& ^ <>"' ^ Jj-^j k: ^^ : j-*^ J^ . «^U*J-I jjjsji ^j;^ ^^^> Uii

cji t^ :^1S ?syg 4)1 Jj_^j ^" Nj j^f\ 4 (>f*^' ^Ij^p l$1 : J-*-f' JLs

*dUJ U ceU—o
t_rJJ ^i!lj» : 5|| 4)1 Jj^j JLi .$|| 4)1 J^-j ^ Jiilj JiUl

. «^4i ^p U* dLL- VlW t£iL- i* OlkJLll

1632. It was related that Sad ibn Abu Waqqas said: "Umar ibn al

Khattab sought the permission of the Messenger of God
(Prayers and peace be upon him) to enter upon him as some

women of the Quraish were sitting with him and speaking to

him asking him for more expenses, they raised their voices

above the voice of the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace

be upon him). When Umar sought permission to enter, the

women hurried to veil themselves. The Messenger of God
(Prayers and peace be upon him) permitted him to enter and

as Umar came in the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be

upon him) was smiling, Umar said: 'O Messenger of God, may

God always make you smile.' The Prophet said: These women
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here amazed me, for as soon as they heard your voice, they

hurried to veil themselves.' Umar said: 'O Messenger of God,

they should more rightly fear you than I.' Then Umar ad-

dressed the women saying: 'O you women! Do you fear me
more than you fear the Messenger of God?' They said: 'Yes,

because you are more harsh and severe than the Messenger

of God.' Then the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be

upon him) said: "O Ibn al Khattab! By Him in Whose Hands is

my soul! Never does Satan find you taking a way, but he

takes a different way than yours.'"

Jli . *{4*» ^UasM -,i y>£, jU JL*4 ^£a jp\ ^ ^ j^S t jj}jb»wo ^£lJ pjft]

1633. It was related that Aisha said that the Messenger of God

(Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "Before you there

were people who received inspiration, and if there is such a

one among my Nation it is Umar ibn al Khattab." Ibn Wahb
interpreted the word 'Muhaddathun' as meaning those who

receive enlightenment from the Almighty."

^j c*iilj :<s> <u1 ^j^ Jtf : Jli Ug^. 4)1 ^j-Jtj y>s> y) ^ - WXi

1634. It was related that Ibn Umar said that Umar said: "My Lord

concurred with me on three occasions. In the matter of the

Station of Ibrahim, in the matter of veiling and in matter of the

prisoners of Badr."
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pUi iaJp ^^LsaJ jj|§ -Oil J^j ^Las t<uU JU* jt <JL— , ^ toLk^U i.U

ill^ jsj Up ^^Lflj't *bl J^j L. : JUi c^ -oil J^j vyt, JL>-U t<c* <1>| ^^
>=-»l£>

: Jlii J^j > 4I11 j^ Ul» :j|§ «il Jj_^j JUi ?<l_I* JU; ji Jit

. [ A * : ^1] <$ «ji ,> JJb Vj Uf oii^ oi*t^ Jutf

1635. It was related that Ibn Umar said: "When Abd Allah ibn

Ubai ibn Sallool died, his son Abd Allah ibn Abd Allah went

to the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him)

who gave him his shirt and ordered him to shroud his father

in it. Then he stood up to offer the funeral prayer for the de-

ceased, but Umar ibn Al Khattab held on to his garment and

said: 'Do you offer the funeral prayer for him, he was a hypo-

crite and God has forbidden you to ask forgiveness for hypo-

crites.' The Prophet said: 'God Almighty has informed me:

'Whether you ask forgiveness for such people or not, God
will not forgive them, even if you ask for forgiveness for them

seventy times...' (Surah 9 verse 80) Then he said: 'I shall ask

more than seventy times.' So the Messenger of God (Prayers

and peace be upon him) offered the funeral prayer for him

and we too, offered the prayer with him. Then God revealed:

And never pray over any one of them when he is dead, nor

stand over his grave. They disbelieved in God and His Mes-

senger, and died while they were transgressors.' (Surah 9

verse 84)."
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^ 4^a^ji tdUi5 j*j <J jiLi 4 <up till ^j^ jjL^v-l *j* tviu*jLi t JLLl

Vj : *u^> JLi - ajU £y*j ^j§ 4&i J^j ^JUu 4A^ 4)1 ^j OUj^ jiti^l

o~A^_* jU_tp J^i J 4 <JU; pjj <d^ ^ ^* J^o ^ t JLJ ^j aJ^
1636. It was related that Aisha said: "The Messenger of God

(Prayers and peace be upon him) was reclining in his house

while his legs were uncovered. Then Abu Bakr sought per-

mission to enter, so he permitted him to enter upon him as he

was reclining there, and he spoke to him. Then Umar sought

permission to enter, so he was permitted likewise, and he

spoke to him as well while he was reclining there. Then Uth-

man came and sought permission to enter, so the Prophet sat

up and covered his legs and straightened his garments - Mo-
hammed said - 1 do not say that this took place on a certain

day - then Uthman was permitted to enter and he spoke to

him. When he left, Aisha said to the Messenger of God
(Prayers and peace be upon him):

TAbu Bakr came and you

did not move, and Umar came and you did not move, but

when Uthman came you sat up and straightened your gar-

ments?' He said: 'Should I not feel shy before a man whom the

angels feel shy of?'

"

«d : ^ 4s\ ^Sj ^yui^sll ^>r y\ jj^\ : JU JLl\ ^ j^ tf.
- urv

: JU . II* ^ym ^* L^j i§ <&' Jj-o *yjfr : JU*^ ^ <l^ J Uy
c/\ Ju- c^->J : J 15 .LaU o-j £j> :\j]\jlJ j|| ^Jl ^ JLi /j^JLI *U*i
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o—Uxi ioJ^-All ^ t^JLp o.JL.j : J 15 ljJ\ ^ Uj^V^j aJL* -^ wiJLSj tlgJu

Aic 4jbl ^J>j JL> y \ *L>a ipj ^ -obi Jj_^j Lf^ ^jjSV : cJLLJ 4 vUi x*

*j t^*J : J 15 tdUL-j ^^Ip : cJJLJ t^L ^1 : JUi ?IJL* y :c~Ui tuUl *ioi

. "a^L 6yL>j aJ jjbl» : JLaj ?jSk—j ^i y\ li* t 4)1 J^j L, ; cJji c ._,> ;

J^Ji : Jli .a^L j£j£ jjgj 4)1 J^-jj J^*>i :^ ^V 'cJS ^^ 'cliU : Jli

^ ' jM' l^ «-4=rj J JJ '^J' ^ **-* 5§| 4*1 J>-j^ ^ <j—W** J» j-t

1—^j-^ lt^ 1 ^> J-*.? toJ>J <^^-^rj (^ V 1—- 0*" ^^j 3|| <_^ a^»

i]yo jl—Jl liU caj oL Ij-->- - aL>4 Oj^j - J!>Uj 4)1 ^ ol :cJUi 4^iL_>JLij

. ((a^L. o^j a! jjbi» : Jli ?jili_, ^ |JU :oJ^j tA~U cJLj £§| 4il Jj^j

Jj^-oi : JLi 4aJ^-L. 5|§ <l)l J^<j ^^r-~ij oil :cJ& <ie 4)1 ^^^j ^*p c~l_>J

ii^ti jl—
;j *t>j 4 aj ob - ol>-t ^jju - \j?- o^L_ij aIjI ijj jl :cJUi to~Jb>J

c^>-j : Jli cdiL-j ^ :cJU-J tjU* j^ JLip :JU_i ?lJu ^y :cJL« t^Ul

c*^J : JLi .
(( 4

:

..,^
"
^jJLj ^* tAJLL oj-ioj caJ jisl» :JUa iAJvrj>-U ^g ^Jl

J^rji J^-lJ : Jli .iiLw»; ^jL ** a^-L ^ aUI Jj—-j -^j^j <- J>-^l :oJLii

; ^-JLl ^ x^u- JLai :dL^_Ji Jli .^-^ll jIUl ^ ^U-j j-J^i t^^ oi ^wJl

1637. It was related that Sa'id ibn Masib said that Abu Musa Al

Ash'ari said: "I performed ablution in my house and then went

out and said: Today I will abide with the Messenger of God
(Prayers and peace be upon him) and stay beside him all day.'

I went to the Mosque and asked about the Prophet (Prayers

& peace be upon him). They said: 'He has gone this way.' So I

followed that way asking about him until I found he had en-
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tered a place called Bi'r Aris, I sat at its gate made of the

leaves of date palms until the Prophet (Prayers & peace be

upon him) had answered the call of nature and performed ab-

lution. Then I went to him and saw him sitting at the well of

Aris on the middle of its wall with his legs bared hanging into

the well. I saluted him and went back and sat at the gate, I

said: Today I will be the Prophet's (Prayers & peace be upon

him) gate keeper.' Abu Bakr came and pushed the gate, I said:

'Who is it?' He said: 'Abu Bakr.' I told him to wait and I went

in and said: 'Abu Bakr seeks permission to enter.' He said: 'Let

him come in and tell him the good tidings that he will be ad-

mitted to Paradise.' So I went out and said to Abu Bakr:

'Come in and the Messenger of God gives you good tidings

that you will be admitted to Paradise.' Abu Bakr entered and

sat at the right hand side of the Messenger of God (Prayers

and peace be upon him) upon the edge of the well and hung

his legs into it like the Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him)

and bared his legs. The I went back and sat at the gate, I had

left my brother performing ablution and he intended to follow

me, so I thought: 'If God intends good for him, He will bring

him here.' Then someone moved the door, I said: 'Who is it?'

He said: 'Umar ibn Al Khattab/ I asked him to wait and I went

to the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) sa-

luted him and said: 'Umar ibn Al Khattab seeks permission to

enter.' He said: 'Let him in and tell him the good tidings that

he will be admitted to Paradise.' I went to Umar and said:

'Come in and the Messenger of God gives you good tidings

that your will be admitted to Paradise.' So he came in and sat

next to the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon

him) on the edge of the well on the left hand side and hung

his legs into the well. I went back and thought: 'If God in-

tends good for so and so He will bring him here.' Someone
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came and moved the door, I said: 'Who is it?' He said: 'Uthman

ibn Affan.' I asked him to wait and I went to the Prophet

(Prayers & peace be upon him) and told him. He said: 'Let him

in and give him the good tidings that he is admitted to Para-

dise after a tragedy happens to him.' So I went to him and

said: 'Come in, the Messenger of God gives you good tidings

that you will enter Paradise after a tragedy has struck you.'

Uthman came in and found the edge of the well occupied, so

he sat on the other side facing the Prophet (Prayers & peace

be upon him). Sharik said that Sa'id ibn Masib said that he in-

terpreted that to mean their graves."

Cf. u^ 5H ^ Jj-^j ^k" : J^ <^ -A' <^j ^tfj ^ & <**-* jp - \ "IVA

*l—J
I ^y i

jM^S 1 4i&\ Jj—j L» : JU-i t i3j_J Sjj_p ^ <c* <uil ^J>j l_JLL> ^1

1638. It was related that Sa'd ibn Abu Waqqas said that the Mes-

senger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) went to Ta-

buk and entrusted Ali, so he said: "Will you leave me with the

women and children?" He said: "Does it not please you that

you are to me as Aaron was to Moses? Except there will no

prophet after me."

: j~>~ {ji J^ ill <^ Jj—j o\ :U^p 41
1 ^j Ji*— ^ Jf*. je> - nt<\

i A
i • >

4)1 4—-^-jj t J^—jj 411 ^>o t ajJU ^^L* 4)1 gr:.,^ !>^-j ^'j-Jl «i*
t

v
r
Jk^N»

^Ui jlwj! L-JU :Jli_J tUUuu *-^»i (^-ft^J OjS'jJb ^Ul ^Li : JLJ .k^j^jj

. Oik ^1 yt JU jj?» : JUi cLaILuu o\ oyrjt ^S j§| 4)1 J^^ JL* IjJLp
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i<i)i

^p- dill- j J^ JujD) : J 15 ?Lk* \yj& J^ *^l5l 4 <ul J^-j L :^p <bl ^j
4AJly caJ till J>- ^ (H^ V^ ^ p^^b f^)f1 J>\ fi*>\ ^ i^f^-l^j J^J

. «jjcll^ dU J^J ji jy> dJ^ Lb*lj SU-j dL 4)1 ^jl^j jM

1639. It was related that Sahl ibn Sa'd said that he heard the

Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him) say on the day of

Khaybar: "I will give the ensign to someone at whose hands

God will grant victory." So the companions of the Prophet

(Prayers & peace be upon him) rose up expectantly to see

which of them would be given the flag and each of them

hoped to be the one. But the Prophet (Prayers & peace be

upon him) asked for Ali. Someone told him that he was suffer-

ing from an ailment in his eye, so he ordered them to bring Ali

before him. The Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him) then

put some of his saliva in his eyes and his eyes were immedi-

ately cured. Ali said: 'We will fight them until them become

Muslim.' The Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him) said:

'Have patience, until you confront them and invite them to Is-

lam and tell them of what God has enjoined upon them. By

God! If one person embraces Islam at your hands it will be

better for you than the best of all blessings."

Jl j* J^rj ooii Ji^ Ju^c^i :Jli U^ 4)1 ^J>j *u-* j> J**. &> - Hi-

Lot : 4J JUa tj^— j^ti : J 15 tLlp *jl-t^ jl a^U Ji*~- ^ J4— U-Lj : J 15 <.o\jy>

L^i '^—1 cp 4)1 ^Sj JbJ jtf U : J^- JUtf . ^I^Jl L! 4jbl ^ : Jii oJ SI

^^o— *J kcuaS j^ L^-i :<J JUs . Lf> ^jj li[ r-yU jlS olj c^l^Jl ^1 ^ <ull

°-^ <_$* V* J^H ^ ^f* ^ ^j^j <^^ c~j $g% <wl J^-^j *L>- : JIS ?<~>ly Li

JJL Jli r^-^i c :. „^U-J ^^ a^jj ^ jlS : cJLa* . «dL—p ^jI ^l 8 :JUb
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J> yt <u)1 Jj^j I :JU* ,Ui . «y> ^1 Jx\t : jUV JH -oil Jj^ JUi t^JULP

. «w-»l^l Ltl pi tk-zl^dl Ll pi» : J^jj o^ ^§ <d)1 Jj—^ J*>*i t^ly

1640. It was related that Sahl ibn Sa
f

d said: "There was a ruler of

Madinah from the family of Marwan who said that he sum-

moned Sahl ibn Sa'd and ordered him to insult Ali. He said:

'Sahl refused.' So he said to him: 'Since you have refused, may
God curse Abu al Turab.' Sahl said: The best name I liked for

Ali was the name Abu al Turab." He said: Tell me why Ali was

called Abu Turab?' He said: The Messenger of God (Prayers

and peace be upon him) went to Fatimah's house but did not

find Ali there. He asked her: 'Where is your cousin?' She re-

plied: 'We had an argument and he was angry with me and

left. He did not take his mid afternoon rest in the house.' The

Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) asked

someone to look for him. That person came back and said: 'O

Messenger of God! He is sleeping in the mosque.' The Mes-

senger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) went to the

mosque and found Ali lying there. His shoulder wrap had fal-

len down to one side of his body and he was covered in dust.

The Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him)

started to wipe the dust from him saying: 'Get up! O Abu Tu-

rab (dust), get up O Abu Turab (dust)'.'
\i ti

.
- u^a^ jp - *u~*j ^xiu jj< s|§ <ui Jj~»j j^j jjls

1641. It was related that Abu Uthman said: "No one remained with

the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) dur-

ing the battles in which he took part except Talha and Sa'd."
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<c*^— : JU U^ip *UJl ic-ej <h\ «*?* r^ ji^r if fc jJL&ll -^ ju>*j» ^p - M £ Y

•
((^j^ (ij'^J tSj'^p- c^ J^ B

: 5y8 L5^' ^^ ^i^ 1 V*^ f4i*^ (^

1642. It was related that Mohammed ibn al Munkadhir said that

Jabir ibn Abd Allah said: "The Messenger of God (Prayers

and peace be upon him) asked the people on the day of the

Trench if anyone can bring him news of the unbelievers. So

no one except Al Zubair volunteered. Then he asked them

again, and Al Zubair volunteered. Then he asked again, and

Al Zubair volunteered. Then the Prophet said: 'For every

Prophet there are disciples, and Al Zubair is my disciple/"

c^jc^b : J 1-5
* ^y ^ J! c^ 1 ^ ^J^ ^"* ^ d ^J^ °^*^

L. ,J~>}jj : JUi 4 ^M dUi o^-Sii : JU t^jJl ^ -Obi -Up ^ Sj^r^ dri
***' -V"

: JL_A3 «. aj^jI Jll-«jj 3§| 4)1 Jj-xj ^ *-*_> j_2J <uiij Ut : JU . *ju : cJ^ t^jj

1643. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Al Zubair said: "During the

battle of the Trench, Umar ibn Abu Salama and I were left be-

hind with the women. I saw Al Zubair mounted upon his

horse, going to and returning from Bani Quraiza two or three

times. So when he came back I said: 'O my father! I saw you

going to and returning from Bani Quraiza?' He said: O my

son, did you see me?' I said: 'Yes.' He said: The Prophet of

God asked: 'Who will go to Bani Quraiza and bring me their

news?' So I went, and when I came back, the Prophet of God

made mention of his parents saying: 'May my father and
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mother be redeemed for you.'

"

- <i>lj - 6\j,\ :(** -oil ^ij iaU J cJli :Jli j-jJl ^ :j^ ^ - Mii

1644. It was related that Urwa ibn al Zubair said that Aisha said to

him: "Your two fathers - by God - they are from those who re-

sponded to God and His Messenger after they were injured."

It was also related that she meant Abu Bakr and Al Zubair.

4^uj ^' <* ^*-j jriilO <>^j ^j <jL-<^j ^j >f jilj tjgl ^1 <uUj

1645. It was related that Abu Huraira said: "The Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) was on the mountain
of Hira' and with Abu Bakr, Umar, Uthman, Ali, Talhah and

Zubair, when the mountain shook. So the Messenger of God
(Prayers and peace be upon him) said: 'Be still, for there are

no other upon you but a Prophet, a Siddiq and a Martyr.'
"

tiu ooii *SxL j|§ 4jji jj^j^ : cJu (fj> <ui ^Sj <j^ip J*
- nn

Uw <iUi5^ LJ :cJl» . «4iJUi ^^^ ^^-^t ^ U-U %-j oJ» : JUi

-Al J>~o «J JL5_J .^Uj ^t j, j^ :J15 . «?|JL» ^» :JUti c^^U aI^Jj^-

. <u-y4 cu^i #1 4JJ1 J^j J* li^^ ^ ^ij : JUi . «ciL ,U- L*» :5g

1646. It was related that Aisha said: "The Messenger of God
(Prayers & peace be upon him) was performing a vigil at
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night and when he arrived in Madinah and he said: If only a

Godfearing man from my companions would stand guard for

me tonight!' All of a sudden the sound of clattering armour

was heard. He said: 'Who is there?' He said: 'I am Sa'd ibn Abu

Waqqas.' The Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon

him) asked him: 'What has brought you here?' He said: 'I

feared for the Messenger of God and so I have come to stand

guard for him.' So the Messenger of God (Prayers & peace be

upon him) prayed for him and slept."

ka s 4^>- o... gU tj-^ 4—i jj-J ^ > <J c-p^p : JLi .
«
u
y«lj ^1 *JlJ-i

1647. It was related that Amer ibn Sa'd said that his father said

that on the day of Uhud the Prophet redeemed him by his

parents and said: "This man of the unbelievers has burnt

many Muslims, so shoot at him, I redeem you by my father

and mother." He said: "I took out one blunt arrow and shot it

into his side, so he fell down and his private parts were un-

covered, then the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be

upon him) laughed so much that his premolars were visible."

<. L-.J-U ^j J5b ^j tojb y& ^ 1x1 <Js5 N ot xu- fl olu : JU tol^i

c3S : J IS . Ij^j £j*\ Ulj tlL.1 ULi tdLJl^ iJU>j>i JU; 4)1 ;>t c-*ij :cJt3

y^x cJl^ tUU-J "jjUjp 4J JUL, l$J ^1 ^Ui .Xf-A-1 ^y W^* l^ cT^ c
^*

#tu~?- <*joJI_jj OL«j}!l l^jj^t li^fl .1* jTjill ^ J^-j jp 4)1 J_^li i.u~.
lJ
1p
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i 3 f , l« o

l$J IJU tXJa* X^ 5Jj| <ui Jj^j ^L*\j : JU . [ > o
; jUiJ] ^ tejyw GjJI ^

*i~>- y» o^» : <Jj_^? J jjlJ : JU . 4;jJap| : cJLai <cJl c^_j*-y t & t*^^

:JU [\: Jl^Vl]^JlL*\[l^iiJUjiLi^ :J^j>^ 4ilJj;U :JU .«<jA4

: JU /oti ^^ JU ^if^ :'eJ& ^L-U jg| ^J| Jl *eJL-/U 'o^,,

oJili -i~ jl£i cci—» : JU 4^JWU :cJU 4^U : JU ^ iJjU ;c,ljs t ^U

dU—Jj ^Uxk; JU; M^Jlij ji/rl^llj jL-^Vl <y ^ Jlp c~j!j : JU .TjsU-
"

a . > *

1SU - 01=—Jl i^iilj - >- J ^Li : JU c^iLl
'

r
> jl JU S&3 J^

o/Ji : Jli w^^u* Oo^ij cJSli : JU 4^ ^ Jj^ t^x* ^yu jj^-^
-^ J*v ~^ : Ju 'jUttl ^^ ^jyrWil :cJLu c

f
x* <x/rl«llj jUosVl

J^-j JP 4)1 Jjili ttf^ti 4AJI J^ CJ?U t^t ^^jU <U ^^aj ^tji ^SJ

>* J* lrr> f*#»j *U-ft lj ^JIj ^1 UiJ ^ : ^Ll jLi - *UJ^ - J

1648. It was related that Musab ibn Sa'd said that his father said:

"There are verses of the Qur'an which were revealed regard-

ing me." He said: "Umm Sa'd swore that she would never

speak to him, nor eat or drink until he renegades on his Relig-

ion. And she said: 'You claim that God Almighty has enjoined

upon you to be good to your parents, so I am your mother

and I order you to renegade.' He said: 'She persisted for three

days, then fell unconscious from weariness. Then her son

Omara gave her a drink, and she invoked against Sa'd. Then
God Almighty revealed in the Qur'an: 'And We have enjoined

upon mankind to be kind to his parents...' (Surah 29 verse 8)
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And: 'And if they try to force you to associate with Me that

whereof you have no knowledge, do not obey them. And

keep company with them in this life in kindness...' (Surah 31

verse 15). He said: The Messenger of God (Prayers and peace

be upon him) gained much booty and there was a sword

among it. So I took it and I went to the Messenger of God

(Prayers and peace be upon him) with it and said: 'Give me

this sword as my booty as I am the only one who can appre-

ciate it.' He said: 'Return it back to where you got it.' I took it

back until I was going to throw it.with the rest of the booty,

but my soul hindered me, so I went back to him and said: 'Let

me have it.' He spoke to me harshly saying: 'Return it back to

where you got it.' So God Almighty revealed: 'They ask you

about the spoils of war...' (Surah 8 verse 1). He said: 'I felt ill

and I sent for the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be

upon him) and he came to me, and I said to him: 'Let me di-

vide my wealth as I wish.' But he refused. I said: 'Then the

half.' But he refused. So I said: Then the third.' He did not say

anything. Since then the third became permissible. He said: 'I

passed by some of the Helpers and the Emigrants and they

said: 'Come, we will feed you and give you alcohol to drink.'

This was before alcohol was prohibited. So I went with them

and they were in a garden and I found a roasted camel head

and a container of alcohol. He said: 'So I ate and drank with

them.' And he said: 'We talked about the Helpers and the Emi-

grants, so I said that the Emigrants are better than the Help-

ers. One man took up a jawbone of the camel and struck me

with it and cut my nose. I went to the Messenger of God

(Prayers and peace be upon him) and told him about it, then

God Almighty revealed regarding me: 'O you who believe!

Most certainly intoxicants and gambling and idol worship

and fortunes telling are an abomination of Satan's handiwork,
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so shun it...' " (Surah 5 verse 90.)

JLai kjJu 4-ju- j|| 4)1 Jj—j £* IS :JLs <s> <u>l ^J>j x%-** jp - \M^

J^-jj ^_^~• ^!j Ul o^j : Jli tLJp 0j3j^j V *Nja ijkl :jyg ^^JU o^ysil

^lj 3I.UJU^ djtij j-jaII i>5 Vj ^ :

J^-j ^ <u1 JjAi 1 <_~i; ^jkl ^

1649. It was related that Sa'd said: "This verse was revealed con-

cerning six people including Ibn Mas'ud and myself. The un-

believers said: 'Do not keep such people near you.' So it was

revealed: 'Do not repel those who call upon their Lord morn-

ing and evening only desiring His pleasure.'"

«il ^j ^I^JLl jj sjlIp L_j! liJJj : JU c^LlI Ifl J^-^li : JU .«<>*! Jp-

. <CP

1650. It was related Hudaifa said that the people of Najran came

to the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him)

and said: "O Messenger of God, send with us a trustworthy

man." He said: "I will send to you a trustworthy man, truly a

trustworthy man." So the people looked around to see who

that would be. He said: "He sent Abu Ubaidah ibn Jarrah."

Cr~^h W> ^ l^ oJi -^ :JU <c^ «UJI ^j *jSVl j> UJL- jp - \\*\

. «& lJUj oUS \1a t j|§ ^Jl ly*^ ff&-A J^ ^W^ 1 ***> jrAlj

1651. It was related that Salamah ibn al Akwa said: "I was privi-

leged to lead the white mule upon which the Messenger of
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God (Prayers and peace be upon him) was mounted, and Al

Hasan and Al Husain were with him, until it reached the

house of the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon

him). One of them was seated in front of him and the other

one was seated behind him."

Aisll> ^_J 3^1 4)1 J^j £• c^ry^- : JLi cp 4)1 ^j s^y*
J>\ jp - MoY

LJai t<cp 4il ^j L-^ ^^ju . ff'^J JJ1
i^io (Jt» : JU_i tL^P 4)1 ^j i«i>U

. «4~>o J^ ^^!j A^>U tO-l ^yl j^JL]l» :3|| 4)1 J^-J JU3 C4-3-U? L^ J&-\j

1652. It was related that Abu Huraira said: "I went with the Mes-

senger of God (Prayers & peace be upon him) in the daytime

and he did not speak to me nor did I speak to him until we

reached the market of Bani Qainuqa, then he sat in the com-

pound of Fatima's house and asked about his young grand-

son, but Fatima kept the boy inside for some time. We
thought she was changing his clothes or bathing him. After

some time the boy appeared running until he reached the

Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him) and they embraced

and kissed each other, so the Messenger of God (Prayers and

peace be upon him) said: 'O God! I love him and so love him

and love whoever loves him'."

4)i ^Sj uJUs ^1 ^ ju- oi : U-^p 4)i ^j l^j** ^ Jri\ ±f - nor

dUJb C«*.* LUi t^ll ^ JJ—"J ^ 4-o-^LJ aX^j i j4->- (^1 ^ c_Ja>- 4P

^jLc ^ ^S\ j/jki dUy jl : *! oJU-J ^ ^Jl vJt L^p 4)1^ ^JpLJ
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1653. It was related that Al Miswar ibn Makhrama said: "Ali pro-

posed to the daughter of Abu Jahl, when Fatima heard of that

she went to the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be

upon him) and said: Tour people assert that you do not get

angry for the sake of your daughters, and now Ali going to

marry the daughter of Abu Jahl.' So the Messenger of God

(Prayers and peace be upon him) rose up and I heard him

when he witnessed that there is no god but God and that

Mohammed is the Messenger of God and then said: 'I gave

one of my daughters to Abu Al As ibn Al Rabi\ and he was

truthful to his word. And Fatimah is a part of me and I hate

anything which upsets her. By God, the daughter of the

Messenger of God will not be with the daughter of the ene-

my of God with one man.' So Ali put off the proposal."

j Uu jj t ox* #| ^1 ^1jj! "jS : cJLi (fj> 4jbl ^j -LisL* j* - Mo*

Jd^j 4^JL_* *y* Lfll-JLo *Ja>J U t (C--J* t$^P *tlll lS^J <Ws>Li C-JLsli to-b-lj Jj&*

l L ~ C^-.A a tAJ^Jl UjL^ U^J^ lib ^* ilJbJ Ji f-lSo OiLi 4l*jL*» -j t^JL-w

^ 41 J^j JLp ^^ cuS L» : cJU ?5|| 4jb! J^j dlJ JLi U : l«JL, 3||

U jjLl ^ dLU ^ Lc tiJLJLc- c-^jp : cJU 5gg 4il dj*»j ^j-^ ^* : ^^ • °j~"

sJLl ^ ^L- ^~-^ ^ ^^ ^ ^' :cJUi . JH 4)1 J^j dJU JU U ^Jb-
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VUdl Jj\^ :^yr Jb \—& ^h^ J&i *<^& :cJLJ *
1^ ^

>^jl

1654. It was related that Aisha said: "All the wives of the Prophet

were with him when Fatima came walking, and her gait re-

sembled the gait of the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace

be upon him). When he saw her, he welcomed her and said:

'Welcome my daughter!' Then he made her sit on his right or

on his left side, and he whispered to her and she cried. When

he saw her distress, he whispered to her again, and she

laughed. So I asked her: The Messenger of God has favoured

you above his wives when he whispered to you, so why did

you cry?' When the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be

upon him) left, I asked her: 'What did the Messenger of God

say to you?' She said: 'I shall never disclose the secret of the

Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him).' When

the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) died,

I said to her: 'For the sake of what is between us, tell me what

the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) told

you.' She replied: 'Now, yes, I can tell you, when he whis-

pered to me the first time he said to me that every year Gabriel

used to revise the Qur'an with me once or twice, but this year

he has done so twice. I see that my death is near, so be God-

fearing and patient, I was a good foregoing for you.' So I

cried as you saw. And when he saw my distress he whispered

to me again and said: 'O Fatima, are you not happy to know

that you shall be the first lady of the believing women - or the

first lady of the women of this Nation?' So I laughed as you

saw.'

"
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<A*j i sIjlp oli j^g 4)1 J^-j r^ : cJli If* 4)1 ^^j a-£jIp j* - ^ "V o o

l4jt* ,l>"*i3 ^j—i-l frl>- *-J l*l>ol3 ^jip ^j jj—i-1 *L»*3 O^-l jJ*-i Jy
1 /^^r* ^J*

Ji i*l>-ili 4^ 4)1 ^^j (_JLp fr L>- (*j tL$i>oL-i - *^p 4)1 ^>j - i*i?li c^U- ^

.[rr

1655. It was related that Aisha said: "The Messenger of God

(Prayers and peace be upon him) went out one morning

wearing a striped cloak of black camel hair and Al Hasan ibn

Ali came, so he wrapped him under it, and then Al Husain

came and he wrapped him under it as well. Then Fatima came

and he took her under it, and then Ali came and he also took

him under it and then he said: '...God only intends to remove

all abomination from you, you family of the Prophet, and puri-

fy you absolutely. "' (Surah 33 verse 33).

Jj^-j OjIj tlj-iS" lj->- Juj L o*aJ jlsJ : ^—a>- «J J IS aJI L-JL>- UJi c*ijl ^ -^j

I^—> Jbj L oJiJ JiJ t «—il>- C~JL^ j i 4j*-^« OjJPj c «_t>.X>- O**—«—j t 5g|§ 4)1

o^5 JL2J 4)1j t j^\ y\ L> : JIS .«H 4)1 Jj-xj ^y Ooc«—* U Jbj L IjJL>- J^JS

^Ju *U L-Ja^- L«S U^j 5l§ 4)! J^-j fLS : JIS *i tAJ^^iiJ *>\i V Uj tojJLili

L^jI VI t-Uj Ufa : JIS -j tj5ij iipjj a*1p ^yjlj 4)1 JUoxS t iu -dlj ^U ^ tt

L^Jjl : ^^Jjtf ~5LS ^jjl: Ulj t^^-Li ^ J^j ^l 01 dLi^j yL. Ul UU i^-LJl

4)1 ^bS Ju> ^j>J . «<u IjSC .»i^lj 4)1 ^L^ Ij-Lki tj^Jij ti-^ V t4^ ^^
j*i j 4)i ^^i t^ j*i ^ 4)1 ^/lf t^ j*tj» : ju r

fc

ca^j ^j
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. oJLxj OJ-^aJl ry- y* Cj Ul J&j t A^-a Jjbt J^ ajLJ : J IS ?«Cj J>l j^ ajLJ

^ :JLi .^.Lup Jlj CjA*-^- Jlj tjjip Jlj tJU JT ^ :JU ?^ ^j :J15

1656. It was related that Yazid ibn Hayyan said: "I went with Hu-

sain ibn Sabrah and Umar ibn Muslim to Zaid ibn Arqam and

while we sat beside him, Husain said to him: 'Zaid, you have

been blessed that you saw the Messenger of God (Prayers

and peace be upon him) and listened to his conversation, and

fought beside him in battle and prayed behind him. Zaid, you

have indeed been blessed. So tell us what you heard the

Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) say. He

said: 'I have grown old and I nearly reached the end of my

term of life and I have forgotten some of that which I knew

from the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him).

So accept whatever I tell you, and whatever I do not mention

do not compel me to tell you of it. Then he said: 'One day the

Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) rose up

to deliver a sermon at a watering place known as Khumm,

which lies between Makkah and Madinah. He gave praise

and glory to God, delivered the speech, admonished us and

said: 'As for our purpose, O people, I am a human being. I

may be about to receive a messenger from my Lord, and I

shall respond to the summoning of God. But I leave you with

two momentous things, one is the Book of God in which

there is right guidance and light, so hold fast to the Book of

God and cleave to it.' He admonished us to cleave to the

Book of God, and then said: The second are the members of

my family, I remind you concerning the members of my fami-

ly.' He asked Zaid: Who are the members of his family? Are

not his wives the members of his family?' So he said: 'His
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wives are the members of his family, the members of his family

are those for whom acceptance of Zakat is forbidden.' And he

said: 'Who are they?' So he said: Ali and the offspring of AH,

Aqil and the offspring of Aqil, the offspring of Ja'far and the

offspring of Abbas.' Husain said: Are they those for whom
the acceptance of Zakat is forbidden?' Zaid said: 'Yes.'"

J> ^>J ]) '-Wi &\ Jj—'J J^ : ^^S U^t (f* 4)1 ^j <JLJU {j* - UoV

. «<ui^» <bl -Up j^ Ijla dL ji : JjSli t j^a oJl lild <. tiif^-j

1657. It was related that Aisha said: "The Messenger of God

(Prayers and peace be upon him) told me: 'You were shown

to me in a dream. An angel brought you to me, wrapped in a

piece of silken cloth, and said to me: This is your wife.' I lifted

the piece of cloth from your face, and there you were. I said

to myself. 'If this is from God, then it will surely come to

pass.'"

lil (JLpV ^1» :3|§ At Jj^j J JU :cJlS (fs> &\ ^J>'j UsU- ^ - UoA

J- cj5 ISIj t^g Juj>t4 ^>jj M :

t
^Jj_Ji; ^iJUU 5-*^lj t^s* c*:—5T 131 UU : JU

^1 ^>^i L* - 4)1 Jj—-j Ij Jilj -
J>-\

:oJU :cJLS . ^1^1 L^j *y :cJlS

1658. It was related that Aisha said that the Messenger of God

(Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "I know when you are

pleased with me or angry with me." I asked: "How do you

know?" He said: "When you are pleased with me, you say:

'No, by the Lord of Mohammed.' But when you are angry

with me, you say: 'No, by the Lord of Abraham.' " So I said:
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"Yes, but by God, O Messenger of God, I omit nothing but

your name."

. 3|| 4il J^j jc* oUl c_oJ; cJl5 L^jl : (&*> 4)1 ^j iisl* ^ - U o <\

1659. It was related that Aisha said: "I used to play with the girls

when I was with the Messenger of God." And she said: "My

girlfriends used to come to me and they would cover them-

selves from the Messenger of God." She also said: "The Mes-

senger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) used to send

them to me one by one."

4 4-IjLp
fjj

~jbbU$j djj>Cj IjJ15 ^Ul ot :l$i* 4)1 ^J>j 5JL5U ^p - MV
• >s§ 4ll uy^j c\*J>jA dDJb OjJc^j

1660. It was related that Aisha said: "The people used to do their

best to find out which day was my day and then send their

gifts on that day, and they sought from that the pleasure of

the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him)."

M^ t]jj J-j' :cJis $§ ^Ji cij (** 4ji ^j 4-tsu ^-nn
^ ^yu> *j>rla.,^a ytj <l!p cJiti—**li t5§§ 4)1 Jj->j Jl 5l§ 4JI Jj~-j CJj 4-dsli

^ JjuJi dJUl
d dJLJl ^^L-ji viUljl ol «. -oil J^-o L :cJUi tL_$J OiU t^^

La ^^J o~~Jt ^o ^1» : JSs 4)1 Jj—j Lfl JUi . cJl* t4S"L* Ulj . «iUJ ^1 4jI

j^p- L^p 4)1 ^^j i*l?U c-«U» :cJli . «oJu> jj^-U* : JU t^yL :cJU$ . «<wc?-t

oJU_i i^l^j ^1 01 ^ Jjl^JI dU-U^, dU-ljji ol :<J J^_i 5l| -4l Jj-o
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* ^>"j ^ Jo-a ^iJi J^aJi ^ l^iJ ViJbi JLiij ioju? piipij ^^JLl J-^jij

cJil^li :cJls 4 aUJI l^. ^j t i«j cJtf sa^ ^ s^ lop U <. JU; 4)1 Jl

•

((A ^ ^ W :^j i§ -&I J>-j JUi :oJli tl^ip o~>Jt

1661. It was related that Aisha said: "The wives of the Messenger
of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) sent Fatima, the

daughter of the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be

upon him). She sought permission to enter as he had been ly-

ing with me in my blanket. He gave her permission and she

said: O Messenger of God, your wives have sent me to you
to ask you to give equal treatment with the daughter of Abu
Quhafah.' I remained silent. Then the Messenger of God
(Prayers and peace be upon him) said: '0 daughter, do you
not love whom I love?' She said: 'Yes.' Then he said: 'I love

this one/ Fatima rose up when she heard the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) say that and went to

the wives of Prophet and told them what she had said to him
and what the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon
him) had replied.' So they said to her: 'We see you have not

assisted us. So go back to the Messenger of God and tell him
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that his wives seek equal treatment with the daughter of Abu
Quhafah.' Fatima said: 'By God, I shall never speak to him

again concerning that.' The wives of the Prophet then sent

Zainab bint Jahsh, the wife of the Messenger of God (Prayers

and peace be upon him) as she was the nearest to me in

standing with the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be

upon him). I have never seen a more pious woman than Zai-

nab, no one more Godfearing, more truthful, more conscious

of the ties of blood relations, more generous, more self-

sacrificing in her daily life and with a kinder nature which

brought her closer to God Almighty. She was quick to anger

but equally quick to forgive. The Messenger of God (Prayers

and peace be upon him) permitted her to enter as I was with

the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) on

my blanket, in the same very circumstances as when Fatimah

had entered. She said: 'O Messenger of God, your wives have

sent me to you, seeking equal treatment with the daughter of

Abu Quhafah.' Then she neared to me and showed harshness

to me I looked at the eyes of the Messenger of God (Prayers

and peace be upon him) to see if he would permit me to

speak. Zainab continued until I realised that the Messenger

of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) would not be an-

noyed if I replied. Then I exchanged words with her until I

obliged her to be silent. So the Messenger of God (Prayers

and peace be upon him) smiled and said: 'She is the daughter

of Abu Bakr."' This Hadith was also related by Zuhri upon

the same authority, but with some variation.

H 4jbl <wii ^jj jlS" Uii :cJli iLlSb ^ »lkiwl .«lji Ul jA t^Jl Ul jjU
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1662. It was related that Aisha said: "The Messenger of God
(Prayers and peace be upon him) used to ask us: 'Where am I

to stay today? Where shall I stay tomorrow?' He was looking

forward to my turn. He died on the day of my usual turn at

my house. God returned him to Him while his head was be-

tween my chest and my neck."

j! JJ J^i 3|| 4ii Jj^j c^_— L$ji : (f* <bl ^J>j <jljU ^ - mr

1663. It was related that Aisha said: "I heard the Prophet speaking

and listened to him before his death while he was resting his

back on me and saying: O God! Forgive me, and bestow

Your Mercy upon me, and let me meet the companions.'
"

^y*~0 j*j Jyu 3H 4)1 Jj^j OLS" : cJU (f* 4)1 ^'j Uz\* j* - \~\M
"

"

" „ - > - $ - • -» > <•

cJIS i\fj\^u V lit :cJi :^U :eJU ."J^Vl JJ^Jl ^U : J15 ^ c^iiJl

.•^Vl jJ^Jl j^Llli :<Jy ^ 4il J^ I*

1664. It was related that Aisha said: "When the Prophet was in

good health he used to say: 'No soul of any prophet is taken

before he is shown his place in Paradise and then he is given

a choice.' When death approached him while his head was on

my thigh, he became unconscious and then recovered his

consciousness. Then he looked at the ceiling of the house
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and said: 'O God! The highest companions/ I thought: 'He has

not chosen us.' Then I realized that what he had said was
what he had told us before when he was in good health. The
last words he said were: 'O God! The highest companions.'

"

^' 0^>" ^' :^^ *-**>- ^-^ < W-" &*•*>* iiSU ** jL- JJJl OlS" 13!

t^ai^ ^ju ^ LUU o-5> t JL :eJU ?jaSj jtjtt <.£j-?u. L^lj ^^

1665. It was related that Aisha said: "When the Messenger of God
(Prayers and peace be upon him) used to set off on a journey,

he would draw lots between his wives, so the lot fell upon

and Hafsa and me and we both accompanied him. At nightfall

the Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him) used to ride be-

side Aisha and talk with her. One night Hafsa said to Aisha:

'Will you ride on my camel tonight and let me ride in yours so

that I may see you and you may see me?' Aisha said: 'Yes.' So

Aisha rode and then the Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon

him) came towards Aisha's camel on which Hafsa was riding.

He greeted Hafsa and carried on until they dismounted. Aisha

missed him and so when they dismounted she put her legs in

the Idhkhir and said: 'O Lord! Send a scorpion or snake to

bite me for I can not blame him\"
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«

r
UkJl jL* J* x>p

(
y^6 ,LJi J* JLisU J-*i

1666. It was related that Abu Musa said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "Many men at-

tained perfection but of women none attained perfection ex-

cept Mary the daughter of Imran, and Asiya the wife of Pha-

raoh. And the superiority of Aisha over other women is as the

superiority of Tharid (bread with soup) to other meals."

1667. It was related that Aisha said that the Messenger of God
(Prayers & peace be upon him) said to her: "O Aisha! This is

Gabriel and he sends his salutations to you." Aisha said:

"Salutations to him, and may God have Mercy upon him and

Bless him." And she said to the Prophet (Prayers & peace be

upon him): "You can see what I do not see."

The Hadith ofUmm Zar'a

0-uto cSiy.1 ijJ** L>Jb-J ^jJU :cJlS LgjT I^p till ^J>j Lijlp ^ - W\K

^ ^ J^JJ : V^ cJLJ
-c*

2^ 0=^" ^J J6J? J*-* ^ *j*J Jr=r cr-b JLp
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pLL^ jl - pLLp ^yrjj :5_«jLJ| cJli . «iJl JUJ ^i£jl «J^ ^j ttJiJi *j>*k^1

?dUL Uj cciUL. ^^jj :s^iU!l oJU .jUl ^ c~Jl ^y oU^I (tJip oUJl

yt^ll 'sz>y/> y^^ \\\ c^jLil o^Ui ii^ULl ol^J5 JjI aJ t JlJi ^ ^_^ Jl!U

£ £ ^ £ ^

^^ J"*
1

C5* (>-^J 'lT * <Ji C^>^i l^^JJ t^-Ua* *jw ^ M*j kjl\

Jijlj tTtJl *>LJ Jyi oJU^jO tj^aj (j-^'^J J*^'j t\-^^ <!*' t_** cT^~Jt;;x—* C (3*^
3* ^ Sf "

^1 c^ . lj^\ ^i ^'j^ J-** <*>w^ ?jjj ^1 ^1 Ui t^jj ^1 ^1

^l ^U- . l^jU- JljPj l^L-S"
*J^j tl^.1 ^j L^l ^ji ?^jj ^l c^ Ui fc^jj

tl>-jj 4j>ejij LS" -y> l\ \a£Aj tlj UjlJ ^Lc' r-ljij tLJ*^- -A>-lj ' 4j-i ^—^j ^Vj**'

•
(( ^jJ (^ ^jj^ dU cj5» :^ 4)1 J^j J Jl* :U5U cJli .^j

1668. It was related that Aisha, the wife of the Prophet (Prayers &
peace be upon him), said: "Eleven women sat together and

agreed and promised that they would not hide anything

about their husbands to each other. The first said: 'My hus-

band is like the meat on a lean weak camel which is kept on

top of a mountain which is not easy to climb, nor is the meat

succulent so that it would be worth the bother of going to
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get it.' The second said: 'I will not disclose anything about my
husband for fear that I may never complete describing his de-

fects and bad habits.' The third said: 'My husband is tall, if I

describe him he will divorce me and if I remain silent he will

neither divorce me nor treat me as his wife.' The fourth said:

'My husband is an even natured person like the night of Tiha-

ma, neither too hot not too cold, I do not fear him nor I am
displeased with him.' The fifth said: 'My husband enters the

house like a leopard and goes out like a lion. He does not en-

quire about anything in the house.' The sixth said: 'If my hus-

band eats he overeats, and if he drinks he leaves nothing, and

if he sleeps alone covered in garments he does not put out his

hands to know how I am." The seventh said: 'My husband is

a wrongdoer or weak and foolish. He has every kind of defi-

ciency. He can injure your head or your body or both.' The

eighth said: 'My husband is soft to touch like a rabbit and

smells like a fragrant grass.' The ninth said: 'My husband is tall

and generous who wears a long strap for his sword. He is

generous and his house is always ready for the people to

consult him.' The tenth said: 'My husband is Malik and who is

Malik? Malik is greater than anything I can say about him.

He keeps most of his camels at home and only a few are taken

to pasture, when the camels hear the sound of the lute they

know they are going to be slaughtered for the guests.' The

eleventh said: 'My husband is Abu Zar'a and who is Abu
Zar'a? He has given me so many ornaments and my ears are

heavy with them and my arms have become fat. And he has

made me happy, and I have become so happy that I feel

proud of myself. He took me from my family who only owned

sheep and who lived in property, and brought me to a noble

family with horses and camels and threshing and purifying

grain. Whatever I say he does not reprimand me or insult me.
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When I sleep I sleep until late in the morning and when I

drink water I drink my fill. The mother of Abu Zar'a, what can

one say in praise of the mother of Abu Zar'a. She was well off

and generous. As for the son of Abu Zar'a, what can one say

of the son of Abu Zar'a? He is as thin as an unsheathed sword

and the arm of a kid satisfies his hunger. As for the daughter

of Abu Zar'a, she is obedient to her father and mother. She is

fat and well rounded and that makes her husband's other wife

jealous. As for the slave girl of Abu Zar'a, what can one say of

the slave girl of Abu Zar'a? She does not disclose our secrets

but guards them, and she does not waste our food nor leaves

rubbish thrown everywhere in the house.' The eleventh lady

also said: 'One day Abu Zar'a went out at milking time and he

saw a woman who had two sons like leopards playing at her

breasts. He divorced me and married her, so I married a noble

man who used to ride a swift horse with a spear in his hand.

He gave me many things and every kind of livestock in pairs

and said: 'Eat O Umm Zar'a and give to your relatives.' She

added: 'But all the things my second husband gave me would

not have filled the smallest pot of Abu Zar'a's. Aisha said: 'The

Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) told me:

'I am to you as Abu Zar'a was to his wife Um Zar'a
1 ."

: Jjij 4-J^JIj <s- 4Ul ^J>j Lip c^o-^ :JLi J^>- ^ *dbl jl-p ^s> - WW

1669. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Jaffar said: "I heard Ali say-

ing at al Kufa: 'I heard the Messenger of God (Prayers and

peace be upon him) say: 'The best of women is Mary the

daughter of Imran, and the best of its women is Khadija bint

Khuwailid.' " Abu Kraib said: " Waqiki indicated to the heav-
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ens and the earth."

J^ L : JUi ^ ^1 Jjj-y^ jl : Jtf <c* <uii ^j i^ J\ j* - UV •

lyl* dbi^ liU c-*!^ j! fUl» jl ^bl <u_j »Ui ^ lihi jlJ \>^j^ oJLa t<u>1

1670. It was related that Abu Huraira said: "Gabriel came to the

Prophet and said: 'O Messenger of God, Khadija comes to

you bringing a dish of cooked stew, or food or drink, so

when she comes tell her that her Lord, High Exalted and I,

send our salutations to her. And give her the glad tidings of a

house in Paradise made of engraved pearls. There is no distur-

bance there nor weariness.
"'

<J* ^! 3|§ c^ 1 frLj ur^ °> u : ^^ k* & <^>j *-tsU- ^ - \\v\

^jj ** <>1 J^-» ^^i-^ •' ejus Ujj <UdPli : cJU . ci>*jJL>. *.LJ-Utfl Jl l^

1671. It was related that Aisha said: "I never felt jealous of any of

the wives of the Prophet except Khadija, although I never

saw her. And the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be

upon him) used to say whenever he slaughtered a sheep:

'Send it to the friends of Khadija.
1

So one day I annoyed him

by saying: 'Khadija!' Then he said: 'I had the bounty of loving

her.'
M

1672. It was related that Aisha said: "The Messenger of God
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(Prayers and peace be upon him) did not marry any other

women till Khadija died."

cuj 4JL& p^Ulw : JLoi .diiiJ r-L"jLJ t<>*u>- <jli£-1 ^ij-o tjj|g 4)1 Jj-^j JLc

. L^-o 1^ 4)1 dUxli y*Jl J,

1673. It was related that Aisha said: "Hala bint Khuwailid the sis-

ter of Khadija, came seeking permission to enter to see the

Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him). He rec-

ognised the manner of Khadija and he felt pleased to see her.

So he said: '0 God, Hala bint Khuwailid.' I felt jealous and

said: 'You still remember an old woman of the old women of

Quraish, with red gums, who died a long time ago while God

has compensated you with better than her.
m

:#§ 4jbl Jjh—j JL_s :cJU (f* 4)1 ^-Jj ^lojll ft -LJ^Lp ^ - WSl

:cJU .Ijb Jjtl ^ij ^j^i ^ :c~JlS . «Lb ^-S^l ^ tiU>J '^kp^_J»

. jJUfijj ^*-V /W*> ^>\^ ^^ t(^-*-^j ^ ^_y*i cJlxi

1674. It was related that Aisha, the mother of the believers, said

that the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him)

said: "The first of you to follow me will be the one who has

the longest hand." She said: "So we vied (in charity) with

each other to be the one with the longest hand." Zainab had

the longest hand because she used to make things with her

own hands and give them in charity."

JjT oA^I jl yj&*i : Jli <~z> -oil ^J>j OL.L. ^ tjUiP ^t j* - HVo
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J*>*-» : J IS i i*_L- ^
t o-Lpj j|| Ah\ ^ ji\

^
}Ul aAj> j-ij~r o\ cJ-Jtj : JU

lJuh :cJli ijii L_«5 jt . «?IJL» ^» :iJL- fV 3|§ J) I ^ JU5 <, ^U ^ J^Jocj

jA : JU ?|JLa c—«_o— jy: : jL_*ip ^S^i cJLa5 . J 15 L_«5 /\ t U^>. j-^ §^§ 4jbl

1675. It was related that Abu Uthman said that Salman said: "If

you are able, do not be the first one to enter the market, nor

the last to leave from it as it is the battleground of Satan, and

he raises his pennant there." He said: "I was informed that Ga-

briel came to the Prophet while Umm Salama was with him.

Gabriel spoke to him. Then the Prophet asked Umm Salama:

'Who was that?' She replied: It is Dihya.' After Gabriel had

left Umm Salama said: 'By God, I did not think he was any

other until I heard the Prophet's speech in which he related

the news from Gabriel.' Abu Uthman was asked: 'Who did

you hear that from?' Abu Uthman said: 'From Usama ibn Zaid.'

^ l> J^-^ ^1 OLi : JU <up til ijSj JUL* ^ ^Jl J* - nvi

: J15 .<ilJi J *J JJii t l^U J>-Jb d\S <ul5 jjl
*

f
1 VI i^r\jj\ Js> VI *LJ( ^

.*

1676. It was related that Anas ibn Malik said: "The Prophet never

entered upon any woman other than his wives, except Umm
Sulaim. They asked him about it so he said: "I am only being

kind to her because her brother was killed with me."

lii^ cj^_ i <Jr \ cJUo» : JU <*s* 4h\ ^J>j lHJL_* yt
^ji ^p - ^ 1VV

. «^JJU ^ ^l * I jUJU cJo ^l/r,,r>,;Jl ol* : IjJlS ?!!* ^» : cJU5

1677. It was related that Anas ibn Malik said that the Prophet
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said: "I entered Paradise and heard the sound of footsteps, so

I said: 'Who is it?' They said: It is Ghumaisa' bint Milhan, the

mother of Anas ibn Malik.
1 "

Jj^j Slij JLxj - <UP 4)1 ^y-^j j& jji Jli : JU <s> <Ult <_^J j-^ J* ~ ^VA

j|| -oil J^j o\S US' t Ujj^;
t

j^jt ^ !
J>\

Ij jikl : «up -til ^j ^*J - j|§ -oil

.JH J^J^ 4jIjlp U ?dL5L L. :l^3 VUu ccX I4JI L^l Lis .U^j,

o\ J&} j&j ^ ^J jS- &\ x* L, jl (OpI 0/1 V j1 ^! U :cJUu

. 1$** oLCj ^Aju>J t*l£Jl ^^Lp U-pj*^ . *L II ^ja *Jadii [oS] ^^Jl

1678. It was related that Anas said that after the death of the Mes-

senger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him), Abu Bakr

told Umar: "Let us visit Umm Aiyman as the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) used to visit her. When

we reached her, she began to weep. They asked her: 'Why are

you weeping? What awaits the Messenger of God (Prayers

and peace be upon him) in the Hereafter is better.
1

She said: "I

am not weeping because I am unaware that what awaits the

Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) is better,

but I am weeping because the Revelation which was sent

down from Heaven has been terminated. They were both

moved to tears by this and wept with her."

<^ <L_JI j_* JfluJt 'jl JhjJU^I JJfcjMt \ : oljjUi Jj: j-^ 4 jl^_^> ^ lj Vl

.[o:^Vl]

1679. It was related that Ibn Umar said: "We did not call Ibn Hari-

tha any name other than Zaid ibn Mohammed, until the verse

in the Qur'an was revealed: 'Call them by the names of their

fathers, that is more just in the sight of God...' (Surah 33

verseS)."
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jJi l«J Lu jl <JJI ^ t Jl ^Ul L^V jl* 01 4)1 rJj cL^J lUiL jl5 01 4s\

^ <uli c<u j^iwjjli coo^ ^ Jl ^g-^M OlS" Jl <0>l ^Ij - jbj j, oUl Jb^ -

1680. It was related that Ibn Umar said that the Messenger of God
(Prayers and peace be upon him) said while he was on the

pulpit: "If you reject his appointment as commander- he

meant Usama ibn Zaid - you have rejected the Imara of his fa-

ther before him. By God he was the best one for it, and by

God he is the most beloved one of the people to me, and by

God, this one is the best one for it - he meant Usama ibn Zaid

- and by God, he is the most beloved one to me after him. So I

commend you to look after him, he is one of your righteous

people."

: slJiJl 3!>U» J%J <JH -oil Jij^j Jtf : JL5 <* 4jbl ^j s^yo ^t ^ - \\k\

iS-v ^j (OU)f I <J
*^** ^* u • J^ J^ .

r̂ J "<s-b ^ **LLu LLii

diil o~U VI 4JL^J Vj JJ ^ **U, J tL.U tj^t ^U ^ Jcs i*_iu

.j-^toi j^i^u j^yi

1681. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said to Bilal at the

dawn prayer: "O Bilal! Tell me of the best deeds you have

done for the benefit of Islam, as I heard tonight the sound of

your footsteps before me in Paradise." Bilal said: "I did not do

any deed for Islam which I liked better than that whenever I

perform ablution at any hour of the day or night, I pray that
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God will permit me to pray as much as He pleases."

»-.
: ^.^>j jLJu- ^ylp ^i d)L_a...*» LI jl : <lp 4)1 ^f^j jj** iji

^^ tj*
~ ^ "MY

:[Jli] . UJL>-L 4)1 jjp ji* ^ ^ "-*jr* ^J-^>- 1 L* [4blj] :ljJUi tjiJ ^ J%j

. «dlj v"...,^ frt JiiJ pf r/t*\ <^£ tfi **£& lIULJ JL U\ L» : JUi 4<f^U

.^1 L dU 4)1^ t N :I^U ?pXy^! toLy-l L : JUs ^ ^! *jbL'U

1682. It was related that A'idh ibn Amr said: "Abu Sufian went to

Salman, Suhaib and Bilal while they were among a group of

people and said: 'By God, the sword of God did not reach the

neck of the enemy of God as it should have done.' So Abu

Bakr said: 'How do you say such a thing to the elder of the

Quraish and their leader? Then he went to the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) and told him about it.

Then he said: O Abu Bakr, if you have angered them you

have angered your Lord.' So Abu Bakr went to them and

said: 'O my brothers, I have angered you.' They said: 'No, our

brother, may God forgive you!'
1 '

sH 4bl Jj^-j J! ^1 ft ^J\ ^ o*U- : JU cp 4)1 ^Jj u*^ J* ~ sw
dliJl

ijj) ^j—-Ji IJLa t4il Jj-*j L : cJUi t« a. *,'.,> ^^jj L*jU->- ^a.sa'..> ^Sjjt -^j

.fjJl 4j11I _pJ JU JjiUlJ (jJj JLJjj ^Jj 01j t^i£J

1683. It was related that Anas said: "My mother Umm Anas took

me to the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon

him), she wrapped her veil around me as a waist wrapper and

covered the rest of my body with the other half of it and said:

'O Messenger of God, this is my son Anas, I have brought him

to serve you, so pray to God for him.' He said: 'O God! Be-
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stow upon him wealth and sons.' Anas said: 'By God, my
wealth is too much, and my sons and the sons of my sons are

more than a hundred today.'"

1684. It was related that Anas said: "The Messenger of God
(Prayers and peace be upon him) passed by, then my mother

Umm Sulaim, heard his voice and said: 'O Messenger of God, I

redeem you by my father and mother, Anas.' The Messenger

of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) made three invoca-

tions for me, I saw two of them in this life and I hope the third

is in the Hereafter."'

tfj M ^ Jj~~o "J^ Jl : JU <up 4)1 ^Jj ^Jl ^ t coL* j* - \ lAo

c^LJi c^l J* olkLi <*-l» Jl j^j> t LJU ^J—> : Jli ijUJUJl ^ ^oJt

1*1 :oiS ?<^-L^ U :cJU t^U- 2jj§ 4)1 J^j ^^L^ :cii ?dLS- L. iclJLS

U^l -u oJ^-j>- jJ -dilj i^Ji Jli .L>.l ^ -uii J^j^ Vfjlj V :oJU .%

1685. It was related that Thabit said that Anas said: "The Messen-

ger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) came to me
while I was praying with the boys and said: 'Peace be upon

us/ Then he sent me on an errand and I was late in returning

to my mother. When I returned she asked: 'What kept you?' I

said: The Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him)

sent me on an errand.' She said: 'And what was that?' I said: 'It

is a secret.' She said: 'Do not disclose the secret of the Mes-
senger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) to anyone.'
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Anas said: 'By God, if I were to disclose this anyone, it would

have been to you O Thabit!"'

^j1 y>-^lj s^^j jj! UjkJi>-i tU>jJu^>i Ul ^ jlj>-ij Lji aJ[ ^i^^* ^"^p^ c tlr*^

Uj—*ij LaU LUj 3y]§ <ul Jj -j Oi : ;tf.„».,.> JLd* toJUtf- ajU, ./?Ij <cp <uil ^^j

Jj*«j «?*> ^lj* : Jl» -t*~4j>- L«ji ^^ t<oca L*iU :J15 . L** Ij^Jfo colSNl

-c cjU- jl>-M j^J Uj cl fA ULkpl : JU jl cU * $.*»U <.j~->- *-$! ^- SH 4)1

rjj is<ai-j?- J^ - L«w *j3 jjt ^j - j.i; <i c- cw *-U-*J cJL>-Ji3 ; JLJ ^Ij>^}\j

: cJli ^oJUb ^ : *\—+J\ ^\j j-->- j-*^- JLSi . Ujlip *L_*Jj 4.,^ i>- ^Js> <i£ <ul

i - * *

cJLS—s ?oJLa Lj^^Ji ?6 JL& iJL-J-l : <up <u( ^jJ>j j—** J^ * err—** °-4 *-L-«—''

*-*laj ^ <U' Jj—-j f*
*^ *U)lj ^>U t^»_P L C*jJLS" iUs cJLsj c C-

;
—A*—^

U ^STit j^ tip v^ii ^j l.Ut ^t V -ail ^lj t^ a)^j ^j 4i)i ^ viiJij

t^JL-ij ^ <bl Jj^-J tiUi ^iL-j iJl^j ^Sj; IS y^j tjS 4jbl J^-jJ oii

*j^j <ij ij^o. ^ j^L ^pJ)* :^ 4n Jj^j JU* ,liS"j ii5 JU j»s> jl 4jbi
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:*L— 1 cJL*5 :«^ _^l J 15 . j|| <uil Jj^j ^ J15 br ^ ,„g;j ^y ^p! Vj t-J>\

. Jjt d^jj-l lift , U».:,„ .J 4j[j ^j^ U C-j1j JLiU

1686. It was related that Abu Musa said we received tidings of the

Prophet's (Prayers & peace be upon him) migration when we
were in Yemen. So we emigrated to him, we were my two

brothers and myself and I was the youngest, and one was

Abu Burda and the other was Abu Ruhm. We numbered fifty

three or fifty two men from our people, we boarded a boat to

take us to Negus of Ethiopia and there we met Ja'far ibn Ali

Talib who was with his companions, then Ja'far said: The
Messenger of God sent us here and ordered us to stay, so

stay with us, so we stayed with him. Then we all departed

and went to the Messenger of God (Prayers & peace be upon

him) and he made shares for us, or he said, he gave us a part,

but he did not allocate any shares for anyone who had not

participated in the Conquest of Khaybar other than for those

who had participated in the Battle with him. But for the peo-

ple of our boat and Ja'far and his companions he allocated

shares. Some of the people on the boat said: We migrated be-

fore you.' Asma' bint Umais who was among us, went to visit

Hafsa, the wife of the Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him).

She had emigrated to Negus with other Muslims. Umar came

to Hafsa when Asma' bint Umais was with her, Umar saw

Asma' and said: 'Who is that?
1

She said: 'Asma' bint Umais.'

Umar said; 'Is she the lady from Ethiopia who has journeyed

by sea?' Asma' said: 'Yes.' Umar said: We emigrated before

you so we have more right than you towards the Messenger

of God.' Asma* was angry at this and said: 'No, by God, when

you were with the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be
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upon him) who was feeding the hungry among you, and

teaching the ignorant among you, we were in the far land of

Ethiopia for the cause of God. By God, I will not eat or drink

until I tell the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon

him) what you have said. We suffered harm and fear there, I

will tell this to the Messenger of God (Prayers & peace be

upon him) and ask him. By God, I will not lie or cut short

what you have said or add anything to it.' So when the

Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him) came she said: 'O

Prophet of God! Umar said so and so.' The Messenger of God

(Prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'He has no more right to-

wards me than you, for he and his companions have emigrat-

ed once, and you people of the boat have emigrated twice'."

Later Asma' said: 'I saw Abu Musa and the other people of

the boat coming in successive groups and asking me about

this Hadith, and to them nothing in the world was more joy-

ous and greater than what the Prophet had said about them/

Abu Burda said that Asma' said: 'I saw Abu Musa asking me

to repeat this Hadith again and again.'

o* {-£ fy 3|§ c^ 1 oLS" : J 15 U^ <u»1 ^j j-a^t y, & J~* if ~ \ ^AV

J**-_>*i : JLJ tU^p 4il (_^j (jwJ-L J' y-^-^j y. Jf^* : JL-* ^ y^ j~a~*

1687. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Ja'far said: "When the

Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) used to

return from a journey, the children of his family would go out

to welcome him. Once when he returned from a journey I was

the first to reach him. He put me before him on his mount and

then one of the two sons of Fatima came and he put him be-

hind him on his mount and in this way the three of us entered

Madinah riding upon the animal."
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j! ^r-U t4iL>- ^ oli $|§ J^-j ^^jt : J 15 j-^r ^ -Ull JLp ^ - ^ *;aa

1688. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Ja'far said: "One day the

Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) let me
ride behind him upon his mount and he told me a secret

which I will never relate to anyone."

khj c^J ~ ^Li - ^j ajIjj J -
. «?ll* £-J>j y>* : JLJ ^^ UJLs <.CjJ>j

1689. It was related that Ibn Abbas said: "The Prophet went to an-

swer the call of nature, so I brought water for him to perform

ablution, and when he came he said: Who brought that?' - It

was also related that Zuhair said - They said.' - It was also re-

lated that - Abu Bakr said: 'I said Ibn Abbas.' He said: 'O God,

make him knowledgeable in the Religion.'

«iil dy*j sL>- J J^i jlS : J15 L^p 4Jbl ^j^ ^ 4)1 jlp ^ - M \ *

^\ J* L^ail 1)j tfj jl c«ui c^p 41 Jj_^j J* l$_*a5 bjj ^ 131 j|§

t j|| <ul J_^-j ji$-_p J^ jl^Jl! J ^Ui cuSj ttj^ IjLi L**Ap c-j5j : J 15 t^

tjL-Jl J^ ,>>- ^ liU tJUl Jl ^ Ui5 ^li>-t^ jfe
f
>Jl J culy

{ja <obL j^pl : Jyt oi*_^5 <-&-f*j* *&^ L-fc* lilj <>jj\ J>jlS jUy L^J I3L>

^ (J : J J^* ^i* Ug ,5U : Jli tjUl j^ 4)L S^pI tJUl j^ -diL *j*\ tjUl

f-*-^
' SiS c^' ^^ 'Si? ^ Jj-^J J* <-Mai>- l^JU^iai 4<vai>- Jp 1^ r.^.^ak

f
b V dJJS -u, *ubl x_p jl& : jJL- Jli .

«
J-JLSl j* JL^ jUS j^ t -il jlp J^jl

.SUi^lJJLil^
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1690. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Umar said: "During the life-

time of the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon

him) if anyone had a dream he would relate it to the Messen-

ger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him). I wished to

have a dream to relate to the Prophet. When I was an unmar-

ried youth I used to sleep in the Mosque during the lifetime

of the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him)

and I had a dream in which I saw two angels hold on to me
and take me to the Fire. It was surrounded with walls like the

sides of a well with two poles in its midst and I recognised the

people there. I began to say: 'I seek refuge in God from the

Fire, I seek refuge in God from the Fire, I seek refuge in God
from the Fire.' Then I met another angel who told me not to

fear. I related the dream to Hafsa who related it to the Mes-

senger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him). The Prophet

(Prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'Abd Allah is a good

man, I wish he would pray the night prayer/ Salim said:

Thereafter Abd Allah would only sleep a little of the night."

. SSjj tJL>i t^ : JU V^U ^lj cJtj Ut HI -ail J^ LSI; SI

1691. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Abu Mulaika said that Abd
Allah in Gaffar said to Ibn al Zubair: "Do you remember when
we met the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon

him), you and I and Ibn Abbas?" He said: "Yes, he carried us

and left you."

. "^ cJi : J JJ» :j|| 4)1 J^ [J] JU t i> >-!
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1692. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Mas'ud said: "When the

verse was revealed: There is no blame upon those who be-

lieve and do good deeds, for what they have eaten before if

they abstain from it now, and they are certain in their faith.' to

the end. The Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon

him) said: 'You are of them.'"

.-J

1693. It was related that Abu Musa said: "My brother and I came

from Yemen and since we arrived we have thought that Ibn

Mas'ud and his mother are from the family of the Messenger

of God (Prayers and peace be upon him), because they fre-

quented the house of the Messenger of God (Prayers and

peace be upon him) and stayed there a great deal."

$g§ <a)l Jj*mj /JLpI U :.5j_*—« ^jI JU_9 t<u»l xp »1£a ni>r .^* ^ oj^la^ ^j

Jli c-ii jd Ul : ^j^ ^1 JUi . j^Ull IJla ^y Jp-j jp <iil Jj;! U JLpI oJUj J^

. L>*>- lit <u oijjj 4 L*p IS). JLfJL> j\S JUaJ

1694. It was related that Abu al Ahwas said: "We were in the

house of Abu Musa together with some of the companions of

Abd Allah and they were looking at the Book. Abd Allah

rose up and Abu Mas'ud said: 'I do not know if the Messen-

ger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) left anyone more

knowledgeable after him than the man who is standing now.'

Abu Musa said: 'What you say is correct, for he was present

when we were absent, and he was permitted when we were

denied.'"
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fJ* J* Uj Ob JUj ^j ^ ; Jtf ^ <j,| ^^ ^^^ ^ 4j| j_^ ^ _ ^^0

oiy jJ_Jb ?l/ ui ^j^b ^ s.l^i JU> : Jli r
*

. [m :0^ JT] ^ JULail

: J^ J 15 . aJI c-J^J ^ ^l UJ [of] ^1 ^ t J^j > 4)1 v lx& ^^JpI

1695. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Mas'ud said: "The verse:

'...and whoever commits betrayal will be brought on the Day
of Resurrection carrying what he has betrayed...'" (Surah 3

verse 161.) Then he asked: "Which form of recitation do you
wish me to recite? I memorised more than seventy Surah di-

rectly from the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be

upon him), the Companions of the Prophet came to know
that I am one of the most knowledgeable of the Book of God,

and if there was one of them more knowledgeable than I then

I would have gone to him." And Shaqiq said: "I sat among the

circle of the Companion of Mohammed and I heard no one

oppose or refute what he said."

%y>- U^Sii tUp 4)1 ^'j j^j, j> <uiLlp x* IS : Jli ^^ ^ - mi

1696. It was related that Masruq said: "Abd Allah was mentioned

before Abd Allah ibn Amr and the latter said: 'He is a man I

shall always love because I heard the Messenger of God
(Prayers and peace be upon him) say: 'Memorise the recita-

tion of the Quran from these four, Abd Allah ibn Mas'ud, Sa-

lim the freed slave of Abu Hudhaifa, Ubai ibn Ka'b, and Moaz
ibn Jabal.'

"
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cJ^>c3 t J^l ^ ^l ^_w?i : JU L^ip 4)1 ^j 4)1 jlp ^ ^L>. ^ - u <\

V

: JU <.^I^j V jj|| 4il Jj—jj ^j^j 'j^-j '^'j ^-^-j o* ^' ^i-i^I

1697. It was related that Jabir ibn Abd Allah said: "On the day of

the Battle of Uhud, my father was killed and he was carried

and placed in front of the Messenger of God (Prayers and

peace be upon him) covered with a sheet. I moved to uncov-

er my father but my people prevented me, then I moved again

to uncover him but my people prevented me. The Messenger

of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) gave the order and

he was moved away. Then he heard the voice of a weeping

woman and asked: 'Who is that?' They said: 'It is the daughter

or the sister of Amr/ He said: 'Why is she weeping, for the an-

gels were shading him with their wings until he was moved
away."'

1698. It was related that Amer ibn Sa'd said: "I heard my father say:

'I never heard the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be

upon him) say to any living soul that he would go to Para-

dise, except to Abd Allah ibn Salam."

JU ciLjjdl a>^^ J &!>• ^ LJU cj5 :JU ^U ^ '<jf^ ^p -\-\\<\

JU tL> Lo^ ^-^j Jx>J : JU 4j»*>L- jj 4)1 jlp y*j AUgJl ^«>- ^^i IgJj
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U : JU* .^ jili t^Jlp cJitL-*U :JU . aJju J>o *^ lijoil

Jcrj Jl ^ko jl Zj* y : c^i Li viiJ o^Jj-i
f
j^Jl o^w» : J cuUi : JU ?^t

c^l J>L p-Ul 4)1 : Jli .<iU-- j/l ol
t5^f*

p'-» tlJub J! -W* ^ iW cr*

t^JLo i>-U tfti : J Jl2_i J*-j
,>tf M ^ Ul Ulj ^1 tilli IjJU ^ dlia*-L»j

:J JUa t L^i A>-^ ol>-U :[JL»] tJL-i ^ *\j>* Ut 1SU : Jli 1 4^» oJiLuli

: J JUi .^^ J^ g£ ^yr !ib : Ju 'J^> ^Uw?l <j> l^U l«J i^b ^

Jbwi j! o^l 131 oi-v^i : Jli . Jbw>l : Ji JLLi t }L>- ^ ^U : JLJ . Lf* o>-

^ ^-l ^l^ ^ jltl ^ : JU cfjl^ dUi ^LcJ jl^ : JU /^l > o^
Jy JU—<*l :<J JUi /<2>- »^Ul <y i^jVl <y aJLLJj *UJl ^ 4—*lj &^
t^ Jl^j* ^jl-jj J^Ls : JU ?*U Jl ^s *J\jj lJu JLjwI ei^ : olS : JU .1a*

Ulib liLo. luOjj : JU t^i ij^_*Jl ^^ ^ :JU tttU4j jLo. Ul liU : JU

tf, cJj j^\ JJal\ UU: JUi t Up l+:UV» lll^ ^l» : J 15 '^ J^

J> ^ dL-^ ^ cJ, ^1 3M ^j )] -^ .«JL^JLJ1 vL>w»l J> ^ iijL-i

1699. It was related that Khrasha ibn al Hurr said: "I was sitting in

a circle in the Madinah Mosque where there was a handsome

scholar, he was Abd Allah ibn Salam. He addressed them in a

good way and when he had left the people said: 'Whoever

wishes to gaze upon one of the inhabitants of Paradise, then

let him cast his eyes upon this man/ So I said: 'By God, I shall

follow him to know his house.' I followed him as he set off to-

wards the outskirts of Madinah, then he entered his house,

and I sought permission to see him and I was admitted. Then

he said: 'O son of my brother, what can I do for you?' I said: 'I

heard the people say when you rose up: 'Whoever wishes to
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gaze upon one of the inhabitants of Paradise, them let him

cast his eyes upon this man.' So I liked to be with you.' He

said: "God knows of the inhabitants of Paradise, and I shall

tell you concerning that which they have said. While I was

asleep I saw a man coming to me saying: 'Get up!' He took my
hand and I went with him, and I saw a path upon my left, so I

intended to go into it but he said to me: 'Do not take it, for it

is the way of the people of the Left.' Then I saw a straight

path upon my right, he said to me: Take it.' Then I reached a

mountain and he said to me: 'Ascend it.' So I intended to as-

cend it but I fell back on my seat. And I repeated that several

times, then he took me with him on until we reached a col-

umn, whose summit was in the sky and whose base was upon

the ground. At the top of it I saw a ring, he said to me: 'Climb

up it.' I asked: 'How can I ascend this while its summit is in the

sky?' He took my hand and pushed me up until I found my-

self holding the ring, then he struck the column and it fell

while I remained holding on to the ring until the morning. I

went to the Prophet and related this to him, so he said: 'As for

the path you saw on your left, it is the path of the people of

the left, but the path which you saw on your right, it is the

path of the people of the right. The mountain is the place of

the martyrs and you will not attain it. But as for the column it

is the column of Islam, and as for the ring, it is the ring of Is-

lam, and you will remain holding on to it until you die.'

"

1 700. It was related that Jabir ibn Abd Allah said that the Messen-

ger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "When the

bier of Sa'd ibn Moaz was placed before them, the Throne of
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the Most Merciful shook."

^

\fj JLx^ LpLi ?eJLfe J^-J /^ Jj^^Xj! » I JUi tlgjJ
J- jj_-J>*J*JJ l^Jj*-—*J 4jUx^I

.«jJlj W^ j=>- ^r 1 ^ iL~

1 701 . It was related that Al Bara' said: "A silk cloak was presented

to the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him),

his Companions touched it and admired its softness, so he

said: 'You are amazed by its softness?' The handkerchief of

Sa'd ibn Moaz in Paradise is much better and softer that this."'

\\jU aJI c^i i*l^J : JU .aJjiJ ti d/1 ^ oL 5^>JL1> U 1/jlJ V :1<AaV

s^lj Uii t L^j *iji »^JUi JJ *^aj jlS" U
t^r->-l *J c..«.

'

.,<?" *j : JU i^j^j Ji'U

:JU .dJLui >,..., :^Li :oJU . V : JU ^^Uj q\ |h$ '(H^lA* Lj-tU* tC-*

: JU . «U_£dJ ^U ^ U£ 41 4jU» : j|§ <jb1 J^j JUi* cols' U 8j_^l» sH

jfi fy SH <u' J^^j ^J t4jC0 <^*J j^ <y W% ^' Jj-^j ^^* : J^ tC~L^i

^>1 L^ip ^j-^-U i^UJj \4jjJ* tOJdl j^ I^jU tt*jjJ» U*J*i ^ j^ t>* *-i-^'

^y^^tj 4j| ^j L. Jjd aLl ri^Jd? jj! Jji :JU t^ <bi Jj-—j ji^b t**Jl»

: JU . ,jy U c..»..
:

,:^l jlJj t
J>-^

1i| 4a_- J^^'j ^j^ 'M ^j—^j £• r^' ^'

l^j^j : [JU] . LaILU t jilui t JL>-i c^5 ^JJl J^l U t i>JLL> U L : ^JL- ^ Jjil

: JU .j|§ -oil Jj—j ^1 *j c^AlIaiU tdu^l «^>i L-JU .3§j| 4b 1 J^-j^ <j

*_^ji : JU . *ju :cJU . «o-ilj *Jl^ ^1 JaJ^ :JU ^Ij Uii tp—^ <^»j axS^Uo*
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: Jli i LfrJxJbj tJgr
uaJi J-v^J c^...^!! ^s l^_Jii *j tcoti <^- v ^ l^S"*^ tijjdl

1702. It was related that Anas said: "One of Abu Talha's sons was

taken ill and died while Abu Talha was not at home. His wife

washed and shrouded him and laid him somewhere in the

house. When Abu Talha came home he asked: 'How is the

boy now?' She replied: The child is quiet and I hope he is in

peace.' Abu Talha supposed she had told him the truth so he

passed the night and in the morning he bathed and got ready

to go out, then she told him his son had died. Abu Talha of-

fered the prayer with The Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon

him) and told him what had happened. The Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: May God bestow

His blessings on you for your night'." Sufian said: "One of the

Ansar said: They had nine sons and all of them recited the

Qur'an by heart'."

JLi ,-bj jAj tCotf y Jujj a^S j, ^>\j 4 J_~r <v iL-w :jL*&i\ y* ^S
s-

. j^y*-* jl>"1 : Jli ?Juj jjI js : jj-JV cJUi : SjIiS

1703. It was related that Anas said: "The Qur'an was compiled dur-

ing the life time of the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace

be upon him) by four persons who were all of the Ansar:

Moaz ibn GabaK Ubayy ibn Ka'b, Zaid ibn Thabit and Abu

Zaid." Qatada said: 'I asked Anas: 'Who is Abu Zaid?' He said:

'One of my uncles.'"
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L»jS ^jA \^tj>- ' 41P <Ul ^^J>j ji y) J 15 : J 15 C-^LaJl ^ *UJl JLp jp -W * I

* % $ s\ . s- s £ >

Jl>-
i
Js> Llji_9 tlulj jj-^i (^b ^ ^=r>*^ 'fLr-^ ./$~^ J_^i>*i ^^-^j tjUp

/^ ./j * U L*l : cJui <, J J~J' (^JUl LIp Lii LJL^ *U^i t
L^ *^Jl *-ilL^-

i
J^juj t l&jl* LJUi_-?-li Liaj-rf? ^Jji5 t Jju U—i dU fUp- Vj t ajjJ^ JJLi dJijyca

^Pj LjU^5 ^P (j-;Jl j5^5 tiC« Oj.,A >tJ Ujj ^S" LjJLkjU t^jX-J
Jj^—

>J 4j^J Ul>-

^jl b 0JL2 jSj : J 15 . lg_«^ lglt«j b^^-^aj
l

j--Jt IjIjU L~JI jJ** jj^l^Jl IjU t LgJLt*

^LJ : oii . aJJ : JLi ?Jl : cJS .^ o^ ^ 4)1 Jj—j jtf ol JJ ^i

^i ^ jLS" til j>- iLU- ^1 ; J^j >p ^j t
>^rjd d~- ^1 : JL5 ?*>^

*SLc t^U- J b\ :^J( J JU-i c^ l J^LJ^ ,U> jL* c~2ji JJl!1

^ * * i •

Jj_li U 9 : cJi . <lLjI ^LxJj iijLJ 4)1 jl ,*pjj tdl^ ^^U aSL-c ^k>-j c~_-i!

^ '• u^ ^ . frtyulJl Jb4 ^-Jt jlS"j t^-s-U tjyfcl5 t^U j^ji :J15 ^U!

^dL Ui t^_*-tJl 6-ly! ^Lc- <ly Cjw?j JLdij . *^Jjij j-& U-J 4 4^£Jl Jj$ Ojc***.

^uS"U :cJi : Jli . j^SlSCJ A-fJIj tJ^UaJ <ul 4ilj t^^-jui <ut (_$Jl«ij Jb-l jLJ ^^Lp

^Jill Ijla jjI :cJL5_J t*^:^ Sl^j c...a.n.^a.:.^ c& OwjLj :J15 .^li i^&il ^^^^^

Jij SjJUi JS^j ^jIjJi Jjfcl JLp JU_9 t^UaJl : Jli-i "Jl jLiti V^L-^Jl ^o;

c^Jli : Jli t j^j-I v,,,.^) ^\£ ojtiJjt j^ c-j^jii : JLJ . ^^Ip LJ^a cjjj>- ^>-

Isli : JU . U frly ^ bkLJ Ui :JU 4jJ>-'S/l U*J»-I L^^l :c~Ui Ujil^i* ^
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o\S j$ :Mytj 'Ji)'j L^i^U . J& N J^ ry&\ Ji/j* :culii /,>

: JIS colLuU L-^j ^ yb #| Al Jj-j U^Li^U : JU tU^L^l ^^ll^

U JU <u! :UU . «U& JIS U»:JU .U,tL-Jj v^Jl ^ ^U*Jl :bJli .«U53 U»

c^j y> C~JL ^U>j cj^il (JLl-,1 J^ j|| 41 J^-j ^j .^1 Vi iJS

t^u^i '<-~*^i *C^ i>* J-?' ^ ^^ : ^ ^ ^ t<J1^ lt^ ^-^ 4 (J^ r"

^»:JU J; . «<a)l <^jj ^Uj » : JL5_» nil Jj-j b ^iLip f!*-Jl : c-ia* : JU

4j JLpI jL£j i^L^> ^^i aJL-*j JbM c~*i-i t jUp ^l c^il o! c^ : ^^-^

^ jj^i Jb. Ii^a oj5 jU :cJj : Jli .«t^ c*^ ^» : JUi *J> ^ ^ c^

4f>.j'L-. Vl
r
U^ J 6L5 U :c^IS :JU . «dU*ki OL* j^i»: JLi .^j <1J

L^l» : JU .

fj_j>-
4i*w ti-^ <J* -^ ^ c lT^ cr^ ^^r-^ c>

<^v~0.

J >

^ J oil tAl JjH-o L : <c_p 4j1 ^j ^ ^1 Jld5 .«^*t fL*]* L^l ca^jL^

^j Ji y\ ^ <. L«^~ cOiklj ^ ^Ij $jj| At Jj-j ji^LJ . UJJl <l*UJ*

t jiJ oli ,y>) J c^rj> ^5 -Gl» : J& ^ 4il J^j c^i ^ to> U o^p

:Jli .oiJU^j olL-i jl5 ^1 oc^ :cJU ?c*aw* U :JUi tLjl c-jU -
((^

t*^2J jLU fctjUp luj_J Lj! ^^ UUi?-li .ci-u?j oaL-i j_5 ^U tU^ji

A I Jj^j
r
aS lil :^fl./>» JUj t|^^- olS'j [tijUill] U^j j» *L«1 ^Ji o^j

/pill ^.Uj c^Ul
p
^./i; (JL.U iijjdl ^ Al Jj-j r

ai3 .UL-1 o-dl ^
Al J^-j JUi tljJL-U cUp IjJu! ^JJl Jl>^ l^"^! tAl Jj-j b :l^JUi

.«4l l^iLx 'fJL*b <- l^J Al ^ip jUp»: ^
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1 704. It was related that Abd Allah ibn al Samit said that Abu Zarr

said: "We departed from our tribe Ghifar who regard the pro-

hibited months as permissible months. My brother Unais, our

mother and I stayed with our maternal uncle who treated us

well. The men of his tribe felt jealous and they said: 'When

you are away from your house, Unais commits adultery with

your wife. Our maternal uncle came and he accused us of the

sin he had been told of. I said: 'You have undone the good

you did for us, we cannot remain with you any longer. We
went to our camels and loaded our baggage. Our maternal

uncle began to weep, and spread a cloth over himself. We
went on until we made camp near Makkah. Unais cast lots on

the camels and it fell to an equal number. They both went to a

fortune teller and he made Unais win and Unais came with

our camels and an equal number beside them. He said: 'My

nephew, I used to offer prayer three years before I met the

Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him).' I said:

To whom did you offer your prayer?' He said: To God.' I said:

'In which direction did you turn your face?' He said: I used to

turn my face as God commanded me to turn my face. I used to

observe the night prayer towards the end of night and I fell

down in prostration like a cloak until the sun rose over me.'

Unais said: 'I have business in Makkah, so you had better

stay here.' Unais went on until he reached Makkah and he re-

turned to me late. I said: 'What did you do?' He said: 'I met a

man in Makkah who is from your Religion and he claims that

God has sent him.' I said: 'What do the people say about him?'

He said: They say that he is a poet or a fortune teller or a ma-

gician.' Unais was a poet himself and he said: 'I have heard

the words of a fortune teller but his words are not like that. I

also compared his words with the verses of poets but such

words cannot be uttered by any poet. By God, he is truthful
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and they are liars.' Then I said: 'You stay here while I go to

see him.' He said: 'I went to Makkah and I asked an unimpor-

tant man of the people there: 'Where is the one you call a

Sabi'?' He pointed towards me, saying: 'He is a SabiV Then the

people of the valley attacked me with chunks of earth and

bows until I fell down unconscious. I regained consciousness

and stood up and found that I looked like a red image. I went

to Zamzam, washed the blood from myself and drank its wa-

ter. O son of my brother, I stayed there for thirty nights or

days and there was no food for me but the water of Zamzam,

and I became so thin that my stomach was wrinkled, but I did

not feel any hunger in my stomach. It was during this time

that the people of Makkah slept during the moonlit night and

no one used to circumambulate the House except two wom-
en who had been invoking the name of Isafa and Na'ilah.

They came to me as they went round and I said: 'Let one mar-

ry the other.' But they did not desist from their invocation.

They came towards me and I said to them: 'Put wood inside

them.' I was unable to express it figuratively. The women
went away crying and saying: 'If any of our people had been

here he would have taught you a lesson.' The women met the

Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) and Abu
Bakr who had also been coming down the hill. He asked

them: 'What is the matter with you?' They said: 'It is Sabi',

who has hidden himself between the Ka'ba and its curtain.'

He said: 'What has he said to you?' They said: 'We cannot re-

peat the words he said to us.' The Messenger of God (Prayers

and peace be upon him) came and he kissed the Black Stone,

circumambulated the House with his companion and then of-

fered prayer. Abu Zarr said: 'When he had completed his

prayer, I was the first to greet him with the salutation of peace

and I said: 'O Messenger of God, peace be upon you.' He said:
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'May it be upon you too, and the mercy of God.' Then he

asked: 'Who are you?' I said: 'I am from Ghifar.' He raised his

hand and placed his finger on his forehead and I thought to

myself: 'Perhaps he does not like that I am from Ghifar.' I tried

to take hold of his hand but his friend, who knew him better

than I, prevented me from doing so. He then raised his head

and asked: 'How long have you been here?' I said: 'I have

been here for the last thirty nights or days.' He said: 'Who has

been feeding you?' I said: 'I have had no food, only the water

of Zamzam and I have become so thin that my stomach is

wrinkled but I do not feel any hunger.' He said: 'It is blessed

and it is like food.' Then Abu Bakr said: 'O Messenger of God,

let me offer him hospitality tonight. Then the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) went on and so did

Abu Bakr, and I went with them. Abu Bakr opened the door

and brought us raisins from Ta'if, and that was the first food I

ate there. Then I stayed as long as I needed. Then I went to

the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) and

he said: 'I have been shown a land luxuriant with trees and I

think it must be Yathrib. You go and teach the people for me

and I hope God will enable you to be of benefit for them and

He will reward you.' I returned to Unais and he asked: 'What

have you done?' I said: 'I have embraced Islam and I have

borne witness.' He said: 'I am not averse to your Religion and

I also embrace Islam and I bear witness.' Then we both went

to our mother and she said: 'I am not averse to your Religion

and I also embrace Islam and I bear witness that Mohammed

is the Messenger of God.' We then loaded our camels and

went to our people of Ghifar and half of them embraced Islam

and their leader was Ayma' ibn Rahadah Ghifari and he said:

'We will embrace Islam when the Messenger of God comes to

Madinah.' So when the Messenger of God (Prayers and
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peace be upon him) came to Madinah the other half of them

also embraced Islam. Then the tribe Aslam came to the Proph-

et and said: 'O Messenger of God, we also embrace Islam like

our brothers who have embraced Islam.' And they also em-

braced Islam. Then the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace

be upon him) said: 'God forgave the tribe of Ghifar and God

save the tribe of Aslam.'"

[J^l»]j c j^U-Ml pKi: y>L olj : JUi 4ji ^1 J[ *^-j *J t^Jy jy» *-wj <£«

4*-L« Ig
:
e <J AiJr .U^-j -sjj^-* toijl L-i ^g'.,"-,+L* U : JLd5 , ^*jJL yb L-« u^

tAiP JL*j j! e^Sj t4-jyw ^!j SiS^r-^ ^p^U -t>t^il JL-* v<Sv* #JiS ^^^ [jl~*j]

LJi t^-o^p «Jl <-Jj*i tCP *UJl ^^j Jp a!^3 tA^Ja-^U - JJJl ^yju - aSj^I ^>-

tAx>w^ J[ ^Ue t
c_r
« «T ^j>- 5|§L?^ &ji ^j Cv^rj^ 1 ^^ J—^* c JL>*—Ll J

I

4Ajw <j ^-jfcJU <*liU ?«Jj^ *!*; o! J>-^ jl U : JU_J cp <bl cr^J c5^ "4 j*^

oliU tdJJi Jto J*i i^JliJi ^jj ulS" lil j^>- l*^ j£> v-U? U^ Jb-lj Jt~j Vj

jl : JU ?jlL3i iJub dJL*oSl ^JUl U jtxJ- Vi :<J JIS pj t**^. -cp -til ^j Jp

tfrlil jjjl ^ylS" O-^i dLlp ol>-l tu_Ji OjIj ul ^Ls 'er*^ c*>«r^i liU ; 3^<ul

W>^ tj* cK^ J^ *y&i ji^ • J*** t^-^ J^-^" ^r^ cr*-^ c.....^.^ oLs

ul [ig -*i]j uSil Nl aJI V jl J^-Jtl :4j"j-^ Jp^j j^ili iJbt^Jil Ji\ j^>- rjJti
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^UJi ^U c^jVl JU *<^*j^J>\ j^ t^jjii aJI pill jUj .4)1 Jj^j l-U^>

i^Lip ,y> <JI Oj-JLuJ .,.: lj JsLj : JUi <,<uip w^U [«cp <ul ^^j ^JJall -Lp ^]

aJU U^j ;L^llC JLJJI ^ ilp ^ 4(^. oJ&U ^^^-J^
f

1-^ 1 Ji
f*

5^ Ji> j'j

1 705. It was related that Ibn Abbas said: "When Abu Zarr heard of

the Prophet's coming, he said to his brother: 'Ride to the val-

ley and bring me the news of the man who claims to be a

Prophet receiving inspiration from Heaven. Hear what he

says and then return to me/ His brother set out until he met

the Prophet and listened to his speech and returned to Abu

Zarr and said: 'I have seen him admonishing the people to

good and his speech was not as poetry.' Abu Zarr said: You

have not done as I wished.' So he took his provisions for a

journey and a water-skin full of water and set off for Mak-

kah. When he arrived there he went to the Mosque looking

for the Prophet, and he did not know who he was nor did he

like to question anyone about him. So after part of the night

had passed Ali saw him and perceived that he was a stranger.

Abu Zarr followed him but they did not question each other

about anything until the morning, when he took his water-

skin and food and went to the Mosque. He passed the day

without the Prophet noticing him until the night, then when

he returned to the place he was sleeping, Ali saw him again

and asked: 'Has that man not found anywhere to stay yet?'

So Ali took him with him, but they did not question each oth-

er about anything, until the third day when Ali did the same

with him and Abu Zarr stayed with him again. Then Ali

asked: Tell me why you have come here?' He replied: 'If you

promise me that you will direct me I will tell you.' So when Ali

did so, Abu Zarr told him the reason. Ali said: 'It is the Truth,
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and he is the Messenger of God. So in the morning follow

me, and if I think that there is any danger to you, I will warn

you by pretending to go to the latrine. But if I continue walk-

ing, follow me until you enter the place I will enter.' So Abu

Zarr agreed and followed Ali until he entered the place where

the Prophet was, and Abu Zarr entered with him. Then he lis-

tened to the speech of the Prophet and embraced Islam there

and then. The Prophet said to him: 'Return to your people

and teach them until you receive my instructions.' Abu Zarr

said: 'By Him in Whose Hands is my soul, I shall announce my
Islam out loud before them all.' He went out until he reached

the Mosque and announced as loudly as he could: 'I bear wit-

ness that there is no god but God and Mohammed is His ser-

vant and Messenger.' The people then got up and beat him

until they knocked him down. Al Abbas came and threw him-

self over him saying: 'Woe to you, do you not know he is

from Ghifar upon the highway your tradesmen use to al

Sham?' So he saved him from them. Abu Zarr did the same the

following day and the people beat him again, and Al Abbas

threw himself over him once again."

JjU jjnj $g%L^\ xs> cuS" : JU <cp 4)1 ^J>j ^j—*-iVi ^y ^) j* - W • 1

V! : JU5 t^ljPl
J>-j $|§ 4)1 Jj—**j ^"U 4<J% 4JU>J tijJlllj aX« r^, ^JlyJ-L)

: ^ly^fl aJ JL.43 . «^JL;I» :j|| 4)1 Jj^j aJ JU_i ?<_^Upj U ju^>^» L J> j*J;

t jL_JiiJl ^-$S J%j ^y> ^J\ {
Js> jig 4)1 Jj-^j J-ili .jjJ\ ^a J-fr Cj>jS£\

Jj^j Ui *J .4)1 Jj—j Lp LJL5 :NUa . «U-jJI ^LSU t^jJJl jj jiS lJu o}»: JUi

U-^iij 10 L^-il» : Jli J 4J -*l»j nj *s>-jj ajJU
,
LJlj t*U <ti ?-juj 5^ 4)1

t ^g 4)1 Jj-^j 4j U-A^l U *>Uii t?-JuJl 1-L^U . filjjtolj U5j^>Jj USLaj^j 'Lp
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1706. It was related that Abu Musa said: "I was with the Prophet

(Prayers & peace be upon him) when he camped at Al Ja'ana

between Makkah and Madinah with Bilal. A Bedouin came

to the Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him) and said: 'Will

you honour your promise to me?' The Prophet (Prayers &
peace be upon him) said: 'Be glad.' The Bedouin said: 'Be

glad,' too many times. Then the Prophet (Prayers & peace be

upon him) turned to me and Bilal angered and said: The Be-

douin has rejected the good news. So you both accept it.' Bi-

lal and I said: 'We accept.' Then the Prophet (Prayers & peace

be upon him) asked for a drinking vessel of water and

washed his hands and face in it and took a mouthful of water

and returned it to it saying: "Drink some of it and pour some

of it over your chests and faces and be glad at the good

news.' So they both took the drinking vessel and did as they

had been told to do. Umm Salama called from behind the

screen: 'Keep some for your mother.' So they left some of it

for her."

jr* ^J ^j fc*~Sj J j*^ y) ^J : JLi t>»U J\ ^ jUjj '-^y y\ JU3

y»U ^1 jLili ?i3Lij jy. ^* L :ci3i aJI c..
:
^U ^j ^y <JU ^4-j Ji>- jj

o-Unii i^j^ jj! Jli .^L-j ^JUl iJjJi t.lj; JblS dli jl :JUi ^^ ^1 Jl

^^ *• : ^ J^ 1 ^«rj owli iLfcli ^xp Jj Jlj Uii 4*lju>l13 «CjuipU <d

^j^jii 'j^j^ y>j Li Lik^U i^Aj Ll cJfalli 4^i& ?c.rJS Ni ?L^p o~Jl

£>ti : J 15 . d~-L^> Ja Jb 4)1 jl : oJ& ^U J J>\
^^*>-j *5 1 <lj±& uLJL

^U #| 4jbl J^j Jl jJLLjl ^l ^1 L : JUJ 1 pIII 4^, Ijii caipjJ t^-Jl IJU

cr^ ^^ ^ ^^-LxuJj : JIS . J yUi^l :^U ^1 Jil J^i :<J Jij t*!>LJt ^
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^ ybj tAjlp c*i>-^ 5|| ^^l Jl C-«orj L-Ji toU aJ[ *J ^^--j ^l^j t^Ul

L^^TJ #| <Ul J^-j ^L y_^Jl JL*j jj! 03j i^l^i Upj Jay ^,^ JL* o^

*obl J^j l*^S .^ jAJa^j «J ^ : JIS : J c-iSj t^—«U ^1 ^>-j ^jr>^ *-J^>-ti

. fl^Ul y :j\ c*JJLaJl^ ^y jt£ i}j* Ia\jA\ ajj <U>-I *^JJl> : JIS ^ t A
tr
ia-*J ^L

^J j> <ul .l^J >p! p—gJLil» :5|§ ^1 JU* .yU-^-U til J>—j U Jj :oJUi

iSj>-^j ^^ (_5*V LjblJb-i :s^ ^1 JIS . «Uj^ }U-ji» <*LaJ1 »jj <JL>-itj t<Ji

1707. It was related that Abu Musa said: "When the Prophet

(Prayers & peace be upon him) completed the Battle of Hu-

nain he sent Abu Amir to Autas in command of an army. He

met Duraid ibn Al Summa and Duraid was killed and God de-

feated his companions. The Prophet (Prayers & peace be

upon him) sent me with Abu Amir, Abu Amir was hit in the

knee by an arrow fired by a man from Jushm and the arrow

was embedded in his knee. I went to him and said:
?

uncle!

Who shot you?' He pointed out the man saying: That is my
killer.' So I set off towards him and caught up with him, when

he saw me he fed so I pursued him saying: 'Stop, are you not

ashamed?' So he stopped and we exchanged blows with our

swords and I killed him. Then I said to Abu Amir: 'God has

killed your murderer.' He said: 'Remove this arrow.' So I re-

moved it and water oozed from the wound. He said: 'O son of

my brother! Give my salutations to the Prophet (Prayers &
peace be upon him) and ask him to ask God to forgive me.'

Abu Amir made me his successor in command. He lived for a

short while and then died. I returned to the Prophet (Prayers

& peace be upon him) and found him lying on a mat of palm
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leaves entwined with rope, and on it there was bedding, the

bedstrings had made marks on his back and sides. I told the

Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him) about Abu Amr and

that he had said: Tell him to ask for God to forgive me.' The

Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him) asked for water, per-

formed ablution and then lifted his hands saying; 'O God!

Forgive Ubaid Abu Amir.' I saw the white of the Prophet's

(Prayers & peace be upon him) armpits, the Prophet (Prayers

& peace be upon him) then said; 'O God! Make him superior

on the Day of Resurrection to many of Your human being.' I

said; 'Will you ask for God's Forgiveness for me?' He said: 'O

God, forgive the sins of Abd Allah ibn Qais and admit him in

good admittance on the Day of Resurrection'." Abu Burda

said: 'One of the prayers was for Abu Amir and the other was

for Abu Musa.'
"

^*J r^—>1 Jl J\ j-*J ^S : JLi <c* 4)1 ^j ij^j* J\ j* - \ V • A

Uij $|g <bl Jj^j c-jU t o^i U ^g till Jj-o-j ^ j^jc^-U u^j L^Jj^Ji 4 ^Sj^ji

^^Jl l^jjj^JLi ^J* Jd wf*>U.N! J\ ^a\ y-s\ cj5 J>\
4)1 Jj—j L» :cJi

<.J^>)

^Ul Jj ^jj^j o^> Lis t 5|§ 4jbl ^ s^pju fyLi^< c^-^i . "o^j^ ^i A -ul

o~*_wj t, S^ys IjI L <JJJLS^Lo : cJLJaa t^Ji ^.Lt.>- ^1 c^cwi t^JL^c* j-j* bU

: JLi .a}j^jj 6j^p Iju^l-^ jl JCj-iij ni)l Vl Jl V jl JLg—tT ^y* L.I L :^Jli

<ubl Jj— j L. :cJlS :JU ^r^' ^ ^' ^j ^h^ tjll 4»1 Jj—j J[ c~**-J

JUj ^1^ ^lj 4)1 -L_*j>^J -Sjd^r* ^ f
1 iS^J <-^j** 4)1 ^L^l-w-I o5 ij-wl

j^jll oL.-^ Jl ^ij Ui j5>o jl 4il jo! nil Jj—j b :cii : JLi .\j-~->-
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- Ijjy* U Jju - IJUb *Jjl1p <_4^ f-^
,}) : 5H ^' Jj~"J J^ : J^ * ^1 f+ii^J

1708. It was related that Abu Huraira said: "I invited my mother,

who was a polytheist, to Islam. One day I invited her one and

she said something about the Messenger of God (Prayers and

peace be upon him) which I did not like. I went to the Mes-

senger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) and wept, so

he said: 'O Messenger of God, I invited my mother to Islam

but she rejected it. Then I invited her today and she said

something about you which I did not like, so please invoke

God Almighty to guide the mother of Abu Huraira to the

Right Path. Then the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace

be upon him) said: 'O God, guide the mother of Abu Huraira

to the Right Path. I returned happy at the invocation of the

Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him). When I

neared our door it locked from inside. My mother heard the

sound of my footsteps and she said: 'O Abu Huraira, wait a

moment.' I heard the splashing of water. She took a bath, put

on her dress, quickly covered her head with a shawl opened

the door and then said: 'Abu Huraira, I bear witness that there

is no god but God and Mohammed is His servant and Mes-

senger.' I returned to the Messenger of God (Prayers and

peace be upon him) and I was weeping with joy. I said: 'O

Messenger of God rejoice for God has answered your invoca-

tion and He has guided the mother of Abu Huraira to the

Right Path.' He gave praise to God and extolled Him and

spoke kind words. I said: 'O Messenger of God, invoke God

to instill love for me and my mother into the hearts of the be-

lievers and let our hearts be filled with love for them.' Then
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the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said:

'O God, let there be love of these Your servants in the hearts

of the believers and let their hearts be filled with love for the

believers. God Almighty granted this so much so that every

believer ever born, who heard of me and who saw me did not

fail to love me."

tjij* Ll 0! : OjJjij : J IS s^y. U u[ : ^^—ll ^1 JUj : ^L^i ^1 Jli .

f£*j~£

^yly-1 Oij i^^jl
J-**

j^li-i- 0L5 jUiMl jy Jl^i 01 :«ilfc ^ j^^^j

*J" J1* 3H ^ J>-J (G^ >oj5^ ^'j—^ J^ 1 (^-At ^ C^-^W11 <>*

ItJi fjJl diJi juj o~~; Ui c^jJU* ^Jl W^^r ^ niu>- y> '^j jp-^ s^

b|^> :LU iL-i c^Jb- U <uL_£ ^ J>-j jp <bl U^I Otf OLjot V^Jj ^ j$j>-

1709. It was related that Urwa said that Aisha said: "Do you dis-

like Abu Huraira? He came and sat beside my room relating

about the Prophet so that I could hear him, and I was suppli-

cating God. But he left before I completed my supplication.

Had I seen him I would have refuted what he was saying, the

Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) never re-

lated any Hadith as he did." Ibn Shihab said that Ibn Masib

said that Abu Huraira said: "They say Abu Huraira has related
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too much and our appointment is with God. And they also

say: 'Why do the Emigrants and the Helpers (al Ansar) never

relate as much as he does?' I shall explain that for you. My
brethren of the Helpers (al Ansar) were busy working in their

fields and my brethren of the Emigrants were busy trading in

the markets, but I was always close to the Messenger of God
(Prayers and peace be upon him), to be able to find something

to eat. I used to see while they were absent, and I used to

memorise while they forgot, and one day the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: 'Any of you who
spreads out his garment to take from my Hadith, then he gath-

ers it to his chest, will never forget anything he hears." So I

spread out my garment until he finished his Hadith, then I

gathered it to my chest and I have not forgotten anything he

has related to me, had it not been for two verses which God
Almighty revealed of His Book, I would never have spoken

of anything: 'Surely those who conceal the manifest Revela-

tions and the guidance which We have revealed, after We
have made it clear for the people in the Book, those it is who
shall be cursed by God and by those who curse. * Except

those who repent and amend themselves, and made known
the Truth, to them I turn in Mercy, indeed I am The Relenting,

The All-Merciful. ' (Surah 2 verses 159-160)."

j*i» :JU . Ul cUl :J>5-j ^ jLJj J£ t^Jbl ljk . „- j ,«|JU j* JL>-L ^»

.4^u <a>-l Ul :&b>-a y\ [aJ>j-j>- jj] iJlw JL5.J 4*jiJl *j**As . «<u_>o «i>-L

1710. It was related that Anas ibn Malik said: "The Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) picked up his sword on
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the Day of Uhud and asked: 'Who will take it from me? All of

them thrust forward their hands saying: 'I will, I will.' He said:

'Who will take it to accomplish its rights?' Then the people

drew back their hands. Simak ibn Kharashah Abu Dujanah

said: 'I am ready to take it and accomplish its rights.' So he

took it up and struck the heads of the unbelievers."

OjJLlI j\S : Jli U.-^'.P 4Ail ^j ^Lp ^1 ^Jj>~ : Jli J~*j ^1 ^ -WU

. *>fr:
.'-k.c.i ^%* -ail ^J L : #1^^ JU5i t^jJLpLi. ")lj oL_J~- ^1 Jl oj^ N

jLi ^i ouj ^.-.-^ *l :<Ju-^-lj ^j^Jl *t

—

'> <j~^ ti^^ ; J^ .
((^ ]) :JLi

: JU . fljtJt-J)) :JtS . dLjb ^ Ljtf *1^ ijU-^j :Jl* . «^» :JLJ .l^jjl

N jJj : J-^j
j^l Jli . «^» : Jli . j-JLll J;l5l o^ US' jU£Jl JbUl ^ Jj»$3

.
((^b

: JU Nl ttJ. jtJ ^ jj <uV t dUi cOapl U ^^Jl ^ dUi <-Jl^ ^l

1711. It was related that Abu Zumayil said that Abd Allah ibn

Abbas said: "The Muslims did not have any regard for Abu

Sufian nor did they partake of his company. He said to the

Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him): 'O Mes-

senger of God, grant me three things.' He said: 'Yes.' He said: 'I

have the best and most beautiful woman with me Umm Habi-

ba, the daughter of Abu Sufian, so marry her/ He said: 'Yes.'

And he asked: 'Permit Mu'awiya to serve as your scribe.' He

said: 'Yes.' Then he asked: 'Appoint me as commander so that

I may fight against the unbelievers as I fought against the

Muslims.' He said: 'Yes.' Abu Zumail said: 'If he had not asked

for these three things from the Messenger of God (Prayers

and peace be upon him), he would have never granted them

to him of his own volition, but he used to grant the requests

made to him.'

"
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jjjui J*»: Jli r
x

.toUj ilbu t t*>Li ^ : 1^115 .
«^l y> djX& J*»:Jli

CJ^y 4cf
baJl ^Ljii.i.^-ikU cLX^I^)) :JU .V :^U«-^f ^

*J ^J tAjJLpl— JU <u^J>y :[JIS] .«o Ulj ^ li* to Uij ^ II* tajkS

1712. It was related that Abu Barza said: 'The Prophet was in one

of the battles when God Almighty bestowed booty upon him,

then he said to his Companions: 'Is there someone missing?'

They said: 'Yes, so and so, and so and so, and so and so.' Then

he asked: 'Is there someone missing?' They said: 'Yes, so and

so, and so and so, and so and so.' Then he said: "Is there

someone missing?' They said: 'No.' He said: 'But I have not

seen Julaibibiaba, so find him.' So they found him among

them dead, but beside seven others he had killed and they

had killed him. The Prophet came and stood over him and

said: 'He killed seven then they killed him, he is of me and I

am of him, he is of me and I am of him.' Then he carried him

over his arms and dug a grave for him and buried him in it,

and washing was not mentioned."

ZdiL. j?~ j* ja aJj juJi c^S jS :JUi i«J! JuJ* tJ^J.1 iJ j*Jii\ xi^ y*j

.^ ^1 : Jli ?i^oiH Cj^ .J? ^I
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1713. It was related that Abu Huraira said that Umar ibn Al Khat-

tab passed by Hassan when he was saying poetry in the

Mosque. So he rebuked him saying: "Remember where you

are!" He said: "I used to say poetry here when the one who is

better than you was present." Then he looked to Abu Huraira

and said: "I ask you by God, to answer me if you heard the

Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) invoke

for me: 'O God strengthen him with the Holy Spirit.'?' He an-

swered: 'By God, yes.'

1714. It was related that Al Bara' ibn Azib said: "I heard the Mes-

senger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) saying to

Hassan ibn Thabit: 'Ridicule them, or ridicule them and Ga-

briel is with you."

j> jl 3- L*jlpj 1$ 'c- 4111 ^j iJUU
iJ
J* cJL>o : Jli (jjj—>• ^ - W ^ o

ji-Jb -J jJil" J : l^J cJLtf itij^r-* JLJ ^^ "

c~J ^^ : ^^ ^ ^^
:cJUi .[U : ^>>Ja 4^—^^^ ^ r^* ^^ ^^ ctf-iJ*j ^> :

Aii* JU Jij SSA*

lit Jj-^j ^-p - ^l^ : jl - jcsUj oLS' *q :cJU_i f^l ^ xil w»li-* ^4J0

1715. It was related that Masruq said: "We went to Aisha when

Hassan ibn Thabit was reciting some of his poetry to her, say-

ing: 'A virtuous wise lady of whom nobody can have suspi-

cion. She rises with an empty stomach because she never eats

the flesh of the indiscreet.' Aisha said to him: 'But you are not

like that.' I said to her: 'Why do you permit him to enter when
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God Almighty has said: '...and the one who took the lead and

the greater part in it, for him there awaits a severe chastise-

ment.' (Surah 24 verse 1 1) Aisha replied: 'And what chastise-

ment is worse than blindness?' And she said: 'Hassan used to

defend or say poetry for the Messenger of God (Prayers and

peace be upon him)/"

4JU ii^J \j>u*\» :JL5 $||<i>! J^j jl :L^p 4Jbl ^ JLisU ^ -WU

c<ip J»o UJi cool? ^ jL^ Jl J^I r
* cdiJU ^ ^^5 J\ J^jli .^J

J**i 4jU ^Li ^ cvi vj 1-^-11 JL-^I ^ J! 'A-y Ji (^ oT as :oL->- JU

:#| <wt J^j JUi t^oVl^ ^UL ^ySf jJ^L vilu, ^iJlj : JLSi t<T^

«uU .
tt^ ^u^„^ Lj^ J ob ^ul ^1 ji u uu tj^j y

»

^kU^/ j^L^ ^JJlj tLiL.j J ^^J ^5 <bl J^^ L, : JUi^ ^* 4(jL-^

J>5-d Ws ^ J>-J ^^

—

5 : <-^ cJLj
• 0^—

*

Jt *>- 5y^ 1 IH **-S"^
: jL-»- Jtf . ((^^Ij ,yLli 0L~^ ^U*)) : J^L j|| «&! J^J

1716. It was related that Aisha said that the Messenger of God
(Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "Ridicule the Quraish

as that is more injurious to them than the injury of an arrow."

So he sent to Ibn Rawahah and asked him to ridicule them.

He composed a parody, but he was not satisfied with it so he

then sent to Ka'b ibn Malik. Then he sent another to Hassan
ibn Thabit, when he entered upon him, Hassan said: "Now
you have summoned a lion who strikes with his tail." He put

out his tongue and moved it about and said: "By Him Who
has sent you with Truth, I shall rent them asunder with my
tongue as leather is rent asunder. So the Messenger of God
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(Prayers and peace be upon him) said:
MBe not in such haste,

permit Abu Bakr who is the most knowledgeable of the line-

age of the Quraish outline my lineage for you, as my lineage is

the same as theirs." Hassan then went to him and enquired

about it and then returned and said: "O Messenger of God

(Prayers and peace be upon him), he has outlined your line-

age. By Him Who has sent you with the Truth, I shall extract

your name as a hair is extracted from flour." Aisha said: "I

heard the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon

him) say to Hassan: "Indeed, Gabriel will continue to assist

you for as long as you defend God and His Messenger." And

she said: "I heard the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace

be upon him) say: "Hassan ridiculed them and made the Mus-

lims content and tormented the others. You ridiculed Mo-

hammed, but I respond for him, and God Almighty rewards for

that. You ridiculed Mohammed, the virtuous, the righteous,

the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him),

whose very nature is truth. So indeed my father, his father

and my honour are a protection to the honour of Mohammed.

May I lose my beloved daughter if you do not see her brush-

ing off the dust from both sides of Kada. They tug the reins

up. On their shoulders are spears thirsting. Our steeds are

sweating and our women wipe them with their cloaks. If you

had not prevented us, we would have performed the Lesser

Pilgrimage. Then there was the Victory, and the darkness lift-

ed away. So wait for the confrontation on the day on when

God will honour whom He pleases. God Almighty has said: "I

have sent a servant who speaks the Truth wherein is no am-

biguity." God has said: "I have readied an army of the Helpers

(al Ansar) who are intent on fighting. Each day there comes

from Ma'add abuse, fighting or ridicule. Whoever of you ridi-
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cules the Messenger of God, or praises him and helps him it is

all the same, and Gabriel the Messenger of God is with us, and

The One who has no equal."

^j t c~«U JJv4 3§j| 4)1 Jj^.j ^^^h-j^ L. : Jli <up 4)1 ^j ^^ j^ -WW

1717. It was related that Jarir said: "The Messenger of God
(Prayers and peace be upon him) did not distance himself

from me after I embraced Islam, and whenever he saw me he

used to receive me with a smile."

Y\ ijij-r L,»: 3|| 41! Jj^j J Jli :JU «up 4)1 ^J>j Jir^ ^ -WU

^ «Jl o^ii : JLi tAJLJt 4-^ ^ju jL£ ^ii c^ .«4-aS-I <^S ^ J^hJ

13H 4)1 J^^J dUi o/JLi c JJ^I JU cJl N c^j c^U *jUj j- ^
Lgi^j jikili : JLJ . *Zj+a LjU ^Ia^Ij t a£o p^JUl)): JLa_J ^ju* ^ olb L^lai

JU clL - sU>J U j&- 8-rJLi SL^j #§ 4)1 J^, J\ ^^r^ r
*

, JUL

3|§ 4)1 JJ^J *£j .L^i Ju^ l^tS" UbS>" j>- JJb^ U : <J JUs^ 4)i J^j

1718. It was related that Jarir said that the Messenger of God
(Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "Will you rid Dhul-

Khalasa for me? Dhul-Khalasa was a pagan shrine of the tribe

of Khath'am known as Al Ka'ba Al Yamaniya. So, I set off

with one hundred and fifty cavalrymen from the tribe of

Ahmas, who were excellent horseman. It happened that I

could not sit well upon horses, so the Prophet , stroked my
chest until I saw his fingerprints on my chest and he said:

fO
God! Make him firm and make him one who guides and one

who is rightly guided.' Jarir set off towards the shrine, and de-

molished it and burnt it. Then he sent a messenger to the
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Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) to inform

him of it. Jarir's messenger said: 'By Him Who has sent you

with the Truth, I did not come to you until I had left it like an

ravaged camel.' Jarir added: The Prophet invoked the Bless-

ing of God for the horses and the men of Ahmas five times.*

"

:cJl* . «L^ \yu\j jiJUl fcJb-1 s^JtJl ^Uw>l ^ [JU:] <il ,U oj ^Ul J^-b

JUi . [V \ :^j ^ Uijlj SlJ (Jwi 0}j ^ : JL*i>- cJUi tU^Sli . 4»l Jj-j L» ^
<^Ur^ J^lkjiyoij^l^Jl^^: J>j>JLJxi»: ajjg^Jl

[VY:^]

1719. It was related that Umm Mubashshir said that she heard the

Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) say in

presence of Hafsa: "God willing, the people of the Tree will

never enter the Fire of Hell." - one of them owed allegiance

under it. She said: O Messenger of God, why not?' He repri-

manded her. Hafsa said: 'And there is none of you who shall

not go down to it...'(Surah 19 verse 71). Then the Messenger

of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: 'God Almighty

has said: 'Then We shall save those who were pious and shall

leave the evildoers therein on their knees.' (Surah 19 verse

72.).

LilLuli .«lgj^ *jJJ*i tyli I**. Ui I* oU t£U- <J>jj l_^l»:JUi tUp <&\

.^U_5 ^ I. :cJUii t ^t£]l <yrj->-t :tli» toljll^ lip tl~U b ^U;

4)1 J^j <u LoU tL^Up ^ or>li 4LLJJI *>$] jl v^U^Ji ^r>^ :^*
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J~3 V : Jli . «?li* U ^U L» : ^ 4)1 J^ JUi < jj§ ^i JJ^J ^1 L^

l* jj-^o Lb p^J lUJl [jl] - ^J v-^Jl <y dlli ^-li jl - cJlULi i*«JUI

ll* j^ «_^i 4»il J_^^j L ^i :-up 4)1 ^j^ JUL* . «Jj_^» : 3||^J|

->*! J*! i> cf^ J^J >* 4)1 JxJ '^jjb U, 4 Ijjb a«_S jj 4jji
: Jl_ai . jibll

. OLA** Sj^J ^
1 720. It was related that Ali ibn Abu Talib said: "The Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) sent me and Al Zubair
and Al Miqdad saying: 'Go on until you reach Raudat Khakh
where there is a woman who has a letter. Take it from her.' So
we went and our horses ran at full speed until we reached Al
Raudat where we found the woman, we asked her: 'Bring out

the letter.' She said: 'I have no letter.' So we said: "Either you
bring out the letter or take your clothes off." So she took out

the letter from her plaits. We took the letter to the Prophet

(Prayers & peace be upon him) and it was from Hatib ibn Abu
Balta'a addressed to some unbelievers in Makkah telling them
of the Prophet's (Prayers & peace be upon him) affairs. The
Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him) said: '0 Hatib, what is

this?' He said: 'O Messenger of God, do not be hasty with me.
I was a man from Quraish but I was not of their people, and
the Emigrants who are with you have relatives there to pro-

tect their families and wealth in Makkah. I only wanted to do
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them a favour so that they would protect my relatives in

Makkah. And I did not do that out of disbelief or to renege

on my Religion/ So the Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon

him) said: 'He has spoken the truth.* So Umar said: 'O Messen-

ger of God! Let me strike his neck.
1

The Prophet (Prayers &
peace be upon him) said: 'He fought in Badr, and how would

you know, maybe God has looked at the people of Badr and

said: 'Do as you please, I have forgiven you/ The narrator

said: 'This verse was revealed regarding him: O you who be-

lieve! Do not take my enemies and yours for friends, offering

them friendship when they have rejected the Truth that has

come to you, and expelling the Messenger and you only be-

cause you believe in God your Lord. If you go forth to strive

in My Cause and seeking My good pleasure, (take them not

as friends) holding secret converse of friendship with them,

while I am best aware of what you hide and what you reveal,

and whoever of you does that, has truly gone astray from the

Right Path/ ' (Surah 60 verse 1)

jLfliVlj ^rdjJ* 9
: SH & J>-j ^ : JU o> 4Jbl ^j z^y> J\ tf>

- WY \

• ^^jj <ul Oj> J>y> p«J ^-J <• J\y £?-5lj j^j (0*-lj t^erj ^y»j

1721. It was related that Abu Huraira that the Prophet said: "The

tribes of Quraish, Al-Ansar, Juhaina, Muzaina, Aslam, Ghifar

and Ashja' are my helpers, and they have no protector but

God and His Messenger."

'lj» : J^JL. 3|| j»l Jj-j cu*_w :JU <up 4)1 ^j ly^ ^1 &> -WYY

: JU .
« 6ju oli ^5 ^jj JL* ^jlj * Jit ^U ol^l t JjVl ^j *L-J ^ ^y
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1722. It was related that Abu Huraira said: "I heard the Messenger

of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) say: 'Of all the wom-

en who ride camels, the ladies of Quraish are the best, they

have mercy and kindness for their children and they are the

best guardians of their husband's property." Abu Huraira also

said: "For that, Mariam bint Umran (Mary) never rode a cam-

el.
M

[#\ ^>J Uj <.ZjL^ j^j UL ^ :[UT:jl^ Jl] ^ U^Ij aXJIj %Si3 atJ^
. <U*6 ifo> : J^j > -Oil J^ c J>" ^J

1723. It was related that Jabir ibn Abd Allah said: "When the verse

was revealed: 'When two of your parties were about to show

weakness, and God was there to succour them, and in God

should the believers put their trust.' (Surah 3 verse 122.) Bani

Sulaima and Bani Haritha were the most content by it be-

cause God was their succour."

jj&\ *^JJl»: s|| till Jj^j Jli : Jli <cp 4)1 ^jJ>j
'fjj\

j» Jbj j* - WY1

.«jUbVl *U *l^j jU^l *bVj tjUubU

1724. It was related that Zaid ibn Arqam said that the Messenger

of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) say: 'O God! Forgive

the Helpers and the children of the Helpers and the grandchil-

dren of the Helpers.'

<.^jP ja jIJl* iLJj %~* J\j ^,>Jl jl : <^ <bl ^j ^f ^ - WY o

,-• ,»

_^l ^ ^I ("til tJl ^Ul y-o-l ,y ^1 j^illK: JLLi iS^ «|§ 4il ^ fUi
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1725. It was related that Anas said: "The Prophet (Prayers & peace

be upon him) saw the women and children coming. The

Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him) stood up and said

three times: 'By God! You are the dearest of people to me'. He
meant Al Ansar."

(< J! u^ 1 v*^ r^i 8jL
-rf <_r~* ^j^JLsj ill <it J^, Lfc ^U-i : JL5 c

1 725R. It was related that Anas said: "A woman from Al Ansar

came to the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon

him), so the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon

him) took her aside and said: 'By The One in Whose hand is

my soul, you are the most beloved people to me.' He repeated

it three times."

<~~\j : JU ijl^u^ki y^\ H «iil J^j jl :<c* &\ ^j ^J j* -WU

1 726. It was related that Anas ibn Malik said: "The Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) invoked forgiveness

for the Helpers (Al Ansar) - and he also related - I think for

the children of the Helpers, and the slaves and the freed men
of the Helpers. I am certain of it."

^j$ jL-^jMi ol» : Jli 5|| -oil J^j jl: <l_* -obi^ ^jt j* - WYV

1727. It was related that Anas said that the Messenger of God
(Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "Al Ansar are my near-

est and dearest and my most trusted, surely the people will

say, more or less, but accept their goodness and pardon them
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their wrong.'
1

jJLp Ul -^Jl : jl— I _^1 JU : iJL- ^_jl J I* .
aj—> jL-^Vl jj^ J5" ^j tSJ^L^.

oiL_p ^ ju~* dJUS >-Jijj . 5-u-L- ^ ij*j-*i ^W 4*L-^ viuS" ^J ? 3^i| 4b 1 J^-j

?|§ 4bl J^v-j ^T ^jUj- J \yrj**\ 'gj^l j-^-f ^* ^J^ : J^j 4-~^ <y ^ry

$H 4)1 Jj_>.jj i j|g 4)1 Jj-^j
t
JLt ^j-jJ ^jfcJai : JU-J iJ^ «—>'

ilrf'
**—*J^i

j—*ij t JlpI -J^-^jj 4)1 : JUj A^-j-i ?ajjI a;Ij j^5i jl dJL ,.,„>- ^^ jl t JLpI

$ > s

1728. It was related that Abu Asid al Ansari said: "I bear witness

that the Messenger of God (Prayers & peace be upon him)

said: 'The homes of the Bani Al Najjar are the best of the

Helpers homes and thereafter those of the Bani Abd Al Ash-

hal, and thereafter those of the Bani Al Harith ibn al Khazraj

and thereafter the Bani Sa'ida, and there is good in all the

homes of the Helpers.' Abu Salama said that Abu Asid said:

'Do I accuse the Messenger of God? Had I been a liar, I would

have begun with my own people of Bani Sa'aida.' When Sa'd

ibn Ubada knew of that he became angry and said: 'He made

us the last of the four. Saddle my donkey and I will go to see

the Messenger of God (Prayers & peace be upon him).' But

the son of his brother, Sahl, said to him: 'Are you going to say

such a thing to the Messenger of God, while he knows bet-

ter! Is it not sufficient for you to be the fourth of the four?' So

he changed his mind and said: 'God and His Messenger

know better.' And he ordered his donkey to be unsaddled."

i
J^Ji\ *i)lJLP ^j jtj>- *+ ^>-j>- : Jli cp 4)1 ^j ^iJUU ^ ^Jl ^ -W Y ^
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1729. It was related that Anas said: "I was with Jarir ibn Abd Allah

Al Bajaly on a journey and he served me although he was

older than I. Jarir said: 'I saw the helpers doing likewise for

the Prophet, so I have vowed that whenever I meet any of

them, I will serve him.'

"

Oj-^pN J\» :#t <il Jj—*j JL-5 : JLi ^ &\ ^j ^j-* J\ &> -Wt •

-J

1730. It was related that Abu Musa said that the Prophet (Prayers

& peace be upon him) said: "When some of the Al Ashariyun

recite the Qur'an I recognise their voices, and when they en-

ter their homes at night I recognise their houses by their voic-

es as they recite Qur'an, although I do not see their houses as

they enter them during the day. Of these is Hakim, who used

to say when he encountered the enemy, or cavalry: My com-

panions order you to wait for them'."

iJ^lj ^y J> {.fox* jlS L.!jX4> toaiU ^L-p fUt JS jl ijyJl ^ l^j'

1731. It was related that Abu Musa said that the Prophet (Prayers

& peace be upon him) said: "When the Ash'ari tribespeople

ran short of food during the battles, or their families in Madi-
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nah ran short of food, they used to collect all their remaining

provisions in a sheet and then share it out among themselves

by measuring it out by the bowlfull. Such people are from me,

and I am from them."

M^rj y> 41 gii ^j cC^Jjf (J ^1 Ul tl«J -Oil j* j^j

1732. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "May God save

the tribe of Aslam, and may God forgive the tribe of Ghifar!"

J& jUp .dj~>jj A I l^ap tL—^aPj d\j5*j ^jj jL»J ^ ^yJl p-gUU : 5*>Lo

1733. It was related that Khufaf ibn Ema'a Al Ghafary said that the

Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said in

prayer: "O God, curse the tribe of Lihyan and Ri'l and Dhak-

wan and Usayyah for they disobeyed God and His Messen-

ger, but for Ghifar, God has forgiven them and as for the tribe

of Aslam, God has granted them security."

-
, Jj - ^>j-«j jUpj pJU otf 61 cJjl* : ^ -till J;-o JL-ai . ciLi ^JUl

> * #•

1734. It was related that Abu Bakra said: "Al Aqra' ibn Habis said

to the Prophet: "No one swore allegiance to you except the

pilgrim robbers of the tribes of Aslam, Ghifar and Muzaina."
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The Prophet said: "Do you not consider the tribes of Aslam,

Ghifar, Muzaina - and Juhaina - better than the tribes of Bani

Tamim, Bani Amir, Asad, and Ghatafan?" It was said: "They

were unsuccessful and defeated!" The Prophet said: "Yes, by

Him in Whose Hands is my soul, they are better than them."

t c^yla <i»J S> 4jUt-^l oj_^>-jj jjjjgg <Ul Jj~"J 4-^TJ C ./U' £»JU*> Jjl (1)1 I J JL-43

1735. It was related that Adi ibn Hatim said: "I went to Umar ibn al

Khattab and he said to me: The first consignment of charity

brought to the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be

upon him) which cheered the face of the Messenger of God

(Prayers and peace be upon him) and the faces of his com-

panions was that of Tayyi."

. **_£ olj L-jj jla!

1736. It was related that Abu Huraira said: "Al Tufail and his

friends came and said: 'O Messenger of God! The people of

Daus disbelieve in you and refuse to follow you, so invoke

God against them.' The people said: The tribe of Daus is de-

stroyed.' He (Prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'O God!

Guide the people of Daus and permit them to embrace Islam'."

^J j^ L^-t Jljl N :<c* 4jb! ^j Ijlj* y\ JU : JU l^jj J\ ^ -WW

^jJ\ JLil ~_a» : Jj_5j j|| 4)1 dy^j O^w t^g <U)I dyj y j^^L-ja-w dj^t J*

:Jli . «L*y oLi-U? oJLa*:^^! JU* c^ISju* o*L^j :JU .«J^-^I JLp
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«
J^L-l jlJj

1737. It was related that Abu Zur'ah said Abu Huraira said: "I have

loved the tribe of Bani Tamim from the time I heard the

Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him) say about them:

These people will stand firm against the false Messiah.' When
the gifts of charity came from them, the Messenger of God
(Prayers and peace be upon him) said: These are the gifts of

charity from our people.' Aisha had a slave girl from that tribe

and the Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him) told her: 'Free

her, for she is a descendant of Ismail'."

y\ ii^^ ^1 j* ^1 3p <uii J^_^ jl : ^p -oil ^j ^J ^p - wrA

1738. It was related that Anas ibn Malik said: "The Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) established brother-

hood between Abu Ubaida ibn Jarrah and Abu Talha."

it 4AJI J^j o! dl^JL :dUU j, ^Ji J^ : JU J^/l ^U ^ - wr<\

1739. It was related that Asim Al Ahwal said that Anas ibn Malaik

said: "Did you ever hear the Messenger of God (Prayers &
peace be upon him) say There is no alliance in Islam'?" He
said: "The Messenger of God (Prayers & peace be upon him)

made alliance between the Quraish and the Ansar in my
house."
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J> l_aL>- V » :^ 4)1 J^ j J IS : JIS <up *3b1 ^^j p^^ ^ jr^r j* -W i *

1740. It was related that Jubair ibn Mut'im said that the Messen-

ger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "There is no

alliance in Islam, but that established before Islam, it deepens

and fortifies."

jl : LIS -J t^g 4)1 Jj^j *-• *^^*ll ^^> : J^> ^ (j* < *\rt d 0* ~^^

. «L^jh a-Jj U» : JLJii LJLp t:J*—* c L«JL>J : JUS . *l_JL*Jl <*—« J-^J ^i>- L«JL>-

: JU . ajL_*Jl iJlw J^>^ ^Jbi LIS ^ tu/il dU_* bJL» <u)l J^-j I : LIS

Jl ^lj *Aji U» 1^ jL_^j tpUJl Ji\ 4—tj *iy : JU .«,:. ,/>!» jt ((j^u-^i))

o>i Ulj . Jipy U »U J I J\ m->*Ji c~aS liU tfrU^JJ ol pp*Jl»:JLJtS t*-U*Ji

wJ*i ISIS t
L^—*V ^1 ^Uwslj . OjJL-p^j L» ^L^w*! ^1 o~aS BIS t^L^-MS**}/

1741. It was related that Abu Barda' said that his father said: "We

prayed the sunset prayer with the Messenger of God (Prayers

and peace be upon him), then we said: 'Let us sit here until

we pray the evening prayer with him.' So we sat there. He

came out and asked: 'Are you still here?' We said: 'O Messen-

ger of God, we have prayed the sunset prayer with you, then

we said: 'Let us sit until we pray the evening prayer with

you/ He said: 'You have done the right thing.' - or 'You are

right.' Then he raised his Head to the sky, as he used to raise

his head to the sky many times, and said: The stars are securi-

ty for the sky. If the stars go, then the sky will bring to you

what you have been promised. And I am security for my

Companions, when I go, my Companions will get what they

have been promised. And my Companions are security for my
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Nation, if my Companions go, my Nation will get what it has

been promised.
1 "

J* J^ )]

'-W$ ^ ^j^j ^ :JIS <^ ill ^J>j iSj^ V- Jj/-wn
^jI>*^1 ja Ijl^-1 *iLi JjJl£

Jj*
IjjJaJl : jjJjiwi c^^aJI *-fLa **1*-*-j jUj <j-Ul

,ja +^Ji Ja : J^Jjii t ^liii ii-*Jl ^l**ri pJ . «u p-fl ^lii J^-y 1 ^^i 3^ ^jJl

J> Ij^l : JU-J t^JWl Il^Jl oJw (J .aj ^ £=-V ?j|§ ^1 ^L>w?l J\j

^ j^LJ J^ll -b^ ?#| ^Jl ^Uwi ^ij 1-b-1 ^!j <%-« 1-i^t p^J Oj^" J*

1742. It was related that Abu Sa'id Al Khudri said that the Prophet

(Prayers & peace be upon him) said: "There will be a time

when parties of people will go for Jihad and it will be asked:

'Were any of you in the company of the Prophet (Prayers &
peace be upon him)?' They will answer: 'Yes.' So they will be

given victory because of that. Then there will be a time when

it will be asked: 'Were any of you in the company of the com-

panions of the Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him)?' They

will answer: 'Yes.' So they will be given victory because of

that. Then there will be a time when it will be said: 'Were any

of you in the company of the companions of the companions

of the Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him)?' They will an-

swer: 'Yes.' And they will be given victory because of that."

jl»:JLi 3|| <lil Jy^j jl : 1 .of-p til ^^j Cx«a-*~ Ji ^s>-p j^ - W*V

>li: o\y^ J IS . «f^L jjill jw if&jk y^ ^ <-?-fjkji^ (^ <-J>J ^j^~
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1743. It was related that Imran ibn Husain said that the Prophet

(Prayers & peace be upon him) said: "The best of all people

are the people of my generation, then those who come after

them, then those whom come after them." Imran said - I do

not recall if he mentioned two or three generations after his

generation. - Then the Prophet said: "Thereafter, there will

come people whose witness will precede their oaths and their

oaths will precede their witness, and obesity will appear

among them."

^Ul jjj_^» : JLi 3|| -oil J^j jl : -u* -&1 ^j s^y* ^t &> -W*i

1744. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "People are of dif-

ferent natures. Those who were the best in the times before

Islam are also the best in Islam if they are knowledgeable in

the Religion. You see the best of such people are those who

disdain to rule. And you see that the worst of people are the

two faced, who appear to some with one face and to others

with another face."

J ^LJl Ji> : ^ jil Jli . «aJ ^jVl^ c> >* <y cAi ^ ^ ^- *^

J 15 \s\j <.k~» a5L- jp ^j^U»^I oAa y 0^-^ U-i tcilL" «H 4JJI Jj^j <JL3»

f>
^i, jl JJUJb Jb^ «J^I ^jVl j& ^-i* pJl y> <y (^-j V» : ^ «lll J_^j
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1745. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Umar said: "The Messenger

of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) offered the evening

prayer during his last days and after completing it with the

salutation, he stood up and said: 'Do you realize what is this

night? No one present on the surface of the earth to-night

will be alive after the completion of one hundred years from

tonight." The people misunderstood what the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said and thought it

meant something else. But when the Prophet said: 'No one

present on the surface of earth tonight will be alive after the

completion of one hundred years from tonight,' he meant that

the people of that century would have died.'
,f

1746. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "Do not hate my
Companions, do not hate my Companions. By Him in Whose

Hand is my soul, if any of you spends as much gold as the

mountain of Uhud it would not amount to as much as one

measure of theirs or even half of it."

1747. It was related that Umar ibn al Khattab said that the Messen-

ger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "A man will

come to you from Yemen who will be called Uwais, and he

will have his mother with him. He will have the look of white-
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ness on him. So whoever of you encounters him he should

ask him to invoke God Almighty for forgiveness for him."

Up j;\ lil <s- 4)1 ^j ^IkiU ^ y>s> jlS : JU y\>- j> j~m\ j* - WiA

cJ : JU_J t^J Jp ^i jl_^ ?rU ^ ^jl
(

Xj1 ^U- o^ 1

J*'^
if

du ol& : Jli . *_*; : JU ?oy ^ ^ ^ ^ : JU ^ : J^i ?j-*U ^ ^^
: JLi . pj6 : JU ?sjJIj JU : JU .^ : JU ?^i ^j-* ^l ^ <^r-» o^S.

jj t^j U^j yh SoJlj 4J <*-*>> £J>j-* Vl Al« ^^-i ^^ *u ol5 toy j^ jJ ilj->»

t J >^-U . J ^cL-Li . «J^U dU yU^~i jl CoJa^l dU ta^V *JUl ^ p-il

J jj^l :JU .l^JUU Jl <JJJ ^l N! :JLJ <.uj&\ : Jli ?Ju^ ^j :^* *3 Jlii

jsiy ^l^l ^ J^^ J^JSlI
f
U|l j* d\S Uli : JU . Ji L^l ^Ul ^

-dJl Jj^j c^o^- : J'i .£&! JJU c~Jl lt»j 4^5^" : Jli t^wjl ^ J!—9 t^

t J^i ^ r
* >\ja & ^yJ\ y\ <y ^t ^ yiU ^ ^J fiU* jl»: J>„ H

^JDl Jp —il J tj-j If* y> sjJIj 4J t^j^ £^ ^1 t4-u ^>^-* u-"-* ^ ^^

cJ? : Jli .J ^Ui^l : JUi Ljj! ^Li . « JjUI* dU Jix~» jl coJax^l jU 4 o^M

^L^ iJifP JjJ^! cJl : JIS .J y^-1 JLi . J ^iii^U t jJLi» >-j 1-I^p d;aJ

jILlSU i^-Ul <J JaS iaJ yii^U .^ : JU ^j^- c-iJ : JU tJ jii^U ^JL^

el* ^-jjV ^jI jy : JU jLJI Jj UI5 jlSCi toi^ «^~£j :

J-^-'
, J^ H=rJ J^

. ?5^l

1 748. It was related that Usair ibn Jabir said that Umar ibn al Khat-

tab said: "When the people of Yemen came to help he asked

them: 'Is Uwais ibn Amir with you?* Until he found Uwais, he

said: 'Are you Uwais ibn Amir?' He said: 'Yes.' He said: 'Are

you from the tribe of Qaran?' He said: 'Yes.' He said: 'Did you

suffer from leprosy and then were cured of it except for a
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patch the size of a Dirham?' He said: 'Yes.' He said: Is your
mother alive?' He said: 'Yes.' He said: T heard the Messenger
of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) say: There will come
to you Uwais ibn Amr with the reinforcements from the peo-
ple of Yemen, from Qaran, of Murad. He has suffered from
leprosy, of which he has been cured except for a patch the
size of a Dirham. His has treated his mother excellently. If he
swears in the Name of God he will fulfil it. So if you are able,

ask him to invoke forgiveness for you.* So he invoked for-

giveness for him. Umar said: 'Where do you intend to go?' He
said: To Kufa.' He said: 'Let me write a letter for you to the

governor there.' Then he said: 'I prefer to live among the

poor.' The next year, a nobleman went to perform Pilgrimage
and he met Umar. He asked him about Uwais. He said: 'I left

him in a needy condition.' Then Umar said: 'I heard the Mes-
senger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) say: There
will come to you Uwais ibn Amir, of Qaran, of Murad, with
the reinforcements from the people of Yemen. He was afflict-

ed with leprosy, and he has been cured except for a patch the

size of a Dirham. He has been very kind to his mother. If he
swears in the Name of God he will fulfill it. So if you are able,

ask him to invoke forgiveness for you.' So he went to Uwais
and said: Invoke forgiveness for me.' He said: 'You have just

returned from Pilgrimage so you invoke forgiveness for me.'

He said: 'Invoke forgiveness for me.' He said: 'You have just

come from Pilgrimage, so you ask forgiveness for me.' He said:

'Did you meet Umar?' He said: 'Yes.' Then he invoked forgive-

ness for him.' Thus the people heard of Uwais. He departed
from there. Usair said: 'He wore a cloak and those who saw
him said: 'From where did Uwais get this cloak?'

"
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io ,*-$J uli tLgJUi ^i \£~>-\& [aj^s^xJ 1SU t-kl^JiJl l$J <_£*—

.

j ^jl ^j ^^-^

J jLo s^pxj 4—*^ oL_>-lj <L*«>- -^ XyfjZ* *ji j^J^jJl -L^-e- C-ol^ : JLJ .
(( L^»

1749. It was related that Abu Zarr said that the Messenger of God

(Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "You will soon con-

quer Egypt which is a land whose people are in the habit of

using foul language. So when you conquer it, be good to its

people because the rights of the womb relations (Hager) are

due to them - or he said - 'marital bond' (Marium, the wife of

the Prophet) - so if you see any two of them disputing for the

space of a brick, then get out of there." He said: "I saw Abd

Al Rahman ibn Shurahbil ibn Hasana and his brother Rabi'ah

disputing for the space of a brick. So I left that land."

ja ^ J\ %rj M -JJl J>-j^ : JU a 4l)1 ^j Ijy. J tf>
- Wo •

1750. It was related that Abu Barzah said: "The Messenger of God

(Prayers and peace be upon him) sent a man to one of the

tribes of Arabia. They maligned him and beat him. He re-

turned to the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon

him) and informed him of it. So he said: 'Had you gone to the

people of Uman, they would have neither maligned nor beat-

en you.'

"

^y iU Wit u^ 1 J^L->r US' :JU <cp <UUi ^j ^y> Jjp-WoI
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015" jJ» : J 15 *j t jLJl- ^^Ip oJb ^g Lf
j}\ /w»y : J 15 t^jUii oLJL- Lij : J 15

1751. It was related that Abu Huraira said: "While we were sitting

with the Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him), the Surah

The Friday' was revealed: 'And others of them who have not

yet joined.' He said I asked: 'O Messenger of God, who are

the others?' He did not reply until I had asked three times.

And Salman Al Farsi was sitting with us, the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) put his hand over Sal-

man and said: 'If faith was at Al Thuraiya, then men would

have attained it, or a man from them.'

^Ui jjJi>J»: 3|§ <dJt Jj-j JLJ : Jls L^lp M ^J>j j-^s* y\ ^ -WoY

1752. It was related that Ibn Umar said: "The Messenger of God

(Prayers and peace be upon him) said: 'People are like camels,

from one hundred of them you can hardly find one camel

suitable to ride'."

*J&
iJ& u fs> 4JLS1 ^J>j j-jjJI ^ 4JLS1 jlp c-jIj : JLJ Ji^; ^1 j^p - wof

UJl ^^^ j^p ^ 4JUI J4* U* j^ ^^ * ^r
-^-? S^ j^ <_rO* c,U>5 : Jli 4 ooil

fMJl iuJ^ Li dLip
f

,>Ul^ U dLip (>*>LJi : JU5 Up ^y cL^p

^j-^j L-iy Ufjl^aJ o-Jlp L-. oj^ 01 -JLHj U! til* j^ dl^jt cj5 -lJJ <Ulj Ui

'g-UJ-l £JL* ,^p ^ *Ul jlp j& ^ .^ 4—\ U^i cJl oV -dllj U tpj^U

J—jl J o^Jl jj^5 ^ ^^ t<pJL>- jjp JjiLj aJI J^jU t<!yj 4JUI Xp ^_aSj»
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-I

L_^ i^jcli fcUb 01 cJ-J tp-f^ <Ul ^j Ji-A—-all >y ^1 C^ ^U—l <a\ J\

^ <0*J jl^U ."JL JjJ : JUi : JU .^j^ ^^^^ ^ Ji vi**-e ^ ^J1

^hAj :cJlS ?*i]l jJ^u ^w> jajj ^LS" :JLa* cl^-U J>o j^ ^JSj* jll*l

4:rilkJl oli ^1 L, :<d J^-
^JLJI ^^ tciL-^ dLU xJlj dJi ^U o-Uil

^i [
r
Ut]j jg§ -OJi J^j f

Ufc <- £jl o^ UajlJ LJ ^UJJI oli <Ulj \A

^ <0Ji J^ Ji U,a t
^~J ^ ^1 ilJLl JUaii ^^1 Uj ^Ij^Jl <y J*

.oil ^1 JJUUM ^ ^JJ Ulj tobjy ^lii^l L*li 4^j tii*^ ^ o' :1£a>-

• U*^U ^ ^ f
1^ : Jli

1753. It was related that Abu Nawfal said: " I saw Abd Allah ibn

Zubair hanging on the road from Madinah. The Quraish

passed it by and so did other people. Then Abd Allah ibn

Umar happened to pass it by and he stopped at it and said:

'Peace be upon you, Abu Khubaib, peace be upon you, Abu

Khubaib, peace be upon you, Abu Khubaib! By God I for-

bade this; by God I forbade this; by I forbade this. By God, to

the best of my knowledge, you were devoted to fasting and

prayer and you preserved the ties of blood relationship. By

God, those to whom you, as a wrongdoer belong, are a fine

group.' Then Abd Allah ibn Umar left. The position Abd Allah

took concerning the barbaric treatment and what he said

were conveyed to Hajjaj and then he was brought down from

the tree stump from which he was hanging and thrown into

the graves of the Jews. He sent to Asma', Abd Allah's mother,

but she refused to come. He again sent to her with the mes-

sage that if she did not come he would bring her forcibly by

the hair. But she again refused and said: 'By God, I shall not

come to you until you send to me one who will drag me by
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the hair.
1

So he said: 'Fetch me my shoes.' He put on his shoes

and walked quickly, puffed up in arrogance and pride until

he reached to her and said: 'What do you think about what I

have done with the enemy of God?' She said: 'I find that you

wronged him in this world and he has ruined your next life. I

have been informed that you used to call him the son of one

having two belts. By God, I am the one of two belts. I used to

hang the food of the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace

be upon him) and that of Abu Bakr with one of them from the

animals and, as for the other belt, that is the belt with which

no woman can dispense. Indeed the Messenger of God

(Prayers and peace be upon him) informed us that in Thaqif a

great liar and great murderer would be born. The liar we have

seen, and as far as the murderer is concerned, I do not see

anyone other than you. Then he rose up and made no re-

sponse to her."
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: JU_J 5|| 4JJ» J^ Jl J^, cU- : JU cp -JJl^ s^y* ^t ^ -Wo*

?«dUl r'i
: JU ?^ r

* :JLi , «^jufi :Jli V^U^> ^r^, ^Ul j>4 ^
. «^t p : JU ?^ r

*
: JU . [«dUl ^» : JU ^ ^ : Jli]

55- The Book of virtue and joining of the ties of relationship

(Kitab Al-Birr wa Al-Salat)

1754. It was related that Abu Huraira said: "A man came to the

Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) and said:

'O Messenger of God! Who deserves my best care and atten-

tion?' The Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'Your

mother.' The man said: 'Who after that?' The Prophet (Prayers

& peace be upon him) said: 'Your mother.' The man said:

'Who after that?* The Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him)

said: Tour mother.' The man asked a fourth time: 'Who after

that?' The Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him) said: Then
your father.'

"

VI x^il J jjio pJi
: Jli |g ^Jl ^ cp *Ul ^j iju* J #, -Woo

^^j^> iijLi ;UU %rj g,^ 0L5j t~^ ^Uj ipjj* ^1 {jr^* :^
JJ>L* ?J*>Uj ^l tujt : JUi igtyr k :eJUi JU y*j *J\ o"U tl^J jl5o

: J^ 'go^ ^ :cJUi tj-^aj y>j oi jLiJl <y jlS LJi tcJ^U ca;*>U> JU

y>j] <lJ -UJI ^ ol5 Uli tci^-Jti iOU JU JiU V^^L-^j ^\ VJ L

:cJU^ ^'^U J^ JJli ?^j ^1 VJ J : JUi t£i-rJj. L :cJUi [JU.

t^Upj U^ Jjl^l ^ ^iixfl .ol—.^1 o^p-j Jl Jij ^^ aiJ N p^JJl

(Ji «J Cwiycj : Jli . |*53 *^»M ^ jl : cJlis 4 l_4i_>y Jiu; ^ij i\y> I cJlS'j
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t<C_JC»j_^> ij^AAj t o^l^L^tli o^Li -7Hj>- <y> J* -*^J^ OjJj l_*i$ Hl.L ?x3

^l :JUi .dL. ojJy [yJl .if cJj :1jJIS ?^L-1 U :JUi .^^ l^l^rj

^Jai '^-^Jl Jf! o^aJI Uii i JUi c JL^I j^ Jjp-s : JLii .* bjW^ ^c^ 1

~^- JLp \jLJ\J> : J15 .^IjJl J^ : JLi fil^l ,>-
r
^ l* :JLi, ^ <y

JJij ^jdl £j$ til* Jlo jjI Jx_^l ^1 :of cJlii tiL-^ SjLij iJU^tt ^b

^ ^L^Jl d^i cl^JU ^1 J**£
N jhJUI : J oJlii * J^l ^j Alii ^^

J=rj y ^J^ : ^JL-^ .^oi-l L^" iil^i tL^Iu j^\ ^i\
:
JIas LfJl

.If ij^j !*b. jl** V ^1 :cJ& t<di-« jjI J«H ^JLJl :cJ& i^Jl <>->-

jd^ N ^i :ei^ J^U- ul5 J^jJl illi 01 : JU !L^Jb >^l ^1 :oii3

1755. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Prophet said:

"No one spoke as an infant except three; the first was Jesus,

then there was a man from the Children of Israel named Juraij.

Once as he was praying, his mother came and called him. He

thought: 'Should I reply to her or continue in prayer?' So he

did not reply to her, his mother said: 'O God! Do not permit

death to come to him before he sees the faces of prostitutes.'
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So when he was in seclusion a woman came and tried to se-

duce him, but he rejected her. So she went to a shepherd and

offered herself to him to fornicate with her and then later she

gave birth to a child and claimed that it belonged to Juraij. So

then the people came to him and destroyed his place of seclu-

sion and evicted him from it and insulted him. Juraij per-

formed ablution and offered prayer, and went to the child and

asked: 'O infant! Who is your father?' The child replied: The

shepherd.' The people said: 'We will rebuild your place of se-

clusion in gold.' But he replied: 'No, nothing but clay.' Then

there was a lady of the Children of Israel who was suckling

her child at her breast when a wealthy rider passed her by.

She said: 'O God! Make my child like him.' So the child let go

of her breast, and looked at the rider said: 'O God! Do not

make me like him.' Then the child returned to suckle once

more." He also said: "It is as if I see the Prophet now sucking

his finger." After a while the people passed by, with a slave

woman and she said: "O God! Do not make my child like that

slave girl." So the child let go of her breast and said: "O God!

Make me like her." When she asked why, the child replied:

"The rider is a tyrant, but the slave girl has been falsely ac-

cused of theft and fornication."

»:JIS .

Jp-j jp <Ui ^ yr-Vl ^1 ^l^JUj 5^>^Jl JL* dluU :JUi i||§ aUi

j^ 4jJi r^o ^Vl ^y^»: JU .Ua^IS
Jj
t^ : Jli .«?^ Jb-I dbjJlj <y J^i

1756. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Amr ibn al As said: "A man

came to the Prophet of God and said: 'I wish to give you alle-

giance for emigration and Jihad, seeking the reward from God
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High Exalted.' He asked: 'Are your parents living?' He said:

'Yes, both of them.' The Prophet said: 'Are you seeking the

reward of God High Exalted?' He said: 'Yes.' He said: 'Return

to your parents and look after them."'

y *tt\ jl»: JLS #| -dJl J^j y> o> <dJl ^j L-Zi ^ S^iil y> -WoV

JJ :L*%" ^ e^5j toUj L^>j totJl iljj tol^-Vl Jy-e- p^J-c- ^y- Jj>-j

1757. It was related that Al Mughira ibn Shu'ba said that the

Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him) said: "God has pro-

hibited you to be undutiful towards your mothers, to bury

your daughters alive, to neglect paying the rights of others.

And God dislikes for you to and to beg from people, to en-

gage in vain talk or for you to ask persistently or to be ex-

travagant."

^ niri
f>j>»:3|§

-dJl Jjh—j JL-5 : J IS <c_p <IJl ^j S^y J\ ^ -WoA

:^Jl lup -ujJIj *Jyl y»:Jti ?4AJl Jj^j U y : J*_5
.«<i;l ^j ^ t^l ^

1758. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "Let him be hum-

bled into dust, let him be humbled into dust." It was asked: "O

Messenger of God, who is that?" He said: "The one who sees

either of his parents reach old age or he sees both of them,

but does not enter Paradise."

^JLp Ujj y L-—i t^-lj lf» -Uij 4_aU^j caL^IjJ! ^^Sj J* 1^1 ^-^ ^J^ j^

^Lil ollapU . JL : JIS ?j^ y j^ ^ c~Jt : JUi ^iyi <u y il jLil dJJi
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?dL-ij L_^j jJiJ oj5 i_«L-_pj t^JLp ^-jy cji" !jL*>- ^Ij-pVI IjLa cJap! t*JJLS

Jju 4~>l ^j Jla! J^t-jJl ^-^ ^ ^ <>* 01* • J^5j $g| 4lll Jj—*j c..«.».* ^yj : JUi

. *-^p 4JJI ^^j j^jJ bjJLso l$S *Ll ulj • "Jjj ol

1759. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Umar said: "When I used

to travel out of Makkah, I had a donkey which I used to ride

upon when I felt tired of riding camels. And I wrapped my

head with my turban. One day while I was on the donkey a

Bedouin passed me by and I said: 'Are you not the son of so

and so?' He said: 'Yes.' So I gave him the donkey and told

him:
f

Ride it.' And I gave him the turban and said to him: Pull

it around your head.' Some of my Companions said to me:

'May God forgive you, you have given the Bedouin the don-

key you ride upon and the turban your wrap your head

with?' I said to him, I have heard the Messenger of God

(Prayers and peace be upon him) say: The best of virtues are

that a man preserves the ties of those who loved his father af-

ter his father has died.' My father was a friend of Umar."

^-^j 5i| ^' J& J*-**-*
tUb^lj £*>-j*j c**li »j i%£ L^ JSt; Jj L^jI

ja \j^> <J jS" c^l ^^U t,^ oUl y jil j-«» :^ ^1 JU3 4l^o>-

1760. It was related that Aisha the wife of the Prophet said: "A

lady and her two daughters came up to me asking for charity,

but I had nothing with me except one date which I gave her

and she divided it between her daughters and did not eat
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anything herself. Then she got up and went away. The

Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him) came in and I told

him what had happened, he said: 'Whoever is given daugh-

ters and treats them kindly then they will be as a shield for

him from the Fire'."

JUp j* :3|§ <dUl Jj—j JU : J15 ^p <dJl ^j dUL. y> ^J jp -\V"l>

1761. It was related that Anas ibn Malik said that the Messenger

of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "Whoever

brings up two daughters well until they reach maturity, he

and I will be this close on the Day of Resurrection." And he

intertwined his fingers.

tlr*
1' 'Jj^i 3l§ ^ ^t*j c**-w : Jli «c* 4JJI ^j dUU jj ^1 jp - WlY

1762. It was related that Anas ibn Malik said that the Messenger

of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "Whoever

wishes to be granted more wealth and for his life to be pro-

longed should preserve the ties of blood relationship."

%>\jS <J o\ 44JUI J^~*j I : Jli St-^j jt <s> <dJl ^J>j ijij* J ^j* - W1V

U ,« JU ^^ <dJl ja dU* Jiji ^j *. Jil p+L-; Ulfi oil U^ c^ ^d» : JL-as

1763. It was related that Abu Huraira said: "Someone asked:
fO

Messenger of God, I have relatives with whom I endevour to

keep good relationship, but they sever it. I treat them well,

but they ill treat me. I am kind to them but they are severe
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with me.' So he said: 'If it is as you say, then throw hot ash at

them and there would always remain with you on behalf of

God who would keep you dominant over them so long as

you keep to this/"

\jj~J&d\psJj> o\f~~s> J$3^;^ jl ljjyl»:^ 4JUI J^j Jli ^ - «cUJ iJlii

^ (ID J^jUui ^lj J^w?U 4JI ^pO j-^ i^j' GD (J^j' ij^j j>j'Vl J

1764. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers & peace be upon him) said: "God created His

creation, and when he had completed it the womb rose up

and reached out for God, so God said: 'What is the matter?' It

said: 'I seek refuge in You from those who sever the ties of

kinship.' God said: 'Will you be content if I grant My favour

on those who preserve your ties and withhold My favour

from those who sever them?' It said: 'Yes, my Lord!' Then God

said: 'So it is for you.' Abu Huraira said: 'If you wish you can

recite: 'Would you then, if you held authority, work corrup-

tion in the land and sever ties of kinship.' And it was related

that Abu Huraira said: 'Then the Messenger of God (Prayers

and peace be upon him) said: 'If you wish recite: 'Would you

then, if you held authority, work corruption in the land and

sever ties of kinship."'

. jv^j «J»li jju : uLL- Jli -y^^) j>) Jl* • «£J»l»
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1765. It was related that Jubair ibn Mut'im said that the Prophet

said: "The one who severs the bond of womb relationship will

not enter Paradise."

j\ -J ^jJl Jitf» :^ *Ul J^—j J15 : J 15 cp <dJl ^j S^y> ^1 &> WH
. Ju^jWj iLJL <dJl <u^j dUU jLtlj . «oi-l ^ ^"1^5 y*j Ul <^JJ

1766. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "The ward of the

orphan or of another, shall be as near as this in Paradise," And

Malik indicated with his index and middle fingers.

JU ^Ul»:Jli 3|| Aii\ Jj—j Jli :JU> <cp <dJl ^J>j i^ J\ &> - W1V

1767. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers & peace be upon him) said: "The one who cares

for a widow or a needy person is like a fighter in God's Cause

or like the one who prays all night and fasts all day."

1768. It was related that Abu Huriara said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "On the Day of

Resurrection God will say: 'Where are those who have loved

each other for My sake? Today I shall protect them in My
shade when there is no other shade but Mine."

hj ^ <] Ui j\j %rj Jt»:3ii c^ 1 ^ ** M l^j l*j* J ot-Wi
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. «aJ aII^I U5 cil^l Ji 4JUI oL t^JLJi <1JI Jj^-j ^U : Jli t J^j y> aU!

1 769. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "A man visited his

brother in another town and God appointed an Angel to wait

for him on the way, when he appeared to him he asked:

'Where do you intend to go?' He said: 'I am going to my
brother in the town/ He said: 'Have you done him any fa-

vour?' He said: 'No, I only love him for the sake of God

Almighty.' Then he said: 'I am a messenger to you from God to

tell you that God loves you as you love for His sake.'

"

#| -JJl J^-j Ji J^ *Ur : JU <c* <Ul^ JUL. ^ ^1 &. -WV-

(.dj^jj a\}\ Li- : Jli .«<pLJU cojipI Uj»:Jli ?i*Ul Jj> aU\ J^, L :JUi

^1 Jy ja JLit U-> f!5L-)f ^ ^> ^ :^-Jl JU .«c~^t "^ ~ ^»: Jli

yrjU t^pj ^ Uj aJj^jj '-dJl L>.1 Uti :^jt JU .«c~~J ^ ^ dl#»:8||

. ^UpL J**t ^J ojj j^jw bj£\ o\

1770. It was related that Anas said: "A man asked the Messenger

of God (Prayers & peace be upon him) about the Hour say-

ing: 'When will it come to pass?' The Prophet (Prayers &
peace be upon him) said: 'What have you prepared for it?' He

said: 'Nothing except that I love God and His Messenger.'

The Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'You will be

with those you love.' We never had been so happy as we

were when we heard the Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon

him) say: 'You will be with those your love.' So I love the

Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him), Abu Bakr and Umar

and I hope I will be will them all even though my deeds are

not as great as theirs."
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J^-j j* M jl» :#§ -dJl 6j^j J^ : JU «up aUI ^j s^y* ^1 ^ - WV^

Jjhl v*r-* 4*^-^-1* U*^ ^>tj
Jj>-j ^p 4)1 o\ : Jjii frl_4-Jl ^y ^phj ^ tJj^

1771. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Prophet (Prayers

& peace be upon him) said: "If God loves someone, He calls

Gabriel saying: 'God loves so and so, O Gabriel, love him.' Ga-

briel will love him and announce before the dwellers of Heav-

en: 'God loves so and so, so you should love him as well.' And

so all the dwellers of the Heaven will love him, and then he is

granted the pleasure of the people on the earth. If God hates

someone, He calls Gabriel saying: 'God hates so and so, O Ga-

briel, hate him.' Gabriel will hate him and announce before the

dwellers of Heaven: 'God hates so and so, so you should hate

him as well.' And so all the dwellers of the Heaven will hate

him, and then he will gain the hatred of the people on the

earth."

Mil. It was related that Abu Huraira said: "People are like silver

and gold, the best of you in the times before Islam are the best

of you in Islam if they are knowledgeable in their Religion.

And the souls are gathered in all their forms, what is akin to

the other in morality is drawn to its like, and what differs from
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it is repelled from it."

1773. It was related that Abu Musa said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "A believer to an-

other believer is like a building whose different parts enforce

each other."

MlA. It was related that Al Numan ibn Bashir said that the Mes-

senger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "You

see the believers as regards their being merciful among them-

selves and showing love among themselves and being kind,

resembling one body, so that, if any part of the body is not

well then the whole body shares the sleeplessness and fever

with it."

^j cijJ^U* M»:i§4Ul Jj—j JU :J15 <* M ^j lymJ* J &> -WVo

jj^j «i4-* <sj&\ "j**h ^j ^^h ^j <>'<*&>- ^ 'r^ 1 j-^' r
1-11 -^l

1775. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "Do not harbour a

grudge against another and do not outbid him to increase the

price and do not harbour dislike or hatred and do not seek to
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do a deal when others have already entered into that deal

and be as brothers and servants of God. A Muslim is the

brother of a Muslim. He does not oppress, nor humiliate, nor

disdain his brother. Piety is here, and he indicated towards

his chest three times. It is a grievous sin for a Muslim to dis-

dain his brother Muslim. Everything pertaining to a Muslim
are inviolable for his brother in Islam, his blood, his wealth

and his integrity."

J& Y *lll Jl»:3|t *U1 Jj—j Jli :JU <up *Ul ^J>j i^ J\ ^ - WVl

Ml6. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "God does not

look at your form nor your wealth, but He looks at your

hearts and your deeds."

V J* *Ul s~~i N»:JU <ol 3H ^1 tf.
<cp a11\ ^j ijij* J\ jp -WW

. «^UJi
fji

<dJl oj^> ^1 Lull J
Mil. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: 'The servant God
covers in this world, God will also cover on the Day of Resur-

rection."

^1 UaJI ^ Llp j_p ^, Vi : JU £j{| ^J| ^ & M^ 5j0* J ^

1778. It was related that Abu Musa said: "Whenever a beggar ap-

proached the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon

him) or he was asked for anything, he would say: 'Help him

and listen to him, and you will be rewarded, and God will

bring to bear what He pleases through His Prophet's
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tongue'.

'

jJUaJl u~JJr \ JJU LiU)
: JU 3|| ^1 ^ cp <Ul ^j ^^ ^t ^ -WV<\

^ ji Ulj dLJ^te jl U jJLil J^L^i :^l £iUj JJLil J^US" *^Jl ,j~li-lj

1 779. It was related that Abu Musa said that the Prophet (Prayers

& peace be upon him) said: "The similitude of the righteous

companion and the evil companion is as the man who carries

musk and another who blows bellows. The one who carries

musk will give you some or you will buy some from him, or

you will find a nice smell on him but the one who blows bel-

lows will either burn your clothes or you will find a bad smell

on him.
,f

Jlj U» : Jji J§fi| 4JU1 J^—-j c „«<>.» : cJli ^f-e- 4JLH <_^j 4-i^U ^p - WA •

.
<( <UjjjJ «0[ OJJJ? ^pS*- 4jL>-Ij f^f0Ji {\ijyT

1780. It was related that Aisha said: "I heard the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) say: 'Gabriel continued

to recommend to me about treating the neighbours kindly

and politely so much so that I thought he would order me to

make them my heirs.'"

1781. It was related that Abu Zarr said: "My best friend advised

me: 'When you prepare soup, add water to it and give some to

your neighbour.'
"
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<JjjA\ ^ dj*£ V»:^ ^l J JLJ : JU ^ <Ul^ Ji ^1 ^ -WAY

.

«
jii^ iJul^ ol j$j ctj!
<<

1782. It was related that Abu Zarr said that the Prophet said to

him: "Do not consider any good deed insignificant even if it is

only that you meet your brother with a smile.

"

$J>H Cr*
)): Jj-*i $H *Ul J>*-j cux-w : Jtf <s, UJl ^j jjy*. ^ - WAT

• «>> p~- JM
1783. It was related that Jarir said that the Messenger of God

(Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "He who is devoid of

tenderness is devoid of any goodness."

j>J\ jl»: JU i§ ^J| ^ -sg§ ^Ji £JJ - lp> «dJ|^ asu ^ - WAi

1784. It was related that Aisha, the wife of the Prophet, said that

the Prophet said: "Kindness is never seen in anything except

that it increases its beauty and it is not removed from any-

thing but it renders it defiled."

U>: Jli jilt <UI Jj^-j jt:3|§ ^1 £jj \-f* <dJl ^j 4-JL'L* ^ - WAo

1785. It was related that Aisha the wife of the Prophet said that

the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said:

"O Aisha, indeed God is Kind and He loves kindness and con-

fers upon kindness that which he does not confer upon
harshness and does not confer upon anything else other than

it.
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<dJl J^j JU :^li Ufp <dJl^ Sy_y> ^b [^juLl] Jl_~ ^1 & -WA1

1786. It was related that Abu Sa'id al Khudri said that the Messen-

ger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said:
MGod

Almighty, High Exalted, has said: 'Glory is His garment and

Majesty is His cloak and whoever contends with Me in this

regard I shall torment."

?++& ^ ^» -M M ^r"J J^ :M ** M u^J ljiJ* J b* ~ WAV

^ : ^J! vlip ^j ^l Jko Vj - iyU-* y\ JU - ^jj Vj oUJl {# <lU1

. «^5c^ JsUj t ^LiS dUUj t Ob

1787. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "There are three

to whom God will not speak on the Day of Judgment nor will

He purify them - Abu Mu'awiya said - Nor will He look at

them, and for them is a painful chastisement. An old man who

is adulterous, a King who lies, and a poor man who is arro-

gant."

: JU b^-j 01 » : £>ju>- 3g§ aJLII Jj_—j 01 : cp *ti\ ^j ^x*- ^ - \ VAA

Cd%-£ 'jlS\ N 01 *J* Jk (jJUl li y> : JLi <dJ( Ob n^U! liil Jui V aUIj

1788. It was related that Jundub ibn Abd Allah said that the Mes-

senger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said:

"Someone said: 'God will not forgive so and so.' So God

Almighty said: 'Who is he who appeals to Me not to forgive

so and so, I have forgiven so and so and blotted out his

deeds.*"
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oJli . J^Jl <d jVt -Op J>o Lii .«s^*Jl J^,^ Ji .ijyL^\ jA LrzA± t<J

1789. It was related that Aisha said: "A man sought permission to

see the Prophet. He said: Permit him, what an evil son of his

tribe! Or What an evil man of this tribe!' When he entered, the

Prophet spoke to him kindly. I said:
fO Messenger of God,

you said about him what you said, then you spoke to him
kindly.' He said 'O Aisha! On the Day of Resurrection, the

worst people in the sight of God will be those whom the peo-

ple have ignored because of their evil.'"

<5J—* c~p& U»:JIS m -oil J^-v-j jfi <* <Ul ^j iŷ J^-iv^-

1790. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "Charity never

decreases wealth. Whenever a servant of God pardons anoth-

er God increases him in might, and whenever anyone is mod-
est for the sake of God, God elevates him."

U»:$|§ <lU! tjj^j JLJ : Jli <^ aJUI ^j ^_*_« j> ^LJl jl_p jp -W<U

a&j t ^/jl dUi Lr^J» : Jli . <J jj^ V ^JLJI : di : JLS . ((^^ ^yj\ bj!u;

: Lii : JU . "j^LJ ^^aJt jjju; L*i» : JUS . «Ll-1 ejJtj ^ ^ jlJL> J ^JLJi J^Jl

.((l^^uJ! ^ 4^i; dUL. ejJUl <u£Jj w^LJJb ^J): JL5 . JU-^Jl ^^Uj V ^JUl

1791. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Mas'ud said that the Mes-
senger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "Who
do you consider Raqub among you?" They said: "The one
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who has no children." Then he said: "He is not, but a Raqub is

one whose child does not precede him." Then he said: "Who

do you consider a wrestler among you?" We said: "The one

who wrestles with others." He said: "No, it is not he, but one

who controls himself when he is angry."

4 5i§; L^ -^ 0%^-j t^j^.1
:
JUS <up «dJl

l5-^j Sj*p ^ OLJLv- {j£> -WHY

jl ^JlS (J^V j^p' : JLii $gj ^^jJl aJI jJii t<^_>-j j**-^j v^^ L-*-L^-t J*^

L^JU jJ iJlS" (JpV ^l» : JLJ ?U;T #1 <ill J^j Jli U ^jj;! : JUii 3|| ^l

. ?^l^" ty>^i : J^j! «J JUi ,«|^-^l oUa.JLJl ^ <dJl j>y>l :«up b ^aAJ

1792. It was related that Salman ibn Surd said: "Two men argued

together and went to the Prophet, one of them became angry

and his face went red. So the Prophet looked at him and said:

'I know of a word which if he said it, all that would be re-

moved from him: I seek refuge in God from the Satan the ac-

cursed.' So a man from the people who heard the Prophet got

up and said to the man: 'Do you know what the Messenger

of God has just said?' He said: 'I know of a word which if he

said it, all that would be removed from him: 'I seek refuge in

God from the Satan the accursed.' So the man said to him: 'Do

you think I am mad?'

"

aJLp joT <d_Jl jy# U»: Jli 3H <iJl Jj-^j 01 : <cp <Ul ^J>j ^J ^ - WIT

UJi tyfc U Ja^j <.<> -a
;
Wj.

t-r
JU J*>^ ^^Jk «j! ^' *-^ ^ ^y ^H <y ^"^—Si

1793. It was related that Anas ibn Malik said that the Messenger

of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "When God

created Adam in Paradise, He formed him as He pleased, then
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Iblis strolled around him to see what he was and when he

found him hollow inside, he perceived that he had been creat-

ed with a nature over which he would have no self-control."

^g 4JJ1 Jj—^j *^> o-*il : JLi <s> <dJl ^fjtj jL*_« *- ^ ^j*\j^\ tf>
- WH I

t jlil v>^ ^»:#| <uJl J^j JUi ^Ij ^-Jl ^ dLi : J15 c^ ^ ^

1794. It was related that Nawwas ibn Sim'an said: "I asked the

Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) about

virtue and vice. He said: 'Virtue is a kind nature and vice is

what festers in your heart and that which you detest for any-

one to know.'
"

* * #

1795. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "A man passed by

a felled tree trunk on the roadway, so he said: 'By God, I shall

have to remove this from the roadway of the Muslims so that

it will not harm them/ Then he was admitted to Paradise."

. <u «j&! tuJi
i
_^-^ 1 4JJ1 ^ Ij : cJii : Jli Ait 4JJI ^^j Sj^j ^ i /^ -W ^

"l

«u^

1796. It was related that Abu Barzah said: "I said: 'O Messenger of

God teach me something that I may derive benefit from it.' He

said: 'Remove any obstacle from the paths of the Muslims."'
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1»

j|| 4JUI J^j c*.*.^ ^U tl^So^vi; V :cJli .^-jfcJ^ jl - <u*p j\ - *j£s> ^lol^i

1797. It was related that Al Aswad said: "Some youths from the

Quraish visited Aisha while she was in Mina and they were

laughing. She said: 'Why are you laughing?' They said: 'So

and so tripped over the rope of the tent and nearly broke his

neck or lost his eyes.' She said: 'Do not laugh, for I heard the

Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) say: 'If a

Muslim is stabbed by a thorn or something worse, he is

awarded a higher rank and his sins are blotted out.'"

Jj^j U* * U $ if : U.$:..fr «dJl ^J>j ajij* ^j lSj-LJU Ju*-^ ^1 jp -W^A

. «*;L^. j-4 aj J6 Vi ^^j ^$Jl

1798. It was related that Abu Sa'id al Khudri and Abu Huraira said

that they heard the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be

upon him) say: "Whatever afflicts a believer of weariness, dis-

ease, worry, sorrow, harm or distress, God will blot out some

of his sins because of that."

*u j^u \ty* Jw*a» ja * : ^J^: li : JLJ cp 4JUI ^j ij^j* ^\ ^ -W^

l^LJi) :#| <JUl Jj-j JULi ttjbJLi UJU ij^SJA «>• ci£ .[Ut : ,1—ill]

1799. It was related that Abu Huraira said: "When this verse was

revealed: '...Whoever does evil shall be recompensed for it...'
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(Surah 4 verse 123.) and when this was conveyed to the

Muslims they were much perturbed. So the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: 'Be calm and

stand resolute in the face of affliction, as for the Muslim it is

an expiation, even his tripping over on the road or the prick-

ing of a thorn."

1 800. It was related that Anas ibn Malik said that the Messenger

of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "Do not hate

each other and do not be jealous of each other and do not

abandon each other, and, O worshippers of God! Be brother-

ly, for it is not permissible for any Muslim to abandon his

brother for more than three days."

1801. It was related that Abu Aiyub Al Ansari said that the Mes-

senger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "It is not

lawful for anyone to abandon his brother in Islam for more

than three nights, that when they meet he ignores the other,

and the other ignores him, and the better of the two is the one

who greets the other first."

iX\ ^>\y\ **!*» : J IS 3l§ <^]l Jj—"j 0l : 4^p 4JLS1 ^J>j ijij* ^ ^p - \ A * T
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1 802. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "The gates of Par-

adise are only opened upon two days, Monday and Thurs-

day, and then every servant who does not associate anything

with is forgiven except the one in whose heart there is hatred

for his brother. And it is said: 'Look towards both of them un-

til there is reconciliation; look towards both of them until

there is reconciliation; look towards both of them until there

is reconciliation.'"

jU t^iaJlj *5L!»:Jli $t§ 4-Ui Jj—j o\: <^> 4JUI ^j s^y* J\ j* -^A*V

1 803. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "Refrain from sus-

picion, as suspicion is the most evil of falsehood, and do not

look for the faults of others, and do not spy on each other,

and do not be jealous of each other, and do not despise each

other, and do not abandon each other. And, O worshippers of

God! Be brotherly."

JLi jUaJl Op! : J^-d; ^ ^1 Oa«—^ I JU «CP «dJl ^j ^L>- ^ ~^' i

1804. It was related that Jabir said: "I heard the Prophet say:

'Satan lost any hope that those who pray to God Almighty in

the Arabian Peninsula would ever worship him. But he still

tries to incite them against each other.'

"
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.
< ( o^pi 4-^JU- t> jjj U»:JUi t*w»l U ^lj—i fr^^j t «4^ oyo : cJLS tt>U Lajlp

.((^xj^Jli ?jLjl JS" **j :'<z*ll . «^»:JIS ?jlk ,S ^j! t4Jl J^j L, :JIS

1805. It was related that Aisha, the wife of the Prophet, said: "The

Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) left from

my house one night and I felt jealous, so when he returned he

saw that I was upset, and he said: 'O Aisha, what is the matter,

are you jealous?' I said: 'And why, as your wife, should I not

feel jealous for you?' The Messenger of God (Prayers and

peace be upon him) said: 'Has your Satan come to you?' She

asked: 'O Messenger of God, do I have a Satan?' He said:

'Yes.' I said: 'Does everyone have one?' He said: 'Yes.' I said:

'O Messenger of God, do you have one?' He said: 'Yes, but

my Lord has enabled me over him until he became Muslim.'

"

.
((^Jl U djj^w : J 15 ^g 4JUI Jj**j o\ : <up 4JUI ^>j *jij* ^ o* ~ ^ *

"*

. «ax^j wUi aJ ^So 4 jij tc^l JU5 Jji." U <us j!5 ji» : J 15 ?J^5l U

1806. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "Do you know

what is denigration?" They said: "God and His Messenger

know best." Then he said: "Denigration is when you speak

about your brother in a way he would not like." It was said to

him: "What do you say if I find my brother has the fault of

which I had spoken?" He said: "If he is as you say, you have

denigrated him, and if not you have slandered him."
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VU : Jli #t fa_^>^. Jl : JU <cp <dJl ^^j .>^-^. ^ -tUl JL^ ^ -U • V

1807. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Mas'ud said that the

Prophet said: "Should I tell you about slandering, it is telling

of untruths which create strife between people." And he said:

"A person tells the truth until he is recorded as truthful, and

he tells a lie until he is recorded as a liar."

^ <cp aJUI ^Jsj LJjJL>- njk 1—mjL>- L_£ : JLJ ^jU-l jj ^Ua ^ - \ A • A

1808. It was related that Hammam ibn al Harith said: "We were sit-

ting with Hudaifa in the Mosque when a man came and sat

with us. It was said to Hudaifa that this man was an informer

for the Sultan, so Hudaifa - hoping for the man to hear him -

said: 'I heard the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be

upon him) say: 'The informer who spies and relates what he

hears will not be admitted to Paradise."'

jtiUpw :5||<1JI J^-j JLS : JUS <* <Ul ^J>j sj-*-* & -JJl jlp &> -U-*

1809. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Ma'sud said that the Mes-
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senger of God (Prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Be truth-

ful, as truthfulness leads to righteousness, and righteousness

leads to Paradise. And a man keeps being truthful until he be-

comes a truthful person. Falsehood leads to wickedness and

wickedness leads to the Fire, and a man keeps lying until it is

written for him before God that he is a liar."

»x>

[>j] Wk M Jj—J o^_«— L^t - i§ ^1 ^yuLj ^1 Jj^l ol^L^I

<.^
r

>JJ~\ :^>>tf ^ Nl ^i£ (,/*^-J' Jj—h ^ "lt*" ty a^ji t<*—to*' ,

f*~^
: *r^—d—

*

1810. It was related that Umm Kulthum bint Uqba ibn Abu Mu'aith

- who was one of the first Emigrants who gave allegiance to

the Prophet - said that she heard the Messenger of God

(Prayers and peace be upon him) say: "The one who makes

peace between people by inventing good or by saying good

things is not a liar." Ibn Shihab said: "I have not heard that

the people were prohibited from lying except in three; war,

reconciliation between people and the conversation of a man

and his wife and the conversation of a wife and her hus-

band." It was also related that she said: "I have not heard him

permitting lies in anything of what the people say except in

three."

js> \>-j *LS* tol^p ^ 5|| ^y-Jl *u» US' : JLJ 4it 4JU1 ^J>j jA>- ^ -\A\\

I :'^j-srlfi\ Jlij . jL-^VU L :^U^I JU-i 4jL-*ftl ^ Sl^j jtyr^

,M Jj^j l :\j)Ll . «<JL*ULl ^y^ JL. L-»: ^§ -dJl J^j JU3 . ^^-t^JJ
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1811. It was related that Jabir said: "We were with the Prophet

(Prayers & peace be upon him) during a battle, a great num-

ber of Emigrants joined him and among them was one who

like to jest, so he struck a man from the Helpers on his hip.

The Helper became so angry that they both summoned their

people, the Helper said: 'Help! O Helpers/ And the Emigrant

said: 'Help! Emigrants.' The Prophet (Prayers & peace be

upon him) came out and said: 'What is the matter with the

people of ignorance?' Then he said: 'What is wrong with

them?' So he was told about the Emigrant who had struck the

Helper. The Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him) said:

'Stop it, for it is a call for harm.' Abd Allah ibn Ubai ibn Salul

said: The Emigrants have called and rallied against us, so

when we return to Madinah the most noble people will expel

the inferior from there.' At that Umar said: 'O Messenger of

God! Let us kill this evil man.' The Prophet (Prayers & peace

be upon him) said; 'No, in case the people say that Mo-

hammed kills his companions'."

^U l_* jG Ll»: Jli jy§ <0J! Jj_j jl : cp aJUI ^j s^y> J^-UH

1812. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "When two peo-

ple take to insulting each other, the first is the sinner on con-

dition that the oppressed does not exceed the limits."
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; \^j
'> a\]\ Jli» : Jli 5§§ <Ul Jj-^j o\ : <j> *Ul ^j S^y* ^1 j* - ^ A \ V

Ul ^LJ ^jt-Ul v^ L- :j^^i "Jjk t>LJ t y>aJl 1^ L : Jj-Jb (oT ^1 ^St,

1813. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "God High Exalt-

ed said: The son of Adam annoys Me by saying 'It is a bad

time.' So none of you should say bad of time for I alternate its

nights and days and if I wish I may seize them.'"

-dil jli tyoJl \y~~i V»:JIS s|g ^Jl ^P ^ 4jj! ^J>j c^Jb ^1 rf. -\\M

1814. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Prophet said:

"Do not insult Time, as God is Time."

^Jb4 ^-Jij V» : #| -dLJl J^j> Jli : JU cp <Ul ^^ s^ ^l ^p - \ A \ o

1815. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers & peace be upon him) said: "None of you

should point at his Muslim brother with his weapon, for he

does not know, maybe Satan will prompt him to strike him

and then he would fall into a pit of Fire."

1816. It was related that Jabir ibn Abd Allah said that the Messen-

ger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "A man was

passing through the mosque with his bow and arrows, and he
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ordered him not to go through with it without removing its

arrowheads."

,J p5Jb-1 ja lip : Jli^ *1J| Jj^-j jl : <o <Ul ^j ^^ ^1 ^ -UW

1817. It was related that Abu Musa said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "When any of

you go through the meeting place or the market with his bow

and arrow in his hand, he should remove its arrowheads. He

should remove its arrowheads, he should remove it arrow-

heads." Abu Musa said: "By God, we did not die until some

of us shot them at the faces of some others."

JjLJ lip : $|| 4jb1 Jj ^j JU : JU cp 4if ^j »j-dy d a* ~ ^ A

1818. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "If any of you

fights his brother, he should not hit him on the face."

(*5Jb-t JJlS lip :3|| jil Jj-^j Jli : Jl* a^ 4jbl ^j i^y* J\ ^p - U^

1819. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "If any of you

fights his brother he must avoid his face, indeed God Al-

mighty created Adam in that form."

^f S|§ &\ Jj—~*j 1*juj : JLJ Ug \* 4)1 ^J>j i^1-^
Cri ^Lr*—* if ~ ^^ '

* j ^ j
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1 820. It was related that Imran ibn Husain said: "We were with the

Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) on some

of his journeys and once a woman from the Helpers (al Ansar)

was riding a she-camel that shied, so she cursed it. The Mes-

senger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) heard her

and said: 'Unload it and set it free for it is accursed.' Imran

said: 'I still remember it as it walked among the people and no

one paid any heed to it.'

"

o\J : Jj£> #| ill Jj_-*j c^w : JLi <£* «i)l ^j ^jdl J\ ^ - UY \

1821

.

It was related that Abu Al Darda said that he heard the Mes-

senger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) say: "The one

who invokes a curse will neither intercede nor bear witness

on the Day of Resurrection.
"

i
Js- jol t<&( Jj -j t> :

J-
—5 :J1—» <up <ul ^^j S^j—* ^i ^ - ^AYY

.«!*>j cJUj UIj ctUJ ^Jul jj ^JU : J15 .^ytl!

1822. It was related that Abu Huraira said: "The Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) was asked: 'Invoke a

curse upon the polytheists/ So he said: 'I have not been sent

to invoke curses, but I have been sent as a mercy.'

"

: jl-jjJI Jli lil : J 15 j|| -Al Jj-—'j 01 : ^ <bt ^j Sjjy> ^1 ^ - ^AYf
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1823. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "When anyone

says that someone else is ruined he is himself ruined." Abu

Ishaq said: "I do not know if he said ahlakahum or ahlaku-

hum."

1824. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Mas'ud said that the Mes-

senger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said:

"Perished are those who are excessive in their words and

deeds." He repeated it three times.

: cJLi : oJLJ . «iili Uj» : Jli . jIIa ^L_^l U L^Ji ^^J-l ^ ^U>l j^J t «d)l

ijj^j Ui lil j^Ul :cJi ^^j 4*1* c-i^jLi U c-JU- U j!» : Jlii . U.fT ::
.*j U£U*J

, ^\yr\j \\S} *J <lL^-U ax**-- j\ axx*J j^JuJj ^U

1 825. It was related that Aisha said: "Two people came to visit the

Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him), and they

both spoke about a matter, of which I do not know, but it an-

noyed him and he invoked curses upon both of them and de-

nounced them, and when they went out I said: 'O Messenger

of God, goodness will extend to everyone but it will not ex-

tend to these two.' He said: 'Why is that?' I said: 'Because

you have invoked curses and denounced both of them.' He

said: 'Do you not know that I have made a provision with my

Lord saying: 'O God, I am a human, so if I invoke a curse or

denounce a Muslim make it a cause for virtue and reward.'
"
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oJli ?^ L siJJL-. : pJL.
r

l cJLSi c^^X; ^JL-
f!
J I i^_Jl cJJ>-> «dlL- ^

:cJU jt cU ^ ^X N o^fli ,^_ 'J» V0!^-il^> Uo : JujULi

: J IS ?j^-fi J* oj>^i 4)! ^ I :cJUi . «^JL- pi I dU L«» :$g§ 4)1 J^^

*a*j

^ ^

826. It was related that Anas ibn Malik said: "There was an or-

phan girl living with Umm Sulaim. The Messenger of God
(Prayers and peace be upon him) saw the orphan girl and

said: 'O, it is you, you have grown up. May you not grow old-

er!' The slave-girl returned to Umm Sulaim, weeping. Umm Su-

laym said: 'O daughter, what is the matter?' She said: 'The

Messenger of God has invoked a curse upon me that I may
not grow older and so I will never grow older.' - or she said -

'live longer.' So Umm Sulaim went out, after quickly covering

her head in a wrap, to see the Messenger of God (Prayers and

peace be upon him). He asked her: O Umm Sulaim, what is the

matter with you?' She said: 'O Messenger of God, you in-

voked a curse upon my orphan girl. He said: 'Umm Sulaim.

what is that?' She said: 'She says you have cursed her, saying

that she may not grow older or live longer.' The Messenger of
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God (Prayers and peace be upon him) smiled and then said:

'Umm Sulaim, do you not know that I have made this provi-

sion with my Lord. And the provision with my Lord is that I

said to Him: 'I am a human and I am pleased as a human is

pleased and I lose my temper as a human loses his temper. So

if I curse any one of my Nation and he does not deserve it, let

that, O Lord, be made a cause of purification, virtue and near-

ness on the Day of Resurrection.'"

^J sol * ^&3si» : JLJj tstla?- ^Ua^i *-U^J : JLs n*->L ^4i>- CuJ^Li t S^g <ul

. «*jjU* J ?oU L^jbilu ^ JU ^ : Jii . J5l yt :cl5_J c-i>^ : JU . «^jL~>

olS : jzA\ y\ JLJ . «<cLu jbl ^Jtf N» : JL_fc . JSl y> : cJ^_s oJ>-i : JU

. saii ^ji* : Jii ^tk^') L. : v^

1827. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Abbas said: "I was playing

with some children and the Messenger of God (Prayers and

peace be upon him) happened to pass by. I hid myself behind

the door. He came and he patted me upon my shoulders and

said: 'Go and call Mu'awiya.' I returned and said: 'He is busy

eating.' He again asked me to go and call Mu'awiya to him. I

went and said that he was busy eating, so he said: 'May God

not fill his stomach!' Ibn Muthanna said: 'I asked Umm
Umayya what he meant by the word Hatani.' He said: 'It

means 'he patted my shoulders.'

"
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JjU <dll ^ ,ijj I—_i - ^ ^1 ^ ^_p AJbl ^j > ^1 ^ - \ ATA

*5l^- p&S jjLp I .pSjjb\ ^jJ^l-m.U iO> ^y Ml JU (^K ^;U L> . Ijllto

t*i^>-j (^*^b i^s^j p^y* ^ ^ &^ ^ -^ cs^ c^ ^^ ^j ^ <-^^>

ji ^J ^oU L, .Ujt
L5
5X. ^ dlfc ^aa; U [*&*] Jb-1j J^j ^JU ^jjt JLp 1^15

jLwJl J5 C-.Ja.pU t^jJLi tO^-lj JL^x^ (^i 1^15 tjt^>-j *£-Jlj *5^>4j p-^-b'

il>j ^p <ul JUj^_Ji9 \j£- Jl>-j
l

y+i tUU p^jijl ^ t^-^1 i^; ^^1 *-S3L-pI ^
. «4**dJ Ml ^jb ^* viJUi ^* -^-j j/»j

56. The Book of Oppression

1 828. It was related that Abu Zarr said that the Messenger of God

(Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "God Almighty, High

Exalted has said: 'My servants, I have made oppression un-

lawful for Me and unlawful for you, so do not commit oppres-

sion against one another. My servants, all of you are liable to

do wrong except those whom I guide to the right path, so

seek right guidance from Me so that I may direct you to the
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right path. O My servants, all of you are hungry except those

whom I feed, so beg food from Me, so that I may give it to

you. O My servants, all of you are naked except those whom
I provide with garments, so beg clothes from Me, so that I

may clothe you. O My servants, you commit error night and

day and I am there to pardon your sins, so beg pardon from

Me so that I may grant you pardon. O My servants, even if

the first among you, the last among you, even if the whole of

the human race, and that of the Jinns, become Godfearing like

the heart of a single person among you, nothing will add to

My Power. My servants, even if the first among you, the

last among you, the whole human race, and that of the Jinns

too become in unison the most wicked like the heart of a sin-

gle person, it will cause no loss of My Power. O My servants,

even if the first among you, the last among you, the whole

human race, and that of Jinns also, all stand in one place and

you ask Me and I confer upon every person what he asks for,

it will not in any way cause any loss to Me than that which is

caused to the ocean by dipping a needle in it. My servants,

these deeds of yours, which I am recording for you, I shall re-

ward you for them. So he who finds good should praise God

and he who does not find it should not blame anyone but

himself.' Sa'id said that when Abu Idris Khawlani related this

Hadith he knelt down."

lji;i» : JLi jig <bl Jwj c\ :U f* 4Jbi ^j <utl jlp j_, ^L>- ^ - UY<\

,*SlJ JIS ,ja ^JLUl £-i!l OU t«-Jl \yC\j .i.UJl ^ oUlt JUkJl jU t Juiil

1 829. It was related that Jabir ibn Abd Allah said that the Messen-

ger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "Beware of

committing oppression, for oppression is a darkness on the
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Day of Resurrection, and beware of being narrow-minded for

narrow-mindedness destroyed those who were before you, as

it incited them to shed blood and make lawful what was un-

lawful for them."

j^.] pJLJU : JLS #1 -Oil J^j b\ : U-^p &\ ^j j-*-* J>} a* ~ ^ Ar *

1 830. It was related that Ibn Umar said that the Messenger of God

(Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "The Muslims are

brothers to one another, so they should not oppress each oth-

er, nor hand him over to an oppressor. Whoever meets the

needs of his brother, God will meet his needs, whoever helps

his brother in time of distress, God will rescue him from the

distress of the Day of Resurrection, and whoever shields a

Muslim, God will shield him on the Day of Resurrection."

y^ <ubl jl» :3|§ <u)i Jj— j JLS : JU cp 4)1 ^j ^j-* ^) a* ~ ^^
^ji)! Jij-i lit £X>j jj*\ dlJSj f : \J ^ . «dLL ^ aJL>-1 'il» i (JUiU Ju^ J*-j

1831. It was related that Abu Musa said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "Surely God res-

pites the oppressor until He when He seizes him, He never re-

leases him." Then he recited: 'And such is the chastisement of

your Lord, when He chastises the towns that were transgress-

ing, surely His chastisement is painful severe.'

"

,^; jjj^t^il y» <>yj> : jU%_^ Jzil : JU cp 4)1
Lj
^> J^ ^ - \KX\
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UjJJi. OUT j^ t^ J <Jtj^ tilt jUT 6! cL^Ui. jl tilt 6L^I J^Jl

1832. It was related that Jabir ibn Abd Allah said: "Two youths,

one from the Emigrants and the other one from the Helpers (al

Ansar) quarreled and the Emigrant called his fellow Emigrants

and the helper called the Helpers. Then the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) arrived and asked:

'What is this, an occurrence of the days of ignorance?' They
said: 'O Messenger of God it is not serious.' The two youths

argued and one hit the other's back.' So he said: 'One should

assist his brother whether he is an oppressor or the op-

pressed. If he is the oppressor he should prevent him from do-

ing it, that is his assistance, and if he is the oppressed he

should be assisted.'

"

>

"

- » > tf

1833. It was related that Urwa ibn Zubair said that Hisham ibn Ha-

kim ibn Hizam said: "While I was at al Shams I passed by

some people who had been forced to stand in the sun and oil

was poured over their heads. So I asked: 'What is this?' It was

said: They are being tortured because the did not pay tax

money.' Then he said: 'I have heard the Messenger of God
(Prayers and peace be upon him) say: 'God will torture those

who torture the people in this life.'"
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jlp j^jI *JL- J IS : J IS t jj__<J ^L~• >>*^ j^Uj >*j t >—' l^-i ^1 {j& - ^ AV i

t^>J-l ^^U jp *a)l 6y*j *j* \^jja : J IS U-g^P 4)1 Lr^j v
~^ ^ <oil jlp 01 : <bl

tj^b tjJ^" jl \J ^..^l Ij^JlU ^JUl ^L~« i^i>-x" V» : 2H -oil J^-j LJ JUS

1 834. It was related that Ibn Shihab said, as he was mentioning 'al

Higr' the dwelling places of Thamood, that Salim ibn Abd Al-

lah said: "Abd Allah ibn Umar said as we passed al Higr with

the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him), that

the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) told

us: 'Do not enter the habitations of those who wronged them-

selves, unless you are weeping in fear of what afflicted them

might afflict you.' Then he urged his she camel to make haste

until we left it behind."

t^ $H <oi I Jj~-j £* \J>j ^Ui jl :L^p 4)1 ^J>j j>£> y> jlp ^p - \AVo

01 5i§ 4lil Jj-»j j^^—ali t j^>oJi <u l^>tPj UjU ^ Ijii^LJ t->j-*j ^j' „r?*^

1835. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Umar said: "The people

went with the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon

him) to al Higr the land of Thamood, they drew water from its

well and made their dough, then the Messenger of God
(Prayers and peace be upon him) ordered them to tip away

what they had drawn and to feed the dough to the camels.

He ordered them to only draw water from the well which the

she camel was drinking from."

L-4 0jj-ui» : Jl I j|| <ul Jj—w-j ot : «ip <<I)I ^J>j *j-ij* ^\ j* - \AV\
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JU j^lj t, IJlA wJJl5j tlJUfc *-l*i Jl9 ^ybj 4 5lS"jj ftw*j o*>Is<2j oUtJl *^j ^yb [j-«]

" -* .

° ' ' ' -'. I ^ *-*«'„ ^
"

1836. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "Do you know

who is needy? They said: The needy man among us is one

who has neither Dirham nor wealth.' He said: The needy of

my Nation will be those who will come on the Day of Resur-

rection with prayers and fasts and charity but will find them-

selves ruined that day because they insulted others, slandered

others and consumed the wealth of others without right and

shed the blood of others and beat others, and all his good

deeds will be credited to the account of the one he op-

pressed. And if his remaining good deeds fall short in the bal-

ance of his account, then his sins would be charged to him

and he would be thrown in the Fire of Hell.'
"

it,?, . ^.

1837. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: 'The claimants

will be awarded their dues on the Day of Resurrection to the

point that the hornless sheep will be awarded its claim from

the horned sheep."
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j I all <J£ - «V

4)1 Jj—j jjo .y?l>o
i

jioJ5 y>j^ ^ Jl* ^ 4)1 ^yJ'j 5jdJ ,

Jb
l*^ j^ ~~

^ ^VA

57. The Book of Fate

1 838. It was related that Abu Huraira said: "The polytheists of the

Quraish came to argue with the Messenger of God (Prayers

and peace be upon him) concerning Fate, and so this verse

was revealed: 'On the day when they are dragged into the

Fire upon their faces, taste the touch of Fire. Surely, We have

created everything according to measure.'"

: jjjji 5|g 4)1 Jj_~*j ^Ux-^si {ja L*-U c^Sjil : J LI *jf ^-jll* o* ~ ^V^

4)1 Jj— j JU : Jyu U^p 4)1 ^fJsj j*** j—> 4)1 j^p c~*-wj : J 15 . jJUb c-^^ J5

.«j^Jlj j~5^» :j! «

LrIsyij J^^ vjJLaj^ J5» : 3§£|

1839. It was related that Tawoos said: "I have seen some of the

Companions of the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be

upon him) say: 'Everything is created according to measure.'

And I heard Abd Allah ibn Umar say that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: There is a meas-

ure for everything - even for incapacity and capability.'
"

jjiJl v>>i!» : ii| 4)1 Jj^-j J 15 : JU <^ 4)1 ^J>j
"

ajijA ^1 -^ - \M •
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1 840. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "The strong be-

liever is better and is more beloved to God than a weak be-

liever, and there is good in everyone, but cherish that which

gives you benefit and seek help from God and do not lose

heart, and if anything comes to you, do not say: 'If only I had

not done that, it would not have happened,' but say: 'God or-

dained what He has ordained.' For 'if opens the way for Sa-

tan."

4)1 Jj-^j^iocw : JU 1*4** 4)1 ^fJtj ^ L*J' y, Jj** Crt ^'^ o* ~ ^^

. tulil
L5
ip ^j&j : JUS tiiu-

1841

.

It was related that Abd Allah ibn Amr ibn al As said that the

Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said:

"God ordained the measure of the creation fifty thousand

years before He created the heavens and the earth, while His

Throne was upon the water."

jo! 7*^->-W $§& 4)1 Jj ^j JU : JLi <up 4)1
l5
_*J>j S^>j> d {j* ~ ^AiY

viJUi>- ^JUl *jl oJi : —
*
j-« Jli . L^y* (* J '

f>
>** c ^-*-&j "*"* f^*-N lo.f;'^ i^j^j

cJa-Jfcl *j tO- ^s ^USL-lj t<C&!>L^ tUU Jb>w!j t<?-jj j^ vili tsjLj toJ-j 4)1

-uJL-w-^ till iiLik^i ^JUl ^jh-* cJl :^1 Jli ?,>/^ ^1 dh-JL-k^ ^-Ul

^ 4)1 oa>j ^SLJ ttl>J dLyj 4^ J5 jL: l^_i ^-I^Nl liliapij t ^.^j

j^j4 : l^-i oi>j L$i : ^oT Jli .Lip (j^iJ^ -^y ^ ^J^9*"' ^ Jr*
sb>^

4)1 v^SL^* cJLi ji JLp ^^1 :JIS .^ Jli .[m : <k] <^>* *j f^

oT T^i" : Sill **' Jj-"j Jl* "^— J^hvj^; tr^^e J' i_M
'^*p

' ^ l^* J^-* -/"
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1842. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "Adam and Moses
argued with each other. Moses said to Adam: 'O Adam! You
are our father who let us down and had us turned out of Par-

adise.' Then Adam said to him: 'O Moses! God favored you
with His direct speech and He inscribed for you with His

Own Hand. Do you blame me for the fate that God had writ-

ten in my destiny forty years before I was created?' So Adam
refuted Moses, Adam refuted Moses.'

"

U jj} ^ p+A* ^j^j ^^ip^ ^j CAj dy-^j
rj

Jl ^Ul J^o U c-ljt

Jj : ciii ?(^U JL>J*I c^j 3§§^ <u ^li jl5 U -u j^.3: ,. \ UJ ^ <, jL,

^ cup>3 : Jli ?LJfe b£t ^*l : JLa : Jli t^^-U^ j p^Jl*^ ^
r*J J*-^i L*-* J'—£ ^ t«-b ciiLj 4&t jli. *^_ji j* /cJij tjbJLi Lpji ^JUS

^j 01 cJili /^ ^i dbJL. U jj ^J ^1 t <I)l dL^, :J JULi .o^JLJ

r>Jl ^Ul J*.* U. cJ,t (4)1 Jj-^j L, : yUs $g <*)! dy-^j L-Jt o>_, ^

l^j> r*^^^ ^ ^ : JL^ V> ^^ °^ *H8 r^ * r*
Li ^

.[A t V i^^JLJO^UI^j

1843. It was related that Abu Al Aswad Al Duthaly said: "Imran

ibn Husain asked me: 'What is your opinion on what the peo-

ple do today in the world, and strive for, is it something de-

creed for them or preordained for them or will their fate in the

Hereafter be determined by the fact that their Prophets con-
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veyed to them teaching which they did not take heed of?' I

said: 'Of course, it is something which is predetermined for

them and preordained for them.' He said: Then, would it not

be unfair?' I felt most disturbed about that, and said: 'All

things are created by God and lie in His Power. He will not be

questioned regarding what He does, but they will be ques-

tioned.' Then he said to me: 'May God have mercy upon you,

I only meant to ask you in order to test your intelligence.'

Two men of the tribe of Muzainah came to the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) and said: 'O Messenger

of God, what is your opinion on what the people do in the

world and strive for, is it something decreed for them, or pre-

ordained for them or will their fate in the Hereafter be deter-

mined by the fact that their Prophets conveyed to them

teaching which they did not take heed of and thus they de-

serve punishment?' Then he said: 'Of course, it is decreed by

Destiny and it is preordained for them, and this opinion is

borne out by this verse in the Book of God: 'By the soul and

He Who balanced it, * then He inspired it to knowledge of

wickedness and piety.' (Surah 91 verses 7-8)."

Jj—j UULj <.j3j*S\ *JL ^ Sjb >- ^y LS : JU <cp <d)t ^J^j ^Js> j* - \Aii

L.L3" ^J^ ^iSs ^il 1 4il Jj—j t> :

J>-j JUi : JLJ . «oJl*— j\ \-&> c-iS" J3j
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. 4 ^j~*ti dj~~J (T) ^-^J^ <->j£j CD iS^h J^v j* Mj CD

.[V - o
:
jjji]

1844, It was related that Ali said: "We were in Baqi-1-Gharqad ac-

companying a funeral procession and The Messenger of God

(Prayers & peace be upon him) came to us and sat down and

we sat around him. He held a small stick in his hand and be-

gan to scrape the ground with it, then he said: 'All of you and

all created souls have a place in Paradise or Hell assigned for

them and it is decreed for each of you whether you will be

blessed or wretched.' A man said: 'O Messenger of God! Then

should we not rely upon what is decreed for us and ignore

our deeds as whoever is blessed will do the deeds of the

blessed and whoever is wretched will commit the deeds of

the wretched?' The Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him)

said: The good deeds are facilitated for the blessed and the

evil deeds are facilitated for the wretched.' Then he recited

the verses: 'So he who gives and is Godfearing, and believes

in that which is best, We shall facilitate for him the easy

way....'." (Surah 92 verses 5-7)

J^*J JjtjJi jI
b

: J*

—

i 5l| 41!
I Jj->»j ji :^p«dil ^j s^j* ^\ -^ - \Mo

1845. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "Indeed one does

deeds consistently like the deeds of the people of Paradise.

Then his deeds are terminated like the deeds of the people of

Hell, and indeed, a person does deeds consistently like the in-

habitants of the Fire, then his deed is finally followed by the
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deeds of the people of Paradise."

Jj-^j l$J JUa
.
4jjU-a cr^^J l^ <^1 (^^J '3|j!§ ^1 J^*J ^Jji lT*1*

f

1"^

0! J^rj J^ ^ cJL- Jj t <U JUj tui l^ y-Jj Vj t<U JJ tfl* LJi J>ou ^

k : ch"j J 1*-* : J^ •
((^^^ ^j-^ ] ij v'-^j -^ <y ^^ (>• fciM^*i

dUL^ fJ J*-j >p 4jbl op) : 3H ^Jl JU* ?£~« l* ^ j>M-\j sv»Jl : <ul Jj~-j

1846. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Mas'ud said that Umm Ha-

biba said: "0 God, enable me to gain benefit from my hus-

band, from the Messenger of God, and from my father, Abu

Sufian, and from my brother, Mu'awiya." The Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: 'You have asked

God concerning life spans that have been preordained, the

length of days already decreed, and bounty of which the

share has been allotted. God will not cause anything before

its due time, nor will He delay anything beyond its due time.

And if you were to ask God to give you refuge from the tor-

ment of Hell Fire, or from the torment of the grave, it would

forward good for you and be better for you too/ Monkeys

were mentioned to him and Mis'ar said: 'I think that he also

mentioned pigs which had been transformed.' Then he said:

Truly God Almighty did not cause the race of those who

were transformed to increase, nor were they survived by off-

spring. Monkeys and pigs existed before that.'
"

y*j lit 4Jul Jj—^j ^-^ : JL-* <* <u' ^j ^>*-~* y. <il -*-jP
if-

- ^iv

^ jj& *1 ^"L°ji o^hj' <* «I
t

jk> ^ <ui>- ^~>^ *5jl>4 o1» :(jjJ—^ail (i^Ls^Ji
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i>j >* <"' J-y. ^ <-^> Ji- 't-^M-j* ^S ^ bj£t ^ t dUi Ji_* 52k dUi

jl ^j i*lo*j l*L>-\j 4A*jj ^^i loUiS" £jl ^->„^ rj^Jl -L-J £J1±3 liiiil

^^1 jlj . U^oJ jUl JaI J*_~ J^i , v b£]| Up j_3 c^l> V[ l^j

J^ci c^l^Jl Up j^^i 4^i VI l^ co Oj& [a j^ cjUI JaI J^o J^J

.«lfU-li JLJL| JaI J^u

1 847. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Mas'ud said that the Mes-
senger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him), the truthful

and truth inspired, said: "Each one of you abides in the womb
of his mother for forty days, and then turns into something

which clings for an equal period and then turns into a piece

of chewed flesh for a similar period and then God sends an

angel and orders him to write four things, his sustenance, his

age, and whether he will be happy or unhappy. Then the soul

is breathed into him. And by God, any of you may do deeds

of the people of the Fire until there is only a cubit's distance

between him and the Fire, but then the decree which God or-

dered takes precedence and he does the deeds of the people

of Paradise and enters it; and any of you may do the deeds of

the people of Paradise until there is only a cubit or two be-

tween him and Paradise, and then that decree takes prece-

dence and he does the deeds of the people of the Fire and en-

ters it."

J>--b» : JLi - 5|§ ^l <u £JL. - cp <bl ^J>j u_*i ^ &£. ^ - uiA

• ^ijA&i Vj 1$-* iijj ^i i^i>waJi ^jk; pj LUjjj tJ^lj co^ij
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1 848. It was related that Hudhaifa ibn Usaid said that the Messen-

ger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "When the

drop of sperm remains in the womb for forty or fifty days or

forty nights, the angel comes and asks: 'My Lord, will he be

good or bad'r And this will be written down. Then the angel

asks: 'My Lord, will he be male or female?' And this will be

written down. And his deeds and actions, his death and his

sustenance are also written down. Then his document of des-

tiny taken up and nothing is added to it nor erased from it."

<CP 4Ul ^J>j lj « " {ji 4)lJL_P «-***• 4j| '. <bJL_>- iljlj ^ y\—P ^P - ^A£^

^>\>^z>\ ^ *>L>-j ^yLi . &
j?*-i

-lapj ^ -^*—Jlj lOl
j

ya* ^ (J**-** <jr* t_5^**^' '-^J^i

<.}j* « y\ Jy y» jJLJJb <uJl>^J ^jLiiJl JL--J Jj 4i>JL>- <d JL_5j $S| 4)1 Jj~*j

c^-o— ^ili ?diJj> j-o ^»oJl : J>-J\ «J JLai
?J*<>—

p jJu Jl?tj (^Jtu ^LS"j : JLai

ttsi* 1 g .11 4)1 ^loy tiLJ Jj_jcjIj jLtj iikJL ^ bl» : Jj—aj 2§§ 4)1 J^—

j

^^^i |*i ^5i! wjj L> : JLS J tl^oliapj L$-*J-j UjJL>-j La^-^j Lgj*-*—» J-L>-j L&jj-^ai

^j5oj «-Li U dLj Jj^ ?<L>-l *—»j Ij : Jj—Sj J . cLilil >*—^jj *LJi U ^iLj ^.AS^

1849. It was related that Amer ibn Wathelah said that he heard

Abd Allah ibn Mas'ud say: "The unhappy one is unhappy

from the time he is in the womb of his mother, and the happy

one is the one who takes notice of the others." Then a man

from among the Companions of the Messenger of God

(Prayers and peace be upon him) named Hudhaifa ibn Usaid

al Ghafari came and he told him what Ibn Mas'ud had said, so

he said: 'How can a man be unhappy without deeds?' So the
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man said to him: 'Do you wonder at that?' I have heard the

Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) say:

'When the small quantity of sperm remains in the womb for

forty two nights, God sends an angel to it to shape it and

create its hearing, sight, skin, flesh and bones, then he asks:

'My Lord, will it be male or female?' Your Lord ordains what-

ever he pleases and the angel writes it. Then he asks: 'O my
Lord, what age will he attain?' Your Lord ordains whatever

He pleases, and the angel writes it. Then he asks: 'What will

his sustenance be?' Your Lord will ordain whatever He pleas-

es and the angel writes it. Then the angel goes with his docu-

ment of destiny in his hand and nothing is added or dimi-

nished from it.'" It was also related: "It will be asked: 'Is he

good or bad?' Then God will make him good or bad."

(*•>' ^ J-* V^ H
: JL-» $H (jrf^

1 o-* ** <fr ^j SjO-* J\ tf>
~ > AO *

L^jbUj jloVlj <JL^\ L^aUj jt^JU 44JI >1a N dUiJjJU c Ujji y> Z ^

1850. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Prophet

(Prayers & peace be upon him) when he said: 'God has de-

creed to the son of Adam his share of the adultery he commits

with his eyes. The adultery of the eye is to look at a forbid-

den thing, and the adultery of the tongue is to engage in talk

while the self wishes and desires and the privy parts affirm all

this or deny it."

^^Ip Ljjii ^i^u? ^ji^Jl ^i^^xa p-^iiU :^g <&! Jj—j JLJ ^J . «*LLj t^>- ^^^^
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.

It was related that Abd Allah ibn Amr ibn al As said: "I heard

the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) say:

The hearts of all the sons of Adam are between the two fin-

gers of the fingers of the Most Merciful as one heart. He di-

rects it wherever He pleases. Then the Messenger of God

(Prayers and peace be upon him) said: 'O God, the Turner of

the hearts, turn our hearts to Your obedience.'"

jy U« :5i| Al Jyj JLi : J^b 6 IS" <ct ^ 4b 1 ^j ijmJ* ^\ ^s> - ^A$Y

: p-^ ^! 'jiyb : v.y* y) Jj—^ (^ •
(( *^^>- ^ W jj~«>J Ju* tf-U-*_>- 4*-f>

1852. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "Every child is

born a Muslim but his parents convert him to Judaism, Chris-

tianity or Maganism, just as the animals bring forth perfect

offspring, do you see any imperfections?' Then Abu Huraira

recited the verses: 'So set yourself steadfast to the Religion

on a True Path. The instinctive Religion which God has creat-

ed in mankind. There is no alteration in God's creation. This is

the right Religion, but most of the people do not know'."

(Surah 30 verse 30)

1853. It was related that Ibn Abbas said: "The Messenger of God

(Prayers and peace be upon him) was asked about the off-

spring of the pagans. He said: 'God knows what they would
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have done when He created them.'"

1854. It was related that Ubayy ibn Ka'b said that the Messenger

of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "The boy who
al Khidr killed was an unbeliever and had he survived he

would have compelled his parents to rejection and disbelief."

t ^+ 1 ^Uip ^ jji^ip t!i$J ^^J* <bi J^-j L :cJ& cjU^Vl ^ ^^ sjt>-

t SUl o>JlI jU 4)1 jl ?<LJ^L* I dJi^ jl» : JU . tfjju Jj *j_Jl jju J

1855. It was related that Aisha said: "A child died and I said, there

is happiness for this child as it is one of the birds of Paradise."

Then the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him)

said: "Do you not know that God Almighty created Paradise

and He created Hell, and He created those who dwell therein

and those who inhabitant therein?"
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-JLJI yLS" - ©A

y> «-ju_— \jjAs~ p£jLj-\ Y\ : JIS <~c- til ^j «iUl_» jj j-Ji j* - \ Ao-\

^i^j jl 4pL ll isl^i .y <j1 M :«-la <l*__<w ^Jju JL_>-T *i^JL>r_j V $g 4)1 dyj

tc-LvJl ^Ja-^j JL-^-^Ji t^aJbj t^_=L| ^tjj^jj tljjjl j^Jhj cjg JLl ^^flajj t^-LJl

58. The Book of Knowledge

1856. It was related that Anas said: "I will relate to you a Hadith

which no one else will tell you. I have heard the Messenger

of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) saying: "The Signs

of the Hour are that Religious knowledge will be diminished,

ignorance will prevail, adultery will be committed openly,

women will outnumber men until there will be only one man

to every fifty women."

cOUjJl ^jUL» :3|§ 41)1 Jj—j J 15 : Jli cp 4)1 ^j S^y* ^l j^p -\Aov

:JU ^jrj-jJl Uj :l>" .«^Jl ^J&j ,^Jt JiLj t jUJl ^"j c^t'^^JLj

. «JxaJI»

1857. It was related that Abu Huraira said that The Prophet

(Prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Religious knowledge

will be erased, ignorance and affliction will appear and Harj

will increase." It was asked: "What is Harj, O Messenger of

God?" He replied by indicating with his hand: "Killing."

-dil Jj—j o»*.,* : JU U g'.p -oil ^J>j ^UJl ^j jf>* jj 41)!jlp j* - \hoh

^yJiJij j&j t^-Ul ^ **Pi LpI^I JLJl ^yiJb ^ J^»j j-p 4i)i jl» : J^i. j||
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I^li l^iL-i ;VL^ Ljj^ V^Ul JbkJl tllp ii^j ^J lil j>- t^ULJl
jJ
^i U>Jl

1 858. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Amr ibn al A'as said that: 'I

heard the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon

him) say: "God does not take away knowledge, by taking it

away from (the hearts of) the people, but takes it away by the

death of the religious learned men till none of them (religious

learned men) remain, then people will take as their leaders ig-

norant persons who when consulted will give their verdict

without knowledge. So they will go astray and will lead the

people astray."

J>\ ^j\j^e>i\ y> ^U *b>- : JU Cp 4)1 ^j 4)1 JL^fr ^t jjj-j*- j& - \ho^

J-p ^Jd\ ^>*i <.i>\>. p-^U^t Ji i^JU- *y* J\j ioj-aJI p-fclfr Sl§ *&' Jj-*j

*U- jL^^/l ^ *>U-j jl ^ : Jli 4*^_?-j ^ cLUS ^Jj j^ 4ip Ijjkjli tiJsj^aJl

-* - * * - ^ >»^

' ^lT* (T-^Oj 1 0^ u^d ^ ^ J** J^ JJ-? J1* ^ V^
1859. It was related that Jarir ibn Abd Allah said: "Some Bedouin

wearing garments of wool came to the Messenger of God
(Prayers and peace be upon him). He perceived their needy

predicament. So he urged the people to give charity, but they

were reluctant until his face showed signs of anger. Then one

of the Helpers (al Ansar) came with a purse of silver. Then an-

other came and then others followed them one after the other

until his face showed signs of joy. Then the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: 'Whoever intro-
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duces a good custom in Islam and it is followed after him, he

will be assured of the like reward like those who followed it,

without any diminishment of their own rewards. And whoev-

er introduces an evil custom in Islam and it is followed there-

after, he will be made to bear the like burden of those who

followed it without any diminishment of their own burdens.'

"

1860. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "Whoever urges

people to righteousness, he will be rewarded the like of the

rewards of those who heeded him, without any diminishment

of their own reward. And whoever urges people to sin, he

will bear the like of their sin, without any diminishment of

their own punishment."

. «jUl j^ oJL*l« 1^-iJLs Ijuxu - Jli ^u-j-I :

f
U> JU - ijs>

1861. It was related that Abu Sa'id al Khudri said that the Messen-

ger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "Do not

write about me, and whoever writes about me anything other

than the Qur'an he should erase it. There is no blame on you

in relating about me, and whoever attributes a lie to me -

Hamam said
r

I thought he said' - intentionally, then he has in-

deed secured his place in the Fire."'
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. «jUl y> cJ^Ia \jsAi Luxu 'J* ^JS j^i t jb-! JU yiSS^ JLp LiS" jl»

1862. It was related that Al Mughira ibn Shu'aba said: "I heard The
Messenger of God (Prayers & peace be upon him) say:

'Attributing falsehood to me is not the same as attributing

falsehood to anyone else. Whoever attributes a lie to me in-

tentionally has indeed secured his place in the Fire."
1

JIS :^/U U^ 4)1 ^j L-**J> j> S^il! j*j ^x^ ^ S^w je - \AT>r

1863. It was related that Sumura ibn Jundub and Al Mughira ibn

Shu'aba said that the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace

be upon him) said: "Whoever attributes a false Hadith to me,

then he is a liar."
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59. The Book of Supplication

1864. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Prophet said:

"God has ninety-nine Names, whoever memorises them will

be admitted to Paradise. God is One, and He love the uneven

number."

4)1 ^J>j i^Jlp cJL- : JLi <s> 4)1 ^J>j ^y^Mi Ji^ yt
IjJ ^ - U"\o

1 865. It was related that Farwa ibn Nawfal al Ashja'i said: "I asked

Aisha: 'How did the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be

upon him) invoke God Almighty?' She said: 'He used to say: I

seek refuge in You from the evil of what I have done and

from the evil of what I have not done.'
"

S] p^llu :J^ jl*3i| <il Jj^j o\ :U$^ & ^j a" 1?* ^ <j* ~ u>n

1866. It was related that Ibn Abbas said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "O God! I submit

myself to You, and I believe in You and I rely upon You, and

I repent to You and with You I stand against my enemies, I

seek refuge by Your Power, all worship is due only to You,
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and no death can reach You, while Jinn and mankind boti

die.'

"

y^J\} jL* J jLS" lil 015 j|§ ^Jl jt : cp 4li ^j s^y* ^f o* - ^ A ^v

LbU 4 Lip JJ>-*\j L^L? Lj tUL^ 45% ^—>-j til ju*j^L- ^L— »
: J^L

1867. It was related that Abu Huraira said: "When the Prophet

used to travel, at the time of Sahar he would wake up and

say: 'All praise be to God for His favour to us, our Lord ac-

company us and favour us, we seek refuge in God from the

Hell-Fire:"

li* j*Ju 015 -oT :||| ^Ji j_* 4ip Jul^ ^^JtVl ^r ^t o* - unA

U J ^1 ^1 #(iXP ^i!i J^ 4^-UPj
L5
^>.J 4 J^j ^JLp. J ^\ ^1\

1868. It was related that Abu Musa Al Ash'ari said: "The Prophet

(Prayers & peace be upon him) used to invoke God saying: 'O

God! Forgive me my mistakes and my ignorance and my ex-

ceeding the limits of righteousness in my deeds, and forgive

whatever You know better than I. O God! Forgive the wrong
I have done in jest or seriously, and forgive my unintentional

an intentional mistakes, all that is present with me. O God!

Forgive me for my past sins and those to come, and what I

have concealed and what I have revealed and forgive what-

ever You know better than I. You are the The First and The
Last, and You have Power over all things.'.

"
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1869. It was related that Abu Huraira said: "The Messenger of God

used to invoke: 'O God, exculpate my religion as the surety of

my concerns. And exculpate my concerns of the world in

which is my sustenance. And exculpate my end upon which

depends my Hereafter. And make my life a cause for every

good and make my death a cause for my own solace and a

protection from every evil.'

"

.
«J±l\j lilixllj t^yfcJtj i^J^il dUL-i ^i

1 870. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Mas'ud said: "The Messen-

ger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) used to invoke:

'O God, I beg of You Right Guidance, security from evil, vir-

tue and liberty from need.'

"

JL5 U^T VI <& 6jJ\ N : JIS - -^ 4il ^j - ^jl ^ Jbj ^ - UV^

1 87 1

.

It was related that Zaid ibn Arqam said: "I will not relate any-

thing except that which the Messenger of God (Prayers and

peace be upon him) said, he used to invoke: 'O God, I seek

refuge in You from inability, from laziness, from cowardliness,
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from miserliness, senility and from the punishment of the

grave. O God, bestow upon my soul the sense of righteous-

ness and purify it, for You are The One Who Purifies. You are

The Protector of it, and The Guardian of it. O God, I seek ref-

uge in You from the knowledge which does no good, from

the heart that does not fear, from the soul that is not content

and the invocation that is denied.'"

: J5"" : J^ ^J }-* ^j JU ^^ Jyl <JuJ t4l J^j I : JUi* Jsr-j clllj

,N>* 6U -
r
L^>i VI <~U t*-JW - jSjJj jilt j j^j\j J ^\ ^i

1872. It was related that Abu Malik al Ashja'i said: "When anyone

embraced Islam, The Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be

upon him) told him to recite: 'O God, forgive me, have mercy
upon me, guide me to the path of righteousness and provide

me with sustenance.'
"

:^p -obi ^J>j Lji SjjIiS JL, : JU - ^.:
-f^ ^1 y»j - jj^JIjlp ^ - ^AVt

jl ilji lil ^1 jl5j ; JLJ .fijUl ^.IJLP ti, t c~^ s^i^ ^ ^ UjJi ^
. aJ L^j U-i s-Uju j^-jj 61 j»1j| liU cLfj Uo SiAJb jPJb

1873. It was related that Abd Al Aziz ibn Suhaib said that Qatada

asked Anas: "What was the most frequent invocation that the

Prophet used to make?" He said: "The most frequent invoca-

tion that the Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him) made
was: O God! Give us good in this life and good in the Hereaf-

ter and save us from the penalty of the Fire,'" He said: "Anas

used to invoke with the same prayer and whenever he
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wished to make an invocation he used to offer this prayer."

f-fUl : Jh>
)] :#| -0)1 Jj—j J Jl—i : JLi o> 4)1 ^^ JU ^ - \AVi

.
(( ^_vJi i\x*> ^ijlJIj ijj^JoJl ^ibjI-LA ^AfJU j$i\j - ^jOJL^j 'ty-*-*'

1874. It was related that Ali said that the Messenger of God

(Prayers and peace be upon him) said to me: "Say: 'O God,

guide me and enable me, and of Your guidance lead me to the

Right Path. And guide me straight to the target.
1 "

Lw» : Jli <d 3|| 41 J^m-j ^ U.„$.;p <U)1 ^j ^p ^ 4l ^ ^ - UVo

t^ip O^i liU t~^lp ^jt tjLJw? Iw? Jj t^ylj^lj ^jsr-^ ^^Sr^ O^aJIj

^>- ol *-U (.^>xJjl ^ oli ^ ^U (^[j t^ JJS U^ "./* l>-^'^ olJLi C~l>-

-UP 0-*i_i ^*>U~Ij C^>u_j 4*wJL>-l OJ5 U5 oJbx-3 tUU JlJ U^jJ—q-ji tC^I

4j>-^3 Lgj^ 4)1 ^-ji_» . *U—

!

l L^u ^^ i»-y l$u U ryli tdl^—^j ^li^l dUi cJL*i

w—*-*-^

i 'e. i * "

?cJ£ Nj 4)1 jj! i<3bi ju_p L :cJli l^J-rj o^ ^^ij L-Jls tLgj l^—>*i tjlji ^U

U ^-yli < ^iL^-j p-Ucj 1 dUi cJmi ^1 JLaJ cj5 OLi tl^p c^-&3 . «u>tj ^1 *j"li-l

^jj>- 4£-jj\ Jji ^Jlj fcCP ^*Pj_J ^iy <JLp c-ws^j-^o t^^-
L
^Ja^l : JL5 ^JL—p ^^vii
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*^j*$^i *V
^J>\

: cJui t^ ^^uJ Mj <ul JJI : JULJ tUjL>«i <.l^Lpjj ^aJi dilj

pL*IjI dJUi C-Jmi ^1 *JL*J CUS" jls t<b w-^AJLJ OJL>-li . Ut^jj ^aJl ^jJi JL>- i^Jj

.((^jAj U 4i]( ryii .^ U [U] r-yli t ^-^rj

1875. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Umar said: "I heard the

Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) say:

'Once three men from those before you set off together until

they reached a cave at nightfall and they entered it. It hap-

pened that a rock rolled down the mountainside and closed

off the cave's entrance. They said: 'Our only hope to be saved

from this rock is to beseech God to have mercy upon us be-

cause of the good deeds we formerly did for His sake.' So the

first one said: O God! When my parents were old I never

gave milk to my wife, children or slaves before first giving

them. Once I was late and by the time I came they had slept. I

milked the animals for them and took the milk to them, but I

found them asleep. I could not bring myself to give my family

and slaves before them, so I waited with the bowl of milk in

my hand until the dawn broke. Then they awakened and

drank the milk. O God! If You see that I did so for Your Sake

alone, then save us from the danger were are facing because

of this rock.' Then the rock moved slightly, but they still

could not get out of the cave. The Prophet (Prayers & peace

be upon him) said: 'The second man said: O God! My uncle

had a daughter who I loved. I desired to be intimate with her

but she refused me. Later when she suffered hardship during

a year of famine she came to me and I offered her one hun-

dred and twenty pounds providing she agreed to be intimate

with me. As I was about to fulfil my desire she said: 'It is un-

lawful for you to breach my chastity except by marriage. So I
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deemed it a sin to be intimate with her and I left although I

loved her more than anyone and I left to her the gold I had

given her. O God! If You see that I did so for Your sake

alone, then save us from the danger we are facing." Then the

rock moved again slightly, but they still could not get out of

the cave/ Then the Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him)

said: The third man said: 'O God! I hired some people and I

paid them their wages except for one man who went away

without taking his money.' I invested his wages and I made

much gain from it. He came to me and said: O servant of God!

Pay me my wages.' I told him: 'All the camels, cows, sheep and

slaves before you are your.' He said: 'O servant of God! Do

not mock me/ I said: 'I do not mock you.' So he took the

herds and drove them all off, leaving nothing behind. O God!

If You see that I did so for Your sake alone, then save us from

the danger we are facing.' Then the rock rolled away com-

pletely and they walked free."

:<_j^Jl xs- Jyu jl_£^ 4)1 ^ 0! : U^ip <u)l ^j ^L-p jA j* - ^AV"\

Lo -0)1 ^1 <Jl V t^Ji-jJl J>j-*-±\ L>j <U)1 ^1 <Jl V /pJbM p-Ja.«Jl <I)I Vi aJ! V»

1876. It was related that Ibn Abbas said: "The Prophet (Prayers &
peace be upon him) used to invoke God in times of distress,

saying: There is no god but God, the Majestic, the Most For-

bearing, there is no god but God, the Lord of the heavens and

the earth, and the Lord of the Tremendous Throne'."

w>U^«j Ji>„ V» : Jti a}\ 3|| ^1 j* \<s> <ubl ^j s^y* J\ ^ - UVV
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1877. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Prophet said:

"The invocation of the servant of God will be fulfilled as long

as he does not invoke for aggression or to sever the womb re-

lations, and as long as he does not hasten it. It was said: 'O

Messenger of God, what is hastening?' He said: That you say,

'I have invoked God and my request has not be fulfilled,' then

you abandon invocation.'
"

p^ill :'fS^l "J;-* ^ }) :#t t^Jl Jl» :^> -u»» ^j 2>.y* J\ ^ - UVA

1878. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "You should not

say: 'O God, forgive me if You please, O God, have mercy

upon me if You please,' but you should plead with vigor as

no one can oblige God to do anything against His Will."

JJJl J jj» : Jjh-JL 3|§ ^\ c**—- : JL5 ^ 4)1 ^J>j ^L^ ^ - \M\

toll clkpl ^1 S^lj LJjJl r l ^ \JTJ- <il JLj '^JL^ J^j L^iiljj V iLpU

1879. It was related that Jabir said: "I heard the Prophet say:

'There is one hour during the night when if any Muslim asks

for anything good of the life or the Hereafter, God will grant

it to him."'

^j ^jk )]
; JL-* 3i§ *u! ^y-^j o\ : JU <js> 4)1 ^^j s^j* ^1 ^ - \ AA •

^ : J^ii c^^Sf! JJLJl CJL*^^ clJjj! *L_Jl Jl'AJ^ J jUij i^U
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880. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "During the final

third of the night, our Lord, the Blessed, the High Exalted, de-

scends to the heaven of the world each night and asks: 'Is

there anyone invoking Me so that I may respond to his invo-

cation, is there anyone who asks Me for something so that I

may bestow it upon him, is there anyone who seeks My for-

giveness so that I may forgive him?'

"

-L_w? ^_*_*_^ lil» :Jli §i| ^yr^' ^ :4J-P ^ i^J *jtj* d o* ~ ^AA\

,«t*lkJi Olj IfJU ;jlkJLll ^ j^ tit,

1881. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Prophet

(Prayers & peace be upon him) said: "When you hear the

cock crow, seek God's blessings for it has seen an angel. And

when you hear a donkey bray seek refuge with God for it has

seen a devil."

: Jli ts-bjjjl <& oJl5j - jlji_*^ v "&l ^ tjt} J-*J
~ Jlji-u? j-p - ^AAY

JUyl :cJUL» tpbjjjl pi oj^-jj teJL^I *JU aJ^> ^i «-bjjJl Ll oJli t^lJJl o^~U

Syo» : JjhL> jtf M§ ^Jl 0U l^ U [4jI] jol» : cJlS .^ : cJUi ? ^UJl gil

jJ>^> *?->-**£ Uo UiS" t |5^8 dlL 4^Ij xp c^jL^i^-^
^-rr*-^ ^g-^ V*1 ^ (JLIl ^*Ll

^bjjji U o-ili j^Jl Js c^->J : Jli . «JJUj liUj t^T :^u J5^l! dilll Jli

1882. It was related that Safwan Ibn Abd Allah ibn Safwan, who

was married to Umm Darcfa', said: "I went to visit Abu al Dar-

da's house in al Shams, but I did not find him, only Umm Dar-
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da' was there. She said: 'Do you intend to perform the Pilgrim-

age this year?' I said: 'Yes.' She said: Invoke God to bless us,

as the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him)

used to say: "The invocation of a Muslim for his absent broth-

er is granted providing he invokes blessings for his brother

and the appointed Angel says: 'Amen, may the same be grant-

ed to you/ I went to the bazaar and met Abu al Darda' and he

related the same from the Messenger of God (Prayers and

peace be upon him)."

ci Jii .\.-J It j* y^rj As* <Ul Jj—j jl :c* till ^j ^1 \^ - ^AAV

: JU «oLjl <JLj j\ t^ ^u o^ Jjh» :^ <o)l J^-j ^ JL-Si t£yiJl
J^»

jUoi

Jj^j JUs . UjJI ^ J <dk*i sy-^l ^ <o ^^ ^-^ ^ p-fr^'
: Jyi ^-^ '•(^

LJoJi ^ U! *^Ul :cJi ^ii - **-k-J N : J\
- «uJal ^ til)

I
0Uw-» :||| 4)1

1883. It was related that Anas said: "The Messenger of God

(Prayers and peace be upon him) visited one of the Muslims

who had become as weak as a chick, to ask about him. The

Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: 'Did

you pray for anything or invoke Him for that?' He said: 'Yes. I

used to say: 'Give me the punishment in this life which You

would punish me with in the Hereafter.' Then the Messenger

of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: 'Glory be to

God! You have no power nor can you tolerate to invoke

such a thing for yourself. Why did you not say: O God, grant

us good in the world, and good in the Hereafter, and save us

from the penalty of the Fire?' He invoked this for him and he

recovered."

^ o^il X_^l '^2 N» :3|| oil dj^j JLi : J-i £g ^ j* ~ ^AAS
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. «J !^>- sli^Jl cJ6

1884. It was related that Anas said that the Messenger of God

(Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "None of you should

make an invocation for death, because of harm having afflict-

ed him. If he has to invoke, he should say: O God, give me life

if the life is better for me, or cause me to die if death is better

forme:"

^Jb-i "jl^ N» :3§| -ail Jj-j J IS : J 15 <* 4)1 ^J>j ij±j* ^ j* - ^ AAo

> ji * •

1885. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "None of you

should make an invocation for death, and do not summon it

before it comes, as when any of you dies, he deeds cease and

the life of a believer is not extended except to do good."
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a £ ^ ^ ^

60. The Book of Remembrance

1886. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Prophet

(Prayers & peace be upon him) said: "God has said:
f

I am to-

ward My servant as he thinks I am, and I am with him if he re-

members Me. If he remembers Me by himself, I remember him

by Myself, and if he remembers Me among the people, I re-

member him among those who are better than they, and if he

comes nearer to Me by one hand span, I go nearer to him by

one cubit, and if he comes nearer to Me by one cubit, I go

nearer to him by two arms lengths, and if he comes to Me

walking, I go to him running'."

jlS'j : Jli - <cp <dJl ^j &d-*i\ <lk^ ^ *.
f
jJ^fi\ JLi* ^1 ^p - UAV

cJ\ <JlS : JUi 4i* 4s\ ^j jj-UaJt ^ y\ j~ti : Jli - j|§ <ul J^-j *-jL5 ^
dj& :oii :Jli ?J^LJ U !iil jU~- :

JLi .*lk>- jiU :oii : Jli ?<lk^ b

J,^ xp ^ Lrr^ lili i^\ Uh & J^ Q\j jUl* li/1. #| <hl J^-j -up

Ji- ^iU Ul 43bly '.Ji* y\ Jli M^J^ l^i oUjUilj a^jMlj ^Ijj^l l^-iU- 4)1

jiU : cii .^ <ii! Jj->j JLp Li>-i ^^ 41* 41)1 ^j ^& ^lj Ul C-iliaJli t llfc

j/J 4Jbl Jj—j L :cii .«*Jli Uy : j|| <x)l Jj—-j J^ ^ Jj—j ^ ^J^

j-ljjNl L-iL-p Jjl* ^ br^ lib c^ ^!j ULS" [^] cA-lj jUL U/i; jJxp
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jJ 01 ; -Lo
c5
—U ^iiiy :>§| <ul Jj-^j JLaj .Ij—tS" 1;,-,,,; oU-^llj ^jVlj

1887. It was related that Abu Uthman al Nahdi said that Hanzalah

al Usaidi - who was one of the scribes of the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) - said: "I met Abu Bakr

al Siddiq, and he asked me: 'O Hanzalah, how are you?' I said:

'Hanzalah has become a hypocrite!' He said: 'Glory be to God,

what is that you say?' T said: 'When we are with the Messen-

ger of God, he admonishes us about the Fire and Paradise as if

we see if with our eyes. But when we depart from him we

play with our wives and children and concern ourselves with

our affairs, so we forget.' Abu Bakr said: 'By God, I also ex-

perience the same.' So I went with Abu Bakr to see the Mes-

senger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him), and I said: 'O

Messenger of God Hanzalah has become a hypocrite!' The

Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said:

'How is that?' I said: 'O Messenger of God, when we are with

you. you remind us of the Fire and Paradise until it is as if we

see it with our eyes, when we depart from you we play with

our wives and children and concern ourselves with our af-

fairs, so we forget.' The Messenger of God (Prayers and peace

be upon him) said: 'By the One in Whose Hand is my soul, if

you continuously abide with me in that remembrance, the an-

gels would shake hands with you on your beds and on every

way you take. But O Hanzalah, let it be one hour for each.'

He repeated it three times."

\p ^Jl, j*» :3§§f ill l Jj—j JL-5 : Jli <l_^p <d)l ^j ijtj* ^} jt -\AAA
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j^b (. 4)1 o^j ^c-j^cy £^1 Uj . oil Jl li^ <o «J J^-j jp 4j1 Jjjl*

*^i_^j fc^UJ^Jl 1
(j

T
;

.*.
<^J 4^LJl *^J^ Cjy N[ C

|

» $
1 aJ^jI-Ujj 4)i ^L^S"

. "a^J Aj 5-^ *J <JU_P Aj Uaj J*J . 0-UP J^J 4)1 -JtjS'ij . i£j^il

1888. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "Whoever relieves

another Muslim from the afflictions of this world, God will re-

lieve his affliction on the Day of Resurrection. Whoever facil-

itates something for another, God will facilitate things for him

in the Hereafter, and whoever covers for another Muslim,

God will cover his misdeeds in this world and in the Hereaf-

ter. God supports His servant for as long as His servant sup-

ports his fellow Muslim. Whoever seeks knowledge, God will

ease the path for him and lead him to Paradise, and whoever

gathers in the houses of God and recites the Book of God

and learns and teaches the Qur'an, serenity and mercy will de-

scend upon them and cover them, the angels will surround

them and God will make mention of them before those near

Him. And whoever is slow in doing good deeds, he is only im-

peded by his declination."

aip 4)1 ^j ^jt-*-* r_r^- ' J^ ^ 4)1 ^j lSj-*-^ 1 *V-~* d u* ~ ^ AA ^

-ujT : J IS .

J>-j
-s< til jSi; LJL>- :IjJU ^^iU^! U : JUi <.a>*_JJ ^J iiU- JLp

U4J
r
iii>t^i J ^1 Ui : JU .Jli Vl LJ^rt L. ^j : I Jli ?illi Nl j^LJbri U

^ <u>i Jj^j 01 j t^ h_J^ <* Jii j|| 4)1 Jj-j ^ ^^ Jb-1 olS" Uj t^1

oJuj>Jj 4)1 ^5Jg LJL?- MjJli . «?*iCJU-l U» : JL_5i cajUw?! j^> <iL>- ^^1p ^j>-

4)U :l^Jli] .«?Jli ^l
tS T̂ \ U <U)T» :JLi .LU<b^j f^-^J Uji» U J^.
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^ cbr^ Jti <&j if& <*£ <S&>^J\ ^J J\ U» : Jtf . WIS Vl LJU4 U

1889. It was related that Abu Sa'id al Khudri said: "Mu'awiya

joined a gathering in the mosque and asked: Why are you sit-

ting here?' They said: 'We are sitting here to remember God
Almighty.' He said: 'Do you swear that by God?' They said:

'By God, we are sitting here for that very reason.' So he said:
f

I do not ask you to swear to that because of any charge

against you and no one is in the sight of the Messenger of

God the relater of so few Hadith as I. But the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) went to a gathering of

his companions and asked: 'Why are you sitting here?' And
they said: 'We are sitting here to remember God Almighty and

to praise Him because He guided us to the path of Islam and

He has blessed us.' Then he asked them to swear by God, that

they were sitting there for that reason. They said: 'By God,

we are sitting here for that very reason.' Then the Messenger

of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: 'I do not ask

you to swear to that because of any charge against you, but

Gabriel came to me and he informed me that God Almighty

was speaking to the angels about your sublimity.'
"

Jl_~-j iljU; aaj oli) : JU j|j ^i ^ ±_t 4)\ ^j ijty* J\ ^ - \A<\

.

f^v* !j-L_*i J* aJ Li>^ IjO^j iiU <.JJ}\ ^L^, dj*~j /^Cii ^L^- t&^U

\jiyiS liLi <. LjjJl frUJl j^j ^j U ljbL-«j jl>- i^f>cAi La-^ ^Juo U^j

l&jU&j l^jJ&j t^^p^L, ^jS\ ^ dil :U i^ ^ b. : j^yj ?pr

: JLi .^Lj^^-ij :U!IS ?^ 1^ ^j ^L& : Jli .Lo ^t V : I^JIS ?^ Ijlj
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: JUS .N :\JU ? l5jU ijtj J*j : Jb" .L*j L, iljU ^ :l^li ?^j^-^j^ ^j

U j»^iJaplj *^J Oj_dP o5 : J^aj : JIS . <*LLjjLJcl~jj : I^Jli ?^jU \j\j jJ t_jL&

1 890. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "God has some

angels who search for those who celebrate the praise of God

on the roadways and paths. And when they find some people

celebrating the praise of God they call out to each other say-

ing: 'Come to what you are seeking.' He said: Then the angels

circle around them with their wings extended to the sky of

the world.' And he said: 'Their Lord asks them, although He

knows better than they: 'What are My servants saying?' The

angels say: 'They say: 'Praise be to God, God is Great and All

thanks be to God.' God says: 'Did they see Me?' The angels

say: 'No! By God, they did not see You.' God says: 'What

then if they had seen Me?' The angels say: If they had seen

You they would worship You even more devoutly and cele-

brate Your Glory more deeply and proclaim Your unlikeness

to any created thing more often.' God says: 'What do they ask

for?' The angels say: 'They ask You for Paradise.' God says:

'Have they seen it?' The angels say: 'No, by God, O Lord, they

have not seen it.' God says: 'What then if they had seen it?'

The angels say: 'If they had seen it they would long for it

even more and would seek it with more zeal and desire it

even more.' God says: 'What do they seek refuge from?' The

angels say: 'They seek refuge from the Fire.' God says: 'Have

they seen it?' The angels say: 'No, by God, Lord, they have

not seen it.' God says: 'What then if they had seen it?' The an-

gels say: 'If they had seen it they would take flight from it and
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would have been in great fear of it.' Then God says: 'I make

you witnesses that I have granted them forgiveness.' One of

the angels says: There was so and so among them, and he

was not one of them, but he had only come there for some-

thing he needed.' God says: The companions of such people

will not be brought to misery'.

"

. «j^/Xjl j~- ; JlJU^ '-i> <-hjr*
])

: J^—^ *.ol-U>- ^ JUj J~r ^ ^ ti5U

.«oi/l JJlj 1^ 4il jj/llll» : JUS ?<di! J^-j L. jj^l Uj : 1^13

1891. It was related that Abu Huraira said: 'The Messenger of God

(Prayers and peace be upon him) was travelling the road

which leads to Makkah when he passed by a mountain called

Jumdan. He said: 'Go on, it is Jumdan, the Mufarradun have,

gone on ahead.' They asked: 'O Messenger of God, who are

the Mufarradun?' He said: They are the men and women who

remember God frequently."'

Nl <dl N» : Jj-Jb d\S $H -ill Jj-**j o\ :^p 4)1 ^j s^>y> J ^ -U<U

1892. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) used to say: "There is

no god but God Alone, He gives might to His soldiers, and

grants victory to His servants, and He Alone vanquishes the

allies. There is nothing after Him."

^J ^l .^iL^i ^ \y^j\ ^Ul y« :#| ^Jl JUJ tjr&Jb Oj^^r-^
* ' * * ^

c- °
^
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y> p J* dlkt Y\ l^J yt

ill I J^p U» : JUi c-ObL VI Sj-J Nj Jj^ V : Jyi

.((41)1 Vl Sy Vj dy- V : J5» :Jli .<&! J^-j L Jb :oJui . «?iJLl j^5

1893. It was related that Abu Musa said: "We were with the

Prophet on a journey, and the people raised their voices say-

ing: 'God is Great! God is Great! There is no god but God.' So

the Prophet said to them: O people, lower your voices, for

you are not calling on one who is deaf or away, but you are

calling the Hearer Who is near and beside you.' I was to the

rear of the mount of the Messenger of God (Prayers and

peace be upon him) and he heard me saying: There is no

strength nor power except with God.' At that he said to me:

'O Abd Allah ibn Qais!' I said: 'I hear and I am coming, O Mes-

senger of God.' He said: 'Shall I tell you something which is

one of the treasure of Paradise?' Is said: 'May be father and

mother be redeemed for you.' He said: There is neither

strength nor power except with God'."

^J\ iii |g <jbi Jj~-j 'JS : JIS cp 4jbt ^j jj_jl~« ^ 4)1 xs> j* - \AM

p^JUl .a] JJL^ V oJi-^j -oil Vl *i\ V ni Ju^Llj c<b dllil ^J\j \\. ...«U : J15

vJ~l JLi . «j—iJl ^IIpj LuJl 4J^j tjJJl ^j—j (Vf^J J—^ 0^ ^ ^' c^!

^p tJbjj ^ ^^^Jl-LP JP iJjj- ^ f?*Lrfl ^ i ^ ^ iJ^JJ : ^' ^ ^

(i, -U Jj iiilil *J t J d^-J V oJ^^j <i)l Vl Jl V» : JLi aj! - '-uij - <it J—

p

^^Ij b^-^U :Ul,I dJi J IS ^_^l lit :LIjj Jj] . «^ui ^ JS ^ j*j

.[«<h dUW

1 894. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Mas'ud said: "The Messen-

ger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) used to invoke

at night: 'We have encountered the night and the entire King-
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dom of God has also encountered the night, all praise be to

God. There is no god but God, the One with Whom there is

no partner/ Hasan said that Zubaid told him that he had mem-

orised these words from Ibrahim: 'His is the Sovereignty and

all Praise is due to Him, and He is Potent over everything. O
God, I beg of You the good of this night and I seek refuge in

You from the evil of this night and the evil which follows it.

O God, I seek refuge in You from laziness, from the evil of

vanity. O God, I seek refuge in You from torment of the Fire

and from torment in the grave.'
"

4-£Jlp O-aJj toJL/ -ii Ow-iUaJli t^ 5g| ^\ J\j iUJU ^ iJ^J^ J* LS*^ ^

U^ip 4)1 ^^j <u-L>U '^^j: aJLjU- ^^oM j|§ ^^ill *U- ULi tl$J^>-U L^p <Ul ^^j

l^ 9
: 5t§ c5^ ^^* l C-^ ^-r*-^ ^Lu>^ LJ-^-1 J^j ^1 3§| (^1 e-L^i

.
l$Jl

t^^J^ oUlij i&ySjW <^ U& ^ : U£*-^>-Uw lii>-t 1SI ?UJL- U

<cS"^ U : ^yJu- J IS : ^^-l ^ ^jj\ (( (*->L>- y> *& j~>- j& c <j^^-* ^*^ el-Uj>Jj

1895. It was related that Ali ibn Abu Talib said: "Fatima com-

plained about the blisters on her hand because of using the

mill-stone. She went to ask the Prophet for a servant, but she

did not find him and so told Aisha of her need. When he re-

turned Aisha told him about it. The Prophet came to us after

we had gone to our beds. When I moved to get up he said:

'Stay as you are.' And he sat between us, until I felt the cool-

ness of his feet on my chest. The Prophet then said: 'Shall I

tell you of something which is better for you than a servant?

When you go to your bed, say 'God is Great' thirty-four times,
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and 'All Praise be to God' thirty-three times, 'All thanks be to

God' thirty-three times, for that is better for you than a ser-

vant.'" It was also related that Ali said: "Since I heard that

from the Prophet I did not abandon it." It was said to him:

"Even on the night of Seffin?" He said: "Yes."

: Ji *j* cj^jMi kiii_*t ^yU «j>Ja^l *j tS*>LaJL! t}*j—J>j U?j_ji «*il*_^>wi« o-U-I

: Jli lc~-Lmj\ (jJLlI dJLJ^*v^ cu*1 :cJL5_J t^^SjLi*-? jfr**^ : JU . «s^kiJl

. «cJL.jl ^ill dLjj cjJ[ :^
1896. It was related that Al Bara' ibn Azib said: "The Prophet

(Prayers & peace be upon him) said to me: 'Whenever you go

to bed, perform ablution as you do for prayer, lie on your

right side and say: 'O God, I submit myself to You and I en-

trust all matters to You and on You I depend for Your bless-

ings in both fear and hope of You. There is no eluding You,

and there is no refuge except with You. O God! I believe in

Your Book which You have revealed and in Your Prophet

whom You have sent.' So if you die during the night you will

die a believer. Let these words be your last words." I repeated

them to The Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him) and

when I said: 'O God I believe in Your Book which You have

revealed,' I said: 'and Your Messenger.' The Prophet (Prayers

& peace be upon him) said: 'No, say: 'Your Prophet whom
You have sent.'

"
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UL^I ^JUl <b jujLI : Jli ja2.
;
:-.,J lilj . «oy>t dL—Lj L^l dL~-L ^1» ;JU

1897. It was related that Al Bara' ibn Azib said: "When the Mes-

senger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) used to go to

bed, he said: 'O God, with Your Name I live and with Your

Name I die.' And when he used to wake up he said: 'All praise

be to God, Who gives us life after our death and to You is the

Resurrection.'

"

; Jli aaj^Jla JL>-I ISJ y^rj y\ 4jt :U^s> till ^^pj y>s> yt

4)1 JL* {j£> - \A*\A

L^ul j\j clgiajb-U l^z—jvl ji tUU^j L$jU til! tUliy cJlj
L5

.„..aj cJtl>-
(

*-fUl ))

/^ : JUi ^^^ <>° I J-* Ojc*— I : J^rj <! JLa* . «i-*UJl dilL-t ^1 *-$lil t LgJ ^ipli

1898. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Umar said: "Ibn Umar or-

dered that anyone should say when he goes to bed: 'O God,

You created me and it is for You to take me to my destiny.

And death and life at Your command, and if You give life,

protect it, and if You send death, forgive me. O God, I implore

Your security/ Someone asked: 'Did you hear this from

Umar?' So he said: 'I heard it from one who is better than

Umar, the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon

him):"

yLa.,^
: of :fb o\ U.b4 iijt lil UyL jJU? y\ jLS" : Jli J^ ^ - \h\\

y>/i oJij t^ dULJ ^r-Ji JjNl cJl |%^Ul .ai—^Uj JL>-T cJl^ J5 ^i ^
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t*-^-i diSj* ^Jj o^^ ^h tP^ ^J—* ur*^ j^LlaJl *I*Jlj tfr^^i ^Jby ^r-^U

<.<o 4Jul ^^^ 5vO* ^ 0^ ^-^ c£j^ ^J •
i(

j * ^ Jr
8 I^pIj t^jJl Lc ^^iSl

1899. It was related that Suhail said: "Abu Salih used to command

us (in these words); When any one of you intends to go to

sleep, he should lie in bed on his right side and then say: 'O

God, Lord of the Heaven, Lord of the Earth and the Lord of

the Magnificent Throne, our Lord, and the Lord of all things,

the One Who Spilts the grain of corn and the date-stone, the

Revealer of the Torah, the Injil (Bible) and the Criterion (the

Qur'an), I seek refuge in You from the evil of all things, You

have dominion over them. O God You are The First, there is

nothing before You and You are The Last and there is noth-

ing after You. You are Manifest and there is nothing above

You. You are Unseen and there is nothing beyond You. Re-

lieve us from the burden of debt and relieve us from need.'

Abu Salih related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) related this to him."

j*5Jb4 ^j\ lil» : JLi sH oil J^j 0! : «cp 4)1 ^J>j ^yt
^J\ j* - \\ •

•

<laL>- U Aju V «JU t<U)l ft—Jj 4<uLly 1$j ^JlLAs ajljl «l>-b Jl>-L_JL» <u£ly ^\

1$iL*j1 ul j 4 IgJ j^L-* ^.mJ,,* c^—a! 01 4 4*ijl ^j t^r^r ^-*-^j dJL* t^j (*-$^

1900. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Prophet

(Prayers & peace be upon him) said: "When anyone of you

goes to bed he should sweep out his bed with the inside of

his waist wrapper, as he does not know what has gone into it

after him, and then he should say: 'O my Lord! In Your Name
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I put my side over this bed and with Your Name I will lift it up

from it again. If You take my soul, grant me Your Mercy upon

it, and if You return it, protect it as You protect Your righ-

teous servants.'

"

: Jli a£\j J\ ^/\ lit olS' jj| -0*1 Jj^j o\ : cp -oil ^J>j^ u* ~ ^ °

1901. It was related that Anas ibn Malik said that the Messenger

of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "When you go

to bed, say: 'All Praise be to God, Who feeds us, provides us

with drink, suffices us and provides us with shelter, for there

are many a people for whom there is none to suffice and none

to provide shelter.'"

^^ fjC Ujl^p y> £j-+ JH ^\ jl : (ft -0)1 ^j kjij^r cf- ^ * y

'

£J ! iilu oJi jlSJ» :i§ ^UU .pju :cJli ?l«Ji* vi&jU ^1 JU-I JLp oJj

:JU IfL-p (j^t <j!jj ^/j] «4JLUS ^1x»j t^—Ji^-p 4jjj t<u-^ U<?jj t<ui^

4jbi jU^ t-uJtr^p 4jj ^iil jU^ t * ij Uj 4)1 jUw- t<ul>- ^j_p 4)1 0Lv»

.[KALIS' ^l-u

1902. It was related that Juwhariya said: "The Messenger of God

(Prayers and peace be upon him) went out in the morning

while I was occupied in offering the dawn prayer in my place

of worship. He came back in the forenoon and I was still sit-

ting there. He asked me: 'Have you remained in the same

place since I left you?' I said: 'Yes.' Then the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: 'I recited four

words three times after I left you and if these are to be
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weighed against what you have recited since the morning

they would outweigh them, they are: 'Glory be to God, and

All Praise be to Him according to the entirety of His creation

and according to the pleasure of His Self and according to

the weight of His Throne and according to the ink of the

words praising Him.
,M

jr-^ J15 ^y»» :j|| 4)1 J>j-**j Jli : JU <up 4)1 ^pj S^y* J\ j* - \<\-r

\X Ju/ail; iaLaJI ajj S>-\ Ob *J iljA 45U flJ_*>oj 4)1 jUt*^ : j^^j*-*^ 0^*"^ ^^
. «aJLp ilj jU Jli U Ju Jli Jb4 Vi <. <u *U

1903. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "Whoever says in

the morning and in the evening: 'Glory be to God and all

praise is due to Him/ one hundred times, he will not bear any-

thing better than this on the Day of Resurrection other than

the one who says these words more or says more than these

words."

obLi>- jLiUS"))
: j|| 4)1 Jj^j Jli : Jli <c* 4)1 ^j s^y ^\ ^ - W i

t j^j>*jj 4)1 ol^ : J>-j j* j-**-^! Jl ol^—>- toljil ,y jliLsJ toLJUl ^Js-

. «pJU)l 4)1 jU^*

1904. It was related that Abu Huraira that the Messenger of God
(Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "There are two words

which are light upon the tongue, but heavy upon the scale,

and beloved to The Most Merciful, and these are: 'Glory be to

God,' 'All Praise be to Him, Glory be to God The Great.'"

J^Jt jV» : Jgg 4)1 Jj—-j JU : JU <cp 4)1 ^-j>j l^y* J\ ^p - \<\ • o

<lJIp c**Ji [£ "j\ ^j>-\ <.j-yS\ 4)1j t4)l Nl <Jl Vj c4) JU»J»1j i4)l jl
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1905. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "The pronounce-

ment of 'Glory be to God, all praise be to God, there is no god

but God and God is Great,' is dearer to me than all things over

which the sun rises/'

4iJl Ml 4J1 ^ : Ji» : J'J .4jyl U^ ^.ulp : Jl_2i t$|| <3)l Jj-j Ji ^^ *W-

^l ^l : JS» : JU ?J Ui 4^ ^>«i :JLi .«r^J-l jo*Ji ^ Vl sy Nj

1906. It was related that Musa Al Jahny said that Mus'ib ibn Sa'd

said that his father said: "A Bedouin went to the Messenger

of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) and said to him:

Teach me the words that I should repeat most often.' He said:

There is no god but God, the One, there is no partner with

Him. God is the Greatest of the great and all praise be to Him.

Glory be to God, the Lord of the Worlds, there is no Might

and Power but God, the All-Powerful and the All-Wise.' He

said: That is all praise to my Lord, but what should I say for

myself?' He said: 'You should say: 'O God, forgive me and

have mercy upon me, guide me to the right way and bestow

upon me my sustenance.' " Musa added: T think he also said:

'Grant me security.' But I can not vouch that he say so."

w^l J^t MU :§|| Al J^j Jli :JU ** <&1 ^J>j > J\ y> - ^-V

y> &\ J\ f
*S3l ^l ^^ M dy-j I :cJS «?>J }* & Jl f*^

.« flju^j -&I 0U-, : J^rj y> <bl J\ ^\^ jl» :JUi . J^j
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1907. It was related that Abu Zarr said that the Messenger of God

(Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "Shall I tell you what

are the most beloved words to God Almighty?
1

1 said: 'O Mes-

senger of God, tell me what are the most beloved words to

God Almighty.' Then he said: The most beloved words to

God Almighty are: 'Glory be to God and All Praise be to Him/

oJlSj t^i—- 4jU 4^p c~^«j c a.. >• 4jL-^ «J c~^j tw-»l5j yLp Jj^ <*J cJlS" ii^

<cp oia^ <*ly> A:L_a a^j ^d t 6Ju_>oj 4)1 jU*-—- : J 15 yj .villi y _yt_Sl J^p

1908. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "Whoever says:

There is no god but God, He has no partner, to Him belongs

the Kingdom, and for Him all praise is due, and He has power

over all things,' one hundred times will get the same reward as

that of freeing ten slaves, and one hundred good deeds will

be written down for him in his record, and one hundred sins

will be deducted from his record, and it will shield him from

Satan on that day until the night, and no one will be able to

do a better deed except the one who repeats it more than

he."

: JUi 5|| 4)1 Jj^j xp15 : J IS cp 4)1 ^j ^lij ^) & -U^ ^ - \\-\

*

£, ^JJ ; a3UL>- ja JJU *X i . «£—>- * aJT fji J£ <-—£> o\ pS^A y^4 )]
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1909. It was related that Sa'd ibn Abu Waqqas said: "We were sit-

ting with the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon

him) when he said: 'Are any of you unable to gain one thou-

sand virtues each day?' One of those who were sitting there

asked: 'How can any of us can gain one thousand virtues

each day?' He said: 'Say: 'Glory be to God,' one hundred

times, and one thousand virtues will be added for you and

one thousand sins will be erased."
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a^-jpj S^dl c^US' - I ^

: ol^Jl ^34,^ jlS* 5g| -ail J^-j ol : L^ -oil ^j UsLp j£> - )<\ \ •

J—pl p^JJl ; JL^-oJl j^il <u* j* ^ dL i^ t ^uJi <^ ^ j^j jj^] te

61. The Book of Seeking Refuge in God

1910. It was related that Aisha said that the Prophet (Prayers &
peace be upon him) used to say: "O God! I seek refuge with

You from laziness and the weakness of old age, from all sins

and from being indebted, from the affliction of the Fire and
from the punishment of the grave and from the evil of the af-

fliction of wealth, and I seek refuge with You from the afflic-

tion of poverty and I seek refuge with You from the affliction

of the Anti-Christ. O God! Cleanse me of my sins with the

water of snow and hail, and cleanse my heart from all sins as a

white cloth is cleansed from dirt, and let there be as great a

distance between me and my sins as the distance You created

between the East and the West."

jhJJIh : J^i j|g <ul Jj^j dLS :JU cp -ail^ dUU ^ ^J ^ - \\\\

^\ ^ii* ^ ^L i^ t jijij
f
^j|j ^X\j i(ysi\j ^\ y> ^l i^i j\

1911. It was related that Anas ibn Malik said: "The Messenger of
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God (Prayers and peace be upon him) used to invoke God
saying: 'O God, I seek refuge in You from incapacity and lazi-

ness, from cowardliness and senility and miserliness, and I

seek refuge in You from the torture of the grave and from the

temptation of the life and from an evil end.'"

1912. It was related that Abu Huraira said: 'The Messenger of God

(Prayers and peace be upon him) used to seek refuge in God

from the distress of affliction and from being overtaken by ca-

lamity and from being destined to an evil end and from the

malicious delight of enemies." Sufian said: "This Hadith com-

prised three points, but I added another one and I do not re-

member which that was."

-wttliS

, . >
. *' -

*

1913. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Umar said: "The Messenger

of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) used to invoke God

saying: O God, I seek refuge with You from the denial of

Your bounty, the loss of Your support, from Your sudden

punishment and from all Your Wrath."'

<*!>**->j #1^ JLJ*
L7
Jap :JU <cp aU\ ^j dULo j> ^J j* -\\\l
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1914. It was related that Anas ibn Malik said: "Two men sneezed

in front of the Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him), so the

Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him) said to one of them:

'May God have Mercy upon you.' But he did not say the

same to the other. When he was asked why the Prophet

(Prayers & peace be upon him) said: That one praised God

when he sneezed. But the other did not praise God 1 ."

\>-J^ '$Bj ^ J^j ^ J 1-^ ^(Jj>^ u~^* r>
l(^li ^L^sJ :*J JLii is^s*

1915. It was related that Iyas ibn Salama said that his father told

him that he heard the Prophet say when a man sneezed in his

presence: "May God have mercy upon you." Then the man

sneezed again, so the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace

be upon him) said: "The man is ill."
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^ j?j J^-j j* <*' ***"-> **-j ^^*J

. «S^ i5U
f
^Jl ^ 4i>l J! ^yl J\3

62. The Book of Repentance

1916. It was related that Abu Barda' said that he heard Al Aghar -

who was from the Companions of the Prophet - speaking to

Ibn Umar and saying that the Messenger of God (Prayers and

peace be upon him) said: "O people! Repent to God, for I re-

pent to God one hundred times each day."

t^^. yfcj *sj-s\ 4)1 jl^-p ^Js- ci>o :JLJ Joy* ^j 6jU-l je -H W

<jw tiS^V* ijj ^j! ^3 J=»-j j^ j^it oJl_p <^ £-y alii <o)» : J^i j|| <iil

^ t JLJaJl aS^I^ l^JLLai c~*S j5j hS.: .»l3 tfLi nulj-Aj a*UJ» 1«-1p dU-lj

jlpL— ^jIp 4—1j ^>i (.cjj^I ^5^-^ flfo 4_J c^5 (^iJl ^l^-* Jl ^jrjl : JU

XjJi 4j^Ij li-y JLli 4)1* t4jl^j A»L*I?J flilj 1^-iP 4zU-lj oXPj JaA^U tO_^J

1917. It was related that Al Harith ibn Suwaid said: "I went to visit

Abd Allah when he was ill and he related two Hadith, one

from himself and the other from the Messenger of God

(Prayers & peace be upon him), he said I heard the Messenger

of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) say: "God is more
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pleased with the repentance of His servant than a man who

makes camp at a place where his life is threatened but has his

mount and his food and water, then rests his head and sleeps

for a while and then wakes to find his mount gone. He suffers

from heat and thirst or whatever God wished him to endure.

Then he says: 'I shall return to my place.' He goes back and

sleeps again and then gets up to find his mount standing be-

side him."

God Almighty said: 'And for the three who stayed behind'

(Surah 9 verse 118)

yr
<-**$ ji <ul wLp ^ jaj^JI -V ijjy^ :^lf^ y\ JUS t/»LlJL ^yJl ^jL^aJj

: J15 - ^>s> ^-~>- <u, y> ^*5 ju'LS j\5j - ciUU ^ ^j6 ^ <u>! jl_* ol : dUU

t iS^J SjJp J 3§§g 4)1 dj—*j ^P t-iJUj j^- <&Jb- cL>JI>*j dDU ^ ^*-£ C.«.w

ejJP J Vl Jo* *-*1j_P hj* <J> 3§t ^' Jj—j <j* caU^l J : tfJJU ^ ^^^-ST JU

J 01 v-^-i Uj t^*>L-Vl JU- L*ly jj?- iJUJl <LJ $|| <Ui Jj—j « cjjl^l aaJj

<UP C^ii^J^ ^ jJ\ Vj ^j-Jt JaS ^Sl jj j! : ii^J *jjP j jj|| <Ul J^j

tajjiJl (ill; J L^tiL-4>- J>- JaS J^d-js-lj I4JLS C .».^,r L» a\]\j tojjjJl Lilij J
IjJLp J.._a:.^ lj tljli_4j IjUjo lya—^ jliL*lj tJUJLi ^>- J Jig ^' Jj~"J ^'j—**
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- * ^ - ° - > • i K >^°

^jLui) dJUi Jj^> *JLi l^oj! \h\ dUi JLp j^L5 Ul : ^~—&> J J^j 'kj-^ o^ P^J

- i

^ai\ *J j i^w jj.^1 Uj LoU- ^fe 4JUI Jj—<^ «e-_-^li ijJU jj^UIj j^J^j-l J>- ^

dUjs j-Uj -J *^ tcJUi JjJ Li t^^pli J^j! jt C~4—+-$b 4jy*Jl JpjI&j l/^i

J l>j1 ^ J' ^>i H ^ Jj—j £J> ^ o^l J ^r^ ty ^^^ *J
. *LL*^Jl jy J^rj J* ^ j^ ^ ^=rj j^ t(3^Jl J aJLp U?j^J^ y^-j Nj Sj-»l

U» : ±}j^j ^j—2Jl J ^JU- y*j JUS tfc^J iJL jl^>- [5|§ 4JUI J^-j]J^L ^Jj

J J^]\j t\*J, <u~>- i^Lil Jj^j L :aJU jo y Jrrj JIS .«?dUU ^ ^^S J*S

Vl aJlp UJl_c- U JJl Jj—j L <Ulj tcJLi U*
(J
~^ :

J->- ^ iU—« <1 JUS . 4_ikp

4j Jjjj 1. .,^.,a Sl^-j ^(j SI dUi JU jj*> U—i t38| ^JLJ1 J^—*j oSLi . ij-j-^

y>j . ^LoiVl i«JL->- ^i y* lilS .«**!>> Lt ^^Sfl 4JUI <ij-**j JUS t^t^Jl

Jj—«j o\ (_^«ij Uii : diJU j_jj
^^5 Jlii . jjiiLil oji j^ j^iJl ^Uoj J-1-^' c£-^

r/! *j * Jyb ^jiSL'i ^i;! c..sila» t^ ^^ -^>-h ^y ^^ ^>» ^ ^^'

. ^. :
i^-C- ^g 4JJI Jj—^j {» e'-

4 J^3 t^l?-j ^Ujj 4jh_*A| i^JiS'j i<J jjiL>Ljj c^Jl

^-J p—J c^-L. Uii cc> j^^ 4U1 Jl i^jSI^ J^jj ^ j-ifcL— Ij (^m^j

fdUli- U» : J JUi ^.Jb j- c-JU- j^ ^yJL.*! c^i . « JU:» : J IS ^ ^liiil

Z}jJ> -up clJU- ^J ^IJlj JI t<Ul Jj*-j L» :ciS : J IS .«J^i '^ 1 ^ u& ^
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^ 9- $

Mj ^j tV-L^r cJaPl -Ul i^iju -Oaiw- ^ ^L jt Cul^ L-jJl Jjb? ^

OlS" U <dJlj i^Jl^ aJ ^V ^1 aJ Jp jbJ jLu> ^j^ ^^ ^J t J[p

aUI Jj_^ JU . ^Lp 'oiiij ^^ ^ ^1 Vj J^l Jot o^S U <dJlj ,jJ^o J

diJi ^LJlS' jtf jlJ* 4 jjJWl -ull jJL^pI U jj|| -OJI J^, Ji ojJLl^I j^Sj

j! ^rjl ol oj>jt j>- cy>^>. i^Jlj U «JUly : JU cdJ 5|§ <0Jl J^j jUi^,l

:1^U ?^i "y ^ li* jJ J* ^ cJi r
*

: ju ttr-i; VJ^U #|<dJl J^,

Cja :oii :JU .^1! JJ L, Ji. U^J JUj 'cJU L. JJU Vli j^ dJU, ^ ^
o^rj J ^-^ : Ju -^^ V 5 ^ J^*j *<i^l*Jl *~j Cri

'•j'j* :1^ ^
u&J '• J^ J U—Aj^i jj>- c^ao : JU .5^-1 U4-4 tljJU la^i jlJ j^U?

^ Li ^jVl ^^—i; J J o^J j*. U Ij^Jj : JLJj /^Ul Gi-li : JU

^ la^ij UlSi^U ^U-U> L-li t^J ^^^ dJUi JLp UiJi t o^t jJl ^j^L

^^pi
6J^>j o^Ji liij c Jl >; ^-^u JU cJLJl lijj 4 ^kJi ^utj o. L-tj

^>\ JaSU j\A>- Oj^J ^^^1* ^j-^Li! lyi>- ^a ^JUi JLp JLU iil
cJ

^>- t^
S « > tf

'
5 i „

^-A^j c ii^ *n!«^U* t^-Ut ^>-jj <Ul : JL5_i cAjJLila cjJLo .c-iLi <uJLili
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j£ c^UJI J-Al iaJ ^ JaJ til ooll (J^ J ^1 Ul L_j i^l-bLl oJr~; ^p-

^-Ul jilai : JLS ?dUU ^ ^^ Jj> Jx y : J^ tijaJL **r-rf f^-^
3—!l

^ f^

liU . <jj^> t_Jl5 cj5j ; bl~* dUL. ^ IbS"
*J1

*iJi t J*t->-^ "jl ^ Oj^

l^ ojtI~» *oUl y Lflj;! lJUfcj :l^*ly ^ oii* :JU .dL-l^ b J>JU i^
til t^^Jl itJ.^-^lj tj; *il ^ «Jj-*Jj' °-^" lM cT"^ ^ ^Lr*1 ' ->>^

: JLS . dLV Jpu- of -J^t #| JUl Jj—j 0} : JU* ^l #| &\ J^ J^j

^U> Jl J^/U : JU .Wl>- ^i Mjit J, V : JU ?J*ii liU
f

! l^iltl :ci»

IJU <J aJLH ^^ii ^ ^JLLP Jj& dUUL, JuJt : jt^-V cJi* : JU dJS Jir

01 t <dJl Jj^j L. : <J cJUi j|| aJl J^j <L-t ^ J!>U st^.1 o*Ui : JU 4 ^Vl

^ jCJj cN»: JUS ?^J^i 0l *>J J^i t(oL^ J ^J t£5Li ^ i-^t ^ J^U

J $§^1 J^^j oJSL-l J : J*t^ J JLLi : Jl* .0* a_^ Jl OUT U

J^ Ifei uiUJ V :cJLii : JU ?<^JiiJ ul v^ oi J^ SV^ oi' -^ ^^V
: JU ?^Li J^j Utj Ifi c;iti-l lil ^ aUI Jj-j J>. lit. jJjJe Uj ^ aUI

r
fc

: JU .L-^LS^^^^y tJJOj-^U jl5o cJU ^U dLJl c^ii

JU ^JU- Ul b-J t L-j_^ ^ c--i _^b J^ <LJ ^O;-^ ^W^ rr^ 1 51>L^ ^^

<iiJU ^j yxi L : &yP JUL Jj^e aL- J* Jj' ^j^9 o^> c^^o." tc->j

^ 4JLSI J^-^j Oil* :[JU ] <-£/ *U- -^ jl cij^j tlJ-j>-L. ^j>^ : JLi 1^1

JJ ^jbii . b-Jj^. ^bJi ^^Jii t^^Ji s^U JL^ ^^- b> JU? *LJl iji

o^^ jyV- aJj^ ^cw ^JJl JpU- Uli t^>Jl ,y jv-1 Oj-^Jl OlSo ; JJr»
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^ ^rJbr J^aIJi J^-»j (SU tJL-^JJ cJbo ^^ <.lLLJlp <Ul 4j^ <JJL^J : j^J^jj

U 4JJlj t^liAj ^^xiLs ^^ Jj^ <Ul -t^-^ ok <UJLk pUi t^LJl aJ^s-j Jb>*Jj

Uii : *wot_S" JU 1 4-^JDaJ ULjj V l^-£ 0t& : JU . o^^-p ^j^-L^ll j^ ,U-j pU

jlp y*
f\

<dJl Jj—j L *lx* ,y1 :cJLi-i : JLi .«dLil dluij lu dUU- ^ ^
bK^ <^j j\z-~.\ "^ lil j|§ UJt J^j OlSj . « JJl jl* ^ J, V» : JUs ?4l!i

dj^j L> : c-ii ajJu ^ C-...U- L-JU : JU . villi ^Jyu LSj : JU tj_*i <*JaS 44^-j

Jj*-j Jii_J .5l§ <Jj—j J>\j *Ul
J>\

is^—^ <JL« y> ^-Uj! jl ^^: ^ 01 tUJl

^JUl ^^^ di ol ^U :oJia :JU . «dli ^ ^J dUU ^^ dJL^.i»:^ <dJl

*^ 0! j~ty js 01j 4 Jju^JU <_yL-^ ^1 <Ul 0J 44JUI J^**j Ij : oiij : JU c j—^>*j

^ -dJl *%) jjJLil ^ iJL-^l 0i c~JLp L. <dJly : JU . cJL L- 1*ju* Vl ^Jb4

<Ul ^%l br j^l [lJub ^^ Jl ] «|§ <dJl Jj^J dUi c^Sa JL» t^-J-l <JJU>

t IJlA ^jj ^1 5i?| *Ul JJ—*-^i dJi CJU JL« 4ji5 OJU-^u U Mjj 4 <L-J J>»J J>

JU 4JI o^ ^I ^ : J^-j jp ^JJl Jj;li : JU . J* U^i *dJl j&as*j 01 ^jV ^b
J ^ 1» ^ - 3 J -; ^3>0-^ J^,,^

;

-,,^, ^^O-^,-

(t^JLfr ciUbj C^-j lw ^j^l (i^JlP ciU? lij^ lj&- j—j-01 ^*^ 1! J*j (m)

jjJUD JU -031 01 4 I^Jl_^ jjjJJI dUU U5 dLUU t oi5" Oj-^1 V 01 ^ <JJl J^-j

lij j»ki -OJU OjiU^ ^> :

J^-j jp ^Jl JUj 4 jb^V JU U ^ ^^^Jl JjjT ^^ I^j5
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Jli ^ j-a^UJI fyji jt ^jt *i aJJI Ola^ ^j3 Oti^ !j-^>J f&I OyUj GD

t <U3 uU-j J> <Ul ^Ji-J J^>-
Uyl ^ 4JUI Jj~-j Wjb 4 p-^ j^—**h p-$*i^* <• ^

Uj ^jVl (^Jp ciU lit^ lyjU- j_jijl ahteJl ^j ^> : j^-j ^p <UUl JLS dJUii

1918. It was related that Ibn Shihab said: "The Messenger of God

(Prayers and peace be upon him) went out to the Battle of

Tabuk to fight the Romans and the Christian Arabs of Al

Sham, Ibn Shihab said that Abd Al Rahman ibn Abd Allah ibn

Ka'b ibn Malik said that Abd Allah ibn Ka'b ibn Malik - who

was one who led Ka'b when he became blind - said: 'I heard

Ka'b ibn Malik speaking about the time he remained behind

from the Battle of Tabuk, saying: "I did not remain behind

from any battle in which the Messenger of God (Prayers and

peace be upon him) fought except the Campaign of Tabuk,

but I remained behind in the battle of Badr, and no one was

blamed for not participating in it as the Messenger of God

(Prayers and peace be upon him) had departed in search of

the caravan of Quraish until God caused them to meet unex-

pectedly. I saw the night of Al Aqaba with the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) when we pledged in Is-

lam, and I would not exchange that for the Battle of Badr

even though the Battle of Badr is dearer to the people than it.

I never was stronger nor wealthier than I was when I stayed

behind the Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him) in that

Battle. By God, I never had two she-camels before that, but I

had them at the time of this Battle. Whenever the Messenger

of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) wished to go out in
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battle he used to conceal his intention by seeming to speak of

other battles; until it was the time for that Campaign in which

the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him)

fought in severe heat upon a long journey in the desert, and

against a huge enemy. So the Prophet (Prayers & peace be

upon him) announced to the Muslims so that they may pre-

pare for their battle. He told them exactly where they were

going. With the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be

upon him) were such a number of Muslims that their names

could not be listed except in a register." Ka'b said: 'If any

man decided to absent himself he would consider the matter

concealed unless God revealed it by means of Revelation. So

the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him)

fought the Campaign when the fruits had ripened and the

shade was pleasant. The Messenger of God (Prayers and

peace be upon him) and his companions prepared for battle

and I began to leave to prepare myself to be ready with them,

but I returned without doing anything. I said to myself: 'I can

do that.' So I kept on delaying until every so often the people

were ready and the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be

upon him) and the Muslims with him had left while I had not

prepared for my departure. I said: 'I will prepare myself to

leave in one or two days, and then join them.' In the morning

after their departure, I went out to get ready but came back

having done nothing. Then again the following morning I

went out to get ready but came back having done nothing.

Thus I was until they had gone completely and the battle was

missed. Even then I had the intention of going to join them. I

wish I had done so, but it was not to be. So after the Messen-

ger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) had left whenev-

er I went out and walked among the people I was saddened

that I could see no one around me but one accused of hypoc-
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risy or those weak men who God had exempted. The Mes-

senger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) did not re-

member me until he reached Tabuk, so as he sat with the peo-

ple in Tabuk he said: 'What did Ka'b do?' A man from Bani

Salama said: 'O Messenger of God! He has been prevented by

his two garments and by his looking at himself in pride.' Then

Moaz ibn Jabal said: What a bad thing you are saying! By

God! We know only good of him.' The Messenger of God
(Prayers and peace be upon him) remained silent." Ka'b ibn

Malik said: 'When I heard that he was on his return to Madi-

nah I immersed myself in my concern and began to think up

excuses, saying to myself: 'How can I defer his anger tomor-

row?' I sought the advice from each wise member of my fami-

ly about it. When it was said that the Messenger of God
(Prayers and peace be upon him) had come near, all the ex-

cuses I had thought up departed my mind and I knew very

well that I could not extricate myself from this problem by in-

venting an untruth. So I decided to tell the truth. The Mes-

senger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) arrived in the

morning and whenever he used to return from a journey he

used to visit the Mosque first and offer two Rak'at of prayer

in it and then sit among the people. So when he had done

those things, those who had failed to join the campaign came

and began to offer excuses and swear oaths before him. They

were more than eighty men. The Messenger of God (Prayers

and peace be upon him) accepted the excuses they had prof-

fered, took their pledges of allegiance and asked God to for-

give them, then he left the secrets of their hearts for God to

judge. I came to him and when I gave him my salutation he

smiled the smile of an angry man and said: 'Come in.' So I

walked until I sat before him. He said: 'What prevented you

from joining us? Had you not bought an animal as your
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mount?' I said: 'Yes, O Messenger of God! But by God if I

was sitting before anyone of the people of this life other than

you I would have sought to avoid his anger with an excuse.

By God, I have been bestowed with eloquent speech, but by

God, I know all too well that if I lie to you today to win your

favour, God will surely make you angry with me in the near

future, but if I tell you the truth, you will be angry with me

now, I hope for God's forgiveness, indeed, by God, I had no

excuse. By God, I had never been stronger and wealthier

than I was when I stayed with you.' The Messenger of God

(Prayers and peace be upon him) said: 'As for this man, he has

indeed told the truth, so rise up until God decides the matter.'

I got up and many men of Bani Salama followed me and said:

'By God, we never witnessed you doing any sin before this.

Indeed you failed to offer excuses to the Messenger of God

(Prayers and peace be upon him) as the others who did not

join him did. The prayer of the Messenger of God to forgive

you would have been sufficient for you.' By God they con-

tinued blaming me so much that I wanted to return and ac-

cuse myself of telling a lie, but I said to them: 'Is there anyone

else who has met the same fate as me?' The said: 'Yes, there

are two men who have said the same thing as you and both

of them were told the same thing you were told.' I said: 'Who

are they?' They said: 'Murara ibn Al Rab' Al Amri and Hilal

ibn Umaiya Al Waqifi.' Those they mentioned were two God-

fearing men who had participated the Battle of Badr and in

whom I found an example. So I did not change my mind

when they told me of them. The Messenger of God (Prayers

and peace be upon him) prohibited all the Muslims to speak

to us, the three who had remained behind in that Campaign.

So we distanced ourselves from the people and they changed

towards us until the land we lived in itself seemed distant as if
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I did not know it. We stayed in this state for fifty nights, as

for my two fellows, they stayed inside their houses and wept.

But I was the youngest and more resolved, so I used to go

out and witness the prayers with the Muslims and walk

around in the markets, but no one would speak to me, and I

came to the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon

him) and gave him my salutation while he was in his assembly

after the prayer, and I wondered whether the Prophet

(Prayers & peace be upon him) did move his lips in return to

my salutation or not. Then I would offer my prayer near him

and at him secretly. When I was occupied in prayer he would

turn his face towards me, but when I turned my face to him,

he would turn his face away. When this treatment by the

people went on, I walked until I climbed the wall of the gar-

den of Abu Qatada, my cousin and dearest person to me. I of-

fered him my salutation, by God he did not return it. I said: 'O

Abu Qatada! I implore you by God! Do you not know that I

love God and His Messenger?' He remained silent, I asked him

again, imploring him by God, but he remained silent. Then I

asked him again, imploring him by God. He said: 'God and His

Messenger know best.' At that my eyes flooded with tears

and I returned and jumped over the wall.' Ka'b said: 'As I

walked in Madinah I suddenly saw a Christian farmer in the

market from the Christians of Al Sham, who had come to sell

his grain in Madinah. He said: 'Who will lead me to Ka'b ibn

Malik?' The people began to point me out to him until he ap-

proached me and handed me a letter from the king of Ghas-

san in which it was written: To start with I have been in-

formed that your friend has treated your harshly, anyhow,

God does not let you live in a place where you feel inferior

and where your rights are lost. So join us and we will comfort

you.' When I read it I thought: This is a trial.' Then I took the
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letter to the oven and set a fire in it and burnt it. After forty

days had passed, then there came to me an envoy of the Mes-

senger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) who said:

The Messenger of God commands you to keep away from

your wife.' I said: 'Should I divorce her, or what should I do?'

He said: 'No, only keep away from her and do not live with

her.' The Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him) sent the

same message to the other two of my fellows. Then I said to

my wife: 'Go to your parents and stay with them until God
gives His Command in this matter.' Ka'b said: The wife of Hi-

lal ibn Umaiya went to the Messenger of God (Prayers and

peace be upon him) and said: 'O Messenger of God! Hilal ibn

Umaiya is a weak old man who has no servant to wait on him,

do you not wish for me to serve him?' He said: 'No, but he

must not approach you.' She said: 'O Messenger of God, he

has no desire for anything. By God, he has not ceased weep-

ing from that day to this.' At that some of my family said: 'Will

you ask the Messenger of God to permit your wife to serve

you as he has permitted the wife of Hilal ibn Umaiya to serve

him?' I said: 'By God, I will not ask the permission of the Mes-

senger of God concerning her, for I do not know what the

Messenger of God would say if I asked him to permit her

while I am a young man.' Then I stayed in that state for ten

more nights after that the first fifty nights was completed,

counting from the time when the Messenger of God (Prayers

and peace be upon him) had forbidden the people from

speaking to us. When I had offered the dawn prayer on the

fiftieth morning upon the roof of our house and as I sat in the

state which God described, my soul seemed narrowed for me
and even the earth seemed narrow for all its breadth. Then I

heard a voice of one who had ascended the mountain of Sal'

calling at the top of his voice: 'O Ka'b ibn Malik, good news! I
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fell prostrate in joy before God, knowing that relief had come.

The Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) had

proclaimed that our repentance had been accepted by God

when he offered the dawn prayer. The people went out to

congratulate us, some conveyers of the good tidings were my

two fellows, and a horseman came to me hurriedly and a man

of Bani Aslam came running and climbed the mountain and

his voice was faster than his horse. When he whose voice I

had heard, came to me conveying the good news, I took off

my garments and dressed him in them, and by God, I owned

no other garment than those that day. Then I borrowed gar-

ments and wore them and went to the Messenger of God

(Prayers and peace be upon him). The people came and con-

gratulated me on God's acceptance of my repentance, saying:

'We offer you our congratulations on God's acceptance of

your repentance.' Ka'b said: 'When I entered the Mosque I

saw the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him)

sitting with the people around him. Talha ibn Ubaidullah

came quickly to me shook my hand and congratulated me.

By God, none of the Emigrants got up for me but him, and I

will never forget that for him.' Ka'b said: 'When I gave my sal-

utation to the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon

him) his face was bright with joy and he said: 'Be glad for the

best day of your life since the day your mother delivered

you.' Ka'b said: 'I said to the Prophet (Prayers & peace be

upon him): 'Is this forgiveness from you or from God?' He

said: 'It is from God.' Whenever the Messenger of God

(Prayers and peace be upon him) was happy his face used to

shine like the moon, and we all knew that of him. When I sat

before him I said: 'O Messenger of God! I will give up all my

wealth because of the acceptance of my repentance as chari-

ty in the Cause of God and His Messenger.' The Messenger
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of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: 'Keep some of

your wealth, as it is better for you.' I said: 'I will keep my share

from Khaybar.' And I said: 'O Messenger of God! God has

saved me for telling the truth, so it is a part of my repentance

that I will only ever tell the truth for as long as I live, by God,

I do not know anyone of the Muslims who God has favoured

for telling the truth as much as I. Since I told the truth to the

Messenger of God I have never intended to tell a lie. I pray

that God will save me also for the rest of my life, so God re-

vealed the verses: 'God has relented towards the Prophet

(Prayers & peace be upon him) and the Emigrants and the

Helpers who followed him in his hour of distress, after the

hearts of some of them had nearly swerved, but He relented

towards them, surely He is to them All Compassionate, All

Merciful * O you who believe! Fear God and be with those

who are truthful.' (Surah 9 verse 117 & 119) By God! God

has never granted me other than His guiding me to Islam, a

greater blessing than keeping me from telling a lie to the Mes-

senger of God which would have caused me to perish as

those who lied perished. For God described those who lie as

the worst beings when He said: 'They swear to you by God

when you return to them, that you might leave them alone, so

leave them alone, they are an abominable nation, and Hell is

their abode, a recompense for what they have earned. * They

will swear to you that you may be pleased with them, but if

you are pleased with them, surely God will not be pleased

with those who are wicked.' (Surah 9 verses 95-96). Ka'b

said: 'We three persons were completely different from those

whose excuses were accepted by the Messenger of God

(Prayers and peace be upon him) when they swore their

oaths to him, he took the pledges and asked God to forgive

them, but the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon
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him) left our matter to rest until God judged upon it, and God

said: 'And for the three who stayed behind, until when the

earth became narrow for them, for all its vastness, and their

souls became narrow for them, and they thought there was

no shelter from God, except in Him, then He relented towards

them, that they might repent, surely He is the Relenting, the

All Merciful.' (Surah 9 verse 118) What God said in that verse

does not refer to our failure to take part in the Campaign but

refers to the Prophet's (Prayers & peace be upon him) deci-

sion to put the matter to God as opposed to the case of those

who had made excuses and sworn oaths before him and he

had excused them by accepting their excuses."

^ Jtf » : Jls HI <Ul Jj-^j o\ : <cp <UI ^j ^jJiil jl*-, J) ,j* - H \\

jfi
<G1 : JU_i t(jU

J^-j J^ J-AJ fc,>jVl Ja! |JpI ^ JL— ^ ;fcU <l> J^&

N^ ^ r^u^ [JL*:] aUi jlj^LJ t

J^-j ^p <t(Jl djJL_*i LS\ l* uU tlJL^j lis ^jt

%A4 t-olJ tl>- ;<U^1 <&}U oJUi cwjIJUJI <5^!^j ^-*\^ i&^U <ui c-»../a:>-l3

dUU ^UU . Jai 1^ J*~ pJ *)l : ^UoJl *£!*, cJLij . J^j jp <dJl J[ Ui

J^*\
015 Ug i.l JU t^tfjVl j^ U \j~J : JU.J t^ 6>U^i t^l Sjj^? ^

1919. It was related that Abu Sa'id Al Khudri said that the Prophet

(Prayers & peace be upon him) said: "There was a man from
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the nation before you who murdered ninety nine people.

Then he set off to ask. He encountered a monk and asked him

if his repentance would be accepted. The monk said: 'No.'

And so the man killed him. He kept on asking until a man told

him to go to a certain village. But death reached him before

he got there, as he was dying he turned his heart towards the

village and so the angels of mercy and the angels of punish-

ment argued about him. God commanded the village to come
closer to him, and ordered the place he had come from to go

further away, and then He commanded the angels to measure

the distance between his body and the two villages. When he

was one span nearer the village he was forgiven."

^ J^ ^ a** '• 3|t ^ J>-J J 1-5 : JL* ** *Ul ^j <jij* J\ ^ - H t *

1920. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "Whoever seeks

forgiveness before the rising of the sun from the west, God
will turn to him with Mercy."

J*-, J*-J > <Ul j!»:Jli $|| ^1 JP ^J> M ^j ^y, J\ ^ -m>

1921. It was related that Abu Musa said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "God Almighty,

High Exalted, stretches out His Hand during the night so that

the people may repent for the sins they committed from dawn
till dusk and He stretches out His Hand during the day so that

the people may repent for the sins they committed from dusk

to dawn, until the day the sun rises in the west."
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1922. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said:
f,By The One in

Whose hand is my soul, had you not committed sin, God
would remove you and replace you with another people who
would sin and then they would seek God's forgiveness, so He
would forgive them.

"

<Ul ^J^J li»:$|| JJi J^; JLi : JU o> <LJl^ i^ J ^ -HYr

1923. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "When God or-

dained the Creation, He inscribed in His Book which is with

Him: 'My Mercy transcends My Wrath.'"

t or^\Jzi i&j o^lo t$J ^r^Jlj ^t^Jlj ^Nlj ^i M sjb-lj lu^j l^

1924. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "There are one

hundred parts of God's mercy and from that He has sent

down one part of mercy upon the Jinn and mankind and the

insects and it is because of this that they love one another

and treat each other kindly, and even the creatures treat their

offspring with love, and God has kept ninety-nine parts of

mercy with Him with which He will deal with His servants on

the Day of Resurrection."
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^ 4JJI xp L, yl&1 (JUi ^Jj tJL_>-t <u»u ^J» L- <*>uJi ^ Jp-j >p JJi Xi>

. « Jb-t Cl>- ja Jala U 4^-^Jl

1925. It was related that Abu Huraira said: "The Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: 'If the believer

had known of all the punishment held with God, he would

never have any hope of entering Paradise and if the unbeliev-

er had known of all the Mercy which is in the Hands of God

he would never lose hope of entering Paradise/"

^ :LJLS . «jUl ^ UjJj i^jL^ sl^ll oi* Oj^»: 3l| *Dl J^j U JLaj to^jlj

fi jub ^ c^U, ^! *U»:^ *U\ Jj—j JU* .^>" ^ ol^ j-u; ^j» 4<Ulj

1926. It was related that Umar ibn Al Khattab said: "Some Sabian

war captives were brought before the Prophet (Prayers &

peace be upon him) and one of the women was breast feed-

ing any of the children of the captives she found, whenever

she saw a child she took it to her breast and nursed it. The

Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'Do you consid-

er that woman capable of throwing her child into the fire?'

We said: 'No, if she can resist throwing it.' The Prophet

(Prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'God is more merciful to

His servants than that woman is to her son.'

"

l//jl.»:Sg§ <Ul J^j Jtf : J^K oJK 1*1 I4* ^Ji ^j *^SU ^ -WV
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>»

.«Ji Ob

1927. It was related that Aisha said that the Messenger of God

(Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "So establish the doing

of good deeds, sincerely and modestly, None of your deeds

will save you from the Fire." They said: "Even you, O Mes-

senger of God?" He said: "Even I will not be saved unless

God has Mercy upon me. And know that the deeds are most

loved by God are the deeds which are established and done

constantly even if they are few in number.'
M

t^l L,»:3|| <UI J^-j JtS :JU cp <Ul ^j^ & *Ul ^-^ ^ _mA

*
((p-fcW> f4^J f*4^^ £*

1928. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Qais said that the Messen-

ger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "No one

has tolerated hearing harm but God Almighty, they ascribe to

Him partners and ascribing for Him a son, in spite of that He

bestows upon them, and provides for them, and gives them

strength."

^~J» : jig <UI Jj^j JU : Jli cp aUI ^j ^~* ^^dJl^^-Un

v. \S\ Jl^i ^Jj . <~* cJi- dDi ,>' <y t(>J j* *Ul ^
'

cAil aJJ l-^I oJ

* -JUl ^ %J1 <dl^ Il^I ^Jj <.J^\yJ\
f> ^Ui J*-t ^ ^J ?> ^

«J-^I J-jb ^l=£l J>» ^ J^ a* 'J^J

1929. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Mas'ud said: "There is

nothing more liked by God than praising, and that is why He

praises Himself and there is no one more jealous than God,
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that is why He has forbidden abomination whether open or

hidden. And there is no one who loves to provide excuses

more than God Almighty. That is why He has revealed the

Book and sent Messengers."

ijUu -JJl jl»: 3§§ <dJl J^j JLJ :JU -up *Ul ^j s^y> ^i ^ -\\r -

1930. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "God is jealous

and the believers are jealous, but the jealousy of God is when
the believer commits that which is forbidden to him."

^L5 : L^p JJl ^J>j ^_p yy JJrj Jli : Jli j^ ^ j\J_jl^ j* -\ <\T\

-^j—*->
J-*

'• Jj—*-r-* 4<^^ «jy ;* laJcS 4—JLp «. saj " >- A>-j ]—& ajj -y

dU \j»XS\ J\j cUaJI ^ dUp L_^>- jlJ JU : JLJ .^p! Vj [^t]: J>L-i

^jjj J^- £-& cpL^J : j^_Juilj jLJSUl Ulj . 4JL

—

> LL>^j J**^ •

fj-^
1

.

«
J^-j >p <Ul J^ l^a* jiJJl *\> : jssil

193 1

.

It was related that Safwan ibn Mihrez said that a man asked

Ibn Umar: "Have you heard the Messenger of God (Prayers

and peace be upon him) talking about secret conversation?

He said: "I heard the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace

be upon him) say: 'God will bring each believer near Him and

shelter him with His Screen and ask: 'Did you commit this or

that sin?' He will say: 'Yes, my Lord.' God will continue to ask

him until he confesses all his sins and think himself lost. Then

God will say: 'I did screen your sins in the worldly life and I

forgive you for them today.' Then he will be given the book

of his good deeds. But for the unbelievers and the hypocrites
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their deeds will be exposed and the witnesses will say: These

are the ones who lied against their Lord.

pjj Ujj <jj J^ nUl J^-j U MjJU : JU cp Uil ^^j s^j^a
^J\ ^p -HVT

^ijj> i^ ojjUaJ U5 Ml J^-j jp ^j ijj J jjjL.^: N cXj
l
^Ju ^Uly»: JU

cJj&1 :Jjii :JU t[L,j ^]JL :J^Li ^j ^1^- iljitj tju>lj jAl ^U

ujt : J^V JU]\ JiL ^ <.J^ U5 iJLJI JU : J^5J .^ : Jj-Xa 0*>U cLUl

?Cpo ^*^ 4J^ J^11 ^ jHj^^ ^rij ^^ r"
!^

iil—31 JU : JjJk^ cN : Jji^J ^^^ diJi c-JL^aM : Jj5-i t^j ^l Jb : J^-3 :
,i

. lil Ug-* ! JjJLa ; JU if'Ual^l U ^^>sJ j*^J t C-iJU«a7j C-o-s^j C~JL^j tv±UL*jjj

<uJ-j o-Uti jla^—» t^^^AkJl :*ulJaPj *U_J-j oJbkl! JLij t *L9 ^J& *i>*--i ^l^*

. «aJLc- <dJl ia>*^.j (^JJl cliJij tjiUi! dilij t^Lwij ^ j-XaJ dUij t^JLju <uUaPj

1932. It was related that Abu Huraira said: "The people said: 'O

Messenger of God! Will we see our Lord on the Day of Judg-

ment?' He replied: 'Do you doubt that you will see the sun

when there are no clouds?' They replied: 'No.' He said: 'Do

you doubt that you will see the full moon on a clear night?'

They replied: 'No.' He said: 'By The One in Whose Hand is my

soul, you will not doubt seeing your Lord, High Exalted, un-

less you doubt that you will see either of those.' He said: 'Our

Lord will encounter His servant and ask him: 'Did I not hon-

our you and raise you in rank and cause you to marry and
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subject horses and camels to you, and I permitted you to have

authority and you were obeyed and took a quarter of the

spoils from your people?' He will reply: 'Yes, my Lord.' The

Messenger of God said: Then God Almighty will ask: 'Did

you think that you would encounter Me? 1 He will reply: 'No.'

Then God Almighty will say: 'I shall disregard you as you dis-

regarded Me.' Then He will encounter another and ask: 'Did I

not honour you and raise you in rank and cause you to marry

and subject the horses and camels to you, and I permitted you

to have authority and you were obeyed and took a quarter of

the spoils from your people?' He will reply: 'Yes, my Lord.'

The Messenger of God said: 'Then God Almighty will ask:

'Did you think that you would encounter Me?' He will reply:

'No.' Then God Almighty will say: I shall disregard you as

you disregarded Me.' Then He will encounter another and

ask him the same and he will reply: 'My Lord, I believed in

You and Your Books and Your Messengers, and I prayed

and fasted and gave in charity.' Then he will praise God as

much as he is able. The Messenger of God said: 'God Al-

mighty will say: That will suffice.' The Messenger of God

said: Then it will be said to him: 'Now We shall raise you as

Our witness over yourself.' So he will think to himself, who is

that who shall witness over me?' Then his mouth will be

sealed and it will be said to his thighs, his flesh and his bones:

'Speak!' Then his thighs, flesh and bones will speak of his

deeds, so that he will find no way to excuse himself. Such a

one is a hypocrite with whom God Almighty is most wrath-

ful.'
"
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i cii^A-i 5JH -JJl J^ ju* US' : JLS <c* <L_Ul ^j dUU ^ ^t ^ - \wr

U?U^» ^ :JIS . jjiitt J j-^jj 4JLJI :Ui :JIS . «?cLU—^l 1* jjjX" Jju: Jlii

^JU : Jj^v ; JU . ^ :Jjij :J15 ?^JLkJl y J>j^ ^ ^o L> '^y^ <-<ij -V*Jl

J-U-^ dLU
f
^Jl ^LuL ^^ :JA-^ ; Jb" .^LuU n/I^ L

>>-^f *tf

jkLii :JU . ^jilaJl :<ulijV JLJj t<Li ^yU jt^-i :JU .bj g.t ^L&l ^IjflLij

1933. It was related that Anas ibn Malik said: "We were with the

Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) and he

laughed and said: 'Do you know what makes me laugh?' We
said: 'God and His Messenger know best.' He said: 'It is from

the way the servant speaks to His Lord saying: 'O my Lord,

did You not save me from oppression?' He says: 'Yes.' Then

he says: 'So I bear witness to that against myself.' Then He

says: 'It is sufficient for you to bear witness against yourself

today, and by the honourable scribes.' Then his mouth will be

sealed, and he will prompt his organs: 'Speak.' Then each part

will speak, then he will be permitted to speak and he will say:

'May you be destroyed! I was only striving for your sake.'
"

J^u (J J^j Jli» : JIS #| <Ul J^ j\ : <c* <Ul ^j ijtj* J^-Hn

.«<! JJl^ 1(Jp! cJlj t^j L, dk-l>- ^ :JU

1934. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "A man committed
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innumerable sins and when he was about to die, he left this

will: 'Burn my corpse and throw my ashes to the wind and in

the ocean. For, by God, if my Lord takes hold of me He will

chastise me as He has never chastised any other.' So they did

his bidding. Then He said to the earth: 'Return what you

have.' And so he was restored. He asked him: 'What caused

you to do this?' He said: 'My Lord, I did it in fear and awe of

You.' Then God forgave him because of that.'

"

J=rJ j* <u u* u£>H ^ ~ l=t^ if ^ ^ ls*J *jij* d u* "^r °

jJ-p ^Jil : ^L^Jj IJjLj Jldi . ^Jj> J jj&\ j^JUl : JLii Li J—s, wJSi» : Jli -

ysA ^j J\ : JU_i wJili iU- *^ . i^JJJl i>-Lj t^JJJl ^jLJu Lj a] jl JLo ;Li

i>-L»j n-J'-Ul ^h^j Lj <J jl *Lo tLi w-Jil tiJL.-p :^L*Jj ^J^ JL_5i -^-o J

oy_p Jii OJ—i U
Jy*p|

. ^JJUL JL>-Lj ^_JJl!I yUu L) <J jl JUi tLi fj-L-f

. «cuUt U J^l» : hu\J\ j\ iJlsJl ^ Jlil ^l V : JUVl jlp JU . «jU

1935. It was related that Abu Huraira said, that of what he said

about his Lord, the Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him)

said: "A servant committed a sin and then said: O my Lord! I

have sinned, please forgive me!' And his Lord says: 'My ser-

vant knows that he has a Lord Who forgives sins and chastis-

es for them, so I forgive My servant.' Then he does not com-

mit another sin for a while and then commits another sin and

says: 'O my Lord! I have committed another sin, please for-

give me,' and God says: 'My servant knows that he has a

Lord Who forgives sins and chastises for them.' So I have for-

given My servant. Then he does not commit another sin for a

while and then sins a third time and says: '0 my Lord, I have

committed another sin, please forgive me,' and God says: 'My
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servant knows that he has a Lord Who forgives sins and

chastises for them.' So I have forgiven My servant, he may
do what he pleases."

^j -b^-il ^ $H <dJl Jj^jU : Jis <* <Ul ^j ;l,U ^ j* -\ Wl

<c* eJLi ."j* ^Jli ti^ c~s*i ^l 44JUI J^, I : JUi J^ *U- it t <*, 3^3"

.
w.^jJi o^-^U oU/ oi ^J\ dLi ^ c^->.^ 'cj> :j|g <dJl J^ *]

t^Ul Jj-j L, ^ : JL*a .iU. 2!>UaJl oJL^i ^iJIS t <Ul dj-^j I Jo : JLS

1936. It was related that Abu Umama said: "We were sitting in the

mosque with the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be

upon him) when a man entered and said: *0 Messenger of

God, I have committed a sin that warrants the due punish-

ment of God, so order it upon me. The Messenger of God
(Prayers and peace be upon him) remained silent. He repeated

it and said: '0 Messenger of God, I have committed a sin that

warrants the due punishment of God, so order it upon me. He
remained silent, and then the iqama was pronounced. When
the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) had

completed the prayer, the man followed the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him). Abu Umama said: 'I

also followed the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be

upon him) after he had concluded the prayer, to see what his

answer was to that man. The man stayed beside the Messen-

ger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) and said: 'O
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Messenger of God, I have committed a sin that warrants the

due punishment of God, so order it upon me/ Abu Umama
said that the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon

him) told him: 'Did you not see that when you left the house,

you had performed ablution perfectly?' He said: "O Messen-

ger of God, indeed I did.' Then he said to him: Then you of-

fered prayer with us.' He said: O Messenger of God, indeed

that it so.' Then the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be

upon him) said to him: 'Indeed, God Almighty has excused

you from His due punishment.' Or he said: 'From your sin.'
"

fje
jLS lit» : SH -dJl J^j Jli : JU <c* <dJl^ ^^ J{ ^ - \ <\rv

1937. It was related that Abu Musa said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "On the Day of

Resurrection God will deliver to every Muslim, a Jew or a

Christian and say: This is your redemption from the Hell-

Fire.*"
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>- ^ 3i ^ J>-j c^ :JLJ ** ^^ r^ ^ XJ ^ ~mA

^rj ^ <MUJ •^ j^ Cr*
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J\ J^U cdUJu <g^U ^§ ^Ji c-fc : J15 fjVSlI^ j*Sl! ^ir/J **UI Jj
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^ tyfy ^.JL-aJ

J*-j >p *Ul J>t J^- ^J-i •>"-» ^ us * l> £fj-»

•^ J^r^^rj^ ^ -4^^> (^

>

: *>j»J

63. The Book of the Hypocrites

God, High Exalted has said:

(When the hypocrites come to you they say: 'We bear witness that

you are indeed the Messenger of God.' And God knows that

you are indeed His Messenger, and God bears witness that

the hypocrites are surely liars. * They have taken their oaths

as a screen, so they hinder from the way of God, surely evil is

that which they do. * This is because they have believed

then disbelieved. So a seal has been set on their hearts and

they do not understand. * And when you see them, their ap-

pearance pleases you, and when they speak to you, you lis-

ten to their speech, they are as worthless as hollow pieces of

timber propped up, unable to stand on their own. They think

that every cry is against them, they are the enemies, so be-

ware of them. The curse of God be upon them! How they are

perverted! * And when it is said to them: 'Come, the Messen-
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ger of God will ask for forgiveness for you,' they twist their

heads, and you see them turning away in arrogance. * It is

the same to them, whether you ask for forgiveness for them,

or you do not ask for forgiveness for them. God will not for-

give them, surely God does not guide the wicked people. *

They are the ones who say: 'Do not expend on those with the

Messenger of God until they break away from him.') (Surah

63 verse 1 : 7)

1938. It was related that Zaid ibn Arqam said: "I was fighting in a

battle when I heard Abd Allah ibn Ubayy say: 'Do not ex-

pend on those with the Messenger of God until they break

away from him, and if we return to Madinah, the stronger

ones will expel therefrom the weaker.' I mentioned that to my
uncle or to Umar, who told the Prophet (Prayers & peace be

upon him). So he called me and I told him. So the Messenger
of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) sent for Abd Allah

ibn Ubayy and his friends and they swore that they did not

say it. So it was said that the Messenger of God (Prayers and

peace be upon him) disbelieved Zaid. I was more distraught

than I had ever been. So God revealed: 'When the hypocrites

come to you.' Then the Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon
him) summoned them to ask for forgiveness for them, but they

turned their heads away.

ja Jj! ulSo : Jli .

«
J-slj—-l ^ ^ i^ U ^ Ja>J <ols fjljjl Z£ Zz)\ !ua

: JUi t||§ -JJl Jj^j JJJ jte-* JL*; :LJUi toLjU tj^] JJL| L^L* VI <J
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1939. It was related that Jabir ibn Abd Allah said that the Messen-

ger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "Whoever

climbs this hill, the hill of Murar, his sins will be blotted out as

were the sins of the Children of Israel blotted out." So the

first to mount their horses were the people of Bani Khazraj.

Then there was a continuous flow of people and the Messen-

ger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said to them: 'All

of you will be forgiven except the owner of a red camel.' We

went to him and said: 'Come as well, so that the Messenger of

God may invoke forgiveness for you.' But he said: 'By God,

as far as I am concerned, I prefer to seek for something lost

rather than to have your companion seek forgiveness for me.'

And he stayed to look for what he had lost."

oU , aj^AjV\J\ if&La'cJJi :jL-Jcii : Jli >U j-»^ &> -^* *

J^ Ul^pU: JU-J ?$H -lUI J^-j fSUl .JL«i Tjl«p j\ <^~*u IMh J^

J DU: JU 0, -dJl dy-^j 01 : Jtfj ^^ ^Ul Ji •->-+-* f
3 ^-^ M M

^ » : JU oljl :*jji JLi* • **i>- c^-^ : J 1-* v-^'j : V^ J1-5 ...... ,jut

1940. It was related that Qais ibn Ubad said: "I asked Ammar:

'What do you think about your fight with Ali? Is this matter

of your own doing, then it is subject to being right or wrong,

or did the Messenger of God direct you on it?' Ammar said:

The Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) did

not direct us to anything that he did not direct the rest of the

people to.' He said that the Messenger of God (Prayers and

peace be upon him) said: There is among my Nation...' Shuba
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said: 'I thought he said that Hudhaifa said that he said:

Twelve hypocrites who will not enter Paradise nor perceive

its scent before a camel would be able to pass through the

eye of a needle. For eight of them, a flame of fire will enter

into their shoulders and come out burning through from their

chests.

: ^1 <] JU_i : Jli ? ilaJl ^L>wi jL5 ^ t -dJl ijjutj! : JU3 <.^Ul ^ jj&

<^»^- ^jiJl jlS" ji_* *^ia cj^ old (.yu <*jji *^i ^^ 15 : Jii . uiJJu- SI o^-i

4f
jiSl i\j\ U UIp ^j #§ <dJl J^j ^L- U. U : IjJli ;t%* '/ii, 0I4JM

jl5 Uj_J j>-y . «jl>-1 aJI ^5^—j ^i t JJ5 pill jl»: JU3 ^^-J s^>- ^ olS" Jij

1941. It was related that Abu Al Tufail said: "There was a man from

the people of al Aqbah, and there was a trust between him

and Hudhaifa. So he said to Hudhaifa: 'I ask you in the Name

of God, how many people participated in al Aqbah?' The peo-

ple said: Tell him, as he asks you.' So he said: 'We used to say

we were fourteen, so if you were one of them, then, they were

fifteen. And I ask God to bear witness that twelve of them

were enemies of God and His Messenger in this life and on

the Day of Judgment. And three of them were pardoned be-

cause they said: 'We did not hear the call of the Messenger of

God, nor did anyone inform us.' He was walking upon a black

stony land and he said: The water is scant, so no one should

go there before me/ He found that people had reached the

water before him, so he cursed them on that day."
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sLiJt Jl^5,>dl JJU :Jli#| ^1 y> L*up <L!l ^j j** &\ & -\<UY

. ^IjA o-La
^J\j

IjA o-Ia Jl ^^aj c^wJl ^ S^jUJI

1942. It was related that Ibn Umar said that the Prophet said: "The

similitude of a hypocrite is that of a sheep which roams aim-

lessly between two flocks. She goes to one at one time and to

the other at another time."

^J 615 Uii f-j-L* y» fOi 5H <dJl Jj^j jl :<up 4JUI ^^ ^U- ^p -^if

1943. It was related that Jabir said: "The Messenger of God
(Prayers and peace be upon him) returned from a journey and

as he neared Madinah, there was a high wind which almost

buried the riders. The Messenger of God (Prayers and peace

be upon him) said: This wind has been sent for the death of a

hypocrite,' When he arrived in Madinah a well known hypo-

crite from among the hypocrites had died.
"

JUi . l^>- -ui! }U-j rolls' ojIj U <d!lj :c^JLii <JLp ^ju c*jw?ji :J15 ttSj^*

K:^1 ' u^ ]J ] cr^rJ 1 ^A* ?^W^ m* o ^ JLiL f^l Nt»:3|§ <dJ( ^J
" - *

"

1944. It was related that Salama ibn al Akwa' said: "We went with

the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) to

visit a sick man. When I placed my hand upon him, I said: 'By

God, I have never seen before today, a man who is hot like

this. So the Prophet of God said: 'Shall I tell you who will be

hotter than he on the Day of Judgment? Those two men rid-

ing upon their camels and turning their backs to the Muslims.'
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They were two men among his Companions."

-b tJL>di j^ y* J^j LOIS' : Jli ^ *J}\ ^J>j dUU j> ^jt j* -HSo

JufcL jj- ^j^^ LjU jILli t^g 4JJI Jj—-jJ ^-^o JlSj tj^-P Jlj Zyi !l \y

jl ct-J Ui ;<u l^>t_pL9 tjljg ju>J o^j jl—S"
IJLa : IjJLJ . o^^i^-J : Jli <,^_jL^Ji

1945. It was related that Anas ibn Malik said: "There was a man
from Bani al Naggar who read Surah The Heifer' and 'Al Im-

ran,' and he who used to inscribe for the Messenger of God
(Prayers and peace be upon him). Then he ran away and

joined the people of earlier Scripture, so they admired him and

raised him in rank and said: This man used to inscribe for Mo-
hammed.' Then God Almighty destroyed him while he was

with them. So they dug his grave and buried him, but the

next morning they saw that the earth had cast his body out.

They said: This is the doing of Mohammed and his compan-

ions. So then dug the grave even deeper and buried him

again but the next morning they saw that the earth had cast

his body out. They dug the grave again more deeply and bur-

ied him again but in the morning they saw that the earth had

cast his body out. So they left him as he was'."
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.64. The Book of Description of the Day of Judgment

Kitab Sifat Al-Qiyama

1 946. It was related that Ibn Umar said that the Messenger of God

(Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "On the Day of Resur-

rection, God Almighty will fold the heavens, then hold it with

His Right Hand, and then say: 'I am The King, where are the

tyrants? Where are the arrogant?' Then He will fold the earth

with His Left Hand and then say: I am The King, where are

the tyrants, where are the arrogant?'
,f

. (Ub-M Jli l$J ^-J i^y&l ^^ tfrl^Ap *U^j ^ji ^^U i^LiJl pjj ^Ul

1947. It was related that Sahl ibn Sa'd said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "The people will

be gathered on the Day of Resurrection on reddish-white

land like a loaf of bread, it will be devoid of any landmark.'

"

1 948. It was related that Jabir said: "I heard the Messenger of God

(Prayers and peace be upon him) say: 'Every servant will be
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resurrected and judged according to his deeds.'
"

-i>it£;

. «^Up1 JLp IjUj pj i^J ulS ^ l-*IJuJ| ^Uot llip ^ji <dJl jljl liU

1949. It was related that Abd Allah Ibn Umar said: "I heard the

Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) say: 'If

God wishes to punish a nation it affects the entire population

without discrimination, then they will all be resurrected and

judged according to their deeds."

.((^iuu Jl j^iuo ^k, jl ^ JLi! ^Ml *iJLsU L.»:3|| JIS v^jJ*^ Jl r4.^

1950. It was related that Aisha said: "I heard the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) say: 'On the Day of

Resurrection the people will be gathered barefoot, naked and

uncircumcised.' 1 said: 'O Messenger of God! Will the men and

the women see each other?' He said: Their plight will be so

grave they will not look at each other.'

"

^* J* cr-
Ul A-~i* :

Jli M^ Cf <* ^ ^j 5jO* J o*-^°\

J^ ^^ J^j tiyU vi~>- p^-^ C^-J tjUl p^i, ^j .^^j ^U S^j

1951. It was related that Abu Huraira said: "The people will be

gathered in three ways, the first will be those who will hope

for Paradise and fear chastisement. The second will be those

who will ride two or three to a camel or ten to a camel. The

third will be the remainder of the people who will be urged to
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assemble near the Fire which will go with them at the time of

their afternoon rest and stay with them wherever they spend

the night, and it will be with them in the morning wherever

they may be, and it will be with them in the afternoon

wherever they may be."

>JlS t <dJl Jj—>j L. :JU %-j o\ : cp aU\ ^j ^JLJU j> ^\ ^ -MoY

1952. It was related that Anas ibn Malik said that a man said: "O

Messenger of God, how will the unbeliever be gathered upon

his face on the Day of Judgment?" he said: "Do you not see

that The One Who made him walk upon his feet in this life is

able to make him walk upon his face on the Day of Judg-

ment?" Qatada said: "Yes, indeed, by the might of our Lord."

p^oi :J^-*Jl ^ (t-gJU^l j^ J-c ^Ul J^J» :JLi .j^*Jl <o
{

]>& ^iJl Jil

. V Jl ^ M§ ^ J_^j j^b : J^ ((^^i Jy^ 1 4^>4t Cf

1953. It was related that Sulaim ibn Amer said: "Al Miqdad ibn al

Aswad told me that he heard the Messenger of God (Prayers

and peace be upon him) say: 'On the Day of Resurrection the

sun will come closer to the people until it is only one mile

away.' By God I do not know what this mile will be, if it is a

distance upon the earth or a stick which applies the kohl to

the eye.' He said: Then the people will be standing in their
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sweat according to the measure of their deeds, some will be

covered in it until their heels, and some will be covered in it

until their knees, and some will be covered in it until their

shoulders, and some will be covered in it until the sweat will

be as a bridle to them.' And he indicated with his hand to-

wards his mouth."

^ j^_*Jl ol» : JL-5 8|| *Ul Jj—

-

>j o\ : <**> aJUI ^J>j s^y* ^1 ^ - \\ o I

1954. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "On the Day of

Judgment the sweat will cover the land to the depth of sev-

enty cubits and it will reach the mouths of the people, or to

their ears." Thaur was not certain as to which one of them he

said it was.

*JjLj <JJl Jj-i>» : JU #§^1 j* <>-* <Ul ^j JUL* ^ ^J\ j* - \ \

: Jj2J ?l$j toii* oj51 iL^i Uj LJjJl dU oJlS jJ :tli* jUl J*t Oy*>V J^'j

- ±S^—JU V jl : /oT t^-Ju? ^ cJlj iJLft ^A oy*\ vUL» o:jt jlJ : Jj .2„. J t^

1955. It was related that Anas ibn Malik said that the Prophet

said: "God, High Blessed and Exalted, will say to those who

have a lesser punishment in the Fire: 'If you possessed the

worldly life and all that is in it, would you redeem yourself

with it?' They will say: 'Yes.' Then He will say: 'I asked you

for less than that while you were in the loins of Adam: 'Not to

ascribe partners to Me, so that I would not cast you into the

Fire, but you refused and persisted in ascribing partners to

Me.'"
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U-l iiy? <~>b$ - *l*
*

«

f
l iil ^ ^1 JU-^Jl \\JjrS\X Ulj clJr^U: Ul :JU ju_« ^ -Hoi

J>-
jj i'Jj Jj\ jl » : ^ p—UJl ^i JSj jJjl : -up aUI ^j S^y* ^t JUi ?*UJi

J5J t^U-Jl J ~Jj* <-££ \^S\ J* l«JL" jJlj tJjJl uj ^OJl iJr* J* 4LLI

.65. The Book of Description of Paradise

Kitab Sifat Al Janna

1956. It was related that Mohammed said: "You may be proud or

you may admonish each other, are men more than women in

Paradise?" Then Abu Huraira said: "Did not Abu Al Qasim

say: 'The faces of the first party to be admitted into Paradise

will shine like the moon on the night when it is full. Those

who follow them will shine like the brightest star in the sky.

For each of them there will be two wives, whose flesh will be

so translucent that the bone-marrow of their legs will be visi-

ble and there will be none there unmarried.'"

J+Ju i^j J>:5|§ aUI Jj-j JLi : Jl* cp JJl ^j sy_y J ^ -\UV

U-J1 J {J. JLi! Jj> p+jL ^AJl (J cjJ_Jl 5JJ sJA\ \jyfi J* j^\ ja kiA

^tj J+ J^ ff-^' t^L-JLi r^-oJ ^> ^U—j ^-^ r^^t

JUj .«J=rj jiU Js>*:i~l ^1 jjI Jl* .«Ul> dj^ ^1 p*J J> J* t^j

. «^i s^ Jlp)) : UJi ^1 ^1 Jl*j . «Jp-j
jk ,>» : vo* *'

1957. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "The faces of the
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first party to be admitted into Paradise will shine like the

moon on the night when it is full. Those who follow them will

shine like the brightest star. Their hearts will be as if they are

one heart, They will not dispute nor hate each other, For each

one of them will have two wives, the bone marrow of their

wives' legs will be visible through the flesh from its beauty.

They will not feel ill, nor spit or blow their noses. Their uten-

sils will be of gold and silver, their combs will be of gold, the

fuel of their braziers will be of scented wood - Abu Al Yamani

said: 'This means Al Uood" - and their sweat will be musk."

.S^J> '&£j d&**3 ifiU tdLjeo L^ ^L.U t^^U- <&:*li <y> >^ ^j ^'

jy^- *J>j cf^Ul Up joT Sjj_^ JL* iil J^-x ^ J^ :JU <dJI <-*^->->

1958. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "God Almighty

created Adam in his form and his height was sixty cubits. So

when He had created him, He told him: 'Go to greet those

there.' And they was a group of angels sitting, 'Listen to how

they will salute you, for it will be your salutation and the salu-

tation of your offspring.' He said: 'So he went and said: 'Peace

be upon you.' Then they replied: 'Peace be upon you and the

Mercy of God be upon you.' Thus they added 'And the Mer-

cy of God.' So all who shall be admitted to Paradise will look

like Adam (peace be upon him) and their height will be sixty

cubits, ever since then the creation has diminished in stature

until today.'"
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1959. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "Some people will

enter Paradise whose hearts will be like the hearts of birds."

J^j y> <0Ji jl» : Jli jgg ^1 j! : c* <JJl ^j iSjji-\ jl*^ J^-HV
c^Ljl, J> ^Llj dbJLju-j L^ dLJ :0^4-i .£JU

J>! I :&Ll J*V Jj-i

1 960. It was related that Abu Sa'id Al Khudri said that the Mes-

senger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "God

will say to the people of Paradise: 'O people of Paradise!'

They will say: 'At Your Command, O our Lord and we obey!'

God will say: 'Are you well pleased?' They will say: 'How

would we not be pleased when You have given us such as

You have given to no other of Your creation?' God will say: 'I

will give you something even better.' They will say: 'O our

Lord! And what is better than this?' God will say: 'I will grant

My pleasure and satisfaction upon you so that I will never be

wrathful with you for ever after."

JjM jl» : Jli 5i| «JJl J^_^ j\ : <^ <dJl ^J>j ^jl-Li _u_*^ J^-H^

. «^*L*^il \j$j^0j <JJL 1j_l^1 JL?-j ioJiu ^j^ ^JUlj ^L» : Jli ^.pjtjJ* lg-*-L

1961. It was related that Abu Sa'id Al Khudri said that the Mes-
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senger of God (Prayers & peace be upon him) said: "The peo-

ple of Paradise will look at the dwellers of the lofty mansions

as the way one gazes at a distant shining star on the eastern

or western horizon, for they are superior over one another."

At that the people said: "O Messenger of God! Are the lofty

mansions the mansions of the Prophet (Prayers & peace be

upon him) which no one else can attain?" The Prophet

(Prayers & peace be upon him) said: "By God in Whose Hand

is my life, some who believe in God and trust His Messenger

will attain them."

JSl»:3|| <dJl Jj^j JU :Jli U f* <Ul ^J>j 4Jl jl_* ^ y \>- ^ -> <\1T

. « -jjJl Oy*-$k US JL^xjJlj yt.... :.ll Jj^-fL. , viJLll 7^^ *Li>- dUi

1962. It was related that Jabir ibn Abd Allah said: "I heard the

Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) say that

the inhabitants of Paradise will eat and drink but will not spit,

nor urinate, nor defecate, nor blow their noses. It was asked:

'What will happen to their food?' He said: They would eruc-

tate and sweat and their sweat will be of musk and they will

glorify and praise God as easily as you breathe."

Jyj *up Lots ou5 : JLi 3H 4)1 J^*j J>y> <* 4Jl ^j jby j> - > ^It

$\S l*3i Ai*iJi tJu^t-a U wiLU *t>LJl : JLJis ta^fJl jL>l j^ j*>- *L>J 4 3i}§ 4J1

lil :^ij^Jl JLLi ?4Ul Jy#j L : JjZ Ml :cJLa3 ^^^-u *J :JL_as tl^i* £v-^

^JU-m- ^JJl JUj>x^ ^»— I OJ» :^g 4)1 Jj—j JLi* • <La1 ^ elw <jiJl <U—l e^PJj

jl ^ dUiaj» :#| 4)1 dy*j <J JLas idUL-t CJ>- \£*j±J>\ JU* .
a^t -u

Jlii . «
.

|urf» : J ii a d <uw jaju $gg 4)1 Jj-»j c-5^1* ; v^H <* *"**' : Jl* .
(( <*LLoJ»>-

4jI J^j Jlii ?oljU—Jlj ^jMl ^p ^j^ 1 J-V fji wr-LJl ojio jji :^-ij^Jl
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,l^» : JLJ-i ?sjU-l ^Ul Jjl ^^ :JLJ . «j—JU j,j> 5_JUk]| ^ ^» :j|§

. «OjJl J^ oL>j»:JLJ ?<LJU oJ^ju ^ (^^ ^ : lpW °^ •
K0O^W^

cJ>-j : Jli . oiJU* : J IS . «SUJL- j^-J t$i ^p <y » : Jli ?<uIp ^^ L*j : Jli

*U»: Jli fcJd^il ^p diJU cj^- : JUS /jli £*J : JU .«dL$Jb- jl dl*iu»:JlS

t<dJl Oil f^Si siJLI "ja J^Ji ^ %J \juc>\ ISIS t^?I sljl *Uj ^JaJ J^-Jl

. ^J dLlj ,cJJi^ jlaJ : j^^Ji J IS (( 4ill jib &l J^-Jt ^ SIJLI j* ^U iSlj

1963. It was related that Thuban, the ward of the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him), said: "I was serving the

Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) when a

Jewish Rabbi came and said: 'O Mohammed, peace be upon

you.' So I pushed him aside roughly so that he almost fell. So

he asked: 'Why did you push me?' I said: 'Why do you not

say O Messenger of God?' The Jew said: 'But we call him by

the name his family gave him/ So the Messenger of God

(Prayers and peace be upon him) said: 'My name is Mo-

hammed as my family have named me.' The Jew said: 'I came

to ask you.' The Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be

upon him) said: 'Would that benefit you anything?' He said: 'I

am attentive.' The Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be

upon him) scratched a stick in the dust and said: 'Ask.' The

Jew said: 'Where will the people be when the earth is

changed into other than the earth and the heavens?' The

Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said:

They will be in the dark below the bridge.' He asked: 'Who
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will be the first people to pass?' He said: The poor people of

the Emigrants.' The Jew asked: 'What shall they be given to

eat?' He said: The caudal lobe of fish liver.* He asked: 'What

will be their meal after that?' He said: The ox of Paradise

which grazed on its sides, will be slaughtered for them.' He
asked: 'What will be their drink?' he said: 'It will be from the

spring named Salsabil.' He said: 'You have said the truth.' He
said: 'I have come to ask you of a matter which no one of this

earth knows except a Prophet or one or two men.' He said:

'Would that benefit you?' He said: 'I am attentive.' He said: I

came to ask you regarding a child.' He said: The water of a

man is white and the water of a woman is yellow, if a man is

intimate with his wife and his discharge is first, the child will

be a male by the permission of God, and if the woman's dis-

charge is first the child will be a female, by the permission of

God.' The Jew said: 'You have said the truth, and you are the

Prophet.' Then he departed. Then the Messenger of God
(Prayers and peace be upon him) said: 'He asked me about

that which he asked, and I had no knowledge of anything of

it until God inspired me.'

"

1 964. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "Whoever is ad-

mitted to Paradise will enjoy such eternal bliss and he will nei-

ther become needy, nor will his garments become shabby, nor

will his youth ebb away."

*Jr\ Jt j|»: JLi 3|§ <lU1 Jj^j ^ <cp «JJ! ^J>j x_*~- ^ J^_» ^.-Hlo
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lit^ J* <* <UI ^j ^j-i-^l ^-^ j>\ jSj>- : JLi* jf,jjl ^Lp ^1 j>

1965. It was related that Sahl ibn Sa'd said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers & peace be upon him) said: "There is a tree in

Paradise under the shade of which a rider could ride for one

hundred years and still not traverse its breadth." Abu Hazem

said: "I spoke about it to Al Numan ibn Abu Ayash Al Zuriqi,

and he said that Abu Sa'id Al Khudri said that the Prophet

said: There is a tree in Paradise under the shade of which a

rider of an energetic young horse could ride for one hundred

years and still not traverse its breadth.'

"

1+-^ ^Ll ^»:Jli ig 4JUI Jj—j 01 : «up <dJl ^j ^r J\ ^ -WW

. «^jil p^Jp *J^k>

1966. It was related that Abu Musa said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "In Paradise there

is a pavilion formed of a single hollow pearl sixty miles in

width, at each of its corners are families who will not see the

other, and the believers will visit them."

iil J jl» : JLJ 5|f JJl J^ ji : cp <dJl ^j dUU. ^ ^l ^ - \ <HV

jj.il jj-_J t*^jLJj *^aj>-j ^ j_^jl_j JL-iJl «jj ^^ri ti^> JS" Lfjjjl> U>j~J

1967. It was related that Anas ibn Malik said that the Messenger

of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "In Paradise
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there is a market to which they will come every Friday. The

north wind will blow and will scatter fragrance on their faces

and on their garments and they will increase in beauty and

loveliness. Then they will return to their family having added

lustre to their beauty and loveliness, and their family will say

to them: 'By God, you have increased in beauty and loveli-

ness since you left us.' They will say: 'By God, you too have

increased in beauty and loveliness since we left.'
"

0U~rj Jl>w-< »:3p 4Jjt Jj—

-

j Jli : Jli <* 4JJI ^j i^y* J\ r^. -\<\*\A

1968. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "Saihan, Jaihan,

Euphrates and the Nile are all of the rivers of Paradise."

'cJU ot)) :|§ M J^ Jls :JU ^ *il! ^J>j ^UU ^ ^\ ^ -\W\

1969. It was related that Anas ibn Malik said that the Messenger

of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "Paradise is sur-

rounded by trials and Hell Fire is surrounded by temptations."

„^ >

-Up y> ^L^-i t jtf^l <dJl Jl_p ^ o>J JLS" : JLJ ^Gl ^1 jp - HV •

^ j!^*p -Up ^ <juLj>- :JU_j ?«J*>1$ xs* ^a e^_>- :^>Vl cJUis c!_»_a1j^i

. (ulJjl iJLl ^U Jit op» : JU ^ ajl J^ jl LJjl>J t^^
1970. It was related that Abu Al Tayyah said: "Mutrif ibn Abd Al-

lah had two wives, he came from visiting one of them so the

other said: 'You just came from so and so?' So he said: 'I just

came from Imran ibn Husain who said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: 'Women are the

minority of the inhabitants of Paradise.'
"
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.«^S^ Jif^f j£> J5»: JLi t Jb :ljJli .«jUl Jj»L ^5^1 NU:JtS

1971. It was related that Haritha ibn Wahbin Al Khuza'i said: "I

heard the Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him) say: 'Shall I

tell you of the people of Paradise? Whenever the weak and

those deemed defenceless ask God for something, it is ful-

filled. Shall I tell you of the people of the Fire? Every violent

and cruel one who is arrogant and proud.'
"

PjiJu £~*S\ L>j» : J IS ji§ 4JUI Jj—j o\ '. <** aUI ^j ijij* ^J\ tf>
- ^ *WY

1972. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "So many of those

with tousled hair are repelled from the door, but should they

invoke in the Name of God, He would certainly grant them."

oij> j is #| *u\ Jj^j ji : cp *ui ^j ^i>-ii jU^ ^ ^^ ^ - nvr

^1 trf^pj ^^p t^^J ^j'Sfl Ja\ J\ Jit Jsrj p aAJI ulj .UkL, <u J^l

N Lli^ ^Qp 'cJjitj cdL 'JL\j vUUbM dh_i~ Ul : JLi, c^l^Jl JJ ^ LA*

Ui wjj : oJLa_s t^j-5 J^p-^ ji ^Jj—*i ^ *l>b -oUaij U-JU oj^ t frill <J—Ju

* - * ;> ° ^ > ° > ^ , > • • ti-
*' '

* '
' , \

1*'

jilj ti3jiJ ^jp'j <.iJyr^->-1 L-S" jvf^^c—*J : Jb t5j*>- ojp-^-9 (^Ij ljiAij

: J IS . iJUiP ^> dUUsI jj: JJlSj t <li« i—<^>- ^j^ IL^ d^lj *• ^-^p J-L~i

^j> J& ^jLiJl jJj *-^j J^rjj t JS^ j-Ua^ Ja«i^ jlkL- ji : A?t>C a^-1 J^b
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1973. It was related that Iyad ibn Himar said that one day the

Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said

while delivering a speech, said: 'My Lord has commanded me

to teach you that which you do not know and that which He

has taught me today: The property which I have bestowed

upon them is lawful for them. I have created My servants

with an innate nature to worship God but Satan make them

deviate from the right Religion. He makes unlawful that

which has been declared lawful for them and he commands

them to ascribe partners to Me although he has no authority.'

God turned towards the people of the world and He showed

abhorrence for the Arabs and the non-Arabs, with the excep-

tion of some who remained from the People of the Book. And

He said: 'I have sent you to put you to the test and put them

to the test through you. I sent down the Book to you, which

cannot be washed away by water, so that you may recite it

while you are awake or asleep.' God commanded me to burn

the Quraish. I said: 'My Lord, they would tear off my head as

if it were bread.' God said: 'You evict them as they evicted

you, you fight against them and We shall assist you, you ex-

pend and you will be given more. You dispatch a force and I

shall send a force five times greater than that. Fight alongside

those who obey you against those who disobey you. The in-

habitants of Paradise are of three kinds; one who holds au-

thority and is just and fair; one who is truthful and has been

enabled to do good deeds; and the one who is merciful and
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kind-hearted towards his relatives and to every Godfearing
Muslim, and who does not stretch out his hand even if he has
many to support. The denizens of Hell are of five kinds; the
weak who are devoid of power, the careless who do not care
for their family or for their wealth, the dishonest whose greed
is evident even in the smallest matters; and the third kind, is

he who betrays you morning and evening, in regard to your
family and your property.* He also mentioned the miser and
the liar and those who habitually insult others with obscenity
and profanity."

i jUIj oLl ^ J^ j*. ^LL 'J : jLJ , J! jLJl J*t >,, oil Jl oil
J*|

>i ,b^ .o^ V jUi >| Lj < 1^ V oil JaI L :>L, ^Lj ^ c

ff
i ^

•

Kr*> J! ^> j^ 1 >! ii^j ^^y Ji Uy oil

1974. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Umar said that the Mes-
senger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "When
the people of Paradise have entered Paradise and the people
of the Fire have entered the Fire, Death will be brought near

and placed between the Fire and Paradise, and then it will be

slaughtered and a herald will call: 'O people of Paradise, no
more death! O people of the Fire no more death!' So the peo-
ple of Paradise will rejoice with even more happiness and the

people of the Fire will grieve in even more sorrow."
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Jtji* '-Wi -*JL5l J^v-j JLi ; JL5 -c^ aJLJI ^j i^*—* ^ <Ul jlp jp -HVo

.66. The Book of Description of Hell

(Kitab Sifat Al-Nar)

1975. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Mas'ud said that the Mes-

senger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "Hell

will be laid open on that Day with seventy halters and every

halter will be overseen by seventy angels."

^1 jSji jl\ a!* pi'jU* : JU ^ ^1 01 : <cp -dJl ^J>j ly^ J\ ^ - HV1

t<dJl Jj^j L> V^ cJlS" 01 <Ulj : I^JU . «,•.$ >• ^>- ^ Uj>- <0^"~* 0** "J^ f^

1976. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Prophet

(Prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Your fire which the son

of Adam kindles is one part of seventy parts of Hell Fire." It

was asked: 'O Messenger of God! Our fire is sufficient.' The

Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said:

'Hell Fire has sixty nine more parts than the fire of this world,

each part is as hot as the fire of this world."

t <L>-j fi-*^> il 5|§ 4JUI Jj— j £* US' : Jli cp 4JJI ^J>j
'

tjijA ^ j& - \ ^VV

y>^ Ula)):JL5 tjJLpi dj^jj aU\ :LJi :JU .«?1JU U OjjJLJU :#! ^l JIB

1977. It was related that Abu Huraira said: "We were with the

Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) when we
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heard a terrible sound. Then the Messenger of God (Prayers

and peace be upon him) said: 'Do you know what that is?'

We said: 'God and His Messenger know best.' He said: That

was a stone which was thrown seventy years ago in Hell and

ever since it has been slipping downwards and now it has fal-

len to the depths of it.'

"

Oj*\ o!» :#| aUI Jj-j JU : JIS L^ <dJl ^J>j^ ^ jUjJI ^ -^VA

1978. It was related that Al Numan ibn Bashir said that the Mes-

senger of God (Prayers & peace be upon him) said: "The one

in the Fire who receives the least chastisement will be a man

with two smoldering embers under the arches of his feet, and

his brain will boil because of them like a pot boiling with wa-

ter."

e> ss > ,

ja j^l-*» : JU 2H aUI ^ jt : <s- UJl ^j l-j-U^ ^ ly^ j* - \ <W^

1979. It was related that Samura ibn Jundub said that the Messen-

ger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "The Fire

will reach to the ankles of some, and to some it will reach their

knees, and to some it will reach their waists, and to others the

Fire will reach their collar bones."

k±\ o>U»: $|| aJU! Jj^j> JU :JLJ cp JJl ^j i^j* J) ^ -HA-

dl ^j>! i^>j cJI Lil :o>JJ
J*-j ^p <Ul JUi ^^fj-j ^iaX^j ^Ul *U*-^
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;<d^j JUj iJjU -UJl^^ ^kf ^i :jUl L.U t l*jL L-So. ;_^lj Ji3j

. «UU l^J .^ <JLli oU iLLi Utj

1980. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Prophet

(Prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Paradise and the Fire

argued, and the Fire said: 'I have been allocated the arrogant

and the tyrants.' Paradise said: 'Why do only the weak and

humble people enter me?' At that God Blessed and High Ex-

alted said to Paradise: 'You are My Mercy by which I am
Merciful to whoever I please of My servants.' Then God said

to the Fire: 'You are My punishment by which I punish who-
ever I please of My servants. And both of you will have your

fill.' As for the Fire it will not be filled until God puts His Foot

over it and it will say: 'Enough! Enough! Then it will be filled

and its parts will draw near to each other, and God will not

wrong any of His creation. As for Paradise, God will assign a

creation for it.'

"

*Ul Jj^j JU :a^aU\ ^J>j ijtj* j>\ Jli : ^™it ^1 JU; .^ I^JLp Jl^ ^

1981. It was related that Ibn Shihab said: "I heard Sa'id ibn al Ma-
sib say: 'The cow whose ear is slit, is the one whose goodness

is kept only for the tyrants and none of the people may milk

it. But the one which is left, they used to leave for their idols,
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so they did not burden it with any load.' Ibn Masib said that

Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of God (Prayers and

peace be upon him) said: I have seen Amr ibn Amer al Ghu-

sayyi dragging his intestines in the Hell Fire because he was

the first to innovated this evil practice of leaving the cows for

idols.'

"

. «^%fc

5jr^ ejJb- iiUj t Jb-I JJU - >l£]l ^U jl

1982. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "The molar teeth

of an unbeliever or the canine teeth of an unbeliever will be

as the mountain of Uhud and the thickness of his skin will be

a three nights journey."

1983. It was related that Abu Huraira said: "The distance between

the two shoulders of an unbeliever will be equal to the dis-

tance covered by a fast rider in three days of travel."

J>t ^ jl^»: i| &\ J^ JLi :Jli cp -OJl ^j ^y> ^1 ^ -HAi

jJL>^ ^j iJU /^Jb H tiklll c^Jl -UJ-L5 j^jjj io%*U o^ toL>

1984. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "The denizens of

the Fire will be of two kinds and I have yet not seen them.

One will have whips like the tails of oxen and they will flog
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people with them. The women will be naked although they

are dressed, they invite to wrongdoing and allure others to it

with hair like the humps of camels. These women will never

be admitted to Paradise nor will they perceive the fragrance

of Paradise, although its scent can be perceived from a far dis-

tance."

oi» : Jj-Sj W% 4U1 Jj—*>j c»*-w : JLi <cp <LUi Lr^J l^yt ^\ ^ - \ *\ao

^ 10J ^ j^-^j^j -dJl Jaiw ^ jjJJu Lay ^ j! c^Cijt IJ-* dL liJU?

1985. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "If you live longer

you will surely see a people who will have whips in their

hands like the tails of oxen. They will rise every morning un-

der the wrath of God and they will reach the evening under

the wrath of God."

r*^ Jii )]
: s|| M Jj-^j J^ : Jtf ** *Ul u^j ^UU y> ^Jl ^p -HA1

Jj>
^T ^1 L, : JLi jj Xw jUt ^ £^aj t^L-iJl ^ jUl JaI ^ LJ-^ 1

J*'

^Ul Ju-iL J^j .^j L, ^dJlj ^ : JjhLJ ?JaS^ dL ^ J* ?Jai 1^ oojj

^~ib J* (°' ^ k ;<d JUJ 40L1 ^ 4_w» i^u t£JU Jjbt ^ tJjdl ^ L-jj

^j tJfli ^J, ^y ^ / L. iuj L <dJlj ^ : JjiJ ?JaSljLi ilL ^ Ja ?iaS L,Jj

. «Ja3 SJLt Oolj

1986. It was related that Anas ibn Malik said that the Messenger

of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "One of the de-

nizens of Hell who had led a life of comfort and abundance

among the people of this world will be made to plunge into

the Fire only once on the Day of Resurrection and then he

will be asked: O, son of Adam, did you find any comfort, did
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you receive any bounty?' He will say: 'By God, no my Lord.'

And then a person of the people of the world will be brought,

who had suffered hardship in the life of this world, who will

be of the inhabitants of Paradise and he will be made to

plunge only one into Paradise and then he will be asked: O,

son of Adam, did you suffer any hardship? Or did any afflic-

tion beset you?' And he will say: 'By God, no my Lord, never

did I suffer any hardship nor was I beset by any affliction.'

"
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LJj »illf!i 44J-J1 Jj-w-j L :cJLi . SjJiwp e-u jL^L* jl-apj . «oJU Jju ^^-p-Lj

67. The Book of Afflictions

1987. It was related that Zainab bint Jahsh said that the Prophet

(Prayers & peace be upon him) came to her distressed and

said: "There is no god but God. Woe to the Arabs from an im-

minent danger. A fissure like this has been made in the wall

which retains Gog and Magog." And he joined his thumb and

index finger together making a circle. Zainab bint Jash said:

'O Messenger of God! Will we be destroyed even if there are

Godfearing people among us?' He said: 'Yes, when the

wicked people will outnumber'.

"

1988. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Prophet said:

"A fissure has opened in the wall of Gog and Magog." Wu-
haib indicated the number ninety with his index finger and

thumb.
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1989. It was related that Usama ibn Zaid said: "The Prophet as-

cended one of the fortresses of Madinah, then said: 'Do you

see what I see?' I see the places of affliction through your

homes as falling rain.'

"

Jj^j *.o—* *-£ol : JUi U &s> 4JUI ^j y^ x& US' : Jli k-Ll>- j* -H ^ *

4JU1 ^J J^-j^
( <•& Oj^J *-£i*J : JUi . eb*-«— ^>J :^y JUi ?JUJ1 ^Sx >|g 4JJI

r&\ ^j c^jl^JIj
r
L^!j s^UJl U^iiJ dU; :JU . J^l MjJU ? 8J l>.j <JUj

: cJUi t *j2}\ C-5L-U : «iji>- Jli V^Jl r-y> r>*J ^1 ^^ 3|S ^ ^j**j <*-***

^JU- jJi}\ ^jC'b : J^l^ <Ul J^-j cju- : il»i>- Jli ?i3^>i aJl! cJl : Jli . Ul

U^l t^JS ^ij t*b^- i^J <ui c~& L^j^-il ^ii (^U tb^p by> j:r
s^i-lS' ^jiill

U iui 6^; Mi U^flJl JJU ^aJ ^^U : ^^^iS ^ j-^a?
(

j>- 1 *L^ c& <ui c>i

^j tijyu^o Jyu *y tu»^» j^llS" bl^« ^«-t j-^^b 4 c^^'j oljU-Jl C~«b

liLca Llj 1 g-^j ciJLj jt :^a?-j :<ajJ^- JL-S . Mj* ^y v*^**' ^ ^1 'l^** ,^-i

c^ :cJii .ibu jtf 4_UJ^ -ut jb ?dll U Nt^St :^_* Jli .^X ol ^Li^

^1 JU . JaJU-^L ^ liJb- t Oj-^ j! j£ J^-j
^U! ^ilk <jt ofc^ . JlsL J,

: JU .^ ^ ^Ul sli : JUi ?t>l^ ^j— 1 I* dUU U U : jl*J oJLii : jJU

.L^So. : Jli ?U^ j_^Jl Ui :cii

1990. It was related that Hudhaifa said: "Once I was sitting with

Umar and he said: 'Who of you remembers what the Messen-

ger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said about the

trials?' I said: 'I know it as The Prophet (Prayers & peace be

upon him) told it.' Umar said: 'No wonder you dare.' I said:

The trials for a man are his wife and children, money and

neighbour which are expiated by prayers, fasting, charity and

by enjoining what is good and forbidding what is evil.' Umar

said: 'I did not mean that but I was asking about the trials
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which will outspread like the waves in the sea. I said: O Emir

of the believers, you do not need to fear because there is a

closed door between you and it." Umar asked: 'Will the door

be broken or opened?' I replied: 'It will be broken.' Umar said:

'Then it will never be closed again.' I was asked whether

Umar knew that door, I replied that he knew it as one who

knows there will be night before the morning." This Hadith

was clear of misstatement. He added that they sent Masruq to

ask Hudhaifa about the door, he said: The door was Umar

himself."

*J,y> ^jL
i_r±[ j}» : #1 <dJl J^-j JU : JU cp *iJl ^J>j jA*- y> -\ <

\
<\\

: Jji_J *-AJb-i
lf-j>H

<*<& f-$-J*^ *Sy^> o> p-*LoU teU^ 0^*_-j ^ t*lil ^
{

j>- <Sy U : JjjJ *-*Jb-l i^j Ji :Jl* .kJi c-^w? I* :J^ii tliSj lis" cJbe

a i

- Jli elji :

(

jl*»*Ml JU -cJl *jw : J^5jj a^4 4—J-^* : JU caJIj^I ^j ^ oiy

1991. It was related that Jabir said: "The Messenger of God

(Prayers and peace be upon him) said: Tblis has his throne on

the water, then he sends his forces, the one closest to him is

the greatest is affliction. Each of them come and say: 'I did so

and so.' They he will say: 'You have done nothing.' Then one

of them will come and say: 'I did not leave him alone until I

caused him to separate from his wife.' He said: 'He brings him

closer to himself and says: 'You are the best.' Al A'mash said:

'He embraced him."'

:«ip *Dl ^j oLJl yw

JuLJb- Jli :Jjij o\S J>>lj^\ ^rtj^l ^) tf>
-H<U

jj& o\ V[ ^ Uj iipUl ^jj j~> U_i o'lS ^ i^3 J& ^Ul (JLpM J>\
<Ulj

-Jli 3g M JJ^,J j&j ^J. ^j~ jj t^i siUi ^ Ji P ^ -dJl J^
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^
. ^jJ' ^iS \aJ>J\ dkJji *w^aJL3 : 4jL0>-

1992. It was related that Abu Idris al Khawalany used to say that

Hudhaifa ibn al Yaman said: "By God, I am the most knowl-

edgeable man among of the people of every affliction which

will happen between now and the Hour. This knowledge

came to me from the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be

upon him) who told it to me privily and to no one else. But

the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) ad-

dressed a gathering, of which I was part, about the afflictions

and he said as he enumerated the afflictions: Three of them

will not leave anything, of the afflictions is something like the

summer wind, lesser and greater.' Hudhaifa said: 'All those

present at the gathering have died except me.'"

k-i £j Lo Lli* #| <il J^j bJ
f
IS : JLJ o> 4i! ^j <Li>- ^ - WW

1993. It was related that Hudhaifa said: "The Messenger of God

(Prayers and peace be upon him) addressed us and he did not

leave anything without mention until the Hour will come to

pass. Some people have memorised it, and others have forgot-

ten it, and all of my companions have kept it to heart, and if

there is anything I have forgotten I see it before myself and I

recall it as a man recalls the face of another when he returns,

then whenever he sees him he recognises him."
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1994. It was related that Hudhaifa said: "The Messenger of God
(Prayers and peace be upon him) told me of what will happen
until the Hour comes to pass. And I asked him about every-
thing, but I did not ask him what would expel the people of
Madinah from Madinah."

Jj^j b J^> : JLi o> <Ul ^j [Uvtf ^ Jy^> j^j j^. j{ ^ -\\<\o

1995. It was related that Abu Zaid said: 'The Messenger of God
(Prayers and peace be upon him) led us in the dawn prayer
and then ascended the pulpit and addressed us until the noon
prayer was due. Then he descended from the pulpit and of-

fered prayer and then again ascended the pulpit and again
addressed us until the afternoon prayer was due. Then he
again descended and offered prayer and again ascended the
pulpit and addressed us until the sun had set and he spoke of
all that was unknown about the past and of what is pending
in the future and the most learned of us is one who remem-
bers this well."
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i_r^j ^ij-^- lH"j^ ^l* nJ*L»lj t<uip cJLili ^-A^Jl iJL* U :c*li J ^^If^J tAi

1996. It was related that Mohammad said that Jundub said: "I ar-

rived on the day of Jara'ah and saw a man sitting there, so I

said to him: They will spill their blood today.' The other one

said: 'By God, no indeed.' I said: 'By God, indeed they will do

so.' He said: By God, they will not do so.' I said: 'By God, in-

deed, they will do so.' He said: 'By God, they will not do so,

and I know a Hadith from the Messenger of God (Prayers and

peace be upon him) which I shall relate to you regarding this.'

I said: 'You are indeed bad company, I have countered with

you since the morning and you still contend with me al-

though you know a Hadith from the Messenger of God

(Prayers and peace be upon him) which contradicts what I

say.' I saw that there had been no need for the argument and

I should not have countered what he said. So I turned my

face towards him and asked him his name, and he said:

'Hudhaifa.'

"

L. JlyJl Jjbl l : Jli [ L*^ aJUI ^j y^ ^ ] <U1jup ^ fJU ^ - \\\S

£~?- j* -Jj—Jtll y^ oJu Cjlj - bb U y \jf- ouJl op : Jj-h 3|§ aJJi Jj^j

1997. It was related that Salim ibn Abd Allah (ibn Umar) said: "O

people of Iraq! You question to much about the little one and
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you ignore the big one, I have heard my father Abd Allah ibn

Umar say: 'I heard the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace

be upon him) say: 'Affliction will come from this way.' And he

indicated with his hand towards the East, where the two

horns of Satan appear.' And you are killing each other and

you should know that when Moses mistakenly killed one of

the people of Pharaoh, God said: '...then you did kill a soul, so

We rescued you from grief, and We tried you with many
trials...' (Surah 20 verse 40)."

^^ oL o5» : «|§ aU\ J^j JLJ : J IS <up <dJl ^j S^yt ^1 ^ - \<\<\A

1998. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "Kisra has died

and there will be no other Kisra after him, and when Caesar is

killed, there will be no other Caesar after him. And by The

One in Whose Hand is my soul, you will spend their treasure

in the cause of God."

1999. It was related that Jabir ibn Samura said: "I heard the Mes-

senger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) say: 'A group

of the Muslims' - or - 'of believers,' will gain the treasure of Al

Kisra which is in the white Palace." Qutaiba said: "Of the

Muslims." And he was certain of that.

J iSjj ^ ol»: #§ *Ui Jj—j JLJ : JLJ c* -lJLJI ^j OL^ ^ -y • • •
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M Olj il* iLi l_^. ^ 0l^ ^j cJL- Jb c^Mlj ^«_>-Mi oo^ 1

# US
s' ss t #- > - -"• *

„ *

. «UJu ^^y ^y^j tLax, dLJ^j (H-a« Oj5^ j>- - UjUaSi ^ <y : J 15 /\

2000. It was related that Thawban said that the Messenger of God

(Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "God Almighty drew

the ends of the world together for my sake. I have seen its

eastern and western extremities. The dominion of my Nation

will extend to those extremities which have been drawn to-

gether before me and I have been granted the red and the

white treasures. I implored my Lord that my Nation would

not be ravished by famine, nor be dictated to by a foreign en-

emy who will kill them and destroy them root and branch.

My Lord said: 'Mohammed, whenever I decree a thing, there

is no changing it. So I grant you that your Nation will not be

ravished by famine, nor will it be dictated to by a foreign ene-

my who will kill them and destroy them root and branch,

even if all the people from the different parts of the world

amass together. But, it will be some from among your nation

who will kill or imprison them.'"

cow LJUsj t^-^j V £J> <¥~* ^j{ju> ^ •**—
•

->* ^^ t^ LJl & ?y'

. «l4,>
-

.o> 4^ ^L J*^ V jl c]Uj tlfcJUjpl
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2001. It was related that Amer ibn Sa'd said that his father said:

"One day the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon

him) came from a high land. He passed by the mosque of Bani

Mu'awiya, entered and offered two Rak'at there and we of-

fered prayer with him and he invoked his Lord for a long

time. Then he came to us and said: 'I asked my Lord three

things and He has granted me two but has withheld one. I

begged my Lord that my Nation should not be ravished be-

cause of famine and He granted me this. And I begged my
Lord that my Nation should not perish by drowning and He

granted me this. And I begged my Lord that there should be

no bloodshed among the people of my Nation, but He did not

grant me that.'"

Cj*~^
]
* : $y§ *^\ <Jj-^J JL-* : JLi ^p 4lll ^J>j tSj^l JL-*~» ^y} {j* -Y • • Y

- - ' * * * * "

° -* *• „ >* .*«

.
«

t^r
*ii»:Jli i^jUaJlj j^Jl t <lJl J^-j L» : US . «*_aj^*jV

2002. It was related that Abu Sa'id al Khudri said that the Messen-

ger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "You will

follow the ways of the people before you, handspan by

handspan and cubit by cubit, and even if they enter the hole

of a lizard, you will follow them." We said: "O Messenger of

God, are they the Jews and the Christians?" He said: "Who
else?"

2003. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Prophet said:

"This part of Quraish will destroy my Nation." So they asked:

"What do you order us to do?" He said: "The people should
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distance themselves from them."

4 Jtf bj^c^ l^jp)
: ^ <Ul Jj^j JU : Jl* <c* <Ul ^j i/i ^J jp -Y • • I

joJ <i^ Jl ijji
: JU ?^t Vj ^ Vj JJ J ^ (J ^ cJ,t nlJi J^

. «jUl ^Uw>t j^ O^SCj tviUlj ^L ^»: Jl*

2004. It was related that Abu Bakra said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "Soon there will

be tumult. See! There will be tumult in which the one who is

seated will be better than one who is standing and the one

who is standing will be better than one who is running. See!

When the tumult comes or it appears, the one who has a cam-

el should stay with his camel, the one who has sheep or goats

should stay with his sheep or goats and the one who has land

should stay on his land.' It was asked: 'O Messenger of God,

what is your advice for the one who has neither camels nor

sheep nor land?' Then he said: 'He should take up his sword,

sharpen its edge with a whetstone and then seek a way to es-

cape. O God, I have conveyed it, O God, I have conveyed it.'

It was asked: Messenger of God, what is your advice if I am
enlisted against rny will, or against one of the parties and

forced to march out, and a man strikes me with his sword or

an arrow strikes me and kills me?' Then he said: 'He will bear

the chastisement of his own sins and that of yours and he will
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be one of the inhabitants of the Fire."'

y) ^u-aii t J=rvJl 1J> JUjI Ulj c^-j-^- : JU ^^-J ^ ^>-Vl ^ -Y * • o

^*j ^$|5 <Ul Jj*-j ** ^ ^aJ ^j^ : cJli : JLJ ^.^JCsA u Jb^ j^l : JUs t«^

^g 4JJ1 Jj—j c^-*^- ^l—* t /u?"j' ^-^^ L» -J JU—9 : JIS . aip 4JJI ^^j W^
-JJ j\ - cJUi : JIS .

«
jUl <y Jyiilj JJliJli L^i...^ jLJLli o-ly 1SI» : Jyj

. «<^U> Ja ilj! oS 4Jl» : JIS ?Jj^l! JU l.*i JJ'OJl ll* kUI J^-j L:

2005. It was related that Al Ahnaf ibn Qais said: "I went out with

my weapons on the nights of affliction and Abu Bakra met

me and asked: 'Where are you going?
1

1 replied: 'I am going to

assist the cousin of the Messenger of God.' Abu Bakra said:

The Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said:

'If two Muslims take up their swords to fight each other, then

both of them will be of the inhabitants of the Fire.' It was said

to the Prophet: 'It is right for the one who kills but what

about the one who is killed?' He replied: "The one who is

killed intended to kill his opponent.'

"

ijU—p J^;» :^g 4JUI dj-^j JIS :cJLi If* «dJl ^^j «_JL> *t ^ -Y * • 1

2006. It was related that Umm Salama said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "A band of rebels

will kill Ammar."

ap!—Jl *jZ *y»: 5§§| 4JUI <Jj-**j JIS : JU <up 4JUI ^jJ>j ijij* ,j\ j* -Y * * V

. «o*b>-lj U-aI^p^j ii<JaP «!&• U^'.
:

t dj& tpll<JaP jllSi Jlufc ,p>-

2007. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "The Hour will

not come to pass until two great parties fight each other and
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it will be a great war. They both will be Muslim."

oj5^ L : Jj-ij 4 Up ^*V»^ JLp J^Jl ^ ^^ LJ-iJl v*1' ^ t6j*

2008. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "By The One in

Whose Hand is my soul, the world will not come to an end

until a man passes by a grave of someone and rolls himself

upon it and says: 'I wish I was in his place.' And nothing will

drive him to that but affliction."

t*\ SI fjkJ *y»
: J15 i| aUI Jj—j o\ : -up aUI ^j ijij* J\ & _T * ' *

.

«
JiaJl Jdlu : Jli ?a13I Jjh-j I- ^1 Uj : I^Jli .

«^i^ j>-

2009. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "The Hour will

not come to pass until will be much al Harj." They asked: "O

Messenger of God! What is al Harj?" He said: "Killing! Kill-

ing!"

^ * ^JJij') : 2p <lll J^*j JLi : JU <cp dll ^j i^j* J) &> -T • >
•

J^uil Vj 4 j3^ j:UJi ^j-b V
f^ ^Ul JU ^l^ LjaJi ^±? M cJ-j

.KjUi j Jj^l? J^ 1 ^^^ -^^^ ' J^ -
ltJ^ r*

2010. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "By Him in

Whose Hand is my soul, a time will come when the murderer

will not know why he committed the murder, and the victim

will not know why he has been killed."
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apL-JI ?jaS N» : Jli ^ «JJl Jj—*j 61 : <cp aJLSI
l5v?j s^y* ^ j^ -^ * ^

201 1. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "The Hour will

not be established until a fire comes out of Hijaz, and it will il-

luminate the necks of the camels at Basrah."

'iUi^ M» : 0, M J^ JU : jlj <^ <Ul ^j s^ ^t ^ -Y - u

^ ^-j-i UwL.-jJ L_*l^ CJLSj . «3_*aB-I ^i Jy>- j-->5 *L*J oLJI w^k*A> («^->-

2012. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "The Hour will

not be established till the buttocks of the women of the tribe

of Daus move while going round Dhi-al-Khalasa." Dhi-al-

Khalasa was the idol of the Daus tribe which they used to

worship in the time before Islam.

^-A-L ^»: Jyu ^fe <dJi Jj—j c-ocw* :cJLS If** ^JUl
i_^j ^JUU -^ -Y * \V

j^- j~&^ cuS 61 t-dJl Jj^-j I :cJU-i J^yJlj o!*Jt juj^ jL^Jij JJUl

4ir j»ijji j* d^^kj j*ji j-pj ^o^ju 4jj^j ju-ji ^iJi y*
"f>

: j^j ^_* *ui j^i

^V_ ^ t <dJl ,L-i L, dUi ^ 6^SL_^ aJI»: Jli .UU" ^Ui jl ^OjT^UJI *jf Jj

j*>- V j* ijh^ 4 6Uj1 j^* J^y>- j-« 4~- JUlfl <ulS ^ j-« J5 ^ji* *Li? 1>*jj 4JUI

2013. It was related that Aisha said that the Messenger of God

(Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "The rotation of night

and day will not cease until the people begin to worship Lat

and Uzza." I said: "O Messenger of God I think when God

revealed: 'God is The One Who sent His Messenger with the
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Guidance and the Religion of truth to make it prevail over all

religion, even though the unbelievers may detest it,' (Surah 9

verse 33.) means that will be fulfilled." Then he said: 'It will

come to pass as God pleases. Then God will send a soft scent-

ed wind by which everyone who has even a mustard grain of

faith in Him will die, and only those who have no goodness in

them will survive. And they will revert to the creed of their

forebears."

j*~ ipUl ^ V» : JLi . <d]| J^ I ^ : i^U . cf^i ^ [^ ^l^j ^Ji ^
!>V- (^J £^—;

jJ^^ (Ji \jiy UjjU liU tjU^I ^ ^a LaJl j^^^ Uj^

\j <u-U! ^ :^ Jtf -L^JU- o^I ki_~i ^! <Ulj UJl Vl -Jl V :l^tf tf^
;^i l^JL^ Jai^j 4 ^i <JUij <Ul ^l <Jl M :iJl*3i J^a; ^ t^Jl ^ ^jji -JU

P*
U^J t j^wui ^j^Ujl-5 t(^J ^3 t ^i 4Jlj aJLJI V! <Jl N :UliJl Jy; ^

^^ J^ j.^r~-* ^^ -^ JL^-jJl jl : JUi £jj—oil ~fe*l>- SI t*JLJtil jj^.,.5..

2014. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "Have you heard

of the city, which is inclined upon one side and the other is

upon the shore?' They said: 'Yes, O Messenger of God.' Then

he said: 'The Hour will not come to pass until seventy thou-

sand people from the Children of Israel attack it. When they

make land there, they will not fight with weapons nor fire ar-

rows but will only say: 'There is no god but God and God is

Great,' and one side of it will fall." Thawr said: "I think that he

said: The area by the shore, then they will say a second time:

'There is no god but God and God is Great/ and the other side

will also fall. They will say: There is no god but God and God
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is the Great,' and the gates will be opened for them and they

will enter. They will amass the booty and distribute it among

themselves when a noise will be heard and it will be said:

'Indeed, the Anti-Christ has come. Then they will drop every-

thing and confront him."

ipl—II {jIlJ V»: JU jH *JlJl Jj—j Jl :<c* <Ul ^j s^ ^i ^ -Y • ^

a* ; 4jL* JS" j^ JiLi t<uU ^Ul Jruj t^jfei ^y Jr-^ o^ ^'j^ j—>^ c*
-^

2015. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "The Hour will

not come to pass until the Euphrates will reveal a mountain of

gold and when the people hear of it they will rush towards it

but the people who own it will say: If we permit them to re-

move it they will take all of it.' So they will fight and ninety-

nine from one hundred will be killed."

2016. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "The river Euph-

rates will soon give up its treasure of gold, so whoever is

there at that time should not take any of it."

(j^Ju ^ jjJ^Uj»:^g 4JJI Jj—<j JLJ : JUS <cp 4JJ1 ^jJ?j *jij* <^' <j^
— ^ W

2017. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Before the Hour
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you will fight a people who wear shoes of hair who have

small eyes, reddish faces and flattened noses, and their faces

will appear to he like flat shields."

lz\ !l ^jZ *y»
: JU <y§ aJJI Jj—j o\ : a^ a\]\ ^Jj 3^y> ^1 j* -T • U

2018. It was related that Abu Huraira: "The Messenger of God

(Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "The Hour will not be

established till a man from Qahtan appears, driving the people

with his stick."

2019. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Prophet

(Prayers & peace be upon him) said: "The days and the nights

will not pass away until a man called Aljehjah becomes a

king."

j&- ipUl ^j-JG N» : Jli HI 4A)I Jj-j 0? : <c* 4&I ^j ^t ^ - T * T •

2020. It was related that Anas said that the Messenger of God

(Prayers & peace be upon him) said: "The Hour will not come

to pass until no one remains on the earth to give praise to

God."

^^ <ul jl» : $|§ 4)1 Jj-^j JU : JLJ <* 4)1 ^J>j S^y*» J\ ^> - T * T ^

a-

202 1 . It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of
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God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "God will send a

wind from Yemen which will be softer than silk, and it will

not leave anyone who has as much as the weight of a mus-

tard seed or an atom of faith in his heart, but will seize his

soul."

2022. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Mas'ud said that the

Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'The Hour will

not come to pass except when only the evildoers are left

alive."

2023. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Prophet

(Prayers & peace be upon him) said: The Hour will not come

to pass until imposters and liars, about thirty of them, will ap-

pear, each one of them will claim to be a Messenger of God."

2024. It was related that Jabir ibn Samura said that the Messenger

of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "Before the

Hour comes to pass many liars will appear."

JU_ji k ^iL>- &JH II* v4)l j^p L ^L^ L :^-^Jl jl yr-^1 Jy^ <-s*^h
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2025. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "The Hour will

not come to pass before the Muslims fight the Jews, and the

Muslims will kill them until the Jews will seek to hide them-

selves behind a stone or a tree, and then the stone or tree will

say: 'O Muslim,' or 'O servant of God,' there is a Jew behind

me, come and kill him.' Except for the tree of al-Gharqad, for

it is the tree of the Jews."

y. 3s^ -^ cr^' :j>^—11 JLS : JL5 <wl ^ Js> ^ ^y ^ - T • Yl

: J^i SiS <ui Jj-m-j j** c-j<-w U JjS! : JLi . J^£ U j-oj! : jy^ J^ •
((^^i

2026. It was related that Mosa ibn Ali said that his father said that

Mustawrid al Qurashi said: "I heard the Messenger of God

(Prayers and peace be upon him) say: The Hour will come to

pass when the Romans are the majority of the people.' Amr
said: 'What are you saying?' He said: 'I say what I heard from

the Messenger of God.' Then he said: 'If that is so, then they

have four traits. They have the patience to withstand a trial

and forthwith restore themselves after their distress and then

re-attack after taking flight. They are good to the needy and

the orphans and to the weak, and lastly their good trait is that

they oppose the tyranny of kings.'"

if *s %
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jl : JLU bSo jLSj jla& : JLJ .itUl o^l> i^_* « .%, -oil .u_£ L :Ml ^j^**

j^J L&L>Jj l_i5U o-Lj JLJ *j . <u-Uj 7-jij Mj i^jl^ --*-ij N ^f—^ fj^^ <^LJi

p^Jl :oJLi . {%^)1\ J*t ^ L_^j f^UNl J*V j^*-*^ jJj> : JU-J ^LlJi

Xbj*5> jj_-oJLJl1 Js^^iJLi t sjbJL-i 3^j JLjlJJi *5lj £—& Cj&j l+j6 : JLJ ? ^*J

J5 *Mjaj c-Vj-a f-^y*-* < <P-^ f*
6'-;' 3^*4 (_r—*" ^j^M ^aJLp Ml *->-jj M c^j^JLl

i^JLp Ml <«->-> ^ oj^JJ oj>-i ilsjJp jj-J Li bjit± Ji (.iiajJJl ^J-aJj ^-JLc- ^J-

+5 t^L?^Jl (^ijj *wJLp ^i- 15" *Mj-Aj **^J* [yM C (W^' 1 6";.' J?^3^ i^j^^"
jjltui

*Mj^» *^i-_J iij^^j ^^ jjJb^i—i «JU Ml f^ry ^ c^*U Ai>jJi jj„JLll J&jlZj

^j jj - JLi Ulj tL^ila j^^j M : J IS Lai - ikl» j>^J t p-fc^ ^-^ ^ J^*-^*

\y\$ ^—Wl y~> -^Lc^—S tL» ^>tj ^>- ~_$iL>cj Li *^jL>*j j—*J ^jliaJl jl
(

J>- t Lg-Lta

^i^-^ ^1 jl 47-jij 4—*-^i- c?W^ tJL.p-1^1 J^rjJl Ml j^j«
(_j

aj ajjJL-?xj *>^i t^jL^

j[ : ^vv^2JI
>-a*-L>J tciili j-a jS\ yn ^L-u lj->t^— il dUiS" -jb Lj-«-J t/^*»L5j

jljJlj *-$jLT c-L-^^Ij ^frL^-l Oj_c-M
L5

Jl ))
: 5y§ <Ul J>-»j ^^ ^-*c^~^* ^r"j^

2027. It was related that Yousyyar ibn Jabir said: "Once there a

red storm blew up in Kufa and a man came who said nothing

but: 'Abd Allah ibn Mas'ud, the Hour has come.' That man

was sitting reclining against something, and he said: The

Hour will not come to pass before the people divide inheri-

tance and rejoice over war spoils. Then he gestured towards

al Sham and said: The enemy will assemble against the Mus-

lims and the Muslims will assemble against them/ I said: 'Do
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you mean al Sham?' He said: 'Yes, and there will be a great

battle. The Muslims will ready an army which will resolve

never to return without victory. They will fight until the dark-

ness of night interposes. Both sides will return without victo-

ry and both will be obliterated. Then the Muslims will ready

another army to fight to the death and resolve never to return

without victory. On the fourth day, a new army from the re-

maining Muslims will be readied and God will decree that the

enemy will be vanquished. They will fight a battle the like of

which has never been witnessed before, so ferocious that if

even a bird were to fly by their flanks, it would fall down

dead before reaching the other side. And then when they will

number them, only one from every hundred men will be

found alive who will be related to each other. What war

spoils could be enjoyed after such a war and what inheri-

tance could be shared out? They will be in this condition

when they will hear of an affliction more frightful than this.

They will be told: The Anti-Christ is dwelling among your

children. Then they will cast aside what is in their hands and

set off, dispatching ten cavalrymen to reconnoitre. The Mes-

senger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: 'I know

their names, the names of their ancestors and the colour of

their horses. They will be the best the best cavalrymen upon

face of the Earth on that day or among the best cavalrymen

on the face of the Earth on that day.'"

wjLJ p+J& VV-^ 1

Jtf jr* f
>i 3i§ cyr^

1 t>t-» : J^ ^jy^ <j 3H &\ JJ—J
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Jl>-j jp <dil <*j>^L_9 JU-jJI jjjJJ *j t
J^-j y- <obl Lf>^juJ

. pjJl JtXA) ^^ <r>>^ JU-jJl jl ^^ M w^U-

2028. It was related that Jabir ibn Samura said that Nafi' ibn Utbah

said: "We were with the Messenger of God (Prayers and

peace be upon him) on an expedition when some people

clothed in wool came to the Messenger of God (Prayers and

peace be upon him) from the west, they stood near a dune

and met the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon

him) while he was sitting there. I thought that I should go to

them and stand between him and them in case they attack

him. Then I thought that perhaps there were secret negotia-

tions going on between them. But, I went over to them and

stood between them and him and I recall four things that the

Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said on

that occasion; 'You will attack Arabia and God will enable

you to vanquish it, then you will attack Persia and He will

cause you to vanquish it. Then you will attack al Shams and

God will enable you to vanquish it, then you will attack the

Anti-Christ and God will enable you to vanquish him, Nafi'

said: 'Jabir, we thought that the Anti-Christ will appear after

al Sham is vanquished.
'"

Afi\ Jl ^yu^n : J 15 $|| 4il Jj—j jl : <up *ubl ^j s^yt ^ j* - T * Y^

\jt>\ jL_j>- js> Owdl -ja j^-^r * » Jl r^^J 4 Jh'-^ j\ l3^—<^^ CJ^ ^Ti ur-^

JjiJ t(»-^JjUj L^ \j~* jwJJl "j^j LjLjj lji>- : rj^ c^^ IjiLaJ liLs t ^ji ^»jVi

oil o^j ^ ^JL5 AjMgJu» ^jlJLL-i tl^ly^l j^jj *i^io ^^UJ V t^Illj ^ : Jj^JLli
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^L^ il o^jJL p^ij~- lj_5ip -b i^UJl j^ « ~.h pj> U:vi i^JaJa~i j^^iiii

^~p Jjii w5*>L^Jl c^Ji IjsJ ^Jji^aJl jjj—j JLiiJ jj-bu *j*> U:vj ^^- fLxJl

^ii clil J jdll VJ1 L^ ^li <dJl jap J, lip t(H^U tf *>Ul <JU ^y. ^1

2029. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "The Hour will

not come to pass before the Romans land at al Amaq or in Da-

biq. An army comprised of the best of the people on the earth

at that time will set out from Madinah. When they align them-

selves in rows, the Romans will say: 'Do not stand between us

and those who took prisoners from among us, but let us con-

front them.' The Muslims will say: 'No, by God, we shall never

turn away from you or from our brethren and leave you to

fight them.' Then they will fight and one third of the army,

whom God will never forgive, will flee. Another third com-

prising the most excellent martyrs in the sight of God, will be

killed. And the third who will never be put on trial will have

victory and they will be the vanquishers of Constantinople.

While they are occupied in sharing the booty, after propping

up their swords beside the olive trees, Satan will cry out: The

Anti-Christ is dwelling with your families.' They will then set

off, but it will be of no avail. When they reach al Sham, he will

appear while they are still readying themselves for battle and

aligning their rows. Then, for certain, prayer will become due

and then Jesus son of Mary will descend and lead them in

prayer. When the enemy of God sees him, he will vanish as

the salt dissolves in water and even if he were not to confront
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them at all, it would dissolve completely. God will kill them by

his hand and he would show them their blood on his spear."

JtfU ij-^j) :$|| jbl J^^ JUS :cJL^ ^>Jl ^1 ftf ,y dlli JlSj ?«o LiLiJ

Jj—j L :oii_i
. «^ ^L^ ^j^ 1 ^ fr,Jttr-; \y^ty h^**j 4-Jl ^~*?^i ^^^

^.U L^L_aJi ^ d-^. <cSJj 1-4JW <o ^LJ^» : JLJ ?UjlS* uL5 jj: ^a.,_<i t*Iil

2030. It was related that Ubaid Allah ibn Al Qiptiah said: "Al Ha-

rith ibn Abu Rabi'ah and Abd Allah ibn Safwan both came

with me to Umm Salama, the mother of the believers. They

questioned her about the army that will sink into the earth.

This was during the rule of Abd Allah ibn Al Zubair. Umm
Salama said: The Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be

upon him) said that one seeking refuge will seek refuge in the

Sacred House and an army will be sent after him, and when it

enters upon a clear ground, it will be made to sink.' I said: 'O

Messenger of God, what of those who will be compelled to

join them?' Then he said: They will sink with them but they

shall be raised on the Day of Resurrection according to their

intention.' Abu Ja'far said: This clear ground means the clear

ground of Madinah.'
"

/^1—JLl jJL-b :$& -Obi Jj^ JLi : JLi <cp -ait ^j tjj* J\ ^ - Y . T \

\j£j \'xS : J 15 ?ojdl ja dUi +Sj :J*-fJ cJLS :^j JLi . «*->1$j \ J\ . _>Ui

203 1. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "The dwelling
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places of Madinah will reach Ihab or Yahab." Zuhair said: "I

asked Suhail how far these were from Madinah and he said:

'So many miles.'

"

jj> "L*&\ <^J^J :$H <d)l Jj-vj J 15 : JL5 w^p <ut ^j ijij* J^- T • TY

2032. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "A short-legged

Abyssinian will destroy the Ka'bah."

jlyJl c~a^>» :5§| <ul Jj—„j JLi : JLi <up 4)1 ^j S^y. ^1 j* - T * TV

-J-lPj i UijLoj IfJ^jj j-^OJi C-Jtlaj t LajLj^jL_^j-U *LtJl C*a1*J i LaJ_-i5j l^Jbji

2033. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "Iraq will with-

hold its Dirhams and Qafiz, Syria will withhold its measure-

ment and Dinar and Egypt will withhold its Irdab and Dinar

and you will return to the way you were when you began

and will return to the position you were in when you began

and the bones and the flesh of Abu Huraira shall bear witness

to it."

Ol oJl c—J» : JU ?p 4)1 J^j jl : a-ail ^j ~

6jij* ^1 ^ - T • Tl

. AlJ, ^JH\ C~^Nj ^jja*j hj*^ o\ <lJl j&j c l/>ljV

2034. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "Famine will not

break out because of drought, but there would be famine in

spite of heavy rainfall, because nothing will grow from the
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earth."

OjIj j3 tjjjjjb- <§j| 4A)1 Jj^j LJjb- : Jli cp <ubl ^^j <&.!> jp - Y * To

J> p5 tJU^Jl ^jii ji^ ^ oJ> U/tfl jl» :Wjlj>- t^l J&t Ulj L^aj^i

^auzs oyJl >»Lj *j . c-SjJl JJi—» U^Jl JJxi i^Ji j^ £tWl (j^t-ii* oyJl J^-jJl

: J^^U JUj j^ tL^I SUj j*>^ ^^ j! : Jli ^^ 40UV1 ^^ Jb-1 jISL N

jLS" j^Jj to: <u!p Ai^^J L_JL^ jl5 j^J t c^ajL* *—SLI ,Jljt Uj jL-*j ^Lp ^1

2035. It was related that Hudhaifa: "The Messenger of God

(Prayers and peace be upon him) related two Hadiths to us,

one of which I have seen fulfilled and the other I am still wait-

ing for. The Prophet said that the virtue of honesty was

placed into the hearts of mankind by God Almighty. Then

they learned it from the Qur'an and then they learned it from

the Traditions of the Prophet. The Prophet then said how that

honesty will be removed. He said: 'Mankind will sleep and

honesty will be removed from his heart and only a trace of it

will remain in his heart like the trace of a dark spot, then man-

kind will sleep, and honesty will decrease yet more, so that its

trace will resemble the trace of blister when an ember is

dropped on one's foot making it swell, and it would appear

swollen but there will be nothing inside it. People will contin-

ue with their business but there will be hardly anyone who is

trustworthy. It will be said: 'In the tribe of so and so there is
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still an honest man.' Then later on it will be said of another

man: 'What a wise, polite and strong man he is!' Although he

will not have faith equal even to a mustard seed in his heart.'

Indeed, at one time I was able to do business with any of you,

for if he was Muslim his Islam would compel him to pay me
my due, and if he was Christian, the Muslim authority would
compel him to pay me my due, but today I only do business

with so and so."

4iil ^J>j 4iij__p j, ^L^ x^ LS" : JLi VjJi J\ ^ /eoTA 1 a*
~ T ' n

?^ J} J* : U* ^ ^j >*i ^1^ V ul jlyJl Jjbi dU^ : JUi U^
j^ pW! cr^i oi

r
LiJl JaI dJLi^ : Jli ^ .413 O^lllI 'c^-^l J^ ^ : J^

JU : JLi r
k

/<£ ciL-i r
* .p^ll JJJ ^ dULJ ?illi ^j ^ : Hi .^ Vj

: Jli . «Lup .lu \ ct> Jill^ V Lui- ^l ^T ^ j^)> :|| 41 J^
. ^ : Vlii ?>_>Jl ^p ^^ *;t [jL^i] : ,%Jl^^ ^V cUi

2036. It was related that Al Jurairi said that Abu Nadrah said: "We
were with Jabir and he said: 'It may be that the people of Iraq

will not send their Qafiz and Dirhams.' We said: 'Whose fault

would it be?' He said: The non-Arabs would have prevented

them.' He again said: It may be that the people of Syria may
not send their Dinars and measures.' We said: Whose fault

would it be?' He said: They would have been prevented by

the Romans.' He remained silent for a while and then said that

the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said:

There will be a Caliph in the latter time of my Nation who will

hand out wealth to the people without counting it.' I asked

Abu Nadrah and Abu al Ala: 'Do you mean Umar ibn Abd al

Aziz?' They said: 'No.'"

^ all ^Ji £U>i
: J15 U_^p -oil ^j oolUJl jl_J ^ ^Li>- ^ - \ • rv
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tLfjyw jy> ^^Jjl fjlUj tijljjij tjl^-jjlj tjU-jJl : Jjj toll jJLp LgJLJ l^y

w j^lL wJ >- :Jj—^ ^%fc

j t ^>rl»j jt^^-^j «.^ ^y» ^1 ^—^ Jj>j

^Ul jyaJ j*Jl jfa r-y>^ j\j diJi y*^j tfc—Jj-J^' •jdJJ?fc
! ^*->-J t^_jjj»llj ^_i >-j

2037. It was related that Hudhaifa ibn Usaid al Ghifari said: "The

Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) came to

us unexpectedly while as we were speaking together. He

asked: 'What are you discussing?' We said: 'We are discussing

the Hour.' Then he said: It will not come to pass before you

see ten signs.' And he mentioned smoke, the Anti-Christ, the

beast, the rising of the sun from the west, the descent of Jesus

son of Mary (God be pleased with him), Gog and Magog, and

landslides in three places, one in the east, one in the west and

one in Arabia, after which a burning fire will emerge from the

Yemen which will drive the people to the place they will all

be gathered."

((^J^' ^ cr^y-! ^-^ feci tlylS

2038. It was related that Abu Huraira said: "The Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: 'Hasten with good

deeds, as afflictions will fall like pieces of a dark night. A man

will believe in the morning and by the evening he will disbe-

lieve. And he will believe in the evening and in the morning

he will disbelieve. He will sell his Religion for worldly gain/
"
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^>J coUJl ^!j .l^>* ^y .^--JJl {jl±,j t^jVl Ibj i'jl>uJlj 4 Jl^-Jdi

2039. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "Hasten in doing

good deeds before six things happen, the rising of the sun

from the west, the smoke, the Anti-Christ, the beast, your

death or the time of calamity."

•
((J! ^ c>

2040. It was related that Ma'qil ibn Yasar said that the Messenger

of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "Worshipping

during the time of calamity is like emigration towards me."

- 9-

^1 jl :cu!j_9 t^li- ^ **_j>ji <^Ur ^U-j : JU t^JU JUj Lr sjujlJ. «^j

jJJaJli ;^ U c**iy : Jli . J^i_i : JIS t s^JLJl dlL" c^ o<_J^ ^JLS <, OjjLi

^ ^1 ^ u -->^ JA t JbJLi >l 0! :oJ& t -U_*^ Ll ^^\ : JL3i "^ *L^i

-U-T j! c~*-~*> a_i]^ U : JLii .«jb ^ JL>-T : JU j! te ju /^ ^^S\ jl 0j£t

Jj**j C^-b>o ^Ul ^Ipl ^4 c~Jl tjUajVl yu* jvSLLp ^L-+ U $|§ 4)1 J^-j

«il Jj— j JL5 -Li ^J j\ VpL^ Ulj «^ilS" yt» :^ jjl J^^ ^J| ?j|| <ii

:#§ <o)l Jj^ Jli Ji _J jl ?ojdl ^jjj tzJj aSj «<J jl)^ N^ y>» :$g;

:^jJ3-i j^* y \ Jli ?&, jujl Litj ojil y cJLii Aij «;£* Vj oail J^ju ^»

: J 15 . j^'l yt j/\j oliy ^^\j f.A*j-*y 4)lj Ul : JL* ^ t/jlpl jl oJ6" ^^
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2041. It was related that Abu Sa'id al Khudri said: "We set out to

perform Pilgrimage or Umra and with us was Ibn Saa'id, so we

stayed somewhere where the people separated from each

other, and he and I remained together and I was extremely

fearful of him because of what had been said about him. He

came with his baggage and put it with my baggage, so I said:

'It is very hot, if you put it beneath that tree it would be bet-

ter, so he did. Then some sheep appeared to us and he went

and brought a big pot and said: 'Drink, Abu Sa'id.' I said: 'It is

very hot and the milk is hot.' But really I disliked to drink

from his hand. He said: 'O Abu Sa'id I was about to fetch a

rope and hang myself from a tree because of what the people

say about me. O Abu Sa'id, nothing was hidden from you of

what the Messenger of God said. And nothing was hidden

from you people of the Helpers (Al Ansar), are you not the

most knowledgeable of the people as to what the Messenger

of God has said? Did not the Messenger of God say that the

Anti-Christ is an unbeliever while I am Muslim? Did not the

Messenger of God say that he is barren while I have left chil-

dren in Madinah? Did not the Messenger of God say that he

will not enter Madinah or Makkah while I have come from

Madinah and I am going to Makkah?' Abu Sa'id al Khudri

said: 'I almost believed him, then he said: 'By God, I know him

and I know when he was born, and I know where he is now.'

So I said to him: 'You have wasted all my day.'"

tiJLi 4jy js* Jigg ^Ji Jl- iL^? jjl jl : <ip <oj1 <_^j JL*--*
(_$i' {j* ~^ ' ^

2042. It was related that Abu Sa'id said that ibn Sayyad asked the
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Prophet about the soil of Paradise. So he said: "It is brilliant

white and its scent is pure musk."

y\ jl <0>L JUj tilt Jl-p j> ^L> c-jIj : JU jJiScl! ^ -U^^. ^ - T IT

Jp i-AUj ^c& <u)l ^j ^*p cju-- J>\
: JIS ?*d)L ^iUjl :cJUs tJU-jJl ju'U>

^ L^ 1^ ^ ^^IjP dUi

2043. It was related that Mohammed ibn al Munqadir said: "I saw

Jabir ibn Abd Allah swearing by God that ibn Sayyad is the

Anti-Christ. So I asked him: 'Do you swear by God?' He said:

'I have heard Umar swearing to that in the presence of the

Prophet and the Prophet did not refute him.'"

til m ^-^ij 6^>-j
iJ>- t *^-*<* ^jI Jui JaAj ^y ^g till Jj*-j

J^J ^j*^ ^_r-^ J^Al r*-^ ^ *_bi-l -i^_jJ iLw: /^jI w^jli Jij tiSUw

iL^> jji aJI ^ki . «4)i J^^ jl a^jU :^L^ ^ ^| 4)1 J^

1
*^ ^-bl -Up j

J

JH * ^6 *uii J^-»j Jli *j ta-Lo

ij^j Jl x$x\ :3§| -oil J>—^ ->Us &\ JUi .^Vl Jj^j di;i a_pi : JUi

:5|| 4)1 Jj_j ^ Jli ^ . «<J—.^j 4)1 c~^T» : Jlij tj|§ 4)1 J_^j <uiJ^i ?4il

JaU» :^ 4)1 J^J 4J JU_i .Lotfj j^U jjI :j>L^> ^1 Jli .«?^y liU»

:^L^ ^i JUi . «t^>- dU oU ^" ji» :^ 4l Jj^j <] Jli ^ . «^.Vl JIJLp

:^lkLi ^ ^ JUi JiJjjLS jju; ^ tL^D) :^§| til! J^j ^J JUi .^

kuIp JoLj jJU 4^j j[» :^ tjb! Jj-^-j «J JLLi . 4jLp ^j^I 4)1 Jj-^j L. JjS

^p ^ 4)1 .up o^- : 4)1 jl-p ^ ^ILv JLjj . «4Jb" J dU ^ ^ a^, pj jij

L^_-i ^J! ^|^J( Jl o'u^_jVl w^ ^ ^ij 3|| 4)1 J^j dLli JL-^ jiJail : J^j

(
»^a-^' J*J ^ till Jj--J «V llU» jV' »ljJ Jl J~J tx_t jL_p J^jI ^ <L«_; ji
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:^ ^ <ul -u_^ JL5 i^U J IS . «^o cSy jJ» :$|§ 4)i J^j JUii oU» ^1

: JU_i JUjJi ^i ^ t JaI <J yt U 4l)l JU ^U ^Lji J j|§ <U)1 J^j
r
t_ii

Jyl /^-Jj t^y ^ CJJJ| J-iJ t<uy «jJU! Oij ^1 ^^ y U toj_*5jiJ^ ^l«

. ^y^l ^vJ ^JL^j iijLJ <Ul jtj tjy-? 4j1 Ij-Jbu :<ujiJ ^ <dJL ^J ^y «y _£J

^^So jjfA ^jjj j] 4-Jl ij^lxjw :JUj .«jyj_^ J5 oj^i :_jl ,aL>s> 6jS j* o)jA>

2044. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Umar said: " Umar ibn Al

Khattab went out with the Messenger of God (Prayers and

peace be upon him) among a group of people, they encoun-

tered some children among whom was Ibn Sayyad. The Mes-

senger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) asked: 'Do

you bear witness that I am the Messenger of God?' Then he

said: 'Do you bear witness that I am the messenger of God?'

So the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him)

said: 'I affirm my faith in God and in His Angels and in His

Books, and what do you see?' He said: 'I see two who are

truthful and one liar or two liars and one who is truthful.'

Then the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him)

said: 'Leave him be, he is confounded.' Then Umar ibn al

Khattab said: 'O Messenger of God, let me kill him.' So the

Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: 'If

he is the one who you think he is, you will not be able to kill

him and if he is not that one there is no good for you if you

kill him.' " Salim ibn Abd Allah said: I heard Abd Allah ibn
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Umar say: The Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be

upon him) and Ubayy ibn Ka'b al Ansari went to the palm

trees where ibn Sayyad abided. When the Messenger of God
(Prayers and peace be upon him) entered the garden he tried

to hide behind the trunks of the palm trees hoping to hear

something from Ibn Sayyad before he caught sight of him.

The Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) saw

him as he lay upon a couch covered with a velvet cloth. But

the mother of Ibn Sayyad saw the Messenger of God (Prayers

and peace be upon him) standing behind the trunks of the

palm trees so she said to Ibn Sayyad: O Safi! - a nickname for

Ibn Sayyad - Mohammed is here.' Ibn Sayyad became excit-

ed, then the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon

him) said: 'Had she left him he would have said something.'

Salim said that Abd Allah ibn Umar said: The Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) addressed the people

and gave praise to God and mentioned the Anti-Christ say-

ing: 'No Prophet was ever sent who did not warn his follow-

ers against the one-eyed liar. Beware! He is blind in one eye,

and your Lord is not, and it will be written between his eyes

the word 'unbeliever.'"

vl J IS : J IS <. ->l^> ^ : J^ aSU 015 : JLS *iU j* <, dj*> j»\ j* - T • I o

. 4iil j ^ : J IS ?jj* *C1 j^-UJ Ju& :^_Ma*J cJiIS <cJilS : J IS l^Jja <cJi] : y>s>

jj>~\ kJi] coLi : J IS .OjU ^ tbJjb^ji : J IS . pJl 1j_^j y» dJUiSo tTaJjj

:^Ji : [JiS] • ^j-5 ' ^ ; J^S ?jjt U ^±~p cJUi ^ :cUii : JLS . <~s> cjJo jJj

j-ilS" >*-i : JLi . oJla JU* ^ l^iU ^1 *L-i jl : JIS ?dUj ^ ^j ^jJ3 M

^y*—* c-JlS" L-a*j 4-jj^,^? ^1 ^Lj^-^I ^^Aaj
(*-^J*

: Jl » . c.-«.q-» jU_>- jJ^J
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2045. It was related that Ibn Aun said that Nafi' said: "Ibn Sayyad

met Ibn Umar twice, and Ibn Umar said to some of the people:

'You are saying that he is the Anti-Christ, no, by God no.' I

said: 'You have made me a liar, by God, some of you have told

me that he will not die before he becomes the richest one of

you in wealth and children. And thus today they assert it is

him.' Then he said that he met him another time and his eyes

were swollen, so I asked him: 'When did this happen to your

eyes?' He said: 'I do not know.' I said: 'You do not know

while they are in your head?' He said: 'If God had pleased He

would have created them in your staff.' He said: 'He snorted

more than the snorting of a donkey. So some of my compan-

ions claimed that I beat him with my stick until I broke it. But

as far as I am concerned I did nothing.' He said: 'After that he

went to see the mother of the believers and told her and she

said: 'What do you want from him? Do you not know that he

said that the first thing that provokes him against the people

is making him angry."'

^J U pipi L^» :j|| 4)1 Jj—j JU : JLi a~s> 4&I ^j UJl_^ ^ - Y • l\

s~>j*Z~J «u^lj * JgUaJ *j Ja^kJj ; ijL o!^ (^JUi j^jJl Ol—b JLp-I 45j.iT UU <> ?y>*\j

^S' j^ ^jj^ja tiiaJLc- ljJi]s> \$ JLp t^jJl rj~~£ JL>-jJl j[j . ^jL *U 4JU t[<c«]

2046. It was related that Hudhaifa said that the Messenger of God

(Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "I know more of the
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Anti-Christ than the Anti-Christ knows of himself. He has

two flowing rivers with him, the water of one of them appears

white and the other appears to be flaming with fire. If anyone

encounters him, he should go into the river he sees as fire and

shut his eyes and bend his head and drink from it, because it

is cool water. The Anti-Christ's eyes are squinted and upon it

is a thick nail and written between his eyes is the word 'Kafir
1

(unbeliver) and it will be read by every believer whether liter-

ate or illiterate."

Oy^l jj*\ JUjJU :3|| 4JJ1 J^-j JLi : Jli <c* -Oil ^j iii^- ^ - X • *V

2047. It was related that Hudhaifa said that the Messenger of God
(Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "The Anti-Christ has a

squinted left eye, his hair is heavy and he has with him a Para-

dise and a Fire. His Fire is Paradise and his Paradise is Fire."

s|§ <ul Jj—*j jSi : JLi <s> 4JJI ^j jL,.*-o—.« ^ cr"
1^ 1 a* if ~ Y ' * A

> Hi
^~

>*

aJ c..Aa^J t sij* JU-jJI o^i <u1 Jj—j L : Lii . «*i^Li L.» :JUi cLi dJi

<U)lj t<*v^dJ £j«- j^-*Ls *iLi cu«Jj r^r^i Olj t(ti^j^ a^wj^o- ULi *5Li Ulj

w^^iai yt <jJ>^' -VV Hr^ 1 l>^ tiliLl? AL_p JaJa» uU <bl tJu JS
t_5
U ^/ii^

^y AiJ L-*j t Ajbl Jj^j u : UL5 . «lj_^LJ «1)1 ^L-p L tVU.. ,1. ^U-j Lw ^L^i

<uLI ^jl—^j 4 *u_«j>*S' fuj *j-$*ZS *jjj <.4^~S pjj ^ji Oj—*jj\ ]) '. Jli ^jj^jVl

: Jli
?f^j

5!>L^ <J L-J&l ii_5 ^lil (.j-Jl dJii i<bl J^-j l :LJi . BALIS'
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v^jJL5» ; Jli ^ji\ J ^j—>\ ^j c -oil J^j U :Ui .«ojJi <J Ij/jlSI t V»

^ Zj <1~~>- ^g Zj 4~Jl>j tob Nl 4~ij «jj Jb>o yl£J J>o *>LJ t jJjJJlS' jU*^-

,» 3 o ..^C" JL* *j£ [pij* ^'] (^—^ c^^ f*
1-* t<L^r* ; 'r^ <S'_

-
j-Aj

^s^*- S^Kr9 c ^J^

\'i\ tdJJiS" j> U:.,
:
_..^ tiJLl ^y *^JU-jJU *^-L>xjj ;*^>^j j^p ?*"—*j t4J** 4)1

j^J ^Ui Jb-'V OlJU ^ bU* C^rj>-\ J3
J>\ \f*

—11 aJLp ^^—p 4)1 ^jl

^ pjj-. jjI ^^-^p -(III ^J ^^ 'f^ 1 {S±->-*i J^ *3L. ^ 1^-^ ^Jb-V

4jl J—^--i t
J^-j j^ 4)1 (Jl «yUw?lj ^—jP 4)1 ^ ^jr-^ ^p-f^J (H-*-*J

°*^

JUj 4il J—^j *j t J>-j jp 4)1 frLi 0^j>- A^-^ki -^Ju—^tii tc^Jl JLpL5 !^J*

jul -fc

.iafjJis' u^^ j-^ ^fi\ ^^i_j ^j Vj jL c- o^ V !>.
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. «ipl—II ^ji: ^^ t^*il £jLf> lfc» j_^j1^j ^Ul jlj-i ^^jj t^-L^

2048. It was related that Al Nawwas ibn Sam'an said: "The Mes-

senger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) mentioned

the Anti-Christ one morning. He described him as sometimes

inconsequential and sometimes of great consequence until

we felt as if he was lurking within the cluster of date palm

trees. When we went to him in the evening and he perceived

our fear from our faces, he said: 'What is the matter?
1 We said:

'O Messenger of God, you mentioned the Anti-Christ this

morning as sometimes inconsequential and sometimes of great

consequence until we felt as if he was lurking within the clus-

ter of date palm trees/ So he said: 'I fear for you in so many

, things other than the Anti-Christ.' If he appears while I am

among you, I shall deal with him for you, but if he appears af-

ter me, each of you must deal with him for yourselves and

God will protect every Muslim in my stead. He will be a

young man with wiry, cropped hair, and a blind eye. I liken

him to Abdul Uzza ibn Qatan. Whoever of you who lives to

see him should recite the opening verses of Surah The Cave'

over him (Surah 18). He will appear on the way between Syr-

ia and Iraq and will spread mischief right and left. O servant

of God! Be firm.' We said: 'O Messenger of God, how long

will he abide upon the Earth?' He said: 'For forty days, one

day will be like a year, one day will be like a month, one day

will be like a week, and the rest of the days will be like your

days/ We said: 'O Messenger of God, will the prayer of one

day be sufficient for the prayers of the day equal to one
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year?' Then he said: 'No, you must estimate the time.' We said:

'O Messenger of God, how fast will he move over the earth?'

He said: 'As fast as the clouds driven by the winds, he will ap-

pear to the people and invite them, they will pledge their faith

in him and hearken to him. Then he will command the sky

and rain will fall upon the Earth and crops will grow. Then in

the evening, their grazing animals will come to them with

their humps very high, their udders full of milk and their

flanks distended. Then he will go to another people and in-

vite them. But they will reject him so he will depart from

them; they will have a drought and no wealth will remain

with them. Then he will traverse the desert and say to it:

'Bring out your treasures/ And the treasures will come out

and assemble before him like a swarm of bees. Then he will

summon a youth and strike him with the sword, cut him into

two distant pieces. Then he will summon the youth and he

will arise laughing, his face aglow. At that moment God Al-

mighty will send Jesus, son of Mary. He will descend at the

white minaret on the eastern side of Damascus, wearing two

garments lightly dyed with saffron and placing his hands on

the wings of two Angels. When he lowers his head, beads of

perspiration will fall from his head, and when he raises it up,

beads like pearls will scatter from it. Every unbeliever who
smells the odor of his body will die and his breath will reach

as far as he sight. He will then search for him until he catches

hold of him at the gate of Ludd and kills him. Then a people

whom God has protected will come to Jesus, son of Mary,

and he will wipe their faces and inform them of their ranks in

Paradise. So it will be when God reveals to Jesus: 'I have

brought forth from among My servants such people against

whom none will be able to fight; you take these people safely

to Tur, and then God will send Gog and Magog and they will
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slide down from every slope. The first of them will pass lake

Tiberias and drink it. And when the last of them passes, he

will say: There used to be water there.' Jesus and his compan-

ions will then be attacked so that the head of an ox would be

dearer to them than one hundred Dinars. The Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him), Jesus, and his compan-

ions will invoke God Almighty and He will send to them in-

sects and in the morning they would perish at once. The Mes-

senger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him), Jesus, and

his companions, will then descend to the Earth and they will

not find on the Earth the space of even a single span which is

not filled with decay and foul odor. The Messenger of God
(Prayers and peace be upon him), Jesus, and his companions

will then invoke God, and He will send birds whose necks

would be like the necks of Bactrian camels and they will lift

them away and cast them where God pleases. Then God will

send rain which no house of mud-bricks or camel hair will re-

pel and it will wash the Earth until it shines like a mirror. Then

the Earth will be told to bring forth its fruit and restore its

blessing and then a pomegranate will grow so large that a

party of people will be able to eat it and seek shelter under its

skin, a dairy cow will give so much milk that a whole party

will be able to drink it. The milking camel will give so much

milk that a whole tribe will be able to drink from it, and the

milking sheep will give so much milk that a whole family will

be able to drink from it. Then God will send a gentle wind

which will caress them even under their armpits. And He will

take the soul of every Muslim and only the wicked will be

left alive and wil fornicate like asses and then the Hour will

come to them."
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^j-i #| <«» J>-j ^J-^- : Jli ^p -uil ^j tfjJLJU -V<— ^i #> - Y • * I

J^-Oj 01 Up
fj
^ ^ - ^Ij) ; J15 LJjb- Ui 0l& < JU-jJl ^ S^> L^o^

J^ L^ ^JUt JL-^Jl dUi Jipl : 4J J^ii - ^Ul j^ ^ \j\ - ^Ul ^

: JU_^I ^1 : Jli .«Up Jal—j ^3 <bL Ot JU-aJI ju^ :Jli t 0^l ^ "^ _
l/tJ

.

f
}LJ <JLp ^Ll y j^Ji 1J* 01 : JU.

2049. It was related that Abu Sa'id al Khudri said: "One day the

Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) ad-

dressed us regarding the Anti-Christ and among the things he

spoke of was that the Anti-Christ will come, and he will be

forbidden to enter the mountain passes of Madinah. He will

encamp in one of the salt areas in the environs of Madinah
and on that day a man from the best of the people will appear

to him and say: I bear witness that you are the Anti-Christ

which the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon
him) told us of/ The Anti-Christ will say: 'If I kill this man and

bring him back to life, would you doubt in me?' They will re-

ply: 'No.' Then he will kill him and bring him back to life, and

then the man will say: 'By God I was not so certain about you

as I am now.' The Anti-Christ will try to kill him will not be

able to do so. Abu Ishaq said: 'This man is Al Khidr (peace be

upon him)."

£j>h* : H| <&1 J^j JL-* : JU <^ 4)1 ^J>j ^jJiU ~u_*~- J (>* - Y * o

•^ i^y U jl :<0 bjJjjJ :JLi i^- ^Ji\ Li* Ji xJ\ :J^J ?jlJj ^,1
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^Ul I^jI I : J IS ^ji! Jj liU iJUjJl Jl -u O^aikJ :Jli ?<bj:> 1jb4 Ijiii: j!

aj-L^ : Jji^i <-f^-^ ^ J^r-^l yLi : JUS -lEg 4I1I Jj—j ^i (jill JU-jJl !l*
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«J : Jji *_? : Jli t IojLS ^jy— «j c*J ; <d J^j *j t ^"«la5ll ^ Jl>-JiJl ^^-i^j *j

N *JJ fc^Ul I^jI L : J,j 3-> -j : Jli t s^.
..^ Vt dJLi co.ijl U : JjS,,

:
i ?

L5
* ^>»l

Jl <uJj ^ L_4 Jl*^J t«o*jJLJ JU>-jJl oJu>-L-i : Jli . ^Ul j^» j__>-Ij (JJLhj J-*jL

^Ui jjapt iJu :$|| <u)i J^j JLi3 t iJL| ^ '^t lilj jUl Jl ^iiS LcT ^Ul

2050. It was related that Abu Sa'id al Khudri said that the Messen-

ger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "When the

Anti-Christ appears, he will go towards a man of the believers,

then he will be encountered by the armed forces. They will

ask him: 'Where do you intend to go?' He will say: 'I intend to

go to that one which came out.' They will say to him: 'Do you

not believe in our Lord?' He will say: 'God is evident.' They

will say: 'Kill him.' Then they will say to each other: 'Did not

your Lord forbid you to kill any one except him?' They will

take him and go to the Anti-Christ, and when the believers

see him, he will say: 'O people, this is the Anti-Christ of which

the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) has

warned.' The Anti-Christ will order for him to be struck into

two. So they will take him and beat him upon his chest se-

verely, he will then ask him: 'Will you believe in me?' He will

say: 'You are the Anti-Christ.' Then he will order him to be cut
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with the saw from top to bottom. Then the Anti-Christ will

walk between his two halves and say to him: Stand up.' And
he will stand up, then he will ask him will you believe in me9 '

He will say: 'Now I recognise you even better.' Then he will

say: 'O people, he will not do anything after me to any of

you/ So the Anti-Christ will take him and cut his neck. But
he will find copper between his chin and chest-bone, so he

will not be able to kill him. Then he will take him by his hands

and feet and throw him. Then the people will think that he

was thrown into the Fire, but he was thrown into Paradise.

The Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said:

This is the best of martyrs in the Sight of the Lord of the

Worlds/"

cf %m l^ 1 J-^' ^ ^ : Ji* <* & ^j <-?*—i erf
s^-^' <y- - y . o ^

Jj-o L :cii : JIS . «if^ ^ *\ ^ dL^d ^ : JL_5 /cJL, I* p\ JU-jJi

. «^ili j> <ii! Jp jy ^i
: Jii ^Vlj

f
UkJI u. 01 o^ ^ t <Ai

2051. It was related that Al-Mughira ibn Shu'ba said: "No one
asked the Prophet as many questions about the Anti-Christ as

I. The Prophet asked me: 'What makes you worry about him?'

I said: The people say that he will have a mountain of bread

and a river of water.' The Prophet said: 'No, he is too lowly

that God would permit him to have such things.'"

3ja~a j, ijT_f, ^ ^U- ^ >~>jjl*j c^*— : JU pJL, yt
jUxJi ^p -Y • oY

^Ul doail II* U. :JUi J^ .U.j tJ^*p ^ 4)1 x^ c*»— : J^i ^^L^Jl

Vi <Jl V : jl - -ail oU^, ; JUi ?lis, IJL5 Jl (JZ i*Ul jl : J^ja ^ ^tu

jj>^ ^1 : ciS Ul t fxf tji Ijl^i ojb4 *tf o^jb juU - L*^ iUS' jl t *bi

: #| <ui J^^j Jli : JU ^* to^jj O^j tcJl *SJ>L :UJap l^t JJU a~
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jy^ N wf-UJl f^b ^JJl <a>- J ^Ul jl^
c
^i ))

: J I* tjIS 4)1 Jj—j j^

J £j£j p5 c

(

14 .t.. fr j_>- ^jj jb dUi J ^j toUjVl SiL^u ^^L-i ?U^l"

J»jL J^-j <l*_,> > J^ Jjlj : Jli it-J *ijj tj Jw>l Vl JL->-l <A*-«J *>U jj-^Jl

l^k» - 4L1 Jj^ : J15 ji - -oil
J~-jj

*J tj-Ul J^wajj J*—^i : JLi t^JLl ^^

4 JjJ>~« p4>\ pAj&j $ p&j Jl <3* ^Ul L^j U :JLi ^ LOjJ& ^L^J ^

2052. It was related that Al Numan ibn Salem said: "I heard Ya-

coub ibn Asim ibn Urwa ibn Mas'ud al Thaqafi say that he

heard Abd Allah ibn Amr say that someone came to him and

asked: 'What is that Hadith you relate in which the Hour will

come to pass after a certain time?
1 Then he said: 'Glory be to

God, there is no god but God. I have resolved never to relate

anything to anyone. I related only that after some time an mo-

mentous event will occur, the House will be burnt and it will

certainly come to pass/ Then he said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: The Anti-Christ

will appear to my Nation and he will stay for forty,' - 1 do not
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know if he meant forty days, forty months or forty years. -

Then God will then send Jesus, the son of Mary, who will

look like Urwah ibn Mas'ud. He will pursue him and kill him.

Then mankind will live for seven years, during which time

there will be no dissent between any people. After that God

Almighty will send a cold wind from the direction of Syria.

No one who has as much as a grain of goodness in him will

survive on the Earth. And even if you were to enter the deep-

est recess of the mountain, the wind will reach it and cause

you to die.' I heard the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace

be upon him) say: 'Only the wicked people will be left alive

and they will be as carefree as the birds and have the nature

of animals. They will neither value piety nor condemn evil.

Then Satan will appear to them as a human being and say:

'Will you obey?' They will ask: 'What do you order us to do?'

Then he will order them to worship idols, and despite that

they will still enjoy ample sustenance and comforts. Then the

trumpet will be blown and the heads of all who hear it will

reel. The first to hear that trumpet will be the one who is busy

repairing the water trough for the camels. He will faint and

the other people will also faint. Then God will send, or He will

cause a rain to be sent, which will be like dew and the bodies

of mankind will emerge from it. Then the second trumpet will

be blown and they will stand up and gaze around. Then it

will be said: 'O mankind, go to your Lord. They will be made

to stand there and they will be questioned. Then it will be

said: 'Bring a group for the Hell Fire.' It will be asked: 'How

many?' It will be said: 'Nine hundred and ninety-nine from

every thousand for the Hell Fire.' That Day the children will

become old from its terror and that will be the Day about

which it has been said: 'On the Day when the flanks will be

uncovered.'
"
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2053. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Amr ibn Al As said: "I

memorised a Hadith from the Messenger of God (Prayers and

peace be upon him) and I never forgot it after I had heard the

Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) say: "The

first Sign will be the rising of the sun from the west, then the

appearance of the beast before mankind in the forenoon, and

whichever of the two occurs first, the second one will follow

immediately afterwards.'

: JL_a3 i J^Vl ol^-l^ll j_* eJlSj tU_^p <u)l ^j ^^J ^ 4U—All o>-t <.

c-Ui j^> : cJLi3 tfl^p jl>-I Jl A^x^J N ij§8| <dbl J^-j ^ <lijcw tl>Ju>- ^^
^L—Ji jL>- ^ jjhj Sj-^-1

ly)
c*>*5C : cJL_ii i^yJijJb- J^-l : I $1 JLS.J tjjj^

j^ ^^xSjli liJLo ^yil :cJli jfj| *U)I J^*-j ^y-*!^ Lid . «<uLJ c-^jii (.jV*-' o*
)]

*1 jl t^^UiJV^ : JUs tAw—sL* : cJUi - jLL^Jl I4JLP Jji> t4jl
J.:—;.-«* J iiiJl

jj <ul jlp viJU^ ^jt Jl J^ijl ^^j c Cx*J^ ^ 0^°- t^Jt

f-^
1 ^-^ t ^*^-
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tyu-iJl jJL5 4*wJj»1 Ajb l^iJU tSjj^-i LL>-JLi Lgjyi ^ LJL>i_a t aJla cti?^^
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J^L; L^jU ^t ^ :LiS 4 jL^
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?*U ^l J> J* : JU ?j-Jh^ L^Li ^i ^ :I^JIS t>j j^p ^ Jj^ :^
: J 15 tl^sL. j^ oy^jjj l$l*lj t*Ul s^ <y> ^ :<i LJL5 ?^*Jl *U 1*1*1 £jjj Jj»j

<JjISi ; JU <.^jj^i J^j iS^ -j* gy» JS :IjJU ?J*j
L.

t

>^Vl ^ ^ «yj^'

^y*}\ jy *uL U J^ j^k jU 4jt oUj-^U ?**> *w? <_i5 : JU 4*ju : LIS ^y-Sl

1 6^-Joj jt ^^ Jii oj Ul : JU c^ : LIS ?illi jlS" JU :^ JLJ 1 6>*lL>lj

CJ^Ll ^ J oiji o! .iLtji ^lj .[JMO g-^l ^ J>\ 'J* ^t^-> Jh

t^LJaj ASla jS> ciLJ j^jl <y 1$^V H\ t-jy sol !>U t^jVl <y ^U t^y^U

Lo-$ia - tji_!>-lj j! - o-b-lj J>ol jl oiji L_J£" tU_AbK
L5
U jU^J_j>^ 1 * g \

550*>L-* 1 g'.« v_JJ J5 ^^Lp jlj t L^P ^J—s-aj L_d-^> <^i_Jl o-L-o dlL>
t
yLiL_^i

oJla tU? e-U» :^1 y <ujr^«j ^yij j|| 4)1 J>—j JU :cJU . «l*;j_^y*j

<0U» . pj6 : ^Ul JU* . «^Ui ^Jl^ c*^ J* Vt - ojJLI Jju - iJb oIa t*J*

^y <uj Vl i^SUj ojdl jpj tcp *i3Jb4 cj5 (^JUl Jilj Ail ipJi ti-jJ-j>- ^5^^'

JJ ^ t^ft U j^lil JJ ^y iy> U J^lll jli ^y Jj V i^yJl yy jl pLSJl ^>y

.^ 4)1 J^-j <y IJL* cJai>J : cJU jytil ^l eJU Ujl j . «^A U ti^-til

2054. It was related that Amer ibn Sharahil al Shabi - Shab Ham-

dan - asked Fatima, daughter of Qays and sister of al Dahhak

ibn Qais: "Amir ibn Sharahil al Shabi said that Fatimah bint

Qais was among the first women of the Emigrants. So I asked

her to relate a Hadith to me which she had heard directly from

the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) with-

out having being conveyed through a third party. She said:

'If you so please, I will do so.' He said to her: 'Please do so and

relate it to me.' She said: 'I married the son of Mughira and he

was one of the young man of Quraish who had been chosen

at that time, but he fell as a martyr in the first Jihad. When I

became a widow, Abd al Rahman ibn Awf, one of the Com-
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panions of the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be

upon him) sent me a proposal of marriage. The Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) also sent me a similar

message for his freed slave, Usama ibn Zaid. I had been in-

formed that the Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be

upon him) had said of him: 'Whoever loves me should also

love Usamah.' So when the Messenger of God (Prayers and

peace be upon him) spoke to me about it, I said: The matter is

in your hands. You may give me in marriage to whoever you

please.' He said: 'Now you should go to stay with Umm Sha-

rik.' Umm Sharik was a wealthy lady of the Helpers. She used

to expend generously in the cause of God and was very hos-

pitable to guests. I said: 'I shall do as you please.' He said: 'Do

not do so because Umm Sharik is a woman who has many
guests and I would not wish for your head to be uncovered

or parted from your body or that strangers might glimpse

something you dislike them to see. So you had better go to

stay with your cousin, Abd Allah ibn Amr ibn Umm Maktum.'

He belonged to the Bani Fihr of the Quraish, and he was from

the same tribe as Fatima. So I moved there, and when my req-

uisite period of waiting was over, I heard the voice of a caller

calling for prayer in the mosque.' So I set off for the mosque

and offered prayer with the Messenger of God (Prayers and

peace be upon him) and I was in the row of the women near

the row of men. When the Messenger of God (Prayers and

peace be upon him) had completed his prayer, he sat on the

pulpit, smiling, and said: 'Everyone who is praying here

should stay in his place, then he said: 'Do you know why I

asked you to congregate?' They said: 'God and His Messen-

ger know best.' He said: 'By God, I did not ask you to gather

here to exhort you or to warn you.' I have kept you here be-

cause Tamim Dari, who is Christian, came and embraced Islam,
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and he told me something which corresponds with what I

told you about the Anti-Christ.' He told me that he had set

sail in a ship with thirty men of Bani Lakhm and Bani Judham

and it had been tossed about by waves in the ocean for a

month. Then they were carried near the land in the ocean at

the time of sunset. They took to a small rowing boat and put

ashore on the island. There they saw a beast with such long

thick hair that they could not make out its face from his back.

They said: 'Woe to you, who are you?' It said: 'I am al Jassa-

sah.' They said: 'What is al-Jassasah?' It said: 'O people, go to

a man in a monastery as he is eagerly awaiting you.' When it

named the man we feared it might be a Devil. Then we hur-

ried on until we reached the monastery and found a well-built

person there with his hands tied to his neck and iron shackles

upon his ankles. We said: 'Woe to you, who are you?' He

said: 'You soon will come to know about me, but tell me who

you are.' We said: 'We are from Arabia and we set sail in a

boat but the waves carried us off for one month and brought

us near the island, so we took to the rowing boats and came

ashore on the island. Then a beast with bushy hair met us and

its hair was so thick we could not make out its front from its

back. We said to it: 'Woe to you, who are you?' It said: 'I am al

Jassasah.' We said: 'What is al Jassasah?' It said: 'Go to a man

in this monastery as he is eagerly awaiting you. So we came

to you in hurriedly fearing that it might be the Devil. He said:

Tell me about the date-palm trees of Baysan.' We said: 'What

do you wish to know about them?' He said: 'I wish to know if

they bear fruit or not.' We said: 'Yes.' Then he said: 'I think

they will not bear fruit.' He said: Tell me about lake Tiberias?'

We said: 'What do you wish to know about it?' He said: 'Is

there water in it?' They said: There is plenty of water in it.'

Then he said: 'I think it will soon be dry.' Then he said: Tell
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me about the spring of Zughar.' They said: 'What do you wish

to know about it?' He said: 'Is there water in it and does it

provide irrigation?' We said: 'Yes, there is plenty of water in it

and the inhabitants irrigate by means of it.' He said: Tell me
about the unlettered Prophet, what has he done?' We said:

'He has left Makkah and settled in Madman.' He said: 'Are the

Arabs fighting against him?' We said: 'Yes.' He said: 'How

does he deal with them?' We told him that he had vanquished

those in the vicinity and they had pledged allegiance to him.

Then he said: 'Has it already happened?' We said: 'Yes.' Then

he said: 'If that is so then it is better for them that they pledge

allegiance to him. Now I will tell you about myself. I am the

Anti-Christ and soon I shall be allowed to leave this place.'

Then I shall leave and travel about the land, and shall not

leave any town without staying for forty nights except Mak-

kah and Madinah, as these two are forbidden to me and I will

not attempt to enter either of them. An angel bearing a sword

in his hand will confront me and prevent me and there will be

angels to guard every road leading to them.' Then the Mes-

senger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) stuck the

pulpit with the end of his staff and said: This means Tayba

meaning Madinah, did I not tell you of this?' The people said:

'Yes.' And I like what Tamim Dari related as it correlates with I

told you about him in Makkah and Madinah. Indeed, the

Anti-Christ is in the Mediterranean sea or the Arabian sea.

No, to the contrary, he is in the east, he is in the east, he is in

the east.' And he pointed his hand towards the east, she said:

'I memorised this from the Messenger of God (Prayers and

peace be upon him).'

"

jJL ja ^J» : 5g 4jbl Jj^j Jli : J IS <up «iii ^j dJU ^> ^J\ j* - Y • o o
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2055. It was related that Anas ibn Malik said that the Messenger

of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "The Anti-

Christ will appear and make camp near Madinah, and Madi-

nah will have two angels at each gate. Then Madinah will be

shaken three times and every unbeliever and hypocrite will

be expelled from it towards him."

2056. It was related that Anas ibn Malik said that the Messenger

of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "The Anti-

Christ will be followed by seventy thousand Jews of Isfahan

wearing Persian cloaks."

jyjJ" : Jj-i 3|| ^1 c^>^ U^Ji : l^p <ul ^j dL^-i ^ ^ - Y • ov

?Jul_^_ ^yJ( ^U nil Jj^j L. :dL^
"

f
t cJLS .«JU-I <y JL^aJl ^ ^Ul

• «JJi ^ :JIS

2057. It was related that Umm Sharik said: "I heard the Messenger

of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) say: The people will

run away from the Anti-Christ and seek shelter in the moun-

tains.' She said: 'Where will the Arabs be on that day?' He

said: They will not be many.'"

»^ >
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2058. It was related that Humaid ibn Hilal said that Abu al Dahma

and Abu Qatada said: "We used to go to Imran ibn Husain

and passed by Hisham ibn Amer. One day he said: 'You pass

me by to visit people but no one stayed with the Messenger

of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) more than I, and

none knows more Hadiths than I. I heard the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) say: 'From the creation

of Adam to the Hour there will be no creation more trouble-

some than the Anti-Christ.'

"

^jl y^J 4i)!j» : HI <uil Jj-j JIS : JLS <up <u>l ^J?j lj>mJ* J,/-^-^

^3j tij^J-l *>>waJj ^jlj-^ u^J Vt^ 1 Qj-^li 'VjL-P L*^>- ^^r-*

^ Jlil Jl b^pjulj t-uUJlj ^tJlj *t>^Jl bi^M? tlfc^ ^5*-* ^ ^>t>UJl

2059. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "By God, the son

of Mary will descend, a fair judge, he will break the Cross and

kill the swine, and abolish the Jizya, and you will leave your

young she-camels so that no one will want it, and fighting

and envy and hatred will disappear, and people will try to

give money in charity and no one will want it."

jp LSjl^. ^Ij/* Jl :^ ^1 *^ c^Li . «^ (jdU ^^ ^1^
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•W§ <^f ^J t-p^-iJ V^ (t-^l* : Jtf i
-

iyj^ : <^ ? ((

f^» *-SCl w

2060. It was- related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers and peace be upon him) said: "What would you

do if the son of Mary is sent down among you, then he leads

your prayer." I said to Ibn Abu Ze'b that al Usai'I told us that

al Zuhari and Nafi' said that Abu Huraira said: "Your Imam is

from among you." Ibn Abu Ze'b said: "Do you know what 'he

leads your prayer' means?" I said: "You tell me." He said: "He

leads you in prayer according to the Book of your Lord and

the Ordinance of your Prophet."

Jl* ^SLj^j^ jl tV : Jj_Li cbJ jl(? JL*u :*-*j^l <-L^-^ t^!>LJl <l_Ap ^y ^,1

. «<UVl aJLA 4)1 io^ ce-1^1 ^uIaj

206 1 . It was related that Jabir ibn Abd Allah said that he heard the

Messenger of God (Prayers and peace be upon him) say: "A

party of my Nation will continue to strive for the Truth until

the Day of Judgment. Then Jesus the son of Mary (peace be

upon him) will come down, then their Imam will ask him come

to lead us in prayer and he will say: 'No, some of you are lead-

ers for the others, this is a blessing from God to this Nation.'"

2062. It was related that Sahl ibn Sa'd said: "I heard the Prophet

while indicating with his middle and index fingers saying: 'I

was sent, and the time between me and the Hour is like this."'
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J~» ' Ju 2|t l^ 1 Jl— ^rj ul : <up <ui ^j eiiL* ^ ^l ^ - T * ir

^ ^-Ji JLi : Jli . «ipl—!l ^^: ^/-^ ^^1 aS>l J II* ^^p jj» : Jli_J <.s*ji*£

2063. It was related that Anas ibn Malik said: "A man asked the

Prophet: 'When is the Hour?' The Messenger of God (Prayers

and peace be upon him) remained silent for a while, then he

looked at a young boy sitting in front of him from Asd Shi-

nua' and said: This one will not reach old age, until the Hour

comes.' Anas ibn Malik said: That day the boy looked older

than his age.'
"

<d)l Jjko J* \r JS lil ^iyVl oLS" :cJlS If* -oil ^J>j lx\*
tf,

- T - M
Jiju jl» : JU_i t^ jUI ^Jb4 Ji ^ki ?^l !l ^u :<p! ll ^ S^JL. 3||

. «*iipL- *XJU- c-^li p^gJl *SjJb jj IJla

2064. It was related that Aisha said: "Some unrefined Bedouin

used to visit the Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him) and

ask him: "When will the Hour come to pass?" He looked at

the youngest of them, and said: "If this one lives to be very

old your Hour will come to pass." He meant by this the hour

of their demise."

-- * rf

t^yJi jI*jLi> OM^jJlj . *^5j ^j>- aJ Jl frUNl J-vOj \j^ tis^iill <_JL>*j J^-^lj

>^ >> » ,.

. (UjiJ ^^ j-U^j Li t<w?^p- [^j*] ^jb A^Jh -
(*
j^

(
_5^ ^^v^ Li

2065. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Prophet said:

"The Hour will come to pass when a man has milked his she-

camel and has taken the milk away but he will not be able to
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drink it, and when two men spread out a white garment be-

fore themselves but they will not be able to sell it nor to fold

it up. And the Hour will not come to pass until a man mend-

ing a tank is able to water his livestock in it."

j1
~>Jc}\ j^j Lo» : 5|g 4ii Jj^>j JLS : JL5 cp 4)1

LS^j *jij* d if ~ ^ '
"^

:JIS ?t^_J> oyuJ\ : I^Jli <. c~oi : J IS y^y„ Oj—*-iJ\ i^y^Lt L> : IjJU JidyuJ

U5 j_^i ^U e-U—!l j^ 4)1 J^j *j» : J13 . c~j! : Jli ?c*- OjjojI M^Jli tc^l

LJ^i yfcj Ll^Ij LJ^ VI 4 JL VI ^ oL^Vl <y ^Jj : JLi t Ji_Jl c~i>

. «oLiJl
f»jj

jJil **—S"jj <^«j t * J-Ul

2066. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Prophet

(Prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Between the two blow-

ings is forty." They said: 'O Abu Huraira! Is it forty days?' He

said: 'I could not answer.' They said: 'Is it forty years?' He

said: 'I could not answer.' They said: 'Is it forty months?' He

said: T could not answer.' 'Every part of the body will perish

except a part of the tailbone of his spine and from that bone

he will be reformed."

jj>\ a^lJ ^Ul ^y iS^**i c-S'y L_*» : Jli <ut 5§§ 4)1 ^j^j J—p ^-^ U fit : *-gJ^

2067. It was related that Usama ibn Zaid ibn Haritha and Sa'id ibn

Zaid ibn Amr ibn Nafil said that the Messenger of God

(Prayers & peace be upon him) said: "No affliction will remain

after me more harmful to men than women."

ij\s>- LJJl jl» : Jli 3p ^1 j* ^ 4)1 ^j JjJlJ-1 Jl*~- ^1 jp - Y * "I

A

jli fcs-LjJl I^jjIj L-JjJl l^j£li {. JjJUju **-*-£ yali Wc—' [*^-L>^«^ 4)1 jlj (, S^-Jl^-
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2068. It was related that Abu Sa'id al Khudri said that the Prophet

said: "This life is sweet and green, and God has assigned you

to dwell in it to see how you will act, so beware of the life

and beware of women, as the first affliction to the (rliiRlffli of

Israel was the women."
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jjj Jj^\ p^JJlJ) :$|| <bi J^^ Jli ; Jli cp 4)1 ^j s^»yb J ^ - T • 1<\

68. The Book of Asceticism and

Softening of Hearts

(Kitab Al-Zuhd Wa Al-Raqa'iq)

2069. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers & peace be upon him) said: "O God, please

make the bounty of the family of Mohammed food."

•jj) \j - 4l\j : Jj_£; cJlS" LgJI (fj* 4bl ^j 4_J^U ^p 1 2jj-p jp - Y • V *

Uj c/^^-i J iU 1^ ; J^l r
fc

JM^Jl ^ J^Jl Jl >J US' jl - ^f
:oJU ?j^LL«j, jL5 U-J iJU L :cii : JU .jU 3§g 4)1 Jj^j oLJ J oijl

^ cJtSj tjUij'Vl ^ Ol^r ^§ ^il J>~J OlS" aS -u! VI t^lilj ^1 : Jb^JVl

2070. It was related that Urwa said that Aisha used to say: "By

God, O son of my sister! We used to see three crescents in

two months, and no fire used to be lit in the houses of the

Messenger of God (Prayers & peace be upon him)." Urwa

said: "O my aunt, what did you live on?" She said: "The two

which are black, dates and water, but the Messenger of God

(Prayers & peace be upon him) used to have neighbours from

the Helpers (al Ansar) who had some milking she camels, and

they used to send the Messenger of God (Prayers & peace be

upon him) some of their milk for him to drink and he used to
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make us drink it."

H 41 J^joU Ail :cJli c^^l £jj^* <il ^jiisl* ^ -Y-V\

* \ + ^—

207 1

.

It was related that Aisha, the wife of the Prophet, said: "The

Messenger of God (Prayers & peace be upon him) died, and

he had never filled his stomach twice in one day with bread

and oil."

2072. It was related that Aisha said: "The family of Mohammed

never ate two meals in one day, but one of the two was of

dates."

\j\j-j* A*l*k j-^-ij ^ ^ ^j v-y ^^ : JLJ
r
jL>" ^! ^ ~ Y ' vr

. Ujdl jjli ^^ Ha>-

2073. It was related that Abu Hazem said: "I saw Abu Huraira indi-

cating repeatedly with his finger saying: 'By The One in

Whose Hand is the soul of Abu Huraira, the Prophet of God

and his family never ate their fill of wheat bread for three suc-

cessive days until he died.'"

J Jj J L.j #| <il Jj^j Jy :cJLS (ft 4Jbi ^j iXi-t jp - Y • V*

.^ dtfS /> Jit ^ ^ cJKU J lij ,/ j*J> >i Nl ^ ji JSl ^
2074. It was related that Aisha said: "When the Prophet died, noth-

ing that could be consumed by any living creature remained

on my shelf except some barley grain. I ate from it for a while
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but when I measured it, it finished."

. <daj 4j bUj S^i JL>*j U <.<JfL ^jJl JJL

2075. It was related that Samak ibn Harb said: "I heard Al Numan
ibn Bashir addressing the people saying: 'Umar mentioned

what the people have gained of this life, and he said: 'I saw

the Messenger of God (Prayers & peace be upon him) suffer-

ing pangs of hunger the whole day and he could not find

even a date to fill his stomach.'

"

^UJl y j^^ ^ <il x_* c^u- : Jli JLLl y^J\j^j, ^l ^ - T - vn

:4il-up <J JUii ?^^l«il ,\^ y LJ\ : JUi - J^ JL-, - U^p &\ ^J>j

y cjU : Jli .^ : Jli ?<5Lj j^. dill : Jli <(%ju : Jli ?l«Jl ^jb siy>! di\

tf%* *1^j : /^JIjlp ^1 Jli cll^Ui ^ oJli : Jli t tol>- J oli : Jti .*LJ>Vl

^i ^=rj p^i 0! ^(t^-i L^. :^J JUi . £b>^j ^b ^j aaAJ N t*^ Jp jj&

Jli ^V* C^Li jlj t jlkLJU ^yi U/i
(

^LJt ob c^ -Oil jl^ U ^LJaMi

2076. It was related that Abu Abd al Rahman al Hubuli said: "I

heard someone asking Abd Allah ibn Amr ibn al As: 'Are we
not the needy among the Emigrants?' Abd Allah said to him:

'Have you a wife living with you?' He said: 'Yes.' He said:

Then you are wealthy.' He said: 'I have a servant as well.'

Then he said: Then you are a king.' Abu Abd al Rahman said

that three people came to Abd Allah ibn Amr ibn al As while
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I was sitting with him and said: 'By God. we have nothing at

all with us as provision or mount or wealth. Then he said: I

will do whatever you like. If you join us, we will give you

whatever God provides for you, and if you like I can inform

the ruler of your situation. If you wish you can be patient as

well, for I have heard the Messenger of God (Prayers & peace

be upon him) say: ' The needy of the Emigrants will be admit-

ted to Paradise forty years before the wealthy ones on the

Day of Resurrection.' So they said: 'We shall be patient and

we do not ask for anything."'

JU o_*i» : #1 4)1 J^j J la : J IS L^j> 4jI ^J>j Jbj j> i*Ll ^ - T • VV

^\>^J\ ^\ tjj-^^ ail ^l^wsl lilj t^LJJ Lfi>-^ ja i«Lp bis a^-I ^L

. ftf-LJl Igiio j^ ^U 1SU jUi ^L. Jlp cu<Jj .jUl Ji\ ^ ja\ Jia jUl

2077. It was related that Usama ibn Zaid said that the Messenger

of God (Prayers & peace be upon him) said: ""I stood by the

gate of Paradise and saw that the majority of the people who

entered it were the poor, while the rich were stopped at the

gate. But the companions of the Fire were ordered to be tak-

en to the Fire, then I stood by the gate of the Fire and saw

that the majority of those who entered it were women."

J>j_JU y 3|§ 4)1 Jj—-j ji : U-^ 4jbl ^j -ail j—p j* y}^>- j* - Y • VA

iCv^ dLl (jJU>o ^^ [ol£ :aj!jj ^j] <^S ^UIj LJU^l ^i^ ^ *>L->-b

015 L>. jtf ^ -ilj :IjJ15 .«?|^J «Jl j^>Jl» : JU ?*, ^j L-j ^^ LJ <ut

lift ^ 4)1 ^Jlp oy>( LJ-dJ 4Hj» : Jli-J ?ol« y»j ^£-* t<iLl «jV <u_s L_^
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2078. It was related that Jabir ibn Abd Allah said: "The Messenger

of God (Prayers & peace be upon him) walked through the

bazaar coming from the side of Aliyah and the people were

on each side of him. He saw a dead lamb there which had

stunted ears. He held its ear and asked: 'Which of you would

take this for a Dirham?' They said: We would not want it for

even less than that as it is useless/ He said: 'Would you like it

free?' They said: 'By God, not even if it were living, for it is

defective with stunted ears and now it is dead as well. Then

the Messenger of God (Prayers & peace be upon him) said:

'By God, this world is of less significant in the Sight of God
than this is to you.'"

y*-~, UjJi» :3|| <i)l Jj^j JLi : JLi <cp <dil ^j ~

6jijjt Jl ^ - Y • V<\

2079. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers & peace be upon him) said: "This life is a prison

for the believers and a Paradise for the unbelievers."

jj ij^z Ll^ ^§ <bi Jj-^j jl : <^ <u)1 ^J>j o^p ^ Jj** o* ~ Y ' A *

J*l jJU y> #§ <d)l J^j jL5j t Ipj^ ^t jij-^Jl Jl o^ 4JJt^ ci^i

Jj^-J J-^» ^ 4^ <U1 Jj—j £• ^r>^l 3^? lyly SJL*P ^1 *jJLi jLaJ^i

<_**_*

<Lll

*-*-»

ij^Li»
: JU .4jbl J^^ L J^l : jLLi .^^^Ji ^ .^ ^ji sjlIp Li ji

ljjJi Jail- j! ^iLU ^j^i ^Jj t^iUp Lri^l '^aiJi u <iiiy c^^-i u i_^ij

L_*5 p^S^UgJj t Uj_3Lj L^ Uj-JLxJ t^iGLJ jl5 ^ Jp ckj L«-5 (tiLU
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2080. It was related that Amr ibn Auf said: "The Messenger of God

(Prayers & peace be upon him) sent Abu Ubaida ibn Al Jarrah

to Bahrain to collect the Jizya. The Messenger of God

(Prayers & peace be upon him) had made peace with the peo-

ple of Bahrain and appointed Al Ala
1

ibn Al Hadrami as gov-

ernor. When Abu Ubaida returned from Bahrain with the

money the Helpers came to know of his arrival which coin-

cided with the time of the morning prayer with the Prophet

(Prayers & peace be upon him). When the Messenger of God

(Prayers & peace be upon him) led the morning prayer and

completed it, the Helpers approached him and he looked at

them and smiled at seeing them and said: 'I feel you have

heard that Abu Ubaida has returned with something?' They

said: 'Yes, O Messenger of God.' He said: 'Be glad, and hope

for what pleases you! By God I do not fear poverty for you,

but I fear that you will lead a life of luxury as former nations

did, and you will vie will each other for it, as they vied for it,

and it will destroy you as it destroyed them'."

^j ^Jj* y\ j^J\ ^p J 15 .
{{ ^o\ pi J\ fjjJij ^jli <S-^ c^>ci Ii1» : J 15

t jj-il^' idUi jJ> p :3p <ubi Jj^j J 15 i^j )* -Oil Uy.1 LS Jyu :<^ -oil

2081. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Amr ibn al As said that the

Messenger of God (Prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'O

people, how will it be for you, when Persia and Rome will be

vanquished for you?" Abd al Rahman ibn Awf said: "We

would say what God commanded us to say and we would be

thankful to God/ Then the Messenger of God (Prayers &
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peace be upon him) asked: 'And nothing other than that? In

reality, you would compete with each other and habour jeal-

ousy and your relationships would be strained and you

would hate each other, something similar. Then you would go

to the impoverished Emigrants and give some of them author-

ity over the others.'

"

-tillj » : 3g| -Oil Jj^j Jli : Jli <up 4)1 ^j ^j> j* j>-\ >jjzA\ ^s, - T • AY

J - ItCjl ^^^ j\S\j - oJu £a>\ f$J&.\ jl^ L. Ji. Ni s^^l ^ LjjJ! U

2082. It was related that Al Mustawrid, the brother of Bani Fahr,

said that the Messenger of God (Prayers & peace be upon

him) said: "By God, what is in this life compared to what is in

the Hereafter is just as if one of you dipped his finger into the

sea. So let him see what he draws out with it."

JL> ttsXi p^Jl ^*_i c^f-iv. j! 4l ^Li ,^\j '{j\j '^J\ \^\j-Ji j*

jJUl ^ ^jblj ;/,«> jlUj j^ j^J : Jli ?dLJl LJ4^ ^i : J& ^^Vi

^ •.->• 1jUL>-j t—>- IjjJ Ja_pij tfijiS «cp ^jfcii <>^^ii : JU . ^Ul ^jii jlJ

^^Mi 01 ^i cJU^-l dJU t >Jl : Jli jl - JuVl :Jli ?dLJlL^t Jill ^U :Jli

:JU» ^1^ isu JapU ; Jli - y_Jt :^Ni Jlij t Ju>l : Uaj^! Jli ^iVl /\

tk>^ yui : Jli ?dlJ|L^I^ jl :Jli_J i^/i\ jli : Jli .l«J dU 4)1 J,L

^^iaplj :[JLJ] i<c^ <^^ii a>%—oj ; JUS t^Ul ^jii jlJ ^JUl IJLa j^ ^~*-^j

JjU : JUi t Sl.l>- i^L Japli cy_Jl : Jli ?dLJl ^1 Jill ^U : Jli tL-*- tyui

>ji ol : Jli ?^iJl ^t^ ^1 :JLai i^Vl Jfli : Jli .l^-i ^-U [JU;] till

Jlil ^j\} : Jli ta^Lj <Jj till }ji tAp,—tti :JU . ^Ul <u j-vajli tc5j^ J! ^
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jl£j :[JL»] tlJL* j3'/j tjlJUWiti lUll., si—i '^ti t^l : JLi ?^LJl ^~i

jlULIj j^I bjUl iJLLpl ^JUL - dUU cctL ^ J^j ^ -OIL. Vl ^Jl J £*,

^15* :«J JL_di t»s^
s
JtS' j^Jai-l : JLii c^yL..* y «JLp iiJI 1^^—*j - Jliij j—il

Jill IJla cJjj lil : JUJ ?-&1 JUapU f^Jai t^Ul ^jJUb ^^1 ^Sj ^Jl cdl^l

J ^/i\ J\j : J15 . cj5 L-« Jl 4Jbl iJ^^ai tils' cj^ ol : JU-i txlS ^ i^lS

oj5 jl : JUs <. Ijla «uU ij U Ji* <u!p ^jj tlJL$J J 15 U JJU <J JUs ct*Aj aJjj-ms

Jl^j : «J JU3 t^Uj <ojj^> y (^**Vl ^"Ij : JL-* • o^ U ^1 <0)i iJ^w** tils'

j* <U> AJ-Ul Llj.t f^Jl iJjup-1 V <Ul^ tCJLl U £Oj CJL-i U Ju^J t^^^aj Jl

2083. It was related that Abu Huraira said that he heard the Mes-

senger of God (Prayers & peace be upon him) say: "God in-

tended to test three Israelis, one was a leper, one was blind

and one was bald. So He sent an angel to the leper saying:

'What do you wish for most of all?' He said: 'I would like to be

a good colour and have a healthy skin as the people find me

most loathsome." The angel touched him and his malady was

cured, his colour became good and his skin became healthy.

The angel asked him: 'What kind of property do you prefer?'

He said: 'Camels.' Or he said: 'Cows.' So he was given a preg-

nant she-camel and the angel said: 'May God bless you in it.'

The angel then went to the bald man and said: 'What do you

wish for most of all?' He said: T would like good hair and to

be cured of this malady for the people find me most loath-
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some.' The angel touched him and his malady was cured, and

he was given good hair.' The angel asked him: 'What kind of

property do you prefer?' He said: 'Cows.' So the angel gave

him a pregnant heifer and said: 'May God bless you in it.
1

The

angel went to the blind man and said: 'What do you wish for

most of all?' He said: 'I would like God to restore my sight so

that I may see the people.
1 The angel touched his eyes and

God restored his sight. The angel asked him: 'What kind of

property do you prefer?' He said: 'Sheep.' The angel gave him

a pregnant sheep. Thereafter the three pregnant animals gave

birth to their young and their numbers increased so that the

men had a herd of camels filling the valley, and a herd of

cows filling the valley and a herd of sheep filling the valley.

Then the angel disguised himself as a leper and appeared to

the leper and said: 'I am a poor man who has lost all means of

livelihood while I was travelling. So no one will fill my needs

but God and you. In the Name of He Who has given you a

good colour and healthy skin and great property, I ask you to

give me one camel so that I may reach my destination. The

man said: 'I regret, I have so many commitments/ The angel

said: 'I think I know you, were you not a leper before whom

the people found most loathsome? Were you not poor and

then God gave you all this?' He said: 'I gained this property

from the inheritance of my forebears.' The angel said: 'If you

are lying, then let God return you to your former state.' Then

the angel disguised himself as a bald man and appeared to the

bald man and said the same as he had said to the first one.

The angel said: 'If you are lying, then let God return you to

your former state.' The angel disguised himself as a blind man

and appeared to the blind man and said: 'I am a poor man on a

journey and my livelihood has been exhausted while I was

travelling. I have no one to help me except God and after
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Him, you. I ask you in the Name of He Who has restored your

sight, to give me one sheep, so that by means of it I may reach

my destination.' The man said: 'Indeed I was blind and God

restored my sight, I was poor and God made me rich, so take

whatever you need of my property. By God I will not com-

mend you if you leave anything of my property which you

need in the cause of God.' The angel said: 'Keep your proper-

ty, you have been tested and God is well pleased with you

but angered by your two companions'."

o* J^->^ Jl^ : JL5 a^ 4Jbl ^j ^Uj ^1 ^ J^— ^ - Y • M
<dSlj fU_L» U U 3^1 4bl Jj~-j *u» jj-^> US' J^j t<obl Jr-r" l5* (H—^ ^J Vt^'

jLvl yj c^w>l jj taLtJl A-iJ L^5 **&J Ua^l jl ^^ tj^-Jl llfcj iJU-l Jjj^l

2084. It was related that Sa'd ibn Abu Waqqas said: "I was the first

man of the Arabs to shoot an arrow in the Cause of God. We
used to fight in the Cause of God while we had nothing as

food but the leaves of the Hubla and the Sumur trees, so that

our excrement resembled that of sheep. Now the tribe of Bani

Asad come to teach me the precepts of Islam. In this case, I am

lost, and all my striving in that time of hardship was in vain."

jS\j <ibl juj>J t jijjp j> a^p LJa>- : JU t^jJoJl j~*s> J*
JdU- ^p - Y * Ac

aJL^ VI IfU j~> Jj frlJb- oJjj
^fj-^

^if -A* UJjJl o^i t^ Ul : JU ^ t<jU

^j l^iioU 4I4J Jljj V jb Jl 1^1* jjii^ p-SLJij tlj-^Lo IfjUa^j *^Vt 5jLwiS
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t

l

gtf .
/>'

. t J_*_^< j^>'j 1$-**^ ^-Oj^ ttJJJU {j* JU~- ^j ^^ 1 friAiLli o^^j t-.l^s-IU

jl -OIL iyM Jlj t jL^Afi ^ j^-j* J* \jJ\ ^J\ VI jl^-I L,
'

fJ
Jl j^iUi

^^i t_r^ ^^^^Vl JaS s^J ^^5^ *J LgJIj t

1

^^-V.s^ <&1 -Upj U-iap ^^-i; ^y j^Sl

2085. It was related that Khalid ibn Umair Al Adawy said: "Utbah

ibn Ghazwan addressed the people and gave praise and glory

to God and said: 'Indeed, the world has been told the tidings

of its end too soon. Nothing will be left of it except the water

left by its owner in the container. You are going to an eternal

abode, and you should go forwarding good for yourself, for

we have been told that a stone which is cast on one side of

Hell will slip down for seventy years and still not reach its

depths. By God, it will be overflowing. Do you find that

strange? It has been mentioned that there stretches a dis-

tance, which one can cover in forty years, from one end of

Paradise to the other, and a day will come when it is over-

flowing. You must know that I was the seventh of seven

who were with the Messenger of God (Prayers & peace be

upon him) and we had no food except the leaves of the tree

which we ate until the corners of our mouths were sore. We
found a cloth and tore it into two and divided it between Sa'd

ibn Malik and myself. I made a waist wrapper with one half

and Sa'd also made a waist wrapper with the other half. This

day there is not one of us who has not been appointed gov-

ernor of one of the cities. I seek refuge with God that I do not

deem myself important while I am insignificant in the Sight of

God. Prophethood does not abide for ever and its imprint

fades until it evolves into kingship. You will soon come to
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know and suffer from rulers who will succeed us.'

"

cJlI £&* :$& & Jj—j ^ : Jli ^^ 4il^ dLSU ^ ^1 ^ - T • A1

j^jj (,<JUj 4JlaI *->-jf t*JL<kPj <*JL_*j aJu! 4jt-ii : Jb-lj ^A?dj J^jI f-^js*
c«j*>C

.«aJU-p

2086. It was related that Anas ibn Malik said that the Messenger

of God (Prayers & peace be upon him) said: "There are three

who follow the deceased, two of them return, while one only

remains with him. His family, his wealth and his deeds, follow

him, his family and his wealth return, but his deeds remain

with him."

y> J\ Ijjilu : JH <il J^j JLi : Jli <up &\ ^J>j iy_y^ ^\ &> - Y • AV

Jli - <Qll 4^_*j Ijj^ ^ «j' J^' J& t^j-J y> ^ Ji \jJkS^j tp-Sl* Ji*-I

2087. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Look at the people

who have less than you and do not look at those who have

more than you, it is better for you that you do not despise the

blessings of God." Abu Mu'awiya said: "Upon you."

1 4JLI ^J <& &\ ^J>j ^\ij ^1 jj J*~* o\£ : JLi -U-v- jj y\s> ^ - Y • AA

: <d JUs Jj-Ji . ^S\)\ ll* ^*S ^ -0)1 ijpt : Jli JU*~* *Tj Uii tj-*—* ol o^Ui

^jJl
*

l5
aJi jl_;_*JI ^^o <ob1 J1» :Jj-^j $§1 <il Jj—j c~*_*— tc-iL-1 : JLXi

2088. It was related that Amer ibn Sa'd said: "Sa'd ibn Abu Waqqas

was in his camel pen when his son Umar came to him. When
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Sa'd saw him he said: I seek refuge with God from the evil of

this rider/ And as he dismounted he said to him: 'You occupy

yourself with your camels and your sheep and you have

abandoned people who are fighting each other for a king-

dom.' Sa'd struck his chest and said: 'Be quiet! I heard the

Messenger of God (Prayers & peace be upon him) say: 'God

loves the servant who is Godfearing and is self sufficient and

who distances himself.'"

iJjL; 4)1 JLi» : 3H <ii J^, JU : JLJ <cp <il ^j s^y> J\ ^ - Y . a<\

J ^J tSjr-f^ V»^ S^p Ju^p ^ t i3yJ| ^ .IS-^-jJi j*\ Ul : JUJj

2089. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers & peace be upon him) said: "God Blessed and

High Exalted said: 'I am far Superior to having partners, who-

ever does any deed and shares in it with other than Me, I

abandon him to what he associates.'"

£•*- o*
)]

' 3H "il Jj—j J^ : JLi U^p till ^^ ^l—p ^1 jp - Y • <\ •

. «0 ill (J^Ij ^f-lj ^yj t<o <Ut *lw

2090. It was related that Ibn Abbas said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Whoever heeds,

God will hear of him, and whoever acts only for show, God
will let the people see his reality."

<J&J l^Jl jl» : JU 3|g <u1 Jj^j jl : <ip <ij|^ s^y ^t ^ - Y • <\ \

2091. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers & peace be upon him) said: "The servant utters

a word without realising which cause him to plunge into Hell
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further than the distance between East and West."

^jil ^.M L>*p» : j|| *u)l J^—j JU : JU <up 4)1 ^j c,...^ j* - Y • <\Y

. «<] l^^ jL& ^^ frlj-^? oU^I j! j 1 4J

2092. It was related that Suhaib said that the Messenger of God
(Prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'The ways of a believer

are different, for he sees goodness in all that happens to him,

and this is not so with other than a believer, for if he has rea-

son to be happy, he gives thanks to God, and so there is

goodness for him in it. And if he suffers affliction, he endures

it with patience, and so there is goodness for him in it."

jl5 j^J dUU jL5» : Jli J§| jbl J^j j! : -up 4)1 ^J>j ^..J^ ^ - Y • <\r

.a* 4 *.ft p ib JU j\ it dUJ£ j^ Lo.:..-i .j>-\ II ^j^ : J£i dLUl o_~^-

: JUs t^». i>.U ?J^al Ljkl^l
f
l J-ail y-Ul r^l

'

fJ
Jl : JUi tJ,Ul c-lS-

t^ J : wofcl^Jl <J JU3 t o^U ^aIjJI <yU t^Ul ^^y-^j l^Jbd* UUy 4 ^Ul

J.U ^ cJbl d>i—i
J,:,;-:..,*

^JUlj t^jl L« £jj\ ^ *Ju 0i t^ J-^a_»l ^Jl cJl

^—9 t*ljjMi ^5U j^ ^-L^l iSj^j o^J^ <u_S^1 *<Sj± ft>UJi JLSj . JU

4)L oj^T [cJl] OU t
J^-j y> <3bl Jl^j U! Jjb-1 J—i! V Jl : JL5 . j. .:. .i.,.t
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^ JJLJj : JU .^j :JU ?il^ dLU ^ ^ :dllll *J JLii t^JLt-i olS" U^

^^y^J t^*>LJJl JU- Jj jj» *jJ-m Jji (Ji <. oi^Li . <ul lILjj ^j : JU ^j-^

lH^j i^b -uS^l ^jJ U iJ^-^ ^ jJb Ji ^ ^1 : dilll J JUi 4{»*>UJb

<o-U, Jj. JU 4«JL>-U . J^-j ^p 4JJl ^yL^j lil t1jb-t (^Lit N Jl : JU-j ? Ja^"j

t^Ltdl IpJU t^U fcdbi jp <*^ : ^ Jr2* V"*^ plt^ "r*'^' c^ J-5 cr^"

: -J Lii tdiiil ^r-J^ *<^>- J coli-i *ij ^^ 4i-ii <**Ij J^a» ^ jLidl /w?y

: JUs c^jUw^ ^ ^ J I <uUjU t ^U tdJbi jp ap-jI : «J Jc-** c*^^ \y>-

Oi jp ^>-j jU tA^LP (^«Jj ISU JJLl <u IjJL*—^\i tliSj liS
1

J->- Jl 4j l^*il

: JU ? dLl>^i Ja3 U :^iiiil <J JU_i t dUll Jl ^^ ^U-j d>iU JJU ^
> > >

. cULi U ^..'a5l *^Ul : JUi t*o l^*ii .o^sJUU Vtj o: j^ ^j OU tytJl <>

. 4, il^T U yj6 j^ J:\Ju c-J dJUl : dUUJ JUi . 4Jb1 j^JUS" : JUi ?dLU^I

\^-^ js- ^ cfirr JU ^^JLaj ^Ij a_-*^ J ^Ul^ : JU ?yh Uj : JU

i>-l ^ tf-W- J^ aJL^j fcJb-lj -JL^_*^ ^ ^Ul ?uxi j^ydba ciili CuLo lil ^ii:U

JUi t. oUi 4., ^—Jl f*J>j* ^ 4P-U? J o-ij ^v3j3 t*LpJ-^> ^ r^4-J* A*y t8^J

: J J^ tiUll ^U .

r
*>LjJl ^^ iLl t

r
MJjl ^^ iLi t

r
^UJl ^yt

iLl r^Ul

•lyL ^ju>-ML ^.U .^llil ^1 jU 4'iJjX. dU J^ 43blj jU ?jJL^ cuS" U c^ljl
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JJ j\ tL^j oj^-^li o; j* ^-^ jj ^ : J U»j tOlj-Ji c^ij tcjJLiJ dKJl

2093. It was related that Suhaib said that the Messenger of God
(Prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Once there was a king

in times before you and he had a magician. When he grew

old, he said to the king: 'I have grown old, so bring me a

youth that I may instruct him in magic.' He sent for a youth so

that he could instruct him in magic. On his way there the

youth happened upon a monk sitting on the way and he sat

to listen to him, and was impressed by him. So he used to

meet up with the monk every time he went to the magician

until one day he was late in arriving at the magician. He beat

him because of his tardiness, so the youth complained to the

monk about it and he said to him: 'When you fear the magi-

cian's anger, then say: 'My family detained me.' And when
you fear your family's anger then say: The magician detained

me.' Then a huge beast came and hindered the people on the

way. He said: 'Now I shall see which is the greater of the two,

the magician or the monk.' He picked up a stone and said: 'O

God, if the monk is more beloved to You than the magician,

then cause the beast to die so that the people may move as

they wish.' And he threw the stone at it and killed it and the

people began to move about. He then went to the monk and

told him of it. The monk said: 'My son, now you are better

than I. You have attained a degree (of faith) where I see you

will soon be tested. So in that case do not disclose who I am.

The youth began to treat the blind and those suffering from

leprosy and began to cure people of many complaints. When
one of the king's companions, who had become blind, heard
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about him, he went to him with many gifts and said: 'If you

cure me, all these will be yours.' He said: 'I myself do not cure

anyone, but it is God Who cures. If you have firm faith in

God, I will invoke God to cure you.' He affirmed his faith in

God and God cured him. He returned to the king and sat be-

side him as he used to do and the king asked him: 'Who re-

stored your sight?' He said: 'My Lord.' He said: 'You say that

your Lord is One other than me!' He said: 'My Lord and your

Lord is God.' Then he seized him and tortured him until he

spoke of the youth. The youth was then brought before the

king and he said to him: 'O boy, I have been told that you

have become so skilled in your magic that you cure the blind

and those suffering from leprosy and many things besides.'

He said: I do not cure anyone, it is God Who cures.' He seized

him and tortured him until he spoke of the monk. The monk

was then brought and he was told: 'Renegade from your re-

ligion.' But he refused. He ordered a saw to be brought and

he had it placed over his head and sawed until it fell off. Then

the courtier of the king was brought and it was said to him:

'Renegade from your religion.' But he refused. So the saw

was placed over his head and sawed until it fell off. Then

youth was brought and it was said to him: 'Renegade from

your religion.' He refused and he was handed to some of his

courtiers. He said to them: 'Take him to a certain mountain

and make him climb it and when you reach its summit order

him to renegade and if he refuses, then throw him off. So they

took him and made him climb the mountain and he said: 'O

God, rescue me from them as You please.' The mountain be-

gan to shake and they all fell d6wn. The youth returned to

the king and the king asked him: 'What became of your com-

panions?' He said: 'God rescued me from them.' So he handed

him over to his courtiers again saying: 'Take him and carry
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him away in a small boat and when you reach the middle of

the ocean order him to renegade from his religion, and if he

refuses, throw him into the sea.' So they seized him and he

said: 'O God, rescue me from them and what they wish to do/

Soon the boat capsized and they were drowned, but he re-

turned to the king and the king asked him: 'What has become

of your companions?' He said: 'God rescued me from them.'

Then he told the king: 'You will not be able to kill me unless

you do as I say. He asked: 'What is that?' He said: 'Assemble

the people on a level ground and hang me on a tree trunk.

Then take an arrow from its quiver and say: In the name of

God, the Lord of the Worlds, then shoot an arrow and thus

you will be able to kill me.' So he assembled the people on a

level ground and tied him a tree trunk. Then he took an arrow

from its quiver and put it in the bow and said: 'In the name of

God, the Lord of the youth.' He then shot an arrow and it hit

his temple. He put his hands on his temple where the arrow

had hit. The people said: 'We believe in the Lord of this

youth, we believe in the Lord of this youth, we believe in the

Lord of this youth.' The courtiers went to the king and asked:

'Do you not see that they have believed in the Lord?' He or-

dered trenches to be dug at strategic points on the road.

When the trenches were dug, and a fire was kindled in them,

they were told: Whoever does not renegade from the youth's

religion will be cast into the fire or forced to jump into it.'

They refused until when woman came with her child she hesi-

tated to jump into the fire with her child, so the child said to

her: 'O mother endure it for it is the Truth.'

"
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3|| ^1 x* j_p15 Jj^^t Lw : JLJ Uf* 4il ^j ^L^ J^ j* ~ Y * ^ *

tfJ-Jl \t Jal J^ jj ^/^l Jl J> till. 1JL* : JL^ ttiJUL* o Jp t r>
Ji S\

t -

69. The Book of Virtues of the Qur'an

2094. It was related that Ibn Abbas said: "While Gabriel was sitting

with the Prophet he heard a noise from above him, so he

raised his head and said: This is a gate in Heaven which has

just opened today, and it never opened before today, and an

angel has descended from it.' He also said: This is an angel

who has come down to earth and he has never come down

before today.' So he greeted them and said: 'Glad tidings of

two lights you have been given which no prophet before

you has been given, Surah The Opening,' and the end of Su-

rah The Heifer.' Every letter you recite of the two, God will

grant it to you."

: J^i $H <Sl <lj~*j ooc— : JLJ 4C* -oil ^J>j JLaUI i»U ^ j* - Y • *o

jl* i U.filS' j\ t jbjLp UngJlS" j\ tOU*Ui- U-fJlS* 4^Li!l *ym oLj« L*^U t jlj^-c- Jl

Aj^J\ :UkJl jl j±L :^jU- Jl* JaIIlJi [^Jxu-i Vj *ij~^

2095. It was related that Abu Amama al Bahly said: T heard the
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Messenger of God (Prayers & peace be upon him) say:

'Recite the Qur'an because on the Day of Judgment it will in-

tercede for its companions. Recite the ever-flowering two Su-

rahs of The Heifer' and 'Al Imran' as on the Day of Judgment

it will come as a shade above you or as two flocks of birds

spreading their wings out to protect its companions. Recite

Surah The Heifer,' because taking it is a blessing and leaving

it is a sorrow and no one can memorise it but those who have

strong faith.' Mu'awiya said: 'I was told that Al Batala are the

magicians."

t jJLil Ll L» :3|| 4)1 ily*j JU : JLi cp «ii! ^j ^^ oi'Jp {j* ~ Y * ^
. jJLpI d^jj <d)l : ciS : JLi . «pJapf dLw J>-j J* & ^U5 <y «/ Jl ^jJU"l

:cJi :[Jli] .«jjipi dLw
J^-j >p 4)1 ^Lj5 jy> iT ^1 jjjtf tjJdl Li L» : Jli

4lj» :JUj^jl* ^ ^^ :JU .[Too : 5^1] ^ f^l ^1 ^a SlJ ill ^ iilt^

.«jJdl Li L jJUJl^i^l

2096. It was related that Ubayy ibn Ka'b said that the Messenger

of God (Prayers & peace be upon him) said: "O Abu al Mun-

thir, do you know which of the verses that you have memor-

ised from the Book of God, High Exalted, is the greatest?' I

said: 'God and His Messenger know best.' He said: 'O Abu al

Munthir, do you know which verse you have memorised

from the Book of God, High Exalted, is the greatest?' I said:

'God, there is no god but He, The Ever-Living, The Eternal

Power...' (Surah 2 verse 255) He patted me on my chest and

said:
fO Abu al Munthir, congratulations for the knowledge

which you have been given.
'"

jJU \) ^» : j]j| <o>1 dyj JU : Jli cp 4Jbl ^j >j* * J ^ - Y • \S
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2097. It was related that Abu Mas'ud said that the Prophet said:

"Whoever recites the last two Verses of Surah The Heifer* at

night, it will suffice him."

2098. It was related that Abu Darda'a said that the Prophet of God

said: "Whoever memorises ten verses from the beginning of

Surah The Cave' will be protected from the afflictions of the

Anti-Christ." It was also related that it is from the end of Su-

rah The Cave/

\yu jt fSisA 'j^uti : JU jgg ^i ^ & 4Jbl ^j ^bjjJl J ^ - Y • <H

Jjuj <^ Jb-I iL» j* ji^ : Jli fjT^oJl o-L
k

!>„ U5, : IjJli «jT^I oJb* 5JJ ^
. « jT^iJl ol'

2099. It was related that Abu Darda'a said that the Prophet said:

"Are any of you unable to recite a third of the Qur'an in one

night?' They said: 'How can we recite one third of the

Qur'an?' He said: "Say, He is God the One and Only.' It is

equal to one third of the Qur'an."

t Sjj—*»
iJ^ Sb»-j oju Jjjjg 4I1I Jj -j j! : I4IP 4)1 ^J>j aJLSLp {j* - Y \ •

•

i« tf> 1$;^ : JU-J ;oj>f—s . «UJU:> xwaj *^ iji o^L-» : JLa_J ;5|§ «I)1 J^^J

. «<u^» -Oil jl ojjy+U :^ <il J^u-j JUi . l$j tyl jt ^1 UU <.,y>^J\

2100. It was related that Aisha said that the Messenger of God

(Prayers & peace be upon him) appointed a man as command-

er of a company, and he used to recite to his companions dur-

ing the prayer and end with: 'Say, He is God the One and
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Only.' Then when they returned they mentioned that to the

Messenger of God (Prayers & peace be upon him), so he said

to them: 'Ask him why he did that?' So they asked him and he

said: 'Because it is the attribute of God, Most Merciful. And I

like to recite it.' Then the Messenger of God (Prayers & peace

be upon him) said: 'Tell him that God loves him.'"

oLI j *Jl» : j|§ <db( Jj^j JU : JU <up *I)1
LS^J j_*U jj Lap j^p - Y ^ • ^

S ^
- f * - 6 t ,. ^ - t t - t } .

.«^UI^i^iji)> j ^ jAall *-^ *j*t Jty :.y
(1
^h. ^ jj iJLUl .Jla oJ>t

21 01

.

It was related that Uqba ibn Amer said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Do you know that

this night verses have been revealed which no one has ever

seen the like of?' 'Say, I seek refuge in the Lord of the day-

break,' and 'Say, I seek refuge in the Lord of mankind/

S>s> JlSj (. jLL-ju j—<^ J& vijjU-lJLc. yt
«ilJ jl :<Ldj ^ ^Lp jp - Y \ * Y

^A : JLis ?^^ljJl Ja! ^yip oU—."..-I yk :JUi ti£L« ^^ 4Ju_*i«j <up <i)l ^^j

•Jy r^ o^L^j^U : JU . Ul^ ja Jj-a : JU ?<j^i &\ yj : JU . <^t

: <up 4iJl ^j ^*p JU . ^I^JL jJLp <u[j t
J>-j ^p <uil ^ViSJ ^jU 4JI : JU

. «^>-T <o Uljil ^b£Jl li^^ 4)1 Op : JU JU #1 ^SLJ *o1 U

2102. It was related that Amer ibn Wathila said that Nafi' ibn Abd
al Harith met Umar at Asfan (a place near Makkah), and Umar
appointed him Amir of Makkah. So he said: 'Whom have you

appointed to the people of the valley?' He said: Ibn Abzi.' He
said: 'And who is Ibn Abzi?' He said: 'One of our wards.' He
said: 'Have you appointed a ward over them?' He said: 'He is a

reciter of the Book of God, High Exalted, and he is knowl-

edgeable of the obligations.' Umar said: 'Your Prophet has in-

deed said: 'God well elevate by this Book people and debase

others.'"
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,y y^j Sis &\ Jj

—

-j £v>- : J 1—* ^ ^ <_^j ./•*—P ^ v-^ ^ _ ^ * ^

j^ibj *o ^Ls tJ^Jl Jj jl jUtlfc Jj ^ J5 jjJu jl w^j f*-^>l
))

: JUi ajuo1\

: Jli . ^ili <_^>o Ud5 &\ J^*j L> : liUs . «*^> *JaS Vj *_JI _^p ^ t jjjL*jS"

(. /^U ,y> ^J ^ t till ^t^ <y ^>^/ l^d J Av *A>^ Jl ft-^JL^I jJLiu ^AiU

2103. It was related that Uqba ibn Amer said: "The Messenger of

God (Prayers & peace be upon him) came out while we were

in the shade beside the mosque and he said: 'Which one of

you would like to go every day in the early morning to Bu-

than or to Al Aqiq, to bring from there two well fed she cam-

els without any aggression or breaching womb relations?' We
said: 'O Messenger of God, we all would like that?' He said: 'If

any of you comes early to the mosque and learns or recites

two verses from the Book of God, it would be better for him

than two she camels, or three or even four or any number of

camels.'"

Ji-» :3§| 4*1 Jj—j Jtf : Jli <^> <&l ^J>j 6j^J2i\ ^y J\ ^ - Y \ • I

Ji* ji^Jl l^Jb ^ill jiHl Jiij .jJU I^jJpj I4J ^p ^ tS^dl JJL-- olyJ! lyj

iiUi^l JU_S" jT^Jl \ju V ^Ul jiLJtl JJUj .'J* L++J&J ^-Ja U-J>^D ^^J 1

2104. It was related that It was related that Abu Musa said that the

Messenger of God (Prayers & peace be upon him) said: "The

believer who reads the Qur'an and acts upon it, is like a citron

which tastes nice and smells nice.' And the believer who does

not recite the Qur'an but acts upon it, is like a date, it tastes

nice but has no smell. And the similitude of the hypocrite
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who recites the Qur'an is as a fragrant herb which smells nice

but tastes bitter, and the similitude of the hypocrite who does

not recite the Qur'an is as the colocynth which tastes bitter or

bad and has a foul smell."

t£, *
*~* jT^L y*lii»

: 5|§ <u! Jj—j JU : c-JU L^ <bl ^J>j aJLjU ^ - Y\ • o

. «jl^>-l J tjLi aJlp j>j caJ <j&j o\jAi\ \yj ^^\j tSj^Jl fL^' *j^ ''

2105. It was related that Aisha said that the Messenger of God

(Prayers & peace be upon him) said: "The similitude of the

one who recites the Qur'an from memory will be with the no-

ble righteous scribes. And such a one who reads the Qur'an

to learn it and is eager has two rewards."

^ji ajcs>j t^_A$SUl oj^~*» i^A_» Jl?-j oLS' : JU <up <U)I ^J>j *\j^\ ^ - Y ^ * 1

. « jT^lJ cJ>: i^SLJl vilL*» : JUi t 4j dUi /JU j|| ^l ^i ^J\

2106. It was related that Al Bara ibn Azib said: "A man recited Su-

rah The Cave' and a mount in the house was frightened and

began to jump. The man completed the prayer with the salu-

tation but suddenly a cloud hung around him. He told the

Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him) of this and the Proph-

et (Prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'O so and so, recite, for

that was a sign of peace descending because of the recitation

of the Qur'an."'

L^i ^^-ij jji ^JLlaJt Ji_-« ISU tl$Jl c~*Jai
l5^*j

tk» ol o-Jt^-J : jl^i JU* t, 1 .^t

$|| <ui J^—j ^^Ip ojJUuJ :JU . L*lj! L»
l5

^-j^ j-^ 1 ,y ^^rj* ^ttj-^ Jli—«1
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^ B :$H <fr J>^j> J^-» . Uu\ cJU- ^ oly* : JUS «^-~^ ^1 T^l» :j|| 4)1

iliajl Jl* C-uly talk; ji C..:,m,> Ifs \ij-* L$^>H ^J t C^j-m^U ! J 15 «j-si>- ^jI

2107. It was related that Abu Sa'id Al Khudri said that Usaid ibn

Hudair said: "When he was reciting Surah The Heifer' at

night, his horse was tethered beside him and the horse began

to be frightened. When he stopped reciting the horse became

calm, and when he started again the horse was frightened.

Then he stopped reciting and the horse became calm. He

started reciting again and the horse was nervous again. Then

he stopped and his son Yahya was beside the horse. He

feared the horse might trample him, so he took the boy away

and gazed at the sky, he could not see it. The next morning

he told the Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him) who said:

'Recite O ibn Hudair!' Ibn Hudair said; 'O Messenger of God!

My son Yahya was near the horse and I feared it might tram-

ple him, so I looked at the sky and went to him. When I gazed

at the sky, I saw something like a cloud containing lamps, so I

went out so as not to see it.' The Prophet (Prayers & peace be

upon him) said: 'Do you know what that was?' He said: 'No.'

The Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him) said: They were

angels who came near you to hear your voice, and if you had

continued until dawn, it would have remained there until the

morning and the people would have seen it."

J Nl jl^» V» :Jli j| ^\ J* ^^c^J^1 ^ ^\~& - m-A
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2108. It was related that Salim said that his father said that the

Prophet said: 'There is no envy except of two men. A man to

whom God has given the knowledge of the Book and he re-

cites it during the hours of the night, and a man whom God

has given wealth, and he spends it in charity during the night

and the hours of the day."

Ji* Ul» : Jli 5i§ 4iil Jj~-j o\ : U^-p 4jbl ^J>j^ ^ 4lil xp ^* - Y V <\

. «c~aS l^iltl 01 j il^LJ\ U-1p -uU u[ tilidl Jj^I J^ui oT^I ^^U>

2109. It was related that Abd Allah Ibn Umar said that the Messen-

ger of God (Prayers & peace be upon him) said: "The simili-

tude of one who puts the Qur'an to heart is as the one who

owns tethered camels. If he keeps them tethered, he will con-

trol them, but if he releases them, they will run away."

U ^8 :<|| 4$) I JrJ Jli : J15 a^p 4AJI ^j >j*~j> jt 4)1 x* ^p - Y U *

j^ii j^li t jTjJl Ij/Jlj^I >crJ y> Jj
tcij c-S" il o ->,..; : J^ ^Sj^-S

2110. It was related that Abd Allah Ibn Mas'ud said that the

Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him) said: "It is wrong for

any of you to say: 'I have forgotten such and such verse of

the Qur'an.' Because he has been caused to forget it, so you

should keep reciting the Qur'an because it escapes from the

heart of man faster than camels."

4il Oil U» : Jyu 5|§ 4jbl J^j ^-. ^1 : *cp 4l)l ^j s^ ^1 ^ - YU1

^- ji ^
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2111. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers & peace be upon him) said:
MGod does not lis-

ten to a prophet as He listens to a prophet who recites the

Qur'an in a loud and pleasant tone."

$H <d)i Jj^j Jli : JLi <u* 4)1 ^j ^^ J\ ^ a>J, J^-TUT

21 12. It was related that Abu Burda said that Abu Musa said that

the Prophet said to him: "O Abu Musa! You have been given

one of the musical wind instruments of the family of David."

^ ^ cr^J JP S^ ui ^^ ^^— : Jl* '*J ^ ijjL** ^ - TUr

2113. It was related that Mu'awiya ibn Qurah said: "I heard Abd
Allah ibn Mughaffal al Masny say: The Prophet recited in the

year of The Conquest' while he was riding upon his she cam-

el. He repeated it and sometimes he struggled to utter the

words.' Mu'awiya said: 'Had it not been that I fear the people

would gather upon me I would have showed you how.'"

•
((1-^j '-& *j^ ^y I^-

JiaJ cuS" til liS'j lis" ^^i aaJ t^jbl <u^>» : JUi

2114. It was related that Aisha said: "The Messenger of God
(Prayers & peace be upon him) heard a man reciting the

Qur'an at night, and said: 'May God grant him His Mercy, he

has reminded me of such-and-such Verses of such-and-such

Suras, which I had been caused to forget.'"
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f
lj>. j> ^S^ Jj flU Cow : J IS <^ 4A)1 ^J>j ^Ua^l ^^ ^ - Y ^ °

-oil Jj-^j 4j o^^ *5b^ oJ ^ tJ^I ^^ <d^»I p_J caJj> J^p! jl oaio

. l^jl^j-Jl U ^J> ^U oUj iJl 5jj— 1^ IJL* c-«.o—.« ^1 i<ul Jj—j l> : o-Ui Jgg

iIa jl tcJ>! liSU» :JL_Ad tolj-Si .«!yl» : J JLJ ^ . «cJ^ !ASU» : #|

. «a^« ^p-J U Ijjyli t^i^-l £*~v ^yip JjJI oT^5J\

21 1 5. It was related that Umar ibn Al Khattab said: "I heard Hisham

ibn Hakim reciting Surah The Criterion' during the lifetime of

the Messenger of God (Prayers & peace be upon him) and I

listened to his recitation and noticed that he recited in several

different ways which the Messenger of God (Prayers & peace

be upon him) had not taught me. I was going to jump upon

him in the prayer, but I controlled my anger, and when he had

finished his prayer I put his upper garment around his neck

and grabbed him by it and said: 'Who taught you this Surah

you have just recited?' He said: The Messenger of God

(Prayers & peace be upon him) taught me.' I said: 'You lie, the

Messenger of God (Prayers & peace be upon him) taught it to

me in a different way.' So I dragged him to the Messenger of

God and said: 'I heard this man recite Surah the Criterion in a

way you have not taught me.' The Messenger of God

(Prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'Let him go! O Hisham!

Recite.' Then he recited in the same way I had heard. Then

the Messenger of God (Prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'It

was revealed in that way,' and said 'Recite O Umar!' So I recit-

ed it as he had taught me. The Messenger of God (Prayers &
peace be upon him) said: 'It was revealed in that way. This

Qur'an has been revealed to be recited in seven different
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ways, so recite it in whichever way is easier for you."

{[4 bj&&& j& (J f : 4r^ M Ol J^l
[J^j jp] JJl bl» : -up 4tl^

.^ : Jli .^n : J15 ?[di!] jUl-j :J15

21 16. It was related that Anas ibn Malik said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers & peace be upon him) said to Ubayy ibn Ka'b:

"God High Exalted has ordered me to recite upon you: Those

who disbelieve among the people of earlier Scripture will

never depart (from their error) until their had come to them

Clear Evidence.' (Surah 98 verse 1.). He asked: 'God named

me?' He said: Tes' So he wept."

M j-^-i jjj«—* ^y\ j\S Ja : h>—al* cJL- : JU l Lfr
^\ y>] y>U> ^ - Y \ W

x$J> Jjb : oiis >j-^^» j,\ cJL- Ul : ^OU JLii : Jli ?^l <JLJ 3§| <jbl J^j

oli ^ 4AJI J^ ^ LS Lj^Jj c^ : Jli ?j flLl 5JLJ % &\ J^j £_*^ -U

l~i : Jli . J-Ip1 jl ^^Ja^-l : LlJLii t ^U-tJlj Aj^/^I ^ eb *-jJU t aU-la—AJ 5JLJ

Jj^-j L> : LJjai : JLJ <.*W>- \j j* pU- jj& ISI L>*r^>t LJLs c*ji 1$j oL 5JLJ jZj

t^l ^b ^Ul» : JUi .^y l^ ob UJ yto l^i t *U*i ^ii i3ULia JUjS c j)l

<.*_$J1^J jUIj /^AjLJl LIjli cL> jJUajli : JU . «j!yj| *^JLp olj_ii ca^_* c~j*ii

U_$Jti fcUg , \y&~z tAi» :3|§ «dbi Jj—>j Jlii . «^!jjU ^Jl* SyJ J^j <*\-*±-

21 17. It was related that Amer ( al Shubi) said: "I asked Alqama:

'Was ibn Ma'sud with the Messenger of God (Prayers &
peace be upon him) on the night of the Jinn?' Alqama said: 'I

asked ibn Ma'sud: 'Were any of you with the Messenger of
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God (Prayers & peace be upon him) on the night of the Jinn.'

He said: 'No, but one night we were with the Messenger of

God (Prayers & peace be upon him) then we missed him, so

we looked for him in every valley and place. Then we said:

'Has he flown away or has someone assassinated him?' So we

passed a troubled night the like of which no one has ever

seen. In the morning we saw him coming from Hara\ so we

said: 'O Messenger of God, we missed you and we could not

find you anywhere so we passed a troubled night the like of

which no one has ever seen/ He said: 'One of the Jinn came

to invite me, so I went with him and I recited the Qur'an to

them. Then he took us to the place and he showed us their

tracks and the embers of their fire, and they asked him for

food, and he said: 'You may have every bone over which the

name of God has been mentioned which comes to your hand,

it is more plentiful than meat, and the dung of the camels is

food for your animals.' Then the Messenger of God (Prayers

& peace be upon him) said to us: 'So do not wipe yourselves

with it as it is the food of your brethren.
"'

oil 4JI - 4^& <&\ ^J>j $yu~jt ^ji\
(

j^u - £y\ ^jJ^- :JL-di ?ol^dJl 1^*_*i*J 5JLJ

2118. It was related that Ma'an said: "I heard my father say: 'I

asked Masruq who warned the Prophet about the Jinn on the

night they heard the Qur'an?' He said: 'Your father told me -

he means ibn Mas'ud - that a tree warned him/"

ly !))
: St§ <& ( Jj-j J> J^ : Jtf c* 4AJI ^j >j-*~a ^v 4il jlp ^ - Y \ ^

i
_^"\

J>\»
: J IS ?J>1 ^LIpj dlA* \jJl (4)1 Jj^j I :cJLdi : Jli .*j\ji\ JLp
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. j^ 4^0 «^»'y ^^U ^°e^5

2 1 1 9. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Mas'ud said: " The Messen-

ger of God (Prayers & peace be upon him) said to me: 'Recite

the Quran to me.' I said: '0 Messenger of God should I recite

the Qur'an to you while it was revealed to you?' He said: 'I

like to hear it from others.' So I recited Surah The Women,'
until I reached: 'How will it be for them when We bring from

every nation a witness and bring you to witness over them

all?' (Surah 4 verse 41) I raised my head up, or someone

poked me in my side, and I raised my head and saw his tears

flowing.
'"

y J^~j J^-* : J^ ff^—^ *?W i-^—ji Sjj_— ^.^ olj-di cLIp i^ji >jiji

v-^Jl :o-Us :Jli tj^iLl «jj o> o-L^-j SI <uiSl Ul U~i . «qj..^I» i^ JUi

.ail <ui*i : JIS .ibL4 j^ ^j V ?^L£L Luid, ^jU

2120. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Mas'ud said: "I was in the

city of Horns when some people asked me to recite so I recit-

ed Surah Joseph to them. A man from among the people said:

'It was not revealed that way.' I said: 'Woe to you! I recited it

this way before the Messenger of God (Prayers & peace be

upon him) and he approved my recitation saying: 'Well done!'

While I was talking to him perceived the smell of wine from

the man's mouth so I said to him: 'Have you no shame to lie

about the Book of God while at the same time you drink al-

cohol?' You will not leave before I lash you. So I lashed him
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as the Law prescribes."

$p <JUl Jj--j ^1 o^ : JLJ U^ip 4AJI (^ij jj-*^" j—!
*^\ -*?* 0^" ~^ ^

2121. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Amr said: "One day I went

early to the Messenger of God (Prayers & peace be upon

him) and he heard the voices of two men arguing about a

verse, so the Messenger of God (Prayers & peace be upon

him) came out to and we could see his anger upon his face,

and he said; Those before you were destroyed because of

their arguing about the Book/"

:3|| <JUl J^j JU : Jli aip <dJl ^j J^J\ -JJl j_^p ^ VJui- ^ -Y\YY

2122. It was related that Jundab ibn Abd Allah Al Bagly said that

the Messenger of God (Prayers & peace be upon him) said;

"Recite the Qur'an as much as your hearts accept, but when

you feel differently, then cease."
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^oljl calls' - V*

^J J_^i» :#§ <dJl J^j JL_5 :JUaJJ!^ s^y* ^1 ^ -TUT

t ljJjLi[0A :5^aJl] ^^bUaJ-^ yUj 4k9» l^jdj IJ^ oUltjUolA :J_J1J^1

70.The Book of Prophetic Commentary on the Qur'an (Tafseer

of the Prophet (pbuh)

Surah The Heifer'

"And enter the gate prostrating and say: 'We enter begging

God for forgiveness.'" (verse 58)

2123. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers & peace be upon him) said: "It was said to the

Children of Israel: 'Enter the gate prostrating and say: 'We en-

ter begging God's forgiveness.' So they entered crawling on

their backsides, and so they substituted it and said: 'A grain of

wheat in a hair.'
"

\y*rj \y^~ lil jLaftl cJtf :Jj^ *\jl\ o*«- : JU JU-J J^-THi

[ \ AH : s^Jl]^ Uj^l? ^ o^JI Ijsb ol ^J1 ^Jj ^ : a/Ji oJla cJ>3 t dUj> ^ <J

2124. It was related that Al-Bara said: "In the days before Islam,

when the people intended to perform Pilgrimage, they would

enter their houses from the back. So God revealed:

'...Righteousness is not to enter houses from the back, but

righteousness is that you fear God and enter the houses from

their doors and fear God that you may succeed.' " (Surah 2

verse 189)
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U aXS ^ $& M J^j Jlp oJ> 11 : JU <^p 4i!l ^j s^y* ^1 ^ -T > Y

JU ^JL13 JULiU :Jli [YAi is^ll^j-^nr* JT^ 4-J1j tUj ^ oiwj *U.

^1 :I^IS-J t^S^I JU 1/^ (^ ^ ^ Jj-o ]/^ 'M 4jUl <>>--> ^L^*-^i

$ ? ? $ f **

cJyi jSj t^JudJlj il^-lj fL-^ (J 5t>LaJl : jJa; U JUpMi y> U«l5 c^JLJl J^-j

U^ oJi fJ
aJl U^jlJI UJU .^oil dLJlj bj ^i>_t bJ»tj L^w :I^JLS

JLJIj bj dUiy* Ufctj bu-*> Ijlfij *L*j ^ ^1 ^ <3>i *S! ^Ujj *~* j 4&y**j

# :

J^-j ^ 4JJI J>U ;JUj4Ui l«_^J dUi l>o Uli .[YAo :S^Jl] ^^r^ 1

j'i u ~J oi ujwjs ^ bj cl^i u i^j cli' u ^i v-j H\ uii aLji Las; ^

^ : JU # UJL5 ^ —^^^ J^ ^^^^ ^1^ 1>^ *^J ^J ^ r^ :JM>^

«^ iJliLYA^^^Il^^l^^U^Ail^

2125. It was related that Abu Huraira said: "When it was revealed

to the Messenger of God (Prayers & peace be upon him):

'Whether you disclose what is in your hearts or hide it, God

will charge you for it. So he forgives whom He pleases and

chastises whom He pleases, and God has power over all

things.' The Companions of the Messenger of God (Prayers &
peace be upon him) were troubled, so they came to the Mes-

senger of God (Prayers & peace be upon him) and went

down upon their knees and said: 'O Messenger of God! Order
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us to do the deeds we can bear, prayer, fasting, charity and Ji-

had, but this verse which has just been revealed to you we
cannot bear.' The Messenger of God (Prayers & peace be

upon him) said: 'Do you wish to say as the people of earlier

Scripture said: 'We hear and we disobey,' But say: 'We hear

and we obey, we implore Your forgiveness our Lord and to

You is the destiny.' (Surah 2 verse 285) So when they did so,

God Almighty abrogated it, and revealed: 'God does not im-

pose on any soul a burden greater than it can bear, it receives

every good that it earns and it suffers every evil that it earns.

Our Lord pardon us if we forget or commit a error, he said:

'Yes,' our Lord do not subject us to hardship as you did sub-

ject those before us, he said: 'Yes,' our Lord do not subject us

to more than we can bear, he said; 'Yes,' pardon us and for-

give us, have mercy on us. You are our Guardian, so grant us

victory over the unbelievers.' He said: 'Yes.' (Surah 2 verse

286)."

The Interpretation of Surah Al Imran

"God is the One Who revealed the Book (Qur'an) to you

Some of its verses are definitive." (Surah 3 verse 7)

dLi* J^j! ^ijl y>^ <JLJl J^, %" :oJlS [^ -dji ^j iiSU ^ -Ym

3g a\}\ Jj^j J IS :oJli .[V:jl^ JlJ^^y^ ^^!/^ UJ ^j ^-^^J^

2126. It was related that Aisha said: "The Messenger of God
(Prayers & peace be upon him) recited the verse: 'God is The
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One Who revealed The Book (Qur'an) to you, some of its

verses are definitive, these are the essence of the Book, and

others are metaphorical. Those who have deviation in their

hearts adhere to what is metaphorical desiring sedition

through their own interpretation, but only God knows its in-

terpretation. And those who are deeply rooted in knowledge:

'We believe in it, it is all from our Lord.' Yet only those who

possess minds remember." She said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'If you see those

who follow what is metaphorical of it, then those are the ones

whom God has named, so beware of them."

->4r* J Jt^^ u> ^J $ :<c* M ^j ^j^\ j_*_ J ^ - Y \ YV

. H AA : jl^p Jl]

2127. It was related that Abu Sa'id Al Khudri said: "In the lifetime

of the Messenger of God (Prayers & peace be upon him),

some men from among the hypocrites used to stay behind

when he went out for a battle, and they would be content to

remain at home behind the Messenger of God (Prayers &
peace be upon him). When the Messenger of God (Prayers &
peace be upon him) returned they used to proffer excuses

and swear oaths, aiming to be praised for what they had

done, so it was revealed: 'Do not think that those who rejoice

for what they have been given and love to be praised for

what they have not done, so do not think that they can es-
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cape the chastisement, and for them there is a painful chas-

tisement' (Surah 3 verse 188)

U lu^ ol v^j 'J5 ^ c> ^ Iss* J5-
jl^^ : jai ^u ^i Ji - ^_

. <cp ^L> l« oU ^UiS" ^y lyi U l^yj t aJI dUJb IjJUj^L-Ij t<up

2128. It was related that Humaid ibn Abd al Rahman ibn Auf said

that Marawan said to Rafe': "Go to Ibn Abbas ask him: If

everyone who rejoices in what he has done and likes to be

praised for what he has not done, will be punished, then all of

us will be punished.' Ibn Abbas said: 'What do you have to

do with that matter?' It was only when the Prophet (Prayers

& peace be upon him) called the Jews and asked them about

something, and they hid the truth and said something else,

and seemed to wish for praise for the favour of telling him the

answer to the question, and they became pleased with what

they had concealed'."

The Interpretation of Surah Al Nisa'a

High Exalted said: " And if you fear that you will not be fair

to the orphans" (Surah 4 Verse 3)

"They consult you concerning women..."

(Surah 4 verse 127)
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4JU*. - <dJl Jy ^s> If* 4UI ^^j 4JL5U- Jl_v- 4jl :^j5l ^ Sjy> ^jt -\\^\

o^j^ *L~Jl ji (JO Jtk U Ijii^—rt <yUI ^ I^Li- Sit°^ ojj ^> : JU;^

U Jia L_$Jsl*J tl $S1-Ug> ^ ]a.M.5j jl ^Jij 1 g^-jjli jl l$Jj J^^J tlfrlU.. >-j IfJU

^V ^v^^ J&\ y^> \j^ij tj^J i^a .—aj jl Ml jytijj^ jl l^p . flj_i. 1

g :
kv>

4-tuU cJU : ejj£> JU . ^Ij*- *-L-Jl {jj» *-f! ^0? U Ij_^SOj jl \jy\j tjlJL^aJl

4JUI JjjU tJ-^J */^ fi^* -*-*J A^ 4JJ| Jj—w-J IjXiZw-l (j-UJI jl J> '. Lf^P <1J| ^y-^J

^b ^3 o^J> ^ !•&* J* Uj^ J^k-sk* aA5I Ji tUJI ji '^jiLj )> : J^j ^
^Ulj : cJlS tr : *LJl] 4 J*j*f^ Ot Jj^j^ sJr U ^J5 ^ ^VJI *b^J1

J\j f : 1^9 WJl] Jli ^1 ^JjVl V^l vh£l <y ^iLU Jb aj! J^j ^p <IJl /i

Ij^tf-j U Ijj»x5cj j! Ij4^s t JL*j>-1j Jill 4JLJL3 bj& /j*5*" 4 *>!
?t>' <** j>& <<^ 4

*-^*trd

j*^ p-«~*j J^ 0^ fc k^Jlj Vl *LJl ,y>b j^> IfiU^-j LfJU ^y

2129. It was related that Urwa ibn Al Zubair, may God have Mercy

upon him, said that he asked Aisha concerning the saying of

God High Exalted: And if you fear that you will not be fair to

the orphans.' She said: 'O son of my sister! This concerns the

orphan girl who is under the care of a guardian, she involves

him in her property, her guardian is attracted by her wealth

and beauty and he desires to marry her without being fair in

her dowry. So he should give her as he would give anyone

else. Thus guardians were forbidden from marrying them un-

less they were fair to them and gave them the maximum dow-

ry that their peers might expect to receive. They were permit-

ted to marry women of their choosing.' Urwa said that Aisha
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said: The people asked the Messenger of God (Prayers &
peace be upon him) for his opinion after the revelation of that

verse, and so God Almighty revealed: They consult you con-

cerning women...' (Surah 4 verse 127) Aisha also said: 'And

God Almighty said: 'And yet you desire to marry them...'

(Surah 4 verse 127). They refrain from marrying an orphan

who lacks property and beauty. She said: 'They are forbidden

from marrying orphan girls for their wealth and beauty except

fairly, and that was because they used to refrain from marry-

ing them if they did not have wealth or beauty.

^^pvLaj <uU *yu ^JJl «-.-J\ [JUl^lj <y cJyl :cJlS [*l :*UJl] ^^JjjmJI

. o Jit, jl Ul^a 015" lit

2130. It was related that Aisha said concerning the saying of God

High Exalted: "But if he is poor, let him have for himself what

is just and reasonable (according to his work). This Verse was

revealed regarding the orphan's property. If the guardian is

poor, he can take from the property of the orphan, what is

just and reasonable according to his work and the time he

spends on managing it."

JlSj t » g
h . a'> : M-vi*j JLi i^Sj-J ~^i 5l| ^^Jl ^l^w?l ot& <,<*_« jli" j/

[AA :*LJl] ^j^^WI^JJdUi^ :cJp cN :

r
*^*~

2131. It was related that Zaid ibn Thabit said: "When the Prophet

set out for the Battle of Uhud, some of those with him re-

turned back, then Companions of the Prophet were divided

regarding them. Some of them said: 'We should kill them.' And

others said: 'No/ So God revealed the verse: 'Why are you di-
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vided into two sides concerning the hypocrites.'

^iillj^ : JliyUi ^ ^! i»N! el* <ul* ojB : J15 .^: JIS ?L^" ^ loLcu tuj*

: Jis . *Si\ >T Jl 4>^ ^1 a«
f
j>^^ 0.M Vj >l 1*11 ail ^ j^pju V

[<\r :*LJl]

2132. It was related that Said ibn Jubair said: "I asked Ibn Abbas:

'Is there repentance for the one who intentionally kills a be-

liever?' He said: 'No.' So I recited to him the verse of 'The Cri-

terion': 'And they do not invoke with God any other god, nor

kill any soul God has forbidden except by right, nor commit

adultery, and whoever does this shall meet the price of sin. *

The chastisement shall be doubled for him on the Day of Res-

urrection, and he shall abide therein in ignominy. * Except he

who repents and believes and does righteous deeds, those

God will change their evil deeds into good deeds, and God is

the All-Forgiving, The Merciful' (Surah 25 verses 68-70) He

said: 'These verses were revealed in Makkah, and they were

abrogated by a verse revealed later in Madinah, which says:

'And whoever kills a believer intentionally, his punishment is

Hell, he shall abide in it forever.'

^^ J> %-j jt*^-^ j* ^ Jti : Jtf u^* aii ^jj ^u jji ^-y\rr

iy>£ *ij $ cJjJ tA^iil till; IjJl>-!j <. aj&LJ oji>-ts t^i^JLp /»!>LJl :JUi nJ

2133. It was related that Ibn Abbas said: "A group of Muslims pur-

sued a man among his sheep and he said: Peace be on you.'

But they killed him and took his sheep. So the verse was re-
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vealed: 'O you who believe! When you go to war in God's

Cause, discern between friend and foe, and if one greets you

with a salutation of 'peace
1

, do not say to him abruptly 'you

are not a believer,' if you seek worldly gain by this, God has

abundant spoils for you.' (Surah 4 verse 94). Ibn Abbas used

to recite: 'Al salam.'"

J*
2 1 34. It was related that Aisha said concerning the verse "And if a

wife fears cruelty or desertion from her husband, there is no

blame on them if they reconciliate between themselves, and

reconciliation between them is far better, and souls are prone

to avarice." (Surah 4 verse 128) She said: "It was revealed for

the wife whose husband might have had enough of her, but

because of her children and his company, she does not want

him to divorce her, and she wishes to remain with him, so she

says to him: 'You are free of any responsibility towards me.'

"

Uli^N }j-& j-tjw cJj LIp ^ ilfjjyu ^b-S" ^ ajT t jjjijl!
J**!

L- : Jl_^

^*j j^LU c~**j!j j^^ji j^J cJLSl
f
jJI ^> : Jli ?ajT (jlj : JU . Ijl-p pJl dUi

jJJi jisaij cv oJ> o-Ui pJl jJLpM ^1 :^p JUi .4 bif^l^c^jj

2135. It was related that Tariq ibn Shihab said: "The Jews said to

Umar: 'You recite a verse, and had it been revealed to us, we

would have taken the day of its revelation as a day of cele-
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bration.' He asked: 'Which verse is that? They said: Today I

have perfected for you your Religion and completed My
Grace on you.' Umar said: 'I know very well when and where

it was revealed, it was revealed upon the Messenger of God

(Prayers & peace be upon him) on the day of Arafat on a Fri-

day.'
"

: i^Jlij #| -(SI Jj—; ^Uw>l^ iiili j*i [AX :

f
Uj\|] ^^ (^M 'j-Js!

jUiJ Jli US' yt Lcl tjjlk; L_£ y* ^^J)) :J^ <uil Jj^j JUi ?<-ii JLL V bl

%« 3> - - O

.«[^r :0UiJ] ^^^d^Ol^d^^^ :o^

2136. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Mas'ud said: When the

Verse: "Only those who have believed and have not polluted

their faith by associating others with God..." (Surah 6 verse

82) was revealed, the Companions of the Messenger of God
(Prayers & peace be upon him) felt troubled and said: 'Which

of us has not wronged himself?' So the Messenger of God

(Prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'It is not as you think,

but it is as Luqman said to his son: And when Luqman said

to his son, admonishing him, O my son, do not associate oth-

ers with God, surely polytheism is a grievous iniquity.'
"

(Surah 31 verse 13.)

yrj^ lil jy>C» :#| <u! J^j JU : JU ^p <0Jl ^j \yy ^\ y - Y \tV

2137. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers & peace be upon him) said: "There are three

Signs, which will be the rising of the sun from the West, the
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coming of the Anti-Christ, and the beast which will speak,

when they appear: 'On the Day when some of the Signs of

your Lord shall appear, it shall not profit a soul to believe

who did not believe before, or has earned in its faith any

goodness/ (Surah 6 verse 158)

<^*-j>- j^ ^y^-jl ^^y^j' W J^i cr^ ^*^ Jljj*^i t5Jj*»L- ^>«i* t^iyJl c*£

J>j*^\ <^J- \*yc~*
J>\ i

_^3 J^ isj- jm tlpik. y> i*JU? ^waa ^^ tCJ>

^twaii tc^> *-i-*t>- jj-» ^^rj' i
L$*J£J ^J JL-Sj j^y^- etuis' Jljj t>U tSJL>-L- ^>tis

yr..,/g :i (.^^Jl o^ t^L_^_*
J-*

id It ^^w^U ^yi—iJjl I If] JU^-i ; ^>dl ^-^

2138. It was related that Abu Zarr said: "At sunset the Prophet

(Prayers & peace be upon him) asked me: 'Do you know

where the sun goes to when it sets?' I said: 'God and His Mes-

senger know best.' He said: 'It goes down until its prostrates

itself under th^ Throne and then takes permission to rise

again, and it is jermitted and then it will be about to prostrate

itself but its prestation will not be accepted and it will seek

permission to continue its course but it will not be permitted,

but it will be commanded to return to where it came from and

so it will rise in the West. And that is the meaning of the

verse: "And the sun runs its course to a settled place, this is

the Decree of The Almighty, the All-Knowing." The Messen-

ger of God (Pnyers & peace be upon him) said: "Do you

know where thtf will be? On the day it happens: '...it shall
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not profit a soul to believe who did not believe before, or has

earned in its faith any goodness.' " (Surah 6 verse 158)

^j c~-Jt> ^j^ sljii cjls" : jlj U4U- 4JU1 ^f-j>j ^L-c- ^1 ^p - y >r^

2139. It was related that Ibn Abbas said: "Women used to circu-

mambulate the House naked, so she said: 'Who will lend me a

dress in which to circumambulate?' She used to cover her pri-

vate parts with it and say: 'Today some of it or all of it ap-

pears, so whatever appears of it I do not make it lawful to

anyone.' Then the verse was revealed: 'O children of Adam!

Adorn yourselves fully at every time of prayer.' (Surah 7

verse 31)."

• ^ „ * ^ *

si

2140. It was related that Abu Sa'id Al Khudri and Abu Huraira said

that the Prophet said: "A caller will call, you will be so healthy

and never feel ill, and you will live forever, you will not die.

And you will be young and never be old, and you will have

enjoyment and never feel misery. That is the saying of God

High Exalted: 'And they shall hear a call: This is your Para-

dise which you have inherited for your righteous deeds."'

(Surah 7 verse 43)
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2141. It was related that Anas ibn Malik said: "Abu Jahl said: '0

God! If this the Truth from You, then rain upon us stones

from the sky, and inflict on us a grievous chastisement.' So it

was revealed: 'But God would not chastise them while you

were among them, nor would God chastise them while they

were asking for forgiveness. It would not prevent God from

chastising them that they are defending the sacred Mosque.'"

(Surah 8 verses 32-34)

I Sjj~*» : U fie- <dJ! ^j ^L-p ^y cJi : Jli j~r ym
-U_*~- jp - TUT

\j& j^>~ 4,*-f-*j ..p&jfy Jj^ cJljU iis^UJl ^ Jj : JU ?<>>Jt : Jli *<>ji

Sj^ dJLL- : JU ?«JUVl 5jj— » :cJi : J15 . I4-J /i Vl Jb*t Li. ^ N [jl]

ljr^Jl jj ^ cJ^ :Jtf fyLili :cJi : Jli tJjb

2142. It was related that Sa'id ibn Jubair said: "I said to Ibn Abbas:

'Surah Al Tauba.' He said: 'Al Tauba? But it is the exposer of

the people and it is yet exposing them. Until they thought

that none of them would go without mention in it.' I said:

'Surah al Anfal* (the war spoils) he said: This is the Surah

Badr.' So I asked him about Surah The Gathering,' he said:

That was revealed concerning the Bani Nadir.'

M^ J! >j*U- iJis^^i^j;^-*—^4)1^^ -rur

^J «I>1 ii^ JLJaJ :<u* <Ui lXJ>j y>* <J JUi . cJLi U ^ cr
a»Li tl-u UU t Lg—•!
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OL^Jl OJ JJJ! ji UJjj jl^JI ^> fiUJI j^ifj £> 4iVl «Ia Up %0 oL_p^ SUj

2143. It was related that Abd Allah Ibn Mas'ud said: "A man went

to the Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him) and said: 'O

Messenger of God I have unlawfully kissed a woman at the

reaches of Madinah and all I did was kiss her. So here I am, so

please pass judgment upon me as you see fit.' Umar said: 'God

has covered you, so why do you not cover yourself?' The

Prophet did not reply. So the man left and the Prophet sent a

man to call him back, then he recited to him: 'And establish

regular prayers at the two ends of the day and when the

night approaches, surely the good deeds blot out the evil

deeds. This is a Reminder for those who remember God.'

(Surah 1 1 verse 1 14.) A man from among the people asked: 'O

Prophet of God is that for him?' He said: 'It is for all my fol-

lowers'."

3|§ ^1 £ LrxJ Ut L_*iu : Jli <op <dJl ^J>j *j*—a j> 4jb! jlp ^ - y\li

2144. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Mas'ud said: "While I was

walking with the Prophet in a field as he leant, we passed by

some Jews. Some said to the others: 'Let us ask him about the
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spirit.' They said: 'And how will you know that he will not an-

swer you with something that will expose your arrogance

and cause you to regret your question. Then they said: 'Ask

him.' Some of them came to him and asked him about the spir-

it. The Prophet remained silent and said nothing in reply, I re-

alised that he was receiving Revelation, so I got up and went

away. When the Revelation had been completed to him, he

said: 'And they question you concerning the soul, say: The
soul is the concern of my Lord, and what you have been giv-

en of knowledge is very little."' (Surah 17 verse 85).

djk^j jjftjj
4>

-*JJ1 iklji^ : Jli & <Ul ^j >y^» ji <oblJU* j* - Y > £ o

i^l y>\-r^> JjX^ujS$\ j* yu OUT : Jli [ov :*l^->1] 4^)^yJ\
^y-^&& iikijt£> :cJ^i t^L-~ ^1 d *^-lj c^l ^ >Jl fLJh

2145. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Mas'ud said: "Those they

invoke are themselves seeking the means to please their

Lord." He said: "There used to be a group of mankind who
worshipped a group of the Jinn, so the group of Jinn became

Muslim, but the group of mankind continued worshipping

them. Then it was revealed: 'Those they invoke are them-

selves seeking the means to please their Lord.'" (Surah 17

verse 57).

^iito%A» j4*6 Vj^> :jgg A-^J JLjJ oft JU_3 t<u *U- j^j <Sj;l ^yj jl^_aJl

^^j jT^Jl p^l-! .vlLUw^l ^^ ci\iw Vj> dLMy o^yLil jwi
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2146. It was related that Ibn Abbas said concerning the saying of

God High Exalted: "And do not be loud in your prayer, nor

be silent therein, but seek a way between." He said: "This was

revealed while the Messenger of God (Prayers & peace be

upon him) was still hiding in Makkah. And when he used to

lead his Companions in prayer he used to raise his voice in

recitation of the Qur'an, so when the unbelievers heard that,

they insulted the Qur'an and The One Who send it, and the

one who came with it. So God said to His Prophet: 'And do

not be loud in your prayer,' or the unbelievers will hear your

recitation. 'Nor be silent therein,' from your Companions, let

them listen to the Qur'an and do not recite it so loudly. 'But

seek a way between,' he said: 'Between loudly and silently.'"

. frUjJl ij eJu cJjii : cJli ^ \& cJUj

2147. It was related that Aisha said concerning what God High

Exalted said: "And do not be loud in your prayer, nor be si-

lent therein..." She said: "This was revealed for invocations."

2148. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers & peace be upon him) said: "On the Day of

Judgment, the huge fat man will not weigh as much as the

wing of a gnat in the Sight of God." "And on the Day of Res-

urrection We shall not assign to them any weight." (Surah 18

verse 105)
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Jjht L» ; Jli *_j : JU 4*jJLj <u j-^j-^J : JU tojil IA* *-*J : jjJj_Jbj Oj^Jijj

:^H <il Jj^j \J ^ : [JLi] .«o^ ijl>- jUl Ja! lj ^y ^ ->^U oU

jUlj [r <\
: ^ ] 4 ^>*J» ^ r»J^ ^ r*J -^^ >\ Sr^ 1

fJ* (^J^'j }

2149. It was related that Abu Sa'id al Khudri said that the Messen-

ger of God (Prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Death will

be brought out in the form of a black and white ram. Then a

herald will call: 'O people of Paradise!' At that they will

stretch their necks and look intently. The herald will say: 'Do

you know this? They will say: 'Yes, it is Death.' By that time

they all will have seen it. Then it will be said: 'O people of

Hell! They will stretch their neck and look intently. The her-

ald will say: 'Do you know this?' They will say: 'Yes, it is

Death.' And by that time they all will have seen it. Then the

ram will be slaughtered and the herald will say: 'O people of

Paradise! Eternity for you and no death, O people of Hell

Eternity for you and no death.' Then the Prophet (Prayers &
peace be upon him) recited: 'And warn them of the Day of

Sorrow, when the matter is determined, while they are heed-

less and they do not believe.' (Surah 19 verse 39) And he in-

dicated with his hands to this life."

A^Jis ^ jslj ^ ^UJI JLp J OK : JU <cp *U\ ^j yQ. & - r \ o .
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lil LiLiJl sJ^^i ?o^l Jjy ja sLty-1 ^\j : JIS t^i-juT *j* oj_^i ^^ ^ ju>*j:

c^ftjif^:^! 61* cJ^i : JIS .JUpVi J 15 US' :^ JU .jlIjj JU Jl cJJfj

: ^

,

r ] 4 \>j LJ°t^ <Jy J| [vv ;^J <{ IoJjj VU jJjV Jfij b-UL^ ^ jjl

2150. It was related that Khabbab said: "Al As ibn Wa'il owed me
some money, so I went to him to ask for it. He said: 'I will not

pay you unless you disbelieve in Mohammed.' I said: 'I will

not disbelieve in Mohammed until God kills you and then

you are resurrected.' He said: 'Leave me until I die and am re-

surrected, then I will be given wealth and children and I will

pay you back your debt.' Then the verses were revealed:

"Have you seen him who disbelieves in Our Revelations and

says: 'I shall certainly be given wealth and children.'? * Has

he observed the Unseen or taken a covenant with God Most

Compassionate?" (Surah 19 verse 77)

^yi SH &\ Jj-^j ^^ f
li * JU Ug^ 4-JLll ^j ^^-^ <ji\ o* - ^ ^ ° ^

Jjl UIJj Lf^ :S^ \\j* sU>. Jp-j y> 4Jbl J\ jjjyL^ p&\ ^Ul l^t L» : JUi

jlaJI J 15 U5 Jyti [Jjbu] IjJjuJ U ^jj; V dUl : JUi t^Uw*t ^j I : JyU

JL- j^U-pI JU ^Jb>* I^Jlj, (J ^1 : J JUL-i : JL5 .[> \A ^ W : 5JJV11]

2151. It was related that Ibn Abbas said: "The Messenger of God
(Prayers & peace be upon him) addressed us saying:

fO man-
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kind, you will be summoned before God Almighty barefoot,

naked and uncircumcised: 'As We originated the first creation,

so shall We bring it back again. A promise binding on Us, tru-

ly We shall fulfil it.'(Surah 21 verse 104) But the first of the

people to be covered on the Day of Judgment will be Abra-

ham (peace be upon him). Some men of my Nation will be

driven to the Left, so I will say: 'O my Lord, my followers!'

Then it will be said: 'You do not know what they did after

you/ Then I will say as the righteous servant said: 'I was a

witness over them while I remained among them, but when

You ended my term on earth, You were the Watcher over

them, You are The Witness over all things * If You chastise

them, they are Your servants, and if You forgive them, indeed

You are The Almighty, The All-Wise.' (Surah 5 verse 117-118)

Then it will be said to me: They are still turned upon their

heels since you departed from them.'"

2152. It was related that Qais ibn Ubad said: "I heard Abu Zarr

swearing: 'These are two adversaries who have disputed

about their Lord.' (Surah 22 verse 19) That it was revealed

concerning those who were fighting with swords on the day

of Badr. Hamza and Ali and Ubaida ibn al Harith, against

Utba and Sheba the sons of Rabiah and Al Walid ibn Utba.
M

Surah 'The Light'

"Those who invented the slander, are a band from among

you." (verse 11)
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^j^ ^^ t i^u ur HJbi ui^j ci^ju u <&y\ y\ Lgj ju j^ #| ^i CJJ

jl
:
Ij^is t Ua_ju (j-Uaj *-&-*> (^r^jj 1 1^-^ tS-^—" ^*J-ii-l * ^ Jb-lj JS j^

^ yi l^_L- £j-^h o\ s\j\ Gl ^§ -oil Jj-j oLS' : cJLS <j|§ ^t *-jj hJ^Lp

^ Uio fyl* : iJLjlp cJLi 4<*^> 5s$ *0J( J_^j L-fc r/*- U-4*-^ Kj>- {jf$* * ^^

4^->U*»-l Jjjl U-Uj tiJJjj 3e?§ <0)l J^-j a» CU?-^>t9 t^y^ l^i 77>*^ 1*1
J^-

oj^P

.- --* > ° ^ ^- ^

lyLS
-

^JJl JaA^I JJlj tojUujI J~~?** c^JLdP C~~ojJU C*jc>-y (, «Jai;l JS jUJ*

^i j^^^o ^j tc.-Sji cuS" (_$Ul (^j-aj ^^U oji^y <yr*j* 1jJUj>J t^J Ujl?-^

*^JjL« C^>t_9 t^^iLjLl
J*!*- 1

I—«JLnJ (5-XAP OJL_>-jj < ^J^^"J JL*^' '^--V* c tlr^'

^jJlL+* £j%]\ jl c^lij t^J oj5 ^JUl Jj^ c.^.^^Ti tu«y Vj fli I^j jj-Jj

Jiajtil ^. olji^? jl5j c c^i
l5^_p ^y^- J>« ^ i-JU- Ul L-i 4 ^Jl jj_**-^i

t
L
^*' C^Ut-J-l ^-Jj-^J jl JJ ^I^J jl5 J-Jj t^ylj

J;>- yjj** ^^1—* t(W^ jl Jl

C W ":^y ^-^ (_5-^ *c5^y ^^'j r^' t^* tH-^L^-^M-l ^^p i<JS' 41* c.*-o ^J

cilL^ aJT^\ j>i> ^J ^ij^y \^y ^±*j J-Jr\ l3\ ^j-*- <Ul^Jl ^ ijh jik;U
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yi—it Vj t^JU^I J*l Jy ^ Q^A.q ^Ulj itrf—i ijjJLI L.05^ c^-tU

JJ *Ja~^ *l ^yw i^-j+j C.f3; U»-bu Oj^^ ^^ tj-llLi j-juit Vj t^ji -titJJ

^y ?rla,..« »l o^to ctjLi j^a t£y ^>- ^^ JJ +j*j ^1 ^-*~y ^ cJLaU tt-.llrall

?!jjb ji^J- ji *>L_>-j j^-wj' toJi U ^-^j : LgJ cJLw t ?rlfl...< ,^^-^j : oJLdi 4 1$!^

Jjfcl J_^ ^^-U :cJU ?Jl* til—*j :oiS ?JU U ^.^J J J\ t«lz> <ji :cJli

j|| 4)1 J^-j ^U J^-JL* j^j ^J\ c**»v Lii '•^j* <J\ ^-**j* owjli ttil»)/l

Jbjl x^->- Utj :oJU ?^l
J?!

jl J jit'l :cJU .i^' cjL5» : JU ^ t^JLi

ob»l L : ^M cJUai ^^jl c-i>J c^g 4)1 J_^-^ J OiLi tl^JLJ j^ ^^1 jaj! o\

jlp 4t....^j Jai 5iyt cJl^ UiiJ 4ily tdLip ^yt ijj L :cJl5 ^LJl ^Ji>*x. U

^Ul Ju^ o5j 4 4)1 oU^» : oil : cJIS . L^Ip oj£ Vi 4^i^ l^lj 4 lf~>w J>-j

^ 4
r
yj J^l-S1 ^j /^ J \*jt N o^-^l ju- 5JUUI dLL" c^So : 4^JU ^llf,

<Ui ^j -bj ^ 4_*L-ij ^JU?^ ^^^-0)1 J^j Lp^j 4^1 c-j^—^I

4^1 ^ ^gJ a—'tu ^J p}*j iS-Ulj t<Ut o*l^ ^^ t^J—5L» ^ 4)1 6y^j J*

. cULSjuj; ajjLJ^i JL-j jjj 4 j—jL-S" Ul^-i *l Jtj 4dLU 4)1 j^ J : JU.J a^.
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jy «^-jjd ^cr^ jy c-j!j Ja s^ ^U : JLa_i u^ j|| 4)1 J^,j Lpjls :oJLi

^1 l^Jp <ua*_c4 Ja5 1^1 IgJ^ cJ^ 0! tj^ ^J^; ^JUij : 5^ «d cJli . «AJtJU

J^ JUi : cJU t J^L* ^ *jf j, 4>l x* ^ jix^Li ^il JLp g§ 4)1 J^
J*' c/ »li' ^ & <>j y ^^ ^ t(>JUl y^ ii :^li ^U y*j ^g 4)1

cl^ VI a> c^-U U bUj lj/i oiJj ttj^ Vi JUI JU o.Jp La 4)iy t^
<iP aUI ^j ^jL-aIVi SU-- ^ ju— JUa . ((^yu.* VI JUi Jlp J>.jb jL5 Uj

ja jLS" jij tAAip L,^ ^jVl ^ olS jl &4M J^u-j L au -JjJLpI Ut : JU_J

jj*j ta aDi ^j s.>U j, ju—* JUi :cJl5 .if^t liUi_3 1^,1 /jji-l Uj>.l

' * * i > • --
4 *U* ^j Ax^ ^ jj! j^j ^^ ^ j^i ^& . <JLi JLp jOa; Vj aJLo; V aUI ^J

j& -Cjt^^ a* <-^ J*^ ^l» nlhfcl 4)1 ^^-^J c^K :s^U ^ j«. \ JU*

J 15^ V dUi ^j, c^j : cJli ;"cS^j \j£* j^ ^Jk^ ^ 4)1 J^^

c

f
y, J^jl^I Vj ^ J Liji V t <JL^ll ^LJ c^J r

*

4f
>j J>^-^ Vj t£o

LUp J^i dUi^^ t_i :oJU tc5Sw cuJUi l^J cJiLi ^UjVI ^y sl^.1

(•J w-JOj o^pI lil a^l jU t aJ} ^jjj 4il ^Jl/c^M ^Jju c^Ji oj5 olj t J^-j

^ c^^- c l^° a^ ^12-* ^ <il J>^j ^^ Uii :cJLJ . «aJU 4ii cjU ^U

L* 4)lj : JLU 4 J 15 L^i jjj| 4)1 J^^^^ :^V cjli /s^j al. '^-^i
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1^ I^Jl ^ ^r^ 1 ^-^ *ej^r ^J " °^* 'Jil ^ <lj-**J Jyt U ^jil U 43blj

f&—iJi ^ ^4.^-1 ^jl^Io^j p-^o.^ -Li ^t ciy^ -tfJ 4)1j ^1 : -oTj-JtJl ^y

tdUJb ^y-UaJ N - 4_^ ^1 jJLiu 4l>lj - Atj^ ^1 \p£l cJ-J jU c4j ^-U?j

. ^jja ..^; U ^U jU.-^ II <dJ!j
J~*j>*

^-_^a*^ : c_jL-^j ^j! J IS L_«5 N| ^Uu +&j

'J"'-* cyLi .> J>. Ji ^1 cu5 U <ilj j^lj ,J,\^ J^ J^j ys- 4)1 d\j

f lj L* 4Jbly : oJLi . U^ 4Jb! ^^ Ljj [fyJl ^y] 3§j§ 4b I Jj~-j ^ ol j_>-jt

<uJ ^yU Jp-j y- 4A)( Jyl ^p- JLp-1 OwJl Jjfcl ^y ry>- ^j 4*uJL>c>» 3|!gj 4U1 J^>j

> > -*--<"'-- -* .ft ft . - ii-v

J^—j j^ ^j^ Ui :cJli t4_JL^ Jyl ^JJl JjiJl J5J ^ t^yLtJi ^^Jl ^ jyJl

<jbl Ul tiisU U ^y^l» : JLi j! L^j jJiJ aJ^ Jjt oi5o 4dU^ y^j t^ 4jbl

4<a)l Vl jup-I Vj 4J1 pSi V 4ilj :oJU* tA-Jl ^y :,y»l J cJUi . «i)i^ JO*

fiU X~a* dii^U Ijfrbr jjJJl i)J ^ : Jp-j y> <il J^U : cJli t J?*!^ J>t ^JJl yb

oL^I oJu Jp-j j & 4)1 J/Li t ^U ytS <^
(»^J ^> yb

Jj (^3 ip d^-^^j *i

a^dij o ^jl^ ^U...* ^Lp jj^ OlS'j - 4^ ^JUi (^s^j j^j ^j! JLSi : cJli . ij^ji

Jst *ilj ^> :

Jp-j jp 4iil J^;U tiJ^UJ JU ^ill juj IjuI \lJ> aJU jil V 4jblj :

-

-dJI jfc 0\ Oy-P^j ^t ^> : a}j_} J\ ^ ^^Ji Jj\ \yji Ol 4*1—Slj (^SLi* jliaiJI tjjji

j -

^ LI ^yrJ cJu lii^Qi ^ 4TUIJLP J15 \^r ^ jLp- JIS - [YY : jyJl]^^

Jj*-j ul^j : 5-IjU cJU tijol 4^ 1^ pjjl *y :Jlij 4^1* jii» jlS
1

^ydl <1LJI ^x^a
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2153. It was related that Al Zuhri said that Sa'id ibn al Masib, Urwa
ibn al Zubair, Alqama ibn Waqqas and Abd Allah ibn Utba
ibn Mas'ud said that Aisha, the wife of the Prophet said:

"When the Messenger of God (Prayers & peace be upon him)

used to travel on a journey he would draw lots between his

wives and take one to whom the lot fell with him. Once dur-

ing a battle he drew lots between us and the lot fell to me,
and I set off with him after God had commanded the women
to wear veils. I was carried in a Howdah and dismounted from
it. The Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him) completed the

battle and returned home and we drew near to the city of

Madinah, the Messenger of God (Prayers & peace be upon
him) ordered us to proceed by night. When the order to set

off was given I walked on until I had passed the army to an-

swer the call of nature. When I had finished I returned to the

camp to leave with the others, then I realised that my neck-

lace was missing. So I went back to search for it and was de-

layed. The people who used to bear my Howdah to the camel
came and lifted it up upon the back of the camel thinking I

was inside it. At that time women were light being thin and
lean because they ate little. So the people did not notice any
difference in the weight of the Howdah when they raised it

up and put it upon the camel. I was a young lady at that time.

They made the camel move off and went on they way. I
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found my necklace after the army had left, and arrived at the

camp to find everyone gone. So I went to the place I used to

stay at thinking they would find me missing and come back

to search for me. While there I felt drowsy and fell asleep. Saf-

wan ibn Mu'attal Al-Sulami Al-Dhakwani was journeying be-

hind the army and came to the place where I was in the morn-

ing. When he saw someone asleep he came over to me, and

he used to see me before we were veiled. I got up when I

heard him say 'We are to God and to Him is our return'. He

made his camel sit and he dismounted and put his leg on the

camel's front legs, then I rose and sat upon it. Safwan set off

walking leading the camel by its reins until we reached the

army where they had stopped to rest at noon. Then false ac-

cusations were cast against me, and the leader of those who

levied the lies was Abd Allah ibn Ubayy ibn Salul. After that

we returned to Madinah and I was ill for one month while the

people repeated the false accusations made by the lying ac-

cusers. While I was ill I felt that the Prophet (Prayers & peace

be upon him) was not behaving in his usual kind way to-

wards me as he used to do whenever I was unwell. But he

used to come with a salutation and say: 'How is that girl?' I

was not aware of what was happening until I felt better and

went out with Umm Mistah to the Manasi where we used to

answer the call of nature, and we only used to go to answer

the call of nature at night before we had lavatories close to

our houses. In this way our custom was the same as that of

the Arabs in rural areas. So I and Umm Mistah bint Ruhm set

off walking, Umm Mistah tripped upon her long dress and

said: May Mistah be ruined.' I said: That is a bad thing to say,

why do you abuse a man who participated in the Battle of

Badr?' She said: 'O Hanata, did you not hear what they are

saying?' Then she told me about the slander of the lying ac-
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cusers. My malady worsened and when I returned home, the

Messenger of God (Prayers & peace be upon him) came to me

and after salutation he said: 'How is that girl?' I asked him to

let me go to my parents, I wanted them to verify the news to

me. The Messenger of God (Prayers & peace be upon him)

permitted me to go and I went to my parents and asked my

mother: 'What are the people saying?' She said: 'O daughter!

Do not fret over this matter, by God, whenever a captivating

woman is loved by her husband and he has other wives, the

women invent such slander about her.' I said: 'Glory be to

God! Do the people really talk about that?' That night I wept

continuously and did not sleep until the morning. The Mes-

senger of God (Prayers & peace be upon him) called Ali ibn

Abu Talib and Usama ibn Zaid in the morning when he saw a

pause in Divine Inspiration, and he consulted with them

about divorcing his wife. Usama ibn Zaid said what he knew

of the good reputation of his wives and said: O Messenger of

God! Keep your wife, for by God, we know only good about

her.' Ali ibn Abu Talib said: 'O Messenger of God! God has

not imposed restrictions upon you, and there are many wom-

en besides her, yet you may ask the servant woman who can

tell you the truth.' At that the Messenger of God (Prayers &
peace be upon him) called Buhaira and said: 'O Buhaira! Did

you ever witness anything which gave rise to your suspicion

about her?' Buhaira said: 'No, by God, Who sent you with the

Truth, I have never seen any fault in her except that she is still

a young girl who sometimes sleeps and lets the goats eat the

dough.' At that the Messenger of God (Prayers & peace be

upon him) climbed up the pulpit and asked for someone to

support him in punishing Abd Allah ibn Ubai ibn Salul. The

Messenger of God (Prayers & peace be upon him) said: 'Who

will support me in punishing the one who has injured me by
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slandering the reputation of my family?' By God, I know
nothing but good from my family, and they have accused

someone of whom I have known nothing but good, and he

never entered my house except in my presence.' Sa'id ibn

Moaz rose up and said: 'O Messenger of God! By God, I will

unburden you of him. If he is from the tribe of Aus, then we
will cut his head off, and if he is from our brothers the Khaz-

raj, then command us and we will fulfil your command. At

that Sa'd ibn Ubada, the leader of the Khazraj, who before

this incident had been a Godfearing man, rose up zealously

and said: 'By God,^ou have lied, you cannot kill him and you

will never be able to kill him.' At that Usaid ibn Al-Hadir rose

up and said: 'By God! You are the liar, by God, we will kill

him, and you are a hypocrite who defends the hypocrites.' At

this the two tribes of Aus and Khazraj were riled and almost

fought each other while the Messenger of God (Prayers &
peace be upon him) stood on the pulpit. He descended and

calmed them down until they became silent and he remained

quiet. That day I wept so much that I could not sleep from my
tears. My parents were with me in the morning and I had

been weeping for two nights and one day, until I felt that my
liver would burst from weeping. While they were sitting with

me as I wept, an Ansari woman asked my permission to come

in, and I let her enter. She sat down and began to weep with

me. As we were in this state, the Messenger of God (Prayers

& peace be upon him) came and sat down and he had not sat

with me since the day they made up the slander. For a month

no Revelation had come to him about my case, he recited:

There is no god but God and Mohammed is the Messenger of

God', and then he said: 'O Aisha! I have been told something

about you, if you are innocent, then God will soon reveal

your innocence, and if you have committed a sin, then repent
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to God and ask Him to forgive you, as when someone con-

fesses his sins and asks God for forgiveness, God accepts his

repentance.' When the Messenger of God (Prayers & peace

be upon him) finished speaking my tears dried, not one tear

fell. I asked my father to reply to the Messenger of God for

me, my father said: 'By God, I do not know what to say to the

Messenger of God.' I said to my mother: 'Speak to the Mes-

senger of God for me.' She said: 'By God, I do not know what

to say to the Messenger of God.' I was a young girl and did

not know very much of the Qur'an. I said: 'By God, I know
that you have heard what people have said and that has been

placed in you mind and taken as true. Now if I say that I am
innocent and God knows that I am innocent, you will not be-

lieve me, and if I confess to you falsely that I am guilty and

God knows that I am innocent, you would believe me. By
God, I do not see my plight except in comparison to the

plight of Joseph's father, who said: 'Patience is best for me
against that which you assert and no help can be sought ex-

cept the help of God.' Then I turned to the other side of my
bed hoping that God would reveal my innocence. By God I

never thought that God would reveal His Inspiration con-

cerning me, as I saw myself too insignificant to be spoken of

in the Qur'an. But I did hope that the Messenger of God
(Prayers & peace be upon him) might have a dream in which

God would prove my innocence. By God, the Messenger of

God (Prayers & peace be upon him) had not risen and no one

left the house before Divine Inspiration came to the Messen-

ger of God (Prayers & peace be upon him). Thus was he over-

taken by the same condition he always underwent upon re-

ceiving Divine Inspiration. He was perspiring so much that

the beads of sweat dropped as if they were pearls, although it

was a winter's day. When the Messenger of God (Prayers &
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peace be upon him) emerged from this condition, he smiled

and the first words he spoke were: Aisha, thank God, for God
has declared your innocence.' My mother told me to go to the

Messenger of God, I said: 'By God, I will not go to him and I

will thank none but God.' Then God revealed: Those who in-

vented the slander are a band from among you...' (Surah 24

verse 1 1 ) When God gave the declaration of my innocence,

Abu Bakr, who used to provide for Mistah ibn Uthatha as he

was related to him, said: 'By God, I will never provide for Mis-

tah again because of what he said about Aisha.' But God re-

vealed later: 'And let not those among you who are endowed

with bounty and plenty, swear by oath against giving near of

kin and the poor and those who have emigrated in the cause

of God, but let them pardon and forgive. Do you not love

that God should forgive you? And God is All-Forgiving,

Most Merciful." Thereafter, Abu Bakr said: 'Yes, by God! I

love that God would forgive me.' After afterwards he contin-

ued to help Mistah as he had done before. The Messenger of

God (Prayers & peace be upon him) asked Zainab bint Jahsh

about me saying: 'What do you know and what did you see?'

She said: 'O Messenger of God! I do not claim to have heard

or seen what I have not heard or seen. By God, I know noth-

ing but good of Aisha.' Aisha said: 'Zainab was vying with me
but God protected her because she was Godfearing'."

-i ->

ISLi <, ^jIp oIjLj . «4-JLp cjj-^li tw**i1» : <** *JL!l ^J>j :

l
^J 5=E§ *^ Jj—**j J^
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2154. It was related that Anas said: "A man was accused of having

an affair with a slave woman belonging to the Messenger of

God (Prayers & peace be upon him). So the Messenger said

to Ali: 'Go and kill him.' So when Ali went to him, he found

him cooling himself in a well, Ali told him: 'Get out!
1

Ali

stretched down his hand and pulled hini out, then he saw that

he was castrated. So Ali desisted and returned to the Prophet

and told him: 'O Messenger of God, he is castrated.'"

2155. It was related that Jabir said: "Abd Allah ibn Ubayy ibn Sa-

lul, used to constrain his two slave girls, named Musqah, and

Umaimah, to prostitution. So the two of them complained of

that to the Prophet. Then God High Exalted revealed: 'And

do not constrain your slave girls to prostitution, surely they

desire to keep themselves chaste, in order that you gain of the

worldly life. And whoever constrains them, surely God, after

such constraint, is to them All Forgiving Most Merciful.'"

(Surah 24 verse 33).

^j$f : J^j [1 A : jli>Jl] 4 u^ jt^ >* J*J i»>> ^J J*k Vj aXJ^^ ^1

2156. It was related that Ibn Abbas said: "Some of the unbelievers
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killed many people and committed much adultery and then

went to Mohammed and said: That which you are calling for

is good, will you tell us is there is atonement for our sins?'

Then it was revealed: 'And they do not invoke with God any

other god, nor kill any soul God has forbidden, except by

right, nor commit adultery, and whoever does this shall meet

the price of sin.' (Surah 25 verse 68) Then it was revealed:

'Say, O My servants who have transgressed against their own

souls, do not despair of God's Mercy, surely God forgives all

sins, surely He is The All-Forgiving The Most Merciful.
1 "

(Surah 39 verse 53)

*&! Jj^> : S|| <u' Jj—-'j JL-» : J IS <i_p <JUl ^j S^y* d o* ~ ^ ov

^Ji J-p J*?- *)lj tc^*- Oil ^j tjj^ ^ U j^UaJl ^LjJ o^Jipi
'ij^-j

ij ja ^ J*A U jJl> ^ys^ :\J ^ ,«Aip [4Jbl] rXJI? i U^lL it^i tjl^

.[W :sjl^JI]4o^I

2157. It was related that Abu Huraira said that the Messenger of

God (Prayers & peace be upon him) said: "God High Exalted

said: 'I have prepared for My righteous servants something

the eye has never seen nor ear heard of nor entered the

thoughts of any of mankind.' This is over and above that

which God has described. Then he recited: 'No soul knows

what joys of the eye has been kept hidden for him as a re-

ward for their deeds.' (Surah 32 verse 17).

j* f^JJj f : J^j j_p J^ J <* <Ul ^j <r^^S j> "d ^ - T \ OA

t *{jj\j cUjlJiLjL-a. :Jli [T\ :sji^ 11] ^j/'Vl^JUJI bji ^1 olJUJI

2158. It was related that Ubayy ibn Ka'b said concerning the say-
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ing of God High Exalted: "And We shall indeed make them

taste the penalty of the life before they taste the penalty of

the end that they may repent.' He said: This is the afflictions

of the life: And the Romans, and the day of Badr, or the

Smoke.' Shu'ba doubted regarding the day of Badr and the

Smoke."

jtf :cJlS[^- :^I^Vl]^yrbJl L>jJUJI cJJLj jU^t c^lj itj j^ J^'^j

2159. It was related that Aisha said concerning the saying of God
High Exalted: "When they came against you from above you

and below you, and your eyes turned away, and your hearts

reached to your throats, and you imagined vain thoughts

about God." (Surah 33 verse 10) She said: "That was the day

of the Battle of the Trench."

j_p 4)1 Jy ^p JH 4)1 Jj_~-j cJL* : JU <up <iil ^^ j}> ^\ ^ - Y > 1 *

.
w^yJl c*^ Ujii^-oW :Jli . [VA : ^1 ^ l$J jia ...J tjj^ j^^Jtj ¥ : A>-j

2160. It was related that Abu Zarr said: "I asked the Messenger of

God (Prayers & peace be upon him) concerning the saying of

God High Exalted: The suns runs its course to a settled place,

this is the Decree of The Almighty, The All-Knowing.' (Surah

36 verse 38) He said: "Its settled place is under the Throne."

• J*^ 5|| .^jjl
J>\ j^ *L>- : JU <o 4Jl ^J>j .>^~« jj 4i\ jlp -j* - WW

v £w?J ^Jlp ^>L_iil ^y_ oljU—!l dJU*j 4)1 jl - j^-UJl LI L : j\ - x*-^j> L

UoC ^ 4)1 Jj^j dU^ .tillll Li JJUll Ll :JyJ ^j^ ^ c ^>\ J^ jJULl
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. [ 1V : y^Ji] 4 ^/t^ ^ J^J <Ul*v 4~r*?> ^j^ ^j^b ^UJ!

2161. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Mas'ud said: "A Rabbi

once came to the Messenger of God (Prayers & peace be

upon him) and said: 'O Mohammed! We find that God will put

all the heavens on a finger and all the earths on a finger, and

all the trees on a finger, and the water and dust on a finger,

and all the other creatures on a finger. Then He will say: 'I am

The King.' So the Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him)

laughed heartily, at what the Rabbi had said, then the Mes-

senger of God (Prayers & peace be upon him) recited: 'And

they esteem not to God His due esteem. The whole earth shall

be in His Hand on the Day of Resurrection, and the heavens

shall be rolled up in His right Hand. Glory be to Him! High

Exalted is He above that they associate!'
"

.*,> [YY :cJLu«] ^(^jk^j^

2162. It was related that ibn Mas'ud said: "Three people were gath-

ered in a house, two Quraishi and one Thaqafi, or two Thaqafi

and one Quraishi, they were people with meager minds but

fat stomachs. One of them said: 'Do you think God hears

what we say?' The other said: 'He will hear us only if we

speak loudly, but He would not hear if we whisper.' The third

said: 'If He hears us when we speak loudly, then He hears us

when we whisper.' So God Almighty revealed: 'And you did
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not fear that your hearing and your sight would testify

against you.'"

Jj»-j
flUii tlu^ *j>t\i.,a4 ybj tL*»jJL>- 4)1 xs> Xs> LS" : JU jj^ » -^p - Y ^ 'XT

*^ jU-jdl ajT ui
f*^Jej ^^j sjuS" ^1^.1 jup UU jl t^y^^Jl jlp Ul L : JUi

y>i u~Wj - 4)1 J~p JU_i . ^I5"jji iufi o« ^jil i>-lj tjU5Jl ^LaJL JL>-tii

jJj»j ^J jaj t^Jju U JJLli LlJ. *i^a *Jp y t«0)l lyJl ^Ul IjjI L :- ol—*<ip

J^-j ^p 4)1 oli tpipt 4&I jJLu V U J^i j! ^Jb-V (Jul *oU 4 Jl^i 4jb! : Jiii

£-* ^-Uli : JIS . «cL-jj £-5 *^- p^JJi* :JUi Ijtol ^Ul ^ ^\j 11 Jgg 4)1

^^J ^J^l *U~Jl ^1 ^j '£>=^ (>• ^b ^4-1 '^ t>^ ^^ J^ c.^->-

iLojj 4)1 <plkj ^b c*i>- Jill wJU_^« L : JUi 0LL» _^1 otfu t jL>-jlJI i: $5

^U
fjj

^ijld $> :J^j y> 4)1 JU .^ -ubl joU ti^U jlJ ^L,y 01j c^^l

tl ^jlfll UiJl jUali ^ ^> ? 5^i 1,ijLp L^Jii6i : JU . [ \ "\ - ^ : jUjJI]

t^l^Ulj ti^JaJlj jUjlJI <,! c~a* Ssj <.jJu £# AJLkJli [\\ : jU-jJl] ^ J^iu*

2163. It was related that Masuq said: "We were sitting with Abd
Allah when a man came and said: 'O Abu Abd al Rahman,

there is a man standing at the gates of Kanda claiming that

the Sign of the smoke is that it will come and take the lives of

the unbelievers while the believers will only feel that their

noses are blocked.' So Abd Allah stood up and said angrily:

'O people fear God! Anyone of you should only speak of

things he knows, and if he does not know he should say:

'God knows best.' It is better for any of you to say, when he

does not know something that God knows best. As God Al-
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mighty has said to His Prophet: 'Say, I do not ask you for a re-

ward for it, nor am I one of those who speaks of his own ac-

cord.' When the Messenger of God (Prayers & peace be upon

him) saw the people reject Islam he said: 'O God! Send them

years of famine like the seven years of Joseph.' So they were

beset with famine for one year and all kinds of life were de-

stroyed to the extent that they were reduced to eating hides,

carcasses and decaying animals. Whenever any of them
glanced at the sky he beheld smoke due to his hunger. So
Abu Sufian went to The Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon

him) and said:
mO Mohammed! You order people to obey God

and to preserve womb relations. The people of your tribe are

perishing so please invoke God for them.' The God revealed:

'So wait for the Day when the sky shall bring an evident

smoke, covering the people. This is a painful torment, our

Lord remove the torment from us, we are believers. How can

there be remembrance for them? While a manifest Messenger

has already come to them, then they turned away from him

and said: 'A man tutored and possessed.' We are removing the

torment for a while, truly you will revert to your ways. On the

Day when We shall strike with the greatest power, then We
shall take Our vengeance.' (Surah 44 verses 10-16)

; jU- jJl : jw^. j_J a^>- : Jl* cp <dJl ^j ^—* ^ 4)1 jlp ^ - T ^ 1 1

* - -

2164. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Mas'ud said: "Five Signs

have come to pass, the Smoke, the affliction, the Romans, the

day of Badr and the splitting of the moon."

\jLj* <£* J*! y> SL-^-j vUi jl :<u* aJJ! ^J>j jUL-4 ^ ^J\ ^ - V Uo
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^juij p£j£ ^Jbl J& &j&\ jAj ^> :

J>.j y, 4)1 Jjili t *j*L>«JL~-li LJL» *jbi>-ti

.[Yi :£ull] ^j^^&lOt-U^*^ jLj^

2165. It was related that Anas ibn Malik said: "Eight armed men

from the people of Makkah descended upon the Messenger

of God (Prayers & peace be upon him) from Mount Tan'iem

seeking to assassinate the Prophet and his Companions. So

he seized them and they surrendered, and he spared their

lives. Then God Almighty revealed: 'And God is The One

Who restrained their hands from you and your hands from

them in the valley of Makkah, after He granted you victory

over them. And God sees well all that you do.' " (Surah 48

verse 24)

Lfcl U # : l?$\ JLA °cJjj li : [JIS] d «i_* <dll ^j JJUU ^ ^J ^ - Ym
[Y] Vi\ jj\ J\ [\ : o1^>J~l] ^t^ 1 °>* Jj» jJ&>*' \y*S V \fJj^&

jLi t ig ^Jl ^ Ir^b - jUl J*t <y tf : JLi, a^ ^ [^ ^] ouli ^^
<u! :_iw Jlii . (i^jScJi! cOol^ jLi U j^*- kl L." : J^ tiU* ^ jl*~- 5i§ ^^1

J"*' ^° >* J^ : 5H ^ J>—J ^^ 'ill csr^ Jb<-^^ ^^ '"^ J*' 0^

.«2LJLl

2166. It was related that Anas ibn Malik said: "When the verse: 'O

you who believe! Do not raise your voices above the voice

of the Prophet, and do not speak loudly to him as you speak

to one another, lest your deeds are rendered fruitless, while

you are unaware.' Was revealed, Thabit ibn Qais sat in his

house and said: 'I am in the Fire.' And he kept himself from the

Prophet. The Prophet asked Sa'd ibn Moaz:
rO Abu Amr, what
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is the matter with Thabit? He is complaining.' Sa'd said: 'He is

my neighbour and I have not heard any complaint from him.'

So Sa'd went to him and mentioned to him what the Messen-

ger of God (Prayers & peace be upon him) had said. Thabit

said: 'This verse has been revealed and I know that I am the

most loud mouthed of all with the Messenger of God (Prayers

& peace be upon him). Then I am in the Fire.' Sa'd told the

Prophet of that and the Messenger of God (Prayers & peace

be upon him) said: 'But he is in Paradise.'"

t^d u^ 4^ ^ > ^ ; J>"jW <y^^ Jlj; V» : Jli <Ji #§ ^Ji ^

. «oA-l Juiti p
«:<'

....* tUU I4J 4AJI frtri4 c5^ S^ ^ J J'ji

2167. It was related that Abd Al Wahab ibn al Ata' said concerning

the saying of God High Exalted: "On the Day when We shall

say to Hell: 'Are you full enough?' And it shall say: 'Are there

any more?' (Surah 50 verse 30) Sa'id said to us that Qatada

said that Anas ibn Malik said that the Prophet said: 'Hell will

say: 'Are there any more?' Until the Lord of The Might puts

His feet on it and it will fold in and say: 'Enough! Enough!

By Your Might and Honour.' And there will remain in Para-

dise extra space until God will create for it another creation

and they will dwell in it.'"

:JjAi 3|!§ &\ Jj-^j Ojcw* : Jjh cp 4JUI ^J>j :>j_*-~« jj <ui jlp cju-^ iVb
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2168. It was related that Abu Ishaq said: "I saw a man asking al As-

wad ibn Yazid while he was teaching the Qur'an in the

mosque: 'How do we recite the verse 'Is there any mudaker, is

it dal or za?' he said: 'It is dal, I heard Abd Allah ibn Mas'ud

say that he heard the Messenger of God (Prayers & peace be

upon him) say: 'mudaker,' 'daL'"

2169. It was related that Aisha said that the Messenger of God
(Prayers & peace be upon him) said: "The angels were created

from lights, while the Jinn were created from smokeless fire

and Adam was created of what was described to you."

[ U : jbJbll] 4 *M /& r&j& £~M 01 l>»T jjilJ Ol ,»Ji ^> : iuVl >X& J^ j^ <&l

2170. It was related that Ibn Mas'ud said: "The time between our

embracing Islam and when God admonished us with this

verse: 'Has not the time come that the hearts of those who be-

lieve should be humbled in the remembrance of God?' (Surah

57 verse 16) was four years."

ji \jja\ <.j&-\ ^1 L :(f* <0Ji
C5
_J>J UsU J cJU :JLi ij^ ^-TW^

2171. It was related that Urwa said that Aisha said: "O son of my
sister, they were ordered to seek forgiveness for the Compan-

ions of the Prophet, but they insulted them."
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Uj ^l J* #| 4AJI J^ ly L. :Jli L^ -dJl ^j ^U ^1 ^p - T WT

tJu Lo Ij^liJli tL^jjUwj ^>j*i\ 3j ]^A \jij**^ ni>JL_>- s-^ ^ ^1 Uli U MjJli

jXlll j^i ; l^j jUcoj ^^j'jI (_5jLLo j^jj-^aj IjjiUflJli te-U—Jl jS~ (Vjj tjwj JL>- ^JUl

^ ^j l^o Jl>- ^JLJl lift it^LJj <*J l^_^l "'d\J&\ Ijj<—•— Uli t>*^H '*%>*

^J S J\ ^Hi CD V^u- Uiji Uw til ^> L,y L : i^JUi t^y Jl !>*>-> . *UJl

2172. It was related that Ibn Abbas said: "The Messenger of God

(Prayers & peace be upon him) did not recite to the Jinn nor

did he see them. The Messenger of God (Prayers & peace be

upon him) set off with the intention of going to Suq Ukaz to-

gether with some of his companions. At the same time, a veil

was set in place between the devils and the tidings of heav-

en. Fire began to rain at them. The devils went to their people,

who asked them: 'What is the matter with you?' They said: A
veil has been set in place between us and the tidings of heav-

en. And fire has been rained upon us.' They said: The event

that caused the veil to be put between you and the news of

heaven must have only just happened. Go towards the east

and towards the west and see what has caused the veil to be

put between you and the news of heaven.' The ones who

went towards Tuhama found The Prophet (Prayers & peace

be upon him) at a place called Nakhla on the way to Suq
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Ukaz, and The Prophet (Prayers & peace be upon him) was

offering the dawn prayer with his companions. When they

heard the Qur'an they listened to it and said: 'By God! This is

the event which has caused a veil to be placed between us

and the news of heaven.' They went back to their people and

said: 'We have heard a wondrous recital which guides to the

Truth, we believe in it and we will not ascribe partners to our

Lord/ God revealed the following verses to The Prophet

(Prayers & peace be upon him): 'Say, it has been revealed to

me that a company of the Jinn listened and said: 'We have

heard a wonderful Qur'an'. Thus was the conversation of the

Jinn revealed to him."

4j >}j*j *i |> :

Jj^-j
j_p <Jy ^ : U^p <JLJ! LrJ>j j--L_£

if} <y ~ ^ ^ X^

,<u_^ £j>K^ 'SJLS Jo^' o* g^H^^ :Jls -4^J^^ 1^

: JU; <u)l J^U cuiJi i3y^i tU^^ ^L^ ^ olS U5 U^S^I Ul :x*— JL43

:Jli .[W t H : 4^L5Jl] 4 ^J^ij A*u»^r UJlc- J) <TT) -0 Jjr**J ^JLiUJ *u ^J^»j *if ^>

^*^L3 :Jli .[U : UUJl] ^Ty ^li flUty li^ :.1>-(J tiJjJU* ,y ^u>

/^l J,^^ cli lil #| &\ J^j jl& : JU ..tjs jt Up jl ^ /ow^lj W]

. clyi USH ^Jl oly J,^>- jlkil liU

2173. It was related that Ibn Abbas said that the explanation of the

verse: "Stir not your tongue to hasten this (the Qur'an \" is

that the Messenger of God (Prayers & peace be upon him)

used to suffer hardship and moved his lips quickly while re-

ceiving the Revelation. Then Ibn Abbas moved his lips telling

the people: "I am moving my lips as the Messenger of God

(Prayers & peace be upon him) used to move his lips.' Then

God Almighty revealed to him; "Stir not your tongue to has-
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ten this (the Qur'an) * Surely it is for Us to set it in your heart,

and its reciting." And Ibn Abbas added: "This means that God

will give him the ability to recite it and to remember by heart

the portion which was revealed." God said: "So, when We re-

cite it, follow its recitation." This means listen to it in silence.

"Moreover it is for Us to make it manifest," means it is for God

to make you recite it and its meaning will become clear to you

upon your tongue. After that the Messenger of God (Prayers

& peace be upon him) used to listen to Gabriel whenever he

came and after he had left he used to recite it as Gabriel had

recited it.

. «4Jif JUl Ji a>*X J (%jbJL>-l \y^} :JIS [1 :,>iiJall] ^ j^Wi

2174. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Umar said that the Prophet

(Prayers & peace be upon him) said: "The Day when all man-

kind shall stand before the Lord of the Worlds." Each of them

will be covered in sweat until the middle of his ears.

?ji *jf~ -J**
' 2|S ^ Jj-o <-^ :cJLi (fj> aU\ ^J>j LisU

tf.
- Y Wo

fji LXJ-I JLSy y i^y& Jli ^! tljLJ-l dUi ^s : JLii .[A : Jlii^l]

2175. It was related that Aisha said that the Messenger of God

(Prayers & peace be upon him) said: "Anyone who will be

summoned to account will perish." She said: "I said, O Mes-

senger of God, may God make me redeem you. Does not God

say: 'So whoever is given his book in his right hand, surely he

shall have a lenient reckoning.' " He said: That is in the giving

of the book, but those who are brought to account will per-
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ish."

:JU_s <.c* *M\ ^j »bjjjl y\ UljLs tfLJl L.J-J :Jl» i*_5JLc ^ - Y \V"\

I Jjj 4)1 JLp C~*-*~* l. a& : JU . Ijl t*-*J IC-JLa* ?4ll ~Lp S*1y ^^Lp \Jaj S>-\
f%

^vJ

/IIIj . .^AJu |j>i JJJtj) ilyj ^i^_^ :JIS .^^lij jlLltj)> :iVl •!>

djJoji *V>* j&j tUj^-i. jjjt 4)1 J^j c«o, » Ilia 4jIj Uij : J 15 . (^Nlj

2176. It was related that Alqama said: "We came from Al Sham,

then Abu Darda
f came to see us and said: 'Is there any of. you

who can recite to me in the manner of Abd Allah?' I said: 'Yes,

I can.' So he asked me: 'How did you hear Abd Allah reciting

this verse: 'By the night as it veils over.' I said: 'I heard him re-

cite: 'By the night as it veils over and by the day in full spen-

dour and by He Who created male and female.' He said: 'By

God, I too, heard the Messenger of God (Prayers & peace be

upon him) recite it in the same manner, by these people here

want me to recite: 'And how He created the male and the fe-

male,' (Surah 92 verse 3.) But I do not follow them."

^J cJu_^« I :cJUi i\j-J\ <o%Ui tlfttf j\ ^iLJ Joj JU 3§g 4)1 Jj^^j U&J>\

4)1 J>U : JU . d^ j! ^JLJ JL^. dlj «jt ^ idSy JS dLlkJi 0j£> o! >*-jV

.[V

2177. It was related that Al Aswad ibn Qais said: "I heard Jundub

ibn Sufian say: 'The Messenger of God (Prayers & peace be

upon him) felt unwell so he did not stand for two or three

nights. Then a woman came to him and said: 'O Mohammed, I
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hope that your satan has left you as 1 did not see him near

you for two or three nights.' Then God Almighty revealed:

'By the forenoon and the brooding night, your Lord has nei-

ther forsaken you nor hates you.' (Surah 93 verse 1-3)."

'AjAj y>j ill ^1 o_i! : J15 -o^ 4JUl ^j J^\ ^ 4JUI J-jP
tf>

- Y \ VA

. «c«liwU cJjuaJ jl t'cJLU c..„.1 j! tc-^U c-Kl U Nl ^JJU ^ ^T ^l

2178. It was related that Abd Allah ibn Shihaya said: "I came to the

Prophet while he was reciting: 'Rivalry for worldly gain dis-

tracts you.' He said: The son of Adam says: 'My wealth, my
wealth.' He said:

fO son of Adam: 'What is there for your out

of your wealth except that which you have eaten and wast-

ed, or what you wore and it wore out, or what you gave in

charity and it has been saved for you with God.'"

*iJ!^ ^Lp jjI J Jli : JLS cp <Ul ^/ix* j» <&\ -L-j* jp - Y W<\

.cJjl* :JIS H : j-^Jl] ^gSlj^jlaiftWIiJ^ ^ :cJi

2179. It was related that Ubaid Allah ibn Uqba said that Ibn Abbas

said to me: "Do you know what was the last Surah to be re-

vealed as a whole of the Qur'an?" I said: "Yes." "When the

victory granted by God and the conquest comes." (Surah 1 10

verse 1) he said: "You have said the truth."
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